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ÿþþ. ÿþ7ÿþFThe Book of Mormon

ÿþþW ÿþþþ ÿþ7ÿþF ÿþþG ÿFþ 'Fþ'/
ÿþÿþ6/ ÿþ 'Fþ'/ ÿþÿþ

An Account Written by the
Hand of Mormon upon Plates
Taken from the Plates of Nephi

FVþvFVþN� ÿNþOþN ÿOFNþَ乥þN FVþVþVþِ健 ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� NNÿNþvFVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
—ÿNþVþþ.N FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NN'NÿVþOþ

FVFVþNþþ/V NN'FVþOÿNþV—ÿNþVþþ.N 'VÿþÿNþO FVþNÿVþَ乥þO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþN/V
'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V NN'FþNÿVþV—ÿOþVþN NNÿOþVþN NN'OÿVþVþN FVFþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVFþ

—FVþNþVþNþN ÿNþVþþþOGO ÿVþVþNþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV—ÿOþVþN ÿVþNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ� NN'OÿVþVþN
FVFþَ乥.ِ健� FVþNþVþNþN ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥þV ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'FVþOÿNþV—NNÿNþVþþþOGO ÿVþVþNþV
'FFّ內þV.

Wherefore, it is an abridgment of the record of the

people of Nephi, and also of the Lamanites—Written

to the Lamanites, who are a remnant of the house of

Israel; and also to Jew and Gentile—Written by way

of commandment, and also by the spirit of prophecy

and of revelation—Written and sealed up, and hid up

unto the Lord, that they might not be destroyed—To

come forth by the gi8 and power of God unto the in-

terpretation thereof—Sealed by the hand of Moroni,

and hid up unto the Lord, to come forth in due time

by way of the Gentile—The interpretation thereof by

the gi8 of God.

NNÿOFNþَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿVþþ.V 'NÿþþO '
NÿVþOþ� NNÿOþN ÿVþVþٌ䱥 FVþNþVþV ÿþ7V/N 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþَ乥þN

ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNFVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FOþNþN 'FþWþ7V ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþþFN ÿOþVÿOþ FVFVþOÿþFV 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥þþ'V—NNÿOþN FVþOþNþِ健þN FVþNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþNþþþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ

ÿNþNþNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿOþþ/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþVþþ'

ÿNþVþþ6ÿþN FVþV�NÿNþV—NN'NÿVþOþ FVþ VÿVþþ?V 'FVþNþþ/V N'FVþOÿNþV ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿNþþ?N ÿOþN

'FVþNþþþO� 'FVþ VFvþO 'FVþNÿNþVNُ佥� ÿOþVþVþO' ÿþVþNþO FVþNþþþV 'FVþOÿNþV—NN'VFV NOÿVþN.V
ÿOþþ.N ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþNþVÿَ乥þN� FVþvFVþN Fþ ÿNþÿþþ' 'Oÿþ7N 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþV ÿþÿNþN'
ÿVþW ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþVþN ÿOþVÿVþِ健 /NÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV.

An abridgment taken from the Book of Ether also,

which is a record of the people of Jared, who were

scattered at the time the Lord confounded the lan-

guage of the people, when they were building a tower

to get to heaven—Which is to show unto the remnant

of the house of Israel what great things the Lord hath

done for their fathers; and that they may know the

covenants of the Lord, that they are not cast o9 for-

ever—And also to the convincing of the Jew and

Gentile that Jesus is the Christ, the Eternal God,

manifesting himself unto all nations—And now, if

there are faults they are the mistakes of men; where-

fore, condemn not the things of God, that ye may be

found spotless at the judgment-seat of Christ.

'Fþþÿþþ 'FþÿFþþ ÿþ 'FþFþ'/ 'Fþ 'FþÿþFþþÿþ Fþþ6G ÿþþþ
'Fþÿþ.

TRANSLATED BY JOSEPH SMITH, JUN.



ÿþþ// 'Fþþþ/ 'FþþWÿþThe Testimony of Three
Witnesses

Fþþþ ÿþFþÿþ 'Fþ ÿþ 'Fþÿþ N'Fþþþÿþ N'FþFþþþ N'Fþþþ. 'Fþÿþ
ÿþþFþþ ÿþ' 'Fþþþ: ÿþÿþþ� ÿþþþþ 'FFّ內þ 'Fþ.� N7ÿþþ ÿþþ? 'Fþþþþ�
ÿþ 7'ÿþþ 'FþFþ'/ 'Fþþ ÿþþþN ÿFþ ÿþ' 'Fþþþ� 'FþN ÿþ ÿþþ
Fþþþ ÿþÿþ� N'ÿþþ Fþÿþÿþþ 'FþWÿþÿþþþ� N'ÿþþ Fþþþ ÿþ7/ 'FþN
'ÿþ ÿþ 'Fþþ. 'FþN ÿþþ 6ÿþG. N'ÿþþ ÿþFþ 'ÿþþ 'ÿþþ ÿOþÿþþ ÿþþþ
'FFّ內þ Nÿþÿþ FþF ÿþÿþ 'ÿFþ 6Fþ Fþþ� FþFþ ÿþÿþþ ÿþFþ ÿþþþþ ÿþF
'Fþþþ. ÿþþþ. N'ÿþþ ÿþþþ 'ÿþþ ÿþÿþþ 7'ÿþþ 'Fþþþ6 'Fþþ ÿFþ
'FþFþ'/ N'ÿþþ ÿþ 'OÿþVþ. Fþþ ÿþþ/ 'FFّ內þ NFþþ 'Fþþþ. N'ÿþþ ÿþFþ
ÿþFþþ. 'Fþ6'ÿþ ÿþF ÿþWÿþ ÿþ 'FFّ內þ ÿþF ÿþ 'Fþþþ' N'ÿþþÿþ
NNÿþþþ 'ÿþG 'ÿþþþþ� ÿþþÿþÿþ N7'ÿþþ 'FþFþ'/ Nÿþ ÿFþþþ ÿþ
ÿþþ6� N'ÿþþ ÿþFþ 'ÿþþ 7'ÿþþÿþ ÿþþþþ 'FFّ內þ 'Fþ. N7ÿþþ ÿþþ?
'Fþþþþ� Nÿþþþ ÿþF ÿþG 'Fþÿþ7 ÿþþþþ. Nÿþ ÿþþþþ ÿþ
'ÿþþþþ. Nÿþ 6Fþ ÿþþ 'ÿþNÿþ ÿþ. 'Fþ. ÿþF ÿþþþ ÿþþ� FþFþ� ÿþ
ÿþþF ÿþþþþþ Fþÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þ� ÿþÿþþ ÿþþþ ÿþþþ ÿþG 'Fþÿþ7. N'ÿþþ
ÿþFþ 'ÿþ '6' ÿþþ ÿþÿþþþ ÿþFþþþþ� ÿþÿþþ ÿþþÿþ /G ÿþþþ 'Fþþþ

ÿþ 'ÿþ'ÿþþ� Nÿþÿþ ÿþW ÿþÿþþ 'ÿþG ÿþÿþ /ÿþþÿþ 'Fþþþþ� N'ÿþþ
ÿþþþþ ÿþþ 'Fþ 'Fþÿþ ÿþ 'FþþþN'.. NFþþþ 'Fþþþ Fþ�. N'Fþÿþ
N'FþN/ 'Fþþ7 'Fþÿþ ÿþ 'Fþ N'ÿþ. &ÿþþ.

Be it known unto all nations, kindreds, tongues, and

people, unto whom this work shall come: That we,

through the grace of God the Father, and our Lord

Jesus Christ, have seen the plates which contain this

record, which is a record of the people of Nephi, and

also of the Lamanites, their brethren, and also of the

people of Jared, who came from the tower of which

hath been spoken. And we also know that they have

been translated by the gi8 and power of God, for his

voice hath declared it unto us; wherefore we know of

a surety that the work is true. And we also testify that

we have seen the engravings which are upon the

plates; and they have been shown unto us by the

power of God, and not of man. And we declare with

words of soberness, that an angel of God came down

from heaven, and he brought and laid before our

eyes, that we beheld and saw the plates, and the en-

gravings thereon; and we know that it is by the grace

of God the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, that we

beheld and bear record that these things are true.

And it is marvelous in our eyes. Nevertheless, the

voice of the Lord commanded us that we should bear

record of it; wherefore, to be obedient unto the com-

mandments of God, we bear testimony of these

things. And we know that if we are faithful in Christ,

we shall rid our garments of the blood of all men,

and be found spotless before the judgment-seat of

Christ, and shall dwell with him eternally in the

heavens. And the honor be to the Father, and to the

Son, and to the Holy Ghost, which is one God. Amen.

'NFþþþ ÿþN/7NOliver Cowdery

/ÿþþþ NÿþþþDavid Whitmer

ÿþ7ÿþ ÿþ7ÿþMartin Harris



ÿþþ// 'Fþþþ/ 'FþþþÿþþThe Testimony of Eight
Witnesses

Fþþþ ÿþFþÿþ 'Fþ ÿþ 'Fþÿþ N'Fþþþÿþ N'FþFþþþ N'Fþþþ. 'Fþÿþ
ÿþþFþþ ÿþ' 'Fþþþ: 'F ÿþ6G ÿþþþ 'Fþÿþ� ÿþþÿþ ÿþ' 'Fþþþ�
ÿþ 'ÿþþ Fþþ 'FþFþ'/ 'Fþþÿþ7/ ÿþÿþþ� N'Fþþ ÿþ' 'ÿþþ ÿþþþÿþ ÿþ
'Fþÿþ� Nÿþ Fþþþþ ÿþÿþÿþþ ÿþ 'FþN7'F 'Fþþ ÿþÿþþþ ÿþþþ
'Fþþÿþ7� ÿþþ 'ÿþþ 7'ÿþþ ÿþ ÿFþþþ ÿþ ÿþþ6� Nÿþÿþ ÿþþþþþ ÿþþN

Nÿþÿþþ ÿþÿþþ 'Fþþþ N6'. ÿþþþ ÿþþþþ. Nÿþþþ ÿþFþþ. 'Fþ6'ÿþ
ÿþF ÿþþþ 'Fþþÿþ7 ÿþ 'ÿþþÿþ Fþþ� N'ÿþþ 7'ÿþþÿþ NÿþFþþÿþ� NÿþFþ

ÿþ ÿþþþ ÿþF ÿþþþ 'Fþþÿþ7 Fþÿþ 'FþFþ'/ 'Fþþ ÿþFþþþ ÿþþþ.
Nÿþþ ÿþþG 'ÿþþ'ÿþ 'Fþ 'FþþFþ� Fþþþþ FFþþFþ ÿþþ 7'ÿþþG. NFþ
ÿþþ.� Nÿþþþ 'FFّ內þ ÿFþ 6Fþ.

Be it known unto all nations, kindreds, tongues, and

people, unto whom this work shall come: That

Joseph Smith, Jun., the translator of this work, has

shown unto us the plates of which hath been spoken,

which have the appearance of gold; and as many of

the leaves as the said Smith has translated we did

handle with our hands; and we also saw the engrav-

ings thereon, all of which has the appearance of an-

cient work, and of curious workmanship. And this

we bear record with words of soberness, that the said

Smith has shown unto us, for we have seen and

he8ed, and know of a surety that the said Smith has

got the plates of which we have spoken. And we give

our names unto the world, to witness unto the world

that which we have seen. And we lie not, God bearing

witness of it.

ÿþÿþþþþF NÿþþþChristian Whitmer

ÿþÿþ. NÿþþþJacob Whitmer

ÿþþþ Nÿþþþ 'FþÿþPeter Whitmer, Jun.

ÿþF NÿþþþJohn Whitmer

ÿþÿþG ÿþþHiram Page

ÿþ6G ÿþþþ 'Fþ.Joseph Smith, Sen.

ÿþÿþG ÿþþþHyrum Smith

ÿþÿþÿþ ÿF. ÿþþþSamuel H. Smith



'Fþþþ. 'FþNF FþþÿþThe First Book of Nephi

ÿþþG NÿþÿþþHis Reign and Ministry

'ÿþþ7 Fþÿþ N6Nÿþþ ÿþ'ÿþ� N'ÿþþÿþ 'Fþ7ÿþþ� NÿþG 'ÿþþ&ÿþ
)ÿþ'' ÿþFþÿþþ(: FþÿþF NFþþÿþþ NÿþG Nÿþÿþ. ÿþþW7 'Fþ. Fþÿþ
NÿþÿþG ÿþF ÿþþ/7 '76 'N7ÿFþþ Fþÿþ ÿþþþWþ FFþþ7 ÿþ 'ÿþþþ
ÿþþþþF FþÿþWÿþ. ÿþÿþþ FþþWÿþ 'ÿþG ÿþ 'Fþþÿþ ÿþ ÿþÿFþþ. ÿþÿþ
ÿþÿþ 'ÿþÿþ Nÿþþ/ 'Fþ '76 'N7ÿFþþ ÿþFþþ ÿþþ 'Fþþþ/. 'ÿþþ7
ÿþþÿþÿþþ. ÿþþþNF ÿþþ. 'ÿþþÿþþ 6Nÿþ.. ÿþÿþNF ÿþÿþWÿþþ
Nÿþþ/7NF 'Fþ 'Fþþÿþ. ÿþþÿþÿþþ Nÿþþ&ÿþ ÿþ 'Fþþÿþ. ÿþþ7
ÿþÿþFþþ. ÿþFþF 'Fþ 'FþþþG 'Fþþþþþ. 'ÿþ/ ÿþÿþ ÿþþþ/NF ÿFþþ.
ÿþþÿþþ ÿþÿþ Nÿþþþ ÿþþþþ. ÿþÿþF 'ÿþ 'FþþþF »'Fþÿþþ/«.
ÿþþþNF 'FþþþG 'Fþþþþþ 'Fþ 'Fþ76 'Fþþÿþ//� Nÿþ 'Fþ 6Fþ ÿþ
'ÿþ7. ÿþ' ÿþþþ Fþþ 7N'G ÿþÿþ� 'N ÿþþþ7/ 'ÿþO� 'ÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿþþþ

ÿþ' 'Fþþþ.

An account of Lehi and his wife Sariah, and his four sons,

being called, (beginning at the eldest) Laman, Lemuel,

Sam, and Nephi. The Lord warns Lehi to depart out of the

land of Jerusalem, because he prophesieth unto the people

concerning their iniquity and they seek to destroy his life.

He taketh three days’ journey into the wilderness with his

family. Nephi taketh his brethren and returneth to the

land of Jerusalem a"er the record of the Jews. The ac-

count of their su!erings. They take the daughters of

Ishmael to wife. They take their families and depart into

the wilderness. Their su!erings and a#ictions in the

wilderness. The course of their travels. They come to the

large waters. Nephi’s brethren rebel against him. He con-

foundeth them, and buildeth a ship. They call the name of

the place Bountiful. They cross the large waters into the

promised land, and so forth. This is according to the ac-

count of Nephi; or in other words, I, Nephi, wrote this

record.

g ÿþÿþ g1 Nephi 1

g'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'V6V NOFVþV.O FVþNÿNþNÿVþV ÿþFVþNþVþV� ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþV ÿNþþþV
ÿNþþ7VGV 'Nÿþ� NNÿNþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO ÿVþþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ 'NÿWþGV ÿNþþÿþ� 'VFWþ
'Nÿَ乥þþ NNÿNþV.O ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþ'FN 'NÿWþÿþ� NNFVþNÿَ乥þO FNþNNَ乥 ÿNþVþVÿNþN

ÿNþþþNþN ÿVþNþW/V 'FFّ內þV NN'NÿVþ'7VGV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþGO ÿVþNþVþþþV ÿþ ÿNþNFVþOþO ÿþ
'NÿWþÿþ.

I, Nephi, having been born of goodly parents, there-

fore I was taught somewhat in all the learning of my

father; and having seen many a?ictions in the

course of my days, nevertheless, having been highly

favored of the Lord in all my days; yea, having had a

great knowledge of the goodness and the mysteries

of God, therefore I make a record of my proceedings

in my days.

f'NÿNþV� 'OÿNþِ健þO 6vFVþN ÿVFOþNþV 'Nÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥FO ÿVþV ÿNþþ7VGV 'FVþNþþ/V NNFOþNþV
'FVþVþVþVÿWþþN.

Yea, I make a record in the language of my father,

which consists of the learning of the Jews and the

language of the Egyptians.

gNN'Nÿþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿþ 'OÿNþِ健FOþO ÿNþٌ䱥� NN'OÿNþِ健FOþO ÿVþNþN� NN'OÿNþِ健FOþO ÿVþVþOþ
FVþNþVþVÿNþþ.

And I know that the record which I make is true;

and I make it with mine own hand; and I make it ac-

cording to my knowledge.



hÿþ ÿNþVFNþV 'FVþþGV 'FVþNNَ乥FV ÿVþV ÿOFVþV ÿVþVÿVþWþ� ÿNFVþV ÿNþþ6' )NNÿNþV 'NÿþGN 'Nÿþ�
Fþÿþ� ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿOþَ乥 'NÿWþGV ÿNþþÿVþV(� ÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþVþþ'N ÿNþþþÿþN 'NÿNþV'
NNÿNþNþَ乥þN' FVFþWþ7V ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ'� NN'VFWþ ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNþÿþNþN 'FVþNþþþNþN
'N7OÿNFþþN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþOþNÿَ乥þO.

For it came to pass in the commencement of the

7rst year of the reign of Zedekiah, king of Judah, (my

father, Lehi, having dwelt at Jerusalem in all his

days); and in that same year there came many

prophets, prophesying unto the people that they

must repent, or the great city Jerusalem must be de-

stroyed.

gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Nÿþ� Fþÿþ� 'NÿVþþ'N ÿOþNÿVþV ÿNFWþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� NNÿVþOþِ健

ÿNFVþVþV FVþNÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV.
Wherefore it came to pass that my father, Lehi, as

he went forth prayed unto the Lord, yea, even with

all his heart, in behalf of his people.

hNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþN ÿOþNFWþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿþ'N ÿNþþ/N ÿVþV ÿþ7O NN'ÿVþNþNþَ乥 ÿNFþ ÿNþVþN/O
'NÿþÿNþO� ÿNþN'O NNÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþþN� NNÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþNþV
'7VÿNþNþN '7VÿVþþ/O' ÿNþÿþO' NN'7VÿNþNþN '7VÿVþþÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ.

And it came to pass as he prayed unto the Lord,

there came a pillar of 7re and dwelt upon a rock be-

fore him; and he saw and heard much; and because

of the things which he saw and heard he did quake

and tremble exceedingly.

gNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ/N 'VFþ ÿNþVþVFVþV ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN� NN'NFVþþ ÿVþNþVþVþV ÿNFþ ÿVþ'ÿVþV�
ÿNþVÿþ6O' ÿVþFþWN/V NNÿVþFVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþV 7N&ÿþ.

And it came to pass that he returned to his own

house at Jerusalem; and he cast himself upon his

bed, being overcome with the Spirit and the things

which he had seen.

hNNÿþþþ ÿOþN ÿNþVÿþ6N ÿVþFþWN/V� 'ÿVþOþVþN ÿþ 7O&Vÿþ� NN7N'O 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V
ÿNþVþþÿNþO� NNÿNþ' FNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO 7N'O 'FFّ內þN ÿþFVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVÿVþV ÿOþþÿOþ ÿVþOþþ/O Fþ
ÿNþVþN FNþþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV ÿOþVþNþVþVÿþþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿþþV NN'Fþَ乥þVþþþV FVþ VFvþVþVþV.

And being thus overcome with the Spirit, he was

carried away in a vision, even that he saw the heav-

ens open, and he thought he saw God sitting upon

his throne, surrounded with numberless concourses

of angels in the attitude of singing and praising their

God.

iNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþVþOþ ÿþÿVþOþ ÿVþV NNÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þþ'V� NN'NÿVþNþN 'NFَ乥
FNþNþþÿNþO ÿþFN FNþNþþFN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþ ÿOþVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥þþ7V.

And it came to pass that he saw One descending

out of the midst of heaven, and he beheld that his

luster was above that of the sun at noon-day.

gfNN7N'O 'NÿVþOþ 'ÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþNþþÿNþO� NNÿVþþ&OÿOþV ÿþFN ÿVþþ'N 'Fþُ佥þþGV ÿþ
'FVþNFNþV.

And he also saw twelve others following him, and

their brightness did exceed that of the stars in the 7r-

mament.

ggNNÿNþNFþ' NNÿþFþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� NN'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþO 'FVþNNَ乥FO NNNNÿNþN
'NÿþGN 'Nÿþ� NN'NÿVþþGO ÿVþþÿOþ NN'NÿNþNGO ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþN'N.
And they came down and went forth upon the face

of the earth; and the 7rst came and stood before my

father, and gave unto him a book, and bade him that

he should read.

gfNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþN'O 'ÿVþNþN�N ÿVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.And it came to pass that as he read, he was 7lled

with the Spirit of the Lord.

ggNNÿNþN'N ÿþÿVþOW: NNÿVþN NNÿVþN FNþV ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþO� FVþNÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 'N7VÿþÿNþV! 'NÿNþV�
NN'Oÿþ7N ÿNþWþ ÿNþN'Nÿþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþV 'N7OÿNFþþN—'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþNÿَ乥þO� ÿVþN NNÿOþWþÿOþþ�
ÿNþNþVFVþO ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� NNÿNþOþVþþ ÿNþþþNFN 'VFþ ÿþÿVþN.

And he read, saying: Wo, wo, unto Jerusalem, for I

have seen thine abominations! Yea, and many things

did my father read concerning Jerusalem—that it

should be destroyed, and the inhabitants thereof;

many should perish by the sword, and many should

be carried away captive into Babylon.



ghNNFNþWþ ÿNþN'N 'Nÿþ NN7N'O ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿNþNþN
FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþVþN: ÿNþþþNþN NNÿNþþþNþN 'NÿVþþFOþN 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FVþ VFvþO
'FVþNþÿþO! ÿNþVÿOþN ÿþÿVþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V� NNÿOþَ乥ÿOþN NNÿNþWÿOþN NN7NÿVþNþOþN

NNÿVþNþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþWþFV 'FVþN7V6V� NNFVþNÿَ乥þN 7NÿþþN ÿNFNþV ÿNþN?N ÿNþV ÿNþVÿþFN 'VFþVþN
ÿNþVFVþþFN.

And it came to pass that when my father had read

and seen many great and marvelous things, he did

exclaim many things unto the Lord; such as: Great

and marvelous are thy works, O Lord God Almighty!

Thy throne is high in the heavens, and thy power,

and goodness, and mercy are over all the inhabitants

of the earth; and, because thou art merciful, thou wilt

not su9er those who come unto thee that they shall

perish!

ggÿvþNþ' ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþ'FO 'Nÿþ ÿþ ÿNþVþþþV 'VFvþVþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþO 'ÿVþNþNþNþV� NNÿNFVþNþO
ÿOFَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþN�N� ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ� 'NÿNþV� 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþNÿþ FNþO
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

And a8er this manner was the language of my fa-

ther in the praising of his God; for his soul did re-

joice, and his whole heart was 7lled, because of the

things which he had seen, yea, which the Lord had

shown unto him.

gh'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþW 'O/NNِ健FO ÿVþVþً䭥W ÿþÿVþOW ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNþO 'Nÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþO'
ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ ÿþ 7O&OO NNÿþ 'NÿVþWGO� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN
'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN NNÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿVþþ 'VFþ 'NÿVþþÿVþV� NN'Fَ乥þþ FNþV 'O/NNِ健FN ÿNþVþþ ÿVþVþً䭥W
ÿþÿVþOW.

And now I, Nephi, do not make a full account of

the things which my father hath written, for he hath

written many things which he saw in visions and in

dreams; and he also hath written many things which

he prophesied and spake unto his children, of which

I shall not make a full account.

ggNNFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþOÿNþِ健þO ÿþ ÿNþNFVþOþO ÿþ 'NÿWþÿþ. 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'O/NNِ健FO ÿþÿNþO' FVþVþVþِ健

'Nÿþ ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/O ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿVþNþNNَ乥� NNÿVþV ÿNþَ乥� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþN ÿVþVþَ乥 'Nÿþ�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþO/NNِ健FO ÿVþVþً䭥W ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ.

But I shall make an account of my proceedings in

my days. Behold, I make an abridgment of the record

of my father, upon plates which I have made with

mine own hands; wherefore, a8er I have abridged

the record of my father then will I make an account

of mine own life.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþV /Nÿþ7V 'N7OÿNFþþN
FVþNÿþ� Fþÿþ� 'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþVFNþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþN.N ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V NNÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO NNÿOþVFVþO
FNþOþV ÿNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ NNÿNþVþNþþ.

Therefore, I would that ye should know, that a8er

the Lord had shown so many marvelous things unto

my father, Lehi, yea, concerning the destruction of

Jerusalem, behold he went forth among the people,

and began to prophesy and to declare unto them con-

cerning the things which he had both seen and

heard.

giNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþ/N ÿNþVþN' ÿVþVþO ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþN ÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþVþV�
FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþً䭥þ ÿNþVþN ÿNFþ ÿOþN7VÿVþV NN'N7VÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþVþN ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿþ 7N&GO NNÿþ
ÿNþVþNþO� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþN'NGO ÿþ 'FVþVþþ.V� ÿNþNþN ÿVþOÿþ/O ÿNþV ÿNþþ'V
'FVþNþþþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿVþ''V 'FVþþFNþV.

And it came to pass that the Jews did mock him be-

cause of the things which he testi7ed of them; for he

truly testi7ed of their wickedness and their abomina-

tions; and he testi7ed that the things which he saw

and heard, and also the things which he read in the

book, manifested plainly of the coming of a Messiah,

and also the redemption of the world.



ffNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþ/O ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþV� 'NÿNþ� ÿNþþ ÿNþVþþ'
ÿNFþ 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþOþNÿþ'V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþN/NÿOþV NN7NÿNþþÿOþV
NNÿNþNFþÿOþV� NNÿNþNþV' FVþNFV ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿNþþÿNþO ÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ. NNFvþVþَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ�
ÿNþO7ÿþOþV 'NFَ乥 ÿNþ'ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþþ7NÿOþV� ÿVþNþNþV
'ÿþþÿVþVþV� FVþNþVþNFNþOþV 'NÿVþVÿþ'N FVþNþVþV ÿOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþW7V.

And when the Jews heard these things they were

angry with him; yea, even as with the prophets of

old, whom they had cast out, and stoned, and slain;

and they also sought his life, that they might take it

away. But behold, I, Nephi, will show unto you that

the tender mercies of the Lord are over all those

whom he hath chosen, because of their faith, to make

them mighty even unto the power of deliverance.
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gÿNþþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNFَ乥þN 'Nÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ ÿOFVþO� NNÿþFN FNþO: ÿOþþ7NGN 'NÿVþN ÿþ
Fþÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ ÿNþNFVþNþO� NNFVþNÿَ乥þN ÿOþVþN 'NÿþþOþ NN'NÿVFNþVþN FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV
'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþVÿOþN ÿVþþ� ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþNþVFN FVþNþVFOþþGN ÿNþþÿNþN.

For behold, it came to pass that the Lord spake unto

my father, yea, even in a dream, and said unto him:

Blessed art thou Lehi, because of the things which

thou hast done; and because thou hast been faithful

and declared unto this people the things which I

commanded thee, behold, they seek to take away thy

life.

fNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿNþN 'Nÿþ ÿþ ÿOFVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN ÿþÿVFNþNþO NN'NFV ÿOþþ/V7N 'VFþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that the Lord commanded my

father, even in a dream, that he should take his fam-

ily and depart into the wilderness.

gNNÿþFN ÿOþþþOþ FVþNFVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN ÿþ 'NÿNþNGO ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.And it came to pass that he was obedient unto the

word of the Lord, wherefore he did as the Lord com-

manded him.

hNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ/N7N 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV. NNÿNþNGN ÿNþVþNþO NN'N7V6N ÿþþ'ÿVþV NN6NÿNþNþO
NNÿVþَ乥þNþO NN'NÿVþþ'NGO 'Fþَ乥þþþNþN� NNFNþV ÿNþVÿOþV ÿNþNþO 'VFWþ ÿþÿVFNþNþO NNÿOþNÿNþO
NNÿVþþÿNþO� NNÿþ/N7N 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that he departed into the

wilderness. And he le8 his house, and the land of his

inheritance, and his gold, and his silver, and his pre-

cious things, and took nothing with him, save it were

his family, and provisions, and tents, and departed

into the wilderness.

gNNÿNþNFN ÿVþVþ'7V ÿOþN/V 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿVþV ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþNþV� NNÿþÿNþN
ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV /'ÿVþN 'FVþOþN/V 'FVþNÿVþN.V FVFVþNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþNþV� NNÿþÿNþN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV
ÿNþN ÿþÿVFNþVþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿVþV 'OÿWþ ÿNþ'ÿþ NN'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþNþV ÿVþً䭥þ� FþÿþFN
NNFNþþÿþþN NNÿþGN.

And he came down by the borders near the shore

of the Red Sea; and he traveled in the wilderness in

the borders which are nearer the Red Sea; and he did

travel in the wilderness with his family, which con-

sisted of my mother, Sariah, and my elder brothers,

who were Laman, Lemuel, and Sam.

hNNÿNþVþNÿþ ÿþÿNþN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþNþWÿNþV 'NÿWþGO ÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþNþNþO ÿþ N'/O
'VFþ ÿþÿVþV ÿNþVþO ÿVþV ÿþ'O.

And it came to pass that when he had traveled

three days in the wilderness, he pitched his tent in a

valley by the side of a river of water.

gNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþþ ÿNþVÿNþOþ ÿVþN 'FVþVþþ7N/V� NNÿNþَ乥GN ÿNþVþVÿNþO FVFþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþَ乥GN
'Fþُ佥þVþN FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþþ.

And it came to pass that he built an altar of stones,

and made an o9ering unto the Lord, and gave thanks

unto the Lord our God.

hNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿVFNþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'ÿVþN FþÿþFN� NNÿþFN ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV
'FVþNÿVþNþV� NNÿþFN 'FVþ'/N ÿNþNþO ÿþ 'FVþOþN/V 'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿVþV ÿNþNþِ健 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And it came to pass that he called the name of the

river, Laman, and it emptied into the Red Sea; and

the valley was in the borders near the mouth thereof.

iNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'Nÿþ 'NFَ乥 ÿVþþGN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿNþV ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþNþV�
ÿNþNþَ乥/N 'VFþ FþÿþFN ÿþÿVþOW: FNþVþNþN ÿNþþFO ÿNþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
'ÿVþVþþ?O 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿVþٍ䵥!

And when my father saw that the waters of the

river emptied into the fountain of the Red Sea, he

spake unto Laman, saying: O that thou mightest be

like unto this river, continually running into the

fountain of all righteousness!

gfNNÿNþNþَ乥/N 'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ FNþþÿþþN: FNþVþNþN ÿNþþFO ÿNþvþ' 'FVþ'/N� ÿþÿVþOþ 7'ÿVþOþ
NNÿþVþN ÿOþNþNÿVþV?O ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健!

And he also spake unto Lemuel: O that thou

mightest be like unto this valley, 7rm and steadfast,

and immovable in keeping the commandments of the

Lord!



ggÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþُ佥þV FþÿþFN NNFNþþÿþþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þ' ÿVþَ乥 'NÿþþVþþ
ÿþ 'Oÿþ7O ÿNþþþN/O� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿNþþþN 'Fþُ佥&O� NNÿþFN ÿNþV 'NÿVþNÿNþOþþ ÿVþV
'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN� ÿNþNþNÿþ 'N7V6N ÿþþ'ÿVþVþþ NN6NÿNþNþOþþ NNÿVþَ乥þNþOþþ

NN'NÿVþþ'NÿOþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþNþN FVþNþVFVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV. NNÿþFþ 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿvþ' ÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþþÿNþV ÿNþþFþ.V ÿNFVþVþV.

Now this he spake because of the sti9neckedness

of Laman and Lemuel; for behold they did murmur

in many things against their father, because he was a

visionary man, and had led them out of the land of

Jerusalem, to leave the land of their inheritance, and

their gold, and their silver, and their precious things,

to perish in the wilderness. And this they said he had

done because of the foolish imaginations of his

heart.

gfNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNÿَ乥þN FþÿþFO NNFNþþÿþþO ÿNFþ 'NÿþþVþþ� NNÿOþþ 'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿVþً䭥þ. NNÿNþV
ÿNþNÿَ乥þ' FVþNÿَ乥þOþþ FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ ÿNþþÿOþW.V 6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþNþOþþ.

And thus Laman and Lemuel, being the eldest, did

murmur against their father. And they did murmur

because they knew not the dealings of that God who

had created them.

ggÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ FNþV ÿOþVÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 'N7OÿNFþþN� ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþN 'FVþNþþþNþN� ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV
ÿOþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V. NNÿþÿþ ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþþ/V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ
'N7OÿNFþþN� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþV' FVþNþVFOþþ' ÿNþþ/N 'Nÿþ.

Neither did they believe that Jerusalem, that great

city, could be destroyed according to the words of the

prophets. And they were like unto the Jews who were

at Jerusalem, who sought to take away the life of my

father.

ghNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Nÿþ 'ÿVþNþN�N ÿVþFþWN/V� ÿNþNþNþَ乥/N 'VFNþVþVþþ ÿþ N'/N FNþþÿþþN ÿVþOþَ乥/O
'VFþ 'NFV '7VÿNþNþN ÿNþNþ'ÿOþþ 'NÿþÿNþO. NNÿNþV 'NÿVþ'ÿOþþ ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ FNþV
ÿNþVþO&' ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥GV ÿVþَ乥GO� FVþ' ÿNþNþW ÿNþþ 'NÿNþNÿOþþ.

And it came to pass that my father did speak unto

them in the valley of Lemuel, with power, being

7lled with the Spirit, until their frames did shake be-

fore him. And he did confound them, that they durst

not utter against him; wherefore, they did as he com-

manded them.

ggNN'NÿþGN 'Nÿþ ÿþ ÿNþVþNþO.And my father dwelt in a tent.

ghNNÿOþVþO 'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ ÿþÿً䭥þ ÿNþþþO'� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿOþVþO ÿNþVþN 'FVþOþVþNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ
ÿþFN FNþNNَ乥 7NÿVþNþN ÿNþÿþN/N FVþNÿVþVGN 'NÿVþ'7N 'FFّ內þV� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþO 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþ'7Nÿþ� NN7Nÿَ乥þN ÿNFVþþ� ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿNþþþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþN ÿVþþ
'Nÿþ� NNFVþvFVþN FNþV 'NÿNþNþَ乥/V ÿNFNþVþV ÿVþVþN 'NÿNþNNَ乥.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, being exceed-

ingly young, nevertheless being large in stature, and

also having great desires to know of the mysteries of

God, wherefore, I did cry unto the Lord; and behold

he did visit me, and did so8en my heart that I did be-

lieve all the words which had been spoken by my fa-

ther; wherefore, I did not rebel against him like unto

my brothers.

ggNNÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO 'VFþ ÿþGN NN'NÿVFNþVþOþO ÿVþþ ÿNþَ乥þNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 Fþ ÿVþNÿVþV 'FVþOþWN7V.
NNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþَ乥FN ÿNþWÿþ.

And I spake unto Sam, making known unto him

the things which the Lord had manifested unto me

by his Holy Spirit. And it came to pass that he be-

lieved in my words.

ghFvþVþَ乥 FþÿþFN NNFNþþÿþþN FNþV ÿOþVþVþþ FVþNþWÿþ� NNFVþNFَ乥 ÿNþþNN/N ÿNFVþNþVþVþþ ÿNþV
'NÿVþNÿNþVþþ� ÿNþNÿVþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþNÿVFVþVþþ.

But, behold, Laman and Lemuel would not hear-

ken unto my words; and being grieved because of the

hardness of their hearts I cried unto the Lord for

them.

giNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: ÿOþþ7NGN 'NÿVþN ÿþ ÿþÿþ ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþN�
FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþNþþ ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O� NNÿVþNFVþO ÿOþَ乥þVþO.

And it came to pass that the Lord spake unto me,

saying: Blessed art thou, Nephi, because of thy faith,

for thou hast sought me diligently, with lowliness of

heart.



ffNNÿþ /OÿVþOþV ÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿþÿþNN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþV/NÿVþNFN NNÿNþOþþ/NFN 'VFþ
'N7V6V ÿNþVÿVþO� 'NÿNþV� 'VFþ 'N7V6O 'NÿVþN/VÿOþþ FNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� 'N7V6O ÿOþVþþ7N/O
ÿNþVFN ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþOÿVþO.

And inasmuch as ye shall keep my command-

ments, ye shall prosper, and shall be led to a land of

promise; yea, even a land which I have prepared for

you; yea, a land which is choice above all other lands.

fgNNÿþ /'GN 'NÿNþ'GN ÿNþNþNþَ乥/'FV ÿNFNþVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþOþVþNþþFV ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V
'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And inasmuch as thy brethren shall rebel against

thee, they shall be cut o9 from the presence of the

Lord.

ffNNÿþ /OÿVþN ÿNþVþNþO NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'NÿNþNÿVþN
NNÿOþNFِ健þOþ FNþOþþ.

And inasmuch as thou shalt keep my command-

ments, thou shalt be made a ruler and a teacher over

thy brethren.

fgÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNFVþNþOþOþþ FNþVþNþO ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþَ乥/'FV ÿþþV
ÿNFNþَ乥� NNFNþV ÿNþþFN FNþOþþ ÿOFVþþFN ÿNFþ ÿNþVFVþN 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿNþVFOþN ÿNFNþَ乥
'NÿVþOþ.

For behold, in that day that they shall rebel against

me, I will curse them even with a sore curse, and they

shall have no power over thy seed except they shall

rebel against me also.

fhNN'V6' ÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿNþVFOþN ÿNFNþَ乥� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNþþÿþFV ÿNþVÿOþ FVþNþVFVþN FVþNþِ健þVþV ÿNFþ
ÿOþOFV 'Fþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV.

And if it so be that they rebel against me, they shall

be a scourge unto thy seed, to stir them up in the

ways of remembrance.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿOþV.O ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþV ÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Nÿþ.And it came to pass that I, Nephi, returned from

speaking with the Lord, to the tent of my father.

fNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNFNþVþO ÿOFVþOþ NNÿþþV 'NÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVÿVþN� 'NÿVþN NN'VÿVþNÿOþN� 'VFþ 'N7OÿNFþþN.
And it came to pass that he spake unto me, saying:

Behold I have dreamed a dream, in the which the

Lord hath commanded me that thou and thy

brethren shall return to Jerusalem.

gÿNþVFَ乥 FþÿþFN FNþNÿVþV ÿVþVþُ佥 'FVþNþþ/V NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNþO 'NÿVþ'/N� NNÿVþN ÿNþVþþÿNþN
ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/O ÿOþþÿVþَ乥þO.

For behold, Laban hath the record of the Jews and

also a genealogy of my forefathers, and they are en-

graven upon plates of brass.

hFVþvFVþN 'NÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVÿNþN� 'NÿVþN NN'VÿVþNÿOþN� 'VFþ ÿNþVþV FþÿþFN� NN'NFV

ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿVþVþO 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V� NNÿOþVþVþNÿþ 'VFþ ÿOþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.
Wherefore, the Lord hath commanded me that

thou and thy brothers should go unto the house of

Laban, and seek the records, and bring them down

hither into the wilderness.

g'NÿWþ 'VÿVþNÿOþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNFN� ÿþÿVFþþN 'VFَ乥 ÿþ ÿNFNþVþOþO ÿVþVþOþV 'NÿVþN ÿNþVþN�
NNFvþVþَ乥þþ FNþVþO ÿNþV ÿNFNþN ÿVþVþOþV 6vFVþN� ÿNþV ÿVþN NNÿVþَ乥þO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And now, behold thy brothers murmur, saying it is

a hard thing which I have required of them; but be-

hold I have not required it of them, but it is a com-

mandment of the Lord.

hFVþvFVþN '6VÿNþV ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥 NNÿNþNþVþO ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþNÿَ乥þN FNþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þV.Therefore go, my son, and thou shalt be favored of

the Lord, because thou hast not murmured.

gNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿOFVþO FVþNÿþ: ÿNþN6VÿNþO NN'NÿVþNþO ÿþ 'NÿNþN ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥�
FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 Fþ ÿOþVþþ NNÿVþَ乥þO FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV 'VFWþ 'V6' 'NÿNþَ乥 FNþOþV
ÿNþÿþOþ ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健þþ' ÿþ 'NÿNþNÿOþV ÿVþV.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, said unto my fa-

ther: I will go and do the things which the Lord hath

commanded, for I know that the Lord giveth no com-

mandments unto the children of men, save he shall

prepare a way for them that they may accomplish the

thing which he commandeth them.

hNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN 'Nÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿOþَ乥 FVFVþþÿNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNFVþN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
ÿþ7NÿNþþ.

And it came to pass that when my father had heard

these words he was exceedingly glad, for he knew

that I had been blessed of the Lord.

iNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� NN'VÿVþNÿþ '7VÿNþNFVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþNþþ ÿVþþÿOþþ� FVþNþVþNþN 'VFþ
'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN.

And I, Nephi, and my brethren took our journey in

the wilderness, with our tents, to go up to the land of

Jerusalem.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþVÿþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN� ÿNþþNN7V.O ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿþ.And it came to pass that when we had gone up to

the land of Jerusalem, I and my brethren did consult

one with another.

ggNN'NFVþNþVþþ 'FVþOþVÿNþN—ÿNþV ÿVþWþ ÿNþNþVÿOþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþV FþÿþFN. NNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþOþVÿNþN
NNÿNþNþV ÿNFþ FþÿþFN� ÿNþNÿNþN FþÿþFO ÿNþVþN FþÿþFN� NNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþNþO NNÿOþN
ÿþFVþN ÿþ ÿNþVþVþV.

And we cast lots—who of us should go in unto the

house of Laban. And it came to pass that the lot fell

upon Laman; and Laman went in unto the house of

Laban, and he talked with him as he sat in his house.

gfNNÿNFNþN ÿVþV FþÿþFN 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþþÿNþO ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V
'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV ÿNþNþN 'Nÿþ.

And he desired of Laban the records which were

engraven upon the plates of brass, which contained

the genealogy of my father.



ggÿNþþFN 'NFَ乥 FþÿþFN ÿNþVþN NNÿNþN/NGO ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþV� NNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþV FNþO ÿþ 'NFV
ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V. FVþ' ÿþFN FNþO: 'Vÿَ乥þN FVþٌ䱥� NNÿNþVGN 'NÿVþOFOþN.

And behold, it came to pass that Laban was angry,

and thrust him out from his presence; and he would

not that he should have the records. Wherefore, he

said unto him: Behold thou art a robber, and I will

slay thee.

ghFvþVþَ乥 FþÿþFN ÿNþَ乥 ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþV� NN'NÿVþNþNÿþ ÿVþþ ÿNþNFNþO FþÿþFO. ÿNþNþN'Vÿþ ÿNþVþNFO ÿOþVÿOþ
ÿNþÿþO'� NNÿþFN 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþNþV/N/V 'VFþ 'Nÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

But Laman @ed out of his presence, and told the

things which Laban had done, unto us. And we be-

gan to be exceedingly sorrowful, and my brethren

were about to return unto my father in the wilder-

ness.

ggFvþVþWþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV: 'OÿVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿVþNþþÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþVFN 'VFþ 'Nÿþþþ ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'VFþ 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN ÿþ 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

But behold I said unto them that: As the Lord

liveth, and as we live, we will not go down unto our

father in the wilderness until we have accomplished

the thing which the Lord hath commanded us.

ghFVþ' ÿNFVþNþOþV 'OÿNþþ'N ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNFVþNþVþVFV 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþþ'/V
'Nÿþþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþNGN 6NÿNþOþ NNÿVþَ乥þO NNÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V 'Fþَ乥þVNN/V. NNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþ' ÿNþNFNþO
ÿVþNþNþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Wherefore, let us be faithful in keeping the com-

mandments of the Lord; therefore let us go down to

the land of our father’s inheritance, for behold he le8

gold and silver, and all manner of riches. And all this

he hath done because of the commandments of the

Lord.

ggFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNFVþN 'NFَ乥 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþNÿَ乥þN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健 'NÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þVþV.For he knew that Jerusalem must be destroyed, be-

cause of the wickedness of the people.

ghÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV 7NÿNþþ' ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V. FVþ'� ÿNFNþV FNþV ÿNþVþَ乥 'Nÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V
ÿNþþ 'NÿNþNGO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� FNþNFNþN ÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ. FVþ'� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿVþN
'FVþN7V6V.

For behold, they have rejected the words of the

prophets. Wherefore, if my father should dwell in

the land a8er he hath been commanded to @ee out of

the land, behold, he would also perish. Wherefore, it

must needs be that he @ee out of the land.

giNN'Vÿَ乥þþ FNþVþVþNþN ÿþ 'FFّ內þV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V� ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN
ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN FVþNÿVþþÿVþþ FOþNþN &ÿþÿVþþ.

And behold, it is wisdom in God that we should

obtain these records, that we may preserve unto our

children the language of our fathers;

ffNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN FNþOþO 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþV ÿVþþ 'NÿVþ'GO ÿNþþþV
'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFِ健þNþV 'VFNþVþVþV ÿVþN/V 'FFّ內þV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþV'V
'FVþþFNþV ÿNþWþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV 'FVþþÿVþV.

And also that we may preserve unto them the

words which have been spoken by the mouth of all

the holy prophets, which have been delivered unto

them by the Spirit and power of God, since the world

began, even down unto this present time.

fgÿVþVþVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVFV 'NÿVþNþVþO 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþþÿþ' 'OÿNþþ'N ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ

'FFّ內þV.
And it came to pass that a8er this manner of lan-

guage did I persuade my brethren, that they might be

faithful in keeping the commandments of God.

ffNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNFVþþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþþ'ÿVþþ� NNÿNþNþVþþ 6NÿNþNþþ NNÿVþَ乥þNþþ
NN'NÿVþþ'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþþNþN.

And it came to pass that we went down to the land

of our inheritance, and we did gather together our

gold, and our silver, and our precious things.

fgNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'N� ÿNþVþVÿþ ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþV FþÿþFN.And a8er we had gathered these things together,

we went up again unto the house of Laban.



fhNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ /NÿNFVþþ ÿNFþ FþÿþFN� NÿNþNÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþVþNþþ 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN ÿNþVþþÿNþN ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� NNÿOþVþþþV ÿOþþÿVFNþþ 6NÿNþNþþ

NNÿVþَ乥þNþþ NNÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþþÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV.

And it came to pass that we went in unto Laban,

and desired him that he would give unto us the

records which were engraven upon the plates of

brass, for which we would give unto him our gold,

and our silver, and all our precious things.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O FþÿþFO ÿOþVþNFNþþÿVþþ� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþً䭥'� 'ÿVþNþþÿþ�
ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþN/Nÿþ� NN'N7VÿNþN ÿOþW'ÿNþO FVþNþVþOFþÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ
ÿOþVþNFNþþÿVþþ.

And it came to pass that when Laban saw our

property, and that it was exceedingly great, he did

lust a8er it, insomuch that he thrust us out, and sent

his servants to slay us, that he might obtain our prop-

erty.

fhNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN7Vÿþ ÿVþV 'NÿþGV ÿOþW'GV FþÿþFN� NN'ÿVþOþV7Vÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOGN NN7''Nÿþ
ÿOþVþNFNþþÿVþþ� ÿNþNÿNþNþV ÿþ ÿNþNNV FþÿþFN.

And it came to pass that we did @ee before the ser-

vants of Laban, and we were obliged to leave behind

our property, and it fell into the hands of Laban.

fgNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN7Vÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNFNþV ÿNFVþNþV ÿVþþ ÿOþW'GO FþÿþFN� NN'ÿVþNþNþVÿþ ÿþ
ÿNþVþÿþV ÿNþVþN/O.

And it came to pass that we @ed into the wilder-

ness, and the servants of Laban did not overtake us,

and we hid ourselves in the cavity of a rock.

fhNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 FþÿþFN ÿNþVþN ÿNFNþَ乥 NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'Nÿþ� NNÿNþvFVþN FNþþÿþþO� FVþNÿَ乥þO
'NÿVþþ FVþNFVþþ.V FþÿþFN. FVþ' ÿNþNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþþ FþÿþFO NNFNþþÿþþO ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿVþN
'FVþNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþَ乥þV� ÿNþVþO 'NÿNþNÿVþVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþNÿVþV� NNÿNþNÿþÿþ ÿVþNþOþ.

And it came to pass that Laman was angry with

me, and also with my father; and also was Lemuel,

for he hearkened unto the words of Laman.

Wherefore Laman and Lemuel did speak many hard

words unto us, their younger brothers, and they did

smite us even with a rod.

fiNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþÿþ ÿNþVþVÿþÿVþþ ÿVþNþOþ� 'Nÿþ ÿNþWGO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNNNÿNþN 'NÿþÿNþOþþ
NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþþ ÿþÿVþOW: FVþN ÿNþVþVÿþFV 'NÿþÿOþþ 'FVþNÿVþNþN ÿVþNþOþ� 'NFþ ÿNþVFNþþFV 'NFَ乥
'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV 'ÿVþþ7NGO ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNFNþVþOþþ� NNÿvþ' ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþOþþ� 'VÿVþNþN' 'VFþ
'N7OÿNFþþN ÿþÿVþNþO� NNÿNþOþNFِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FþÿþFN 'VFþ 'NÿVþÿþOþV.

And it came to pass as they smote us with a rod, be-

hold, an angel of the Lord came and stood before

them, and he spake unto them, saying: Why do ye

smite your younger brother with a rod? Know ye not

that the Lord hath chosen him to be a ruler over you,

and this because of your iniquities? Behold ye shall

go up to Jerusalem again, and the Lord will deliver

Laban into your hands.

gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'FVþNþWGO� ÿþ/N7N.And a8er the angel had spoken unto us, he de-

parted.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþ/N7N 'FVþNþWGO� ÿþ/N FþÿþFO NNFNþþÿþþO ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV ÿþÿVFNþVþV:
ÿNþVþN ÿOþVþVþO FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN FþÿþFN 'VFþ 'NÿVþÿþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO 7NÿOþN ÿNþWþ7N
NNÿOþVþVþOþO 'NFV ÿNþþ/N ÿNþVþþþN� ÿNþV� NNÿOþVþVþOþO ÿNþVþO ÿNþVþþþN� ÿNFVþN Fþ ÿNþVþOFOþþ
ÿNþVþO�

And a8er the angel had departed, Laman and

Lemuel again began to murmur, saying: How is it

possible that the Lord will deliver Laban into our

hands? Behold, he is a mighty man, and he can com-

mand 78y, yea, even he can slay 78y; then why not

us?
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gNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þVþO 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNFVþNþVþNþV ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ 'N7OÿNFþþN�
NNFVþNþOþV 'OÿNþþ'N ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþO ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V�
ÿNFVþþ6' Fþ ÿNþþFO 'NÿVþO ÿVþV FþÿþFN NNÿNþVþþþVþV� ÿNþV ÿVþV ÿNþNþ'.V 'OFþÿVþV�

And it came to pass that I spake unto my brethren,

saying: Let us go up again unto Jerusalem, and let us

be faithful in keeping the commandments of the

Lord; for behold he is mightier than all the earth,

then why not mightier than Laban and his 78y, yea,

or even than his tens of thousands?

fFVþ' ÿNFVþNþVþNþV� NNFVþNþOþV 'NÿVþVÿþ'N ÿNþþÿþ� ÿNþOþN ÿNþً䭥þ ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þN ÿVþþGN 'FVþNþVþV
'FVþNÿVþNþV ÿNþÿVþNþَ乥þV ÿOþþ NNÿOþþGN� ÿNþNþNþN &ÿþ&Oÿþ ÿþ7VÿþþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNFþ
'N7V6O ÿþÿVþNþO� NNÿNþVþNþVþOþV ÿOþþ6O ÿVþVÿNþVFN ÿNþNþVÿNþV ÿþ ÿVþþGV 'FVþNþVþV
'FVþNÿVþNþV.

Therefore let us go up; let us be strong like unto

Moses; for he truly spake unto the waters of the Red

Sea and they divided hither and thither, and our fa-

thers came through, out of captivity, on dry ground,

and the armies of Pharaoh did follow and were

drowned in the waters of the Red Sea.

g'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿNþٌ䱥� NNÿNþVFNþþFN 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWÿOþ ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV� ÿNþVþN
ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþOþWþ'� ÿNFVþNþVþNþV� 'NFþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþ/V7N ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þNþþ ÿNþþ ÿNþWþ
'Nÿþ'Nÿþ� NN'NFV ÿOþVþVþN FþÿþFN ÿNþþ 'NÿVþþ 'FVþVþVþVÿWþþN.

Now behold ye know that this is true; and ye also

know that an angel hath spoken unto you; wherefore

can ye doubt? Let us go up; the Lord is able to deliver

us, even as our fathers, and to destroy Laban, even as

the Egyptians.

hÿNFNþWþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿþÿþ Fþ ÿNþ'FþFV ÿOþVþþÿNþVþV� NNÿNþWW ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þ'FV�
NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþþÿþ 'VFþ 'NFV ÿVþVþþ 'VFþ ÿþ7V.V 'NÿVþ'7V 'N7OÿNFþþN.

Now when I had spoken these words, they were

yet wroth, and did still continue to murmur; never-

theless they did follow me up until we came without

the walls of Jerusalem.

gNNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV� NNÿNþNFVþOþOþV ÿOþVþþFN 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿþ7V.N 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.
ÿNFNþWþ 'NÿVþNþV' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV� ÿNþNFَ乥FVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'VFþ /'ÿVþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV NNÿNþNþVþO
ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþV FþÿþFN.

And it was by night; and I caused that they should

hide themselves without the walls. And a8er they had

hid themselves, I, Nephi, crept into the city and went

forth towards the house of Laban.

hNNÿþ/Nÿþ 'FþWN/O� NN'Nÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿþFVþO ÿOþVþNþOþ ÿVþþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN.And I was led by the Spirit, not knowing before-

hand the things which I should do.

gNN7NÿVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþVþO� NNFNþWþ 'ÿVþNþNÿVþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV FþÿþFN 'NÿVþNþV.O 7NÿOþOW�
NNÿþFN ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Nÿþÿþ FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþVþOW ÿVþFVþNþVþV.

Nevertheless I went forth, and as I came near unto

the house of Laban I beheld a man, and he had fallen

to the earth before me, for he was drunken with

wine.

hNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'N/V7NÿVþOþO NNÿNþV.O 'Nÿَ乥þO FþÿþFO.And when I came to him I found that it was Laban.

iNN'NÿVþNþV.O ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþNÿVþNÿVþOþO ÿVþV ÿVþVþVGV� NNÿþFN ÿVþVþNþOþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV
'FVþþFVþV NNÿþÿNþV ÿVþþÿNþOþO ÿþFVþNþN 'Fþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NN7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVFNþO ÿþFN ÿVþV
'NÿVþNþV 'NÿVþ'?V 'Fþُ佥FVþV.

And I beheld his sword, and I drew it forth from

the sheath thereof; and the hilt thereof was of pure

gold, and the workmanship thereof was exceedingly

7ne, and I saw that the blade thereof was of the most

precious steel.

gfNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿNþَ乥þþ ÿNFþ 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN FþÿþFN� FvþVþWþ ÿOFVþO ÿþ ÿNFVþþ:
'VÿWþ FNþV 'NÿVþVþV 'NÿNþO' /NGN 'VÿVþþFO� ÿNþNÿVþNþVþO NN7NÿVþVþO ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþV.

And it came to pass that I was constrained by the

Spirit that I should kill Laban; but I said in my heart:

Never at any time have I shed the blood of man. And

I shrunk and would that I might not slay him.



ggNNÿþFN 'FþWN/O Fþ ÿþÿVþNþO: 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþO 'VFþ ÿNþNÿVþN. 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþVþO
'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþþ FVþNþVFOþNþþ ÿNþþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� NNFNþV ÿOþVþV FVþNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþþ

ÿNFNþN ÿOþVþNFNþþÿVþþ 'NÿVþOþ.

And the Spirit said unto me again: Behold the

Lord hath delivered him into thy hands. Yea, and I

also knew that he had sought to take away mine own

life; yea, and he would not hearken unto the com-

mandments of the Lord; and he also had taken away

our property.

gfNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿþFN Fþ ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO: 'OÿVþOFVþO ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþO 'VFþ
ÿNþNÿVþN�

And it came to pass that the Spirit said unto me

again: Slay him, for the Lord hath delivered him into

thy hands;

ggÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþVFVþO 'FVþNÿVþ'7N ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健þN 'NÿVþ'ÿNþO 'FþWþFVþNþN. 'NFV ÿNþVFVþN
7NÿOþN N'ÿVþN 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþN 'ÿþþFO 'Oÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVFVþO ÿþ ÿNþNGV
'ÿþþFO.

Behold the Lord slayeth the wicked to bring forth

his righteous purposes. It is better that one man

should perish than that a nation should dwindle and

perish in unbelief.

ghÿNþVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþNÿَ乥þV.O ÿNFVþþ.V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'VFNþَ乥 ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿþÿVþOW: 'V6' ÿNþVþN ÿNþVFOþN NNÿþÿþNN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV

ÿNþNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV.

And now, when I, Nephi, had heard these words, I

remembered the words of the Lord which he spake

unto me in the wilderness, saying that: Inasmuch as

thy seed shall keep my commandments, they shall

prosper in the land of promise.

gg'NÿNþV� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVþO 'VFþ 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿOþVþVþNþOþV ÿVþVþO NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
ÿNþNþN ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ ÿþ FNþV ÿNþOþV FNþNÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO.

Yea, and I also thought that they could not keep

the commandments of the Lord according to the law

of Moses, save they should have the law.

ghNNÿOþVþO 'NÿVþOþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN ÿNþVþþÿNþN ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V.And I also knew that the law was engraven upon

the plates of brass.

ggÿNþþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿVFNþO 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þN FþÿþFN 'VFþ ÿNþNNَ乥 FVþvþ'
'FVþNþN6V—ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþN ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V ÿVþVþOþ FVþNÿþÿþGO.

And again, I knew that the Lord had delivered

Laban into my hands for this cause—that I might ob-

tain the records according to his commandments.

ghFVþ' 'NÿNþVþO ÿNþV.N 'FþWN/V� NN'NÿNþV.O FþÿþFN ÿVþNþVþV 7N'VÿVþV NNÿNþNþVþO 7N'VÿNþO
ÿVþNþVþVþV.

Therefore I did obey the voice of the Spirit, and

took Laban by the hair of the head, and I smote o9

his head with his own sword.

giNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþVþO 7N'V7N FþÿþFN ÿVþNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV.O ÿVþþÿNþO NN'7VÿNþNÿVþOþþ ÿNFþ
ÿNþNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿOFَ乥þþ� NNÿNþNFَ乥þV.O ÿVþWÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþNNَ乥.

And a8er I had smitten o9 his head with his own

sword, I took the garments of Laban and put them

upon mine own body; yea, even every whit; and I did

gird on his armor about my loins.

ffNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFVþO 6vFVþN� ÿNþNþV.O ÿNþVÿNþN FþÿþFN. NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO ÿþÿVþO'
ÿNþVÿNþN FþÿþFN� ÿþÿNþV.O ÿþ/VGN FþÿþFN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþNþO ÿNþþÿþþO 'FVþNþVÿNþV.
NN'NÿNþVÿOþO ÿVþNþV.V FþÿþFN ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVÿNþN ÿNþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþVÿNþV.

And a8er I had done this, I went forth unto the

treasury of Laban. And as I went forth towards the

treasury of Laban, behold, I saw the servant of Laban

who had the keys of the treasury. And I commanded

him in the voice of Laban, that he should go with me

into the treasury.

fgNNÿNþَ乥 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþِ健þOGO FþÿþFO� FVþNÿَ乥þO 7N'O 'Fþِ健þþ.N NN'NÿVþOþ 'Fþَ乥þVþN 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþNFَ乥þVÿOþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþNNَ乥.

And he supposed me to be his master, Laban, for

he beheld the garments and also the sword girded

about my loins.

ffNNÿNþَ乥ÿNþþ ÿNþV ÿOþþ.V 'FVþNþþ/V FVþVFVþVþV 'NFَ乥 ÿNþِ健þNGO FþÿþFN ÿþFN ÿNþV ÿNþN.N
ÿVþOþVþNþVþVþV 'NÿVþþ'N 'FFَ乥þVþV.

And he spake unto me concerning the elders of the

Jews, he knowing that his master, Laban, had been

out by night among them.



fgNNÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO 'VFNþVþV NNÿNþNÿَ乥þþ FþÿþFO.And I spake unto him as if it had been Laban.

fhNNÿOFVþO FNþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'NÿVþVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ6N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V

'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþOþNÿNþþ NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ7V.N 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.
And I also spake unto him that I should carry the

engravings, which were upon the plates of brass, to

my elder brethren, who were without the walls.

fgNNÿNþvFVþN 'NÿNþVÿOþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþNþþ.And I also bade him that he should follow me.

fhNNÿþFN ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 'NÿWþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþV 'VÿVþN/V 'FVþNþþþNþV� NN'NÿWþ ÿOþVþO ÿNþً䭥þ FþÿþFN
6'GN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþO ÿNþV ÿNþNFVþOþO� FVþ' ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþNþþ.

And he, supposing that I spake of the brethren of

the church, and that I was truly that Laban whom I

had slain, wherefore he did follow me.

fgNNÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿVþ'7O' ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþV ÿOþþ.V 'FVþNþþ/V ÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO ÿþÿVþOþ 'VFþ
'VÿVþNÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ7V.N 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.

And he spake unto me many times concerning the

elders of the Jews, as I went forth unto my brethren,

who were without the walls.

fhNNFNþWþ 7N&ÿþ FþÿþFO� '7Vÿþ?N NNÿNþvFVþN FNþþÿþþO NNÿþGO. NNÿNþWN' ÿVþV NNÿVþþ
FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþWþ' 'NÿWþ FþÿþFO� NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNFNþþ� NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ FVþNþVFOþNþOþV ÿNþþÿNþOþV
'NÿVþOþ.

And it came to pass that when Laman saw me he

was exceedingly frightened, and also Lemuel and

Sam. And they @ed from before my presence; for

they supposed it was Laban, and that he had slain me

and had sought to take away their lives also.

fiNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþ/NÿVþOþOþV ÿNþNþVþþÿþ� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿَ乥þþ' ÿNþV 'FVþVþ'7V ÿVþV
NNÿVþþ.

And it came to pass that I called a8er them, and

they did hear me; wherefore they did cease to @ee

from my presence.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿþ/VGO FþÿþFN 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNþN'N ÿNþVÿNþVþO� NNÿþFN ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV
ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿVþV 'Nÿþÿþ NNÿNþþ/N 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'N7OÿNFþþN.

And it came to pass that when the servant of Laban

beheld my brethren he began to tremble, and was

about to @ee from before me and return to the city of

Jerusalem.

ggNNÿVþþ 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿOþVþO 7NÿOþOW ÿNþVþN 'FVþOþVþNþV� NNÿVþþ 'NÿWþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþOþ
ÿNþV ÿNþþþO ÿVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþOþَ乥/V ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþVþO ÿNFþ ÿþ/VGV
FþÿþFN� NN'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþV ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþَ乥.

And now I, Nephi, being a man large in stature,

and also having received much strength of the Lord,

therefore I did seize upon the servant of Laban, and

held him, that he should not @ee.

gfNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOFVþO FNþO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO 'V6' 'NÿVþþ FVþNFVþþÿþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健

NÿVþNþþÿþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿVþV� 'V6' 'NÿVþþ FVþNFVþþÿVþþ.
And it came to pass that I spake with him, that if

he would hearken unto my words, as the Lord liveth,

and as I live, even so that if he would hearken unto

our words, we would spare his life.

ggNNÿNFَ乥þVþOþO ÿVþNþNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ /'ÿVþN FVFVþNþVGV� NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþþFO 7NÿOþOW ÿOþً䭥' ÿVþVFNþþ
'V6' ÿNþNFN ÿNþNþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And I spake unto him, even with an oath, that he

need not fear; that he should be a free man like unto

us if he would go down in the wilderness with us.

ghNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNFَ乥þVþOþO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþً䭥þ ÿNþV 'NÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþN� 'NÿNþW

ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþ'� 'V6' ÿNþNFVþN 'VFþ
'Nÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþNþNþþFO FNþN ÿNþþFN ÿNþNþþ.

And I also spake unto him, saying: Surely the Lord

hath commanded us to do this thing; and shall we

not be diligent in keeping the commandments of the

Lord? Therefore, if thou wilt go down into the

wilderness to my father thou shalt have place with

us.



ggNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 6N7'GN ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþFVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþþ. ÿNþVFَ乥 6N7'GN ÿþFN
'ÿVþN 'FVþþ/VGV� NNNNÿNþN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþVFO 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿVþVþN 'Nÿþþþ. 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþ
'NÿVþNþN FNþþ ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNFVþNÿOþþ ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV.

And it came to pass that Zoram did take courage at

the words which I spake. Now Zoram was the name

of the servant; and he promised that he would go

down into the wilderness unto our father. Yea, and he

also made an oath unto us that he would tarry with us

from that time forth.

ghÿNþNþV ÿOþWþ 7'ÿVþþþN ÿþ 'NFV ÿNFVþNÿNþþ FVþNþWW ÿNþVþVGN 'FVþNþþ/O ÿNþV ÿVþ'7Vÿþ 'VFþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþVþW ÿOþþ7V/Nÿþ NNÿOþVFVþþÿþ.

Now we were desirous that he should tarry with us

for this cause, that the Jews might not know concern-

ing our @ight into the wilderness, lest they should

pursue us and destroy us.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'NÿVþNþN 6N7'GO FNþþ� 6'FNþV ÿNþþNVÿOþþ ÿVþV ÿþÿVþNþVþV.And it came to pass that when Zoram had made an

oath unto us, our fears did cease concerning him.

ghNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþVÿþ 'NFVþ'/N 'Fþُ佥þþ7V NNÿþ/VGN FþÿþFN NNÿþ/N7Vÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�
NN'7VÿNþNFVþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Nÿþþþ.

And it came to pass that we took the plates of brass

and the servant of Laban, and departed into the

wilderness, and journeyed unto the tent of our fa-

ther.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFVþþ 'VFþ 'Nÿþþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� 'ÿVþNþN�N ÿVþFVþNþN/V� NNÿþÿNþV 'OÿWþ ÿNþ'ÿþ
ÿþ ÿþÿNþV 'Fþُ佥þN7V '

NÿVþOþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþً䭥þ ÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþV ÿVþNþNþVþþ.
And it came to pass that a8er we had come down into

the wilderness unto our father, behold, he was 7lled

with joy, and also my mother, Sariah, was exceed-

ingly glad, for she truly had mourned because of us.

fFVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þV 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNFNþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþV
ÿVþV 'Nÿþ ÿþÿVFNþO FNþO 'Vÿَ乥þO 7NÿOþN ÿNþþþO 'Fþُ佥&O� ÿNþþFNþV: 'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿOþVÿNþþ ÿVþV
'N7V6V ÿþþ'ÿVþþ� NNÿNFNþN 'NÿVþþÿþ� NNÿNþVþO ÿNþVFVþO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

For she had supposed that we had perished in the

wilderness; and she also had complained against my

father, telling him that he was a visionary man; say-

ing: Behold thou hast led us forth from the land of

our inheritance, and my sons are no more, and we

perish in the wilderness.

gÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'FþNþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþVFV ÿþÿNþV 'OÿWþ ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþV 'Nÿþ.And a8er this manner of language had my mother

complained against my father.

hNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Nÿþ ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'Nÿþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NÿWþ 7NÿOþN ÿNþþþO 'Fþُ佥&O� ÿNFNþVFþ 'NÿWþ
7N'NÿVþO 'Oÿþ7N 'FFّ內þV ÿþ 7O&Vÿþ FNþþ ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNþW/N 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþV FNþNþþþO ÿþ
'N7OÿNFþþN� NNFNþNFNþVþO ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿþ.

And it had come to pass that my father spake unto

her, saying: I know that I am a visionary man; for if I

had not seen the things of God in a vision I should

not have known the goodness of God, but had tarried

at Jerusalem, and had perished with my brethren.

gNNFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþNFVþO ÿNFþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿVþO� NNÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V '
NÿVþNþVþO� 'NÿNþV�

NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþOþNþWþ 'NÿVþþÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþNNV FþÿþFN� NNÿNþOþVÿVþOþOþV 'VFNþVþþ
ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

But behold, I have obtained a land of promise, in

the which things I do rejoice; yea, and I know that

the Lord will deliver my sons out of the hands of

Laban, and bring them down again unto us in the

wilderness.

hNNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'FþNþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþVFV ÿNþWO 'Nÿþ Fþÿþ 'OÿWþ ÿNþ'ÿþ ÿVþOþþÿVþþ
ÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþWþ ÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿOþþ/O' 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN FVþNþVþOþN

ÿNFþ ÿVþVþِ健 'FVþNþþ/V.

And a8er this manner of language did my father,

Lehi, comfort my mother, Sariah, concerning us,

while we journeyed in the wilderness up to the land

of Jerusalem, to obtain the record of the Jews.

gNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVÿþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Nÿþ� 'ÿVþNþNFNþV ÿNþVþNþOþOþþ� NNÿNþNþَ乥.V 'OÿWþ.And when we had returned to the tent of my fa-

ther, behold their joy was full, and my mother was

comforted.

hNNÿNþNFَ乥þNþV ÿþÿVFNþO: 'NFVþFN 'NÿVFNþO ÿNþþþOþ 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿNþN 6NNVÿþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 'VFþ

'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVFNþO ÿNþþþOþ 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþÿþ� NNÿNþWþÿOþV
ÿVþV ÿNþNNV FþÿþFN� NN'NÿVþþÿOþV ÿOþَ乥/O ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþþ 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þþ' ÿþ 'NÿNþNÿOþV ÿVþV.
NNÿþFN ÿNþWÿOþþ ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And she spake, saying: Now I know of a surety

that the Lord hath commanded my husband to @ee

into the wilderness; yea, and I also know of a surety

that the Lord hath protected my sons, and delivered

them out of the hands of Laban, and given them

power whereby they could accomplish the thing

which the Lord hath commanded them. And a8er

this manner of language did she speak.

iNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþVÿþ FVFVþþÿNþV� NNÿNþَ乥ÿþ 6NÿþÿVþN NNÿOþVþNÿþ.O 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþَ乥ÿþ
'Fþُ佥þVþN FVþ VFvþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And it came to pass that they did rejoice exceed-

ingly, and did o9er sacri7ce and burnt o9erings unto

the Lord; and they gave thanks unto the God of

Israel.



gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥ÿþ 'Fþُ佥þVþN FVþ VFvþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� 'NÿNþN 'Nÿþ� Fþÿþ� 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V
'FVþNþVþþÿNþN ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� NNÿNþَ乥þNþþ ÿVþN 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV.

And a8er they had given thanks unto the God of

Israel, my father, Lehi, took the records which were

engraven upon the plates of brass, and he did search

them from the beginning.

ggNN7N'O 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþN.V ÿNFþ ÿOþOþV ÿþÿþ 'FVþNþVþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþNþِ健GO ÿþ7ÿþN
ÿNFVþV 'FVþþFNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþ7ÿþN &/NGN NNÿNþ''N� 'NÿNþNÿVþþ 'FVþNNَ乥FNþVþV.

And he beheld that they did contain the 7ve books

of Moses, which gave an account of the creation of

the world, and also of Adam and Eve, who were our

7rst parents;

gfNNÿNþvFVþN ÿNFþ ÿVþVþٍ䵥 FVFVþNþþ/V ÿOþVþO 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV� NOÿþFOþ 'VFþ ÿNþV'V ÿOFVþV
ÿVþVÿVþWþ� ÿNFVþV ÿNþþ6'.

And also a record of the Jews from the beginning,

even down to the commencement of the reign of

Zedekiah, king of Judah;

ggNNÿNþvFVþN ÿOþþ''.V 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN ÿOþVþO 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV� NOÿþFOþ 'VFþ ÿNþV'V
ÿOFVþV ÿVþVÿVþWþ� NNÿNþvFVþN 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ''.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþN ÿVþþ ÿNþO 'V7VÿVþþ.

And also the prophecies of the holy prophets, from

the beginning, even down to the commencement of

the reign of Zedekiah; and also many prophecies

which have been spoken by the mouth of Jeremiah.

ghNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Nÿþ Fþÿþ NNÿNþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V ÿNþNþN &ÿþÿVþV�
ÿNþNþV ÿNFVþN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿOþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿþÿOþN 6'GN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN 'ÿVþN
ÿNþVþþ.N� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿþþN 'VFþ ÿVþVþN� NNÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN 'NÿþGO
ÿNþVþþ.N NNÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþWGV ÿVþFVþNþþÿNþV.

And it came to pass that my father, Lehi, also

found upon the plates of brass a genealogy of his fa-

thers; wherefore he knew that he was a descendant

of Joseph; yea, even that Joseph who was the son of

Jacob, who was sold into Egypt, and who was pre-

served by the hand of the Lord, that he might pre-

serve his father, Jacob, and all his household from

perishing with famine.

ggÿNþþ ÿþ/NÿOþV 6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþO ÿNþVþOþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿVþVþN� NNÿNþVþNþOþV.And they were also led out of captivity and out of

the land of Egypt, by that same God who had pre-

served them.

ghNNÿVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþN 'Nÿþ Fþÿþ ÿNþNþN &ÿþÿVþV. NNÿþFN FþÿþFO 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
ÿþÿOþN� FVþ' ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿOþN NN&ÿþ&OGO ÿVþFþِ健þVþWW.V.

And thus my father, Lehi, did discover the geneal-

ogy of his fathers. And Laban also was a descendant

of Joseph, wherefore he and his fathers had kept the

records.

ggNNFNþWþ 7N'O 'Nÿþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� 'ÿVþNþN�N ÿVþFþWN/V� NNÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþV—And now when my father saw all these things, he

was 7lled with the Spirit, and began to prophesy con-

cerning his seed—

ghÿVþ
NFَ乥 'NFVþ'/N 'Fþُ佥þþ7V ÿvþVGV ÿNþVGN ÿNþVÿNþO 'VFþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþOÿNþV NN'FVþNþþÿVþV
NN'FVþNFVþVþNþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþV.

That these plates of brass should go forth unto all

nations, kindreds, tongues, and people who were of

his seed.

giFVþ' ÿNþNþV ÿþFN 'VFَ乥 'NFVþ'/N 'Fþُ佥þþ7V ÿvþVGV FNþV ÿNþVFþ 'NÿNþO'� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþVþN
ÿNþÿþNþþ ÿVþOþN7V 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV. NNÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþV.
Wherefore, he said that these plates of brass

should never perish; neither should they be dimmed

any more by time. And he prophesied many things

concerning his seed.

ffNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ NN'Nÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþþ 'FVþNÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFþ
6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV.

And it came to pass that thus far I and my father

had kept the commandments wherewith the Lord

had commanded us.



fgNNÿNþV ÿNþNFVþþ ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþFVþOþþFV ÿNFNþVþþ�
NNÿNþَ乥þVþþÿþ ÿNþNÿNþVÿþÿþ ÿþÿVþNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþþNþN 'FVþþþNþV FNþþ� ÿNþVþO
ÿNþOþNþِ健þOþþ ÿVþV ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþNÿVþþÿVþþ.

And we had obtained the records which the Lord

had commanded us, and searched them and found

that they were desirable; yea, even of great worth

unto us, insomuch that we could preserve the com-

mandments of the Lord unto our children.

ffFVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþVþVþNþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'NFV ÿNþVþVFNþþ ÿNþNþþ NNÿNþVþO ÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV
ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV.

Wherefore, it was wisdom in the Lord that we

should carry them with us, as we journeyed in the

wilderness towards the land of promise.
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gNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� FNþV 'OÿþþN ÿNþNþN &ÿþÿþ 'VFþ ÿvþ' 'FVþOþV'V ÿVþV ÿVþVFWþ� NNFNþV
'OÿþþNþO 'NÿNþO' ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþOþOþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ.N
ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþِ健 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO 'Nÿþ� FVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'NÿVþOþOþO ÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fþِ健þVþِ健.

And now I, Nephi, do not give the genealogy of my

fathers in this part of my record; neither at any time

shall I give it a8er upon these plates which I am writ-

ing; for it is given in the record which has been kept

by my father; wherefore, I do not write it in this

work.

fFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþþþ 'NFV 'NÿþFN 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿOþN.For it suDceth me to say that we are descendants

of Joseph.

gÿNFNþVþO ÿOþVþNþً䭥þ ÿVþNþVNÿþV ÿVþVþٍ䵥 ÿþÿVþO FVþOþِ健 ÿOþNFV 'Nÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO
ÿVþþÿNþOþþ ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'O7ÿþO 'NFV 'OÿVþVþN ÿNþþFOþ FVþNÿVþOþN ÿNþV
'Oÿþ7V 'FFّ內þV.

And it mattereth not to me that I am particular to

give a full account of all the things of my father, for

they cannot be written upon these plates, for I desire

the room that I may write of the things of God.

hFVþNFَ乥 ÿþÿVþN ÿVþَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'NFV 'OÿVþVþN 'FVþNþNþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVÿþ' 'VFþ 'VFvþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'VFvþV

'VÿVþþFN N'VFvþV ÿNþVþþ.N NNÿNþVFOþþ'.
For the fulness of mine intent is that I may per-

suade men to come unto the God of Abraham, and

the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, and be saved.

gFVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿþ Fþ 'NÿVþOþO ÿþ ÿNþOþُ佥 'FVþþFNþN� ÿNþV ÿþ ÿNþOþُ佥 'FFّ內þN NNÿNþV FNþVþþ' ÿVþN
'FVþþFNþV.

Wherefore, the things which are pleasing unto the

world I do not write, but the things which are pleas-

ing unto God and unto those who are not of the

world.

hFVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿþ ÿNþVFþ ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿNþVþN�N' ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ FNþVþN

FNþþ ÿþþNþN FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV.
Wherefore, I shall give commandment unto my

seed, that they shall not occupy these plates with

things which are not of worth unto the children of

men.
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gNN'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþVFNþþ' 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNFَ乥þN 'Nÿþ� Fþÿþ� ÿþÿVþNþO� ÿNþVþN 'ÿVþVþþÿVþV ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥þV ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþV� NNÿþFN FNþO 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNFþþO ÿVþV� Fþÿþ� 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN ÿþÿVFNþNþO
'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿOþVþNþV/ÿþN� ÿNþV 'VFَ乥 ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþَ乥þVþN' ÿVþþ'O ÿNþNNVÿþ.O
FNþOþV ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþþ' FVFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþVþOW ÿþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV.

And now I would that ye might know, that a8er my

father, Lehi, had made an end of prophesying con-

cerning his seed, it came to pass that the Lord spake

unto him again, saying that it was not meet for him,

Lehi, that he should take his family into the wilder-

ness alone; but that his sons should take daughters to

wife, that they might raise up seed unto the Lord in

the land of promise.

fNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿNþNGO ÿVþ
NFV 'Nÿþ/N 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� NN'VÿVþNÿþ ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V

'N7OÿNFþþN� NN'NFV ÿOþVþVþN 'VÿVþþÿþþN NNÿþÿVFNþNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.
And it came to pass that the Lord commanded him

that I, Nephi, and my brethren, should again return

unto the land of Jerusalem, and bring down Ishmael

and his family into the wilderness.

gNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNþVþO ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþNþVÿNþN
'VFþ 'N7OÿNFþþN.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did again, with

my brethren, go forth into the wilderness to go up to

Jerusalem.

hNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 6NÿNþVþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþVFV 'VÿVþþÿþþN� NNNNÿNþVÿþ ÿVþVþNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV
'VÿVþþÿþþN� ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þVþþGO ÿVþNFVþþ.V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And it came to pass that we went up unto the

house of Ishmael, and we did gain favor in the sight

of Ishmael, insomuch that we did speak unto him the

words of the Lord.

gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 7Nÿَ乥þN ÿNFVþN 'VÿVþþÿþþN NN'NÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþO
'7VÿNþNFþ' ÿNþNþþ ÿþ6VFþþN 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿVþVþN ÿNþVþNþV 'Nÿþþþ.

And it came to pass that the Lord did so8en the

heart of Ishmael, and also his household, insomuch

that they took their journey with us down into the

wilderness to the tent of our father.

hNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþWþ ÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿNFNþVþþ FþÿþFO NNFNþþÿþþO NN'ÿVþNþþFV
ÿVþV ÿNþþ.V 'VÿVþþÿþþN NN'ÿVþþ 'VÿVþþÿþþN NNÿþÿVFNþþÿOþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþَ乥/N' ÿNFNþَ乥
'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ NNÿþGN NN'NÿþþVþV 'VÿVþþÿþþN NN6NNVÿNþVþV NNÿNþþÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þW/V
'FVþOÿVþNÿþ.V.

And it came to pass that as we journeyed in the

wilderness, behold Laman and Lemuel, and two of

the daughters of Ishmael, and the two sons of

Ishmael and their families, did rebel against us; yea,

against me, Nephi, and Sam, and their father,

Ishmael, and his wife, and his three other daughters.

gNN'NÿVþþ'N 6vFVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥/V ÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 7NÿVþþ' ÿþ 'Fþُ佥ÿþ?V 'VFþ 'N7V6V
'N7OÿNFþþN.

And it came to pass in the which rebellion, they

were desirous to return unto the land of Jerusalem.

h'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNÿNþVþþ ÿNþþNN/O ÿOFþÿVþVþV� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿþÿVþOW�
'NÿNþV� ÿNFَ乥þVþO FþÿþFN NNFNþþÿþþN: 'Vÿَ乥þOþþ 'NÿNþ'NN 'FVþNþþþ'FV� ÿNþNþVþN ÿNþþFO
ÿNFVþþÿOþþ ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVþN/V� NNÿNþVþWÿOþþ ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþþ� ÿNþNþVþþÿþFV
'VFþ 'NFV 'OÿNFِ健þNþOþþ 'Nÿþ� 'NÿþÿOþþ 'FVþNÿVþNþO� NN'NFV 'NÿþFN FNþOþþ ÿOþVNN/O�

And now I, Nephi, being grieved for the hardness

of their hearts, therefore I spake unto them, saying,

yea, even unto Laman and unto Lemuel: Behold ye

are mine elder brethren, and how is it that ye are so

hard in your hearts, and so blind in your minds, that

ye have need that I, your younger brother, should

speak unto you, yea, and set an example for you?

iÿNþVþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ FNþV ÿOþVþVþþ FVþNFVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健�How is it that ye have not hearkened unto the

word of the Lord?

gfÿNþVþN ÿNþþþOþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþOþþ ÿNþWGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健�How is it that ye have forgotten that ye have seen

an angel of the Lord?



gg'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþN ÿNþþþOþþ 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþNþþþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FNþþ ÿVþVÿVþþ6Vÿþ
ÿVþV ÿNþNNV FþÿþFN� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿþ ÿNþNFNþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健þVþِ健�

Yea, and how is it that ye have forgotten what great

things the Lord hath done for us, in delivering us out

of the hands of Laban, and also that we should ob-

tain the record?

gf'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþOþþ 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþ/V7N ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþþþN 'FVþOÿþ7V�
ÿNþNþN 'V7'/NÿVþV� FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� 'V6' ÿþ7Nÿþ' 'FVþÿþþFN ÿVþV� FVþ'� ÿNFVþNþOþV
'NÿNþþ'N FVFþَ乥.ِ健.

Yea, and how is it that ye have forgotten that the

Lord is able to do all things according to his will, for

the children of men, if it so be that they exercise faith

in him? Wherefore, let us be faithful to him.

ggNN'V6' ÿOþWþ 'NÿNþþ'N FVFþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþO ÿNFþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV�
NNÿNþNþVFNþþFN ÿþ 6NÿþFO &.O 'NFَ乥 ÿNFVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþNþVþُ佥 ÿVþNþVFV /Nÿþ7V
'N7OÿNFþþN� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþV /Nÿþ7V 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿNþVþO 'NFV
ÿNþVþَ乥.

And if it so be that we are faithful to him, we shall

obtain the land of promise; and ye shall know at

some future period that the word of the Lord shall be

ful7lled concerning the destruction of Jerusalem; for

all things which the Lord hath spoken concerning

the destruction of Jerusalem must be ful7lled.

ghÿNþVFَ乥 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþÿþOþ ÿNþV 'FVþOþþÿNþN/V ÿNþNþOþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV
7NÿNþþ' 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'N� NN'V7VÿVþþ ÿNþNÿþGO ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV. NNÿNþV ÿNþNþV' FVþNþVFOþþ'

ÿNþþ/N 'Nÿþ 'VFþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNÿþGO ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V.

For behold, the Spirit of the Lord ceaseth soon to

strive with them; for behold, they have rejected the

prophets, and Jeremiah have they cast into prison.

And they have sought to take away the life of my fa-

ther, insomuch that they have driven him out of the

land.

ggÿvþNÿNþ' 'NÿþFO FNþOþþ: 'VFV 7NÿNþVþOþþ 'VFþ 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿNþNþNþVFVþþFV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNþOþV.
NN'FVþFN� 'VFV ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿVþþ7NÿOþþ ÿNþÿVþNþ' 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþNÿَ乥þ' 'FVþNFVþþ.V
'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþþ ÿVþþ: 'VFV 6NÿNþVþOþþ ÿNþNÿVþOþþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVFVþþFV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿvþNþ' ÿOFVþVÿOþþ
7N/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'NFV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN.

Now behold, I say unto you that if ye will return

unto Jerusalem ye shall also perish with them. And

now, if ye have choice, go up to the land, and remem-

ber the words which I speak unto you, that if ye go ye

will also perish; for thus the Spirit of the Lord con-

straineth me that I should speak.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'VFþ 'NÿNþNNَ乥� ÿNþVþþ ÿNFNþَ乥.
NNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'NFVþNþþ ÿVþ

NÿVþÿþVþþ ÿNFNþَ乥� 'V6V 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿþÿþ ÿþ ÿþÿNþV 'FVþNþNþV�
NNÿNþَ乥þ'ÿþ ÿVþFVþVþþFV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNþþ FVþNþVFOþþÿþ ÿNþþÿþ� NNFVþNþVþOÿþÿþ ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþNþVþNþVÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþ'ÿþ.O 'FVþOþNþNÿِ健þNþO.

And it came to pass that when I, Nephi, had spo-

ken these words unto my brethren, they were angry

with me. And it came to pass that they did lay their

hands upon me, for behold, they were exceedingly

wroth, and they did bind me with cords, for they

sought to take away my life, that they might leave me

in the wilderness to be devoured by wild beasts.

ggFvþVþWþ ÿNFَ乥þVþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿNþNþN 'ÿþþÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿVþN�
'NÿVþVþVÿþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿNþNNَ乥� 'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþNþVþþ 'FVþOþَ乥/N ÿNþV 'OÿNþِ健þN ÿvþVGV
'FVþOþþ/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþNþِ健FOþþ.

But it came to pass that I prayed unto the Lord,

saying: O Lord, according to my faith which is in

thee, wilt thou deliver me from the hands of my

brethren; yea, even give me strength that I may burst

these bands with which I am bound.

ghNNÿþþN ÿNþNþVþO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� 'ÿVþNFَ乥þV 'FVþOþþ/O ÿNþV ÿNþNNَ乥 NNÿNþNÿNþَ乥�
NNNNÿNþVþO 'NÿþGN 'NÿNþNNَ乥� NNÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþþ ÿþÿVþNþO.

And it came to pass that when I had said these

words, behold, the bands were loosed from o9 my

hands and feet, and I stood before my brethren, and I

spake unto them again.



giNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþVþþ ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿþÿVþNþO� NNÿNþNþþ FVþNFV ÿOFVþVþþ ÿVþ
NÿVþÿþVþþ ÿNFNþَ乥� ÿNþV6'

ÿVþVÿVþO ÿNþþ.V 'VÿVþþÿþþN� 'NÿNþV� NN'Oÿِ健þþ 'NÿVþOþ� NN'NÿNþV 'ÿVþNþV 'VÿVþþÿþþN�
ÿNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥Fþ' 'VFþ 'NÿNþNNَ乥 'VFþ 'NFV 7Nÿَ乥þþ' ÿNFVþNþVþVþþ� NNÿNþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV
FVþ VÿVþWÿþ.

And it came to pass that they were angry with me

again, and sought to lay hands upon me; but behold,

one of the daughters of Ishmael, yea, and also her

mother, and one of the sons of Ishmael, did plead

with my brethren, insomuch that they did so8en

their hearts; and they did cease striving to take away

my life.

ffNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健ÿVþþ ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 7NÿNþþ 'Nÿþÿþ� NNÿNþNÿَ乥þW
'VFNþَ乥 ÿNþV 'NÿVþVþN FNþOþþ ÿþ ÿNþNþWGO ÿOþþÿþ.

And it came to pass that they were sorrowful, be-

cause of their wickedness, insomuch that they did

bow down before me, and did plead with me that I

would forgive them of the thing that they had done

against me.

fgNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþV.O FNþOþþ ÿNþ'ÿNþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþÿþ ÿVþV� NNÿþÿNþVÿOþOþþ ÿVþ
NFV

ÿOþNFِ健þþ FVþNþVþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþþ. NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNþW 6vFVþN. NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þþ
FVFþَ乥.ِ健� '7VÿNþNFVþþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþNþV 'Nÿþþþ.

And it came to pass that I did frankly forgive them

all that they had done, and I did exhort them that

they would pray unto the Lord their God for forgive-

ness. And it came to pass that they did so. And a8er

they had done praying unto the Lord we did again

travel on our journey towards the tent of our father.

ffNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNFVþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Nÿþþþ. NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFVþO 'Nÿþ NN'VÿVþNÿþ NNÿOþُ佥

ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþþÿþþN 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Nÿþ� ÿNþَ乥ÿþ' 'Fþُ佥þVþN FFþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV� NNÿNþَ乥ÿþ'
FNþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþÿVþN NN'FVþOþVþNÿþ.V.

And it came to pass that we did come down unto

the tent of our father. And a8er I and my brethren

and all the house of Ishmael had come down unto

the tent of my father, they did give thanks unto the

Lord their God; and they did o9er sacri7ce and burnt

o9erings unto him.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþþ 'FVþOþN7N ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O: ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ.V ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O�
NNÿVþV ÿOþN7V 'FVþþÿVþNþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O.

And it came to pass that we had gathered together all

manner of seeds of every kind, both of grain of every

kind, and also of the seeds of fruit of every kind.

fNNÿþVþNþþ ÿþFN 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþOþO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþV ÿNFNþVþO
ÿOFVþOþ� 'NNV ÿVþNFVþþ.O 'OÿVþO� 7N'NÿVþO 7O&Vÿþ.

And it came to pass that while my father tarried in

the wilderness he spake unto us, saying: Behold, I

have dreamed a dream; or, in other words, I have

seen a vision.

gNNÿVþNþNþV ÿþ 7N'NÿVþOþO� ÿNþOþþGN ÿþ ÿNþVÿþÿþ FVþVWÿVþVþþ.V ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþNþNþV
ÿþÿþ NNÿNþvFVþN ÿþGN� ÿNFNþNNَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþVÿþÿþ FVþVWÿVþVþþ/V ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNþVFOþþFV�
NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþVþþ.

And behold, because of the thing which I have

seen, I have reason to rejoice in the Lord because of

Nephi and also of Sam; for I have reason to suppose

that they, and also many of their seed, will be saved.

hFvþVþَ乥þþ� ÿþ FþÿþFO NNFNþþÿþþO� 'NÿþGO ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ ÿNFNþVþOþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþ' Fþ
'Nÿَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿþ ÿOFVþþ ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þO ÿOþVFVþNþO NNÿNþþþNþO.

But behold, Laman and Lemuel, I fear exceedingly

because of you; for behold, methought I saw in my

dream, a dark and dreary wilderness.

gNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿþÿNþV.O 7NÿOþOW� NNÿþFN ÿNþVÿNþN 7V/''O 'NÿVþNþN� ÿNþNÿþ NNNNÿNþN
'Nÿþÿþ.

And it came to pass that I saw a man, and he was

dressed in a white robe; and he came and stood be-

fore me.

hNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFَ乥þNþþ NN'NÿNþNÿþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNþNþO.And it came to pass that he spake unto me, and

bade me follow him.

gNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþNþOþO� NNÿNþV.O ÿNþVþþ ÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿOþVFVþO NNÿNþþþO.And it came to pass that as I followed him I beheld

myself that I was in a dark and dreary waste.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV '7VÿNþNFVþO FVþOþَ乥/V ÿþÿþ.O ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þWGV� ÿNþN'V.O 'OÿNFWþ
FVFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþNþþ ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþN/V ÿNþ'ÿVþVþV.

And a8er I had traveled for the space of many

hours in darkness, I began to pray unto the Lord that

he would have mercy on me, according to the multi-

tude of his tender mercies.

iNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þVþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿVþNþV.O ÿNþVþOW N'ÿVþOþ NN7NÿVþOþ.And it came to pass a8er I had prayed unto the

Lord I beheld a large and spacious 7eld.

gfNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'NÿVþNþV.O ÿNþNþN/O ÿVþþ7Oÿþ ÿNþVþَ乥þN FVþ VÿVþþ/V 'FVþNþV'V.And it came to pass that I beheld a tree, whose fruit

was desirable to make one happy.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ ÿNþNþVþO NNÿNþþNNFVþO ÿVþV ÿVþþ7Vÿþ� ÿNþNÿNþVÿOþþ ÿOFVþN/O ÿVþً䭥'
ÿNþþFO ÿþ ÿNþWNNÿVþþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNþN 'NFV ÿNþNNَ乥ÿVþOþO. 'NÿNþV� NN7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿVþþ7Nÿþ
ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþþ'N ÿNþþFO ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNþN 'NFV 7N'NÿVþOþO.

And it came to pass that I did go forth and partake

of the fruit thereof; and I beheld that it was most

sweet, above all that I ever before tasted. Yea, and I

beheld that the fruit thereof was white, to exceed all

the whiteness that I had ever seen.

gfNNÿþþþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿNþþNNFO ÿVþV ÿVþþ7Vÿþ� ÿNþN�N.V ÿVþþ7Oÿþ ÿNþVþþ ÿVþNþVþNþO ÿNþþþNþO
ÿVþً䭥'� FVþvFVþN ÿNþN'V.O 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþþNNFN ÿþÿVFNþþ ÿVþVþþ 'NÿVþOþ� FVþNÿWþ
ÿOþVþO 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'Fþِ健þþ7V 'FVþOÿVþO.

And as I partook of the fruit thereof it 7lled my

soul with exceedingly great joy; wherefore, I began

to be desirous that my family should partake of it

also; for I knew that it was desirable above all other

fruit.

ggNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþOþO ÿNþVFþ� FNþNFWþ 'NÿNþNþَ乥þO ÿþÿVFNþþ 'NÿVþOþ� 'NÿVþNþV.O ÿNþVþO'
ÿVþV ÿþ'O� NNÿþFN ÿNþVþN ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿNþþNNFO ÿVþV
ÿVþþ7Vÿþ.

And as I cast my eyes round about, that perhaps I

might discover my family also, I beheld a river of wa-

ter; and it ran along, and it was near the tree of which

I was partaking the fruit.



ghNNÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþV 'N7O ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþO� ÿNþN'NÿVþO ÿNþVþNþNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþVþO ÿNþþþO�
NNÿVþVþN ÿNþVþNþVþV 'NÿVþNþV.O 'Oÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþ'ÿþ NNÿþGN NNÿþÿþ� NNÿþÿþ' N'ÿVþþþN Fþ
ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'VFþ 'NÿVþN ÿNþVÿNþþFN.

And I looked to behold from whence it came; and I

saw the head thereof a little way o9; and at the head

thereof I beheld your mother Sariah, and Sam, and

Nephi; and they stood as if they knew not whither

they should go.

ggNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'NÿNþV.O 'VFNþVþVþV� NNÿOFVþO FNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNþV.O ÿOþVÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿþ'
'VFNþَ乥 NNÿNþNþþNNFþ' ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'Fþِ健þþ7V 'FVþOÿVþO.

And it came to pass that I beckoned unto them;

and I also did say unto them with a loud voice that

they should come unto me, and partake of the fruit,

which was desirable above all other fruit.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿNþV' 'VFNþَ乥 NNÿNþþNNFþ' ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ7V '
NÿVþOþ.And it came to pass that they did come unto me

and partake of the fruit also.

ggNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 7NÿVþVþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN FþÿþFO NNFNþþÿþþO NNÿNþNþþNNFþ ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ7V
'NÿVþOþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV.O ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþNþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV� FNþNFWþ 'N7'ÿOþþ.

And it came to pass that I was desirous that Laman

and Lemuel should come and partake of the fruit

also; wherefore, I cast mine eyes towards the head of

the river, that perhaps I might see them.

ghNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþOþOþþ� FvþVþَ乥þOþþ 7NÿNþþ 'FVþNþþ'N 'VFNþَ乥 NN'Fþَ乥þþNOFN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ7V.And it came to pass that I saw them, but they

would not come unto me and partake of the fruit.

giNN'NÿVþNþV.O ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿNFþ ÿVþَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NÿþFN ÿOþN/WN
'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþO ÿVþVþ'7Vÿþ.

And I beheld a rod of iron, and it extended along

the bank of the river, and led to the tree by which I

stood.

ffÿNþvFVþN 'NÿVþNþV.O ÿNþÿþOþ ÿNþِ健þOþ NNÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿVþOþþ6'/V 'FVþNþþþV
'FVþNþÿþVNِ健 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþO ÿVþVþ'7Vÿþ� NNÿþFN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þÿþO
ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþV ÿNþVþNþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿOþN/ِ健ÿOþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO NNN'ÿVþO ÿNþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFNþN.

And I also beheld a strait and narrow path, which

came along by the rod of iron, even to the tree by

which I stood; and it also led by the head of the foun-

tain, unto a large and spacious 7eld, as if it had been

a world.

fgNN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþþÿOþ Fþ ÿNþVþN FNþþ ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V� NNÿþFN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþVþOþV
ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿþGV ÿNþV ÿNþVFOþþ' 'Fþَ乥þÿþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN/WN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþO ÿVþVþ'7Vÿþ.

And I saw numberless concourses of people, many

of whom were pressing forward, that they might ob-

tain the path which led unto the tree by which I

stood.

ffNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþNFþ'� NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVFOþþFN 'Fþَ乥þÿþN 'FVþOþN/ِ健NN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V.And it came to pass that they did come forth, and

commence in the path which led to the tree.

fgNNÿNþN/N 'NFV ÿNþþÿNþN ÿNþþ.N ÿOþVþVþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþ.N ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþþþN ÿVþً䭥'
ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVFOþþFN 'Fþَ乥þÿþN ÿNFWþ' ÿNþþFNþOþV ÿNþþÿþ'
NNÿþÿþ'.

And it came to pass that there arose a mist of dark-

ness; yea, even an exceedingly great mist of darkness,

insomuch that they who had commenced in the path

did lose their way, that they wandered o9 and were

lost.

fhNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'NÿVþNþV.O &ÿNþÿþN ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿþGV� ÿNþNÿVþNFþ' NNÿNþNþَ乥þþ'
ÿVþNþNGV 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþNþÿþVNِ健� NNÿNþ'ÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNÿþGV ÿOþVþþ6ÿþN 'FþNþþ.N
'FVþOþVþVþN� ÿOþNþNþِ健þþþN ÿVþFVþNþþþV 'FVþNþÿþVNِ健� 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' NNÿNþþNNFþ' ÿVþV
ÿVþþ7V 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V.

And it came to pass that I beheld others pressing

forward, and they came forth and caught hold of the

end of the rod of iron; and they did press forward

through the mist of darkness, clinging to the rod of

iron, even until they did come forth and partake of

the fruit of the tree.

fgNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþNNFþ' ÿVþV ÿVþþ7V 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V� ÿNþN'N' ÿNFVþNþVþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþVþV
ÿVþÿVþVþVþþ'O.

And a8er they had partaken of the fruit of the tree

they did cast their eyes about as if they were

ashamed.



fhNNÿNþNþV.O 'Nÿþ ÿNþVFþ 'NÿVþOþ� ÿNþNÿVþNþV.O ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健þَ乥þV 'FVþOÿVþO FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿVþþ'O
ÿNþþþOþ N'ÿVþOþ� NNÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNþNÿَ乥þO ÿþ 'FVþNþþ'V ÿNþVFþ ÿNþVFN 'FVþN7V6V.

And I also cast my eyes round about, and beheld,

on the other side of the river of water, a great and

spacious building; and it stood as it were in the air,

high above the earth.

fgNNÿþFN ÿOþVþNFVþOþ ÿVþFþWþ7V� ÿVþþ7O' NNÿVþþ7O'� 6Oÿþ7O' NN'VÿþÿOþ� NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþÿþNþO
FVþþÿVþVþV ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿVþً䭥'� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþþþNFN ÿVþ

NÿþÿVþVþVþV ÿVþOþVþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN ÿNþV
'NÿNþV' FVþNþNþþNNFþ' ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ7V.

And it was 7lled with people, both old and young,

both male and female; and their manner of dress was

exceedingly 7ne; and they were in the attitude of

mocking and pointing their 7ngers towards those

who had come at and were partaking of the fruit.

fhNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 6'ÿþ' 'Fþِ健þþ7N 'ÿVþNþVþNþV' ÿVþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþFN
ÿNFNþVþVþV� ÿNþNþNþV' ÿþ ÿOþOFO ÿNþVþþ7N/O NNÿNFWþ'.

And a8er they had tasted of the fruit they were

ashamed, because of those that were scoDng at

them; and they fell away into forbidden paths and

were lost.

fi'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNFNþV 'NÿVþO/N ÿNþþþN ÿNFVþþ.V 'Nÿþ.And now I, Nephi, do not speak all the words of

my father.

gfNNFvþVþV FVþNÿVþNþVþN ÿþ 'FVþVþþÿNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO 7N'O ÿOþþ/O' 'OÿVþO ÿNþNþ'ÿNþO 'VFþ
'FVþNÿþGV� NN'NÿNþV' NNÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþNþNGV 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþNþÿþVNِ健� NNÿNþ'ÿNþþ' ÿþ

ÿNþÿþVþVþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿþGV� ÿþ'ÿVFþþN 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥þN ÿVþFVþNþþþV 'FVþNþÿþVNِ健� 'VFþ
'NFV NNÿNFþ' NNÿNþWN' NNÿNþþNNFþ' ÿVþV ÿVþþ7V 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V.

But, to be short in writing, behold, he saw other

multitudes pressing forward; and they came and

caught hold of the end of the rod of iron; and they

did press their way forward, continually holding fast

to the rod of iron, until they came forth and fell

down and partook of the fruit of the tree.

ggNN7N'O 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþþ/O' 'OÿVþO ÿNþNFNþَ乥þO ÿNþÿþNþþ ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN 'FVþVþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV
'FVþ'ÿVþV.

And he also saw other multitudes feeling their way

towards that great and spacious building.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþþÿþN ÿNþVÿþ' ÿþ 'NÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NNÿNþþþÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV
ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþNþVGV� ÿþÿVþþþN ÿþ ÿOþOFO ÿNþÿþNþO.

And it came to pass that many were drowned in

the depths of the fountain; and many were lost from

his view, wandering in strange roads.

ggNNÿþFN 'FVþNþVþO 'Fَ乥þN /NÿNþN 6vFVþN 'FVþVþþ'N 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþþþO' ÿVþً䭥'. NNÿNþVþN 'NFV
/NÿNFþ' 6vFVþN 'FVþVþþ'N� 'Nÿþ7N' ÿVþ

NÿþÿVþV 'FVþÿVþVþþ7V 'VFNþَ乥 NNFVþNþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿNþNþþNNFþFN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ7V '

NÿVþOþ� NNFvþVþَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNFVþNþVþV 'VFNþVþVþV.

And great was the multitude that did enter into

that strange building. And a8er they did enter into

that building they did point the 7nger of scorn at me

and those that were partaking of the fruit also; but

we heeded them not.

ghNNÿþFN 'Nÿþ: FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'FVþNþNþþ' 'VFNþVþVþV ÿNþV ÿNFWþ'.These are the words of my father: For as many as

heeded them, had fallen away.

ggNNFNþV ÿNþNþþNNFV FþÿþFO NNFNþþÿþþO ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ7V ÿNþNþNþþ ÿþFNþO 'Nÿþ.And Laman and Lemuel partook not of the fruit,

said my father.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN/N 'Nÿþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V ÿOFVþVþV 'NNV 7O&VÿþGO� NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþþþN/O� ÿþFN

FNþþ 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿþGN ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ ÿNFþ FþÿþFN NNFNþþÿþþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ 7N&GO ÿþ
'Fþُ佥&Vÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿþGN 'NFV ÿNþVþVþNÿOþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþV ÿNþVþNÿVþV.

And it came to pass a8er my father had spoken all

the words of his dream or vision, which were many,

he said unto us, because of these things which he saw

in a vision, he exceedingly feared for Laman and

Lemuel; yea, he feared lest they should be cast o9

from the presence of the Lord.



ggÿOþَ乥 ÿþÿNþNÿOþþ ÿVþOþِ健 ÿNþþÿVþV N'FVþO ÿNþþGO ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVþVþþ FVþNÿVþ'FVþV� ÿNþþ 'NFV

ÿNþVÿNþNþOþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþW ÿNþVþVþOÿOþþ� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV NNÿNþNþOþþ 'Nÿþ.
And he did exhort them then with all the feeling of

a tender parent, that they would hearken to his

words, that perhaps the Lord would be merciful to

them, and not cast them o9; yea, my father did

preach unto them.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV NNÿNþNþOþþ NNÿNþNþَ乥þN FNþOþþ ÿNþvFVþN ÿVþ
Oÿþ7O ÿNþþþN/O� 'NÿNþNÿOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ

NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿOþþÿNþNþVþVþþ.
And a8er he had preached unto them, and also

prophesied unto them of many things, he bade them

to keep the commandments of the Lord; and he did

cease speaking unto them.
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gNNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V 7N&ÿþ 'Nÿþ NNÿNþVþNþþ NNÿþFNþþ 'NÿVþþ'N 'VÿþÿNþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVþNþV
ÿþ N'/N FNþþÿþþN� NN'NÿVþOþ 'Oÿþ7O' 'OÿVþO ÿNþþþN/O Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿOþVþNþN
ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV.

And all these things did my father see, and hear, and

speak, as he dwelt in a tent, in the valley of Lemuel,

and also a great many more things, which cannot be

written upon these plates.

fNNÿNþþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþVþNþV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ 'O/NNِ健FO
ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþVþً䭥W ÿþÿVþOW FVþþ7ÿþV ÿNþVþþ� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ 'O/NNِ健FO ÿNFNþVþþ
ÿVþVþOW ÿþÿVþOW ÿNþV ÿNþVþþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþOþþ 'ÿVþN ÿþÿþ� FVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿþ
'NFVþ'/N ÿþÿþ ÿNFþ 'ÿVþþ� NNÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþVÿþ 'NFVþ'/N ÿþÿþ.

And now, as I have spoken concerning these

plates, behold they are not the plates upon which I

make a full account of the history of my people; for

the plates upon which I make a full account of my

people I have given the name of Nephi; wherefore,

they are called the plates of Nephi, a8er mine own

name; and these plates also are called the plates of

Nephi.

gNN7NÿVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþV ÿNFNþَ乥þVþO NNÿVþَ乥þO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþ
NFV 'NÿVþNþN ÿvþVGV

'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN FVþþÿNþO ÿþÿَ乥þO NNÿVþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþVþٌ䱥 ÿNþVþþ6N ÿNþV
'FVþVþVÿNþV 'FþWNÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþþ.

Nevertheless, I have received a commandment of

the Lord that I should make these plates, for the spe-

cial purpose that there should be an account en-

graven of the ministry of my people.

hNN'NFV ÿOþVþNþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'FVþOÿVþO ÿVþVþٌ䱥 ÿNþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOFþGV NNÿOþN.V
'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþþ NNÿOþþÿþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN ÿNþVþNþُ佥 'NÿVþNþN
ÿVþFVþVþVÿNþV 'FþWNÿVþَ乥þV� NNÿNþVþNþُ佥 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþO 'FVþOÿVþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþOþVþV 'FVþOFþGV
NNÿVþOþN.V 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþþ NNÿOþþÿþÿVþVþV.

Upon the other plates should be engraven an ac-

count of the reign of the kings, and the wars and con-

tentions of my people; wherefore these plates are for

the more part of the ministry; and the other plates

are for the more part of the reign of the kings and the

wars and contentions of my people.

gFVþ' ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþ
NFV 'NÿVþNþN ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN FVþþÿNþO ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþVþNGO

NNÿVþN ÿþÿNþN Fþ 'NÿVFNþOþþ.
Wherefore, the Lord hath commanded me to

make these plates for a wise purpose in him, which

purpose I know not.

hFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVFNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿOþVþO 'FVþNþV'V� FVþ' ÿNþOþN ÿOþVþُ佥 ÿNþþþOW FVþ VÿVþþ6V
ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþFVþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 FNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOþَ乥/V FVþOþNþِ健þN ÿNþþþN
'NÿVþ'FVþV. NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO. &ÿþþN.

But the Lord knoweth all things from the begin-

ning; wherefore, he prepareth a way to accomplish

all his works among the children of men; for behold,

he hath all power unto the ful7lling of all his words.

And thus it is. Amen.
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gNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'NÿVþNþVþُ佥 ÿþ ÿNþVþþþV ÿþþNÿþ NNÿOþVþþ NNÿVþVÿNþþ
ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV� FVþ'� ÿNþV 'ON'ÿVþN ÿVþVFWþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN
ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿNþV ÿOþNFV 'Nÿþ NN'VÿVþNÿþ 'NÿVþOþ.

And now I, Nephi, proceed to give an account upon

these plates of my proceedings, and my reign and

ministry; wherefore, to proceed with mine account, I

must speak somewhat of the things of my father, and

also of my brethren.

fÿNþNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþV/N ÿNFVþþ.V ÿOFVþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿOþþÿNþNÿNþO FNþOþV
ÿVþFVþÿVþVþþ/V� ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'VFNþVþVþV ÿNþV 'FVþNþþ/V—

For behold, it came to pass a8er my father had

made an end of speaking the words of his dream, and

also of exhorting them to all diligence, he spake unto

them concerning the Jews—

g'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿVþVþV 'FVþNþ'.O� ÿNþWþ ÿNþ'.O ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV
'N7OÿNFþþN� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþþFN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'VFþ ÿþÿVþN� ÿNþNþN

NNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþOþَ乥þَ乥þV� ÿNþNþVÿVþþFN 'NÿVþOþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOþN/WNFN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV.
NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþN/WN' ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþNþNþNFَ乥þþFN 'N7V6N ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV ÿþÿVþNþO.

That a8er they should be destroyed, even that

great city Jerusalem, and many be carried away cap-

tive into Babylon, according to the own due time of

the Lord, they should return again, yea, even be

brought back out of captivity; and a8er they should

be brought back out of captivity they should possess

again the land of their inheritance.

h'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþN ÿVþِ健þVþNþV ÿNþNþO ÿVþV NNÿVþV ÿOþþ/N7N/V 'Nÿþ FVþN7OÿNFþþN�
ÿNþOþþþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþOþً䭥þ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþ/V� NNÿOþN 'FVþNþþþO� 'NNV ÿVþNFVþþ.O
'OÿVþO ÿOþNFِ健þO 'FVþþFNþV.

Yea, even six hundred years from the time that my

father le8 Jerusalem, a prophet would the Lord God

raise up among the Jews—even a Messiah, or, in

other words, a Savior of the world.

gNNÿNþNFَ乥þN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V� NNÿNþVþN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþþO' ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþN' ÿVþvþVGV
'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿNþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþþþV 'NNV ÿþ/N 'FVþþFNþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO.

And he also spake concerning the prophets, how

great a number had testi7ed of these things, concern-

ing this Messiah, of whom he had spoken, or this

Redeemer of the world.

hFVþ'� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN 'FVþNþNþO ÿOFُ佥þOþV ÿþ ÿþFNþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þWFV NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V�
NNÿNþNþVþNþVFN ÿNþvFVþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV 'VFWþ 'V6' 'ÿَ乥þNFþ' ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'FVþþ/N.

Wherefore, all mankind were in a lost and in a

fallen state, and ever would be save they should rely

on this Redeemer.

gNNÿNþNFَ乥þN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþٍ䵥 ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþþV FVþOþVþَ乥 ÿNþÿþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健—And he spake also concerning a prophet who

should come before the Messiah, to prepare the way

of the Lord—

h'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþþFO ÿþ7VÿOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV: 'NÿVþWN' ÿNþÿþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NN'ÿVþNþþ'
ÿOþOFNþO ÿOþVþNþþþNþO� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþVÿþÿNþO� NNÿOþN 'NÿVþO ÿVþWþ�
NNFNþVþO 'NÿVþOW 'NFV 'NÿOþَ乥 ÿOþþ7N ÿVþ'ÿVþV. NNÿNþNFَ乥þN 'Nÿþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþOþþ7V ÿvþ'
'FVþNÿVþV.

Yea, even he should go forth and cry in the wilder-

ness: Prepare ye the way of the Lord, and make his

paths straight; for there standeth one among you

whom ye know not; and he is mightier than I, whose

shoe’s latchet I am not worthy to unloose. And much

spake my father concerning this thing.

iNNÿþFN 'Nÿþ 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþNþِ健þO ÿþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþN/N� ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健þَ乥þV 'FVþOÿVþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
'FþO7V/OFِ健� NNÿþFN ÿNþvFVþN 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿþOþNþِ健þO ÿVþFVþþ'V� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOþNþِ健þO 'FVþNþþþN
ÿVþFVþþ'V.

And my father said he should baptize in

Bethabara, beyond Jordan; and he also said he

should baptize with water; even that he should bap-

tize the Messiah with water.



gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþFVþþ'V� ÿNþOþVþُ佥 NNÿNþVþNþO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV

'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþÿþO ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþFNþV.
And a8er he had baptized the Messiah with water,

he should behold and bear record that he had bap-

tized the Lamb of God, who should take away the

sins of the world.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'Nÿþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿþÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿVþOþþ7V
'FVþ VÿVþþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþNþَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþ/V� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþ'ÿOþV 'ÿþþFV
'FVþNþþ/V. NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþOFþ' 'FVþNþþþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþ� NNÿNþVþN ÿNþVFVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO

ÿNþNþþGO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V NNÿNþOþVþVþO ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V
FVþV�OÿNþV.

And it came to pass a8er my father had spoken

these words he spake unto my brethren concerning

the gospel which should be preached among the

Jews, and also concerning the dwindling of the Jews

in unbelief. And a8er they had slain the Messiah,

who should come, and a8er he had been slain he

should rise from the dead, and should make himself

manifest, by the Holy Ghost, unto the Gentiles.

gf'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNFَ乥þN 'Nÿþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþOÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN�
NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþþþOþO ÿVþNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþO 'NÿVþþÿOþþ NNÿNþNþNþَ乥þO
ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ.

Yea, even my father spake much concerning the

Gentiles, and also concerning the house of Israel,

that they should be compared like unto an olive tree,

whose branches should be broken o9 and should be

scattered upon all the face of the earth.

ggFVþ' ÿNþNþV ÿþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO FþÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿOþVþþ/N ÿNþþÿNþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV� FVþNþVþَ乥 ÿNFVþNþO
'Fþَ乥.ِ健: ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ.
Wherefore, he said it must needs be that we

should be led with one accord into the land of prom-

ise, unto the ful7lling of the word of the Lord, that

we should be scattered upon all the face of the earth.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþVþO 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿþÿVþNþO� 'NNV ÿþ
'Fþِ健þþÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'FVþOÿNþO ÿNþV ÿNFNþَ乥þV' ÿVþV'N 'FVþ VÿVþþþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþFN
'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þN FVþNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV� 'NNV ÿNþþÿþ ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿNþOþNþَ乥þþFN� 'NNV

ÿNþNþNþNÿَ乥FþFN 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþNþِ健� 7Nÿِ健þVþV NNÿþ/ÿþVþV.

And a8er the house of Israel should be scattered

they should be gathered together again; or, in 7ne,

a8er the Gentiles had received the fulness of the

Gospel, the natural branches of the olive tree, or the

remnants of the house of Israel, should be gra8ed in,

or come to the knowledge of the true Messiah, their

Lord and their Redeemer.

ggNNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþVFV ÿNþNþَ乥þN 'Nÿþ NNÿNþNFَ乥þN 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� NNÿOþþGN
'Oÿþ7N 'OÿVþO ÿNþþþN/N 'NÿVþOþ FNþV 'NÿVþOþVþþ ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþVþþ.V� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO ÿOþَ乥

ÿþ ÿNþ' Fþ ÿOþWÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿVþþÿþ 'FVþÿNþV.

And a8er this manner of language did my father

prophesy and speak unto my brethren, and also

many more things which I do not write in this book;

for I have written as many of them as were expedient

for me in mine other book.

ghNNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿNþNÿNþV 'NÿVþþ'N 'VÿþÿNþV 'Nÿþ ÿþ
'FVþNþVþNþV ÿþ N'/N FNþþÿþþN.

And all these things, of which I have spoken, were

done as my father dwelt in a tent, in the valley of

Lemuel.



ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþFNþO 'Nÿþ ÿNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ
ÿþ 7O&Vÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþþ ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� NNÿVþN
'FVþOþَ乥/O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'ÿþþÿVþV ÿVþÿVþV 'FFّ內þV—NN'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV ÿOþN
'FVþNþþþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþ—7NÿVþVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ 'NFV 'N7O NN'NÿVþNþN

NN'NÿVþVGN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿVþNþO 'FFّ內þV FVþOþِ健 ÿNþV
ÿNþVþNþVFN 'VFNþVþV ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþNþO FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþþ ÿþ
'FVþN6VÿVþNþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And it came to pass a8er I, Nephi, having heard all

the words of my father, concerning the things which

he saw in a vision, and also the things which he

spake by the power of the Holy Ghost, which power

he received by faith on the Son of God—and the Son

of God was the Messiah who should come—I, Nephi,

was desirous also that I might see, and hear, and

know of these things, by the power of the Holy

Ghost, which is the gi8 of God unto all those who

diligently seek him, as well in times of old as in the

time that he should manifest himself unto the chil-

dren of men.

ghFVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿOþN ÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ NN'FVþNþVGN NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NN'Fþَ乥þÿþO ÿOþNþٌ䱥 FVþNþþþV
'FVþNþNþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV 'VFV ÿþÿþ' NN'NÿNþV' 'VFNþVþV.

For he is the same yesterday, today, and forever;

and the way is prepared for all men from the founda-

tion of the world, if it so be that they repent and come

unto him.

giÿNþNþV ÿNFNþN ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O NNÿNþN� NNÿNþNþVþNFþ FNþOþV 'NÿVþ'7O 'FFّ內þV ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V
'FVþOþO7V ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN6VÿVþNþV ÿNþþ ÿþ 'FVþN6VÿVþNþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV� NNÿNþþ 'ÿVþNFNþV ÿþ
'FVþN6VÿVþNþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿNþNþVþNFþ ÿþ 'FVþN6VÿVþNþV 'FVþOþVþVFNþV� FVþ'� ÿNþNþVFNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
/NNV7N/N 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN.

For he that diligently seeketh shall 7nd; and the

mysteries of God shall be unfolded unto them, by the

power of the Holy Ghost, as well in these times as in

times of old, and as well in times of old as in times to

come; wherefore, the course of the Lord is one eter-

nal round.

ffFVþ' ÿNþNÿَ乥þV� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFO� 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿOþþÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþFVþN.Therefore remember, O man, for all thy doings

thou shalt be brought into judgment.

fgFVþ' ÿNþVFV ÿNþNþVþN FVþVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿþ 'NÿWþGV 'ÿVþVþþ7VGN� ÿNþNþþÿNþO ÿNþVþOþ 'NÿþGN
ÿNþV6V ÿOþVþV 'FFّ內þV� NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþþþN ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV� FVþvFVþN
ÿNþNþNþNÿَ乥þO 'NFV ÿOþVþNþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Wherefore, if ye have sought to do wickedly in the

days of your probation, then ye are found unclean

before the judgment-seat of God; and no unclean

thing can dwell with God; wherefore, ye must be cast

o9 forever.

ffNN'FþWN/O 'FVþOþO7O ÿNþVþOþþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþN ÿNþV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V NNFþ 'OÿVþVþNÿþ.And the Holy Ghost giveth authority that I should

speak these things, and deny them not.
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gÿNþNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN FNþNNَ乥 7NÿVþNþN ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ 'Nÿþ� ÿOþVÿVþOþ
ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健ÿNþþ 'VÿWþÿþ� NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO ÿþFVþOþ ÿOþNþNÿِ健þOW
ÿVþNFVþþ� ÿNþNFNþþ 7N/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� 'VFþ ÿNþNþO ÿþFVþV 'FVþ7VÿVþþ?V FNþV 'N7NGO ÿVþV
ÿNþVþO� NNFNþV ÿNþNþVGO ÿNþNÿþ 'NÿNþO'.

For it came to pass a8er I had desired to know the

things that my father had seen, and believing that the

Lord was able to make them known unto me, as I sat

pondering in mine heart I was caught away in the

Spirit of the Lord, yea, into an exceedingly high

mountain, which I never had before seen, and upon

which I never had before set my foot.

fNNÿþFN Fþ 'FþWN/O: ÿþ ÿVþN 7NÿVþNþOþN�And the Spirit said unto me: Behold, what desirest

thou?

gÿNþOFVþO: 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 7O&VÿNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ 'Nÿþ.And I said: I desire to behold the things which my

father saw.

hÿNþþFN Fþ 'FþWN/O: 'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'NÿþGN 7N'O 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþþ�And the Spirit said unto me: Believest thou that thy

father saw the tree of which he hath spoken?

gÿNþOFVþO: ÿNþNþV� 'NÿVþN ÿNþVFNþO 'NÿWþ ÿOþVÿVþN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿNFVþþ.V 'Nÿþ.And I said: Yea, thou knowest that I believe all the

words of my father.

hNNFNþWþ ÿNþNþVþO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþNþN 'FþWN/O ÿVþNþV.O ÿþFO ÿþÿVþOW: 'NÿNþWþ
FVFþَ乥.ِ健� 'FVþ VFvþV 'FVþNFVþِ健� FVþNÿَ乥þO 'VFvþO ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþN ÿNþVFN 'FVþNþþþV.

NNÿOþþ7NGN 'NÿVþN ÿþ ÿþÿþ FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþÿVþV 'FVþ VFvþV 'FVþNFVþِ健� FVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþO
'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ 7NÿVþVþN ÿþ 7O&VÿNþVþþ.

And when I had spoken these words, the Spirit

cried with a loud voice, saying: Hosanna to the Lord,

the most high God; for he is God over all the earth,

yea, even above all. And blessed art thou, Nephi, be-

cause thou believest in the Son of the most high God;

wherefore, thou shalt behold the things which thou

hast desired.

gNN'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþVþþ FNþN ÿNþNþWÿNþO: 'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFNþV
'Fþَ乥þNþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNNَ乥FN ÿVþVþO 'NÿþGN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþO 'NÿVþOþ 7NÿOþOW ÿNþVþVFO ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þþ'V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþOþþÿVþOGO� NNÿVþVþN 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþNGO ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþNþO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþO
'FFّ內þV.

And behold this thing shall be given unto thee for

a sign, that a8er thou hast beheld the tree which bore

the fruit which thy father tasted, thou shalt also be-

hold a man descending out of heaven, and him shall

ye witness; and a8er ye have witnessed him ye shall

bear record that it is the Son of God.

hNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿþFN Fþ: 'OÿVþOþV! ÿNþNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO ÿNþNþN/O NNÿþÿNþV
ÿþFþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ 'Nÿþ� NNÿþFN ÿNþþFOþþ ÿþÿVþOþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþFO ÿOþَ乥

ÿNþþFO� NNÿNþþÿOþþ ÿþFN ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥FVþN 'FVþNþVþþ7N ÿNþþÿOþ.

And it came to pass that the Spirit said unto me:

Look! And I looked and beheld a tree; and it was like

unto the tree which my father had seen; and the

beauty thereof was far beyond, yea, exceeding of all

beauty; and the whiteness thereof did exceed the

whiteness of the driven snow.

iNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 7N'NÿVþO 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N� ÿOFVþO FVFþWN/V: 'N7O 'Nÿَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþV.N Fþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N
'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'NÿVFþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O.

And it came to pass a8er I had seen the tree, I said

unto the Spirit: I behold thou hast shown unto me

the tree which is precious above all.

gfÿNþþFN Fþ: ÿþ ÿVþN 7NÿVþNþOþN�And he said unto me: What desirest thou?



ggÿNþOFVþO FNþV: 'NFV 'NÿVþVGN ÿNþVþþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V—FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþNþO ÿVþVþN

'VÿVþþFO� ÿNþNþV 7N'NÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþNþV 'VÿVþþFO� NNÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV 6vFVþN
ÿNFVþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿþFN ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþþ ÿVþVþN 'VÿVþþFO.

And I said unto him: To know the interpretation

thereof—for I spake unto him as a man speaketh; for

I beheld that he was in the form of a man; yet never-

theless, I knew that it was the Spirit of the Lord; and

he spake unto me as a man speaketh with another.

gfNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN Fþ: 'OÿVþOþV! ÿNþFVþNþNþُ佥 ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþN 'VFNþVþV ÿNFNþV 'N7NGO� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN
ÿNþV ÿþ.N ÿVþV 'Nÿþÿþ.

And it came to pass that he said unto me: Look!

And I looked as if to look upon him, and I saw him

not; for he had gone from before my presence.

ggNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿNþNþV.O ÿNþN'NÿVþO 'FVþNþÿþNþN 'FVþNþþþNþN 'N7OÿNFþþN� NNÿOþOÿOþ 'OÿVþO
'NÿVþOþ. NN7N'NÿVþO ÿNþÿþNþN 'FþWþÿVþN/V� NNÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'FþWþÿVþN/V 7N'NÿVþO ÿNþV7''N�

NNÿþÿNþV ÿþÿVþNþN 'FVþOþVþV NN'FVþNþþ6V.

And it came to pass that I looked and beheld the

great city of Jerusalem, and also other cities. And I

beheld the city of Nazareth; and in the city of

Nazareth I beheld a virgin, and she was exceedingly

fair and white.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V ÿOþVþNþO� NNÿNþNþN ÿNþWGN NNNNÿNþN 'Nÿþÿþ�
NNÿþFN Fþ: ÿþ ÿþÿþ� ÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþ'GO�

And it came to pass that I saw the heavens open;

and an angel came down and stood before me; and

he said unto me: Nephi, what beholdest thou?

ggÿNþOFVþO FNþO: ÿNþV7''N 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþþFOþ NNÿOþVþOþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV7''N ÿVþ'ÿþ.And I said unto him: A virgin, most beautiful and

fair above all other virgins.

ghÿNþþFN Fþ: 'NÿNþVþVGO ÿNþþ6OFN 'FFّ內þV�And he said unto me: Knowest thou the conde-

scension of God?

ggÿNþOFVþO FNþO: 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿOþVþُ佥 'NÿVþþ'NGO� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'NÿVFNþO ÿNþþÿVþN
'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþþþVþþ.

And I said unto him: I know that he loveth his

children; nevertheless, I do not know the meaning of

all things.

ghÿNþþFN Fþ: 'VFَ乥 'FVþNþV7''N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþ'ÿþ ÿVþN N'FVþN/O 'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV.And he said unto me: Behold, the virgin whom

thou seest is the mother of the Son of God, a8er the

manner of the @esh.

giNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVFNþV ÿVþFþWN/V� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVFNþV ÿVþFþWN/V FVþOþَ乥/O
ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'FVþNþWGO ÿþÿVþOW: 'OÿVþOþV!

And it came to pass that I beheld that she was car-

ried away in the Spirit; and a8er she had been car-

ried away in the Spirit for the space of a time the an-

gel spake unto me, saying: Look!

ffNNÿNþNþV.O ÿNþN'NÿVþO 'FVþNþV7''N ÿþÿVþNþO� NNÿVþN ÿNþVþVþO ÿVþVþOW ÿNþVþN 6V7'ÿNþVþþ.And I looked and beheld the virgin again, bearing

a child in her arms.

fgNNÿþFN Fþ 'FVþNþWGO: ÿOþN6' ÿNþNþO 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿOþN 'ÿVþO 'FVþ.V 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健! ÿNþV

ÿNþVþVGO ÿNþVþþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ 'NÿþGN�
And the angel said unto me: Behold the Lamb of

God, yea, even the Son of the Eternal Father!

Knowest thou the meaning of the tree which thy fa-

ther saw?

ffÿNþNÿNþVþOþO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥þO 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿþ ÿOFþ.V 'NÿVþþ'V
'FVþNþNþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V.

And I answered him, saying: Yea, it is the love of

God, which sheddeth itself abroad in the hearts of

the children of men; wherefore, it is the most desir-

able above all things.

fgNNÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþNþV� NNÿVþN 'NÿVþNþO ÿþ ÿOþVþVþO 'Fþَ乥þVþN.And he spake unto me, saying: Yea, and the most

joyous to the soul.



fhNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿþFN Fþ: 'OÿVþOþV! ÿNþNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO 'ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV
ÿNþþFO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� NN7N'NÿVþO 'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿNþOþWNFN ÿVþVþN ÿNþNÿNþVþV
NNÿNþVþOþNÿNþO.

And a8er he had said these words, he said unto

me: Look! And I looked, and I beheld the Son of God

going forth among the children of men; and I saw

many fall down at his feet and worship him.

fgNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN 'FVþNþÿþVNَ乥 'Fَ乥þN 7N&GO 'Nÿþ ÿþFN ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV
'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþN/WN 'VFþ ÿNþVþþ?V 'FVþVþþGV 'FVþNþَ乥þV� 'NNV 'VFþ ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V� NNÿVFVþN
'FVþVþþGO ÿVþN 7NÿVþN FVþNþNþَ乥þV 'FFّ內þV� NN7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþNþN/N 'FVþNþþ/V ÿþÿNþV 7NÿVþO'
FVþNþNþَ乥þV 'FFّ內þV 'NÿVþOþ.

And it came to pass that I beheld that the rod of

iron, which my father had seen, was the word of

God, which led to the fountain of living waters, or to

the tree of life; which waters are a representation of

the love of God; and I also beheld that the tree of life

was a representation of the love of God.

fhNNÿþFN Fþ 'FVþNþWGO ÿþÿVþNþO: 'OÿVþOþV NNÿþÿVþV ÿNþþ6OFN 'FFّ內þV!And the angel said unto me again: Look and be-

hold the condescension of God!

fgÿNþNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO ÿþ/VNN 'FVþþFNþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿNþVþO 'Nÿþ� NN7N'NÿVþO 'NÿVþOþ
'Fþَ乥þVþَ乥 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþُ佥 'Fþَ乥þÿþN 'NÿþÿNþO. NNÿNþþ ÿNþNþO 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFþ
ÿNþVGV� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþَ乥þN 7N'NÿVþO 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V ÿOþVþNþO NN'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N ÿNþVþVFO

ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NNÿNþVþNþVþُ佥 ÿNFNþVþV ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþþÿNþO.

And I looked and beheld the Redeemer of the

world, of whom my father had spoken; and I also be-

held the prophet who should prepare the way before

him. And the Lamb of God went forth and was bap-

tized of him; and a8er he was baptized, I beheld the

heavens open, and the Holy Ghost come down out of

heaven and abide upon him in the form of a dove.

fhNN7N'NÿVþOþO ÿNþþFO NNÿNþVþVGO 'FþWþ7N ÿVþOþَ乥/O NNÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO� NN'ÿVþNþNþNþV
'FVþOþþ/O FVþNþVþNþNþO� NN7N'NÿVþOþOþV ÿNþVþO/NÿNþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþVþV.

And I beheld that he went forth ministering unto

the people, in power and great glory; and the multi-

tudes were gathered together to hear him; and I be-

held that they cast him out from among them.

fiNN7N'NÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN &ÿNþÿþN ÿNþVþNþþÿNþO. NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVFþ'
ÿVþFþWN/V ÿVþV 'NÿþGV NNÿVþþ ÿNFNþV 'N7NÿOþV.

And I also beheld twelve others following him.

And it came to pass that they were carried away in

the Spirit from before my face, and I saw them not.

gfNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþWGN ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþÿVþOW: 'OÿVþOþV! ÿNþNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO
'Fþَ乥þþN'.V ÿOþVþNþO ÿþÿVþNþO� ÿOþَ乥 7N'NÿVþO ÿNþWÿVþNþO ÿNþVþVFþFN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV

NNÿNþVþVÿþÿNþOþV.

And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me

again, saying: Look! And I looked, and I beheld the

heavens open again, and I saw angels descending

upon the children of men; and they did minister unto

them.

ggNNÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþÿVþOW: 'OÿVþOþV! ÿNþNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþN
'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV. NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþþ/O' ÿVþN 'FVþNþVÿþ NN'FVþOþþÿþþN ÿVþNþWþ
'FVþNÿVþ'6V NNÿNþV ÿVþVþV ÿNþþÿþþO NN'N7VN'/N ÿNþVþNþN� NNÿNþNFَ乥þN 'FVþNþWGO

NN'NÿVFNþNþþ ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþþþVþþ. NNÿNþV 'OÿVþVÿþ' ÿVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV�
NNÿOþV/N.V 'Fþَ乥þþÿþþO NN'FVþN7VN'/O 'Fþَ乥þVþNþO.

And he spake unto me again, saying: Look! And I

looked, and I beheld the Lamb of God going forth

among the children of men. And I beheld multitudes

of people who were sick, and who were a?icted with

all manner of diseases, and with devils and unclean

spirits; and the angel spake and showed all these

things unto me. And they were healed by the power

of the Lamb of God; and the devils and the unclean

spirits were cast out.

gfNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþWGN ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþÿVþOW: 'OÿVþOþV! ÿNþNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO 'FþWþ7N
NNÿNþV 'NÿNþN' ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþO 'FVþ VFvþV 'FVþN6NFVþِ健 'N/'ÿNþO 'FVþþFNþO� NN'Nÿþ
7N'NÿVþO NN'NÿVþNþO ÿVþvFVþN.

And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me

again, saying: Look! And I looked and beheld the

Lamb of God, that he was taken by the people; yea,

the Son of the everlasting God was judged of the

world; and I saw and bear record.



ggNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 7N'NÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV 7OÿVþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥FþþV NNÿOþVþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþþÿþ
'FVþþFNþV.

And I, Nephi, saw that he was li8ed up upon the

cross and slain for the sins of the world.

ghNNÿNþVþN ÿNþVFVþV 7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ/N 'FVþN7V6V 'ÿVþNþNþNþV FVþOþþ7V.N 7OÿOþN 'FVþNþNþV�
ÿNþvþNþ' /Nÿþ ÿNþWGO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN.

And a8er he was slain I saw the multitudes of the

earth, that they were gathered together to 7ght

against the apostles of the Lamb; for thus were the

twelve called by the angel of the Lord.

ggNN'ÿVþNþNþNþV ÿOþþ/O 'FVþN7V6V� NN7N'NÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþ ÿVþþ'O ÿNþVþO N'ÿVþO
ÿNþFVþVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þN 7N&GO 'Nÿþ. NNÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿNþWGO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþÿVþOW: 'OÿVþOþV 'FVþþFNþN
NNÿVþVþNþNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþN6' ÿNþVþO 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN FVþOþþ7V.N 7OÿOþN

'FVþNþNþV 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN.

And the multitude of the earth was gathered to-

gether; and I beheld that they were in a large and

spacious building, like unto the building which my

father saw. And the angel of the Lord spake unto me

again, saying: Behold the world and the wisdom

thereof; yea, behold the house of Israel hath gathered

together to 7ght against the twelve apostles of the

Lamb.

ghNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþO NN'NÿVþNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþVþþ'N 'FVþNþþþN NN'FVþ'ÿVþN ÿþFN ÿOþN7N
'FVþþFNþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþN� NNÿþFN ÿOþþÿOþO ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþً䭥'. NNÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿNþWGO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþWGO ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV NN'FVþNþþÿVþV NN'FVþNFVþVþNþV
NN'Fþُ佥þþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþþ7V.O 7OÿOþN 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN.

And it came to pass that I saw and bear record, that

the great and spacious building was the pride of the

world; and it fell, and the fall thereof was exceed-

ingly great. And the angel of the Lord spake unto me

again, saying: Thus shall be the destruction of all na-

tions, kindreds, tongues, and people, that shall 7ght

against the twelve apostles of the Lamb.
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gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþWGN ÿþFN Fþ: 'OÿVþOþV ÿNþN ÿNþVFNþN NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþN.
ÿNþNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO 'N7V6N 'FVþNþVÿVþV NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþþ/O' ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþNÿَ乥þþ ÿVþVþN 7NÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV ÿþ ÿNþVþNÿVþþ.

And it came to pass that the angel said unto me:

Look, and behold thy seed, and also the seed of thy

brethren. And I looked and beheld the land of prom-

ise; and I beheld multitudes of people, yea, even as it

were in number as many as the sand of the sea.

fNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿOþþ/O' 'ÿVþNþNþNþV FVþOþþ7NÿNþV ÿNþVþVþþ 'FVþNþVþN�
NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþNÿOþ NN'NÿVþþ7N ÿOþN.O NNÿNþ'ÿVþN ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþN
ÿNþVþþ.

And it came to pass that I beheld multitudes gath-

ered together to battle, one against the other; and I

beheld wars, and rumors of wars, and great slaugh-

ters with the sword among my people.

gNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 'NÿVþþFOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþ 'FVþOþN.V NN'FVþOþþÿþ.V
ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþOÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'OÿVþVþþ.

And it came to pass that I beheld many generations

pass away, a8er the manner of wars and contentions

in the land; and I beheld many cities, yea, even that I

did not number them.

hNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿNþþÿOþ ÿOþVþVþOþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV� NN7N'NÿVþO
ÿOþNÿOþ NNÿNþVþVþO 7Oÿþ/O' NN6NFþ6VFN NN'NÿVþ'ÿOþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþWþ� NN7N'NÿVþO
'FVþN7V6N NN'Fþُ佥þþ7N NNÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV� NN7N'NÿVþO 'FVþVþþFN ÿNþVþþ7O ÿOþNþNþِ健þNþO�

NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþþFN 'FVþN7V6V NNÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV� NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþOÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþV
'OÿVþVÿNþV� NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþOÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþV 'OÿVþVÿNþV ÿVþFþWþ7V� NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþOÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O
ÿNþV 'ÿVþþ7N.V ÿVþNþNþV 6NFþ6VFV 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass that I saw a mist of darkness on

the face of the land of promise; and I saw lightnings,

and I heard thunderings, and earthquakes, and all

manner of tumultuous noises; and I saw the earth

and the rocks, that they rent; and I saw mountains

tumbling into pieces; and I saw the plains of the

earth, that they were broken up; and I saw many

cities that they were sunk; and I saw many that they

were burned with 7re; and I saw many that did tum-

ble to the earth, because of the quaking thereof.

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 7N'NÿVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� 7N'NÿVþO 'Fþَ乥þþ.N 'FVþOþVþVþN NNÿNþV 6'FN ÿNþV
NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþþ/O' FNþV ÿNþVþOþV ÿVþNþNþV 'NÿVþþGV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
'FVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþNþþFNþV.

And it came to pass a8er I saw these things, I saw

the vapor of darkness, that it passed from o9 the face

of the earth; and behold, I saw multitudes who had

not fallen because of the great and terrible judgments

of the Lord.

hNN7N'NÿVþO 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V ÿOþVþNþO NNÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþOþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V� ÿNþNþNFN NN'NÿVþNþN
ÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV.

And I saw the heavens open, and the Lamb of God

descending out of heaven; and he came down and

showed himself unto them.

gNN7N'NÿVþO 'NÿVþOþ NN'NÿVþNþO 'NFَ乥 'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N ÿNþَ乥 ÿNFþ 'ÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN &ÿNþÿþN
ÿNþNÿNþNþOþO 'FFّ內þO NN'ÿVþþ7NÿOþV.

And I also saw and bear record that the Holy Ghost

fell upon twelve others; and they were ordained of

God, and chosen.

hNNÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'FVþNþWGO ÿþÿVþOW: 'OÿVþOþV ÿNþWÿþþN 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN 'FVþOþVþþ7ÿþN
FVþNþVþVÿþ' ÿNþVFNþN.

And the angel spake unto me, saying: Behold the

twelve disciples of the Lamb, who are chosen to min-

ister unto thy seed.

iNNÿþFN Fþ: 'NÿNþVÿOþO 7OÿOþN 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN� ÿNþOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþÿþþFN
'NÿVþþ7N 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþÿþþFN ÿOþW'GN ÿNþVFVþN
'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And he said unto me: Thou rememberest the

twelve apostles of the Lamb? Behold they are they

who shall judge the twelve tribes of Israel; where-

fore, the twelve ministers of thy seed shall be judged

of them; for ye are of the house of Israel.



gfNNÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþOþW'GO 'FVþÿVþþ ÿNþNþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþ'ÿOþV ÿNþNþÿþþFN ÿNþVFNþN. NNÿOþV
'NÿVþ'7N 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� ÿNþVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþَ乥þV ÿVþþÿOþOþV
ÿVþNÿVþV.

And these twelve ministers whom thou beholdest

shall judge thy seed. And, behold, they are righteous

forever; for because of their faith in the Lamb of God

their garments are made white in his blood.

ggNNÿþFN 'FVþNþWGO Fþ: 'OÿVþOþV! ÿNþNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO ÿNþWÿNþN 'NÿVþþFO ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþ
ÿVþٍ䵥� NNÿþÿNþV ÿVþþÿOþOþV ÿNþVþþ'N ÿNþNþNþV 'FFّ內þV. NNÿþFN 'FVþNþWGO Fþ: ÿvþOFþ'V ÿNþV
'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþþOþ ÿþ /NGV 'FVþNþNþV FVþÿþþÿVþVþV ÿVþV.

And the angel said unto me: Look! And I looked,

and beheld three generations pass away in righteous-

ness; and their garments were white even like unto

the Lamb of God. And the angel said unto me: These

are made white in the blood of the Lamb, because of

their faith in him.

gfNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 7N'NÿVþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþN 'FVþþþV 'FþW'ÿVþV ÿVþَ乥þV 'ÿVþNþNþV' ÿþ
ÿVþٍ䵥.

And I, Nephi, also saw many of the fourth genera-

tion who passed away in righteousness.

ggNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿOþþ/N 'FVþN7V6V ÿOþVþNþVþNþO.And it came to pass that I saw the multitudes of the

earth gathered together.

ghNNÿþFN Fþ 'FVþNþWGO: 'OÿVþOþV ÿNþVFNþN NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþN.And the angel said unto me: Behold thy seed, and

also the seed of thy brethren.

ggNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþþÿOþ ÿVþV ÿNþVFþ ÿOþVþNþVþþþN ÿþ ÿOþþ/O
ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿþ� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþþþN FVþNþNþþ7Nÿþ'.

And it came to pass that I looked and beheld the

people of my seed gathered together in multitudes

against the seed of my brethren; and they were gath-

ered together to battle.

ghNNÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'FVþNþWGO ÿþÿVþOW: 'OÿVþOþV ÿNþVþNþN 'FVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN 7N&GO 'NÿþGN� 'NÿNþV�
NNÿOþN 'Fþَ乥þVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO� NN'NÿVþþÿOþO ÿVþN 'NÿVþþFO 'FVþNþþþV.

And the angel spake unto me, saying: Behold the

fountain of 7lthy water which thy father saw; yea,

even the river of which he spake; and the depths

thereof are the depths of hell.

ggNN'Fþَ乥þþ.O 'FVþOþVþVþO ÿVþN ÿNþþ7V.O 'VÿVFþþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþþ 'NÿVþOþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV
NNÿOþNþWþ ÿOFþÿNþOþV� NNÿNþþ/OÿOþV 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥þOFV 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþþ'
NNÿNþVFWþ'.

And the mists of darkness are the temptations of

the devil, which blindeth the eyes, and hardeneth the

hearts of the children of men, and leadeth them away

into broad roads, that they perish and are lost.

ghNN'FVþVþþ'O 'Fþَ乥þVþO NN'FVþ'ÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN 7N&GO 'NÿþGN ÿOþN ÿOþNþW'O 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV
NNÿOþN7OÿOþV. NN'VFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/O ÿNþþþNþO NNÿNþþFNþO ÿNþVþVþO ÿNþVþNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFVþNþO
ÿNþVFV 'FVþ VFvþV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 NN'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿNþNþO 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO FNþO
'FþWN/O 'FVþOþO7O ÿOþVþO ÿNþV'V 'FVþþFNþV ÿNþWþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV� NNÿVþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV
'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

And the large and spacious building, which thy fa-

ther saw, is vain imaginations and the pride of the

children of men. And a great and a terrible gulf di-

videth them; yea, even the word of the justice of the

Eternal God, and the Messiah who is the Lamb of

God, of whom the Holy Ghost beareth record, from

the beginning of the world until this time, and from

this time henceforth and forever.

giNNÿþþþ 'FVþNþWGO ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþNþV.O ÿNþN'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþNÿþ
ÿNþV ÿNþþ7Nÿþ' ÿNþN ÿNþVFþ ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþNþV 'FVþNþWGV� NNÿVþNþNþV ÿOþN7V ÿNþVFþ
NNÿNþþ7V.V 'VÿVFþþN� 7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV
ÿNþVþþ.

And while the angel spake these words, I beheld

and saw that the seed of my brethren did contend

against my seed, according to the word of the angel;

and because of the pride of my seed, and the tempta-

tions of the devil, I beheld that the seed of my

brethren did overpower the people of my seed.



ffNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþV.O ÿNþN'NÿVþO ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþNÿþ NNÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþVFþ�
NN'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿþ ÿOþþ/O ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass that I beheld, and saw the peo-

ple of the seed of my brethren that they had over-

come my seed; and they went forth in multitudes

upon the face of the land.

fgNN7N'NÿVþOþOþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿþ ÿOþþ/O� NN7N'NÿVþO ÿOþNÿOþ NN'NÿVþþ7N ÿOþN.O
ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNÿþ 'FVþOþN.V NN'NÿVþþ7V 'FVþOþN.V 7N'NÿVþO 'NÿVþþFOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþVþNþþ.

And I saw them gathered together in multitudes;

and I saw wars and rumors of wars among them; and

in wars and rumors of wars I saw many generations

pass away.

ffNNÿþFN Fþ 'FVþNþWGO: ÿvþOFþ'V ÿNþNþNþ'ÿNþO 'ÿþþÿOþOþV.And the angel said unto me: Behold these shall

dwindle in unbelief.

fgNNÿNþVþN ÿNþ'ÿOþV 'ÿþþÿVþVþV� 'NÿVþNþV.O 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþVþOþ /'ÿVþOþ NNÿNþþþOþ
NN/NÿVþOþ ÿNþþ/OGO 'FVþOþþFO NNÿNþWþ 'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V.

And it came to pass that I beheld, a8er they had

dwindled in unbelief they became a dark, and loath-

some, and a 7lthy people, full of idleness and all

manner of abominations.
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gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþWGN ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'OÿVþOþV! ÿNþNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN
'Fþُ佥þþ.V NN'FVþNþþFVþV.

And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me,

saying: Look! And I looked and beheld many nations

and kingdoms.

fNNÿþFN Fþ 'FVþNþWGO: ÿþ6' ÿNþO� ÿNþOFVþO: 'N7O 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ.V
NN'FVþNþþFVþV.

And the angel said unto me: What beholdest thou?

And I said: I behold many nations and kingdoms.

gÿNþþFN Fþ: ÿvþVGV ÿVþN ÿOþþ.O 'FVþOÿNþV NNÿNþþFVþOþOþV.And he said unto me: These are the nations and

kingdoms of the Gentiles.

hNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿNþVþN ÿOþþ.V 'FVþOÿNþV ÿNþVÿþþN ÿNþþþNþO ÿþÿVFNþO.And it came to pass that I saw among the nations

of the Gentiles the formation of a great church.

gNNÿþFN Fþ 'FVþNþWGO: 'OÿVþOþV ÿNþVÿþþN ÿNþþþNþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿOþVþOþ ÿVþV ÿþÿَ乥þV
'FVþNþþÿVþV 'FVþOÿVþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþOþO ÿVþWÿþþ 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþNþِ健ÿOþOþV

NNÿOþNþِ健þOÿOþV NNÿNþVÿOþOþOþV ÿVþþþO ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO� NNÿNþþ/OÿOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And the angel said unto me: Behold the formation

of a church which is most abominable above all other

churches, which slayeth the saints of God, yea, and

tortureth them and bindeth them down, and yoketh

them with a yoke of iron, and bringeth them down

into captivity.

hNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþþNþN 'FVþþÿVFNþN 'FVþNþþþNþN� NN7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 'VÿVFþþN
ÿþFN ÿOþNÿِ健þNþþ.

And it came to pass that I beheld this great and

abominable church; and I saw the devil that he was

the founder of it.

gNN7N'NÿVþO 'NÿVþOþ 6NÿNþOþ NNÿVþَ乥þO NNÿNþÿþO' NNÿVþVÿVþO' NNÿNþWþÿOþ ÿNþِ健þN 'FVþNþVþV
NNÿNþWþ 'Fþِ健þþ.V 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV� NN7N'NÿVþO 6'ÿVþþ.O ÿNþþþ'.O.

And I also saw gold, and silver, and silks, and scar-

lets, and 7ne-twined linen, and all manner of pre-

cious clothing; and I saw many harlots.

hNNÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'FVþNþWGO ÿþÿVþOW: 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥ÿNþN NN'FVþVþَ乥þN NN'FVþNþÿþN NN'FVþVþVÿVþN
NN'FVþNþWþFN 'FVþNþِ健þN 'FVþNþVþV NN'Fþِ健þþ.N 'Fþَ乥þþþNþN NN'FþW'ÿVþþ.V� ÿVþN ÿOFُ佥þþ 7NÿNþþ.O
ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV.

And the angel spake unto me, saying: Behold the

gold, and the silver, and the silks, and the scarlets,

and the 7ne-twined linen, and the precious clothing,

and the harlots, are the desires of this great and

abominable church.

iNNÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþþFþ' ÿNþV/N 'FVþþFNþV� ÿOþVFVþþFN ÿVþWÿþþ 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþþ/NÿNþOþV
'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And also for the praise of the world do they destroy

the saints of God, and bring them down into captiv-

ity.

gfNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþV.O NN7N'NÿVþO ÿVþþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþV ÿNþNFNþV 'FVþOÿNþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþV
'VÿVþNÿþ.

And it came to pass that I looked and beheld many

waters; and they divided the Gentiles from the seed

of my brethren.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþWGN ÿþFN Fþ: 'VFَ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþN.And it came to pass that the angel said unto me:

Behold the wrath of God is upon the seed of thy

brethren.

gfNNÿNþNþV.O ÿNþN'NÿVþO 7NÿOþOW ÿNþVþN 'FVþOÿNþV� ÿNþNFNþVþO 'FVþVþþGO 'FVþNþþþN/O ÿNþV ÿNþVþV
'VÿVþNÿþ� NN7N'NÿVþO 7N/N 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþV ÿNþNFN NNÿNþَ乥 ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþV� ÿNþNþNFNþO
ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþN 'FVþVþþGV 'FVþNþþþN/V 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V
'FVþNþVÿþ/N/V.

And I looked and beheld a man among the

Gentiles, who was separated from the seed of my

brethren by the many waters; and I beheld the Spirit

of God, that it came down and wrought upon the

man; and he went forth upon the many waters, even

unto the seed of my brethren, who were in the

promised land.



ggNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 7N/N 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFþ &ÿNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FVþOÿNþV� NNÿNþNÿþ'
ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþVþþGV 'FVþNþþþN/V.

And it came to pass that I beheld the Spirit of God,

that it wrought upon other Gentiles; and they went

forth out of captivity, upon the many waters.

ghNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿOþþ/O' ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþN 'FVþOÿNþV ÿNFþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV�
NN7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿþFN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿþ� NN'NFَ乥 'FVþOÿNþN ÿNþَ乥þþÿOþV
NNÿNþNÿþÿOþV.

And it came to pass that I beheld many multitudes

of the Gentiles upon the land of promise; and I be-

held the wrath of God, that it was upon the seed of

my brethren; and they were scattered before the

Gentiles and were smitten.

ggNN7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 ÿNFþ 'FVþOÿNþV NN'Nÿَ乥þOþO '6V/NÿNþN' NN'ÿVþNFNþþ'
'FVþN7V6N ÿþþ'ÿOþ FNþOþV� NN7N'NÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþþOþ NNÿþFVþþ 'FVþOþVþV

NN'FVþNþþFV ÿVþVþN ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVFVþN.

And I beheld the Spirit of the Lord, that it was

upon the Gentiles, and they did prosper and obtain

the land for their inheritance; and I beheld that they

were white, and exceedingly fair and beautiful, like

unto my people before they were slain.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþOÿNþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþV
'ÿَ乥þNþþ' 'NÿþGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿþÿNþV ÿOþَ乥/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþNþOþV.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, beheld that the

Gentiles who had gone forth out of captivity did

humble themselves before the Lord; and the power

of the Lord was with them.

ggNN7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 'Fþُ佥þþ.N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþVþþ ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV
'FVþVþþGV� NNÿNFþ 'FVþþÿVþNþV 'NÿVþOþ� FVþOþþ7VÿNþOþV.

And I beheld that their mother Gentiles were gath-

ered together upon the waters, and upon the land

also, to battle against them.

ghNN7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/N 'FFّ內þV ÿþÿNþV ÿNþNþOþV ÿNþþ ÿþFN ÿNþNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'Fَ乥þÿþN
'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV FVþOþþ7VÿþÿOþV.

And I beheld that the power of God was with

them, and also that the wrath of God was upon all

those that were gathered together against them to

battle.

giNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþOÿNþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþV ÿNþWþÿOþO 'FFّ內þO
ÿVþV 'NÿVþN ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV 'FVþOÿVþO.

And I, Nephi, beheld that the Gentiles that had

gone out of captivity were delivered by the power of

God out of the hands of all other nations.

ffNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 7N'NÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþO '6V/NÿNþN' ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NN7N'NÿVþO ÿVþþÿOþ
NNÿþFN ÿOþNþ'NVFþO ÿNþVþNþOþV.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, beheld that they

did prosper in the land; and I beheld a book, and it

was carried forth among them.

fgNNÿþFN 'FVþNþWGO Fþ: 'NÿNþVþVGO ÿNþVþþ 'FVþVþþ.V�And the angel said unto me: Knowest thou the

meaning of the book?

ffÿNþOFVþO FNþO: Fþ 'NÿVþVGO.And I said unto him: I know not.



fgÿNþþFN: 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO7O ÿVþV ÿNþV ÿNþþ/VNٍ䵥. NN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 7N'NÿVþOþO� NNÿþFN Fþ:
'NFVþVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþ'GO ÿOþN ÿVþVþُ佥 'FVþNþþ/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿOþþ/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNþN ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNþVþNþN ÿNþvFVþN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþV
ÿOþþ''.V 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN� NNÿOþN ÿVþVþٌ䱥 ÿOþVþVþO 'Fþُ佥þþ6N 'FVþNþVÿþ/N/N

ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþVþNþV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNþVþN/V� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO
ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿOþþ/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNþN ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� FVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þO
ÿNþþþO 'FVþþþNþV FVþV�OÿNþV.

And he said: Behold it proceedeth out of the

mouth of a Jew. And I, Nephi, beheld it; and he said

unto me: The book that thou beholdest is a record of

the Jews, which contains the covenants of the Lord,

which he hath made unto the house of Israel; and it

also containeth many of the prophecies of the holy

prophets; and it is a record like unto the engravings

which are upon the plates of brass, save there are not

so many; nevertheless, they contain the covenants of

the Lord, which he hath made unto the house of

Israel; wherefore, they are of great worth unto the

Gentiles.

fhNNÿþFN Fþ ÿNþWGO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健: FNþNþV 7N'NÿVþN 'NFَ乥 'FVþVþþ.N ÿNþN7N ÿVþV ÿNþV ÿNþþ/VNٍ䵥�
NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN7N ÿVþV ÿNþV ÿNþþ/VNٍ䵥� ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿVþV'V 'VÿVþþþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþN FNþO 'Fþُ佥ÿOþO 'FVþÿVþþ ÿNþNþN� NNÿOþV ÿNþVþNþNFN ÿVþVþOþ FVFVþNþِ健 'Fَ乥þN
ÿþ ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

And the angel of the Lord said unto me: Thou hast

beheld that the book proceeded forth from the

mouth of a Jew; and when it proceeded forth from

the mouth of a Jew it contained the fulness of the

gospel of the Lord, of whom the twelve apostles bear

record; and they bear record according to the truth

which is in the Lamb of God.

fgFVþ' ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþþ/V 'VFþ 'FVþOÿNþV ÿVþ
NÿþÿNþO� ÿVþVþOþ FVFVþNþِ健

'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿþ 'FFّ內þV.
Wherefore, these things go forth from the Jews in

purity unto the Gentiles, according to the truth

which is in God.

fhNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿVþNþV 7OÿOþV 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN� ÿVþN 'FVþNþþ/V 'VFþ 'FVþOÿNþV�
ÿNþO ÿNþVÿþþN ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþþFO ÿþ ÿNþVþVþþ
ÿþÿَ乥þN 'FVþNþþÿVþV 'FVþOÿVþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþV 'VÿVþþþV 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþþþO'
ÿVþV 'NÿVþ'ÿVþV 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þþþNþV ÿVþً䭥'� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNþþþO' ÿVþV
ÿOþþ/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And a8er they go forth by the hand of the twelve

apostles of the Lamb, from the Jews unto the

Gentiles, thou seest the formation of that great and

abominable church, which is most abominable above

all other churches; for behold, they have taken away

from the gospel of the Lamb many parts which are

plain and most precious; and also many covenants of

the Lord have they taken away.

fgNNÿOþُ佥 6vFVþN ÿNþNFþGO ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþ' ÿOþOþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþOþVþNþþþNþN� ÿNþV ÿOþVþþ'
ÿOþþFN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV NNÿOþNþWþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV.

And all this have they done that they might pervert

the right ways of the Lord, that they might blind the

eyes and harden the hearts of the children of men.

fhFVþ' ÿNþVþN 'ÿVþVþþFV 'FVþVþþ.V ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿNþNNV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV N'Fþَ乥þþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿOþVÿNþV ÿVþN 'FVþVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿVþþ.O ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

Wherefore, thou seest that a8er the book hath

gone forth through the hands of the great and abom-

inable church, that there are many plain and pre-

cious things taken away from the book, which is the

book of the Lamb of God.



fiNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O 'FVþ'ÿVþNþO NN'Fþَ乥þþþNþO ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþVþþ.N ÿNþVþO

'VFþ ÿNþþþV ÿOþþ.V 'FVþOÿNþV� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþN 'VFþ ÿNþþþV ÿOþþ.V 'FVþOÿNþV�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'FVþVþþGV 'FVþNþþþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþNþþ ÿNþN 'FVþOÿNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO—ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþþþN/V 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þþþNþV
'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿNþV ÿVþN 'FVþVþþ.V� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV N'ÿVþNþO FVþNþVþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV�

ÿNþNþN 'FVþOÿþ/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV—ÿVþNþNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿOþVÿNþV ÿVþV 'VÿVþþþV 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþً䭥' ÿNþNþNþَ乥þNFN� 'NÿNþV� 'VFþ
'NFV ÿOþVþVþN FVFþَ乥þVþþFV ÿOFVþNþN ÿNþþþNþN ÿNFNþVþVþV.

And a8er these plain and precious things were

taken away it goeth forth unto all the nations of the

Gentiles; and a8er it goeth forth unto all the nations

of the Gentiles, yea, even across the many waters

which thou hast seen with the Gentiles which have

gone forth out of captivity, thou seest—because of the

many plain and precious things which have been

taken out of the book, which were plain unto the un-

derstanding of the children of men, according to the

plainness which is in the Lamb of God—because of

these things which are taken away out of the gospel

of the Lamb, an exceedingly great many do stumble,

yea, insomuch that Satan hath great power over

them.

gfÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþNÿVþN ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþOÿNþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NNÿNþَ乥þNþVþOþV
ÿOþَ乥/O 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVFN ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV 'FVþOÿVþO ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþOþVþþ7N/V ÿVþV ÿOþِ健

'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþOÿVþO� NNÿVþN 'FVþN7V6O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NÿþGN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþþFO

'N7V6N ÿþþ'/O FVþNþVFVþV� FVþ'� ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 FNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVFVþN

'FVþOÿNþO ÿNþþÿOþ 'FVþNþVþَ乥þN 'FVþþÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþN.

Nevertheless, thou beholdest that the Gentiles who

have gone forth out of captivity, and have been li8ed

up by the power of God above all other nations, upon

the face of the land which is choice above all other

lands, which is the land that the Lord God hath

covenanted with thy father that his seed should have

for the land of their inheritance; wherefore, thou

seest that the Lord God will not su9er that the

Gentiles will utterly destroy the mixture of thy seed,

which are among thy brethren.

ggÿNþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVFVþN 'FVþOÿNþO ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþN.Neither will he su9er that the Gentiles shall de-

stroy the seed of thy brethren.

gfNNFNþV ÿNþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþþ 'FVþOÿNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþþFV

'FVþNþþFNþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþ'ÿOþV ÿþþþ ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNÿVþ''V 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV
NN'Fþَ乥þþþNþV ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþV 'VÿVþþþV 'FVþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþVþþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþO
'FVþNþþþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþN 'VÿVþþ'Nÿþ.

Neither will the Lord God su9er that the Gentiles

shall forever remain in that awful state of blindness,

which thou beholdest they are in, because of the

plain and most precious parts of the gospel of the

Lamb which have been kept back by that abominable

church, whose formation thou hast seen.

ggFVþ' ÿNþþFO ÿNþNþO 'FFّ內þV: ÿNþN7VÿNþO 'FVþOÿNþN ÿVþÿVþVþþ/V ÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN

ÿVþNÿVþþÿNþO ÿNþþþNþO.
Wherefore saith the Lamb of God: I will be merci-

ful unto the Gentiles, unto the visiting of the remnant

of the house of Israel in great judgment.



ghNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'VFَ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþþFO� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'N6N7N
ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN—NNÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVþَ乥þO 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNþَ乥/O ÿNþVþþ ÿVþN ÿNþVþO

'NÿþþN—FVþ'� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'N6N7NÿOþV ÿVþNÿVþþÿNþO� NN'NÿVþVÿNþOþV ÿVþNþV 'FVþOÿNþV� NNÿNþVþN
'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN 'FVþOÿNþO ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNÿVþ''V 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þþþNþV ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþV
'VÿVþþþV 'FVþNþNþV NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþVþþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþO 'FVþNþþþNþO� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'OGُ佥
'FþW'ÿVþþ.V� ÿNþþFO 'FVþNþNþO—ÿNþN7VÿNþO 'FVþOÿNþN ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ
'NÿVFVþO 'VFNþVþVþV ÿVþOþَ乥ÿþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþV 'VÿVþþFþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþþFO N'ÿVþOþ

NNÿNþþþOþ� ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'FVþNþNþO.

And it came to pass that the angel of the Lord

spake unto me, saying: Behold, saith the Lamb of

God, a8er I have visited the remnant of the house of

Israel—and this remnant of whom I speak is the seed

of thy father—wherefore, a8er I have visited them in

judgment, and smitten them by the hand of the

Gentiles, and a8er the Gentiles do stumble exceed-

ingly, because of the most plain and precious parts of

the gospel of the Lamb which have been kept back by

that abominable church, which is the mother of har-

lots, saith the Lamb—I will be merciful unto the

Gentiles in that day, insomuch that I will bring forth

unto them, in mine own power, much of my gospel,

which shall be plain and precious, saith the Lamb.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þþ� ÿNþþFO 'FVþNþNþO� ÿNþOÿVþVþO ÿNþVþþ FVþNþVFVþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþþ' 'Oÿþ7O'
ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþO6NNِ健/OÿOþV ÿVþþ� NNÿNþNþþFO N'ÿVþNþO NNÿNþþþNþO� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVFVþN
ÿNþVFOþN� NNÿNþNþ'ÿNþN 'ÿþþÿOþOþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþO 'VÿVþNÿVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N

ÿNþOþNþَ乥þO� FVþNþVþN 'VFþ 'FVþOÿNþV ÿVþVþNþV 'FVþNþNþV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV.

For, behold, saith the Lamb: I will manifest myself

unto thy seed, that they shall write many things

which I shall minister unto them, which shall be

plain and precious; and a8er thy seed shall be de-

stroyed, and dwindle in unbelief, and also the seed of

thy brethren, behold, these things shall be hid up, to

come forth unto the Gentiles, by the gi8 and power

of the Lamb.

ghNNÿþþþ ÿNþOþVþNþO 'VÿVþþFþ� ÿNþþFO 'FVþNþNþO� NNÿNþVþNÿþ NNÿNþWÿþ.And in them shall be written my gospel, saith the

Lamb, and my rock and my salvation.

ggNNÿOþþ7NÿþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþVFN ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV FVþOþNÿِ健þþ' ÿVþVþNþVÿþ�
ÿNþNþNþþFO FNþNÿVþVþV ÿVþNþO 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V NNÿOþَ乥ÿOþO� NN'V6' ÿNþNþþ' 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV
ÿNþNþOþVÿNþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV� NNÿNþNþVFOþþFN ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FVþNþNþV
'FVþNÿNþVNِ健� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥þWGV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþ

NÿVþþ7V 'FVþNþN/V 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNþþ
'NÿVþNFNþO ÿNFþ 'FVþVþþFV.

And blessed are they who shall seek to bring forth

my Zion at that day, for they shall have the gi8 and

the power of the Holy Ghost; and if they endure unto

the end they shall be li8ed up at the last day, and

shall be saved in the everlasting kingdom of the

Lamb; and whoso shall publish peace, yea, tidings of

great joy, how beautiful upon the mountains shall

they be.

ghNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþþ.N ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþN7N ÿNþV ÿNþV 'FVþNþþ/VNِ健� NN'Nÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿVþN 'FVþOÿNþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþV

'VÿVþNÿþ.

And it came to pass that I beheld the remnant of

the seed of my brethren, and also the book of the

Lamb of God, which had proceeded forth from the

mouth of the Jew, that it came forth from the

Gentiles unto the remnant of the seed of my

brethren.



giNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþNþN 'VFNþVþVþV 7N'NÿVþO ÿOþOþOþ 'OÿVþO 'NÿNþV 'VFNþVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþOÿNþV ÿVþOþَ乥/V
'FVþNþNþV FVþ VÿVþþ?V 'FVþOÿNþV NNÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþ/V 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþَ乥þþþN ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿVþVþWW.V 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V NN7OÿOþV
'FVþNþNþV 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþNþN.

And a8er it had come forth unto them I beheld

other books, which came forth by the power of the

Lamb, from the Gentiles unto them, unto the con-

vincing of the Gentiles and the remnant of the seed

of my brethren, and also the Jews who were scattered

upon all the face of the earth, that the records of the

prophets and of the twelve apostles of the Lamb are

true.

hfNNÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'FVþNþWGO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.O 'FVþNÿþþN/O 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþNþþ ÿNþVþN
'FVþOÿNþV ÿNþVGN ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþَ乥þN 'FVþNFþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN FVþOÿOþV 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþÿVþNþV

ÿNþNþN� NNÿNþOþNþِ健GO ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿNþV ÿVþVþþ�
NNÿNþOþNþِ健GO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþþÿVþV NN'FVþNFVþVþNþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ.V 'NFَ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿOþN 'ÿVþO
'FVþ.V 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 NNÿOþNFِ健þO 'FVþþFNþV� NN'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿþ' 'VFNþVþV�

NN'VFWþ ÿNFNþV ÿOþVþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVFOþþ'.

And the angel spake unto me, saying: These last

records, which thou hast seen among the Gentiles,

shall establish the truth of the 7rst, which are of the

twelve apostles of the Lamb, and shall make known

the plain and precious things which have been taken

away from them; and shall make known to all kin-

dreds, tongues, and people, that the Lamb of God is

the Son of the Eternal Father, and the Savior of the

world; and that all men must come unto him, or they

cannot be saved.

hgNNÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿþ' ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþþþOþþ ÿNþO 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþOþVþNGO

ÿNFVþþ.O 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ ÿVþVþWW.V ÿNþVFVþN� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿVþVþWW.V 7OÿOþV
'FVþNþNþV 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN� FVþ' ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V ÿNþOþNÿِ健þO ÿNþVþOþþ 'FVþNþVþN�
ÿNþOþþGN 'VFvþN N'ÿVþN NN7'?O N'ÿVþN ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V.

And they must come according to the words which

shall be established by the mouth of the Lamb; and

the words of the Lamb shall be made known in the

records of thy seed, as well as in the records of the

twelve apostles of the Lamb; wherefore they both

shall be established in one; for there is one God and

one Shepherd over all the earth.

hfNNÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿþþV ÿNþVþNþO FVþNþþþV 'Fþُ佥þþ.V� FVþOþٍ䵥 ÿVþN
'FVþNþþ/V NN'FVþOÿNþV� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVþNþO FVFVþNþþ/V NN'NÿVþOþ FVþV�OÿNþV ÿNþVþVþNÿVþO

ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿNþVþNþO FVþV�OÿNþV NN'NÿVþOþ FVFVþNþþ/V� NNÿNþNþþFO 'FVþÿVþNFN 'NNَ乥FþþN
NN'FVþNNَ乥FþFN &ÿVþÿþN.

And the time cometh that he shall manifest him-

self unto all nations, both unto the Jews and also

unto the Gentiles; and a8er he has manifested him-

self unto the Jews and also unto the Gentiles, then he

shall manifest himself unto the Gentiles and also

unto the Jews, and the last shall be 7rst, and the 7rst

shall be last.
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gNN'V6' 'NÿVþþ 'FVþOÿNþO FVþNþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿþþV
ÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþFVþOþَ乥/V NN'FVþVþVþV FVþ V6'FNþV ÿNþNþ'ÿVþVþV—

And it shall come to pass, that if the Gentiles shall

hearken unto the Lamb of God in that day that he

shall manifest himself unto them in word, and also in

power, in very deed, unto the taking away of their

stumbling blocks—

fNN'V6' FNþV ÿOþNþWþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
ÿNþVþV 'NÿþþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NNÿNþNþþÿþFN

ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþþ7NÿOþ ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþNþVÿþ/N/V 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NNFNþV ÿOþVþNþV' ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO�
NNFNþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþVþO 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO.

And harden not their hearts against the Lamb of

God, they shall be numbered among the seed of thy

father; yea, they shall be numbered among the house

of Israel; and they shall be a blessed people upon the

promised land forever; they shall be no more

brought down into captivity; and the house of Israel

shall no more be confounded.

gNNÿVFVþN 'FVþOþVþN/O 'Fþَ乥þþþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNÿVþþ FNþOþV ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþO 'FVþþÿVFNþO
'FVþNþþþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'Nÿَ乥þNþþ 'VÿVFþþO NN'NÿVþþ&OGO ÿNþV ÿOþNFِ健þN ÿOþþ7N 'FVþNþNþV
ÿNþOþVþVFOþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN—'NÿNþV� ÿVFVþN 'FVþOþVþN/O 'Fþَ乥þþþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþN.V
FVþNþWGV 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþOþVþN�O ÿVþNþV ÿNþNþNÿþ ÿNþWþ ÿNþWÿVþVþV 'FVþþÿVþV� ÿNþþFO

ÿNþNþO 'FFّ內þV� NNFþ ÿNþVþþ 6vFVþN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿNþVFVþO� NN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþN/O ÿþ 6vFVþN
'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN Fþ ÿVþþÿNþN FNþO.

And that great pit, which hath been digged for

them by that great and abominable church, which

was founded by the devil and his children, that he

might lead away the souls of men down to hell—yea,

that great pit which hath been digged for the destruc-

tion of men shall be 7lled by those who digged it,

unto their utter destruction, saith the Lamb of God;

not the destruction of the soul, save it be the casting

of it into that hell which hath no end.

hÿNþVFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNþþFO NNÿVþOþ FVþNþVþVþVþV ÿVþV ÿVþNþV 'VÿVFþþN� NN'NÿVþOþ NNÿVþOþ FVþNþ'FNþV
'FFّ內þV FVþOþِ健 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNFþFN 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 NN'Fþِ健ÿVþN 'NÿþÿNþO.

For behold, this is according to the captivity of the

devil, and also according to the justice of God, upon

all those who will work wickedness and abomination

before him.

gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþWGN ÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿþÿVþOW: FNþNþV 7N'NÿVþN 'NFَ乥 'FVþOÿNþN� 'V6'
ÿþÿþ'� ÿNþNþNþþFO FNþOþV ÿNþVþN� NN'NÿVþN ÿNþVFNþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿOþþ/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþNþVþV
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþVþN 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþþ.O ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVFVþN.

And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me,

Nephi, saying: Thou hast beheld that if the Gentiles

repent it shall be well with them; and thou also

knowest concerning the covenants of the Lord unto

the house of Israel; and thou also hast heard that

whoso repenteth not must perish.

hFVþ'� NNÿVþN FVþV�OÿNþV 'VFV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV.Therefore, wo be unto the Gentiles if it so be that

they harden their hearts against the Lamb of God.

gFVþNFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿNþVÿþ� ÿNþþFO ÿNþNþO 'FFّ內þV� 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþO ÿþþV ÿNþNþOW ÿNþþþOþ
ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþNþOW ÿNþNþþFO 'NÿNþVÿً䭥þ ÿVþV ÿVþNþO 'NNV 'OÿVþO
—'VÿWþ ÿVþVÿVþþÿVþVþV ÿVþFþَ乥þWGV NN'FVþNþþ/V 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV� 'NNV ÿVþNþVFþþVþVþV FVþNþþNN/V

ÿOFþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþ ÿOþþFVþVþV ÿNþWþ NOÿþÿVþVþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþvFVþN 'FVþNþWGV
'FVþNþNþVNِ健 NN'FVþNþWGV 'FþWNÿVþِ健 ÿVþVþOþ FVþNþVþV 'VÿVFþþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþO.

For the time cometh, saith the Lamb of God, that I

will work a great and a marvelous work among the

children of men; a work which shall be everlasting,

either on the one hand or on the other—either to the

convincing of them unto peace and life eternal, or

unto the deliverance of them to the hardness of their

hearts and the blindness of their minds unto their be-

ing brought down into captivity, and also into de-

struction, both temporally and spiritually, according

to the captivity of the devil, of which I have spoken.



hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'FVþNþWGO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿþFN Fþ: 'NÿNþVÿOþO ÿOþþ/N 'FVþ.V 'VFþ
ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿNþOFVþO FNþO: ÿNþNþV.

And it came to pass that when the angel had spo-

ken these words, he said unto me: Rememberest thou

the covenants of the Father unto the house of Israel? I

said unto him, Yea.

iNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN Fþ: 'OÿVþOþV NN'NÿVþVþV ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþN 'FVþþÿVFNþN 'FVþNþþþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿVþN 'OGُ佥 'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþNÿِ健þOþþ ÿOþN 'VÿVFþþO.

And it came to pass that he said unto me: Look,

and behold that great and abominable church, which

is the mother of abominations, whose founder is the

devil.

gfNNÿþFN Fþ 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO 'VFWþ ÿNþþþNþþFV ÿNþNþV� 'NFVþNFþ ÿVþN ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþNþV
'FFّ內þV� NN'FVþOÿVþO ÿVþN ÿNþþþNþO 'VÿVFþþN� FVþ' ÿNþNþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV

ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþþ 'VFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'OGُ佥
'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V� NNÿVþN ÿþÿVþN/O 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ.

And he said unto me: Behold there are save two

churches only; the one is the church of the Lamb of

God, and the other is the church of the devil; where-

fore, whoso belongeth not to the church of the Lamb

of God belongeth to that great church, which is the

mother of abominations; and she is the whore of all

the earth.

ggNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿNþNþV.O NN'NÿVþNþV.O ÿþÿVþN/N 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ� NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþVFVþO ÿNFþ
ÿVþþGO ÿNþþþN/O� NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþþ/O ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV 'FVþOÿNþV
NN'FVþNþþÿVþV NN'FVþNFVþVþNþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ.V.

And it came to pass that I looked and beheld the

whore of all the earth, and she sat upon many waters;

and she had dominion over all the earth, among all

nations, kindreds, tongues, and people.

gfNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿþÿNþV.O ÿNþþþNþN ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV� NNÿþFN ÿNþVþ'/Oÿþ ÿNFþþOW ÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþِ健 'FVþþÿVþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFNþNþV ÿNFþ ÿVþþGO ÿNþþþN/O NNÿVþNþNþV 7NÿþÿþÿVþþ� NNÿNþN
6vFVþN ÿNþNþV 7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþþNþN 'FVþNþNþV� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN 'NÿVþþ&Oÿþ ÿVþWÿþþ
'FFّ內þV� ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ� NNÿþFN ÿOFVþþÿOþþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健 'FVþþÿVþN/V 'FVþNþþFNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþOþþ.

And it came to pass that I beheld the church of the

Lamb of God, and its numbers were few, because of

the wickedness and abominations of the whore who

sat upon many waters; nevertheless, I beheld that the

church of the Lamb, who were the saints of God,

were also upon all the face of the earth; and their do-

minions upon the face of the earth were small, be-

cause of the wickedness of the great whore whom I

saw.

ggNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 'OGَ乥 'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V 'FVþþÿVFNþN ÿNþNþNþV ÿOþþ/O' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV
'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ� ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 /ONNFV 'FVþOÿNþV� FVþOþþ7Vÿþ' ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV.

And it came to pass that I beheld that the great

mother of abominations did gather together multi-

tudes upon the face of all the earth, among all the na-

tions of the Gentiles, to 7ght against the Lamb of

God.

ghNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 7N'NÿVþO ÿOþَ乥/N ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFþ ÿVþWÿþþ
ÿNþþþNþV 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNFþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþَ乥þþþN ÿNFþ
NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþNFِ健þþþN ÿVþFVþVþِ健 NNÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿNþVþO
ÿNþþþO.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, beheld the power

of the Lamb of God, that it descended upon the saints

of the church of the Lamb, and upon the covenant

people of the Lord, who were scattered upon all the

face of the earth; and they were armed with right-

eousness and with the power of God in great glory.

ggNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV 'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV
'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿOþN.N NN'NÿVþþ7O ÿOþN.O ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'OÿNþV 'FVþN7V6V

NNÿNþþÿVFVþþ.

And it came to pass that I beheld that the wrath of

God was poured out upon that great and abominable

church, insomuch that there were wars and rumors

of wars among all the nations and kindreds of the

earth.



ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN'N.V 'FVþOþN.O NN'NÿVþþ7O 'FVþOþN.V ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ'
ÿNþVþNþþFN 'OGَ乥 'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V� ÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'FVþNþWGO ÿþÿVþOW: 'VFَ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿOþþþO
'OGَ乥 'FþW'ÿVþþ.V� NN'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V—

And as there began to be wars and rumors of wars

among all the nations which belonged to the mother

of abominations, the angel spake unto me, saying:

Behold, the wrath of God is upon the mother of har-

lots; and behold, thou seest all these things—

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþُ佥 'FFّ內þO ÿþþV ÿNþNþNþO ÿNFþ 'OGِ健 'FVþW'ÿVþþ.V�
'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþNþO 'FVþþÿVFNþO 'FVþNþþþNþO FVþV�N7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþNÿِ健þOþþ
'VÿVFþþO� ÿVþVþNÿVþO� ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV� ÿNþVþN'O ÿNþNþO 'FVþ.V ÿþ 'VÿVþ'/V 'Fþَ乥þÿþV
FVþOþNþِ健þN ÿOþþ/NGO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNþN ÿNþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And when the day cometh that the wrath of God is

poured out upon the mother of harlots, which is the

great and abominable church of all the earth, whose

founder is the devil, then, at that day, the work of the

Father shall commence, in preparing the way for the

ful7lling of his covenants, which he hath made to his

people who are of the house of Israel.

ghNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþWGN ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'OÿVþOþV!And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me,

saying: Look!

giNNÿNþNþV.O ÿNþNÿVþNþV.O 7NÿOþOW� NNÿþFN ÿOþVÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþVÿOþ 'NÿVþNþN.And I looked and beheld a man, and he was

dressed in a white robe.

ffNNÿþFN 'FVþNþWGO Fþ: 'Vÿَ乥þO 'NÿNþO 7OÿOþV 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN.And the angel said unto me: Behold one of the

twelve apostles of the Lamb.

fg'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþO NNÿNþNþVþOþO ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� '
NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN

'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþV.
Behold, he shall see and write the remainder of

these things; yea, and also many things which have

been.

ffNNÿNþNþVþOþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþþFNþV.And he shall also write concerning the end of the

world.

fgFVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþOþþ ÿþ/VFNþN NNÿNþþþNþN� NNÿVþN ÿNþVþþÿNþN
ÿþ 'FVþVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þN 7N'NÿþNþO ÿNþVþO7O ÿNþV ÿNþV 'FVþNþþ/VNِ健� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN7N.V
ÿNþV ÿNþV 'FVþNþþ/VNِ健� 'NNV ÿþþN ÿNþN7N 'FVþVþþ.O ÿNþV ÿNþV 'FVþNþþ/VNِ健� ÿþÿNþV
'FVþOÿþ7O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþV N'ÿVþNþO NNÿNþVþَ乥þO NNÿNþþþNþO ÿVþً䭥' NNÿNþVFNþN 'FVþNþVþV FVþOþِ健

'FVþNþNþV.

Wherefore, the things which he shall write are just

and true; and behold they are written in the book

which thou beheld proceeding out of the mouth of

the Jew; and at the time they proceeded out of the

mouth of the Jew, or, at the time the book proceeded

out of the mouth of the Jew, the things which were

written were plain and pure, and most precious and

easy to the understanding of all men.

fhÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþN ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþOþþ 7NÿþFO 'FVþNþNþV 6'GN�
NNÿNþVþَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNþ'ÿþ.

And behold, the things which this apostle of the

Lamb shall write are many things which thou hast

seen; and behold, the remainder shalt thou see.

fgFvþVþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþ'ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN� ÿNþW ÿNþVþOþVþþ� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV
ÿNþَ乥þN 7NÿþFN ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV FVþNþVþOþNþþ.

But the things which thou shalt see herea8er thou

shalt not write; for the Lord God hath ordained the

apostle of the Lamb of God that he should write

them.

fhNN'NÿVþOþ &ÿNþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþÿþN� 'NÿVFNþNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V
ÿNþNþNþþÿþ� NNÿVþN ÿNþVþþÿNþN FVþNþVÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþþ ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþِ健 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ
'FVþNþNþV� ÿþ NNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþOþþÿVþV� 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And also others who have been, to them hath he

shown all things, and they have written them; and

they are sealed up to come forth in their purity, ac-

cording to the truth which is in the Lamb, in the own

due time of the Lord, unto the house of Israel.



fgNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþVþVþO NN'NÿVþNþO 'NFَ乥 'ÿVþN 7NÿþFV 'FVþNþNþV ÿþFN ÿþÿNþWþ
ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþNþV 'FVþNþWGV.

And I, Nephi, heard and bear record, that the

name of the apostle of the Lamb was John, according

to the word of the angel.

fhNNÿOþVþVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿOþV ÿVþþÿNþV ÿNþVþَ乥þV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþOþþ NNÿNþVþVþOþþ� FVþ'
ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿNþVþþþþ� NNFNþV 'NÿVþOþV 'VFWþ ÿOþV'O' ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN
'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþOþþ.

And behold, I, Nephi, am forbidden that I should

write the remainder of the things which I saw and

heard; wherefore the things which I have written

suDceth me; and I have written but a small part of

the things which I saw.

fiNN'NÿVþNþO 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ 'Nÿþ� NNÿNþWGO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþV 'NÿVFNþNþþ
ÿNFNþVþþ.

And I bear record that I saw the things which my

father saw, and the angel of the Lord did make them

known unto me.

gfNN'FVþFN 'OÿVþþ ÿNþÿþþ ÿNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþOþþ ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVþO ÿNþVþþFOþ
ÿVþFþWN/V� NN'V6' FNþV ÿOþVþNþV ÿOþُ佥 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþOþþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNþVþOþO ÿNþٌ䱥.
NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþN 'FVþNÿVþO. &ÿþþN.

And now I make an end of speaking concerning

the things which I saw while I was carried away in

the Spirit; and if all the things which I saw are not

written, the things which I have written are true. And

thus it is. Amen.
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gNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFNþþ 'FþWN/O� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV 7N'NÿVþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V�
7NÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Nÿþ.

And it came to pass that a8er I, Nephi, had been car-

ried away in the Spirit, and seen all these things, I re-

turned to the tent of my father.

fNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 'VÿVþNÿþ� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþþ/NFþFN ÿþ 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV
ÿVþþ 'Nÿþ.

And it came to pass that I beheld my brethren, and

they were disputing one with another concerning the

things which my father had spoken unto them.

gÿNþOþN ÿNþً䭥þ ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþþþNþV NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþOþþ 'VFWþ 'V6' 'ÿVþNþVFNþN 'FVþNþV'O ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþ/N
'FVþOFþ.V ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVFOþþ' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþþ ÿNþVþNþþ.

For he truly spake many great things unto them,

which were hard to be understood, save a man

should inquire of the Lord; and they being hard in

their hearts, therefore they did not look unto the

Lord as they ought.

hNNÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþNN/V ÿOFþÿVþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V
'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþOþþ NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFVþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO/O Fþ ÿNþþFNþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿَ乥þِ健 'NÿVþþ'V
'FVþNþNþV 'FVþNþþþV.

And now I, Nephi, was grieved because of the

hardness of their hearts, and also, because of the

things which I had seen, and knew they must un-

avoidably come to pass because of the great wicked-

ness of the children of men.

gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FþWþþN ÿNFNþNþþ� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥7V.O 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþNþO ÿþþO ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþWGV
ÿNþVþþ� ÿNþNþV 7N'NÿVþO ÿOþþÿNþO.

And it came to pass that I was overcome because of

my a?ictions, for I considered that mine a?ictions

were great above all, because of the destruction of my

people, for I had beheld their fall.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþOþَ乥/V� ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿþ 7'ÿVþOþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVGN

ÿNþNþN ÿVþ'FVþVþV.
And it came to pass that a8er I had received

strength I spake unto my brethren, desiring to know

of them the cause of their disputations.

gÿNþþFþ': 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþO ÿþ/V7ÿþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'Nÿþÿþ ÿNþV
'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV FVþNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV 'FVþOÿNþV.

And they said: Behold, we cannot understand the

words which our father hath spoken concerning the

natural branches of the olive tree, and also concern-

ing the Gentiles.

hÿNþOFVþO FNþOþV: ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþVFNþVþOþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健�And I said unto them: Have ye inquired of the

Lord?

iÿNþþFþ' Fþ: FNþV ÿNþVþNþV 6vFVþN� ÿNþFþَ乥.ُ佥 Fþ ÿOþVFVþOþþ ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V.And they said unto me: We have not; for the Lord

maketh no such thing known unto us.

gfÿNþVþVþNÿþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV: FVþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþN ÿNþNþVFVþþFN
ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþNN/V ÿOFþÿVþOþV�

Behold, I said unto them: How is it that ye do not

keep the commandments of the Lord? How is it that

ye will perish, because of the hardness of your

hearts?

gg'NFþ ÿNþVÿOþNFN ÿþ ÿþFNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥�—'VFV FNþV ÿOþNþWþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV NNÿNþVþNFþÿþ
ÿVþÿþþFO� ÿOþVÿVþþþN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþFþFN� ÿþÿVþþþN NNÿþÿþNN ÿVþFVþÿVþVþþ/V� ÿNþVFَ乥
ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþOþVFNþO FNþOþV.

Do ye not remember the things which the Lord

hath said?—If ye will not harden your hearts, and ask

me in faith, believing that ye shall receive, with dili-

gence in keeping my commandments, surely these

things shall be made known unto you.



gf'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿþ 'Nÿþþþ ÿNþَ乥þN ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN

ÿVþNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV� 'NÿNFNþV ÿOþVþNþV ÿNþVþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� 'NFNþVþþ ÿOþVþOþ
ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN�

Behold, I say unto you, that the house of Israel was

compared unto an olive tree, by the Spirit of the Lord

which was in our father; and behold are we not bro-

ken o9 from the house of Israel, and are we not a

branch of the house of Israel?

ggNNÿþ ÿNþVþþþV 'Nÿþÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþþþV 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV ÿVþV'V
'FVþOÿNþV ÿOþN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþNÿþþN/V� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþ'ÿNþO 'ÿþþFO ÿNþVFVþþ� 'NÿNþV�
FVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþNþ'.O ÿNþþþN/O� NNÿNþVþN ÿOþþ7V 'FVþNþþþV ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV
ÿVþVþَ乥/V 'NÿVþþFO� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿVþV'N 'VÿVþþþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþNþVÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþOÿNþV� NNÿVþN
'FVþOÿNþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVFVþþ—

And now, the thing which our father meaneth con-

cerning the gra8ing in of the natural branches

through the fulness of the Gentiles, is, that in the lat-

ter days, when our seed shall have dwindled in unbe-

lief, yea, for the space of many years, and many gen-

erations a8er the Messiah shall be manifested in

body unto the children of men, then shall the fulness

of the gospel of the Messiah come unto the Gentiles,

and from the Gentiles unto the remnant of our seed—

ghNNÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþNþVþVGO ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿNþVFVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVþO ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿþþNþVþO ÿNþNþVFNþþFN ÿNþV ÿOþV 'NÿVþ'/OÿOþV
NNÿNþNþNþNþَ乥ÿþFN ÿNFNþVþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥ÿþFN ÿNFþ 'VÿVþþþV ÿþ/ÿþVþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNFَ乥þNþO FVþÿþÿVþVþV� FVþ' ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥ÿþFN ÿNFþ ÿþ/ÿþVþV NNÿNFþ ÿNþþ/V&V ÿNþþFþþVþV�
ÿNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿþFN 'VFNþVþV NNÿNþVFOþþFN.

And at that day shall the remnant of our seed know

that they are of the house of Israel, and that they are

the covenant people of the Lord; and then shall they

know and come to the knowledge of their forefa-

thers, and also to the knowledge of the gospel of their

Redeemer, which was ministered unto their fathers

by him; wherefore, they shall come to the knowledge

of their Redeemer and the very points of his doctrine,

that they may know how to come unto him and be

saved.

ggNNÿþþNþVþO� ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV� 'NFNþV ÿNþVþNþVþþ' NNÿNþVþNþN' 'VFvþNþOþO 'FVþN6NFVþَ乥�
ÿNþVþNÿNþOþV NNÿNþWÿNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV� 'NFNþV ÿNþVþOFþ' ÿNFþ

'FVþOþَ乥/V NN'FVþþ.V ÿVþN 'FVþNþVÿNþV 'FVþNþþþVþَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� 'NFNþV ÿNþVÿþ' 'VFþ ÿNþþþN/V
'FFّ內þV 'FVþNþþþVþَ乥þV�

And then at that day will they not rejoice and give

praise unto their everlasting God, their rock and their

salvation? Yea, at that day, will they not receive the

strength and nourishment from the true vine? Yea,

will they not come unto the true fold of God?

gh'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿNþNþV� ÿNþOþVÿNþNFN ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿþÿVþNþO�
NNÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿþ ÿNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV 'FVþNþþþVþَ乥þV� ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþN
ÿNþþþVþٌ䱥 ÿVþV ÿNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV.

Behold, I say unto you, Yea; they shall be remem-

bered again among the house of Israel; they shall be

gra8ed in, being a natural branch of the olive tree,

into the true olive tree.

ggNNÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþVþþþV 'Nÿþÿþ� ÿNþOþN ÿNþVþþ 'NFَ乥 6vFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþO/N 'VFWþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV
ÿOþNþِ健þNþOþO 'FVþOÿNþO� NNÿOþN ÿNþVþþ 'NFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNþNþVþO/O ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV 'FVþOÿNþV ÿNþV
ÿOþVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO FVþV�OÿNþV� FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþþ/N� 'NNV ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿNþNþVÿOþþÿNþO.

And this is what our father meaneth; and he

meaneth that it will not come to pass until a8er they

are scattered by the Gentiles; and he meaneth that it

shall come by way of the Gentiles, that the Lord may

show his power unto the Gentiles, for the very cause

that he shall be rejected of the Jews, or of the house

of Israel.



ghFVþ'� ÿNþVFَ乥 'Nÿþÿþ FNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þV ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþþ NNÿVþNGO� ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþVþV
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿOþþþO' 'VFþ 'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþُ佥 ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþNÿþþN/V� NNÿOþN
'FVþNþVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþNÿþþþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ ÿNþVFVþN ÿNþNþNþþ7NGO

ÿNþþþO ÿNþþÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V.

Wherefore, our father hath not spoken of our seed

alone, but also of all the house of Israel, pointing to

the covenant which should be ful7lled in the latter

days; which covenant the Lord made to our father

Abraham, saying: In thy seed shall all the kindreds of

the earth be blessed.

giNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿNþþþO' ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� '
NÿNþV� ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV

ÿNþV 'ÿVþVþþ/N/V 'FVþNþþ/V ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþNÿþþN/V.
And it came to pass that I, Nephi, spake much unto

them concerning these things; yea, I spake unto them

concerning the restoration of the Jews in the latter

days.

ffNN'NÿNþV.O ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNFVþþ.V 'VÿNþVþþ'N 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþV 'ÿVþVþþ/N/V 'FVþNþþ/V� 'NNV
ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNþVþN 'ÿVþVþþ/NÿVþVþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþVþNNV' ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿþÿVþNþO. NNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿNFَ乥þVþO 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿVþNFVþþ.O ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþNþNþþ'
NN'ÿَ乥þNþþ' 'NÿþGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And I did rehearse unto them the words of Isaiah,

who spake concerning the restoration of the Jews, or

of the house of Israel; and a8er they were restored

they should no more be confounded, neither should

they be scattered again. And it came to pass that I did

speak many words unto my brethren, that they were

paci7ed and did humble themselves before the Lord.

fgNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNFَ乥þþÿþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþÿVFþþN: ÿþ ÿNþVþþ ÿvþ' 'Fَ乥þN 7N&GO 'Nÿþÿþ ÿþ
ÿOFVþO� ÿþ ÿNþVþþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ�

And it came to pass that they did speak unto me

again, saying: What meaneth this thing which our fa-

ther saw in a dream? What meaneth the tree which

he saw?

ffÿNþOFVþO FNþOþV: 'Vÿَ乥þþ 7NÿVþN FVþNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V.And I said unto them: It was a representation of

the tree of life.

fgÿNþþFþ' Fþ: ÿþ ÿNþVþþ 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþNþÿþVNِ健 'Fَ乥þN 7N&GO 'Nÿþÿþ� NN'Fَ乥þN 'N/WO
'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V�

And they said unto me: What meaneth the rod of

iron which our father saw, that led to the tree?

fhÿNþOFVþO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO 7NÿVþN FVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿOþVþþFN FVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV
NNÿNþNþNþَ乥þþFN ÿVþþ FNþV ÿNþVFVþþ' 'NÿNþO'� ÿNþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþ7V.N 'FVþNþVþV NNÿVþþÿNþO
'FVþOFVþNþVþNþN FNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþVþV FVþOþVþVþNþOþV NNÿNþþ/NÿOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþWGV.

And I said unto them that it was the word of God;

and whoso would hearken unto the word of God, and

would hold fast unto it, they would never perish; nei-

ther could the temptations and the 7ery darts of the

adversary overpower them unto blindness, to lead

them away to destruction.

fgFVþ' 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿþÿNþVÿOþOþV 'NFV ÿOþVþþ' 'VFþ ÿNFVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� ÿþÿNþVÿOþOþV
ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþþ� NNÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ Fþ ÿVþV ÿOþV7N/O� ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþVþþ' 'VFþ ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV
NN'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿVþVþN NNÿþÿþGO /NNVÿOþ ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, did exhort them to give heed

unto the word of the Lord; yea, I did exhort them

with all the energies of my soul, and with all the fac-

ulty which I possessed, that they would give heed to

the word of God and remember to keep his com-

mandments always in all things.

fhÿNþþFþ' Fþ: ÿþ ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þN 7N&GO 'Nÿþÿþ�And they said unto me: What meaneth the river of

water which our father saw?

fgÿNþOFVþO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'FVþþ'N 'Fَ乥þN 7N&GO 'Nÿþ ÿOþN 'Fþَ乥þþÿNþO� NNÿNþV ÿþFN ÿNþVFOþO
ÿNþVþþFOþ ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O '
OÿVþO ÿVþNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþN ÿNþþÿNþN 'FVþþ'V.

And I said unto them that the water which my fa-

ther saw was 7lthiness; and so much was his mind

swallowed up in other things that he beheld not the

7lthiness of the water.



fhNNÿOFVþO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿþNVÿNþO ÿOþNNِ健ÿNþO ÿNþVþVþO 'FVþNÿVþ'7N ÿNþV ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V
NNÿNþV ÿVþWÿþþ 'FFّ內þV 'NÿVþOþ.

And I said unto them that it was an awful gulf,

which separated the wicked from the tree of life, and

also from the saints of God.

fiNNÿOFVþO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþþNVÿNþN 7NÿVþN FVþvFVþN 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþOþNNِ健?V 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN Fþ
'FVþNþWGO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO 'OÿVþَ乥 FVþV�NÿVþ'7V.
And I said unto them that it was a representation

of that awful hell, which the angel said unto me was

prepared for the wicked.

gfNNÿOFVþO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'Nÿþÿþ 7N'O 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþ'FNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþVþO 'FVþNÿVþ'7N ÿNþV
'FVþNÿVþ'7V� NN'NFَ乥 ÿVþþ'Nÿþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþþ'V ÿþ7O ÿOþVþNþVFNþO ÿNþVþNþO 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV 'VFþ
'NÿNþV 'FVþÿNþÿþN NNFþ ÿVþþÿNþN FNþþ.

And I said unto them that our father also saw that

the justice of God did also divide the wicked from the

righteous; and the brightness thereof was like unto

the brightness of a @aming 7re, which ascendeth up

unto God forever and ever, and hath no end.

ggÿNþþFþ' Fþ: 'NÿNþVþþ 6vFVþN ÿNþ'.N 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ 'NÿWþGV 'FVþÿVþVþþ7V '
NGV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ

ÿþFN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþV.V 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþþÿþ� 'NGV 'Nÿَ乥þO 7NÿVþN FVþV�Oÿþ7V 'FVþþ/ِ健ÿَ乥þV�
And they said unto me: Doth this thing mean the

torment of the body in the days of probation, or doth

it mean the 7nal state of the soul a8er the death of

the temporal body, or doth it speak of the things

which are temporal?

gfNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO 7NÿVþN FVþV�Oÿþ7V 'FVþþ/ِ健ÿَ乥þV NN'FVþOÿþ7V 'FþWNÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþOþ�
ÿNþNþNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN Fþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿþþV 'NFV ÿOþþÿNþþ' ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþFVþVþV� 'NÿNþV�
'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿþ' ÿVþþ ÿþ 'NÿVþþ/VÿVþV 'FVþþÿVþNþV ÿþ 'NÿWþGV 'ÿVþVþþ7VÿVþV.

And it came to pass that I said unto them that it

was a representation of things both temporal and

spiritual; for the day should come that they must be

judged of their works, yea, even the works which

were done by the temporal body in their days of pro-

bation.

ggFVþ' 'VFV ÿþÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþِ健ÿVþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿOþVþNþN' 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿVþNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V
'FþWNÿVþَ乥þV 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þNþV ÿVþFVþVþِ健� FVþ'� ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿOþVFNþþ' FVþNþVþþ' 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV
FVþOþþÿNþþ' ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþFVþVþV� NN'V6' ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþFOþOþV 'NÿVþþFN ÿNþþÿNþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVþþFN� NN'VFV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþþþN� ÿNþW ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V
'FFّ內þV� ÿNFNþV ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN FNþNÿVþNþN ÿNFNþþ.O 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþOþ 'NÿVþOþ.

Wherefore, if they should die in their wickedness

they must be cast o9 also, as to the things which are

spiritual, which are pertaining to righteousness;

wherefore, they must be brought to stand before

God, to be judged of their works; and if their works

have been 7lthiness they must needs be 7lthy; and if

they be 7lthy it must needs be that they cannot dwell

in the kingdom of God; if so, the kingdom of God

must be 7lthy also.

ghNNFvþVþWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿNFNþþ.N 'FFّ內þV FNþVþN ÿNþVþOþ� NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþNNV ÿNþVþO
'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN ÿNFNþþ.N 'FFّ內þV� FVþ' ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþFN ÿNþVþN ÿOþNþٌ䱥
FVþþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþN.

But behold, I say unto you, the kingdom of God is

not 7lthy, and there cannot any unclean thing enter

into the kingdom of God; wherefore there must

needs be a place of 7lthiness prepared for that which

is 7lthy.

ggNNÿOþþGN ÿNþþFN ÿOþNþٌ䱥� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþN 6vFVþN 'FVþNþþþO 'FVþOþNNِ健?O 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO
ÿNþVþO� NN'VÿVFþþO ÿOþN ÿNþV 'NÿNþَ乥GO� FVþ' ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþþFNþN 'Fþِ健þþÿVþَ乥þN FVþOþþ7V 'FVþNþNþV
ÿVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV 'NNV 'NFV ÿOþVþN/N ÿVþVþO ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþ'FNþV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþþ.

And there is a place prepared, yea, even that awful

hell of which I have spoken, and the devil is the

preparator of it; wherefore the 7nal state of the souls

of men is to dwell in the kingdom of God, or to be

cast out because of that justice of which I have spo-

ken.



ghFVþ'� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþVþO 'FVþNÿVþ'7N ÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþþ7Oÿþ ÿNþþþNþN ÿVþً䭥' NN'NÿVþþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'Fþِ健þþ7V 'FVþOÿVþO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿVþN
'NÿVþNþO ÿVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV ÿOFِ健þþ� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNFَ乥þVþO 'VÿVþNÿþ. &ÿþþN.

Wherefore, the wicked are rejected from the right-

eous, and also from that tree of life, whose fruit is

most precious and most desirable above all other

fruits; yea, and it is the greatest of all the gi8s of God.

And thus I spake unto my brethren. Amen.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþNþVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'FVþNþÿþN 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿþFþ' Fþ: FNþNþV
'NÿVFNþVþN FNþþ 'Oÿþ7O' ÿþÿَ乥þO� 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþWþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'ÿVþVþþFOþO.

And now it came to pass that a8er I, Nephi, had made

an end of speaking to my brethren, behold they said

unto me: Thou hast declared unto us hard things,

more than we are able to bear.

fÿNþOFVþO FNþOþV 'VÿWþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿVFNþO ÿVþ
NÿWþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþþ ÿOþN ÿþFٌ䱥 ÿNFþ 'FVþNÿVþ'7V

ÿVþVþOþ FVFVþNþِ健� NNÿNþَ乥7V.O 'FVþNÿVþ'7N NNÿNþVþV.O ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVÿNþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV

'FVþNÿþþV� ÿNþFVþOþVÿVþþFN ÿNþVþNFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþَ乥 ÿþFٌ䱥 FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþþþOþOþV ÿþ
'Fþَ乥þþþV.

And it came to pass that I said unto them that I

knew that I had spoken hard things against the

wicked, according to the truth; and the righteous

have I justi7ed, and testi7ed that they should be

li8ed up at the last day; wherefore, the guilty taketh

the truth to be hard, for it cutteth them to the very

center.

g'NÿWþ 'NÿVþOþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNFNþV ÿOþVþOþV 'NÿVþ'7O' NNÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN FVþVÉ VÿVþþ'V 'VFþ
'FVþNþِ健 NN'FVþÿVþVþþGV 'VFNþVþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþþN' ÿVþÿVþVþþÿNþO 'NÿþGV 'FFّ內þV� FNþþ ÿNþNÿَ乥þVÿOþV
ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþِ健 NNÿOFVþOþV: ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þVþN ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O ÿþÿَ乥þO ÿNFNþVþþ.

And now my brethren, if ye were righteous and

were willing to hearken to the truth, and give heed

unto it, that ye might walk uprightly before God,

then ye would not murmur because of the truth, and

say: Thou speakest hard things against us.

hNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ ÿþÿNþV.O 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿVþOþِ健 'ÿVþVþþ/O 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþ
'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did exhort my

brethren, with all diligence, to keep the command-

ments of the Lord.

gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿَ乥þNþþ' 'NÿþGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþWþ 'NÿWþ 'ÿVþNþNþVþO NNÿþ7N Fþ 7Nÿþ'N
ÿNþþþN ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿOþOþN 'FVþVþِ健.
And it came to pass that they did humble them-

selves before the Lord; insomuch that I had joy and

great hopes of them, that they would walk in the

paths of righteousness.

h'NÿWþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O ÿNþþFNþV NNÿNþَ乥þV ÿOFُ佥þþ 'NÿVþþ'N 'VÿþÿNþV 'Nÿþ ÿþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿþ
'FVþ'/N 'Fَ乥þN /NÿþGO FNþþÿþþN.

Now, all these things were said and done as my fa-

ther dwelt in a tent in the valley which he called

Lemuel.

gNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'ÿَ乥þNþV.O 'VÿVþO ÿNþþ.V 'VÿVþþÿþþN 6NNVÿNþO Fþ�
NN'NÿVþOþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'ÿَ乥þNþN' ÿVþV ÿNþþ.V 'VÿVþþÿþþN 6NNVÿþ.O FNþOþV� NN'NÿVþOþ
6N7'GO 'ÿَ乥þNþN ÿOþVþO ÿNþþ.V 'VÿVþþÿþþN 6NNVÿNþO FNþO.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, took one of the

daughters of Ishmael to wife; and also, my brethren

took of the daughters of Ishmael to wife; and also

Zoram took the eldest daughter of Ishmael to wife.

hNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþَ乥þN 'Nÿþ ÿOþَ乥 NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþNþV FNþO. NN'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ�
ÿþ7NÿNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþþþO'.

And thus my father had ful7lled all the command-

ments of the Lord which had been given unto him.

And also, I, Nephi, had been blessed of the Lord ex-

ceedingly.

iNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFَ乥þN 'Nÿþ ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV NN'NÿNþNGO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVÿNþVþN ÿþ 'FVþNþV

'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.
And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord

spake unto my father by night, and commanded him

that on the morrow he should take his journey into

the wilderness.



gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'Nÿþ ÿNþNþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ/V NNÿNþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVÿNþV 'FVþNþVþNþV�
NNFVþNÿVþNþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿOþN/O ÿOþVþNþÿþN/O /NÿþþNþN
'Fþُ佥þVþV� NNÿþÿNþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþþFVþV. NNÿþ /'ÿVþV 'FVþOþN/V ÿþÿNþV
ÿþÿNþO 'VÿVþNÿþFV 'VÿVþ'ÿOþþ ÿOþþþO 'VFþ 'FVþÿِ健þþGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþN 'VFNþVþV
ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that as my father arose in the

morning, and went forth to the tent door, to his great

astonishment he beheld upon the ground a round

ball of curious workmanship; and it was of 7ne

brass. And within the ball were two spindles; and the

one pointed the way whither we should go into the

wilderness.

ggNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþþ ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN ÿNFNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVFNþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�
NNÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNþWþ ÿNþV ÿOþNÿVþþ 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VÿWþÿþ� NN'NÿNþVÿþ ÿOþN7O' ÿVþV
ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O ÿNþV ÿNþVþVFNþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that we did gather together

whatsoever things we should carry into the wilder-

ness, and all the remainder of our provisions which

the Lord had given unto us; and we did take seed of

every kind that we might carry into the wilderness.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþVÿþ ÿVþþÿNþþ NNÿþ/N7Vÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþV FþÿþFN.And it came to pass that we did take our tents and

depart into the wilderness, across the river Laman.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþVÿþ FVþOþَ乥/V 'N7VÿNþNþV 'NÿWþGO� ÿþ 'ÿِ健þþGO ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþ.V
NN'FVþNþþ.V 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþِ健 ÿNþVþÿþOþ� NNÿNþNþVþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ ÿþÿVþNþO� NNÿNþَ乥þVþþ 'FVþNþþFN
ÿþ6V7N.

And it came to pass that we traveled for the space

of four days, nearly a south-southeast direction, and

we did pitch our tents again; and we did call the

name of the place Shazer.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþVÿþ 'NÿVþ'ÿNþþ NNÿVþþÿNþþ NNÿNþNþVþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþV
ÿNþVþþ/N 'Fþَ乥þþGN FVþþÿVþWÿVþþ� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþVÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþGN FVþþÿVþWÿVþþ 7NÿNþVþþ
ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ ÿþÿVþWÿVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿþ ÿþ6V7N. NNÿNþNþVþþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�
ÿOþَ乥þVþþþN 'FVþÿِ健þþGN ÿNþVþNþO NNÿOþW6VÿþþN 'FVþNÿVþ''N 'FVþNÿVþNþN ÿOþþÿNþO ÿVþN
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'FVþOþþÿVþNþV FVFVþNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþNþV.

And it came to pass that we did take our bows and

our arrows, and go forth into the wilderness to slay

food for our families; and a8er we had slain food for

our families we did return again to our families in the

wilderness, to the place of Shazer. And we did go

forth again in the wilderness, following the same di-

rection, keeping in the most fertile parts of the

wilderness, which were in the borders near the Red

Sea.

ggNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþVÿþ FVþOþَ乥/V 'NÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O� ÿOþVþþ/ÿþN 'Fþَ乥þþGN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV
ÿVþ

NÿVþ'ÿVþþ NNÿVþþÿVþþ NNÿVþþ7NÿVþþ NNÿNþþFþþVþþ.
And it came to pass that we did travel for the space

of many days, slaying food by the way, with our bows

and our arrows and our stones and our slings.

ghNN'ÿَ乥þNþVþþ ÿNþVÿþþþ.V 'FVþOþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ/NÿVþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNÿVþ''V 'FVþNÿVþNþV ÿOþþÿNþO
ÿVþN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And we did follow the directions of the ball, which

led us in the more fertile parts of the wilderness.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿNþVÿþ FVþOþَ乥/V 'NÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþNþVþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ FVþOþَ乥/O ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV ÿNþV
ÿOþÿþN 'NÿVþOþNþþ ÿþÿVþNþO NNÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþGV FVþþÿVþWÿVþþ.

And a8er we had traveled for the space of many

days, we did pitch our tents for the space of a time,

that we might again rest ourselves and obtain food

for our families.

ghNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 6'ÿVþOþ FVþÿVþVþþ/V 'Fþَ乥þþGV� ÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþV.O
ÿNþVÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥FVþV 'FVþNþِ健þV� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþV.O
ÿNþVÿþ� ÿNþVþN ÿNFNþَ乥 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþ7N/V ÿNþVÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþOþV

ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþGV.

And it came to pass that as I, Nephi, went forth to

slay food, behold, I did break my bow, which was

made of 7ne steel; and a8er I did break my bow, be-

hold, my brethren were angry with me because of the

loss of my bow, for we did obtain no food.

giNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿþ ÿVþV /NFV ÿNþþGO 'VFþ ÿþÿVþWÿVþþ� NNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþþþN
ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþVÿVþV� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþV' ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FVþþÿNþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþGV.

And it came to pass that we did return without

food to our families, and being much fatigued, be-

cause of their journeying, they did su9er much for

the want of food.



ffNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 FþÿþFN NNFNþþÿþþN NN'NÿVþþ'N 'VÿVþþÿþþN ÿNþN'N' ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNFN ÿVþVþَ乥/O
ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþþÿþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþÿVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþ'ÿþ FVFVþþÿNþV ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þN'

ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And it came to pass that Laman and Lemuel and

the sons of Ishmael did begin to murmur exceed-

ingly, because of their su9erings and a?ictions in the

wilderness; and also my father began to murmur

against the Lord his God; yea, and they were all ex-

ceedingly sorrowful, even that they did murmur

against the Lord.

fgNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþ7N/N ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþFVþ VÿþÿNþV 'VFþ ÿVþVþ'FV 'NÿVþ'7V 'VÿVþNÿþ
FVþOþNÿNþVþþ ÿNþNþNþVþþ� ÿNþNþN'N 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþVþNþُ佥 ÿOþþÿNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþN
'FVþOþþFV ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþGV.

Now it came to pass that I, Nephi, having been a?-

?icted with my brethren because of the loss of my

bow, and their bows having lost their springs, it be-

gan to be exceedingly diDcult, yea, insomuch that we

could obtain no food.

ffNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþþþO' 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿþ FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV
ÿþÿVþNþO� FVþN7NÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did speak much

unto my brethren, because they had hardened their

hearts again, even unto complaining against the Lord

their God.

fgNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþVÿOþ ÿVþV ÿNþNþO NNÿNþVþOþ ÿVþV ÿNþOþ
ÿOþVþNþþþNþO� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿVþNþV7O NNÿNþVþO NNÿVþVþVþW?O NNÿVþþ7N/O.
NNÿOFVþO FVþNÿþ: 'VFþ 'NÿVþN 'N6VÿNþO FVþNÿVþOþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþGV�

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did make out of

wood a bow, and out of a straight stick, an arrow;

wherefore, I did arm myself with a bow and an ar-

row, with a sling and with stones. And I said unto my

father: Whither shall I go to obtain food?

fhNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþVFNþN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥� FVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿَ乥þNþþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNFVþþÿþ� FVþNÿWþ ÿOFVþO
FNþOþO 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ ÿþ ÿNþVþþ ÿVþV ÿþÿNþO.

And it came to pass that he did inquire of the Lord,

for they had humbled themselves because of my

words; for I did say many things unto them in the en-

ergy of my soul.

fgNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ'N 'VFþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþN/َ乥ÿNþO ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþV/ÿþO FVþNþNÿُ佥þVGV ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþWþ 'NNVÿNFNþO 'VFþ 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþOþVFV.

And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord came

unto my father; and he was truly chastened because

of his murmuring against the Lord, insomuch that he

was brought down into the depths of sorrow.

fhNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþFN FNþO: 'OÿVþOþV 'FVþOþN/N� NN'NÿVþVþV ÿþ ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþV
ÿVþþÿNþO.

And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord said

unto him: Look upon the ball, and behold the things

which are written.

fgNNFNþWþ 'NÿVþNþN 'Nÿþ ÿþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN/V� ÿþGN NN'7VÿNþNþN '7VÿVþþ/O'
ÿNþÿþO'� NNÿNþvFVþN 'VÿVþNÿþ NN'NÿVþþ'O 'VÿVþþÿþþN NN6NNVÿþÿOþþ.

And it came to pass that when my father beheld the

things which were written upon the ball, he did fear

and tremble exceedingly, and also my brethren and

the sons of Ishmael and our wives.

fhNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'N/V7NÿVþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþOþNÿVþNÿVþV 'FFَ乥þNÿVþV ÿþÿþ ÿþ 'FVþOþN/V
ÿþÿþ ÿNþVþNþWFV ÿVþVþOþ FVþVÉÿþþFV NN'FVþÿVþVþþ/V NN'FVþ VÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþþÿþ
'VÿWþÿOþþ.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, beheld the point-

ers which were in the ball, that they did work accord-

ing to the faith and diligence and heed which we did

give unto them.



fiNNÿNþvFVþN ÿOþVþN ÿNFNþVþVþþ ÿVþþÿNþN ÿNþÿþN/N ÿþÿNþV ÿVþN 'FþNþVþV ÿVþ''NÿOþþ�
NN'NÿVþNþVþþ ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV ÿOþOFV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿþÿNþV ÿOþVþNþO NNÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþV NNÿVþO
FVþÿNþN ÿVþVþOþ FVþÿþþÿVþþ ÿVþþ NN'FVþÿVþVþþ/V 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþVþþÿþ 'VÿWþGO. NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO
'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþNÿþÿVþN ÿOþNþ'ÿVþNþO ÿOþVþVþO FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþNþO.

And there was also written upon them a new writ-

ing, which was plain to be read, which did give us

understanding concerning the ways of the Lord; and

it was written and changed from time to time, ac-

cording to the faith and diligence which we gave unto

it. And thus we see that by small means the Lord can

bring about great things.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNþVþO 'VFþ ÿVþَ乥þV 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþNþN 'FVþ V7Vÿþ/'.V
'FVþOþVþþ/V ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN/V.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did go forth up

into the top of the mountain, according to the direc-

tions which were given upon the ball.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 'ÿVþNþV.O ÿNþNþ'ÿþ.O ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNFVþO ÿVþvFVþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþGV
FVþþÿVþWÿVþþ.

And it came to pass that I did slay wild beasts, inso-

much that I did obtain food for our families.

gfNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 7NÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿVþþÿVþþ ÿþÿVþOW 'FVþNþNþ'ÿþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþVÿOþþ�
NNÿNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþNþOþOþV ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NNV' 'NÿWþ ÿNþNFVþO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþGV.
NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿَ乥þNþþ' 'NÿþGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿNþَ乥ÿþ' FNþO 'Fþُ佥þVþN.

And it came to pass that I did return to our tents,

bearing the beasts which I had slain; and now when

they beheld that I had obtained food, how great was

their joy! And it came to pass that they did humble

themselves before the Lord, and did give thanks unto

him.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNFVþþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿOþþÿVþÿþN ÿNþVþÿþOþ ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþÿِ健þþGV ÿNþþ
ÿþ 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿNþVÿþ ÿOþَ乥/N 'NÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþNþVþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ ÿþÿVþNþO
ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþN ÿOþَ乥/O ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV.

And it came to pass that we did again take our

journey, traveling nearly the same course as in the

beginning; and a8er we had traveled for the space of

many days we did pitch our tents again, that we

might tarry for the space of a time.

ghNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'VÿVþþÿþþN ÿþ.N NN/OÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþþFO /OÿVþN ÿþÿþGN.And it came to pass that Ishmael died, and was

buried in the place which was called Nahom.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþ.V 'VÿVþþÿþþN ÿNþNÿVþN ÿNþþþO' ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþVþ'FV 'NÿþþVþَ乥 NNÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþþÿVþVþَ乥 ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþNÿَ乥þVFN ÿNFþ 'Nÿþ FVþNÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþNÿNþOþَ乥 ÿVþV 'N7V6V
'N7OÿNFþþN� ÿþÿVþW.O: 'Nÿþÿþ ÿNþV ÿþ.N� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿþÿNþVÿþ ÿNþþþO' ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿþÿNþVþþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NN'FVþþ?V NN'FVþNþNþV NN'FVþ VÿVþþ'V�

NNÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþþÿþ/V ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVFVþN ÿVþN 'FVþþ?V ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that the daughters of Ishmael

did mourn exceedingly, because of the loss of their

father, and because of their a?ictions in the wilder-

ness; and they did murmur against my father, be-

cause he had brought them out of the land of

Jerusalem, saying: Our father is dead; yea, and we

have wandered much in the wilderness, and we have

su9ered much a?iction, hunger, thirst, and fatigue;

and a8er all these su9erings we must perish in the

wilderness with hunger.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNÿَ乥þVFN ÿNFþ 'Nÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNFNþَ乥� NNÿOþَ乥 7'ÿVþþ.O ÿþ 'FVþNþV/N/V
ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ 'N7OÿNFþþN.

And thus they did murmur against my father, and

also against me; and they were desirous to return

again to Jerusalem.

ggNNÿþFN FþÿþFO FVFNþþÿþþN� NN'NÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþ'V 'VÿVþþÿþþN: ÿNFVþNþVþOþV 'Nÿþÿþ NNÿþÿþ
'Nÿþÿþ 'NÿVþOþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿþÿVþNþþ NNÿOþNFِ健þNþþ� NÿNþVþO
'VÿVþNÿOþO 'FVþNÿVþNþO.

And Laman said unto Lemuel and also unto the

sons of Ishmael: Behold, let us slay our father, and

also our brother Nephi, who has taken it upon him to

be our ruler and our teacher, who are his elder

brethren.



ghÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþþFO 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNFَ乥þNþO� NN'VFَ乥 ÿNþWÿVþNþO ÿNþNÿþGO 'NÿVþOþ. NNFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþO
'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþV.O ÿNFNþVþþ� NNÿNþþFO FNþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N NNÿNþþGO ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V
ÿVþVþNFVþV 'FVþþÿVþN/V ÿNþV ÿNþVþN?N 'NÿVþOþNþþ� ÿOþVþNþVþO' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþþ/Oÿþ ÿNþþþO' 'VFþ
ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þO ÿNþÿþNþO� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþ/Nÿþ ÿNþþþO'� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNFVþOþ
NNÿþÿVþOþ ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþþ ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþNþVþV NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþV. NNÿNFþ ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Nÿþ7N 'Nÿþ FþÿþFO 'FVþNþNþN ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV.

Now, he says that the Lord has talked with him,

and also that angels have ministered unto him. But

behold, we know that he lies unto us; and he tells us

these things, and he worketh many things by his cun-

ning arts, that he may deceive our eyes, thinking,

perhaps, that he may lead us away into some strange

wilderness; and a8er he has led us away, he has

thought to make himself a king and a ruler over us,

that he may do with us according to his will and plea-

sure. And a8er this manner did my brother Laman

stir up their hearts to anger.

giNNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþNþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Nÿþ NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþNþWGO
ÿNþþþO� NN'N/َ乥ÿNþOþV ÿNþV/ÿþOþ ÿNþÿþO'� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'N/َ乥ÿNþOþV ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþNÿþ'
ÿNþNþNþOþV NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� ÿNþþ7NÿNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþFþَ乥þþGV ÿNþV Fþ
ÿNþVFVþN.

And it came to pass that the Lord was with us, yea,

even the voice of the Lord came and did speak many

words unto them, and did chasten them exceedingly;

and a8er they were chastened by the voice of the

Lord they did turn away their anger, and did repent

of their sins, insomuch that the Lord did bless us

again with food, that we did not perish.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNFVþþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿþÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVFV ÿNþVþÿþOþ
ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV. NN'7VÿNþNFVþþ NNÿOþVþþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ.V ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�
NN'NÿVþNþNþV ÿVþþ&Oÿþ 'NÿVþþFOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that we did again take our jour-

ney in the wilderness; and we did travel nearly east-

ward from that time forth. And we did travel and

wade through much a?iction in the wilderness; and

our women did bear children in the wilderness.

fNNÿþ7NÿNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþNþNÿþ.O ÿNþþþNþO� ÿNþNÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþWþ ÿNþVþþ.O ÿNFþ 'FFَ乥þVþV
'FþWþ'V ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿVþþ'Nÿþ 'N7VÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþFNþOþَ乥 ÿVþNþ'7N/O� NNÿOþَ乥
ÿNþVÿWþ.O� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþFþِ健ÿþFV� NNÿNþN'VFN ÿNþNþNþَ乥FVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN /NFN ÿNþNÿُ佥þO.

And so great were the blessings of the Lord upon

us, that while we did live upon raw meat in the

wilderness, our women did give plenty of suck for

their children, and were strong, yea, even like unto

the men; and they began to bear their journeyings

without murmurings.

gNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥. ÿNþVFV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'O 'FVþNþNþV
NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþNþWÿþVþV NNÿOþNþWÿþVþV NNÿOþNÿِ健þO FNþOþV NNÿþÿVþN FVþOþNþِ健þþ' ÿVþþ
ÿþ 'NNVÿþÿOþV ÿVþV� FVþ' ÿNþNþV NNÿَ乥þN FNþþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿþÿVþN 'NÿVþþ'N 'VÿþÿNþVþþ ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And thus we see that the commandments of God

must be ful7lled. And if it so be that the children of

men keep the commandments of God he doth nour-

ish them, and strengthen them, and provide means

whereby they can accomplish the thing which he has

commanded them; wherefore, he did provide means

for us while we did sojourn in the wilderness.

hNNÿNþþþþ ÿNþNþ'.O ÿNþÿþN/O� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþÿVþN ÿNþNþ'.O ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.And we did sojourn for the space of many years,

yea, even eight years in the wilderness.

gNNNNÿNFVþþ 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþَ乥þVþþÿþ »'FVþNÿþþN/N« ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþN/V ÿVþþ7Vÿþ
NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþNFVþþ 'FVþNþِ健Nِ健� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'NÿNþَ乥ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVFVþN.
NNÿþÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVþN 'Fَ乥þN /NÿNþVÿþGO 'ÿþÿþÿVþþGN NNÿVþN ÿNFVþNþN ÿNþVþþþOÿþ ÿVþþGN
ÿNþþþN/N.

And we did come to the land which we called

Bountiful, because of its much fruit and also wild

honey; and all these things were prepared of the

Lord that we might not perish. And we beheld the

sea, which we called Irreantum, which, being inter-

preted, is many waters.

hNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ ÿVþVþN ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV� NN7NÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþþ ÿNþþþO'
ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ.V NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþþ FVþNþNþWþ.O ÿNþþþN/O Fþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVNÿþOþþ ÿOFِ健þþ
FVþNþVþNÿVþþ� ÿNþNþV ÿNþVÿVþþ ÿNþNÿþO ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþVþNÿþ NNÿNFVþþ 'VFþ ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV�

NN/NÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþþFN »'FVþNÿþþN/N« FVþNþVþN/V ÿVþþ7VGV.

And it came to pass that we did pitch our tents by

the seashore; and notwithstanding we had su9ered

many a?ictions and much diDculty, yea, even so

much that we cannot write them all, we were exceed-

ingly rejoiced when we came to the seashore; and we

called the place Bountiful, because of its much fruit.

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V FVþOþَ乥/V 'NÿWþGO ÿNþÿþN/O� 'Nÿþÿþ
ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿVþOW: ÿOþV NN'ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþNþN. ÿNþOþVþO NNÿNþVþV.O 'FVþNþNþN

NNÿNþNÿVþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And it came to pass that a8er I, Nephi, had been in

the land of Bountiful for the space of many days, the

voice of the Lord came unto me, saying: Arise, and

get thee into the mountain. And it came to pass that I

arose and went up into the mountain, and cried unto

the Lord.

hNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþNþVþþ ÿNþþþNþO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN 'O7ÿþN
'VÿWþGO� ÿNþV 'NÿVþVþN ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþVþþGV.

And it came to pass that the Lord spake unto me,

saying: Thou shalt construct a ship, a8er the manner

which I shall show thee, that I may carry thy people

across these waters.



iÿNþOFVþO: ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� 'VFþ 'NÿVþN 'N6VÿNþO FVþNÿVþOþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVFO ÿþGO 'NÿVþNþOGO ÿNþV
'NÿVþNþN 'N/NN'.O 'NÿVþþ ÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþNþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN 'N7NÿVþNþþ 'VÿWþGO�

And I said: Lord, whither shall I go that I may 7nd

ore to molten, that I may make tools to construct the

ship a8er the manner which thou hast shown unto

me?

gfNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿVþNþNÿþ 'VFþ 'NÿVþN 'N6VÿNþO FVþNÿVþOþN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVþVFV 'FVþþGV
ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN 'N/NN'.O.

And it came to pass that the Lord told me whither I

should go to 7nd ore, that I might make tools.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNþVþO ÿVþVþþÿOþ ÿVþV ÿOFþ/V 'FVþNþNþ'ÿþ.V ÿNþV
'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿNFþ 'FþWþ7V� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþVþO 'FVþVþVþþ.N ÿNþV ÿNþþFN FNþNNَ乥 ÿþ 'NÿVþNþN
ÿVþV ÿNFþ 'FþWþ7V� ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNþNþNÿVþV ÿVþNþVþVþVþþ ÿNþV 'OÿVþVþN ÿþ7O'.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did make a bel-

lows wherewith to blow the 7re, of the skins of

beasts; and a8er I had made a bellows, that I might

have wherewith to blow the 7re, I did smite two

stones together that I might make 7re.

gfÿNþFþَ乥.ُ佥 FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþN FNþþ ÿNþWþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿþþ'ÿOþ

ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþWþ ÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN: ÿNþNÿVþNþO ÿNþþÿNþOþV
ÿNþVþً䭥þ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþþÿNþO.

For the Lord had not hitherto su9ered that we

should make much 7re, as we journeyed in the

wilderness; for he said: I will make thy food become

sweet, that ye cook it not;

ggNNÿNþNÿþFO 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ7NÿOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþOÿVþُ佥 'Fþَ乥þÿþN 'NÿþÿNþOþV 'VFV
ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþNN� FVþ'� ÿþ /OÿVþOþV ÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþOþþ/NFN ÿNþVþN
'FVþN7V6V 'FVþNþVÿþ/N/V� NNÿNþNþVþVÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO 'Nÿþ 'Fَ乥þN 'Nÿþ/OÿOþV.

And I will also be your light in the wilderness; and

I will prepare the way before you, if it so be that ye

shall keep my commandments; wherefore, inasmuch

as ye shall keep my commandments ye shall be led

towards the promised land; and ye shall know that it

is by me that ye are led.

gh'NÿNþV� NNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NÿVþOþ: ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþNþVÿþ/N/V
ÿNþNþVþVÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'Nÿþ 'FFّ內þO� NN'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþWGV�
'NÿNþV� NN'NÿWþ 'NÿVþNÿVþOþOþV ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN.

Yea, and the Lord said also that: A8er ye have ar-

rived in the promised land, ye shall know that I, the

Lord, am God; and that I, the Lord, did deliver you

from destruction; yea, that I did bring you out of the

land of Jerusalem.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNþV.O 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿþ ÿNþِ健
'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNFþ 'FVþÿþþFV NN'FVþÿVþVþþ/V.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, did strive to keep the com-

mandments of the Lord, and I did exhort my

brethren to faithfulness and diligence.

ghNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿNþNþVþO 'N/NN'.O ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþVFV 'FVþþGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿOþO ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And it came to pass that I did make tools of the ore

which I did molten out of the rock.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'NÿNþ'NN 'NÿWþ 'NNVÿNþVþO ÿNFþ ÿVþþ'V ÿNþþþNþO� ÿNþN& ÿVþFþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV
ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿþÿVFNþVþV: 'Nÿþÿþ 'NÿVþNþO� ÿNþOþN ÿNþVþNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþVþN
ÿNþþþNþO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþN ÿNþVþNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþVþþGN
'FVþNþþþNþN 'NÿVþOþ.

And when my brethren saw that I was about to

build a ship, they began to murmur against me, say-

ing: Our brother is a fool, for he thinketh that he can

build a ship; yea, and he also thinketh that he can

cross these great waters.

ghNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþþ 'NÿNþ'NN ÿNFNþَ乥� NNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþþ FNþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþ
'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþþþO ÿVþþ'N ÿNþþþNþO� NNÿNþvFVþN FNþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþ 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNFَ乥þNþþ 6vFVþN.

And thus my brethren did complain against me,

and were desirous that they might not labor, for they

did not believe that I could build a ship; neither

would they believe that I was instructed of the Lord.



giÿNþNþN/N 'NÿWþ ÿNþVÿVþO ÿOþVÿOþ ÿNþÿþO' FVþNþþNN/V ÿNFVþNþVþVþþ� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþÿNþ'
'NÿWþ ÿNþN'V.O 'NÿVþNFO� 'ÿVþNþNþþ ÿþ ÿNFVþNþVþVþþ� NNÿþFþ ÿVþNþþÿNþO: FNþNþV ÿNþNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þN
FNþVþN ÿþ/V7O' ÿNFþ ÿVþþ'V ÿNþþþNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþVþO 'VFþ 'FVþVþVþNþV�
FVþ' ÿNþW ÿOþVþVþOþN 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN ÿVþVþN ÿvþ' 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþNþþþV.

And now it came to pass that I, Nephi, was exceed-

ingly sorrowful because of the hardness of their

hearts; and now when they saw that I began to be

sorrowful they were glad in their hearts, insomuch

that they did rejoice over me, saying: We knew that

ye could not construct a ship, for we knew that ye

were lacking in judgment; wherefore, thou canst not

accomplish so great a work.

ffNN'NÿVþN ÿVþVþN 'Nÿþþþ 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿNFَ乥þO ÿOþNþW'O ÿNFVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV 'NÿVþNÿNþþ ÿVþV
'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥FVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþ'.V 'FVþNþÿþN/N�

NNÿNþَ乥.V ÿVþþ&Oÿþ 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVFVþVþَ乥� NN'NÿVþNþVþN 'NÿVþþFNþOþَ乥 ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿþÿNþVþN
ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O ÿþ ÿNþW 'FVþNþV.V� NNÿþFN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþNþV FNþOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþOþVþN ÿNþVþN

'NFV ÿNþVþOÿVþN ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿVþNÿOþ ÿNþV ÿNþV6V ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þþ.V.

And thou art like unto our father, led away by the

foolish imaginations of his heart; yea, he hath led us

out of the land of Jerusalem, and we have wandered

in the wilderness for these many years; and our

women have toiled, being big with child; and they

have borne children in the wilderness and su9ered

all things, save it were death; and it would have been

better that they had died before they came out of

Jerusalem than to have su9ered these a?ictions.

fgNN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿþÿNþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþ'.V 'FVþNþÿþN/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN ÿOþVþVþOþþ
ÿþþþ 'FVþÿVþVþVþþ?O ÿVþOþVþNFNþþÿVþþ NN'N7V6V ÿþþ'ÿVþþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþFN ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV
ÿNþþFN ÿOþNþ''N.

Behold, these many years we have su9ered in the

wilderness, which time we might have enjoyed our

possessions and the land of our inheritance; yea, and

we might have been happy.

ffNNÿNþVþO ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FþNþVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿþ 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿþFN ÿNþVþOþ
ÿþ7ً䭥'� ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþ'ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NN'NÿVþþÿNþO NNÿNþþþN NNÿþÿþGO ÿNþNþN

ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ� FVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN ÿþ7ٌ䱥� NNÿNþV 'N/'ÿNþOþV 'Nÿþÿþ�
NN'NÿVþNÿNþþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþVþV FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþVþþ FVþNFVþþÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� NN'Nÿþÿþ ÿVþVFNþO.
NNÿVþ

NÿVþ'FO ÿNþvþVGV ÿNþNÿَ乥þN 'NÿNþ'NN NN'ÿVþNþNþþ ÿVþWþ.

And we know that the people who were in the land

of Jerusalem were a righteous people; for they kept

the statutes and judgments of the Lord, and all his

commandments, according to the law of Moses;

wherefore, we know that they are a righteous people;

and our father hath judged them, and hath led us

away because we would hearken unto his words; yea,

and our brother is like unto him. And a8er this man-

ner of language did my brethren murmur and com-

plain against us.

fgNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'NÿNþVþNþVþ'FV 'NFَ乥 &ÿþ'Nÿþ� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV
ÿNþþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿþÿþ' ÿNþOþNFَ乥þþFN ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'FVþVþVþVÿWþþN 'VFV FNþV ÿOþVþþ'
FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健�

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, spake unto them,

saying: Do ye believe that our fathers, who were the

children of Israel, would have been led away out of

the hands of the Egyptians if they had not hearkened

unto the words of the Lord?

fh'NÿNþV� 'NÿNþVþNþVþ'FV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþOþNFَ乥þþFN ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV 'VFV FNþV ÿNþVÿOþV
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþÿþ 'NFV ÿOþVþVÿNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV�

Yea, do ye suppose that they would have been led

out of bondage, if the Lord had not commanded

Moses that he should lead them out of bondage?

fgÿNþVÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþVFNþþFV 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV� NN'NÿVþOþþ ÿNþVFNþþFV
'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþَ乥FþþN ÿVþ

NÿVþþ'O ÿþÿVþNþO Fþ ÿOþVþNþNþO� FVþ'� ÿNþNÿVþOþþ ÿNþVFNþþFV 'Nÿَ乥þO
Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿVþN 'FVþNþِ健þV FNþOþV 'NFV ÿOþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

Now ye know that the children of Israel were in

bondage; and ye know that they were laden with

tasks, which were grievous to be borne; wherefore,

ye know that it must needs be a good thing for them,

that they should be brought out of bondage.



fhÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþVFNþþFV 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿNþN ÿþÿþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþþGN ÿVþvFVþN 'FVþNþNþV

'FVþNþþþV� NN'NÿVþOþþ ÿNþVFNþþFV 'NFَ乥 ÿVþþGN 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþNþV 'ÿVþNþَ乥þV ÿVþNFVþNþVþV�
ÿNþNþNþN' ÿNFþ 'N7V6O ÿþÿVþNþO.

Now ye know that Moses was commanded of the

Lord to do that great work; and ye know that by his

word the waters of the Red Sea were divided hither

and thither, and they passed through on dry ground.

fgNNFvþVþَ乥þOþþ ÿNþVFNþþFV 'NFَ乥 'FVþVþVþVÿWþþN� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþ6N ÿVþVÿNþVFN� ÿNþVÿþ'
ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþNþV.

But ye know that the Egyptians were drowned in

the Red Sea, who were the armies of Pharaoh.

fhNNÿNþVFNþþFV 'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿNFþ' 'FVþNþَ乥 ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.And ye also know that they were fed with manna

in the wilderness.

fi'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVFNþþFV 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿþÿþ ÿNþN.N 'Fþَ乥þVþN/N ÿVþNFVþNþVþV ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥/V
'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþþV� ÿNþNþN.N ÿVþVþþ ÿþ'N� FVþNþVNVNN ÿNþþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN

ÿNþNþNþOþV.

Yea, and ye also know that Moses, by his word ac-

cording to the power of God which was in him,

smote the rock, and there came forth water, that the

children of Israel might quench their thirst.

gfNNÿNþN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFvþNþOþV NNÿþ/VÿNþOþV ÿþ/NÿOþV� NNÿNþN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿOþOþV�
ÿNþþ/OÿOþV ÿNþþ7O' NNÿNþVþNþOþOþO 'FþWþ7N FNþVþOW NNÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþVþþÿþFN
'VFNþVþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV NNÿNþNþþ' 'N6VÿþÿNþOþV� NNFNþNþþ' ÿþÿþ NN'FVþ VFvþN
'FVþNþَ乥 'FVþNþَ乥.

And notwithstanding they being led, the Lord

their God, their Redeemer, going before them, lead-

ing them by day and giving light unto them by night,

and doing all things for them which were expedient

for man to receive, they hardened their hearts and

blinded their minds, and reviled against Moses and

against the true and living God.

ggNNÿVþVþOþ FVþNFVþNþVþV 'NÿVFNþNþOþV� NNÿVþVþOþ FVþNFVþNþVþV ÿþ/NÿOþV� NNÿVþVþOþ FVþNFVþNþVþV ÿNþNþN

FNþOþV ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþO� NNFNþV ÿNþVþَ乥 'NÿVþN 'VFWþ ÿVþNFVþNþVþV.
And it came to pass that according to his word he

did destroy them; and according to his word he did

lead them; and according to his word he did do all

things for them; and there was not any thing done

save it were by his word.

gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþN' ÿNþVþN 'FVþO7V/OFِ健 'NÿNþَ乥ÿOþV ÿNþNþN/N' 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿNþV�
NNÿNþَ乥þþÿOþV ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþWGV.

And a8er they had crossed the river Jordan he did

make them mighty unto the driving out of the chil-

dren of the land, yea, unto the scattering them to de-

struction.

ggÿNþNþV ÿNþOþWþFV 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþ'N ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV�
NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþN/NÿOþV &ÿþ&Oÿþ� ÿNþV ÿNþOþWþFV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþ'7O'� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO

FNþOþþ� ÿNþWW.

And now, do ye suppose that the children of this

land, who were in the land of promise, who were

driven out by our fathers, do ye suppose that they

were righteous? Behold, I say unto you, Nay.

gh'NÿNþVþNþþFV 'NFَ乥 &ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþVþþ6NFN ÿNFNþVþVþV FNþV ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþ'7O'� 'NÿþFO

FNþOþþ� ÿNþWW.
Do ye suppose that our fathers would have been

more choice than they if they had been righteous? I

say unto you, Nay.

gg'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþ''O� ÿNþFVþþ7ُ佥 ÿNþVþO ÿVþVþNþO FNþO 'FFّ內þV. FvþVþَ乥
ÿvþOFþ'V 'FþWþ7N 7NÿNþþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿNFVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNFVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþþþN ÿþ
'Fþَ乥þِ健� NNÿþFN ÿVþV'O ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNFNþVþVþV� NNÿNþV FNþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FVþN7V6N FVþNÿVFVþVþV

NNÿþ7NÿNþþ FVþNÿVþV &ÿþÿVþþ� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþNþþ ÿVþV ÿVþNþVþVþV FVþ VÿVþWÿVþVþV� NNÿþ7NÿNþþ
FVþÿþÿVþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNFNþVþþ.

Behold, the Lord esteemeth all @esh in one; he that

is righteous is favored of God. But behold, this peo-

ple had rejected every word of God, and they were

ripe in iniquity; and the fulness of the wrath of God

was upon them; and the Lord did curse the land

against them, and bless it unto our fathers; yea, he

did curse it against them unto their destruction, and

he did bless it unto our fathers unto their obtaining

power over it.



gh'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNFNþN 'FVþN7V6N FVþOþVþNþN� NNÿNþV ÿNFNþN 'NÿVþþ'NGO FVþNþVÿþÿþ.Behold, the Lord hath created the earth that it

should be inhabited; and he hath created his children

that they should possess it.

ggNNÿOþþþO 'FVþOÿَ乥þN 'FVþþ7َ乥/N NNÿOþVFVþO 'OÿNþN 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.And he raiseth up a righteous nation, and de-

stroyeth the nations of the wicked.

ghNNÿNþþ/O 'FVþNÿVþ'7N 'VFþ 'N7'6O ÿNþÿþNþO NNÿOþVFVþO 'FVþNÿVþ'7N NNÿNFVþNþO 'FVþN7V6N
ÿVþNþNþVþVþV.

And he leadeth away the righteous into precious

lands, and the wicked he destroyeth, and curseth the

land unto them for their sakes.

giÿNþVþOþO ÿþFVþOþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿOþO� NN'FVþN7V6O ÿVþN ÿNþVÿVþO
ÿNþNÿNþVþV.

He ruleth high in the heavens, for it is his throne,

and this earth is his footstool.

hfNNÿOþVþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþَ乥þVþNÿNþO 'VFvþOþ FNþOþV. ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV 'NÿNþَ乥 &ÿþ'Nÿþ NNÿþÿNþNÿOþV�
'NÿNþV� 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'VÿVþþFN NNÿNþVþþ.N� NN6NÿNþN 'FVþOþþ/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ� FVþ'
ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿVþVþN.

And he loveth those who will have him to be their

God. Behold, he loved our fathers, and he

covenanted with them, yea, even Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob; and he remembered the covenants which

he had made; wherefore, he did bring them out of

the land of Egypt.

hgNNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿVþNþþGO� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþþ ÿNþNFVþOþþ
'NÿVþOþþ� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV. ÿNþN7VÿNþN ÿNþWþ.O ÿNþWþ7N/O ÿþ7Vÿَ乥þO
ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV FNþNÿNþVþOþV 'NÿNþَ乥 FNþOþV ÿNþÿþNþO ÿNþV ÿOþVþNþV'� NNÿþFN 'FVþNþNþO

'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþGO ÿOþN 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN'� NNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV�
'NNV ÿOþVþVÿþ� ÿNFNþN 'FVþNþþþNFN.

And he did straiten them in the wilderness with

his rod; for they hardened their hearts, even as ye

have; and the Lord straitened them because of their

iniquity. He sent 7ery @ying serpents among them;

and a8er they were bitten he prepared a way that

they might be healed; and the labor which they had

to perform was to look; and because of the simple-

ness of the way, or the easiness of it, there were many

who perished.

hfNNÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿVþV NNÿVþO FVþÿNþN� NNFNþNþþ' ÿþÿþ� NN'FFّ內þN 'NÿVþOþ� NNÿNþN
6vFVþN ÿNþNÿVþOþþ ÿNþVFNþþFV 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿOþþÿþ ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ/NÿVþOþV 'VFþ
'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV.

And they did harden their hearts from time to

time, and they did revile against Moses, and also

against God; nevertheless, ye know that they were

led forth by his matchless power into the land of

promise.

hgNNÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿþ'N 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþþV 'NÿVþ'7O'� 'NÿNþV�
NNÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþþþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健� NNFþ 'NÿVFNþO 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVGV ÿNFþ
NNÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVFVþþ'� FVþNÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþVGN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVFVþþ' ÿþþV Fþ
ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN� 'VFWþ ÿNFþþOW ÿVþVþOþV ÿþOþþ/NFN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And now, a8er all these things, the time has come

that they have become wicked, yea, nearly unto

ripeness; and I know not but they are at this day

about to be destroyed; for I know that the day must

surely come that they must be destroyed, save a few

only, who shall be led away into captivity.

hhFVþ' ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'Nÿþ 'NFV ÿOþþ/V7N 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþFVþNþþ/O ÿNþNþV' FVþNþVFOþþGO
ÿNþþÿNþO 'NÿVþOþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþVþOþþ 'NÿVþOþþ 'NÿVþOþ FVþNþVFOþþGO ÿNþþÿNþO� FVþ'�
ÿNþNÿVþOþþ ÿþÿVþWFV ÿþ ÿNFVþNþVþOþþ NN'Vÿَ乥þOþþ ÿVþVFNþOþV.

Wherefore, the Lord commanded my father that

he should depart into the wilderness; and the Jews

also sought to take away his life; yea, and ye also have

sought to take away his life; wherefore, ye are mur-

derers in your hearts and ye are like unto them.



hgÿOþVþVÿþFV 'VFþ ÿNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健� NNFvþVþَ乥þOþþ ÿOþVþVþþFV ÿþ 6VÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþOþþ. FNþNþV
7N'NÿVþOþþ ÿNþWÿOþ� NNÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþOþþ� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNþVþVþOþþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿVþV NNÿVþO FVþÿNþN�
ÿNþþ ÿNFَ乥þNþOþþ ÿVþNþV.O ÿþ/V&O 7NÿþþO� FvþVþَ乥þOþþ ÿOþVþOþþ ÿþÿVþNNV 'FVþVþِ健 ÿNFNþV
ÿNþVþOþ' ÿVþNFVþþÿVþV� FVþ'� ÿNþNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþOþþ ÿVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN 6NFVþNFN 'FVþN7V6N
ÿNþþ FNþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþُ佥.

Ye are swi8 to do iniquity but slow to remember

the Lord your God. Ye have seen an angel, and he

spake unto you; yea, ye have heard his voice from

time to time; and he hath spoken unto you in a still

small voice, but ye were past feeling, that ye could

not feel his words; wherefore, he has spoken unto

you like unto the voice of thunder, which did cause

the earth to shake as if it were to divide asunder.

hhNNÿNþVFNþþFV 'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþOþَ乥/V ÿNFVþNþVþV 'FVþNþWþ7N/V ÿOþVþVþOþO ÿNþVþO 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþNFO�
'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVFNþþFV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþNFVþNþVþV ÿOþVþVþOþO ÿNþVþO 'FVþNÿþÿVþV 'FVþNÿVþN/V ÿNþVþOW�

NN'Fþُ佥þþFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO. ÿNþNþVþN ÿOþVþVþOþOþþ 'V6O' 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþN/V
ÿþ ÿNFVþNþVþOþþ�

And ye also know that by the power of his

almighty word he can cause the earth that it shall

pass away; yea, and ye know that by his word he can

cause the rough places to be made smooth, and

smooth places shall be broken up. O, then, why is it,

that ye can be so hard in your hearts?

hg'VFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿNþَ乥ÿNþþ 'FVþNÿþ ÿVþNþNþVþOþþ NNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFVþþ� NN'NÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ
ÿNþOþVþNþ'FV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV. 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNFVþN ÿVþN/V 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþNþN ÿþ.N
/NFN ÿOþَ乥/O.

Behold, my soul is rent with anguish because of

you, and my heart is pained; I fear lest ye shall be cast

o9 forever. Behold, I am full of the Spirit of God, in-

somuch that my frame has no strength.

hhNNÿþþN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþVþþ ÿVþWþ� NN7NÿVþþ ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNÿþÿþ
ÿþ 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿVþVþNÿþ 'NÿVþNþW FVþOFVþVþþ ÿVþ

NÿVþÿþVþþ ÿNFNþَ乥� ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþþ ÿþÿVþOW:
ÿVþÿVþV 'FVþ VFvþV 'FVþNþWþ7V &ÿOþOÿOþþ 'NFWþ ÿNFVþVþþÿþ FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNFVþN ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV ÿNþWþ
'ÿVþVþVþ'GV ÿþÿNþV ÿNþNþN� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþO ÿNþNÿVþV ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿNþNþVNN ÿNþNþVþNþO
ÿþÿVþNþO� NNÿNþNþþFO NNÿNþNÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþV'N 'NÿþGN ÿOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV� FVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþVÿOþO.

And now it came to pass that when I had spoken

these words they were angry with me, and were de-

sirous to throw me into the depths of the sea; and as

they came forth to lay their hands upon me I spake

unto them, saying: In the name of the Almighty God,

I command you that ye touch me not, for I am 7lled

with the power of God, even unto the consuming of

my @esh; and whoso shall lay his hands upon me

shall wither even as a dried reed; and he shall be as

naught before the power of God, for God shall smite

him.

hiNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿOFVþO FNþOþþ ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþVþþ 'NFWþ ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þ' ÿNFþ 'NÿþþVþþ

ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþWþ ÿNþNFNþOþþ FVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN 'NÿNþNÿþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVþN ÿNþþþNþO.
And it came to pass that I, Nephi, said unto them

that they should murmur no more against their fa-

ther; neither should they withhold their labor from

me, for God had commanded me that I should build

a ship.

gfNNÿOFVþO FNþOþþ: 'V6' 'NÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V '
NÿVþNþNþþ ÿVþVFOþþ. 'V6'

'NÿNþNÿþ 'NFV 'NÿþFN FVþvþVGV 'FVþVþþGV ÿþÿþ 'N7VÿOþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþFO 'N7VÿOþ
ÿþÿVþNþO� NN'VFV ÿOFVþO 6vFVþN ÿþÿNþV.

And I said unto them: If God had commanded me

to do all things I could do them. If he should com-

mand me that I should say unto this water, be thou

earth, it should be earth; and if I should say it, it

would be done.

ggNN'VFV ÿþFN FVFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþþþNþV� NN'VFV ÿþFN ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿVþVþN

ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþVþVþ'.V 'FVþNþþþN/N ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþNþVþN 'V6O' Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþO 'NFV
ÿOþVÿVþNÿþ FVþNÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥þþþNþN�

And now, if the Lord has such great power, and

has wrought so many miracles among the children of

men, how is it that he cannot instruct me, that I

should build a ship?



gfNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿOFVþO 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O FVþNÿNþNNَ乥 ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþVÿþ NNFNþV
ÿOþVþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿOþþ/VFþÿþ� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ FNþV ÿNþVþO&' ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþNþþ 'NÿVþVÿNþOþþ
ÿNFNþَ乥 'NNV 'NFV ÿNFVþVþþÿþ ÿVþ

NÿþÿVþVþVþþ FVþOþَ乥/V 'NÿWþGO ÿNþÿþN/O. ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþþ FNþV ÿNþVþOþ'
ÿNFþ 6vFVþN ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVNVÿþ 'Nÿþÿþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 7N/N 'FFّ內þV ÿþFN ÿNþÿً䭥þ NNÿvþNþ' 'Nÿَ乥þN
ÿNFNþVþVþþ.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, said many things

unto my brethren, insomuch that they were con-

founded and could not contend against me; neither

durst they lay their hands upon me nor touch me

with their 7ngers, even for the space of many days.

Now they durst not do this lest they should wither be-

fore me, so powerful was the Spirit of God; and thus

it had wrought upon them.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFN Fþ: ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNGN ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ 'NÿNþNÿVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþþ FNþV
ÿNþVNVÿþ 'NÿþÿNþN� NNFvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþOþOþþ� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� NNÿNþNÿVþNþO 6vFVþN ÿNþV
ÿNþVFNþþ 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþOþþ.

And it came to pass that the Lord said unto me:

Stretch forth thine hand again unto thy brethren,

and they shall not wither before thee, but I will shock

them, saith the Lord, and this will I do, that they may

know that I am the Lord their God.

ghNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿNþN/V.O ÿNþN 'VFþ 'NÿNþNNَ乥 ÿNFNþV ÿNþVNVÿþ 'Nÿþÿþ� FvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
'N7VÿNþNþOþþ ÿVþVþOþ FVFVþNFVþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ.

And it came to pass that I stretched forth my hand

unto my brethren, and they did not wither before

me; but the Lord did shake them, even according to

the word which he had spoken.

ggNNÿþFþ: 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþO ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþV 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþN� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
'N7VÿNþNþVþþ. NNÿNþNþþ 'Nÿþÿþ� NNÿþÿþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþ'ÿþ NNFvþVþَ乥þþ FNþV
'NÿVþNþV FNþOþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'Nÿþ 'NÿþÿOþþ� ÿNþV 'NÿþÿOþþ 'FVþNÿVþNþO� FVþ'� 'ÿVþOþ' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
'VFvþNþOþþ� NN'NÿVþVÿþ 'NÿþÿOþþ NN'Oÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþV ÿNþþFN 'NÿWþÿOþOþþ ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ

ÿNþOþVþþþOþþ 'VÿWþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþOþþ.

And now, they said: We know of a surety that the

Lord is with thee, for we know that it is the power of

the Lord that has shaken us. And they fell down be-

fore me, and were about to worship me, but I would

not su9er them, saying: I am thy brother, yea, even

thy younger brother; wherefore, worship the Lord

thy God, and honor thy father and thy mother, that

thy days may be long in the land which the Lord thy

God shall give thee.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNþ' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 NN'ÿVþNFNþþ ÿNþþ� ÿNþNþَ乥þVÿþ 'NÿVþþÿOþ ÿVþNþVþNþO
ÿOþVþNþNþN/O. NNÿNþَ乥þN Fþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþV NNÿVþO FVþÿNþN ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþNþO 'NÿVþþ.N
'Fþَ乥þþþNþV.

And it came to pass that they did worship the Lord,

and did go forth with me; and we did work timbers

of curious workmanship. And the Lord did show me

from time to time a8er what manner I should work

the timbers of the ship.

fÿNþVÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� FNþV 'NÿVþNþV 'FVþNÿVþþ.N ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþVFþþV 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþþ
'NÿWþ FNþV 'NÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þþþNþN ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNþNþV� NNFvþVþWþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþَ乥þNþþ Fþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� FVþ'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNþNþV.

Now I, Nephi, did not work the timbers a8er the

manner which was learned by men, neither did I

build the ship a8er the manner of men; but I did

build it a8er the manner which the Lord had shown

unto me; wherefore, it was not a8er the manner of

men.

gNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 6NÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO' 'VFþ 'FVþNþNþV NNÿNFَ乥þVþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþþO'� FVþ'
ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þN Fþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþNþO.

And I, Nephi, did go into the mount o8, and I did

pray o8 unto the Lord; wherefore the Lord showed

unto me great things.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNÿVþO ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV� ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 7N'O 'VÿVþNÿþ
'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþِ健þN/O� NN'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþNþþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþFVþNþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFV� FVþ' ÿNþNþV 'ÿَ乥þNþþ'
ÿþÿVþNþO 'NÿþGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And it came to pass that a8er I had 7nished the

ship, according to the word of the Lord, my brethren

beheld that it was good, and that the workmanship

thereof was exceedingly 7ne; wherefore, they did

humble themselves again before the Lord.

gNNÿþ'N ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFþ 'Nÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN NNÿNþVþVFN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV.And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord came

unto my father, that we should arise and go down

into the ship.

hNNÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FþWþFþ� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþN/Vÿþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþV
NN'FFَ乥þVþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþNþOW NNÿþþO'� NNÿOþNÿOþ ÿNþNþN ÿþ 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥�
ÿNþNFVþþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþþFNþVþþ NNÿOþN7Vÿþ� NNÿOþِ健 ÿþ 'NÿVþNþVÿþGO ÿNþNþþ�
ÿOþٌ䱥 ÿNþNþN ÿVþِ健þV� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNFVþþ ÿNþþþOþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV ÿNþN 6NNVÿþÿVþþ NN'NÿVþþFVþþ.

And it came to pass that on the morrow, a8er we

had prepared all things, much fruits and meat from

the wilderness, and honey in abundance, and provi-

sions according to that which the Lord had com-

manded us, we did go down into the ship, with all

our loading and our seeds, and whatsoever thing we

had brought with us, every one according to his age;

wherefore, we did all go down into the ship, with our

wives and our children.

gNNÿþFN 'Nÿþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN 'ÿVþNþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NN/OÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿNþVþþ.N
NN'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿþÿOþN.

And now, my father had begat two sons in the

wilderness; the elder was called Jacob and the

younger Joseph.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFVþþ ÿNþþþOþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV� NN'NÿNþVÿþ ÿNþNþþ ÿOþNÿNþþ NN'FVþNÿVþþ'N
'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVÿþ ÿVþþ� 'NÿVFNþVþþ NNÿþÿNþVþþ 'FþWÿþO ÿNþVþN 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþNþVÿþ/N/V.

And it came to pass a8er we had all gone down

into the ship, and had taken with us our provisions

and things which had been commanded us, we did

put forth into the sea and were driven forth before

the wind towards the promised land.



iNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿNþVþþ 'FþWÿþO FVþOþَ乥/V 'NÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O� ÿNþN'N 'VÿVþNÿþ NN'NÿVþþ'O
'VÿVþþÿþþN NN6NNVÿþÿOþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ 'FFNþVþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVÿOþþFN
NNÿOþNþWþFN NNÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþþÿNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþ'
'FVþOþَ乥/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFNþNþVþOþV 'VFþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþþ/NNV' ÿþ
'FVþNÿþÿNþV.

And a8er we had been driven forth before the

wind for the space of many days, behold, my

brethren and the sons of Ishmael and also their wives

began to make themselves merry, insomuch that they

began to dance, and to sing, and to speak with much

rudeness, yea, even that they did forget by what

power they had been brought thither; yea, they were

li8ed up unto exceeding rudeness.

gfNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþN'V.O 'NÿþGO ÿVþVþَ乥/O 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþNþVþVÿOþþ
ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþNþVþNFVþOþþ 'NÿVþþFO 'FVþNþVþV� FVþ'� ÿNþN'V.O 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV
ÿVþNþNþُ佥þO ÿNþÿþO� FvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿþÿVFþþN: 'Vÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþþFN
'Nÿþÿþ 'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNFNþVþþ.

And I, Nephi, began to fear exceedingly lest the

Lord should be angry with us, and smite us because

of our iniquity, that we should be swallowed up in

the depths of the sea; wherefore, I, Nephi, began to

speak to them with much soberness; but behold they

were angry with me, saying: We will not that our

younger brother shall be a ruler over us.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 FþÿþFN NNFNþþÿþþN 'NÿNþ'ÿþ NN'NNVÿNþþÿþ ÿVþOþþ/O� NNÿþÿNþWÿþ
ÿVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþN/V� NNÿNþN ÿvþ' ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþvFVþN ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþN ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO�
FVþOþNþِ健þN ÿNFVþNþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ ÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.

And it came to pass that Laman and Lemuel did

take me and bind me with cords, and they did treat

me with much harshness; nevertheless, the Lord did

su9er it that he might show forth his power, unto the

ful7lling of his word which he had spoken concern-

ing the wicked.

gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NNVÿNþþÿþ ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþN 'FVþNþNÿNþV� ÿNþNÿَ乥þNþV
'FVþþÿVFNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþَ乥ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþV 'FVþNþNþV.

And it came to pass that a8er they had bound me

insomuch that I could not move, the compass, which

had been prepared of the Lord, did cease to work.

ggFVþ' FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ 'VFþ 'NÿVþN ÿOþNÿِ健þþFV 'Fþَ乥þþþNþN� ÿNþNþَ乥þV ÿþÿVþNþN ÿNþVÿþ'O�
'NÿNþV� ÿþÿVþNþN ÿNþVÿþ'O NNÿþÿVþNþN� NNÿNþNþVþNþVÿþ ÿNþVFN 'FVþVþþGV FVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþWÿNþV
'NÿWþGO� NNÿNþN& ÿNþþÿþFV ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþN 'FVþNþNFV ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNFNþV ÿNþOþWW
ÿOþþ/N.

Wherefore, they knew not whither they should

steer the ship, insomuch that there arose a great

storm, yea, a great and terrible tempest, and we were

driven back upon the waters for the space of three

days; and they began to be frightened exceedingly

lest they should be drowned in the sea; nevertheless

they did not loose me.

ghNNÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FþW'ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿNþNþVþOþVÿþ� ÿNþN'N.V 'FVþþÿVþNþO ÿNþVþNþُ佥 ÿNþþþO'.And on the fourth day, which we had been driven

back, the tempest began to be exceedingly sore.

ggNNÿþ/N.V 'NÿVþþFN 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþVþNFVþOþþ. NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþVþNþVÿþ ÿNþVFN 'FVþVþþGV FVþOþَ乥/V
'N7VÿNþNþV 'NÿWþGO� ÿNþN'N 'NÿNþ'NN ÿOþV7VÿþFV 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿþÿNþV ÿNFNþVþVþþ� NN'Nÿَ乥þOþþ

ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþNþVFVþþFV ÿþ FNþV ÿNþþÿþ ÿNþV &ÿþÿVþVþþ� FVþvFVþN 'NÿNþþ 'VFNþَ乥 NNÿNþWW 'FVþOþþ/N
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNFþ ÿVþVþNþNþَ乥� NNÿNþV ÿþÿþ ÿOþNþN7ِ健ÿNþVþV ÿNþþþ'O� NNÿNþvFVþN
ÿþÿVþWNN ÿþÿþ ÿOþNþN7ِ健ÿNþVþV ÿNþþþO'� NNÿþFN 'FVþNFNþO ÿNþÿþO'.

And it came to pass that we were about to be swal-

lowed up in the depths of the sea. And a8er we had

been driven back upon the waters for the space of

four days, my brethren began to see that the judg-

ments of God were upon them, and that they must

perish save that they should repent of their iniqui-

ties; wherefore, they came unto me, and loosed the

bands which were upon my wrists, and behold they

had swollen exceedingly; and also mine ankles were

much swollen, and great was the soreness thereof.



ghNN7NÿVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþV.O 'VFþ 'VFvþþ NNÿNþَ乥þVþOþO ÿVþ'FN 'FVþNþVGV� NNFNþV 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þV
ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿþ.

Nevertheless, I did look unto my God, and I did

praise him all the day long; and I did not murmur

against the Lord because of mine a?ictions.

gg'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� Fþÿþ� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN FNþOþþ 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O� NN'NÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþ'V 'VÿVþþÿþþN�
NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿNþVþÿþ'.O ÿNþþþN/O ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO /VÿþÿOþ ÿNþWþ� NNÿVþþ
'NFَ乥 'NÿNþNNَ乥 ÿþÿþ ÿþÿVþNþVþV ÿþ 'Fþِ健þِ健� NNÿþÿþ ÿNþV ÿþÿNþþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FVþNÿþ
ÿVþNþNþV 'NÿVþþÿVþVþþ� ÿNþÿVþNþNÿþ ÿNFþ ÿVþ'6V 'FVþNþN6V.

Now my father, Lehi, had said many things unto

them, and also unto the sons of Ishmael; but, behold,

they did breathe out much threatenings against any-

one that should speak for me; and my parents being

stricken in years, and having su9ered much grief be-

cause of their children, they were brought down, yea,

even upon their sick-beds.

ghNNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþN/V ÿNþ'7NÿVþVþþ NNÿOþVÿVþVþþ NN&ÿþGV 'NÿNþNNَ乥� ÿNþNþV 'NNVÿNþþ ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥ÿþþV ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþþFNþV FVþOþWÿþ/V 'VFvþVþVþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþ/N.V ÿNþVþNþOþOþþ 'NFV
ÿNþVþVFN 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥þ'.V� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ/' 'NFV ÿOþVþNÿþ ÿVþFVþOþVFV ÿþ FNþVþO ÿVþV ÿþ'O.

Because of their grief and much sorrow, and the

iniquity of my brethren, they were brought near even

to be carried out of this time to meet their God; yea,

their grey hairs were about to be brought down to lie

low in the dust; yea, even they were near to be cast

with sorrow into a watery grave.

giNNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþVþþ.O NNÿþÿOþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'.V 'Oÿِ健þVþþ� 'V6V ÿþÿþ
ÿNþþþNÿVþV NNÿVþþÿNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþþ.V� NN'NÿVþOþ 6NNVÿNþþ ÿVþOÿþÿVþþ
NNÿNFNþ'ÿVþþ� NN'NÿVþOþ 'NÿVþþFþ� FNþV ÿNþVþNþþþþ' 'NFV ÿOþNÿِ健þþ' ÿNFVþNþV 'NÿNþNNَ乥
ÿNþV ÿNþOþWW ÿOþþ/N.

And Jacob and Joseph also, being young, having

need of much nourishment, were grieved because of

the a?ictions of their mother; and also my wife with

her tears and prayers, and also my children, did not

so8en the hearts of my brethren that they would

loose me.

ffNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþV'N ÿOþVþVþOþO 'NFV ÿOþNÿِ健þN ÿNFVþNþVþVþþ 'VFWþ ÿOþَ乥/O 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNÿَ乥þNÿVþOþþ ÿVþFVþNþWGV� FVþ'� ÿNþVþVþNÿþ ÿþÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿþÿþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþNFNþþ
ÿþ 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþNþVþV� ÿþÿþ ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþWGO ÿNþNþWW ÿOþþ/N.

And there was nothing save it were the power of

God, which threatened them with destruction, could

so8en their hearts; wherefore, when they saw that

they were about to be swallowed up in the depths of

the sea they repented of the thing which they had

done, insomuch that they loosed me.

fgNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþWW ÿOþþ/N� 'NÿNþV.O 'FVþþÿVFNþN ÿNþþ/N.V 'VFþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþNþN
7NÿVþNþþ. NNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿNFَ乥þVþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþNÿَ乥þNþV
'Fþِ健ÿþ/O NNÿNþNÿَ乥þNþV 'FVþþÿVþNþO� ÿNþNþN/N ÿOþN'N ÿNþþþN.

And it came to pass a8er they had loosed me, be-

hold, I took the compass, and it did work whither I

desired it. And it came to pass that I prayed unto the

Lord; and a8er I had prayed the winds did cease, and

the storm did cease, and there was a great calm.

ffNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� NNÿَ乥þVþO 'Fþَ乥þþþNþN ÿNþNÿVþNþVÿþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþVþN 'FVþN7V6V
'FVþNþVÿþ/N/V.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did guide the

ship, that we sailed again towards the promised land.

fgNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþNþVÿþ FVþOþِ健/V 'NÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O� NNÿNFVþþ 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþNþVÿþ/N/V�
ÿNþNþNþَ乥FVþþ ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V NNÿNþNþVþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ� NN/NÿNþVÿþÿþ 'FVþN7V6N 'FVþNþVÿþ/N/N.

And it came to pass that a8er we had sailed for the

space of many days we did arrive at the promised

land; and we went forth upon the land, and did pitch

our tents; and we did call it the promised land.

fhNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN'Vÿþ ÿNþVþV/O 'FVþN7V6N NNÿNþN'Vÿþ ÿNþV7N?O 'FVþOþN7N� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþþ
ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþN7Vÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþVÿþÿþ ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN. NNÿNþN/N
'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþV ÿOþOþً䭥' ÿNþþþOþ� FVþ'� ÿNþNþV ÿNþþ7NÿVþþ ÿVþNÿVþN/O.

And it came to pass that we did begin to till the

earth, and we began to plant seeds; yea, we did put

all our seeds into the earth, which we had brought

from the land of Jerusalem. And it came to pass that

they did grow exceedingly; wherefore, we were

blessed in abundance.



fgNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþWþ ÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþVÿþ ÿþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV ÿNþWþ
'NÿVþþGV 'FVþNþNþ'ÿþ.V ÿþ 'FVþþÿþ.V� 'FVþNþNþN NN'FþWþþ'FN NN'FVþNþþþN NN'FVþNþVþN

NN'FVþþÿVþN NN'FVþNÿVþN� NNÿNþWþ 'NÿVþþ7V 'FVþNþNþ'ÿþ.V 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV
FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþNþV. NNNNÿNþVÿþ ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþþ/VFV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV NN'FVþVþَ乥þV

NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V.

And it came to pass that we did 7nd upon the land

of promise, as we journeyed in the wilderness, that

there were beasts in the forests of every kind, both

the cow and the ox, and the ass and the horse, and

the goat and the wild goat, and all manner of wild an-

imals, which were for the use of men. And we did

7nd all manner of ore, both of gold, and of silver, and

of copper.
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gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿNþNÿþ� ÿNþNþNþVþO 'NFVþ'ÿOþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþVFV 'FVþþGV ÿNþV
'NÿVþOþN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþVþَ乥 ÿNþVþþ. NNÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿNþNþVþO

ÿVþVþَ乥 'Nÿþ NNÿNþvFVþN 7VÿNþWÿVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿOþþ''.V 'Nÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþþO
ÿVþV ÿOþþ''ÿþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿNFNþVþþ.

And it came to pass that the Lord commanded me,

wherefore I did make plates of ore that I might en-

graven upon them the record of my people. And

upon the plates which I made I did engraven the

record of my father, and also our journeyings in the

wilderness, and the prophecies of my father; and also

many of mine own prophecies have I engraven upon

them.

fNNFNþV 'NÿOþV 'NÿVFNþO ÿþþN ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVGN ÿNþVÿOþOÿþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN ÿvþVGV

'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN� FVþ'� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿVþVþَ乥 'Nÿþ� NNÿNþNþN &ÿþÿVþV� NN'Fþَ乥þVþN 'FVþNÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿOþِ健

ÿþ ÿNþO ÿNþNþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþVþþ6N ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'FVþNFþ 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþþ� FVþ'� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþV ÿNþVþN ÿVþþÿNþV ÿvþVGV
'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV ÿVþN ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþVÿþ7N/N ÿVþFþَ乥þVþþþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV
'FVþNFþ.

And I knew not at the time when I made them that

I should be commanded of the Lord to make these

plates; wherefore, the record of my father, and the

genealogy of his fathers, and the more part of all our

proceedings in the wilderness are engraven upon

those 7rst plates of which I have spoken; wherefore,

the things which transpired before I made these

plates are, of a truth, more particularly made men-

tion upon the 7rst plates.

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþVþO ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþNÿVþَ乥þV� ÿNFNþNþVþO 'Nÿþ�
ÿþÿþ� NNÿVþَ乥þO ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'FVþNÿVþ''O 'FVþNÿVþNþO NOÿþÿOþ
NNÿþþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþVþVÿNþV N'Fþُ佥þþ''.V� NN'NFV ÿOþVþNþN 'FVþOÿþ7O 'FVþNþVþþÿNþO
FVþ V7Vÿþ/V ÿNþVþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþOþO 'FVþN7V6N� NN'NÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþ'6O 'OÿVþO ÿþþþ
ÿVþVþNþN� NNÿVþN 'NÿVþ'6N ÿNþVþNÿNþN ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And a8er I had made these plates by way of com-

mandment, I, Nephi, received a commandment that

the ministry and the prophecies, the more plain and

precious parts of them, should be written upon these

plates; and that the things which were written should

be kept for the instruction of my people, who should

possess the land, and also for other wise purposes,

which purposes are known unto the Lord.

hFVþ' ÿNþNÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþَ乥FVþO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'FVþOÿVþO ÿNþþÿþþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþV
ÿOþN.V ÿNþVþþ NNÿOþþÿþÿVþVþV NNÿNþWÿVþVþV. NNÿNþV ÿNþNFVþO 6vFVþN NN'NÿNþV.O
'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþVþN NNÿþÿþ� ÿNþNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþNþþÿNFþ' ÿvþVGV
'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN ÿþþOW ÿNþVþN ÿþþO� 'NNV ÿVþV ÿNþVþٍ䵥 FVþÿNþN� ÿNþWþ 'ÿVþVþWGV NNÿþÿþ
'OÿVþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, did make a record upon the

other plates, which gives an account, or which gives a

greater account of the wars and contentions and de-

structions of my people. And this have I done, and

commanded my people what they should do a8er I

was gone; and that these plates should be handed

down from one generation to another, or from one

prophet to another, until further commandments of

the Lord.

gNNÿNþNÿVþOþO FþÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿVþþÿNþþ FVþvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV� NNÿþ 'Nÿþ 'ON'ÿVþO

'FVþVþþÿNþN ÿNþNþNþþ 6NÿNþV.O� NN'NÿVþNþO 6vFVþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþَ乥 'FVþÿVþVþþ>O ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V
'FVþNÿVþNþV ÿNþ'ÿNþO FVþNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþVþþ.

And an account of my making these plates shall be

given herea8er; and then, behold, I proceed accord-

ing to that which I have spoken; and this I do that the

more sacred things may be kept for the knowledge of

my people.



hNNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'NÿVþOþO ÿNþVþOþ ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'VFWþ 'V6' 'ÿVþNþNþV.O 'Nÿَ乥þO
ÿOþNþَ乥7N. NN'VFV 'NÿVþNþV.O ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþN' ÿþ 'FVþVþNGV� NNFþ 'NFVþNþVþO 'FVþOþV7N
FVþNþVþþ ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþVþV� NNFvþVþَ乥þþ 'NFVþNþVþO 'FVþOþV7N FVþNþVþþ ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV
'Fَ乥þN ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV.

Nevertheless, I do not write anything upon plates

save it be that I think it be sacred. And now, if I do

err, even did they err of old; not that I would excuse

myself because of other men, but because of the

weakness which is in me, according to the @esh, I

would excuse myself.

gÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþVþOÿþ 'FVþNþVþO ÿNþþþNþN 'FVþþþNþV FVþOþٍ䵥 ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþV
NN'FþWN/V� ÿNþVþNþVþOÿþ &ÿNþNFN ÿVþW ÿþþNþO� NNÿNþNÿþÿNþþ ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV.
'NÿNþV� 'VFvþO 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþVþOþO ÿNþNÿOþO 'FþWþ7O ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� NN'NÿþFO

ÿNþNÿþÿNþO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV NNFvþVþWþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþNFVþþ.O 'OÿVþO
—ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþNÿNþO ÿVþW ÿþþNþO� NNFþ ÿOþVþþFN FVþNþV.V 'V7Vÿþ/'ÿVþV.

For the things which some men esteem to be of

great worth, both to the body and soul, others set at

naught and trample under their feet. Yea, even the

very God of Israel do men trample under their feet; I

say, trample under their feet but I would speak in

other words—they set him at naught, and hearken

not to the voice of his counsels.

hNN'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþþ'O� ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþ'FV 'FVþNþWGV� ÿNþVþN ÿVþِ健þVþNþV ÿþGO ÿVþV ÿOþþ/N7N/V
'Nÿþ FVþN7OÿNFþþN.

And behold he cometh, according to the words of

the angel, in six hundred years from the time my fa-

ther le8 Jerusalem.

iNNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健 'FVþþFNþV� ÿNþNþVþOþþFN ÿNFNþVþV ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþV'N� NNFVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV

ÿNþVFVþNÿNþO� NNÿOþN ÿNþVþNþVþO� NNÿNþVþVÿþÿNþO� ÿNþNþVþNþVþO. 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþOþþFN
ÿNFNþVþV� ÿNþNþVþNþVþO ÿVþNþNþV 7VÿVþV ÿNþNþَ乥þVþV NNÿþFV 'NÿþÿVþV ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV.

And the world, because of their iniquity, shall

judge him to be a thing of naught; wherefore they

scourge him, and he su9ereth it; and they smite him,

and he su9ereth it. Yea, they spit upon him, and he

su9ereth it, because of his loving kindness and his

long-su9ering towards the children of men.

gfNN'VFvþO &ÿþÿVþþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿVþV ÿVþVþN NNÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþOþV
'NÿVþOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� 'VFvþO 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'VÿVþþFN NN'VFvþO ÿNþVþþ.N� ÿOþVFVþO
ÿNþVþNþO� ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþWGV� ÿNþVÿVþþFO� 'VFþ 'NÿVþN 'Oÿþ7O 'NÿVþ'7O� ÿNþV
ÿOþVÿNþN� ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþþ.V 6ÿþþGN� NNÿOþVFNþN� ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþþ.V ÿNþþGN� NNÿOþVÿNþN
ÿþ ÿNþÿþO� ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþþ.V 6ÿþþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ ÿNþV 'NÿWþGV 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV
'Fþَ乥þWÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþWÿNþO ÿOþVþþ ÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþV FVþNþV ÿNþOþOþþFN ÿOþO7N
'FVþNþVþV� NNÿOþVþþ ÿOþþÿOþ FVþNþV ÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And the God of our fathers, who were led out of

Egypt, out of bondage, and also were preserved in

the wilderness by him, yea, the God of Abraham, and

of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, yieldeth himself, ac-

cording to the words of the angel, as a man, into the

hands of wicked men, to be li8ed up, according to

the words of Zenock, and to be cruci7ed, according

to the words of Neum, and to be buried in a sepul-

chre, according to the words of Zenos, which he

spake concerning the three days of darkness, which

should be a sign given of his death unto those who

should inhabit the isles of the sea, more especially

given unto those who are of the house of Israel.

ggÿNþvþNþ' ÿþFN 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥: 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþNþN7O ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN

ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV� ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþNþVÿVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþِ健ÿVþV ÿVþWþ ÿOþN/WN 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþVþVþV
'FVþNþþþNþV NNÿNþWÿVþVþV� NN&ÿNþÿþN ÿVþOÿþ/V ÿOþَ乥ÿVþV NNÿOþNÿVþþ� NNÿVþFþَ乥þV'V NN'FþWþ7V

NN'Fþُ佥ÿþFV NNÿNþþ.V 'FVþNþNþNþV NNÿVþNþNþُ佥þV 'FVþN7V6V NNÿVþFVþVþþFV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVÿNþO.

For thus spake the prophet: The Lord God surely

shall visit all the house of Israel at that day, some

with his voice, because of their righteousness, unto

their great joy and salvation, and others with the

thunderings and the lightnings of his power, by tem-

pest, by 7re, and by smoke, and vapor of darkness,

and by the opening of the earth, and by mountains

which shall be carried up.



gfNNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥 6ÿþþ7O. NNÿOþþ7O
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþVþNþُ佥� NNÿVþNþNþV 'NÿþþV 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVFَ乥 7N/N 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFþ
ÿOFþGV ÿOþO7V 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþV ÿOþVFVþþ': 'VFvþO 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO.

And all these things must surely come, saith the

prophet Zenos. And the rocks of the earth must rend;

and because of the groanings of the earth, many of

the kings of the isles of the sea shall be wrought upon

by the Spirit of God, to exclaim: The God of nature

su9ers.

ggNN'NÿWþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FþWþ7V ÿNþNþVFVþNÿNþOþV
FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFVþþFN 'VFvþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NNÿNþÿþþFN ÿVþOFþÿVþVþV 7'ÿVþþþN 'FVþNþWÿþ.V
NN'FVþNþþÿVþN NNÿOþَ乥/N 'VFvþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NNÿNþVþNGO.

And as for those who are at Jerusalem, saith the

prophet, they shall be scourged by all people, be-

cause they crucify the God of Israel, and turn their

hearts aside, rejecting signs and wonders, and the

power and glory of the God of Israel.

ghNNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþÿþþFN ÿVþOFþÿVþVþV� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥� NN'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿOþWN7N 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV NNÿNþNþVFVþþFN NNÿOþVþVþþFN ÿNþVþNÿþþN
NNÿNþVÿþ/O FVFþَ乥þþþV NNÿNþVþN'N/O ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV.

And because they turn their hearts aside, saith the

prophet, and have despised the Holy One of Israel,

they shall wander in the @esh, and perish, and be-

come a hiss and a byword, and be hated among all

nations.

ggNN7NÿVþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGO� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥� ÿþþN Fþ ÿNþÿþþFN
ÿVþOFþÿVþVþV ÿVþَ乥 ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþþNþVþO ÿNþNþVÿOþO 'FVþOþþ/N 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNþN &ÿþÿVþVþV.

Nevertheless, when that day cometh, saith the

prophet, that they no more turn aside their hearts

against the Holy One of Israel, then will he remem-

ber the covenants which he made to their fathers.

gh'NÿNþV� ÿþþNþVþO ÿNþNþVÿOþO ÿOþO7N 'FVþNþVþV� '
NÿNþV� NNÿOþُ佥 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV

'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþNÿVþNþOþOþV� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿVþVþOþ FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fþَ乥þVþِ健 6ÿþþ7N� ÿVþV
6NN'ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþN7VÿNþV.

Yea, then will he remember the isles of the sea;

yea, and all the people who are of the house of Israel,

will I gather in, saith the Lord, according to the

words of the prophet Zenos, from the four quarters

of the earth.

gg'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNþO 'FVþN7V6O ÿOFُ佥þþ ÿNþW7N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥� ÿNþNþNþþ7NGO ÿOþُ佥

'Oÿَ乥þO NNÿNþþFNþO NNFVþþFO NNÿNþVþO.
Yea, and all the earth shall see the salvation of the

Lord, saith the prophet; every nation, kindred,

tongue and people shall be blessed.

ghNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNþVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N FVþNþVþþ� FNþNFWþ 'OÿVþVþOþOþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVÿOþN'

'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþ/VÿNþOþV.
And I, Nephi, have written these things unto my

people, that perhaps I might persuade them that they

would remember the Lord their Redeemer.

giFVþvFVþN 'OÿNFِ健þO ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� 'V6' ÿþFþ' ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N.Wherefore, I speak unto all the house of Israel, if it

so be that they should obtain these things.

ffÿNþVFَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþN 7NÿVþَ乥þO ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN� NNÿVþN
ÿOþVþVþOþþ ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþVþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþþÿVFþ ÿNþþþNþO� ÿNFNþV FNþV ÿNþVÿNþVþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
ÿVþVÿVþWÿþ ÿNFþ ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþVþV� ÿNþþ ÿNþNþN ÿNþN 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V ÿþ 'FVþVþNGV�
FNþNFNþVþO 'Nÿþ 'NÿVþOþ.

For behold, I have workings in the spirit, which

doth weary me even that all my joints are weak, for

those who are at Jerusalem; for had not the Lord

been merciful, to show unto me concerning them,

even as he had prophets of old, I should have per-

ished also.

fgNNÿOþN ÿNþً䭥þ ÿNþV 'NÿVFNþN 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'N ÿþ 'FVþVþNGV ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþVþV� NN'NÿVFNþN
'FVþNþþþÿþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþþ� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVþVGN ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO
ÿVþVþV FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ.N ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V.

And he surely did show unto the prophets of old

all things concerning them; and also he did show

unto many concerning us; wherefore, it must needs

be that we know concerning them for they are writ-

ten upon the plates of brass.



ffNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNFَ乥þVþO 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� NNÿNþN'V.O FNþOþV
'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþþÿNþO ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� ÿNþV ÿNþVFNþþ' ÿþ
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþ

NÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ 'FVþVþW/V 'FVþOÿVþO ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿþ 'FVþVþNGV.

Now it came to pass that I, Nephi, did teach my

brethren these things; and it came to pass that I did

read many things to them, which were engraven

upon the plates of brass, that they might know con-

cerning the doings of the Lord in other lands, among

people of old.

fgNNÿNþN'V.O FNþOþV 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþþÿNþO ÿþ ÿOþOþV ÿþÿþ� NNFvþVþV
FþOÿVþVþNþOþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ/ÿþVþV ÿVþNþVþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþN'V.O FNþOþV ÿþ
ÿNþNþNþO 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥 'VÿNþVþþ'O� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þVþO ÿNþþþN ÿþ ÿþ 'Fþُ佥þþ7V
'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿVþþ ÿNþV ÿNþþFN FVþNþVþVþþ NNÿNþVFþþVþþ.

And I did read many things unto them which were

written in the books of Moses; but that I might more

fully persuade them to believe in the Lord their

Redeemer I did read unto them that which was writ-

ten by the prophet Isaiah; for I did liken all scrip-

tures unto us, that it might be for our pro7t and

learning.

fhFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿþÿVþOW: 'VÿVþNþþ' ÿNFVþþ.V 'FþNþVþِ健 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþþÿþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþN ÿNþVþþ?N� 'VÿVþNþþ' ÿNFVþþ.V 'Fþَ乥þVþِ健 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþV
FVþOþِ健 ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNþِ健þþÿþ ÿVþ

NÿVþOþVþOþV FVþNþþFN FNþOþV 7Nÿþ'N ÿVþVþN

'VÿVþNÿVþOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVþVþOþV ÿVþVþOþV� ÿNþNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥.

Wherefore I spake unto them, saying: Hear ye the

words of the prophet, ye who are a remnant of the

house of Israel, a branch who have been broken o9;

hear ye the words of the prophet, which were written

unto all the house of Israel, and liken them unto

yourselves, that ye may have hope as well as your

brethren from whom ye have been broken o9; for

a8er this manner has the prophet written.
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g'NÿVþþ' NN'ÿVþNþþ' ÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþþ.N� 'FVþNþVÿOþWÿþN ÿVþÿVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN�
'FVþþ7VÿþþN ÿVþV ÿVþþGV ÿNþþ6'� 'NNV 'FVþþ7VÿþþN ÿVþV ÿVþþGV 'FVþNþVþþ/Vÿَ乥þV�
'FVþþFVþþþN ÿVþÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NN'FþW'ÿVþÿþN 'VFvþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVFVþþFN
ÿþ ÿNþٍ䵥 'NNV ÿþ ÿVþٍ䵥.

Hearken and hear this, O house of Jacob, who are

called by the name of Israel, and are come forth out

of the waters of Judah, or out of the waters of bap-

tism, who swear by the name of the Lord, and make

mention of the God of Israel, yet they swear not in

truth nor in righteousness.

fÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿþFN 'NÿVþOþNþOþV 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþNþÿþNþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV� NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþَ乥þVFþFN
ÿNFþ 'VFvþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V� 'NÿNþV� 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V 'ÿVþOþO.

Nevertheless, they call themselves of the holy city,

but they do not stay themselves upon the God of

Israel, who is the Lord of Hosts; yea, the Lord of

Hosts is his name.

gÿþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþV 'NÿVFNþVþO 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FþWþFVþNþN ÿVþN 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV� NNÿVþV ÿNþþ ÿNþNÿNþV�
NN'NÿVþNþVÿOþþ. 'NÿVþNþVÿOþþ ÿNþVþNþO.

Behold, I have declared the former things from the

beginning; and they went forth out of my mouth,

and I showed them. I did show them suddenly.

hNNÿNþNþVþO 6vFVþN FVþNÿWþ ÿþFVþN 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþþþN� NN'NFَ乥 ÿOþOþNþN NNÿNþO ÿNþÿþO NNÿNþVþNþOþN
ÿOþþ7N.

And I did it because I knew that thou art obstinate,

and thy neck is an iron sinew, and thy brow brass;

gNNFVþvþ' 'NÿVFNþVþO FNþN ÿVþN 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 'NÿVþNþVÿOþþ FNþN� NN'NÿVþNþVÿOþþ
ÿNþVþNþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN: 'VFَ乥 NNÿNþþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþþ� NNÿVþVþþFþ 'FVþNþVþþ.N NN'VFvþþ
'FVþNþVþþGN ÿNþV 'NÿNþN ÿVþþ.

And I have even from the beginning declared to

thee; before it came to pass I showed them thee; and

I showed them for fear lest thou shouldst say—Mine

idol hath done them, and my graven image, and my

molten image hath commanded them.

hÿNþV 7N'NÿVþN ÿvþVGV ÿOFَ乥þþ NNÿNþVþVþNþþ� 'NÿNFNþV ÿOþVFVþNþþ� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ 'N7NÿVþOþN 'Oÿþ7O'
ÿNþÿþN/O ÿOþVþO ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþVþVþَ乥þO� NN'NÿVþN FNþV ÿNþVþVÿVþþ.

Thou hast seen and heard all this; and will ye not

declare them? And that I have showed thee new

things from this time, even hidden things, and thou

didst not know them.

gÿNþV ÿOFVþNþV 'FVþFN NNFNþVþN ÿVþN 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV� NNÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVGV FNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿVþþ ÿNþWþ
'OÿVFVþNþV FNþN� FVþNþWW ÿNþþFN: ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþVÿOþþ.

They are created now, and not from the beginning,

even before the day when thou heardest them not

they were declared unto thee, lest thou shouldst say—

Behold I knew them.

h'NÿNþV� ÿNþNÿVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþV� 'NÿNþV� FNþV ÿNþVþVGV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOþVþO 6vFVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV FNþV
ÿNþVþNþVþV 'O6OÿþGN� FVþNÿWþ ÿNþVÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþَ乥GO ÿVþNþV7O� NN/OÿþþN ÿþÿVþOþ ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥ÿVþV.

Yea, and thou heardest not; yea, thou knewest not;

yea, from that time thine ear was not opened; for I

knew that thou wouldst deal very treacherously, and

wast called a transgressor from the womb.

iÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþVþV 'NÿVþV 'ÿVþþ 'OÿVþVþO ÿNþNþþ� NNÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþþþþ
'OÿVþVþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþWþ Fþ 'NÿVþNþNþN.

Nevertheless, for my name’s sake will I defer mine

anger, and for my praise will I refrain from thee, that

I cut thee not o9.

gfFVþNÿWþ ÿNþَ乥þVþOþN� 'ÿVþNþVÿOþN ÿþ ÿþ7V 'FVþNþþ'V.For, behold, I have re7ned thee, I have chosen thee

in the furnace of a?iction.

ggÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþþ� ÿNþNþV� ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþþ 'NÿVþNþO ÿvþ'� FVþNÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþNþO 'NFV
ÿOþNÿَ乥þN 'ÿVþþ� NNFþ 'OÿVþþ ÿNþVþN FVþÿNþN.

For mine own sake, yea, for mine own sake will I

do this, for I will not su9er my name to be polluted,

and I will not give my glory unto another.

gf'VÿVþNþV Fþ ÿþ ÿNþVþþ.O� NNÿþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþO 'Fَ乥þN /NÿNþVÿOþO� FVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ ÿOþN� 'Nÿþ
'FVþNNَ乥FO NN'Nÿþ 'FVþÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN.

Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Israel my called,

for I am he; I am the 7rst, and I am also the last.



ggÿNþV NNÿNþNþV ÿNþN 'Nÿþ7N 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþNþNþV ÿNþþþþ 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V. 'Nÿþ
'N/Vÿþÿþ ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþOþ.

Mine hand hath also laid the foundation of the

earth, and my right hand hath spanned the heavens.

I call unto them and they stand up together.

gh'VÿVþNþVþþ' ÿOFُ佥þOþV NN'ÿVþNþþ'� ÿNþV ÿVþVþOþV 'NÿVFNþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N FNþOþV� 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
ÿNþV 'NÿNþَ乥þO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþN ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNFVþNþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþNþþ ÿNþVþNÿOþV� NNÿOþN ÿNþVþNþO
ÿNþNþَ乥ÿNþO ÿVþþÿVþN NNÿNþþFO 6V7'ÿOþO ÿNFþ 'FVþNFVþ'ÿVþWþþN.

All ye, assemble yourselves, and hear; who among

them hath declared these things unto them? The

Lord hath loved him; yea, and he will ful7l his word

which he hath declared by them; and he will do his

pleasure on Babylon, and his arm shall come upon

the Chaldeans.

ggÿNþvFVþN� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV /NÿNþVÿOþO FVþOþVFVþN�
FNþNþV 'NÿNþVþO ÿVþV� NNÿNþNþVþNþO ÿNþÿþNþO ÿOþV/NÿVþO'.

Also, saith the Lord; I the Lord, yea, I have spo-

ken; yea, I have called him to declare, I have brought

him, and he shall make his way prosperous.

gh'VÿVþNþVÿþ' 'VFNþَ乥 NN'ÿVþNþþ'� FNþV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þV ÿVþFþِ健þِ健 ÿVþN 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV� ÿVþV NNÿVþV
'VÿVþWÿVþþ ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO� NN'N7VÿNFNþþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NN7NÿOþO.

Come ye near unto me; I have not spoken in se-

cret; from the beginning, from the time that it was

declared have I spoken; and the Lord God, and his

Spirit, hath sent me.

ggÿNþvþ' ÿþ ÿNþþFOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþ/ÿþN ÿOþWN7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� 'Nÿþ 'N7VÿNFVþOþO� FNþNþV
ÿNþNþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþNFِ健þOþN FVþNÿVþV ÿNþVþNþNþVþN� NNÿNþþ/OGN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV

'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVFOþOþO.

And thus saith the Lord, thy Redeemer, the Holy

One of Israel; I have sent him, the Lord thy God who

teacheth thee to pro7t, who leadeth thee by the way

thou shouldst go, hath done it.

ghFNþVþNþN 'NÿVþNþVþN FVþNÿþÿþNN—FNþþFN ÿNþWÿOþN ÿNþFþَ乥þVþV� NNÿVþُ佥GN ÿNþNÿVþ'.V
'FVþNþVþV.

O that thou hadst hearkened to my command-

ments—then had thy peace been as a river, and thy

righteousness as the waves of the sea.

giNNFNþþFN ÿNþVFOþN ÿNþFþَ乥ÿVþV� NNÿNþVþO 'NÿVþþÿVþN ÿNþNþWþ.V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV� ÿNþW ÿNþVþNþVþO 'NNV
ÿNþNFO 'ÿVþOþO ÿVþV 'Nÿþÿþ.

Thy seed also had been as the sand; the o9spring

of thy bowels like the gravel thereof; his name

should not have been cut o9 nor destroyed from be-

fore me.

ff'OÿVþOÿþ' ÿVþV ÿþÿVþN� 'ÿVþOÿþ' ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþ'ÿVþWþþN� 'NÿVFVþþ' ÿVþOþþGV 'FVþVþþ'V�
'NÿVþVþN' ÿVþV� ÿþ/N' 'VFþ 'Nÿþÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� ÿþFþ': 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþO

ÿNþVþNGO ÿNþVþþ.N.

Go ye forth of Babylon, @ee ye from the

Chaldeans, with a voice of singing declare ye, tell

this, utter to the end of the earth; say ye: The Lord

hath redeemed his servant Jacob.

fgÿNFNþV ÿNþVþNþþ'� ÿþ/NÿOþV ÿþ 'FVþVþþ7V� ÿNþNþN 'FVþþ'N ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV
FNþOþV� ÿNþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þVþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþÿNþV ÿVþVþO 'FVþVþþGO.

And they thirsted not; he led them through the

deserts; he caused the waters to @ow out of the rock

for them; he clave the rock also and the waters

gushed out.

ffNNÿNþN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþ'� NN'NÿVþNþN 'NÿVþOþ� Fþ ÿNþWGN ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþV�NÿVþ'7V.And notwithstanding he hath done all this, and

greater also, there is no peace, saith the Lord, unto

the wicked.
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g'VÿVþNþþ' 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿþ ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþVþþÿþþN NN'FVþNþVþN/ÿþN
ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健 7Oÿþ/V ÿNþVþþ� ÿNþNþV� ÿþ ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþVþþÿþþN NN'FVþOþNþَ乥þþþN ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V ÿVþV ÿNþVþþ� ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN. 'VÿVþNþþ 'VFNþَ乥 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'FVþNþ'ÿVþO�

NN'ÿVþNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'FVþOÿNþO 'FVþNþþþN/O� ÿNþV /Nÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV� ÿVþV
'NÿVþþ'V 'OÿWþ ÿNþV 6NÿNþN 'ÿVþþ.

And again: Hearken, O ye house of Israel, all ye that

are broken o9 and are driven out because of the

wickedness of the pastors of my people; yea, all ye

that are broken o9, that are scattered abroad, who

are of my people, O house of Israel. Listen, O isles,

unto me, and hearken ye people from far; the Lord

hath called me from the womb; from the bowels of

my mother hath he made mention of my name.

fNNÿNþNþN ÿNþþ ÿþFþَ乥þVþV 'FVþþ/ِ健� NNÿNþNþNÿþ ÿþ ÿVþِ健 ÿNþNÿVþV� ÿNþNFNþþ ÿNþVþOþ
ÿNþVþþÿOþ NNÿNþNþNÿþ ÿþ ÿVþþÿNþVþV.

And he hath made my mouth like a sharp sword;

in the shadow of his hand hath he hid me, and made

me a polished sha8; in his quiver hath he hid me;

gNNÿþFN Fþ: 'NÿVþN ÿNþVþN� ÿþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþO� 'Fَ乥þN ÿVþV 'NÿNþNþَ乥þO.And said unto me: Thou art my servant, O Israel,

in whom I will be glori7ed.

hÿOþَ乥 ÿOFVþO: FNþNþV ÿNþVþVþO ÿþÿVþOW. NN'NÿVþNþVþO ÿOþَ乥ÿþ ÿOþOO NNÿþÿVþOW. ÿþ 'VFَ乥 ÿNþWþ
ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþNFþ ÿVþVþN 'VFvþþ.

Then I said, I have labored in vain, I have spent my

strength for naught and in vain; surely my judgment

is with the Lord, and my work with my God.

gNN'FVþFN ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥FNþþ ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV FVþNÿþFN FNþO ÿNþVþO'� FVþ V7Vÿþ?V
ÿNþVþþ.N 'VFNþVþV—NN'VFV FNþV ÿOþVþNþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþO� ÿNþOÿNþَ乥GO ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
NNÿNþþþO 'VFvþþ ÿOþَ乥ÿþ.

And now, saith the Lord—that formed me from the

womb that I should be his servant, to bring Jacob

again to him—though Israel be not gathered, yet shall

I be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and my God

shall be my strength.

hNNÿþFN: 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþþþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN Fþ ÿNþVþO' FVþOþþþN 'NÿVþþ7N ÿNþVþþ.N� NNÿNþO/َ乥
'FþWþÿþþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN. ÿNþvFVþN 'NÿVþNFOþN ÿþ7O' FVþV�OÿNþV� FVþNþþFN ÿNþWÿþ
'VFþ 'NÿVþþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And he said: It is a light thing that thou shouldst be

my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to re-

store the preserved of Israel. I will also give thee for a

light to the Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salva-

tion unto the ends of the earth.

gÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþþFOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþ/N 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NNÿOþWNÿOþO FVFVþOþVþNþNþV NN'FVþNþVþþ6V ÿVþN
'FVþOÿNþV NNÿNþVþV 'FVþOþWþGV: ÿNþVþOþOGN 'FVþOFþGO NNÿNþVþNþþFN� NNÿNþVþOþO FNþN
'Fþُ佥&Nÿþ'O ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNÿþþV.

Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel, his

Holy One, to him whom man despiseth, to him

whom the nations abhorreth, to servant of rulers:

Kings shall see and arise, princes also shall worship,

because of the Lord that is faithful.

hÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿþ NNÿVþV ÿOþþFO ÿNþVþVþOþV� ÿþ ÿNþ'ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿþ
ÿNþVGV ÿNþW7O 'NÿNþVþOþV� NN'NÿVþNþOþV NN'OÿVþþþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþO' FVFþَ乥þVþV FVþOþþþN
'FVþN7V6N NNÿOþN7ِ健/N 'FVþNÿVþWGN 'FVþOþVþVþN/N.

Thus saith the Lord: In an acceptable time have I

heard thee, O isles of the sea, and in a day of salva-

tion have I helped thee; and I will preserve thee, and

give thee my servant for a covenant of the people, to

establish the earth, to cause to inherit the desolate

heritages;

iFVþNþþFN FVþV�NÿVþO: 'ÿVþOÿþ'� NNFVFَ乥þÿþN ÿþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV 'NÿVþVþN' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV.
ÿNþNþVÿNþVFN ÿþ 'FVþNþþFVþV NNÿOþVþVþO ÿOþُ佥 'Fþَ乥N'ÿþ ÿNþ'ÿVþN FNþOþV.

That thou mayest say to the prisoners: Go forth; to

them that sit in darkness: Show yourselves. They

shall feed in the ways, and their pastures shall be in

all high places.



gfFNþV ÿNþþÿþ' NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþþ'� NNFþ ÿNþVþVÿOþOþO 'FVþNþُ佥 NNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþO� FVþNFَ乥
7'ÿVþNþOþV ÿNþþ/OÿOþV NNÿOþVÿVþOÿOþV 'VFþ ÿNþþÿþþV 'FVþVþþGV.

They shall not hunger nor thirst, neither shall the

heat nor the sun smite them; for he that hath mercy

on them shall lead them, even by the springs of water

shall he guide them.

ggNN'NÿVþNþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿVþþFþ ÿNþÿþOþ� NN/O7Nÿþ ÿNþVÿNþVþO.And I will make all my mountains a way, and my

highways shall be exalted.

gfÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� 'ÿVþOþN'� ÿþ ÿOþV ÿNþVÿþFN ÿVþV ÿNþþþO� ÿvþOFþ'V ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þþFV NN'FVþNþV.V� NNÿvþOFþ'V ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿþþþþN.

And then, O house of Israel, behold, these shall

come from far; and lo, these from the north and from

the west; and these from the land of Sinim.

ggÿNþNÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'Fþَ乥þþN'.O� NN'ÿVþNþVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'FVþN7V6O� FVþNFَ乥 'NÿVþ'GN 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿþ 'FVþNþVþVFV ÿNþVþOþO� NN'ÿVþVþþ ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿþþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'FVþVþþFO� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV Fþ
ÿOþVþNÿþFN ÿNþVþO� ÿNþFþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþWO ÿNþVþNþO NNÿNþVÿNþO ÿþÿVþþþV.

Sing, O heavens; and be joyful, O earth; for the

feet of those who are in the east shall be established;

and break forth into singing, O mountains; for they

shall be smitten no more; for the Lord hath com-

forted his people, and will have mercy upon his a?-

?icted.

gh'NÿWþ ÿVþVþNþVFO ÿNþþFNþV: ÿNþV ÿNþNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� NNÿNþِ健þN ÿNþVþNþþ—NNFvþVþَ乥þO
ÿOþVþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþV.

But, behold, Zion hath said: The Lord hath for-

saken me, and my Lord hath forgotten me—but he

will show that he hath not.

gg'NÿNþNþVþþ 'FVþNþV'N/O 7NÿþþNþþ NNFþ ÿNþVÿNþO 'ÿVþN 'NÿVþþÿVþþ� ÿNþNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿvþOFþ'V
ÿNþVþNþVþN� 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþW 'NÿVþþGV� ÿþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþO.

For can a woman forget her sucking child, that she

should not have compassion on the son of her womb?

Yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget thee, O

house of Israel.

ghÿþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþNþَ乥� 'NÿVþ'7OGV Fþ ÿNþNFO ÿVþV 'Nÿþÿþ.Behold, I have graven thee upon the palms of my

hands; thy walls are continually before me.

ggÿOþVþV?O 'NNVFþ/OGV ÿVþَ乥 ÿOþNþِ健ÿþþV� NNÿþ/VÿþGV ÿVþVþV ÿNþVþOÿþFN.Thy children shall make haste against thy destroy-

ers; and they that made thee waste shall go forth of

thee.

gh'V7VÿNþþ ÿNþVþNþVþV NN'FVþNþVþþ ÿNþVFNþV NN'ÿVþOþN� ÿOFُ佥þOþV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN NNÿNþVÿþFN
'VFNþVþV. NNÿNþٌ䱥 'Nÿþ ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿNþVÿَ乥þV ÿNþNþNþNÿَ乥þþþN ÿVþVþV ÿNþOFVþٍ䵥
NNÿNþNþNFَ乥þÿþNþOþV ÿNþNþN7O.

Li8 up thine eyes round about and behold; all

these gather themselves together, and they shall

come to thee. And as I live, saith the Lord, thou shalt

surely clothe thee with them all, as with an orna-

ment, and bind them on even as a bride.

giFVþNFَ乥 'NÿþÿVþNþV 'FVþNþVÿNþN NN'FVþOþNþNþِ健ÿNþN NN'N7VÿNþV 'FVþOþNÿَ乥þN/N ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿVþFþُ佥þWþFV
ÿNþWþ ÿNþþþO ÿVþVþV� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNFNþþGV ÿNþVþNþVþNFN.

For thy waste and thy desolate places, and the land

of thy destruction, shall even now be too narrow by

reason of the inhabitants; and they that swallowed

thee up shall be far away.

ffNNÿNþþGV 'FVþNþVFþ/NFN ÿNþVþN ÿVþVþ'FV 'FVþNNَ乥FV ÿNþþFþFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþVþV:
ÿþFN 'FVþNþþFO ÿNFNþَ乥� NNÿِ健þþþV FVþNÿVþOþN ÿþþV.

The children whom thou shalt have, a8er thou

hast lost the 7rst, shall again in thine ears say: The

place is too strait for me; give place to me that I may

dwell.

fgÿNþNþþFþþN ÿþ ÿNFVþVþV: ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN Fþ ÿvþOFþ'V NN'Nÿþ ÿOþVFþ NNÿþÿVþN� ÿNþVþVþَ乥þN
NNÿNþVþþ6N/N� ÿNþV 7NÿWþ Fþ ÿvþOFþ'V� ÿNþNþV ÿOþVÿVþO NNÿVþN� 'NÿWþ ÿvþOFþ'V ÿNþNÿVþN
ÿþÿþ'�

Then shalt thou say in thine heart: Who hath be-

gotten me these, seeing I have lost my children, and

am desolate, a captive, and removing to and fro? And

who hath brought up these? Behold, I was le8 alone;

these, where have they been?



ffÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþþFOþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿþ 'Nÿþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿNþN 'VFþ 'FVþOÿNþV NN'OÿþþO 7'ÿNþþ
'VFþ 'Fþُ佥þþ.V� ÿNþNþVÿþFN ÿVþ

NÿVþþÿVþV ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþVþVFþFN ÿNþþÿVþV ÿNFþ
'NÿVþþÿVþVþV.

Thus saith the Lord God: Behold, I will li8 up

mine hand to the Gentiles, and set up my standard to

the people; and they shall bring thy sons in their

arms, and thy daughters shall be carried upon their

shoulders.

fgNNÿNþþFO 'FVþOFþGO &ÿþ'NGV 'FVþOþNÿWþþN� NNÿNFVþþÿOþOþV 'Oÿَ乥þþÿVþV 'FVþOþVÿVþþ.V�
ÿNþVþNþþFN 'NÿþÿNþV ÿVþOÿþÿVþVþV 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNFVþNþþFN ÿOþþ7N ÿNþNÿNþVþV�
NNÿNþNþVFNþþþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� NNFþ ÿNþVþO ÿOþVþNþVþVNَ乥.

And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their

queens thy nursing mothers; they shall bow down to

thee with their face towards the earth, and lick up the

dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I am the

Lord; for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me.

fh'NÿNþOþVFNþO 'FVþNþþþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþWþ7V� 'NNV ÿOþVFVþO 'FVþNÿVþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþNþV
'FVþNþVþþ7V�

For shall the prey be taken from the mighty, or the

lawful captives delivered?

fgFvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþþFOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþO 'FVþNþWþ7V ÿOþVFNþþFN� NNÿOþVþNþN/ُ佥
'FVþNþþþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþþÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'OÿþÿVþO ÿOþþÿVþþþV NN'OÿNFِ健þO 'NNVFþ/NGV.

But thus saith the Lord, even the captives of the

mighty shall be taken away, and the prey of the terri-

ble shall be delivered; for I will contend with him

that contendeth with thee, and I will save thy chil-

dren.

fhNN'OÿVþVþO ÿOþVþNþVþÿþV FOþþGN 'NÿVþþ/VÿVþV� ÿNþVþNþNFN ÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿNþNþV
ÿNþVþN.O ÿNþVþO'� ÿNþNþVFNþO ÿOþُ佥 6N ÿNþNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿOþNFِ健þOþV NNÿþ/ÿþV
'VFvþO ÿNþVþþ.N 'FVþNþÿþO.

And I will feed them that oppress thee with their

own @esh; they shall be drunken with their own

blood as with sweet wine; and all @esh shall know

that I, the Lord, am thy Savior and thy Redeemer, the

Mighty One of Jacob.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN'V.O 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþNþVþþÿNþN ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V
'Fþُ佥þþ7V� ÿþ'N 'VÿVþNÿþ 'VFNþَ乥 NNÿþFþ' Fþ: ÿþ6' ÿNþVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþN'VÿNþþ� ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþNþþ ÿNþNþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FþWNÿVþَ乥þV� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþFO
ÿNþNþN 'FþWN/V� NNFNþVþN ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV�

And now it came to pass that a8er I, Nephi, had read

these things which were engraven upon the plates of

brass, my brethren came unto me and said unto me:

What meaneth these things which ye have read?

Behold, are they to be understood according to things

which are spiritual, which shall come to pass accord-

ing to the spirit and not the @esh?

fNN'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV: 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþN.V FVFþَ乥þVþِ健 ÿVþNþV.V 'FþWN/V� ÿNþFþWN/O ÿOþVFVþO
FVþV�NÿVþVþþ'V ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNþVþO/O FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV.

And I, Nephi, said unto them: Behold they were

manifest unto the prophet by the voice of the Spirit;

for by the Spirit are all things made known unto the

prophets, which shall come upon the children of

men according to the @esh.

gFVþ'� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþN'VÿOþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþ
Oÿþ7O ÿþ/ِ健ÿَ乥þO NN7NÿVþَ乥þO� 'V6V ÿNþVþNþO

'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþVGN ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿþÿVþWO 'NGV &ÿVþWO ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V
ÿOFِ健þþ NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV 'FVþOÿNþV.

Wherefore, the things of which I have read are

things pertaining to things both temporal and spiri-

tual; for it appears that the house of Israel, sooner or

later, will be scattered upon all the face of the earth,

and also among all nations.

hNNÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþNþOþV 'NÿVþO 'N7OÿNFþþN� 'NÿNþV� 'FVþOþV'O 'FVþNÿVþNþO
ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþþ7V ÿþ/NÿOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþþþO'� NNÿOþV ÿOþNþَ乥þþFN ÿþ7N/O ÿOþþ NNÿþ7N/O
ÿOþþGN ÿNFþ ÿOþO7V 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿNþN 'NFَ乥 Fþ 'NÿNþN ÿVþWþ ÿNþVFNþO 'NÿVþN ÿOþV� 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþ/NÿOþV ÿNþþþO'.

And behold, there are many who are already lost

from the knowledge of those who are at Jerusalem.

Yea, the more part of all the tribes have been led

away; and they are scattered to and fro upon the isles

of the sea; and whither they are none of us knoweth,

save that we know that they have been led away.

gNNFVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþ/NÿOþV ÿNþþþO'� ÿNþNþَ乥þN 'FþNþVþُ佥 ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVþOþV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV
ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þþFN NNÿOþVþNNVFN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN�
FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþNþWþFN ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNFNþVþV� FVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þþFN ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV
'FVþOÿNþV� NNÿNþOþVþVþOþOþV ÿNþþþO 'FþWþ7V.

And since they have been led away, these things

have been prophesied concerning them, and also

concerning all those who shall herea8er be scattered

and be confounded, because of the Holy One of

Israel; for against him will they harden their hearts;

wherefore, they shall be scattered among all nations

and shall be hated of all men.

hNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþNþOþO 'FVþOÿNþO� NNÿVþNþN 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþNGO ÿNFþ
'FVþOÿNþV NNÿOþþþNþOþV 7'ÿNþO� NNÿOþVþNþN 'NÿVþþ&OÿOþV ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV� NNÿOþVþNþN

ÿNþþÿOþOþV ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþNþVÿþ7N/N ÿVþN ÿþ/ِ健ÿَ乥þN� ÿNþvþNþ'
ÿVþN ÿOþþ/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþN &ÿþÿVþþ� NNÿVþN ÿOþþþO 'VFNþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþÿVþNþV NN'NÿVþOþ
'VFþ ÿOþِ健 'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

Nevertheless, a8er they shall be nursed by the

Gentiles, and the Lord has li8ed up his hand upon

the Gentiles and set them up for a standard, and their

children have been carried in their arms, and their

daughters have been carried upon their shoulders,

behold these things of which are spoken are tempo-

ral; for thus are the covenants of the Lord with our

fathers; and it meaneth us in the days to come, and

also all our brethren who are of the house of Israel.



gNNÿNþVþþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿNþNþVÿþ� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþNþَ乥þN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN

NNÿOþVþO� ÿþþN ÿOþþþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'Oÿَ乥þO ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþVþN 'FVþOÿNþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþWþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V� NN'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþNþِ健þþFN ÿNþVFNþþ.

And it meaneth that the time cometh that a8er all

the house of Israel have been scattered and con-

founded, that the Lord God will raise up a mighty na-

tion among the Gentiles, yea, even upon the face of

this land; and by them shall our seed be scattered.

hNNÿNþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNþVFOþþ� ÿNþVþNþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþNþOW ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþOÿNþV�
ÿNþNþOW ÿNþþFO 6' ÿþþNþO ÿNþþþNþO FVþNþVFVþþ� FVþ'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþNþَ乥þO ÿVþVÿþFNþV 'FVþOÿNþV
FNþOþV NNÿNþVFVþVþV ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿNFþ 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV.

And a8er our seed is scattered the Lord God will

proceed to do a marvelous work among the Gentiles,

which shall be of great worth unto our seed; where-

fore, it is likened unto their being nourished by the

Gentiles and being carried in their arms and upon

their shoulders.

iNNÿNþþFO 'FVþNþNþO 6' ÿþþNþO 'NÿVþOþ FVþV�OÿNþV� NNFNþVþN FVþV�OÿNþV ÿNþNþV ÿNþV FVþOþِ健 ÿNþVþV
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� FVþOþVFVþNþOþV ÿVþOþþ/V 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V FVþ VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿþÿVþOW: ÿVþNþVFVþN
ÿNþNþþ7NGO ÿNþþþO ÿNþþÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V.

And it shall also be of worth unto the Gentiles; and

not only unto the Gentiles but unto all the house of

Israel, unto the making known of the covenants of

the Father of heaven unto Abraham, saying: In thy

seed shall all the kindreds of the earth be blessed.

gfNN'NNN/ُ佥� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NFV ÿNþVFNþþ' 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþþN ÿNþþÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV
ÿNþNþþ7NGN 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿNþَ乥þN ÿNþV 6V7'ÿVþV 'NÿþGN 'NÿVþOþV 'FVþOÿNþV.

And I would, my brethren, that ye should know

that all the kindreds of the earth cannot be blessed

unless he shall make bare his arm in the eyes of the

nations.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþOþNþِ健þO ÿNþV 6V7'ÿVþV 'NÿþGN 'NÿVþOþV 'FVþOÿNþV ÿOFِ健þþ�
FVþOþNþِ健þN ÿOþþ/NGO NN'VÿVþþFNþO FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

Wherefore, the Lord God will proceed to make

bare his arm in the eyes of all the nations, in bringing

about his covenants and his gospel unto those who

are of the house of Israel.

gfFVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVÿOþOþV ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþOþVþNþþFN 'VFþ 'N7'ÿþ
ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV� NNÿNþOþVþNÿþFN ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþNþV NN'Fþُ佥FVþNþV� NNÿNþNþVFNþþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
ÿOþN ÿOþNFِ健þOþOþV NNÿþ/ÿþVþV� ÿNþÿþO 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

Wherefore, he will bring them again out of captiv-

ity, and they shall be gathered together to the lands of

their inheritance; and they shall be brought out of

obscurity and out of darkness; and they shall know

that the Lord is their Savior and their Redeemer, the

Mighty One of Israel.

ggNN/NGO ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN ÿþÿVþN/O 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ�
ÿOþN/ُ佥 ÿNFþ 7O&NÿVþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþ7NÿþFN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV� NN'Fþُ佥þþGO 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþ 'NÿVþÿþVþV ÿNþNþVþN ÿNFþ 7O&NÿVþVþV ÿOþV� NNÿVþVÿþÿVþVþV ÿNþNþVþNFþFN.

And the blood of that great and abominable

church, which is the whore of all the earth, shall turn

upon their own heads; for they shall war among

themselves, and the sword of their own hands shall

fall upon their own heads, and they shall be drunken

with their own blood.

ghNNÿOþُ佥 'Oÿَ乥þO ÿOþþ7VÿOþN ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþNþVþNFVþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþVþ�
NNÿNþNþVþOþO ÿþ 'FVþOþVþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNÿVþþ FVþþÿVþN ÿVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健. NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV
ÿOþþ7VÿþFN ÿVþVþNþVFN ÿNþNþVFVþþFN� NNÿVFVþN 'FVþþÿVþN/O 'FVþNþþFNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþN.V

ÿOþOþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþOþVþNþþþNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþO 'FVþþÿVFNþO 'FVþNþþþNþO
ÿNþNþVþN 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥þ'.V� NNÿNþNþþFO ÿOþþÿOþþ ÿNþþþOþ.

And every nation which shall war against thee, O

house of Israel, shall be turned one against another,

and they shall fall into the pit which they digged to

ensnare the people of the Lord. And all that 7ght

against Zion shall be destroyed, and that great

whore, who hath perverted the right ways of the

Lord, yea, that great and abominable church, shall

tumble to the dust and great shall be the fall of it.



ggÿNþNþÿþOþ ÿNþNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN Fþ ÿNþþFO ÿþþV FVFþَ乥þVþþFV ÿOþَ乥/N ÿNFþ
ÿOFþ.V 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥� ÿNþV ÿNþÿþO ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþþO
ÿþþV 'FVþOþVþNþVþVþNFN NNÿþÿVFþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþFVþNþِ健� NNÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþO
ÿþþV 'NFV ÿOþVþNÿþ'.

For behold, saith the prophet, the time cometh

speedily that Satan shall have no more power over

the hearts of the children of men; for the day soon

cometh that all the proud and they who do wickedly

shall be as stubble; and the day cometh that they

must be burned.

ghÿNþNþÿþOþ ÿNþNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþُ佥 'FFّ內þO ÿVþV'N ÿNþNþVþV ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþ'V
'FVþNþNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþN FVþV�NÿVþ'7V ÿVþVÿVþWGV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.

For the time soon cometh that the fulness of the

wrath of God shall be poured out upon all the chil-

dren of men; for he will not su9er that the wicked

shall destroy the righteous.

ggFVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþNþO 'FVþNÿVþ'7N ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþV ÿNþWþ NN'VFV 'Nÿþ ÿVþV'O ÿNþNþVþV�
ÿNþOþVþNþO 'FVþNÿVþ'7O ÿNþWþ ÿVþVÿVþWGV 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV ÿVþFþWþ7V. FVþ'� ÿNFNþVþN ÿNFþ
'FVþNÿVþ'7V '

NFV ÿNþþÿþ'� ÿNþvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥� 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVFOþþFN� ÿNþWþ FNþV
ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿVþFþWþ7V.

Wherefore, he will preserve the righteous by his

power, even if it so be that the fulness of his wrath

must come, and the righteous be preserved, even

unto the destruction of their enemies by 7re.

Wherefore, the righteous need not fear; for thus

saith the prophet, they shall be saved, even if it so be

as by 7re.

gh'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'VFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNþWþ ÿNþÿþO� 'NÿNþV�
'Fþَ乥GO NN'FþWþ7O NNÿNþþÿNþO /OÿþFO ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN� NNFþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN 6vFVþN

ÿNFþ NNÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿVþN ÿNþVÿþ FVFþWþ7V ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV 'V6' ÿNþَ乥þV'
ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

Behold, my brethren, I say unto you, that these

things must shortly come; yea, even blood, and 7re,

and vapor of smoke must come; and it must needs be

upon the face of this earth; and it cometh unto men

according to the @esh if it so be that they will harden

their hearts against the Holy One of Israel.

giÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþ'7N FNþV ÿNþVFVþþ'� FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþNþO ÿþþV ÿNþþþO ÿNþV
ÿOþþ7VÿþFN ÿVþVþNþVFN Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN.

For behold, the righteous shall not perish; for the

time surely must come that all they who 7ght against

Zion shall be cut o9.

ffNN'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþOþVþُ佥 ÿNþÿþOþ FVþNþVþVþV FVþNþVþَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.O ÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ
ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþOþþþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþOþV FNþOþV ÿNþVþً䭥þ ÿVþVFþ� FNþO ÿNþNþVþNþþFN ÿþ ÿOþِ健

'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþFOþþ FNþOþV. NNÿNþNþVþO/O 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþþFN
FVþvFVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþِ健 ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And the Lord will surely prepare a way for his peo-

ple, unto the ful7lling of the words of Moses, which

he spake, saying: A prophet shall the Lord your God

raise up unto you, like unto me; him shall ye hear in

all things whatsoever he shall say unto you. And it

shall come to pass that all those who will not hear

that prophet shall be cut o9 from among the people.

fgNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'OÿVFVþO FNþOþV 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþَ乥 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿþÿþ ÿOþN
ÿOþWN7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� FVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþÿþO ÿVþVþٍ䵥.

And now I, Nephi, declare unto you, that this

prophet of whom Moses spake was the Holy One of

Israel; wherefore, he shall execute judgment in right-

eousness.

ffNNFþ /'ÿVþN FVþNFV ÿNþþGN 'FVþNÿVþ'7O ÿNþOþV Fþ ÿOþVþNNVFN. ÿNþV ÿNþVFNþNþO 'VÿVFþþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþOþNþَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿVþN 'FVþNþVFNþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'Oÿِ健þNþV ÿNþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV
ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV—

And the righteous need not fear, for they are those

who shall not be confounded. But it is the kingdom

of the devil, which shall be built up among the chil-

dren of men, which kingdom is established among

them which are in the @esh—



fg'NÿWþ ÿNþþþO 'FVþNþþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþVþَ乥þV FVFþَ乥þNþُ佥þV NNFVFþَ乥þNFُ佥þV ÿNFþ 'FVþNþNþV
NNFFþَ乥N'.V ÿþ ÿOþþFV 'FVþþFNþV NNFVFþَ乥þVþV NN7''N ÿNþNþ'.V 'FVþNþNþV NNÿNþþ?V
'FVþþFNþV NNFVþNþNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿOþN.V 'Fþَ乥þِ健� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþÿþþ6O� ÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþþFN
'VFþ ÿNþVFNþNþV 'VÿVFþþN� ÿNþNþÿþOþ ÿNþNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿþþV
'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' NNÿNþVÿNþVþþ' NNÿNþVÿNþVþN'� NNÿOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþVFþFN 'VFþ ÿNþþþV
'Fþُ佥þ'.V� NNÿOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþNþVÿþFN ÿNþFVþNþِ健� NNÿvþ' ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþþ.V 'Fþَ乥þVþِ健.

For the time speedily shall come that all churches

which are built up to get gain, and all those who are

built up to get power over the @esh, and those who

are built up to become popular in the eyes of the

world, and those who seek the lusts of the @esh and

the things of the world, and to do all manner of iniq-

uity; yea, in 7ne, all those who belong to the king-

dom of the devil are they who need fear, and tremble,

and quake; they are those who must be brought low

in the dust; they are those who must be consumed as

stubble; and this is according to the words of the

prophet.

fhNNÿNþÿþOþ ÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþþ/O ÿþþV 'FVþNÿVþ'7O ÿNþOþþFV 'FVþNþþþN/V�
NNÿNþNþVFVþO ÿOþWN7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿVþOFVþþFO NNÿVþٍ䵥 NNÿOþَ乥/O NNÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO.

And the time cometh speedily that the righteous

must be led up as calves of the stall, and the Holy One

of Israel must reign in dominion, and might, and

power, and great glory.

fgNNÿNþVþNþO 'NÿVþþ'NGO ÿVþV 6NN'ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþN7VÿNþNþV� NNÿOþVþþ ÿVþ'ÿNþO NNÿOþV
ÿNþVþVÿþÿNþO� NNÿNþNþþFO ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN/N N'ÿVþN/N NN7'?O N'ÿVþN� NNÿNþNþVÿþ

ÿVþ'ÿNþO NNÿVþV ÿNþNþVþNFN ÿNþVÿOþ.

And he gathereth his children from the four quar-

ters of the earth; and he numbereth his sheep, and

they know him; and there shall be one fold and one

shepherd; and he shall feed his sheep, and in him

they shall 7nd pasture.

fhNNÿVþNþNþV ÿVþِ健 ÿNþVþVþV ÿNþW ÿNþþFO FVFþَ乥þVþþFV ÿOþَ乥/N� FVþ' Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿOþVFNþN
FVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþNþ'.O ÿNþþþN/O� ÿNFNþVþN FNþO ÿOþَ乥/N ÿNFþ ÿOFþ.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVþOþþFN ÿþ 'FVþVþِ健 NNÿOþWN7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþVFVþO.

And because of the righteousness of his people,

Satan has no power; wherefore, he cannot be loosed

for the space of many years; for he hath no power

over the hearts of the people, for they dwell in right-

eousness, and the Holy One of Israel reigneth.

fgÿNþVÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN ÿNþNþN
'FVþNþNþV.

And now behold, I, Nephi, say unto you that all

these things must come according to the @esh.

fhNNFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþþþN 'FVþOÿNþV NN'FVþNþþÿVþV NN'FVþNFVþVþNþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ.V ÿNþNþVþOþþFN ÿþ
'NÿþFO ÿþ ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN 'VFV ÿþÿþ'.

But, behold, all nations, kindreds, tongues, and

people shall dwell safely in the Holy One of Israel if it

so be that they will repent.

fiNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'OÿVþþ ÿNþWÿþ� ÿNþVÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþO&O ÿNþVþO ÿNFþ 'NFV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN
ÿVþFVþNþÿþV ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V.

And now I, Nephi, make an end; for I durst not

speak further as yet concerning these things.

gfFVþ' ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿWþ 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþNþVþþÿNþN ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V
'Fþُ佥þþ7V ÿVþN ÿNþN� NNÿVþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'NFV ÿNþþFN
ÿOþþþOþ FVþÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV.

Wherefore, my brethren, I would that ye should

consider that the things which have been written

upon the plates of brass are true; and they testify that

a man must be obedient to the commandments of

God.

ggFVþ'� ÿNþVþO 'NFWþ ÿNþOþWþ' 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ NN'Nÿþ NNÿVþNÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ FNþþ NNÿNFَ乥þVþþÿþ
'NÿVþOþ. FVþ'� 'VFV ÿOþVþOþV ÿOþþþþþN FVFVþNÿþÿþ� NNÿNþNþُ佥þV 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV

ÿNþNþVFOþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV. NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþN 'FVþNÿVþO. &ÿþþN.

Wherefore, ye need not suppose that I and my fa-

ther are the only ones that have testi7ed, and also

taught them. Wherefore, if ye shall be obedient to the

commandments, and endure to the end, ye shall be

saved at the last day. And thus it is. Amen.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþNþVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿVþV ÿNþVFþþV 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV 'Nÿþÿþ� Fþÿþ�
'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O ÿNþþþN/O� NN6Nÿَ乥þNÿOþV ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
FNþOþV ÿVþVþNÿþ 'NÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN.

And now it came to pass that a8er I, Nephi, had made

an end of teaching my brethren, our father, Lehi,

also spake many things unto them, and rehearsed

unto them, how great things the Lord had done for

them in bringing them out of the land of Jerusalem.

fNNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþُ佥/VÿVþV ÿNFþ 'FVþVþþGV� NNÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿVþVþV ÿNþþÿVþVþV�
ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþNFVþVþOþO 'FVþNþVþO.

And he spake unto them concerning their rebel-

lions upon the waters, and the mercies of God in

sparing their lives, that they were not swallowed up

in the sea.

gNNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþN' ÿVþþ—NNÿNþV ÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
7NÿþþOþ ÿVþþ FVþNÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþN7Nÿþ ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþO.N ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN.
And he also spake unto them concerning the land

of promise, which they had obtained—how merciful

the Lord had been in warning us that we should @ee

out of the land of Jerusalem.

hÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþFN: FNþNþV 7N'NÿVþO 7O&Vÿþ NNÿþþþ ÿNFVþVþO 'NFَ乥 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿNþV /Oÿِ健þN.V� NNFNþV
'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþþþþ ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN FNþNFNþVþþ ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþOþ.

For, behold, said he, I have seen a vision, in which

I know that Jerusalem is destroyed; and had we re-

mained in Jerusalem we should also have perished.

gNNÿþFN: FvþVþَ乥þþ 7NÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþV ÿNþVþVÿþ ÿVþ
N7V6V ÿNþVÿVþO� 'N7V6O ÿOþVþþ7N/O ÿNþþFO

ÿOþَ乥 'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþOÿVþO� 'N7V6O ÿþÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþFO

'N7V6N ÿþþ'/O FVþNþVFþ. 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V Fþ NNFVþNÿVþþÿþ
'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ FVþOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþþ/OÿOþV ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþV ÿVþW/O 'NÿVþO.

But, said he, notwithstanding our a?ictions, we

have obtained a land of promise, a land which is

choice above all other lands; a land which the Lord

God hath covenanted with me should be a land for

the inheritance of my seed. Yea, the Lord hath

covenanted this land unto me, and to my children

forever, and also all those who should be led out of

other countries by the hand of the Lord.

hFVþvFVþN� ÿNþNÿþ� Fþÿþ� 'NÿNþNþَ乥þO ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþFV 'FþWN/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿVþَ乥� ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO FNþV

ÿNþVÿVþN 'VFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V 'VFWþ ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþOþO ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.
Wherefore, I, Lehi, prophesy according to the

workings of the Spirit which is in me, that there shall

none come into this land save they shall be brought

by the hand of the Lord.



gFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6N ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþN FVþNþV ÿNþVFVþOþOþV. NN'VFV ÿNþNÿþGO ÿNþNþN
'FVþNÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ 'NNVÿþ ÿVþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþFO 'N7V6N ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þO FNþOþV� FVþ' FNþV
ÿOþþÿþ' 'NÿNþO' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþ VÿVþV� ÿNþVFV 'ÿVþNþNþN
'FVþ VÿVþO ÿNþNFVþþÿNþN ÿNþþFO 'FVþN7V6O ÿVþNþNþVþVþV� NNFvþVþَ乥þþ FVþNÿVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V ÿOþþ7NGO
'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Wherefore, this land is consecrated unto him

whom he shall bring. And if it so be that they shall

serve him according to the commandments which he

hath given, it shall be a land of liberty unto them;

wherefore, they shall never be brought down into

captivity; if so, it shall be because of iniquity; for if

iniquity shall abound cursed shall be the land for

their sakes, but unto the righteous it shall be blessed

forever.

hNN'Vÿَ乥þþ FNþVþVþNþN 'NFV ÿOþVþNþN 'FVþNþVþVÿNþO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþV 'FVþOÿNþV 'FVþOÿVþO
ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN� NN'VFWþ FNþÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþN7V6N 'OÿNþN ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþW ÿNþþFO FVFVþþþ'/V
ÿNþVÿVþN.

And behold, it is wisdom that this land should be

kept as yet from the knowledge of other nations; for

behold, many nations would overrun the land, that

there would be no place for an inheritance.

iFVþ' ÿNþNþV ÿNFNþَ乥þVþO 'Nÿþ� Fþÿþ� NNÿVþO' ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþV/NÿVþN ÿNFþ NNÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V

ÿNþV ÿOþVþVÿOþOþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN� ÿþFNþþ ÿNþVþþ'
NNÿþÿþGN� NNÿNþNþVþNþOþOþV ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV 'FVþOÿVþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþNFVþþ' ÿvþVGV
'FVþN7V6N FVþNÿVþOþVþVþV. NN'VFV ÿNþVþþ' NNÿþÿþGO ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþþ7NÿþFN ÿNFþ NNÿVþV

ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V� NNFNþV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþV ÿOþþÿVþOþOþV� 'NNV ÿNþVÿOþO ÿVþVþOþV 'N7V6N
ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV� NNÿNþNþVþOþþFN ÿþ 'NÿþFO FVþV�NÿNþV.

Wherefore, I, Lehi, have obtained a promise, that

inasmuch as those whom the Lord God shall bring

out of the land of Jerusalem shall keep his command-

ments, they shall prosper upon the face of this land;

and they shall be kept from all other nations, that

they may possess this land unto themselves. And if it

so be that they shall keep his commandments they

shall be blessed upon the face of this land, and there

shall be none to molest them, nor to take away the

land of their inheritance; and they shall dwell safely

forever.

gfNNFvþVþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþ'ÿNþO ÿþþV 'ÿþþÿOþOþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV
ÿNFNþَ乥þV' ÿNþNÿþ.O ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健—ÿþFVþþþN ÿVþNFVþV 'FVþN7V6V NNÿNþþþV
'FVþNþNþV� NNÿþFVþþþN ÿVþ

NÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþNþþþNþV ÿOþVþO ÿNFVþV 'FVþþFNþV�
NNÿOþVþNþVþþþN 'FVþOþَ乥/N FVþNþNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O ÿVþFVþÿþþFV� NNÿþÿVFþþN ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV
'FVþNÿþÿþ ÿOþVþO 'FVþNþV'V� NNÿNþV 'NÿVþNÿNþOþV 'VÿVþþÿOþO 'FþWWÿOþNþþÿþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V
'FVþNþVÿVþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿvþVGV—'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO 'VFV ÿNþَ乥 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿOþþFN
ÿþþV ÿOþWN7N 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� 'FVþNþþþN 'FVþNþþþVþَ乥� ÿþ/VÿNþOþV NN'VFvþNþOþV� ÿNþVFَ乥
'NÿVþþGN 'FVþ VFvþV 'FVþþ/VFV ÿNþNþNþO ÿNFNþVþVþV.

But behold, when the time cometh that they shall

dwindle in unbelief, a8er they have received so great

blessings from the hand of the Lord—having a

knowledge of the creation of the earth, and all men,

knowing the great and marvelous works of the Lord

from the creation of the world; having power given

them to do all things by faith; having all the com-

mandments from the beginning, and having been

brought by his in7nite goodness into this precious

land of promise—behold, I say, if the day shall come

that they will reject the Holy One of Israel, the true

Messiah, their Redeemer and their God, behold, the

judgments of him that is just shall rest upon them.

gg'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþVFVþO 'FFّ內þO 'OÿNþOþ 'VÿVþO 'VFNþVþVþV� NNÿNþNþVþNþOþOþV ÿOþَ乥/O� NNÿNþNþVÿOþO
ÿVþVþOþV 'N7V6N ÿOFVþVþVþV NNÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿþ ÿNþVþþþVþVþV NNÿNþNþُ佥ÿVþVþV FVFþَ乥þNÿþ.V.

Yea, he will bring other nations unto them, and he

will give unto them power, and he will take away

from them the lands of their possessions, and he will

cause them to be scattered and smitten.



gf'NÿNþV� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþþN NNÿNþVÿþ &ÿNþO� ÿNþNþþFO ÿOþþGN ÿNþVþN FVFþِ健ÿþ'V
NN/NÿVþþÿNþN ÿNþþþNþN ÿNþVþNþOþV� FVþ' ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN'� 'NÿNþV� 'NNN/ُ佥
'NFV ÿOþVþþ' 'VFþ ÿNFVþþÿþ.

Yea, as one generation passeth to another there

shall be bloodsheds, and great visitations among

them; wherefore, my sons, I would that ye would re-

member; yea, I would that ye would hearken unto my

words.

gg'NFþ FNþVþNþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþVþþFN� 'Nÿþþþ' ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ.V 'FVþNþþþV� ÿOþþ.V 'FVþNþþþV�
NN'ÿVþNÿþ' ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþOþO 'FVþOþþ/N 'FVþOþþþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþِ健FVþOþV ÿVþþ� NNÿVþN
'FVþOþþ/O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþNþِ健þO 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþOþVþNFþFN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVþþþN 'VFþ

ÿOþَ乥/V 'FVþOþV7V NN'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健.

O that ye would awake; awake from a deep sleep,

yea, even from the sleep of hell, and shake o9 the aw-

ful chains by which ye are bound, which are the

chains which bind the children of men, that they are

carried away captive down to the eternal gulf of mis-

ery and woe.

gh'VÿVþNþVþVþþ'! NN'ÿVþNþþ' ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þ'.V� NN'ÿVþNþþ' FVþNFVþþ.V 'N.O ÿOþVÿNþVþO
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿNþÿþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþþ' 'NNVÿþFNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿþ7V/O NNÿþÿVþO� ÿVþV

ÿNþVþO Fþ ÿNþþ/O ÿOþþÿVþN� ÿNþVþN 'NÿWþGO ÿNþWÿVþN 'NÿVþþ 'VFþ ÿNþþþV ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþV
'FVþN7V6V.

Awake! and arise from the dust, and hear the

words of a trembling parent, whose limbs ye must

soon lay down in the cold and silent grave, from

whence no traveler can return; a few more days and I

go the way of all the earth.

ggFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþO ÿNþVþþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV� NNÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO ÿNþVþNGO� NNÿOþN
ÿOþþþOþþ ÿVþV7'ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þVþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

But behold, the Lord hath redeemed my soul from

hell; I have beheld his glory, and I am encircled

about eternally in the arms of his love.

ghNN'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿVþVþN ÿNþ'ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NN'NÿVþþÿVþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 6vFVþN
ÿþFN ÿþ 'NÿVFNþN ÿNþVþþ ÿOþVþO 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV.

And I desire that ye should remember to observe

the statutes and the judgments of the Lord; behold,

this hath been the anxiety of my soul from the begin-

ning.

ggÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþN 'FVþOþVFO ÿNFVþþ ÿVþV ÿþþO FVþÿNþN� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
'VFvþOþOþV ÿVþVþV'V ÿNþNþVþV ÿNFNþVþOþV FVþNþþNN/V ÿOFþÿVþOþV� ÿNþOþVþNþþFN NNÿNþVFVþþFN
'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

My heart hath been weighed down with sorrow

from time to time, for I have feared, lest for the hard-

ness of your hearts the Lord your God should come

out in the fulness of his wrath upon you, that ye be

cut o9 and destroyed forever;

gh'NNV 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþOþV FNþVþNþN NNÿNþVþþ FVþNÿVþþFO ÿNþÿþN/O� 'NNV ÿOþVþNÿþFN ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV
NN'FVþNþþÿNþV NNÿOþVþNÿþFN NNÿOþþ/NFN ÿNþNþN 'V7'/N/V 'VÿVFþþN NNÿOþOþV ÿNþVþVþV.

Or, that a cursing should come upon you for the

space of many generations; and ye are visited by

sword, and by famine, and are hated, and are led ac-

cording to the will and captivity of the devil.

gi'NNV ÿNþVþَ乥� FNþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N Fþ ÿOþþþOþOþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþVþþ7O'�
ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþVþO ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健. NNFvþVþV ÿNFVþNþOþV 'V7'/NÿOþO� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþOÿNþO ÿVþN ÿVþٌ䱥
'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

O my sons, that these things might not come upon

you, but that ye might be a choice and a favored peo-

ple of the Lord. But behold, his will be done; for his

ways are righteousness forever.

ffNNÿNþV ÿþFN: 'VFV ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NN'VFV
FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþNÿþ.

And he hath said that: Inasmuch as ye shall keep

my commandments ye shall prosper in the land; but

inasmuch as ye will not keep my commandments ye

shall be cut o9 from my presence.



fgÿNþNþV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿNþVþþ ÿVþOþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþOGN ÿNFVþþ ÿvþ' 'FVþþFNþN ÿVþNþN/O ÿVþNþNþVþOþV�
ÿNþV Fþ 'O/VÿNþN ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV ÿVþOþVFO NN'NÿOþ� 'VÿVþNþþ' ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þ'.V ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ
NNÿþÿþ' 7VÿþFþO� NN'ÿVþVÿþ' ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' 6NNN ÿVþVþO N'ÿVþO NNÿNFVþO
N'ÿVþO� ÿOþَ乥þVþÿþN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿNþVþW ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV�

And now that my soul might have joy in you, and

that my heart might leave this world with gladness

because of you, that I might not be brought down

with grief and sorrow to the grave, arise from the

dust, my sons, and be men, and be determined in one

mind and in one heart, united in all things, that ye

may not come down into captivity;

ffÿNþVþW ÿOFVþNþþ' ÿVFNþVþNþO ÿþÿVþNþO� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþW ÿNþVFVþþ' ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþOþO 'ÿVþVþþ'N
'VFvþO ÿþ/VFO ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþWGV� 'NÿNþV� 'FVþNþWGV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 FVþVþW 'Fþَ乥þVþV NN'FVþNþNþV.

That ye may not be cursed with a sore cursing; and

also, that ye may not incur the displeasure of a just

God upon you, unto the destruction, yea, the eternal

destruction of both soul and body.

fg'VÿVþNþVþVþþ'� ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ� ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþVþW/V 'FVþVþِ健. 'VÿVþNÿþ' ÿNþVþOþO 'FVþOþþ/N
'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþِ健þVÿOþV ÿVþþ� NN'ÿVþOÿþ' ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþNþV� NN'ÿVþNþþ' ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þ'.V.

Awake, my sons; put on the armor of righteous-

ness. Shake o9 the chains with which ye are bound,

and come forth out of obscurity, and arise from the

dust.

fhFþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥/N' ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO ÿNFþ 'NÿþþOþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþÿNþV 7O&'GO ÿNþþþN/O� NN'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþVþN 'FVþNÿþÿþ ÿOþVþO 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿþþV ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN� NN'Fَ乥þN
ÿþFN 'N/'/O ÿþ ÿNþNNV 'FFّ內þV FVþ VÿVþþ7Vÿþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV� ÿNFNþVFþGO FNþOþWþ
ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNFNþVþþ ÿþÿOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþNÿVþOþV ÿNþNþVþOþV 'NFV
ÿNþVFOþþGO ÿNþþÿNþO� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿþÿþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FVþOþVFV ÿVþNþNþVþOþV.

Rebel no more against your brother, whose views

have been glorious, and who hath kept the com-

mandments from the time that we le8 Jerusalem; and

who hath been an instrument in the hands of God, in

bringing us forth into the land of promise; for were it

not for him, we must have perished with hunger in

the wilderness; nevertheless, ye sought to take away

his life; yea, and he hath su9ered much sorrow be-

cause of you.

fgNN'VÿWþ 'NÿVþþ NN'N7VÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO' ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþNþNþVþOþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV
'ÿَ乥þNþVþOþþGO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþþ FVFþُ佥FVþNþV NN'Fþِ健þþ/N/V ÿNFNþVþOþV� NNFvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV
ÿNþVþN FVFþُ佥FVþNþV 'NNV 'Fþِ健þþ/N/V ÿNFNþVþOþV� NNFvþVþَ乥þO ÿNþþ FVþNþVþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþVþNþNþVþOþO
'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV.

And I exceedingly fear and tremble because of you,

lest he shall su9er again; for behold, ye have accused

him that he sought power and authority over you;

but I know that he hath not sought for power nor au-

thority over you, but he hath sought the glory of God,

and your own eternal welfare.

fhNNÿNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þVÿOþV FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþÿþOþ ÿNþNþOþV. ÿNþþFþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþNþN FVFVþVþَ乥/V�
ÿNþþFþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN ÿNFNþVþOþV� FvþVþَ乥 ÿVþَ乥ÿNþO ÿþÿNþV ÿVþَ乥/N ÿOþَ乥/V ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿVþV� NNÿþ ÿNþVÿþÿNþO ÿNþNþOþ ÿþFN 'FVþNþَ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþِ健 ÿVþVþN 'FFّ內þV�

NN'Fَ乥þN FNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþNÿVFNþN &ÿþÿNþOþV ÿVþNþV'N/O.

And ye have murmured because he hath been

plain unto you. Ye say that he hath used sharpness;

ye say that he hath been angry with you; but behold,

his sharpness was the sharpness of the power of the

word of God, which was in him; and that which ye

call anger was the truth, according to that which is in

God, which he could not restrain, manifesting boldly

concerning your iniquities.

fgNNFþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþَ乥/O 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþO ÿNþWþ ÿNþVÿOþNÿOþV ÿNþOþþþþ'. NNFvþVþV FNþV ÿNþOþV
ÿOþN� ÿNþV 7N/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿþþV� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþN ÿNþNþO FVþNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFNþV
ÿNþVþNþVþV 'VÿVþWÿNþO.

And it must needs be that the power of God must

be with him, even unto his commanding you that ye

must obey. But behold, it was not he, but it was the

Spirit of the Lord which was in him, which opened

his mouth to utterance that he could not shut it.



fhNN'FVþFN ÿþ 'ÿVþþ FþÿþFO� NNFNþþÿþþO NNÿþGO 'NÿVþOþ� NN'NÿVþþÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV 'NÿVþþ'O
'VÿVþþÿþþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV 'NÿVþNþVþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþV.V ÿþÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVFVþþ'.
NN'V6' 'NÿVþNþVþOþV FNþO ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿVþOGO FNþOþV ÿNþNÿNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNÿNþþ 'FVþNFþ.

And now my son, Laman, and also Lemuel and

Sam, and also my sons who are the sons of Ishmael,

behold, if ye will hearken unto the voice of Nephi ye

shall not perish. And if ye will hearken unto him I

leave unto you a blessing, yea, even my 7rst blessing.

fiNNFvþVþV 'VFV FNþV ÿOþVþþ' FNþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþV?O ÿNþNÿNþþ 'FVþNFþ ÿVþVþOþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþNÿNþþ� NN'OÿVþþþþ FNþO.

But if ye will not hearken unto him I take away my

7rst blessing, yea, even my blessing, and it shall rest

upon him.

gfNN'FVþFN ÿþ 6N7'GO 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO 'VFNþVþN: 'Vÿَ乥þN ÿþ/VGO FþÿþFN� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV
'OÿVþVÿVþN ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN� NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþÿþN NNÿVþٌ䱥 FVþÿVþþ
ÿþÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

And now, Zoram, I speak unto you: Behold, thou

art the servant of Laban; nevertheless, thou hast

been brought out of the land of Jerusalem, and I

know that thou art a true friend unto my son, Nephi,

forever.

ggFVþvFVþN� NNFVþNÿَ乥þN ÿOþVþN 'NÿþþOþ ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVFNþN ÿNþNþNþþ7NGO ÿNþN ÿNþVFVþV�
NNÿNþNþVþOþþFN ÿþ '6V/Vÿþ7O ÿNþÿþO ÿNFþ NNÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V� NNFþ ÿNþV'N
ÿNþOþV6N 'NNV ÿOþNþِ健þO '6V/Vÿþ7NÿOþV ÿNFþ NNÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� 'VFWþ
'FVþ VÿVþO ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV.

Wherefore, because thou hast been faithful thy

seed shall be blessed with his seed, that they dwell in

prosperity long upon the face of this land; and noth-

ing, save it shall be iniquity among them, shall harm

or disturb their prosperity upon the face of this land

forever.

gfFVþvFVþN� 'VFV ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥7N ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6N
FVþNÿþFV ÿNþVFVþN ÿNþN ÿNþVþV 'ÿVþþ.

Wherefore, if ye shall keep the commandments of

the Lord, the Lord hath consecrated this land for the

security of thy seed with the seed of my son.
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gNN'FVþFN 'OÿNFِ健þOþN 'NÿVþN� ÿþ ÿNþVþþ.O: 'NÿVþN ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþVFþ/O ÿþ 'NÿWþGV ÿVþَ乥ÿþ
ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV. NN'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿþÿNþVþN ÿþ ÿVþþGN 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþN NNÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FVþOþVFV
ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþ'V 'VÿVþNÿVþN.

And now, Jacob, I speak unto you: Thou art my 7rst-

born in the days of my tribulation in the wilderness.

And behold, in thy childhood thou hast su9ered a?-

?ictions and much sorrow, because of the rudeness

of thy brethren.

fNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿþ ÿNþVþþ.O� ÿþ ÿNþVFþ/N 'FVþVþVþN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� 'NÿVþN ÿþFVþN ÿVþNþNþNþV
'FFّ內þV� NNÿOþN ÿNþOþNþِ健7O ÿNþ'ÿVþNGN FVþNþVþNþNþVþN.

Nevertheless, Jacob, my 7rstborn in the wilder-

ness, thou knowest the greatness of God; and he shall

consecrate thine a?ictions for thy gain.

gFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþNþNþþ7NGO� NNÿNþNþVþOþO ÿVþ
NÿþFO ÿNþN 'NÿþþN ÿþÿþ�

NNÿNþNþVþþ 'NÿWþÿNþN ÿþ ÿVþVÿNþV 'VFvþVþN. FVþvFVþN 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþVNٌ䱥 ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþِ健
ÿþ/ÿþN� FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ ÿVþV'V 'Fþَ乥ÿþFV ÿNþNþþ'O FVþNþVFVþN
'FVþNþW7N FVFVþNþNþV.

Wherefore, thy soul shall be blessed, and thou

shalt dwell safely with thy brother, Nephi; and thy

days shall be spent in the service of thy God.

Wherefore, I know that thou art redeemed, because

of the righteousness of thy Redeemer; for thou hast

beheld that in the fulness of time he cometh to bring

salvation unto men.

hNNÿþ ÿVþþGN 'NÿVþNþV.N ÿNþVþNGO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿOþþ7NGN ÿVþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþNþVþVÿOþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV� FVþNFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿOþN ÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ NN'FVþNþVGN NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.
NN'Fþَ乥þÿþO ÿOþNþٌ䱥 ÿOþVþO ÿOþþ7V 'FVþ VÿVþþFV� NN'FVþNþW7O ÿNþþÿVþٌ䱥.

And thou hast beheld in thy youth his glory;

wherefore, thou art blessed even as they unto whom

he shall minister in the @esh; for the Spirit is the

same, yesterday, today, and forever. And the way is

prepared from the fall of man, and salvation is free.

gNNÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'FþWþ7O ÿþ ÿNþVþþ FVþNþVþVÿþ' 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健. NNÿNþV 'OÿVþVþNþV
'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO FVFþWþ7V. NNÿVþFþَ乥þÿþNþV Fþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥7O 'NNُ佥 'VÿVþþFO� 'NNV� ÿVþFþَ乥þÿþNþV
ÿOþVþNþO 'FþWþ7O. 'NÿNþV� ÿVþFþَ乥þÿþNþV 'FVþþ/ِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþV 'NÿþGV 'FFّ內þV� NN'NÿVþOþ
ÿVþFþَ乥þÿþNþV 'FþWNÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿNþWþ ÿOþN ÿþFVþN NNÿOþVþVþþFN ÿOþNÿþ'N FVþV�NÿNþV.

And men are instructed suDciently that they know

good from evil. And the law is given unto men. And

by the law no @esh is justi7ed; or, by the law men are

cut o9. Yea, by the temporal law they were cut o9;

and also, by the spiritual law they perish from that

which is good, and become miserable forever.

hFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþVþ''N ÿNþVÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþOþWN7V NNÿVþV ÿVþWFVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO
ÿNþVFþ'N ÿVþVþNþO NNÿNþً䭥þ.

Wherefore, redemption cometh in and through

the Holy Messiah; for he is full of grace and truth.

gÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþNþِ健GO ÿNþVþNþO 6NÿþþNþO ÿNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV� FVþOþNþِ健þN ÿþÿþ.V 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV FVþOþِ健

ÿOþVþNþVþN 'FVþOFþ.V N'FVþNþVþþÿþþN ÿþFþWN/V� NNFNþVþN FVþNÿNþO ÿNþVþVÿVþV
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿþÿþ.O 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV.

Behold, he o9ereth himself a sacri7ce for sin, to

answer the ends of the law, unto all those who have a

broken heart and a contrite spirit; and unto none else

can the ends of the law be answered.

hFVþvFVþN ÿNþþ 'NÿVþNþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþVFO 'NFV ÿOþVFVþN ÿOþWþFN 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿNþV
ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþNNِ健 ÿNþNþO 'NFV ÿOþþþN ÿþ ÿNþVþN/V 'FFّ內þV 'VFWþ ÿVþV

ÿVþWFV ÿNþþÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþOþWN7V NN7NÿVþNþVþV NNÿVþVþNþVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþO ÿNþþÿNþO
ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþVþNþþþOÿþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V� ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健þN ÿVþþÿNþN
'FVþNÿVþ'.V� ÿNþNþþFO ÿOþN 'NNَ乥FN ÿNþV ÿNþþGO.

Wherefore, how great the importance to make

these things known unto the inhabitants of the earth,

that they may know that there is no @esh that can

dwell in the presence of God, save it be through the

merits, and mercy, and grace of the Holy Messiah,

who layeth down his life according to the @esh, and

taketh it again by the power of the Spirit, that he may

bring to pass the resurrection of the dead, being the

7rst that should rise.



iFVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþÿþ7N/N FVFّ內þV ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþNþO FVþNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVFOþþFN.

Wherefore, he is the 7rstfruits unto God, inas-

much as he shall make intercession for all the chil-

dren of men; and they that believe in him shall be

saved.

gfNNÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þþÿNþV FVFVþNþþþV� ÿNþVÿþ ÿOþُ佥 'FþWþ7V 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVþþFN 'NÿþÿNþO FVþNþÿþNþOþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþِ健þV NNÿNþ'ÿNþVþV. FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿþÿþ.V
'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV 'NÿVþþÿþ 'FVþOþWN7O ÿNþþ 'VÿVþ'FV 'FVþVþþ.V 'FVþOþVÿNþVþV ÿVþþ� NNÿvþ'
'FVþVþþ.O ÿOþþ/ٌ䱥 FVFþَ乥þþ/N/V 'FVþOþVÿNþVþNþV ÿVþNþVþþþV ÿþÿþ.V 'FVþNþWþ7N/V—

And because of the intercession for all, all men

come unto God; wherefore, they stand in the pres-

ence of him, to be judged of him according to the

truth and holiness which is in him. Wherefore, the

ends of the law which the Holy One hath given, unto

the in@icting of the punishment which is aDxed,

which punishment that is aDxed is in opposition to

that of the happiness which is aDxed, to answer the

ends of the atonement—

ggÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V. NNFNþV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþvFVþN� ÿþ
ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþVFþ/N ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� FNþþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN 'FVþVþُ佥 NNFþ 'Fþَ乥þُ佥� Fþ 'FVþNþ'ÿNþO NNFþ
'FVþOþV7O� NNFþ 'FVþNþVþO NNFþ 'FþWþ'O. FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþ'V Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN
ÿOþNÿَ乥þNþO ÿþ N'ÿVþO� FVþvFVþN 'VFV ÿþFN ÿNþNþO' N'ÿVþO'� ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVþþ
ÿþFVþNþِ健þV FNþVþN ÿþþV ÿNþþ/N 'NNV ÿNþV.N� Fþ ÿNþþ/N 'NNV ÿNþNGO ÿNþþ/O� Fþ ÿNþþ/N/N
'NNV ÿOþV7N� NNFþ 'VÿVþþ7N 'NNV ÿNþNFُ佥þN.

For it must needs be, that there is an opposition in

all things. If not so, my 7rstborn in the wilderness,

righteousness could not be brought to pass, neither

wickedness, neither holiness nor misery, neither

good nor bad. Wherefore, all things must needs be a

compound in one; wherefore, if it should be one

body it must needs remain as dead, having no life

neither death, nor corruption nor incorruption, hap-

piness nor misery, neither sense nor insensibility.

gfFVþvFVþN� FNþV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN� FNþþFN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þV'O ÿNþV ÿOFVþN ÿNþNþOþ� NNFNþþ
ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþN6N ÿVþV ÿNFVþVþV ÿþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþþGV. NNFNþþFN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þV'O
ÿNþVþVGO ÿVþVþNþN 'FFّ內þV NN'NÿVþ'ÿNþO 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿOþَ乥/N 'FFّ內þV NN7NÿVþNþNþO
NNÿNþVFNþO.

Wherefore, it must needs have been created for a

thing of naught; wherefore there would have been

no purpose in the end of its creation. Wherefore, this

thing must needs destroy the wisdom of God and his

eternal purposes, and also the power, and the mercy,

and the justice of God.

ggÿNþVFV ÿOFVþN 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO ÿNþÿþNþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO
ÿNþþþNþN. NN'VFV ÿOFVþN 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO ÿNþþþNþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'NÿVþOþ
'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO ÿVþٌ䱥. NNFNþV FNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿVþٌ䱥� FNþþ ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþ/N/N. NNFNþV FNþV
ÿþÿNþV ÿVþٌ䱥 'NNV ÿNþþ/N/N� FNþþ ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþþ.N 'NNV ÿOþV7N. NNFNþV FNþV ÿþÿNþV
ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O� FNþþ ÿþFN FVFّ內þV NOÿþ/N. NNFNþV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN 'VFvþN FNþþ ÿþFN FNþþ 'NNO
FVþV�N7V6V NOÿþ/N� NNFNþþ NOÿVþN.V 'FVþNFþþNþO� Fþ ÿNþVFþÿþ.N ÿNþNþNþَ乥GO

ÿVþ
Oÿþ7Vÿþ� 'NNV ÿVþ'ÿþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþVÿþ ÿNþVþOþ� NNÿNFþ 6vFVþN FNþNþWÿNþV
ÿOþُ佥 'FVþNÿVþþ'V.

And if ye shall say there is no law, ye shall also say

there is no sin. If ye shall say there is no sin, ye shall

also say there is no righteousness. And if there be no

righteousness there be no happiness. And if there be

no righteousness nor happiness there be no punish-

ment nor misery. And if these things are not there is

no God. And if there is no God we are not, neither the

earth; for there could have been no creation of

things, neither to act nor to be acted upon; where-

fore, all things must have vanished away.

ghÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿþ ÿNþVþَ乥 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V FVþNþVþNþNþVþOþV NNÿNþVFþþVþOþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþþGN
'VFvþOþ� NNÿOþN ÿNþV ÿNFNþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V NN'FVþN7V6N NNÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþVFþÿþ.V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþþþ� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥GO ÿVþ

Oÿþ7Vÿþ NÿVþ'ÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþVÿþ
ÿNþVþþO.

And now, my sons, I speak unto you these things

for your pro7t and learning; for there is a God, and

he hath created all things, both the heavens and the

earth, and all things that in them are, both things to

act and things to be acted upon.



ggNNÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健þN 'NÿVþ'ÿNþO 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþ VÿVþþFV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFNþN
'NÿNþNÿVþþ 'FVþNNَ乥FNþVþV NNNOÿþ6N 'FVþOþþFV NNÿOþþ7N 'Fþَ乥þþ'V� NNÿVþÿVþVþþ7O ÿOþَ乥

'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFNþNþþ� ÿþFN Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN� NNÿOþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/O
'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþO ÿNþþþOþ FVþNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V� 'FVþ'ÿVþN/O ÿOFVþN/N NN'FVþOÿVþO ÿOþَ乥/N.

And to bring about his eternal purposes in the end

of man, a8er he had created our 7rst parents, and the

beasts of the 7eld and the fowls of the air, and in 7ne,

all things which are created, it must needs be that

there was an opposition; even the forbidden fruit in

opposition to the tree of life; the one being sweet and

the other bitter.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþVÉ VÿVþþFV ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥GN ÿVþ

Oÿþ7VGV. FVþvFVþN�
FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþVþVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥GN ÿVþ

Oÿþ7VGV 'VFWþ 'VFV ÿþFN ÿOþNþَ乥ÿOþ FVþ VÿVþ''V 'NÿVþO '
NNV

&ÿNþN.

Wherefore, the Lord God gave unto man that he

should act for himself. Wherefore, man could not act

for himself save it should be that he was enticed by

the one or the other.

ggNNÿNþVþO ÿNFNþَ乥 'Nÿþ� Fþÿþ� ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNþN'VÿOþO ÿVþV 'Oÿþ7O� '
NFV 'NÿOþَ乥 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWÿOþ

ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V� NNÿVþOþ FVFVþNþVþþ.V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþN
ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþþ FVFþَ乥þِ健 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV.

And I, Lehi, according to the things which I have

read, must needs suppose that an angel of God, ac-

cording to that which is written, had fallen from

heaven; wherefore, he became a devil, having sought

that which was evil before God.

ghNNFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NN'NÿVþNþN ÿþÿVþOþ 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþþ 'NÿVþOþ
FVþOþV7V ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþNþV. FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþFN 'VÿVFþþO� ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþَ乥þO 'FVþNþÿþNþO�
FVþNþW''N� NN'VÿVFþþO ÿOþN 'Nÿþ 'FVþNÿþ6ÿþV ÿOFِ健þþ� ÿNþVþO ÿþFN: ÿNþþNNFþ ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV NNFNþV ÿNþþÿþ� ÿNþV ÿNþNþþÿþþN ÿVþVþN 'FFّ內þV ÿþ7VÿNþO 'FVþNþVþN

NN'Fþَ乥þَ乥.

And because he had fallen from heaven, and had

become miserable forever, he sought also the misery

of all mankind. Wherefore, he said unto Eve, yea,

even that old serpent, who is the devil, who is the fa-

ther of all lies, wherefore he said: Partake of the for-

bidden fruit, and ye shall not die, but ye shall be as

God, knowing good and evil.

giNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþNNFN &/NGO NNÿNþW''O ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿOþV/' ÿVþV ÿNþَ乥þV
ÿNþVFO FVþNþVFNþþ 'FVþN7V6N.

And a8er Adam and Eve had partaken of the for-

bidden fruit they were driven out of the garden of

Eden, to till the earth.

ffNNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþþ 'NÿVþþFOþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿþÿVFNþN 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ.And they have brought forth children; yea, even

the family of all the earth.

fgNNÿNþNþN 'V7'/N/V 'FFّ內þV� ÿþFNþV 'NÿWþGO 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ' 'NÿVþþ'N
NOÿþ/VÿVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿþFNþOþOþV ÿþFNþN 'ÿVþVþþ7O� NNÿNþV
ÿþFNþV 'NÿWþÿOþOþV� ÿNþNþN 'FVþNÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþNÿVþþ'V
'FVþNþNþV. FVþNÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþþÿOþO 'FVþNÿVþَ乥þN ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV 'FþWþ7V 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ'� FVþNÿَ乥þO
'NÿVþNþN FVþNþþþV 'FþWþ7V 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNFWþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþWN &ÿþÿVþVþV.

And the days of the children of men were pro-

longed, according to the will of God, that they might

repent while in the @esh; wherefore, their state be-

came a state of probation, and their time was length-

ened, according to the commandments which the

Lord God gave unto the children of men. For he gave

commandment that all men must repent; for he

showed unto all men that they were lost, because of

the transgression of their parents.

ffÿNFNþV FNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥 &/NGO� FNþþ ÿNþNþN� ÿNþV FNþNþVþN ÿþ ÿNþَ乥þV ÿNþVFO. NNFNþNþVþNþV ÿOþُ佥

'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFVþNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþþFNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþVþN
'FVþNFVþV� NNFNþNþVþNþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NNFNþþ ÿþÿNþV FNþþ ÿVþþÿNþN.

And now, behold, if Adam had not transgressed he

would not have fallen, but he would have remained

in the garden of Eden. And all things which were cre-

ated must have remained in the same state in which

they were a8er they were created; and they must

have remained forever, and had no end.



fgNNFNþþ ÿþFN FNþOþþ 'NÿVþþFN� NNFNþNþVþþ ÿþ ÿþFNþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþ''N/V� /NFN ÿNþVþNþO FVþNþNGV
ÿNþVþVÿNþVþVþþ 'FVþOþV7N� NN/NFN ÿVþVþV 'FVþNþVþV FVþNþNGV ÿNþVþVÿNþVþVþþ 'FVþNþþþNþN.

And they would have had no children; wherefore

they would have remained in a state of innocence,

having no joy, for they knew no misery; doing no

good, for they knew no sin.

fhFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþَ乥þV ÿVþVþVþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþVGO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V.But behold, all things have been done in the wis-

dom of him who knoweth all things.

fgÿNþNþN &/NGO FVþþÿNþN 'FþWþ7O� NNNOÿVþN 'FþWþ7O FVþNþVþNþVþþ'.Adam fell that men might be; and men are, that

they might have joy.

fhNNÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþþþO ÿþ ÿVþV'V 'Fþَ乥ÿþFV� ÿNþV ÿNþVþVNN 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþN
'Fþُ佥þþ7V. NNFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþÿþVþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� ÿOþVþVþþFN 'NÿVþ'7O' 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV�

ÿþFVþþþN 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健� FVþNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿVþ
Oÿþ7VÿVþV NNFþ ÿOþVFNþO 'V7'/NÿOþOþV 'VFWþ

ÿVþVþþ.V 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNþþþV NN'FVþNÿþþV� ÿNþNþN 'FVþNÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ
'NÿVþþÿþ 'FFّ內þO.

And the Messiah cometh in the fulness of time,

that he may redeem the children of men from the fall.

And because that they are redeemed from the fall

they have become free forever, knowing good from

evil; to act for themselves and not to be acted upon,

save it be by the punishment of the law at the great

and last day, according to the commandments which

God hath given.

fgFVþ'� ÿNþFþWþ7O 'NÿVþ'7N ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþN7VNٌ䱥 FVFþWþ7V ÿNþV
'OÿVþVþN FNþOþV. NNÿOþV 'NÿVþ'7N ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþþ7N' 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þN NN'FVþNþþ/N 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN
ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'FVþNÿþþV 'FVþNþþþV FVþNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV� '

NNV ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþþ7N'
'Fþَ乥þVþN NN'FVþNþV.N� ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþV 'VÿVFþþN NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ FVþNFV ÿNþþFN

ÿNþþþO 'FþWþ7V ÿOþNÿþ'N ÿVþVFNþO.

Wherefore, men are free according to the @esh;

and all things are given them which are expedient

unto man. And they are free to choose liberty and

eternal life, through the great Mediator of all men, or

to choose captivity and death, according to the cap-

tivity and power of the devil; for he seeketh that all

men might be miserable like unto himself.

fhNN'FVþFN ÿþ ÿNþVþَ乥 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN' 'VFþ 'FVþNÿþþV 'FVþNþþþV NN'NFV ÿOþVþþ'
FVþNÿþÿþGO 'FVþNþþþNþV� NN'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþVFVþþþN FVþNFVþþÿVþV� NN'NFV ÿNþVþþ7N'
'FVþNþþ/N 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþN 'V7'/N/V 7NÿVþV 'FVþOþWN7V�

And now, my sons, I would that ye should look to

the great Mediator, and hearken unto his great com-

mandments; and be faithful unto his words, and

choose eternal life, according to the will of his Holy

Spirit;

fiNN'NFWþ ÿNþVþþ7N' 'FVþNþV.N 'FVþNÿNþVNَ乥 ÿNþNþN 'V7'/N/V 'FVþNþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þِ健 'FVþþÿVþV ÿþþV
NN'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþþ 7N/N 'VÿVFþþN 'FVþOþَ乥/N FVþNþVþVþN NNFVþNþVþVþN ÿVþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN�
ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿþ ÿNFNþþÿVþV.

And not choose eternal death, according to the will

of the @esh and the evil which is therein, which

giveth the spirit of the devil power to captivate, to

bring you down to hell, that he may reign over you in

his own kingdom.

gfFNþNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'FVþNFþFNþV� ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ� ÿþ &ÿVþV '
NÿWþGV

'ÿVþVþþ7N� NNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþV.O 'FVþOþV'N 'FþWþFVþN ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþþ.V 'Fþَ乥þVþِ健. NNFþ
ÿNþNGN ÿVþVþN 'VFWþ 'FVþNþVþO 'FVþNÿNþVNُ佥 FVþOþþÿVþOþV. &ÿþþN.

I have spoken these few words unto you all, my

sons, in the last days of my probation; and I have

chosen the good part, according to the words of the

prophet. And I have none other object save it be the

everlasting welfare of your souls. Amen.
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gNN'FVþFN 'OÿNFِ健þOþN 'NÿVþN ÿþ ÿþÿOþN� ÿNþVFþ/N 'FVþNÿþþN. FNþNþV NOFVþV.N ÿþ ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þV
ÿNþþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ 'NÿNþِ健 'NÿWþGV ÿOþVÿNþþ ÿNþVFNþV ÿVþN 'Oÿُ佥þN.

And now I speak unto you, Joseph, my last-born.

Thou wast born in the wilderness of mine a?ictions;

yea, in the days of my greatest sorrow did thy mother

bear thee.

fNNFNþNþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþNþِ健7O FNþN 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6N� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'N7V6N
ÿNþÿþNþN FVFVþþÿNþV� FVþþþ'ÿVþN NNÿþþ'/V ÿNþVFVþN ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿVþN� FVþNÿþÿVþOþV 'VFþ
'FVþNÿNþV� NÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'VFV ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþ ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And may the Lord consecrate also unto thee this

land, which is a most precious land, for thine inheri-

tance and the inheritance of thy seed with thy

brethren, for thy security forever, if it so be that ye

shall keep the commandments of the Holy One of

Israel.

gÿþ ÿþÿOþO� ÿþ ÿNþVFþ/N 'FVþNÿþþN� 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNÿVþOþO ÿVþV ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþþÿþ� FNþNþَ乥

'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþþ7VÿOþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� ÿNþNþVFOþN FNþV ÿNþVFVþN ÿNþþÿOþ.
And now, Joseph, my last-born, whom I have

brought out of the wilderness of mine a?ictions,

may the Lord bless thee forever, for thy seed shall not

utterly be destroyed.

hÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþN/O ÿNþVþNNَ乥� NN'Nÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþN ÿNþVþOþ 'VFþ ÿVþVþN.
NNÿNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿNþþþNþO ÿOþþ/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNþN ÿþÿOþN.

For behold, thou art the fruit of my loins; and I am

a descendant of Joseph who was carried captive into

Egypt. And great were the covenants of the Lord

which he made unto Joseph.

gFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿþÿOþN ÿNþV 7N'O 'NÿWþÿNþþ ÿNþً䭥þ. NNÿNFNþWþ NNÿVþO' ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþ
NFَ乥

'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþOþþþO ÿVþV ÿVþþ7V ÿNþVþNÿVþV ÿOþVþOþ ÿþ7ً䭥' FVþNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN�
FNþVþN 'FVþNþþþN NN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþOþ ÿOþVþNþO� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿOþVÿNþO ÿþ ÿOþþ/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþNþVþNþO FNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþNÿþþN/V� ÿVþN/V 'FVþOþَ乥/V�
FVþ VÿVþ'ÿVþVþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV 'VFþ 'FþWþ7V—'NÿNþV� ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV NNÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þVþV 'VFþ 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

Wherefore, Joseph truly saw our day. And he ob-

tained a promise of the Lord, that out of the fruit of

his loins the Lord God would raise up a righteous

branch unto the house of Israel; not the Messiah, but

a branch which was to be broken o9, nevertheless, to

be remembered in the covenants of the Lord that the

Messiah should be made manifest unto them in the

latter days, in the spirit of power, unto the bringing

of them out of darkness unto light—yea, out of hid-

den darkness and out of captivity unto freedom.

hFVþNFَ乥 ÿþÿOþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþً䭥þ ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþOþþþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþþ 7'ÿVþOþ� NNÿNþþFO
7'ÿVþOþ ÿOþVþþ7O' FVþVþþ7V ÿNþVþNNَ乥.

For Joseph truly testi7ed, saying: A seer shall the

Lord my God raise up, who shall be a choice seer

unto the fruit of my loins.

g'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿþÿOþO ÿNþً䭥þ: ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO Fþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 7'ÿVþOþ ÿOþVþþ7O'
'OÿþþO ÿVþV ÿVþþ7V ÿNþVþNÿVþN� ÿNþNþþFO FNþO ÿNþVFN ÿNþþþN ÿNþVþN ÿVþþ7V ÿNþVþNÿVþN.

NN'VÿWþGO 'OÿVþþ NNÿVþَ乥þO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþNþOW FVþNÿVþV ÿVþþ7V ÿNþVþNÿVþN� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV

'VÿVþNÿOþO� ÿNþNþOW ÿNþNþþFO FNþO ÿþþNþN ÿNþþþNþN FNþOþV ÿNþNþVFVþOþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV
'FVþOþþ/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿNþN &ÿþÿVþN.

Yea, Joseph truly said: Thus saith the Lord unto

me: A choice seer will I raise up out of the fruit of thy

loins; and he shall be esteemed highly among the

fruit of thy loins. And unto him will I give command-

ment that he shall do a work for the fruit of thy loins,

his brethren, which shall be of great worth unto

them, even to the bringing of them to the knowledge

of the covenants which I have made with thy fathers.

hNN'OÿVþþþV NNÿVþَ乥þO ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþNþOW &ÿNþN� ÿþ ÿNþ' 'FVþNþNþN 'Fَ乥þN &ÿOþOGO ÿVþV.

NNÿNþOÿNþِ健þOþO ÿþ ÿNþVþNþَ乥� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþNþO ÿNþNFþ.
And I will give unto him a commandment that he

shall do none other work, save the work which I shall

command him. And I will make him great in mine

eyes; for he shall do my work.



iNNÿNþNþþFO ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþþÿþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿOFVþO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿþþOþO FNþOþV� FVþOþNþِ健þN

ÿNþVþþ ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.
And he shall be great like unto Moses, whom I

have said I would raise up unto you, to deliver my

people, O house of Israel.

gfNNÿþÿþ 'OÿþþOþO FVþOþVþV.N ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿVþVþN.And Moses will I raise up, to deliver thy people out

of the land of Egypt.

ggFvþVþWþ 'OÿþþO 7'ÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿVþþ7V ÿNþVþNÿVþN� NNFNþO 'OÿVþþ 'FVþOþَ乥/N FVþNþVFVþN ÿNFVþNþþ
'VFþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþNÿVþN—NNFNþVþN FVþNFVþV ÿNFVþNþþ ÿNþNþVþO� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿNþV

FVþ VÿVþþÿVþVþV ÿVþNFVþNþþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþV ÿNþNþV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV.

But a seer will I raise up out of the fruit of thy

loins; and unto him will I give power to bring forth

my word unto the seed of thy loins—and not to the

bringing forth my word only, saith the Lord, but to

the convincing them of my word, which shall have

already gone forth among them.

gfFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVþOþO ÿVþþ7O ÿNþVþNÿVþN� NNÿVþþ7O ÿNþVþNNV ÿNþþ6' ÿNþVþOþO 'NÿVþOþ� NNÿþ
ÿNþVþOþOþO ÿVþþ7O ÿNþVþNÿVþN� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþVþOþOþO ÿVþþ7O ÿNþVþNNV ÿNþþ6'� ÿNþVþOþ'FV
ÿNþOþ FVþNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þþFþþV 'FVþþ6VÿNþV� NN'VÿVþþ'V 'Fþِ健þ'?V� NN'VÿVþWFV 'Fþَ乥þWGV ÿNþVþN
ÿVþþ7V ÿNþVþNÿVþN� NNÿNFVþVþVþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþNÿþþN/V�
NN'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿOþþ/N� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

Wherefore, the fruit of thy loins shall write; and

the fruit of the loins of Judah shall write; and that

which shall be written by the fruit of thy loins, and

also that which shall be written by the fruit of the

loins of Judah, shall grow together, unto the con-

founding of false doctrines and laying down of con-

tentions, and establishing peace among the fruit of

thy loins, and bringing them to the knowledge of

their fathers in the latter days, and also to the knowl-

edge of my covenants, saith the Lord.

ggNNÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþNþNþNþWO� ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþN'O ÿþþV ÿNþNFþ ÿNþVþN
ÿNþþþV ÿNþVþþ� FVþÿVþVþþ/NÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

And out of weakness he shall be made strong, in

that day when my work shall commence among all

my people, unto the restoring thee, O house of Israel,

saith the Lord.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿþÿOþO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþOþþ7VGO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 6vFVþN 'FþW'ÿVþN� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþVþNþVFN FVþNþWÿVþV ÿNþOþVþNNVFN� FVþNFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþV.O ÿVþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
ÿNþV ÿVþþ7V ÿNþVþNNَ乥 ÿNþNþVþُ佥. NN'VÿWþ N'ÿVþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþþGV ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV.

And thus prophesied Joseph, saying: Behold, that

seer will the Lord bless; and they that seek to destroy

him shall be confounded; for this promise, which I

have obtained of the Lord, of the fruit of my loins,

shall be ful7lled. Behold, I am sure of the ful7lling of

this promise;

ggNNÿNþOþVÿþ ÿVþÿVþþ� NNÿNþNþþFO ÿNFþ 'ÿVþV 'NÿþþV. NNÿNþNþþFO ÿVþVFþ� FVþNFَ乥
'FVþNÿVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNFOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNFþ ÿNþVGV ÿNþNþVFVþO ÿNþVþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþW7V
ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And his name shall be called a8er me; and it shall

be a8er the name of his father. And he shall be like

unto me; for the thing, which the Lord shall bring

forth by his hand, by the power of the Lord shall

bring my people unto salvation.

gh'NÿNþV� ÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿþÿOþO: 'VÿWþ N'ÿVþN ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� ÿNþþ 'Nÿþ N'ÿVþN ÿVþN
'FVþNÿVþV ÿVþþÿþ� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFN Fþ: ÿNþNÿVþNþO ÿNþVFNþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Yea, thus prophesied Joseph: I am sure of this

thing, even as I am sure of the promise of Moses; for

the Lord hath said unto me, I will preserve thy seed

forever.



ggNNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿNþOÿþþO 7NÿOþOW ÿOþVÿþ ÿþÿþ� NNÿNþOÿVþþþV 'FVþOþV7N/N ÿþ
'FVþNþþ� NNÿNþOÿVþþþV 'FVþOþV7N/N ÿNFþ 'FVþVþþÿNþV. NNFvþVþَ乥þþ FNþV 'OÿVFVþN FVþþÿNþO
FVþNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþþþO'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþNFNþO ÿNþþþOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþWGV. NNFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþOþO
FNþO ÿNþÿþNþþ ÿVþVÿVþNþV ÿNþN� NN'OÿþþO FNþO ÿOþNþNþِ健ÿOþ.

And the Lord hath said: I will raise up a Moses;

and I will give power unto him in a rod; and I will

give judgment unto him in writing. Yet I will not

loose his tongue, that he shall speak much, for I will

not make him mighty in speaking. But I will write

unto him my law, by the 7nger of mine own hand;

and I will make a spokesman for him.

ghÿNþvFVþN ÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 Fþ: ÿNþOÿþþO 7'ÿVþOþ FVþVþþ7V ÿNþVþNÿVþN� NNÿNþNÿVþNþO FNþO
ÿOþNþNþِ健ÿOþ. NN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOÿVþþþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿVþþÿNþN ÿVþþ7V ÿNþVþNÿVþN 'VFþ ÿVþþ7V
ÿNþVþNÿVþN� NN'FVþOþNþNþِ健/O ÿVþV ÿVþþ7V ÿNþVþNÿVþN ÿNþOþVFVþOþþ.

And the Lord said unto me also: I will raise up

unto the fruit of thy loins; and I will make for him a

spokesman. And I, behold, I will give unto him that

he shall write the writing of the fruit of thy loins,

unto the fruit of thy loins; and the spokesman of thy

loins shall declare it.

giNN'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþOþþ ÿNþNþþFO 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ 'N7O 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þN7VNِ健 ÿþ ÿVþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN 'VFþ ÿVþþ7V ÿNþVþNÿVþN. NNÿNþNþþFO 'FVþNÿVþO

NNÿNþNFَ乥 ÿVþþ7N ÿNþVþNÿVþN ÿNþV ÿNþNÿþ' 'VFNþVþVþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þ'.V� FVþNÿWþ ÿþFVþN
'ÿþþÿNþOþV.

And the words which he shall write shall be the

words which are expedient in my wisdom should go

forth unto the fruit of thy loins. And it shall be as if

the fruit of thy loins had cried unto them from the

dust; for I know their faith.

ffNNÿNþNþVþOÿþFN ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þ'.V� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV�
ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþV ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NÿVþþFN ÿNþþþN/N. NNÿNþNþVþO/O 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVÿNþNþOþV
ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþNþN ÿNþþÿNþV ÿNFVþþÿVþVþV.

And they shall cry from the dust; yea, even repen-

tance unto their brethren, even a8er many genera-

tions have gone by them. And it shall come to pass

that their cry shall go, even according to the simple-

ness of their words.

fgÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþVþV ÿNþNþVþO.O ÿNFVþþÿOþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþþ 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV
ÿVþþ7O ÿNþVþNÿVþN� NNÿNþVþO ÿNFVþþÿVþVþV ÿNþOÿNþWÿþV ÿVþÿþþÿVþVþV� FVþNþNÿُ佥þV ÿNþVþN
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþOþO ÿNþN &ÿþÿVþN.

Because of their faith their words shall proceed

forth out of my mouth unto their brethren who are

the fruit of thy loins; and the weakness of their words

will I make strong in their faith, unto the remember-

ing of my covenant which I made unto thy fathers.

ffÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥 ÿþÿOþO� ÿNþNþَ乥þN 'Nÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ 'FVþVþNGV.And now, behold, my son Joseph, a8er this man-

ner did my father of old prophesy.

fgFVþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿOþþ7NGN� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVFNþN FNþV ÿOþþþNþO 'FVþNþWGO�
FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVþþFN FVþNFVþþ.V 'FVþVþþ.V.

Wherefore, because of this covenant thou art

blessed; for thy seed shall not be destroyed, for they

shall hearken unto the words of the book.

fhNNÿNþNþþGO ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþWþ7N� NNÿNþNþVþNþO ÿNþVþO' ÿNþþþO'� ÿVþFVþNþVFV NN'FVþVþVþV�
NNÿNþþFO 'N/'/O ÿþ ÿNþNNV 'FFّ內þV� ÿVþÿþþFO ÿþÿVþO� FVþNþVþNþN ÿNþþÿVþN ÿNþþþNþO�
NNÿNþVþNþN ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþþþN ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþOþNþِ健þO ÿNþþþO' ÿVþV ÿNþNþV
'FVþÿVþVþþ/N/V FVþNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NNFVþNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþN.

And there shall rise up one mighty among them,

who shall do much good, both in word and in deed,

being an instrument in the hands of God, with ex-

ceeding faith, to work mighty wonders, and do that

thing which is great in the sight of God, unto the

bringing to pass much restoration unto the house of

Israel, and unto the seed of thy brethren.

fgÿOþþ7NGN 'NÿVþN� ÿþ ÿþÿOþO. 'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþþþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿVþV 'VFþ ÿNFVþþ.V 'NÿþþN
ÿþÿþ� NNÿNþNþþFO FNþN ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþþ. ÿNþNÿَ乥þV ÿNFVþþ.V
'NÿþþN 'FVþOþVþNþNþV. &ÿþþN.

And now, blessed art thou, Joseph. Behold, thou

art little; wherefore hearken unto the words of thy

brother, Nephi, and it shall be done unto thee even

according to the words which I have spoken.

Remember the words of thy dying father. Amen.
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gNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþV 'Fþُ佥þþ''.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþV
ÿþÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþN 'VFþ ÿVþVþN.

And now, I, Nephi, speak concerning the prophecies

of which my father hath spoken, concerning Joseph,

who was carried into Egypt.

fÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþً䭥þ ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþV ÿOFِ健þVþV. 'NÿWþ 'Fþُ佥þþ''.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ� ÿNþW ÿNþþÿOþþ
'FVþNþþþO. NNÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþWþ NNÿNþV 'NÿVþþFVþþ 'FVþOþVþVFNþV� NNÿVþN ÿNþVþþÿNþN ÿNFþ

ÿَ乥þþÿVþV 'Fþُ佥þþ7V.

For behold, he truly prophesied concerning all his

seed. And the prophecies which he wrote, there are

not many greater. And he prophesied concerning us,

and our future generations; and they are written

upon the plates of brass.

gÿNþNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþÿþN ÿNþV ÿOþþ''.V ÿþÿOþN� /Nÿþ 'NNVFþ/N FþÿþFN�
'NÿVþþ'NGO NNÿNþþÿVþV� NNÿþFN FNþOþV: 'VÿWþ� ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ NNÿNþþÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV 'NÿVþþ'O
ÿVþVþN NNÿNþþÿOþO� 'O7ÿþOÿOþV 'NFV ÿOþVþþ' FVþNFVþþÿþ.

Wherefore, a8er my father had made an end of

speaking concerning the prophecies of Joseph, he

called the children of Laman, his sons, and his

daughters, and said unto them: Behold, my sons, and

my daughters, who are the sons and the daughters of

my 7rstborn, I would that ye should give ear unto my

words.

hÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿþFN: 'VFV ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþV/NÿVþNFN
ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV
ÿNþVþNÿþ.

For the Lord God hath said that: Inasmuch as ye

shall keep my commandments ye shall prosper in the

land; and inasmuch as ye will not keep my com-

mandments ye shall be cut o9 from my presence.

gNNFvþVþWþ� ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ NNÿNþþÿþ� Fþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'NFV 'NÿVþVþN 'VFþ ÿNþVþN /NFN 'NFV
'NÿVþOGN ÿNþNÿNþO ÿNFNþVþOþV� ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'V6' ÿNþNþVÿOþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVFOþþGO ÿNFNþV ÿNþþþN' ÿNþVþO.

But behold, my sons and my daughters, I cannot

go down to my grave save I should leave a blessing

upon you; for behold, I know that if ye are brought

up in the way ye should go ye will not depart from it.

hÿNþV6' 'NÿþÿNþVþOþO 'FFَ乥þVþNþO� ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿVþOGO ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿNþNÿNþþ ÿNþV ÿOþVÿNþN ÿNþVþOþO
'FFَ乥þVþNþO NNÿOþN/َ乥 ÿNFþ 7O&N7V N'FVþNÿVþOþV.

Wherefore, if ye are cursed, behold, I leave my

blessing upon you, that the cursing may be taken

from you and be answered upon the heads of your

parents.

gFVþvFVþN� ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNÿNþþ FNþV ÿNþVþOÿNþOþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþNþVFVþþ'� FVþ' ÿNþNþþFO
7NÿþþOþ ÿVþOþV NNÿVþNþVFVþOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Wherefore, because of my blessing the Lord God

will not su9er that ye shall perish; wherefore, he will

be merciful unto you and unto your seed forever.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþþ 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþÿþN ÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'V FþÿþFN NNÿNþþÿVþV� ÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFNþN
ÿOþþ7N 'NÿVþþ'V FNþþÿþþN NNÿNþþÿVþV 'NÿþÿNþO.

And it came to pass that a8er my father had made

an end of speaking to the sons and daughters of

Laman, he caused the sons and daughters of Lemuel

to be brought before him.

iNNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿþÿVþWO: 'VÿWþ� ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ NNÿNþþÿþ� ÿþ ÿNþV ÿOþV 'NÿVþþ'O 'ÿVþþ 'FþWþÿþ
NNÿNþþÿOþO� 'VÿWþ 'NÿVþOGO ÿNFNþVþOþO 'FVþNþNÿNþN ÿNþVþNþþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþOþþ FVþNÿVþþ'V FþÿþFN
NNÿNþþÿVþV� FVþvFVþN� FNþV ÿNþVFVþþ' ÿNþþÿOþ� NNFvþVþV ÿþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV ÿNþNþNþþ7NGO ÿNþVFOþOþV.

And he spake unto them, saying: Behold, my sons

and my daughters, who are the sons and the daugh-

ters of my second son; behold I leave unto you the

same blessing which I le8 unto the sons and daugh-

ters of Laman; wherefore, thou shalt not utterly be

destroyed; but in the end thy seed shall be blessed.

gfNNFNþWþ 'ÿVþNþþ 'Nÿþ ÿVþV ÿOþþÿNþNþVþVþV� ÿNFَ乥þN 'NÿVþþ'N 'VÿVþþÿþþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ
ÿNþþþN 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that when my father had made

an end of speaking unto them, behold, he spake unto

the sons of Ishmael, yea, and even all his household.



ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN ÿOþþÿNþNþNþOþV� ÿNFَ乥þN ÿþGN ÿþÿVþWO: ÿOþþ7NGN 'NÿVþN NNÿNþVFOþN�
FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþV/O 'FVþN7V6N ÿVþVþN 'NÿþþN ÿþÿþ. NNÿOþVþþ ÿNþVFOþN ÿNþN ÿNþVFVþV�
NNÿNþNþþFO ÿNþNÿþþN NÿNþNþþFO ÿNþVFOþN ÿNþNþVFVþV� NNÿNþNþþFO ÿOþþ7NÿOþ ÿþ ÿOþِ健

'NÿWþÿVþN.

And a8er he had made an end of speaking unto

them, he spake unto Sam, saying: Blessed art thou,

and thy seed; for thou shalt inherit the land like unto

thy brother Nephi. And thy seed shall be numbered

with his seed; and thou shalt be even like unto thy

brother, and thy seed like unto his seed; and thou

shalt be blessed in all thy days.

gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þN 'Nÿþ� Fþÿþ� ÿNþþþN 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþþÿVþV ÿNFVþVþV
NN7N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿVþV� ÿNþVGN. NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ.N NN/OÿVþN.

And it came to pass a8er my father, Lehi, had spo-

ken unto all his household, according to the feelings

of his heart and the Spirit of the Lord which was in

him, he waxed old. And it came to pass that he died,

and was buried.

ggNNFNþV ÿNþVþV 'NÿWþGN ÿNþþþN/N ÿNFþ ÿNþVÿVþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþN FþÿþFO NNFNþþÿþþO

NN'NÿVþþ'O 'VÿVþþÿþþN ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþÿþ'.V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.
And it came to pass that not many days a8er his

death, Laman and Lemuel and the sons of Ishmael

were angry with me because of the admonitions of

the Lord.

gh6vFVþN FVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿOþVþO ÿOþVþNþً䭥' 'NFV 'OÿNFِ健þNþOþV ÿVþVþOþ FVþNþWÿVþV� FVþNÿWþ
ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþNþWGO ÿNþþþO� ÿNþþ ÿNþNþN 'Nÿþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþV� NNÿNþþþN ÿVþV 6vFVþN
'FVþNþWGV ÿNþVþþ.N ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'ÿþ 'FVþOÿVþO� ÿNþNFþ 'NFVþ'ÿþ 'FVþOÿVþNO ÿOþVþNþO
ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþFþWþ7ÿþV.

For I, Nephi, was constrained to speak unto them,

according to his word; for I had spoken many things

unto them, and also my father, before his death;

many of which sayings are written upon mine other

plates; for a more history part are written upon mine

other plates.

ggNNÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'NÿVþOþO 'Oÿþ7N ÿNþVþþ NNÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V
'FVþNþVþþÿNþV ÿNFþ ÿَ乥þþÿVþV 'Fþُ佥þþ7V. FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþFþُ佥þþ7V
'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV� NNÿNFVþþ ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿþþþ� NN'NÿVþOþOþþ FVþNþVFþþV 'NÿVþþÿþ NNÿNþVþNþNþVþVþV.

And upon these I write the things of my soul, and

many of the scriptures which are engraven upon the

plates of brass. For my soul delighteth in the scrip-

tures, and my heart pondereth them, and writeth

them for the learning and the pro7t of my children.

gh'VFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþ
Oÿþ7V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNFVþþ ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥N'GV ÿþ 'FVþOÿþ7V

'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþOþþ NNÿNþVþVþOþþ.
Behold, my soul delighteth in the things of the

Lord; and my heart pondereth continually upon the

things which I have seen and heard.

ggNNÿNþN 6vFVþN� NN7NÿVþN ÿNþW/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþVÿVþWÿþ ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþFVþV
'FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ ÿNþVþVþO: ÿþ Fþ ÿVþV 'VÿVþþFO ÿþÿVþO! 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþVþNþُ佥 ÿNFVþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþN� NNÿNþVþNFO ÿNþVþþ ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿþ.

Nevertheless, notwithstanding the great goodness

of the Lord, in showing me his great and marvelous

works, my heart exclaimeth: O wretched man that I

am! Yea, my heart sorroweth because of my @esh; my

soul grieveth because of mine iniquities.

gh'Nÿþ ÿOþþ7N ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþ VÿVþ'''.V NN'FVþNþþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþþþO ÿþ ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþþFNþO.I am encompassed about, because of the tempta-

tions and the sins which do so easily beset me.

giNNÿþþN 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'FVþÿVþVþþ.V� ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFVþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿþNN� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN
ÿNþVÿWþ ÿþFVþN ÿVþNþV NNÿVþVþO.

And when I desire to rejoice, my heart groaneth

because of my sins; nevertheless, I know in whom I

have trusted.

ffÿþFN 'VFvþþ ÿOþþþOþ Fþ� ÿþ/Nÿþ ÿVþWFN ÿNþþÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþVþNþþ
ÿNFþ NNÿVþV ÿVþþGV 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþþþV.

My God hath been my support; he hath led me

through mine a?ictions in the wilderness; and he

hath preserved me upon the waters of the great deep.

fgNNÿNþN�Nÿþ ÿVþNþNþَ乥þVþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþþ'V ÿNþNþN.He hath 7lled me with his love, even unto the con-

suming of my @esh.



ffNN'NÿVþO 'NÿVþ'ÿþ NNÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþVÿNþVþNFN 'Nÿþÿþ.He hath confounded mine enemies, unto the caus-

ing of them to quake before me.

fgÿNþOþN ÿNþVþN ÿOþ'ÿþ ÿVþFþَ乥þþ7V� NNNNÿNþNþþ ÿVFVþOþ ÿVþFþُ佥&O ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV.Behold, he hath heard my cry by day, and he hath

given me knowledge by visions in the night-time.

fhNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ7V ÿþÿNþV.O ÿVþNþW/O ÿNþWþ7N/O 'NÿþÿNþO� 'NÿNþV� 7NÿNþVþO ÿNþVÿþ 'VFþ
'FVþOFþ ÿNþNþNFN ÿNþWÿVþNþN NNÿNþNÿþÿþ.

And by day have I waxed bold in mighty prayer be-

fore him; yea, my voice have I sent up on high; and

angels came down and ministered unto me.

fgNNÿNFþ ÿNþþÿNþV 7NÿVþV ÿOþVþN ÿNþNþN ÿNþVFN ÿVþþFO ÿþÿVþNþV 'FVþOFOþِ健�
ÿNþNÿVþNþN.V ÿNþVþþNN 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþNþO� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþWþ ÿNþVþNþVFOþþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFO�
FVþvFVþN 'NÿþþO ÿVþ

NFWþ 'NÿVþOþNþþ.

And upon the wings of his Spirit hath my body

been carried away upon exceedingly high moun-

tains. And mine eyes have beheld great things, yea,

even too great for man; therefore I was bidden that I

should not write them.

fhÿNþVFV ÿOþVþO ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþNþO� NN'VFV ÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþ ÿNþþ6OFVþV ÿNþVþN
ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN 'FVþNþNþN ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV� ÿNFVþN ÿNþVþþ ÿNFVþþ
NNÿNþVþþ 7Nÿþ ÿþ N'/N 'FVþOþVFV� NNÿNþVÿOþO ÿNþNþN� NNÿNþVþO ÿOþ'NN ÿVþNþNþV
ÿVþَ乥ÿþ�

O then, if I have seen so great things, if the Lord in

his condescension unto the children of men hath vis-

ited men in so much mercy, why should my heart

weep and my soul linger in the valley of sorrow, and

my @esh waste away, and my strength slacken, be-

cause of mine a?ictions?

fgNNFVþN 'NÿVþNþVFVþO FVFVþNþþþNþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþN� 'NÿNþV� FVþN 'OÿVþþ ÿNþþÿOþ
FVFþَ乥þþ7V.V FVþNþþFN FVFþِ健þWÿþV ÿNþþFN ÿþ ÿNFVþþ FVþOþNþِ健.N ÿNþWÿþ NNÿNþVþNFVþN
ÿNþVþþ� FVþN 'Nÿþ ÿþÿVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþONWN�

And why should I yield to sin, because of my @esh?

Yea, why should I give way to temptations, that the

evil one have place in my heart to destroy my peace

and a?ict my soul? Why am I angry because of mine

enemy?

fh'VÿVþNþVþVþþ ÿþ ÿNþVþþ! Fþ ÿNþVþOþþ 'NÿþGN 'FVþNþþþNþV. 'VÿVþNþVþV ÿþ ÿNFVþþ NNFþ
ÿOþVþVþV ÿNþVþO ÿNþþÿOþ FVþNþONِ健 ÿNþVþþ.

Awake, my soul! No longer droop in sin. Rejoice,

O my heart, and give place no more for the enemy of

my soul.

fiFþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVþO ÿVþNþNþV 'NÿVþ'ÿþ. Fþ ÿNþOþV ÿOþَ乥ÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþَ乥ÿþ.Do not anger again because of mine enemies. Do

not slacken my strength because of mine a?ictions.

gf'VÿVþN/V ÿþ ÿNFVþþ� NN'ÿVþO.V 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿOþV: ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿNþOÿNþِ健þOþN 'VFþ
'FVþNÿNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþþ ÿNþNþVþNþVþO ÿVþN� ÿþ 'VFvþþ� ÿþ ÿNþVþN/N ÿNþWÿþ.

Rejoice, O my heart, and cry unto the Lord, and

say: O Lord, I will praise thee forever; yea, my soul

will rejoice in thee, my God, and the rock of my sal-

vation.

ggÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿNþWW ÿNþNÿVþN ÿNþVþþ� ÿNþWW ÿNþَ乥þVþNþþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿþ� ÿNþWW
ÿNþNFVþNþþ 'N7VÿNþVþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV�

O Lord, wilt thou redeem my soul? Wilt thou de-

liver me out of the hands of mine enemies? Wilt thou

make me that I may shake at the appearance of sin?

gfFNþVþN 'NÿVþ'.N 'FVþNþþþV ÿþÿNþO 'Nÿþÿþ /'ÿVþOþ FVþNFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ ÿOþVþNþVþN NN7Nÿþ
ÿOþVþNþVþNþN! ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� FNþVþNþN Fþ ÿþÿVþO 'Nÿþÿþ 'NÿVþ'.N ÿVþِ健GN ÿNþV 'NÿþþN ÿþ
'FVþ'/N 'FVþOþVþNþVþV� ÿNþV 'NÿþFN ÿOFVþNþVÿOþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'Fþَ乥þVNِ健!

May the gates of hell be shut continually before

me, because that my heart is broken and my spirit is

contrite! O Lord, wilt thou not shut the gates of thy

righteousness before me, that I may walk in the path

of the low valley, that I may be strict in the plain

road!



ggÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿNþWW 'NÿNþVþNþþ ÿVþV/''V ÿVþِ健GN! ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿNþWW ÿNþNFVþN Fþ ÿNþVþNÿOþ ÿVþV
'NÿþGV 'NÿVþ'ÿþ! ÿNþWW ÿNþNFVþN ÿNþÿþþ ÿOþVþNþþþOþ 'Nÿþÿþ! FNþVþNþN Fþ ÿNþNþO
ÿþ ÿNþÿþþ ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþN/O—ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþÿþþ 'Nÿþÿþ� NNFþ ÿOþNþِ健FO
ÿNþVFNþþ ÿNþV ÿNþþFVþN ÿNþONWN.

O Lord, wilt thou encircle me around in the robe

of thy righteousness! O Lord, wilt thou make a way

for mine escape before mine enemies! Wilt thou

make my path straight before me! Wilt thou not

place a stumbling block in my way—but that thou

wouldst clear my way before me, and hedge not up

my way, but the ways of mine enemy.

ghÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿNþV 'ÿَ乥þNFVþO ÿNFNþVþN� NNÿNþNÿَ乥þVþO ÿNFNþVþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV. FNþV 'Nÿَ乥þVþN ÿNFþ
6V7'?V 'FVþNþNþV FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFVþþFN ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þVþO ÿNFþ 6V7'?V 'FVþNþNþV.
'NÿNþV� ÿNFVþþFN ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'NNV ÿNþَ乥þVþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþV 6V7'ÿOþ.

O Lord, I have trusted in thee, and I will trust in

thee forever. I will not put my trust in the arm of

@esh; for I know that cursed is he that putteth his

trust in the arm of @esh. Yea, cursed is he that putteth

his trust in man or maketh @esh his arm.

gg'NÿNþV� 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþOþVþþ ÿVþNþþ'O FVþNþV ÿNþVFOþO. 'NÿNþV� 'VFvþþ
ÿNþOþVþþþþ� 'VFV FNþV 'NÿVFOþV ÿþ'O'� FVþvFVþN ÿNþN7VÿNþO ÿNþVÿþ 'VFNþVþN� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþNÿVþO.O 'VFNþVþN� ÿþ 'VFvþþ NNÿNþVþN/N ÿVþWN. 'VFَ乥 ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþNþVÿNþVþO 'VFNþVþN

FVþV�NÿNþV� ÿþ ÿNþVþNÿþ NN'VFvþþ 'FVþNÿNþVNَ乥. &ÿþþN.

Yea, I know that God will give liberally to him that

asketh. Yea, my God will give me, if I ask not amiss;

therefore I will li8 up my voice unto thee; yea, I will

cry unto thee, my God, the rock of my righteousness.

Behold, my voice shall forever ascend up unto thee,

my rock and mine everlasting God. Amen.
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gNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNþþþO' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþVþV
'NÿNþNNَ乥.

Behold, it came to pass that I, Nephi, did cry much

unto the Lord my God, because of the anger of my

brethren.

fFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþVþNþOþþ 'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNþþ FVþNþVFOþþÿþ ÿNþþÿþ.But behold, their anger did increase against me,

insomuch that they did seek to take away my life.

g'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þ' ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿþÿVFNþVþV: 'Nÿþÿþ 'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿOþNþِ健þO 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN
ÿNFNþVþþ� NNÿNþV 'NÿþÿNþVþþ ÿNþWÿþ ÿNþþþN/N ÿVþNþNþVþV� FVþ'� ÿNFVþNþVþOFVþO� ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþNFVþN
'NÿVþNþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNFVþþÿVþV. ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþNþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿþÿVþNþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþِ健þþ
ÿNþVþO 'FVþNÿNþNÿVþV 'FVþNÿVþNþNÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN.

Yea, they did murmur against me, saying: Our

younger brother thinks to rule over us; and we have

had much trial because of him; wherefore, now let us

slay him, that we may not be a?icted more because

of his words. For behold, we will not have him to be

our ruler; for it belongs unto us, who are the elder

brethren, to rule over this people.

hNN'Nÿþ Fþ 'NÿVþOþO ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV ÿNþþþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿَ乥þ' ÿVþþ
ÿNFNþَ乥� FvþVþV ÿNþVþþþþ 'NFV 'NÿþFN 'Vÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNþþ FVþNþVFOþþÿþ ÿNþþÿþ.

Now I do not write upon these plates all the words

which they murmured against me. But it suDceth me

to say, that they did seek to take away my life.

gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþَ乥7Nÿþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿVþ
NFV 'NÿVþNþVFNþOþV NN'NÿVþO.N 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�

NNÿNþvFVþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV 'N7'/N' 'Fþَ乥ÿþ.N ÿNþþ.
And it came to pass that the Lord did warn me,

that I, Nephi, should depart from them and @ee into

the wilderness, and all those who would go with me.

hFVþvFVþN� ÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþV.O 'OÿVþNÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþ 6N7'GN NN'OÿVþNÿNþO�
NNÿþGN 'Nÿþ 'FVþNÿVþNþN NN'OÿVþNÿNþO� NNÿNþVþþ.N NNÿþÿOþN 'NÿNþNNَ乥 'Fþَ乥þþþNÿVþV�
NN'NÿVþOþ 'NÿNþ'ÿþ� NNÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV 'N7'/N' 'Fþَ乥ÿþ.N ÿNþþ. NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV 'N7'/N'
'Fþَ乥ÿþ.N ÿNþþ ÿþÿþ' 'Fَ乥þÿþN &ÿNþþ' ÿVþNþVþÿþ'.V 'FFّ內þV NNNNÿVþVþV� NNFVþvFVþN
ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþV' FVþNFVþþÿþ.

Wherefore, it came to pass that I, Nephi, did take

my family, and also Zoram and his family, and Sam,

mine elder brother and his family, and Jacob and

Joseph, my younger brethren, and also my sisters,

and all those who would go with me. And all those

who would go with me were those who believed in

the warnings and the revelations of God; wherefore,

they did hearken unto my words.

gÿNþNÿNþVÿþ ÿVþþÿNþþ NNÿOþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN.V FNþþ� NNÿþÿNþVÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV
FVþOþَ乥/V 'NÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O. NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿNþVÿþ FVþOþَ乥/V 'NÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþNþVþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ.

And we did take our tents and whatsoever things

were possible for us, and did journey in the wilder-

ness for the space of many days. And a8er we had

journeyed for the space of many days we did pitch

our tents.

hNN'NÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'ÿVþN 'FVþNþVÿVþV ÿþÿþ� FVþvFVþN /NÿNþVÿþGO ÿþÿþ.And my people would that we should call the name

of the place Nephi; wherefore, we did call it Nephi.

iNN'FVþNþNGN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVÿþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿNþVþN ÿþÿþ.And all those who were with me did take upon

them to call themselves the people of Nephi.

gfNNÿNþV N'ÿNþVþþ ÿNFþ ÿVþVþV 'NÿVþþGV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿNþ'ÿVþVþV NNNNÿþÿþGO ÿþ ÿOþِ健

'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþNþN ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ.
And we did observe to keep the judgments, and

the statutes, and the commandments of the Lord in

all things, according to the law of Moses.

ggNNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþNþþ� NN'6V/NÿNþVÿþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþً䭥'� FVþNÿَ乥þþ 6N7NÿVþþ ÿOþN7O' NNÿNþNþVÿþ
ÿVþNÿVþN/O. NNÿNþN'Vÿþ ÿOþNÿWþ ÿOþVþþÿOþ NNÿNþ'ÿVþN NVÿNþNþ'ÿþ.O ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþ?O.

And the Lord was with us; and we did prosper ex-

ceedingly; for we did sow seed, and we did reap

again in abundance. And we began to raise @ocks,

and herds, and animals of every kind.



gfNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿOþVþO ÿNþV ÿNFNþVþO 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþþÿNþO ÿNFþ
'NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþOþN/N� 'NNV 'FVþþÿVFNþN� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþV 'OÿVþَ乥.V

FVþNÿþ ÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþNþNþþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþþ.N.

And I, Nephi, had also brought the records which

were engraven upon the plates of brass; and also the

ball, or compass, which was prepared for my father

by the hand of the Lord, according to that which is

written.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN'Vÿþ ÿNþV/NÿVþO ÿNþþþO' ÿVþً䭥' NNÿNþVþOþO ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.And it came to pass that we began to prosper ex-

ceedingly, and to multiply in the land.

ghNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþV.O ÿNþVþN FþÿþFN� NNÿNFþ ÿVþ'7VGV ÿNþNþVþO ÿOþþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O
FNþNþWW ÿOþþÿVþNþþ ÿNþV ÿOþVÿNþVFN 'FVþFN ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿOþVFVþþÿþ� FVþNÿWþ ÿOþVþO
'NÿVFNþO ÿVþNþ'ÿVþNþVþVþV Fþ NNFVþNÿVþþÿþ NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVÿNþVFN ÿNþVþþ.

And I, Nephi, did take the sword of Laban, and a8-

8er the manner of it did make many swords, lest by

any means the people who were now called

Lamanites should come upon us and destroy us; for I

knew their hatred towards me and my children and

those who were called my people.

ggNNÿNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿVþþ'N 'FVþNþþÿþ NNÿNþVþNþN ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþNþV NN'FVþNþÿþV
NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþNÿVþNþV NN'FVþNÿVþNþV NN'FVþþFþ6V NN'Fþَ乥ÿNþV NN'FVþVþَ乥þV NN'FVþþÿþ.V
'Fþَ乥þþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ NOÿVþN.V ÿVþNÿVþN/O ÿNþþþNþO.

And I did teach my people to build buildings, and

to work in all manner of wood, and of iron, and of

copper, and of brass, and of steel, and of gold, and of

silver, and of precious ores, which were in great

abundance.

ghNNÿNþNþVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþVþNþOW� NNÿNþَ乥þVÿOþO ÿNFþ ÿVþ'7V ÿNþVþNþV ÿOFNþVþþFN� 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO
FNþV ÿOþVþN ÿVþVFVþN 'FVþNþVþN/V ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V� NNFVþvFVþN FNþV ÿOþVþVþV ÿVþþ&OGO ÿVþVþN ÿNþVþNþV ÿOFNþVþþFN. NNFvþVþَ乥 ÿVþ'6N
'FVþVþþ'V ÿþFN ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþNþVþNþV ÿOFNþVþþFN� NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþNþOþO ÿOþVþVþNþO ÿVþً䭥'.

And I, Nephi, did build a temple; and I did con-

struct it a8er the manner of the temple of Solomon

save it were not built of so many precious things; for

they were not to be found upon the land, wherefore,

it could not be built like unto Solomon’s temple. But

the manner of the construction was like unto the

temple of Solomon; and the workmanship thereof

was exceedingly 7ne.

ggNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNFVþO 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNÿþFN NNÿNþVþNFþFN
ÿVþ

NÿVþÿþVþV.
And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did cause my

people to be industrious, and to labor with their

hands.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNFNþþ' 'NFV 'NÿþFN ÿNFVþNþOþV. NNFvþVþWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 7NÿVþVþO 'NFWþ
ÿNþþFN FNþOþV ÿNFVþN� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNFVþO FNþOþV ÿþ ÿþFN ÿVþÿVþVþþÿNþþ.

And it came to pass that they would that I should

be their king. But I, Nephi, was desirous that they

should have no king; nevertheless, I did for them ac-

cording to that which was in my power.

giNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ ÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þV ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV
FNþOþV� ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿþFO ÿþÿVþNþOþV NNÿOþNFِ健þNþOþV. ÿNþNþV ÿOþVþO ÿþÿVþNþOþV NNÿOþNFِ健þNþOþV
ÿNþNþN NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþWþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþV' ÿþþV FVþNþVFOþþÿþ
ÿNþþÿþ.

And behold, the words of the Lord had been ful-

7lled unto my brethren, which he spake concerning

them, that I should be their ruler and their teacher.

Wherefore, I had been their ruler and their teacher,

according to the commandments of the Lord, until

the time they sought to take away my life.

ffÿNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV ÿNFVþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'VFNþَ乥 ÿþÿVþWO: 'VFV FNþV ÿOþVþþ' 'VFþ
ÿNFVþþÿVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健. NNÿOþV ÿNþV ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþV
ÿNþVþNÿVþV.

Wherefore, the word of the Lord was ful7lled

which he spake unto me, saying that: Inasmuch as

they will not hearken unto thy words they shall be

cut o9 from the presence of the Lord. And behold,

they were cut o9 from his presence.



fgNN'NÿVþNFN ÿVþVþV FNþVþNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ FNþVþNþO ÿNþÿþN/O ÿVþNþNþV 'VÿVþVþVþV. ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV
ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿVþV ÿVþNþVþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þW'FV� ÿNþVþþ
'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþþOþ NNÿþ ÿþÿNþV 'FVþOþVþV NN'FVþVþVþNþV� ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþVþÿþN
FVþNþVþþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿþÿNþOþV ÿVþNþ'/V 'FVþNþNþN/V.

And he had caused the cursing to come upon

them, yea, even a sore cursing, because of their iniq-

uity. For behold, they had hardened their hearts

against him, that they had become like unto a @int;

wherefore, as they were white, and exceedingly fair

and delightsome, that they might not be enticing

unto my people the Lord God did cause a skin of

blackness to come upon them.

ffNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿNþNÿVþNFOþOþV ÿOþVþNþþþN FVþNþVþVþN 'VFWþ 'VFV ÿþÿþ'
ÿNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV.

And thus saith the Lord God: I will cause that they

shall be loathsome unto thy people, save they shall

repent of their iniquities.

fgNNÿNFVþþFN ÿNþþFO ÿNþV ÿNþVþNFVþO ÿVþNþVFVþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþþÿþFN ÿVþNþVþV 'FFَ乥þVþNþV.
NN'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿNþþFN.

And cursed shall be the seed of him that mixeth

with their seed; for they shall be cursed even with the

same cursing. And the Lord spake it, and it was done.

fhNNÿVþNþNþV FNþVþNþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þV ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþÿVFþþN ÿOþVþNFVþþþN
ÿVþFVþNþþ/V NN'FVþNþVþV� NNÿNFNþþ' 'FVþOÿþ6N 'FVþþ7VÿNþN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And because of their cursing which was upon

them they did become an idle people, full of mischief

and subtlety, and did seek in the wilderness for

beasts of prey.

fgNNÿþFN Fþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿNþNþþÿþFN ÿNþVÿOþ ÿOþNFَ乥þOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVFVþN
FVþNþVþNFþÿOþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNÿNþþ� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNÿþ� NNFþ ÿOþVþþ' 'VFþ
ÿNFVþþÿþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVFVþNÿNþOþV ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþWGV.

And the Lord God said unto me: They shall be a

scourge unto thy seed, to stir them up in remem-

brance of me; and inasmuch as they will not remem-

ber me, and hearken unto my words, they shall

scourge them even unto destruction.

fhNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿNþVþþ.N NNÿþÿOþN ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ ÿþÿVþNþVþV
NNÿOþNFِ健þNþVþV ÿNFþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVþþ.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did consecrate

Jacob and Joseph, that they should be priests and

teachers over the land of my people.

fgNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿVþVþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V.And it came to pass that we lived a8er the manner

of happiness.

fhNNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþWÿþFN ÿþÿOþ ÿOþVþO 'NFV ÿþ/N7Vÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN.And thirty years had passed away from the time we

le8 Jerusalem.

fiNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþV /NNَ乥ÿVþO ÿِ健þVþWW.V ÿNþVþþ ÿNþWþ ÿvþ' 'FVþþþV ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/O
ÿNþNþVþOþþ.

And I, Nephi, had kept the records upon my

plates, which I had made, of my people thus far.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFN Fþ: 'VÿVþNþV 'NFVþ'ÿOþ 'OÿVþO� NN'ÿVþOþV ÿNFNþVþþ
'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O ÿþFVþNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþNþَ乥 FVþNþVþNþNþV ÿNþVþVþN.

And it came to pass that the Lord God said unto

me: Make other plates; and thou shalt engraven

many things upon them which are good in my sight,

for the pro7t of thy people.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþV 'NÿþFN ÿOþþþOþ FVþNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþNþNþVþO
ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO ÿNFNþVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, to be obedient to the com-

mandments of the Lord, went and made these plates

upon which I have engraven these things.

gfNNÿNþV ÿNþNþVþO ÿþ ÿNþOþُ佥 'FFّ內þN. NV'VFV ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿVþ
Oÿþ7V 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþVGN ÿOþNþWNFN

ÿVþOþþÿþ ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV.
And I engraved that which is pleasing unto God.

And if my people are pleased with the things of God

they will be pleased with mine engravings which are

upon these plates.



ggNN'VFV ÿNFNþN ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþVÿNþN 'FVþOþV'V 'FVþNÿVþNþV ÿNþVþþþWO ÿNþV ÿþ7ÿþV ÿNþVþþ�
ÿNþNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þþ' 'NFVþ'ÿþ 'FVþOÿVþO.

And if my people desire to know the more particu-

lar part of the history of my people they must search

mine other plates.

ghNNÿNþVþþþþ 'NFV 'NÿþFN 'VFَ乥 'N7VÿNþþþN ÿNþNþO ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥.V� NNÿNþV ÿNþNÿNþV ÿþþþ
ÿOþN.N NNÿOþþÿþ.N ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿVþþ.

And it suDceth me to say that forty years had

passed away, and we had already had wars and con-

tentions with our brethren.
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gÿNFVþþ.O ÿNþVþþ.N� 'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ:The words of Jacob, the brother of Nephi, which he

spake unto the people of Nephi:

fÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿVþþ 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� ÿNþVÿOþٌ䱥 ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþV 7OÿVþVþO
ÿNþNþN ÿVþþGV ÿNþVþþÿVþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿNþþ 'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNNVÿNþO
ÿNFVþOþ 'NNV ÿþÿVþOþ� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþV ÿNþَ乥þVFþFN ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þWÿNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþً䭥'.

Behold, my beloved brethren, I, Jacob, having

been called of God, and ordained a8er the manner of

his holy order, and having been consecrated by my

brother Nephi, unto whom ye look as a king or a pro-

tector, and on whom ye depend for safety, behold ye

know that I have spoken unto you exceedingly many

things.

gNNÿNþN 6vFVþN 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO FVþNÿWþ 7'ÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþVþV ÿOþþÿVþOþV. 'NÿNþV�
FNþNNَ乥 ÿNFNþN ÿNþþþN ÿVþV ÿVþNþVþOþV� NN'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþOþOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþvFVþN
/NNVÿOþ. FVþNÿWþ ÿNþV ÿþÿNþVÿOþOþV ÿVþOþِ健 'ÿVþVþþ/O� NNÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿNFVþþ.V 'Nÿþ�
NNÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþNþVFV ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV ÿOþVþO ÿNFVþV 'FVþþFNþV.

Nevertheless, I speak unto you again; for I am de-

sirous for the welfare of your souls. Yea, mine anxi-

ety is great for you; and ye yourselves know that it

ever has been. For I have exhorted you with all dili-

gence; and I have taught you the words of my father;

and I have spoken unto you concerning all things

which are written, from the creation of the world.

hNN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'O7ÿþO 'NFV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN 'VFNþVþOþV ÿNþV 'Oÿþ7O ÿþFVþNþO NN'OÿVþO &ÿVþNþO� FVþvFVþN
ÿNþNÿVþN'O ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿNFVþþ.V 'VÿNþVþþ'N� NNÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ 7NÿVþN 'Nÿþ 'NFV
'NÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'VFNþVþOþV. NN'NÿNþNFَ乥þO 'VFNþVþOþV FVþþFVþVþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' NNÿOþNþِ健þN'
'ÿVþN 'VFvþVþOþV.

And now, behold, I would speak unto you con-

cerning things which are, and which are to come;

wherefore, I will read you the words of Isaiah. And

they are the words which my brother has desired that

I should speak unto you. And I speak unto you for

your sakes, that ye may learn and glorify the name of

your God.

gÿNþFVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþN'Oÿþ ÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþV 'VÿNþVþþ'O ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþþþV
ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿNFNþVþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþOþV ÿVþV
ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN. NNÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'VÿNþVþþ'O NN'Fَ乥þþ
ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿNFNþVþOþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And now, the words which I shall read are they

which Isaiah spake concerning all the house of

Israel; wherefore, they may be likened unto you, for

ye are of the house of Israel. And there are many

things which have been spoken by Isaiah which may

be likened unto you, because ye are of the house of

Israel.

hNNÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O: ÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþþFOþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿþ 'Nÿþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿNþN 'VFþ
'FVþOÿNþV NN'OÿþþO 7'ÿNþþ 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥þþ.V� ÿNþNþVÿþFN ÿVþ

NÿVþþÿVþV ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV
NNÿNþVþVFþFN ÿNþþÿVþV ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV.

And now, these are the words: Thus saith the Lord

God: Behold, I will li8 up mine hand to the Gentiles,

and set up my standard to the people; and they shall

bring thy sons in their arms, and thy daughters shall

be carried upon their shoulders.

gNNÿNþþFO 'FVþOFþGO &ÿþ'NGV 'FVþOþNÿWþþN� NNÿNFVþþÿOþOþV 'Oÿَ乥þþÿVþV 'FVþOþVÿVþþ.V�
ÿNþVþNþþFN 'NÿþÿNþV ÿVþOÿþÿVþVþV 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNFVþNþþFN ÿOþþ7N ÿNþNÿNþVþV�
NNÿNþNþVFNþþþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� NNFþ ÿNþVþO ÿOþVþNþVþVNَ乥.

And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their

queens thy nursing mothers; they shall bow down to

thee with their faces towards the earth, and lick up

the dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I am the

Lord; for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me.



hNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� 'OÿVþُ佥 'NFV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V.
ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV 'N7'ÿþ 'NFَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþVþþ 'NÿNþVþþ�
ÿNþV ÿOþVFþ' NNÿOþVFþ' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And now I, Jacob, would speak somewhat con-

cerning these words. For behold, the Lord has shown

me that those who were at Jerusalem, from whence

we came, have been slain and carried away captive.

iNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 Fþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVGN ÿNþVÿVþþFN ÿþÿVþNþO. NN'NÿVþNþN
Fþ 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥� ÿOþN7N 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿNþVGN ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV
ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVFVþNÿNþO NNÿNþVFOþþÿNþO
ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿVþþ.

Nevertheless, the Lord has shown unto me that

they should return again. And he also has shown

unto me that the Lord God, the Holy One of Israel,

should manifest himself unto them in the @esh; and

a8er he should manifest himself they should scourge

him and crucify him, according to the words of the

angel who spake it unto me.

gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþNþWþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV N7VÿþÿNþOþV ÿVþَ乥 ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 'NÿVþþGN
ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNFNþVþVþV. NNÿNþNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþþV

ÿNþOþþÿþFN ÿVþFþَ乥þNÿþ.V NN'FþWþþþ.V.

And a8er they have hardened their hearts and

sti9ened their necks against the Holy One of Israel,

behold, the judgments of the Holy One of Israel shall

come upon them. And the day cometh that they shall

be smitten and a?icted.

ggÿNþNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþþÿþ' 'VFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿVþV.O NNÿNþV.O� ÿNþvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'FVþNþWGO� 'VFَ乥
'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿNþNþNþNFَ乥þþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV� NNFNþV ÿOþVþNþN ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVFVþþ' ÿVþNþNþV
ÿNFNþ'.V 'FVþOþVÿVþþþN� ÿNþOþNþَ乥þþFN NNÿOþVþNÿþFN NNÿOþVþNÿþFN� FvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
ÿNþNþVÿNþOþOþV� ÿNþVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVþVFþFN 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿþ/ÿþVþV ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿþÿVþNþO
ÿþ 'N7'ÿþ ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV.

Wherefore, a8er they are driven to and fro, for

thus saith the angel, many shall be a?icted in the

@esh, and shall not be su9ered to perish, because of

the prayers of the faithful; they shall be scattered,

and smitten, and hated; nevertheless, the Lord will

be merciful unto them, that when they shall come to

the knowledge of their Redeemer, they shall be gath-

ered together again to the lands of their inheritance.

gfNNÿþÿþ FVþV�OÿNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþOþO 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥� ÿNþVFV ÿþÿþ' NNFNþV ÿOþþ7Vÿþ'
ÿVþVþNþVFN� NNFNþV ÿNþOþWþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV 'VFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV�
ÿNþNþNþVFOþþFN� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþþÿþ ÿVþOþþ/VGV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNþN
'NÿVþþÿVþV� NNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N.

And blessed are the Gentiles, they of whom the

prophet has written; for behold, if it so be that they

shall repent and 7ght not against Zion, and do not

unite themselves to that great and abominable

church, they shall be saved; for the Lord God will ful-

7l his covenants which he has made unto his chil-

dren; and for this cause the prophet has written these

things.

ggÿNþVFَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþþ7VÿþFN ÿVþVþNþVFN NNÿNþVþN ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþNFVþNþþFN ÿOþþ7N
'N7VÿOFVþVþV� NNFNþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþVþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþVþNþVþNÿNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV Fþ 6'Fþ' ÿNþVþNþVþNFN ÿNþþ'N 'FVþNþþþV.

Wherefore, they that 7ght against Zion and the

covenant people of the Lord shall lick up the dust of

their feet; and the people of the Lord shall not be

ashamed. For the people of the Lord are they who

wait for him; for they still wait for the coming of the

Messiah.

ghNNÿNþNþN ÿNFVþþ.V 'Fþَ乥þVþِ健 ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþNþþ'O ÿþÿVþNþO FVþNþVþNþþþNÿOþV�
FVþ'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV ÿVþOþَ乥/O NNÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNþWGO
'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþþV ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþV� NNFNþV ÿOþVFVþN
'NÿNþO' ÿVþَ乥þV ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþV.

And behold, according to the words of the

prophet, the Messiah will set himself again the sec-

ond time to recover them; wherefore, he will mani-

fest himself unto them in power and great glory, unto

the destruction of their enemies, when that day

cometh when they shall believe in him; and none will

he destroy that believe in him.



ggNNÿNþV Fþ ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþNþVFVþþFN ÿVþFþWþ7V NN'FVþþÿVþNþV NNÿVþFþَ乥Fþ6VFV NNÿNþVþV
'Fþِ健ÿþ'V NN'FVþNÿþ'V NN'FVþNþþÿNþV. NNÿNþNþVFNþþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþN 'FFّ內þO� ÿOþWN7O
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And they that believe not in him shall be de-

stroyed, both by 7re, and by tempest, and by earth-

quakes, and by bloodsheds, and by pestilence, and by

famine. And they shall know that the Lord is God,

the Holy One of Israel.

gh'NÿNþOþVFNþO 'FVþNþþþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþWþ7V� 'NNV ÿOþVFVþO 'FVþNÿVþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþNþV
'FVþNþVþþ7V�

For shall the prey be taken from the mighty, or the

lawful captive delivered?

ggFvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþþFOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþO 'FVþNþWþ7V ÿOþVFNþþFN� NNÿOþVþNþN/ُ佥
'FVþNþþþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþþÿþ� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'FVþNþÿþN ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVGV. FVþNFَ乥 ÿvþ'
ÿþ ÿNþþFOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 'OÿþÿVþO ÿOþþÿVþþþV—

But thus saith the Lord: Even the captives of the

mighty shall be taken away, and the prey of the terri-

ble shall be delivered; for the Mighty God shall de-

liver his covenant people. For thus saith the Lord: I

will contend with them that contendeth with thee—

ghNN'OÿVþVþO ÿOþVþNþVþÿþV FOþþGN 'NÿVþþ/VÿVþV� ÿNþVþNþNFN ÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿNþNþV
ÿNþVþN.O ÿNþVþO'� ÿNþNþVFNþO ÿOþُ佥 6N ÿNþNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿOþNFِ健þOþV NNÿþ/ÿþV�
'VFvþO ÿNþVþþ.N 'FVþNþÿþO.

And I will feed them that oppress thee, with their

own @esh; and they shall be drunken with their own

blood as with sweet wine; and all @esh shall know

that I the Lord am thy Savior and thy Redeemer, the

Mighty One of Jacob.
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g'NÿNþV� ÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþþFOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþOþOþV 'NNV ÿNþN/VÿOþOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� ÿNþvþ'
ÿþ ÿNþþFOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 'NÿVþN ÿVþþ.O ÿNþWFV 'Oÿِ健þOþV� FVþNþV ÿNþNÿVþOþOþV 'NNV FVþNþV ÿVþV
/'ÿVþVþَ乥 ÿVþVþOþOþV� 'NÿNþV� FVþNþV ÿVþVþOþOþV� ÿNþV ÿVþVþOþV 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþV
&ÿþÿVþOþV� NNÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþNþِ健ÿþÿVþOþV ÿNþV ÿOFِ健þNþV 'Oÿُ佥þOþV.

Yea, for thus saith the Lord: Have I put thee away, or

have I cast thee o9 forever? For thus saith the Lord:

Where is the bill of your mother’s divorcement? To

whom have I put thee away, or to which of my credi-

tors have I sold you? Yea, to whom have I sold you?

Behold, for your iniquities have ye sold yourselves,

and for your transgressions is your mother put away.

fFVþ' ÿþþN ÿVþVþO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN 'VÿVþþFN� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþ/NÿVþO� 'NÿNþV� FNþV ÿNþOþV
ÿOþþGN ÿOþþþN. ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿNþV ÿNþN ÿþÿVþN/N ÿNþV 'FVþVþ''V� 'NFNþVþN
ÿVþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/N FVþVÉ VÿVþþ6V� ÿþ 'Nÿþ ÿVþNÿVþNÿþ 'OÿNþِ健þO 'FVþNþVþN NN'OÿNþِ健FO 'NÿVþþ7Nÿþ 'VFþ

ÿNþVþ''N NNÿOþVþVþO ÿNþNþOþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþGV 'FVþVþþGV� ÿNþNþþ.O ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþV.

Wherefore, when I came, there was no man; when

I called, yea, there was none to answer. O house of

Israel, is my hand shortened at all that it cannot re-

deem, or have I no power to deliver? Behold, at my

rebuke I dry up the sea, I make their rivers a wilder-

ness and their 7sh to stink because the waters are

dried up, and they die because of thirst.

g'OFVþVþO 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V ÿVþFþُ佥FVþNþV NN'NÿVþNþO 'FVþVþVþN ÿVþþ'Nÿþ.I clothe the heavens with blackness, and I make

sackcloth their covering.

h'NÿVþþÿþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþþFN 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þþþN FVþNÿVþVGN ÿNþVþN 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV ÿþ
NNÿVþVþV� ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN. ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVFWþFN ÿOþþþO ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþþ/O. NNÿþÿVþO
'O6Oÿþ ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþFVþOþNþNFِ健þþþN.

The Lord God hath given me the tongue of the

learned, that I should know how to speak a word in

season unto thee, O house of Israel. When ye are

weary he waketh morning by morning. He waketh

mine ear to hear as the learned.

gÿNþV ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'O6Oÿþ ÿNFNþV 'NÿNþNþَ乥/V 'NNV 'NÿNþ'ÿNþV 'VFþ 'FVþN7''V.The Lord God hath opened mine ear, and I was not

rebellious, neither turned away back.

h'NÿVþNþVþO ÿNþVþN FVFþWþ7V.V� NNÿNþَ乥Nَ乥 FVFþWþÿVþþþN. FNþV 'NÿVþOþV NNÿVþþ ÿNþV 'FVþþ7V
NN'FVþNþVþV.

I gave my back to the smiter, and my cheeks to

them that plucked o9 the hair. I hid not my face from

shame and spitting.

gFVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþþþOþþ ÿNFNþV 'NÿVþO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþَ乥þُ佥 NNÿVþþ ÿNþFþَ乥þW'FV�
NN'Nÿþ ÿþFVþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþO.

For the Lord God will help me, therefore shall I

not be confounded. Therefore have I set my face like

a @int, and I know that I shall not be ashamed.

hNN'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþÿþN NNÿOþN ÿOþNþِ健7Oÿþ. ÿNþV ÿOþþÿVþOþþ� FVþNþVþV ÿNþOþ. ÿNþV ÿOþN
ÿNþVþþ� ÿNFVþNþVþNþV.V ÿVþWþ� ÿNþNÿVþVÿOþO ÿVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþþ.

And the Lord is near, and he justi7eth me. Who

will contend with me? Let us stand together. Who is

mine adversary? Let him come near me, and I will

smite him with the strength of my mouth.

iFVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþþþOþþ. NNÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþÿþþÿNþþ� ÿþ ÿOþV ÿNþþþOþ
ÿNþVFNþVFN ÿNþNþV.O� NN'FVþOþُ佥 ÿNþVÿOFOþOþV.

For the Lord God will help me. And all they who

shall condemn me, behold, all they shall wax old as a

garment, and the moth shall eat them up.

gfÿNþV ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþþGO 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 NNÿOþþþO ÿNþV.N ÿþ/VÿVþV NNÿNþVFOþO ÿþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV
ÿVþW ÿþ7O�

Who is among you that feareth the Lord, that

obeyeth the voice of his servant, that walketh in

darkness and hath no light?

ggÿþ ÿNþþþN ÿþÿVþN 'FþWþ7V� 'FVþþÿVþÿþN FVþNÿVþOþVþVþV ÿNþþÿVþN� 'ÿVþþ' ÿþ ÿþ7V
ÿþþ'ÿVþOþV� NNÿNFþ NNÿVþV ÿNþþÿVFVþOþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'NNVÿNþVÿOþþÿþ. NNÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþþFþÿNþO
ÿVþV ÿNþN—ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNÿþ.

Behold all ye that kindle 7re, that compass your-

selves about with sparks, walk in the light of your 7re

and in the sparks which ye have kindled. This shall

ye have of mine hand—ye shall lie down in sorrow.
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g'VÿVþNþVþþ' 'VFNþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþFVþþ 'FVþVþِ健. 'OÿVþOþN' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþVþOþV
ÿVþVþþ� NN'VFþ 'FVþNþVþNþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿVþVþO 'ÿVþOFVþVþOþV.

Hearken unto me, ye that follow a8er righteousness.

Look unto the rock from whence ye are hewn, and to

the hole of the pit from whence ye are digged.

f'OÿVþOþN' 'VFþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN 'NÿþþOþV NN'VFþ ÿþ7N/N 'Fَ乥þþ NNFNþNÿVþOþV� FVþNÿWþ /NÿNþVÿOþO
NNÿVþNGO� NNÿþ7NÿVþOþO.

Look unto Abraham, your father, and unto Sarah,

she that bare you; for I called him alone, and blessed

him.

gFVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþNþWN ÿVþVþNþVFN NNÿOþNþWN ÿVþNÿNþþ� NNÿNþVþNþO ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þNþþ ÿNþNþَ乥þV ÿNþVFO
NNÿNþVþ''Nÿþ ÿNþNþَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健. ÿþÿNþO ÿþþþ 'FVþNþN/O NN'Fþُ佥þN7O NN'Fþُ佥þVþO
NNÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV.

For the Lord shall comfort Zion, he will comfort

all her waste places; and he will make her wilderness

like Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord.

Joy and gladness shall be found therein, thanksgiv-

ing and the voice of melody.

h'NÿVþþ' 'VFNþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþVþþ� NN'NÿVþVþþ' 'VFNþَ乥 ÿþ 'Oÿَ乥þþ� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN ÿNþVþO.O
ÿVþV ÿVþVþN� NNÿNþVFþ 'NÿVþNFOþO ÿþ7O' FVFþُ佥þþ.V.

Hearken unto me, my people; and give ear unto

me, O my nation; for a law shall proceed from me,

and I will make my judgment to rest for a light for

the people.

gÿVþWN ÿNþÿþN� ÿNþNFWþ ÿNþWÿþ NN6V7'ÿþ ÿNþVþþ FVFþُ佥þþ.V. ÿNþVþNþVþOÿþ
'FVþOþO7O NNÿNþVþO ÿVþV7'ÿþ.

My righteousness is near; my salvation is gone

forth, and mine arm shall judge the people. The isles

shall wait upon me, and on mine arm shall they trust.

h'V7VÿNþþ' ÿOþþÿNþOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V� NN'ÿVþOþN' 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþV ÿNþVþO�
FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V ÿNþNFO ÿNþOÿþFO� NN'FVþN7V6O ÿNþNþV.O ÿNþVFþ� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþþþO
ÿOþWþÿOþþ. FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWÿþ ÿNþþFO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NNÿVþWN Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ.

Li8 up your eyes to the heavens, and look upon the

earth beneath; for the heavens shall vanish away like

smoke, and the earth shall wax old like a garment;

and they that dwell therein shall die in like manner.

But my salvation shall be forever, and my righteous-

ness shall not be abolished.

g'NÿVþþ' 'VFNþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþ7Vÿþ 'FVþVþِ健� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþÿþNþþ ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV.
Fþ ÿNþþÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVþþþV 'FþWþ7V NNFþ ÿNþVÿþÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþVþVþV.

Hearken unto me, ye that know righteousness, the

people in whose heart I have written my law, fear ye

not the reproach of men, neither be ye afraid of their

revilings.

hFVþNFَ乥 'FVþOþَ乥 ÿNþVÿOFOþOþV ÿVþVþN ÿNþV.O� NNÿNþVþVÿOþOþO 'FþWþ7O ÿVþVþN ÿþGO� 'NÿWþ
ÿVþWN ÿNþNþNþNGO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NNÿNþWÿþ ÿVþV ÿþþO 'VFþ ÿþþO.

For the moth shall eat them up like a garment, and

the worm shall eat them like wool. But my righteous-

ness shall be forever, and my salvation from genera-

tion to generation.

i'VÿVþNþVþVþþ� 'ÿVþNþVþVþþ� 'FVþVþþ ÿOþَ乥/O ÿþ 6V7'?N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'VÿVþNþVþVþþ ÿNþþ
ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþNþÿþNþV. 'NFNþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþN 7NÿNþN NNÿNþNþN 'Fþِ健þWþþN�

Awake, awake! Put on strength, O arm of the

Lord; awake as in the ancient days. Art thou not he

that hath cut Rahab, and wounded the dragon?

gf'NFNþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN 'FVþNþVþN� ÿVþþGN 'FVþOþþþV 'FVþNþþþV� NNÿNþNFVþV 'NÿVþþFN
'FVþNþVþV ÿNþÿþOþ FVþOþþ7V 'FVþNþVþVÿWþþN�

Art thou not he who hath dried the sea, the waters

of the great deep; that hath made the depths of the

sea a way for the ransomed to pass over?

ggFVþ' ÿNþNþVÿVþO ÿNþVþVÿWþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþVÿþFN 'VFþ ÿVþVþNþVFN ÿVþNþNÿُ佥þO� NNÿNFþ
7O&NÿVþVþV ÿNþN/N NNÿNþ'ÿNþN 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN� ÿOþV7VÿþFN ÿNþVþNþO NNÿOþN7O'� ÿNþVþO.O
'FVþOþVFO NN'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥þO ÿNþþþO'.

Therefore, the redeemed of the Lord shall return,

and come with singing unto Zion; and everlasting joy

and holiness shall be upon their heads; and they shall

obtain gladness and joy; sorrow and mourning shall

@ee away.



gf'Nÿþ� 'Nÿþ ÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþNþWÿþOþV� ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿVþV 'VÿVþþFO ÿþFO�
NNÿVþV 'ÿVþV &/NGN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿOþO ÿNþFVþOþVþV�

I am he; yea, I am he that comforteth you. Behold,

who art thou, that thou shouldst be afraid of man,

who shall die, and of the son of man, who shall be

made like unto grass?

ggNNÿNþVþNþVþN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþÿVþNþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V NNNNÿNþN 'Nÿþÿþ.V
'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþþÿþþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVGO ÿVþV ÿNþNþV 'FVþOþþÿVþV ÿNþþ FNþV ÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ

ÿNFþ ÿNþVÿþþVGV� 'NÿVþN ÿOþN ÿNþNþO 'FVþOþþÿVþV�

And forgettest the Lord thy maker, that hath

stretched forth the heavens, and laid the foundations

of the earth, and hast feared continually every day,

because of the fury of the oppressor, as if he were

ready to destroy? And where is the fury of the oppres-

sor?

ghÿNþÿþOþ ÿOþVFNþO 'FVþNÿþþO ÿNþW ÿNþþ.O ÿþ 'FVþOþِ健 NNFþ ÿNþVþNþVþO 'VFþ 'FVþOþVþV.The captive exile hasteneth, that he may be loosed,

and that he should not die in the pit, nor that his

bread should fail.

ggFvþVþV 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN7N.V 'NÿVþ'ÿOþO� 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V 'ÿVþþ.But I am the Lord thy God, whose waves roared;

the Lord of Hosts is my name.

ghNNÿNþNFVþO ÿNþWÿþ ÿþ ÿNþVþV� NNÿNþNþVÿOþV ÿþ ÿVþِ健 ÿNþN� FVþNÿVþV7N
'Fþَ乥þþN'.V ÿþ ÿNþVÿVþVþþ NN'NÿNþN 'Nÿþÿþ.V 'FVþN7V6V� NN'NÿþFN FVþVþVþNþVFN:
'NÿVþV ÿNþVþþ.

And I have put my words in thy mouth, and have

covered thee in the shadow of mine hand, that I may

plant the heavens and lay the foundations of the

earth, and say unto Zion: Behold, thou art my peo-

ple.

gg'VÿVþNþVþVþþ� 'ÿVþNþVþVþþ� 'ÿVþNþþ ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿVþV ÿNþV
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþV7N ÿNþNþVþV—ÿNþVÿVþV ÿNþV7N 'Fþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV 'FVþOþVþNþNþN/V—

Awake, awake, stand up, O Jerusalem, which hast

drunk at the hand of the Lord the cup of his fury—

thou hast drunken the dregs of the cup of trembling

wrung out—

ghNNFþ ÿþÿNþO ÿNþV ÿNþþ/Oÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þÿþN NNFNþNÿVþOþV� NNFþ ÿNþV ÿNþVÿOþO
ÿVþNþVÿþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 7Nÿَ乥þVþOþV.

And none to guide her among all the sons she hath

brought forth; neither that taketh her by the hand, of

all the sons she hath brought up.

giÿþ'NGV ÿvþ'FV 'FVþÿVþþFV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþVÿþ FNþV ÿNþ'ÿNþV NN/Nÿþ7NGV NN'FVþNþþÿNþN
NN'Fþَ乥þVþN� NNÿVþNþV 'OÿNþWÿþV�

These two sons are come unto thee, who shall be

sorry for thee—thy desolation and destruction, and

the famine and the sword—and by whom shall I com-

fort thee?

ffÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 'NÿVþþ&OGV� ÿþ ÿNþ' ÿvþNÿVþV� ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿVþVþN 7N'V7V ÿOþِ健 ÿþ7V?O�
ÿNþNÿVþO NNÿNþN ÿþ ÿNþNþNþO� ÿNþVþNFVþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿVþV 6NÿVþV 'VFvþVþV.

Thy sons have fainted, save these two; they lie at

the head of all the streets; as a wild bull in a net, they

are full of the fury of the Lord, the rebuke of thy God.

fgFVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþþ ÿvþ' 'FVþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'FVþþÿVþNþO� NN'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþO:Therefore hear now this, thou a?icted, and

drunken, and not with wine:

ffÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþþFOþO 7Nÿُ佥þV: ÿNþِ健þOGV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿOþ'ÿVþO ÿNþV /NÿVþO ÿNþVþVþV� ÿþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþV
'NÿNþV.O ÿVþV ÿNþVGV ÿNþV7N 'Fþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþV7N ÿNþNþþ� NNFNþV ÿNþVþNÿþ ÿVþVþþ
ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO.

Thus saith thy Lord, the Lord and thy God plead-

eth the cause of his people; behold, I have taken out

of thine hand the cup of trembling, the dregs of the

cup of my fury; thou shalt no more drink it again.

fgNNFvþVþV 'NÿNþOþþ ÿþ ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþFþ' FNþV: 'VÿVþNþþ FVþNþVþOþN.
ÿNþNÿNþVþV ÿNþVþNGV FNþOþV ÿNþFVþN7V6V� NNÿNþFþَ乥þÿþV FVþNþV ÿNþþþNFN ÿNFNþVþV.

But I will put it into the hand of them that a?ict

thee; who have said to thy soul: Bow down, that we

may go over—and thou hast laid thy body as the

ground and as the street to them that went over.



fh'VÿVþNþVþVþþ� 'ÿVþNþVþVþþ 'FVþVþþ ÿOþَ乥ÿNþV ÿþ ÿVþVþNþVFO� 'FVþVþþ ÿVþþ.N
ÿNþþFVþV ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþO� 'FVþNþÿþNþO 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþO� 'V6V FNþV ÿNþVÿOFNþV 'NÿVFNþO NNFþ
ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVGV.

Awake, awake, put on thy strength, O Zion; put on

thy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the holy city;

for henceforth there shall no more come into thee

the uncircumcised and the unclean.

fg'OÿVþOþþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþOþþ7N� ÿþÿþ NN'ÿVFVþþ ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþO� ÿOFWþ 'Fþَ乥þWÿVþN

ÿNþV ÿOþOþVþV� 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'FVþNþVþVþَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþN ÿVþVþNþVFN.
Shake thyself from the dust; arise, sit down, O

Jerusalem; loose thyself from the bands of thy neck,

O captive daughter of Zion.
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gFNþNþV ÿNþN'V.O FNþOþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþV ÿNþVFNþþ' ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO
ÿVþOþþ/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþþÿNþN ÿVþþ ÿNþN ÿNþþþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN—

And now, my beloved brethren, I have read these

things that ye might know concerning the covenants

of the Lord that he has covenanted with all the house

of Israel—

f'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFَ乥þN 'FVþNþþ/N ÿVþNþV 'NÿVþVþþÿVþV 'FVþVþWÿþþþN ÿOþVþO 'FVþNþV'V� ÿVþV ÿþþO 'VFþ
ÿþþO� 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþNþþ/NFN ÿþþV 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV
NNÿNþþþNÿVþV 'FVþNþþþVþَ乥þV� ÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþOþVþNþþFN 'VFþ ÿNþVÿVþVþVþV NN'N7'ÿþ
ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV� NNÿNþVþOþþFN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'N7'ÿþ ÿNþVÿVþVÿVþV.

That he has spoken unto the Jews, by the mouth of

his holy prophets, even from the beginning down,

from generation to generation, until the time comes

that they shall be restored to the true church and fold

of God; when they shall be gathered home to the

lands of their inheritance, and shall be established in

all their lands of promise.

gÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'VÿWþ 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþþ' NNÿNþVÿNþþ'
7O&NÿNþOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþNÿþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþÿVþOþV.

Behold, my beloved brethren, I speak unto you

these things that ye may rejoice, and li8 up your

heads forever, because of the blessings which the

Lord God shall bestow upon your children.

hFVþNÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþَ乥þþ' ÿNþþþO' FVþNþVþVÿþ' 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþÿVþNþN�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþ/Nÿþ ÿNþNþVFþ NNÿNþþ.O� NNÿNþN
6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþO 'FFّ內þN ÿþ 'NÿVþþ/Vÿþ.

For I know that ye have searched much, many of

you, to know of things to come; wherefore I know

that ye know that our @esh must waste away and die;

nevertheless, in our bodies we shall see God.

g'NÿNþV� 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVGN ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV FVþNÿVþV
'N7OÿNFþþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþVþþ ÿVþVþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þN7VNِ健 'NFV ÿNþVþO/N 6vFVþN ÿNþVþNþOþV�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO7O ÿVþFVþþFVþV 'FVþNþþþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN FVþNþVþVþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNþN FVFVþNþNþV ÿþ
'FVþNþNþV NN'NFV ÿNþþ.N FVþNÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþN ÿOþُ佥 'FVþNþNþV ÿþÿVþþþN
FNþO.

Yea, I know that ye know that in the body he shall

show himself unto those at Jerusalem, from whence

we came; for it is expedient that it should be among

them; for it behooveth the great Creator that he su9-

9ereth himself to become subject unto man in the

@esh, and die for all men, that all men might become

subject unto him.

hÿNþV�NFَ乥 'FVþNþV.N ÿOþVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV� FVþNþVþþþV 'FVþVþَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥ÿþþNþV
FVFVþþFVþV 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿOþَ乥/N FVFVþVþþÿNþV� NN'FVþVþþÿNþO Fþ
ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN 'VFþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� NN'Fþُ佥þþ7O 'Nÿþ ÿVþNþNþV
'Fþَ乥þNþN� NNFVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþNþN 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþÿVþþþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþV

ÿNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

For as death hath passed upon all men, to ful7l the

merciful plan of the great Creator, there must needs

be a power of resurrection, and the resurrection

must needs come unto man by reason of the fall; and

the fall came by reason of transgression; and because

man became fallen they were cut o9 from the pres-

ence of the Lord.

gFVþ' ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿNþWþ7N/O Fþ ÿOþNþþÿVþNþO—ÿNþVFV FNþV ÿNþOþV 'FVþNþWþ7N/O Fþ
ÿOþNþþÿVþNþO ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'FVþNþþ/N Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþO 'NFV ÿNFVþNþN ÿNþNGN 'FVþNþþ/V. FVþ' ÿNþVFَ乥
'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþN 'FVþNFþ 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿþÿNþV 'FVþ VÿVþþFN ÿþFN Fþ ÿOþَ乥 FNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþَ乥 'VFþ
'FVþNÿNþV. NNFNþV ÿþFN 6vFVþN� FNþþFN ÿvþ' 'FVþNþNþO ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþVÿNþO FVþNþVþVþN NNÿNþVþNþَ乥

ÿþ 'Oÿِ健þV 'FVþN7V6V� NNFþ ÿNþþGO ÿVþV ÿNþVþO.

Wherefore, it must needs be an in7nite atone-

ment—save it should be an in7nite atonement this

corruption could not put on incorruption.

Wherefore, the 7rst judgment which came upon man

must needs have remained to an endless duration.

And if so, this @esh must have laid down to rot and to

crumble to its mother earth, to rise no more.



hÿþ FVþVþVþNþV 'FFّ內þV NN7NÿVþNþVþV NNÿVþVþNþVþV! ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV FNþV ÿNþOþO 'FVþNþNþO ÿþÿVþNþO FNþþFN
ÿNFþ 'N7VN'ÿVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN FVþvFVþN 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V 'FVþ VFvþV
'FVþNÿNþVNِ健� NN'NÿVþNþN 'VÿVFþþN� ÿNþW ÿNþþGO ÿVþV ÿNþVþO.

O the wisdom of God, his mercy and grace! For be-

hold, if the @esh should rise no more our spirits must

become subject to that angel who fell from before the

presence of the Eternal God, and became the devil, to

rise no more.

iNNFNþNÿVþNþNþV 'N7VN'ÿOþþ ÿVþVFNþO� NNFNþNÿVþNþVþþ 'NÿþFVþNþO� NNÿNþWÿVþNþO FVþ VÿVFþþN�
ÿNþOþVþN/O ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V 'VFvþVþþ� FVþNþVþþ ÿNþN 'Nÿþ 'FVþNÿþ6ÿþV ÿþ ÿOþV7O ÿVþVþN

ÿOþVÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� 6vFVþN 'FVþþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþO 'NÿNþNÿVþþ 'FVþNNَ乥FNþVþV� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿOþNþِ健þO
ÿNþVþNþO 'VFþ ÿVþVþV ÿNþWGO ÿVþV ÿþ7O� NNÿOþNþِ健6O 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ 'ÿVþVþWÿþ.O

ÿVþِ健ÿَ乥þO ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVþV NNÿOþِ健 ÿNþ?O ÿVþV 'NÿVþþFV 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV 'Fþِ健þِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And our spirits must have become like unto him,

and we become devils, angels to a devil, to be shut

out from the presence of our God, and to remain with

the father of lies, in misery, like unto himself; yea, to

that being who beguiled our 7rst parents, who trans-

formeth himself nigh unto an angel of light, and stir-

reth up the children of men unto secret combinations

of murder and all manner of secret works of dark-

ness.

gfÿþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþW/N 'VFvþVþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþُ佥 ÿNþÿþOþ FVþNþVFVþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿvþ'
'FVþNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥ÿþþV� 'NÿNþV� 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV� 'FVþNþV.V NN'FVþNþþþV� 'Fَ乥þN
'N/VÿþGO ÿNþV.N 'FVþNþNþV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV.N 'FþWN/V.

O how great the goodness of our God, who pre-

pareth a way for our escape from the grasp of this

awful monster; yea, that monster, death and hell,

which I call the death of the body, and also the death

of the spirit.

ggNNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþÿþV ÿNþW7V 'VFvþVþþ� ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'FVþNþV.N
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþO� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 'FVþNþV.O 'FVþNþNþVNُ佥� ÿOþNFِ健þO ÿNþVÿþGO� NN6vFVþN
'FVþNþV.O ÿOþN 'FVþNþVþO.

And because of the way of deliverance of our God,

the Holy One of Israel, this death, of which I have

spoken, which is the temporal, shall deliver up its

dead; which death is the grave.

gfNNÿvþ' 'FVþNþV.O 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþO ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 'FVþNþV.O 'FþWNÿVþُ佥� ÿNþOþNFِ健þO
ÿNþVÿþGO� NNÿvþ' 'FVþNþV.O 'FþWNÿVþُ佥 ÿOþN 'FVþNþþþO� FVþ'� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþþV
NN'FVþNþV.V 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þþ ÿNþVÿþÿOþþ� ÿNþNFþ 'FVþNþþþV 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN 'N7VN'ÿNþO
'VFVþNþVÿþ7N/N� NNÿNFþ 'FVþNþVþV '

NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN 'NÿVþþ/NGO 'FVþNþVÿþ7N/N� ÿNþOþVþNþþ/O
'NÿVþþ/O 'FVþNþNþV NN'N7VN'ÿOþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþVþþ 'FVþNþVþV� NN6vFVþN ÿVþOþَ乥/V ÿVþþÿNþV
ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And this death of which I have spoken, which is

the spiritual death, shall deliver up its dead; which

spiritual death is hell; wherefore, death and hell

must deliver up their dead, and hell must deliver up

its captive spirits, and the grave must deliver up its

captive bodies, and the bodies and the spirits of men

will be restored one to the other; and it is by the

power of the resurrection of the Holy One of Israel.

ggÿþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþَ乥þN 'VFvþVþþ! ÿNþVþV ÿVþNþO 'OÿVþO ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFþ ÿNþَ乥þV 'FFّ內þV 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN
'N7VN'/N 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� NNÿNFþ 'FVþNþVþV '

NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN 'NÿVþþ/N 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� NNÿOþVþNþþ/O
'FVþNþNþO NN'FþWN/O FVþNþVþVþVþþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO� NNÿOþVþVþO 'FVþNþNþO ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþVþN
ÿþÿVFþþN FVFVþNþþ/V NNÿþFVþÿþN NNÿOþþÿOþ ÿNþَ乥þO 6'.N ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿþÿVFNþO ÿVþVFNþþ ÿþ
'FVþNþNþV 'VFWþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþVÿNþNþþ ÿNþNþþFO ÿþÿVFNþO.

O how great the plan of our God! For on the other

hand, the paradise of God must deliver up the spirits

of the righteous, and the grave deliver up the body of

the righteous; and the spirit and the body is restored

to itself again, and all men become incorruptible,

and immortal, and they are living souls, having a per-

fect knowledge like unto us in the @esh, save it be

that our knowledge shall be perfect.

ghFVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþþFO FNþNÿVþþ ÿNþVþVÿNþN ÿþÿVFNþN ÿVþOþِ健 6OÿþÿVþþ� NNÿOþِ健 ÿNþþÿþÿVþþ
NNÿOþVÿVþþ� NNÿNþNþþFO FVþV�NÿVþ'7V ÿNþVþVÿNþN ÿþÿVFNþN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþN7VÿVþV NNÿVþِ健ÿVþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV
ÿOþVþNþþþN ÿVþFþَ乥þþ7N/V� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþNþV.V 'FVþVþِ健.

Wherefore, we shall have a perfect knowledge of

all our guilt, and our uncleanness, and our naked-

ness; and the righteous shall have a perfect knowl-

edge of their enjoyment, and their righteousness, be-

ing clothed with purity, yea, even with the robe of

righteousness.



ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNþþþO 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþV.V 'FVþNNَ乥FV 'VFþ 'FVþNþþ/V�
NNÿOþVþVþþ' ÿþFVþÿþN� ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOFþ' 'NÿþGN ÿNþV6V /NÿVþþÿNþV ÿOþWN7V
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVÿþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþO� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþ'ÿþ' ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþGV
'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV.

And it shall come to pass that when all men shall

have passed from this 7rst death unto life, insomuch

as they have become immortal, they must appear be-

fore the judgment-seat of the Holy One of Israel; and

then cometh the judgment, and then must they be

judged according to the holy judgment of God.

ghNN'OÿVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþِ健 )FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿVþvþ' ÿNþNFَ乥þN� NNÿVþN ÿNFVþNþOþO
'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þO 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþNFN( 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿOþV 'NÿVþ'7N ÿNþVþNþVFN 'NÿVþ'7O'� NNÿNþV

ÿOþV ÿNþVþþFN ÿNþVþNþVFN ÿNþVþþþN ÿVþW 7NÿVþO� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þVþþþN ÿOþV
'VÿVFþþO NNÿNþWÿVþNþOþO� NNÿNþOþVþNÿþFN ÿþ ÿþ7O '

NÿNþVÿَ乥þO 'OÿVþَ乥.V FNþOþV� NNÿNþ'ÿOþOþV
ÿOþN ÿVþVþN ÿOþNþVþN/O ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V NN'FVþVþVþÿþV ÿNþNþþÿNþO FNþþþOþþ 'VFþ 'NÿNþV 'FVþÿNþÿþN
NNFþ ÿVþþÿNþN FNþO.

And assuredly, as the Lord liveth, for the Lord God

hath spoken it, and it is his eternal word, which can-

not pass away, that they who are righteous shall be

righteous still, and they who are 7lthy shall be 7lthy

still; wherefore, they who are 7lthy are the devil and

his angels; and they shall go away into everlasting

7re, prepared for them; and their torment is as a lake

of 7re and brimstone, whose @ame ascendeth up for-

ever and ever and has no end.

ggÿþ FVþNþNþNþV 'VFvþVþþ NNÿNþ'FNþVþV! ÿNþOþN ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNþþþN ÿNFVþþÿVþV� NNÿVþN ÿNþV ÿNþN7N.V
ÿNþV ÿNþVþV� NNÿNþÿþNþOþO ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥.

O the greatness and the justice of our God! For he

executeth all his words, and they have gone forth out

of his mouth, and his law must be ful7lled.

ghFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþ'7N� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþV ÿOþWN7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� 'Fَ乥þÿþN &ÿNþþ' ÿVþOþWN7V
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNþNþَ乥Fþ' ÿOFVþþFN 'FVþþFNþV� NN'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿþ7NGO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVÿþFN
ÿNFNþþ.N 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þN 'OÿVþَ乥 FNþOþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV� NNÿNþNþþFO ÿNþNÿOþOþV
ÿþÿVþOW 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

But, behold, the righteous, the saints of the Holy

One of Israel, they who have believed in the Holy

One of Israel, they who have endured the crosses of

the world, and despised the shame of it, they shall in-

herit the kingdom of God, which was prepared for

them from the foundation of the world, and their joy

shall be full forever.

giÿþ FVþNþNþNþV 7NÿVþNþV 'VFvþVþþ� ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN! ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþNþWþ ÿVþWÿþþþV ÿVþV
'VÿVFþþN� 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥ÿþþV� NNÿVþN 'FVþNþV.V NN'FVþNþþþV NNÿOþNþVþN/V 'FþWþ7V
NN'FVþVþVþÿþV ÿVFVþN� NNÿVþN ÿNþ'.N Fþ ÿOþNþþGO.

O the greatness of the mercy of our God, the Holy

One of Israel! For he delivereth his saints from that

awful monster the devil, and death, and hell, and that

lake of 7re and brimstone, which is endless torment.

ffÿþ FVþNþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿNþV 'VFvþVþþ! ÿNþOþN ÿNþVFNþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� NNFþ ÿþÿNþO ÿNþV'N 'VFWþ
NNÿNþVFNþOþO.

O how great the holiness of our God! For he

knoweth all things, and there is not anything save he

knows it.

fgNNÿOþN ÿNþþ'O 'VFþ 'FVþþFNþV ÿNþV ÿOþNFِ健þN ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþNþV 'V6' 'NÿVþNþV' FVþNþVÿVþV�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþFþGV ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV� '

NÿNþV� &FþGV ÿOþِ健 ÿþÿVþO ÿNþٍ䵥� ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV
NN'Fþِ健þþ'V NN'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ ÿþÿVFNþV &/NGN.

And he cometh into the world that he may save all

men if they will hearken unto his voice; for behold,

he su9ereth the pains of all men, yea, the pains of ev-

ery living creature, both men, women, and children,

who belong to the family of Adam.

ffNNÿOþN ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþvþ' ÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþN 'FVþVþþÿNþO FVþNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþþO
'NÿþÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV.

And he su9ereth this that the resurrection might

pass upon all men, that all might stand before him at

the great and judgment day.

fgNNÿOþN ÿþÿþ ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþþÿþ'� NNÿNþVþNþVþN' ÿVþÿVþVþV� ÿOþVÿVþþþN

'ÿþþÿOþ ÿþÿVþOW ÿVþOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NN'VFWþ ÿNFNþV ÿOþVþVþNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿþ
ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV.

And he commandeth all men that they must re-

pent, and be baptized in his name, having perfect

faith in the Holy One of Israel, or they cannot be

saved in the kingdom of God.



fhNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' NNÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþÿVþVþV NNÿNþVþNþVþN' ÿVþÿVþVþV NNÿNþVþOþþ' 'VFþ
'Fþِ健þþÿNþV� ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿOþ'ÿþ'� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥� ÿOþWN7N 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿVþvþ'
ÿNþNFَ乥þN.

And if they will not repent and believe in his

name, and be baptized in his name, and endure to

the end, they must be damned; for the Lord God, the

Holy One of Israel, has spoken it.

fgFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþþ ÿNþÿþNþO� NNÿNþVþO Fþ ÿþÿNþO ÿNþÿþNþN ÿOþVþþ/N Fþ ÿþÿNþO
ÿVþþ.N� NNÿNþVþO Fþ ÿþÿNþO ÿVþþ.N Fþ ÿþÿNþO /NÿVþþÿNþN� NNÿNþVþO Fþ ÿþÿNþO
/NÿVþþÿNþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþ'ÿVþN ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþVþN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþWþ7N/V�
ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO ÿOþNþWþþVþV.

Wherefore, he has given a law; and where there is

no law given there is no punishment; and where

there is no punishment there is no condemnation;

and where there is no condemnation the mercies of

the Holy One of Israel have claim upon them, be-

cause of the atonement; for they are delivered by the

power of him.

fhÿNþFVþNþWþ7N/O ÿNþþ ÿVþNþþFVþV ÿNþ'FNþVþV FVþOþِ健 ÿNþV FNþV ÿOþVþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO FNþOþV� ÿNþV
ÿOþNþِ健þNþOþV ÿVþV 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥ÿþþV� 'FVþNþV.V NN'FVþNþþþV NN'VÿVFþþN
NNÿOþNþVþN/V 'FþWþ7V NN'FVþVþVþÿþV� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN ÿNþ'.N Fþ ÿOþNþþGO� NNÿOþVþNþþ/NFN
'VFþ 6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþþÿOþV ÿNþNþOþ� NNÿOþN ÿOþWN7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

For the atonement satis7eth the demands of his

justice upon all those who have not the law given to

them, that they are delivered from that awful mon-

ster, death and hell, and the devil, and the lake of 7re

and brimstone, which is endless torment; and they

are restored to that God who gave them breath,

which is the Holy One of Israel.

fgFvþVþV NNÿVþN FVþNþV 'OÿVþVþNþV FNþO 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþFO FNþNÿVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV
ÿVþVFNþþ NNÿNþNþNþW'ÿþ� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþV7O 'NÿWþGN 'ÿVþVþþ7VGV� ÿNþOþþþNþN ÿVþN ÿþFNþOþO!

But wo unto him that has the law given, yea, that

has all the commandments of God, like unto us, and

that transgresseth them, and that wasteth the days of

his probation, for awful is his state!

fhÿþ FVþNþVþV ÿVþَ乥þV 'Fþِ健þWÿþV! ÿþ FVþOþN7V 'FVþNþNþV NNÿOþNþWÿVþVþV NNÿNþþÿNþVþVþV! ÿVþVþNÿþ
ÿOþVþVþþFN ÿOþNþNFِ健þþþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþNþþ'O NNFþ ÿOþVþþFN
FVþNþþ7N/V 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþOþV ÿNþNþþÿNþþ ÿþÿVþOþ ÿOþVþNþVÿþþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN
ÿVþ

NÿVþOþVþVþV� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿVþVþNþNþOþV ÿNþþÿNþN NNFþ ÿNþVþNþOþOþV� NNÿNþNþVFVþþFN.

O that cunning plan of the evil one! O the vain-

ness, and the frailties, and the foolishness of men!

When they are learned they think they are wise, and

they hearken not unto the counsel of God, for they

set it aside, supposing they know of themselves,

wherefore, their wisdom is foolishness and it pro7-

7teth them not. And they shall perish.

fiFvþVþV 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþNþNFِ健þþþN ÿNþvþ' ÿNþNþN 'VFV 'NÿVþNþV' FVþNþþ7'.V 'FFّ內þV.But to be learned is good if they hearken unto the

counsels of God.

gfNNFvþVþV NNÿVþN FVþV�NÿVþVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV 'NÿVþVþþ'O ÿþþþ ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿvþ' 'FVþþFNþN.
ÿNþV�Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþVþþ'O ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'FVþOþNþ''N� NNÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'FVþO/Nÿþ'N�
NNÿOFþÿOþOþV ÿNFþ ÿOþþ6VÿVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþþ6NÿOþV ÿVþN 'VFvþOþOþV. NN'VFَ乥 ÿOþþ6NÿOþV
ÿNþNþVFVþO ÿNþNþOþV.

But wo unto the rich, who are rich as to the things

of the world. For because they are rich they despise

the poor, and they persecute the meek, and their

hearts are upon their treasures; wherefore, their trea-

sure is their god. And behold, their treasure shall per-

ish with them also.

ggNNÿVþN FVFþُ佥þِ健 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVÿNþVFN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ'� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFVþþFN.And wo unto the deaf that will not hear; for they

shall perish.

gfNNÿVþN FVFVþOþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVÿNþVFN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN'� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿNþvFVþN.Wo unto the blind that will not see; for they shall

perish also.

ggNNÿVþN FVþOFVþV 'FVþOFþ.V ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNþVþVÿNþN ÿVþOþN7VÿVþV ÿNþNþVþVÿOþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV
'FVþNÿþþV.

Wo unto the uncircumcised of heart, for a knowl-

edge of their iniquities shall smite them at the last

day.



ghNNÿVþN FVFVþþ6V.V FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþVþN/O ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV.Wo unto the liar, for he shall be thrust down to

hell.

ggNNÿVþN FVFVþþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþO' ÿNþVþOþO FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþþ.O.Wo unto the murderer who deliberately killeth, for

he shall die.

ghNNÿVþN FVþNþV ÿNþVÿNþVþþFN 'Fþِ健ÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþNÿþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV.Wo unto them who commit whoredoms, for they

shall be thrust down to hell.

gg'NÿNþV� NNÿVþN FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþOþNFN 'FVþNÿVþþGN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVþþFN ÿOþِ健 'Fþَ乥þþÿþþV
ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþVþV.

Yea, wo unto those that worship idols, for the devil

of all devils delighteth in them.

ghNNÿþ 'FVþVþþGV� NNÿVþN FVþOþِ健 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþþÿþFN ÿþ ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVÿVþþFN 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþNNVFN NNÿVþNþO� NNÿNþVþNþVFN ÿþ ÿNþþÿþÿOþV.

And, in 7ne, wo unto all those who die in their

sins; for they shall return to God, and behold his

face, and remain in their sins.

giÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿNþþÿNþN 'Fþَ乥þNþWN ÿNFþ 6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþV 'FVþOþWN7V�
NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþÿNþN 'FVþÿVþVþþ/V FVþ VÿVþ'''.V 6vFVþN 'FVþþÿVþV. ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFَ乥 'ÿVþVþþGN
'FVþNþNþV ÿOþN ÿNþV.N NN'NFَ乥 'ÿVþVþþGN 'FþWN/V ÿOþN ÿNþþ/N 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN.

O, my beloved brethren, remember the awfulness

in transgressing against that Holy God, and also the

awfulness of yielding to the enticings of that cunning

one. Remember, to be carnally-minded is death, and

to be spiritually-minded is life eternal.

hfÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'NÿþþN' 'O6OÿOþ FVþNFVþþÿþ. ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿNþNþNþN ÿOþWN7V
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN. Fþ ÿNþþFþ' 'VÿWþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO 'VFNþVþOþV ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O ÿNþVþNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV ÿNþNFVþOþV
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'FVþNþَ乥� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþNFVþþ.V ÿþÿVþVþOþV. NN'Vÿَ乥þþ
'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþِ健 ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþَ乥 ÿOþِ健 ÿNþþÿNþO� FvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþ'7N Fþ
ÿNþþÿþÿNþþ FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþWþFN 'FVþNþَ乥 NNFþ ÿNþVÿNþVþNFN.

O, my beloved brethren, give ear to my words.

Remember the greatness of the Holy One of Israel.

Do not say that I have spoken hard things against

you; for if ye do, ye will revile against the truth; for I

have spoken the words of your Maker. I know that

the words of truth are hard against all uncleanness;

but the righteous fear them not, for they love the

truth and are not shaken.

hg'V6O'� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþþFNþV' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþOþWN7V. ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFَ乥 ÿOþOÿNþO
ÿþ7َ乥/N. 'VFَ乥 ÿNþÿþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFV ÿNþِ健þNþN FvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþُ佥 ÿOþVþNþþþNþO 'NÿþÿNþO�
NNÿþ7V7O 'FVþþ.V ÿOþN ÿOþWN7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿOþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþVÿVþO ÿOþþGN ÿþ/VÿOþ�
NNFNþVþN ÿOþþGN ÿNþÿþN &ÿNþO 'VFWþ ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'FVþþ.V� FVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FNþO 'NFV
ÿOþVþN?N FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþN 'ÿVþOþO.

O then, my beloved brethren, come unto the Lord,

the Holy One. Remember that his paths are right-

eous. Behold, the way for man is narrow, but it lieth

in a straight course before him, and the keeper of the

gate is the Holy One of Israel; and he employeth no

servant there; and there is none other way save it be

by the gate; for he cannot be deceived, for the Lord

God is his name.

hfNNÿNþV ÿNþVþN?V ÿNþVþNþV FNþO� 'NÿWþ 'FVþOþNþþ'O NN'FVþOþNþNFِ健þþFN NNÿNþV ÿOþV 'NÿVþVþþ'O�
'FVþOþNþNþِ健þNFN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVFþþVþVþV NNÿVþVþNþVþVþV NNÿNþVNNÿVþVþV—'NÿNþV� 'NFvþVþN ÿOþO
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþVþOÿOþV� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þV' ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� NNÿNþVþNþþ'
'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿNþVþþ 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþVþVFþ' ÿþ 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþÿِ健þþ?V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV
ÿNþVþNþN FNþOþV.

And whoso knocketh, to him will he open; and the

wise, and the learned, and they that are rich, who are

pu9ed up because of their learning, and their wis-

dom, and their riches—yea, they are they whom he

despiseth; and save they shall cast these things away,

and consider themselves fools before God, and come

down in the depths of humility, he will not open unto

them.

hgÿNþV ÿOþVþþ ÿNþVþOþV ÿþ ÿOþN FVFVþOþNþþ'V NN'FVþOþNþW'V 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� 'NNV ÿVFVþN
'Fþَ乥þþ/N/O 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþَ乥.V FVFVþVþWÿþþþN.

But the things of the wise and the prudent shall be

hid from them forever—yea, that happiness which is

prepared for the saints.



hhÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿNFVþþÿþ. 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO ÿVþþÿþ NN'NÿVþOþOþþ
'NÿþÿNþOþV� NN'OÿNFWþ FVþ VFvþV ÿNþWÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþN 'VFNþَ乥 ÿVþNþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþO
'FVþOþَ乥� FVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVFNþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþ'FO ÿNþþþO
'FVþNþNþV ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþFVþVþV� 'NFَ乥 'VFvþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþN ÿVþ

NÿWþ ÿNþNþVþO &ÿþÿNþOþV
ÿNþV ÿNþVþþ� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþO ÿVþVÿVþ'FO 'NÿþÿNþO NNÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥'V.O ÿVþV /NÿVþOþV.

O, my beloved brethren, remember my words.

Behold, I take o9 my garments, and I shake them be-

fore you; I pray the God of my salvation that he view

me with his all-searching eye; wherefore, ye shall

know at the last day, when all men shall be judged of

their works, that the God of Israel did witness that I

shook your iniquities from my soul, and that I stand

with brightness before him, and am rid of your

blood.

hgÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'ÿVþNþVþN' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� 'OÿVþOþþ' ÿOþþ/N 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþVþþ 'VFþ 'VÿVþþGV NVÿþÿVþOþV� ÿNþþFNþV' 'VFþ 6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþV ÿNþOþN ÿNþVþN/O

ÿNþWÿVþOþV.

O, my beloved brethren, turn away from your sins;

shake o9 the chains of him that would bind you fast;

come unto that God who is the rock of your salvation.

hh'NÿVþWN' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV FVþvFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþOþþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþþV ÿOþVþVþO 'FFّ內þO 'FVþNþ'FNþN
FVþV�NÿVþ'7V� ÿNþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþV� FVþNþVþW ÿNþVþNþVþþ' ÿþ ÿNþVGO ÿOþNNِ健?O� ÿNþVþW
ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 6NÿVþNþOþO 'FVþOþNNِ健?N ÿVþNþþFO� NNÿNþVþW ÿOþVþNþWN' 'NFV ÿNþVþVþþ': ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþN�
ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþN 'NÿVþþÿOþN� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FVþNþWþ7O—FvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO 6NÿVþþ�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿNþÿþNþNþN� NNÿNþNþِ健ÿþÿþ ÿNþOþُ佥þþ� NN'VÿVFþþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþN
ÿþ� NN'Nÿþ ÿNþÿþNþN FVþOþVÿVþV 'FVþOþþþV.

Prepare your souls for that glorious day when jus-

tice shall be administered unto the righteous, even

the day of judgment, that ye may not shrink with aw-

ful fear; that ye may not remember your awful guilt

in perfectness, and be constrained to exclaim: Holy,

holy are thy judgments, O Lord God Almighty—but I

know my guilt; I transgressed thy law, and my trans-

gressions are mine; and the devil hath obtained me,

that I am a prey to his awful misery.

hgFvþVþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þN7VNِ健 'NFV 'OÿNþِ健þNþOþV FVFVþNþþþNþV 'FVþOþþþNþV
FVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� 'NÿOþVþO 'OÿNþِ健.O ÿOþþÿNþOþV FNþV ÿþÿNþV 'N6VÿþÿOþOþV ÿþÿVþN/O�
'NÿOþVþO 'Oÿþ7VÿOþOþV ÿVþVþOþ FVþOÿþ/V 'FVþNþِ健 FNþV ÿOþVþOþV ÿVþW ÿNþþþNþO�

But behold, my brethren, is it expedient that I

should awake you to an awful reality of these things?

Would I harrow up your souls if your minds were

pure? Would I be plain unto you according to the

plainness of the truth if ye were freed from sin?

hh'VFV ÿOþVþOþV ÿOþNþَ乥ÿþþN FNþNþNFَ乥þVþO 'VFNþVþOþV ÿNþV 'FVþNþ'ÿNþV� NNFvþVþV ÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
FNþVþOþV ÿOþNþَ乥ÿþþN� NNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþOþNFN 'VFNþَ乥 ÿNþOþNFِ健þO� ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV 'OÿNFِ健þNþOþV

ÿNþ'ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþNþV.

Behold, if ye were holy I would speak unto you of

holiness; but as ye are not holy, and ye look upon me

as a teacher, it must needs be expedient that I teach

you the consequences of sin.

hi'VFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNGO 'FVþNþþþNþN� NNÿNFVþþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþFVþVþِ健� NNÿNþOÿNþِ健þO 'ÿVþN 'VFvþþ
'FVþOþWN7N.

Behold, my soul abhorreth sin, and my heart de-

lighteth in righteousness; and I will praise the holy

name of my God.

gfÿNþþFNþV' ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿþ ÿOþَ乥 'FVþVþþ6V� ÿNþþFNþV' 'VFþ 'FVþVþþGV� NNÿNþV FNþVþN
FNþNÿVþV ÿþFN� ÿNþNþFNþV' 'ÿVþNþN' NNÿOFþ'� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþFNþV' NN'ÿVþNþN' ÿNþVþO'

NNÿNFþþOþ ÿVþW ÿþFO NNÿVþW ÿNþNþO.

Come, my brethren, every one that thirsteth, come

ye to the waters; and he that hath no money, come

buy and eat; yea, come buy wine and milk without

money and without price.

ggFVþvFVþN� Fþ ÿOþVþVþþ' 'FVþþFN ÿNFþ ÿþ Fþ ÿþþNþN FNþO� NNFþ ÿNþVþNFþ' FVþNÿVþV ÿþ Fþ
ÿOþVþVþO. 'NÿVþþ' 'VFNþَ乥 ÿVþVþٍ䵥 NNÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþþ� NNÿNþþFNþV'
'VFþ ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNFNþَ乥6N' ÿVþþ Fþ ÿNþVþþ 'NNV ÿNþVþVþO� NNFVþNþVþNþVþV
ÿOþþÿOþOþV ÿVþFþَ乥ÿNþV.

Wherefore, do not spend money for that which is

of no worth, nor your labor for that which cannot

satisfy. Hearken diligently unto me, and remember

the words which I have spoken; and come unto the

Holy One of Israel, and feast upon that which per-

isheth not, neither can be corrupted, and let your

soul delight in fatness.



gfÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿNFVþþ.V 'VFvþVþOþV� ÿNFWþ' 'VFNþVþV ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O ÿþ
'Fþَ乥þþ7V� NNÿNþِ健ÿþ' 'Fþُ佥þVþN FVþÿVþVþV 'FVþOþWN7V ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV. /Nÿþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV
ÿNþVþNþVþO.

Behold, my beloved brethren, remember the

words of your God; pray unto him continually by day,

and give thanks unto his holy name by night. Let

your hearts rejoice.

ggNNÿNþNÿَ乥Fþ' ÿNþNþNþN ÿOþþ/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþNþNþN ÿNþþ6OFþÿVþV FVþNÿVþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV�
NNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþNþVþV NNÿVþVþNþVþV NN7NÿVþNþVþV� ÿNþNþV NNÿNþN ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿNþVFNþþ FNþV ÿNþVFVþþ'
ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþNþOþOþV� NNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'FVþOþVþVFNþV
ÿNþþÿþFN ÿOþVþOþ ÿþ7ً䭥' FVþNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And behold how great the covenants of the Lord,

and how great his condescensions unto the children

of men; and because of his greatness, and his grace

and mercy, he has promised unto us that our seed

shall not utterly be destroyed, according to the @esh,

but that he would preserve them; and in future gen-

erations they shall become a righteous branch unto

the house of Israel.

ghNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN 'VFNþVþOþV ÿVþFVþNþÿþV� NNFvþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþV
ÿNþOÿVFVþO 'VFNþVþOþV ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿNFVþþÿþ. &ÿþþN.

And now, my brethren, I would speak unto you

more; but on the morrow I will declare unto you the

remainder of my words. Amen.
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gNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV ÿþÿVþNþO� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿVþOþþ7V
6vFVþN 'FVþOþVþV 'FVþþ7ِ健 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþO.

And now I, Jacob, speak unto you again, my beloved

brethren, concerning this righteous branch of which

I have spoken.

fÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFVþþ ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþN NOÿþ/N ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV� FVþvFVþN�
NNÿNþNþN ÿþ 'OÿVþVþN Fþ ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþþÿVþþ ÿNþNþVFVþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV
ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNGV 'FVþÿþþFV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþNþþFO 7NÿþþOþ ÿVþFVþNþþþÿþN�
NNÿNþOþVþNþþ/O 'NÿVþþ&Oÿþ ÿNþV ÿOþVþVFþ' 'VFþ ÿþ ÿNþVþNþOþOþO 'FVþNþVþVÿNþN 'FVþNþþþVþَ乥þN
ÿVþþ/ÿþVþV.

For behold, the promises which we have obtained

are promises unto us according to the @esh; where-

fore, as it has been shown unto me that many of our

children shall perish in the @esh because of unbelief,

nevertheless, God will be merciful unto many; and

our children shall be restored, that they may come to

that which will give them the true knowledge of their

Redeemer.

gFVþvFVþN� ÿNþþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV� ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þN7VNِ健 FVFVþNþþþV—ÿNþþ 'FFَ乥þVFNþV 'FVþþÿVþNþV
'NÿVþNþNÿþ 'FVþNþWGO 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿNþNþþFO 'ÿVþNþO—'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþ/V� 'Fَ乥þÿþN

ÿOþO 'FVþNÿVþNþO 'VÿVþOþ ÿþ 'FVþþFNþV� NNÿNþNþVFVþþÿNþO—FVþNFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFþ 'VFvþVþþ�
NNFþ ÿþÿNþO 'Oÿَ乥þN 'OÿVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVFVþO 'VFvþNþþ.

Wherefore, as I said unto you, it must needs be ex-

pedient that Christ—for in the last night the angel

spake unto me that this should be his name—should

come among the Jews, among those who are the

more wicked part of the world; and they shall crucify

him—for thus it behooveth our God, and there is

none other nation on earth that would crucify their

God.

hÿNFNþV ÿOþVþNþV 'FVþOþVþVþ'.O 'FVþNþþþNþO ÿNþVþN 'OÿNþO 'OÿVþO� FNþþÿþ' NNÿNFVþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO
'VFvþOþOþV.

For should the mighty miracles be wrought among

other nations they would repent, and know that he

be their God.

gNNFvþVþV ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿVþVþþFV 'FVþNþNþNþV NN&ÿþÿVþVþV ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿOþV ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN
ÿNþOþNþWþFN 7VÿþÿNþOþV ÿVþَ乥GO ÿNþOþVFNþO.

But because of priestcra8s and iniquities, they at

Jerusalem will sti9en their necks against him, that he

be cruci7ed.

hFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNþ'.N NN'FVþNþþÿþ.V NN'FVþNNVÿVþNþN NNÿNþVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V ÿNþVþُ佥

ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN Fþ ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þþFN ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健

'FVþOÿNþV.

Wherefore, because of their iniquities, destruc-

tions, famines, pestilences, and bloodshed shall

come upon them; and they who shall not be de-

stroyed shall be scattered among all nations.

gNNFvþVþV ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþþV
ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿþ� NNÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þ 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþþþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV.O &ÿþ'NÿOþV ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV

ÿNþOþVþNþþ/NFN ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'VFþ 'N7'ÿþ ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV.

But behold, thus saith the Lord God: When the day

cometh that they shall believe in me, that I am Christ,

then have I covenanted with their fathers that they

shall be restored in the @esh, upon the earth, unto

the lands of their inheritance.

hNNÿNþVþO/O 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV ÿVþV ÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿVþV
'N7VÿþFV 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþN7VÿNþNþV� NNÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿOþþ.O 'FVþOÿNþV ÿþ ÿNþVþNþَ乥 ÿVþNþVFVþVþV
FNþOþV 'VFþ 'N7'ÿþ ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV� ÿNþþFO 'FFّ內þO.

And it shall come to pass that they shall be gath-

ered in from their long dispersion, from the isles of

the sea, and from the four parts of the earth; and the

nations of the Gentiles shall be great in the eyes of

me, saith God, in carrying them forth to the lands of

their inheritance.



i'NÿNþV� ÿNþþFO ÿOFþGO 'FVþOÿNþV &ÿþ'NÿOþO 'FVþOþNÿWþþN� NNÿNFVþþÿOþOþV 'Oÿَ乥þþÿVþVþV
'FVþOþVÿVþþ.V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 NOÿþ/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþþNþN FVþV�OÿNþV FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿVþþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN NNÿNþV
'Fَ乥þN ÿOþþNVÿOþO�

Yea, the kings of the Gentiles shall be nursing fa-

thers unto them, and their queens shall become nurs-

ing mothers; wherefore, the promises of the Lord are

great unto the Gentiles, for he hath spoken it, and

who can dispute?

gfNNFvþVþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6N� ÿþFN 'FFّ內þO� ÿNþNþþFO 'N7V6N ÿþþ'ÿVþN� NNÿNþNþNþþ7NGO
'FVþOÿNþO ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V.

But behold, this land, said God, shall be a land of

thine inheritance, and the Gentiles shall be blessed

upon the land.

ggNNÿNþNþþFO ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6O 'N7V6N ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þO FVþV�OÿNþV� NNFNþV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿOFþGN
ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþVþN 'FVþOÿNþV.

And this land shall be a land of liberty unto the

Gentiles, and there shall be no kings upon the land,

who shall raise up unto the Gentiles.

gfNNÿNþOÿNþِ健þO ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6N ÿVþَ乥 ÿVþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþO.And I will fortify this land against all other na-

tions.

ggNN'Fَ乥þN ÿOþþ7V.O ÿVþVþNþVFN ÿNþNþVFVþO� ÿNþþFO 'FFّ內þO.And he that 7ghteth against Zion shall perish,

saith God.

ghÿNþOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿOþþþO ÿVþWN ÿNFVþOþ ÿNþNþVFVþO� FVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿNFVþO 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V�
'NÿþFO ÿNFVþNþOþV� NN'NÿþFO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV ÿþ7O' FVþNþV ÿNþVþNþO ÿNFVþþÿþ.

For he that raiseth up a king against me shall per-

ish, for I, the Lord, the king of heaven, will be their

king, and I will be a light unto them forever, that

hear my words.

ggNNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿOþþ/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþOÿNþِ健þOþþ FNþOþV NNÿOþV Fþ ÿNþ'FþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO 'NFV 'OÿVFVþN
'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fþِ健þِ健ÿَ乥þN ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV NN'FVþNþVþV NN'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V.

Wherefore, for this cause, that my covenants may

be ful7lled which I have made unto the children of

men, that I will do unto them while they are in the

@esh, I must needs destroy the secret works of dark-

ness, and of murders, and of abominations.

ghFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿOþþ7VÿþFN ÿVþVþNþVFN ÿNþNþVFVþþFN: 'FVþNþþ/O NN'FVþOÿNþO� 'FVþNþVþO
NN'FVþOþُ佥� 'Fþَ乥ÿNþO NN'FVþOÿVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿVþN/O 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþV FNþVþþ'
ÿNþþ ÿNþOþV ÿNFNþَ乥� ÿNþþFO 'VFvþOþþ.

Wherefore, he that 7ghteth against Zion, both Jew

and Gentile, both bond and free, both male and fe-

male, shall perish; for they are they who are the

whore of all the earth; for they who are not for me

are against me, saith our God.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿþ ÿVþOÿþ/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþ
NÿWþ 'OÿNþِ健þOþþ FNþOþV

NNÿOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV—

For I will ful7l my promises which I have made

unto the children of men, that I will do unto them

while they are in the @esh—

ghFVþvFVþN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'VFvþOþþ: 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþNFþ ÿNþVFNþN
ÿNFþ ÿNþV 'FVþOÿNþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþO7Nÿِ健þO ÿOFþ.N 'FVþOÿNþV FVþNþþÿþ'
ÿNþFVþN.V FNþOþV� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOÿNþN ÿNþNþNþþ7NGO NNÿOþVþþ ÿNþN ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, thus saith our

God: I will a?ict thy seed by the hand of the

Gentiles; nevertheless, I will so8en the hearts of the

Gentiles, that they shall be like unto a father to them;

wherefore, the Gentiles shall be blessed and num-

bered among the house of Israel.

giFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþOÿNþِ健7O ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6N FVþNþVFVþN� NNFVþOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿOþVþNþVFN ÿNþN
ÿNþVFVþN� 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� FVþNþþFN 'N7V6N ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV� ÿNþVþN 'N7V6N ÿOþVþþ7N/N� ÿNþþFO

Fþ 'FFّ內þO� ÿNþVFN ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþOÿVþO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV
ÿNþVþOþþFN ÿþþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOþNÿþ� ÿNþþFO 'FFّ內þO.

Wherefore, I will consecrate this land unto thy

seed, and them who shall be numbered among thy

seed, forever, for the land of their inheritance; for it

is a choice land, saith God unto me, above all other

lands, wherefore I will have all men that dwell

thereon that they shall worship me, saith God.



ffNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþNþO' FVþNFَ乥 'VFvþNþþ 'Fþَ乥ÿþþN ÿNþNþNþþ ÿVþVþ'7N ÿvþVGV
'FVþNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� /Nÿþÿþ ÿNþVÿOþOGO� NNFVþNþVþN/V ÿNþþÿþÿþ

ÿþÿVþOþ� ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþVþN 7O&NÿNþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþVþþ ÿNþVþþ6ÿþN� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ
ÿOþV/Vÿþ ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿþþ'ÿVþþ� NNFvþVþَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿþ/Nÿþ 'VFþ 'N7V6O 'NÿVþNþN� FVþNFَ乥
'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþVþN ÿNþÿþNþþ� NNÿNþVþO ÿNFþ 'VÿVþO ÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And now, my beloved brethren, seeing that our

merciful God has given us so great knowledge con-

cerning these things, let us remember him, and lay

aside our sins, and not hang down our heads, for we

are not cast o9; nevertheless, we have been driven

out of the land of our inheritance; but we have been

led to a better land, for the Lord has made the sea our

path, and we are upon an isle of the sea.

fgNNFvþVþV ÿNþþþNþN ÿVþN NOÿþ/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþNþV ÿOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV� FVþ'�
NNFVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿOþO ÿNþ'ÿVþN� ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþÿþN/O� NNÿNþVþOþO
ÿþþþ 'VÿVþNÿOþþ 'NÿVþOþ.

But great are the promises of the Lord unto them

who are upon the isles of the sea; wherefore as it says

isles, there must needs be more than this, and they

are inhabited also by our brethren.

ffÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿVþN.N ÿVþV ÿþþO FVþÿNþN ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN

ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþNþVþV NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþV. NN'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþþþN ÿNþV ÿOþVþþ'�
NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþOþN ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þOÿþ 'NÿVþOþ.

For behold, the Lord God has led away from time

to time from the house of Israel, according to his will

and pleasure. And now behold, the Lord remem-

bereth all them who have been broken o9, wherefore

he remembereth us also.

fgFVþvFVþN� ÿNFVþNþVþNþVþV ÿOFþÿOþOþV� NNÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþ'7N FVþNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿVþ
Oÿþ7VÿOþV

—FVþNþVþþ7N' ÿNþÿþN 'FVþNþV.V 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 'NNV ÿNþÿþN 'FVþNþþ/V 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV.
Therefore, cheer up your hearts, and remember

that ye are free to act for yourselves—to choose the

way of everlasting death or the way of eternal life.

fhFVþvFVþN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþþFNþþ' ÿNþN 'V7'/N/V 'FFّ內þV NNFNþVþN ÿNþN 'V7'/N/V
'VÿVFþþN NN'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþþFNþþ' ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ
ÿNþVFOþþFN 'VFWþ ÿVþVþVþNþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿþþþ.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, reconcile your-

selves to the will of God, and not to the will of the

devil and the @esh; and remember, a8er ye are recon-

ciled unto God, that it is only in and through the

grace of God that ye are saved.

fgFVþvFVþN� FVþOþVþVþOþO 'FFّ內þO ÿVþN 'FVþNþV.V ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþVþþÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþV.V
'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþWþ7N/V� FVþOþVþNFþ' ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 NNÿNþVþNþNGO
ÿVþVþVþNþVþV 'FVþ VFvþVþَ乥þV. &ÿþþN.

Wherefore, may God raise you from death by the

power of the resurrection, and also from everlasting

death by the power of the atonement, that ye may be

received into the eternal kingdom of God, that ye

may praise him through grace divine. Amen.
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gNNÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿNþVþþ.O 'VFþ ÿNþVþþ ÿVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿþþNþ'GN� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN
ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþNþV� ÿNþFVþOÿþ7O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿNþVþþþþ.

And now, Jacob spake many more things to my peo-

ple at that time; nevertheless only these things have I

caused to be written, for the things which I have

written suDceth me.

fNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'NÿVþOþO 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþV ÿNFVþþ.V 'VÿNþVþþ'N� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNþVþO
ÿVþ

NÿVþ'FVþV. FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOÿNþِ健þO 'NÿVþ'FNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþþ� NNÿNþO7VÿVFOþþ 'VFþ ÿOþِ健

'NÿVþþÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþً䭥þ 7N'O ÿþ/VNَ乥 ÿNþþ 7N'NÿVþOþO 'Nÿþ.

And now I, Nephi, write more of the words of

Isaiah, for my soul delighteth in his words. For I will

liken his words unto my people, and I will send them

forth unto all my children, for he verily saw my

Redeemer, even as I have seen him.

gNNÿNþV 7N&GO 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþþ.O 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþ 7N'NÿVþOþO 'Nÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþO7VÿVþO

'NÿVþ'FNþO 'VFþ 'NÿVþþÿþ FVþOÿVþVþNþOþV ÿVþVþَ乥þV 'NÿVþ'Fþ. FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþWÿNþO�
ÿþFN 'FFّ內þO� ÿNþOÿþþO ÿNFVþNþþ. NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿOþVÿVþO 'FFّ內þO 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ/V�
NNÿOþN ÿOþNÿِ健þO ÿNþþþN 'NÿVþ'FVþV.

And my brother, Jacob, also has seen him as I have

seen him; wherefore, I will send their words forth

unto my children to prove unto them that my words

are true. Wherefore, by the words of three, God hath

said, I will establish my word. Nevertheless, God

sendeth more witnesses, and he proveth all his

words.

hÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþVÿVþþ?V ÿNþVþþ ÿVþNþþþNþV ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNFVþvþVGV
'FVþþÿNþV 'OÿVþVþNþV ÿNþÿþNþO ÿþÿþ� NNÿOþُ佥 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ 'FFّ內þO
FVþVÉ VÿVþþFV� ÿOþVþO ÿNþV'V 'FVþþFNþV� ÿNþVÿOþO FVþNþVþVþV.

Behold, my soul delighteth in proving unto my

people the truth of the coming of Christ; for, for this

end hath the law of Moses been given; and all things

which have been given of God from the beginning of

the world, unto man, are the typifying of him.

gNNÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþVþþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþþ/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNþN &ÿþÿVþþ� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿVþVþVþNþVþV NNÿVþNþ'FNþVþV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV NN7NÿVþNþVþV ÿþ 'FVþVþَ乥þV
'FVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV FVFVþNþW7V ÿVþN 'FVþNþV.V.

And also my soul delighteth in the covenants of the

Lord which he hath made to our fathers; yea, my soul

delighteth in his grace, and in his justice, and power,

and mercy in the great and eternal plan of deliver-

ance from death.

hNNÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿVþVÿVþþ?V ÿNþVþþ ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO FNþVFþ ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV FNþNFNþN ÿNþþþO

'FþWþ7V ÿNþVþOþ.
And my soul delighteth in proving unto my people

that save Christ should come all men must perish.

gÿNFNþV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN FNþþ ÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'VFvþN� NNFNþV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN 'VFvþN FNþþ
ÿOþWþ� 'V6V FNþþ ÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO ÿOþVþVþOþ. FvþVþَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVÿþ/N� NNÿOþN 'FVþNþþþO� NNÿOþN
ÿNþVÿþ ÿþ ÿVþV'V 6NÿþÿVþV.

For if there be no Christ there be no God; and if

there be no God we are not, for there could have been

no creation. But there is a God, and he is Christ, and

he cometh in the fulness of his own time.

hNN'FVþFN 'NÿVþOþO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþ'FV 'VÿNþVþþ'N� ÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþVþN ÿOFþ.O ÿNþV ÿNþO ÿvþVGV
'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿVþV ÿNþVþþ NNÿNþVþNþVþN FVþNÿVþV ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV. NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'FO�

NNÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þþÿþ ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþOþV NNÿNFþ 'FþWþ7V ÿNþþþOþ.

And now I write some of the words of Isaiah, that

whoso of my people shall see these words may li8 up

their hearts and rejoice for all men. Now these are

the words, and ye may liken them unto you and unto

all men.
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g'NFVþNFVþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 7N&ÿþ 'VÿNþVþþ'O ÿVþO &ÿþ7N ÿVþNþVFV ÿNþþ6' NN'N7OÿNFþþN:The word that Isaiah, the son of Amoz, saw concern-

ing Judah and Jerusalem:

fNNÿNþVþO/O ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþNÿþþN/V 'NFَ乥 ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿOþVþþ ÿþ 'NÿVFþ
'FVþVþþFV� NNÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿNþVFN 'Fþِ健þWFV� NNÿNþVþNÿVþO 'VFNþVþV ÿOþُ佥 'FVþOÿNþV.

And it shall come to pass in the last days, when the

mountain of the Lord’s house shall be established in

the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted above

the hills, and all nations shall @ow unto it.

gNNÿNþNþVÿþ ÿOþþ.N ÿNþþþN/N� NNÿNþþFþFN: ÿNFOþَ乥 ÿNþVþNþO 'VFþ ÿNþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'VFþ
ÿNþVþV 'VFvþV ÿNþVþþ.N� ÿNþOþNFِ健þOþþ ÿOþOÿNþO NNÿNþVFOþO ÿþ ÿOþOFVþV� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN

ÿNþNþVþNFVþO ÿVþV ÿVþVþNþVFN� NNÿNFVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN.

And many people shall go and say, Come ye, and

let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house

of the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways,

and we will walk in his paths; for out of Zion shall go

forth the law, and the word of the Lord from

Jerusalem.

hÿNþNþVþþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþOÿNþV� NNÿOþNÿِ健þO ÿOþþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O� ÿNþNþVþOÿþFN ÿOþþÿNþOþV
ÿNþþ7ÿþN NN7VÿþÿNþOþV ÿNþþÿVþN. Fþ ÿNþVÿNþO 'Oÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNFþ 'Oÿَ乥þO� NNFþ
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN 'FVþNþV.N ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO.

And he shall judge among the nations, and shall

rebuke many people: and they shall beat their swords

into plow-shares, and their spears into pruning-

hooks—nation shall not li8 up sword against nation,

neither shall they learn war any more.

gÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþþ.N� ÿNFOþَ乥 ÿNþVFOþO ÿþ ÿþ7V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFOþWþ'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþV ÿNFNFVþOþV� ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO 'VFþ ÿOþOFVþV 'Fþِ健þWÿþN/V.

O house of Jacob, come ye and let us walk in the

light of the Lord; yea, come, for ye have all gone

astray, every one to his wicked ways.

hÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿþ 7N.ُ佥 ÿNþV 7NÿNþVþN ÿNþVþNþN� ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþþ.N� FVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþN�N' ÿVþV
ÿVþVþV 'FVþNþVþVFV NNÿOþVþþFN FVFVþNþW'ÿþþN ÿNþFVþVFNþVþþþVþWþþN� NNÿOþþÿVþNFN
'NNVFþ/N 'FVþOþNÿþ'V.

Therefore, O Lord, thou hast forsaken thy people,

the house of Jacob, because they be replenished from

the east, and hearken unto soothsayers like the

Philistines, and they please themselves in the chil-

dren of strangers.

gNN'ÿVþNþN�N.V 'N7VÿOþOþV ÿVþَ乥þO NN6NÿNþOþ� NNFþ ÿNþَ乥 FVþOþþ6VÿVþV� NN'ÿVþNþN�N.V 'N7VÿOþOþV
ÿNþVþOW NNÿNþVÿNþþÿOþOþV Fþ ÿOþVþþ.

Their land also is full of silver and gold, neither is

there any end of their treasures; their land is also full

of horses, neither is there any end of their chariots.

hNN'N7VÿOþOþV ÿNFþþNþN ÿVþFVþNNVÿþFV. ÿNþVþOþNFN FVþNþNþV 'NÿVþÿþVþV� ÿþ ÿNþNþNþVþO
'NÿþÿVþOþOþV.

Their land is also full of idols; they worship the

work of their own hands, that which their own 7n-

gers have made.

iNNFþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'FVþVÿVþþFO 'Fþَ乥ÿþ'O� NNFþ ÿNþَ乥þVþO 'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'FVþNþþþO� ÿNþW ÿNþVþVþV
FNþO.

And the mean man boweth not down, and the

great man humbleth himself not, therefore, forgive

him not.

gf'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNÿVþ'7O� '/VÿOFþ' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþN/V NN'ÿVþNþVþþ' ÿþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþN
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿNþþ'N ÿNþNþNþVþV ÿNþVþVÿOþOþV.

O ye wicked ones, enter into the rock, and hide

thee in the dust, for the fear of the Lord and the glory

of his majesty shall smite thee.

ggNNÿNþþFO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþNþ'.V 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'FVþOþNþþÿVþNþN ÿOþNFُ佥� NNÿOþVþO 7VÿVþNþO 'FþWþ7V�
NNÿNþNþNþَ乥þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NNÿVþNGO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV.

And it shall come to pass that the lo8y looks of

man shall be humbled, and the haughtiness of men

shall be bowed down, and the Lord alone shall be ex-

alted in that day.



gfÿNþVFَ乥 FVþN.ِ健 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþÿþOþ ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFþ
'FVþNþþþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFþ 'FVþOþNþþÿVþV NN'FVþOþNþNþِ健þV� NNÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿOþNþþFO� ÿNþOþNFُ佥.

For the day of the Lord of Hosts soon cometh upon

all nations, yea, upon every one; yea, upon the proud

and lo8y, and upon every one who is li8ed up, and

he shall be brought low.

gg'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVGO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'N7V6V FOþVþþFN� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFO NNÿOþVÿNþVþN� NNÿNFþ
ÿOþِ健 ÿOFþ7V ÿþÿþFN�

Yea, and the day of the Lord shall come upon all

the cedars of Lebanon, for they are high and li8ed

up; and upon all the oaks of Bashan;

ghNNÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþVþþFV 'FVþþFVþNþV� NNÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'Fþِ健þWFV� NNÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV
'FVþOþNþþFVþNþV� NNÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþVþO�

And upon all the high mountains, and upon all the

hills, and upon all the nations which are li8ed up,

and upon every people;

ggNNÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿOþV.O ÿþFO NNÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþ7O ÿNþþþO�And upon every high tower, and upon every

fenced wall;

ghNNÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿOþOþV 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿOþOþV ÿNþVÿþþN� NNÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'Fþُ佥þN7V
'FVþNþþþNþV.

And upon all the ships of the sea, and upon all the

ships of Tarshish, and upon all pleasant pictures.

ggÿNþOþNFُ佥 ÿVþVþVÿþ'O 'FþWþ7V� NNÿOþNþَ乥þO ÿNþþÿOþOþOþV� NNÿNþNþNþَ乥þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NNÿVþNGO ÿþ
6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV.

And the lo8iness of man shall be bowed down,

and the haughtiness of men shall be made low; and

the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day.

ghNNÿNþNFO 'FVþNNVÿþFO ÿVþFVþþÿVþV.And the idols he shall utterly abolish.

giNNÿNþVÿOFþFN ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþV 'Fþُ佥þþ7V NNÿþ ÿNþþÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
NNÿNþþ'N ÿNþNþNþVþV ÿNþVþVÿOþOþV� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþþGO FVþOþNFVþVFN 'FVþN7V6N.

And they shall go into the holes of the rocks, and

into the caves of the earth, for the fear of the Lord

shall come upon them and the glory of his majesty

shall smite them, when he ariseth to shake terribly

the earth.

ffÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþVþN/O 'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'NNVÿþÿNþO 'FVþVþِ健þَ乥þN NN'NNVÿþÿNþO 'Fþَ乥ÿNþVþَ乥þN�
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ FNþO FVFþُ佥þþ/V� FVFVþNþ'7V6V NN'FVþNþþÿþþV�

In that day a man shall cast his idols of silver, and

his idols of gold, which he hath made for himself to

worship, to the moles and to the bats;

fgFVþNþVÿOþN ÿþ ÿNþþ7'.V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V NNÿþ ÿOþþÿVþþ� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿNþþ'N
ÿNþNþNþVþV ÿNþVþVÿOþOþV� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþþGO FVþOþNFVþVFN 'FVþN7V6N.

To go into the cle8s of the rocks, and into the tops

of the ragged rocks, for the fear of the Lord shall

come upon them and the majesty of his glory shall

smite them, when he ariseth to shake terribly the

earth.

ffÿOþWþ' ÿNþV 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ 'NÿVþVþV ÿNþNþN� ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþNþO�Cease ye from man, whose breath is in his nostrils;

for wherein is he to be accounted of?
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gÿNþOþN6' 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþVþV?O ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN NNÿVþV ÿNþþ6' 'Fþَ乥þNþN
NN'Fþُ佥ÿVþN� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNþV ÿOþVþO� NNÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNþV ÿþ'O—

For behold, the Lord, the Lord of Hosts, doth take

away from Jerusalem, and from Judah, the stay and

the sta9, the whole sta9 of bread, and the whole stay

of water—

f'NFVþNþVNَ乥 NN'FVþOþVþVNَ乥 NN'FVþþÿVþN NN'Fþَ乥þVþَ乥 NN'FVþNþW'GN NN'Fþَ乥þVþN�The mighty man, and the man of war, the judge,

and the prophet, and the prudent, and the ancient;

g7NÿþþN 'FVþNþVþþþN NN'Fþَ乥þÿþN NN'FVþOþþþN NN'FVþþÿVþN ÿNþVþN 'Fþُ佥þWþ?V
NN'FVþ'ÿVþN 'FVþþ7V?N.

The captain of 78y, and the honorable man, and

the counselor, and the cunning arti7cer, and the elo-

quent orator.

hNN'NÿVþNþO ÿVþVþþÿOþ 7O&Nÿþ'N FNþOþV NN'NÿVþþFOþ ÿNþVþOþþÿNþOþV.And I will give children unto them to be their

princes, and babes shall rule over them.

gNNÿNþVFVþO 'FþWþ7O ÿNþVþOþOþV ÿNþVþOþ� NN'Fþَ乥ÿOþO ÿþÿVþNþO. ÿOþþþO 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥
'Fþَ乥þVþN� NN'Fþَ乥ÿþ'O 'Fþَ乥þÿþN.

And the people shall be oppressed, every one by

another, and every one by his neighbor; the child

shall behave himself proudly against the ancient, and

the base against the honorable.

hÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVþVþO 7NÿOþN ÿVþ
NÿþþV ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'NÿþþV ÿþÿVþOW: FNþN ÿNþV.N ÿNFVþNþOþV FNþþ

7NÿþþOþ� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþV FVþvþ' 'FVþNþ'.V ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVÿVþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþVGN—

When a man shall take hold of his brother of the

house of his father, and shall say: Thou hast clothing,

be thou our ruler, and let not this ruin come under

thy hand—

gNNÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþVFVþO ÿþÿVþOW: FNþV 'NÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ� NNÿþ ÿNþVþþ Fþ ÿOþVþN
NNFþ ÿNþV.N� Fþ ÿNþVþNFþÿþ 7NÿþþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

In that day shall he swear, saying: I will not be a

healer; for in my house there is neither bread nor

clothing; make me not a ruler of the people.

hFVþNFَ乥 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿOþVÿNþV� NNÿNþþ6' ÿNþNþNþV� FVþNFَ乥 FVþþÿNþOþþ NN'NÿVþþFNþOþþ ÿVþَ乥
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþNþNþWN ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVþVGV.

For Jerusalem is ruined, and Judah is fallen, be-

cause their tongues and their doings have been

against the Lord, to provoke the eyes of his glory.

iÿNþVþþþO NOÿþÿVþVþV ÿNþVþNþO ÿNFNþVþVþV� NNÿOþVFVþþFN ÿNþþþNþNþOþV ÿNþþ ÿþFN ÿþ
ÿNþNGN� NNFþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿOþVþþÿþ. NNÿVþN FVþOþþÿVþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþَ乥þþ'
FVþNÿVþOþVþVþV ÿNþً䭥'.

The show of their countenance doth witness

against them, and doth declare their sin to be even as

Sodom, and they cannot hide it. Wo unto their souls,

for they have rewarded evil unto themselves!

gfÿþFþ' FVþV�NÿVþ'7V 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþNþVþO� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVÿOFþFN ÿVþV ÿNþNþV '
NÿVþþFVþVþV!Say unto the righteous that it is well with them; for

they shall eat the fruit of their doings.

ggNNÿVþN FVþV�NÿVþ'7V� ÿNþNþVGN ÿNþVFVþþFN� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþ''N ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþÿþVþV ÿNþNþVþُ佥

ÿNFNþVþVþV!
Wo unto the wicked, for they shall perish; for the

reward of their hands shall be upon them!

gfNNÿNþVþþ ÿþFVþþGO 'NÿVþþFN� NNÿVþþ'N ÿNþNþNFَ乥þVþN ÿNFNþVþV. ÿþ ÿNþVþþ�
ÿOþVÿVþNGN ÿOþVFWþFN� NNÿOþNþِ健ÿþFN ÿNþÿþN ÿNþþFVþVþN.

And my people, children are their oppressors, and

women rule over them. O my people, they who lead

thee cause thee to err and destroy the way of thy

paths.

ggÿNþþGO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVFVþOþþÿNþNþV� NNÿOþN ÿþÿVþN FVþOþÿþN 'Fþَ乥þVþN.The Lord standeth up to plead, and standeth to

judge the people.



ghÿNþVþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNFþ ÿOþþ.V ÿNþVþVþV NN7O&NÿþÿVþVþV� ÿNþNþV 'NÿNFVþOþO 'FVþNþVGN�
NNÿNþþþNþO 'FVþNþþþV ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþOþV.

The Lord will enter into judgment with the an-

cients of his people and the princes thereof; for ye

have eaten up the vineyard and the spoil of the poor

in your houses.

ggFVþþ6' ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNþVþþ� NNÿNþVþNþþFN NOÿþGN 'FVþOþNþ''V� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO
7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V.

What mean ye? Ye beat my people to pieces, and

grind the faces of the poor, saith the Lord God of

Hosts.

ghNNÿþF 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþþ.V ÿVþVþNþVFN ÿOþNþNþِ健þ'.N ÿNþNþNþَ乥þVþN ÿVþO&N7O
ÿOþNþþÿVþNþO NNÿNþNþ'.O ÿOþVþNþVþVþN/O NNÿNþNþNþVþNþVFN ÿVþNÿWþ.V 'FVþNþWÿVþV—

Moreover, the Lord saith: Because the daughters

of Zion are haughty, and walk with stretched-forth

necks and wanton eyes, walking and mincing as they

go, and making a tinkling with their feet—

ggÿNþOþþþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 7O&N7N ÿNþþ.V ÿVþVþNþVFN ÿVþFVþOþN/V NNÿNþVþVþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
ÿNþV7NÿNþOþَ乥.

Therefore the Lord will smite with a scab the

crown of the head of the daughters of Zion, and the

Lord will discover their secret parts.

ghÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþOþÿþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 6ÿþNþN ÿNþWÿVFVþVþَ乥 NN'NÿVþVþNþV 7O&NÿVþVþَ乥
NN'FVþNþWÿVþV 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþVþWFV�

In that day the Lord will take away the bravery of

their tinkling ornaments, and cauls, and round tires

like the moon;

giNN'FVþNÿVþ'7N NN'FVþNÿþNV7N NN'FVþNNVÿVþNþN�The chains and the bracelets, and the mu?ers;

ffNNÿNþþÿVþN 'Fþَ乥'V7V NNÿNþWÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'GV NN'FVþNÿVþVÿNþN NN6Oÿþÿþ.V 'FVþOþþ7V
NN'FVþNÿVþ'7N�

The bonnets, and the ornaments of the legs, and

the headbands, and the tablets, and the ear-rings;

fgNN'FVþNþ'ÿVþN NNÿNþ'ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþV�The rings, and nose jewels;

ffNN'Fþِ健þþ.N 'FVþNþþFNþN NN'FVþNþþÿVþN NN'FVþNNVÿVþNþN NN'FVþNþþÿVþN�The changeable suits of apparel, and the mantles,

and the wimples, and the crisping-pins;

fgNN'FVþNþ'ÿþ NN'Fþِ健þþ.N 'FVþNþWþÿVþَ乥þN NN'FVþNþþÿVþN NN'FVþOþOþN.The glasses, and the 7ne linen, and hoods, and the

veils.

fhÿNþNþþFO FNþOþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þþÿNþO ÿNþNFN 'FþWþþV. ÿNþNþþFO FNþOþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þVþÿþO ÿNþNFN

'FVþNÿVþVÿNþV� NN'FVþNþN?O ÿNþNFN 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥þV� NN'FVþNþVþO ÿNþNFN 'Fþِ健þþ.V
'FVþNþþFNþV� NNÿNþþÿNþO 'FVþNþِ健 ÿNþNFN 'FVþNþþFV.

And it shall come to pass, instead of sweet smell

there shall be stink; and instead of a girdle, a rent;

and instead of well set hair, baldness; and instead of

a stomacher, a girding of sackcloth; burning instead

of beauty.

fg7VÿþFOþV ÿNþVþOþþFN ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV NN'NÿVþVÿþ&OGV ÿþ 'FVþNþV.V.Thy men shall fall by the sword and thy mighty in

the war.

fhÿNþNþþ/O NNÿNþVþþ ÿNþW'ÿþÿOþþ� NNÿNþþFO ÿþ7VÿNþO� NNÿNþVFVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V.And her gates shall lament and mourn; and she

shall be desolate, and shall sit upon the ground.
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gÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV� ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþO ÿVþþ'O ÿVþNÿOþO N'ÿVþO� ÿþÿVþWN.O: ÿNþNþVÿOþO

ÿNþþÿNþþ NNÿNFVþNþO ÿVþþÿNþþ� ÿNFVþOþV?N ÿVþÿVþVþN FVþOþVþN?N ÿþ7Oÿþ.
And in that day, seven women shall take hold of one

man, saying: We will eat our own bread, and wear

our own apparel; only let us be called by thy name to

take away our reproach.

fÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþþFO ÿOþVþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþVþً䭥þ NNÿNþþþO'� NNÿNþNþO 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþO'
NN6ÿþNþO FVFþWþÿþþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

In that day shall the branch of the Lord be beauti-

ful and glorious; the fruit of the earth excellent and

comely to them that are escaped of Israel.

gNNÿNþþFO 'NFَ乥 'FVþþÿþþN ÿþ ÿVþVþNþVFN NNÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿNþOþVÿNþVFN ÿOþNþَ乥ÿþþN�
ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿOþVþN FVFVþNþþ/V ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN—

And it shall come to pass, they that are le8 in Zion

and remain in Jerusalem shall be called holy, every

one that is written among the living in Jerusalem—

h'V6V ÿNþVþVþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþN7N ÿNþþ.V ÿVþVþNþVFN� NNÿOþNþِ健þO /NGN 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿVþV NNÿNþVþþ
ÿVþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþV NN'FVþÿVþVþ'FV.

When the Lord shall have washed away the 7lth of

the daughters of Zion, and shall have purged the

blood of Jerusalem from the midst thereof by the

spirit of judgment and by the spirit of burning.

gNNÿNþVFOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþþFO ÿVþV ÿNþNþV ÿVþVþNþVFN NNÿNFþ ÿNþVþNFVþþ
ÿNþþÿNþN /OÿþFO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ7V� NNÿþ7N ÿþ7O ÿOFþNþVþNþO ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健

ÿNþVþV ÿVþVþNþVFN ÿVþþ'O.

And the Lord will create upon every dwelling-

place of mount Zion, and upon her assemblies, a

cloud and smoke by day and the shining of a @aming

7re by night; for upon all the glory of Zion shall be a

defence.

hNNÿNþNþþFO ÿVþNFَ乥þN FVþOþNFِ健FNþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþِ健 'Fþَ乥þþ7V NNÿNFVþNþO NNÿNþVþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþþÿVþNþV
NNÿVþN 'FVþNþNþV.

And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow in the

daytime from the heat, and for a place of refuge, and

a covert from storm and from rain.
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gÿOþَ乥 'OÿVþVþO FVþNþþþþ ÿNþþþN ÿOþٍ䵥 ÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþV. ÿþFN FVþNþþþþ ÿNþVGN ÿNFþ ÿNþٍ䵥

ÿNþþþO ÿVþً䭥'.
And then will I sing to my well-beloved a song of my

beloved, touching his vineyard. My well-beloved

hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill.

fÿNþNÿNþN ÿVþþÿOþ NNÿNþWþ ÿVþþ7NÿNþO NNÿNþN7N ÿþþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþVÿNþO� NNÿNþþ ÿOþVÿOþ
ÿþ NNÿNþVþV� NNÿNþNþN ÿVþVþNþN/O ÿþþV� ÿNþÿVþNþNþN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿVþNþOþ ÿNþِ健þO' NNFvþVþَ乥þO
'NÿVþNþN ÿVþNþOþ 7N/ÿþOþ.

And he fenced it, and gathered out the stones

thereof, and planted it with the choicest vine, and

built a tower in the midst of it, and also made a wine-

press therein; and he looked that it should bring

forth grapes, and it brought forth wild grapes.

gNN'FVþFN ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'N7OÿNFþþN NN7VÿþFN ÿNþþ6'� 'ÿVþOþþ' ÿNþVþþ NNÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿþ.And now, O inhabitants of Jerusalem, and men of

Judah, judge, I pray you, betwixt me and my vine-

yard.

hÿþ6' ÿþFN ÿNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN FVþNþVÿþ NNFNþV 'NÿVþNFVþO� 'V6V 'ÿVþNþNþV.O 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN
ÿVþNþOþ ÿNþِ健þO' NNFvþVþَ乥þO 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþNþOþ 7N/ÿþOþ.

What could have been done more to my vineyard

that I have not done in it? Wherefore, when I looked

that it should bring forth grapes it brought forth wild

grapes.

gNN'FVþFN 'OÿVþVþOÿOþV ÿþ6' ÿNþNÿVþNþO ÿVþNþVÿþ: ÿNþNÿVþV?O ÿVþþÿNþO ÿNþNþþþO FVFþَ乥ÿVþV.
NNÿNþNÿVþVGO ÿþ7NGO ÿNþNþþþO FVFþَ乥NV7V.

And now go to; I will tell you what I will do to my

vineyard—I will take away the hedge thereof, and it

shall be eaten up; and I will break down the wall

thereof, and it shall be trodden down;

hÿNþOÿNþِ健ÿOþO� Fþ ÿOþNFَ乥þO NNFþ ÿOþVþNþO� ÿNþNþVþO.O ÿOFَ乥þVþN NÿNþVGN� NNÿNþÿOþO 'FVþOþþGN
'NFWþ ÿOþVþVþN ÿNFNþVþV.

And I will lay it waste; it shall not be pruned nor

digged; but there shall come up briers and thorns; I

will also command the clouds that they rain no rain

upon it.

g'VFَ乥 ÿNþVGN 7N.ِ健 'FVþOþþ/V ÿOþN ÿNþVþO 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NN7VÿþFO ÿNþþ6' 6N7VÿOþO 'FVþOþVþVþO.
ÿNþÿVþNþNþN ÿNþVFOþ ÿNþV6' ÿþ7N� NNÿVþً䭥' ÿNþV6' ÿOþ'.N.

For the vineyard of the Lord of Hosts is the house

of Israel, and the men of Judah his pleasant plant;

and he looked for judgment, and behold, oppression;

for righteousness, but behold, a cry.

hNNÿVþN FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþNFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþÿNþV� ÿNþWþ FNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþN�
ÿNþNþþþNFN NNÿþþÿþN ÿþ NNÿNþV 'FVþN7V6V!

Wo unto them that join house to house, till there

can be no place, that they may be placed alone in the

midst of the earth!

iÿþ 'O6OÿNþَ乥 ÿþFN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V� ÿNþً䭥þ ÿOþþ.N ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþþþO ÿNþ'ÿOþ� NNÿOþOFN
ÿNþþþN/N NNÿNþNþNþN ÿVþW ÿþÿVþO.

In mine ears, said the Lord of Hosts, of a truth

many houses shall be desolate, and great and fair

cities without inhabitant.

gf'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN/O ÿNþ'/ÿþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþNGV ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþَ乥/O ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿþþOþ ÿVþN
'FVþOþN7V ÿOþVþVþO ÿOþَ乥þO.

Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall yield one bath, and

the seed of a homer shall yield an ephah.

ggNNÿVþN FVFVþOþNþِ健þÿþN ÿNþþÿOþ FVþNþVþNþV' NN7''N 'FVþOþVþVþ'.V� FVFVþOþNþNÿِ健þÿþN ÿþ
'FFَ乥þVþV FVþNþVþNÿþ' 'FVþNþVþN!

Wo unto them that rise up early in the morning,

that they may follow strong drink, that continue until

night, and wine in@ame them!

gfÿþ ÿNþNþWÿVþVþV 'FVþþ/O NN'Fþَ乥ÿþ.O NN'Fþُ佥Gُ佥 NN'FVþVþVÿþ7O NN'FVþNþVþO� NN'VFþ ÿVþVþV
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FþN ÿNþVþOþNFN� NNÿNþNþN ÿNþNÿVþV FþN ÿOþWÿVþþFN.

And the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and pipe,

and wine are in their feasts; but they regard not the

work of the Lord, neither consider the operation of

his hands.



ggFVþvFVþN ÿOþVþþ ÿNþVþþ FVþNþNGV 'FVþNþVþVÿNþV� NN7VÿþFOþOþO 'FþOþNÿþ'O ÿNþþÿþFN�
NNÿþÿَ乥þOþOþV ÿNþVþNþþFN.

Therefore, my people are gone into captivity, be-

cause they have no knowledge; and their honorable

men are famished, and their multitude dried up with

thirst.

ghFVþvFVþN NNÿَ乥þNþV 'FVþþNVÿNþO ÿNþVþNþþ� NNÿNþNþN.V ÿþÿþ ÿVþWN ÿNþٍ䵥� ÿNþNþVþVFO ÿþþþ
ÿNþþ&OÿOþV NNÿOþVþþ7OÿOþV NNÿNþþþOþOþV NN'FVþOþVþNþVþO.

Therefore, hell hath enlarged herself, and opened

her mouth without measure; and their glory, and

their multitude, and their pomp, and he that re-

joiceth, shall descend into it.

ggNNÿNþOþNFُ佥 'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'Fþَ乥ÿþ'O� NNÿOþNþُ佥 'FVþNþWþ7O� NNÿOþNFُ佥 ÿOþþFO 'FVþOþNþNþِ健þÿþN.And the mean man shall be brought down, and the

mighty man shall be humbled, and the eyes of the

lo8y shall be humbled.

ghNNÿNþNþþFþ 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V ÿVþFVþNþVFV� NNÿNþNþNþَ乥7O 'FVþ VFvþO 'FVþOþWN7O ÿVþFVþVþِ健.But the Lord of Hosts shall be exalted in judg-

ment, and God that is holy shall be sancti7ed in

righteousness.

ggÿþþNþVþO� ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþVþ'GO ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþVþVþV� NNÿNþ'ÿVþO 'FVþOþNþَ乥þþ.V ÿNþVÿOFOþþ
'FVþOþNÿþ'O.

Then shall the lambs feed a8er their manner, and

the waste places of the fat ones shall strangers eat.

ghNNÿVþN FVþþ6Vÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV ÿVþVþþFV 'FVþOþVþV� NN'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþþ FNþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþNÿNþO�Wo unto them that draw iniquity with cords of

vanity, and sin as it were with a cart rope;

gi'NFVþþÿVFþþN: FVþOþVþV?V� FVþOþNþِ健þV ÿNþNFNþO ÿNþWþ ÿNþ'GO� NNFVþNþVþNþV.V NNFVþNþV.V ÿNþVþVþO
ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN FVþNþVþVÿNþO.

That say: Let him make speed, hasten his work,

that we may see it; and let the counsel of the Holy

One of Israel draw nigh and come, that we may know

it.

ffNNÿVþN FVFVþþÿVFþþN FVFþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþVþO' NNFVFVþNþVþV ÿNþً䭥'� 'FVþþÿVFþþN 'Fþَ乥þWGN ÿþ7O' NN'FþWþ7N
ÿNþWÿOþ� 'FVþþÿVFþþN 'FVþOþَ乥 ÿOFVþO' NN'FVþOFVþN ÿOþً䭥'!

Wo unto them that call evil good, and good evil,

that put darkness for light, and light for darkness,

that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter!

fgNNÿVþN FVFVþOþNþþ'V ÿþ 'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV� NN'FVþOþNþþ'V ÿþ ÿNþNþV '
NÿVþOþVþVþV!Wo unto the wise in their own eyes and prudent in

their own sight!

ffNNÿVþN FVþV�NÿVþþFV ÿþ ÿOþV.V 'FVþNþVþV� NN'FVþNÿVþVÿþ'V ÿþ ÿNþV.V 'FVþOþVþVþV�Wo unto the mighty to drink wine, and men of

strength to mingle strong drink;

fg'NFَ乥þÿþN ÿOþNþِ健7NFN 'Fþِ健þWÿþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþN/V� NN'NÿWþ ÿVþُ佥 'Fþِ健þWÿþV
ÿNþNþVFOþþÿNþO!

Who justify the wicked for reward, and take away

the righteousness of the righteous from him!

fhFVþvFVþN ÿNþþ ÿNFVþNþVþO 'FþWþ7O 'FVþNþَ乥� NNÿNþVÿOþO 'FFَ乥þþþO 'FVþOþVþN 'FVþþGَ乥� ÿNþþFO
'NÿVFOþOþV ÿNþFVþOþþÿNþV� NNÿNþVþNþO 6NÿVþOÿOþV ÿNþFVþOþþ7V� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 7NÿNþþ' ÿNþÿþNþN
7N.ِ健 'FVþOþþ/V� NN'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿNþWGN ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

Therefore, as the 7re devoureth the stubble, and

the @ame consumeth the cha9, their root shall be rot-

tenness, and their blossoms shall go up as dust; be-

cause they have cast away the law of the Lord of

Hosts, and despised the word of the Holy One of

Israel.

fgÿVþV 'NÿVþV 6vFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV� NNÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO ÿNFNþVþVþV
NNÿNþNÿNþOþV� NN'ÿVþNþَ乥.V 'Fþِ健þWFO� NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿOþNþOþOþV ÿþ 'FVþN6Vÿَ乥þV. ÿNþN ÿOþِ健 ÿvþ'
FNþV ÿNþVÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNþOþO� FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþNGO ÿNFَ乥þV ÿNþVþN/N/O.

Therefore, is the anger of the Lord kindled against

his people, and he hath stretched forth his hand

against them, and hath smitten them; and the hills

did tremble, and their carcasses were torn in the

midst of the streets. For all this his anger is not

turned away, but his hand is stretched out still.



fhÿNþNþVÿNþO 7'ÿNþO FVþV�OÿNþV ÿVþV ÿNþþþO� NNÿNþVþVþO FNþOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿþ
ÿOþV ÿVþFVþNþNFNþV ÿNþVÿþFN ÿNþÿþOþ� FNþVþN ÿþþVþV ÿOþVþNþN NNFþ ÿþÿVþN.

And he will li8 up an ensign to the nations from

far, and will hiss unto them from the end of the

earth; and behold, they shall come with speed

swi8ly; none shall be weary nor stumble among

them.

fgFþ ÿNþVþNþþFN NNFþ ÿNþþÿþFN� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþُ佥 ÿOþOGO 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþVþO 7OÿOþO
'NÿVþVÿNþVþVþV�

None shall slumber nor sleep; neither shall the gir-

dle of their loins be loosed, nor the latchet of their

shoes be broken;

fh'NFَ乥þÿþN ÿVþþÿOþOþV ÿNþVþþÿNþN� NN'NÿVþ'ÿOþOþV ÿþÿVþN/N FVþVÉ VÿVþWFV. ÿNþ'ÿVþO
ÿNþVFVþVþV ÿþÿVþNþN ÿNþFþَ乥þW'FV� NNÿNþNþW.O ÿNþVÿNþþÿVþVþV ÿNþFþَ乥NVÿNþNþV FNþþ 6NÿVþNþN/N
ÿNþFFَ乥þVþN/V.

Whose arrows shall be sharp, and all their bows

bent, and their horses’ hoofs shall be counted like

@int, and their wheels like a whirlwind, their roaring

like a lion.

fiÿOþNÿVþVþNFN ÿNþFVþNÿVþþFV� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþNÿVþVþNFN NNÿOþVþVþþFN 'FVþNþÿþNþN
NNÿNþVþNþVþNFN ÿVþþ NNFþ ÿOþVþVþN.

They shall roar like young lions; yea, they shall

roar, and lay hold of the prey, and shall carry away

safe, and none shall deliver.

gfÿOþNÿVþVþNFN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþNþÿþV 'FVþNþVþV. NN'VFV ÿNþVþOþN' 'VFþ
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþOþN6' ÿNþWGN NNÿOþVFN� NN'FþWþ7O ÿNþV 'NÿVFNþN ÿþ ÿNþþN'ÿVþþ.

And in that day they shall roar against them like

the roaring of the sea; and if they look unto the land,

behold, darkness and sorrow, and the light is dark-

ened in the heavens thereof.
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gÿþ ÿNþNþV NNÿþ/V ÿOþِ健ÿWþ 'FVþNFVþV� 7N'NÿVþO 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþV6O ÿþFO
NNÿOþVÿNþVþO NN'NÿVþ'GO ÿNþVÿVþV ÿNþVþN�O 'FVþNþVþNþN.

In the year that king Uzziah died, I saw also the Lord

sitting upon a throne, high and li8ed up, and his

train 7lled the temple.

fÿþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿþþO N'ÿVþNþO ÿNþVÿNþO� FVþOþِ健 N'ÿVþO ÿVþVþþ ÿVþَ乥þO 'NÿVþVþNþO� ÿVþÿVþNþVþV
ÿOþNþWþ NNÿVþNþO� NNÿVþÿVþNþVþV ÿOþNþWþ 7VÿVFNþVþV� NNÿVþÿVþNþVþV ÿNþþþO.

Above it stood the seraphim; each one had six

wings; with twain he covered his face, and with

twain he covered his feet, and with twain he did @y.

gNNÿvþ' ÿþ/O 6'GN: ÿOþWN7N ÿOþWN7N ÿOþWN7N 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V� ÿNþVþOGO ÿNþVþN�O

ÿOþَ乥 'FVþN7V6V.
And one cried unto another, and said: Holy, holy,

holy, is the Lord of Hosts; the whole earth is full of

his glory.

hÿNþÿVþNþَ乥.V 'Nÿþÿþ.O 'FVþNÿVþ'.V ÿVþV ÿNþV.V 'FþWþ7V.V NN'ÿVþNþN�N 'FVþNþVþO
ÿVþFþُ佥ÿþFV.

And the posts of the door moved at the voice of

him that cried, and the house was 7lled with smoke.

gÿNþOFVþO: NNÿVþN Fþ! FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNFNþVþO� FVþNÿWþ 'VÿVþþFN ÿNþVþO 'Fþَ乥þNþNþVþV� NN'Nÿþ
ÿþÿVþN NNÿVþN ÿNþVþO ÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健þþGV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþَ乥 ÿNþV 7N'Nÿþ 'FVþNFVþN 7N.َ乥
'FVþOþþ/V.

Then said I: Wo is unto me! for I am undone; be-

cause I am a man of unclean lips; and I dwell in the

midst of a people of unclean lips; for mine eyes have

seen the King, the Lord of Hosts.

hÿNþþ7N 'VFNþَ乥 'NÿNþO 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿþþV� NNÿVþNþVGV ÿNþVþN/O ÿþ7O ÿNþV 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿVþVFVþNþO ÿVþN
'FVþNþVÿNþV�

Then @ew one of the seraphim unto me, having a

live coal in his hand, which he had taken with the

tongs from o9 the altar;

gNNFNþNþN ÿVþþ ÿNþþ NNÿþFN: ÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVþN/O ÿNþNþNþVþN� ÿNþO6ÿþN

ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþOþN NNÿOþVþN.V ÿNþVþَ乥þOþN.
And he laid it upon my mouth, and said: Lo, this

has touched thy lips; and thine iniquity is taken

away, and thy sin purged.

hÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþVþO ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþFO: ÿNþV 'O7VÿVþO� NNÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþO ÿVþV 'NÿVFVþþ�
ÿNþNÿNþVþO: ÿþ 'Nÿþ� 'N7VÿVFVþþ.

Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying: Whom

shall I send, and who will go for us? Then I said:

Here am I; send me.

iÿOþَ乥 ÿþFN: 'V6VÿNþV NNÿOþV FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV—'VÿVþNþþ' ÿNþVþOþ NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV
ÿNþVþNþþ'� NN'NÿVþVþN' 'VÿVþþ7O' NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþVÿVþþ'.

And he said: Go and tell this people—Hear ye in-

deed, but they understood not; and see ye indeed, but

they perceived not.

gfÿNFِ健þV ÿNFVþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþِ健þV 'O6OÿNþVþV NN'NÿVþVþV ÿNþVþNþVþV� FVþNþWW ÿOþVþVþN
ÿVþNþVþNþVþV NNÿNþVþNþN ÿVþ

O6OÿNþVþV NNÿNþVþNþN ÿVþNFVþVþV� NNÿNþVÿVþN ÿNþOþVþþ.
Make the heart of this people fat, and make their

ears heavy, and shut their eyes—lest they see with

their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand

with their heart, and be converted and be healed.

ggÿNþOFVþO: 'VFþ ÿNþþ 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿNþþFN: 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþþþN 'FVþOþOFO ÿNþVÿNþO ÿVþW
ÿþÿVþO� NN'FVþOþþ.O ÿVþW 'VÿVþþFO� NNÿNþVþOþO 'FVþN7V6O ÿNþþÿOþ�

Then said I: Lord, how long? And he said: Until

the cities be wasted without inhabitant, and the

houses without man, and the land be utterly deso-

late;

gfNNÿOþVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FþWþ7N� NNÿNþþþO ÿVþVþ'FN ÿNþþþN ÿþ NNÿNþV 'FVþN7V6V.And the Lord have removed men far away, for

there shall be a great forsaking in the midst of the

land.



ggÿNþN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿOþVþN� NNÿNþþ/NFN 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVFVþþFN� ÿVþVþN

ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþOþVþNþV NN'FVþNFWþ7V� 'Fَ乥þþ NN'VFV ÿNþNþNþV 'NNV7'ÿOþþ ÿOþVþNGV FNþþ ÿVþV?N�
NNÿVþVÿOþþ 6N7V?N ÿOþNþَ乥7N.

But yet there shall be a tenth, and they shall re-

turn, and shall be eaten, as a teil tree, and as an oak

whose substance is in them when they cast their

leaves; so the holy seed shall be the substance

thereof.
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gNNÿNþN/N ÿþ 'NÿWþGV &ÿþ6N ÿVþV ÿþÿþGN ÿVþV ÿOþِ健ÿWþ ÿNFVþV ÿNþþ6'� 'NFَ乥 7NÿþþN
ÿNFVþN 'N7'GN ÿNþVþN ÿNþN ÿNþNþN ÿVþV 7NÿNFVþþ ÿNFVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN 'VFþ 'N7OÿNFþþN
FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþþ� FvþVþَ乥þOþþ FNþV ÿNþþNþþþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþ' ÿNFNþVþþ.

And it came to pass in the days of Ahaz the son of

Jotham, the son of Uzziah, king of Judah, that Rezin,

king of Syria, and Pekah the son of Remaliah, king of

Israel, went up toward Jerusalem to war against it,

but could not prevail against it.

fNN'OÿVþVþN ÿNþVþO /'NO/N NNÿþþN FNþO: ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þV 'N7'GO ÿþ 'NÿVþ'ÿVþN. ÿNþNÿNþN ÿNFVþOþO
NNÿOFþ.O ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþVþN 'NÿVþþ7V 'FVþþÿNþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþOþُ佥ÿþ 'FþWÿþO.

And it was told the house of David, saying: Syria is

confederate with Ephraim. And his heart was moved,

and the heart of his people, as the trees of the wood

are moved with the wind.

gÿNþþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþ VÿNþVþþ'N: 'V6VÿNþV FVþOþWÿþ/V &ÿþ6N� 'NÿVþN NN'ÿVþOþN ÿþ7Nÿþÿþ.O�
ÿþ ÿNþNGV ÿNþþ/V 'FVþVþVÿNþV 'FVþOFVþþ ÿNFþ ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþWþ7V�

Then said the Lord unto Isaiah: Go forth now to

meet Ahaz, thou and Shearjashub thy son, at the end

of the conduit of the upper pool in the highway of the

fuller’s 7eld;

hNNÿOþV FNþO: 'VÿVþN7V NN'ÿVþN'V. Fþ ÿNþNþV NNFþ ÿNþVþOþV ÿNFVþOþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 6NÿNþNþV
ÿþÿNþVþV 'Fþُ佥þVFNþNþVþV 'FVþOþNÿِ健þNþNþVþV� ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþV 7NÿþþN NN'N7'GN NN'ÿVþV
7NÿNFVþþ.

And say unto him: Take heed, and be quiet; fear

not, neither be faint-hearted for the two tails of these

smoking 7rebrands, for the 7erce anger of Rezin

with Syria, and of the son of Remaliah.

gFVþNFَ乥 'N7'GN ÿNþÿNþN.V ÿVþَ乥GN ÿVþNþٍ䵥 ÿNþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþN NN'ÿVþV 7NÿNFVþþ ÿNþþFþ':Because Syria, Ephraim, and the son of Remaliah,

have taken evil counsel against thee, saying:

hFVþOþþÿVþV ÿNþþ6' NNFVþOþVÿVþVþþ NNFVþNþVþVþVþþ FVþNÿVþOþVþþ� NNÿOþNFِ健þO ÿþ NNÿNþVþþ
ÿNFVþOþ� 'ÿVþN ÿNþVþþþN.

Let us go up against Judah and vex it, and let us

make a breach therein for us, and set a king in the

midst of it, yea, the son of Tabeal.

gÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: FNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþَ乥þOþOþV� NNFNþV ÿNþþFN!Thus saith the Lord God: It shall not stand, neither

shall it come to pass.

hFVþNFَ乥 7N'V7N 'N7'GN /VÿNþVþO NN7N'V7N /VÿNþVþN 7NÿþþO� NNÿVþWFN ÿNþVþNþO
NNÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþO ÿNþVþNþVþO 'NÿVþ'ÿVþO ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþFN ÿNþVþOþ.

For the head of Syria is Damascus, and the head of

Damascus, Rezin; and within threescore and 7ve

years shall Ephraim be broken that it be not a people.

iNN7N'V7O 'NÿVþ'ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþN/O NN7N'V7O 'FþWþÿVþN/V 'ÿVþO 7NÿNFVþþ. 'VFV FNþV ÿOþVÿVþþ'
ÿNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ'.

And the head of Ephraim is Samaria, and the head

of Samaria is Remaliah’s son. If ye will not believe

surely ye shall not be established.

gfÿOþَ乥 ÿþ/N 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþNFَ乥þN &ÿþ6N ÿþÿVþOW:Moreover, the Lord spake again unto Ahaz, say-

ing:

gg'OÿVFOþV FVþNþVþVþN ÿNþWÿNþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþN� ÿNþِ健þV ÿVFVþNþNþN 'NNV 'ÿVþO ÿVþþ 'VFþ
ÿNþVFO.

Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy God; ask it either in

the depths, or in the heights above.

gfÿNþþFN &ÿþ6O: FNþV 'NÿVFOþN NNFNþV 'OÿNþِ健.N 'Fþَ乥.َ乥.But Ahaz said: I will not ask, neither will I tempt

the Lord.

ggÿNþþFN: 'VÿVþNþþ' ÿþ ÿNþVþN /'NO/N. 'NFNþVþN ÿþÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþVþN' ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V�
ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþVþVþN' ÿNþVþN 'VFvþþ 'NÿVþOþ�

And he said: Hear ye now, O house of David; is it a

small thing for you to weary men, but will ye weary

my God also?

ghNNFvþVþV ÿOþVþþþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþVþOþO ÿNþWÿNþO: ÿþ 'FVþNþV7''O ÿNþVþNþO NNÿNFVþO 'ÿVþOþ
NNÿNþVÿþ 'ÿVþNþO ÿVþWþÿþÿþþN.

Therefore, the Lord himself shall give you a sign—

Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and shall bear a son,

and shall call his name Immanuel.



gg6OÿVþO' NNÿNþNþWO ÿNþVÿOþO� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþVGN 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 NNÿNþVþþ7N 'FVþNþVþN.Butter and honey shall he eat, that he may know to

refuse the evil and to choose the good.

ghFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþVGN 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 NNÿNþVþþ7N 'FVþNþVþN ÿNþOþVFþ
'FVþN7V6O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNÿOþþ ÿVþV ÿNFVþNþVþþ.

For before the child shall know to refuse the evil

and choose the good, the land that thou abhorrest

shall be forsaken of both her kings.

ggÿNþVFVþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNFNþVþN NNÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþN NNÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'NÿþþN 'NÿWþÿOþ FNþV ÿNþV.V ÿOþVþO
ÿNþVGV 'ÿVþVþ'FV 'NÿVþ'ÿVþN ÿNþV ÿNþþ6'� 'NNV ÿNFVþN 'Nÿþ7N.

The Lord shall bring upon thee, and upon thy peo-

ple, and upon thy father’s house, days that have not

come from the day that Ephraim departed from

Judah, the king of Assyria.

ghNNÿNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþVÿþ 'Fþُ佥ÿþ.N 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ 'NÿVþþ
ÿOþN?V ÿVþVþN NN'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'Nÿþ7N.

And it shall come to pass in that day that the Lord

shall hiss for the @y that is in the uttermost part of

Egypt, and for the bee that is in the land of Assyria.

giÿNþNþVÿþ NNÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNþþþOþþ ÿþ 'FVþNNV/VÿNþV 'FVþNþVÿNþV NNÿþ ÿOþþFV 'Fþُ佥þþ7V�
NNÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþ.V 'Fþَ乥þVGV� NNÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþ'ÿþ.

And they shall come, and shall rest all of them in

the desolate valleys, and in the holes of the rocks,

and upon all thorns, and upon all bushes.

ffÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþVFVþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'Fþَ乥'V7N NNÿNþVþN 'Fþِ健ÿVFNþVþV ÿVþNþVþN/O
ÿOþVþNþVÿNþN/O ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV ÿNþV ÿOþV ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健þَ乥þV 'FVþOÿVþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþV
ÿNþÿþV ÿNFVþV 'Nÿþ7N� NNÿNþVþV?O 'FFِ健þVþNþN 'NÿVþOþ.

In the same day shall the Lord shave with a razor

that is hired, by them beyond the river, by the king of

Assyria, the head, and the hair of the feet; and it shall

also consume the beard.

fgNNÿNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN ÿOþNÿWþ ÿVþVFNþN ÿNþNþO NNÿþÿNþVþV�And it shall come to pass in that day, a man shall

nourish a young cow and two sheep;

ffNNÿNþþFO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V ÿOþVþVþþ 'FFَ乥þNþN ÿNþVÿOþO 6OÿVþO'� ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþþ ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþNþVÿOþO 6OÿVþO' NNÿNþNþWO.

And it shall come to pass, for the abundance of

milk they shall give he shall eat butter; for butter and

honey shall every one eat that is le8 in the land.

fgNNÿNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVÿVþO ÿþFN ÿþþV 'NFVþO ÿNþVÿNþO ÿVþ
NFVþO ÿVþN

'FVþVþَ乥þV� ÿNþþFO FVFþَ乥þVGV NN'FVþNþNþV.
And it shall come to pass in that day, every place

shall be, where there were a thousand vines at a

thousand silverlings, which shall be for briers and

thorns.

fhÿOþþGN ÿNþVþNþO 'Fþِ健ÿþFO ÿVþFþِ健þþGV NN'FVþNþV7V� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþNFVþO
ÿNþVÿOþ NNÿNþNþOþ.

With arrows and with bows shall men come

thither, because all the land shall become briers and

thorns.

fgNNÿNþþþO 'Fþِ健þWFV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþO ÿVþFVþVþVþNFV� FþN ÿOþVÿþ 'VFNþVþþ ÿNþVÿOþ ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVGV
NN'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþNþþFO FVþNþVþÿþV 'FVþNþNþV NN/NNV7V 'FVþNþNþV.

And all hills that shall be digged with the mattock,

there shall not come thither the fear of briers and

thorns; but it shall be for the sending forth of oxen,

and the treading of lesser cattle.
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gNNÿþÿNþV ÿNFVþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFNþَ乥: ÿOþV FNþVÿOþ ÿNþþþO' NN'ÿVþOþV ÿNFNþVþV ÿVþNFNþV 'VÿVþþFO
ÿNþV ÿþÿVþN ÿNþWFN ÿþ6N ÿNþN.

Moreover, the word of the Lord said unto me: Take

thee a great roll, and write in it with a man’s pen,

concerning Maher-shalal-hash-baz.

fÿOþَ乥 'NÿNþV.O 'N7VÿWþ 'FVþþÿVþN NN6NÿNþVÿWþ ÿVþN ÿNþVþNÿVþþ ÿNþþÿVþNÿVþV 'NÿþþNþVþV
FVFþَ乥þVNÿþV.

And I took unto me faithful witnesses to record,

Uriah the priest, and Zechariah the son of

Jeberechiah.

gNN6NÿNþVþO 'VFþ 6NNVÿNþþ 'Fþَ乥þVþَ乥þV� ÿNþNþVFNþV NNNNFNþN.V ÿNþVþً䭥þ. ÿNþþFN Fþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥:
'VÿVþNþV 'ÿVþNþO ÿþÿVþN ÿNþWFN ÿþ6N ÿNþN.

And I went unto the prophetess; and she conceived

and bare a son. Then said the Lord to me: Call his

name, Maher-shalal-hash-baz.

hFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'Nÿþ NN'OÿWþ� ÿOþVþNþO ÿNþVNN/O /VÿNþVþN
NNÿNþþþNþO 'FþWþÿVþN/V ÿOþW'GN ÿNFVþV 'Nÿþ7N.

For behold, the child shall not have knowledge to

cry, My father, and my mother, before the riches of

Damascus and the spoil of Samaria shall be taken

away before the king of Assyria.

gÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFNþَ乥 ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþþFN:The Lord spake also unto me again, saying:

hFVþNFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿNþVÿOþO ÿVþþGN ÿþFþGN 'FVþþ7VÿNþN ÿVþOþþFO� NNÿNþVþN/O
ÿVþNÿþþN NN'ÿVþV 7NÿNFVþþ�

Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters of

Shiloah that go so8ly, and rejoice in Rezin and

Remaliah’s son;

gFVþvFVþN ÿOþN6' 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþVFVþO ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþNþþFN ÿVþþGV 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NN'FVþNþþþN/V�
'NNV ÿNFVþN 'Nÿþ7N NNÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþVGV� NNÿNþNþVþOþO ÿNþþþN ÿNþþ7ÿþV NNÿNþþþO ÿNFþ

ÿNþþþV ÿOþþÿVþV.

Now therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth up upon

them the waters of the river, strong and many, even

the king of Assyria and all his glory; and he shall

come up over all his channels, and go over all his

banks.

hNNÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ6'. ÿNþþþO NNÿNþVþOþO. ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþVþþGO 'VFþ 'FþOþVþV�
NNÿNþþFO ÿNþVþO ÿNþþÿNþVþV ÿVþV'N ÿNþV6V 'N7VÿVþN ÿþ ÿVþWþÿþÿþþN.

And he shall pass through Judah; he shall over@ow

and go over, he shall reach even to the neck; and the

stretching out of his wings shall 7ll the breadth of

thy land, O Immanuel.

iÿNþþFNþþ' ÿþ ÿNþþþN 'Fþُ佥þþ.V NN'ÿVþNþVþN'� NN'NÿVþþ ÿþ ÿNþþþN 'Nÿþÿþ
'FVþN7V6V. 'NÿVþWN' ÿOþþÿNþOþV NN'ÿVþNþVþN'! 'NÿVþWN' ÿOþþÿNþOþV NN'ÿVþNþVþN'!

Associate yourselves, O ye people, and ye shall be

broken in pieces; and give ear all ye of far countries;

gird yourselves, and ye shall be broken in pieces; gird

yourselves, and ye shall be broken in pieces.

gfÿNþþNN7N' ÿNþþO� ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþNþþ'. ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNFVþNþO FvþVþَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþOþN� FVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN
ÿNþNþþ.

Take counsel together, and it shall come to naught;

speak the word, and it shall not stand; for God is with

us.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿvþNþ' ÿþFN Fþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþVþَ乥/V 'FVþNþV� NNÿNþَ乥7Nÿþ ÿVþV 'NFV 'NÿVFOþN ÿNþÿþN
ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVþOW:

For the Lord spake thus to me with a strong hand,

and instructed me that I should not walk in the way

of this people, saying:

gfFþN ÿNþVÿþ' ÿVþVþNþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþVÿþGO ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿVþVþNþO� NNFþN ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVÿNþOþV
NNFþN ÿNþVÿNþþ'.

Say ye not, A confederacy, to all to whom this peo-

ple shall say, A confederacy; neither fear ye their fear,

nor be afraid.

ggÿNþِ健ÿþ' 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþOþN ÿNþVÿOþOþV NN7NÿVþNþOþOþV.Sanctify the Lord of Hosts himself, and let him be

your fear, and let him be your dread.



ghNNÿNþþFO ÿNþVþVÿOþ NNÿNþNþN ÿNþVÿNþO NNÿNþVþN/N ÿNþVþN/O FVþNþVþNþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN�
NNÿNþً䭥þ NNÿNþNÿOþ FVþNÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN.

And he shall be for a sanctuary; but for a stone of

stumbling, and for a rock of o9ense to both the

houses of Israel, for a gin and a snare to the inhabi-

tants of Jerusalem.

ggÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþþ ÿNþþþNFN NNÿNþVþOþþFN� ÿNþNþVþNþVþNFN NNÿNþNþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健
NNÿOþVÿNþNFN.

And many among them shall stumble and fall, and

be broken, and be snared, and be taken.

gh'NNVÿVþV 'Fþِ健þþ/N/N� 'ÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþWNÿþþN.Bind up the testimony, seal the law among my dis-

ciples.

ggÿNþNÿVþNþVþO FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþOþO NNÿVþNþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþþ.N NN'NÿVþNþVþOGO.And I will wait upon the Lord, that hideth his face

from the house of Jacob, and I will look for him.

ghÿvþNÿNþ'� NN'FVþNNVFþN/O 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿVþþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VÿWþÿOþV� ÿNþWÿþ.N NNÿNþþÿVþO ÿþ
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿVþV ÿVþVþV 7N.ِ健 'FVþOþþ/V 'FþWþÿVþV ÿþ ÿNþNþV ÿVþVþNþVFN.

Behold, I and the children whom the Lord hath

given me are for signs and for wonders in Israel from

the Lord of Hosts, which dwelleth in Mount Zion.

giNN'V6' ÿþFþ' FNþOþO: 'ÿVFOþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþW'ÿþþN NNÿOþVþNþVþVþN 'FVþN7VN'/V 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþVþOþNFN NNÿOþNþVþVþþFN—'NFþN ÿNþVþNFO ÿNþVþN 'VFvþNþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN 'FVþNÿVþþ'O ÿVþN
'FVþNÿVþ'.V�

And when they shall say unto you: Seek unto them

that have familiar spirits, and unto wizards that peep

and mutter—should not a people seek unto their God

for the living to hear from the dead?

ff'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV NN'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V� 'VFV FNþV ÿNþþFþ' ÿVþVþN ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVFV ÿNþV�Nÿَ乥þO
FNþVþN ÿþþVþV ÿþ7N.

To the law and to the testimony; and if they speak

not according to this word, it is because there is no

light in them.

fgÿNþNþVþOþNFN ÿþþþ ÿOþNþþÿVþþþN NNÿNþÿþ� NNÿNþþFO ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþþÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿNFVþNþþFN ÿNFVþNþOþV NN'VFvþNþOþV NNÿNþVþOþNFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþW'V.

And they shall pass through it hardly bestead and

hungry; and it shall come to pass that when they

shall be hungry, they shall fret themselves, and curse

their king and their God, and look upward.

ffNNÿNþVþOþNFN 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþV6' ÿVþFþWþþV NN'Fþُ佥FVþNþV NN'FVþNFNþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV.
NNÿOþVþN/NFN 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV.

And they shall look unto the earth and behold

trouble, and darkness, dimness of anguish, and shall

be driven to darkness.
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gFvþVþV FNþV ÿNþþFN ÿNþWNGN ÿNþþ ÿþFN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþNþV� ÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNFþ 'NNَ乥FOþ ÿVþVþَ乥þO
ÿNFþ 'N7V6V 6NÿþFþFN NN'N7V6V ÿNþVþþFþ� NNÿNþVþN 6vFVþN 'Nÿþ.N ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿNþÿþN
'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþNþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþO7V/OFِ健 ÿþ ÿNFþþV 'FVþOÿNþV.

Nevertheless, the dimness shall not be such as was in

her vexation, when at 7rst he lightly a?icted the

land of Zebulun, and the land of Naphtali, and a8er-

wards did more grievously a?ict by the way of the

Red Sea beyond Jordan in Galilee of the nations.

f'NFþَ乥þVþO 'FþWþFVþO ÿþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV 7N'O ÿþ7O' ÿNþþþOþ� NN'FþWþÿVþþFN ÿþ 'N7V6V
ÿVþWFV 'FVþNþV.V� 'NÿVþNFN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿþ7N.

The people that walked in darkness have seen a

great light; they that dwell in the land of the shadow

of death, upon them hath the light shined.

g'NÿVþN 'NÿVþNþV.N 'FVþOÿَ乥þN� ÿNþَ乥þVþN FNþþ 'FVþNþN/N—ÿNþVþNÿþFN 'NÿþÿNþN ÿNþFVþNþN/V
ÿVþFVþNþþ/V� ÿNþFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿNþþþNþN 'FVþNþV.V.

Thou hast multiplied the nation, and increased the

joy—they joy before thee according to the joy in har-

vest, and as men rejoice when they divide the spoil.

hFVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþV.N ÿþþN ÿVþVFVþV� NN'FVþNþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþþ ÿþFVþVþV.For thou hast broken the yoke of his burden, and

the sta9 of his shoulder, the rod of his oppressor.

gÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþNÿNþO FVFVþOþþ7V.V ÿVþNþþþV ÿNþVþÿþO� NNÿVþFþِ健/''V ÿOþNþَ乥ÿOþ
ÿVþFþَ乥GV� NNFvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿNþNþþFO ÿVþFVþNþVFV NNNNÿþ/V 'FþWþ7V.

For every battle of the warrior is with confused

noise, and garments rolled in blood; but this shall be

with burning and fuel of 7re.

hFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFNþO FNþþ NNFNþN NNÿOþVþþ 'ÿVþOþ� NNÿNþþFO 'Fþِ健ÿþÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV� NNÿOþVÿþ
'ÿVþOþO ÿNþþþOþ� ÿOþþþO'� 'VFvþOþ ÿNþÿþO'� 'NÿOþ 'NÿNþVÿً䭥þ� 7NÿþþN 'Fþَ乥þWNGV.

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given;

and the government shall be upon his shoulder; and

his name shall be called, Wonderful, Counselor, The

Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince of

Peace.

gFþN ÿVþþÿNþN FVþOþOþِ健 7VÿþÿNþVþV NNFþ FVþNþWÿVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþV6V /'NO/N NNÿNFþ ÿNþVFNþNþVþV�
ÿOþNÿِ健þOþþ ÿVþFVþNþِ健 NN'FVþNþVFV� ÿVþN 'FVþFN NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV. ÿNþVþN/O 7N.ِ健 'FVþOþþ/V
ÿNþVþNþO ÿvþ'.

Of the increase of government and peace there is

no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his

kingdom to order it, and to establish it with judg-

ment and with justice from henceforth, even forever.

The zeal of the Lord of Hosts will perform this.

h'N7VÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNFVþNþNþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþþ.N ÿNþNFَ乥þV ÿNFþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.The Lord sent his word unto Jacob and it hath

lighted upon Israel.

iÿNþNþVþVGO 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿOFُ佥þO� ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþ'ÿVþO NNÿOþWþFO 'FþWþÿVþN/V� 'FVþþÿVFþFN ÿVþNþNþُ佥þO
NNÿNþþÿOþV 'FVþNFVþV:

And all the people shall know, even Ephraim and

the inhabitants of Samaria, that say in the pride and

stoutness of heart:

gfÿNþNþN 'FFِ健þVþO ÿNþNþVþþ ÿVþVþþ7N/O ÿNþVþþÿNþO� ÿOþVþN 'FVþOþَ乥þVþO ÿNþNþVþNþVþVFOþO
ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþN7V6V.

The bricks are fallen down, but we will build with

hewn stones; the sycamores are cut down, but we

will change them into cedars.

ggÿNþOþNþِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿOþþGN 'FVþNFVþV 7NÿþþN ÿNFNþVþV NNÿOþNþِ健þO 'NÿVþ''NGO ÿNþOþ�Therefore the Lord shall set up the adversaries of

Rezin against him, and join his enemies together;

gf'NFVþN7'ÿVþWþFN ÿVþV ÿOþW'GO NN'FVþVFNþVþþþVþWþFN ÿVþV NN7''O� ÿNþNFVþNþVþþFN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN

ÿVþþGO ÿNþVþþ/O. ÿNþN ÿOþِ健 ÿvþ' FNþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþV ÿNþNþOþO� ÿNþV ÿNþNþُ佥 ÿNþOGO ÿNþVþN/N/O.
The Syrians before and the Philistines behind; and

they shall devour Israel with open mouth. For all this

his anger is not turned away, but his hand is

stretched out still.

ggNN'Fþَ乥þVþO FNþV ÿNþVÿVþV 'VFþ ÿþ7VÿVþV NNFNþV ÿNþVFOþV 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþþ/V.For the people turneth not unto him that smiteth

them, neither do they seek the Lord of Hosts.



ghÿNþNþVþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN 'Fþَ乥'V7N NN'Fþَ乥ÿNþN� 'NÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þþþV
NN'FVþNþNþN ÿþ ÿNþVGO N'ÿVþO.

Therefore will the Lord cut o9 from Israel head

and tail, branch and rush in one day.

gg'NFþَ乥þVþO ÿOþN 'Fþَ乥'V7O� NN'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥� ÿOþNFِ健þO 'FVþNÿþ6ÿþV� ÿOþN 'Fþَ乥ÿNþO.The ancient, he is the head; and the prophet that

teacheth lies, he is the tail.

ghFVþNFَ乥 ÿþ/N/N ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿOþVFWþÿNþOþV� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþþÿOþV ÿNFNþþ'.For the leaders of this people cause them to err;

and they that are led of them are destroyed.

ggFVþvþ' Fþ ÿOþNþُ佥 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþVþVþþÿVþVþV� NNFþ ÿNþVÿNþO 'NÿVþþÿNþOþV NN'N7'ÿVFNþOþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥

N'ÿVþO ÿVþVþOþV ÿOþþÿVþN NNÿþÿVþO ÿNþٍ䵥. NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþO ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþFVþNþþÿNþV. ÿNþN ÿOþِ健

ÿvþ' FNþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþV ÿNþNþOþO� ÿNþV ÿNþNþُ佥 ÿNþOGO ÿNþVþN/N/O.

Therefore the Lord shall have no joy in their

young men, neither shall have mercy on their father-

less and widows; for every one of them is a hypocrite

and an evildoer, and every mouth speaketh folly. For

all this his anger is not turned away, but his hand is

stretched out still.

ghFVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 ÿOþVþVFO ÿNþFþWþ7V� ÿNFVþNþVþO 'Fþُ佥þNþVþ'.V NN'Fþَ乥þVGN� NNÿOþVþVþO 'NÿNþþ.V
'FVþþÿþ.V ÿNþNþVÿNþVþO ÿNþNþþ/V /OÿþFO.

For wickedness burneth as the 7re; it shall devour

the briers and thorns, and shall kindle in the thickets

of the forests, and they shall mount up like the li8ing

up of smoke.

giÿVþOþVþV 7N.ِ健 'FVþOþþ/V ÿOþVþNFO 'FVþN7V6O� NNÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿNþNÿþ/O FVFþWþ7V. FþN
ÿOþVþVþO 'VÿVþþFN ÿNFþ 'NÿþþV.

Through the wrath of the Lord of Hosts is the land

darkened, and the people shall be as the fuel of the

7re; no man shall spare his brother.

ffÿNþVÿOFþFN ÿNFþ ÿNþþþVþVþV NNÿNþNFWþFN ÿþÿVþþþN. NNÿNFVþNþVþþFN ÿNFþ ÿVþþFVþVþV ÿNþW
ÿNþVþNþþFN� ÿNþVÿOþO ÿOþُ佥 7NÿOþO ÿVþVþOþV FNþVþN 6V7'ÿVþV—

And he shall snatch on the right hand and be hun-

gry; and he shall eat on the le8 hand and they shall

not be satis7ed; they shall eat every man the @esh of

his own arm—

fgÿNþNþWþ ÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþN� NN'NÿVþ'ÿVþO ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþNþWþ� NNÿVþWÿOþþ ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþþ6'. ÿNþN
ÿOþِ健 ÿvþ' FNþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþV ÿNþNþOþO� ÿNþV ÿNþNþُ佥 ÿNþOGO ÿNþVþN/N/O.

Manasseh, Ephraim; and Ephraim, Manasseh;

they together shall be against Judah. For all this his

anger is not turned away, but his hand is stretched

out still.
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gNNÿVþN FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþOþWþFN ÿNþ'ÿþþN ÿþFVþNþO� NNÿOþNþِ健FþFN ÿNþVþÿþþ.O ÿþÿVþN/O�Wo unto them that decree unrighteous decrees, and

that write grievousness which they have prescribed;

fFVþNþOþWN' 'FVþOþVþþÿþþN ÿNþV 'FVþOþVþV� NNFVþNþVþOÿþ' ÿNþþÿþþN ÿNþVþþ ÿVþN
'FVþ VÿVþþGV� FVþNþþFN 'FVþN7'ÿVþO ÿNþþþNþNþOþV NNFVþNþVþNþþ' 'FVþNÿVþþGN.

To turn away the needy from judgment, and to

take away the right from the poor of my people, that

widows may be their prey, and that they may rob the

fatherless!

gNNÿþ6' ÿNþNþVþNFþFN ÿþ ÿNþVGV 'FVþVþþ.V� NNÿþ 'FþWþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿVþV
ÿNþþþO� 'VFþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþOÿþFN FVFVþNþVFV� NN'NÿVþN ÿNþNþVþOÿþFN ÿNþVNNÿNþOþV�

And what will ye do in the day of visitation, and in

the desolation which shall come from far? to whom

will ye @ee for help? and where will ye leave your

glory?

hÿVþNÿþ ÿNþNþVÿNþþFN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNÿVþO� NNÿNþNþVþOþþFN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVFþ. ÿNþN ÿOþِ健

ÿvþ' FNþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþV ÿNþNþOþO� ÿNþV ÿNþNþُ佥 ÿNþOGO ÿNþVþN/N/O.
Without me they shall bow down under the pris-

oners, and they shall fall under the slain. For all this

his anger is not turned away, but his hand is

stretched out still.

gÿþ 'Nÿþ7O� ÿNþþ ÿNþNþþ� NN'FVþVþVþN.O ÿþ ÿNþVÿVþV ÿVþN ÿNþNþOþOþV.O Assyrian, the rod of mine anger, and the sta9 in

their hand is their indignation.

hÿNþO7VÿVFOþO ÿNFþ 'Oÿَ乥þO ÿOþþÿVþNþO� NNÿNþÿOþOGO ÿVþOþþ7NÿNþV ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþNþNþþ�
FVþNþVþNþVþN ÿNþþþNþO NNÿNþVþNþN ÿNþVþOþ NNÿNþNÿNþOþV ÿNþþþV 'Fþَ乥þ'7V?V.

I will send him against a hypocritical nation, and

against the people of my wrath will I give him a

charge to take the spoil, and to take the prey, and to

tread them down like the mire of the streets.

g'NÿWþ ÿOþN ÿNþW ÿNþVþNþO ÿvþNþ'� NNFþ ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿþ ÿNFVþVþV ÿvþNþ'. ÿNþV ÿþ ÿNFVþVþV 'NFV
ÿOþþþN NNÿOþVþVþN 'OÿNþOþ FNþVþNþV ÿVþNFþFNþO.

Howbeit he meaneth not so, neither doth his heart

think so; but in his heart it is to destroy and cut o9

nations not a few.

hÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþþFO: 'NFNþVþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿþ/Nÿþ ÿOFþÿOþ�For he saith: Are not my princes altogether kings?

i'NFNþVþNþV ÿNFVþþ ÿVþVþN ÿNþVÿNþþþN� 'NFNþVþNþV ÿNþþ/O ÿVþVþN 'N7Vÿþ/N� 'NFNþVþNþV
'FþWþÿVþN/O ÿVþVþN /VÿNþVþN�

Is not Calno as Carchemish? Is not Hamath as

Arpad? Is not Samaria as Damascus?

gfÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þNþV ÿNþN ÿNþþFVþN 'FVþNNVÿþFV� NN'NÿVþþÿOþþ 'FVþNþVþþÿNþO ÿVþN 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþN
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN NN'FþWþÿVþN/V�

As my hand hath founded the kingdoms of the

idols, and whose graven images did excel them of

Jerusalem and of Samaria;

gg'NÿNþW 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþN7OÿNFþþN NN'NNVÿþÿVþþ ÿNþþ ÿNþNFVþO ÿVþFþWþÿVþN/V NN'NNVÿþÿVþþ�Shall I not, as I have done unto Samaria and her

idols, so do to Jerusalem and to her idols?

gfÿNþþ 'ÿVþNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþNFVþV ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþNþV ÿVþVþNþVFN NN'N7OÿNFþþN�
ÿNþOÿþÿVþO ÿNþNþN ÿNþNþNþV ÿNFVþV ÿNFVþV 'Nÿþ7N NNÿNþVþN 7VÿVþNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV.

Wherefore it shall come to pass that when the

Lord hath performed his whole work upon Mount

Zion and upon Jerusalem, I will punish the fruit of

the stout heart of the king of Assyria, and the glory of

his high looks.

ggFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN: ÿNþVFVþO ÿvþ' ÿVþOþَ乥ÿþ NNÿVþVþNþþ FVþNÿWþ ÿNþþþN� NNÿNþNFVþO ÿOþþGN
ÿOþþ.O� NNÿNþNþVþO ÿNþVNNÿNþOþV� NNÿNþNþVþO ÿþÿVþþþþ ÿNþNþNþO.

For he saith: By the strength of my hand and by my

wisdom I have done these things; for I am prudent;

and I have moved the borders of the people, and have

robbed their treasures, and I have put down the in-

habitants like a valiant man;



ghÿNþNÿNþN.V ÿNþN ÿNþVNN/N 'Fþُ佥þþ.V ÿNþOþٍ䵥� NNÿNþþ ÿOþVþNþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþþ7N�
ÿNþNþVþO 'Nÿþ ÿOþَ乥 'FVþN7V6V� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþV ÿOþNÿVþVGO ÿVþNþþÿNþVþV� 'NNV
ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþNþO 'NNV ÿOþNÿVþVFO.

And my hand hath found as a nest the riches of the

people; and as one gathereth eggs that are le8 have I

gathered all the earth; and there was none that

moved the wing, or opened the mouth, or peeped.

ggÿNþV ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþV7O ÿNFþ 'FVþþÿVþV ÿVþþ� 'NNV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO 'FVþVþVþþ7O ÿNFþ
ÿOþVþNþVþVÿVþV� ÿNþNFَ乥 'FVþVþVþN.N ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþÿVFNþO� 'NNV ÿNþNFَ乥 'FVþNþþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿNþVþNþþ
NNÿNþNÿَ乥þþ FNþVþNþV ÿNþNþOþ!

Shall the ax boast itself against him that heweth

therewith? Shall the saw magnify itself against him

that shaketh it? As if the rod should shake itself

against them that li8 it up, or as if the sta9 should li8

up itself as if it were no wood!

ghFVþvFVþN ÿOþVÿVþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V� ÿNFþ ÿOþNþَ乥þþÿVþV ÿOþ'FOþ� NNÿþÿVþO ÿNþVþN
ÿNþVþVGV ÿþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿþ7O' ÿOFVþNþVþNþO.

Therefore shall the Lord, the Lord of Hosts, send

among his fat ones, leanness; and under his glory he

shall kindle a burning like the burning of a 7re.

ggNNÿNþþþO ÿþ7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿþ7O' NNÿOþWNÿOþO FNþþþOþ� NNÿOþVþVFO NNÿNFVþNþVþO 'NÿVþ'ÿNþO
NNÿOþNþVþ'ÿVþV ÿþ ÿNþVGO N'ÿVþO�

And the light of Israel shall be for a 7re, and his

Holy One for a @ame, and shall burn and shall de-

vour his thorns and his briers in one day;

ghNNÿOþVþþ ÿNþVþN ÿþÿVþV NNÿOþVþþÿVþV� 'Fþَ乥þVþN NN'FVþNþNþN ÿNþþþOþ. ÿNþNþþFO
ÿNþþÿVþV 'FþW'ÿNþV 'FVþOþVþþ7V.

And shall consume the glory of his forest, and of

his fruitful 7eld, both soul and body; and they shall

be as when a standard-bearer fainteth.

giNNÿNþVþَ乥þO 'NÿVþþ7V ÿþÿVþV ÿNþþFO ÿNFþFNþO� ÿVþNþVþO ÿNþVþNþþþO ÿVþVþN 'NFV ÿNþOþَ乥ÿþ.And the rest of the trees of his forest shall be few,

that a child may write them.

ffNNÿNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'NFَ乥 'FVþþÿþþN ÿþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'FþWþÿþþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
ÿNþVþþ.N Fþ ÿNþþ/NFN FVþِ健Wÿِ健þþFV ÿNFþ ÿþ7VÿVþVþV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥FþFN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿVþFVþNþِ健.

And it shall come to pass in that day, that the rem-

nant of Israel, and such as are escaped of the house

of Jacob, shall no more again stay upon him that

smote them, but shall stay upon the Lord, the Holy

One of Israel, in truth.

fgNN'FVþNþVþَ乥þO ÿNþNþþ/O� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ.N� 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV 'FVþNþÿþV.The remnant shall return, yea, even the remnant

of Jacob, unto the mighty God.

ff'Vÿَ乥þO NN'VFV ÿþFN ÿNþVþOþN ÿþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþO ÿNþNÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV� ÿNþVÿVþO ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿVþVþO.
'NFVþNþþ'O 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN7N ÿVþV ÿNþVÿþGN ÿNþNþþþO ÿVþً䭥'.

For though thy people Israel be as the sand of the

sea, yet a remnant of them shall return; the con-

sumption decreed shall over@ow with righteousness.

fgFVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþVFVþO ÿNþþ'O ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ.For the Lord God of Hosts shall make a consump-

tion, even determined in all the land.

fhNNFvþVþV ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V: FþN ÿNþNþV ÿVþV 'Nÿþ7N ÿþ ÿNþVþþ
'FþWþÿVþN ÿþ ÿVþVþNþVFN. ÿNþVþVÿOþN ÿVþFVþNþþþV� NNÿNþVÿNþO ÿNþþGO FVþOþþÿVþNþN
ÿNþþ ÿNþNFNþV ÿVþVþO.

Therefore, thus saith the Lord God of Hosts: O my

people that dwellest in Zion, be not afraid of the

Assyrian; he shall smite thee with a rod, and shall li8

up his sta9 against thee, a8er the manner of Egypt.

fgFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN ÿNFþþO ÿVþً䭥' ÿNþNþVþNþþ ÿNþNþþ NNÿNþNþþ ÿVþNÿþ7VÿVþV.For yet a very little while, and the indignation shall

cease, and mine anger in their destruction.

fhNNÿNþNþVÿNþO ÿNFNþVþV 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþVÿOþ� ÿNþþ ÿNþNþN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNGN ÿVþVÿþFN ÿVþVþN
ÿNþVþN/V ÿOþ'.N� NNÿNþNþVÿNþVþO ÿNþþGO ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿNþVÿNþOþþ ÿNþþ ÿNþNþN ÿþ
ÿVþVþN.

And the Lord of Hosts shall stir up a scourge for

him according to the slaughter of Midian at the rock

of Oreb; and as his rod was upon the sea so shall he

li8 it up a8er the manner of Egypt.



fgNNÿNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'NFَ乥 ÿVþVFNþO ÿNþNFO ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþN� NNÿþþNGO ÿNþV ÿOþOþVþN�
NNÿNþNþVþNþVþO 'FþWþþO ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþNþVþN.

And it shall come to pass in that day that his bur-

den shall be taken away from o9 thy shoulder, and

his yoke from o9 thy neck, and the yoke shall be de-

stroyed because of the anointing.

fhÿNþV ÿþ'N 'VFþ ÿNþWþ/N. ÿNþNþN ÿVþVþNFN. NNÿNþN ÿþ ÿVþVþþ6N ÿNþNÿþÿVþV.He is come to Aiath, he is passed to Migron; at

Michmash he hath laid up his carriages.

fiÿNþNþN' 'FVþNþVþNþN. ÿþÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþNþN. '7VÿNþNþN.V 'FþW'ÿNþO. ÿNþNÿNþV ÿVþVþNþO ÿþNOFN.They are gone over the passage; they have taken

up their lodging at Geba; Ramath is afraid; Gibeah of

Saul is @ed.

gf'OÿVþOÿþ ÿþ ÿVþVþN ÿNFWþþN. NN'NÿVþVþþ 'VFþ FNþVþNþN ÿþ ÿNþþÿþ/O 'FVþVþVþþþNþO.Li8 up the voice, O daughter of Gallim; cause it to

be heard unto Laish, O poor Anathoth.

ggÿNþNÿNþV ÿNþVÿþþNþO. 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿOþWþFO ÿþþþþN FVþNþVþWN'.Madmenah is removed; the inhabitants of Gebim

gather themselves to @ee.

gfÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþVþO ÿþ ÿþ.N� ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿNþNGO ÿNFþ ÿNþNþV ÿVþVþV ÿVþVþNþVFN�
ÿNþVþNþV 'N7OÿNFþþN.

As yet shall he remain at Nob that day; he shall

shake his hand against the mount of the daughter of

Zion, the hill of Jerusalem.

ggÿOþN6' 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþNþVþNþO 'FVþNÿVþþFN ÿOþNþِ健þOþ 7OÿVþOþ� NN'FVþNÿVþþ7O
'Fþَ乥þÿFNþO ÿNþOþVþNþO� NN'FVþOþNþþÿVþþFN ÿNþOþNFWþFN.

Behold, the Lord, the Lord of Hosts shall lop the

bough with terror; and the high ones of stature shall

be hewn down; and the haughty shall be humbled.

ghNNÿNþNþVþNþO 'NÿNþþ.V 'FVþþÿþ.V ÿVþFVþNþV7V� NNÿNþNþVþOþO FOþVþþFO 'NÿþGN ÿNþWþ7O.And he shall cut down the thickets of the forests

with iron, and Lebanon shall fall by a mighty one.
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gNNÿNþVþO.O ÿNþV?N ÿVþV ÿVþV?V ÿNþWþ NNÿNþNþVþþ ÿOþVþN ÿVþV ÿOþN7VGV.And there shall come forth a rod out of the stem of

Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of his roots.

fNNÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFNþVþV 7N/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 7N/O 'FVþVþVþNþV NN'FVþNþVþV� 7N/O 'FVþ V7Vÿþ/V
NN'FVþOþَ乥/V� 7N/O 'FVþNþVþVÿNþV NNÿNþþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And the Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him, the

spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of

counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and of

the fear of the Lord;

gNNÿNþNþVþNFOþO ÿNþþþOþ ÿþ ÿNþþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNFNþV ÿNþVþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV�
NNFþ ÿOþNÿِ健þO ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþV 'O6OÿNþVþV.

And shall make him of quick understanding in the

fear of the Lord; and he shall not judge a8er the sight

of his eyes, neither reprove a8er the hearing of his

ears.

hÿNþV ÿNþVþþ ÿVþFVþNþVFV FVFVþNþþÿþþV� NNÿOþVþVþO 'FVþOþNÿþ'N ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V�
NNÿNþVþV.O 'FVþN7V6N ÿVþNþþþV ÿNþVþV� NNÿVþNþVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþNþNþVþV ÿNþNþVþOþO

'FVþNÿVþ'7N.

But with righteousness shall he judge the poor,

and reprove with equity for the meek of the earth;

and he shall smite the earth with the rod of his

mouth, and with the breath of his lips shall he slay

the wicked.

gNNÿNþþFO 'FVþVþُ佥 ÿVþ'GN ÿNþVþNÿVþV� NN'FVþNÿþÿNþO ÿVþ'GN ÿNþVþNþVþV.And righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins,

and faithfulness the girdle of his reins.

hÿNþNþVþOþO 'Fþِ健ÿVþO ÿNþN 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþVÿOþO 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿNþN 'FVþNþVNV� NN'FVþVþVþO

NN'Fþِ健þVþO NN'FVþOþNþَ乥þO ÿNþOþ� NNÿNþþ/Oÿþ ÿNþVþٌ䱥 ÿNþþþN.
The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the

leopard shall lie down with the kid, and the calf and

the young lion and fatling together; and a little child

shall lead them.

gNN'FVþNþNþN/O NN'Fþُ佥ÿَ乥þO ÿNþVÿNþþFV� NNÿNþVÿOþO 'NNVFþ/OÿOþþ ÿNþOþ� NN'FVþNÿNþO ÿNþVÿOþO ÿVþVþOþ
ÿNþFþَ乥þV7V.

And the cow and the bear shall feed; their young

ones shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat

straw like the ox.

hNNÿNFVþNþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþO ÿNFþ ÿOþVþV 'FVþNÿVþþ� NNÿNþOþُ佥 'FVþNþþþO ÿNþNGO ÿNFþ ÿOþVþV
'FVþOÿVþOþ'FV.

And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the

asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand on the

cockatrice’s den.

iFþ ÿOþV6NFN NNFþ ÿOþVFVþþFN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþNþV ÿOþVÿþ� FVþNFَ乥 'FVþN7V6N ÿNþVþNFVþO ÿVþV
ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþ ÿNþVþN�O 'FVþVþþGO 'FVþNþVþN.

They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy

mountain, for the earth shall be full of the knowl-

edge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

gfNNÿNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþN ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþVÿNþVþO 7'ÿNþO FVFþُ佥þþ.V� 'VÿWþGO
ÿNþVFOþO 'FVþOÿNþO� NNÿNþþFO ÿNþNFُ佥þO ÿNþVþþO'.

And in that day there shall be a root of Jesse, which

shall stand for an ensign of the people; to it shall the

Gentiles seek; and his rest shall be glorious.

ggNNÿNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþVÿNþO ÿNþNGO ÿþÿVþNþO FVþNþVþNþþþN ÿNþVþَ乥þN
ÿNþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþV� ÿVþV 'Nÿþ7N NNÿVþV ÿVþVþN NNÿVþV ÿNþVþN7N NNÿVþV ÿþ6N
NNÿVþV ÿþþWGN NNÿVþV ÿVþVþþ7N NNÿVþV ÿNþþ/N NNÿVþV ÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And it shall come to pass in that day that the Lord

shall set his hand again the second time to recover

the remnant of his people which shall be le8, from

Assyria, and from Egypt, and from Pathros, and from

Cush, and from Elam, and from Shinar, and from

Hamath, and from the islands of the sea.

gfNNÿNþVÿNþO 7'ÿNþO FVþV�OÿNþV� NNÿNþVþNþO 'FVþNþVþN/ÿþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNþOþُ佥
ÿOþNþَ乥þþ ÿNþþ6' ÿVþV 'NÿVþ'GV 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþN7VÿNþNþV.

And he shall set up an ensign for the nations, and

shall assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gather to-

gether the dispersed of Judah from the four corners

of the earth.



ggÿNþNþNFO ÿNþVþN/O 'NÿVþ'ÿVþN� NNÿNþVþNþVþO 'NÿVþ''O ÿNþþ6'� 'NÿVþ'ÿVþO Fþ ÿNþþ7O ÿVþV
ÿNþþ6'� NNÿNþþ6' Fþ ÿOþþ/N 'NÿVþ'ÿVþN.

The envy of Ephraim also shall depart, and the ad-

versaries of Judah shall be cut o9; Ephraim shall not

envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim.

ghFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVþNþWþFN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþGV 'FVþVFNþVþþþVþWþþN ÿNþVÿOþ� NNÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNþþ
'FVþNþVþVFV ÿNþOþ. ÿNþþFO ÿNFþ 'N/NGN NNÿþ&.N 'ÿVþVþ'/O ÿNþVÿVþþ� NNÿNþþ ÿNþWþFN
ÿþ ÿþÿNþVþVþþ.

But they shall @y upon the shoulders of the

Philistines towards the west; they shall spoil them of

the east together; they shall lay their hand upon

Edom and Moab; and the children of Ammon shall

obey them.

ggNNÿOþþþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþþFN ÿNþVþV ÿVþVþN� NNÿNþOþُ佥 ÿNþNGO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþOþَ乥/V 7ÿþVþV�
NNÿNþVþVÿOþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþ'NVFN� NNÿþVþNþO 'FþWþ7N ÿNþVþOþNFN ÿNFþ 'N7V6O
ÿþÿَ乥þO.

And the Lord shall utterly destroy the tongue of

the Egyptian sea; and with his mighty wind he shall

shake his hand over the river, and shall smite it in the

seven streams, and make men go over dry shod.

ghNNÿNþþFO ÿVþَ乥þN FVþNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþVþþFN ÿVþV 'Nÿþ7N� ÿNþþ ÿþFN
FVþ VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿVþVþN.

And there shall be a highway for the remnant of

his people which shall be le8, from Assyria, like as it

was to Israel in the day that he came up out of the

land of Egypt.
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gNNÿNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV: 'NÿVþNþOGN ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþVþN ÿVþWþ NNFvþVþَ乥
ÿNþNþNþN ÿNþNþَ乥FN ÿNþWþ� ÿNþOþNþWÿþþ.

And in that day thou shalt say: O Lord, I will praise

thee; though thou wast angry with me thine anger is

turned away, and thou comfortedst me.

fÿOþN6' 'FFّ內þO ÿNþWNÿþ� ÿNþNÿَ乥þVþO ÿNFNþVþV NNFNþV 'N7VÿNþVþN� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVþNGN ÿOþَ乥ÿþ
NNÿNþVÿþþNþþ NNÿNþV ÿþ7N Fþ ÿNþWÿOþ.

Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not

be afraid; for the Lord Jehovah is my strength and

my song; he also has become my salvation.

gÿNþNþVþNþþFN ÿVþþÿOþ ÿVþNþN/O ÿVþV ÿNþþÿþþV 'FVþNþW7V.Therefore, with joy shall ye draw water out of the

wells of salvation.

hNNÿNþþFþFN ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV: 'ÿVþNþN' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 NN'/Vÿþ' ÿVþÿVþVþV� ÿNþِ健ÿþ' ÿNþVþN
'Fþُ佥þþ.V ÿVþ

NÿVþþFVþV NN'NÿVþVþNÿOþV ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'ÿVþNþO ÿOþNþَ乥þN.

And in that day shall ye say: Praise the Lord, call

upon his name, declare his doings among the people,

make mention that his name is exalted.

g7Nÿِ健þþ' FVFþَ乥.ِ健 FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN 'Oÿþ7'O ÿNþþþNþO� FVþNþOþV ÿvþ' ÿNþVþNÿOþ ÿþ ÿOþِ健

'FVþN7V6V.
Sing unto the Lord; for he hath done excellent

things; this is known in all the earth.

h'OÿVþOÿþ NN'ÿVþVþþ ÿþ ÿþÿVþNþN ÿVþVþNþVFN� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþWN7N 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿNþþþN
ÿþ NNÿNþVþV.

Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion; for

great is the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee.
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gÿVþV'O ÿþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þN 7N&GO 'VÿNþVþþ'O ÿVþO &ÿþ7N.The burden of Babylon, which Isaiah the son of

Amoz did see.

f'V7VÿNþþ' 7'ÿNþO ÿNFþ 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþþFþ� '7VÿNþþ' ÿNþVÿNþOþV FNþOþV. 'NÿþþN' ÿVþFVþNþV
FVþNþVÿOFþ' 'NÿVþ'.N 'Fþُ佥þNþW'V.

Li8 ye up a banner upon the high mountain, exalt

the voice unto them, shake the hand, that they may

go into the gates of the nobles.

g'NNVÿNþVþO ÿOþNþَ乥ÿVþَ乥� NN/NÿNþV.O 'NÿVþþFþ� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþNþþ FNþVþN ÿNFþ
'FVþOþVþNþVþþþN ÿþ 7VÿVþNþþ.

I have commanded my sancti7ed ones, I have also

called my mighty ones, for mine anger is not upon

them that rejoice in my highness.

hÿNþV.O ÿNþþþO ÿþ 'FVþVþþFV ÿNþNþV.V ÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO. ÿNþV.O ÿNþþþO
ÿVþV ÿNþþFVþV 'Fþُ佥þþ.V 'FVþOþVþNþVþNþV� 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿOþþ/N 'FVþNþVþNÿNþV.

The noise of the multitude in the mountains like as

of a great people, a tumultuous noise of the king-

doms of nations gathered together, the Lord of Hosts

mustereth the hosts of the battle.

gÿNþVÿþFN ÿVþV 'N7V6O ÿNþþþN/O� ÿVþV 'NÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V� 'NÿNþV� 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NN'NÿVFVþNþO
ÿNþNþVþV &ÿVþNþN FVþOþNÿِ健þN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþN7V6V.

They come from a far country, from the end of

heaven, yea, the Lord, and the weapons of his indig-

nation, to destroy the whole land.

hNNFVþVFþ' FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþÿþN� ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNþNÿþ7O ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþV.Howl ye, for the day of the Lord is at hand; it shall

come as a destruction from the Almighty.

gFVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿNþþ ÿOþُ佥 'FVþNÿþ/N� NNÿNþN.O ÿNFþ.O ÿOþِ健 'FþWþ7V.Therefore shall all hands be faint, every man’s

heart shall melt;

hÿNþNþVÿNþVþþFN� ÿOþVþVþOþOþV &FþGN NN'NÿVþ'FN� ÿNþVþOþNFN ÿNþVþOþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþO
ÿOþVþNþVþþþN� ÿNþþþO NOÿþÿOþOþV ÿNþFFَ乥þþþV.

And they shall be afraid; pangs and sorrows shall

take hold of them; they shall be amazed one at an-

other; their faces shall be as @ames.

iÿOþN6' ÿNþVGO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ/VGN� ÿþ7O ÿNþN ÿNþNþO NNÿOþOþِ健 ÿNþNþO� FVþNþVþNþN

'FVþN7V6N ÿNþ'ÿOþ NNÿOþþþN ÿVþVþþ 'FVþOþþ/N.
Behold, the day of the Lord cometh, cruel both

with wrath and 7erce anger, to lay the land desolate;

and he shall destroy the sinners thereof out of it.

gfFVþNFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V NNÿNþ'ÿVþNþþ FNþV ÿOþVþVþN ÿþ7Nÿþ� NNÿOþVFVþO 'Fþَ乥þVþO
ÿVþVþN ÿOFþÿVþþ� NN'FVþNþNþO FNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿþ7OGO.

For the stars of heaven and the constellations

thereof shall not give their light; the sun shall be

darkened in his going forth, and the moon shall not

cause her light to shine.

ggNN'OÿþÿVþO 'FVþþFNþN ÿNFþ ÿNþِ健GV� NN'FVþOþþÿVþþþN ÿNFþ 'VÿVþVþVþV� NN'OÿNþِ健þO ÿNþNþُ佥þN
'FVþOþVþNþVþVþÿþN� NN'NÿOþُ佥 ÿNþNþVþOGN 'FVþOþNþNþِ健þÿþN.

And I will punish the world for evil, and the

wicked for their iniquity; I will cause the arrogancy

of the proud to cease, and will lay down the haughti-

ness of the terrible.

gfNN'NÿVþNþO 'FVþNþNþN 'NÿVþN7N ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þVþِ健� NN'FþWþ7N ÿVþV 6NÿNþV 'N7V6V
'NÿþþN.

I will make a man more precious than 7ne gold;

even a man than the golden wedge of Ophir.

ggFVþvFVþN 'O6NFVþVFO 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V NNÿNþNþNÿVþN?O 'FVþN7V6O ÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþþ ÿVþNþNþV 7N.ِ健
'FVþOþþ/V NNÿþ ÿNþVGV ÿOþOþِ健 ÿNþNþVþV.

Therefore, I will shake the heavens, and the earth

shall remove out of her place, in the wrath of the

Lord of Hosts, and in the day of his 7erce anger.

ghNNÿNþþFO 'FþWþ7O ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþÿþO� NNÿNþNþNþO ÿVþW 7'?O ÿNþVþNþOþþ� NNÿNFVþNþO ÿOþُ佥

N'ÿVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþVþV� NNÿNþVþO.O ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO 'VFþ 'N7VÿVþV.
And it shall be as the chased roe, and as a sheep

that no man taketh up; and they shall every man turn

to his own people, and @ee every one into his own

land.



ggÿOþُ佥 ÿOþVþNþVþVþO ÿOþVþNþO� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿOFVþNþVþO ÿVþFþِ健þWÿþV ÿOþVþNþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV.Every one that is proud shall be thrust through;

yea, and every one that is joined to the wicked shall

fall by the sword.

ghÿOþNþَ乥FO 'NÿVþþFOþOþV 'NÿþGN ÿOþþÿVþVþV� NNÿOþVþNþO ÿOþþÿOþOþV NNÿOþVþNþNþO ÿVþþ&OÿOþV.Their children also shall be dashed to pieces be-

fore their eyes; their houses shall be spoiled and their

wives ravished.

ggÿvþNÿNþ' 'OÿNþِ健þO 'FVþþ/VÿWþþN ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV� ÿNþOþV Fþ ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿVþFVþVþَ乥þV NNFþ ÿVþFþَ乥ÿNþV.Behold, I will stir up the Medes against them,

which shall not regard silver and gold, nor shall they

delight in it.

ghÿOþNþِ健ÿþFN 'FVþVþVþþFN ÿVþ
NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� NNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ' ÿNþNþN/N 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV� Fþ ÿOþVþVþO

ÿOþþÿOþOþV ÿNFþ 'FVþNÿVþþFV.
Their bows shall also dash the young men to

pieces; and they shall have no pity on the fruit of the

womb; their eyes shall not spare children.

giNNÿþÿVþO� ÿNþþ'O 'FVþNþþFVþV NN6ÿþNþO ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþ'ÿVþWþþN� ÿNþNþþFO ÿVþVþN ÿNþNGN
NNÿNþþ7N/N ÿþþN /Nÿَ乥þNÿOþþ 'FFّ內þO.

And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of

the Chaldees’ excellency, shall be as when God over-

threw Sodom and Gomorrah.

ffFþ ÿOþþþO ÿþþþ 'NÿNþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NNFþ ÿOþVþNþO ÿVþV ÿþþO 'VFþ ÿþþO� FNþV
ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþNÿVþٌ䱥 ÿNþVþNþNþO ÿþþþ� NNFþN ÿOþVÿVþO 'Fþُ佥ÿþ/O ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN.

It shall never be inhabited, neither shall it be dwelt

in from generation to generation: neither shall the

Arabian pitch tent there; neither shall the shepherds

make their fold there.

fgÿNþV ÿNþVÿOþO ÿOþþGN NOÿþ6O 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþVþNFVþO ÿOþþÿOþOþV ÿVþNþVFþÿþ.O ÿNþþþNþO�
NNÿNþVþOþO ÿOþþGN 'FVþþGO� NNÿNþVÿOþO ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþVþO 'FVþNÿVþVþَ乥þO.

But wild beasts of the desert shall lie there; and

their houses shall be full of doleful creatures; and

owls shall dwell there, and satyrs shall dance there.

ffNNÿNþþþO 'FVþNþNþ'ÿþ.O 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FVþOþO7V ÿþ ÿNþ'ÿVþV ÿOþþÿVþVþV�
NN'Fþَ乥þþÿþþO ÿþ ÿOþþ7VÿVþV 'FVþNþþFNþV� NNNNÿVþOþþ ÿNþÿþO 'FVþNþþ'V NN'NÿWþÿOþþ
Fþ ÿNþþFO. FVþNÿWþ 'OÿNþِ健ÿOþþ ÿNþÿþOþ� 'NÿNþV� 'N7VÿNþO ÿNþVþþ� FvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþ'7N
ÿNþVFVþþFN.

And the wild beasts of the islands shall cry in their

desolate houses, and dragons in their pleasant

palaces; and her time is near to come, and her day

shall not be prolonged. For I will destroy her speed-

ily; yea, for I will be merciful unto my people, but the

wicked shall perish.
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gFVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþVÿNþO ÿNþVþþ.N NNÿNþVþþ7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNþVþNFOþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþWNFN
ÿþ 'N7VÿVþVþV� NNÿNþVþNþُ佥 'VFNþVþVþV 'FVþOþNÿþ'O NNÿNFVþNþVþþFN ÿVþNþVþV ÿNþVþþ.N.

For the Lord will have mercy on Jacob, and will yet

choose Israel, and set them in their own land; and

the strangers shall be joined with them, and they

shall cleave to the house of Jacob.

fNNÿNþVÿOþOÿOþO 'Fþُ佥þþ.O NNÿNþVÿþ ÿVþVþV 'VFþ ÿNþVÿVþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþV ÿNþþþO 'VFþ
'Nÿþÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþVÿVþþFN 'VFþ 'N7'ÿþ ÿNþVÿVþVÿVþV. NNÿNþVþNFVþOþOþV ÿNþVþO
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NN'N7V6O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþNþþFO FVFVþNþþþV NN'FVþ Vÿþ'V� NNÿNþVþþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN

ÿNþNþVÿOþV� NNÿNþVþOþþFN ÿþFVþþþVþV.

And the people shall take them and bring them to

their place; yea, from far unto the ends of the earth;

and they shall return to their lands of promise. And

the house of Israel shall possess them, and the land

of the Lord shall be for servants and handmaids; and

they shall take them captives unto whom they were

captives; and they shall rule over their oppressors.

gNNÿNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþÿþOþN ÿVþV ÿOþVÿVþN NNÿVþV ÿNþÿVþN�
NNÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV 'FþWþÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþOþVþVþV.N ÿVþþ.

And it shall come to pass in that day that the Lord

shall give thee rest, from thy sorrow, and from thy

fear, and from the hard bondage wherein thou wast

made to serve.

hNNÿNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿOþNþWþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿVþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿNFVþV ÿþÿVþN

NNÿNþþFO: ÿNþVþN ÿþ/N 'FþWþFVþO� ÿþ/N.V 'FVþNþÿþNþO 'Fþَ乥ÿNþVþَ乥þO!
And it shall come to pass in that day, that thou

shalt take up this proverb against the king of

Babylon, and say: How hath the oppressor ceased,

the golden city ceased!

gÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþþ 'Fþِ健þWÿþV� NNÿNþVFNþþÿþ.V 'FVþOþWþGV.The Lord hath broken the sta9 of the wicked, the

scepters of the rulers.

hÿNþOþVþNþNþO ÿVþW 'VÿVþþGO 'FþWþ7V.O 'Fþُ佥þþ.N ÿVþNþNþO NNÿVþW ÿNþNÿُ佥þO�
'FVþOþNþNFِ健þO ÿVþNþNþO ÿNFþ 'FVþOÿNþV.

He who smote the people in wrath with a contin-

ual stroke, he that ruled the nations in anger, is per-

secuted, and none hindereth.

gÿNþVÿþ/O 'FVþN7V6O NNÿNþVþN'O� ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNþNÿُ佥þOþ.The whole earth is at rest, and is quiet; they break

forth into singing.

hÿNþWþ 'NÿVþþ7O 'Fþَ乥þVNV NN'N7V6O FOþVþþFN ÿNþVÿNþV ÿVþNÿþ7VGN� NNÿNþþFO: ÿOþVþO
'ÿVþNþNþVþN� FNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿNFNþVþþ ÿþÿVþN.

Yea, the 7r trees rejoice at thee, and also the cedars

of Lebanon, saying: Since thou art laid down no

feller is come up against us.

i'NFVþþNVÿNþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþNþO ÿOþVþNþَ乥/N FNþN� FVþÿVþVþVþþFVþN ÿVþVþN ÿNþþþVþN� ÿNþþÿVþO
'N7VN'/N 'FVþNþVÿþ FVþNÿVFVþN� 'N7VN'/N ÿOþNþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþVþNþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿOFþGV
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþV ÿOþNÿVþVþV.

Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet thee

at thy coming; it stirreth up the dead for thee, even

all the chief ones of the earth; it hath raised up from

their thrones all the kings of the nations.

gfÿOFُ佥þOþV ÿOþþþþFN NNÿNþþFþFN FNþN: 'NÿVþV.N ÿNþþþþO ÿVþVFNþþ� ÿNþV ÿþÿNþVþNþþ�All they shall speak and say unto thee: Art thou

also become weak as we? Art thou become like unto

us?

gg'OÿVþVþN 'VFþ 'FVþNþVþV ÿVþVþVÿþ&OGN� Fþ ÿOþVþNþO 7Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþ'/VGN� NN ÿNþVþNþVþO 'FþWN/O ÿVþV
ÿNþVþVþN� NNÿOþNþWþþN 'FþWN/O.

Thy pomp is brought down to the grave; the noise

of thy viols is not heard; the worm is spread under

thee, and the worms cover thee.

gfÿNþVþN ÿNþNþVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿþ FþÿþþOþO� 'ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þVþV� ÿNþVþN 'OÿVþVþVþN
'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿþ ÿþ6VGN 'FVþOÿNþV!

How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son of

the morning! Art thou cut down to the ground,

which did weaken the nations!



ggNN'NÿVþN ÿOFVþN ÿþ ÿNFVþVþN: 'NÿVþNþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V. 'N7VÿNþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVFN ÿOþþGV
'FFّ內þV� NN'NÿVFVþO ÿNFþ ÿNþNþV 'FVþÿVþVþþ?V ÿþ 'Nÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþFV�

For thou hast said in thy heart: I will ascend into

heaven, I will exalt my throne above the stars of God;

I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in

the sides of the north;

gh'NÿVþNþO ÿNþVFN 'NÿþFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ.V� N'NÿþþO ÿVþVþN 'FVþNFVþِ健.I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will

be like the Most High.

ggFvþVþَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþNþO 'VFþ 'FVþþNVÿNþV� NN'VFþ 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþOþِ健.Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to the sides

of the pit.

gh'NFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNNVÿNþN ÿOþNþِ健ÿþFN ÿVþN NNÿNþNþNþَ乥þþFN ÿþÿVFþþN: 'NFNþVþN ÿvþ' ÿOþN
'Fþَ乥ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþN 'FVþN7V6N ÿNþVþNþُ佥 NN'FVþNþþFVþN ÿNþVÿNþVþO�

They that see thee shall narrowly look upon thee,

and shall consider thee, and shall say: Is this the man

that made the earth to tremble, that did shake king-

doms?

gg'NFَ乥þN ÿNþNþN 'FVþþFNþN ÿNþNþVþO� NN/Nÿَ乥þN ÿOþOÿNþO� NN'Fَ乥þN FNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿOþNþþÿVþV�And made the world as a wilderness, and de-

stroyed the cities thereof, and opened not the house

of his prisoners?

ghÿOþُ佥 ÿOFþGV 'FVþOÿNþV ÿOþVÿNþþFN ÿVþNþ'ÿNþO� ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO ÿVþVþOþV ÿþ ÿNþVþVþV.All the kings of the nations, yea, all of them, lie in

glory, every one of them in his own house.

giNN'NÿWþ 'NÿVþN ÿNþNþV ÿOþVÿVþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþVGN ÿNþOþVþO ÿNþVþþ6O� NNÿNþOþNþV 'FVþNþVFþ
'FVþNþVþþÿþþN ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� 'FVþþÿVþþþN 'VFþ ÿVþþ7N/V 'FVþOþِ健� ÿNþOþَ乥þO ÿNþNÿNþO
ÿNþVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'GV.

But thou art cast out of thy grave like an abom-

inable branch, and the remnant of those that are

slain, thrust through with a sword, that go down to

the stones of the pit; as a carcass trodden under feet.

ffFNþV ÿOþVÿNþN ÿNþN 'FVþOFþGV� FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥ÿVþN ÿNFNþNGN� NNÿNþNFVþN ÿNþVþNþN� Fþ ÿOþVÿNþO
'ÿVþO ÿNþVþV ÿþÿVFþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Thou shalt not be joined with them in burial, be-

cause thou hast destroyed thy land and slain thy peo-

ple; the seed of evil-doers shall never be renowned.

fg'NÿVþWN' ÿNþVÿNþNþO FVþNÿVþþÿVþV ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþGV &ÿþÿVþVþV� ÿNFNþV ÿNþþÿþ' NNÿNþVþNFVþþ'
'FVþN7V6N NNFNþV ÿNþVþN�N' NNÿVþN 'FVþþFNþV ÿOþOÿOþ.

Prepare slaughter for his children for the iniqui-

ties of their fathers, that they do not rise, nor possess

the land, nor 7ll the face of the world with cities.

ffÿNþNÿþGO ÿNFNþVþVþV� ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V� NN'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV ÿþÿVþN 'FVþÿVþN NN'FVþNþVþَ乥þN
NN'FVþÿVþN NN'ÿVþN 'FVþN.V� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

For I will rise up against them, saith the Lord of

Hosts, and cut o9 from Babylon the name, and rem-

nant, and son, and nephew, saith the Lord.

fgNN'NÿVþNFOþþ ÿþþ'ÿOþ FVFVþNþþÿVþV� NNÿOþVþNþVþNþþ.V ÿVþþGO� NN'OÿNþِ健þOþþ ÿVþVþVþNþNþV
'FVþNþWNGV� ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V.

I will also make it a possession for the bittern, and

pools of water; and I will sweep it with the besom of

destruction, saith the Lord of Hosts.

fh'NÿVþNþN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V ÿþÿVþOW: 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþþ ÿNþNþV.O ÿNþþþO� NNÿNþþ ÿNþNÿVþO
ÿNþVþOþO—

The Lord of Hosts hath sworn, saying: Surely as I

have thought, so shall it come to pass; and as I have

purposed, so shall it stand—

fg'NFV 'OÿNþِ健þN 'Nÿþ7N ÿþ 'N7Vÿþ NN'N/NÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿVþþFþ� ÿNþNþNFO ÿNþVþOþV
ÿþþOGO� NNÿVþVFOþO ÿNþV 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV.

That I will bring the Assyrian in my land, and

upon my mountains tread him under foot; then shall

his yoke depart from o9 them, and his burden depart

from o9 their shoulders.

fhÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþNþþ'O 'Fَ乥þN 'OÿVþَ乥 FNþOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNþO 'FVþNþVþN/N/O
ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV.

This is the purpose that is purposed upon the

whole earth; and this is the hand that is stretched out

upon all nations.



fgÿNþVFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþV ÿNþþ� ÿNþNþV ÿOþNþِ健þO� NNÿNþOGO ÿNþVþN/N/N� ÿNþNþV
ÿNþO/ُ佥ÿþ�

For the Lord of Hosts hath purposed, and who

shall disannul? And his hand is stretched out, and

who shall turn it back?

fhÿþFN ÿvþ' 'FVþVþV'O ÿþ ÿNþNþV NNÿþ/V 'FVþNFVþV &ÿþ6N.In the year that king Ahaz died was this burden.

fiFþN ÿNþVþNÿþ ÿþ ÿNþþþN ÿVFNþVþþþN� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþþGO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþVþOþV ÿOþVþN.V�
ÿNþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþَ乥þV ÿNþNþVþO.O 'NÿVþþ� NNÿNþNþNÿOþO ÿNþþFO ÿOþVþþÿOþ ÿOþVþً䭥þ ÿNþWþ7O'.

Rejoice not thou, whole Palestina, because the rod

of him that smote thee is broken; for out of the ser-

pent’s root shall come forth a cockatrice, and his fruit

shall be a 7ery @ying serpent.

gfNNÿNþVÿþ 'NÿVþþ7O 'FVþNþþÿþþV� NNÿNþVÿVþO 'FVþþÿVþþFN ÿVþFVþNÿþFV� NN'OÿþþO 'NÿVFNþV
ÿVþFVþþ?V� ÿNþNþVþN?O ÿNþVþَ乥þNþV.

And the 7rstborn of the poor shall feed, and the

needy shall lie down in safety; and I will kill thy root

with famine, and he shall slay thy remnant.

ggNNFVþVFþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'FVþNþW'ÿNþO� 'ÿVþOÿþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'FVþNþÿþNþO� ÿNþV 6'.N ÿNþþþOþV ÿþ
ÿVFNþVþþþO� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþFV ÿNþVÿþ /OÿþFN� NNFNþV ÿNþþFN NNÿþþN ÿþ
'NNVÿþÿVþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥þNþV.

Howl, O gate; cry, O city; thou, whole Palestina,

art dissolved; for there shall come from the north a

smoke, and none shall be alone in his appointed

times.

gfÿNþVþþ6' ÿOþþþO 7OÿOþO 'FVþOÿNþV� 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿVþVþNþVFN� NNÿVþþ ÿNþVþO
ÿNþþÿþþO ÿNþVþVþV.

What shall then answer the messengers of the na-

tions? That the Lord hath founded Zion, and the

poor of his people shall trust in it.
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gNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿNFþþOW ÿNþV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥GN
ÿVþþ 'VÿNþVþþ'O. ÿNþVFَ乥 'VÿNþVþþ'N ÿþFN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþVþOþO ÿNþVþOþþ ÿNFþ
ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVFNþþFN ÿVþNþÿþNþV 'FVþNþþ/V ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥þV.

Now I, Nephi, do speak somewhat concerning the

words which I have written, which have been spoken

by the mouth of Isaiah. For behold, Isaiah spake

many things which were hard for many of my people

to understand; for they know not concerning the

manner of prophesying among the Jews.

fFVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� FNþV 'OÿNFِ健þVþOþV 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþ/V� FVþNFَ乥
'NÿVþþFNþOþV ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþFN 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV� NN'NÿVþþFNþOþV ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V.

For I, Nephi, have not taught them many things

concerning the manner of the Jews; for their works

were works of darkness, and their doings were do-

ings of abominations.

gÿNþNÿVþOþO FVþNþVþþ� NNFVþOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþ 'VFNþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþOþOþþ�
FVþNþVFNþþ' 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþOÿNþV� ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþFNþþ.

Wherefore, I write unto my people, unto all those

that shall receive herea8er these things which I

write, that they may know the judgments of God,

that they come upon all nations, according to the

word which he hath spoken.

hÿNþÿVþNþVþþ'� ÿþ 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþþ 'FþWþÿVþþþN FVþNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NN'NÿþþN' 'O6OÿOþ
FVþNFVþþÿþ� ÿNþNþN 'NFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V 'VÿNþVþþ'N FNþVþNþV N'ÿVþNþO FNþOþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ

N'ÿVþNþN FVþOþِ健 'FVþNþVFþÿþþN ÿVþN/V 'Fþُ佥þþَ乥/V. FvþVþَ乥þþ 'OÿVþþþOþV ÿOþþ'N/O�
ÿNþNþN 'FþWN/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþVþOþ FVFVþOÿþ/V 'Fَ乥þN
7'ÿNþNþþ ÿOþVþO 'NFV ÿþ/N7V.O 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿVþOÿVþNþV 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNþVþO
ÿVþFVþOÿþ/V ÿþ ÿNþWÿþ ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþþ� FVþNþNþNFَ乥þþ'.

Wherefore, hearken, O my people, which are of

the house of Israel, and give ear unto my words; for

because the words of Isaiah are not plain unto you,

nevertheless they are plain unto all those that are

7lled with the spirit of prophecy. But I give unto you

a prophecy, according to the spirit which is in me;

wherefore I shall prophesy according to the plain-

ness which hath been with me from the time that I

came out from Jerusalem with my father; for behold,

my soul delighteth in plainness unto my people, that

they may learn.

g'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿVþNFVþþ.V 'VÿNþVþþ'N� FVþNÿWþ ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿNþNÿVþO�
NN'NÿVþNþN.V ÿNþVþþNN 'Oÿþ7N 'FVþNþþ/V� NN'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþ/N ÿNþVþNþþFN 'Oÿþ7N
'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V� NNÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþO &ÿNþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþþ/V 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ NOÿِ健þNþV
FNþOþV� 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'Oÿþ7V 'FVþNþþ/V.

Yea, and my soul delighteth in the words of Isaiah,

for I came out from Jerusalem, and mine eyes hath

beheld the things of the Jews, and I know that the

Jews do understand the things of the prophets, and

there is none other people that understand the things

which were spoken unto the Jews like unto them,

save it be that they are taught a8er the manner of the

things of the Jews.

hNN'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� FNþV 'OÿNFِ健þV 'NÿVþþÿþ ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþ/V� FvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO� 'Nÿþ
ÿNþVþþ� ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO ÿVþNþVFV 'FVþNþþÿVþV
'FVþOþþNV7N/V� NNÿNþV 6NÿNþV.O FVþNÿVþþÿþ ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþ

NÿVþþGV 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þV
ÿVþFVþNþþ/V� ÿNþNþN ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿþFNþO 'VÿNþVþþ'O� NN'Fَ乥þþ Fþ 'NÿVþOþOþþ.

But behold, I, Nephi, have not taught my children

a8er the manner of the Jews; but behold, I, of myself,

have dwelt at Jerusalem, wherefore I know concern-

ing the regions round about; and I have made men-

tion unto my children concerning the judgments of

God, which hath come to pass among the Jews, unto

my children, according to all that which Isaiah hath

spoken, and I do not write them.



gFvþVþَ乥þþ 'OÿþÿVþO ÿOþþ'Nÿþ ÿNþNþOþ FVþNÿVþNþþ ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿNþWÿþ N'ÿVþþO�
NN'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVþNþþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþþ 'FVþNÿWþGV
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿþþþ ÿOþþ''.O 'VÿNþVþþ'N� ÿNþNþVFNþO 'FVþNþNþO ÿNþV ÿNþþþO� ÿVþVþN
'NNVÿþ.V ÿOþNÿVþþ.

But behold, I proceed with mine own prophecy,

according to my plainness; in the which I know that

no man can err; nevertheless, in the days that the

prophecies of Isaiah shall be ful7lled men shall know

of a surety, at the times when they shall come to pass.

hÿNþVþN FVþvFVþN 6'.O ÿþþNþO FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþOþُ佥þþ ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN� 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV
ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþOþþ7V� NN'NÿVþOþO 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNFþ ÿNþVþþ� FVþNÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþþþNþN 'FVþþþNþV FNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþNÿþþN/V� ÿNþþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV
ÿNþNþVþNþþÿNþþ� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþVþOþþ FVþNþVþVÿVþV.

Wherefore, they are of worth unto the children of

men, and he that supposeth that they are not, unto

them will I speak particularly, and con7ne the words

unto mine own people; for I know that they shall be

of great worth unto them in the last days; for in that

day shall they understand them; wherefore, for their

good have I written them.

iNNÿNþþ ÿNFNþN ÿþþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþ/V ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþ VÿVþV� ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþNFN ÿVþVþV 'FVþNþWGO
ÿVþV ÿþþO 'VFþ ÿþþO ÿNþNþN &ÿþÿVþVþV� NNFNþV ÿNþVFVþV 'NNٌ䱥 ÿVþVþOþV 'VFWþ 'V6' 'NÿVþNþN

ÿVþvFVþN 'NÿVþVþþ'O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And as one generation hath been destroyed among

the Jews because of iniquity, even so have they been

destroyed from generation to generation according to

their iniquities; and never hath any of them been de-

stroyed save it were foretold them by the prophets of

the Lord.

gfFVþvFVþN� ÿNþNþV 'OÿVþVþN' ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþ7N
ÿOþþ/N7N/V 'Nÿþ FVþN7OÿNFþþN� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV� NNÿNFNþþ'
ÿNþNþN ÿOþþَ乥ÿþ� 'VFWþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ' ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'VFþ ÿþÿVþN.

Wherefore, it hath been told them concerning the

destruction which should come upon them, immedi-

ately a8er my father le8 Jerusalem; nevertheless,

they hardened their hearts; and according to my

prophecy they have been destroyed, save it be those

which are carried away captive into Babylon.

ggNN'NÿþFO ÿvþ' ÿVþNþNþV 'FþWN/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ. NN7NÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVFþ' ÿNþþþO' ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþNþVÿVþþFN ÿþÿVþNþO� NNÿNþNþVþNFVþþFN 'N7V6N 'N7OÿNFþþN� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþOþVþNþþ/NFN ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV.

And now this I speak because of the spirit which is

in me. And notwithstanding they have been carried

away they shall return again, and possess the land of

Jerusalem; wherefore, they shall be restored again to

the land of their inheritance.

gfFvþVþV ÿNþþFO FNþOþV ÿOþN.N NN'NÿVþþ7O ÿOþN.O� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþþGO ÿþþV ÿNþVFþ/O 'FVþ.V 'FVþNÿþþO� 'NÿNþV� 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NN'FVþN7V6V� ÿVþVÿVþþ7V
ÿNþVþVþV FNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVÿOþþÿNþO ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþNN/V
ÿOFþÿVþVþV NN7VÿþÿVþVþV.

But, behold, they shall have wars, and rumors of

wars; and when the day cometh that the Only

Begotten of the Father, yea, even the Father of heaven

and of earth, shall manifest himself unto them in the

@esh, behold, they will reject him, because of their

iniquities, and the hardness of their hearts, and the

sti9ness of their necks.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVFOþþÿNþO� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVÿNþN ÿþ ÿNþVþO FVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþWÿNþV 'NÿWþGO� ÿNþþGO
ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V NN'Fþِ健þþ'O ÿþ 'NÿVþVþNþVþV� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþÿVþVþV
ÿNþVFOþþFN ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV. FVþvFVþN ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥þV ÿVþNþVÿVþV�
FVþNÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿNþVÿNþO� NNÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNFVþþ 'ÿVþNþO 'FVþOþWN7N.

Behold, they will crucify him; and a8er he is laid

in a sepulchre for the space of three days he shall rise

from the dead, with healing in his wings; and all

those who shall believe on his name shall be saved in

the kingdom of God. Wherefore, my soul delighteth

to prophesy concerning him, for I have seen his day,

and my heart doth magnify his holy name.



ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþGN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V NNÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVþNþO FVþNþVþVþV�
'NÿNþV� FVþOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþÿVþVþV� ÿNþVFVþO 'N7OÿNFþþO ÿþÿVþNþO� ÿNþNÿVþN FVþNþV
ÿOþþ7VÿþFN 'FFّ內þN NNÿNþVþN ÿNþþþNþVþV.

And behold it shall come to pass that a8er the

Messiah hath risen from the dead, and hath mani-

fested himself unto his people, unto as many as will

believe on his name, behold, Jerusalem shall be de-

stroyed again; for wo unto them that 7ght against

God and the people of his church.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO 'FVþNþþ/O ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþNÿَ乥þO ÿþÿVþO� FVþvFVþN
ÿOþNþِ健þO 'OÿNþN 'OÿVþO 'FVþNþþ/N.

Wherefore, the Jews shall be scattered among all

nations; yea, and also Babylon shall be destroyed;

wherefore, the Jews shall be scattered by other na-

tions.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' NNÿOþNþِ健ÿOþOþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþ
OÿNþO 'OÿVþO FVþNþVþN/O ÿNþNGO

'NÿVþþFOþ ÿNþþþN/O� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþV ÿþþO 'VFþ ÿþþO ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþVþþ' ÿVþFVþÿþþFV
ÿVþFVþNþþþV� 'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV� NN'FVþNþWþ7N/V ÿNþVþV 'FVþOþNþþÿVþNþV FVþOþِ健 'FVþNþNþV—ÿNþVþVþNÿþ
ÿNþVÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿþþV ÿVþFVþNþþþV NNÿNþVþOþNFN 'FVþ.N ÿVþÿVþVþV
ÿVþOFþ.O ÿNþVþَ乥þO NN'Nÿþ/O ÿþÿVþN/O NNFþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþþþO &ÿNþN�

ÿVþVþNÿVþO� ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV� ÿNþNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿþþV 'NFV
ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V.

And a8er they have been scattered, and the Lord

God hath scourged them by other nations for the

space of many generations, yea, even down from

generation to generation until they shall be per-

suaded to believe in Christ, the Son of God, and the

atonement, which is in7nite for all mankind—and

when that day shall come that they shall believe in

Christ, and worship the Father in his name, with

pure hearts and clean hands, and look not forward

any more for another Messiah, then, at that time, the

day will come that it must needs be expedient that

they should believe these things.

ggNNÿNþOþُ佥 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþNGO ÿþÿVþNþO FVþNþVþNþþþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþV ÿþFV 'Fþَ乥þWFV NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V.
FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþVþVGO ÿNFþ ÿOþVþV ÿNþNþO ÿNþþþO NNÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV.

And the Lord will set his hand again the second

time to restore his people from their lost and fallen

state. Wherefore, he will proceed to do a marvelous

work and a wonder among the children of men.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿOþVÿVþO 'VFNþVþVþV ÿNFVþþÿVþV� NNÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþÿþOþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV
'FVþNÿþþV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþþ FNþOþV ÿVþNþN6V 'VÿVþþÿVþVþV ÿVþFVþNþþþV 'FVþNþِ健� 'Fَ乥þN
7NÿNþþGO� NNFVþ VÿVþþÿVþVþV ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþN FNþOþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN' ÿNþþ'N ÿNþþþO�

ÿNFNþV ÿNþVÿVþN &ÿNþO 'VFWþ 'VFV ÿþFN ÿNþþþOþ ÿþ6VÿOþ ÿOþVþُ佥 'Fþَ乥þVþN� ÿNþW ÿþÿNþO 'VFWþ
ÿNþþþN N'ÿVþN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'O� NN6vFVþN 'FVþNþþþO ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿOþOþO
'FVþNþþ/O.

Wherefore, he shall bring forth his words unto

them, which words shall judge them at the last day,

for they shall be given them for the purpose of con-

vincing them of the true Messiah, who was rejected

by them; and unto the convincing of them that they

need not look forward any more for a Messiah to

come, for there should not any come, save it should

be a false Messiah which should deceive the people;

for there is save one Messiah spoken of by the

prophets, and that Messiah is he who should be re-

jected of the Jews.

giÿNþVþVþOþ FVþNÿVþ'FV 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V� ÿNþNþVÿþ 'FVþNþþþO ÿNþVþN ÿVþِ健þVþNþV ÿNþNþO ÿVþV ÿOþN.V
'Nÿþ ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN� NNÿVþVþOþ FVþNÿVþ'FV 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNFVþNþV ÿNþWGV 'FFّ內þV�
ÿNþVFَ乥 'ÿVþNþO ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþN� 'ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV.

For according to the words of the prophets, the

Messiah cometh in six hundred years from the time

that my father le8 Jerusalem; and according to the

words of the prophets, and also the word of the angel

of God, his name shall be Jesus Christ, the Son of

God.



ffNN'VÿWþ ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþOÿþ/O ÿVþNþVþO Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿOþVþVþþ'
'FVþNþVþN. ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþِ健 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþN.N 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿVþV 'N7V6V
ÿVþVþN� NN'NÿVþþ ÿþÿþ ÿOþَ乥/O ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþN 'FþWþ7N ÿNþVþN 'NFV FNþNÿNþVþOþO
'FVþNþWþ.O 'FþWþÿَ乥þO 'V6' NNÿَ乥þþ' 'NÿVþþ7NÿOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ 7NÿNþNþþ
'NÿþÿNþOþV� NN'NÿVþþGO 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþَ乥/O ÿNþV ÿNþVþV.N 'Fþَ乥þVþN/N ÿNþNþVþNþVþO ÿVþVþþ
'FVþþ'O� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþþþNþN� 'OÿVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþِ健 'Nÿَ乥þO
FNþV ÿOþVþN 'ÿVþN &ÿNþO ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿOþVþVþO 'FVþNþW7O ÿVþV 'VFWþ ÿNþþ?O
'FVþNþþþO ÿvþ' 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþO.

And now, my brethren, I have spoken plainly that

ye cannot err. And as the Lord God liveth that

brought Israel up out of the land of Egypt, and gave

unto Moses power that he should heal the nations

a8er they had been bitten by the poisonous serpents,

if they would cast their eyes unto the serpent which

he did raise up before them, and also gave him power

that he should smite the rock and the water should

come forth; yea, behold I say unto you, that as these

things are true, and as the Lord God liveth, there is

none other name given under heaven save it be this

Jesus Christ, of which I have spoken, whereby man

can be saved.

fgNNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV NNÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþOþOþþ

ÿNþOþVþNþO NNÿNþNGO NNÿNþVþNþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVFþ� ÿVþV ÿþþO 'VFþ ÿþþO� ÿNþV ÿNþVþَ乥
'FVþNÿVþO FVþþÿOþN ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿNþVFNþO Fþ ÿOþVþþ 'NÿNþO' ÿþ /'ÿNþV 'FVþN7V6O ÿþÿVþNþO.

Wherefore, for this cause hath the Lord God

promised unto me that these things which I write

shall be kept and preserved, and handed down unto

my seed, from generation to generation, that the

promise may be ful7lled unto Joseph, that his seed

should never perish as long as the earth should stand.

ffFVþvFVþN ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O ÿþþOW ÿNþVþN ÿþþO ÿþ /'ÿNþV 'FVþN7V6O ÿþÿVþNþO�
NNÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþNþN 'V7'/N/V 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþV� NN'FVþOÿNþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþþ6Oÿþ ÿOþ'FO ÿVþþ
ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV.

Wherefore, these things shall go from generation

to generation as long as the earth shall stand; and

they shall go according to the will and pleasure of

God; and the nations who shall possess them shall be

judged of them according to the words which are

written.

fgÿNþNþVþO ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O FVþNþVþOþN� FVþ VÿVþþ?V 'NÿVþþÿVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ
NFV

ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþFVþNþþþV� NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþFNþþ' ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV
ÿNþVFOþO ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ ÿNþNFOþO.

For we labor diligently to write, to persuade our

children, and also our brethren, to believe in Christ,

and to be reconciled to God; for we know that it is by

grace that we are saved, a8er all we can do.

fhNNÿVþFþNÿVþV ÿVþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþFVþNþþþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ�
NNÿNþVþNþVþO 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþNþþ.O� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO.

And, notwithstanding we believe in Christ, we

keep the law of Moses, and look forward with stead-

fastness unto Christ, until the law shall be ful7lled.

fgÿNFVþvþVGV 'FVþþÿNþV 'OÿVþVþNþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO� FVþ' ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO ÿNþِ健þNþO
ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FNþþ� NNÿVþVÿþ 'NÿVþþ'N ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþO 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNÿþÿþ.

For, for this end was the law given; wherefore the

law hath become dead unto us, and we are made

alive in Christ because of our faith; yet we keep the

law because of the commandments.

fhNNÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO NNÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿNþVþNþVþO NNÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþVþV6O NNÿNþV
'FVþNþþþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO� NNÿNþVþOþO ÿNþNþN 'Fþُ佥þþW'.V ÿNþV ÿNþVþVGN 'NÿVþþ&Oÿþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþN
ÿNþVFOþþFN ÿNþVþVþN/N ÿNþþÿþÿOþV.

And we talk of Christ, we rejoice in Christ, we

preach of Christ, we prophesy of Christ, and we

write according to our prophecies, that our children

may know to what source they may look for a remis-

sion of their sins.



fgFVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþOþþ7V 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþVGN 'NÿVþþ&Oÿþ ÿNþV.N
'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV� NNÿOþV� ÿVþNþVþVÿNþVþVþV ÿVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV� ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ'
'VFþ 'FVþNþþ/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV� NNÿNþVþVÿþ' 'FVþþÿNþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV. NNÿNþVþN
'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFWþ ÿOþNþWþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿOþþÿNþO

ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO 6NN'FO 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV.

Wherefore, we speak concerning the law that our

children may know the deadness of the law; and

they, by knowing the deadness of the law, may look

forward unto that life which is in Christ, and know

for what end the law was given. And a8er the law is

ful7lled in Christ, that they need not harden their

hearts against him when the law ought to be done

away.

fh'Vÿَ乥þOþV� ÿþ ÿNþVþþ� ÿNþVþN ÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥ÿNþNþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþOÿþ/O
ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþþþþ' 'FVþNþVþN. NN'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþþ ÿNþNþþGO ÿNþNþþ/N/O
ÿNFNþVþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿVþNþN FVþOþNFِ健þN ÿOþَ乥 'VÿVþþFO 'Fþَ乥þÿþN 'Fþَ乥þþþN� ÿNþFþَ乥þÿþO
'Fþَ乥þþþO ÿOþN 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþFVþNþþþV NNFþ ÿOþVþVþNGO� 'V6V ÿVþVÿVþþ7VÿOþV 'VÿWþGO
ÿOþVþVþNFN 'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'N NN'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN.

And now behold, my people, ye are a sti9necked

people; wherefore, I have spoken plainly unto you,

that ye cannot misunderstand. And the words which

I have spoken shall stand as a testimony against you;

for they are suDcient to teach any man the right way;

for the right way is to believe in Christ and deny him

not; for by denying him ye also deny the prophets

and the law.

fiÿþ 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþN 'Fþَ乥þþþN ÿOþN 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþFVþNþþþV NNFþ
ÿOþVþVþNGO� NN'FVþNþþþO ÿOþN ÿOþWN7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV
ÿNþVþOþN' FNþO NNÿNþVþOþNGO ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿOþV7NÿVþOþV NNÿNþVFVþOþV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþOþV NNÿNþVþVþOþV�
NN'VFV ÿNþNFVþOþV 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿOþVþN/NFN 'NÿNþO'.

And now behold, I say unto you that the right way

is to believe in Christ, and deny him not; and Christ

is the Holy One of Israel; wherefore ye must bow

down before him, and worship him with all your

might, mind, and strength, and your whole soul; and

if ye do this ye shall in nowise be cast out.

gfNNÿþFNþþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþN7Vÿً䭥þ� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿOþþ7N 'FFّ內þV
NNÿNþ'ÿþþNþO 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþNþV FVþþÿþ.

And, inasmuch as it shall be expedient, ye must

keep the performances and ordinances of God until

the law shall be ful7lled which was given unto

Moses.
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gNNÿNþVþN ÿVþþÿNþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'.V� ÿOþVþVþO 'FVþNþþþO ÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ NNÿþ
'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� NN'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþNFِ健þOþOþV ÿVþþ ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþVþNFþFN ÿVþþ.

And a8er Christ shall have risen from the dead he

shall show himself unto you, my children, and my

beloved brethren; and the words which he shall

speak unto you shall be the law which ye shall do.

fÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VÿWþ ÿþÿNþV.O 'NÿVþþFOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþVþNþþ NNÿNþþFO ÿOþþGN
ÿOþN.N ÿNþþþNþN NNÿVþ'ÿþ.N ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþþ.

For behold, I say unto you that I have beheld that

many generations shall pass away, and there shall be

great wars and contentions among my people.

gNNÿNþVþN ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþOþVþþ FVþNþVþþ ÿNþWÿþ.N ÿNFþ ÿNþVFVþVGV� NNÿNFþ
ÿNþVÿVþV NNÿVþþÿNþVþV 'NÿVþOþ� NNÿNþþFO 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGO FVþV�NÿVþ'7V ÿNþþFOþ NNÿOþþþOþ
FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFVþþFN� NNÿNþVFVþþFN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþO/NFN 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'N NN'FVþVþWÿþþþN
NNÿNþVÿOþþÿNþOþV NNÿNþVþOFþÿNþOþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVÿNþN /NGV 'FVþVþWÿþþþN ÿNþVGN

ÿNþVþNþO 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V ÿNFNþVþVþV.

And a8er the Messiah shall come there shall be

signs given unto my people of his birth, and also of

his death and resurrection; and great and terrible

shall that day be unto the wicked, for they shall per-

ish; and they perish because they cast out the

prophets, and the saints, and stone them, and slay

them; wherefore the cry of the blood of the saints

shall ascend up to God from the ground against

them.

hFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOþVþNþVþVþÿþN� NNÿþÿVFþ 'Fþَ乥þَ乥� ÿOþVþVÿOþOþO 'FVþNþVGO 'FVþÿþ�
ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþFVþNþِ健.

Wherefore, all those who are proud, and that do

wickedly, the day that cometh shall burn them up,

saith the Lord of Hosts, for they shall be as stubble.

gNNÿNþV ÿNþVþOFþFN 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'N NN'FVþVþWÿþþþN� ÿNþVþNFVþOþOþV 'NÿVþþFO 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþþFO

7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V� NNÿOþNþWþþVþV 'FVþVþþFO NNÿNþVþVFOþOþO 'Fþَ乥N'ÿVþO ÿNþþþO' NNÿNþVþOþO
ÿNFNþVþVþV 'FVþNþþÿþ ÿNþNþVþNþOþOþV ÿNþVþOþ NNÿNþVþNþOþOþV ÿNþVþOþ.

And they that kill the prophets, and the saints, the

depths of the earth shall swallow them up, saith the

Lord of Hosts; and mountains shall cover them, and

whirlwinds shall carry them away, and buildings

shall fall upon them and crush them to pieces and

grind them to powder.

hNNÿNþVþVFO ÿVþVþV 'Fþُ佥ÿþ/O NN'FVþOþNFO NN'Fþَ乥Fþ6VFO� NNÿOþُ佥 'NÿVþ'?V 'Fþَ乥ÿþ7V� FVþNFَ乥 ÿþ7N
ÿNþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþVþNþVGO ÿNFNþVþVþV� NNÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþFVþNþِ健� NNÿNþVþNþVþVþOÿOþO 'FVþNþVGO
'FVþÿþ� ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V.

And they shall be visited with thunderings, and

lightnings, and earthquakes, and all manner of de-

structions, for the 7re of the anger of the Lord shall

be kindled against them, and they shall be as stubble,

and the day that cometh shall consume them, saith

the Lord of Hosts.

gÿþ NNÿNþN 7Nÿþ NNÿNþVÿNþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVFþ ÿNþVþþ! FVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO
6vFVþN� NNÿOþN ÿNþþ/O ÿNþVþNþVþVþOÿþ 'NÿþGN ÿNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FvþVþV ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV
'NÿVþO.N 'VFþ 'VFvþþ: 'VFَ乥 ÿOþOÿOþN ÿþ/VFNþN.

O the pain, and the anguish of my soul for the loss

of the slain of my people! For I, Nephi, have seen it,

and it well nigh consumeth me before the presence

of the Lord; but I must cry unto my God: Thy ways

are just.

hFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþ'7N 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþVþþFN FVþNÿVþ'FV 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V� NNFþ ÿOþVFVþþÿNþOþV� ÿNþV

ÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþNþþ.O FVþNÿVþV 'FVþNþWÿþ.V 'FVþOþVþþ/V—7NÿVþN ÿOþِ健

'FVþÿVþVþþ/V—ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVFVþþ'.

But behold, the righteous that hearken unto the

words of the prophets, and destroy them not, but

look forward unto Christ with steadfastness for the

signs which are given, notwithstanding all persecu-

tion—behold, they are they which shall not perish.



iÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV 'ÿVþO 'FVþVþِ健� NNÿNþVþþþVþV� NNÿNþþFO FNþOþV ÿNþWGN ÿNþNþO ÿNþWþ
ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿNþWÿNþO 'NÿVþþFO� NNÿNþVþþ 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþN 'FVþþþV 'FþW'ÿVþV ÿþ ÿVþٍ䵥.

But the Son of Righteousness shall appear unto

them; and he shall heal them, and they shall have

peace with him, until three generations shall have

passed away, and many of the fourth generation shall

have passed away in righteousness.

gfNNÿVþVþN 'ÿVþVþþ'V ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþWGN ÿNþÿþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþþ� FVþNÿWþ�
ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV &FþGV ÿVþVþþ� ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO 6vFVþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 6vFVþN

ÿNþNþVþO/O� NNÿNþþþþFN 'NÿVþOþNþOþV /NFN ÿOþþÿVþO� ÿNFVþNþ''V ÿOþN7VÿVþV
NNÿNþþÿNþVþVþV ÿNþVþOþNFN ÿNþWÿOþ� NNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVFþþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV FVþ VÿVFþþN
NN'ÿVþVþþ7VÿVþV 'NÿVþþFN 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV ÿNþNFN 'FþWþ7V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV
ÿNþVþVþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþV.

And when these things have passed away a speedy

destruction cometh unto my people; for, notwith-

standing the pains of my soul, I have seen it; where-

fore, I know that it shall come to pass; and they sell

themselves for naught; for, for the reward of their

pride and their foolishness they shall reap destruc-

tion; for because they yield unto the devil and choose

works of darkness rather than light, therefore they

must go down to hell.

ggFVþNFَ乥 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 Fþ ÿOþþÿVþO /NNVÿOþ ÿNþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFV. NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO 'FþWN/O
ÿNþV 'FVþVþþ/V ÿNþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFV ÿNþVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþWGN ÿNþÿþN� NNÿvþ' ÿOþVþVFO
ÿNþVþþ.

For the Spirit of the Lord will not always strive

with man. And when the Spirit ceaseth to strive with

man then cometh speedy destruction, and this

grieveth my soul.

gfNNÿNþþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþOþþ7V 'VÿVþþ?V 'FVþNþþ/V ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿNþþ?N ÿOþN 'FVþNþþþO ÿNþً䭥þ�

ÿNþVþNþþ 'VÿVþþ?O 'FVþOÿNþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿNþþ?N ÿOþN 'FVþNþþþO� 'FVþ VFvþO 'FVþNÿNþVNُ佥�

And as I spake concerning the convincing of the

Jews, that Jesus is the very Christ, it must needs be

that the Gentiles be convinced also that Jesus is the

Christ, the Eternal God;

ggNN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþNþO FVþOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþV ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� 'NÿNþV�
FVþOþِ健 'Oÿَ乥þO NNÿNþþFNþO NNFVþþFO NNÿNþVþO� ÿþÿVþOþ ÿOþVþVþ'.O NNÿNþWÿþ.O

NNÿNþþÿVþN ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþNþN 'ÿþþÿVþVþV.

And that he manifesteth himself unto all those

who believe in him, by the power of the Holy Ghost;

yea, unto every nation, kindred, tongue, and people,

working mighty miracles, signs, and wonders,

among the children of men according to their faith.

ghFvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNþَ乥þO FNþOþV ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþNÿþþN/V� ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþNÿWþGV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNþVFVþO ÿþþþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N 'VFþ 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV.

But behold, I prophesy unto you concerning the

last days; concerning the days when the Lord God

shall bring these things forth unto the children of

men.

ggÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþN 'ÿþþFO ÿNþVFþ NNÿNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿþ� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿNþOþO
'FVþOÿNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþþþN ÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþFþW'ÿVþN/V NNÿOþþÿVþNÿOþV
ÿVþFVþNþþ7ÿþV NNÿOþþþN ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NÿVþ'ÿOþ� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' ÿþ 'Fþُ佥þ'.V

ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþÿþ'� 7NÿVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNÿVþ'7V ÿOþVþNþO� NNÿNFNþ'.V
'FVþOþVÿVþþþN ÿOþVþNþO� NNÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþ'ÿNþN 'ÿþþÿOþOþV Fþ ÿOþVþNþVFN.

A8er my seed and the seed of my brethren shall

have dwindled in unbelief, and shall have been smit-

ten by the Gentiles; yea, a8er the Lord God shall have

camped against them round about, and shall have

laid siege against them with a mount, and raised forts

against them; and a8er they shall have been brought

down low in the dust, even that they are not, yet the

words of the righteous shall be written, and the

prayers of the faithful shall be heard, and all those

who have dwindled in unbelief shall not be forgot-

ten.



ghÿNþFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿNþOþNFِ健þþÿNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþþFO ÿNþWÿOþOþV ÿþÿVþOþ ÿVþN
'Fþُ佥þ'.V� NNÿNþVÿOþOþV ÿNþOþVþNþVþVþN 'FVþN7VN'/V� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþOþVþþþV
'FVþOþَ乥/N ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþN ÿVþNþVÿVþVþV� ÿNþþ FNþV ÿþFN ÿþ7VÿOþ ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþNþþFO
ÿNþWÿOþOþV ÿNþVþOþ ÿþ7VÿOþ ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þ'.V.

For those who shall be destroyed shall speak unto

them out of the ground, and their speech shall be low

out of the dust, and their voice shall be as one that

hath a familiar spirit; for the Lord God will give unto

him power, that he may whisper concerning them,

even as it were out of the ground; and their speech

shall whisper out of the dust.

ggÿNþvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿNþNþVþOþþFN 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþO/O ÿNþVþNþOþV�
NNÿOþVþNþO NNÿOþVþNþO ÿþ ÿVþþ.O� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþ'ÿNþN 'ÿþþÿOþOþV Fþ ÿNþVþOFþFN
ÿNFNþVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþVFN FVþNþVÿþþV '

Oÿþ7V 'FFّ內þV.

For thus saith the Lord God: They shall write the

things which shall be done among them, and they

shall be written and sealed up in a book, and those

who have dwindled in unbelief shall not have them,

for they seek to destroy the things of God.

ghFVþvFVþN� NNÿNþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿVþOþVÿNþO� NNÿNþþFO ÿOþþ?O ÿOþþÿVþVþV
ÿNþFVþOþþÿNþV 'FVþþÿVþN/V—'NÿNþV� ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿNþþFO 6vFVþN
ÿNþVþN/O NNÿþ ÿNþVÿNþV ÿNþVþO—

Wherefore, as those who have been destroyed

have been destroyed speedily; and the multitude of

their terrible ones shall be as cha9 that passeth

away—yea, thus saith the Lord God: It shall be at an

instant, suddenly—

giNNÿNþþFO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþN 'FVþOÿNþV ÿNþNþVþV.O 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþ'ÿNþN 'ÿþþÿOþOþV.And it shall come to pass, that those who have

dwindled in unbelief shall be smitten by the hand of

the Gentiles.

ffNNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþVþNþN 'FVþOÿNþO NN'ÿVþNþWN' ÿVþ
NÿVþOþVþVþV� ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿNþV

ÿNþVþNÿVþVþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þN' ÿNþþÿVþN ÿNþþþN/O� FvþVþَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿOþَ乥/N 'FFّ內þV
NNÿOþVþVþ'ÿVþV� NNÿNþVþNþVÿþFN ÿVþVþNþNþOþO 'FþW'ÿVþَ乥þN NNÿVFVþNþOþV ÿþ ÿNþ'ÿVþVþVþV�
ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' NNÿNþVþNþþ' NOÿþGN 'FVþOþNþ''V.

And the Gentiles are li8ed up in the pride of their

eyes, and have stumbled, because of the greatness of

their stumbling block, that they have built up many

churches; nevertheless, they put down the power and

miracles of God, and preach up unto themselves their

own wisdom and their own learning, that they may

get gain and grind upon the face of the poor.

fgNNÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþþÿVþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥þN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNþNþO' NNÿVþþÿOþ
NNÿOþVþOþ.

And there are many churches built up which cause

envyings, and strifes, and malice.

ffNNÿOþþGN 'NÿVþOþ 'ÿVþVþWÿþ.N ÿVþِ健ÿَ乥þN ÿNþþ ÿþ 'FVþN6VÿVþNþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV� ÿVþV
'ÿVþVþWÿþ.V 'VÿVFþþN� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþN ÿOþNÿِ健þO ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� '

NÿNþV� ÿOþNÿِ健þO
'FVþNþVþV NN'NÿVþþFV 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþN ÿNþþ/OÿOþV ÿVþV 7VÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþNþVþO ÿVþV
ÿNþWþFO� 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþNþOþV ÿVþOþþ/VGV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

And there are also secret combinations, even as in

times of old, according to the combinations of the

devil, for he is the founder of all these things; yea,

the founder of murder, and works of darkness; yea,

and he leadeth them by the neck with a @axen cord,

until he bindeth them with his strong cords forever.

fgÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 Fþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿþ
'Fþُ佥FVþNþV.

For behold, my beloved brethren, I say unto you

that the Lord God worketh not in darkness.

fhNNÿOþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþOþ 'VFWþ NNÿNþþFO FVþNþVþNþNþV 'FVþþFNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþُ佥 'FVþþFNþN�
ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþO ÿNþþÿNþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþV.N 'VFNþVþV ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþNþV. FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO Fþ
ÿNþVþNþO 'NÿNþO' ÿVþV 'NFV ÿOþþ7VGN ÿþ ÿNþWÿVþV.

He doeth not anything save it be for the bene7t of

the world; for he loveth the world, even that he

layeth down his own life that he may draw all men

unto him. Wherefore, he commandeth none that

they shall not partake of his salvation.



fgÿNþNþV ÿNþVþNþVþO 'NÿNþO' ÿþÿVþOW: 'V6VÿNþV ÿNþWþ� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿNþWW� FvþVþَ乥þO
ÿNþþFO: ÿNþþFNþV' 'VFNþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþþþN 'Nÿþÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� 'ÿVþNþN' FNþNþOþ NNÿNþNþOW ÿVþW
ÿþFO NNÿVþW ÿNþNþO.

Behold, doth he cry unto any, saying: Depart from

me? Behold, I say unto you, Nay; but he saith: Come

unto me all ye ends of the earth, buy milk and honey,

without money and without price.

fhÿNþNþV 'NNVÿþ 'NÿNþO' ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþþ/V7N 'FVþNþþÿVþN 'NNV ÿOþþ.N 'FVþVþþ/N/V� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO

FNþOþV� ÿNþWW.
Behold, hath he commanded any that they should

depart out of the synagogues, or out of the houses of

worship? Behold, I say unto you, Nay.

fgÿNþV 'NNVÿþ 'NÿNþO' ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿOþþ7VGN ÿþ ÿNþWÿVþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿNþWW� FvþVþَ乥þO

ÿNþَ乥ÿNþO ÿNþþÿOþ FVþNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV� NN'NNVÿþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþNþV

ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV.

Hath he commanded any that they should not par-

take of his salvation? Behold I say unto you, Nay; but

he hath given it free for all men; and he hath com-

manded his people that they should persuade all men

to repentance.

fhNNÿNþV 'NNVÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NÿNþO' ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿOþþ7VGN ÿþ ÿNþWÿVþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV�

ÿNþWW� ÿNþV 'VFَ乥 ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþNþV ÿOþNþþNNFN 'NÿþÿNþO� NNFNþV ÿNþVþOGV 'NÿNþO'.
Behold, hath the Lord commanded any that they

should not partake of his goodness? Behold I say

unto you, Nay; but all men are privileged the one like

unto the other, and none are forbidden.

fiNNÿOþN ÿþÿþ ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN 'ÿVþVþþFN FVFVþNþNþNþV� FVþNFَ乥 'ÿVþVþþFN 'FVþNþNþNþV

ÿOþN 'NFV ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7O NNÿOþVFVþþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿþ7O' FVFVþþFNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ'
NNÿNþþFþ' ÿNþÿþN 'FVþþFNþV� FvþVþَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþVFN FVþNþVþNþNþV ÿVþVþNþVFN.

He commandeth that there shall be no priestcra8s;

for, behold, priestcra8s are that men preach and set

themselves up for a light unto the world, that they

may get gain and praise of the world; but they seek

not the welfare of Zion.

gf'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥GN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þV'N� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NNÿVþَ乥þO
ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþþFN ÿVþVþN ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN� NNÿvþVGV 'FVþNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FVþOþُ佥
'FVþþFVþO. NNÿþ FNþV ÿNþOþV FNþNÿVþVþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN� ÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþW ÿNþV'N. FVþvFVþN� 'VFV
ÿþFN ÿVþVþNÿOþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVFVþN 'FVþþÿVþO ÿþ ÿVþVþNþVFN.

Behold, the Lord hath forbidden this thing;

wherefore, the Lord God hath given a command-

ment that all men should have charity, which charity

is love. And except they should have charity they

were nothing. Wherefore, if they should have charity

they would not su9er the laborer in Zion to perish.

ggNNFvþVþَ乥 'FVþþÿVþN ÿþ ÿVþVþNþVFN ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN FVþNÿVþV ÿVþVþNþVFN� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV
ÿNþVFþ' ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþþFV� ÿNFNþþ'.

But the laborer in Zion shall labor for Zion; for if

they labor for money they shall perish.

gfÿNþvFVþN 'NNVÿþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FVþNþNþN ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿNþVþOFþ'� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVþVÿþ'� NN'NFWþ

ÿNþVþVÿþ'� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿVþÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV ÿþÿVþOW� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVþOþN'� NN'NFWþ
ÿNþþFN ÿþþVþV ÿOþVþN� NN'NFWþ ÿNþNþþ6Nÿþ'� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVÿNþVþþ' 'Fþِ健ÿþ� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVÿNþVþþ'
'Nÿً䭥þ ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþVþOþþ ÿNþVFVþO.

And again, the Lord God hath commanded that

men should not murder; that they should not lie; that

they should not steal; that they should not take the

name of the Lord their God in vain; that they should

not envy; that they should not have malice; that they

should not contend one with another; that they

should not commit whoredoms; and that they should

do none of these things; for whoso doeth them shall

perish.



ggÿNþvþVGV 'FVþÿþGO Fþ ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþO ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V
'FVþNþNþV� NNÿOþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþOþ 'VFWþ NNÿNþþFO N'ÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿOþN
ÿNþVÿþÿOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVÿþ' 'VFNþVþV NN'NFV ÿOþþ7Vÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþWÿVþV� NNFþ
ÿNþVÿOþO ÿNþV ÿNþVÿþ 'VFNþVþV� 'NÿVþN/N NN'NÿVþNþN� ÿNþVþO' NNÿOþً䭥'� 6NÿNþO' NN'OÿVþþ� NNÿOþN
ÿNþVÿOþO 'FVþNÿNþVþَ乥� NN'FVþNþþþO ÿVþVþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþ''N� ÿVþV ÿNþþ/O NN'OÿNþO.

For none of these iniquities come of the Lord; for

he doeth that which is good among the children of

men; and he doeth nothing save it be plain unto the

children of men; and he inviteth them all to come

unto him and partake of his goodness; and he deni-

eth none that come unto him, black and white, bond

and free, male and female; and he remembereth the

heathen; and all are alike unto God, both Jew and

Gentile.
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g'NÿWþ ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV 'FVþNÿþþN/V� 'NNV ÿþ 'NÿWþGV 'FVþOÿNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþþ.V
'FVþOÿNþV NNÿNþvFVþN 'FVþNþþ/N� ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVÿþFN 'VFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V NNÿOþWþFN
'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþOÿVþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþِ健 ÿVþþ?V 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþNFN ÿVþFVþ VÿVþV

NNÿþÿَ乥þV 'NÿVþ'?V 'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V—

But, behold, in the last days, or in the days of the

Gentiles—yea, behold all the nations of the Gentiles

and also the Jews, both those who shall come upon

this land and those who shall be upon other lands,

yea, even upon all the lands of the earth, behold, they

will be drunken with iniquity and all manner of

abominations—

fNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGO ÿNþVFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþVþNþVþOÿOþV ÿVþNÿVþO NN6VFVþ'FO
NNÿNþþþO ÿNþþþO NNÿþÿVþNþO NN'VÿVþþ7O NNFNþþþV ÿþ7O &ÿVFNþO.

And when that day shall come they shall be visited

of the Lord of Hosts, with thunder and with earth-

quake, and with a great noise, and with storm, and

with tempest, and with the @ame of devouring 7re.

gNNÿOþُ佥 'FVþOÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþþÿVþO ÿVþVþNþVFN NNÿOþNþِ健þO ÿOþþÿþÿNþþ ÿNþþFO ÿNþOFVþV 7O&Vÿþ
ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþþFO ÿþFOþOþV ÿNþVÿVþþFO ÿþÿVþO ÿNþVFOþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVÿOþO� FvþVþَ乥þO
ÿNþVþNþVþVþO ÿNþV6' ÿVþNþVþVþV ÿþ7VÿNþN� 'NNV ÿVþVþN 'VÿVþþFO ÿNþVþO ÿNþVFOþO 'Nÿَ乥þO
ÿNþVþN.O� FvþVþَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþVþVþO ÿNþV6' ÿVþV ÿNþþþN NNÿNþVþOþO ÿOþVþNþVþNþN� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþþFO ÿOþُ佥 'FVþOÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþþ7V.O ÿNþNþN ÿVþVþNþVFN.

And all the nations that 7ght against Zion, and

that distress her, shall be as a dream of a night vision;

yea, it shall be unto them, even as unto a hungry man

which dreameth, and behold he eateth but he

awaketh and his soul is empty; or like unto a thirsty

man which dreameth, and behold he drinketh but he

awaketh and behold he is faint, and his soul hath ap-

petite; yea, even so shall the multitude of all the na-

tions be that 7ght against Mount Zion.

hÿNþþ ÿþÿVFþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� ÿNþNÿَ乥þþ' NNÿNþNþَ乥þþ'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþOÿþFN NNÿOþNFVþVFþFN�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþNþNFN NNFvþVþV ÿVþNFV ÿNþVþO� ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þþFN FvþVþV ÿVþNFV ÿOþVþVþO.

For behold, all ye that doeth iniquity, stay your-

selves and wonder, for ye shall cry out, and cry; yea,

ye shall be drunken but not with wine, ye shall stag-

ger but not with strong drink.

gÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþOþV 7N/N ÿOþþ.O ÿNþþþO. ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþNþVþOþV
ÿOþþÿNþOþV NN7NÿNþVþOþO 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'N� NNÿOþWþÿOþOþV NN'FþW'&NFN ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþOþV ÿVþNþNþV
'VÿVþVþOþV.

For behold, the Lord hath poured out upon you

the spirit of deep sleep. For behold, ye have closed

your eyes, and ye have rejected the prophets; and

your rulers, and the seers hath he covered because of

your iniquity.

hNNÿNþþFO 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþVþVþO FNþOþV ÿNFVþþ.V ÿVþþ.O� NNÿNþþFO ÿNFVþþ.V
'Fَ乥þÿþN 7NÿNþN'.

And it shall come to pass that the Lord God shall

bring forth unto you the words of a book, and they

shall be the words of them which have slumbered.

gNNÿNþþFO 'FVþVþþ.O ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿOþVFNþOþ� NNÿNþþFO ÿþ 'FVþVþþ.V NNÿVþN ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV�
ÿVþV ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'FVþþFNþV 'VFþ ÿVþþÿNþVþV.

And behold the book shall be sealed; and in the

book shall be a revelation from God, from the begin-

ning of the world to the ending thereof.

hFVþ'� ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþNþVþþÿNþN FNþV ÿOþNFَ乥þN ÿþ
ÿNþVGV ÿNþِ健 'Fþَ乥þVþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþV. FVþvFVþN ÿOþVþNþO 'FVþVþþ.O ÿNþVþOþV.

Wherefore, because of the things which are sealed

up, the things which are sealed shall not be delivered

in the day of the wickedness and abominations of the

people. Wherefore the book shall be kept from them.

iFvþVþَ乥 'FVþVþþ.N ÿOþVþþ FVþNÿOþO� NNÿOþN ÿOþNFِ健þO ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþVþþ.V� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN
ÿNFVþþ.O ÿNþV 7NÿNþN' ÿþ 'Fþُ佥þ'.V� ÿOþNFِ健þO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V FVþÿNþN�

But the book shall be delivered unto a man, and he

shall deliver the words of the book, which are the

words of those who have slumbered in the dust, and

he shall deliver these words unto another;



gf'NÿWþ 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'FVþNþVþþÿNþO ÿNþW ÿOþNFِ健þOþþ� ÿNþþ Fþ ÿOþNFِ健þO 'FVþVþþ.N. FVþNFَ乥
'FVþVþþ.N ÿNþþFO ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV� NN'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþVþþÿOþ

ÿNþOþVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþVþþ.V 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþþþN NNÿVþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþOþþÿVþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþVFVþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV NNÿNþWþ ÿVþþÿNþVþV.

But the words which are sealed he shall not de-

liver, neither shall he deliver the book. For the book

shall be sealed by the power of God, and the revela-

tion which was sealed shall be kept in the book until

the own due time of the Lord, that they may come

forth; for behold, they reveal all things from the

foundation of the world unto the end thereof.

ggNNÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþþV ÿOþVþN'O ÿNFþ ÿOþþ/V 'FVþNþþ6VFV ÿNFVþþ.O 'FVþVþþ.V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþþÿNþO� NNÿOþVþN'O ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþþþV� NNÿOþVþNþO FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV
ÿOþُ佥 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ 'NNِ健 NNÿVþO� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþFO
ÿNþWþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþN7V6V.

And the day cometh that the words of the book

which were sealed shall be read upon the house tops;

and they shall be read by the power of Christ; and all

things shall be revealed unto the children of men

which ever have been among the children of men,

and which ever will be even unto the end of the

earth.

gfFVþ'� ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþNFَ乥þO 'FVþVþþ.O FVFþَ乥ÿOþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþO�
ÿOþVþNþO 'FVþVþþ.O ÿNþV ÿOþþFV 'FVþþFNþV ÿNþV Fþ ÿOþVþVþNGO ÿNþVþO 'NÿNþO ÿNþ'
'Fþُ佥þþ/V 'Fþَ乥þWÿNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþOþVþVþNÿNþO� ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV� 'VÿþÿNþO 'VFþ ÿNþV ÿOþNFَ乥þO
FNþO 'FVþVþþ.O� NNÿNþVþNþNFN ÿVþNþِ健 'FVþVþþ.V NNÿþ ÿþþV.

Wherefore, at that day when the book shall be de-

livered unto the man of whom I have spoken, the

book shall be hid from the eyes of the world, that the

eyes of none shall behold it save it be that three wit-

nesses shall behold it, by the power of God, besides

him to whom the book shall be delivered; and they

shall testify to the truth of the book and the things

therein.

ggNNFþ ÿOþþÿVþOþO &ÿNþO 'VFWþ ÿVFَ乥þN ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿNþNþN 'V7'/N/V 'FFّ內þV� FVþOþNþِ健ÿþ' ÿَ乥þþ/N/O
ÿVþNFVþNþVþV 'VFþ 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFN 'VFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþOþVÿVþþþN
ÿOþþ/N NNÿNþNÿَ乥þþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V.

And there is none other which shall view it, save it

be a few according to the will of God, to bear testi-

mony of his word unto the children of men; for the

Lord God hath said that the words of the faithful

should speak as if it were from the dead.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþVþVþO ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþVþþ.V� NNÿVþNþV 'FVþNþN/V 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþVÿNþþþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ/V ÿOþþþO ÿNFVþNþNþO� NNNNÿVþN FVþNþV ÿNþVÿOþO ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV!

Wherefore, the Lord God will proceed to bring

forth the words of the book; and in the mouth of as

many witnesses as seemeth him good will he estab-

lish his word; and wo be unto him that rejecteth the

word of God!

ggNNFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþþFO FVþNþV ÿOþNFِ健þOþO 'FVþVþþ.N: 'VFNþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V
'Fَ乥þþ FNþV ÿOþVþNþV� ÿNFِ健þVþþ FVþÿNþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþVÿNþþ ÿNFþ 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þV ÿþÿVþOW: 'N7VÿþGN
'ÿVþN'V. ÿNþNþþFO 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þO: 'NÿVþVþV 'FVþVþþ.N 'VFþ ÿOþþ NNÿNþNÿVþN'Oÿþ.

But behold, it shall come to pass that the Lord God

shall say unto him to whom he shall deliver the book:

Take these words which are not sealed and deliver

them to another, that he may show them unto the

learned, saying: Read this, I pray thee. And the

learned shall say: Bring hither the book, and I will

read them.

ghNNÿNþþFþFN 6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþþFNþV NN'Fþِ健ÿVþV NNFNþVþN FVþNþVþþþV 'FFّ內þV.And now, because of the glory of the world and to

get gain will they say this, and not for the glory of

God.

ggÿNþNþþFO 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO: Fþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'VÿVþþ7N 'FVþVþþ.V FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþGN.And the man shall say: I cannot bring the book, for

it is sealed.

ghÿNþNþþFO 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þO: Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ ÿVþ''NÿOþO.Then shall the learned say: I cannot read it.



giFVþ' ÿNþVþO/O 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþNFِ健þO 'FVþVþþ.N NNÿNFVþþÿVþV ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþV
'FVþOþNþNFِ健þV 6'GN� ÿNþNþþFO 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO ÿNþVþO 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þV: 'Nÿþ FNþVþO ÿOþNþNFِ健þOþ.

Wherefore it shall come to pass, that the Lord God

will deliver again the book and the words thereof to

him that is not learned; and the man that is not

learned shall say: I am not learned.

ffÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþþFO FNþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: Fþ ÿNþVþN'Oÿþ 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þþFN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 7NÿNþþÿþ�
NN'Nÿþ ÿþ/V7N ÿNFþ 'NFV 'OÿVþVþN ÿNþNFþ� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþN'O 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNFَ乥þVþOþþ FNþN.

Then shall the Lord God say unto him: The

learned shall not read them, for they have rejected

them, and I am able to do mine own work; wherefore

thou shalt read the words which I shall give unto

thee.

fgFþ ÿNFVþVþV 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþNþVþþÿNþN FVþNÿWþ ÿNþOÿVþVþOÿþ ÿþ NNÿVþþ 'FVþOþþÿVþV�
FVþNÿWþ ÿNþOÿVþVþO FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV '

NÿWþ ÿþ/V7N ÿNFþ 'NFV 'OÿVþVþN ÿNþNFþ.
Touch not the things which are sealed, for I will

bring them forth in mine own due time; for I will

show unto the children of men that I am able to do

mine own work.

ffFVþ'� ÿNþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN'O 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþVÿOþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþN'Nÿþ� NNÿNþVþOþO ÿNFþ

'Fþُ佥þþ/V 'Fَ乥þÿþN NNÿNþVÿOþN ÿVþVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþNþVþVþO 'FVþVþþ.N ÿþÿVþNþO
NNÿOþVþþþV ÿVþVþN ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþN'Vÿþ 'VFþ 'NFV 'N7'GO
ÿOþþÿVþOþ ÿVþVþOþ FVþVþVþNþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVþN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV.

Wherefore, when thou hast read the words which

I have commanded thee, and obtained the witnesses

which I have promised unto thee, then shalt thou

seal up the book again, and hide it up unto me, that I

may preserve the words which thou hast not read,

until I shall see 7t in mine own wisdom to reveal all

things unto the children of men.

fgÿNþVÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'FFّ內þO� NN'Nÿþ 'VFvþO 'FVþOþVþVþ'.V� NNÿNþOÿVþVþO FVFVþþFNþV 'NÿWþ ÿOþN ÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ
NN'FVþNþVGN NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NN'NÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþNþO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV 'VFWþ ÿNþNþN
'ÿþþÿVþVþV.

For behold, I am God; and I am a God of miracles;

and I will show unto the world that I am the same

yesterday, today, and forever; and I work not among

the children of men save it be according to their faith.

fhNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVFَ乥þN ÿNþVþN'O 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþNFَ乥þO 'VFNþVþV:And again it shall come to pass that the Lord shall

say unto him that shall read the words that shall be

delivered him:

fgFVþNFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿNþVþNþV.O ÿVþWþ ÿVþNþVþV NNÿVþNþNþNþVþV ÿOþVþVÿOþþ� NNFvþVþَ乥þO 'NÿVþNþN
ÿNFVþNþO ÿNþWþ� NNÿNþþFþþO 'FVþNþNþV ÿOþNFِ健þOþOþO 'FVþNþVGN ÿVþWþ—

Forasmuch as this people draw near unto me with

their mouth, and with their lips do honor me, but

have removed their hearts far from me, and their fear

towards me is taught by the precepts of men—

fhFVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿVþNþO ÿNþNþOW ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþVþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþOW ÿNþþþOþ
NNÿOþVþVþO'� FVþNFَ乥 ÿVþVþNþN ÿOþNþþÿVþVþV NNÿOþNþNFِ健þþþVþV ÿOþVþþ� NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþVþO
ÿOþNþþÿVþVþV.

Therefore, I will proceed to do a marvelous work

among this people, yea, a marvelous work and a

wonder, for the wisdom of their wise and learned

shall perish, and the understanding of their prudent

shall be hid.



fgNNNNÿVþN FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿVFþFN ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþþFV FVþ VÿVþþ'V ÿVþNþVþVþV ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健!
ÿNþNþþþO 'NÿVþþFOþOþV ÿþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV NNÿNþþFþFN: ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþOÿþ NNÿNþV ÿNþVþVÿOþþ�
NNÿNþþFþFN 'NÿVþOþ: 'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþVFVþO 'FVþOÿþ7N 7N'VÿOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþþ FNþV 'NFَ乥 'FþWþþN
ÿNþVþNþO 'FVþNþWþ7VNَ乥. ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþO7ÿþVþV� ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V� ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO

ÿNþþþN 'NÿVþþFVþVþV. ÿNþNþV ÿNþþFO 'FVþNþVþþ?O ÿNþV ÿþÿVþVþV ÿOþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþþ�
'NNV ÿNþþFO 'FVþNþVþþFO ÿNþV ÿþÿVFVþV� FNþV ÿNþOþV FNþNÿVþV ÿNþVþN�

And wo unto them that seek deep to hide their

counsel from the Lord! And their works are in the

dark; and they say: Who seeth us, and who knoweth

us? And they also say: Surely, your turning of things

upside down shall be esteemed as the potter’s clay.

But behold, I will show unto them, saith the Lord of

Hosts, that I know all their works. For shall the work

say of him that made it, he made me not? Or shall the

thing framed say of him that framed it, he had no un-

derstanding?

fhNNFvþVþV� ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V� ÿNþOÿVþVþO FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV '
Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ ÿOþَ乥/O ÿNþþþN/O

ÿNþNþNþَ乥FO FOþVþþFO 'VFþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO� NNÿOþVþNþO 'FVþNþVþO 'FVþNþþþO ÿþÿNþO.
But behold, saith the Lord of Hosts: I will show

unto the children of men that it is yet a very little

while and Lebanon shall be turned into a fruitful

7eld; and the fruitful 7eld shall be esteemed as a for-

est.

fiNNÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþVþNþO 'FVþNÿNþُ佥 ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþVþþ.V� NNÿOþþFO 'FVþOþVþV ÿOþVþVþO
ÿVþV NN7''V 'FVþNþNþNþV NN'Fþُ佥FVþNþV.

And in that day shall the deaf hear the words of the

book, and the eyes of the blind shall see out of obscu-

rity and out of darkness.

gfNNÿNþV/'/O 'FVþO/Nÿþ'O� NNÿNþþFO ÿNþVþNþOþOþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþVþNþVþO ÿOþNþ''O 'FVþNþNþV
ÿVþOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And the meek also shall increase, and their joy

shall be in the Lord, and the poor among men shall

rejoice in the Holy One of Israel.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþِ健 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþVþNFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþþÿVþN ÿNþþþO�
NN'FVþOþVþNþVþV&N ÿOþVþþ� NNÿNþþþN 'FþWþÿVþÿþN FVþ7VÿVþþ.V 'FVþ VÿVþV ÿOþVþNþþFN�

For assuredly as the Lord liveth they shall see that

the terrible one is brought to naught, and the scorner

is consumed, and all that watch for iniquity are cut

o9;

gfNN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿVþNFVþNþO ÿNþVþNFþFN 'FVþ VÿVþþFN ÿOþVþVþO� NNÿNþVþOþþFN ÿNþً䭥þ FVþNþV
ÿOþNÿِ健þOþOþV ÿNFþ 'FVþNþW'ÿNþV� NNÿNþOþWNFN 'FVþþ/VFN FVþNþNþO ÿþÿVþO.

And they that make a man an o9ender for a word,

and lay a snare for him that reproveth in the gate,

and turn aside the just for a thing of naught.

ggFVþvFVþN� ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþO 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþVþV
ÿNþVþþ.N: Fþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþþ.O ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþO NNÿVþOþO.

Therefore, thus saith the Lord, who redeemed

Abraham, concerning the house of Jacob: Jacob shall

not now be ashamed, neither shall his face now wax

pale.

ghÿNþV ÿVþVþN 7O&VÿNþVþV FVþNNVFþ/VGV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNNَ乥� ÿþ 'FVþNÿNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþFN
'ÿVþþ� NNÿOþNþِ健ÿþFN ÿOþWN7N ÿNþVþþ.N� NNÿNþVÿNþþFN 'VFvþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

But when he seeth his children, the work of my

hands, in the midst of him, they shall sanctify my

name, and sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and shall

fear the God of Israel.

ggNN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNFWþ' ÿþ 'FþWN/V ÿNþVFþFN FVFVþNþVþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN
'Fþَ乥þVFþþN.

They also that erred in spirit shall come to under-

standing, and they that murmured shall learn doc-

trine.
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gÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNþNþN ÿþ ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿVþV 'FþWN/O� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO
'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿþþV.

And now, behold, my brethren, I have spoken unto

you, according as the Spirit hath constrained me;

wherefore, I know that they must surely come to

pass.

fNN'FVþOÿþ7O 'FVþNþVþþFNþO ÿVþN 'FVþVþþ.V ÿNþþFO ÿNþþþNþN 'FVþþþNþV FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV�
NNÿOþþÿOþ FVþNþVFVþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And the things which shall be written out of the

book shall be of great worth unto the children of

men, and especially unto our seed, which is a rem-

nant of the house of Israel.

gÿNþNþþFO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþþ FVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþþFO

'FVþ'ÿVþN/O FVþV�OÿVþO: 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ FVFþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþþFO 'FVþOÿVþO: 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ FVFþَ乥.ِ健�
NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþþ ÿNþþÿVþN FVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健—

For it shall come to pass in that day that the

churches which are built up, and not unto the Lord,

when the one shall say unto the other: Behold, I, I am

the Lord’s; and the others shall say: I, I am the

Lord’s; and thus shall every one say that hath built up

churches, and not unto the Lord—

hNNÿNþNþþ6NÿþFN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNÿNþNþþ6N?O ÿNþNþNþOþOþV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNÿOþNFِ健þþFN
ÿNþNþN ÿVFVþVþVþV� NNÿOþVþVþNFN 'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO 'Fþُ佥þVþN.

And they shall contend one with another; and

their priests shall contend one with another, and they

shall teach with their learning, and deny the Holy

Ghost, which giveth utterance.

gNNÿOþVþVþNFN ÿOþَ乥/N 'FFّ內þV ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNþþFþFN FVFþWþ7V: 'NÿVþþ' FNþþ�
NN'ÿVþNþþ' ÿNþVFþþNþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO 'VFvþN 'FVþNþVGN� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 NN'FVþþ/VNN ÿNþV
'NÿVþNþN ÿNþNFNþO NN'NÿVþþ ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO FVFVþNþNþV�

And they deny the power of God, the Holy One of

Israel; and they say unto the people: Hearken unto

us, and hear ye our precept; for behold there is no

God today, for the Lord and the Redeemer hath done

his work, and he hath given his power unto men;

h'NÿVþþ' FVþNþVFþþþ� 'VFV 6NÿNþþ' 'NFَ乥 ÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþNþNþV ÿOþVþVþN/O ÿNþW
ÿOþNþِ健ÿþ'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVGV FNþVþN 'VFvþN ÿOþVþVþ'.O� ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþNFNþO.

Behold, hearken ye unto my precept; if they shall

say there is a miracle wrought by the hand of the

Lord, believe it not; for this day he is not a God of

miracles; he hath done his work.

g'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþþFO ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþNþþFþFN: ÿOFþ' NN'ÿVþNÿþ'
NN'ÿVþNÿþ'� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþO' ÿNþNþþ.O� NNÿNþVþN ÿNþVþNþVþOÿþ.

Yea, and there shall be many which shall say: Eat,

drink, and be merry, for tomorrow we die; and it

shall be well with us.

hNNÿNþþFO ÿNþþþNFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþþFþFN: ÿOFþ' NN'ÿVþNÿþ' NN'ÿVþNÿþ'� NNFvþVþV
ÿþÿþ' 'FFّ內þN—ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþNþِ健7O '7VÿVþþ.N 'FVþNFþþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþVÿþ'
ÿNFþþOW� NN'ÿVþNþVFWþ' 'VÿVþþÿOþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNFVþþÿVþV� ÿþþN' FVþþ7VÿOþV� ÿNþW ÿNþV7N ÿþ
6vFVþN� NN'ÿVþNFþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþO' ÿNþþ.O� NN'VFV ÿOþWþ ÿOþVÿVþþþN ÿNþVFَ乥
'FFّ內þN ÿNþNþVFVþOÿþ ÿVþVþN ÿNþW'.O NNÿþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFOþO ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V
'FFّ內þV.

And there shall also be many which shall say: Eat,

drink, and be merry; nevertheless, fear God—he will

justify in committing a little sin; yea, lie a little, take

the advantage of one because of his words, dig a pit

for thy neighbor; there is no harm in this; and do all

these things, for tomorrow we die; and if it so be that

we are guilty, God will beat us with a few stripes, and

at last we shall be saved in the kingdom of God.

i'NÿNþV� ÿNþþFO ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿOþNFِ健þþFN ÿNþþFþþN ÿþ6VÿNþO NNÿþÿVFNþO
NNÿNþþþNþO ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NNÿOþVþVþþFN ÿOþNþNþِ健þÿþN ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV�
NNÿþÿVFþFN ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþþFV FVþ VÿVþþ'V ÿVþNþVþVþV ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþþFO 'NÿVþþFOþOþV
ÿþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV.

Yea, and there shall be many which shall teach a8-

8er this manner, false and vain and foolish doctrines,

and shall be pu9ed up in their hearts, and shall seek

deep to hide their counsels from the Lord; and their

works shall be in the dark.



gfNN/NGO 'FVþVþWÿþþþN ÿNþVþO.O ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV.And the blood of the saints shall cry from the

ground against them.

gg'NÿNþV� ÿNþþþOþOþV ÿNFWþ' ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV� NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþÿVþÿþN.Yea, they have all gone out of the way; they have

become corrupted.

gfÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOþN7V NNÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOþNFِ健þþþN 'FVþNþNÿNþV NN'Fþَ乥þþFþþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV ÿNþNþN.V
ÿNþþÿVþOþOþV� NÿNþþÿNþNþV ÿNþþÿVþOþOþV� ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOþN7V 'ÿVþþFþ' 6OÿOþً䭥'.

Because of pride, and because of false teachers,

and false doctrine, their churches have become cor-

rupted, and their churches are li8ed up; because of

pride they are pu9ed up.

ggÿNþVþNþþFN 'FVþOþNþ''N FVþNÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþVÿVþV 'FVþNþVþNþV� NNÿNþVþNþþFN 'FVþOþNþ''N FVþNÿVþV
ÿNþWÿVþVþVþV 'FVþþÿVþN/V� NNÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'FVþO/Nÿþ'N NNÿNþþÿþþN 'FVþOFþ.V� FVþNÿَ乥þOþO
ÿþ ÿOþN7VÿVþV 'ÿVþþFþ' 6OÿOþً䭥'.

They rob the poor because of their 7ne sanctuar-

ies; they rob the poor because of their 7ne clothing;

and they persecute the meek and the poor in heart,

because in their pride they are pu9ed up.

ghÿOþNþWþFN 7VÿþÿNþOþV NÿNþVþNþþFN ÿVþO&NÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOþN7V
NN'FVþ VÿVþV NN'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V NN'Fþِ健ÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþV ÿNFWþ' 'VFWþ ÿNFþþN� NNÿOþV
'NÿVþþ?O 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþOþNþ'ÿVþþFN� NNÿOþV ÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿOþVþþÿþFN NNÿNþþþO' ÿþ
ÿNþVþOþNFN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþNþþFþþV 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþVþNþNFN.

They wear sti9 necks and high heads; yea, and be-

cause of pride, and wickedness, and abominations,

and whoredoms, they have all gone astray save it be a

few, who are the humble followers of Christ; never-

theless, they are led, that in many instances they do

err because they are taught by the precepts of men.

gg'NÿWþ 'FVþOþNþþ'O NN'FVþOþNþNFِ健þþFN NN'FVþNÿVþVþþ'O 'FVþOþNþNþِ健þNFN ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþþþO
ÿNþV ÿOþNFِ健þþFN 'Fþَ乥þþFþþN 'FVþþÿVFNþN� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþVþþFN 'Fþِ健ÿþ NNÿOþNþِ健ÿþFN
ÿNþÿþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fþَ乥þþþN� NNÿVþN NNÿVþN NNÿVþN FNþOþV ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
'FVþNþÿþO� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþNÿþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV.

O the wise, and the learned, and the rich, that are

pu9ed up in the pride of their hearts, and all those

who preach false doctrines, and all those who com-

mit whoredoms, and pervert the right way of the

Lord, wo, wo, wo be unto them, saith the Lord God

Almighty, for they shall be thrust down to hell!

ghNNÿVþN FVþNþV ÿNþVÿOþþFN 'FVþþ/VFN FVþNþNþO ÿþÿVþO NNÿNFVþNþþFN ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþN
ÿþÿVFþþN 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿVþW ÿþþNþO! ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN7O ÿþþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥

ÿOþWþFN 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþNþO� NNÿNþNþVFVþþFN ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþNþO
ÿNþُ佥ÿOþV ÿNþþÿOþ.

Wo unto them that turn aside the just for a thing of

naught and revile against that which is good, and say

that it is of no worth! For the day shall come that the

Lord God will speedily visit the inhabitants of the

earth; and in that day that they are fully ripe in iniq-

uity they shall perish.

ggFvþVþV 'VFV ÿþ.N ÿOþWþFO 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþV ÿOþN7VÿVþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV Fþ
ÿNþVFVþþFN� ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V.

But behold, if the inhabitants of the earth shall re-

pent of their wickedness and abominations they shall

not be destroyed, saith the Lord of Hosts.

ghFvþVþَ乥 ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþN 'FVþþÿVFNþN 'FVþNþþþNþN� ÿþÿVþN/N 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ� ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþVþþ7O
ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V NNÿNþþFO 'ÿVþVþþ7Oÿþ ÿNþþþOþ.

But behold, that great and abominable church, the

whore of all the earth, must tumble to the earth, and

great must be the fall thereof.

giÿNþNFNþþ.O 'VÿVFþþN Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþNþNFVþNFO� NN7NÿþÿþGO ÿOþVÿNþþFN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV� NN'VFWþ
ÿNþVFَ乥 'VÿVFþþN ÿNþOþVþVþOþOþV ÿVþOþþ/VGV 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV ÿNþNþVÿNþOþOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþNþV
NNÿNþVFVþþFN�

For the kingdom of the devil must shake, and they

which belong to it must needs be stirred up unto re-

pentance, or the devil will grasp them with his ever-

lasting chains, and they be stirred up to anger, and

perish;

ffÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿOþþþO 'FVþNþNþN ÿþ ÿOFþ.V 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþVÿNþOþOþV
'VFþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿNFþ ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþN.

For behold, at that day shall he rage in the hearts

of the children of men, and stir them up to anger

against that which is good.



fgNNÿOþNþِ健&O &ÿNþÿþN NNÿOþNþِ健þOþOþV ÿVþOþNþVÿþþNþO ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþNþþFþFN: ÿVþVþNþVFO ÿVþNþVþO�
'NÿNþV� ÿVþVþNþVFO ÿNþV/NÿVþO� ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþ'O ÿNFþ ÿþ ÿOþ'GO—NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþN?O
'VÿVFþþO ÿOþþÿNþOþV� NNÿNþþ/OÿOþV ÿVþVþþÿNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþV.

And others will he pacify, and lull them away into

carnal security, that they will say: All is well in Zion;

yea, Zion prospereth, all is well—and thus the devil

cheateth their souls, and leadeth them away carefully

down to hell.

ffNNÿNþVþVþO &ÿNþÿþN ÿNþNþVÿOþO 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþþþN� NNÿNþþFO FNþOþV: 'Nÿþ FNþVþO 'VÿVFþþN�
'V6V Fþ ÿþÿNþO 'VÿVFþþO—ÿNþNþVþVþO ÿþ &6'ÿVþVþV ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþVþNþOþV ÿþ ÿOþþ/VGV
'Fþَ乥ÿþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ FNþVþN ÿVþVþþ ÿNþW7N.

And behold, others he @attereth away, and telleth

them there is no hell; and he saith unto them: I am

no devil, for there is none—and thus he whispereth

in their ears, until he grasps them with his awful

chains, from whence there is no deliverance.

fg'NÿNþV� ÿOþV7VÿOþOþO 'FVþNþV.O NN'FVþNþþþO� NN'FVþNþV.O NN'FVþNþþþO NN'VÿVFþþO NNÿOþُ佥

'NÿVþ'GO Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVþþ' 'NÿþGN ÿNþV6V 'FFّ內þV� NN'NFV ÿOþ'ÿþ' ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþFVþVþV�
NNÿVþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþVÿNþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþþFV 'FVþOþNþِ健 FNþOþV� ÿOþNþVþN/V 'FþWþ7V NN'FVþVþVþÿþV
'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN ÿNþ'.N Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ.

Yea, they are grasped with death, and hell; and

death, and hell, and the devil, and all that have been

seized therewith must stand before the throne of

God, and be judged according to their works, from

whence they must go into the place prepared for

them, even a lake of 7re and brimstone, which is

endless torment.

fhFVþvFVþN� NNÿVþN FVFVþOþNþ'ÿþþN ÿþ ÿVþVþNþVFN.Therefore, wo be unto him that is at ease in Zion!

fgNNÿVþN FVþNþV ÿNþVþVþO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþ'O ÿNFþ ÿþ ÿOþ'GO!Wo be unto him that crieth: All is well!

fh'NÿNþV� NNÿVþN FVþNþV ÿNþVþNþVþO FVþNþþFþþV 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿOþVþVþO ÿOþَ乥/N 'FFّ內þV NNÿVþNþN 'FþWN/V
'FVþOþO7V!

Yea, wo be unto him that hearkeneth unto the pre-

cepts of men, and denieth the power of God, and the

gi8 of the Holy Ghost!

fg'NÿNþV� NNÿVþN FVþNþV ÿNþþFO: ÿNþV ÿNFNþَ乥þVþþ NNFþ ÿþÿNþN FNþþ ÿVþFVþNþÿþV!Yea, wo be unto him that saith: We have received,

and we need no more!

fhNN'NÿþþO'� NNÿVþN FVþOþِ健 'FVþOþVÿNþVþÿþN NN'FVþþÿVþþþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV! ÿNþVFَ乥
ÿNþV ÿNþVþþ ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþNFNþWþÿþ ÿVþNþN/O� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþþ ÿNFþ 'Nÿþ7O ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿNþVþNþN 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN.

And in 7ne, wo unto all those who tremble, and

are angry because of the truth of God! For behold, he

that is built upon the rock receiveth it with gladness;

and he that is built upon a sandy foundation trem-

bleth lest he shall fall.

fiNNÿVþN FVþNþV ÿNþþFO: FNþNþV ÿNFNþَ乥þVþþ ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV� NNFþ ÿNþVþþ.O FVFVþNþÿþV ÿVþV ÿNFVþNþV
'FFّ內þV� FVþNFَ乥 FNþNÿVþþ ÿþ ÿNþVþþ!

Wo be unto him that shall say: We have received

the word of God, and we need no more of the word of

God, for we have enough!

gfÿNþvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 'OÿVþþ 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþVþO' ÿVþNþVþO� ÿNþVFþþOþ
ÿNFþ ÿNþVFþþO� ÿNFþþOW ÿOþþ NNÿNFþþOW ÿOþþGN� NNÿOþþ7NÿþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþþFN
FVþNþþFþþþ NNÿOþþþNFN 'O6OÿOþ FVþNþþ7Nÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN 'FVþVþVþNþN� ÿNþNþV
ÿNþVþNþO� 'OÿVþþþV 'FVþNþÿþN� NNÿNþV ÿNþþFþFN: FNþNÿVþþ ÿþ ÿNþVþþ� &ÿOþO ÿþ FNþNÿVþVþV.

For behold, thus saith the Lord God: I will give

unto the children of men line upon line, precept

upon precept, here a little and there a little; and

blessed are those who hearken unto my precepts, and

lend an ear unto my counsel, for they shall learn wis-

dom; for unto him that receiveth I will give more;

and from them that shall say, We have enough, from

them shall be taken away even that which they have.

ggÿNFVþþFN ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'NNV ÿNþVþNþO 'FVþNþNþN 6V7'ÿNþO� 'NNV ÿNþV
ÿOþVþþ FVþNþþFþþV 'FVþNþNþV� 'VFWþ 'Fþَ乥þþFþþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþþ ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V.

Cursed is he that putteth his trust in man, or

maketh @esh his arm, or shall hearken unto the pre-

cepts of men, save their precepts shall be given by the

power of the Holy Ghost.



gfNNÿVþN FVþV�OÿNþV� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V! ÿNþNþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿOþُ佥 6V7'ÿþ FNþOþV ÿVþV
ÿNþVGO 'VFþ ÿNþVGO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþVþNÿNþþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ 'N7VÿNþOþOþV� ÿNþþFO

'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'V6' ÿþÿþ' NN'NÿNþV' 'VFNþَ乥� ÿNþV7'ÿþ ÿNþVþN/N/N ÿVþ'FN 'FVþNþVGV�
ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V.

Wo be unto the Gentiles, saith the Lord God of

Hosts! For notwithstanding I shall lengthen out mine

arm unto them from day to day, they will deny me;

nevertheless, I will be merciful unto them, saith the

Lord God, if they will repent and come unto me; for

mine arm is lengthened out all the day long, saith the

Lord God of Hosts.
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gNNÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'NÿVþNþO ÿNþNþOW ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþVþNþOþV� FVþN6VÿOþN ÿOþþ/N 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNþVþOþþ FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� NNFVþNÿOþَ乥 ÿNþN FVFVþNþَ乥/V 'FþWþÿVþNþV FVþNÿVþNþþþN ÿNþVþþ
'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN�

But behold, there shall be many—at that day when I

shall proceed to do a marvelous work among them,

that I may remember my covenants which I have

made unto the children of men, that I may set my

hand again the second time to recover my people,

which are of the house of Israel;

fNN'NÿVþOþ FVþN6VÿOþN 'FVþOÿþ/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ FNþN� ÿþ ÿþÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþ FVþNÿþþN�
ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVFNþN� NNÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V ÿNþVFVþN ÿNþVþO.O ÿVþV ÿNþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVFVþN�

NNÿNþþþN ÿNFVþþÿþ 'VFþ 'Nÿþÿþ 'FVþN7V6V 7'ÿNþO FVþNþVþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN�

And also, that I may remember the promises which

I have made unto thee, Nephi, and also unto thy fa-

ther, that I would remember your seed; and that the

words of your seed should proceed forth out of my

mouth unto your seed; and my words shall hiss forth

unto the ends of the earth, for a standard unto my

people, which are of the house of Israel;

gNNFVþNFَ乥 ÿNFVþþÿþ ÿNþþþO� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOÿNþV ÿNþþFþFN: ÿVþþ.N ÿOþNþَ乥7N!
ÿVþþ.N ÿOþNþَ乥7N! FNþNÿVþþ ÿVþþ.N ÿOþNþَ乥7N NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþþ.N
ÿOþNþَ乥7N &ÿNþO.

And because my words shall hiss forth—many of

the Gentiles shall say: A Bible! A Bible! We have got a

Bible, and there cannot be any more Bible.

hFvþVþV ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNþVþþ� ÿNþþFO FNþOþV ÿVþþ.N
ÿOþNþَ乥7N� NNÿNþVþO.O ÿVþV ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþþ/V� ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþÿþV. ÿNþNþV

ÿNþVþOþNFN 'FVþNþþ/N ÿNFþ 'FVþVþþ.V 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFNþَ乥þVÿNþO ÿVþVþOþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿþ6' ÿNþVþVþO 'FVþOÿNþO� 'NÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNFN ÿNþþ6N 'FVþNþþ/V NNÿNþNþNþOþV NN&FþÿNþOþV
NN'ÿVþVþþ/NÿOþV Fþ ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþW7V FVþV�OÿNþV�

But thus saith the Lord God: O fools, they shall

have a Bible; and it shall proceed forth from the

Jews, mine ancient covenant people. And what thank

they the Jews for the Bible which they receive from

them? Yea, what do the Gentiles mean? Do they re-

member the travails, and the labors, and the pains of

the Jews, and their diligence unto me, in bringing

forth salvation unto the Gentiles?

g'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþOÿNþO� 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þVÿOþO 'FVþNþþ/N� ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþÿþN� ÿNþWW� ÿNþV

FNþNþVþOþþÿOþV NN'NÿVþNþVþOþþÿOþV NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþV' FVþÿVþVþþ/NÿVþVþV. FvþVþَ乥þþ 'N7O/ُ佥 ÿOþَ乥

ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNFþ 7O&NÿVþOþV� FVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 FNþV 'NÿVþN ÿNþVþþ.

O ye Gentiles, have ye remembered the Jews, mine

ancient covenant people? Nay; but ye have cursed

them, and have hated them, and have not sought to

recover them. But behold, I will return all these

things upon your own heads; for I the Lord have not

forgotten my people.

h'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNÿVþNþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþFO: ÿVþþ.N ÿOþNþَ乥7N! FNþNÿVþþ ÿOþþ.N ÿOþNþَ乥7N� NNFþ
ÿþÿNþN FNþþ ÿVþVþþ.O ÿOþNþَ乥7O &ÿNþN� 'NÿNþOþVþN ÿNþVþOþO ÿNFþ ÿVþþ.O ÿOþNþَ乥7O
ÿVþNþVþV 'FVþNþþ/V�

Thou fool, that shall say: A Bible, we have got a

Bible, and we need no more Bible. Have ye obtained

a Bible save it were by the Jews?

g'NÿNþW ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþÿNþO 'OÿNþN ÿNþþþN/N� 'NFþ ÿNþVFNþþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFvþNþOþV
ÿNþV ÿNFNþVþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþNþV� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNFþ ÿOþO7V 'FVþNþVþV� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ
'NÿVþOþO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V ÿVþV ÿNþVFO NNÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþV ÿNþVþO� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFVþO
ÿNFVþNþþ 'VFþ 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� '

NÿNþV� 'VFþ ÿNþþþV 'OÿNþV 'FVþN7V6V�

Know ye not that there are more nations than one?

Know ye not that I, the Lord your God, have created

all men, and that I remember those who are upon the

isles of the sea; and that I rule in the heavens above

and in the earth beneath; and I bring forth my word

unto the children of men, yea, even upon all the na-

tions of the earth?



h'NÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNFN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFNþَ乥þVFN 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþV ÿNFVþþÿþ� 'NFþ ÿNþVFNþþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþ/N/N
'Oÿَ乥þNþVþV ÿVþN ÿþÿVþN FNþOþV ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ 'FFّ內þO� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿَ乥þN ÿNþþ 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þO
ÿNþVþNÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþFVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþVþVþþ 'VFþ ÿOþِ健 'Oÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþVÿþ.
NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþO 'FVþOÿَ乥þþFV ÿNþNþvFVþN ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþþ/NÿOþOþþ 'NÿVþOþ.

Wherefore murmur ye, because that ye shall re-

ceive more of my word? Know ye not that the testi-

mony of two nations is a witness unto you that I am

God, that I remember one nation like unto another?

Wherefore, I speak the same words unto one nation

like unto another. And when the two nations shall

run together the testimony of the two nations shall

run together also.

iNN'NÿVþNþO ÿvþ' ÿNþV 'OÿVþVþN 'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþN ÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ NN'FVþNþVGN NN'VFþ

'FVþNÿNþV� NN'NÿWþ 'NÿVþOþO ÿVþNFVþþÿþ ÿNþNþN ÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ. NNFVþNÿWþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþNFVþNþO�
ÿNþNþVþO 'NFWþ ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþ

OÿVþO� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþNFþ FNþV
ÿNþVþNþVþV ÿNþVþO� NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿNþVþN ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþNþV� NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿVþV 6vFVþN
'FVþNÿVþV NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

And I do this that I may prove unto many that I am

the same yesterday, today, and forever; and that I

speak forth my words according to mine own plea-

sure. And because that I have spoken one word ye

need not suppose that I cannot speak another; for my

work is not yet 7nished; neither shall it be until the

end of man, neither from that time henceforth and

forever.

gfFVþ'� FVþNFَ乥 FNþNÿVþOþV ÿVþþÿOþ ÿOþNþَ乥ÿOþ� ÿNþW ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN
ÿNþþþN ÿNFVþþÿþ� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþNþV ÿNþVþNGO ÿOþVþNþO.

Wherefore, because that ye have a Bible ye need

not suppose that it contains all my words; neither

need ye suppose that I have not caused more to be

written.

ggFVþNÿWþ &ÿOþO ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVFV NN'FVþNþV.V NNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþFV NNÿþ
'FVþNþþ.V� NNÿþ ÿOþO7V 'FVþNþVþV� ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþþ
'VFNþVþVþV� FVþNÿWþ ÿNþO/ÿþO 'FVþþFNþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþOþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþNþO� ÿOþَ乥 'VÿVþþFO
NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþFVþV� ÿNþNþN ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþþ.N.

For I command all men, both in the east and in the

west, and in the north, and in the south, and in the

islands of the sea, that they shall write the words

which I speak unto them; for out of the books which

shall be written I will judge the world, every man ac-

cording to their works, according to that which is

written.

gfFVþNÿWþ 'OÿþÿVþO 'FVþNþþ/N NNÿOþV ÿNþVþOþþFN ÿNFVþNþþ� NN'OÿþÿVþO 'NÿVþOþ
'FþWþÿVþWþþN NNÿOþV ÿNþVþOþþÿNþþ� NN'OÿþÿVþO 'NÿVþOþ 'NÿVþþ7N 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN 'FVþOÿVþO
'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþOþþ ÿNþþþO'� NNÿOþV ÿNþVþOþþÿNþþ� NN'OÿþÿVþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþَ乥 'OÿNþV 'FVþN7V6V

NNÿOþV ÿNþVþOþþÿNþþ.

For behold, I shall speak unto the Jews and they

shall write it; and I shall also speak unto the Nephites

and they shall write it; and I shall also speak unto the

other tribes of the house of Israel, which I have led

away, and they shall write it; and I shall also speak

unto all nations of the earth and they shall write it.

ggNNÿNþþFO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþ/N ÿNþVþOFþFN ÿNFþ ÿNFVþþ.V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NN'FþWþÿVþWþþN
ÿNþVþOFþFN ÿNFþ ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþþ/V� NN'FþWþÿVþWþFN NN'FVþNþþ/O ÿNþVþOFþFN ÿNFþ
ÿNFVþþ.V 'NÿVþþ7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN 'FVþNþVþþ/N/V� NN'NÿVþþ7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN 'FVþNþVþþ/N/O
ÿNþVþOFþFN ÿNFþ ÿNFVþþ.V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'FVþNþþ/V.

And it shall come to pass that the Jews shall have

the words of the Nephites, and the Nephites shall

have the words of the Jews; and the Nephites and the

Jews shall have the words of the lost tribes of Israel;

and the lost tribes of Israel shall have the words of

the Nephites and the Jews.



ghNNÿNþþFO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿOþVþNþO 'VFþ ÿNþVÿVþVþV
NN'VFþ 'N7'ÿþ ÿOþVþNFNþþÿVþV� NNÿNFVþþÿþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþVþNþO ÿNþOþ. NNÿNþOÿVþVþO FVþNþV
ÿNþþNVÿþFN ÿNFVþNþþ NNÿNþVþþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿVþ

NÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'FFّ內þO�
NNÿNþV ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþVþO' ÿNþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿVþ

NÿWþ ÿNþNÿNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVFNþO FVþV�NÿNþV.

And it shall come to pass that my people, which

are of the house of Israel, shall be gathered home

unto the lands of their possessions; and my word also

shall be gathered in one. And I will show unto them

that 7ght against my word and against my people,

who are of the house of Israel, that I am God, and

that I covenanted with Abraham that I would remem-

ber his seed forever.
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gÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'VÿWþ 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'OÿþÿVþOþOþV� FVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� FNþV 'N/NÿNþOþV
ÿNþVþOþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþN 'FVþOÿNþV. ÿNþVFV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVFVþþFN ÿVþVFNþOþV� NNÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFNþV� ÿNþW ÿNþVþNþþ
'NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' 'NFَ乥 'FVþOÿNþN ÿOþVþNþVFN ÿNþþÿOþ.

And now behold, my beloved brethren, I would

speak unto you; for I, Nephi, would not su9er that ye

should suppose that ye are more righteous than the

Gentiles shall be. For behold, except ye shall keep the

commandments of God ye shall all likewise perish;

and because of the words which have been spoken ye

need not suppose that the Gentiles are utterly de-

stroyed.

fÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþFN ÿVþN 'FVþOÿNþV ÿOþV ÿNþVþO ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健�

NN'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþþ/VNٍ䵥 Fþ ÿNþþ.O ÿNþOþVþNþO� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 Fþ ÿNþNþþÿNþO 'VFWþ ÿNþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþþÿþFN NNÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþÿVþVþV ÿOþWN7V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

For behold, I say unto you that as many of the

Gentiles as will repent are the covenant people of the

Lord; and as many of the Jews as will not repent shall

be cast o9; for the Lord covenanteth with none save

it be with them that repent and believe in his Son,

who is the Holy One of Israel.

g'NÿWþ 'FVþFN ÿNþVÿWþ 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'NÿNþNþَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþNþþ/V NN'FVþOÿNþV. ÿNþNþVþN 'NFV
ÿNþVþO.N 'FVþVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿNþVþO NNÿOþVþNþO FVþV�OÿNþV� NNÿOþVþNþO FVFþَ乥.ِ健�
ÿOþVÿVþO ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþFVþNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV� NNÿNþNþVþOFþÿNþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVFVþþ.

And now, I would prophesy somewhat more con-

cerning the Jews and the Gentiles. For a8er the book

of which I have spoken shall come forth, and be writ-

ten unto the Gentiles, and sealed up again unto the

Lord, there shall be many which shall believe the

words which are written; and they shall carry them

forth unto the remnant of our seed.

hNNÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVþVGO 'FVþNþVþَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþþ ÿVþNþVÿVþþ� ÿNþVþN ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN�
NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþ/V.

And then shall the remnant of our seed know con-

cerning us, how that we came out from Jerusalem,

and that they are descendants of the Jews.

gNNÿNþOþVFNþO 'VÿVþþþO ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþVþNþOþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþNþþ/NFN 'VFþ
ÿNþVþVÿNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV FNþO
&ÿþÿVþVþV.

And the gospel of Jesus Christ shall be declared

among them; wherefore, they shall be restored unto

the knowledge of their fathers, and also to the

knowledge of Jesus Christ, which was had among

their fathers.

hNNÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVþNÿþFN� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþN FNþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþV 'FFّ內þV�
NNÿNþþN'.O 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV ÿNþNþVþN'O ÿVþFVþÿVþVþþ?V ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV� NNFþ ÿNþOþُ佥 'NÿVþþFN

ÿNþþþN/N ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþVþþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþVþً䭥þ NNÿOþVþVþOþ.

And then shall they rejoice; for they shall know

that it is a blessing unto them from the hand of God;

and their scales of darkness shall begin to fall from

their eyes; and many generations shall not pass away

among them, save they shall be a pure and a delight-

some people.

gNNÿNþVþO/O 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþ/N 'FVþOþNþَ乥þþþN ÿNþVþN'NFN ÿVþFVþÿþþFV ÿVþFVþNþþþV� NNÿNþVþN'NFN
ÿVþFþَ乥þNþُ佥þV ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿOþVþVþþFN
'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþVþVþOþ.

And it shall come to pass that the Jews which are

scattered also shall begin to believe in Christ; and

they shall begin to gather in upon the face of the

land; and as many as shall believe in Christ shall also

become a delightsome people.



hNNÿNþVþN/O 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVþN'O ÿNþNFNþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV 'FVþOÿNþV NN'FVþNþþÿVþV
NN'FVþNFVþVþNþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ.V� FVþOþNþِ健þN 'ÿVþVþþ/N/N ÿNþVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And it shall come to pass that the Lord God shall

commence his work among all nations, kindreds,

tongues, and people, to bring about the restoration of

his people upon the earth.

iNNÿVþFVþVþِ健 ÿNþVþOþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVFVþNþþÿþþV� NNÿNþVþþ ÿVþVÿVþþGO FVFVþO/Nÿþ'V ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþVþV.O 'FVþN7V6N ÿVþNþþþV ÿNþVþV� NNÿOþþþO 'Fþِ健þWÿþN ÿVþNþVþNþV

ÿNþNþNþVþV.

And with righteousness shall the Lord God judge

the poor, and reprove with equity for the meek of the

earth. And he shall smite the earth with the rod of his

mouth; and with the breath of his lips shall he slay

the wicked.

gfÿNþNþÿþOþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþV/O ÿþþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'ÿVþVþþÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ
ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþOþVþþ 'FVþNÿVþ'7N NNÿOþVþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ NNFNþV
ÿNþNÿَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'7N ÿVþFþWþ7V.

For the time speedily cometh that the Lord God

shall cause a great division among the people, and

the wicked will he destroy; and he will spare his peo-

ple, yea, even if it so be that he must destroy the

wicked by 7re.

ggNNÿNþþFO 'FVþVþُ佥 ÿVþVþNþNþN ÿNþVþNÿþV NN'FVþNÿþÿNþO ÿVþVþNþNþN ÿOFVþVþV.And righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins,

and faithfulness the girdle of his reins.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVþOþO 'Fþِ健ÿVþO ÿNþN 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþVÿVþO 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿNþN 'FVþNþVNV�
N'FVþVþVþO N'Fþِ健þVþO N'FVþOþNþَ乥þO ÿNþOþ� NNÿNþVþٌ䱥 ÿNþþþN ÿNþþÿOþþ.

And then shall the wolf dwell with the lamb; and

the leopard shall lie down with the kid, and the calf,

and the young lion, and the fatling, together; and a

little child shall lead them.

ggNN'FVþNþNþN/O NN'Fþُ佥ÿَ乥þO ÿNþVÿNþþFV� ÿNþVÿVþO 'NNVFþ/OÿOþþ ÿNþOþ� NN'FVþNÿNþO ÿNþVÿOþO ÿVþVþOþ
ÿNþFþَ乥þV7V.

And the cow and the bear shall feed; their young

ones shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat

straw like the ox.

ghNNÿNFVþNþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþO ÿNFþ ÿOþVþV 'FVþNÿVþþ� NNÿNþOþُ佥 'Fþِ健þVþO 'FVþNþþþO ÿNþNGO 'VFþ
ÿOþVþV 'FVþOÿVþOþ'FV.

And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the

asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand on the

cockatrice’s den.

ggFþ ÿOþN6WNFN NNFþ ÿOþVFVþþFN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþNþV ÿOþVÿþ� FVþNFَ乥 'FVþN7V6N ÿNþVþNFVþO ÿVþV
ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþ ÿNþVþN�O 'FVþVþþGO 'FVþNþVþN.

They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy

mountain; for the earth shall be full of the knowl-

edge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea.

ghFVþ' ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'Oÿþ7V 'FVþOÿNþV ÿOþVFNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþVFNþO ÿOþُ佥 'FVþOÿþ7V FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV.Wherefore, the things of all nations shall be made

known; yea, all things shall be made known unto the

children of men.

ggFNþVþN ÿVþV ÿVþٍ䵥 'VFWþ NNÿOþVþNþO� NNFNþVþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþþFV 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV ÿþ Fþ ÿOþVþNþO 'VFþ
'FþWþ7V� NNFNþVþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþþGO ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'VFWþ NNÿOþNþُ佥.

There is nothing which is secret save it shall be re-

vealed; there is no work of darkness save it shall be

made manifest in the light; and there is nothing

which is sealed upon the earth save it shall be loosed.

ghFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþV FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿOþVþNþO ÿþ 6vFVþN
'FVþNþVGV� NNFþ ÿNþþFO FVFþَ乥þVþþFV ÿOþَ乥/N ÿNFþ ÿOFþ.V 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþVþO� NN6vFVþN
FVþOþَ乥/O ÿNþÿFNþO. NN'FVþFN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿVþVþO 'NÿVþ'Fþ.

Wherefore, all things which have been revealed

unto the children of men shall at that day be re-

vealed; and Satan shall have power over the hearts of

the children of men no more, for a long time. And

now, my beloved brethren, I make an end of my say-

ings.
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gNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'NÿVþVþO ÿOþOþَ乥ÿþ FNþOþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N. NNFþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ
'NFV 'NÿVþOþN 'VFWþ 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNFþFNþO ÿVþWþ 'NÿVFNþO ÿNþþþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþO/O� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ
ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN 'VFWþ ÿNFþþOW ÿVþV ÿNFVþþ.V 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþþ.N.

And now I, Nephi, make an end of my prophesying

unto you, my beloved brethren. And I cannot write

but a few things, which I know must surely come to

pass; neither can I write but a few of the words of my

brother Jacob.

fFVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿNþVþþþþ� 'VFWþ ÿNFþþOW ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþVþO 'NFV 'NÿþFNþþ ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþVFþþV 'FVþNþþþV� FVþvFVþN 'NÿNþNþَ乥/O 'VFNþVþOþV
ÿVþOÿþ/O� NNÿVþOþ FVþOÿþ/V ÿOþOþَ乥ÿþ.

Wherefore, the things which I have written suD-

Dceth me, save it be a few words which I must speak

concerning the doctrine of Christ; wherefore, I shall

speak unto you plainly, according to the plainness of

my prophesying.

gFVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþFVþÿþ/V ÿþ ÿNþWÿþ� ÿNþNþNþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþNþO

'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV. FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþþþO 'FVþN6VÿþFN FVFVþNþVþV�
FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþNFِ健þO 'FVþNþNþN ÿNþNþN FOþNþVþVþV FVþNþVþVþVþV.

For my soul delighteth in plainness; for a8er this

manner doth the Lord God work among the children

of men. For the Lord God giveth light unto the un-

derstanding; for he speaketh unto men according to

their language, unto their understanding.

hFVþ' ÿNþVÿWþ 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NÿWþ ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO 'VFNþVþOþV ÿVþOþþ7V 'Fþَ乥þVþِ健 'Fَ乥þN
'NÿVþNþNGO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 Fþ� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþNþِ健þO ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþÿþO ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþFNþV.

Wherefore, I would that ye should remember that

I have spoken unto you concerning that prophet

which the Lord showed unto me, that should baptize

the Lamb of God, which should take away the sins of

the world.

gÿNþVFV ÿþFN ÿNþNþO 'FFّ內þV� NNÿOþN ÿOþWN7N� ÿNþVþþ.O 'VFþ 'Fþ VÿVþVþþ/V ÿVþFVþþ'V
FVþOþVþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿVþٍ䵥� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþ 'NÿVþNÿNþþ ÿNþVþO 'Fþَ乥þVþþþN 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN�
'NÿNþV� ÿVþFVþþ'V!

And now, if the Lamb of God, he being holy,

should have need to be baptized by water, to ful7l all

righteousness, O then, how much more need have

we, being unholy, to be baptized, yea, even by water!

h'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'NÿVþNFNþOþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� FVþNNِ健 ÿNþN6O 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿOþَ乥

ÿVþٍ䵥 ÿVþFVþÿVþVþþ/V ÿVþFVþþ'V�
And now, I would ask of you, my beloved

brethren, wherein the Lamb of God did ful7l all

righteousness in being baptized by water?

g'NÿNFNþVþOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþWN7N� FvþVþَ乥þO� 7NÿVþN ÿNþ'ÿNþVþV� 'NÿVþNþN FVþNþþ 'FVþNþNþV
'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV 'NÿþGN 'FVþ.V� NNÿNþVþNþO FVþV�.V ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO
ÿNþNþþFO ÿOþþþOþ FNþO ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþGO.

Know ye not that he was holy? But notwithstand-

ing he being holy, he showeth unto the children of

men that, according to the @esh he humbleth himself

before the Father, and witnesseth unto the Father

that he would be obedient unto him in keeping his

commandments.

hFVþ'� ÿNþVþN 'ÿVþVþþ/VGV ÿVþFVþþ'V� ÿNþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþV 'FþWN/O 'FVþOþO7O ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþþÿNþO.Wherefore, a8er he was baptized with water the

Holy Ghost descended upon him in the form of a

dove.

iNNÿOþVþVþO ÿNþvFVþN FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿOþþÿNþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþV NNÿþþN 'FVþNþW'ÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿOFþ' ÿVþVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO NNÿNþN ÿVþþFOþ FNþOþV.

And again, it showeth unto the children of men the

straitness of the path, and the narrowness of the gate,

by which they should enter, he having set the exam-

ple before them.



gfNNÿþFN FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV: 'VÿVþNþþÿþ. FVþvFVþN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'NÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþþ?N 'VFWþ 'VFV ÿOþWþ 7'ÿVþþþN ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FVþ.V�

And he said unto the children of men: Follow thou

me. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, can we follow

Jesus save we shall be willing to keep the command-

ments of the Father?

ggNNÿNþV ÿþFN 'FVþ.O: ÿþÿþ'� ÿþÿþ'� NN'ÿVþNþVþN' ÿVþÿVþV 'ÿVþþ 'FVþNþþþV.And the Father said: Repent ye, repent ye, and be

baptized in the name of my Beloved Son.

gfNNÿNþvFVþN 'Nÿþÿþ ÿNþV.O 'FVþÿVþV ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþÿVþþ ÿNþNþOþO 'FVþ.O
'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N ÿVþVFþ� FVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþþÿþ NN'ÿVþNFþ' 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþOþþÿþ
'NÿVþNFOþþ.

And also, the voice of the Son came unto me, say-

ing: He that is baptized in my name, to him will the

Father give the Holy Ghost, like unto me; wherefore,

follow me, and do the things which ye have seen me

do.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'V6' ÿNþVþVþOþO 'FVþÿVþN ÿVþOþِ健

ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNFVþV� ÿOþNþNþِ健ÿþþN 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V NN'FVþNþVþV� ÿVþVþَ乥þO ÿþ/VÿNþO�
ÿþÿVþþþN ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� ÿþÿVþÿþN FVþV�.V 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 7'ÿVþþFN ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVFþ'
'ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþVþþ/Vÿَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþÿِ健þþ?V 7Nÿِ健þOþV NNÿOþNFِ健þVþOþV
ÿVþFþُ佥þNFV ÿþ 'FVþþ'V ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþNþVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVþNFþFN 'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N�
'NÿNþV� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþþ/Vÿَ乥þO 'FþWþ7V NN'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� NNÿVþV ÿNþَ乥 ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVFVþþFV 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV� NNÿNþVþVþþ' ÿOþNþِ健þþþN ÿOþWN7N 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, I know that if ye

shall follow the Son, with full purpose of heart, act-

ing no hypocrisy and no deception before God, but

with real intent, repenting of your sins, witnessing

unto the Father that ye are willing to take upon you

the name of Christ, by baptism—yea, by following

your Lord and your Savior down into the water, ac-

cording to his word, behold, then shall ye receive the

Holy Ghost; yea, then cometh the baptism of 7re and

of the Holy Ghost; and then can ye speak with the

tongue of angels, and shout praises unto the Holy

One of Israel.

ghNNFvþVþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿvþNþ' 'Nÿþÿþ ÿNþV.O 'FVþÿVþV ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþVþN 'NFV
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� NNÿNþVþNþN' FVþV�.V ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV 7'ÿVþþFN ÿþ ÿVþVþV
NNÿþÿþNN ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿNþVþþ/Vÿَ乥þV 'FVþþ'V NNÿOþþFV ÿNþVþþ/Vÿَ乥þV 'FþWþ7V NN'FþWN/V
'FVþOþO7V� NNÿNþVþNþþþþ' 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVFVþþFO ÿNþÿþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿVFVþþFV
'FVþNþWÿVþNþV� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN ÿOþVþVþNÿNþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþNþV FNþOþV 'NFWþ
ÿNþVþVÿþÿþ.

But, behold, my beloved brethren, thus came the

voice of the Son unto me, saying: A8er ye have re-

pented of your sins, and witnessed unto the Father

that ye are willing to keep my commandments, by the

baptism of water, and have received the baptism of

7re and of the Holy Ghost, and can speak with a new

tongue, yea, even with the tongue of angels, and a8er

this should deny me, it would have been better for

you that ye had not known me.

ggNNÿNþVþVþO ÿNþVÿOþ ÿVþN 'FVþ.V ÿþÿVþOW: 'NÿNþV� ÿNFVþþ.O 'VÿVþþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿþ/VÿNþN
NN'NÿþþNþN. ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþO 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVFOþO.

And I heard a voice from the Father, saying: Yea,

the words of my Beloved are true and faithful. He

that endureth to the end, the same shall be saved.

ghÿVþvFVþN 'NÿVFNþO� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþVÉ VÿVþþFV 'NFV ÿNþVFOþN ÿþ
FNþV ÿNþVþOþV 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV ÿþ 'ÿِ健þþ?V ÿVþþFV 'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV 'FVþNþِ健.

And now, my beloved brethren, I know by this that

unless a man shall endure to the end, in following

the example of the Son of the living God, he cannot

be saved.



ggFVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNFþ' 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþVÿOþOþV 'NÿWþ 7N'NÿVþO 7Nÿَ乥þOþV NNÿþ/VÿNþOþV
ÿNþVþNFOþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'OÿVþVþN.V Fþ� ÿNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'FVþNþW'ÿNþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþVÿOFþFN ÿVþVþþ. ÿNþFVþNþW'ÿNþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿOFþFN ÿVþVþþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþþ/Vÿَ乥þO ÿVþFVþþ'V�
NNÿNþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþVþN/O ÿNþþÿþÿOþV ÿVþFþWþ7V NNÿVþFþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V.

Wherefore, do the things which I have told you I

have seen that your Lord and your Redeemer should

do; for, for this cause have they been shown unto me,

that ye might know the gate by which ye should en-

ter. For the gate by which ye should enter is repen-

tance and baptism by water; and then cometh a re-

mission of your sins by 7re and by the Holy Ghost.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健þV 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN/WN 'VFþ
'FVþNþþ/V 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþN 'FVþNþW'ÿNþV /NÿNFVþOþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþNFVþOþV ÿNþNþN NNÿþÿþ
'FVþ.V NN'FVþÿVþV� NNÿNþVFVþOþO 'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO FVþV�.V NN'FVþÿVþV FVþ VÿVþþGV
'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV 'V6' /NÿNFVþOþV ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþþFþFN.

And then are ye in this strait and narrow path

which leads to eternal life; yea, ye have entered in by

the gate; ye have done according to the command-

ments of the Father and the Son; and ye have re-

ceived the Holy Ghost, which witnesses of the Father

and the Son, unto the ful7lling of the promise which

he hath made, that if ye entered in by the way ye

should receive.

giNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþN'N' ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þÿþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN
NN'Fþَ乥þVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNFOþOþV ÿþ 'V6' ÿþFN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV'O ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO

FNþOþV� ÿNþWW� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿvþ' 'FVþNþَ乥 'VFWþ ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FVþNþþþV NN'ÿþþFO ÿVþV Fþ
ÿNþNþNÿVþN?O� ÿOþَ乥þVFþþN ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþNþþ.V 'FVþþ/V7V ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN.

And now, my beloved brethren, a8er ye have got-

ten into this strait and narrow path, I would ask if all

is done? Behold, I say unto you, Nay; for ye have not

come thus far save it were by the word of Christ with

unshaken faith in him, relying wholly upon the mer-

its of him who is mighty to save.

ffFVþvFVþN ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNÿþGV ÿVþNþþ.O ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV� ÿOþNþNþِ健þþþN
ÿVþNÿþ'O ÿOþVþVFO ÿNþþÿOþ NNÿNþNþَ乥þO FVFّ內þV NNFVþNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV. FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFV ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþOþV
'VFþ 'FVþNÿþGV� ÿOþVþNþVÿþþN ÿVþV ÿNFVþNþV 'FVþNþþþV� NNÿNþNþُ佥þV 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV� ÿNþvþNþ'
ÿNþþFO 'FVþ.O: ÿNþþFþFN ÿNþþ/O 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þO.

Wherefore, ye must press forward with a stead-

fastness in Christ, having a perfect brightness of

hope, and a love of God and of all men. Wherefore, if

ye shall press forward, feasting upon the word of

Christ, and endure to the end, behold, thus saith the

Father: Ye shall have eternal life.

fgÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþO� NNFNþVþN ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO &ÿNþN
NNFNþVþN 'ÿVþN &ÿNþO ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿNþV 'OÿVþVþN ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿNþVþNþþ ÿVþV 'NFV
ÿNþVFOþN ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV. ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿNþVFþþO 'FVþNþþþV� NNÿOþN 'Fþَ乥þVFþþO
'FVþNþُ佥 NN'FVþNÿþþO FVþV�.V NN'FVþÿVþV NN'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� 'VFvþO N'ÿVþO ÿVþW ÿVþþÿNþO.
&ÿþþN.

And now, behold, my beloved brethren, this is the

way; and there is none other way nor name given un-

der heaven whereby man can be saved in the king-

dom of God. And now, behold, this is the doctrine of

Christ, and the only and true doctrine of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, which is one

God, without end. Amen.
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gNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþV6O 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥FþFN ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV
ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþGO ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþN'N' 'Fþَ乥þÿþN.
FvþVþV FVþþ6' ÿNþNþNÿَ乥FþFN ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV�

And now, behold, my beloved brethren, I suppose

that ye ponder somewhat in your hearts concerning

that which ye should do a8er ye have entered in by

the way. But, behold, why do ye ponder these things

in your hearts?

f'NFþ ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNFN ÿþ ÿOFVþOþO FNþOþV ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þN ÿVFVþþFV 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV�

ÿNþVþN ÿOþþFVþOþO 'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N� ÿNþNþVþN ÿOþVþVþOþOþO 'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þO ÿVFVþþFV 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV
'VFWþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN 6vFVþN ÿþVFþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V�

Do ye not remember that I said unto you that a8er

ye had received the Holy Ghost ye could speak with

the tongue of angels? And now, how could ye speak

with the tongue of angels save it were by the Holy

Ghost?

gÿNþFVþNþWÿVþNþO ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN
ÿVþNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþþþV. FVþvFVþN ÿOFVþO FNþOþV� 'VÿVþNþVÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNþVFَ乥
ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþOþVþVþOþOþV ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþGO.

Angels speak by the power of the Holy Ghost;

wherefore, they speak the words of Christ.

Wherefore, I said unto you, feast upon the words of

Christ; for behold, the words of Christ will tell you

all things what ye should do.

hFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþVþO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� 'VFV 'NÿVþþÿOþV ÿNþVþOþþ ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþVFَ乥þN
'Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNFþFN NNFþ ÿNþVþNÿþFN� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'VFþ 'FþWþ7V�

NNÿNþVFVþþFN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þWGV ÿNþVþOþ.

Wherefore, now a8er I have spoken these words,

if ye cannot understand them it will be because ye

ask not, neither do ye knock; wherefore, ye are not

brought into the light, but must perish in the dark.

gÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV 'V6' /NÿNFVþOþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV� NNÿNþVFVþOþO

'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N� ÿVþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO FNþOþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþGO.
For behold, again I say unto you that if ye will en-

ter in by the way, and receive the Holy Ghost, it will

show unto you all things what ye should do.

h'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿNþVFþþO 'FVþNþþþV� NNFNþV ÿOþVþþ 'NNُ佥 ÿNþVFþþO &ÿNþN 'VFWþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV
ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV. NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV�
ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNFVþNþVÿþ' ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþþFOþþ FNþOþV.

Behold, this is the doctrine of Christ, and there

will be no more doctrine given until a8er he shall

manifest himself unto you in the @esh. And when he

shall manifest himself unto you in the @esh, the

things which he shall say unto you shall ye observe to

do.

g'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� ÿNþW ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV 'NÿþFN 'FVþNþÿþN� FVþNFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿNþVþNþOþþ ÿNþV
'FVþNþWGV� NNFþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'VFWþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNFN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNGV 'ÿþþFV 'FVþNþNþV

NNÿOþN7VÿVþV NNÿNþþFNþVþVþV NNÿNþþNN/V 7VÿþÿVþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVFOþþFN 'FVþNþVþVÿNþN�
NNFþ ÿNþVþNþþFN 'FVþNþVþVÿNþN 'FVþNþþþNþN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVþþ FNþOþV ÿVþOÿþ/O� ÿNþWþ NNFNþV
ÿþÿNþV N'ÿVþNþO ÿNþNNVÿNþV ÿþ ÿNþþFO 'FVþNFVþNþO.

And now I, Nephi, cannot say more; the Spirit

stoppeth mine utterance, and I am le8 to mourn be-

cause of the unbelief, and the wickedness, and the ig-

norance, and the sti9neckedness of men; for they

will not search knowledge, nor understand great

knowledge, when it is given unto them in plainness,

even as plain as word can be.

hNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'O/V7VGO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþ'FþFN ÿNþNþNÿَ乥FþFN ÿþ
ÿOFþÿVþOþV� NNÿOþVþVÿOþþ 'NFV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþOþþ7V ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV. FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV
'NÿVþNþVþOþV FVFþWN/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþNFِ健þO 'FVþ VÿVþþFN 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVFNþþFN 'NFَ乥

ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿOþNFWþ'� FVþNFَ乥 'FþWN/N 'Fþِ健þWÿþN Fþ ÿOþNFِ健þO 'FVþ VÿVþþFN 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN ÿNþV

ÿOþNFِ健þOþO 'NFWþ ÿOþNFِ健þN.

And now, my beloved brethren, I perceive that ye

ponder still in your hearts; and it grieveth me that I

must speak concerning this thing. For if ye would

hearken unto the Spirit which teacheth a man to

pray, ye would know that ye must pray; for the evil

spirit teacheth not a man to pray, but teacheth him

that he must not pray.



iFvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿOþNFWþ' /NNVÿOþ NNFþ ÿNþVþOþþ'� NNÿNFNþVþOþV
'NFWþ ÿOþVþVÿþ' ÿNFþ 'NNِ健 ÿNþNþO FVFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ FNþV ÿOþNFWþ' 'NNَ乥FOþ 'VFþ 'FVþ.V ÿVþÿVþV
'FVþNþþþV� ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健7N ÿNþNFNþOþV FVþNþVþNþNþVþOþV� ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþNFOþOþV FVþNþVþV
ÿOþþÿVþOþV.

But behold, I say unto you that ye must pray al-

ways, and not faint; that ye must not perform any

thing unto the Lord save in the 7rst place ye shall

pray unto the Father in the name of Christ, that he

will consecrate thy performance unto thee, that thy

performance may be for the welfare of thy soul.
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gNNFþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ� 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFِ健þNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþþ�
ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþVþO ÿþ7VÿOþ ÿþ 'FVþVþþÿNþV ÿNþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþWGV� ÿNþVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO
'FVþ VÿVþþFO ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/N 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V ÿNþVþVþO ÿNþWÿNþO
'VFþ ÿOFþ.V 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV.

And now I, Nephi, cannot write all the things which

were taught among my people; neither am I mighty

in writing, like unto speaking; for when a man

speaketh by the power of the Holy Ghost the power

of the Holy Ghost carrieth it unto the hearts of the

children of men.

fFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþÿþN ÿOþNþWþFN ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� ÿNþW ÿNþþFO
FNþO ÿNþþFN ÿþþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿOþþFN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV

NNÿNþVþNþþÿNþþ 'Oÿþ7O' ÿþÿVþNþO.

But behold, there are many that harden their

hearts against the Holy Spirit, that it hath no place in

them; wherefore, they cast many things away which

are written and esteem them as things of naught.

gFvþVþَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþO ÿþ ÿNþNþVþO� NN'NÿVþNþOþO ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþً䭥'� ÿOþþÿOþ
FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþþ. ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'OÿNFWþ /NNVÿOþ FVþNÿVFVþVþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ7V� NNÿOþNFِ健þO ÿNþVþþNN
NVÿþ/Nÿþ ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV ÿVþNþNþVþVþV� NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVþO.O 'VFþ 'VFvþþ ÿVþÿþþFO� NN'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO
ÿNþNþVþNþO ÿNþVÿNþþ.

But I, Nephi, have written what I have written,

and I esteem it as of great worth, and especially unto

my people. For I pray continually for them by day,

and mine eyes water my pillow by night, because of

them; and I cry unto my God in faith, and I know

that he will hear my cry.

hNN'Nÿþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþOþNþِ健7O ÿNFNþ'ÿþ FVþNþVþNþNþV 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþþ.
NN'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ ÿþ ÿOþVþO ÿNþNþVþNFOþþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþV
ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' 'FVþNþVþN� NNÿOþNþِ健ÿOþOþV ÿVþÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþþ?N� NNÿOþVþVþOþOþV
ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþV NN'NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV� NNÿVFVþN ÿVþN 'FVþNþþ/O 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þO.

And I know that the Lord God will consecrate my

prayers for the gain of my people. And the words

which I have written in weakness will be made

strong unto them; for it persuadeth them to do good;

it maketh known unto them of their fathers; and it

speaketh of Jesus, and persuadeth them to believe in

him, and to endure to the end, which is life eternal.

gNNÿVþN ÿNþVþOþO 'FVþNþþþNþN ÿVþVþOþ FVþOÿþ/V 'FVþNþِ健� FVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþN 'NNُ佥
'VÿVþþFO ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþþ 'VFWþ ÿNþV ÿNþþFO ÿVþV 7N/V 'VÿVFþþN.

And it speaketh harshly against sin, according to

the plainness of the truth; wherefore, no man will be

angry at the words which I have written save he shall

be of the spirit of the devil.

h'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþFVþOÿþ/V ÿþ ÿNþWÿþ� 'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþFVþNþِ健� NN'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþNþþÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO
ÿNþO 7Nÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV.

I glory in plainness; I glory in truth; I glory in my

Jesus, for he hath redeemed my soul from hell.

gÿVþVþN ÿNþNþَ乥þN FVþNþVþþ� NN'ÿþþFN ÿNþþþN ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNFVþNþþ

ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V ÿVþW ÿNþVþO ÿVþVþN ÿNþV6V /NÿVþþÿNþVþV.
I have charity for my people, and great faith in

Christ that I shall meet many souls spotless at his

judgment-seat.

hÿVþVþN ÿNþNþَ乥þN FVFVþNþþ/V—'NÿþFO 'FVþNþþ/N� NNÿVþvFVþN 'NÿVþþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿVþVþO
ÿVþVþOþV.

I have charity for the Jew—I say Jew, because I

mean them from whence I came.

iNNÿNþvFVþN ÿVþVþN ÿNþNþَ乥þN FVþV�OÿNþV. NNFvþVþV Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN Fþ 7Nÿþ'N FVþNNٍ䵥
ÿVþVþOþV 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿNþþFNþþ' ÿNþN 'FVþNþþþV� NN/NÿNFþ' ÿVþN 'FVþNþW'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健þNþV�
NNÿþ7N' ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN/WN 'VFþ 'FVþNþþ/V� NN'ÿVþNþNþWN'
ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV ÿNþWþ ÿVþþÿNþV ÿNþVGV 'FVþÿVþVþþ7V.

I also have charity for the Gentiles. But behold, for

none of these can I hope except they shall be recon-

ciled unto Christ, and enter into the narrow gate, and

walk in the strait path which leads to life, and con-

tinue in the path until the end of the day of proba-

tion.



gfNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� NNÿþ 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNþþ/O 'NÿVþOþ� NNÿþ ÿNþþþN 'Nÿþÿþ
'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿVþþ' 'VFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V NN&ÿVþþ' ÿVþFVþNþþþV� NN'VFV FNþV ÿOþVÿVþþ'
ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� &ÿVþþ' ÿVþFVþNþþþV. NN'VFV &ÿNþVþOþV ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV

ÿNþOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNFVþþ.O 'FVþNþþþV� NNÿOþN 'NÿVþþÿþ Fþ�
NNÿVþN ÿOþNFِ健þO ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþNþV '

NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' 'FVþNþVþN.

And now, my beloved brethren, and also Jew, and

all ye ends of the earth, hearken unto these words

and believe in Christ; and if ye believe not in these

words believe in Christ. And if ye shall believe in

Christ ye will believe in these words, for they are the

words of Christ, and he hath given them unto me;

and they teach all men that they should do good.

ggNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNþÿVþOþþ'—FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþOþVþVþO FNþOþV
ÿVþOþَ乥/O NNÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFVþþÿOþO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV� NNÿNþNÿVþO NN'VÿWþÿOþV
NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþO 'NÿþGN ÿOþVÿVþِ健 /NÿVþþÿNþVþV� NNÿNþNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿNþNÿþ 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN
ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� 7NÿVþN ÿOþVþþ.

And if they are not the words of Christ, judge ye—

for Christ will show unto you, with power and great

glory, that they are his words, at the last day; and you

and I shall stand face to face before his bar; and ye

shall know that I have been commanded of him to

write these things, notwithstanding my weakness.

gfNN'N/Vÿþ 'FVþ.N ÿVþÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþV ÿNþVFOþN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþWþ� 'VFV FNþV ÿNþVFOþV
'FVþNþþþO� ÿþ ÿNFNþþÿVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNþþþV NN'FVþNÿþþV.

And I pray the Father in the name of Christ that

many of us, if not all, may be saved in his kingdom at

that great and last day.

ggNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿþ ÿNþþþN
'Nÿþÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV ÿVþNþVÿþ 'FþWþ7V.V ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þ'.V: NN/'ÿOþ ÿNþWþ
ÿNþVÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGO 'FVþNþþþO.

And now, my beloved brethren, all those who are

of the house of Israel, and all ye ends of the earth, I

speak unto you as the voice of one crying from the

dust: Farewell until that great day shall come.

ghNN'NÿVþOþO ÿþ ÿNþV 7NÿNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþþNNFþ' ÿVþV ÿNþW/V 'FFّ內þV� NNFNþV ÿOþNÿِ健þN'
ÿNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþþ/V NNÿNFVþþÿþ 'NÿVþOþ NN'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO7O ÿNþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþV
'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVÿWþ 'ONN/ِ健ÿOþOþV NN/'ÿOþ 'NÿNþVÿً䭥þ� FVþNFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþOþÿþOþOþV ÿþ
'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV.

And you that will not partake of the goodness of

God, and respect the words of the Jews, and also my

words, and the words which shall proceed forth out

of the mouth of the Lamb of God, behold, I bid you

an everlasting farewell, for these words shall con-

demn you at the last day.

ggÿNþþ 'NÿVþVþOþO ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþOþNþَ乥GO ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV 'NÿþGN ÿOþVÿVþِ健 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþV�
ÿNþvþNþ' 'NÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� NNÿNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'OÿþþNþO. &ÿþþN.

For what I seal on earth, shall be brought against

you at the judgment bar; for thus hath the Lord com-

manded me, and I must obey. Amen.
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'FþN ÿþ 'ÿþ ÿþÿþthe Brother of Nephi

ÿþWG ÿþ'6/ ÿþþþ. Fþÿþÿþ. ÿOþÿþ 7ÿþW ÿþþþ 'Fþ ÿþÿþþ ÿþFþþ
'Fþþþþ. ÿþþ ÿFþþ. ÿþ ÿþ7ÿþ ÿþþ ÿþÿþ.

The words of his preaching unto his brethren. He con-

foundeth a man who seeketh to overthrow the doctrine of

Christ. A few words concerning the history of the people

of Nephi.
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gÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþN NNÿNþVþþFN ÿNþNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþþ/N7N/V Fþÿþ
FVþN7OÿNFþþN� 'NÿVþþ ÿþÿþ Fþ� 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþþ.N� NNÿVþَ乥þO ÿVþNþVFV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV
'Fþُ佥þVþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþV ÿNFNþVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O.

For behold, it came to pass that 78y and 7ve years

had passed away from the time that Lehi le8

Jerusalem; wherefore, Nephi gave me, Jacob, a com-

mandment concerning the small plates, upon which

these things are engraven.

fNN'NÿVþþ Fþ� 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþþ.N� NNÿVþَ乥þO ÿVþ
NFV 'NÿVþOþN ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV

ÿNþVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþVþOÿþ ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþً䭥'� NN'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV 'NÿNþNþَ乥FN� 'VFWþ
ÿNFþþOW� FVþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþþ7ÿþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN /OÿVþN ÿNþVþN ÿþÿþ.

And he gave me, Jacob, a commandment that I

should write upon these plates a few of the things

which I considered to be most precious; that I should

not touch, save it were lightly, concerning the history

of this people which are called the people of Nephi.

gFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN 'VFَ乥 ÿþ7ÿþN ÿNþVþVþV ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþVþNþN ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'ÿVþV 'FVþOÿVþO�
NN'VFَ乥 ÿNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'OÿþÿVþN ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV NN'OÿNFِ健þNþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVFþ ÿþþOW
ÿNþVþN ÿþþO.

For he said that the history of his people should be

engraven upon his other plates, and that I should

preserve these plates and hand them down unto my

seed, from generation to generation.

hNN'V6' ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþ'6N/N ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO� 'NNV NNÿVþN ÿNþþþN� 'NNV ÿNþNþُ佥þN� ÿNþVþO 'NFV
'NÿþGN ÿVþNþVþV 'FVþNþVþþFV ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV� NN'NÿNþNþَ乥FN 'VFNþVþþ ÿNþNþNþþ
'NÿVþNþN� ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV NNÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþVþþ.

And if there were preaching which was sacred, or

revelation which was great, or prophesying, that I

should engraven the heads of them upon these

plates, and touch upon them as much as it were pos-

sible, for Christ’s sake, and for the sake of our peo-

ple.

gÿNþVþNþNþV 'FVþÿþþFV NN'ÿVþVþþÿVþþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FNþþ ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO
ÿVþNþVþVþþ NN'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþُ佥 ÿVþV.

For because of faith and great anxiety, it truly had

been made manifest unto us concerning our people,

what things should happen unto them.

hNNÿþ'Nÿþ 'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþV NN'FVþNþþþO ÿVþV 7N/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV
ÿþ7N FNþþ ÿVFVþN ÿVþFVþNþþþV NNÿNFNþþÿVþV 'FVþÿþ.

And we also had many revelations, and the spirit

of much prophecy; wherefore, we knew of Christ

and his kingdom, which should come.

gFVþvFVþN ÿþÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþþ FVþOþVþVþNþOþV ÿVþFVþNþþ'V 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþV
NNÿVþFþَ乥þþNOFV ÿVþV ÿNþW/V 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþNþVÿOFþFN 7'ÿNþNþO� FVþNþWW ÿOþVþVþN ÿþ ÿNþNþVþV
ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFWþ ÿNþVÿOFþÿþ� ÿNþþ ÿNþN/N ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþþ7V ÿþ 'NÿWþGV 'Fþَ乥þVþVÿNþV
ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN ÿNþþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

Wherefore we labored diligently among our peo-

ple, that we might persuade them to come unto

Christ, and partake of the goodness of God, that they

might enter into his rest, lest by any means he should

swear in his wrath they should not enter in, as in the

provocation in the days of temptation while the chil-

dren of Israel were in the wilderness.



hFVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþV 'VÿVþþ?V ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV '
NFWþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥/N'

ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþOþVþVþþÿNþO� ÿNþV 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþN ÿNþþþO 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþFVþNþþþV� ÿþÿVþÿþN
ÿNþVÿNþO� ÿOþVþNþVFþþN ÿNFþþNþO� ÿþÿVFþþN ÿþ7N 'FVþþFNþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ 'Nÿþ�
ÿNþVþþ.N� &ÿOþO ÿNFþ ÿþÿVþþ 'NFV 'OÿNþِ健þN NNÿVþَ乥þN 'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ.

Wherefore, we would to God that we could per-

suade all men not to rebel against God, to provoke

him to anger, but that all men would believe in

Christ, and view his death, and su9er his cross and

bear the shame of the world; wherefore, I, Jacob,

take it upon me to ful7l the commandment of my

brother Nephi.

iNN'NÿVþNþN ÿþÿþ ÿOþNþNþِ健ÿOþ ÿþ 'Fþِ健þِ健� NN'N/V7NGN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþþ.O ÿNþÿþOþ� NNFVþvFVþN
ÿNþNþN 7NÿOþOW FVþNþþFN ÿNFVþOþ NNÿþÿVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþNþN ÿOþVþV 'FVþOFþGV.

Now Nephi began to be old, and he saw that he

must soon die; wherefore, he anointed a man to be a

king and a ruler over his people now, according to

the reigns of the kings.

gfNNFNþWþ ÿþFN 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿNþV 'NÿNþَ乥 ÿþÿþ ÿNþþþO'� 'V6V ÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNþþþO' FNþOþV�
NNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþVþNGN ÿNþVþN FþÿþFN ÿþ 'Fþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþVþOþV� NNÿNþVþN ÿþ ÿNþþþV
'NÿWþÿVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþNþNþVþVþV—

The people having loved Nephi exceedingly, he

having been a great protector for them, having

wielded the sword of Laban in their defence, and

having labored in all his days for their welfare—

ggFVþvFVþN 'N7'/N 'Fþَ乥þVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'ÿVþNþO. ÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþNGO
ÿVþþÿþ 'FþWþÿþ NNÿþÿþ 'FþWþFVþV NÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþN ÿOþVþV 'FVþOFþGV� NNÿvþNþ'
/NÿþÿOþO 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþ&OÿOþV.

Wherefore, the people were desirous to retain in

remembrance his name. And whoso should reign in

his stead were called by the people, second Nephi,

third Nephi, and so forth, according to the reigns of

the kings; and thus they were called by the people, let

them be of whatever name they would.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþÿþ ÿþ.N.And it came to pass that Nephi died.

ggNN'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' FþÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþVÿNþVFN ÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþVþþÿVþWþþN NNÿþÿOþVþWþþN NN6N7'ÿVþWþþN NNFþÿþÿVþWþþN
NNFNþþÿVþFVþWþþN NN'VÿVþþÿVþFVþWþþN.

Now the people which were not Lamanites were

Nephites; nevertheless, they were called Nephites,

Jacobites, Josephites, Zoramites, Lamanites,

Lemuelites, and Ishmaelites.

ghFvþVþَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� FNþV 'OÿNþِ健þN ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V� ÿNþV

ÿNþN/VÿþÿOþV FþÿþÿVþWþþN 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþVFN FVþ VÿVþWGV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ�
NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVþWþFN ÿþÿþ ÿNþN/VÿþÿOþV ÿþÿVþWþþN 'NNV ÿNþVþN ÿþÿþ ÿNþNþN
ÿOþVþV 'FVþOFþGV.

But I, Jacob, shall not herea8er distinguish them

by these names, but I shall call them Lamanites that

seek to destroy the people of Nephi, and those who

are friendly to Nephi I shall call Nephites, or the peo-

ple of Nephi, according to the reigns of the kings.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ ÿNþN'N' ÿOþNþWþFN ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþV
'FþWþÿþ� NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿþ 'FVþOþþ7Nÿþ.V 'Fþِ健þWÿþN/V�
ÿVþVþN /'NN/N ÿþ 'FVþþÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥NVÿþ.V
NN'Fþَ乥þ'7VNِ健� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿOFNþVþþFN 'ÿVþVþV.

And now it came to pass that the people of Nephi,

under the reign of the second king, began to grow

hard in their hearts, and indulge themselves some-

what in wicked practices, such as like unto David of

old desiring many wives and concubines, and also

Solomon, his son.

gh'NÿNþV� NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV NN'FVþVþَ乥þV� NNÿNþN'N'
ÿNþNþþFNþVFN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿþ ÿOþN7VÿVþV.

Yea, and they also began to search much gold and

silver, and began to be li8ed up somewhat in pride.

ggFVþvFVþN 'NÿVþNþVþOþOþV 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVþO 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV ÿþ
'FVþNþVþNþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþNþَ乥þþ 'NNَ乥FOþ ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Wherefore I, Jacob, gave unto them these words as

I taught them in the temple, having 7rst obtained

mine errand from the Lord.



ghFVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.N� NNÿþÿOþN 'Nÿþ� ÿOþWþ ÿNþV ÿOþVÿVþþ ÿþÿVþNþVþV NNÿOþNFِ健þNþVþV
FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþV ÿþÿþ.

For I, Jacob, and my brother Joseph had been con-

secrated priests and teachers of this people, by the

hand of Nephi.

giNNÿNþَ乥þVþþ /NÿVþNÿNþþ 'NÿþGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿþÿVFNþVþV ÿNFþ ÿþÿVþVþþ 'FVþNþVþNFVþَ乥þN NNÿNFþ
7N'VÿNþVþþ ÿNþþþNþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'V6' FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þVþOþV ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿVþOþِ健 'ÿVþVþþ/O� FVþvFVþN�
'VFV ÿNþVFVþþ ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþV7NÿVþþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 /NÿNþOþV Fþ ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿVþþÿNþþ� NN'VFWþ ÿNþVFَ乥 /NÿNþOþV

ÿNþNþOþُ佥 ÿVþþÿNþþ NNFþ ÿþÿNþO 'NÿVþVþþ'N ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV.

And we did magnify our oDce unto the Lord, tak-

ing upon us the responsibility, answering the sins of

the people upon our own heads if we did not teach

them the word of God with all diligence; wherefore,

by laboring with our might their blood might not

come upon our garments; otherwise their blood

would come upon our garments, and we would not

be found spotless at the last day.
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g'NFVþNþWGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿNþVþþ.O� 'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ� FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþV.V
ÿþÿþ:

The words which Jacob, the brother of Nephi, spake

unto the people of Nephi, a8er the death of Nephi:

fÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'VÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� NNÿVþOþ FVþNþVþNFVþَ乥þþ ÿOþþGN 'FFّ內þV
FVþOÿNþِ健þN /NÿVþNÿþ ÿVþNþNþُ佥þO� NNFVþOÿVþV&N ÿVþþÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� ÿNþVþV.O 'VFþ
'FVþNþVþNþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþGN FVþOÿVFVþN 'VFNþVþOþV ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV.

Now, my beloved brethren, I, Jacob, according to

the responsibility which I am under to God, to mag-

nify mine oDce with soberness, and that I might rid

my garments of your sins, I come up into the temple

this day that I might declare unto you the word of

God.

gNN'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþOþOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO 'VFþ 'FVþFN ÿOþVþNþVþO' ÿþ ÿNþNþَ乥þV
/NÿVþNÿþ� NNFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVGV ÿOþVþNþN ÿVþNÿVþNþO NNÿNFNþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþV
ÿOþþÿVþOþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþWþ ÿOþVþO ÿNFNþVþV ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN.

And ye yourselves know that I have hitherto been

diligent in the oDce of my calling; but I this day am

weighed down with much more desire and anxiety

for the welfare of your souls than I have hitherto

been.

hÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV 'VFþ 'FVþFN ÿOþVþOþV ÿOþþþþþN FVþNFVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþVþOþþ FNþOþV.For behold, as yet, ye have been obedient unto the

word of the Lord, which I have given unto you.

gFvþVþV 'NÿVþþ' 'VFNþَ乥 NN'ÿVFNþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþُ佥þþ 'NFV 'OÿVþVþNÿOþV ÿVþ
NÿVþþ7VÿOþV ÿVþNþVFV

'FVþNþÿþV� ÿþFVþV 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NN'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþVþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþN'VÿOþV ÿNþVFOþþFN ÿþ
'FVþNþþþNþV� NNÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþþNþO 'NÿVþNþOþþ 7VÿVþOþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþNþOþþ 'FFّ內þO
7VÿVþOþ.

But behold, hearken ye unto me, and know that by

the help of the all-powerful Creator of heaven and

earth I can tell you concerning your thoughts, how

that ye are beginning to labor in sin, which sin ap-

peareth very abominable unto me, yea, and abom-

inable unto God.

h'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþO 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN FNþOþV ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþِ健 ÿOFþÿVþOþV� NNÿvþ' ÿOþVþVÿOþþ
NNÿNþVþNFOþþ 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþVþVNV 'NÿþGN ÿþFVþþ.

Yea, it grieveth my soul and causeth me to shrink

with shame before the presence of my Maker, that I

must testify unto you concerning the wickedness of

your hearts.

gNNÿOþVþVÿOþþ 'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO 'NFV 'NÿNþNþَ乥'N 'VFþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþWÿþ ÿNþVþOþV
'NÿþGN 6NNVÿþÿVþOþV NN'NÿVþþÿVþOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþَ乥þVþO 'FVþNþÿþO ÿVþVþOþV ÿVþFVþNþþÿVþV
'Fþَ乥ÿþþNþV NN'FVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþOþVÿNþNþV ÿVþً䭥' 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV NNÿvþ' ÿOþVÿþ 'FFّ內þN�

And also it grieveth me that I must use so much

boldness of speech concerning you, before your

wives and your children, many of whose feelings are

exceedingly tender and chaste and delicate before

God, which thing is pleasing unto God;

hNN'NÿVþNþV6O ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþN' 'VFþ ÿOþþ FVþNþVþNþþ' ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV 'FþWþ7َ乥/N� 'NÿNþV�

'FVþNFVþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþþ 'Fþَ乥þVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþN.
And it supposeth me that they have come up hither

to hear the pleasing word of God, yea, the word

which healeth the wounded soul.

iFVþvFVþN ÿNþVþOþO ÿNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'NÿþFN ÿOþVþNþً䭥'� ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNÿVþَ乥þV 'FþWþ7VÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNFNþَ乥þVþOþþ ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� 'NFV 'OÿþÿVþNþOþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNþ'ÿVþVþOþV� NN'O6ÿþN ÿVþV ÿVþ'/V
'FVþOþþÿþþN ÿNþNFOþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþVÿNþVþVþV NNÿVþþ'V ÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� 'NÿWþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿOþþÿþ'
ÿNþNþNFOþ ÿVþN 'FVþÿVþVþ'GV ÿVþV ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'FþWþ7َ乥/V ÿNþNþV NOÿVþNþV ÿNþþÿVþO
FVþNþVþOþN ÿOþþÿNþOþV NNÿNþVþN/N 'N6VÿþÿNþOþO 'Fþَ乥þVþَ乥þN.

Wherefore, it burdeneth my soul that I should be

constrained, because of the strict commandment

which I have received from God, to admonish you ac-

cording to your crimes, to enlarge the wounds of

those who are already wounded, instead of consoling

and healing their wounds; and those who have not

been wounded, instead of feasting upon the pleasing

word of God have daggers placed to pierce their souls

and wound their delicate minds.



gfFvþVþV ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿNþþÿNþV 'FVþNþNþَ乥þV� ÿNþNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN NNÿVþþO FVþNÿþÿþ
'FFّ內þV 'FþWþ7VÿNþV� NN'OÿVþVþNÿOþV ÿVþOþþ7V ÿOþN7VÿOþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþOþV ÿþ

ÿOþþ7V 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V NNÿOþVþNþVþN 'FVþOFþ.V� NNÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþN/V 'FþWþÿVþNþV FVþNþVþV
'FFّ內þV 'FVþNþÿþV.

But, notwithstanding the greatness of the task, I

must do according to the strict commands of God,

and tell you concerning your wickedness and abomi-

nations, in the presence of the pure in heart, and the

broken heart, and under the glance of the piercing

eye of the Almighty God.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'OÿVþVþNÿOþV ÿVþFVþNþِ健 NNÿVþOþ FVþOÿþ/V ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV. ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ
ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNFVþO 'Fþَ乥.َ乥� ÿþ'NÿVþþ 'FVþNFVþNþO ÿþÿVFNþO: ÿþ ÿNþVþþ.O� 'ÿVþNþV 'VFþ
'FVþNþVþNþV ÿþ 'FVþNþV NN'NÿVFVþV FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþNFVþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþþþþ FNþN.

Wherefore, I must tell you the truth according to

the plainness of the word of God. For behold, as I in-

quired of the Lord, thus came the word unto me, say-

ing: Jacob, get thou up into the temple on the mor-

row, and declare the word which I shall give thee

unto this people.

gfNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVFVþOþþ FNþOþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� NNÿVþN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþÿþN
ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV NN'FVþVþَ乥þV NNÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþþ/VFV
'Fþَ乥þþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþO ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþNÿVþN/O� NNÿVþN 'N7V6O ÿNþVÿVþO FNþOþV

NNFVþNþVFVþOþV.

And now behold, my brethren, this is the word

which I declare unto you, that many of you have be-

gun to search for gold, and for silver, and for all man-

ner of precious ores, in the which this land, which is

a land of promise unto you and to your seed, doth

abound most plentifully.

ggNNÿNþV 'NÿþÿNþV ÿVþOþV ÿNþO 'FVþVþþÿNþV 'FVþ VFvþVþَ乥þV ÿVþOþِ健 'Fþِ健ÿþ� ÿNþVFVþOþV ÿNþVNN/O
ÿNþþþN/O� NNFVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþV ÿþFþ' ÿNþþþOþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþVÿVþV ÿNþNþV
ÿNþþFNþVþOþV ÿVþFVþOþN7V ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV� NNÿNþNþþÿNFþFN ÿVþ

NÿVþþFO ÿþÿVþNþO NNÿþÿþ.O
ÿþFVþNþO ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþW'V ÿNþWÿVþVþOþV� NNÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþWþFN
'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþVþOþV.

And the hand of providence hath smiled upon you

most pleasingly, that you have obtained many riches;

and because some of you have obtained more abun-

dantly than that of your brethren ye are li8ed up in

the pride of your hearts, and wear sti9 necks and

high heads because of the costliness of your apparel,

and persecute your brethren because ye suppose that

ye are better than they.

ghÿNþNþV ÿNþOþWþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿOþNþِ健7OÿOþV ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO

FNþOþV� ÿNþWW. ÿNþV 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿOþÿþOþOþV� NN'V6' ÿþÿNþVÿOþV ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVFَ乥 'NÿVþþÿNþO
Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿOþþþOþOþV ÿNþÿþOþ.

And now, my brethren, do ye suppose that God

justi7eth you in this thing? Behold, I say unto you,

Nay. But he condemneth you, and if ye persist in

these things his judgments must speedily come unto

you.

ggFNþVþNþO ÿOþVþVþO FNþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþNþOþV� NNÿVþNþVþN/O N'ÿVþN/O ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV
ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNÿNþOþV 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥þ'.V!

O that he would show you that he can pierce you,

and with one glance of his eye he can smite you to the

dust!

ghFNþVþNþO ÿOþNFِ健þOþOþV ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþ VÿVþV NN'Fþِ健ÿVþV. NNÿþ FNþVþNþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN
FVþNFVþþ.V NNÿþÿþGO� NNFNþVþNþOþV Fþ ÿNþNÿþFN ÿOþN7N ÿOFþÿVþOþV ÿvþ' ÿOþVFVþO
ÿOþþÿNþOþV!

O that he would rid you from this iniquity and

abomination. And, O that ye would listen unto the

word of his commands, and let not this pride of your

hearts destroy your souls!

ggÿNþِ健þN' ÿVþVÿVþNÿVþOþV ÿVþVþN 'NÿVþOþVþOþV� NN'NÿVþVþN' 'FVþV/َ乥 FVFVþNþþþV� NNÿþÿþ'
ÿOþNÿþ'N ÿVþ

NÿVþ'FVþOþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ' 'NÿVþVÿþ'N ÿVþVFNþOþV.
Think of your brethren like unto yourselves, and

be familiar with all and free with your substance, that

they may be rich like unto you.

ghNNFvþVþV ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþV' FVFþَ乥þVNN/V 'ÿVþNþV' 'VFþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV.But before ye seek for riches, seek ye for the king-

dom of God.



giNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþFþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿþ'N ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþFþFN 'FVþVþþ 'VFV ÿNþNþVþOþV
'VFNþVþV� NNÿNþNþVþNþVFN 'VFNþVþV ÿVþNþVþV ÿVþVþV 'FVþNþVþV—FVþNþVþþ' 'FVþOþ'/N NNÿOþVþVþþ'
'FVþVþþ?N NNÿOþNþِ健7N' 'FVþNþVÿþ7ÿþN NNÿOþþþþ' 'FVþNþVÿþ NN'FVþOþNþNFِ健þþþN.

And a8er ye have obtained a hope in Christ ye

shall obtain riches, if ye seek them; and ye will seek

them for the intent to do good—to clothe the naked,

and to feed the hungry, and to liberate the captive,

and administer relief to the sick and the a?icted.

ffFNþNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþOþN7V� NÿVþVþOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'N6NFWþ'
ÿþþ'ÿNþOþV NN'ÿVþNþNþNÿOþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþNFN ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV ÿVþþ
'NÿVþþÿOþO 'FFّ內þO� ÿNþþ6' ÿNþOþWþFN�

And now, my brethren, I have spoken unto you

concerning pride; and those of you which have a?-

?icted your neighbor, and persecuted him because ye

were proud in your hearts, of the things which God

hath given you, what say ye of it?

fg'NFþ ÿNþOþWþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVþNÿNþN FVþþFVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿOþُ佥

'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþNþN ÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþV. NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþNþO ÿVþV ÿOþ'.O� NNÿNFNþNþOþV
FVþvþVGV 'FVþþÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþGO NNÿOþNþِ健þNGO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Do ye not suppose that such things are abominable

unto him who created all @esh? And the one being is

as precious in his sight as the other. And all @esh is of

the dust; and for the selfsame end hath he created

them, that they should keep his commandments and

glorify him forever.

ffNN'FVþFN 'OÿVþþ ÿNþÿþþ 'VFNþVþOþV ÿVþOþþ7V ÿvþ' 'FVþOþN7V. NNFNþVFþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO
ÿNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'NÿNþNþَ乥/N 'VFNþVþOþV ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþÿþNþO 'NÿVþNþN� FNþþFN ÿNFVþþ ÿNþVþN/O
ÿNþþþO' ÿVþNþNþVþOþV.

And now I make an end of speaking unto you con-

cerning this pride. And were it not that I must speak

unto you concerning a grosser crime, my heart would

rejoice exceedingly because of you.

fgFvþVþَ乥 ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿOþVþVFOþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþVþOþO 'FVþNþþþNþV. ÿNþvþNþ' ÿNþþFO

'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿNþV 'NÿNþN ÿNþNþþ/O ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� ÿNþOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþFN
'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþVFN FVþOþNþِ健7N' FVþNÿVþOþVþVþV '7VÿVþþ.N 'Fþِ健ÿþ
ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ ÿOþVþN ÿNþV /'NN/N NNÿOFNþVþþFN 'ÿVþVþV.

But the word of God burdens me because of your

grosser crimes. For behold, thus saith the Lord: This

people begin to wax in iniquity; they understand not

the scriptures, for they seek to excuse themselves in

committing whoredoms, because of the things which

were written concerning David, and Solomon his

son.

fhÿNþً䭥þ ÿþFN FVþ'NN/N NNÿOFNþVþþFN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥NVÿþ.V NN'Fþَ乥þ'7VNِ健� NNÿOþN ÿþ
ÿþFN ÿNþVþNÿOþ 'Nÿþÿþ� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

Behold, David and Solomon truly had many wives

and concubines, which thing was abominable before

me, saith the Lord.

fgFVþvFVþN 'NÿVþNÿVþO ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7VÿNFþþN ÿVþOþَ乥/V 6V7'ÿþ ÿNþV
'OÿþþN Fþ ÿOþVþOþ ÿþ7ً䭥' ÿVþV ÿNþNþN/V ÿNþVþNNV ÿþÿOþN� ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

Wherefore, thus saith the Lord, I have led this

people forth out of the land of Jerusalem, by the

power of mine arm, that I might raise up unto me a

righteous branch from the fruit of the loins of

Joseph.

fhFVþvFVþN� ÿNþNÿþ� 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� FNþV 'NÿVþNþN FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþVFNþþ ÿNþNþN

'FVþOþNÿþ'O.
Wherefore, I the Lord God will not su9er that this

people shall do like unto them of old.

fgFVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþVþþ' 'VFNþَ乥� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� NN'NÿVþþ' 'VFþ ÿNFVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健: ÿNþNþVþO 'NFWþ
ÿNþþFN FVþNNِ健 7NÿOþO ÿVþVþOþV 'VFWþ 6NNVÿNþN N'ÿVþN/N� NNÿNþVþO 'NFWþ ÿNþþFN FNþO 'NNُ佥

ÿNþ'7VNٍ䵥�

Wherefore, my brethren, hear me, and hearken to

the word of the Lord: For there shall not any man

among you have save it be one wife; and concubines

he shall have none;

fhFVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ� 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥� 'OÿNþُ佥 ÿVþVþَ乥þV 'Fþِ健þþ'V. NN'Fþِ健ÿþ ÿNþVþNGN FNþNNَ乥� ÿvþNþ'
ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V.

For I, the Lord God, delight in the chastity of

women. And whoredoms are an abomination before

me; thus saith the Lord of Hosts.



fiFVþvFVþN ÿNþNFþ 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþNN� ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥
'FVþOþþ/V� NN'VFWþ ÿNþþFO 'FVþN7V6O ÿNFVþþÿNþO ÿVþNþNþVþVþV.

Wherefore, this people shall keep my command-

ments, saith the Lord of Hosts, or cursed be the land

for their sakes.

gfFVþNÿWþ 'VFV ÿVþVþO 'NFV 'OÿþþN Fþ ÿNþVþOW� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþþ� NN'VFWþ ÿNþNFNþVþVþV
'NFV ÿOþVþþ' FVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V.

For if I will, saith the Lord of Hosts, raise up seed

unto me, I will command my people; otherwise they

shall hearken unto these things.

ggÿNþþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO ÿOþVFN ÿNþþ.V ÿNþVþþ NNÿNþVþVþO ÿOþ'ÿNþOþَ乥 ÿþ
'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþ ÿOþِ健 'N7'ÿþ ÿNþVþþ� ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþN7V
'N6VN'ÿVþVþَ乥 NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV.

For behold, I, the Lord, have seen the sorrow, and

heard the mourning of the daughters of my people in

the land of Jerusalem, yea, and in all the lands of my

people, because of the wickedness and abominations

of their husbands.

gfÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V: FNþV 'NÿVþNþN FVþNþNÿþ.V 'FVþNþþþW.V ÿVþV ÿNþþ.V ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNÿVþOþO ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN� ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'VFNþَ乥 ÿVþَ乥
7VÿþFV ÿNþVþþ� ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V.

And I will not su9er, saith the Lord of Hosts, that

the cries of the fair daughters of this people, which I

have led out of the land of Jerusalem, shall come up

unto me against the men of my people, saith the Lord

of Hosts.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþþ' ÿNþþ.V ÿNþVþþ FVþVÿَ乥þVþVþَ乥 /NFN 'NFV 'N6N7NÿOþV ÿVFNþVþNþO 7NÿþþNþO
ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþþ'V� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVÿNþVþþ' 'Fþِ健ÿþ ÿNþFVþOþNÿþ'V� ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþþ/V.

For they shall not lead away captive the daughters

of my people because of their tenderness, save I shall

visit them with a sore curse, even unto destruction;

for they shall not commit whoredoms, like unto them

of old, saith the Lord of Hosts.

gh'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿþÿþ ÿNþV 'OÿVþVþNþV FVþNÿþþþ Fþÿþ�
FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþOþþÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþO� NNÿNFNþVþOþV ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþOþV /NÿVþþÿNþO

ÿNþþþNþO FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFVþOþV ÿþ Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþGO.

And now behold, my brethren, ye know that these

commandments were given to our father, Lehi;

wherefore, ye have known them before; and ye have

come unto great condemnation; for ye have done

these things which ye ought not to have done.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV '7VÿNþNþVþOþV &ÿþÿOþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV &ÿþGV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN. ÿNþV
ÿNþNþVÿOþV ÿOFþ.N 6NNVÿþÿVþOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþþ.V� NNÿNþNþVÿOþV ÿVþNþN 'NÿVþþÿVþOþV ÿVþNþNþV
ÿVþþFVþOþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健'V 'NÿþÿNþOþV� NNÿNþVþþ.O ÿOFþÿVþVþV ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿNþNþþÿNþO 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV.
NNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿNþV ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVFO ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOFþ.V
ÿNþV ÿNFNþNþV� ÿNþVþþÿNþO ÿVþVþN/O ÿNþþþNþO.

Behold, ye have done greater iniquities than the

Lamanites, our brethren. Ye have broken the hearts

of your tender wives, and lost the con7dence of your

children, because of your bad examples before them;

and the sobbings of their hearts ascend up to God

against you. And because of the strictness of the word

of God, which cometh down against you, many

hearts died, pierced with deep wounds.
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gNNFvþVþَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� 'OÿNþِ健ÿOþOþV ÿþ 'NÿVþVþþ'N 'FVþOFþ.V. 'OÿVþOþN' 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV
ÿVþNþþ.V 'Fþِ健ÿVþV NNÿNFWþ' 'VFNþVþV ÿVþÿþþFO ÿNþþþO� NNÿNþOþNþWÿþOþV ÿþ ÿþþþÿVþOþV
NNÿOþþþO /NÿVþ'ÿOþV NNÿOþVþVFO ÿNþVFOþ ÿNFþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþVFN FVþ VÿVþWÿVþOþV.

But behold, I, Jacob, would speak unto you that are

pure in heart. Look unto God with 7rmness of mind,

and pray unto him with exceeding faith, and he will

console you in your a?ictions, and he will plead your

cause, and send down justice upon those who seek

your destruction.

fÿþ ÿNþþþN 'NÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþOFþ.V: 'V7VÿNþþ' 7O&NÿNþOþV NN'ÿVþNFþ' ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV 'FþWþ7َ乥/N�
NN'ÿVþNþVÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþNþَ乥þVþV� NN6vFVþN ÿNþVþNþþþþÿNþO 'VFV ÿþÿNþV 'N6VÿþÿOþOþV ÿþÿVþNþO
'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

O all ye that are pure in heart, li8 up your heads

and receive the pleasing word of God, and feast upon

his love; for ye may, if your minds are 7rm, forever.

gFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþN FNþOþV ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþOFþ.V� NN'Fþَ乥þVþþþN 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV
ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVGV� FVþNÿَ乥þO 'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþNþOFVþNþO 'FVþN7V6O ÿVþNþNþVþOþV�
NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþVFNþOþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNFVþþÿþFN
ÿVFNþVþNþO 7NÿþþNþO� ÿNþNþVFVþNÿNþOþV ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþWGV.

But, wo, wo, unto you that are not pure in heart,

that are 7lthy this day before God; for except ye re-

pent the land is cursed for your sakes; and the

Lamanites, which are not 7lthy like unto you, never-

theless they are cursed with a sore cursing, shall

scourge you even unto destruction.

hNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþNþÿþOþ ÿNþþþO 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNFVþþFN ÿþþV 'N7V6N
ÿþþ'ÿVþOþV� NNÿNþOþVþV.O 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FVþNÿVþ'7N ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþOþV.

And the time speedily cometh, that except ye re-

pent they shall possess the land of your inheritance,

and the Lord God will lead away the righteous out

from among you.

g'VFَ乥 'VÿVþNÿNþOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVþVþþÿNþOþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿNþVþVþV NN'FFَ乥þVþNþV
'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿþÿNþV ÿVFVþNÿOþV� ÿOþV 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþVþOþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþV' NNÿVþَ乥þN
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿþ FVþNÿþþþ—ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO 'NFWþ ÿNþþFN FNþOþV 'VFWþ 6NNVÿNþN
N'ÿVþN/N� NN'NFWþ ÿNþþFN FNþOþV ÿNþ'7VNٌ䱥� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVÿNþVþþ' 'Fþِ健ÿþ.

Behold, the Lamanites your brethren, whom ye

hate because of their 7lthiness and the cursing which

hath come upon their skins, are more righteous than

you; for they have not forgotten the commandment

of the Lord, which was given unto our father—that

they should have save it were one wife, and concu-

bines they should have none, and there should not be

whoredoms committed among them.

hÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþ'ÿþFN ÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþَ乥þV� FVþvFVþN� NNÿVþNþNþV ÿvþ' 'FVþVþV7V
ÿNFþ ÿVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþَ乥þV� Fþ ÿOþVFVþOþOþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþOþOþV� NNÿþ
ÿNþVGO ÿþ ÿOþVþVþþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþþ7NÿOþ.

And now, this commandment they observe to

keep; wherefore, because of this observance, in

keeping this commandment, the Lord God will not

destroy them, but will be merciful unto them; and

one day they shall become a blessed people.

gÿNþVFَ乥 'N6VN'ÿNþOþV ÿOþVþWþFN 6NNVÿþÿVþVþV� NN6NNVÿþÿOþOþV ÿOþVþVþVþN 'N6VN'ÿNþOþَ乥�
NN'FVþN6VN'.O NN'Fþَ乥NVÿþ.O ÿOþVþWþFN 'NÿVþþ'NÿOþV� NNÿNþNGO 'ÿþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþ'ÿVþNþOþOþV
FNþOþV ÿVþN ÿVþNþNþV 'VÿVþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþNþVþN ÿNþþÿþFN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþVþOþV ÿþ
ÿNþNþV ÿþFVþVþOþO 'FVþNþþþV�

Behold, their husbands love their wives, and their

wives love their husbands; and their husbands and

their wives love their children; and their unbelief and

their hatred towards you is because of the iniquity of

their fathers; wherefore, how much better are you

than they, in the sight of your great Creator?

hÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� ÿNþNþþFO
ÿOFþ/OÿOþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþþÿOþ ÿVþV ÿOFþ/VÿOþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVÿþ ÿVþOþV ÿNþNþOþV 'NÿþGN
ÿNþV6V 'FFّ內þV.

O my brethren, I fear that unless ye shall repent of

your sins that their skins will be whiter than yours,

when ye shall be brought with them before the

throne of God.



iFVþvFVþN 'OÿVþþþOþV NNÿVþَ乥þO NNÿVþN ÿNFVþNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿOþNþِ健þNÿOþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN FVþNFَ乥

ÿOFþ/NÿOþV /'ÿVþNþN� NNFþ ÿOþNþِ健þNÿOþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþV '6VÿOþN'
ÿNþþÿNþNþOþV� NN'6VÿOþN' 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþÿNþNþOþV ÿNFَ乥þV ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV.

Wherefore, a commandment I give unto you,

which is the word of God, that ye revile no more

against them because of the darkness of their skins;

neither shall ye revile against them because of their

7lthiness; but ye shall remember your own 7lthiness,

and remember that their 7lthiness came because of

their fathers.

gfÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NÿVþþ'NÿOþV NNÿNþVþN 'NÿVþNÿVþOþV ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOþVNN/V 'Fَ乥þþ
NNÿNþVþOþþÿþ 'NÿþÿNþOþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿNþVþOþV ÿNþV
ÿNþVFVþþFN 'FVþNþWGN 'VFþ 'NÿVþþÿVþOþV� NNÿNþNþ'ÿNþO ÿNþþÿþÿOþV ÿNFþ 7O&NÿVþOþV ÿþ
'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV.

Wherefore, ye shall remember your children, how

that ye have grieved their hearts because of the exam-

ple that ye have set before them; and also, remember

that ye may, because of your 7lthiness, bring your

children unto destruction, and their sins be heaped

upon your heads at the last day.

ggÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NÿVþþ' FVþNþWÿþ� NN'ÿVþNþþ' ÿVþOþV7'ÿVþOþO 'FþWNÿVþَ乥þV� NN'ÿVþOþþ'
'NÿVþOþNþOþV FNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþVþVþþFN ÿVþV ÿOþþ.V 'FVþNþV.V� NNÿNþNþَ乥7N' ÿVþV &FþGV
'FVþNþþþV ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþþþN' ÿNþWÿVþNþO FVþ VÿVFþþN NNÿOþVþNÿþ' ÿþ ÿOþNþVþN/V 'FþWþ7V

NN'FVþVþVþÿþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþV.O 'FþWþÿþ.

O my brethren, hearken unto my words; arouse

the faculties of your souls; shake yourselves that ye

may awake from the slumber of death; and loose

yourselves from the pains of hell that ye may not be-

come angels to the devil, to be cast into that lake of

7re and brimstone which is the second death.

gfNN'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþOÿVþO 'VFþ 'NÿVþþ'V
ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� ÿOþNþِ健7O' 'VÿWþÿOþV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþ NN'FVþNþWÿNþV NNÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V
'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿOþVþVþO' 'VÿWþÿOþV ÿVþNþ'ÿVþVþþ 'FVþOþVþNþNþV.

And now I, Jacob, spake many more things unto

the people of Nephi, warning them against fornica-

tion and lasciviousness, and every kind of sin, telling

them the awful consequences of them.

ggNNFþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV ÿVþVþ'7'O ÿVþV ÿVþNþO ÿVþV ÿþþN/V
ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN'N 'FVþFN ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþN/V� NNFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV
ÿVþNþVÿVþV ÿNþVþþ.N ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'FVþOþVþO� NNÿOþNÿNþOþV NNÿVþ'ÿþÿVþVþV
NNÿOþVþN ÿOFþÿVþVþV.

And a hundredth part of the proceedings of this

people, which now began to be numerous, cannot be

written upon these plates; but many of their proceed-

ings are written upon the larger plates, and their

wars, and their contentions, and the reigns of their

kings.

ghÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþO ÿOþVÿNþ 'NFVþ'/N ÿNþVþþ.N� NNÿNþV ÿOþVþNþV ÿþNþV ÿþÿþ. NNÿþ 'Nÿþ
'OÿVþþ ÿNþWÿþ.

These plates are called the plates of Jacob, and they

were made by the hand of Nephi. And I make an end

of speaking these words.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV ÿNþþþO'� )NNFþ
ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN ÿVþO 'FVþNFþþV ÿVþV ÿNþWÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþþÿNþV ÿNþVþV
ÿNþWÿVþþ ÿNFþ 'FVþNFVþ'/V( NNÿNþVþO ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþVþOþOþO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV ÿNþVþOþ
ÿNþNGO�

Now behold, it came to pass that I, Jacob, having

ministered much unto my people in word, (and I can-

not write but a little of my words, because of the diD-

culty of engraving our words upon plates) and we

know that the things which we write upon plates

must remain;

fNNFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþVþOþOþO ÿNFþ 'NNِ健 ÿNþV'O ÿVþO 'FVþNFVþ'/V ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþVFNþO
NNÿNþNFO� NNFvþVþV ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿVþVþN ÿNFVþþ.O ÿNFþ 'FVþNFVþ'/V ÿVþWþ ÿNþVþNþO
'NÿVþþ'Nÿþ NN'NÿVþOþ 'VÿVþNÿNþþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N /N7NÿNþO ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþVÿNþV
ÿVþOþþÿVþþ 'NNV ÿVþOþþ7V &ÿþÿVþVþV—

But whatsoever things we write upon anything

save it be upon plates must perish and vanish away;

but we can write a few words upon plates, which will

give our children, and also our beloved brethren, a

small degree of knowledge concerning us, or con-

cerning their fathers—

gÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� NNÿNþVþNþO ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O FVþNþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV &ÿVFþþN 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þNþþ 'VÿVþNÿOþþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'O NN'NÿVþþ&Oÿþ ÿVþOFþ.O

ÿþÿVþN/O� NN'NFV ÿNþَ乥FVþþ' ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþNþN/O� NNFNþVþN ÿVþOþVFO 'NNV
ÿVþ6V/V7''O� ÿVþOþþ7V &ÿþÿVþVþV 'FVþNNَ乥FþþN.

Now in this thing we do rejoice; and we labor dili-

gently to engraven these words upon plates, hoping

that our beloved brethren and our children will re-

ceive them with thankful hearts, and look upon them

that they may learn with joy and not with sorrow,

neither with contempt, concerning their 7rst par-

ents.

hÿNFVþVFVþN 'FVþþÿNþV ÿNþNþVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� ÿNþV ÿNþVFNþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþWþ ÿNþVþVGO ÿNþV
'FVþNþþþV� NNÿþFN FNþþ 7Nÿþ'N ÿþ ÿNþVþVGV� ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþVþV ÿVþVþþ.V 'Fþِ健þþþN�

NN'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþO ÿNþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþNGO� ÿNþV ÿOþُ佥 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVFNþþ.

For, for this intent have we written these things,

that they may know that we knew of Christ, and we

had a hope of his glory many hundred years before

his coming; and not only we ourselves had a hope of

his glory, but also all the holy prophets which were

before us.

gÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV &ÿNþþ' ÿVþFVþNþþþV NNÿNþNþN' 'FVþ.N ÿVþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþVþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþOþO
'FVþ.N ÿVþÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV. NNFVþvþVGV 'FVþþÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ� ÿNþVþN
ÿOþNÿِ健þO 'N7VN'ÿNþþ 'VFNþVþV� NNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV ÿOþNþَ乥7O 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO FNþþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþVþِ健�
ÿNþþ ÿOþVþN FVþ VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþþþN FVþÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿVþVþN ÿNþVþVÿNþV
'ÿVþVþV 'VÿVþþFN� NNÿvþ' 7NÿVþN FVþNþVþVÿNþV 'FFّ內þV FVþÿVþVþV 'FVþNÿþþV.

Behold, they believed in Christ and worshiped the

Father in his name, and also we worship the Father

in his name. And for this intent we keep the law of

Moses, it pointing our souls to him; and for this cause

it is sancti7ed unto us for righteousness, even as it

was accounted unto Abraham in the wilderness to be

obedient unto the commands of God in o9ering up

his son Isaac, which is a similitude of God and his

Only Begotten Son.

hFVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿþ ÿOþOþV 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V� NNFNþNÿVþþ 'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþV
NN7N/O 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V� NNÿVþOÿþ/V ÿOþِ健 ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fþُ佥þþ/V ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþVþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþ'N
NNÿOþVþVþO 'ÿþþÿOþþ 7'ÿVþOþ ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþOþþ ÿNþً䭥þ 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN ÿVþÿVþV ÿNþþ?N
ÿNþOþþþOþþ ÿNþWþ 'FVþNÿVþþ7O NN'FVþVþþFO NN'NÿVþ'.O 'FVþNþVþV.

Wherefore, we search the prophets, and we have

many revelations and the spirit of prophecy; and

having all these witnesses we obtain a hope, and our

faith becometh unshaken, insomuch that we truly

can command in the name of Jesus and the very trees

obey us, or the mountains, or the waves of the sea.



gNNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþVþVþO FNþþ ÿNþVþNþþ� FVþNþVFNþN 'NFَ乥 ÿVþVþNþNþO
NNÿNþþ6OFþÿVþV 'FVþNþþþNþN FVþNÿVþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþOþþ 'FVþOþَ乥/N FVFVþVþþGV
ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V.

Nevertheless, the Lord God showeth us our weak-

ness that we may know that it is by his grace, and his

great condescensions unto the children of men, that

we have power to do these things.

h'VFَ乥 'NÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþþNþN NNÿNþþþNþN. ÿþ 'NÿVþNþN 'NÿVþþFN 'NÿVþ'7VGV ÿNþV
'FVþNþVþV� NNÿVþN 'FVþOþVþNþþþV ÿNFþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþOÿVþV. NNFþ
ÿNþVþVGO 'VÿVþþFN ÿOþOÿNþO 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿOþVþNþV FNþO� FVþvFVþN 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþ VÿVþN/O� Fþ
ÿNþVþNþVþN' NNÿVþN 'FFّ內þV.

Behold, great and marvelous are the works of the

Lord. How unsearchable are the depths of the mys-

teries of him; and it is impossible that man should

7nd out all his ways. And no man knoweth of his

ways save it be revealed unto him; wherefore,

brethren, despise not the revelations of God.

iÿNþVþOþَ乥/V ÿNFVþNþVþV ÿþ'N 'FVþ VÿVþþFO ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFVþNþV ÿVþOþَ乥/V
ÿNFVþNþVþV. FVþvFVþN� 'V6' ÿþFN 'FFّ內þO ÿVþOþV7NÿVþV ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþþFN 'FVþþFNþO� NNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþOFVþN
'FVþ VÿVþþFO� ÿNFVþþ6' 'V6O' Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'FVþN7V6N 'NNV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþNÿVþV ÿNFþ

NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþNþN 'V7'/NÿVþV NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþV�

For behold, by the power of his word man came

upon the face of the earth, which earth was created

by the power of his word. Wherefore, if God being

able to speak and the world was, and to speak and

man was created, O then, why not able to command

the earth, or the workmanship of his hands upon the

face of it, according to his will and pleasure?

gfFVþvFVþN 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþ VÿVþN/O Fþ ÿNþVþNþV' FVþNFV ÿOþVÿVþN' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿOþN' ÿNþþ7N/O ÿVþV
ÿNþVGV. ÿNþþ 'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþOþOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVÿVþO ÿNþþþN ÿNþVFþÿþÿVþV ÿVþFVþVþVþNþV
NN'FVþNþVFV NN'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV.

Wherefore, brethren, seek not to counsel the Lord,

but to take counsel from his hand. For behold, ye

yourselves know that he counseleth in wisdom, and

in justice, and in great mercy, over all his works.

ggFVþvFVþN� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþ VÿVþN/O 'FVþNÿVþWþ'O� ÿNþþFNþþ' ÿNþNþO ÿVþNþWþ7N/V 'FVþNþþþV� 'ÿVþVþV
'FVþNþVFþ/V 'FVþNÿþþV� ÿNþNþþFþFN 'FVþVþþÿNþN NNÿVþOþ FVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþVþþÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ
'FVþNþþþV� NNÿOþNþَ乥ÿþFN 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNFþ ÿVþþ7V 'FVþNþþþV� ÿOþNþNFWþþN
ÿVþFVþÿþþFV� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþVÿOþV 7Nÿþ'O ÿþFVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþVþVGV ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVþNþO
ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV.

Wherefore, beloved brethren, be reconciled unto

him through the atonement of Christ, his Only

Begotten Son, and ye may obtain a resurrection, ac-

cording to the power of the resurrection which is in

Christ, and be presented as the 7rst-fruits of Christ

unto God, having faith, and obtained a good hope of

glory in him before he manifesteth himself in the

@esh.

gfFþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ'� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'O� ÿVþV 'NÿWþ 'OÿVþVþOÿOþV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿNFVþþ6' Fþ
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþWþ7N/V 'FVþNþþþV NNÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿþÿVFNþO ÿVþV ÿNþþ
ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO 'VFþ 'FVþNþVþVÿNþV ÿVþFVþVþþÿNþV NN'FVþþFNþV 'FVþÿþ�

And now, beloved, marvel not that I tell you these

things; for why not speak of the atonement of Christ,

and attain to a perfect knowledge of him, as to attain

to the knowledge of a resurrection and the world to

come?

gg'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþ VÿVþN/O� ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNþNÿþGO ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO FVþNþVþV 'FþWþ7V� FVþNFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO
ÿVþFVþNþِ健 NNFþ ÿNþVþV.O. FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþþ ÿVþN ÿVþVþOW� NNÿNþV
'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþþ ÿNþNþþFO ÿVþVþWO� FVþvFVþN� ÿOþVþNþO FNþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O ÿVþOÿþ/O ÿVþV
'NÿVþV ÿNþW7V 'N7VN'ÿVþþ. NNFvþVþَ乥þþ FNþVþþ NNÿVþNÿþ ÿOþþ/O' FVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� FVþNFَ乥
'FFّ內þN 'NÿVþNþN 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'N 'FVþOþNÿþ'N ÿVþþ 'NÿVþOþ.

Behold, my brethren, he that prophesieth, let him

prophesy to the understanding of men; for the Spirit

speaketh the truth and lieth not. Wherefore, it

speaketh of things as they really are, and of things as

they really will be; wherefore, these things are mani-

fested unto us plainly, for the salvation of our souls.

But behold, we are not witnesses alone in these

things; for God also spake them unto prophets of old.



ghFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNþþ/N ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþ/N 'Fþِ健ÿþ.V� NN'ÿVþNþNþN' 'FVþNþWGN 'FVþ'ÿVþN NNÿNþNFþ'
'FVþNÿVþVþþ'N NNÿNFNþþ' ÿþ FNþV ÿOþVþVþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþGO. FVþvFVþN� ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿOþV�

NNÿOþN 'FVþNþþ 'FþN 'Nÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþWþ ÿNþNþVÿVþV FVFVþNþNGV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþOþ
ÿNþVþOþþFN� FVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþV ÿNþN?N ÿNþVþOþV NOÿþÿNþO NN'NÿVþþÿOþV 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O
Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþÿþ FVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNþVÿþ. NNFVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNþVÿþ ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN

'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 6vFVþN ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN'.

But behold, the Jews were a sti9necked people;

and they despised the words of plainness, and killed

the prophets, and sought for things that they could

not understand. Wherefore, because of their blind-

ness, which blindness came by looking beyond the

mark, they must needs fall; for God hath taken away

his plainness from them, and delivered unto them

many things which they cannot understand, because

they desired it. And because they desired it God hath

done it, that they may stumble.

ggNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� ÿNþþ/Oÿþ 'FþWN/O FVþNÿNþNþَ乥þN� FVþNÿWþ 'O/V7VGO ÿVþV ÿVþWFV
'NÿVþþFV 'FþWN/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ /'ÿVFþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþُ佥þV 'FVþNþþ/V ÿNþNþVÿOþþFN
'FVþNþNþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþV FVþNþþFN FNþOþV 'Nÿþ7N &ÿVþN.

And now I, Jacob, am led on by the Spirit unto

prophesying; for I perceive by the workings of the

Spirit which is in me, that by the stumbling of the

Jews they will reject the stone upon which they might

build and have safe foundation.

ghFvþVþV NNÿVþOþ FVFþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'FVþNþNþN ÿNþNþþFO ÿOþN 'FVþNÿþ7N
'FVþNþþþN NN'FVþNÿþþN NN'FVþNþþþN NN'FVþNÿþþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþVþO FVFVþNþþ/V 'NFV ÿNþVþþ'

ÿNFNþVþV.

But behold, according to the scriptures, this stone

shall become the great, and the last, and the only sure

foundation, upon which the Jews can build.

ggÿNþNþVþN ÿOþVþVþO FVþvþOFþ'V� ÿþ 'NÿVþWþÿþ� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 7NÿNþþ' 'FVþNÿþ7N 'FVþNþþþN� 'NFV
ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN 7N'V7N 6'NVÿNþVþVþV�

And now, my beloved, how is it possible that these,

a8er having rejected the sure foundation, can ever

build upon it, that it may become the head of their

corner?

ghÿvþNÿNþ'� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþNÿVþVþO FNþOþV ÿvþ' 'Fþِ健þَ乥� 'VFV FNþV 'NÿNþNÿVþN?V
ÿVþNþVþO 'NNV ÿVþÿNþN ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ ÿþ 'FþWN/V� 'NNV 'NÿNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNFNþþ 'FþW'ÿVþV

ÿNFNþVþOþV.

Behold, my beloved brethren, I will unfold this

mystery unto you; if I do not, by any means, get

shaken from my 7rmness in the Spirit, and stumble

because of my over anxiety for you.
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g'VÿVþNþþ'� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'NFþ ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþN'VÿOþV ÿNþWGN 'Fþَ乥þVþِ健
6ÿþþ7N 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿVþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿþÿVþOW:

Behold, my brethren, do ye not remember to have

read the words of the prophet Zenos, which he spake

unto the house of Israel, saying:

f'NÿVþV ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'ÿVþNþV ÿNþWÿþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþٍ䵥 ÿVþV ÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.Hearken, O ye house of Israel, and hear the words

of me, a prophet of the Lord.

gÿNþvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿNþOÿNþِ健þOþN ÿþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿVþNþNþN/V 6NÿVþþFO
ÿNþِ健þNþO ÿNþNÿNþþ 'VÿVþþFN ÿþ ÿOþVþþÿVþV NNÿNþW'ÿþ� ÿNþNþNþV NNÿþÿNþV NNÿNþN'N.V
ÿNþVþVþO.

For behold, thus saith the Lord, I will liken thee, O

house of Israel, like unto a tame olive tree, which a

man took and nourished in his vineyard; and it grew,

and waxed old, and began to decay.

hNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿNþN.N NN7N'O 'NFَ乥 6NÿVþþÿNþNþO ÿNþV ÿNþN'N.V ÿNþVþVþO�
ÿNþþFN: ÿNþOÿNFِ健þOþþ NN'NÿVþVþO ÿNþVFNþþ NN'OÿNþWÿþþ FNþNFَ乥þþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NÿVþþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O
ÿNþVþN/O� ÿNþW ÿNþVFVþO.

And it came to pass that the master of the vineyard

went forth, and he saw that his olive tree began to de-

cay; and he said: I will prune it, and dig about it, and

nourish it, that perhaps it may shoot forth young and

tender branches, and it perish not.

gNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFَ乥þNþþ NNÿNþNþN ÿNþVFNþþ NNÿNþW'ÿþ ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþNþVþV.And it came to pass that he pruned it, and digged

about it, and nourished it according to his word.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþN'N.V ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥þþþN/V 'Fþَ乥þVþN/V�
FvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþَ乥þN ÿVþV 'NÿVþWÿþ ÿNþN'N.V ÿNþVÿOþO.

And it came to pass that a8er many days it began to

put forth somewhat a little, young and tender

branches; but behold, the main top thereof began to

perish.

gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV 7N&ÿþ ÿNþþFN FVþþ/VÿVþV: ÿOþVþVÿOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV
'Fþَ乥þNþN/N� FVþvFVþN� '6VÿNþV NN'ÿVþV?V 'FVþNÿVþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþNþN/V 6NÿVþþFO ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þO

NN'NÿVþVþVÿþ 'VFNþَ乥� NNÿNþNþVþV?O ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþَ乥þN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþN'N.V ÿNþVÿOþO

NNÿNþVþNÿOþþ ÿþ 'FþWþ7V ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþVFN.

And it came to pass that the master of the vineyard

saw it, and he said unto his servant: It grieveth me

that I should lose this tree; wherefore, go and pluck

the branches from a wild olive tree, and bring them

hither unto me; and we will pluck o9 those main

branches which are beginning to wither away, and

we will cast them into the 7re that they may be

burned.

hNNÿþ 'VÿWþ� ÿNþþFO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV� &ÿOþO 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþFV
'Fþَ乥þþþN/V 'Fþَ乥þVþN/V NN'OÿNþِ健þOþþ ÿNþVþOþþ 'O7ÿþO� NNFþ ÿNþOþُ佥 'VFV ÿNFNþN ÿVþV7O ÿvþVGV
'Fþَ乥þNþN/V� ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNþVþN ÿVþVþþ7Vÿþ FVþNþVþþ� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVÿWþ

ÿNþÿOþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þþþN/N 'Fþَ乥þVþN/N NNÿNþOÿNþِ健þOþþ ÿNþVþOþþ 'O7ÿþO.

And behold, saith the Lord of the vineyard, I take

away many of these young and tender branches, and

I will gra8 them whithersoever I will; and it mat-

tereth not that if it so be that the root of this tree will

perish, I may preserve the fruit thereof unto myself;

wherefore, I will take these young and tender

branches, and I will gra8 them whithersoever I will.

iÿOþV 'NÿVþþFN ÿNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿNþِ健þVþþ ÿNþþÿNþþ� NNÿVFVþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNÿVþOþþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþNÿOþþ ÿþ 'FþWþ7V NN'OÿVþVÿOþþ ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþV6N 'N7V6N
ÿOþVþþÿþ.

Take thou the branches of the wild olive tree, and

gra8 them in, in the stead thereof; and these which I

have plucked o9 I will cast into the 7re and burn

them, that they may not cumber the ground of my

vineyard.



gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþ/VGN 7N.ِ健 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿNþNþN NNÿVþOþ FVþNFVþNþV 7N.ِ健 'FVþOþVþþFV NNÿNþَ乥þN
'NÿVþþFN ÿNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that the servant of the Lord of

the vineyard did according to the word of the Lord of

the vineyard, and gra8ed in the branches of the wild

olive tree.

ggNN'NÿNþN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVþNþN ÿNþVFNþþ NNÿOþNFَ乥þN NNÿOþNþWO ÿþÿVþOW FVþþ/VÿVþV:

ÿOþVþVÿOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNFVþO ÿvþ'� &ÿVþOW ÿþ 'NFV
'NÿVþNþN ÿOþN7Nÿþ ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVFVþN� ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþNþVþN ÿVþþ FVþNþVþþ.

And the Lord of the vineyard caused that it should

be digged about, and pruned, and nourished, saying

unto his servant: It grieveth me that I should lose this

tree; wherefore, that perhaps I might preserve the

roots thereof that they perish not, that I might pre-

serve them unto myself, I have done this thing.

gfFVþvFVþN 'ÿVþV ÿþ ÿNþþFVþN� 7'ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N NNÿNþِ健ÿþ NNÿVþOþ FVþNþWÿþ.Wherefore, go thy way; watch the tree, and nour-

ish it, according to my words.

ggNNÿvþVGV 'NÿNþOþþ ÿþ 'NÿVþNþV ÿOþVþNþO ÿþ ÿOþVþþÿþ� ÿNþVþO 'O7ÿþO� Fþ ÿNþVþþþN
'FVþNÿVþO� NN'NÿVþNþO 6vFVþN ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN FVþNþVþþ 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þN FVFþَ乥þNþN/V�

NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV 'N/َ乥ÿVþN FVþNþVþþ ÿVþþ7O' 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O' FVþNþVÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO
ÿOþVþVÿOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N NNÿVþþ7Nÿþ.

And these will I place in the nethermost part of my

vineyard, whithersoever I will, it mattereth not unto

thee; and I do it that I may preserve unto myself the

natural branches of the tree; and also, that I may lay

up fruit thereof against the season, unto myself; for it

grieveth me that I should lose this tree and the fruit

thereof.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿNþþ ÿþ ÿNþþFVþV� NN'NÿVþþ 'FVþNÿVþþFN
'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þN FVFþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fþَ乥þِ健þNþV ÿþ 'NÿVþNþV ÿVþþ?V 'FVþOþVþþFV� ÿNþVþN ÿþ
ÿNþþFO NNÿNþVþN ÿþ &ÿNþN� ÿNþNþN 'V7'/NÿVþV NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþV.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

went his way, and hid the natural branches of the

tame olive tree in the nethermost parts of the vine-

yard, some in one and some in another, according to

his will and pleasure.

ggNNÿNþþ 6NÿNþN ÿNþÿþN� ÿNþþFN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV FVþþ/VÿVþV: ÿNþþFN� ÿNFVþNþVþVFV 'VFþ
'FVþOþVþþFV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿþ 'FVþOþVþþFV.

And it came to pass that a long time passed away,

and the Lord of the vineyard said unto his servant:

Come, let us go down into the vineyard, that we may

labor in the vineyard.

ghNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV NN'FVþþ/VGN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNFþ 'VFþ 'FVþOþVþþFV FVþNþVþNþW.
NNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþþ/VGN ÿþFN FVþNþِ健þVGV: ÿNþNFَ乥þV� 'OÿVþOþV ÿOþþ� 'OÿVþOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard,

and also the servant, went down into the vineyard to

labor. And it came to pass that the servant said unto

his master: Behold, look here; behold the tree.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿNþNþN NN'NÿVþNþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþِ健þNþV ÿþþþ
'NÿVþþFO ÿNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþV6' ÿVþþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþNþV NNÿNþN'N.V ÿNþVþOþO.

NN7N'O 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþِ健þN/O NN'NFَ乥 ÿVþþ7Nÿþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþFþِ健þþ7V 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

looked and beheld the tree in the which the wild

olive branches had been gra8ed; and it had sprung

forth and begun to bear fruit. And he beheld that it

was good; and the fruit thereof was like unto the nat-

ural fruit.



ghNNÿþFN FVFVþþ/VGV: 'VFَ乥 'NÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþVÿNþN.V ÿVþNþ'NN/V
ÿVþV7Vÿþ� NN'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV7Oÿþ ÿNþVÿً䭥þ ÿVþً䭥'� NNÿVþNþNþV ÿOþَ乥/V ÿVþV7Vÿþ ÿNþVFَ乥
'FVþNÿVþþFN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþN.V ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþِ健þNþO. NNFNþV FNþV ÿOþNþِ健þV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþFN
FNþNFNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/O. NN'FVþFN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'N/َ乥ÿVþO 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþNÿVþO
'Fþَ乥þNþN/O� NNÿNþNþOÿþ 'N/َ乥ÿVþOGO FVþNþVþþ 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O' FVþNþVÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And he said unto the servant: Behold, the branches

of the wild tree have taken hold of the moisture of

the root thereof, that the root thereof hath brought

forth much strength; and because of the much

strength of the root thereof the wild branches have

brought forth tame fruit. Now, if we had not gra8ed

in these branches, the tree thereof would have per-

ished. And now, behold, I shall lay up much fruit,

which the tree thereof hath brought forth; and the

fruit thereof I shall lay up against the season, unto

mine own self.

giNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿþFN FVFVþþ/VGV: ÿNþþFN� ÿNFVþNþVÿNþV 'VFþ 'NÿVþNþV
ÿOþVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþOþVþþFV FVþNþO ÿþ 'V6' ÿþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþþFO 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þO FVFþَ乥þNþN/V
ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN.V ÿNþþþO' 'NÿVþOþ� ÿNþV 'N/َ乥ÿVþN FVþNþVþþ ÿVþV ÿVþþ7Vÿþ 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O'
FVþNþVÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

said unto the servant: Come, let us go to the nether-

most part of the vineyard, and behold if the natural

branches of the tree have not brought forth much

fruit also, that I may lay up of the fruit thereof

against the season, unto mine own self.

ffNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNþþ 'VFNþ ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þN
FVFþَ乥þNþN/V NNÿþFN FVFVþþ/VGV: 'NÿVþVþV ÿvþVGV� ÿNþN'O 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþV
'NÿVþNþN.V ÿNþþþO'� NN'NÿVþNþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþِ健þN/O. ÿNþþFN FVFVþþ/VGV: ÿOþV ÿVþV
ÿNþNþVÿþ NN'/َ乥ÿVþVGO 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O' FVþNþVÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV� ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþNþO FVþNþVþþ�
NNÿþFN ÿNþvFVþN: 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþþ FVþvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V 'Fþَ乥þÿFNþV ÿNþNÿVþNþN.V ÿNþþþO'.

And it came to pass that they went forth whither

the master had hid the natural branches of the tree,

and he said unto the servant: Behold these; and he

beheld the 7rst that it had brought forth much fruit;

and he beheld also that it was good. And he said unto

the servant: Take of the fruit thereof, and lay it up

against the season, that I may preserve it unto mine

own self; for behold, said he, this long time have I

nourished it, and it hath brought forth much fruit.

fgNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþþ/VGN ÿþFN FVþNþِ健þVGV: FVþN 'NÿNþVþN ÿOþþ FVþNþV7N?N ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N 'NNV
ÿvþ' 'FVþOþVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV 'FVþVþNþN 'FVþNÿVþNþN ÿþ7O' ÿþ 'N7V6V
ÿOþVþþÿVþN.

And it came to pass that the servant said unto his

master: How comest thou hither to plant this tree, or

this branch of the tree? For behold, it was the poorest

spot in all the land of thy vineyard.

ffÿNþþFN FNþO 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV: Fþ ÿOþVþV ÿNFNþَ乥� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿVþNþO ÿþ7O ÿVþN
'FVþN7V6V� FVþvFVþN ÿOFVþO FNþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþþ FVþvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V 'Fþَ乥þÿFNþV� NNÿþ
'NÿVþN ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþN.V ÿNþþþO'.

And the Lord of the vineyard said unto him:

Counsel me not; I knew that it was a poor spot of

ground; wherefore, I said unto thee, I have nour-

ished it this long time, and thou beholdest that it

hath brought forth much fruit.

fgNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿþFN FVþþ/VÿVþV: 'OÿVþOþV ÿOþþ� ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþV 6N7NÿVþO
ÿOþVþOþ &ÿNþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'NÿVþOþ� NN'NÿVþN ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþVþNþN ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V
ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿþ7O' ÿVþN 'FVþNFþ. FvþVþV 'NÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N. FNþNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþþ FVþvþVGV
'FVþOþَ乥/V 'Fþَ乥þÿFNþV ÿNþNÿVþNþN.V ÿNþþþO'� FVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþVþO NN'/َ乥ÿVþVGO 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O'
FVþNþVÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþNþO FVþNþVþþ.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

said unto his servant: Look hither; behold I have

planted another branch of the tree also; and thou

knowest that this spot of ground was poorer than the

7rst. But, behold the tree. I have nourished it this

long time, and it hath brought forth much fruit;

therefore, gather it, and lay it up against the season,

that I may preserve it unto mine own self.



fhNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿþFN ÿþÿVþNþO FVþþ/VÿVþV: 'OÿVþOþV ÿOþþ� NN'NÿVþVþV ÿOþVþOþ
&ÿNþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV 6N7NÿVþOþO� ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNÿVþNþN ÿNþþþO'.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

said again unto his servant: Look hither, and behold

another branch also, which I have planted; behold

that I have nourished it also, and it hath brought

forth fruit.

fgNNÿþFN FVFVþþ/VGV: 'OÿVþOþV ÿOþþ NN'NÿVþVþV 'FVþNÿþþN. ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 6N7NÿVþO ÿvþ' ÿþ
ÿVþNþO ÿNþِ健þN/O ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþO FVþvþVGV 'FVþNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥þÿFNþV� NNÿOþV'N
ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþNþO' ÿNþِ健þOþ� 'NÿWþ 'FVþOþV'O 'FVþÿNþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V ÿNþNþV
'NÿVþNþN ÿNþNþO' ÿNþِ健ÿً䭥þ� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N ÿVþVþN 'FVþOÿVþNÿþ.V.

And he said unto the servant: Look hither and be-

hold the last. Behold, this have I planted in a good

spot of ground; and I have nourished it this long

time, and only a part of the tree hath brought forth

tame fruit, and the other part of the tree hath brought

forth wild fruit; behold, I have nourished this tree

like unto the others.

fhNNÿþFN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV FVFVþþ/VGV: 'VÿVþV?V 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fَ乥þþ FNþV ÿOþVþVþV ÿNþNþO' ÿNþِ健þO'
NN'ÿVþNÿVþþ ÿþ 'FþWþ7V.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

said unto the servant: Pluck o9 the branches that

have not brought forth good fruit, and cast them into

the 7re.

fgFvþVþَ乥 'FVþþ/VGN ÿþFN FNþO: ÿNFVþOþNFِ健þVþþ NNFVþNþVþVþV ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþþ NNFþOþNþِ健ÿþ FVþOþَ乥/O
'NÿVþNFN ÿNFþþOW FNþNFَ乥þþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþNþO' ÿNþِ健þO' FNþN ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþNGO 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O' FVþNþVÿVþV
'FVþNþVþV.

But behold, the servant said unto him: Let us

prune it, and dig about it, and nourish it a little

longer, that perhaps it may bring forth good fruit

unto thee, that thou canst lay it up against the season.

fhNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV NNÿþ/VÿNþO ÿNþَ乥ÿþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿVþþ7V 'FVþOþVþþFV.And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

and the servant of the Lord of the vineyard did nour-

ish all the fruit of the vineyard.

fiNNÿNþَ乥 6NÿNþN ÿNþÿþN� NNÿþFN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV FVþþ/VÿVþV: ÿNþþFN ÿNþVþVFO 'VFþ
'FVþOþVþþFV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþOþVþþFV. ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿNþVþNþV.O NN'Fþِ健þþÿNþO
ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþÿþO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþO 'NFV 'N/َ乥ÿVþN FVþNþVþþ ÿVþþ7O' 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O'
FVþNþVÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And it came to pass that a long time had passed

away, and the Lord of the vineyard said unto his ser-

vant: Come, let us go down into the vineyard, that we

may labor again in the vineyard. For behold, the time

draweth near, and the end soon cometh; wherefore, I

must lay up fruit against the season, unto mine own

self.

gfNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV NN'FVþþ/VGN ÿNþNFþ 'VFþ 'FVþOþVþþFV� NN'NÿNþþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþÿOþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿOþVþNþV NNÿOþِ健þNþV ÿVþþ 'FVþNÿVþþFO
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þO� ÿNþV6' ÿVþN ÿOþNþَ乥FNþN ÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'Fþِ健þþ7V.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

and the servant went down into the vineyard; and

they came to the tree whose natural branches had

been broken o9, and the wild branches had been

gra8ed in; and behold all sorts of fruit did cumber

the tree.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV 6'FN 'Fþَ乥þNþN� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV?O ÿNþNþN ÿNþN/VGV. NNÿþFN

7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV: FVþvþVGV 'FVþNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥þÿFNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N NNÿNþV
'/َ乥ÿNþV.O FVþNþVþþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O' FVþNþVÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

did taste of the fruit, every sort according to its num-

ber. And the Lord of the vineyard said: Behold, this

long time have we nourished this tree, and I have

laid up unto myself against the season much fruit.



gfNNFvþVþV ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþَ乥/V ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN.V 'Fþَ乥þNþN/O ÿNþNþO' ÿNþþþO' NNFþ ÿþÿNþO ÿþþV
ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþِ健þN. NN'VFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþ'ÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ7V 'Fþَ乥/ÿþNþV� NNÿVþN Fþ
ÿOþþþOÿþ ÿVþNþV'O ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþNþVþþ� NNÿOþVþVÿOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV
'Fþَ乥þNþN/N.

But behold, this time it hath brought forth much

fruit, and there is none of it which is good. And be-

hold, there are all kinds of bad fruit; and it pro7teth

me nothing, notwithstanding all our labor; and now

it grieveth me that I should lose this tree.

ggÿNþþFN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV FVFVþþ/VGV: ÿþ6' ÿNFNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN FVFþَ乥þNþN/V ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN
FVþNþVþþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþِ健þN/O�

And the Lord of the vineyard said unto the ser-

vant: What shall we do unto the tree, that I may pre-

serve again good fruit thereof unto mine own self?

ghÿNþþFN 'FVþþ/VGO FVþNþِ健þVGV: FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥þVþN 'NÿVþþFN ÿNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�
ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥.V 'FVþOþN7N ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþَ乥þN NNFNþV ÿNþVFVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ Fþ
6'FNþV ÿNþِ健þN/O.

And the servant said unto his master: Behold, be-

cause thou didst gra8 in the branches of the wild

olive tree they have nourished the roots, that they are

alive and they have not perished; wherefore thou be-

holdest that they are yet good.

ggNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿþFN FVþþ/VÿVþV: 'NFþَ乥þNþN/O Fþ ÿOþþþOÿþ ÿVþNþV'O�
NNÿOþN7Oÿþ Fþ ÿOþþþOÿþ ÿVþNþV'O ÿþ /'ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþþ7O' 7N/ÿþNþO.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

said unto his servant: The tree pro7teth me nothing,

and the roots thereof pro7t me nothing so long as it

shall bring forth evil fruit.

ghNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþOþN7N ÿNþِ健þN/N NNFVþNþN6O ÿþ ÿNþVþþ
ÿNþVþVþOþþ� NNFVþVþَ乥/V ÿOþَ乥ÿVþþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN.V ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþِ健þN/O ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFV
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN.

Nevertheless, I know that the roots are good, and

for mine own purpose I have preserved them; and

because of their much strength they have hitherto

brought forth, from the wild branches, good fruit.

ggFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿNþNþV NNÿNþNþV ÿNFþ ÿOþN7Vÿþ� NNFVþNFَ乥
'FVþNÿVþþFN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿNþNþV ÿNFþ ÿOþN7Vÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN.V 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN
'Fþِ健þþ7V 'Fþَ乥/ÿþNþV� NNFVþNÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþN.V ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVþN/N ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ7V 'Fþَ乥/ÿþNþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þN
ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN'N.V ÿNþVFVþO� NNÿNþV ÿOþV.O ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿNþVÿNþO ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV
ÿOþVþN/O ÿþ 'FþWþ7V 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿNþNFVþþ ÿNþVþOþ FVþNþVþNþNþþ.

But behold, the wild branches have grown and

have overrun the roots thereof; and because that the

wild branches have overcome the roots thereof it

hath brought forth much evil fruit; and because that

it hath brought forth so much evil fruit thou behold-

est that it beginneth to perish; and it will soon be-

come ripened, that it may be cast into the 7re, except

we should do something for it to preserve it.

ghNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿþFN FVþþ/VÿVþV: /NÿVþþ ÿNþVþVFO 'VFþ 'NÿVþNþV ÿOþVþNþO
ÿþ 'FVþOþVþþFV NNÿNþO 'V6' ÿþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþþFO 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þO ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN.V ÿVþþ7O'
7N/ÿþNþO ÿNþvFVþN.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

said unto his servant: Let us go down into the nether-

most parts of the vineyard, and behold if the natural

branches have also brought forth evil fruit.

giNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNFþ 'VFþ 'NÿVþNþV ÿOþVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþOþVþþFV� NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ
'NÿVþNþ' 'NFَ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV ÿNþV ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþOþ� 'NÿNþV� 'FVþNFþ

NN'FþWþÿVþNþO NN'FVþNÿþþN/O 'NÿVþOþ� NNÿOFُ佥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþN.V.

And it came to pass that they went down into the

nethermost parts of the vineyard. And it came to pass

that they beheld that the fruit of the natural branches

had become corrupt also; yea, the 7rst and the sec-

ond and also the last; and they had all become cor-

rupt.

hfNN'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FVþNþِ健Nُ佥 FVþV�NÿþþN/V ÿNþV ÿNþþ ÿNFþ 6vFVþN 'FVþþÿVþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fَ乥þN
'NÿVþNþN ÿNþNþO' ÿNþِ健þO' ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþOþVþN ÿNþV 6NÿNþN NNÿþ.N.

And the wild fruit of the last had overcome that

part of the tree which brought forth good fruit, even

that the branch had withered away and died.

hgNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿNþþ NNÿþFN FVFVþþ/VGV: ÿþ6' ÿþFN ÿVþVÿVþþÿþ 'NFV
'NÿVþNþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV 6vFVþN FVþNÿVþV ÿOþVþþÿþ�

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

wept, and said unto the servant: What could I have

done more for my vineyard?



hfÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþþN ÿVþþ7V 'FVþOþVþþFV� ÿþ ÿNþ' ÿvþVGV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþN.V.
NN'FVþFN� ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþFO 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþN.V ÿþ 'FþþÿVþV ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþِ健þN/O ÿNþNþN.V
'NÿVþOþ� NN'FVþFN ÿNþþþO 'NÿVþþ7V ÿOþVþþÿþ FNþVþNþV ÿþFVþNþO FVþNþV'O 'VFWþ FVþOþVþNþN

NNÿOþVþN/N ÿþ 'FþWþ7V.

Behold, I knew that all the fruit of the vineyard,

save it were these, had become corrupted. And now

these which have once brought forth good fruit have

also become corrupted; and now all the trees of my

vineyard are good for nothing save it be to be hewn

down and cast into the 7re.

hgNNÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿþþN/O 'Fَ乥þþ 6NÿNþN ÿOþVþOþþ ÿNþNþV 6N7NÿVþOþþ ÿþ ÿOþVþNþO ÿNþِ健þN/O ÿVþN
'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿþ ÿOþVþNþO ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVþþ7N/O Fþ� ÿNþþFO 'FVþVþþ?N 'FVþOÿVþO
ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿOþVþþÿþ.

And behold this last, whose branch hath withered

away, I did plant in a good spot of ground; yea, even

that which was choice unto me above all other parts

of the land of my vineyard.

hhNNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþV.N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþV6O ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþVþNþN
ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþV 'N6V7N?N ÿNþþÿNþO ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N.

And thou beheldest that I also cut down that which

cumbered this spot of ground, that I might plant this

tree in the stead thereof.

hgNNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþV.N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþV'O' ÿVþVþþ ÿNþNþN ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþِ健þN/O� NN'NFَ乥 ÿOþV'O' ÿVþVþþ ÿNþNþN

ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þO� NNFVþNÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþV?V ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFN NN'NÿVþNÿVþþ ÿþ 'FþWþ7V ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþV ÿNþNþV ÿNFþ 'FVþOþVþV 'FVþNþِ健þV ÿNþNÿNþN.

And thou beheldest that a part thereof brought

forth good fruit, and a part thereof brought forth

wild fruit; and because I plucked not the branches

thereof and cast them into the 7re, behold, they have

overcome the good branch that it hath withered

away.

hhNN'FþFN 7NÿVþN ÿOþِ健 'Fþِ健ÿþÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþَ乥ÿVþþÿþ FVþOþVþþÿþ ÿNþVFَ乥 'NÿVþþ7NGO ÿNþV
ÿNþNþN.V ÿNþþ7N.V Fþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþNþO' ÿNþِ健þO'� NNÿOþVþO &ÿOþO 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN ÿvþVGV
FVþN/َ乥ÿVþN ÿVþVþþ FVþNþVþþ 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O' FVþNþVÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV. FvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþNþV
ÿVþVþN ÿNþNþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþFV 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNFþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþNþV'O 'VFWþ FVFVþNþVþV NN'Fþَ乥þV/V ÿþ
'FþWþ7V� NNÿOþVþVÿOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVþNÿþ.

And now, behold, notwithstanding all the care

which we have taken of my vineyard, the trees

thereof have become corrupted, that they bring forth

no good fruit; and these I had hoped to preserve, to

have laid up fruit thereof against the season, unto

mine own self. But, behold, they have become like

unto the wild olive tree, and they are of no worth but

to be hewn down and cast into the 7re; and it

grieveth me that I should lose them.

hgFvþVþV ÿþ6' ÿþFN ÿVþVÿVþþÿþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV 6vFVþN FVþOþVþþÿþ� ÿNþV

'N7VÿNþVþO ÿNþN ÿNFNþV 'OÿNþِ健GV� Fþ� FNþNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþO NNÿNþV ÿNþNþV.O ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþV
NNÿNFَ乥þVþOþO NNÿNþَ乥þVÿOþO� NNÿNþN/V.O ÿNþN ÿVþ'FN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþVþÿþOþ NN'Fþِ健þþÿNþO
ÿNþVþNþV.O. NNÿOþVþVÿOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþþ7V ÿOþVþþÿþ NN'NFV 'NÿVþNÿNþþ ÿþ
'FþWþ7V ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVFN. ÿNþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþN ÿOþVþþÿþ�

But what could I have done more in my vineyard?

Have I slackened mine hand, that I have not nour-

ished it? Nay, I have nourished it, and I have digged

about it, and I have pruned it, and I have dunged it;

and I have stretched forth mine hand almost all the

day long, and the end draweth nigh. And it grieveth

me that I should hew down all the trees of my vine-

yard, and cast them into the 7re that they should be

burned. Who is it that has corrupted my vineyard?

hhNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþþ/VGN ÿþFN FVþNþِ健þVGV: 'NFNþVþN 6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þþÿOþV 'FVþOþVþV7V
ÿþ ÿOþVþþÿVþN—'NFNþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþÿOþO ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN7V 'FVþNþِ健þN/V� NNFVþNFَ乥
'FVþNÿVþþFN ÿNþV ÿNþNþV ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN7V ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþN?N ÿVþV ÿOþَ乥/V 'FVþOþN7V

NN'ÿVþNþVÿNþN.V ÿVþFVþOþَ乥/V. ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO� 'NFNþVþN ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN ÿþ 'NFَ乥
'NÿVþþ7N ÿOþVþþÿVþN ÿNþV ÿNþNþN.V�

And it came to pass that the servant said unto his

master: Is it not the lo8iness of thy vineyard—have

not the branches thereof overcome the roots which

are good? And because the branches have overcome

the roots thereof, behold they grew faster than the

strength of the roots, taking strength unto them-

selves. Behold, I say, is not this the cause that the

trees of thy vineyard have become corrupted?



hiNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿþFN FVFVþþ/VGV: ÿNFVþNþVÿNþV NNÿNþVþNþV 'NÿVþþ7N
'FVþOþVþþFV NNÿNþVþNÿVþþ ÿþ 'FþWþ7V ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþV6N 'N7V6N ÿOþVþþÿþ� FVþNÿWþ ÿNþV
ÿNþNFVþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O. ÿþ6' ÿþFN ÿVþVÿVþþÿþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV 6vFVþN
FVþOþVþþÿþ�

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

said unto the servant: Let us go to and hew down the

trees of the vineyard and cast them into the 7re, that

they shall not cumber the ground of my vineyard, for

I have done all. What could I have done more for my

vineyard?

gfFvþVþَ乥 'FVþþ/VGN ÿþFN FVþN.ِ健 'FVþOþVþþFV: 'NÿVþV ÿNFNþVþV FVþOþَ乥/O 'NÿVþNFN ÿNFþþOW.But, behold, the servant said unto the Lord of the

vineyard: Spare it a little longer.

ggÿNþþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþV FVþOþَ乥/O 'NÿVþNFN ÿNFþþOW FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVÿOþþ 'NFV
'NÿVþVþN 'NÿVþþ7N ÿOþVþþÿþ.

And the Lord said: Yea, I will spare it a little

longer, for it grieveth me that I should lose the trees

of my vineyard.

gfFVþvFVþN FVþNþVÿOþV ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fَ乥þþ 6N7NÿVþOþþ ÿþ 'NÿVþNþV ÿOþVþNþO ÿVþV
ÿOþVþþÿþ NNFVþOþNþِ健þVþþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþV ÿVþVþþ� NNFVþNþVþV?V ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V
ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþOÿþ ÿOþN 'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿNþ'7N/O NNFVþOþNþِ健þV ÿNþþÿNþþ
'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þN FVFþَ乥þNþN/V.

Wherefore, let us take of the branches of these

which I have planted in the nethermost parts of my

vineyard, and let us gra8 them into the tree from

whence they came; and let us pluck from the tree

those branches whose fruit is most bitter, and gra8 in

the natural branches of the tree in the stead thereof.

ggNN'NÿVþNþO ÿvþ' ÿNþVþW ÿNþVFVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/O NN7Oÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþO FVþNþVþþ ÿOþN7Nÿþ
FVþNþN6O ÿþ ÿNþVþþ.

And this will I do that the tree may not perish, that,

perhaps, I may preserve unto myself the roots

thereof for mine own purpose.

ghÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþN7N 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV FVFþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ 6N7NÿVþOþþ ÿNþVþOþþ 'N7N/V.O
Fþ 6'FNþV ÿNþَ乥þO� FVþ'� NNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþNþþ 'NÿVþOþ FVþNþN6O ÿþ ÿNþVþþ� ÿNþVÿWþ
ÿNþÿOþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþþFV ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V NNÿNþOÿNþِ健þOþþ ÿþþþ. 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOÿNþِ健þO
ÿþþþ 'NÿVþþFN ÿNþNþNÿVþþ 'FVþOGِ健 ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN 'FVþOþN7N 'NÿVþOþ FVþNþVþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ
ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿVþþ ÿNþVþþ ÿNFNþOÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþِ健þNþO Fþ ÿNþOþþ/O Fþ 'NFV
'NÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþVþþÿþ.

And, behold, the roots of the natural branches of

the tree which I planted whithersoever I would are

yet alive; wherefore, that I may preserve them also

for mine own purpose, I will take of the branches of

this tree, and I will gra8 them in unto them. Yea, I

will gra8 in unto them the branches of their mother

tree, that I may preserve the roots also unto mine

own self, that when they shall be suDciently strong

perhaps they may bring forth good fruit unto me,

and I may yet have glory in the fruit of my vineyard.

ggNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'NÿNþ' ÿVþV 'NÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þO
NNÿNþَ乥þþÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþþ7V 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV NN'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþOþ.

And it came to pass that they took from the natural

tree which had become wild, and gra8ed in unto the

natural trees, which also had become wild.

ghNN'NÿNþ' 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþNÿVþþ7V 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þO
NNÿNþَ乥þþÿþ ÿþ ÿNþNþNÿVþþ 'FVþOGِ健.

And they also took of the natural trees which had

become wild, and gra8ed into their mother tree.

ggNNÿþFN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV FVFVþþ/VGV: Fþ ÿNþVþV?V 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþ7V 'VFWþ
'FVþNÿVþNþN ÿNþ'7N/O ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþþ� NNÿVþþ ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNþNþNþþ ÿOFVþO.

And the Lord of the vineyard said unto the ser-

vant: Pluck not the wild branches from the trees,

save it be those which are most bitter; and in them ye

shall gra8 according to that which I have said.

ghNNÿOþNþWN ÿþÿVþNþO 'NÿVþþ7N 'FVþOþVþþFV� NNÿOþNþِ健.O 'NÿVþþÿNþþ� NNÿNþVþV?O ÿVþN
'FVþNÿVþþ7V ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVÿNþO NNFþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVFVþN�

NNÿNþVþNÿOþþ ÿþ 'FþWþ7V.

And we will nourish again the trees of the vine-

yard, and we will trim up the branches thereof; and

we will pluck from the trees those branches which

are ripened, that must perish, and cast them into the

7re.



giNN'NÿVþNþO 6vFVþN FNþNþَ乥 ÿOþN7Nÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþُ佥 ÿOþَ乥/O ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþV/NÿVþþ� NNÿVþNþNþV
'ÿVþVþVþ'FV 'FVþNÿVþþFV� NNFVþNþV ÿNþVþþ 'FVþNþِ健þO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥/N'V.

And this I do that, perhaps, the roots thereof may

take strength because of their goodness; and because

of the change of the branches, that the good may

overcome the evil.

hfNNFVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVþO 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þN NN'FVþOþN7N� NNÿNþَ乥þVþO 'FVþNÿVþþFN
'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þN ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ ÿNþNþNÿVþþ 'FVþOGِ健� NNÿNþVþVþO ÿOþN7N ÿNþNþNÿVþþ 'FVþOGِ健�
ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþN 'NÿVþþ7O ÿOþVþþÿþ ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþِ健þN/O ÿþÿVþNþO� NNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþVþN ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþVþþ7V
ÿOþVþþÿþ� NN'NÿVþN/N ÿNþNÿOþ ÿNþÿþO' FVþNÿWþ ÿNþVþVþO ÿOþN7N 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'FVþNFþ
NN'NÿVþþÿNþþ—

And because that I have preserved the natural

branches and the roots thereof, and that I have

gra8ed in the natural branches again into their

mother tree, and have preserved the roots of their

mother tree, that, perhaps, the trees of my vineyard

may bring forth again good fruit; and that I may have

joy again in the fruit of my vineyard, and, perhaps,

that I may rejoice exceedingly that I have preserved

the roots and the branches of the 7rst fruit—

hgFVþvFVþN '6VÿNþV NN'/V?O ÿOþW'ÿOþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþþ ÿþ 'FVþOþVþþFV�
ÿNþV ÿOþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þþþN FVþNÿVþOþN ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN
ÿNþِ健þN/N NN'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþNþN/O 'OÿVþO.

Wherefore, go to, and call servants, that we may

labor diligently with our might in the vineyard, that

we may prepare the way, that I may bring forth again

the natural fruit, which natural fruit is good and the

most precious above all other fruit.

hfFVþvFVþN ÿNFVþNþVÿNþV NNFVþNþVþNþV ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþَ乥/N 'FVþNÿþþN/N� ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþِ健þþÿNþN
ÿNþVþNþV.O� NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNþَ乥/O 'FVþNÿþþN/O 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿNFِ健þO ÿþþþ ÿOþVþþÿþ.

Wherefore, let us go to and labor with our might

this last time, for behold the end draweth nigh, and

this is for the last time that I shall prune my vineyard.

hgÿNþِ健þV 'FVþNÿVþþFN� 'VÿVþN'V ÿVþFVþNÿþþN/V ÿNþV ÿNþþFN 'FVþNFþ� NNÿNþþFO 'FVþNFþ
'NÿþþN/O� NN'ÿVþVþV ÿNþVFN 'FVþNÿVþþ7V� 'FVþNþÿþNþV NN'FVþNþÿþNþV� 'FVþNFþ

NN'FVþNÿþþN/V� NN'FVþNÿþþN/V NN'FVþNFþ� ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþWO ÿNþþþOþþ ÿþÿVþNþO FVFVþNþَ乥/V
'FVþNÿþþN/V.

Gra8 in the branches; begin at the last that they

may be 7rst, and that the 7rst may be last, and dig

about the trees, both old and young, the 7rst and the

last; and the last and the 7rst, that all may be nour-

ished once again for the last time.

hhFVþvFVþN� 'ÿVþVþV ÿNþVFNþþ NNÿNFِ健þVþþ NNÿNþِ健þVÿþ ÿþÿVþNþO FVFVþNþَ乥/V 'FVþNÿþþN/V FVþNFَ乥 'Fþِ健þþÿNþN
ÿNþVþNþV.O. NN'V6' ÿNþNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVÿþ.O 'FVþNÿþþN/O� NN'NÿVþNþN.V ÿNþNþO' ÿNþþþVþً䭥þ�
ÿNþNFNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN 'Fþَ乥þÿþN FNþþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþN.

Wherefore, dig about them, and prune them, and

dung them once more, for the last time, for the end

draweth nigh. And if it be so that these last gra8s

shall grow, and bring forth the natural fruit, then

shall ye prepare the way for them, that they may

grow.

hgNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN'O 'FVþNÿVþþFO ÿVþFþُ佥þOþِ健 ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþOþÿþO 'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþVþO
ÿNþNþO' ÿOþً䭥' NNÿVþOþ FVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþِ健þV NNÿNþVþVþV� Fþ ÿOþVFV ÿþ ÿOþN 7N/N'N /NÿVþNþO
N'ÿVþN/O FVþNþWW ÿNþþFN ÿOþَ乥/O 'FVþOþN7V 6'ÿVþN/O ÿNþV 'FVþVþVþ'7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþþÿVþO
'FVþNÿVþþFN 'FVþOþNþَ乥þNþN� ÿNþNþVFVþO 'FVþNÿVþþFO 'FVþOþNþَ乥þNþO� NN'NÿVþVþO 'NÿVþþ7N
ÿOþVþþÿþ.

And as they begin to grow ye shall clear away the

branches which bring forth bitter fruit, according to

the strength of the good and the size thereof; and ye

shall not clear away the bad thereof all at once, lest

the roots thereof should be too strong for the gra8,

and the gra8 thereof shall perish, and I lose the trees

of my vineyard.



hhFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVÿOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVþN 'NÿVþþ7N ÿOþVþþÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþOþÿþO 'Fþَ乥/N'N ÿNþNþOþ
FþOþOþِ健 'FVþNþِ健þV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþþNO 'FVþVþV7O NN'FVþNÿVFþ ÿþ 'FVþOþَ乥/V� 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþþ
'FVþNþِ健þO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥/N'V� NNÿOþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥/N'O NNÿOþVþN/N ÿþ 'FþWþ7V� ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþV6N
'N7V6N ÿOþVþþÿþ� NNÿVþvFVþN 'NÿVþNþO 'Fþَ乥/N'N ÿVþV ÿOþVþþÿþ.

For it grieveth me that I should lose the trees of my

vineyard; wherefore ye shall clear away the bad ac-

cording as the good shall grow, that the root and the

top may be equal in strength, until the good shall

overcome the bad, and the bad be hewn down and

cast into the 7re, that they cumber not the ground of

my vineyard; and thus will I sweep away the bad out

of my vineyard.

hgNN'OÿNþِ健þO 'NÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV�And the branches of the natural tree will I gra8 in

again into the natural tree;

hhNN'NÿVþþFO 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV 'OÿNþِ健þOþþ ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þV
FVFþَ乥þNþN/V� NNÿvþNþ' 'NÿVþNþOþþ ÿNþOþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþN ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþþþVþَ乥þO�

NNÿNþNþþFO N'ÿVþN/O.

And the branches of the natural tree will I gra8

into the natural branches of the tree; and thus will I

bring them together again, that they shall bring forth

the natural fruit, and they shall be one.

hiNNÿOþVþN/O 'Fþَ乥/N'O� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþVþN/O ÿþ7V.N 'N7V6V ÿOþVþþÿþ ÿVþ
NÿVþNFVþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ

ÿNþOÿNFِ健þO ÿOþVþþÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþَ乥/N ÿNþNþV.
And the bad shall be cast away, yea, even out of all

the land of my vineyard; for behold, only this once

will I prune my vineyard.

gfNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7N.َ乥 'FVþOþVþþFV 'N7VÿNþN ÿþ/VÿNþO� NN6NÿNþN 'FVþþ/VGO NNÿNþNþN ÿþ 'NÿNþNGO
ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� NN'NÿVþNþN ÿNþNÿOþ &ÿNþÿþN� NNÿþÿþ' ÿVFَ乥þO.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard

sent his servant; and the servant went and did as the

Lord had commanded him, and brought other ser-

vants; and they were few.

ggNNÿþFN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV FNþOþV: 'V6VÿNþþ' NN'ÿVþNFþ' ÿþ 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþOþV. ÿNþVFَ乥
ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNþَ乥/O 'FVþNÿþþN/O 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿNþWN ÿþþþ ÿOþVþþÿþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþِ健þþÿNþN
ÿNþÿþNþN� NN'FVþNþVÿVþO ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNþÿþOþ� NN'V6' ÿNþVFVþOþV ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþOþV ÿNþþ ÿNþþFO FNþOþV
ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþFþَ乥þNþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN/َ乥ÿVþOGO FVþNþVþþ 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O' FVþNþVÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN

ÿNþNþVþُ佥 ÿNþÿþOþ.

And the Lord of the vineyard said unto them: Go

to, and labor in the vineyard, with your might. For

behold, this is the last time that I shall nourish my

vineyard; for the end is nigh at hand, and the season

speedily cometh; and if ye labor with your might with

me ye shall have joy in the fruit which I shall lay up

unto myself against the time which will soon come.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþNGN 6NÿNþþ' NNÿNþVFþ' ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþVþV� NNÿNþVþN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿNþNþOþV
'NÿVþOþ� NN'Nÿþÿþ' 'NN'ÿVþN 7N.ِ健 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O.

And it came to pass that the servants did go and la-

bor with their mights; and the Lord of the vineyard

labored also with them; and they did obey the com-

mandments of the Lord of the vineyard in all things.

ggNNÿNþN'N.V 'Fþِ健þþ7O 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þO ÿNþVþOþO ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþOþVþþFV� NNÿNþN'N.V 'FVþNÿVþþFO
'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ NNÿNþV/NÿVþO ÿVþً䭥'� NNÿNþN'N ÿNþVþO 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿNþVÿOþþ
ÿNþþþO'� NN'NÿVþNþV' ÿNFþ 'FVþVþV7V NN'FVþNÿVFþ ÿOþNþþNVÿNþVþV ÿVþVþOþ FVþOþَ乥ÿVþþ.

And there began to be the natural fruit again in the

vineyard; and the natural branches began to grow

and thrive exceedingly; and the wild branches began

to be plucked o9 and to be cast away; and they did

keep the root and the top thereof equal, according to

the strength thereof.



ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVFþ'� ÿVþOþِ健 'ÿVþVþþ/O� NN6vFVþN NNÿVþOþ FVþNN'ÿVþV 7N.ِ健 'FVþOþVþþFV� 'VFþ
'NFV ÿOþV/N 'Fþَ乥/N'O ÿþ7V.N 'FVþOþVþþFV� NN'ÿVþNþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþNþVþVþV ÿVþFVþNÿVþþ7V
'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþNþV 6'.N ÿNþNþO ÿNþþþVþٍ䵥� NNÿþ7N.V ÿVþVþN ÿNþNþO N'ÿVþO� NNÿþÿNþV
'Fþِ健þþ7O ÿOþNþþÿVFNþO� NNÿNþVþN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV FVþNþVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þNþN 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥 'Fَ乥þN
ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþNþN FNþO ÿOþVþO 'FVþNþV'V.

And thus they labored, with all diligence, accord-

ing to the commandments of the Lord of the vine-

yard, even until the bad had been cast away out of the

vineyard, and the Lord had preserved unto himself

that the trees had become again the natural fruit; and

they became like unto one body; and the fruits were

equal; and the Lord of the vineyard had preserved

unto himself the natural fruit, which was most pre-

cious unto him from the beginning.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 7N.ُ佥 'FVþOþVþþFV 'NFَ乥 ÿVþþ7NGO ÿþÿNþV ÿNþِ健þN/O� NN'NFَ乥 ÿOþVþþÿNþO FNþV
ÿNþOþV ÿþÿVþO'� /Nÿþ ÿNþNÿNþO NNÿþFN FNþOþV: 'Vÿَ乥þþ FVþvþVGV 'FVþNþَ乥/V 'FVþNÿþþN/V ÿNþَ乥ÿVþþ
ÿOþVþþÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþV 7N'NÿVþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNFVþO NNÿVþOþ FVþ V7'/Nÿþ� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVþO
'Fþَ乥þNþN 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥� NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþِ健þN ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNþþ ÿþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþV'V. NNÿOþþ7NÿþFN
'NÿVþOþV� ÿNþV�Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþOþV ÿOþVþNþVþÿþN ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþþ ÿVþOþVþþÿþ NNÿNþVþVþOþV

NNÿþÿþNN NNÿNFNþVþOþV Fþ ÿþÿVþNþO 'Fþَ乥þNþN 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥 ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOþVþþFN FNþVþN
ÿþÿVþO' ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN� NN'Fþَ乥/N'O ÿOþV/N ÿNþþþO'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþþFO FNþOþV ÿNþVþNþN
ÿNþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþV ÿOþVþþÿþ.

And it came to pass that when the Lord of the vine-

yard saw that his fruit was good, and that his vine-

yard was no more corrupt, he called up his servants,

and said unto them: Behold, for this last time have

we nourished my vineyard; and thou beholdest that I

have done according to my will; and I have preserved

the natural fruit, that it is good, even like as it was in

the beginning. And blessed art thou; for because ye

have been diligent in laboring with me in my vine-

yard, and have kept my commandments, and have

brought unto me again the natural fruit, that my

vineyard is no more corrupted, and the bad is cast

away, behold ye shall have joy with me because of

the fruit of my vineyard.

ghÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FVþNþVþN/O ÿNþÿFNþO ÿNþN/َ乥ÿVþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþV FVþNþVþþ 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O' FVþNþVÿVþV
'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNþÿþOþ� NNFVFVþNþَ乥/V 'FVþNÿþþN/V ÿNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿOþVþþÿþ

NNÿNFَ乥þVþOþO NNÿNþNþV.O ÿNþVFNþO NNÿNþَ乥þVÿOþO� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþN/َ乥ÿVþO FVþNþVþþ ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þNþV FVþNþVþN/O ÿNþÿFNþO ÿNþNþNþþ ÿOFVþO.

For behold, for a long time will I lay up of the fruit

of my vineyard unto mine own self against the sea-

son, which speedily cometh; and for the last time

have I nourished my vineyard, and pruned it, and

dug about it, and dunged it; wherefore I will lay up

unto mine own self of the fruit, for a long time, ac-

cording to that which I have spoken.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþ/O ÿþþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'Fþَ乥/N'O 'VFþ ÿOþVþþÿþ
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNÿVþNþO 'FVþNþِ健þN NN'Fþَ乥/N'N ÿOþVþNþþFV� NNÿNþNÿVþNþO 'FVþNþِ健þN
FVþNþVþþ NN'Fþَ乥/N'N ÿNþNÿVþNÿOþO ÿNþþþO' ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþV 'FVþþ7ِ健. NNÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVÿþ
'FVþNþVÿVþO NN'Fþِ健þþÿNþO� NNÿNþNÿVþNþO ÿOþVþþÿþ ÿNþVþNþVFO ÿVþFþWþ7V.

And when the time cometh that evil fruit shall

again come into my vineyard, then will I cause the

good and the bad to be gathered; and the good will I

preserve unto myself, and the bad will I cast away

into its own place. And then cometh the season and

the end; and my vineyard will I cause to be burned

with 7re.
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gNN'FVþFN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNþNþþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþNþَ乥þO ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿVþN ÿOþþ'Nÿþ

—ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥 6ÿþþ7O ÿNþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN�

ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥þNþNþV ÿVþNþNþN/V 6NÿVþþFO ÿNþِ健þNþO� Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN.

And now, behold, my brethren, as I said unto you

that I would prophesy, behold, this is my prophecy—

that the things which this prophet Zenos spake, con-

cerning the house of Israel, in the which he likened

them unto a tame olive tree, must surely come to

pass.

fNN'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþO ÿþþV ÿNþNGO FVFVþNþَ乥/V 'FþþÿVþNþV FVþNþVþNþþþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿOþN 'FVþNþVGO�
'NÿNþV� 'FVþNþَ乥/O 'FVþNÿþþN/O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþþþ ÿOþW'GO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþV FVþOþNþWN'
ÿOþVþþÿNþO NNÿOþNFِ健þþGO� NNÿNþVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþVÿþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþO ÿNþÿþOþ.

And the day that he shall set his hand again the

second time to recover his people, is the day, yea,

even the last time, that the servants of the Lord shall

go forth in his power, to nourish and prune his vine-

yard; and a8er that the end soon cometh.

gNNÿþÿþ FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVFþ' ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O ÿþ ÿOþVþþÿVþV� NNÿNFVþþÿþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿOþVþNÿþFN ÿþ7VÿOþ 'VFþ ÿNþþÿVþVþV 'FVþþ7ِ健! NNÿNþNþVþNþVFO 'FVþþFNþO ÿVþFþWþ7V.

And how blessed are they who have labored dili-

gently in his vineyard; and how cursed are they who

shall be cast out into their own place! And the world

shall be burned with 7re.

hÿþ 'N7VÿNþN 'VFvþNþþ ÿVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVÿOþO ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� ÿOþN7O' NN'NÿVþþÿOþ� NNÿNþOþُ佥
ÿNþNÿVþV 'VFNþVþVþV ÿVþ'FN 'FVþNþVGV� NNÿOþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþN NNÿNþþ/N� NNFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥

'Fَ乥þÿþN Fþ ÿOþNþWþFN ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþNþVFOþþFN ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV.

And how merciful is our God unto us, for he re-

membereth the house of Israel, both roots and

branches; and he stretches forth his hands unto them

all the day long; and they are a sti9necked and a

gainsaying people; but as many as will not harden

their hearts shall be saved in the kingdom of God.

gFVþvFVþN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'OÿþÿVþOÿOþV ÿVþNþWGV 'FVþNþVþV 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ'
NN'NFV ÿNþVÿþ' ÿVþOþِ健 ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNFVþV� NN'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþFFّ內þV ÿNþþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿOþN
ÿVþOþV. NNÿþFNþþ 6V7'?O 7NÿVþNþVþV ÿNþVþN/N/N ÿNþVþNÿOþV ÿþ ÿNþV'V 'Fþَ乥þþ7V� ÿNþW
ÿOþNþWþ' ÿNFþÿNþOþV.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, I beseech of you

in words of soberness that ye would repent, and

come with full purpose of heart, and cleave unto God

as he cleaveth unto you. And while his arm of mercy

is extended towards you in the light of the day,

harden not your hearts.

h'NÿNþV� 'FVþNþVGN� 'V6' 'N7N/VÿOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþVÿNþO� ÿNþW ÿOþNþWþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV� 'V6V
FVþþ6' ÿNþVÿNþþFN 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ'�

Yea, today, if ye will hear his voice, harden not

your hearts; for why will ye die?

gÿNþNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþOþV ÿVþ'FN 'FVþNþVGV ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'FþWþFVþNþV� 'NÿOþVþVþNFN ÿVþþ7O'
7N/ÿþNþO ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNþVþOþOþV NNÿNþVÿOþOþV ÿþ 'FþWþ7V�

For behold, a8er ye have been nourished by the

good word of God all the day long, will ye bring forth

evil fruit, that ye must be hewn down and cast into

the 7re?

h'NÿNþVÿOþþFN ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN� 'NÿNþVÿOþþFN ÿNþWGN 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V� 'NÿNþVÿOþþFN ÿOþَ乥

'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþþN FNþOþV ÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿNþVþO�
NNÿOþVþVþNFN ÿNFVþNþN 'FVþNþþþV 'FþWþFVþNþN NNÿOþَ乥/N 'FFّ內þV NNÿVþNþN 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V�
NNÿOþVþVþN' 'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N� NNÿNþVþNþN' ÿVþV ÿVþَ乥þV 'FVþVþ''V 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ
NOÿVþNþV FVþNÿVFVþOþV�

Behold, will ye reject these words? Will ye reject

the words of the prophets; and will ye reject all the

words which have been spoken concerning Christ,

a8er so many have spoken concerning him; and deny

the good word of Christ, and the power of God, and

the gi8 of the Holy Ghost, and quench the Holy

Spirit, and make a mock of the great plan of redemp-

tion, which hath been laid for you?



i'NFNþVþOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'V6' ÿNþNFVþOþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/N 'FVþVþ''V
NN'FVþVþþÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþNþVþNFOþOþV ÿNþVþþFN ÿþ ÿVþVNO NN6NÿVþO
ÿNþþþO 'NÿþGN ÿOþVÿVþِ健 'FFّ內þV�

Know ye not that if ye will do these things, that the

power of the redemption and the resurrection, which

is in Christ, will bring you to stand with shame and

awful guilt before the bar of God?

gfNNÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþVFV� 'V6V Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'VÿVþþ7O 'FVþNþVFV� ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV
ÿNþVÿNþþ' 'VFþ ÿOþNþVþN/V 'FþWþ7V NN'FVþVþVþÿþV 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVþOþO FNþþþOþþ� NNÿNþNþþÿNþO
/OÿþÿOþþ 'VFþ 'NÿNþV 'FVþÿVþÿþN� NNÿOþNþVþN/O 'FþWþ7V NN'FVþVþVþÿþV ÿVþN ÿNþ'.N Fþ
ÿNþVþNþþ.

And according to the power of justice, for justice

cannot be denied, ye must go away into that lake of

7re and brimstone, whose @ames are unquenchable,

and whose smoke ascendeth up forever and ever,

which lake of 7re and brimstone is endless torment.

gg'V6O' ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿþÿþ'� NN'/VÿOFþ' ÿVþN 'FVþþ.V 'FþNþِ健þV�
NN'ÿVþNþVþWN' ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健þV ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFþ' 'FVþNþþ/N 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN.

O then, my beloved brethren, repent ye, and enter

in at the strait gate, and continue in the way which is

narrow, until ye shall obtain eternal life.

gfÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþþ'N� ÿþ6' ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV 'NÿþFN ÿNþVþO�O be wise; what can I say more?

ggNN'NÿþþO'� 'ONN/ِ健ÿOþOþV 'VFþ 'NFV 'NFVþþÿOþV 'NÿþGN ÿOþVÿVþِ健 'FFّ內þV 'FVþNþVþِ健� NNÿOþN
'FVþOþVÿVþُ佥 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþþþO 'FVþVÿVþ'7N ÿVþFþِ健ÿVþN/V NN'FVþNþVGV 'Fþَ乥þÿþNÿVþV. &ÿþþN.

Finally, I bid you farewell, until I shall meet you

before the pleasing bar of God, which bar striketh the

wicked with awful dread and fear. Amen.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥.V ÿVþVþNþO 'NÿVþ'GO� ÿþ'N 7NÿOþN 'VFþ ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� NNÿþFN
'ÿVþOþO ÿþþÿþN.

And now it came to pass a8er some years had passed

away, there came a man among the people of Nephi,

whose name was Sherem.

fNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþN'N ÿOþNFِ健þO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿOþVFVþO FNþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþþFN
ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN. NNÿþFN ÿOþNFِ健þO ÿNþþþO' ÿVþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þVþN� NNÿNþNþN ÿvþ'
FVþNþVþOþN ÿNþVFþþN 'FVþNþþþV.

And it came to pass that he began to preach among

the people, and to declare unto them that there

should be no Christ. And he preached many things

which were @attering unto the people; and this he

did that he might overthrow the doctrine of Christ.

gNN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþV ÿOþVþَ乥 ÿOFþ.N 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþWþ 'NÿNþَ乥 ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FVþOFþ.V�
NNFNþWþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþVGO 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.N� 'NÿVþO ÿVþFVþNþþþV 'FVþÿþ� ÿNþNþV ÿþNNFN

ÿþÿVþO' 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN 'VFNþَ乥.

And he labored diligently that he might lead away

the hearts of the people, insomuch that he did lead

away many hearts; and he knowing that I, Jacob, had

faith in Christ who should come, he sought much op-

portunity that he might come unto me.

hNNÿþFN ÿOþNþNFِ健þOþ� ÿNþþÿNþV FNþNÿVþV ÿNþVþVÿNþN ÿþÿVFNþN ÿVFOþNþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NNFVþvFVþN
'ÿVþNþþ?N 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþVGN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþ VÿVþ''V NN'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV ÿNþ'ÿNþV
'FVþNþWGV� NNÿVþOþ FVþOþV7N/V 'VÿVFþþN.

And he was learned, that he had a perfect knowl-

edge of the language of the people; wherefore, he

could use much @attery, and much power of speech,

according to the power of the devil.

gNNÿþFN ÿNþVÿOþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿOþNÿVþV?N 'ÿþþÿþ� ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V 'FVþNÿVþV
NNÿNþVþN/V 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþOþþ ÿVþOþþ7V ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþً䭥þ ÿNþV
7N'NÿVþO ÿNþWÿVþNþO NNÿNþV ÿNþNÿþÿþ. NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþVþO ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿOþNFِ健þOþþ

ÿNþVþVþً䭥þ ÿVþV NNÿVþO FVþÿNþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNFNþV ÿOþVþVþN 'NFV 'NÿNþNÿVþN?N.

And he had hope to shake me from the faith, not-

withstanding the many revelations and the many

things which I had seen concerning these things; for

I truly had seen angels, and they had ministered unto

me. And also, I had heard the voice of the Lord

speaking unto me in very word, from time to time;

wherefore, I could not be shaken.

hNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ'Nÿþ� NNÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVþOW: 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþN.O ÿNþVþþ.O�
FNþNþV ÿþNNFVþO ÿþÿVþO' 'NFV 'OÿNFِ健þNþN� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVþO NN'NÿVFNþO 'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þN
ÿNþNþNþَ乥FO ÿNþþOþ' NÿNþVþV6O ÿVþþ ÿNþVÿþGO 'FVþ VÿVþþþN 'NNV ÿNþVFþþN 'FVþNþþþV.

And it came to pass that he came unto me, and on

this wise did he speak unto me, saying: Brother

Jacob, I have sought much opportunity that I might

speak unto you; for I have heard and also know that

thou goest about much, preaching that which ye call

the gospel, or the doctrine of Christ.

gNNÿNþV 'NÿVFNFVþN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþVþN' ÿNþÿþN 'FFّ內þV
'FVþOþVþNþþþN� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþO
'FVþOþVþNþþþO� NNÿNþَ乥FVþN ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ 'VFþ ÿVþþ/N/V ÿþÿVþO ÿNþþFO 'Vÿَ乥þO

ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿVþþ.V 'Fþِ健þþþN. ÿNþVÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþþÿþN� 'NÿþFO FNþN 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ'
ÿNþVþÿþN� ÿNþW ÿþÿNþO 'VÿVþþFN ÿNþVFNþO ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿNþW ÿOþVþVþO

FVþ VÿVþþFO 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþÿVþNþV. NNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþþÿNþN
ÿþþÿþO ÿNþþ.

And ye have led away much of this people that

they pervert the right way of God, and keep not the

law of Moses which is the right way; and convert the

law of Moses into the worship of a being which ye

say shall come many hundred years hence. And now

behold, I, Sherem, declare unto you that this is blas-

phemy; for no man knoweth of such things; for he

cannot tell of things to come. And a8er this manner

did Sherem contend against me.

hFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþN 7NÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþþ� ÿNþN7VÿNþVþOþO ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNFVþþÿVþV.But behold, the Lord God poured in his Spirit into

my soul, insomuch that I did confound him in all his

words.



iNNÿOFVþO FNþO: 'NÿOþVþVþO 'NÿVþN 'FVþNþþþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþ� ÿNþþFN: 'VFV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN
ÿNþþþN ÿNþVÿWþ FNþV 'OÿVþVþNGO� FvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO ÿNþþþN� NN'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV
ÿþÿNþV NNFNþV ÿþÿNþN 'NÿNþO'.

And I said unto him: Deniest thou the Christ who

shall come? And he said: If there should be a Christ, I

would not deny him; but I know that there is no

Christ, neither has been, nor ever will be.

gfÿNþOFVþO FNþO: 'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþFþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV� ÿNþþFN� ÿNþNþV.And I said unto him: Believest thou the scriptures?

And he said, Yea.

ggÿNþOFVþO FNþO: 'V6O' ÿNþNÿVþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþOþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþً䭥þ FVFVþNþþþV. NN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO

FNþN 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V ÿNþV ÿNþNþN 'NNV ÿNþNþَ乥þN 'VFWþ NNÿNþَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿvþ'
'FVþNþþþV.

And I said unto him: Then ye do not understand

them; for they truly testify of Christ. Behold, I say

unto you that none of the prophets have written, nor

prophesied, save they have spoken concerning this

Christ.

gfNN6vFVþN FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O—ÿNþNþV ÿOþVþN Fþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþO� FVþNÿWþ ÿNþVþVþO
NN7N'NÿVþO� NNÿOþVþN Fþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� FVþvFVþN 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO 'VFV FNþV
ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþWþ7N/N FNþþ?N 'FVþNþNþO ÿOFُ佥þOþV.

And this is not all—it has been made manifest unto

me, for I have heard and seen; and it also has been

made manifest unto me by the power of the Holy

Ghost; wherefore, I know if there should be no

atonement made all mankind must be lost.

ggNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN Fþ: 'N7Vÿþ &ÿNþO ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V 6'GN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVFNþO ÿVþV
ÿOþَ乥 6vFVþN.

And it came to pass that he said unto me: Show me

a sign by this power of the Holy Ghost, in the which

ye know so much.

ghÿNþOFVþO FNþO: ÿNþV 'Nÿþ FVþOÿNþِ健.N 'FFّ內þN FVþOþÿþN &ÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþV'O ÿNþVþVGO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþٌ䱥�
NN7NÿVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþOþVþVþOGO FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿVþV 'VÿVFþþN. NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþW ÿNþOþV 'V7'/Nÿþ�
ÿNþV 'VFV ÿNþNÿNþN 'FFّ內þO ÿNFVþNþOþV ÿvþVGV &ÿNþO FNþN 'NFَ乥 FNþO ÿOþَ乥/O ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V
NN'FVþN7V6V� NN'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþNþVÿþ. NNFVþNþOþV ÿNþþþNþOþN ÿþ 7N.ُ佥
NNFNþVþNþV 'V7'/Nÿþ.

And I said unto him: What am I that I should

tempt God to show unto thee a sign in the thing

which thou knowest to be true? Yet thou wilt deny it,

because thou art of the devil. Nevertheless, not my

will be done; but if God shall smite thee, let that be a

sign unto thee that he has power, both in heaven and

in earth; and also, that Christ shall come. And thy

will, O Lord, be done, and not mine.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� ÿVþvþ' 'FVþNþWGV� ÿNFَ乥þV ÿOþَ乥/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFNþVþV
ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V. NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNþV' ÿVþV 'NÿWþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O.

And it came to pass that when I, Jacob, had spoken

these words, the power of the Lord came upon him,

insomuch that he fell to the earth. And it came to pass

that he was nourished for the space of many days.

ghNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN FVFþَ乥þVþV: 'VÿVþNþVþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþV FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿþ.O� FVþvFVþN
'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥/V 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'Nÿþ.N.

And it came to pass that he said unto the people:

Gather together on the morrow, for I shall die;

wherefore, I desire to speak unto the people before I

shall die.

ggNNÿþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþV 'NFَ乥 'FVþOþþ?N 'ÿVþNþNþN.V� NNÿNþNþَ乥/N 'VFNþVþVþV ÿVþOÿþ/O�
NN'NÿVþNþN 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þNþþ FNþOþV� NN'ÿVþNþNGN ÿVþFVþNþþþV NNÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWN/V
'FVþOþO7V NNÿVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV.

And it came to pass that on the morrow the multi-

tude were gathered together; and he spake plainly

unto them and denied the things which he had

taught them, and confessed the Christ, and the

power of the Holy Ghost, and the ministering of an-

gels.

ghNNÿþFN FNþOþV ÿVþOÿþ/O 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿOþV?N ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'VÿVFþþN. NNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV
NN'FVþNþþ/V 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV NN'FVþVþþ.V 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健.

And he spake plainly unto them, that he had been

deceived by the power of the devil. And he spake of

hell, and of eternity, and of eternal punishment.



giNNÿþFN: 'NÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV '7VÿNþNþVþO 'FVþNþþþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVþNþVþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV
ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþV.O 'FVþNþþþN� NNÿOFVþO 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþO
ÿVþFþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV� NNÿVþN ÿNþً䭥þ ÿNþVþNþO FNþO. NNFVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV

ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþ ÿVþVþَ乥/O 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿþFNþþ ÿOþþþNþO�
FvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþVGO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV.

And he said: I fear lest I have committed the un-

pardonable sin, for I have lied unto God; for I denied

the Christ, and said that I believed the scriptures;

and they truly testify of him. And because I have thus

lied unto God I greatly fear lest my case shall be aw-

ful; but I confess unto God.

ffNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN� FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'FVþNþÿþN� NN'NÿVFNþN
'FþWN/N.

And it came to pass that when he had said these

words he could say no more, and he gave up the

ghost.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþÿNþN.V 'FVþOþþ?O 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V NNÿOþN ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV
ÿOþVFVþN 'FþWN/N� /OÿVþþ' ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/N 'FFّ內þV ÿNFَ乥þV ÿNFNþVþVþV� NN'OÿVþVþN
ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþNþNþþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And when the multitude had witnessed that he

spake these things as he was about to give up the

ghost, they were astonished exceedingly; insomuch

that the power of God came down upon them, and

they were overcome that they fell to the earth.

ffNNÿþFN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þV'O ÿOþVþVþOþ Fþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.N� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNFNþVþO 6vFVþN ÿVþV 'Nÿþ
'Fþَ乥þþNVNِ健� ÿNþNþVþN ÿOþ'ÿþ NN'Nÿþ.N ÿNþWÿþ.

Now, this thing was pleasing unto me, Jacob, for I

had requested it of my Father who was in heaven; for

he had heard my cry and answered my prayer.

fgNN'ÿVþOþþþN 'Fþَ乥þWGO NNÿNþNþَ乥þO 'FFّ內þV ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NNÿNþNþþ' ÿþ
'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV� NNFNþV ÿOþVþþ' ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN 'VFþ ÿNþWGV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþV
'Fþِ健þWÿþV.

And it came to pass that peace and the love of God

was restored again among the people; and they

searched the scriptures, and hearkened no more to

the words of this wicked man.

fhNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 NNÿþÿVþN ÿNþþþN/O 'OÿVþَ乥.V FVþOþþFVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿOþVÿVþNþOþV 'VFþ
ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþِ健� NNFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 6vFVþN ÿþFN ÿNþNþOþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿVþFVþOþN.V
NNÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNÿþÿNþþ ÿNþVþO 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿNþ'ÿVþNþO 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þO.
NNÿNþNþV' ÿNþÿVþVþVþ'7O FþOþVFVþþÿþ ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'NÿVFVþNþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that many means were devised

to reclaim and restore the Lamanites to the knowl-

edge of the truth; but it all was vain, for they de-

lighted in wars and bloodshed, and they had an eter-

nal hatred against us, their brethren. And they

sought by the power of their arms to destroy us con-

tinually.

fgNNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþVþO ÿþÿþ ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿVþ
NÿVFVþNþVþOþV� NNÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþَ乥ÿVþVþV�

N'ÿVþþþN ÿVþFFّ內þV� ÿNþVþN/V ÿNþWÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþ7N' ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN
ÿþÿVþÿþN FVþNÿVþ'ÿVþVþV.

Wherefore, the people of Nephi did fortify against

them with their arms, and with all their might, trust-

ing in the God and rock of their salvation; wherefore,

they became as yet, conquerors of their enemies.

fhNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� ÿNþN'V.O 'NÿþþO� NNÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿVþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV
ÿOþVþNþO ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V ÿþÿþ 'FVþOÿVþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FVþvFVþN 'NÿVþVþO ÿvþ' 'Fþِ健þVþَ乥�
ÿOþVFVþOþ ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþO NNÿVþOþ FVþþ 'NÿVþVÿOþO� NNÿVþFVþNþVFV ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥ÿNþN ÿNþV ÿNþþ

ÿNFNþVþþ� NN'NFَ乥 ÿNþþÿNþþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥.V ÿNþOFVþO� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþN ÿOþVþNþVFN NNÿOþَ乥þVFN
NNÿOþVÿNþVþN NNÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV 'N7VÿNFþþN� ÿNþVFþ/N ÿþ 'FVþNþNþَ乥þV NNÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�
NNÿNþVþNGN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ� ÿVþWþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿþ ÿOþN.O NNÿOþþÿþ.O� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV
ÿNþNÿVþþ 'NÿWþÿNþþ.

And it came to pass that I, Jacob, began to be old;

and the record of this people being kept on the other

plates of Nephi, wherefore, I conclude this record,

declaring that I have written according to the best of

my knowledge, by saying that the time passed away

with us, and also our lives passed away like as it were

unto us a dream, we being a lonesome and a solemn

people, wanderers, cast out from Jerusalem, born in

tribulation, in a wilderness, and hated of our

brethren, which caused wars and contentions;

wherefore, we did mourn out our days.



fgNN7N'NÿVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿNþVþþ.O� 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþÿþO ÿNþNÿVþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþN� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþNþV
ÿOFVþO FVþÿVþþ 'Nÿþ6N: ÿOþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN. NN'NÿVþNþVÿOþO ÿVþþ 'NNVÿþÿþ ÿVþV
'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ� NNNNÿNþNÿþ 'Nÿþ6O ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿþÿþ. NN'OÿVþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ

ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV� NNÿNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿVþþÿþ.O ÿNFþFNþO� NN'NÿVþNþ/V?O 'FVþþ7V&N�
7'ÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVþN'N 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNþWÿþ. 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþ VÿVþN/O� NN/'ÿOþ.

And I, Jacob, saw that I must soon go down to my

grave; wherefore, I said unto my son Enos: Take

these plates. And I told him the things which my

brother Nephi had commanded me, and he promised

obedience unto the commands. And I make an end of

my writing upon these plates, which writing has

been small; and to the reader I bid farewell, hoping

that many of my brethren may read my words.

Brethren, adieu.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� 'Nÿþ6O� ÿþFVþOþ ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'Nÿþ ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿþ7ً䭥'—ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV

ÿNFَ乥þNþþ FOþNþNþO� NN'NÿVþOþ 7VÿþÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿNþVþÿþ'ÿVþV—NNÿOþþ7NGN ÿOþN 'ÿVþO
'VFvþþ FVþNÿVþV 6vFVþN—

Behold, it came to pass that I, Enos, knowing my fa-

ther that he was a just man—for he taught me in his

language, and also in the nurture and admonition of

the Lord—and blessed be the name of my God for it—

fNNÿNþOÿVþVþOÿOþV ÿVþOþþ7NÿNþþ 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿþFN ÿOþVþ'ÿOþ FVþNþþÿþNN.And I will tell you of the wrestle which I had be-

fore God, before I received a remission of my sins.

gÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþV 6NÿNþVþO FVþÿVþVþþ/V 'FVþOÿþ6V ÿþ 'FVþþÿþ.V� NNÿNþNFVþNþN ÿþ ÿNFVþþ
'FVþNþWGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFVþOþ ÿþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþNþO 'Nÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþV 'FVþNþþ/V 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV

NNÿNþVþNþV 'FVþVþWÿþþþN.

Behold, I went to hunt beasts in the forests; and

the words which I had o8en heard my father speak

concerning eternal life, and the joy of the saints,

sunk deep into my heart.

hNNÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþþ� ÿNþNÿNþVþO 'NÿþGN ÿþFVþþ� NNÿNþNÿVþO 'VFNþVþV ÿþ ÿNþW/O
ÿNþWþ7N/O NNÿNþNþُ佥?O ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 7Nÿþ� NNÿNþNÿVþO 'VFNþVþV ÿVþ'FN 'FVþNþVGV� 'NÿNþV�
NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥 'FFَ乥þVþO ÿOþVþO Fþ 'N6'FO 7'ÿVþOþ ÿNþVÿþ 'VFNþVþV ÿNþWþ NNÿNþN 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥þþN'.V.

And my soul hungered; and I kneeled down before

my Maker, and I cried unto him in mighty prayer and

supplication for mine own soul; and all the day long

did I cry unto him; yea, and when the night came I

did still raise my voice high that it reached the heav-

ens.

gNNÿþ'Nÿþ ÿNþV.N ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ 'Nÿþ6O� ÿNþVþþ7N/N FNþN ÿNþþÿþGN� NNÿNþNþþFO
ÿOþþ7NÿOþ.

And there came a voice unto me, saying: Enos, thy

sins are forgiven thee, and thou shalt be blessed.

hNN'Nÿþ� 'Nÿþ6O� ÿOþVþO 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþV.N� ÿNþVFَ乥 6NÿVþþ ÿNþV
ÿOþVþN.

And I, Enos, knew that God could not lie; where-

fore, my guilt was swept away.

gÿNþOFVþO: ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿNþVþN ÿNþþFO 6vFVþN�And I said: Lord, how is it done?

hÿNþþFN Fþ: ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþN ÿVþFVþNþþþV� 'Fَ乥þN FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþO NNFNþV ÿNþNGO ÿVþV
ÿNþVþO. NNÿNþNþOþُ佥 'NÿVþ'GN ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV� FVþvFVþN
'6VÿNþV� ÿNþÿþþÿOþN ÿNþV ÿNþþGN.

And he said unto me: Because of thy faith in

Christ, whom thou hast never before heard nor seen.

And many years pass away before he shall manifest

himself in the @esh; wherefore, go to, thy faith hath

made thee whole.

iNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþVþO ÿvþV' 'FVþNþWGN� ÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN'V.O 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV
FVþ VÿVþNÿþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� FVþvFVþN 'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþOþَ乥 ÿNþVþþÿþ.V ÿNFVþþ FVFّ內þV ÿVþV
'NÿVFVþVþV.

Now, it came to pass that when I had heard these

words I began to feel a desire for the welfare of my

brethren, the Nephites; wherefore, I did pour out my

whole soul unto God for them.

gfNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO 'Oÿþ7V?O ÿvþNþ' ÿþ 'FþWN/V� ÿþ'N ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ
6VÿVþþ ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþN6N7O 'VÿVþNÿNþN NNÿVþOþ FVþÿVþVþþ/VÿVþV ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþNN.
FNþNþV 'NÿVþNþVþOþOþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6N� NNÿVþN 'N7V6N ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþN� NNFNþV 'NFVþNþNþþ 'VFWþ
FVþNþNþV 'FVþ VÿVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN6N7O 'VÿVþNÿNþN ÿNþþ ÿOFVþO� NNÿNþNþِ健ÿþÿOþOþV

ÿNþOÿVþVFOþþ ÿVþ
NÿOþ ÿNFþ 7O&NÿVþVþV.

And while I was thus struggling in the spirit, be-

hold, the voice of the Lord came into my mind again,

saying: I will visit thy brethren according to their

diligence in keeping my commandments. I have

given unto them this land, and it is a holy land; and I

curse it not save it be for the cause of iniquity; where-

fore, I will visit thy brethren according as I have said;

and their transgressions will I bring down with sor-

row upon their own heads.



ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþVþO 'Nÿþ� 'Nÿþ6O� ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN� 'NÿVþNþN 'ÿþþÿþ ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 Fþ
ÿNþNþNÿVþN?O� NNÿNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþþþO' ÿþ ÿVþ'?O ÿNþÿþO FVþNÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿþ
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And a8er I, Enos, had heard these words, my faith

began to be unshaken in the Lord; and I prayed unto

him with many long strugglings for my brethren, the

Lamanites.

gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þVþO NN'ÿVþNþNþV.O ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþþÿNþN/O� ÿþFN Fþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿNþOÿVþþþN
ÿNþNþN 7NÿNþþÿVþN ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþN.

And it came to pass that a8er I had prayed and la-

bored with all diligence, the Lord said unto me: I will

grant unto thee according to thy desires, because of

thy faith.

ggNNÿvþ' ÿþFN 'Fþَ乥FNþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþOþO ÿVþVþO: 'V6' NNÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'O ÿNþVþþ� 'FþWþÿVþWþFN�
ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� NNÿNFNþþ' ÿVþNþVþO ÿþ� NN'V6' FNþV ÿNþVFVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN� ÿVþVFV ÿNþVþNþN
'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþVþً䭥W FVþNþVþþ� 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþWþ FNþV ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿVþOþَ乥/V 6V7'ÿVþV
'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿOþVþNþN 'Fþِ健þVþُ佥 FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 6'.N ÿNþVGO ÿþ 'FVþOþVþNþVþNþV�
FNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþW7V.

And now behold, this was the desire which I de-

sired of him—that if it should so be, that my people,

the Nephites, should fall into transgression, and by

any means be destroyed, and the Lamanites should

not be destroyed, that the Lord God would preserve a

record of my people, the Nephites; even if it so be by

the power of his holy arm, that it might be brought

forth at some future day unto the Lamanites, that,

perhaps, they might be brought unto salvation—

ghFVþNFَ乥 ÿVþ'ÿNþþ ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþþÿVþV FVþNþVþNþV/َ乥ÿOþV 'VFþ 'FVþÿþþFV 'FVþNþþþVþِ健
ÿþ?N ÿNþþ'O. NNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþ ÿNþNþVþVþV ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV� 'VFV 'ÿVþNþþÿþ'�
ÿNþOþVþþÿNþþ� ÿNþVþO NNÿVþVþWWÿVþþ NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþþþN ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþþ.

For at the present our strugglings were vain in

restoring them to the true faith. And they swore in

their wrath that, if it were possible, they would de-

stroy our records and us, and also all the traditions of

our fathers.

ggFVþvFVþN� FVþNþVþVÿNþþ ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFN ÿþ/V7O' ÿNFþ ÿVþVþV ÿVþVþWWÿVþþ�

ÿNþNÿVþO 'VFNþVþV ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN Fþ: ÿOþُ佥 ÿþ ÿNþVFOþOþO ÿVþÿþþFO� N'ÿVþOþ
'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþþFOþO ÿVþÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþþFOþO.

Wherefore, I knowing that the Lord God was able

to preserve our records, I cried unto him continually,

for he had said unto me: Whatsoever thing ye shall

ask in faith, believing that ye shall receive in the

name of Christ, ye shall receive it.

ghNNÿþFN FNþNNَ乥 'ÿþþFN� NN7NÿNþVþO ÿOþ'ÿþ 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V�
ÿNþþÿNþNÿþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVFVþOþþ FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ NNÿVþVþV 'FVþNþVÿþ/V.

And I had faith, and I did cry unto God that he

would preserve the records; and he covenanted with

me that he would bring them forth unto the

Lamanites in his own due time.

ggNN'Nÿþ 'Nÿþ6O ÿNFVþVþO 'NFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNþNþVþُ佥 NNÿVþOþ FVFVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþO� FVþvFVþN
'ÿVþNþNÿَ乥þV ÿNþVþþ.

And I, Enos, knew it would be according to the

covenant which he had made; wherefore my soul did

rest.

ghNNÿþFN Fþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 'VFَ乥 &ÿþ'NGN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNFNþþ' ÿVþWþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþN� NNÿNþVGN ÿNþVþُ佥
FNþOþV NNÿVþOþ FVþÿþþÿVþVþV� FVþNFَ乥 'ÿþþÿNþOþV ÿþFN ÿOþþÿVþOþ FVþÿþþÿVþN.

And the Lord said unto me: Thy fathers have also

required of me this thing; and it shall be done unto

them according to their faith; for their faith was like

unto thine.

giNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� 'Nÿþ6O� ÿNþNþَ乥FVþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ ÿOþNþNþِ健þOþ ÿVþ
Oÿþ7O &ÿVþNþO

NNÿþÿVþO' ÿNFþ 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVþOþþ NN7N'NÿVþOþþ.
And now it came to pass that I, Enos, went about

among the people of Nephi, prophesying of things to

come, and testifying of the things which I had heard

and seen.



ffNN'Nÿþ 'NÿVþNþO 'NFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþV' ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O FVþNþO/WN' 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'VFþ
'FVþÿþþFV 'FVþNþþþVþِ健 ÿVþFFّ內þV. FvþVþَ乥 ÿOþþ/Nÿþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþNþOþ� ÿNþNþ'ÿVþNþOþOþV ÿþÿNþV
ÿþÿVþNþO� NNÿþ/NÿVþOþV ÿNþþþNþOþOþO 'Fþِ健þWÿþN/O ÿNþNÿVþNþþ' ÿOþNþNÿِ健þþþN NNÿNþVÿþþN
NNÿOþNþNþِ健þþþN FVFþِ健ÿþ'V� ÿOþVþNþVþþþN ÿþ ÿVþþ/N/V 'FVþNNVÿþFV NN'Fþَ乥þþÿNþV�
ÿNþNþNþَ乥NVFN ÿNFþ 'FVþOÿþ6V 'FVþþ7VÿNþV� NNÿNþVþOþþFN ÿþ 'FVþVþþGV�
NÿNþNþNþَ乥FþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿVþVþ'GO ÿVFVþVNٍ䵥 ÿNþþþO ÿNþVFN 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV
NN7O&NÿOþOþV ÿNFþþNþN� NNÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþÿþN ÿVþFVþNþV7V NN'Fþُ佥ÿVþV NN'FVþNþV7V.
NNÿNþþþNFN ÿVþVþOþV FNþV ÿNþVÿOFþ' ÿNþVþOþ 'VFWþ 'FFَ乥þVþN 'FþWþ'N� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþVFN
ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O FVþNFV ÿOþVFVþþÿþ.

And I bear record that the people of Nephi did seek

diligently to restore the Lamanites unto the true faith

in God. But our labors were vain; their hatred was

7xed, and they were led by their evil nature that they

became wild, and ferocious, and a blood-thirsty peo-

ple, full of idolatry and 7lthiness; feeding upon

beasts of prey; dwelling in tents, and wandering

about in the wilderness with a short skin girdle about

their loins and their heads shaven; and their skill was

in the bow, and in the cimeter, and the ax. And many

of them did eat nothing save it was raw meat; and

they were continually seeking to destroy us.

fgNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNÿþ' 'FVþN7V6N� NN6N7Nÿþ' ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþþGV 'FVþOþþ.V
NN'FVþþÿVþNþV NN7Nÿَ乥þV' ÿOþVþþFN 'FVþNþ'ÿþ� NNÿOþVþþÿOþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNÿVþþGV
NN'FVþþÿVþV NN'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþNþِ健Nِ健 NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþþFV.

And it came to pass that the people of Nephi did till

the land, and raise all manner of grain, and of fruit,

and @ocks of herds, and @ocks of all manner of cattle

of every kind, and goats, and wild goats, and also

many horses.

ffNNÿþFN ÿNþVþNþþ 'NÿVþVþþ'O ÿNþþþNFN. NNÿþFN 'FþWþ7O ÿOþNþNþِ健þþþN� ÿNþVþOþO ÿNFNþVþVþV
'FVþNþVþO.

And there were exceedingly many prophets among

us. And the people were a sti9necked people, hard to

understand.

fgNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþV'N ÿVþO 'FVþNþVþN/V 'FVþOþVþVÿNþV NN'FVþNÿVþV NN'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥þV
ÿNþFVþOþN.V NN'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V NN'Fþَ乥ÿþ7V NNÿNþVÿþþVÿVþV ÿVþFVþNþV.V ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O
NN/NÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV NN'NÿVþþGV 'FFّ內þV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV� NNÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V
—NN'FVþNÿVþVþþ'O ÿNþOþWþÿNþOþV ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O FVþ VÿVþþÿVþVþV ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿþFO

'Vÿَ乥þO FNþV FNþV ÿOþ'NVÿþ' ÿNFþ 6vFVþN NNÿNFþ ÿNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ/V 'FVþNþþþV ÿþ
'FVþNþWGV� FNþþ 'ÿVþNþþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþÿVþVþ'7V 'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþWGV.

NNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'NÿVþOþO ÿNþVþOþV.

And there was nothing save it was exceeding

harshness, preaching and prophesying of wars, and

contentions, and destructions, and continually re-

minding them of death, and the duration of eternity,

and the judgments and the power of God, and all

these things—stirring them up continually to keep

them in the fear of the Lord. I say there was nothing

short of these things, and exceedingly great plainness

of speech, would keep them from going down speed-

ily to destruction. And a8er this manner do I write

concerning them.

fhNNÿNþV ÿNþVþV.O ÿþ 'NÿWþÿþ ÿOþNÿOþ ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.And I saw wars between the Nephites and

Lamanites in the course of my days.

fgNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþَ乥GN ÿþ 'FVþOþVþO� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥.V ÿVþNþN NNÿVþVþN NNÿNþVþþFN ÿNþNþO ÿVþV
NNÿVþV ÿOþN.V 'Nÿþþþ Fþÿþ ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN.

And it came to pass that I began to be old, and an

hundred and seventy and nine years had passed away

from the time that our father Lehi le8 Jerusalem.

fhNN7N'NÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþÿþO ÿNþNÿVþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþN� NNÿNþV ÿNþVFNþV ÿþ ÿOþَ乥/O 'FFّ內þV
ÿNþV 'NÿVþN NN'NÿNþNþَ乥þN FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV NN'OÿVFVþN 'FVþNFVþNþN NNÿVþOþ FVFVþNþِ健 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ
'FVþNþþþV. NNÿNþV 'NÿVFNþVþOþþ ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿWþÿþ� NN'ÿVþNþNþVþO ÿVþþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV
'ÿVþVþþÿþ ÿVþFVþþFNþV.

And I saw that I must soon go down to my grave,

having been wrought upon by the power of God that

I must preach and prophesy unto this people, and de-

clare the word according to the truth which is in

Christ. And I have declared it in all my days, and

have rejoiced in it above that of the world.



fgNNÿNþÿþOþ 'N6VÿNþO 'VFNþ ÿNþþFV 7'ÿNþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿNþN ÿþ/VNَ乥� FVþNÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO
'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþþV 'NÿVþNþÿþO. NN'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþFVþNþVGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFVþNþO ÿþþV 'FVþþÿþ ÿþ Fþ
ÿOþVþþ NN'NÿVþO 'NÿþGN 'FVþþ/N� ÿVþVþNÿVþO 'N7O NNÿVþNþO ÿVþOþN7O ÿNþNþþFO Fþ:
ÿNþþFN 'VFNþَ乥 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'FVþOþþ7NGO ÿNþVFَ乥 FNþN ÿNþþÿOþ ÿOþNþً䭥' ÿþ ÿNþþ6VFV 'Nÿþ. &ÿþþN.

And I soon go to the place of my rest, which is with

my Redeemer; for I know that in him I shall rest.

And I rejoice in the day when my mortal shall put on

immortality, and shall stand before him; then shall I

see his face with pleasure, and he will say unto me:

Come unto me, ye blessed, there is a place prepared

for you in the mansions of my Father. Amen.



ÿþþ. ÿþ7NGThe Book of Jarom

gÿþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþ7NGO� 'NÿVþOþO ÿVþVþN ÿNFVþþ.O NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþَ乥þV 'Nÿþ� 'Nÿþ6N� FVþNþV
ÿOþVþNþN 'NÿVþþÿOþþ.

Now behold, I, Jarom, write a few words according to

the commandment of my father, Enos, that our ge-

nealogy may be kept.

fNNÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN ÿNþþþN/N NNÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþVþþÿNþN FVþNþVþNþNþV
'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 Fþ 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN ÿNFþþOW� NNFvþVþWþ Fþ 'NÿVþOþO ÿþ
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþOþþ''ÿþ 'NNV ÿþ ÿOþVþN Fþ. ÿNþþ6' ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþWþ
ÿNþNþNþO &ÿþÿþ� 'NFNþV ÿNþVþVþþ' ÿVþَ乥þN 'FVþNþW7V� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿNþNþV�
NNÿvþ' ÿNþVþþþþ.

And as these plates are small, and as these things

are written for the intent of the bene7t of our

brethren the Lamanites, wherefore, it must needs be

that I write a little; but I shall not write the things of

my prophesying, nor of my revelations. For what

could I write more than my fathers have written? For

have not they revealed the plan of salvation? I say

unto you, Yea; and this suDceth me.

gNNÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 'NÿVþþFN ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþNN/V
ÿOFþÿVþVþV NNÿNþNþV &6'ÿVþVþV NNÿNþþ ÿOþþFVþVþV NNÿNþþNN/V 7VÿþÿVþVþV� NNFvþVþَ乥 'FFّ內þN
ÿNþVÿNþOþOþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþN/V 7NÿVþNþVþV NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþVþVþOþV ÿNþVþO ÿVþV ÿNFþ NNÿVþV
'FVþN7V6V.

Behold, it is expedient that much should be done

among this people, because of the hardness of their

hearts, and the deafness of their ears, and the blind-

ness of their minds, and the sti9ness of their necks;

nevertheless, God is exceedingly merciful unto them,

and has not as yet swept them o9 from the face of the

land.

hNNÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN ÿNþVþNþþ ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþNFNþَ乥þVFN NNÿVþOþ ÿNþþþO'� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþVþþ' ÿNþþþOþ
ÿOþþ/N 'Fþِ健ÿþ.V. NNÿNþþþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþVþþ' ÿOþþ/N 'Fþِ健ÿþ.V NNFNþNÿVþVþV 'ÿþþFN�
FNþOþV ÿNþ'ÿNþN ÿNþN 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþVþO ÿNFVþً䭥þ FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV NNÿVþOþ

FVþÿþþÿVþVþV.

And there are many among us who have many rev-

elations, for they are not all sti9necked. And as many

as are not sti9necked and have faith, have commu-

nion with the Holy Spirit, which maketh manifest

unto the children of men, according to their faith.

gNNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþNþþ ÿNþNþO� NNÿNþþÿNþNþV ÿOþَ乥/O 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'N7VÿVþVþV. NNÿNþV
ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNFþ ÿVþVþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ NN'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVÿOþ ÿOþNþَ乥ÿOþ FVFþَ乥.ِ健.
NNFNþV ÿOþNÿِ健þþ' 'NNV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþ'. NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþOþOþV ÿþ7VÿNþO FVFVþþÿNþV.

And now, behold, two hundred years had passed

away, and the people of Nephi had waxed strong in

the land. They observed to keep the law of Moses and

the sabbath day holy unto the Lord. And they pro-

faned not; neither did they blaspheme. And the laws

of the land were exceedingly strict.

hNN'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿNFþ ÿOþVþNþV NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþvFVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN. NNÿþFN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþN/O' ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþWþFN 'FVþNþVþN

NNÿNþVþNÿþFN /Vÿþ'N 'FVþOÿþ6V.

And they were scattered upon much of the face of

the land, and the Lamanites also. And they were ex-

ceedingly more numerous than were they of the

Nephites; and they loved murder and would drink

the blood of beasts.

gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ7Nÿþÿþ ÿNþVþO 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþW'.O ÿNþÿþN/O. NN'NÿWþ ÿOFþÿOþþ
NNÿþ/NÿOþþ ÿNþþÿþ' 'NÿVþVÿþ'N ÿþ 'ÿþþÿVþVþV ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNFَ乥þþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿOþOFN
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþVÿþ 'NÿþGN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþN/VÿþÿOþV ÿVþV 'N7'ÿþþþ� NNÿNþN'Vÿþ
ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿOþOÿNþþ NNÿOþَ乥 'NÿþÿVþV ÿþþ'ÿVþþ.

And it came to pass that they came many times

against us, the Nephites, to battle. But our kings and

our leaders were mighty men in the faith of the Lord;

and they taught the people the ways of the Lord;

wherefore, we withstood the Lamanites and swept

them away out of our lands, and began to fortify our

cities, or whatsoever place of our inheritance.



hNN'NÿVþNþVÿþ ÿNþþþO' NN'ÿVþNþNþVÿþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V NN'NÿVþNþVþþ ÿþÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þ''V
ÿVþFþَ乥ÿNþV NN'FVþVþَ乥þV NN'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV NNÿVþFþِ健þþÿþ.V 'FVþNþNþVþَ乥þV 'FVþNþNþNþV�
NNÿVþFVþNþþÿþ NN'FVþFþ.V NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþFVþNþÿþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþNÿVþNþV NN'FVþNÿVþNþV
NN'FVþþFþ6V� ÿþÿVþþþN ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþN/NN'.V ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O FVþNþV/V 'FVþN7V6V
NN'NÿVFVþNþN 'FVþNþV.V—'NÿNþV� 'Fþَ乥þVþN 'FVþþ/َ乥 'FVþOþNÿَ乥þN NN'FVþNþVþNþN NN'Fþَ乥þVFNþN
NN'Fþُ佥ÿVþN NNÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþþþ'.V 'FVþNþV.V.

And we multiplied exceedingly, and spread upon

the face of the land, and became exceedingly rich in

gold, and in silver, and in precious things, and in 7ne

workmanship of wood, in buildings, and in machin-

ery, and also in iron and copper, and brass and steel,

making all manner of tools of every kind to till the

ground, and weapons of war—yea, the sharp pointed

arrow, and the quiver, and the dart, and the javelin,

and all preparations for war.

iNNFVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOþWþ ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN FVFVþþ'V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿVþَ乥ÿþ. ÿNþV

ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV ÿNFVþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'VFþ &ÿþÿVþþ ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ /OÿVþOþV
ÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And thus being prepared to meet the Lamanites,

they did not prosper against us. But the word of the

Lord was veri7ed, which he spake unto our fathers,

saying that: Inasmuch as ye will keep my command-

ments ye shall prosper in the land.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþVþþ'N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþَ乥7N' 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� ÿVþVþOþ FVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV�
ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV 'V6' FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'FVþNÿþÿþ� ÿNþV NNÿNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþOþþ/NFN ÿNþV NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass that the prophets of the Lord

did threaten the people of Nephi, according to the

word of God, that if they did not keep the command-

ments, but should fall into transgression, they should

be destroyed from o9 the face of the land.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'O NN'FVþNþNþNþO NN'FVþOþNFِ健þþFN ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O� ÿOþþÿVþÿþN 'NÿVþþ'N
'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþFV 'Nÿþ/O NNÿVþÿVþVþþ/O� ÿOþNFِ健þþþN 'VÿWþÿOþV ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ�

NN'FVþþÿNþN 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþNþV FVþNÿVFVþþ� FVþ VÿVþþÿVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN' 'FVþNþþþN NN'NFV
ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþNþþþVþV ÿNþþ FNþV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV 'Nÿþ ÿVþFVþVþVþV. NNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV
ÿNFَ乥þþÿOþV.

Wherefore, the prophets, and the priests, and the

teachers, did labor diligently, exhorting with all long-

su9ering the people to diligence; teaching the law of

Moses, and the intent for which it was given; per-

suading them to look forward unto the Messiah, and

believe in him to come as though he already was. And

a8er this manner did they teach them.

gfNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþVþVþV 6vFVþN ÿNþVþþÿOþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþ7V ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV
NNÿNþN' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV� FVþNþِ健þVþV ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV.

And it came to pass that by so doing they kept

them from being destroyed upon the face of the land;

for they did prick their hearts with the word, contin-

ually stirring them up unto repentance.

ggNNÿNþَ乥.V ÿVþNþþFV NNÿNþþFO NNÿNþWÿþFN ÿNþNþO� NNÿNþNFNþV 'FVþOþN.O NN'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.O
NN'FVþVþWÿþ.O ÿOþVþNþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþN6VÿVþNþV.

And it came to pass that two hundred and thirty

and eight years had passed away—a8er the manner

of wars, and contentions, and dissensions, for the

space of much of the time.

ghNN'Nÿþ� ÿþ7NGO� Fþ 'NÿVþOþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV 6vFVþN FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN ÿNþþþN/N. NNFvþVþV ÿþ
'VÿVþNÿþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþO 'Fþُ佥ÿþ?O 'VFþ 'NFVþ'/V ÿþÿþ 'FVþOÿVþO� ÿNþNFNþVþþ ÿOþVþNþV

ÿVþVþWW.O ÿOþNÿVþþ NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþÿþ.V 'FVþOFþGV� 'NNV ÿþ 'NÿNþN' ÿVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþNþN.

And I, Jarom, do not write more, for the plates are

small. But behold, my brethren, ye can go to the

other plates of Nephi; for behold, upon them the

records of our wars are engraven, according to the

writings of the kings, or those which they caused to

be written.

ggNNÿþ 'Nÿþ 'OÿNFِ健þO ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN 'VFþ ÿNþNNV 'ÿVþþ ÿOþVþþ� FVþNþV ÿOþVþNþN NNÿVþOþ
FVþNÿþÿþ &ÿþÿþ.

And I deliver these plates into the hands of my son

Omni, that they may be kept according to the com-

mandments of my fathers.



ÿþþ. ÿþþþThe Book of Omni

gÿvþNÿNþ' ÿOþVþþ� NNÿNþV 'NÿNþNÿþ 'Nÿþ ÿþ7NGO 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿNFþ
ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþÿVþþ—

Behold, it came to pass that I, Omni, being com-

manded by my father, Jarom, that I should write

somewhat upon these plates, to preserve our geneal-

ogy—

fFVþvFVþN� ÿþ 'NÿWþÿþ� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVFNþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNFVþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV ÿNþþþO'
FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿNþVþþ� 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ?V ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV.

NNFvþVþَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþþ 7NÿOþN ÿVþWÿþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
NNNNÿþÿþGO ÿNþþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN.

Wherefore, in my days, I would that ye should

know that I fought much with the sword to preserve

my people, the Nephites, from falling into the hands

of their enemies, the Lamanites. But behold, I of my-

self am a wicked man, and I have not kept the

statutes and the commandments of the Lord as I

ought to have done.

gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿVþNþNþVþV NNÿVþً䭥þ NNÿNþVþþþN ÿNþNþO ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥.V� NNÿþÿNþV FNþþ 'N6VÿVþNþO
ÿNþWGO ÿNþþþN/N� ÿNþþ ÿþÿNþV FNþþ 'N6VÿVþNþN ÿNþÿþN/N ÿVþN 'FVþOþN.V 'FþWþÿVþNþV
NNÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V. 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿþþO'� ÿNþَ乥.V ÿVþNþþFV NN'ÿVþNþþFV NNÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþNþO�
NNÿNþV ÿNþVþVþO ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿþÿþ &ÿþÿþ� NNÿNþV NNÿNþVþOþþ FVþÿVþþ
ÿNþNþNFN. NN'NÿVþVþO ÿNþWÿþ.

And it came to pass that two hundred and seventy

and six years had passed away, and we had many sea-

sons of peace; and we had many seasons of serious

war and bloodshed. Yea, and in 7ne, two hundred

and eighty and two years had passed away, and I had

kept these plates according to the commandments of

my fathers; and I conferred them upon my son

Amaron. And I make an end.

hNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿNþNþNFO� 'NÿVþOþO ÿþ 'NÿVþOþO� NNÿOþN ÿNFþþN� ÿþ ÿVþþ.V 'Nÿþ.And now I, Amaron, write the things whatsoever I

write, which are few, in the book of my father.

gÿNþV ÿNþَ乥.V ÿNþWÿOþVþNþO NNÿVþVþNFN ÿNþNþO� NNÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVÿþþO 'FVþOþV'V 'FVþNÿVþNþV ÿNþً䭥' ÿVþN
'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

Behold, it came to pass that three hundred and

twenty years had passed away, and the more wicked

part of the Nephites were destroyed.

hÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 FNþV ÿNþVþNþN� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN� NN'NÿVþþ
ÿNFNþVþVþV NNÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ?V ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� FNþV ÿNþVþNþN
ÿVþ

NFWþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ &ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ'
NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

For the Lord would not su9er, a8er he had led

them out of the land of Jerusalem and kept and pre-

served them from falling into the hands of their ene-

mies, yea, he would not su9er that the words should

not be veri7ed, which he spake unto our fathers, say-

ing that: Inasmuch as ye will not keep my command-

ments ye shall not prosper in the land.

gFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 6'7NÿOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþNÿVþþÿNþO ÿNþþþNþO� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþþ ÿNþV
'FVþNÿVþ'7V ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþþ'� ÿNþV ÿNþWþÿOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV.

Wherefore, the Lord did visit them in great judg-

ment; nevertheless, he did spare the righteous that

they should not perish, but did deliver them out of

the hands of their enemies.

hNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ ÿNFَ乥þVþO 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN 'VFþ 'Nÿþ ÿþþþþN.And it came to pass that I did deliver the plates

unto my brother Chemish.



iÿþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþþþþO� 'NÿVþOþO 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNFþFNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþVþþ.V ÿNþN 'Nÿþ�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO &ÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþNþNþO� NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNþO ÿVþNþVGV� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV
'Fَ乥þN ÿNFَ乥þNþO Fþ. NNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþNþO 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V� NN6vFVþN NNÿVþOþ
FVþNÿþÿþ &ÿþÿVþþ. NN'NÿVþVþO ÿNþWÿþ.

Now I, Chemish, write what few things I write, in

the same book with my brother; for behold, I saw the

last which he wrote, that he wrote it with his own

hand; and he wrote it in the day that he delivered

them unto me. And a8er this manner we keep the

records, for it is according to the commandments of

our fathers. And I make an end.

gfÿþ 'Nÿþ 'Nÿþþþ/NGO� 'ÿVþO ÿþþþþN. NNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþO 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþN.V
NN'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVþþ� NNÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿVþNþVþþ ÿNþNFVþO
'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN /VÿþÿOþ ÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿþ.

Behold, I, Abinadom, am the son of Chemish.

Behold, it came to pass that I saw much war and con-

tention between my people, the Nephites, and the

Lamanites; and I, with my own sword, have taken

the lives of many of the Lamanites in the defence of

my brethren.

ggNN'VFَ乥 ÿVþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþþ6N ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/O FNþO 'FVþOFþGV� ÿNþNþN
'FVþNÿVþþFV� NN'Nÿþ Fþ 'NÿVþVGO ÿNþV 'NNِ健 NNÿVþO 'NNV ÿOþþ'N/O 'VFWþ 'FVþNþVþþ.N�
ÿNþFVþNþVþþ.O ÿNþVþþ. NN'NÿVþVþO ÿNþWÿþ.

And behold, the record of this people is engraven

upon plates which is had by the kings, according to

the generations; and I know of no revelation save

that which has been written, neither prophecy;

wherefore, that which is suDcient is written. And I

make an end.

gfÿþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþþFþþþ� 'ÿVþO 'Nÿþþþ/NGN. NNÿNþOÿNFِ健þOþOþV ÿNFþþOW ÿNþV ÿþÿVþþ 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� FVþNFَ乥 'VÿVþ'7N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ'NGO ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþO.N ÿVþV
'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿOþVþþ FVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFNþVþV 'NÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþN

ÿNþNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿþ7VÿOþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6N—

Behold, I am Amaleki, the son of Abinadom.

Behold, I will speak unto you somewhat concerning

Mosiah, who was made king over the land of

Zarahemla; for behold, he being warned of the Lord

that he should @ee out of the land of Nephi, and as

many as would hearken unto the voice of the Lord

should also depart out of the land with him, into the

wilderness—

ggNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿNþþ 'NÿNþNGO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥. NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿOFُ佥þOþV ÿVþV 'N7VÿVþVþV 'VFþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿVþNþV' FVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþþ/ÿþN ÿVþNþþþO ÿVþN
'FVþNÿVþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ''.V. NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥7NÿVþOþV ÿNFVþNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O� NNÿNþV ÿþ/NÿVþOþV
ÿOþَ乥/O 6V7'ÿVþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþNFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿþ 'N7V6N
6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And it came to pass that he did according as the

Lord had commanded him. And they departed out of

the land into the wilderness, as many as would hear-

ken unto the voice of the Lord; and they were led by

many preachings and prophesyings. And they were

admonished continually by the word of God; and

they were led by the power of his arm, through the

wilderness until they came down into the land which

is called the land of Zarahemla.

ghÿNþNÿNþN' ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþVÿþ ÿNþVþN 6N7NÿVþVFNþN. NN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþVþO 6N7NÿVþVFNþN
'ÿVþVþþÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ� NN'ÿVþNþNþN 6N7NÿVþVFNþO ÿNþVþOþO 'ÿVþVþþÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
'N7VÿNþN ÿNþVþN ÿþÿVþþ ÿVþ

NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþN.V ÿNFþ ÿVþVþِ健

'FVþNþþ/V.

And they discovered a people, who were called the

people of Zarahemla. Now, there was great rejoicing

among the people of Zarahemla; and also Zarahemla

did rejoice exceedingly, because the Lord had sent

the people of Mosiah with the plates of brass which

contained the record of the Jews.



ggNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿþÿVþþ 'ÿVþNþNþN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþN 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþN.N ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿþ
'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþþN ÿþþV ÿVþVÿVþWþ� ÿNFVþO ÿNþþ6'� ÿNþVþVþً䭥þ 'VFþ ÿþÿVþN.

Behold, it came to pass that Mosiah discovered that

the people of Zarahemla came out from Jerusalem at

the time that Zedekiah, king of Judah, was carried

away captive into Babylon.

ghNN'7VÿNþNFþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NN'NÿVþNþNÿVþOþV ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþVþN 'FVþVþþGV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'VFþ
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþO 'ÿVþNþNþNþOþV ÿþÿVþþ� NNÿNþNþþ' ÿOþþGN ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþþþV.

And they journeyed in the wilderness, and were

brought by the hand of the Lord across the great wa-

ters, into the land where Mosiah discovered them;

and they had dwelt there from that time forth.

ggNNFNþWþ NNÿNþNÿOþV ÿþÿVþþ� ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþOþN' ÿVþً䭥'. NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ'
'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþN.V NN'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V 'FVþNþþþN/V� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿVþNþVþV
'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV ÿVþV NNÿVþO FVþÿNþN� NNÿNþNþN.V FOþNþOþOþV� NNFNþV ÿOþVþVþN' 'NNَ乥

ÿVþVþWW.O ÿNþNþOþV� NN'NÿVþNþN' NOÿþ/N ÿþFVþVþVþV� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþVÿVþþFV ÿþÿVþþ
'NNV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþÿOþV.

And at the time that Mosiah discovered them, they

had become exceedingly numerous. Nevertheless,

they had had many wars and serious contentions,

and had fallen by the sword from time to time; and

their language had become corrupted; and they had

brought no records with them; and they denied the

being of their Creator; and Mosiah, nor the people of

Mosiah, could understand them.

ghNNFvþVþَ乥 ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN FOþNþNþO. NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' FOþNþN ÿþÿVþþ�
ÿNþَ乥GN 6N7NÿVþVFNþO ÿVFVþVFNþN ÿNþNþV &ÿþÿVþV ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNþNÿَ乥þN� NNÿVþN ÿNþVþþÿNþN NNFvþVþV
FNþVþN ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV.

But it came to pass that Mosiah caused that they

should be taught in his language. And it came to pass

that a8er they were taught in the language of Mosiah,

Zarahemla gave a genealogy of his fathers, according

to his memory; and they are written, but not in these

plates.

giNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþN 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NNÿNþVþN ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþNÿَ乥þ' ÿNþOþ� NNÿNFَ乥þþ'
ÿþÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that the people of Zarahemla,

and of Mosiah, did unite together; and Mosiah was

appointed to be their king.

ffNNÿNþN/N ÿþ 'NÿWþGV ÿþÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNFNþþ' FNþO ÿNþNþO' ÿNþþþO' ÿNFNþVþV ÿOþþ6N�
ÿNþNþَ乥þN 'Fþُ佥þþ6N ÿVþVþNþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV.

And it came to pass in the days of Mosiah, there

was a large stone brought unto him with engravings

on it; and he did interpret the engravings by the gi8

and power of God.

fgNNÿNþNFَ乥þNþV 'Fþُ佥þþ6O ÿNþV ÿNþVþO 'ÿVþOþO ÿþ7VÿþÿVþOþOþO NNÿNþV ÿNþVFþ ÿNþVþVþV.
NNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþVþO 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿþ7VÿþÿVþOþOþN� NNÿNþNþN ÿNþNþOþV FVþOþَ乥/V ÿVþVþNþV
'NÿVþOþO.

And they gave an account of one Coriantumr, and

the slain of his people. And Coriantumr was discov-

ered by the people of Zarahemla; and he dwelt with

them for the space of nine moons.

ffÿNþþ 'N/V7NÿNþV ÿVþVþN ÿNFVþþ.O ÿNþV &ÿþÿVþV� NNÿOþN.V &ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNN'ÿVþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþV.V
ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNFVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FOþNþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NNÿNFَ乥þV ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþَ乥/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿVþOþ
FVþNÿVþþÿVþV 'FVþþ/VFNþV� NNÿVþþÿOþOþV ÿOþNþVþNþN/N ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV.

It also spake a few words concerning his fathers.

And his 7rst parents came out from the tower, at the

time the Lord confounded the language of the peo-

ple; and the severity of the Lord fell upon them ac-

cording to his judgments, which are just; and their

bones lay scattered in the land northward.

fgNN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ� ÿNþþFþþþ� ÿNþV NOFVþV.O ÿþ 'NÿWþGV ÿþÿVþþ� NNÿNþV ÿVþVþO FVþNÿVþNþN
ÿNþþÿNþO� NNÿNFNþN ÿNþþÿNþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO� 'ÿVþOþO.

Behold, I, Amaleki, was born in the days of

Mosiah; and I have lived to see his death; and

Benjamin, his son, reigneth in his stead.



fhNNÿþ 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO ÿþ 'NÿWþGV 'FVþNFVþV ÿVþVþþÿþþN ÿNþVÿOþ ÿþÿVþNþO NNÿNþVþN
/Vÿþ'O ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN. FvþVþَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNFNþVþVþV
'VFþ ÿNþٍ䵥 ÿNþþþO� '

NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþN/NÿOþO 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO ÿVþV 'N7V6V
6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And behold, I have seen, in the days of king

Benjamin, a serious war and much bloodshed be-

tween the Nephites and the Lamanites. But behold,

the Nephites did obtain much advantage over them;

yea, insomuch that king Benjamin did drive them out

of the land of Zarahemla.

fgNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ ÿNþN'V.O 'NÿþþO� NNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV Fþ ÿNþVþN� NNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþFVþN
'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿVþVþþÿþþN 7NÿOþN ÿþ/VFN 'NÿþGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþOÿNFِ健þO FNþO

ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN� NN'NÿOþُ佥 ÿNþþþN 'FþWþ7V 'NFV ÿNþVÿþ' 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV� ÿOþWN7V
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NN'NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþFþَ乥þNþُ佥þV NN'FVþNÿVþV NNÿVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV NNÿVþNþV
'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þV ÿVþFVþNFVþVþNþV NNÿVþNþV ÿNþVÿNþNþV 'FVþNFVþVþNþV NNÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FþWþFVþNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ
ÿþÿNþO ÿNþVþN 'VFWþ ÿVþV ÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NN'FþNþُ佥 ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþV 'VÿVFþþN.

And it came to pass that I began to be old; and,

having no seed, and knowing king Benjamin to be a

just man before the Lord, wherefore, I shall deliver

up these plates unto him, exhorting all men to come

unto God, the Holy One of Israel, and believe in

prophesying, and in revelations, and in the minister-

ing of angels, and in the gi8 of speaking with

tongues, and in the gi8 of interpreting languages,

and in all things which are good; for there is nothing

which is good save it comes from the Lord: and that

which is evil cometh from the devil.

fh'NÿNþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN
ÿOþWN7O 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NN'NFV ÿOþþ7Vÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþWÿVþV NNÿOþَ乥/V ÿVþ'ÿVþV. 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþþFNþV' 'VFNþVþV NNÿNþِ健ÿþ' ÿOþþÿNþOþV ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿþÿVFNþO FNþO� NNN'ÿVþþ' ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥þVGV NN'Fþَ乥þW/V NN'ÿVþOþþ' 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV� NN'OÿVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþِ健 'Nÿَ乥þOþV

ÿNþNþVFOþþFN.

And now, my beloved brethren, I would that ye

should come unto Christ, who is the Holy One of

Israel, and partake of his salvation, and the power of

his redemption. Yea, come unto him, and o9er your

whole souls as an o9ering unto him, and continue in

fasting and praying, and endure to the end; and as

the Lord liveth ye will be saved.

fgNN'FVþFN 'O7ÿþO 'NFV 'NÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFþþOW ÿNþV ÿNþN/O ÿOþNþَ乥þO ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþN' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV
FVþNþþ/N' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿþ ÿNþNFُ佥þV
'N7V6V ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV.

And now I would speak somewhat concerning a

certain number who went up into the wilderness to

return to the land of Nephi; for there was a large

number who were desirous to possess the land of

their inheritance.

fhFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþN' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV. NNFVþNFَ乥 ÿþÿVþNÿOþV ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿNþVÿً䭥þ NNÿNþWþ7O'
NNÿOþNþNþِ健þOþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿþ ÿVþ'?O ÿNþVþNþOþV� ÿNþOþVFþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'VFWþ ÿNþVþþþN ÿVþVþOþV� NN7NÿNþþ' ÿOþV ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

Wherefore, they went up into the wilderness. And

their leader being a strong and mighty man, and a

sti9necked man, wherefore he caused a contention

among them; and they were all slain, save 78y, in the

wilderness, and they returned again to the land of

Zarahemla.

fiNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿNþN' 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþN/O' ÿNþþþO' ÿNþNþOþV� NN'7VÿNþNFþ' ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that they also took others to a

considerable number, and took their journey again

into the wilderness.

gfNN'Nÿþ� ÿNþþFþþþ� ÿþFN Fþ 'N.N 6NÿNþN ÿNþNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ� NNÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþþþV FNþV
'NÿVþVGV ÿNþVþOþV ÿNþVþOþ. NN'Nÿþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV 'N7VÿOþN ÿþ ÿNþVþN� NNÿvþVGV
'Fþَ乥þþÿVþO ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþN�N.V. NN'NÿVþVþO ÿNþWÿþ.

And I, Amaleki, had a brother, who also went with

them; and I have not since known concerning them.

And I am about to lie down in my grave; and these

plates are full. And I make an end of my speaking.
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gNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿþ7VÿþFO� ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV 'OÿNFِ健þN 'Fþِ健þVþَ乥 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþO 'NÿþGO
ÿVþNþVþþFVþV 'VFþ ÿNþNNV 'ÿVþþ ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþV.O 'FVþNþWGN 'FþWþÿVþN

FVþOþVþNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVþþ.

And now I, Mormon, being about to deliver up the

record which I have been making into the hands of

my son Moroni, behold I have witnessed almost all

the destruction of my people, the Nephites.

fNNÿNþVþN ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþVþþ.V 'Fþِ健þþþN� 'OÿNFِ健þO ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'VFþ
ÿNþNNV 'ÿVþþ� NN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþV6O 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþNþO 'FVþNþWGN 'FþWþÿVþN FVþNþVþþ. FvþVþV
FNþNþَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþNþO FNþO ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V�
NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþNþþþV� FNþNþَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNþþFO ÿþÿVþOþ FNþOþV
ÿþ ÿNþVGO ÿþ.

And it is many hundred years a8er the coming of

Christ that I deliver these records into the hands of

my son; and it supposeth me that he will witness the

entire destruction of my people. But may God grant

that he may survive them, that he may write some-

what concerning them, and somewhat concerning

Christ, that perhaps some day it may pro7t them.

gNN'FVþFN 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþVþOþO� ÿNþNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþVþO ÿOFNþَ乥þOþ ÿVþV
'NFVþ'/V ÿþÿþ NOÿþFOþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþV ÿVþVþþÿþþN� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO

ÿNþþFþþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþOþþ� ÿNþNÿNþV.O ÿvþVGV
'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þV/V 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V ÿVþV
ÿNþVþþ.N 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþV ÿVþVþþÿþþN ÿvþ'� NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþV ÿNþWGV ÿþÿþ.

And now, I speak somewhat concerning that

which I have written; for a8er I had made an abridg-

ment from the plates of Nephi, down to the reign of

this king Benjamin, of whom Amaleki spake, I

searched among the records which had been deliv-

ered into my hands, and I found these plates, which

contained this small account of the prophets, from

Jacob down to the reign of this king Benjamin, and

also many of the words of Nephi.

hNNÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV ÿNþOþُ佥ÿþ ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþُ佥þþ''.V
ÿNþV ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV� NN&ÿþÿþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVFNþþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþVþþ ÿNþV
ÿNþNþَ乥þN� 'NÿNþV� NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥þO ÿVþþ
ÿVþOþþÿVþþ ÿNþWþ ÿNþVÿVþþ ÿvþ' ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV� NN'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿvþ'
'FVþNþVGV Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿþþV—

And the things which are upon these plates pleas-

ing me, because of the prophecies of the coming of

Christ; and my fathers knowing that many of them

have been ful7lled; yea, and I also know that as many

things as have been prophesied concerning us down

to this day have been ful7lled, and as many as go be-

yond this day must surely come to pass—

gFVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþV.O ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N FVþ VÿVþþ'V ÿVþVFWþ ÿVþþ� NN'FVþNþVþَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿVþVFWþ
&ÿOþOGO ÿVþV 'NFVþ'/V ÿþÿþ� NNFþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN ÿOþV'O' ÿVþV ÿVþNþO ÿVþV
'Oÿþ7V ÿNþVþþ.

Wherefore, I chose these things, to 7nish my

record upon them, which remainder of my record I

shall take from the plates of Nephi; and I cannot

write the hundredth part of the things of my people.

hFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþÿOþO ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þþ''.V
NN'FVþNÿVþV� NN'NÿNþOþþ ÿNþN ÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿVþVFWþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþþþNþN ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV 'VFNþَ乥� NN'Nÿþ
'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FVþ VÿVþNÿþ.

But behold, I shall take these plates, which contain

these prophesyings and revelations, and put them

with the remainder of my record, for they are choice

unto me; and I know they will be choice unto my

brethren.

gNN'NÿVþNþO ÿvþ' FVþNþN6O ÿNþþþO� NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþFV 7N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ /'ÿVFþ 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþVþVþO Fþ. ÿNþVÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVFNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V� NNFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVFNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V
'FVþÿVþNþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþَ乥 FVþNÿVþNþN ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþNþVþV.

And I do this for a wise purpose; for thus it whis-

pereth me, according to the workings of the Spirit of

the Lord which is in me. And now, I do not know all

things; but the Lord knoweth all things which are to

come; wherefore, he worketh in me to do according

to his will.



hNNÿNþWÿþ 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿVþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿþ FNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿVþþFN ÿNþَ乥/O
'OÿVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� 'VFþ ÿVþ''V 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþَ乥/O
ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþNþَ乥/O.

And my prayer to God is concerning my brethren,

that they may once again come to the knowledge of

God, yea, the redemption of Christ; that they may

once again be a delightsome people.

iNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ� ÿþ7VÿþFO� 'ON'ÿVþO 'VÿVþþ'N ÿVþVFWþ 'Fَ乥þN &ÿOþOGO ÿVþV 'NFVþ'/V
ÿþÿþ� NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVþOþOþO NNÿVþOþ FVFVþNþVþVÿNþV NN'FVþNþVþV 'FFَ乥þNÿVþV 'NÿVþþÿþ 'VÿWþÿOþþ 'FFّ內þO.

And now I, Mormon, proceed to 7nish out my

record, which I take from the plates of Nephi; and I

make it according to the knowledge and the under-

standing which God has given me.

gfFVþ' ÿNþNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þN ÿNþþFþþþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN 'VFþ ÿNþNNV 'FVþNFVþV ÿVþVþþÿþþN�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO 'NÿNþNÿþ NNNNÿNþNþþ ÿNþN 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'FVþOÿVþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ
'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþþÿNFNþþ 'FVþOFþGO ÿVþV ÿþþO 'VFþ ÿþþO ÿNþWþ 'NÿWþGV 'FVþNFVþV
ÿVþVþþÿþþN.

Wherefore, it came to pass that a8er Amaleki had

delivered up these plates into the hands of king

Benjamin, he took them and put them with the other

plates, which contained records which had been

handed down by the kings, from generation to gener-

ation until the days of king Benjamin.

ggNNÿNþ'7Nÿþÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþV ÿVþVþþÿþþN NNÿVþV ÿþþO 'VFþ ÿþþO ÿNþVþ NNÿNþNþV ÿþ
ÿNþNNَ乥. NN'Nÿþ� ÿþ7VÿþFO� 'N/Vÿþ 'FFّ內þN 'NFV ÿOþVþNþN ÿVþN 'FVþFN ÿNþþÿVþO'. NN'Nÿþ
'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþNþO� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV

ÿNFNþVþþ NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþþ ÿNþOþ'FO 'NÿVþþ'O ÿNþVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿOþOþV ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV
'FVþNþþþV NN'FVþNÿþþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV.

And they were handed down from king Benjamin,

from generation to generation until they have fallen

into my hands. And I, Mormon, pray to God that they

may be preserved from this time henceforth. And I

know that they will be preserved; for there are great

things written upon them, out of which my people

and their brethren shall be judged at the great and

last day, according to the word of God which is writ-

ten.

gfNN'FVþFN ÿþþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþFVþNFVþV ÿVþVþþÿþþN ÿvþ'—ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþVþO 'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V
ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVþV.

And now, concerning this king Benjamin—he had

somewhat of contentions among his own people.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ6N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNFNþV ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ FVþOþþ7NÿNþV
ÿNþVþVþV. FvþVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿVþVþþÿþþN ÿNþNþN ÿOþþÿNþO NNÿNþNþWO FNþOþV� NNÿþ7N.N
ÿVþOþَ乥/V 6V7'ÿVþV ÿOþNþNFِ健þOþ ÿVþNþVþV FþÿþFN.

And it came to pass also that the armies of the

Lamanites came down out of the land of Nephi, to

battle against his people. But behold, king Benjamin

gathered together his armies, and he did stand

against them; and he did 7ght with the strength of

his own arm, with the sword of Laban.

ghNNÿVþOþَ乥/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþNNÿþ' 'NÿVþ''NÿOþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþNFþ' 'OFþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN. NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþNNÿþ' 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþWþ ÿNþN/NÿOþV ÿVþV

ÿNþþþV 'N7'ÿþ ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV.

And in the strength of the Lord they did contend

against their enemies, until they had slain many

thousands of the Lamanites. And it came to pass that

they did contend against the Lamanites until they

had driven them out of all the lands of their inheri-

tance.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿOþNþþ'O ÿNþNÿNþN NNÿNþV ÿOþَ乥.V 'NÿVþ'ÿOþOþV NNÿþÿVþþ'
ÿNþNþN ÿNþ'ÿVþVþVþV�

And it came to pass that a8er there had been false

Christs, and their mouths had been shut, and they

punished according to their crimes;



ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþVþþ'O ÿNþNÿNþN NNN'ÿVþþFN NNÿOþNFِ健þþFN ÿNþNÿNþN ÿNþVþN
'NÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþOFþ'V ÿþÿVþþ' ÿNþNþN ÿNþ'ÿVþVþVþV� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN

ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV '7VÿNþَ乥 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN
NN6NÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿVþVþþÿþþN� ÿVþOþþÿNþN/V 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V
'FVþVþWÿþþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVþV—

And a8er there had been false prophets, and false

preachers and teachers among the people, and all

these having been punished according to their

crimes; and a8er there having been much contention

and many dissensions away unto the Lamanites, be-

hold, it came to pass that king Benjamin, with the as-

sistance of the holy prophets who were among his

people—

ggÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿVþVþþÿþþN ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿVþWÿþOþ� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþFVþVþِ健� NNÿþFN
ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV 'FVþVþWÿþþþN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN
ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿVþOþَ乥/O NNÿOFVþþFO� NN'ÿVþNþVþNÿþ' 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþVþَ乥/V ÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþNþُ佥þV 'Fþَ乥þVþV—

For behold, king Benjamin was a holy man, and he

did reign over his people in righteousness; and there

were many holy men in the land, and they did speak

the word of God with power and with authority; and

they did use much sharpness because of the sti9-

neckedness of the people—

ghFVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿVþVþþÿþþN� ÿVþOþþÿNþN/ 'NFvþVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV N'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'NÿVþOþ�
NNÿVþFVþNþNþV ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþَ乥/V ÿNþNþVGV NNÿNþVþV7'.V ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþ

NÿVþNFVþþ� 'NÿþGN 'Fþَ乥þWGN ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V ÿþÿVþNþO.

Wherefore, with the help of these, king Benjamin,

by laboring with all the might of his body and the

faculty of his whole soul, and also the prophets, did

once more establish peace in the land.
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gNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿVþ'?N ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþV
'FVþNFVþV ÿVþVþþÿþþN� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO ÿVþNþWGO /'ÿVþO ÿNþVþَ乥þN 'NÿWþGV

ÿNþþÿVþV.

And now there was no more contention in all the

land of Zarahemla, among all the people who be-

longed to king Benjamin, so that king Benjamin had

continual peace all the remainder of his days.

fNNÿþFN FNþO ÿNþWÿNþO 'NÿVþþ'O� NN/NÿþÿOþV ÿþÿVþþ NNÿþFþ7NGN NNÿþþWÿþFN. NNÿNþV
ÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN FOþNþN &ÿþÿVþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþþþN' ÿVþvFVþN 'NÿVþþ.N ÿNþVþO� NNÿNþV
ÿNþVFNþþ' ÿVþFþُ佥þþ''.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þNþV ÿVþþ 'NÿVþ'GO &ÿþÿVþVþV NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFِ健þNþV FNþOþV
ÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And it came to pass that he had three sons; and he

called their names Mosiah, and Helorum, and

Helaman. And he caused that they should be taught

in all the language of his fathers, that thereby they

might become men of understanding; and that they

might know concerning the prophecies which had

been spoken by the mouths of their fathers, which

were delivered them by the hand of the Lord.

gNNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþVþNþُ佥 ÿVþFþِ健þVþWW.V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V
'Fþُ佥þþ7V ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþVFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþO
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V NNÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿþÿþ� FNþOþWþ ÿþÿNþVþþ ÿVþN
'FVþNþVþV ÿNþWþ ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþþÿVþV� ÿNþVþN ÿþ7VÿþþN ÿVþ

NÿVþ'7V 'FFّ內þV.

And he also taught them concerning the records

which were engraven on the plates of brass, saying:

My sons, I would that ye should remember that were

it not for these plates, which contain these records

and these commandments, we must have su9ered in

ignorance, even at this present time, not knowing the

mysteries of God.

hÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþVþVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN 'Nÿþÿþ Fþÿþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� NN'NFV
ÿOþNFِ健þNþþ FVþNNVFþ/VGV� 'VFWþ ÿVþOþþÿNþN/V ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFَ乥þN FOþNþN
'FVþVþVþVÿWþþN� ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿVþ''N/V ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þþ6V NNÿNþVFþþVþþ FVþNNVFþ/VGV� ÿNþWþ
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVFþþVþþ FVþNNVFþ/VÿVþV� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿNþَ乥þN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþWþ ÿvþ'
'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþþÿVþV.

For it were not possible that our father, Lehi, could

have remembered all these things, to have taught

them to his children, except it were for the help of

these plates; for he having been taught in the lan-

guage of the Egyptians therefore he could read these

engravings, and teach them to his children, that

thereby they could teach them to their children, and

so ful7lling the commandments of God, even down

to this present time.

g'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ� 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþVFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþ 'FFّ內þO ÿNFNþVþþ
NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþN'N 'NÿVþ'7NGO NNÿNþVþNþNþþ� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥 NNÿþÿþGO
/'ÿVþOþ 'NÿþGN ÿOþþÿVþþ� FNþNþ'ÿNþN 'ÿþþFO &ÿþÿVþþ� NN'NÿVþNþVþþ ÿVþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþþ
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN Fþ ÿNþVþVÿþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþOþþ7V ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� '

NNV ÿNþWþ
Fþ ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþþ ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþÿNþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþVþV ÿNþVþV
'Fþَ乥þþþNþV.

I say unto you, my sons, were it not for these

things, which have been kept and preserved by the

hand of God, that we might read and understand of

his mysteries, and have his commandments always

before our eyes, that even our fathers would have

dwindled in unbelief, and we should have been like

unto our brethren, the Lamanites, who know noth-

ing concerning these things, or even do not believe

them when they are taught them, because of the tra-

ditions of their fathers, which are not correct.



hÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþ'FN ÿNþٌ䱥 NN'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V
ÿNþٌ䱥 'NÿVþOþ. NN'NÿVþOþ 'NFVþ'/O ÿþÿþ� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿVþVþWW.V &ÿþÿVþþ
NN'NÿVþ'FVþVþV ÿOþVþO NNÿVþV ÿOþNÿVþVþV ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN� ÿVþN ÿNþٌ䱥�
NNÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVFNþN ÿVþNþþþVþþ FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþGN 'NÿVþOþVþþ.

O my sons, I would that ye should remember that

these sayings are true, and also that these records are

true. And behold, also the plates of Nephi, which

contain the records and the sayings of our fathers

from the time they le8 Jerusalem until now, and they

are true; and we can know of their surety because we

have them before our eyes.

gNN'FVþFN ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþÿþ ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O FVþNþVþNþVþþ'
ÿVþþ� NN'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþV ÿNþV/NÿVþN' ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿVþOþ
FVFVþOÿþ/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþÿþÿVþþ.

And now, my sons, I would that ye should remem-

ber to search them diligently, that ye may pro7t

thereby; and I would that ye should keep the com-

mandments of God, that ye may prosper in the land

according to the promises which the Lord made unto

our fathers.

hNN'Oÿþ7N 'OÿVþO ÿNþþþN/N ÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO FVþNÿVþþÿVþV FNþVþNþV ÿNþVþþÿNþO
ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþVþþ.V.

And many more things did king Benjamin teach

his sons, which are not written in this book.

iNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿVþVþþÿþþN ÿNþN>N ÿVþV ÿNþVFþþV 'NÿVþþÿVþV. NNÿþFN ÿNþV ÿþ.N�
NN7N'O 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþþ ÿNþÿþOþ 'VFþ ÿNþþþV ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV
ÿNþَ乥þN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FVþOþWÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'FVþOFVþN FVþNÿNþV 'NÿVþþÿVþV.

And it came to pass that a8er king Benjamin had

made an end of teaching his sons, that he waxed old,

and he saw that he must very soon go the way of all

the earth; therefore, he thought it expedient that he

should confer the kingdom upon one of his sons.

gfNNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþVÿþ ÿþÿVþþ 'NÿþÿNþO� NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFNþþ
FNþO: ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'VÿWþ 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿOþVFVþN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V

ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿOFِ健þVþV� 'NNV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NNÿNþVþV ÿþÿVþþ
'FVþOþþþþþN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþNFV ÿNþVþNþVþþ'� FVþNÿWþ ÿþ 'FVþNþV ÿNþOÿVFVþO ÿVþNþþ
FVþNþVþþ ÿvþ' 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNFVþN NNÿþÿVþN FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþþÿþ 'VÿWþGO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
'VFvþOþþ.

Therefore, he had Mosiah brought before him;

and these are the words which he spake unto him,

saying: My son, I would that ye should make a

proclamation throughout all this land among all this

people, or the people of Zarahemla, and the people of

Mosiah who dwell in the land, that thereby they may

be gathered together; for on the morrow I shall pro-

claim unto this my people out of mine own mouth

that thou art a king and a ruler over this people,

whom the Lord our God hath given us.

ggNNÿNþVFN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþOÿVþþ 'ÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþِ健þN'
ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV 'NÿVþNÿNþOþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN� NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVþNþO

ÿvþ' FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþVþNþVþO' ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And moreover, I shall give this people a name, that

thereby they may be distinguished above all the peo-

ple which the Lord God hath brought out of the land

of Jerusalem; and this I do because they have been a

diligent people in keeping the commandments of the

Lord.

gfNNÿNþOÿVþþþVþV 'ÿVþOþ FNþV ÿOþVþþ 'NÿNþO' 'VFWþ 'VFV '7VÿNþNþþ' 'FVþ VÿVþN.And I give unto them a name that never shall be

blotted out, except it be through transgression.



gg'NÿNþV� NNÿVþWNN/O ÿNFþ 6vFVþN 'NÿþFO FNþN 'Vÿَ乥þO 'V6' NNÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'O ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV
'FVþNþVþþ.V ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� NN'NÿVþNþþ' 'NÿVþ'7O' NNÿþÿVþþþN� ÿNþVFَ乥
'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþVþOÿOþOþV ÿNþOþVþVþþFN ÿOþNþþ'N ÿVþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþNþOþV
ÿNþVþO ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþþþN FNþþ ÿNþþ ÿNþVþN &ÿþ'Nÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþFN.

Yea, and moreover I say unto you, that if this

highly favored people of the Lord should fall into

transgression, and become a wicked and an adulter-

ous people, that the Lord will deliver them up, that

thereby they become weak like unto their brethren;

and he will no more preserve them by his matchless

and marvelous power, as he has hitherto preserved

our fathers.

ghÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþN 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþV FNþV ÿNþOþَ乥 6V7'ÿNþO ÿVþþÿOþ ÿNFþ &ÿþÿVþþ FNþNþNþþ' ÿþ
'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþþÿþ FVþNþ'ÿVþNþVþVþV.

For I say unto you, that if he had not extended his

arm in the preservation of our fathers they must have

fallen into the hands of the Lamanites, and become

victims to their hatred.

ggNNÿNþVþNÿþ ÿNþN>N 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþWGV ÿNþN 'ÿVþVþV� 'NÿVþNþN 'VFNþVþV
ÿNþVþNFVþَ乥þN ÿNþþþV ÿOþNFV 'FVþNþVFNþNþV.

And it came to pass that a8er king Benjamin had

made an end of these sayings to his son, that he gave

him charge concerning all the a9airs of the kingdom.

ghNNÿNþVFN 6vFVþN� 'NÿVþNþN 'VFNþVþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþNFVþَ乥þN 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV ÿNFþ
'NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� NNÿNþvFVþN 'NFVþ'/V ÿþÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþV FþÿþFN NN'FVþOþN/V 'NNV
'FVþOþNÿِ健þNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ/N.V &ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þNÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþNþV
ÿNþVþNþVÿVþN' ÿVþþ� ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO ÿNþNþN 'VÿVþþÿVþV NN'ÿVþVþþ/VGV FVFþَ乥.ِ健.

And moreover, he also gave him charge concern-

ing the records which were engraven on the plates of

brass; and also the plates of Nephi; and also, the

sword of Laban, and the ball or director, which led

our fathers through the wilderness, which was pre-

pared by the hand of the Lord that thereby they

might be led, every one according to the heed and

diligence which they gave unto him.

ggÿNFVþNþNGV 'VÿVþWÿVþVþV FNþV ÿNþV/NÿVþN' ÿþ 7VÿVFNþVþVþV NNFNþV ÿNþNþNþِ健ÿþ'� ÿNþV

ÿNþNþVþNþN' NNÿNFNþþ' ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿOþVþN 'FFّ內þV� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿþÿNþOþO
'FVþþ?O NN'FþWþþO 'Fþَ乥þÿþO FVþNþِ健þVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþNÿُ佥þV N'ÿVþVþVþV.

Therefore, as they were unfaithful they did not

prosper nor progress in their journey, but were

driven back, and incurred the displeasure of God

upon them; and therefore they were smitten with

famine and sore a?ictions, to stir them up in remem-

brance of their duty.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþÿVþþ 6NÿNþN NNÿNþNþN ÿNþþ 'NÿNþNGO 'NÿþGO� NN'NÿVFNþN FVþNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V
'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþþ'
FVþNþVþNþN' 'VFþ 'FVþNþVþNþV FVþNþVþNþþ' 'FVþNþWGN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþNFِ健þOþOþV ÿVþV 'NÿþGO.

And now, it came to pass that Mosiah went and did

as his father had commanded him, and proclaimed

unto all the people who were in the land of

Zarahemla that thereby they might gather themselves

together, to go up to the temple to hear the words

which his father should speak unto them.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþN ÿþÿVþþ ÿþ 'NÿNþNGO ÿVþV 'NÿþGO NN'NÿVþN7N ÿVþ''O ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V�
'ÿVþNþNþN 'NÿVþþ'O 'FVþNþVþV ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþN' 'VFþ
'FVþNþVþNþV FVþNþVþNþþ' 'FVþNþWGN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþNFِ健þOþOþV ÿVþV 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO.

And it came to pass that a8er Mosiah had done as his

father had commanded him, and had made a procla-

mation throughout all the land, that the people gath-

ered themselves together throughout all the land,

that they might go up to the temple to hear the words

which king Benjamin should speak unto them.

fNNÿþFN ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþWþ 'ÿVþNþVþþ 'VÿVþþ&OÿOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþÿNþN'
NNÿNþ'ÿNþN' ÿVþً䭥' ÿþ 'N7VÿVþVþV.

And there were a great number, even so many that

they did not number them; for they had multiplied

exceedingly and waxed great in the land.

gNN'NÿNþN' 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿþÿþ7N/V ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV FVþOþNþِ健ÿþ' 6NÿþþNþO NNÿNþVþVÿþ.O
ÿOþVþNÿNþO NNÿVþOþ FVþNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ�

And they also took of the 7rstlings of their @ocks,

that they might o9er sacri7ce and burnt o9erings ac-

cording to the law of Moses;

hNN'NÿVþOþ FVþOþNþِ健ÿþ' 'Fþُ佥þVþN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿVþV 'N7V6V
'N7OÿNFþVþN NNÿNþWþÿOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV NNÿNþَ乥þN 7VÿþFþO 'NÿVþ'7O' FVþNþþÿþ'
ÿOþNFِ健þþþN FNþOþV NN'NÿVþOþ 7NÿOþWO ÿþ/VFþO FVþNþþFN ÿNFVþNþOþV� NNÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿþGN
'Fþَ乥þWGN ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV� FVþNþV
ÿNþVþNþVþþ' NNÿNþVþNFVþþ' ÿVþFVþNþNþَ乥þV ÿOþþGN 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþþþV 'FþWþ7V.

And also that they might give thanks to the Lord

their God, who had brought them out of the land of

Jerusalem, and who had delivered them out of the

hands of their enemies, and had appointed just men

to be their teachers, and also a just man to be their

king, who had established peace in the land of

Zarahemla, and who had taught them to keep the

commandments of God, that they might rejoice and

be 7lled with love towards God and all men.

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþN' 'VFþ 'FVþNþVþNþV� ÿNþNþþ' ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿNþVFNþO� ÿOþُ佥 7NÿOþO ÿNþN
ÿþÿVFNþVþV 'FVþOþNFَ乥þNþV ÿVþV 6NNVÿNþVþV NN'NÿVþþÿVþV NNÿNþþÿVþV NN'NÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþÿVþVþV ÿVþN
'FVþNÿVþNþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿVþNþV� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿþÿVFNþO ÿOþVþNþVFNþN ÿNþV 'FVþOÿVþO.

And it came to pass that when they came up to the

temple, they pitched their tents round about, every

man according to his family, consisting of his wife,

and his sons, and his daughters, and their sons, and

their daughters, from the eldest down to the

youngest, every family being separate one from an-

other.

hNNÿNþNþþ' ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿNþVFN 'FVþNþVþNþV� NNÿþFN ÿþ.O ÿNþVþNþV ÿOþِ健 N'ÿVþO ÿOþَ乥þVþOþ
ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVþNþV ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþVþNþOþO 'FVþNþþ'O ÿþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþ?O 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿOþNFِ健þOþOþV ÿVþV 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO.

And they pitched their tents round about the tem-

ple, every man having his tent with the door thereof

towards the temple, that thereby they might remain

in their tents and hear the words which king

Benjamin should speak unto them;

g'V6V ÿþÿNþV 'FVþOþþ?O ÿNþþþNþO FVþN7NÿNþV 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿVþVþþÿþþN FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþVÿVþþÿVþV
'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þNþOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþV /'ÿVþV 'NÿVþ'7V 'FVþNþVþNþV� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþN ÿVþVÿþÿNþV
ÿOþV.O ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþVþOþO 'FVþNþWGN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþNFِ健þOþOþV ÿVþV.

For the multitude being so great that king

Benjamin could not teach them all within the walls of

the temple, therefore he caused a tower to be erected,

that thereby his people might hear the words which

he should speak unto them.



hNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþN'N ÿOþNFِ健þO 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþV.V� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþVÿVþþÿVþVþV
ÿNþþþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNFVþþÿVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþN/V 'FVþOþþ?V� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþN
ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþVþNþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ NN'NFV ÿOþVÿNþN FVFَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVFVþOþV
ÿNþVÿOþO ÿNþV ÿNþNFNþَ乥þV' ÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþWÿNþO.

And it came to pass that he began to speak to his

people from the tower; and they could not all hear

his words because of the greatness of the multitude;

therefore he caused that the words which he spake

should be written and sent forth among those that

were not under the sound of his voice, that they

might also receive his words.

iNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFNþþ NN'NÿNþN ÿVþVþþÿNþVþþ: ÿþ ÿNþþþN 'VÿVþNÿþ
'FVþOþVþNþVþþþN� ÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNþWÿþ 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿNþNþَ乥/O ÿVþV 'VFNþVþOþV ÿþ ÿvþ'
'FVþNþVGV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV &ÿOþVÿOþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNþN' ÿvþOþþ FVþNþVþNþþþþ' ÿVþFVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþþ� ÿNþV ÿNþV ÿOþVþþ' 'VFNþَ乥 NNÿNþVþNþþ' &6'ÿNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþ'
NNÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿOþþFNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNFVþN 'NÿVþ'7O 'FFّ內þV FVþNÿVþþ7VÿOþV.

And these are the words which he spake and

caused to be written, saying: My brethren, all ye that

have assembled yourselves together, you that can

hear my words which I shall speak unto you this day;

for I have not commanded you to come up hither to

tri@e with the words which I shall speak, but that you

should hearken unto me, and open your ears that ye

may hear, and your hearts that ye may understand,

and your minds that the mysteries of God may be un-

folded to your view.

gf'VÿWþ FNþV &ÿOþVÿOþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþN' ÿvþOþþ FVþNþþÿþÿþ 'NNV FVþNþOþWþ' 'NÿWþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV

ÿOþNþَ乥/V 'VÿVþþFO ÿþFO.
I have not commanded you to come up hither that

ye should fear me, or that ye should think that I of

myself am more than a mortal man.

ggNNFvþVþWþ ÿVþVFOþOþV ÿOþVÿNþO FVþOþِ健 ÿNþVþO ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV NN'Fþِ健ÿVþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN
ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþþ7Nÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþO NNÿNþَ乥ÿNþþ 'Nÿþ NNÿþ'N Fþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NFV 'NÿþFN
ÿþÿVþOþ NNÿNFVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NNÿNþV 'NÿVþþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþV
'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþþþN FNþþ FVþNÿVþVÿNþOþV ÿVþOþِ健 'FVþOþV7N/V NN'FVþNþVþV NN'FVþOþَ乥/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 Fþ.

But I am like as yourselves, subject to all manner

of in7rmities in body and mind; yet I have been cho-

sen by this people, and consecrated by my father, and

was su9ered by the hand of the Lord that I should be

a ruler and a king over this people; and have been

kept and preserved by his matchless power, to serve

you with all the might, mind and strength which the

Lord hath granted unto me.

gf'NÿþFO FNþOþV: 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿOþِ健þN Fþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVþN 'NÿWþÿþ ÿþ ÿVþVÿNþVþOþV ÿNþَ乥þ
ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� NNFNþV 'NÿVFOþV ÿVþVþOþV 6NÿNþOþ NNFþ ÿVþَ乥þO NNFþ ÿNþVNO/O.

I say unto you that as I have been su9ered to spend

my days in your service, even up to this time, and

have not sought gold nor silver nor any manner of

riches of you;

ggNNFNþV 'NÿVþNþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVþNþþ' ÿþ ÿOþþFO 'NNV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþVþN' ÿNþVþOþOþV ÿNþVþOþ�

NNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOFþ' 'NNV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'NNV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'NNV ÿNþVÿþ'� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþNþV ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVÿNþVþþ' 'NNَ乥 ÿNþٍ䵥� NNÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V
'Fَ乥þþ 'NNVÿþÿOþV ÿVþþ—

Neither have I su9ered that ye should be con7ned

in dungeons, nor that ye should make slaves one of

another, nor that ye should murder, or plunder, or

steal, or commit adultery; nor even have I su9ered

that ye should commit any manner of wickedness,

and have taught you that ye should keep the com-

mandments of the Lord, in all things which he hath

commanded you—



ghNNÿNþWþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþþ ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþO ÿVþNþNNَ乥 FVþNÿVþVÿNþOþV NNÿNþVþW ÿNþVþOFNþOþO 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþO
NNÿNþVþW ÿOþþþNþOþV 'NÿVþN ÿNþÿþN ÿNþVþOþO 'ÿVþVþþFOþO—NNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþþ 'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþOþOþV ÿOþþ/N ÿNFNþVþþ ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVGV.

And even I, myself, have labored with mine own

hands that I might serve you, and that ye should not

be laden with taxes, and that there should nothing

come upon you which was grievous to be borne—and

of all these things which I have spoken, ye yourselves

are witnesses this day.

ggNNFvþVþWþ� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� FNþV 'NÿVþNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N FVþNÿNþþÿþ� NNFþ 'OÿVþVþOÿOþV ÿVþvþVGV
'FVþOÿþ7V FVþNFþÿNþOþV� ÿNþV 'OÿVþVþOÿOþV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V FVþNþVFNþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'NFV
'NÿþFN ÿOþVÿþ/N 'Fþَ乥þþþV '

NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVGV.

Yet, my brethren, I have not done these things that

I might boast, neither do I tell these things that

thereby I might accuse you; but I tell you these things

that ye may know that I can answer a clear con-

science before God this day.

gh'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'O7ÿþO 'NFV 'NÿNþþÿþ ÿþþN 'NÿþFO 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO 'NÿWþÿþ
ÿþ ÿVþVÿNþVþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿþ ÿOþVþO 'VFWþ ÿþ ÿVþVÿNþV 'FFّ內þV.

Behold, I say unto you that because I said unto you

that I had spent my days in your service, I do not de-

sire to boast, for I have only been in the service of

God.

ggNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N FVþNþNþNFَ乥þþ' 'FVþVþVþNþN� FVþNþNþNFَ乥þþ' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþVþNÿþ
ÿNþþÿþFN ÿþ ÿVþVÿNþV 'FþWþ7V ÿNþþ 'NÿVþOþV 'VFWþ ÿþ ÿVþVÿNþV 'VFvþVþOþV.

And behold, I tell you these things that ye may

learn wisdom; that ye may learn that when ye are in

the service of your fellow beings ye are only in the

service of your God.

gh'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿþÿNþþ ÿNFVþNþOþV� NN'V6' ÿOþVþO 'Nÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿþÿNþO ÿNFVþNþOþV 'NÿVþُ佥
FVþNÿVþVÿNþOþV� 'NÿNþW ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþWN' FVþNþVþVÿþ' ÿNþVþOþOþV ÿNþVþOþ�

Behold, ye have called me your king; and if I,

whom ye call your king, do labor to serve you, then

ought not ye to labor to serve one another?

giNN'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿþÿNþO ÿNFVþNþOþV� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþ 'NÿWþÿNþO ÿþ ÿVþVÿNþVþOþV�
NNÿþ 6vFVþN ÿOþVþO ÿþ ÿVþVÿNþV 'FFّ內þV� 'V6' ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþNþVþُ佥 'NNَ乥 ÿOþVþO ÿVþVþOþV�
ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþO7O ÿVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN' ÿNFVþNþOþO 'Fþَ乥þþNVNَ乥!

And behold also, if I, whom ye call your king, who

has spent his days in your service, and yet has been in

the service of God, do merit any thanks from you, O

how you ought to thank your heavenly King!

ff'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ: 'VFV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþV ÿOþَ乥 'Fþُ佥þVþV NN'Fþَ乥þVþþþV ÿVþþÿVþV
ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþÿVþOþV 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþNþOþV NN'NÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþOþV NNÿNþVþNþOþV
NNÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþVþNÿþFN NNNNÿNþNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþþþþ' ÿVþNþWGO ÿNþN ÿNþVþVþOþO
'FVþNþVþV—

I say unto you, my brethren, that if you should

render all the thanks and praise which your whole

soul has power to possess, to that God who has cre-

ated you, and has kept and preserved you, and has

caused that ye should rejoice, and has granted that ye

should live in peace one with another—

fg'NÿþFO FNþOþV: 'VFV ÿNþNÿVþOþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþV'V NNÿNþVþNþOþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVGO
'VFþ ÿNþVGO ÿVþVÿVþþÿVþOþV ÿNþNþOþ FVþNþVþNþV' NNÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' NNÿNþVþNFþ' ÿNþNþN
'V7'/NÿVþOþV� NNÿOþN ÿNþWþ ÿOþþþOþOþV ÿVþV FNþVþNþO FVþOÿVþO—'NÿþFO: 'V6' ÿOþVþOþV
ÿNþVþVÿþÿNþO ÿVþþÿVþV ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþÿVþOþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþN 6vFVþN Fþ ÿNþ'FþFN ÿOþW'ÿOþ

ÿNþVþN ÿþÿVþþþN.

I say unto you that if ye should serve him who has

created you from the beginning, and is preserving

you from day to day, by lending you breath, that ye

may live and move and do according to your own

will, and even supporting you from one moment to

another—I say, if ye should serve him with all your

whole souls yet ye would be unpro7table servants.

ffÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþVFOþOþO ÿVþVþOþV ÿOþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþGO� NNÿNþV NNÿNþNÿOþV ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO

'VFV ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþGO� '6V/NÿNþVÿOþV ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿOþN Fþ ÿNþþþO 'NÿNþO' ÿNþV
ÿNþVFVþV� FVþvFVþN� 'VFV ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþGO ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþþ7VÿOþOþV NNÿNþVþNFOþOþV
ÿNþV/NÿVþNFN.

And behold, all that he requires of you is to keep

his commandments; and he has promised you that if

ye would keep his commandments ye should prosper

in the land; and he never doth vary from that which

he hath said; therefore, if ye do keep his command-

ments he doth bless you and prosper you.



fgNNÿþ 'FVþNþþGV 'FVþNNَ乥FV ÿNþV ÿNFNþNþOþV NNNNÿNþNþOþV ÿNþþÿNþOþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþÿþþFN FNþV ÿVþþ.And now, in the 7rst place, he hath created you,

and granted unto you your lives, for which ye are in-

debted unto him.

fhNNÿþÿVþOþ ÿNþVFOþO ÿVþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿNþþ 'NNVÿþÿOþV� ÿNþV6' ÿNþNFVþOþV 6vFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO
ÿOþþ7VÿOþOþV ÿþ 'FVþþFV� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþNÿOþV. NNFþ ÿNþ'FþFN ÿNþÿþþþN FNþV�
NNÿNþNþNFWþFN ÿNþvFVþN 'VFþ 'NÿNþV 'FVþÿNþÿþN� FVþvFVþN� ÿVþN ÿNþNþþÿNþVFN�

And secondly, he doth require that ye should do as

he hath commanded you; for which if ye do, he doth

immediately bless you; and therefore he hath paid

you. And ye are still indebted unto him, and are, and

will be, forever and ever; therefore, of what have ye

to boast?

fgNN'NÿVþNFOþOþV: ÿNþV ÿOþþGN ÿþ ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþN' ÿVþV� 'OÿþþOþOþV� ÿNþWW. Fþ
ÿNþVþV7NFN 'NFV ÿNþþFþ' ÿNþWþ 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþN ÿOþ'.V 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿVþV
ÿOþ'.V 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFVþVþOþV� FvþVþَ乥þO ÿOFVþO 6'GN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþNþOþV.

And now I ask, can ye say aught of yourselves? I

answer you, Nay. Ye cannot say that ye are even as

much as the dust of the earth; yet ye were created of

the dust of the earth; but behold, it belongeth to him

who created you.

fhÿNþWþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþVÿþÿNþO ÿNFVþNþOþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþVþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþVþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþOþ
ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þ'.V. NN'NÿVþOþV ÿNþNNVFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿþ 'FVþOþVþV NNÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV
'N7O/َ乥 ÿvþV' 'FVþNþNþN 'FVþþÿVþN 'VFþ 'Oÿِ健þV 'FVþN7V6V.

And I, even I, whom ye call your king, am no bet-

ter than ye yourselves are; for I am also of the dust.

And ye behold that I am old, and am about to yield up

this mortal frame to its mother earth.

fgFVþ'� ÿNþþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV 'VÿWþ ÿNþNÿVþOþOþV ÿVþNþþþO ÿOþVÿþ/O 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿþ
ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþNFVþOþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN� FVþNþV 'NÿþFN ÿVþW FNþVGO� NN'NÿþFN ÿNþÿþOþ
ÿVþV /NÿVþOþV� ÿVþVþNÿþ 'NÿVþO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV FVþOþþÿVþNþþ ÿNþWþ 'NNVÿþÿþ ÿVþV
ÿVþNþVÿVþOþV.

Therefore, as I said unto you that I had served you,

walking with a clear conscience before God, even so I

at this time have caused that ye should assemble

yourselves together, that I might be found blameless,

and that your blood should not come upon me, when

I shall stand to be judged of God of the things

whereof he hath commanded me concerning you.

fh'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VÿWþ ÿNþNFVþOþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿNþV 'OÿNþِ健þN ÿVþþÿþ ÿVþV /NÿVþOþV ÿþþN
'NÿVþO ÿNFþ 'NFV 'N7VÿOþN ÿþ ÿNþVþN� ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþVFN ÿVþNþWGO� NNÿNþVþNþَ乥 7Nÿþ
'FVþþFVþN/O 'VFþ 'FVþNþVÿþ.V 'Fþَ乥þþNVÿَ乥þV ÿþ ÿNþVÿþþV ÿNþþÿþþV 'VFvþO ÿþ/VFO.

I say unto you that I have caused that ye should as-

semble yourselves together that I might rid my gar-

ments of your blood, at this period of time when I am

about to go down to my grave, that I might go down

in peace, and my immortal spirit may join the choirs

above in singing the praises of a just God.

fiNNÿNþVFN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VÿWþ ÿNþV ÿNþNFVþOþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿNþV 'OÿVFVþN
FNþOþV 'NÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'NFV 'NÿþFN ÿOþNFِ健þOþ NNFþ ÿNFVþOþ FNþOþV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO�

And moreover, I say unto you that I have caused

that ye should assemble yourselves together, that I

might declare unto you that I can no longer be your

teacher, nor your king;

gfÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿNþNþN ÿOFُ佥þO ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿNþVþNþþ 'OÿþNVFO

'NFV 'OÿþÿVþNþOþV� FvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþNþWÿþþ� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN Fþ 'NFV
'OÿþÿVþNþOþV� NN'NNVÿþÿþ ÿVþ

NFV 'OÿVFVþN FNþOþO 'FVþNþVGN 'NFَ乥 'ÿVþþ ÿþÿVþþ ÿOþN ÿNFVþN
NNÿþÿVþN ÿNFNþVþOþV.

For even at this time, my whole frame doth trem-

ble exceedingly while attempting to speak unto you;

but the Lord God doth support me, and hath su9ered

me that I should speak unto you, and hath com-

manded me that I should declare unto you this day,

that my son Mosiah is a king and a ruler over you.



ggNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿþ ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþVþNFþÿNþO ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN. ÿNþNþþ
ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþNN� NNÿNþvFVþN NNÿþÿþ 'Nÿþ� NN'6V/NÿNþVÿOþV NNÿOþVþVþOþV ÿVþN
'FVþOÿþ?V ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþOþV� ÿNþNþvFVþN 'V6' ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþ 'ÿVþþ� 'NNV

NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFNþَ乥þVÿNþþ ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV 'ÿVþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V� NNFNþV ÿNþþFN FVþNÿVþ'ÿVþOþV 'NNُ佥 ÿOFVþþFO ÿNFNþVþOþV.

And now, my brethren, I would that ye should do

as ye have hitherto done. As ye have kept my com-

mandments, and also the commandments of my fa-

ther, and have prospered, and have been kept from

falling into the hands of your enemies, even so if ye

shall keep the commandments of my son, or the com-

mandments of God which shall be delivered unto you

by him, ye shall prosper in the land, and your ene-

mies shall have no power over you.

gfFvþVþV 'ÿVþN7N'� ÿþ 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþþ� FVþNþWW ÿNþþ7N ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿOþþÿNþþ.N�
ÿNþNþVþþ7NFN ÿþÿNþN 'FþWN/V 'Fþِ健þWÿþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO 'Nÿþ ÿþÿVþþ.

But, O my people, beware lest there shall arise

contentions among you, and ye list to obey the evil

spirit, which was spoken of by my father Mosiah.

ggÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþþGN FNþVþNþO ÿNþÿþNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþVþþ7O ÿþÿNþN 6vFVþN 'FþWN/V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO
'VFV 'ÿVþþ7N ÿþÿNþNþO NNÿNþَ乥 ÿNFþ 6vFVþN NNÿþ.N ÿþ ÿNþþÿþGO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNþَ乥?O
FNþVþNþO FVþNþVþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþþFO 'NÿVþNGO ÿVþþÿOþ 'NÿNþVÿً䭥þ FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþWO ÿNþÿþNþN 'FFّ內þV
ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿVFVþVþV ÿVþþ.

For behold, there is a wo pronounced upon him

who listeth to obey that spirit; for if he listeth to obey

him, and remaineth and dieth in his sins, the same

drinketh damnation to his own soul; for he receiveth

for his wages an everlasting punishment, having

transgressed the law of God contrary to his own

knowledge.

gh'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþOþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� ÿNþ' 'NNVFþ/VÿOþO 'Fþِ健þþ7V�
NNÿNþNFَ乥þVþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþÿþþFN 'NÿNþVÿً䭥þ 'VFþ 'NÿþþOþO 'Fþَ乥þþNVNِ健 FVþOþNþِ健ÿþ' FNþO ÿOþَ乥

'NÿVþOþVþOþV NNÿOþَ乥 ÿþ FNþNÿVþOþV� NNÿNþNFَ乥þVþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþVþNþÿþV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.O ÿVþV
ÿOþþ''.V 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN 'VFþ NNÿVþV ÿOþN.V 'Nÿþþþ Fþÿþ ÿVþV
'N7OÿNFþþN.

I say unto you, that there are not any among you,

except it be your little children that have not been

taught concerning these things, but what knoweth

that ye are eternally indebted to your heavenly

Father, to render to him all that you have and are;

and also have been taught concerning the records

which contain the prophecies which have been spo-

ken by the holy prophets, even down to the time our

father, Lehi, le8 Jerusalem;

ggNN'NÿVþOþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿþFNþO &ÿþ&Oÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþFN. NN'Vÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþþ
'NNVÿþÿOþV ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V ÿNþVFN NNÿNþٌ䱥.

And also, all that has been spoken by our fathers

until now. And behold, also, they spake that which

was commanded them of the Lord; therefore, they

are just and true.

ghÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNÿVþOþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V
NNÿNþNFَ乥þVþOþþÿþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV 'V6' ÿNþNþVþOþV ÿþ ÿþþN NNÿNFNþVþOþV ÿþþþ ÿOþþFVþOþO�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþVþNFN ÿVþ

NÿVþOþVþOþV ÿNþV 7N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþFN FNþO ÿNþVÿVþN
ÿþþOþV� NNÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVÿVþOÿOþV ÿþ ÿOþOþV 'FVþVþVþNþV ÿNþNþNþþ7NÿþFN
NNÿNþV/NÿVþNFN NNÿOþVþNþþFN—

And now, I say unto you, my brethren, that a8er ye

have known and have been taught all these things, if

ye should transgress and go contrary to that which

has been spoken, that ye do withdraw yourselves

from the Spirit of the Lord, that it may have no place

in you to guide you in wisdom’s paths that ye may be

blessed, prospered, and preserved—

gg'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO ÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿNþVþOþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþO.O ÿþ
ÿNþNþُ佥/O ÿNFNþVþٍ䵥 ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ7O ÿþÿNþN 'FþWN/V 'Fþِ健þWÿþV NNÿNþþþO

ÿNþONً䭥' FVþOþِ健 ÿVþٍ䵥� FVþvFVþN Fþ ÿNþVÿVþN FVFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþþV FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 Fþ ÿNþVþOþO ÿþ
ÿNþþÿVþN ÿNþVþV ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO.

I say unto you, that the man that doeth this, the

same cometh out in open rebellion against God;

therefore he listeth to obey the evil spirit, and be-

cometh an enemy to all righteousness; therefore, the

Lord has no place in him, for he dwelleth not in un-

holy temples.



ghFVþvFVþN� 'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV 6vFVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO NNÿNþVþN NNÿþ.N ÿNþONً䭥' FVFّ內þV� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþþFVþN
'FVþNþVFV 'FVþ VFvþVþِ健 ÿþÿVþO 7NÿNþO 'FVþþFVþN/N 'VFþ 'VÿVþþ7O ÿNþٍ䵥 ÿVþNÿVþVþV� ÿVþWþ
ÿNþVþNFOþO ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþVþN�O ÿNþV7NGO ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþV NN'FVþNFNþV
NN'FVþNÿþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþVþO ÿþ7O' Fþ ÿNþVþNþVþO� ÿNþNþþÿNþO FNþþþOþþ 'VFþ 'NÿNþV
'FVþÿNþÿþN.

Therefore if that man repenteth not, and re-

maineth and dieth an enemy to God, the demands of

divine justice do awaken his immortal soul to a lively

sense of his own guilt, which doth cause him to

shrink from the presence of the Lord, and doth 7ll

his breast with guilt, and pain, and anguish, which is

like an unquenchable 7re, whose @ame ascendeth up

forever and ever.

giNN'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 6vFVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFN FNþV ÿOþVÿNþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 /NÿVþþÿNþNþO 'FVþNÿþþN/N
ÿVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþ'ÿOþ Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ.

And now I say unto you, that mercy hath no claim

on that man; therefore his 7nal doom is to endure a

never-ending torment.

hfÿNþþ ÿNþþþN 'Fþُ佥þþ.V NN'Fþَ乥þþ.V NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNNVFþ/V 'Fþِ健þþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVþVþOþOþV
'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþWÿþ: ÿþÿNþVþOþOþV ÿVþOÿþ/O FVþNþVþNþþ'� ÿþFVþOþ ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV 'NFV
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþO ÿVþFVþþFNþV 'FVþOþNNِ健ÿNþV FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþVþVþNþV.

O, all ye old men, and also ye young men, and you

little children who can understand my words, for I

have spoken plainly unto you that ye might under-

stand, I pray that ye should awake to a remembrance

of the awful situation of those that have fallen into

transgression.

hgNNÿNþVFN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN' ÿþ ÿþFNþV 'FVþNþNÿNþV NN'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V
FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV. ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþþ7NÿþFN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V�
'FVþþ/ِ健ÿَ乥þV NN'FþWNÿVþَ乥þV� NN'V6' ÿNþNþþ' ÿOþVFVþþþN 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþNFþFN
ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿþFNþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ
ÿNþVþNþþ. ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþٌ䱥� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV
ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ.

And moreover, I would desire that ye should con-

sider on the blessed and happy state of those that

keep the commandments of God. For behold, they

are blessed in all things, both temporal and spiritual;

and if they hold out faithful to the end they are re-

ceived into heaven, that thereby they may dwell with

God in a state of never-ending happiness. O remem-

ber, remember that these things are true; for the

Lord God hath spoken it.
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gNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'NFVþVþN 'ÿVþVþþÿNþOþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþÿþN
FVþNÿþFNþO FNþOþV� ÿNFNþNNَ乥 ÿþ 'OÿVþVþOÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþWþ ÿOþN &.O.

And again my brethren, I would call your attention,

for I have somewhat more to speak unto you; for be-

hold, I have things to tell you concerning that which

is to come.

fNN'FVþOÿþ7O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþOÿVþVþOÿOþV ÿVþþ 'NÿVFNþNþþ ÿVþþ ÿNþWGN ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV. ÿNþNþV ÿþFN Fþ:
'VÿVþNþVþVþV� ÿNþÿVþNþVþNþVþO� NN'V6' ÿVþV N'ÿVþN 'Nÿþÿþ.

And the things which I shall tell you are made

known unto me by an angel from God. And he said

unto me: Awake; and I awoke, and behold he stood

before me.

gNNÿþFN Fþ: 'VÿVþNþVþVþV� NN'ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþWGN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿþFOþO FNþN� FVþNÿWþ ÿVþVþO
FVþOÿNþِ健þNGN ÿVþNþN/O ÿNþþþO.

And he said unto me: Awake, and hear the words

which I shall tell thee; for behold, I am come to de-

clare unto you the glad tidings of great joy.

hFVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNFNþ'ÿVþN� NNNNÿNþNGN ÿþ7ً䭥'� NN'N7VÿNFNþþ FVþOÿVþVþNGN ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVþNþVþN� NNÿOþVþVþOþN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþvFVþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNFVþþ' ÿNþNÿOþ.

For the Lord hath heard thy prayers, and hath

judged of thy righteousness, and hath sent me to de-

clare unto thee that thou mayest rejoice; and that

thou mayest declare unto thy people, that they may

also be 7lled with joy.

gFVþNFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿNþVÿþ NNÿOþN FNþVþN ÿVþNþþþO� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþVFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FVþNþÿþO� 'Fَ乥þN
ÿVþNþVGV 'FVþOFVþO� 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN NN'FVþþÿVþO ÿVþN 'FVþN6NFV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� ÿVþOþَ乥/O ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþþFO ÿþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþNþVÿَ乥þO� NNÿNþþFO ÿNþVþN
'FVþNþNþV ÿþÿVþOþ ÿOþVþVþ'.O ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþVþN ÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþVÿþ NN'VÿþÿNþV
'FVþNþVÿþ� ÿþÿVþOW 'FVþOþV.N ÿNþVþþFN NN'FVþOþVþN ÿOþVþVþNFN NN'Fþُ佥þَ乥 ÿNþVþNþþFN�

NNÿþÿVþOþ ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþ'6V.

For behold, the time cometh, and is not far distant,

that with power, the Lord Omnipotent who reigneth,

who was, and is from all eternity to all eternity, shall

come down from heaven among the children of men,

and shall dwell in a tabernacle of clay, and shall go

forth amongst men, working mighty miracles, such

as healing the sick, raising the dead, causing the lame

to walk, the blind to receive their sight, and the deaf

to hear, and curing all manner of diseases.

hNNÿNþOþVþV.O 'Fþَ乥þþÿþþN 'NNV 'FVþN7VN'/N 'Fþِ健þWÿþN/N 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿþ ÿOFþ.V ÿNþþ
'FVþNþNþV.

And he shall cast out devils, or the evil spirits

which dwell in the hearts of the children of men.

gNNÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ7V.V NN&FþGV 'FVþNþNþV NN'FVþþ?V NN'FVþNþNþV
NN'Fþَ乥þNþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþWþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVFNþO /NFN 'NFV ÿNþþ.N� ÿNþVFَ乥
'Fþَ乥GN ÿNþVþVGO ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþþGِ健 ÿNþNþVGV FVþNþNþNþV ÿNþVÿVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健 'NÿVþþ'V

ÿNþVþVþV NN'N7VÿþÿVþVþV.

And lo, he shall su9er temptations, and pain of

body, hunger, thirst, and fatigue, even more than

man can su9er, except it be unto death; for behold,

blood cometh from every pore, so great shall be his

anguish for the wickedness and the abominations of

his people.

hNNÿNþOþVÿþ ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþN� 'ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NN'FVþN7V6V� ÿþFVþN ÿOþِ健

'FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿVþN 'FVþNþV'V� NN'Oÿُ佥þO ÿOþVÿþ ÿNþVÿNþN.
And he shall be called Jesus Christ, the Son of God,

the Father of heaven and earth, the Creator of all

things from the beginning; and his mother shall be

called Mary.

iNNÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVÿþ 'VFþ ÿþÿَ乥þVþV� ÿNþNþVÿþ 'FVþNþW7O FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþV ÿVþWFV
'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþWþ ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿvþ' ÿNþNþVþNþVþNÿNþO 'VÿVþþÿOþ NNÿNþþFþFN 'VFَ乥
ÿVþV ÿNþVþþÿOþ NNÿNþVFVþNÿNþO NNÿNþVFVþþÿNþO.

And lo, he cometh unto his own, that salvation

might come unto the children of men even through

faith on his name; and even a8er all this they shall

consider him a man, and say that he hath a devil, and

shall scourge him, and shall crucify him.



gfNNÿNþþGO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FþWþFVþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V� NNÿþ ÿOþN ÿþÿVþN FVþNþÿþN
'FVþþFNþN� NN'VFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþN ÿOþVþN ÿþ/VFN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþ'V
'FVþNþNþV.

And he shall rise the third day from the dead; and

behold, he standeth to judge the world; and behold,

all these things are done that a righteous judgment

might come upon the children of men.

ggFVþNFَ乥 /NÿNþO ÿOþNþِ健þO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþWN &/NGN�
NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' NNÿOþV Fþ ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'V7'/N/N 'FFّ內þV ÿOþþÿNþOþV� 'NNV 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿVþNþN'
ÿNþV ÿNþVþO.

For behold, and also his blood atoneth for the sins

of those who have fallen by the transgression of

Adam, who have died not knowing the will of God

concerning them, or who have ignorantly sinned.

gfNNFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþN FVþNþV ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNþَ乥/O ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV! FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþW7N Fþ
ÿNþVÿþ FVþvFVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'VFWþ ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV NN'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV.

But wo, wo unto him who knoweth that he rebel-

leth against God! For salvation cometh to none such

except it be through repentance and faith on the

Lord Jesus Christ.

ggNN'N7VÿNþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NÿVþVþþ'NGO 'FVþVþWÿþþþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV
FþOþVFVþþ' ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N FVþOþِ健 ÿNþVþO NN'Oÿَ乥þO NNFVþþFO� ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN ÿOþُ佥

'FVþOþVÿVþþþN ÿVþNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþVþVþN/N ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� NNFVþNþVþNþVþþ' ÿNþVþNþO
ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþً䭥' ÿNþþ NNFNþV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿþ'N ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþVþOW.

And the Lord God hath sent his holy prophets

among all the children of men, to declare these

things to every kindred, nation, and tongue, that

thereby whosoever should believe that Christ should

come, the same might receive remission of their sins,

and rejoice with exceedingly great joy, even as

though he had already come among them.

ghNN7N'O 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþO ÿþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþNþNþِ健þOþ� ÿNþNÿNþN FNþO ÿNþÿþNþO
ÿVþN ÿNþÿþNþO ÿþÿþ.

Yet the Lord God saw that his people were a sti9-

necked people, and he appointed unto them a law,

even the law of Moses.

ggNNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN FNþOþV &ÿþ.O NNÿNþþÿVþN NNÿNþWÿþ.O NN/NFþÿVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþþþVþV�
NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ 'NÿVþVþþ'O ÿVþWÿþþFN ÿNþV ÿNþþþVþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þV'
ÿOFþÿNþOþV NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'NFَ乥 ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ Fþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþOþ 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿþÿNþV
ÿVþNþWþ7N/V /NÿVþV.

And many signs, and wonders, and types, and

shadows showed he unto them, concerning his com-

ing; and also holy prophets spake unto them con-

cerning his coming; and yet they hardened their

hearts, and understood not that the law of Moses

availeth nothing except it were through the atone-

ment of his blood.

ghNNÿNþWþ FNþV ÿþFN ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFO 'Fþِ健þþ7O� FNþþ 'NÿVþNþNþOþV
'NFV ÿNþVFOþþ'� FvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþþ7NÿþFN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿVþNþNþV &/NGN� 'NNV

NNÿVþOþ FVFþَ乥þþþNþV� ÿNþNþþ'� ÿNþNþvFVþN ÿOþNþِ健þO /NGO 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV.

And even if it were possible that little children

could sin they could not be saved; but I say unto you

they are blessed; for behold, as in Adam, or by na-

ture, they fall, even so the blood of Christ atoneth for

their sins.

ggNN'VÿþÿNþO 'VFþ 6vFVþN 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþþFO ÿOþþGN 'ÿVþN &ÿNþO ÿOþVþþ 'NNV
ÿNþþþN 'NNV NNÿþÿVþO 'OÿVþO ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþ'ÿVþNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN 'FVþNþW7O 'VFþ
'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV 'VFWþ ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'ÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþÿþV.

And moreover, I say unto you, that there shall be

no other name given nor any other way nor means

whereby salvation can come unto the children of

men, only in and through the name of Christ, the

Lord Omnipotent.



ghÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþOþO NNÿOþVþOþO ÿþ/VFN� NNFþ ÿNþVFVþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþ.O ÿþ
ÿOþþFNþVþV� FvþVþَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN ÿNþNþNþَ乥?O /NÿVþþÿNþO FVþNþVþVþV ÿþ FNþV ÿNþَ乥þVþV NNÿOþVþVþV
ÿNþFþِ健þVþV 'Fþَ乥þþþV NNÿOþVÿVþV 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþW7N ÿþFN NNÿNþþFO NNÿNþNþVÿþ ÿVþNGV
ÿNþWþ7N/V 'FVþNþþþV� 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþÿþV NNÿVþ'ÿVþNþVþV.

For behold he judgeth, and his judgment is just;

and the infant perisheth not that dieth in his infancy;

but men drink damnation to their own souls except

they humble themselves and become as little chil-

dren, and believe that salvation was, and is, and is to

come, in and through the atoning blood of Christ,

the Lord Omnipotent.

giFVþNFَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥 ÿOþN ÿNþONٌ䱥 FVFّ內þV� NNÿOþN ÿNþvFVþN ÿOþVþO ÿOþþ7V &/NGN�
NNÿNþNþþFO ÿNþvFVþN 'VFþ 'NÿNþV 'FVþÿNþÿþN ÿþ FNþV ÿNþVþNþV FVþNþVÿþþþ.V 'FþWN/V
'FVþOþO7V� NNÿNþVFNþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþV 'FVþ VÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þþþVþَ乥 NNÿOþVþVþV ÿVþWÿþOþ
ÿVþNþWþ7N/V 'FVþNþþþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿOþVþVþV ÿVþVþN 'Fþِ健þVþV� ÿþÿVþOþ NNNN/ÿþOþ
NNÿOþNþ'ÿVþOþ NNÿNþþ7O' NNÿNFþþOþ ÿVþFVþNþNþَ乥þV NNÿOþVþNþVþً䭥' FVFVþOþþ?V FVþOþِ健

'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFþþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþþþNþO ÿVþþ ÿNþþ ÿNþVþNþO 'Fþِ健þVþO

FVþNÿþþV.

For the natural man is an enemy to God, and has

been from the fall of Adam, and will be, forever and

ever, unless he yields to the enticings of the Holy

Spirit, and putteth o9 the natural man and becometh

a saint through the atonement of Christ the Lord,

and becometh as a child, submissive, meek, humble,

patient, full of love, willing to submit to all things

which the Lord seeth 7t to in@ict upon him, even as a

child doth submit to his father.

ffNNÿNþVFN 6vFVþN 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVÿþ NNÿVþN ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿþþV 'FVþNþVþVÿNþO
ÿVþFVþOþNFِ健þV ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'Oÿَ乥þO NNÿNþþFNþO NNÿNþVþO NNFVþþFO.

And moreover, I say unto you, that the time shall

come when the knowledge of a Savior shall spread

throughout every nation, kindred, tongue, and peo-

ple.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNFNþV ÿþÿNþN 'NÿNþN ÿVþW FNþVGO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� 'VFWþ
'FVþNÿVþþFO 'Fþِ健þþ7O� ÿVþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV NN'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健þV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþÿþV.

And behold, when that time cometh, none shall be

found blameless before God, except it be little chil-

dren, only through repentance and faith on the name

of the Lord God Omnipotent.

ffNNÿNþWþ ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþþFO ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþN ÿþ
'NNVÿþGN ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþVþNÿVþO Fþ ÿþÿNþNFN ÿVþW FNþVGO ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO
ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'VFWþ NNÿVþOþ FVFVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþV.

And even at this time, when thou shalt have taught

thy people the things which the Lord thy God hath

commanded thee, even then are they found no more

blameless in the sight of God, only according to the

words which I have spoken unto thee.

fgNN'FVþFN ÿNþNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþFVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN 'NNVÿþÿþ ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.And now I have spoken the words which the Lord

God hath commanded me.

fhNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿNþNþVþO ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGO ÿþÿVþO' ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþ'V
ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþ ÿNþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþV� NNÿVþV ÿOþ'ÿþFN� ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO ÿNþNþN
'NÿVþþFVþV ÿNþ''O ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþO' 'NGV ÿNþً䭥'.

And thus saith the Lord: They shall stand as a

bright testimony against this people, at the judgment

day; whereof they shall be judged, every man accord-

ing to his works, whether they be good, or whether

they be evil.

fgÿNþVFV ÿþÿNþV ÿNþً䭥' ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNNVFN 7O&Vÿþ ÿOþVþVÿNþO ÿNþV 'VÿVþVþVþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV�
ÿVþWþ ÿNþVþNFOþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþNFN ÿNþV ÿNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFþ ÿþFNþO ÿVþN 'FVþOþV7V
NN'FVþNþ'.V 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 'Fَ乥þN Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþþ' ÿVþVþO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV
ÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' 'FFَ乥þVþNþN ÿNFþ 'N7VN'ÿVþVþV.

And if they be evil they are consigned to an awful

view of their own guilt and abominations, which

doth cause them to shrink from the presence of the

Lord into a state of misery and endless torment, from

whence they can no more return; therefore they have

drunk damnation to their own souls.



fhFVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþV7V ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV. NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV ÿNþVFO 'FFّ內þV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN
ÿvþ' 'FVþNþV7N ÿNþVþOþV ÿNþþ FNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿOþþ7N &/NGN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþNOFVþV FVFþَ乥þNþN/V
'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV� FVþvFVþN Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿOþVÿNþþ' ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Therefore, they have drunk out of the cup of the

wrath of God, which justice could no more deny unto

them than it could deny that Adam should fall be-

cause of his partaking of the forbidden fruit; there-

fore, mercy could have claim on them no more for-

ever.

fgNNÿNþþFO ÿNþ'ÿOþOþV ÿNþþ FNþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ ÿOþNþVþN/O ÿVþV ÿþ7O NNÿVþVþÿþO FNþþþOþþ Fþ
ÿNþVþNþVþO NN/OÿþÿOþþ ÿNþVþNþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV NN'FVþNÿNþV. ÿvþNþ' 'NNVÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.
&ÿþþN.

And their torment is as a lake of 7re and brim-

stone, whose @ames are unquenchable, and whose

smoke ascendeth up forever and ever. Thus hath the

Lord commanded me. Amen.
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gNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN>N 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþNGO ÿVþV ÿNþWGO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健�
'NFVþþ ÿNþVþN/O ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVþV ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþV� NN'V6' ÿVþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿNFþ
'FVþN7V6V FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþþÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿNþV ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þV ÿNFNþVþVþV.

And now, it came to pass that when king Benjamin

had made an end of speaking the words which had

been delivered unto him by the angel of the Lord,

that he cast his eyes round about on the multitude,

and behold they had fallen to the earth, for the fear of

the Lord had come upon them.

fNNÿNþV 7N'NNV' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿþ ÿþFNþVþVþV 'FVþNþNþVÿَ乥þV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿNþُ佥 ÿNþWþ ÿVþV ÿOþ'.V
'FVþN7V6V. NNÿNþNþþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþNþV.O N'ÿVþO ÿþÿVFþþN: 'V7VÿNþVþþ NNÿNþِ健þV ÿNþWþ ÿVþNGV
'FVþNþþþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN ÿNþVþVþN/N ÿNþþÿþÿþ� NNÿNþV ÿOþNþَ乥þN ÿOFþÿOþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿVþO
ÿVþNþþ?V 'FVþNþþþV� 'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'N NN'FVþN7V6N� NNÿOþَ乥

'FVþNÿVþþ'V� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþVFO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV.

And they had viewed themselves in their own car-

nal state, even less than the dust of the earth. And

they all cried aloud with one voice, saying: O have

mercy, and apply the atoning blood of Christ that we

may receive forgiveness of our sins, and our hearts

may be puri7ed; for we believe in Jesus Christ, the

Son of God, who created heaven and earth, and all

things; who shall come down among the children of

men.

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþVþV 7N/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NN'ÿVþNþN�N'
ÿNþNÿOþ� ÿNþNþV ÿþFþ' ÿNþVþVþN/N ÿNþþÿþÿOþV NNÿNþWGN ÿNþþÿVþVÿVþV ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþÿþþFV
'FVþþÿVþV ÿVþNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþ NNÿVþOþ FVFVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþÿNþNþOþV ÿVþV
'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO.

And it came to pass that a8er they had spoken

these words the Spirit of the Lord came upon them,

and they were 7lled with joy, having received a re-

mission of their sins, and having peace of conscience,

because of the exceeding faith which they had in

Jesus Christ who should come, according to the

words which king Benjamin had spoken unto them.

hNNÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO ÿþGO ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO NNÿþ/N ÿOþþÿVþOþOþV ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ
'NÿVþVÿþÿþ NN'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿþ ÿNþVþþ NNÿNþVÿþ� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'NÿVFOþN 'ÿVþVþþÿNþOþV ÿNþَ乥/O
'OÿVþO ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿNþWÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOÿþÿVþOþOþV ÿVþV.

And king Benjamin again opened his mouth and

began to speak unto them, saying: My friends and my

brethren, my kindred and my people, I would again

call your attention, that ye may hear and understand

the remainder of my words which I shall speak unto

you.

gÿNþV6' ÿþÿNþV 'FVþNþVþVÿNþO ÿVþNþW/V 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþNþVþOþV
FVFþُ佥þþ7V ÿVþVþNþVÿOþV� NNÿþFNþVþOþO 'Fþَ乥/ÿþNþV NN'FþWþÿVþNþV—

For behold, if the knowledge of the goodness of

God at this time has awakened you to a sense of your

nothingness, and your worthless and fallen state—

h'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: 'VFV ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥FVþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþW/V 'FFّ內þV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV
'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþþþN FNþþ NNÿVþVþNþVþV NNÿNþVþVGV NNÿþFV 'NÿþÿVþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV�

NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþWþ7N/V 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþَ乥.V ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV FVþNþVÿVþN 'FVþNþW7O 'VFþ
ÿNþV ÿNþNþO ÿVþNþNþO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿNþVþNþVþO ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþGO NNÿNþVþNþVþُ佥 ÿþ
'FVþÿþþFV ÿNþWþ ÿVþþÿNþV ÿNþþÿVþV� NN'NÿVþþ ÿNþþ/N 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþþÿþ—

I say unto you, if ye have come to a knowledge of

the goodness of God, and his matchless power, and

his wisdom, and his patience, and his long-su9ering

towards the children of men; and also, the atonement

which has been prepared from the foundation of the

world, that thereby salvation might come to him that

should put his trust in the Lord, and should be dili-

gent in keeping his commandments, and continue in

the faith even unto the end of his life, I mean the life

of the mortal body—



g'NÿþFO 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþFO 'FVþNþW7N ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'FVþNþWþ7N/V
'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþَ乥.V ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV FVþNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþO

ÿOþþ7V &/NGN� 'NNV 'FVþþÿVþþþN 'NNV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþþÿþFN ÿNþWþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþþFNþV.

I say, that this is the man who receiveth salvation,

through the atonement which was prepared from the

foundation of the world for all mankind, which ever

were since the fall of Adam, or who are, or who ever

shall be, even unto the end of the world.

hNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN NNÿþFNþO 'FVþNþW7V. NNFNþVþN ÿVþV ÿNþW7O &ÿNþN ÿVþO ÿvþ' 'Fَ乥þN
ÿþþN ÿNþVþO� NNFþ ÿþÿNþO 'NNُ佥 ÿOþN7O ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþ'ÿVþNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVFOþN
'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'VFWþ 'Fþُ佥þN7O 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþVÿOþOþV ÿVþþ.

And this is the means whereby salvation cometh.

And there is none other salvation save this which

hath been spoken of; neither are there any conditions

whereby man can be saved except the conditions

which I have told you.

i&ÿVþþ' ÿVþFFّ內þV� &ÿVþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVÿþ/N NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFNþN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V
NN'FVþN7V6V� &ÿVþþ' 'NFَ乥 FNþNÿVþV ÿOþَ乥 'FVþVþVþNþV NNÿOþَ乥 'FVþOþَ乥/V ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V
NN'FVþN7V6V� &ÿVþþ' 'NFَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN Fþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
'NFV ÿNþVþNþNþþ.

Believe in God; believe that he is, and that he cre-

ated all things, both in heaven and in earth; believe

that he has all wisdom, and all power, both in heaven

and in earth; believe that man doth not comprehend

all the things which the Lord can comprehend.

gfNN'NÿVþOþ &ÿVþþ' ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV NNÿNþVþOÿþÿþ

NNÿNþNþ'ÿNþþ' 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� NN'NFV ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿVþNFVþO ÿþFVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþVþN FNþOþV� NN'VFV
&ÿNþVþOþV ÿVþOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþÿVþVÿþ' ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþÿþ.

And again, believe that ye must repent of your sins

and forsake them, and humble yourselves before

God; and ask in sincerity of heart that he would for-

give you; and now, if you believe all these things see

that ye do them.

ggNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿNþþ ÿOFVþO ÿþÿVþOþ: ÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿَ乥FVþOþV 'VFþ
ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþVþV 'FFّ內þV� 'NNV 'VFV ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþOþV ÿNþWÿNþO NNÿNþNNَ乥ÿVþOþV ÿNþNþَ乥þNþO�
NNÿVFVþOþV ÿNþVþVþN/N ÿNþþÿþÿOþV ÿVþWþ ÿNþَ乥þN ÿNþNÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþً䭥' ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþOþV�
ÿNþNNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþVÿVþN' ÿNþNþNþN 'FFّ內þV NNÿVþNþNÿOþV NNÿNþWÿNþO
NNÿþFN 'NÿþÿVþV ÿOþþÿNþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'FVþNþVFþÿþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVþNþVþُ佥� NN'ÿَ乥þVþþ'
ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþþFV 'Fþ Vÿِ健þþ?V� ÿþFVþþþN 'ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVGO� N'ÿVþþþN ÿVþNþþ.O
ÿþ 'ÿþþFO ÿVþþ ÿOþN &.O NN'Fَ乥þN ÿþþN ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþWGV.

And again I say unto you as I have said before, that

as ye have come to the knowledge of the glory of

God, or if ye have known of his goodness and have

tasted of his love, and have received a remission of

your sins, which causeth such exceedingly great joy

in your souls, even so I would that ye should remem-

ber, and always retain in remembrance, the greatness

of God, and your own nothingness, and his goodness

and long-su9ering towards you, unworthy creatures,

and humble yourselves even in the depths of humil-

ity, calling on the name of the Lord daily, and stand-

ing steadfastly in the faith of that which is to come,

which was spoken by the mouth of the angel.

gfNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO 'V6' ÿNþNFVþOþV ÿvþ' ÿNþNþNþVþNÿþFN ÿOþَ乥 ÿþþO NNÿNþVþNFVþþFN
ÿVþNþNþَ乥þV 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþVþNþVþþFN /NNVÿOþ ÿVþNþVþVþN/V ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� NNÿNþV/'/NFN ÿNþVþVÿNþO
ÿVþNþVþV ÿþFVþVþOþV� 'NNV ÿVþFVþNþVFV NN'FVþNþِ健.

And behold, I say unto you that if ye do this ye

shall always rejoice, and be 7lled with the love of

God, and always retain a remission of your sins; and

ye shall grow in the knowledge of the glory of him

that created you, or in the knowledge of that which is

just and true.

ggNNFNþV ÿNþþFN FNþOþV ÿVþVþN 'NFV ÿNFVþNþþ' 'FVþN6O ÿVþNþVþVþOþO 'FVþNþVþV� ÿNþV 'NFV
ÿNþþþþ' ÿþ ÿNþWGO� NN'NFV ÿOþVþþ' FVþOþِ健 N'ÿVþO ÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþُ佥þO.

And ye will not have a mind to injure one another,

but to live peaceably, and to render to every man ac-

cording to that which is his due.



ghNNFNþV ÿNþVþOÿþ' 'NNVFþ/NÿOþV ÿOþVÿNþO FVFVþþ?V 'NNV 'FVþOþVNV� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþNÿþÿOþV
ÿNþNþNþَ乥NVFN ÿNþ'ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� 'NNV ÿNþNþþ7NÿþFN 'NNV ÿNþNþþÿNþþFN ÿNþN ÿNþVþVþVþV
'FVþNþVþV� ÿNþNþVþVÿþFN 'VÿVFþþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 7N.ُ佥 'FVþNþþþNþV� 'NNV 'FþWN/O
'Fþِ健þWÿþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO &ÿþ&Oÿþ� NNÿNþONُ佥 ÿOþِ健 ÿVþٍ䵥.

And ye will not su9er your children that they go

hungry, or naked; neither will ye su9er that they

transgress the laws of God, and 7ght and quarrel one

with another, and serve the devil, who is the master

of sin, or who is the evil spirit which hath been spo-

ken of by our fathers, he being an enemy to all right-

eousness.

ggNN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþNFِ健þþÿNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿþ ÿOþOFV 'FVþNþِ健 NN'FVþÿVþVþ'FV�
NNÿOþNFِ健þþÿNþOþV 'NFV ÿOþVþWþ' ÿNþVþOþOþO 'FVþNþVþN NN'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿNþVþOþOþO 'FVþNþVþN.

But ye will teach them to walk in the ways of truth

and soberness; ye will teach them to love one an-

other, and to serve one another.

ghÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþþþþFN ÿNþV ÿNþVþþÿþFN 'VFþ ÿNþþÿNþVþOþV� NNÿOþVþþFN ÿVþV
ÿNþVNNÿVþOþV FVFVþOþVþþÿþþN� NNFNþV ÿNþNÿþ' 'FþWþÿVþN ÿNþVþNþVþÿþOþV ÿNþNþOþ� NNÿNþO/WNGO
FVþNþVFVþN.

And also, ye yourselves will succor those that stand

in need of your succor; ye will administer of your

substance unto him that standeth in need; and ye will

not su9er that the beggar putteth up his petition to

you in vain, and turn him out to perish.

ggFNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿNþþFþFN: 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'FVþ VÿVþþFN ÿNþV ÿNFNþN ÿNþþ'NGO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV� FVþvFVþN
'NÿVþNþO ÿNþN NNFNþV 'OÿVþVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþþÿþ� NNFþ 'OÿVþþþV ÿVþV ÿNþVNNÿþ FVþNÿVþV
ÿOþþÿþÿVþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþþÿþÿVþV ÿþ/VFNþN—

Perhaps thou shalt say: The man has brought upon

himself his misery; therefore I will stay my hand,

and will not give unto him of my food, nor impart

unto him of my substance that he may not su9er, for

his punishments are just—

ghNNFvþVþWþ 'NÿþFO FNþN� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFO� 'VFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO ÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿNþVþOþO
ÿVþþÿNþO ÿNþþþNþO FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþNFNþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVFVþO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV�
NNFNþVþN FNþO ÿVþَ乥þN ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV.

But I say unto you, O man, whosoever doeth this

the same hath great cause to repent; and except he

repenteth of that which he hath done he perisheth

forever, and hath no interest in the kingdom of God.

gi'NFNþVþþ ÿOFُ佥þþ ÿOþVþþÿþþN� 'NFNþVþþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþþþOþ ÿNFþ 6'.V 'FVþþÿVþV� NNÿOþN
'FFّ內þO� ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþ FNþNÿVþþ� ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þþGV NN'FVþVþþ'V NN'Fþَ乥ÿNþV NN'FVþVþَ乥þV

NNÿOþِ健 'Fþَ乥þVNN/V 'Fَ乥þþ FNþNÿVþþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O�

For behold, are we not all beggars? Do we not all

depend upon the same Being, even God, for all the

substance which we have, for both food and raiment,

and for gold, and for silver, and for all the riches

which we have of every kind?

ffNNÿþ 'NÿVþOþO 'FVþFN ÿNþVÿþFN ÿVþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþVFOþþFN ÿNþVþVþN/N ÿNþþÿþÿOþV. ÿNþNþV

ÿNþNÿNþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþNÿNþO ÿNþNþOþ� ÿNþWW� FNþNþV ÿNþNþNÿOþV ÿVþNÿVþV� NNÿNþNþN ÿOFþÿNþOþV
ÿNþVFþ'N/O ÿVþFVþNþN/V� NNÿNþNþN 'NÿVþ'ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþN/N/O ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþN' 'FVþNþWGN�
ÿNþþFN ÿNþNÿOþOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþً䭥'.

And behold, even at this time, ye have been calling

on his name, and begging for a remission of your

sins. And has he su9ered that ye have begged in vain?

Nay; he has poured out his Spirit upon you, and has

caused that your hearts should be 7lled with joy, and

has caused that your mouths should be stopped that

ye could not 7nd utterance, so exceedingly great was

your joy.

fgÿNþV6' ÿþFN 'FFّ內þO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþNþOþV� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþVþNFN ÿNFNþVþV ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþOþV NNÿþ
ÿOþِ健 ÿþ FNþNÿVþOþV NNÿþ 'NÿVþOþV ÿNFNþVþV� ÿNþNþOþOþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþVFOþþÿNþO ÿVþV ÿNþW/O
ÿVþÿþþFO� ÿOþVÿVþþþN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþFþÿNþO� ÿNþNþV ÿVþFVþNFþ ÿVþOþV 'NFV ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþWþ
FNþNÿVþOþV FVþNþVþVþOþO 'FVþNþVþV.

And now, if God, who has created you, on whom

you are dependent for your lives and for all that ye

have and are, doth grant unto you whatsoever ye ask

that is right, in faith, believing that ye shall receive, O

then, how ye ought to impart of the substance that ye

have one to another.



ffNN'V6' ÿNþNþVþOþV ÿNFþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO 'VFNþVþOþV FVþOþVþþGO ÿVþV ÿNþVNNÿVþOþV
ÿNþVþW ÿNþVFVþN� NN'N/NÿVþOþþGO� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþþFO 'V/'ÿNþOþOþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþVFOþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþV
ÿNþVNNÿVþOþV ÿNþVþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN FNþVþNþV ÿVFVþOþOþV ÿNþV FVFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVFVþO ÿNþþÿNþOþV
'NÿVþOþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNFNþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥Fþ' NNFNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþWþ ÿNþNFVþOþV.

And if ye judge the man who putteth up his peti-

tion to you for your substance that he perish not, and

condemn him, how much more just will be your con-

demnation for withholding your substance, which

doth not belong to you but to God, to whom also your

life belongeth; and yet ye put up no petition, nor re-

pent of the thing which thou hast done.

fg'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: NNÿVþN FVþvFVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFV FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVNNÿNþO ÿNþNþVFVþO ÿNþNþO� 'NÿþFO

ÿvþ' FVþV�NÿVþVþþ'V NNÿVþOþ FVþOÿþ7V ÿvþ' 'FVþþFNþV.
I say unto you, wo be unto that man, for his sub-

stance shall perish with him; and now, I say these

things unto those who are rich as pertaining to the

things of this world.

fhNN'NÿVþOþ 'NÿþFO FVFVþOþNþ''V 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþVþN FNþNÿVþVþV 'VFWþ ÿNþþGO ÿNþVÿVþVþV� NN'NÿVþþ
ÿVþvFVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþO/WNFN 'FþWþÿVþN FVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþNþN FNþOþV� 'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþþFþ' ÿþ
ÿOFþÿVþOþV: Fþ 'OÿVþþ FVþNÿَ乥þO FNþVþN FNþNNَ乥 ÿþ 'OÿVþþþV� NN'VFWþ FNþNÿVþNþVþO.

And again, I say unto the poor, ye who have not

and yet have suDcient, that ye remain from day to

day; I mean all you who deny the beggar, because ye

have not; I would that ye say in your hearts that: I

give not because I have not, but if I had I would give.

fgNN'VFV ÿOFVþOþV ÿvþ' ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV ÿNþNþNþNFWþFN ÿVþW 6NÿVþO NN'VFWþ ÿNþNþOþ'ÿþFN�
NNÿNþþFO 'V/'ÿNþOþOþV ÿþ/VFNþO FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿþ FNþV ÿNþþFþGO.

And now, if ye say this in your hearts ye remain

guiltless, otherwise ye are condemned; and your con-

demnation is just for ye covet that which ye have not

received.

fhÿNþVþV 'NÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþVþOþOþV ÿVþþ—'NNV� ÿVþV 'NÿVþV
'FVþÿVþVþþ>V ÿVþNþVþVþN/V ÿNþþÿþÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVGO 'VFþ ÿNþVGO� ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN

ÿOFþÿOþOþV ÿVþW 6NÿVþO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV—ÿNþVÿWþ 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVNNÿVþOþV
FVFVþOþNþ''V� ÿOþُ佥 'VÿVþþFO ÿNþNþN ÿþ ÿVþVþNGO� ÿNþVÿVþþGV 'FVþVþþ?V NNÿNþVþV 'FVþOþ'/V

NN6Vÿþ7N/V 'FVþNþVÿþ NN'VÿþÿNþVþVþV 7NÿVþً䭥þ NNÿþ/ِ健ÿً䭥þ ÿNþNþN 7NÿNþþÿVþVþV.

And now, for the sake of these things which I have

spoken unto you—that is, for the sake of retaining a

remission of your sins from day to day, that ye may

walk guiltless before God—I would that ye should

impart of your substance to the poor, every man ac-

cording to that which he hath, such as feeding the

hungry, clothing the naked, visiting the sick and ad-

ministering to their relief, both spiritually and tem-

porally, according to their wants.

fgNN'ÿVþVÿþ' ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿVþVþVþNþO NNÿNþVÿþþO� FVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ
ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNFþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'NÿVþN?N ÿVþWþ ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþV. NNÿNþَ乥/O
'OÿVþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþNþVþNþV 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþVþNþVþO' ÿNþWþ ÿNþVÿNþN 'FVþOþþÿNþN/N�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿVþNþVÿþþO.

And see that all these things are done in wisdom

and order; for it is not requisite that a man should

run faster than he has strength. And again, it is expe-

dient that he should be diligent, that thereby he

might win the prize; therefore, all things must be

done in order.

fhNN'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþV6O ÿVþV ÿþ7VGV ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþV 'NFV ÿNþO/َ乥
'Fþَ乥þV'N 'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþNþNÿNþO ÿNþþ 'ÿَ乥þNþN ÿNFNþVþV� NN'VFWþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿNþVþþFN ÿNþþþNþO�

NNFNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNFþFN ÿþ7NÿOþV ÿOþVþVþO 'NÿVþOþ.

And I would that ye should remember, that whoso-

ever among you borroweth of his neighbor should

return the thing that he borroweth, according as he

doth agree, or else thou shalt commit sin; and per-

haps thou shalt cause thy neighbor to commit sin

also.

fiNN'NÿþþO'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'NFV 'OÿVþVþNÿOþV ÿVþOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿNþVþþFN
ÿþþþ 'FVþNþþþNþN� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþþGN ÿOþOÿOþ ÿOþNþNþِ健/N/O NNNNÿþÿVþN ÿOþVþNFVþNþO ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO
Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV 'OÿVþVþNþþ.

And 7nally, I cannot tell you all the things

whereby ye may commit sin; for there are divers

ways and means, even so many that I cannot number

them.



gfFvþVþWþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'NFV 'NÿþFN FNþOþV ÿvþ': 'V6' ÿOþVþOþV Fþ ÿOþ'ÿVþþFN 'NÿVþOþNþOþV
NN'NÿVþþ7NÿOþV NN'NÿVþ'FNþOþV NN'NÿVþþFNþOþV NNÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþVþNþVþWNFN
ÿþ 'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþþ ÿNþVþVþOþþGO ÿNþV ÿNþþ'V 7Nÿِ健þþ ÿNþWþ ÿVþþÿNþV ÿNþþÿVþOþV� ÿNþW
ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVFVþþ'. NN'FVþFN 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFO ÿNþNÿَ乥þV NNFþ ÿNþVFVþV.

But this much I can tell you, that if ye do not watch

yourselves, and your thoughts, and your words, and

your deeds, and observe the commandments of God,

and continue in the faith of what ye have heard con-

cerning the coming of our Lord, even unto the end of

your lives, ye must perish. And now, O man, remem-

ber, and perish not.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þN 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþvþ'� 'ÿVþNþVþNþN ÿVþVþOþV 7'ÿVþOþ
ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVGN 'VFV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV &ÿNþþ' ÿVþFVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþV.

And now, it came to pass that when king Benjamin

had thus spoken to his people, he sent among them,

desiring to know of his people if they believed the

words which he had spoken unto them.

fÿNþNþNþþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþNþV.O N'ÿVþO ÿþÿVFþþN: ÿNþNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþOþِ健 'FVþNþWGV
'Fَ乥þN ÿNFَ乥þVþNþþ ÿVþV� NN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþþþN NNÿNþٌ䱥 ÿVþNþNþV 7N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
'FVþNþÿþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþN/N ÿNþVþþþO' ÿNþþþOþ ÿþþþ� 'NNV ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþþ� ÿNFNþV ÿNþOþV
FNþNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVÿNþO FVþVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþV FVþVþVþV 'FVþNþVþV ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O.

And they all cried with one voice, saying: Yea, we

believe all the words which thou hast spoken unto

us; and also, we know of their surety and truth, be-

cause of the Spirit of the Lord Omnipotent, which

has wrought a mighty change in us, or in our hearts,

that we have no more disposition to do evil, but to do

good continually.

gNNÿNþVþO 'NÿVþOþOþþ 'NÿVþOþ� ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿNþW/V 'FFّ內þV 'FþWWÿOþNþþÿþ� NNÿNþNFِ健þþ.V
7NÿVþV� FNþNÿVþþ ÿNþNþُ佥7'.N ÿNþþþNþN ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþVÿþ� NNÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþV
ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V 'V6' ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿOþWÿVþOþ.

And we, ourselves, also, through the in7nite good-

ness of God, and the manifestations of his Spirit,

have great views of that which is to come; and were it

expedient, we could prophesy of all things.

hNN'FVþÿþþFO 'Fَ乥þN FNþNÿVþþ ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿNþVþþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿOþN ÿþ 'NNVÿNFNþþ
'VFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþN/O ÿVþþ ÿNþNÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþً䭥'.

And it is the faith which we have had on the things

which our king has spoken unto us that has brought

us to this great knowledge, whereby we do rejoice

with such exceedingly great joy.

gNNÿNþVþO ÿOþVþNþVþWNFN 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN ÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþN 'VFvþVþþ FVþVþVþV ÿNþþþNþVþV� NN'NFV
ÿOþþþN NNÿþÿþGO ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿOþOÿþ ÿVþþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNþWþ ÿVþV
'NÿWþÿVþþ� ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþþ ÿNþ'ÿOþ Fþ ÿOþNþþÿVþOþ ÿNþþ ÿþFN 'FVþNþWGO�
ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥?N ÿVþV ÿNþV7V ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

And we are willing to enter into a covenant with

our God to do his will, and to be obedient to his com-

mandments in all things that he shall command us,

all the remainder of our days, that we may not bring

upon ourselves a never-ending torment, as has been

spoken by the angel, that we may not drink out of the

cup of the wrath of God.

hNNÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþNþWGO 'Fَ乥þN 'N7'/NGO ÿVþVþOþO 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþFN

FNþOþV: FNþNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þVþOþV ÿVþFVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN 'N7N/VÿOþO� NN'FVþNþVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþOþþGO ÿOþN
ÿNþVþN ÿþFVþN.

And now, these are the words which king

Benjamin desired of them; and therefore he said

unto them: Ye have spoken the words that I desired;

and the covenant which ye have made is a righteous

covenant.

gNNÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþOþþGO ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVÿNþVFN 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþNþþþV�
'NÿVþþ'NGO NNÿNþþÿVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþV NNFNþNÿOþV 7NÿVþً䭥þ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþFþFN
'VFَ乥 ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN.V ÿVþFVþÿþþFV ÿVþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV NNFNþNÿOþV
NN'NÿVþNþVþOþV 'NÿVþþ'NGO NNÿNþþÿVþV.

And now, because of the covenant which ye have

made ye shall be called the children of Christ, his

sons, and his daughters; for behold, this day he hath

spiritually begotten you; for ye say that your hearts

are changed through faith on his name; therefore, ye

are born of him and have become his sons and his

daughters.



hNNÿVþÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿOþVFVþOþV 'NÿVþ'7O'� NNFNþVþN ÿOþþGN 'ÿVþN &ÿNþO ÿNþVþNþþþþFN
ÿVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþVþþ' 'NÿVþ'7O'. ÿNFNþV ÿOþVþN 'ÿVþN &ÿNþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþV 'FVþNþW7O� FVþvFVþN
'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVþVFþ' 'ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV ÿþ ÿNþV /NÿNFVþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV
FVþNþþÿþ' ÿOþþþþþN 'VFþ ÿVþþÿNþV ÿNþþÿVþOþV.

And under this head ye are made free, and there is

no other head whereby ye can be made free. There is

no other name given whereby salvation cometh;

therefore, I would that ye should take upon you the

name of Christ, all you that have entered into the

covenant with God that ye should be obedient unto

the end of your lives.

iNNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO ÿvþ' ÿNþþÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV 'FFّ內þV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþVGO 'FVþÿVþN
'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVÿþ ÿVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿVþÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþOþVÿþ.

And it shall come to pass that whosoever doeth this

shall be found at the right hand of God, for he shall

know the name by which he is called; for he shall be

called by the name of Christ.

gfNNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþVþO 'ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿOþVÿþ ÿVþÿVþO &ÿNþN� FVþvFVþN
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO ÿNþVþNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþþ7V 'FFّ內þV.

And now it shall come to pass, that whosoever

shall not take upon him the name of Christ must be

called by some other name; therefore, he 7ndeth

himself on the le8 hand of God.

ggNN'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOFVþO 'VÿWþ 'OÿVþþþV
FNþOþV NN'Fَ乥þN Fþ ÿOþVþþ 'NÿNþO'� 'VFWþ 'VFV 'ÿVþNþNÿVþOþO 'FVþ VÿVþN� FVþvFVþN� 'ÿVþN7N' 'NFWþ
ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' 'FVþ VÿVþN FVþNþWW ÿOþVþþ 'FVþÿVþO ÿVþV ÿOFþÿVþOþV.

And I would that ye should remember also, that

this is the name that I said I should give unto you that

never should be blotted out, except it be through

transgression; therefore, take heed that ye do not

transgress, that the name be not blotted out of your

hearts.

gf'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VÿWþ 'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþþ' ÿVþFVþÿVþV ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿþ
ÿOFþÿVþOþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿþþO� ÿNþVþW ÿþÿNþN' ÿNFþ ÿNþþ7V 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþ'
'Fþَ乥þV.N 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVÿNþVFN ÿVþV NNÿNþVþVÿþGO� NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþÿOþV
ÿVþV.

I say unto you, I would that ye should remember to

retain the name written always in your hearts, that ye

are not found on the le8 hand of God, but that ye

hear and know the voice by which ye shall be called,

and also, the name by which he shall call you.

ggFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVGO 'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fَ乥þN FNþV ÿNþVþVÿVþO NNÿOþN ÿNþÿþN ÿNþVþO
NNÿNþþþN ÿNþV 'NÿVþþ7V ÿNFVþVþV NNÿNþ'ÿþGO�

For how knoweth a man the master whom he has

not served, and who is a stranger unto him, and is far

from the thoughts and intents of his heart?

ghNNÿNþvFVþN� ÿNþV ÿNþVÿOþO 'VÿVþþFN ÿVþþ7O' ÿVþV ÿþ7VGV NNÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO

FNþOþV� ÿNþWW: ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþNÿNþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿOþVþþÿVþV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþþÿOþO ÿNþþþO'
NNÿNþVþO/OGO. 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþNþOþV 'VFV ÿOþVþOþV Fþ
ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'FVþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿOþVÿNþVFN.

And again, doth a man take an ass which be-

longeth to his neighbor, and keep him? I say unto

you, Nay; he will not even su9er that he shall feed

among his @ocks, but will drive him away, and cast

him out. I say unto you, that even so shall it be

among you if ye know not the name by which ye are

called.

ggFVþvFVþN 'N7Vÿþ 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿþÿVþþþN ÿNþVþN ÿOþNþNÿVþNÿþþN ÿOþVþVþÿþN /'ÿVþOþ ÿVþN
'FVþNÿVþþFV 'FþWþFVþNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþþþO� 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FVþ VFvþO 'FVþNþÿþO� ÿVþNþNþO

ÿNFNþVþOþV� ÿNþV ÿOþVFNþþ' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V FVþNþþFN FNþOþV ÿNþW7N 'NÿNþVNٌ䱥 NNÿNþþ/N
'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿþ 'FVþVþVþNþV NN'FVþOþَ乥/V NN'FVþNþVFV NN'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV FVþNþV ÿNFNþN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþ'V
ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NNÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 'FFّ內þO ÿNþVFN 'FVþNþþþV. &ÿþþN.

Therefore, I would that ye should be steadfast and

immovable, always abounding in good works, that

Christ, the Lord God Omnipotent, may seal you his,

that you may be brought to heaven, that ye may have

everlasting salvation and eternal life, through the

wisdom, and power, and justice, and mercy of him

who created all things, in heaven and in earth, who is

God above all. Amen.
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gNN'FVþFN� 7N'O 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FVþOþWÿVþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN>N ÿVþV ÿVþþÿVþV
FVFþَ乥þVþV� 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþþþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþþ' ÿNþVþO' ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV FVþVþVþV

NNÿþÿþGO.

And now, king Benjamin thought it was expedient,

a8er having 7nished speaking to the people, that he

should take the names of all those who had entered

into a covenant with God to keep his command-

ments.

fNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþVþN N'ÿVþN/N� ÿNþ' 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fþِ健þþ7V� 'VFWþ NNÿNþV ÿNþNþNþV
ÿNþVþO' ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþNFNþV 'ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV.

And it came to pass that there was not one soul, ex-

cept it were little children, but who had entered into

the covenant and had taken upon them the name of

Christ.

gNNÿNþNGN 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO 'FVþOþþ?N� ÿNþþ/N' 'VFþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV ÿNþNþN
ÿþÿVþWÿVþVþV� NNÿvþ' ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥7N 'ÿVþNþO ÿþÿVþþ FVþNþþFN ÿþÿVþOþ NNÿNFVþOþ ÿNFþ
ÿNþVþVþV� ÿOþVþVþOþ FNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþVþNFVþWþ.V 'FVþþÿَ乥þV ÿVþFVþNþVFNþNþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþVþN
'NFV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþO FVþNþVFþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þVþV FVþNþVþNþþ' NNÿNþVþVÿþ' NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV�

NNFVþNþِ健þVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþNÿُ佥þV 'FVþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþþGO.

And again, it came to pass that when king

Benjamin had made an end of all these things, and

had consecrated his son Mosiah to be a ruler and a

king over his people, and had given him all the

charges concerning the kingdom, and also had ap-

pointed priests to teach the people, that thereby they

might hear and know the commandments of God,

and to stir them up in remembrance of the oath

which they had made, he dismissed the multitude,

and they returned, every one, according to their fam-

ilies, to their own houses.

hNNÿNþN'N ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþVþOþO ÿNþþFN 'NÿþþV. NN'ÿVþNþN'N ÿOFVþOþO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'Fþَ乥þWÿþþN ÿVþV
ÿOþVþVGV� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿNþþ ÿþ ÿNþVþO.O ÿVþV 'N7VÿNþVþVþNþO NNÿVþٍ䵥 NNÿNþVþþþN ÿNþNþO ÿVþV
NNÿVþV ÿOþN.V Fþÿþ ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN.

And Mosiah began to reign in his father’s stead.

And he began to reign in the thirtieth year of his age,

making in the whole, about four hundred and

seventy-six years from the time that Lehi le8

Jerusalem.

gNNÿþ6N 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþVþþÿþþO ÿNþW/N ÿNþNþ'.O ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ.N.And king Benjamin lived three years and he died.

hNNÿNFNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ ÿþ ÿOþOþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NN'FVþNþNGN ÿVþ
NÿVþþÿVþV NNÿNþ'ÿVþVþV�

NNÿNþVþN NNÿþÿþGO ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþ 'NÿNþNGO ÿVþV.
And it came to pass that king Mosiah did walk in

the ways of the Lord, and did observe his judgments

and his statutes, and did keep his commandments in

all things whatsoever he commanded him.

gNNÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþO/O 'FVþN7V6N. NNÿOþN ÿNþVþOþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþN/N
'FVþN7V6N ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿOþVþVþN ÿþÿVþN ÿNþVþVþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþVFNþþ ÿNþNþN 'NÿþGO ÿþ
ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V. NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿVþ'?N ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿNþVþVþV FVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþW/V ÿVþþþN.

And king Mosiah did cause his people that they

should till the earth. And he also, himself, did till the

earth, that thereby he might not become burdensome

to his people, that he might do according to that

which his father had done in all things. And there

was no contention among all his people for the space

of three years.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþَ乥þN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ ÿVþNþWGO /'ÿVþO FVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþW/V ÿNþNþ'.O� ÿþFN
ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'NÿVþþ7V 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþN' FVþNþVþOþþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V
Fþÿþ-ÿþÿþ� 'NNV ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV Fþÿþ-ÿþÿþ� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþO FNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿVþVþOþV
ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþVþO ÿOþNÿVþVþV ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'N7VÿNþþGO
ÿVþOþþÿNþþÿVþVþV.

And now, it came to pass that a8er king Mosiah had

had continual peace for the space of three years, he

was desirous to know concerning the people who

went up to dwell in the land of Lehi-Nephi, or in the

city of Lehi-Nephi; for his people had heard nothing

from them from the time they le8 the land of

Zarahemla; therefore, they wearied him with their

teasings.

fNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþNþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþَ乥þN ÿNþNþN ÿVþV 7VÿþFVþVþV

'FVþNÿVþVÿþ'V 'VFþ 'N7V6V Fþÿþ-ÿþÿþ FVþNþVþNþVFVþþ' ÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV.
And it came to pass that king Mosiah granted that

sixteen of their strong men might go up to the land of

Lehi-Nephi, to inquire concerning their brethren.

gNNÿNþN/N ÿþ 'FVþNþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþN'N' ÿþ 'Fþُ佥þþ/V� NNÿNþNþOþV ÿNþWþFO� NNÿOþN 7NÿOþN

ÿNþVNٌ䱥 NNÿNþWþ7N ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNÿþFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿþÿVþNÿOþV.
And it came to pass that on the morrow they

started to go up, having with them one Ammon, he

being a strong and mighty man, and a descendant of

Zarahemla; and he was also their leader.

hNNFNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'FVþNþþ7N 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVFOþþGO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþNþVþNþN'
'VFþ 'N7V6V Fþÿþ-ÿþÿþ� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' 'NÿWþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�
'N7VÿNþþþN ÿNþVÿOþ ÿþÿþ'.

And now, they knew not the course they should

travel in the wilderness to go up to the land of Lehi-

Nephi; therefore they wandered many days in the

wilderness, even forty days did they wander.

gNNFNþWþ ÿþÿþ' 'N7VÿNþþþN ÿNþVÿOþ� ÿþ'N' 'VFþ ÿNþٍ䵥 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþFV ÿVþV 'N7V6V
ÿþFþGN� NNÿNþNþþ' ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN.

And when they had wandered forty days they

came to a hill, which is north of the land of Shilom,

and there they pitched their tents.

hNN'NÿNþN ÿNþWþFO ÿNþWÿNþO ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþV� NNÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþ&OÿOþV ÿNþþFþþþ NNÿþFþþN
NNÿþþN� NNÿNþNFþ' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ.

And Ammon took three of his brethren, and their

names were Amaleki, Helem, and Hem, and they

went down into the land of Nephi.

gNN'FVþNþNþV' ÿVþNFVþV 'FVþNþVGV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ NNÿþ 'N7V6V
ÿþFþGN� ÿNþNÿþ7N ÿVþVþV ÿNþN7O 'FVþNFVþV NN'NÿNþNÿOþV NNÿNþَ乥þNÿOþV NN'N/VÿNFþÿOþO
'Fþِ健þVþN.

And behold, they met the king of the people who

were in the land of Nephi, and in the land of Shilom;

and they were surrounded by the king’s guard, and

were taken, and were bound, and were committed to

prison.

hNNFNþWþ ÿþ7N' ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV FVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþVÿNþVþV� ÿOFVþþ' ÿþÿVþNþO 'NÿþGN 'FVþNFVþV
NNÿOFَ乥þV ÿOþþ/OÿOþV� NNNNÿNþþ' 'NÿþGN 'FVþNFVþV NNÿNþNþN FNþOþV 'NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO
'NÿNþNÿOþV 'NFV ÿOþþþþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþNÿVþVFNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNFOþOþV 'VÿWþÿþ.

And it came to pass when they had been in prison

two days they were again brought before the king,

and their bands were loosed; and they stood before

the king, and were permitted, or rather commanded,

that they should answer the questions which he

should ask them.

iÿNþþFN FNþOþV: 'Vÿَ乥þþ FVþVþþ ÿVþO ÿþ/O ÿVþV 6ÿþVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþN ÿVþV 'N7V6V
6N7NÿVþVFNþN FVþNþV/N ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV 'N7V6N &ÿþÿVþVþV NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþN
ÿVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And he said unto them: Behold, I am Limhi, the

son of Noah, who was the son of Zeni9, who came up

out of the land of Zarahemla to inherit this land,

which was the land of their fathers, who was made a

king by the voice of the people.



gfNN'VÿWþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþُ佥ÿVþOþV ÿNFþ 'FVþÿVþVþ'.V ÿVþV 'NÿVþ'7V
'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVþO 'Nÿþ NNÿOþW'ÿþ ÿþ7V.N 'FVþNþW'ÿNþV�

And now, I desire to know the cause whereby ye

were so bold as to come near the walls of the city,

when I, myself, was with my guards without the

gate?

ggÿNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV ÿNþNþVþO ÿVþFþ VÿVþþ'V ÿNFNþVþOþV FVþNÿVþNþVþVþN ÿVþVþOþV� NN'VFWþ FNþOþVþO
ÿNþV ÿNþNFVþO 'FVþOþW'7N ÿNþVþOFþÿNþOþV. ÿOþVþNþO FNþOþV ÿVþFVþNþWGV.

And now, for this cause have I su9ered that ye

should be preserved, that I might inquire of you, or

else I should have caused that my guards should have

put you to death. Ye are permitted to speak.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿNþWþFO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþN FNþO ÿVþFVþNþWGV� ÿNþNþَ乥GN NNÿNþNþN 'NÿþGN 'FVþNFVþV
ÿOþَ乥 ÿþGN NNÿþFN: 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNFVþO� 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿVþN ÿVþً䭥' 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVGN FVþNÿWþ
ÿþ 6VFVþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþ/V� NNFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿOþVþN Fþ ÿVþFVþNþWGV� NNÿNþNÿVþþ
FVþNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþNþV'N/O.

And now, when Ammon saw that he was permitted

to speak, he went forth and bowed himself before

the king; and rising again he said: O king, I am very

thankful before God this day that I am yet alive, and

am permitted to speak; and I will endeavor to speak

with boldness;

ggFVþNÿWþ ÿþÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþVþVÿþÿNþþ FNþþ ÿNþNþVþOþV ÿVþ
NFV 'OÿNþَ乥þN ÿVþvþVGV

'FVþOþþ/V. FVþNÿWþ ÿNþWþFO NN'Nÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþV.O ÿVþV 'N7V6V
6N7NÿVþVFNþN FVþNÿVþNþVþVþN ÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿVþNÿNþOþV 6ÿþVþO ÿVþV ÿVFVþN
'FVþN7V6V.

For I am assured that if ye had known me ye would

not have su9ered that I should have worn these

bands. For I am Ammon, and am a descendant of

Zarahemla, and have come up out of the land of

Zarahemla to inquire concerning our brethren,

whom Zeni9 brought up out of that land.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþN FVþVþþ ÿNþWGN ÿNþWþFN� ÿNþV/N ÿVþً䭥' NNÿþFN: 'NFVþFN 'NÿVFNþO ÿNþþþOþ
'NFَ乥 'VÿVþNÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿþ 6'Fþ' 'NÿVþþ'O. NN'FVþFN

ÿNþNÿVþNþVþO� NNÿþ 'FVþNþV ÿNþNÿVþNþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþþFN 'NÿVþOþ.

And now, it came to pass that a8er Limhi had

heard the words of Ammon, he was exceedingly glad,

and said: Now, I know of a surety that my brethren

who were in the land of Zarahemla are yet alive. And

now, I will rejoice; and on the morrow I will cause

that my people shall rejoice also.

ggÿNþþ ÿNþVþO ÿOþVþNþVþNþNFN FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþV ÿOþVÿNþV ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþVÿNþN ÿNþþFNþN Fþ
ÿOþVþNþNþO. NN'FVþFN ÿNþVFَ乥 'VÿVþNÿNþþ ÿNþOþVþVþNÿNþþ ÿVþV ÿOþþ/Vÿَ乥þVþþ� 'NNV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþNþþFO ÿNþþþO' FNþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN FNþþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿNþþþO'
FVFþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþN 'FVþVþVÿNþN FVþNFVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

For behold, we are in bondage to the Lamanites,

and are taxed with a tax which is grievous to be

borne. And now, behold, our brethren will deliver us

out of our bondage, or out of the hands of the

Lamanites, and we will be their slaves; for it is better

that we be slaves to the Nephites than to pay tribute

to the king of the Lamanites.

ghNN'NÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ ÿOþW'ÿNþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþOFWþ' NVÿþFN ÿNþWþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV� ÿNþV

ÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþVÿNþþFN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健 'FVþ'ÿVþV ÿNþþFN ÿþFþGN NNÿNþVÿþFN ÿVþVÿVþNÿVþVþV
'VFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV FVþNþVÿOFþ' NNÿNþVþNÿþ' NNÿOþÿþþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþNþV 7VÿVFNþVþVþV�
ÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþV' 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V� FNþNþV ÿþÿNþV' ÿVþN 'FVþþ?V NN'FVþNþNþV
NN'Fþَ乥þNþV.

And now, king Limhi commanded his guards that

they should no more bind Ammon nor his brethren,

but caused that they should go to the hill which was

north of Shilom, and bring their brethren into the

city, that thereby they might eat, and drink, and rest

themselves from the labors of their journey; for they

had su9ered many things; they had su9ered hunger,

thirst, and fatigue.



ggNNÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FþWþFþ 'N7VÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ 'VÿVþWÿOþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV ÿNþVÿVþV ÿNþV
ÿNþVþNþVþþ' ÿNþFN 'FVþNþVþNþV FVþNþVþNþþ' 'FVþNþWGN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþþÿVþOþOþV ÿVþV.

And now, it came to pass on the morrow that king

Limhi sent a proclamation among all his people, that

thereby they might gather themselves together to the

temple, to hear the words which he should speak

unto them.

ghNNFNþWþ 'ÿVþNþNþþ'� ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ ÿNþVÿþ� '7VÿNþOþ'
7O&NÿNþOþV NNÿNþNþَ乥NV'� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿþ ÿOþNþþNVFV 'FVþNþV� 'NNV FNþVþN ÿNþþþO'�

ÿþþN ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþN ÿþÿVþþþN FVþNÿVþ'ÿVþþ ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿVþ'ÿþÿVþþ
'FVþNþþþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ 6NÿNþNþV ÿOþOO� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ N'ÿVþN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþ'FO ÿOþþGN
ÿVþ'?N ÿþÿVþN ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO 'NFV ÿNþþÿNþO.

And it came to pass that when they had gathered

themselves together that he spake unto them in this

wise, saying: O ye, my people, li8 up your heads and

be comforted; for behold, the time is at hand, or is

not far distant, when we shall no longer be in subjec-

tion to our enemies, notwithstanding our many

strugglings, which have been in vain; yet I trust there

remaineth an e9ectual struggle to be made.

giFVþvFVþN '7VÿNþþ' 7O&NÿNþOþV NN'ÿVþNþVþþ' NNÿNþþ' ÿVþNþNþOþV ÿþ 'FFّ內þV� 6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþV
'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN 'VFvþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'VÿVþþFN NNÿNþVþþ.N� 'FVþ VFvþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþN.N ÿNþþ
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿVþVþN� NNÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþVþOþNFN 'FVþNþVþN 'FVþNÿVþNþN ÿNFþ
'N7V6O ÿþÿVþNþO� NN'NÿVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþَ乥 ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NN'Oÿþ7N
ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþNFNþþ FVþNÿVFVþVþV.

Therefore, li8 up your heads, and rejoice, and put

your trust in God, in that God who was the God of

Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob; and also, that God

who brought the children of Israel out of the land of

Egypt, and caused that they should walk through the

Red Sea on dry ground, and fed them with manna

that they might not perish in the wilderness; and

many more things did he do for them.

ffNN'NÿVþOþ 6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþO ÿNþVþOþO 'NÿVþN.N &ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN NN'NÿVþþ ÿNFþ
ÿNþVþVþV NNÿNþVþNþO ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN� NN'Vÿَ乥þO ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþN7Vÿþ NN'N7VÿþÿVþþ 'NÿVFNþNþþ

FVFVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And again, that same God has brought our fathers

out of the land of Jerusalem, and has kept and pre-

served his people even until now; and behold, it is

because of our iniquities and abominations that he

has brought us into bondage.

fgNN'NÿVþOþV ÿNþþþOþOþV ÿOþþ/N ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVGN ÿVþ
NFَ乥 6ÿþVþN� 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþN ÿNFVþOþ ÿNFþ

ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþVGV� ÿþFN ÿNþÿþN 'FVþNþVþN/V FVþNþV/N 'N7V6N &ÿþÿVþV� ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþN?N ÿVþNþVþV
'FVþNFVþV FþÿþFN NN/NÿþÿVþV� ÿNþNÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO FþÿþFO ÿþ ÿOþþÿNþN/O ÿNþN 'FVþNFVþV
6ÿþVþN� NNÿNFَ乥þN 'VFþ ÿNþNÿVþV ÿOþV'O' ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� 'NNV ÿVþFþَ乥þVþÿþV ÿNþÿþNþN
Fþÿþ-ÿþÿþ NNÿNþÿþNþN ÿþFþGN NN'FVþN7V6N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþOþþ—

And ye all are witnesses this day, that Zeni9, who

was made king over this people, he being over-

zealous to inherit the land of his fathers, therefore

being deceived by the cunning and cra8iness of king

Laman, who having entered into a treaty with king

Zeni9, and having yielded up into his hands the pos-

sessions of a part of the land, or even the city of Lehi-

Nephi, and the city of Shilom; and the land round

about—

ffNNÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþ' FVþNþN6O N'ÿVþO NNÿOþN 'VÿVþþ?O ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþVGV 'NNV
'ÿVþVþVþþ/VÿVþV. NNÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþVÿNþO 'FVþVþVÿNþN FVþNFVþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþVþVþ'7V ÿVþVþV ÿNþVþþFVþþ ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥7N/V NN'Fþَ乥þþþV NNÿNþWþ ÿOþِ健

ÿOþþÿVþþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O� NNÿVþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ/O/V ÿþ ÿOþVþþÿVþþ NNÿNþ'ÿþþþ� NNÿNþWþ
ÿVþVþO ÿOþِ健 ÿþ FNþNÿVþþ 'NNV ÿþ ÿNþVFVþOþO ÿNþVFOþOþO ÿNFVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþWþ NN'VFWþ
ÿNþVFOþOþþ ÿNþþÿNþþ.

And all this he did, for the sole purpose of bring-

ing this people into subjection or into bondage. And

behold, we at this time do pay tribute to the king of

the Lamanites, to the amount of one half of our corn,

and our barley, and even all our grain of every kind,

and one half of the increase of our @ocks and our

herds; and even one half of all we have or possess the

king of the Lamanites doth exact of us, or our lives.



fg'NFNþVþN ÿvþ' ÿNþVþOW ÿNþþþOþ� 'NFNþVþN ÿþþOþþ ÿvþ' ÿNþþþOþ� ÿNþþ 'NÿVþNþN
ÿNþNþN ÿNþ'ÿVþþ.

And now, is not this grievous to be borne? And is

not this, our a?iction, great? Now behold, how great

reason we have to mourn.

fh'NÿNþV� 'NÿOþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'NÿVþþ.N ÿNþ'ÿVþþ ÿNþþþNþN� ÿNþÿVþOþN' ÿNþV ÿOþVþN ÿVþV
'VÿVþNÿVþþ� NNÿOþVþNþV /Vÿþ&OÿOþV ÿþÿVþOW� NNÿOþُ佥 6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþ VÿVþV.

Yea, I say unto you, great are the reasons which we

have to mourn; for behold how many of our brethren

have been slain, and their blood has been spilt in

vain, and all because of iniquity.

fgFVþNÿَ乥þO FNþV FNþV ÿNþNþV ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþVGO ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV FNþþ ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN ÿNFNþVþVþV
ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þُ佥 'FVþNþþþO. FvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþWÿNþO� NNFvþVþV ÿNþNÿNþV ÿNþVþNþOþV
ÿVþ'ÿþ.N ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþ' 'Fþِ健ÿþ'N ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV.

For if this people had not fallen into transgression

the Lord would not have su9ered that this great evil

should come upon them. But behold, they would not

hearken unto his words; but there arose contentions

among them, even so much that they did shed blood

among themselves.

fhNNÿNþNFþ' ÿNþVþً䭥þ FVFþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� 7NÿOþWO ÿOþVþþ7O' ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV 'NÿVþNþNÿOþV ÿNþV ÿNþِ健ÿVþV
NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ/VÿNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþþ'V
'FVþNþþþV.

And a prophet of the Lord have they slain; yea, a

chosen man of God, who told them of their wicked-

ness and abominations, and prophesied of many

things which are to come, yea, even the coming of

Christ.

fgNNFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿOþN 'VFvþO 'FVþNþþþV� NN'Nÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O� NNÿþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO
ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN ÿþ7N/N 'FVþ VÿVþþFV� NN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'FþWþ7N/O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO
ÿNFNþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþV'V� 'NNV ÿVþVþþ7N/O 'OÿVþO� ÿþFN 'VFَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN ÿNþV ÿOFVþN ÿNFþ

ÿþ7N/V 'FFّ內þV� NN'VFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVFN ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV NNÿNþVþNþVþN
FNþVþOþ NN/NÿOþ NNÿNþþFN ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V—

And because he said unto them that Christ was the

God, the Father of all things, and said that he should

take upon him the image of man, and it should be the

image a8er which man was created in the beginning;

or in other words, he said that man was created a8er

the image of God, and that God should come down

among the children of men, and take upon him @esh

and blood, and go forth upon the face of the earth—

fhNNFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿvþ' ÿNþNFþGO� NNÿNþNFþ' 'Oÿþ7O' 'OÿVþO ÿNþþþN/O 'NÿVþNFNþV ÿNFNþVþVþV
ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þV. FVþvFVþN� FVþN 'FVþNþNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþNþVþNþNFN NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþþÿþFN
ÿVþþþþ.O ÿþÿVþNþO�

And now, because he said this, they did put him to

death; and many more things did they do which

brought down the wrath of God upon them.

Therefore, who wondereth that they are in bondage,

and that they are smitten with sore a?ictions?

fiÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿþFN: 'VÿWþ FNþV 'OÿþþN ÿNþVÿþ ÿþ ÿNþVGV '7VÿVþþÿVþVþV FVþVÉ VÿVþV�
FvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþO ÿVþþÿOþ ÿNþFN ÿOþOFVþVþV ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþV/NÿVþN'� NNÿNþþFO
'NÿVþþFOþOþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþN/O 'NÿþÿNþOþV.

For behold, the Lord hath said: I will not succor

my people in the day of their transgression; but I will

hedge up their ways that they prosper not; and their

doings shall be as a stumbling block before them.

gfNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþFO: 'VFV 6N7N?N ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþþÿNþO� ÿNþNþN' ÿNþVþN 'FþWÿþV� NN'NÿNþOÿþ
ÿNþٌ䱥.

And again, he saith: If my people shall sow 7lthi-

ness they shall reap the cha9 thereof in the whirl-

wind; and the e9ect thereof is poison.

ggNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþFO: 'VFV 6N7N?N ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþþÿNþO� ÿNþNþN' 'FþWÿþN 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþَ乥þN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþVFVþO 'FVþNþWGN 'FVþþÿVþN.

And again he saith: If my people shall sow 7lthi-

ness they shall reap the east wind, which bringeth

immediate destruction.

gfNN'FVþFN ÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 NNÿVþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NN'NÿVþOþV ÿOþVþNþVÿþFN NNÿNþVFþFþFN.And now, behold, the promise of the Lord is ful-

7lled, and ye are smitten and a?icted.



ggFvþVþV 'V6' 7NÿNþVþOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþOþِ健 ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNFVþV� NNNNÿNþVþOþV ÿVþNþNþOþV ÿþþV�
NNÿNþNÿVþOþþGO ÿVþOþِ健 'ÿVþVþþ/O ÿVþV 'N6VÿþÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� 'VFV ÿNþNFVþOþV ÿvþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þO
ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþNþVþV NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþV ÿNþOþNþWþþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

But if ye will turn to the Lord with full purpose of

heart, and put your trust in him, and serve him with

all diligence of mind, if ye do this, he will, according

to his own will and pleasure, deliver you out of

bondage.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN>N 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥/V 'VFþ ÿNþVÿVþV )ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV
ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O ÿNþþþN/O NNÿNþNþVþO 'FVþNFþþN ÿVþVþþ ÿNþNþV ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþVþþ.V(� '
NÿVþNþN

ÿNþVÿNþO ÿVþOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþVÿVþNÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And it came to pass that a8er king Limhi had made

an end of speaking to his people, for he spake many

things unto them and only a few of them have I writ-

ten in this book, he told his people all the things con-

cerning their brethren who were in the land of

Zarahemla.

fÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNþN ÿNþWþFN ÿNþVþO 'NÿþGN 'FVþNþVþV NNÿNþVþO/O FNþOþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþN/N FVþ VÿVþNÿVþVþV
ÿOþVþO ÿOþþ/V 6ÿþVþN ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþWþ NNÿVþV ÿOþN.V ÿNþWþFN ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþN
'FVþN7V6V.

And he caused that Ammon should stand up be-

fore the multitude, and rehearse unto them all that

had happened unto their brethren from the time that

Zeni9 went up out of the land even until the time

that he himself came up out of the land.

gÿNþþ ÿNþN/N ÿNFNþVþVþV &ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV 'VÿWþÿþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþVþþÿþþO�
NNÿNþَ乥þNÿþ FVþNþVGV 'FVþNFVþV FVþVþþ FVþNþVþNþþ' ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþV.

And he also rehearsed unto them the last words

which king Benjamin had taught them, and ex-

plained them to the people of king Limhi, so that

they might understand all the words which he spake.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþ'� ÿNþNGN 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ 'FVþOþþ?N NNÿNþNFNþOþV
ÿNþVÿVþþFN� ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that a8er he had done all this,

that king Limhi dismissed the multitude, and caused

that they should return every one unto his own

house.

gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþNþN FVþNþWþFN 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿVþVþِ健 ÿNþVÿVþV
ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿþþV ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� FVþNþVþN'Nÿþ.

And it came to pass that he caused that the plates

which contained the record of his people from the

time that they le8 the land of Zarahemla, should be

brought before Ammon, that he might read them.

hÿNFNþWþ ÿNþN'N ÿNþWþFO 'Fþِ健þVþَ乥� ÿNþNFNþO 'FVþNFVþO FVþNþVþVGN 'V6' ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþþþO
ÿNþVþþþN 'FFُ佥þþ.V� ÿNþNÿVþNþNGO ÿNþWþFO 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþO.

Now, as soon as Ammon had read the record, the

king inquired of him to know if he could interpret

languages, and Ammon told him that he could not.

gÿNþþFN FNþO 'FVþNFVþO: FNþWþ ÿOþVþO ÿNþÿþOþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþþÿþ/V ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþNþV ÿNþNFVþO
ÿNþWÿNþO NN'N7VÿNþþþN ÿVþV ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVÿNFþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿVþvFVþN ÿNþVþOþNFN

ÿNFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþWþ ÿOþþÿVþN 'VÿVþNÿNþþ FVþOþVþVþNÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And the king said unto him: Being grieved for the

a?ictions of my people, I caused that forty and three

of my people should take a journey into the wilder-

ness, that thereby they might 7nd the land of

Zarahemla, that we might appeal unto our brethren

to deliver us out of bondage.

hÿNþþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'NÿWþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O� NNÿNþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþÿþN FNþV
ÿNþVþOþN' ÿNFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� ÿNþV 7NÿNþþ' 'VFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþN 'NFV

ÿþÿNþN' ÿþ 'N7V6O ÿNþVþN ÿVþþGO ÿNþþþN/O� NN'ÿVþNþNþþ' 'N7VÿOþ ÿOþNþWþ/O ÿVþVþþGV
'FVþNþNþV NN'FVþOÿþ6V� NNÿþÿNþV ÿOþNþWþ/O 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ

NÿVþþ6V 'FVþNþþÿþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健

ÿNþV?O� ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNþþ' 'N7VÿOþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVÿþFNþO ÿVþNþVþO ÿþFN ÿNþN/OGO ÿVþVþN ÿNþN/V
ÿOþþ6V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN.

And they were lost in the wilderness for the space

of many days, yet they were diligent, and found not

the land of Zarahemla but returned to this land, hav-

ing traveled in a land among many waters, having

discovered a land which was covered with bones of

men, and of beasts, and was also covered with ruins

of buildings of every kind, having discovered a land

which had been peopled with a people who were as

numerous as the hosts of Israel.



iNNÿNþþ/N/O ÿNFþ ÿVþَ乥þV ÿþ ÿþFþGO� ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþV' ÿVþ
N7VÿNþO NNÿVþVþÿþN ÿNþþþNþO

ÿNþVFþ'N/O ÿVþFþُ佥þþ6V� NNÿVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV 'FVþþFVþV.
And for a testimony that the things that they had

said are true they have brought twenty-four plates

which are 7lled with engravings, and they are of

pure gold.

gfNN'NÿNþV' 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþO7N?O ÿNþþþN/O ÿNFþþNþO ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNþVþþÿNþO ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V
'FVþNÿVþNþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþNÿVþNþV.

And behold, also, they have brought breastplates,

which are large, and they are of brass and of copper,

and are perfectly sound.

ggÿNþþ 'NÿVþNþN' ÿOþþÿOþ ÿNþV ÿNFVþNþV ÿNþþÿVþOþþ� NNÿNþÿNFNþV ÿVþþFOþþ ÿVþFþَ乥þN'V�
NNFNþVþN ÿOþþGN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþV ÿNþVþV7O ÿNFþ ÿNþVþþþV 'FFُ佥þNþV 'NNV 'Fþُ佥þþ6V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV. FVþvFVþN ÿOFVþO FNþN: 'NÿNþVþNþþþO 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþNþN�

And again, they have brought swords, the hilts

thereof have perished, and the blades thereof were

cankered with rust; and there is no one in the land

that is able to interpret the language or the engrav-

ings that are on the plates. Therefore I said unto thee:

Canst thou translate?

gfNN'NÿþFO FNþN 'NÿVþOþ: 'NÿNþVþVGO 'NÿNþO' ÿNþVþNþþþO 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþNþN� FVþNÿWþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ
ÿNþVÿNþNþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'VFþ FOþNþVþþ ÿNFNþOÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþNþOþþ ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþَ乥þO
ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþN� NNÿNþV 'NÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V� 'NNV 7Oÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþNþOþþ
ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿNþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿNþVþN� NN'N7VÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV
ÿNþNþV ÿNþþÿVþV.

And I say unto thee again: Knowest thou of any

one that can translate? For I am desirous that these

records should be translated into our language; for,

perhaps, they will give us a knowledge of a remnant

of the people who have been destroyed, from whence

these records came; or, perhaps, they will give us a

knowledge of this very people who have been de-

stroyed; and I am desirous to know the cause of their

destruction.

ggNNÿþFN ÿNþWþFO FNþO: 'NÿVþNþþþO 'NFV 'OÿVþVþNGN ÿNþþþOþ 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþV 7NÿOþO
ÿOþVþVþOþO ÿNþVÿNþNþO 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V� ÿNþVFَ乥 FNþNÿVþV ÿþ ÿOþVþVþOþO 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿVþV NNÿOþNþVÿVþN
'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþþ/O 'VFþ 'FVþOþþ7V 'FVþNþÿþNþV� NNÿVþN ÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV.

NNÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'O ÿOþVÿþ ÿOþNþِ健þ'.O� NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþ VÿVþþFO 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿþþþ 'VFWþ
ÿVþ

NÿVþVGV� FVþNþWW ÿNþVþOþN 'VFþ ÿþ Fþ ÿNþþ6O FNþO ÿNþNþVFVþO. NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿOþVÿNþO 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN
ÿþþþ ÿNþOþNþWþ ÿVþFþW'ÿþ.

Now Ammon said unto him: I can assuredly tell

thee, O king, of a man that can translate the records;

for he has wherewith that he can look, and translate

all records that are of ancient date; and it is a gi8

from God. And the things are called interpreters, and

no man can look in them except he be commanded,

lest he should look for that he ought not and he

should perish. And whosoever is commanded to look

in them, the same is called seer.

ghNN'VFَ乥 ÿNFVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿOþN 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þN 'OÿVþN ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVþNþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N NNÿOþN ÿNþV FNþNÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþVþNþO 'FVþOFVþþ ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV.
And behold, the king of the people who are in the

land of Zarahemla is the man that is commanded to

do these things, and who has this high gi8 from God.

ggÿNþþFN 'FVþNFVþO 'VFَ乥 'FþW'ÿVþN 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þVþِ健.And the king said that a seer is greater than a

prophet.

ghÿNþþFN ÿNþWþFO 'VFَ乥 'FþW'ÿVþN ÿOþN ÿþÿVþN NNÿNþVþٌ䱥 'NÿVþOþ NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþ VÿVþþFO 'NFV
ÿNþVFVþN ÿVþNþO 'NÿVþNþN 'VFWþ ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVFVþN ÿOþV7N/N 'FFّ內þV� NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO 6vFVþN FVþ VÿVþþFO�
NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿOþVþVþO FVþ VÿVþþFO 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ ÿOþV7N/O ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV.

And Ammon said that a seer is a revelator and a

prophet also; and a gi8 which is greater can no man

have, except he should possess the power of God,

which no man can; yet a man may have great power

given him from God.



ggNNFvþVþَ乥 'FþW'ÿVþN ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþVGN ÿþ ÿNþþ� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþNþVÿþ�
NNÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'FVþOþNþِ健þ'.V ÿNþOþVþNþO ÿOþُ佥 'FVþOÿþ7V� '

NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO ÿNþNþVþNþO
'FVþOÿþ7O 'Fþِ健þِ健ÿَ乥þO NNÿNþVþO.O 'FVþOÿþ7O 'FVþNþVþَ乥þO 'VFþ 'FþWþ7V� NN'FVþOÿþ7O 'FVþNþVþþFNþO

ÿNþNþþþO ÿNþVþNÿNþO ÿVþ'ÿVþNþVþþ� NNÿOþþGN 'Oÿþ7N 'OÿVþO ÿNþþþO ÿVþþ ÿNþVþNÿNþO
Fþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþVÿNþOþþ FNþVFþ 6vFVþN.

But a seer can know of things which are past, and

also of things which are to come, and by them shall

all things be revealed, or, rather, shall secret things

be made manifest, and hidden things shall come to

light, and things which are not known shall be made

known by them, and also things shall be made

known by them which otherwise could not be

known.

ghÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þO NNÿþFNþO FVþVÉ VÿVþþFV FVþNþVþNþN ÿOþVþVþ'.O ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþFVþÿþþFV�
NNFVþvFVþN ÿOþVþVþO ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNþþþOþ FVþ VÿVþNÿVþV 'FVþNþNþV.

Thus God has provided a means that man, through

faith, might work mighty miracles; therefore he be-

cometh a great bene7t to his fellow beings.

giNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN>N ÿNþWþFO ÿVþV ÿNþÿþVþV ÿVþvþ' 'FVþNþWGV� 'ÿVþNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþً䭥'
NNÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þN ÿþÿVþOW: Fþ ÿNþَ乥 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿVþٍ䵥 ÿNþþþO�
NNÿVþW ÿNþٍ䵥 ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 'VÿVþ'/O ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþNþِ健þ'.V FVþNþN6V 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV
'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþVþَ乥þV FVþNþþ 'FVþNþNþV.

And now, when Ammon had made an end of

speaking these words the king rejoiced exceedingly,

and gave thanks to God, saying: Doubtless a great

mystery is contained within these plates, and these

interpreters were doubtless prepared for the purpose

of unfolding all such mysteries to the children of

men.

ffÿNþþ 'NÿVþNþN 'NÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿþ 'NÿVþNFN 'NÿþÿNþO FVþNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþþ
NNÿOþVþNþVFNþO ÿNþþÿþþO 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþVFN 'VFþ 'FVþVþVþNþV� NNFþ
ÿOþÿþNÿNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOþNþOþV!

O how marvelous are the works of the Lord, and

how long doth he su9er with his people; yea, and

how blind and impenetrable are the understandings

of the children of men; for they will not seek wis-

dom, neither do they desire that she should rule over

them!

fg'NÿNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþþO ÿNþِ健Nٍ䵥 ÿNþVþO.O ÿVþN 'FþW'ÿþ� NNÿNþNþNþَ乥þO NNÿNþVþþFO
NNÿNFVþNþVþOþO NOÿþ6O 'FVþþ.V.

Yea, they are as a wild @ock which @eeth from the

shepherd, and scattereth, and are driven, and are de-

voured by the beasts of the forest.
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THE RECORD OF ZENIFF—An account of his people, from

the time they le" the land of Zarahemla until the time

that they were delivered out of the hands of the

Lamanites.
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g'Nÿþ� 6ÿþVþO� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO FOþNþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'ÿVþNþNþVþO ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿVþ
N7V6V

ÿþÿþ� NNÿVþN 'N7V6O ÿþþ'/V &ÿþÿVþþ 'FVþNFþ� 'O7VÿVFVþO ÿNþþÿþ7O ÿNþVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþNÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFþ ÿOþW'ÿVþVþV� ÿNþV ÿOþþÿVþNþOþV ÿNþVþOþþ NNÿOþVFVþNþOþV�
FvþVþWþ ÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿþ ÿOþN ÿþFVþN ÿNþVþNþOþV 'N7N/V.O 'NFWþ ÿNþVFVþþ'.

I, Zeni9, having been taught in all the language of

the Nephites, and having had a knowledge of the

land of Nephi, or of the land of our fathers’ 7rst in-

heritance, and having been sent as a spy among the

Lamanites that I might spy out their forces, that our

army might come upon them and destroy them—but

when I saw that which was good among them I was

desirous that they should not be destroyed.

fFVþvFVþN ÿNþþÿNþVþO ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþNÿWþ 7NÿVþVþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVþN
ÿþÿVþOþþ ÿNþNþOþV ÿOþþÿNþN/O� NNFvþVþV FVþNþVÿVþV ÿþ7VÿOþ NNÿOþNþNþِ健þOþ FVFþِ健ÿþ'V� ÿNþNþV
'NÿNþN ÿVþNþVFþ� FvþVþWþ ÿNþNþV.O NNÿNþV ÿOþVþNþV /Vÿþ'N ÿNþþþN/N ÿþ ÿNþþþV 6vFVþN�

FVþNFَ乥 'FVþN.N ÿþ7N.N 'FVþN.N� NN'FVþN.N ÿþ7N.N 'FVþN.N ÿNþWþ ÿNFNþN ÿVþVþN ÿNþþþN ÿVþV
ÿNþVþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿOþVÿþ ÿNþVþO� 'FþWþÿþþN� 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN FVþNþOþَ乥
ÿVFVþN 'FVþVþþÿNþN ÿNFþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NNVFþ/VÿVþV.

Therefore, I contended with my brethren in the

wilderness, for I would that our ruler should make a

treaty with them; but he being an austere and a

blood-thirsty man commanded that I should be slain;

but I was rescued by the shedding of much blood; for

father fought against father, and brother against

brother, until the greater number of our army was

destroyed in the wilderness; and we returned, those

of us that were spared, to the land of Zarahemla, to

relate that tale to their wives and their children.

gNNÿNþN 6vFVþN� NNÿNþVþO 'NÿWþ ÿOþVþO ÿOþNþNþِ健þOþ ÿVþً䭥' FVþN7V/N 'N7V6N &ÿþÿVþþ� ÿNþNþV
ÿNþNþVþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV 'N7'/N 'Fþُ佥þþ/N FVþÿVþVþWGV 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþN'Vÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO
7VÿVFNþNþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþNþVþNþN 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V� FvþVþV 'NÿþÿNþþ 'FVþþ?O NNÿþÿNþVþþ
ÿNþNþWþ.O ÿNþþþNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOþWþ ÿOþNþ'ÿþþN ÿþ 6VÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþþ.

And yet, I being over-zealous to inherit the land of

our fathers, collected as many as were desirous to go

up to possess the land, and started again on our jour-

ney into the wilderness to go up to the land; but we

were smitten with famine and sore a?ictions; for we

were slow to remember the Lord our God.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿNþVÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'NÿWþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O� ÿNþNþVþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþFV
'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþN ÿþþV 'VÿVþNÿOþþ� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþÿþOþ ÿVþV 'N7V6V &ÿþÿVþþ.

Nevertheless, a8er many days’ wandering in the

wilderness we pitched our tents in the place where

our brethren were slain, which was near to the land

of our fathers.

gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ 6NÿNþVþO ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿNþN 'N7VÿNþNþO ÿVþV 7VÿþFþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV�
'VFþ 'FVþNFVþV� FVþNÿVþVGN ÿVþVþN 'FVþNFVþV� NN'V6' ÿþFN ÿVþVÿVþþÿþ 'Nÿþ NNÿNþVÿþ /OÿþFO

'FVþN7V6V NN'ÿVþVþWÿOþþ ÿVþNþWGO.

And it came to pass that I went again with four of

my men into the city, in unto the king, that I might

know of the disposition of the king, and that I might

know if I might go in with my people and possess the

land in peace.

hNN/NÿNFVþO 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþV� NNÿþÿNþNÿþ ÿNFþ 'NFV 'NÿVFVþN 'N7V6N Fþÿþ-ÿþÿþ
NN'N7V6N ÿþFþGN.

And I went in unto the king, and he covenanted

with me that I might possess the land of Lehi-Nephi,

and the land of Shilom.



gNN'NÿNþN 'NÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVþO.N ÿNþVþOþO ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� NN/NÿNFVþO 'Nÿþ NNÿNþVÿþ 'VFþ
'FVþN7V6V FVþNþVþNFVþNþþ.

And he also commanded that his people should de-

part out of the land, and I and my people went into

the land that we might possess it.

hNNÿNþN'Vÿþ ÿþ ÿVþþ'V ÿNþþFO NNÿNþVÿþþV 'NÿVþ'7V 'FVþNþÿþNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþ'7V
ÿNþÿþNþV Fþÿþ-ÿþÿþ NNÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFþGN.

And we began to build buildings, and to repair the

walls of the city, yea, even the walls of the city of

Lehi-Nephi, and the city of Shilom.

iNNÿNþN'Vÿþ ÿNþVþO/O 'FVþN7V6N� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV7NÿOþþ ÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþOþN7V� ÿVþOþN7V
'Fþُ佥7N/V NN'FVþVþVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þþþV NN'Fþِ健þþ7V NN'Fþَ乥þþGV NNÿOþN7V ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþ'?V
'FVþþÿVþNþV� NNÿNþN'Vÿþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿOþV NN'FVþ6V/Vÿþ7V ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And we began to till the ground, yea, even with all

manner of seeds, with seeds of corn, and of wheat,

and of barley, and with neas, and with sheum, and

with seeds of all manner of fruits; and we did begin

to multiply and prosper in the land.

gfNNÿþFN ÿNþNþO ÿNþþ6OFV 'FVþNFVþV FþÿþFN ÿNþV 'FVþN7V6V FVþNþVþNFVþNþþ ÿOþN /Nÿþ'NGO
NNÿVþVþNþNþO NN7NÿVþNþNþO ÿþ 'ÿVþVþVþþ/V ÿNþVÿþ.

Now it was the cunning and the cra8iness of king

Laman, to bring my people into bondage, that he

yielded up the land that we might possess it.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿNþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V FVþOþَ乥/V 'ÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN ÿþÿOþ� ÿNþN'N 'FVþNFVþO FþÿþFO
ÿNþV/'/O 'ÿVþVþ'ÿOþ ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/O ÿNþVÿþ ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþNÿþFNþO 'NNV
ÿVþ

OÿVþO� ÿNþW ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þV ÿNFNþVþVþV FVþNþVþNþVþVþNÿOþV.

Therefore it came to pass, that a8er we had dwelt

in the land for the space of twelve years that king

Laman began to grow uneasy, lest by any means my

people should wax strong in the land, and that they

could not overpower them and bring them into

bondage.

gfNNÿþFN ÿNþVGO 'FVþNFVþV FþÿþFN ÿNþþFþþN NNNNÿNþVþWþþN� FVþvFVþN 'N7'/N' 'NFV ÿþÿVþþ'
ÿVþþ ÿþ 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV FVþNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþNþNþV '

NÿVþþFV 'NÿVþÿþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ
ÿOþVþVþþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþþFV ÿOþþFVþþ.

Now they were a lazy and an idolatrous people;

therefore they were desirous to bring us into

bondage, that they might glut themselves with the

labors of our hands; yea, that they might feast them-

selves upon the @ocks of our 7elds.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN FþÿþFN ÿNþN'N ÿOþþþO ÿNþVÿNþO ÿNþV ÿNþNþþÿNþþ' ÿNþN ÿNþVÿþ�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþN'N.V 'FVþOþN.O NN'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.O ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

Therefore it came to pass that king Laman began

to stir up his people that they should contend with

my people; therefore there began to be wars and con-

tentions in the land.

ghNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþFVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþþ ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� 'VFþ ÿNþþ.V
'N7V6V ÿþFþGN� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿNþVÿNþVFN ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV

NNÿNþVþVÿþFN 'N7'ÿVþNþOþO� 'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþN ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþOFþÿNþOþV NNÿNþVÿOþNFN ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV NN'Fþُ佥7N/N ÿVþV ÿOþþFVþVþV.

For, in the thirteenth year of my reign in the land

of Nephi, away on the south of the land of Shilom,

when my people were watering and feeding their

@ocks, and tilling their lands, a numerous host of

Lamanites came upon them and began to slay them,

and to take o9 their @ocks, and the corn of their

7elds.

gg'NÿNþV� NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ6N' ÿVþFVþVþ'7V� ÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿþ
'FVþNþVþNÿNþV� 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ� NNÿNFNþþ' ÿVþWþ 'FVþVþþÿNþN.

Yea, and it came to pass that they @ed, all that were

not overtaken, even into the city of Nephi, and did

call upon me for protection.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþFVþNÿVþ'7V NN'Fþِ健þþGV NN'Fþُ佥þþGV NN'FVþNþþÿVþV
NN'FVþVþ'N'.V NN'FVþNþþFþþV NNÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNÿVFVþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥þWþ ÿVþV
'ÿVþVþþ7Vÿþ� NN6NÿNþVþO 'Nÿþ NNÿNþVÿþ FVFVþVþþFV ÿVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And it came to pass that I did arm them with bows,

and with arrows, with swords, and with cimeters,

and with clubs, and with slings, and with all manner

of weapons which we could invent, and I and my

people did go forth against the Lamanites to battle.



gg'NÿNþV� ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 6NÿNþVþþ FVþVþþFV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ NNÿNþVÿþ ÿNþNÿَ乥FVþþ
ÿVþVþَ乥/O 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþOþNþِ健þNþþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥þVþþ FVþNþVÿOþN ÿNþW7N
&ÿþÿVþþ.

Yea, in the strength of the Lord did we go forth to

battle against the Lamanites; for I and my people did

cry mightily to the Lord that he would deliver us out

of the hands of our enemies, for we were awakened

to a remembrance of the deliverance of our fathers.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'FFّ內þO ÿNþNÿُ佥þWÿVþþ NN'ÿVþNþþ.N FVþNFNþ'ÿVþþ� NN6NÿNþVþþ ÿþ ÿOþَ乥ÿVþV� 'NÿNþV�
6NÿNþVþþ ÿVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿþ ÿNþVGO N'ÿVþO NNFNþVFNþO ÿNþNFVþþ ÿNþWÿNþN &FþGO
NNÿNþWÿNþO NN'N7VÿNþþþN� NNÿNþَ乥FVþþ ÿþþVþV ÿNþVþþþOW ÿNþWþ ÿNþN/VÿþÿOþV ÿVþV 'N7'ÿþþþ.

And God did hear our cries and did answer our

prayers; and we did go forth in his might; yea, we did

go forth against the Lamanites, and in one day and a

night we did slay three thousand and forty-three; we

did slay them even until we had driven them out of

our land.

giNN'Nÿþ ÿþÿNþV.O ÿVþNþNNَ乥 ÿþ /NÿVþV ÿNþVÿþÿOþV. NNÿþFN ÿOþVÿOþþ NNÿNþþþOþþ ÿNþÿþO'
ÿNþNþV ÿOþVþN ÿVþNþþFV NNÿVþVþNþN NNÿNþVþþFN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ.

And I, myself, with mine own hands, did help to

bury their dead. And behold, to our great sorrow and

lamentation, two hundred and seventy-nine of our

brethren were slain.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN'Vÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿþ ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþNþVFNþNþV� NNÿNþN'Vÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O
'OÿVþO ÿNþþ/O ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþNþWGO. NNÿNþNFVþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþNþþFN 'NÿVþ'ÿOþ
ÿOþVþNFVþNþO ÿVþV 'NÿVFVþNþV 'FVþNþV.V FVþNþþFN FNþOþV 'NÿVFVþNþN ÿNþNþُ佥þOþ FVFVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþV ÿNþVÿþ ÿþþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO FVþOþþ7VÿþÿOþV.

And it came to pass that we again began to establish

the kingdom and we again began to possess the land

in peace. And I caused that there should be weapons

of war made of every kind, that thereby I might have

weapons for my people against the time the

Lamanites should come up again to war against my

people.

fNN'NÿNþVþO ÿOþW'ÿOþ ÿNþVFN 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿOþþÿVþNþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþَ乥/O
'OÿVþO ÿNþVþN/O NNÿOþVFVþþÿþ� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNþVÿþ NNÿOþVþþÿþ NNÿNþVþVþOþOþV
ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ?V ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ.

And I set guards round about the land, that the

Lamanites might not come upon us again unawares

and destroy us; and thus I did guard my people and

my @ocks, and keep them from falling into the hands

of our enemies.

gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ NN7VÿVþþ 'N7V6N &ÿþÿVþþ FVþNþNþ'.O ÿNþÿþN/O� 'NÿNþV� FVþOþَ乥/V 'ÿVþNþVþV
NNÿVþVþÿþN ÿþÿOþ.

And it came to pass that we did inherit the land of

our fathers for many years, yea, for the space of

twenty and two years.

hNNÿNþV ÿNþNFVþO 'Fþِ健ÿþFN ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'FVþN7V6N NNÿNþV7NÿþFN 'FVþOþþ.N NN'FVþþÿVþNþN
ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O.

And I did cause that the men should till the

ground, and raise all manner of grain and all manner

of fruit of every kind.

gNNÿNþNFVþO 'Fþِ健þþ'N ÿNþVþVFVþN NNÿNþVþNþVþN NNÿNþVþNFVþN NNÿNþVþVþVþN ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþWþFV
'FVþNþِ健þV� 'NÿNþV� NN'FVþNþWÿVþN ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþOþN ÿOþVÿNþþ� NNÿvþNþ'
'6V/NÿNþVÿþ ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V—NNÿþ7N FNþNÿVþþ ÿNþWGN /'ÿVþN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V FVþOþَ乥/V
'ÿVþNþVþV NNÿVþVþÿþN ÿþÿOþ.

And I did cause that the women should spin, and

toil, and work, and work all manner of 7ne linen,

yea, and cloth of every kind, that we might clothe our

nakedness; and thus we did prosper in the land—

thus we did have continual peace in the land for the

space of twenty and two years.

hNNÿþ.N 'FVþNFVþO FþÿþFO� NNÿNFNþN 'ÿVþOþO ÿNþþÿNþO. NNÿNþN'N ÿOþþþO ÿNþVÿNþO FVFþَ乥þNþُ佥/V ÿNFþ
ÿNþVÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþVþWNFN FVFVþNþV.V NN'Fþُ佥þþ/V FVþVþþFV ÿNþVÿþ.

And it came to pass that king Laman died, and his

son began to reign in his stead. And he began to stir

his people up in rebellion against my people; there-

fore they began to prepare for war, and to come up to

battle against my people.

gFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO ÿNþV 'N7VÿNFVþO ÿNþ'ÿþþþ ÿNþVFN 'N7V6V ÿNþVFþFN� FVþNÿVþNþVþN
'ÿVþVþVþ'/'ÿVþVþV� ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNþV6N ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿOþþÿVþþ'
ÿNþVÿþ NNÿOþVFVþþÿOþV.

But I had sent my spies out round about the land

of Shemlon, that I might discover their preparations,

that I might guard against them, that they might not

come upon my people and destroy them.

hNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþN' 'VFþ ÿNþþFV 'N7V6V ÿþFþGN ÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO�
7VÿþFOþ ÿOþNFَ乥þþþN ÿVþFVþNÿVþ'7V NN'Fþِ健þþGV NN'Fþُ佥þþGV NN'FVþNþþÿVþV�
NNÿVþFVþVþþ7N/V NN'FVþNþþFþþV� NNÿNþV ÿNFNþþ' 7O&NÿNþOþV ÿNþþÿOþ� NNNNÿNþþ' ÿVþ'ÿOþ
ÿVFVþVÿً䭥þ ÿNþVFN 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that they came up upon the

north of the land of Shilom, with their numerous

hosts, men armed with bows, and with arrows, and

with swords, and with cimeters, and with stones, and

with slings; and they had their heads shaved that

they were naked; and they were girded with a leath-

ern girdle about their loins.



iNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNFVþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿVþþ'V ÿNþVÿþ NN'NÿVþþFVþVþV ÿNþNþ'7NNVFN ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV. NNÿNþNFVþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþþÿþ NNÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþ/V7ÿþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健þW/V
ÿNþVþNþVþþFN FVþOþþ7NÿNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV� ÿOþَ乥 7NÿOþO

ÿNþNþN ÿOþVþVGV.

And it came to pass that I caused that the women

and children of my people should be hid in the

wilderness; and I also caused that all my old men that

could bear arms, and also all my young men that

were able to bear arms, should gather themselves to-

gether to go to battle against the Lamanites; and I did

place them in their ranks, every man according to his

age.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVÿþ FVþOþþ7NÿNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþWþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþvFVþN ÿþ
ÿNþVþþÿNþþ ÿNþVþV.O FVþOþþ7NÿNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN. NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVÿþ ÿVþOþَ乥/V
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVFVþVþþFV.

And it came to pass that we did go up to battle

against the Lamanites; and I, even I, in my old age,

did go up to battle against the Lamanites. And it came

to pass that we did go up in the strength of the Lord

to battle.

gg'NÿWþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNFNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVþVÿþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNFþ ÿNþV ÿOþَ乥/V
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿNFþ ÿOþَ乥ÿVþVþV. FvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþVÿً䭥þ ÿVþV ÿNþVþO
ÿOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþNþV.

Now, the Lamanites knew nothing concerning the

Lord, nor the strength of the Lord, therefore they de-

pended upon their own strength. Yet they were a

strong people, as to the strength of men.

gfNNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþNþNÿِ健þOþ NNÿNþVÿOþ NNÿOþNþNþِ健þOþ FVFþِ健ÿþ'V� ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþNþVFþþV
'FVþÿþ'V NNÿOþN: 'FVþÿþþFO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþV/N' ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþN7V
&ÿþÿVþVþV� NN'NFَ乥 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNFNþþÿOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþþ ÿNFNþþÿOþV NNÿOþV
ÿNþVþOþNFN 'FVþNþVþN�

They were a wild, and ferocious, and a blood-

thirsty people, believing in the tradition of their fa-

thers, which is this—Believing that they were driven

out of the land of Jerusalem because of the iniquities

of their fathers, and that they were wronged in the

wilderness by their brethren, and they were also

wronged while crossing the sea;

ggÿNþþ ÿNFNþþÿOþV ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþ'ÿVþVþV 'FVþNFþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþN' 'FVþNþVþN� NNÿOþُ佥

ÿvþ' FVþNFَ乥 ÿþÿþ ÿþFN 'NÿVþNþN 'NÿþÿNþO ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健—FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV
NNÿNþN ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNFNþ'ÿVþV NN'ÿVþNþþ.N FNþþ�
NNÿþ/N 7VÿVFNþNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And again, that they were wronged while in the

land of their 7rst inheritance, a8er they had crossed

the sea, and all this because that Nephi was more

faithful in keeping the commandments of the Lord—

therefore he was favored of the Lord, for the Lord

heard his prayers and answered them, and he took

the lead of their journey in the wilderness.

ghNNÿþFN 'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿþÿVþþþN ÿNFNþVþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'NÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健�
NNÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþV 'NÿVþOþ NNÿOþV ÿNþVFN 'FVþVþþGV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And his brethren were wroth with him because

they understood not the dealings of the Lord; they

were also wroth with him upon the waters because

they hardened their hearts against the Lord.

ggÿNþþ ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþV ÿVþVþNÿþ NNÿNFþ' 'N7V6N 'FVþNþVÿVþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþFþ' 'Vÿَ乥þO 'NÿNþN
ÿOþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþÿþVþV� NNÿNþNþV' FVþNþVFVþV.

And again, they were wroth with him when they

had arrived in the promised land, because they said

that he had taken the ruling of the people out of their

hands; and they sought to kill him.

ghNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþV FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþN.N 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþþ 'NÿNþNGO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� NN'NÿNþN
'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþN ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� ÿNþþFþ' 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþNÿNþOþV.

And again, they were wroth with him because he

departed into the wilderness as the Lord had com-

manded him, and took the records which were en-

graven on the plates of brass, for they said that he

robbed them.



ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿNFَ乥þþ' 'NÿVþþFNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNÿþÿOþV NNÿNþVþOFþÿOþV NNÿNþVþVÿþÿOþV
NNÿNþVþNþþÿOþV NNÿNþVþNFþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþ NOÿVþVþVþV FVþ VÿVþWÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿþFN FNþNÿVþVþV
ÿNþ'ÿVþNþN 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿþÿþ.

And thus they have taught their children that they

should hate them, and that they should murder

them, and that they should rob and plunder them,

and do all they could to destroy them; therefore they

have an eternal hatred towards the children of

Nephi.

ghNNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV 6'ÿVþV ÿNþNÿNþþ 'FVþNFVþO FþÿþFO� ÿVþNþVþVGV NN/NÿþÿVþV 'FVþþ6V.V
NNNOÿþ/VGV 'FVþNþNþNþV� ÿNþNÿVþNþV.O ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþNÿVþV ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V�
FVþOþVFVþþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿþÿNþVþþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþ'.V 'FVþNþÿþN/N ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

For this very cause has king Laman, by his cun-

ning, and lying cra8iness, and his fair promises, de-

ceived me, that I have brought this my people up into

this land, that they may destroy them; yea, and we

have su9ered these many years in the land.

giNN'Nÿþ� 6ÿþVþO� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþNþV.O ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿOþþ7Vÿþ' ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþVþV� N'ÿVþþþN ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健� FVþvFVþN�
ÿNþNþV ÿþNNÿVþþÿOþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþO.

And now I, Zeni9, a8er having told all these things

unto my people concerning the Lamanites, I did

stimulate them to go to battle with their might,

putting their trust in the Lord; therefore, we did con-

tend with them, face to face.

ffNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN/VÿþÿOþV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿVþV 'N7VÿVþþ� NNÿNþَ乥FVþþÿOþV ÿNþVþþþOW
ÿNþÿþO'� NNÿVþV ÿNþVþNÿVþVþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿOþVþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that we did drive them again

out of our land; and we slew them with a great

slaughter, even so many that we did not number

them.

fgNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ 'N7VÿVþþ� NNÿNþN'N ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿþ
7VÿþÿNþV ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþV/V 'N7VÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that we returned again to our

own land, and my people again began to tend their

@ocks, and to till their ground.

ffNNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO ÿþÿVþOþ ÿþ 'Fþِ健þِ健� ÿNþNþVþO 'FVþNþVFNþNþN FVþ'ÿVþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþþÿþ.
FVþvFVþN Fþ 'NÿþFO 'FVþNþÿþN. NNFVþOþþ7VGV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþVÿþ. &ÿþþN.

And now I, being old, did confer the kingdom

upon one of my sons; therefore, I say no more. And

may the Lord bless my people. Amen.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 6ÿþVþN ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþVFNþNþN FVþþ/O� 'NÿNþV 'NÿVþþÿVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNFNþN ÿþ/N
ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþV� NNFNþV ÿNþVFOþV ÿþ ÿOþOFV 'NÿþþV.

And now it came to pass that Zeni9 conferred the

kingdom upon Noah, one of his sons; therefore Noah

began to reign in his stead; and he did not walk in the

ways of his father.

fÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV NNFvþVþَ乥þO ÿþ7N ÿNþNþN ÿNþNþ'.V ÿNFVþVþV. NNÿþFN
FNþO 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥NVÿþ.V NN'FVþNþ'7N. NNÿNþNþN 'FVþNþVGN ÿNþVÿNþVþþFN 'FVþNþþþNþN

NNÿNþVþNFþFN 'Fþِ健ÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健. 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV '7VÿNþNþþ' 'FVþNþ'ÿVþN
NNÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V 'Fþَ乥þِ健.

For behold, he did not keep the commandments of

God, but he did walk a8er the desires of his own

heart. And he had many wives and concubines. And

he did cause his people to commit sin, and do that

which was abominable in the sight of the Lord. Yea,

and they did commit whoredoms and all manner of

wickedness.

gNNÿNþN6N ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþÿþNþO ÿNþV7Oÿþ ÿOþVþO ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþVFVþþÿNþO� ÿOþVþO 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV
NN'FVþVþَ乥þV� NNÿOþVþO 'Fþِ健Gِ健 NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþNÿVþNþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþNÿVþNþV
NN'FVþNþÿþV� NNÿOþVþO ÿVþþ7V 'FVþNþ'ÿþ NN'NÿVþOþ ÿOþVþO ÿOþِ健 'FVþOþþ.V.

And he laid a tax of one 78h part of all they pos-

sessed, a 78h part of their gold and of their silver,

and a 78h part of their zi9, and of their copper, and

of their brass and their iron; and a 78h part of their

fatlings; and also a 78h part of all their grain.

hNNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþ' 'NÿNþNGO FVþOþVþVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV NN6NNVÿþÿVþV NNÿNþ'7ÿþV� NN'NÿVþOþ
ÿNþNþNþVþV NN6NNVÿþÿVþVþV NNÿNþ'7ÿþVþV� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿOþNFN 'FVþNþVFNþNþV.

And all this did he take to support himself, and his

wives and his concubines; and also his priests, and

their wives and their concubines; thus he had

changed the a9airs of the kingdom.

g'V6V 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþNFN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþV 'NÿþGO� NNÿNþَ乥7N ÿNþNFOþ ÿVþVþOþV
ÿNþNþNþO ÿOþO/O'� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþNþِ健þÿþN ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV.

For he put down all the priests that had been con-

secrated by his father, and consecrated new ones in

their stead, such as were li8ed up in the pride of their

hearts.

h'NÿNþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþVþNFN ÿþ ÿNþNFVþVþV NNNNÿNþVþَ乥þVþVþV NN6VÿþÿOþV 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ/N ÿNFþ ÿNþVÿVþV� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþN

'FVþNþVGO ÿVþOþVþO FVþNÿVþV 'FVþ VÿVþV.

Yea, and thus they were supported in their lazi-

ness, and in their idolatry, and in their whoredoms,

by the taxes which king Noah had put upon his peo-

ple; thus did the people labor exceedingly to support

iniquity.

g'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþNþþ' 'NÿVþOþ NNÿNþVþWþþN FVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNÿþ' ÿVþNþWGV 'FVþOþVþV NN'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þV
FVFVþNFVþV NN'FVþNþNþNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþÿNþOþV.

Yea, and they also became idolatrous, because they

were deceived by the vain and @attering words of the

king and priests; for they did speak @attering things

unto them.

hNNÿNþþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ/N 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FVþNþþÿþ 'FVþNÿþþNþV NN'FVþ'ÿVþNþV� NN6NÿVþNÿNþþ
ÿVþNÿVþNÿNþO ÿNþِ健þN/O ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþV NNÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV� ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥ÿNþV NN'FVþVþَ乥þV NN'FVþNþÿþV NN'Fþِ健Gِ健 NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþNÿVþNþV NN'FVþNÿVþNþV.

And it came to pass that king Noah built many ele-

gant and spacious buildings; and he ornamented

them with 7ne work of wood, and of all manner of

precious things, of gold, and of silver, and of iron,

and of brass, and of zi9, and of copper;

iNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþ FVþNþVþVþV ÿNþVþO' N'ÿVþOþ NNÿNþVÿOþ ÿþ NNÿNþVþV� NNÿOþُ佥 6vFVþN ÿVþN
'FVþNþNþV 'FVþNþِ健þV 'FVþOþNÿVþNGV ÿVþFþَ乥ÿNþV NN'FVþVþَ乥þV NN'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV.

And he also built him a spacious palace, and a

throne in the midst thereof, all of which was of 7ne

wood and was ornamented with gold and silver and

with precious things.



gfÿNþþ ÿNþNþN ÿOþWþFNþO ÿNþVþNþVFþFN ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'FVþNþِ健þN/V /'ÿVþN ÿOþV7'FV
'FVþNþVþNþV� ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþNþِ健þV NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþNÿVþNþV NN'FVþNÿVþNþV.

And he also caused that his workmen should work

all manner of 7ne work within the walls of the tem-

ple, of 7ne wood, and of copper, and of brass.

ggNN'FVþNþþÿVþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþِ健þNþV FVþO&Nÿþ'V 'FVþNþNþNþV� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþþFO ÿNþþþN
'FVþNþþÿVþV 'FVþOÿVþO� 6Nÿَ乥þNþþ ÿVþFþَ乥ÿNþV 'FVþþFVþV� NN'NÿþGN 'NÿþÿNþOþV ÿVþVþ'ÿOþ
FVþOþÿþþ' ÿNFNþVþV 'NÿVþþ/NÿOþV NN'N6V7OÿNþOþV ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN ÿNþN ÿNþVÿVþV
ÿVþNþWGV ÿVþV.O NNÿOþVþO.

And the seats which were set apart for the high

priests, which were above all the other seats, he did

ornament with pure gold; and he caused a breast-

work to be built before them, that they might rest

their bodies and their arms upon while they should

speak lying and vain words to his people.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþþ ÿOþVÿOþ ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþVÿOþ ÿþFVþOþ ÿVþً䭥' ÿNFNþN
ÿVþV ÿOFOþِ健GV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþN ÿNFþ ÿVþَ乥þVþV NNÿOþVþَ乥 ÿNFþ 'N7V6V
ÿþFþGN NN'NÿVþOþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVFþFN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþNFVþOþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN�
NNÿNþVþNþþþO ÿNþWþ 'Fþَ乥þNþN 'VFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþV.

And it came to pass that he built a tower near the

temple; yea, a very high tower, even so high that he

could stand upon the top thereof and overlook the

land of Shilom, and also the land of Shemlon, which

was possessed by the Lamanites; and he could even

look over all the land round about.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþVGN ÿOþNþِ健þNFN 'NÿVþVþNþO ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþFþGN�
NN'NÿþGN ÿOþVÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþþFN 'N7V6V ÿþFþGN NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV
ÿNFVþNþO FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿþÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿþþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿvþNþ'
ÿNþNþَ乥GN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVN'.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþNþV6V 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþV ÿNFþ
ÿNþVÿVþV.

And it came to pass that he caused many buildings

to be built in the land Shilom; and he caused a great

tower to be built on the hill north of the land Shilom,

which had been a resort for the children of Nephi at

the time they @ed out of the land; and thus he did do

with the riches which he obtained by the taxation of

his people.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVN'ÿVþV ÿVþVþَ乥/O� NN'NÿVþþ NNÿVþNþO ÿþ ÿNþþ/O ÿþÿVþNþO
ÿNþN 6NNVÿþÿVþV NNÿNþ'7ÿþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþþ ÿNþNþNþOþO NNÿVþNþOþV ÿNþN 'FVþþÿVþ'.V.

And it came to pass that he placed his heart upon

his riches, and he spent his time in riotous living

with his wives and his concubines; and so did also

his priests spend their time with harlots.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO 6N7N?N ÿOþNGN 'FVþVþNþV ÿNþVFN 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþþ ÿNþþÿVþN FVFVþNþVþV�
NNÿNþNþN 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþNÿVþN/O� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþWþþO' NNÿNþVÿOþO 'NÿVþOþ.

And it came to pass that he planted vineyards

round about in the land; and he built wine-presses,

and made wine in abundance; and therefore he be-

came a wine-bibber, and also his people.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþN'N' ÿOþþÿVþþFN ÿNþVþþÿþ.O ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþV
ÿNþVÿVþV� NNÿNþVþOFþÿNþOþV ÿþ ÿOþþFVþVþV NNÿOþV ÿNþVÿNþVFN ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites began to

come in upon his people, upon small numbers, and

to slay them in their 7elds, and while they were tend-

ing their @ocks.

ggNN'N7VÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ/N ÿOþW'ÿOþ ÿNþVFN 'FVþN7V6V FVþNþِ健ÿVþV� FvþVþَ乥þO FNþV ÿOþVÿVþV

ÿNþN/O' ÿþÿVþOþ� ÿNþþÿNþNþOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NNÿNþNFþÿOþV NN'NÿVþNÿþ' 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV
ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN'N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿOþVFVþþÿNþOþV NNÿOþþ7VÿþFN
ÿNþ'ÿVþNþNþOþV ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV.

And king Noah sent guards round about the land

to keep them o9; but he did not send a suDcient

number, and the Lamanites came upon them and

killed them, and drove many of their @ocks out of the

land; thus the Lamanites began to destroy them, and

to exercise their hatred upon them.

ghÿNþN7VÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ/N ÿOþþÿNþO ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿNþNþNþVþNþN'� 'NNV ÿOþV/N' 'VFþ ÿþþO�
FVþvFVþN 7NÿNþþ' ÿOþVþNþVþþþN ÿVþNþþÿVþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that king Noah sent his armies

against them, and they were driven back, or they

drove them back for a time; therefore, they returned

rejoicing in their spoil.



giNNÿVþNþNþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþNþþþV 'NÿþÿNþOþO 'FVþOþN7O� NNÿNþþÿNþN' ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþVþV
ÿþÿVFþþN 'VFَ乥 ÿNþVþþþN ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN' ÿVþَ乥 'OFþGO ÿVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþN' NN'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿVþFþَ乥GV NNÿVþNþVþV /NGV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV�

NN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健 ÿNFVþVþVþV NNÿNþNþNþVþVþV.

And now, because of this great victory they were

li8ed up in the pride of their hearts; they did boast in

their own strength, saying that their 78y could stand

against thousands of the Lamanites; and thus they

did boast, and did delight in blood, and the shedding

of the blood of their brethren, and this because of the

wickedness of their king and priests.

ffNNÿþFN ÿNþVþNþOþV 7NÿOþN 'ÿVþOþO 'Nÿþþþ/N� NNÿNþN.N NNÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿþÿVþOW:
ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� NNÿvþNþ' 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿþÿVþOW� 'OÿVþO.V NNÿOþV FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV—NNÿVþN FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO 7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV

NNÿOþN7NÿOþV NN6VÿþÿOþV� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþN6N7OÿOþV ÿVþNþNþþ.

And it came to pass that there was a man among

them whose name was Abinadi; and he went forth

among them, and began to prophesy, saying: Behold,

thus saith the Lord, and thus hath he commanded

me, saying, Go forth, and say unto this people, thus

saith the Lord—Wo be unto this people, for I have

seen their abominations, and their wickedness, and

their whoredoms; and except they repent I will visit

them in mine anger.

fgNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' NNÿNþVÿVþþ' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV 'VFþ 'NÿVþN
'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOþVþNþVþNþNFN� NNÿNþOþVþNFþFN ÿVþNþV 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV.

And except they repent and turn to the Lord their

God, behold, I will deliver them into the hands of

their enemies; yea, and they shall be brought into

bondage; and they shall be a?icted by the hand of

their enemies.

ffNNÿNþNþVþVÿþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþOþV� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ 'VFvþN ÿNþþ7N 'Oÿþ6N ÿNþVÿþ
ÿNFþ &ÿþÿVþVþV.

And it shall come to pass that they shall know that

I am the Lord their God, and am a jealous God, visit-

ing the iniquities of my people.

fgNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþVGO NNÿNþVÿVþþ' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþOþVþNþVþNþNFN� NNFNþV ÿOþNþِ健þNþOþV 'NÿNþN 'VFWþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FVþ VFvþO 'FVþNþÿþO.

And it shall come to pass that except this people re-

pent and turn unto the Lord their God, they shall be

brought into bondage; and none shall deliver them,

except it be the Lord the Almighty God.

fh'NÿNþV� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'VFNþَ乥 ÿNþVÿWþ 'OÿVþVþO ÿþ ÿNþþ?V ÿOþ'ÿVþVþV�
'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNÿVþOÿOþOþV FVþNÿVþ'ÿVþVþV ÿNþNþVþVÿþÿNþOþV.

Yea, and it shall come to pass that when they shall

cry unto me I will be slow to hear their cries; yea, and

I will su9er them that they be smitten by their ene-

mies.

fgNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿþ ÿOþþ/O NN7Nÿþ/O NNÿNþVþOÿþ' ÿVþVþَ乥/O 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV
ÿNþVÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþNþO ÿNFNþ'ÿVþVþV� NNFþ 'OÿNþWþþVþV ÿVþV ÿþþVþVþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO

'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� NNÿvþNþ' 'NNVÿþÿþ.

And except they repent in sackcloth and ashes,

and cry mightily to the Lord their God, I will not hear

their prayers, neither will I deliver them out of their

a?ictions; and thus saith the Lord, and thus hath he

commanded me.

fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþV NNÿNþNþV'
FVþNþVFOþþ' ÿNþþÿNþO� FvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþWþGO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'NÿVþÿþVþV.

Now it came to pass that when Abinadi had spoken

these words unto them they were wroth with him,

and sought to take away his life; but the Lord deliv-

ered him out of their hands.



fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ/N ÿVþFVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFَ乥þN ÿVþV 'Nÿþþþ/N 'FVþNþVGN�
ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþOþ NNÿþFN: ÿNþV ÿOþN 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFNþَ乥 NNÿNFþ NNÿNþVÿþ�
'NNV ÿNþV ÿOþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþþþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FþWþþNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV�

Now when king Noah had heard of the words

which Abinadi had spoken unto the people, he was

also wroth; and he said: Who is Abinadi, that I and

my people should be judged of him, or who is the

Lord, that shall bring upon my people such great a?-

?iction?

fh'VÿWþ &ÿOþOÿOþV 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN' 'Nÿþþþ/N 'VFþ ÿOþþ FVþNÿVþOFNþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿvþVGV
'FVþOÿþ7N FVþOþþþN ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþOþOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþO� NNFVþOþVÿVþN 'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V ÿþ
ÿNþVÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþNÿVþOFOþO.

I command you to bring Abinadi hither, that I may

slay him, for he has said these things that he might

stir up my people to anger one with another, and to

raise contentions among my people; therefore I will

slay him.

fiÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþþFN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþV� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿVþَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V
'Nÿþþþ/N� NNÿNþNþV' ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV FVþNþVÿOþNGO. NNÿNþWþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ/N ÿNFVþNþO

ÿVþَ乥 ÿNFVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþV 'NÿVþþFVþV 'Fþِ健þWÿþN/V.

Now the eyes of the people were blinded; there-

fore they hardened their hearts against the words of

Abinadi, and they sought from that time forward to

take him. And king Noah hardened his heart against

the word of the Lord, and he did not repent of his

evil doings.
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gNNÿNþVþN ÿOþN7V ÿþÿNþVþV ÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿþ'N ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿOþNþNþِ健þO'� ÿNFNþV
ÿNþVþVÿþGO� NNÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿþÿVþOW: ÿvþNþ' 'NÿNþNÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ
'Nÿþþþ/N� 'V6VÿNþV NNÿNþNþَ乥þV FVþNþVÿþ ÿvþOFþ'V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿVþَ乥
ÿNþWÿþ� NNFNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV 'NÿVþþFVþVþV 'Fþَ乥/ÿþNþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþN6N7OÿOþV ÿVþNþNþþ�
'NÿNþV� ÿVþOþOþِ健 ÿNþNþþ ÿNþN6N7OÿOþV ÿþ &ÿþÿVþVþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that a8er the space of two years

that Abinadi came among them in disguise, that they

knew him not, and began to prophesy among them,

saying: Thus has the Lord commanded me, saying

—Abinadi, go and prophesy unto this my people, for

they have hardened their hearts against my words;

they have repented not of their evil doings; therefore,

I will visit them in my anger, yea, in my 7erce anger

will I visit them in their iniquities and abominations.

f'NÿNþV� NNÿVþN FVþvþ' 'FVþþþV! NNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 Fþ: ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNGN NNÿNþNþَ乥þV ÿþÿVþOW: ÿvþNþ'
ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿOþVþNþVþNþO 'NÿVþþ'O ÿvþ' 'FVþþþV ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿOFVþNþþFN
ÿNFþ 'FþNþِ健� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNþÿOþOþO 'FþWþ7O NNÿOþVþNFþFN� NNÿNFVþNþVþO FNþVþNþOþV
ÿNþ'7V/O 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NN'FVþVþW.O� 'NÿNþV� NN'FVþOÿþ6O.

Yea, wo be unto this generation! And the Lord said

unto me: Stretch forth thy hand and prophesy, say-

ing: Thus saith the Lord, it shall come to pass that

this generation, because of their iniquities, shall be

brought into bondage, and shall be smitten on the

cheek; yea, and shall be driven by men, and shall be

slain; and the vultures of the air, and the dogs, yea,

and the wild beasts, shall devour their @esh.

gNNÿNþOþNþَ乥7O ÿNþþ/O 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O ÿNþNþV.O ÿþ 'NÿþFV ÿþ7O ÿOþَ乥þVþO� ÿNþNþVFNþO 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

And it shall come to pass that the life of king Noah

shall be valued even as a garment in a hot furnace;

for he shall know that I am the Lord.

hNNÿNþNÿVþV.O ÿNþVÿþ ÿvþOFþ'V ÿVþFþGO ÿNþÿþN/O� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþFVþþ?V NN'FVþNÿþ'V�
NNÿNþNÿVþNFOþOþV ÿOþNFVþVFþFN ÿVþ'FN 'FVþNþVGV.

And it shall come to pass that I will smite this my

people with sore a?ictions, yea, with famine and

with pestilence; and I will cause that they shall howl

all the day long.

g'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNÿVþNFOþOþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥FþFN ÿVþ
NÿVþþFO ÿNFþ ÿOþþ7VÿVþV� NNÿNþOþþÿþFN

ÿNþVþþ7O '
NÿVþNþN.

Yea, and I will cause that they shall have burdens

lashed upon their backs; and they shall be driven be-

fore like a dumb ass.

hNNÿNþO7VÿVþO ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþN/O'� ÿNþNþVþVÿOþOþV� NNÿNþVþVÿOþOþV 'NÿVþOþ 'FþWÿþO 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþَ乥þO�
NNÿOþVþVþO 'FVþNþNþ'.O 'N7VÿNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ NNÿNFVþNþVþO ÿVþVþNþNþOþV.

And it shall come to pass that I will send forth hail

among them, and it shall smite them; and they shall

also be smitten with the east wind; and insects shall

pester their land also, and devour their grain.

gNNÿNþVþVÿOþOþV NNÿþ'N ÿNþþþN—NNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþ' 'NÿVþNFOþO ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV
NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV.

And they shall be smitten with a great pestilence—

and all this will I do because of their iniquities and

abominations.

hNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþOÿþþOÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN
ÿNþVþOÿþFN NN7''NÿOþV ÿVþVþً䭥W NN'NÿVþNþOþO FVþV�OÿNþV 'FVþOÿVþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþNFVþO
'FVþN7V6N� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿvþ' ÿNþNÿVþNFOþO FVþNÿVþVþN 7Nÿþÿþ.V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV

FVþOÿNþO 'OÿVþO. NN'Oÿþ7N ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿVþَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And it shall come to pass that except they repent I

will utterly destroy them from o9 the face of the

earth; yet they shall leave a record behind them, and

I will preserve them for other nations which shall

possess the land; yea, even this will I do that I may

discover the abominations of this people to other na-

tions. And many things did Abinadi prophesy against

this people.



iNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþV� ÿNþNÿNþNGO NNÿNþNFþGO ÿOþNþَ乥þO' 'NÿþGN 'FVþNFVþV
NNÿþFþ' FVFVþNFVþV: ÿþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþVÿþ 7NÿOþOW 'NÿþÿNþN ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþFþَ乥þِ健 FVþNþVÿVþN�
NNÿNþþFO 'VFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþOþþþOÿOþV.

And it came to pass that they were angry with him;

and they took him and carried him bound before the

king, and said unto the king: Behold, we have

brought a man before thee who has prophesied evil

concerning thy people, and saith that God will de-

stroy them.

gfNNÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþFþَ乥þِ健 FVþNþþÿVþN� NNÿNþþFO 'VFَ乥 ÿNþþÿNþN ÿNþVFþ ÿNþNþV.O ÿþ
'NÿþFV ÿþ7O.

And he also prophesieth evil concerning thy life,

and saith that thy life shall be as a garment in a fur-

nace of 7re.

ggNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþFO 'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþþFO ÿVþVþN ÿVþV?O� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþVþN ÿVþV?O ÿþGٍ䵥 ÿþ
'FVþNþVþV ÿNþVÿNþOþO 'FVþNþþÿVþO NNÿOþ'7O ÿNþVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'GV.

And again, he saith that thou shalt be as a stalk,

even as a dry stalk of the 7eld, which is run over by

the beasts and trodden under foot.

gfNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþFO 'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþþFO ÿVþVþN 'N6Vÿþ7V 'Fþَ乥þVGV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþO� 'V6'
ÿNþَ乥þV 'FþWÿþO ÿNþVÿNþOþþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V. NNÿOþN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV
ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþvFVþN. NNÿOþN ÿNþþFO 'VFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿNþNþVþُ佥 ÿNFNþVþN 'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV� NNÿvþ'
ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþN.

And again, he saith thou shalt be as the blossoms

of a thistle, which, when it is fully ripe, if the wind

bloweth, it is driven forth upon the face of the land.

And he pretendeth the Lord hath spoken it. And he

saith all this shall come upon thee except thou re-

pent, and this because of thine iniquities.

ggÿNþNNَ乥 ÿNþٍ䵥 ÿNþþþO ÿNþNFVþN� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNFVþO� NNÿþ ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥ÿþ.O 'FVþNþþþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ
'7VÿNþNþNþþ ÿNþVÿOþN ÿNþWþ ÿOþÿþNþþ 'FFّ內þO 'NNV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO�

And now, O king, what great evil hast thou done,

or what great sins have thy people committed, that

we should be condemned of God or judged of this

man?

ghÿNþNþVþO� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNFVþO� ÿVþW 6NÿVþO� NN'NÿVþN� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNFVþO� FNþV ÿOþVþVþV� FVþvFVþN�
ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN ÿNþV ÿNþN.N ÿVþOþþÿVþN NNÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿþÿVþOW.

And now, O king, behold, we are guiltless, and

thou, O king, hast not sinned; therefore, this man

has lied concerning you, and he has prophesied in

vain.

ggNNÿþ ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþVÿþ'O� Fþ ÿOþVþNþVþNþO NNFþ ÿNþVÿOþOÿþ 'NÿVþ'&Oÿþ ÿNþVþOþ� 'NÿNþV� NN'Vÿَ乥þN
ÿNþV '6V/NÿNþV.N ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V NNÿNþVGN ÿNþV/NÿVþO 'NÿVþOþ.

And behold, we are strong, we shall not come into

bondage, or be taken captive by our enemies; yea,

and thou hast prospered in the land, and thou shalt

also prosper.

ghÿOþN6' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO. ÿNþVþO ÿOþNFِ健þOþO FVþNþNÿVþN� ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþV ÿþ ÿNþVFþ
FNþN.

Behold, here is the man, we deliver him into thy

hands; thou mayest do with him as seemeth thee

good.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ/N 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV� NN'NÿNþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN 'FVþNþNþNþO

FVþNþNþþNN7N ÿNþNþOþV ÿVþþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþV.
And it came to pass that king Noah caused that

Abinadi should be cast into prison; and he com-

manded that the priests should gather themselves to-

gether that he might hold a council with them what

he should do with him.

ghNNÿþFþ' FVFVþNFVþV: 'NÿVþVþVGO 'NÿþÿNþþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþVÿNþO� ÿNþNÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVFNþN

'NÿþÿNþOþV.
And it came to pass that they said unto the king:

Bring him hither that we may question him; and the

king commanded that he should be brought before

them.



giNNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþVþVÿþÿNþO FNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNFþÿNþO ÿOþþÿVþO ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN
FNþNÿVþVþV ÿþ ÿNþَ乥þVþþÿNþO ÿVþV� FvþVþَ乥þO 'NÿþÿNþOþV ÿVþNþV'N/O NNÿNþNþN 'NÿþGN ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþVFNþVþVþV�
'NÿNþV� FVþNÿVþNþVþVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN 'NÿþGN ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþVFNþVþVþV NN'N7VÿNþNþOþV ÿþ ÿOþِ健

ÿNFVþþÿVþVþV.

And they began to question him, that they might

cross him, that thereby they might have wherewith to

accuse him; but he answered them boldly, and with-

stood all their questions, yea, to their astonishment;

for he did withstand them in all their questions, and

did confound them in all their words.

ffNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NÿNþNÿOþV ÿþFN FNþO: ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþþ 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNFَ乥þVþþÿþ ÿVþV &ÿþÿVþþ ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFþ':

And it came to pass that one of them said unto

him: What meaneth the words which are written,

and which have been taught by our fathers, saying:

fgÿþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþVþþFV NNÿVþN ÿNþNÿNþV 'FVþOþNþِ健þV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþÿþO ÿNþWÿOþ NNÿNþVþOþO
ÿNþþÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþOþO 'FVþNþW7N� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþFO FVþVþVþþFN: ÿNþV ÿNFNþN
'VFvþOþN!

How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of

him that bringeth good tidings; that publisheth

peace; that bringeth good tidings of good; that pub-

lisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy God

reigneth;

ffÿþ 7OÿNþþ&OGV ÿNþV 7NÿNþþ' ÿNþVÿNþOþV ÿNþOþ NNÿNþNNV' ÿVþNþN/O� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþNFN
ÿNþþÿOþ 7Oÿþ?N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFþ ÿVþVþNþVFN�

Thy watchmen shall li8 up the voice; with the

voice together shall they sing; for they shall see eye to

eye when the Lord shall bring again Zion;

fg'VÿVþVþþ ÿOþNþNÿِ健þNþO ÿþ 'N7V6N 'N7OÿNFþþN 'FVþNþVÿNþN� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþWO ÿNþVþNþO
NN'ÿVþNþO 'N7OÿNFþþN�

Break forth into joy; sing together ye waste places

of Jerusalem; for the Lord hath comforted his peo-

ple, he hath redeemed Jerusalem;

fhÿNþَ乥þN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþV 6V7'?V ÿOþVÿVþV 'NÿþGN ÿOþþFV ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV� ÿNþNþO 'Nÿþÿþ
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþW7N 'VFvþVþþ�

The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes

of all the nations, and all the ends of the earth shall

see the salvation of our God?

fgÿNþþFN FNþOþV 'Nÿþþþ/N: 'N'NÿVþOþV ÿNþNþNþN NNÿNþNþþÿNþNFN ÿVþNþVFþþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV
NNÿNþVþV 7N/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿVþWþ ÿþ ÿOþN
ÿNþVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V�

And now Abinadi said unto them: Are you priests,

and pretend to teach this people, and to understand

the spirit of prophesying, and yet desire to know of

me what these things mean?

fh'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: NNÿVþN FNþOþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþV ÿOþOFN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健! ÿNþVFV ÿOþVþOþV
ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þþÿþ FVFþWþ7V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþV ÿOþOFN
'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

I say unto you, wo be unto you for perverting the

ways of the Lord! For if ye understand these things

ye have not taught them; therefore, ye have per-

verted the ways of the Lord.

fgÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV FVFVþNþVþV� FVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþNþþ'N. ÿNþþ6'
ÿOþNFِ健þþFN ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþVGN�

Ye have not applied your hearts to understanding;

therefore, ye have not been wise. Therefore, what

teach ye this people?

fhÿNþþFþ': ÿNþVþO ÿOþNFِ健þO ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ.And they said: We teach the law of Moses.

fiÿOþَ乥 ÿþFN FNþOþV: 'VFV ÿOþVþOþV ÿOþNFِ健þþFN ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ� ÿNFVþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþþÿNþþ� FVþN
ÿOþVþWþFN 'Fþَ乥þVN'.V ÿVþVþَ乥/O� FVþN ÿNþVÿNþVþþFN 'Fþِ健ÿþ NNÿOþVþVþþFN ÿOþَ乥ÿNþOþV ÿNþN
'FVþþÿVþ'.V� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþNFþFN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿNþVÿNþVþO 'FVþNþþþNþN ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥
'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV 'N7VÿNFNþþ FVþNÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþNþٍ䵥 ÿNþþþO ÿVþَ乥 ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV�

And again he said unto them: If ye teach the law of

Moses why do ye not keep it? Why do ye set your

hearts upon riches? Why do ye commit whoredoms

and spend your strength with harlots, yea, and cause

this people to commit sin, that the Lord has cause to

send me to prophesy against this people, yea, even a

great evil against this people?



gf'NFNþVþOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'NÿWþ 'NÿþFO 'FVþNþَ乥� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVþOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'NÿWþ 'NÿþFO

'FVþNþَ乥� NNÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþVþN' 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV.
Know ye not that I speak the truth? Yea, ye know

that I speak the truth; and you ought to tremble be-

fore God.

ggNNÿNþOþVþNÿþFN FVþNÿVþV &ÿþÿVþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿOFVþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþNFِ健þþFN ÿNþÿþNþN
ÿþÿþ. NNÿþ6' ÿNþVþVÿþFN ÿNþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ� ÿNþV ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNþW7O
ÿVþNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ� ÿþ6' ÿNþþFþFN�

And it shall come to pass that ye shall be smitten

for your iniquities, for ye have said that ye teach the

law of Moses. And what know ye concerning the law

of Moses? Doth salvation come by the law of Moses?

What say ye?

gfÿNþNÿþÿþ' NNÿþFþ': ÿNþNþV� 'VFَ乥 'FVþNþW7N ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ.And they answered and said that salvation did

come by the law of Moses.

gg'NÿWþ 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿNþþFN FNþOþV: 'VÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVFOþþFN� 'NÿNþV� 'VFV ÿNþVþVþOþO 'FVþNÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþþÿþ
ÿþ ÿNþNþV ÿþþþ'N ÿþÿVþOW:

But now Abinadi said unto them: I know if ye keep

the commandments of God ye shall be saved; yea, if

ye keep the commandments which the Lord deliv-

ered unto Moses in the mount of Sinai, saying:

gh'Nÿþ ÿOþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNÿNþN ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿVþVþN /Vÿþ7V ÿOþþ/Vÿَ乥þVþN�I am the Lord thy God, who hath brought thee out

of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

ggFþ ÿNþOþV FNþN 'VFvþN &ÿNþO ÿVþ'NN.Thou shalt have no other God before me.

ghFþ ÿNþVþNþV FNþN ÿVþVþþFþO� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿþ7N/O ÿþ ÿVþWþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿVþV ÿNþVFO
NNÿþ ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþV ÿNþVþO.

Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image,

or any likeness of any thing in heaven above, or

things which are in the earth beneath.

ggÿNþþFN FNþOþV 'Nÿþþþ/N: 'NÿNþNFVþOþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþ'� 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþWW� FNþV ÿNþVþNFþ'. NNÿNþV

ÿNFَ乥þVþOþV ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþVGN 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿNþWW� FNþV
ÿNþVþNFþ'.

Now Abinadi said unto them, Have ye done all

this? I say unto you, Nay, ye have not. And have ye

taught this people that they should do all these

things? I say unto you, Nay, ye have not.
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gNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN ÿþFN FVþNþNþNþVþV: ÿOþN' ÿvþ' NN'ÿVþOFþGO�
FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþ FNþþ ÿVþV ÿNþOþN ÿNþVþþFN.

And now when the king had heard these words, he

said unto his priests: Away with this fellow, and slay

him; for what have we to do with him, for he is mad.

fÿNþNþNþþ' NNÿþNNFþ' NNÿVþN 'NÿVþÿþVþV ÿNFNþVþV� ÿNþþNNÿNþOþV NNÿþFN FNþOþV:And they stood forth and attempted to lay their

hands on him; but he withstood them, and said unto

them:

gFþ ÿNFVþVþþÿþ FVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþNþVþVÿOþOþV 'VFV NNÿNþVþOþV 'NÿVþVÿNþOþV ÿNFNþَ乥� ÿNþVÿWþ FNþV
'OÿVþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþFNþN 'Fَ乥þþ 'N7VÿNFNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþþ� NNFNþV 'OÿVþVþVÿOþV ÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿVþWþ
ÿNþVFNþO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'FFّ內þN FNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþNþWÿþ ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV.

Touch me not, for God shall smite you if ye lay

your hands upon me, for I have not delivered the

message which the Lord sent me to deliver; neither

have I told you that which ye requested that I should

tell; therefore, God will not su9er that I shall be de-

stroyed at this time.

hFvþVþV ÿNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'OÿNþِ健þN 'FVþNÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿVþþ 'FFّ內þO� NNFVþNÿWþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO
ÿVþFVþNþِ健 ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿVþþFN ÿNFNþَ乥. NN'NÿVþOþ FVþNÿWþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþV

ÿNþNþVþOþV ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþþFN.

But I must ful7l the commandments wherewith

God has commanded me; and because I have told

you the truth ye are angry with me. And again, be-

cause I have spoken the word of God ye have judged

me that I am mad.

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN� FNþV ÿNþVþO&V 7VÿþFO 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O ÿNFþ
NNÿVþV 'NÿVþÿþVþV ÿNFNþVþV� FVþNFَ乥 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþV� NN'NÿVþNFN NNÿVþOþO
ÿVFNþNþþFO ÿNþÿþO ÿVþVFNþþ ÿNþN/N FVþþÿþ ÿNFþ ÿNþNþV ÿþþþ'N NNÿOþN ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþN
'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Now it came to pass a8er Abinadi had spoken

these words that the people of king Noah durst not

lay their hands on him, for the Spirit of the Lord was

upon him; and his face shone with exceeding luster,

even as Moses’ did while in the mount of Sinai, while

speaking with the Lord.

hNNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþOþَ乥/O NNÿOFVþþFO ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� NNÿþÿNþN ÿNþWÿNþO ÿþÿVþOW:And he spake with power and authority from God;

and he continued his words, saying:

g'NÿVþOþV ÿNþNNVFN 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþþN FNþNÿVþOþO 'FVþOþV7N/O ÿNFþ ÿNþVFþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþO

7VÿþFNþþ. 'NÿNþV� NN'O/V7VGO 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþþþOþOþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþþV FVþNÿWþ 'OÿVþVþOÿOþV
ÿVþFVþNþِ健 ÿþþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþÿþÿVþOþV.

Ye see that ye have not power to slay me, therefore

I 7nish my message. Yea, and I perceive that it cuts

you to your hearts because I tell you the truth con-

cerning your iniquities.

h'NÿNþV� NNÿNþWÿþ ÿNþVþN�OÿOþV ÿNþNþOþ NN/NÿVþNþO NNÿNþNþOþ.Yea, and my words 7ll you with wonder and

amazement, and with anger.

iFvþVþWþ 'OÿVþþ 7VÿþFNþþ� NNÿNþVþN 6vFVþN Fþ ÿNþOþُ佥 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþþ ÿþ /OÿVþO ÿNþV
ÿNFNþVþO.

But I 7nish my message; and then it matters not

whither I go, if it so be that I am saved.

gfFvþVþWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿvþ': ÿþ ÿNþVþNFþÿNþO ÿþ ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþþ6NÿOþ
NNÿVþOW FVþV�Oÿþ7V 'FVþÿVþNþV.

But this much I tell you, what you do with me, a8-

8er this, shall be as a type and a shadow of things

which are to come.

ggNN'FVþFN 'NÿVþN'O FNþOþV ÿNþVþَ乥þN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV� FVþNÿWþ 'O/V7VGO 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþVþNþV ÿNþVþþÿNþO ÿþ
ÿOFþÿVþOþV� 'VÿWþ 'O/V7VGO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þVþOþV NNÿNFَ乥þVþOþO 'FVþ VÿVþN ÿOþVþNþN ÿNþþÿVþOþV.

And now I read unto you the remainder of the

commandments of God, for I perceive that they are

not written in your hearts; I perceive that ye have

studied and taught iniquity the most part of your

lives.



gf'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿOþNFN ÿþ ÿOFVþOþO FNþOþV: Fþ ÿNþVþNþV FNþN ÿVþVþþFOþ� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿþ7N/O ÿþ
ÿVþWþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿVþV ÿNþVFO NNÿþ ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþV ÿNþVþO NNÿþ ÿþ 'FVþþ'V
ÿVþV 'NÿVþNþV 'FVþN7V6V.

And now, ye remember that I said unto you: Thou

shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any

likeness of things which are in heaven above, or

which are in the earth beneath, or which are in the

water under the earth.

ggNN'NÿVþOþ: Fþ ÿNþVþOþV FNþþ NNFþ ÿNþVþOþVÿþ� FVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ� 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFvþNþN� 'VFvþN ÿNþþ7N�
'Oÿþ6N 'FVþNÿVþþ'N ÿNFþ &ÿþGV 'FVþÿþ'V ÿNþWþ 'FVþþþV 'FþWþFVþV NN'FþW'ÿVþV ÿVþَ乥þV
ÿOþVþVþOþþ.

And again: Thou shalt not bow down thyself unto

them, nor serve them; for I the Lord thy God am a

jealous God, visiting the iniquities of the fathers

upon the children, unto the third and fourth genera-

tions of them that hate me;

ghNN'OÿVþN 'VÿVþþÿOþ ÿNþVþN 'OFþGO ÿVþV ÿOþVþِ健þَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþþþþFN NNÿþÿþNN.And showing mercy unto thousands of them that

love me and keep my commandments.

ggFþ ÿNþVþOþV ÿVþÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþN ÿþÿVþOW� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 Fþ ÿOþVþV&O ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿVþÿVþVþV
ÿþÿVþOW.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God

in vain; for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that

taketh his name in vain.

gh'O6VÿOþV ÿNþVGN 'Fþَ乥þVþV FVþOþNþِ健ÿNþO.Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.

ggÿVþَ乥þN 'NÿWþGO ÿNþVþNþO NNÿNþþGO ÿVþNþþþV ÿNþþÿVFVþN�Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work;

gh'NÿWþ 'FVþNþVGO 'FþWþÿVþO ÿNþNþVþNFOþO ÿNþVþOþ FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþN� ÿNþW ÿNþOþV ÿþþV ÿVþ
NNِ健 ÿNþNþO

'NÿVþN 'NNV 'ÿVþOþN 'NNV 'ÿVþNþOþN 'NNV ÿNþVþOGN 'NNV 'NÿNþOþN 'NNV ÿNþþþNþOþN 'NNV 'Fþَ乥þÿþO

'FVþOþþþO /'ÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþN�

But the seventh day, the sabbath of the Lord thy

God, thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son,

nor thy daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-

servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within

thy gates;

giFVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'N NN'FVþN7V6N NN'FVþNþVþN NNÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþþþ ÿþ ÿVþَ乥þV
'NÿWþGO� NNFVþvþ' ÿþ7NGN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþVGN 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþNFNþO ÿOþNþَ乥ÿOþ.

For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth,

and the sea, and all that in them is; wherefore the

Lord blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.

ff'NÿVþVGV 'NÿþGN NN'Oÿَ乥þN FVþNþV ÿNþþFN ÿOþVþOGN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþOþN 'VÿWþÿþ
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþN.

Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days

may be long upon the land which the Lord thy God

giveth thee.

fgFþ ÿNþVþOþV.Thou shalt not kill.

ffFþ ÿNþVFV. Fþ ÿNþVþVFV.Thou shalt not commit adultery. Thou shalt not

steal.

fgFþ ÿNþVþNþV 6N7O' ÿNFþ ÿþ7VGN.Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy

neighbor.

fhFþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿþ7VGN� NNFþ 6NNVÿNþNþO� NNFþ ÿNþVþNGO� NNFþ 'NÿNþNþO� NNFþ ÿNþV7NGO� NNFþ
ÿVþþ7NGO� NNFþ ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþWþ FNþO.

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s house, thou

shalt not covet thy neighbor’s wife, nor his man-

servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass,

nor anything that is thy neighbor’s.

fgNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþþ 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþ'FV� ÿþFN FNþOþV: ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþV
ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþVGN 'NFV ÿOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿVþVþV
ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿþÿþ�

And it came to pass that a8er Abinadi had made an

end of these sayings that he said unto them: Have ye

taught this people that they should observe to do all

these things for to keep these commandments?



fh'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþWW� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþNFVþOþV FNþþ ÿNþNFNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NÿVþO.O NN'NÿNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþFþَ乥þِ健
ÿVþَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

I say unto you, Nay; for if ye had, the Lord would

not have caused me to come forth and to prophesy

evil concerning this people.

fgÿNþV ÿOFVþOþV 'VFَ乥 'FVþNþW7N ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ. 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO
ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿNFþ ÿVþVþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ� FvþVþWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO
ÿNþVÿþ NNÿVþN Fþ ÿNþþFO ÿþþV ÿVþVþO ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ ÿþÿVþOþ.

And now ye have said that salvation cometh by the

law of Moses. I say unto you that it is expedient that

ye should keep the law of Moses as yet; but I say unto

you, that the time shall come when it shall no more

be expedient to keep the law of Moses.

fhNN'NÿVþOþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'FVþNþW7N Fþ ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþFþَ乥þÿþNþV NNÿVþNÿþ� NNFNþVFþ
'FVþNþWþ7N/O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþOþNþِ健ÿOþþ 'FFّ內þO ÿVþNþVþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ ÿNþVÿVþV NN&ÿþÿVþVþV�
FNþNFNþþ' Fþ ÿNþþFNþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ.

And moreover, I say unto you, that salvation doth

not come by the law alone; and were it not for the

atonement, which God himself shall make for the

sins and iniquities of his people, that they must un-

avoidably perish, notwithstanding the law of Moses.

fiNN'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿOþVþþ ÿNþÿþNþN FVþNÿVþþ'V 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþ7VÿNþN ÿVþً䭥'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþNþNþِ健þOþ� ÿNþÿþOþ ÿþ ÿNþNþV
'FVþ VÿVþV� NNÿNþþþOþ ÿþ 6VÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþV�

And now I say unto you that it was expedient that

there should be a law given to the children of Israel,

yea, even a very strict law; for they were a sti9necked

people, quick to do iniquity, and slow to remember

the Lord their God;

gfFVþvFVþN 'OÿVþVþNþV FNþOþV ÿNþÿþNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþÿþNþO ÿOþþ7O NNÿNþ'ÿþþN� NNÿVþN
ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþFN ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþÿþ ÿNþþÿOþ ÿVþV ÿNþVGO 'VFþ ÿNþVGO�

FVþOþVþVþNþOþV ÿþ 6VÿVþV 'FFّ內þV NNN'ÿVþVþVþV ÿOþþÿNþO.

Therefore there was a law given them, yea, a law

of performances and of ordinances, a law which they

were to observe strictly from day to day, to keep them

in remembrance of God and their duty towards him.

ggNNFvþVþWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿþÿNþV ÿVþþFOþ FVþOÿþ7O &ÿVþNþO.But behold, I say unto you, that all these things

were types of things to come.

gf'NÿWþ ÿOþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþþ' 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN� 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþWW� FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþþþOþOþO
'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN� NN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþNN/V ÿOFþÿVþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ
ÿOþVþVþO FVþNÿNþO 'NFV ÿNþVFOþN 'VFWþ ÿVþVþ''V 'FFّ內þV.

And now, did they understand the law? I say unto

you, Nay, they did not all understand the law; and

this because of the hardness of their hearts; for they

understood not that there could not any man be

saved except it were through the redemption of God.

gg'NFNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV FNþOþV ÿþÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV NN'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþVþNþO�
'NÿNþV� NNÿNþَ乥þ ÿNþþþO 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿOþVþO ÿNþV'V 'FVþþFNþV—'NFNþV
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþNþVþO 'NNV ÿVþÿNþN ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V�

For behold, did not Moses prophesy unto them

concerning the coming of the Messiah, and that God

should redeem his people? Yea, and even all the

prophets who have prophesied ever since the world

began—have they not spoken more or less concern-

ing these things?

gh'NFNþV ÿNþþFþ' 'VFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVFN ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV NNÿNþVÿOþN
ÿþ7N/N 'FVþ VÿVþþFV NNÿNþVþþ ÿVþOFVþþFO ÿNþþþO ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V�

Have they not said that God himself should come

down among the children of men, and take upon him

the form of man, and go forth in mighty power upon

the face of the earth?

gg'NÿNþV� 'NFNþV ÿNþþFþ' 'NÿVþOþ 'VFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþ'.N ÿNþNþþÿþFN ÿVþNþVFVþV NN'Vÿَ乥þO ÿOþN
ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿOþVFNþN NNÿOþVþNFþ�

Yea, and have they not said also that he should

bring to pass the resurrection of the dead, and that

he, himself, should be oppressed and a?icted?
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g'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'VÿNþVþþ'O 'NFþ ÿNþþFO: ÿNþV &ÿNþN ÿVþNþWÿVþþ� NNFVþNþV 'ÿVþNþNþNþV ÿNþO
'Fþَ乥.ِ健�

Yea, even doth not Isaiah say: Who hath believed our

report, and to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed?

fÿNþþ ÿNþOþVÿOþO 'NÿþÿNþO� ÿNþVþV7O ÿþ 'N7V6O ÿþÿVþNþO� Fþ ÿþ7N/N FNþO NNFþ ÿNþþFN

ÿNþVþNþVÿVþþFV ÿNþNþNÿþ� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþVþNþþþV.
For he shall grow up before him as a tender plant,

and as a root out of dry ground; he hath no form nor

comeliness; and when we shall see him there is no

beauty that we should desire him.

gÿNþVþNþVþOGO 'FþWþ7O NNÿNþVþVþNÿNþO� ÿNþVþNþVþO 'FVþFþGN NNÿNþVþNþVþO 'FVþOþVFN� ÿNþNþN
'FþWþ7O ÿNþVþO NOÿþÿNþOþV� ÿOþV/N7OO ÿNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþV ÿVþV.

He is despised and rejected of men; a man of sor-

rows, and acquainted with grief; and we hid as it

were our faces from him; he was despised, and we es-

teemed him not.

hFvþVþَ乥þO ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþ'ÿNþþ NNÿNþNþَ乥þN 'NNVÿþÿNþþ� NNÿNþVþO ÿNþVþVþþ 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþÿNþNþO
NN'N6NFَ乥þO.

Surely he has borne our griefs, and carried our sor-

rows; yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of

God, and a?icted.

g'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþVþNÿOþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþV &ÿþÿVþþ NNÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþþÿþþþ�
ÿNþَ乥 ÿVþV ÿNþV/ÿþO ÿNþWÿVþNþ� NNÿVþVþ'ÿVþV ÿNþVÿVþþ.

But he was wounded for our transgressions, he

was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of

our peace was upon him; and with his stripes we are

healed.

hÿOFُ佥þþ ÿNþNþNþO ÿNþN/Vÿþ� 6NÿNþN ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO 'VFþ ÿNþþFVþV� ÿNþNÿVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþÿVFNþO
ÿVþÿþÿVþþ ÿNþþþOþ.

All we, like sheep, have gone astray; we have

turned every one to his own way; and the Lord hath

laid on him the iniquities of us all.

gÿOFVþN NN'O6VFَ乥� NNFvþVþَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿþGO� ÿNþV ÿNþþ/O ÿþþN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV� NNÿNþNþVþNþO
ÿþÿVþNþO 'NÿþGN ÿþ6Wÿþþ FNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿþGO.

He was oppressed, and he was a?icted, yet he

opened not his mouth; he is brought as a lamb to the

slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb

so he opened not his mouth.

h'OÿVþN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þVþV NNÿVþN 'FVþNþþ'V� NNÿNþV ÿNþOþVFVþO ÿNþV ÿþFVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþN?N
ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿVþþ'V� NNÿOþV.N ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'VÿVþV ÿNþVþþ.

He was taken from prison and from judgment;

and who shall declare his generation? For he was cut

o9 out of the land of the living; for the transgressions

of my people was he stricken.

iÿNþNþN ÿNþVþNGO ÿNþN 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� NNÿNþN ÿNþVþٍ䵥 ÿVþVþN ÿNþVÿVþV� ÿNþN 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþVGV

ÿþ7O'� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿþ ÿNþVþV ÿVþٌ䱥.
And he made his grave with the wicked, and with

the rich in his death; because he had done no evil,

neither was any deceit in his mouth.

gfNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿOþَ乥 'FFّ內þO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþNþO ÿVþFVþOþVFV� NNÿþþN ÿOþNþِ健GO ÿNþVþNþO
6NÿþþNþN 'VÿVþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþO ÿNþVFNþO NNÿNþþFO 'NÿWþÿOþO� NNÿOþVFVþO ÿNþNþَ乥/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFþ
ÿNþNÿVþV.

Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; he hath put

him to grief; when thou shalt make his soul an o9er-

ing for sin he shall see his seed, he shall prolong his

days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in

his hand.

ggNNÿNþO ÿVþþ7N ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþVþV NNÿNþVþNþO� NNÿNþVþN 'FVþþ7ُ佥 ÿOþNþِ健7O ÿVþNþVþVÿNþVþV ÿNþþþÿþN
NNÿNþVþVþO &ÿþÿNþOþV.

He shall see the travail of his soul, and shall be sat-

is7ed; by his knowledge shall my righteous servant

justify many; for he shall bear their iniquities.



gfFVþvFVþN 'NÿNþOþO ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþN 'FVþOþNþþ'V� ÿNþNþVþVþO ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþN 'FVþNÿVþVÿþ'V� FVþNÿَ乥þO
ÿNþَ乥GN FVFVþNþV.V ÿNþVþNþO� NN'OÿVþVþN ÿNþN 'NÿNþNþO� NNÿOþN ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþNþN ÿNþþþÿþN�
NNÿNþNþN FVFVþOþVÿVþþþN.

Therefore will I divide him a portion with the

great, and he shall divide the spoil with the strong;

because he hath poured out his soul unto death; and

he was numbered with the transgressors; and he

bore the sins of many, and made intercession for the

transgressors.
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gNNÿþFN FNþOþV 'Nÿþþþ/N: 'N7VÿNþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþVFO ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ
'FVþNþNþV NNÿNþVþN ÿNþVþNþO.

And now Abinadi said unto them: I would that ye

should understand that God himself shall come

down among the children of men, and shall redeem

his people.

fNNFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþOþO ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþVÿþ 'ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� NNFVþNÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþNþN 'FVþNþNþN
FVþ V7'/N/V 'FVþ.V ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþþFO 'FVþ.N NN'FVþÿVþN—

And because he dwelleth in @esh he shall be called

the Son of God, and having subjected the @esh to the

will of the Father, being the Father and the Son—

g'NFþ.N FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþN ÿVþV ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV� NN'FVþÿVþN ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿvþNþ' 'NÿVþNþN
'FVþ.N NN'FVþÿVþN—

The Father, because he was conceived by the

power of God; and the Son, because of the @esh; thus

becoming the Father and Son—

hNNÿOþþ 'VFvþN N'ÿVþN� 'NÿNþV� 'FVþ.O 'FVþNÿNþVNُ佥 FVFþَ乥þþ'V NN'FVþN7V6V.And they are one God, yea, the very Eternal Father

of heaven and of earth.

gNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþþO 'FVþNþNþO ÿþÿVþOþ FVFþWN/V� 'NNV 'FVþÿVþO FVþV�.V� NNÿOþþ 'VFvþN
N'ÿVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþNþَ乥.O� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþO FVFþَ乥þVþVÿNþV� ÿþÿVþOþ FVþNþVÿVþV ÿVþ

NFV
ÿNþVþNþN' ÿVþVþO NNÿNþVFVþNGO NNÿNþVþO/NGO NNÿNþVþNþNGO.

And thus the @esh becoming subject to the Spirit,

or the Son to the Father, being one God, su9ereth

temptation, and yieldeth not to the temptation, but

su9ereth himself to be mocked, and scourged, and

cast out, and disowned by his people.

hNNÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿvþ'� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþGN ÿVþOþVþVþ'.O ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO
ÿOþþFO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþ ÿþFN 'VÿNþVþþ'O� ÿNþNþVþNþO ÿþÿVþNþO 'NÿþGN ÿþ6WÿþV� ÿNFNþV
ÿNþVþNþV ÿþGO.

And a8er all this, a8er working many mighty mir-

acles among the children of men, he shall be led, yea,

even as Isaiah said, as a sheep before the shearer is

dumb, so he opened not his mouth.

g'NÿNþV� ÿvþNþ' ÿNþOþþFO NNÿOþVFNþO NNÿOþVþNþO� NNÿOþVþVþO 'FVþNþNþO ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNþWþ
FVFVþNþV.V� NNÿOþVþNFNþO 'V7'/N/O 'FVþÿVþV ÿþ 'V7'/N/V 'FVþ.V.

Yea, even so he shall be led, cruci7ed, and slain,

the @esh becoming subject even unto death, the will

of the Son being swallowed up in the will of the

Father.

hNNÿvþNþ' ÿOþNþِ健þO 'FFّ內þO ÿOþþ/N 'FVþNþV.V� ÿOþVþNþVþO' ÿNFþ 'FVþNþV.V� ÿOþVþVþOþ 'FVþÿVþN
'FVþOþَ乥/N FVþNþNþNþَ乥þN FVþNþþ 'FVþNþNþV—

And thus God breaketh the bands of death, having

gained the victory over death; giving the Son power

to make intercession for the children of men—

iÿþÿVþO' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿþÿVþOþ ÿVþFþَ乥'VÿNþV� ÿNþVFþ'O' ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþNþV FVþNþþ 'FVþNþNþV�
N'ÿVþOþ ÿNþVþNþOþV NNÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVFV� ÿOþNþِ健þOþ ÿOþþ/N 'FVþNþV.V� ÿþÿVþOW 'VÿVþNþOþV
NNÿNþþÿVþNþOþV� ÿOþVþNþVÿOþ 'VÿWþÿOþV� ÿOþVþNþÿVþOþ ÿNþþFVþN 'FVþNþVFV.

Having ascended into heaven, having the bowels

of mercy; being 7lled with compassion towards the

children of men; standing betwixt them and justice;

having broken the bands of death, taken upon him-

self their iniquity and their transgressions, having re-

deemed them, and satis7ed the demands of justice.

gfNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþV ÿNþOþVFVþO ÿNþV ÿVþFVþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿVþVþNÿþ
ÿNþNFN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿNþV 'FVþNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþO ÿNþVFNþO. ÿNþþ6' ÿNþþFþFN�
ÿNþV ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþVFOþO�

And now I say unto you, who shall declare his gen-

eration? Behold, I say unto you, that when his soul

has been made an o9ering for sin he shall see his

seed. And now what say ye? And who shall be his

seed?



gg'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþ'FN 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V
'FVþVþWÿþþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿNþV ÿNþþ'V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健—'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN

ÿNþVþþ' ÿNþWÿNþOþV NN&ÿNþþ' ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþVþNþN ÿNþVþNþO NN'ÿVþNþNþN' 6vFVþN

'FVþNþVGN FVþNþVþVþN/V ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþV ÿNþVFOþO� NNNN7NÿNþO
ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV.

Behold I say unto you, that whosoever has heard

the words of the prophets, yea, all the holy prophets

who have prophesied concerning the coming of the

Lord—I say unto you, that all those who have hear-

kened unto their words, and believed that the Lord

would redeem his people, and have looked forward

to that day for a remission of their sins, I say unto

you, that these are his seed, or they are the heirs of

the kingdom of God.

gfÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþN ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� ÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþ.N ÿVþV
'NÿVFVþVþV FVþNþVþNþVÿNþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþþÿþþVþV. 'NÿNFNþVþþ' ÿNþVFNþO�

For these are they whose sins he has borne; these

are they for whom he has died, to redeem them from

their transgressions. And now, are they not his seed?

gg'NÿNþV� 'NFNþVþN 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'O� ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿþGO FVFþَ乥þNþُ佥þV NNFNþV ÿNþNþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVþVþNþV�
NN'NÿVþþ ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN ÿOþVþO ÿNþV'V 'FVþþFNþV� 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVFOþO.

Yea, and are not the prophets, every one that has

opened his mouth to prophesy, that has not fallen

into transgression, I mean all the holy prophets ever

since the world began? I say unto you that they are

his seed.

ghNNÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'Nÿþÿþ' 'Fþَ乥þWGN NNÿNþَ乥þN' ÿVþFVþNþVþV NNÿNþNþN'
'FVþNþW7N� NNÿþFþ' FVþVþVþNþVFN: ÿNþV ÿNFNþN 'VFvþOþV!

And these are they who have published peace, who

have brought good tidings of good, who have pub-

lished salvation; and said unto Zion: Thy God

reigneth!

ggÿþ 'NÿVþNþN NNÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV ÿNFþ 'FVþVþþFV!And O how beautiful upon the mountains were

their feet!

ghNN'NÿVþOþ� ÿþ 'NÿVþNþN NNÿVþN 'NÿVþ'GV 'FVþOþNþِ健þÿþN ÿNFþ 'FVþVþþFV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþOþNFN
'Fþَ乥þWGN!

And again, how beautiful upon the mountains are

the feet of those that are still publishing peace!

ggNN'NÿVþOþ� ÿþ 'NÿVþNþN NNÿVþN 'NÿVþ'GV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþOþNFN 'Fþَ乥þWGN ÿNFþ 'FVþVþþFV
ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV!

And again, how beautiful upon the mountains are

the feet of those who shall herea8er publish peace,

yea, from this time henceforth and forever!

ghNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O. ÿNþþ 'NÿVþNþN NNÿVþN ÿNþNÿNþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿVþFVþNþVþV ÿNFþ 'FVþVþþFV� ÿOþNÿِ健þV 'Fþَ乥þWGV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þN
'ÿVþNþO ÿNþVþNþO� 'NÿNþV� 6'GN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþW7N FVþNþVþVþV�

And behold, I say unto you, this is not all. For O

how beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of

him that bringeth good tidings, that is the founder of

peace, yea, even the Lord, who has redeemed his

people; yea, him who has granted salvation unto his

people;

giÿNFNþVFþ 'FVþVþ''O 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþO FVþNþVþVþV� 'FVþVþ''O 'Fَ乥þN 'OÿVþَ乥 ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV
'FVþþFNþV� ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� FNþVFþ ÿvþ'� FNþNFNþN 'FVþNþNþO ÿNþþþOþOþV.

For were it not for the redemption which he hath

made for his people, which was prepared from the

foundation of the world, I say unto you, were it not

for this, all mankind must have perished.

ffNNFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþþ/N 'FVþNþV.V ÿNþVþNþVþO� NNÿNþVFVþO 'FVþÿVþO� NNÿNþþFO FNþO ÿOFVþþFN ÿNFþ
'FVþNÿVþ'.V� NNÿNþþGO 'FVþNÿVþ'.O ÿVþNþVFVþV.

But behold, the bands of death shall be broken,

and the Son reigneth, and hath power over the dead;

therefore, he bringeth to pass the resurrection of the

dead.



fgNNÿNþVÿþ ÿVþþÿNþN� ÿVþN 'FVþVþþÿNþO 'FVþNFþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿVþþÿNþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ'
NN'FVþþÿVþþþN NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþþÿþFN ÿNþWþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV—FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿvþNþ'
ÿOþVÿþ.

And there cometh a resurrection, even a 7rst res-

urrection; yea, even a resurrection of those that have

been, and who are, and who shall be, even until the

resurrection of Christ—for so shall he be called.

ffÿNþNþþGO ÿNþþþO 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V NNÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN &ÿNþþ' ÿVþNþWÿVþVþV NNÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþVþþ' NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿþ 'FVþVþþÿNþV 'FVþNFþ� FVþvFVþN ÿOþO 'FVþVþþÿNþO 'FVþNFþ.

And now, the resurrection of all the prophets, and

all those that have believed in their words, or all

those that have kept the commandments of God,

shall come forth in the 7rst resurrection; therefore,

they are the 7rst resurrection.

fgÿOþþÿþFN FVþNþVþOþþ' ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþNþ'ÿOþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO FNþOþV ÿNþþ/N
'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿVþFVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþN ÿOþþ/N 'FVþNþV.V.

They are raised to dwell with God who has re-

deemed them; thus they have eternal life through

Christ, who has broken the bands of death.

fhNNÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþOþV ÿNþþþN ÿþ 'FVþVþþÿNþV 'FVþNFþ� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþN

ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV ÿþ ÿNþVFVþVþV NNFNþV ÿOþVFNþV FNþOþO 'FVþNþW7O. NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþNþِ健þO
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'ÿVþVþþ/NÿNþOþV� NNFNþOþV ÿNþþþN ÿþ 'FVþVþþÿNþV 'FVþNFþ NN'FVþNþþ/O 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þO
ÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþ'ÿOþV.

And these are those who have part in the 7rst res-

urrection; and these are they that have died before

Christ came, in their ignorance, not having salvation

declared unto them. And thus the Lord bringeth

about the restoration of these; and they have a part in

the 7rst resurrection, or have eternal life, being re-

deemed by the Lord.

fgNN'FVþNÿVþþFO 'Fþِ健þþ7O FNþOþV ÿNþþ/N 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN 'NÿVþOþ.And little children also have eternal life.

fhFvþVþV 'ÿVþOþN' NNÿþÿþ' NN'7VÿNþVþþ' 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþVþN'�
FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 Fþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥/NFN ÿNFNþVþV NNÿNþþÿþFN ÿþ ÿNþþÿþÿOþV�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNFNþþ' ÿþ ÿNþþÿþÿOþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþV'V 'FVþþFNþV� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþNþَ乥/N' ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþO'� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþþÿþ�

ÿvþOFþ'V FNþVþN FNþOþV ÿNþþþN ÿþ 'FVþVþþÿNþV 'FVþNFþ.

But behold, and fear, and tremble before God, for

ye ought to tremble; for the Lord redeemeth none

such that rebel against him and die in their sins; yea,

even all those that have perished in their sins ever

since the world began, that have wilfully rebelled

against God, that have known the commandments of

God, and would not keep them; these are they that

have no part in the 7rst resurrection.

fgFVþvFVþN 'NFþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþVþN'� FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþW7N Fþ ÿNþVÿþ FVþVþVþV ÿvþOFþ'V� FVþNFَ乥
'Fþَ乥.َ乥 FNþV ÿNþVþV ÿVþVþN ÿvþOFþ'V� 'NÿNþV� NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'NFV ÿNþVþVNN ÿvþOFþ'V�

FVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVþNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN FVFVþNþ'FNþV
ÿNþþFVþNþþ.

Therefore ought ye not to tremble? For salvation

cometh to none such; for the Lord hath redeemed

none such; yea, neither can the Lord redeem such;

for he cannot deny himself; for he cannot deny jus-

tice when it has its claim.

fhNN'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿNþNþVÿþ FVþ VÿVþWFV ÿNþW7V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþOþِ健 'Oÿَ乥þO NNÿNþþFNþO
NNÿNþVþO NNFVþþFO.

And now I say unto you that the time shall come

that the salvation of the Lord shall be declared to ev-

ery nation, kindred, tongue, and people.

fi'NÿNþV� ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿþ 7OÿNþþ&OGN ÿNþV 7NÿNþOþ' ÿNþVÿNþOþV ÿNþOþ NNÿNþNNV' ÿVþNþN/O� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVþNþNFN ÿNþþÿOþ 7Oÿþ?N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFþ ÿVþVþNþVFN.

Yea, Lord, thy watchmen shall li8 up their voice;

with the voice together shall they sing; for they shall

see eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring again Zion.

gf'VÿVþVþþ ÿOþNþNÿِ健þNþO ÿþ 'N7V6N 'N7OÿNFþþN 'FVþNþVÿNþN� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþWO ÿNþVþNþO
NN'ÿVþNþO 'N7OÿNFþþN�

Break forth into joy, sing together, ye waste places

of Jerusalem; for the Lord hath comforted his peo-

ple, he hath redeemed Jerusalem.



ggÿNþَ乥þN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþV 6V7'?V ÿOþVÿVþV 'NÿþGN ÿOþþFV ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV� ÿNþNþO 'Nÿþÿþ
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþW7N 'VFvþVþþ.

The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes

of all the nations; and all the ends of the earth shall

see the salvation of our God.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO NNÿþFN: ÿNþNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþO ÿþþV 'FVþNþþþO ÿNþW7N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþVþNþO ÿNþþÿOþ ÿOþُ佥 'Oÿَ乥þO NNÿNþþFNþO

NNÿNþVþO NNFVþþFO� NNÿNþVþNþVGO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'NÿVþþÿNþO ÿþ/VFNþN.

And now, it came to pass that a8er Abinadi had spo-

ken these words he stretched forth his hand and said:

The time shall come when all shall see the salvation

of the Lord; when every nation, kindred, tongue, and

people shall see eye to eye and shall confess before

God that his judgments are just.

fNNÿþþNþVþO ÿOþVþN/O 'FVþNÿVþ'7O ÿNþNþVþOÿþFN NNÿNþVþþFN NNÿNþþÿþFN NNÿNþVþWNFN
ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV� NNÿvþ' FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþVþþ' FVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
Fþ ÿNþVþÿþVþV.

And then shall the wicked be cast out, and they

shall have cause to howl, and weep, and wail, and

gnash their teeth; and this because they would not

hearken unto the voice of the Lord; therefore the

Lord redeemeth them not.

gFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþ'ÿVþWþFN NNÿNþVþþÿVþWþFN� NNFVþ VÿVFþþN ÿOFVþþFN ÿNFNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþWþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþَ乥þV 'FVþNþÿþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþV N'FVþNÿVþþ 'FVþNNَ乥FNþVþV NN'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿOþþÿVþVþþ� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþNþOþ ÿþ 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿOþُ佥 'FVþNþNþV

ÿNþVþ'ÿVþWþþN NNÿVþِ健þWþþN NNÿNþVþþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV�
NNÿOþVþVþþFN 'NÿVþOþNþOþV FVþ VÿVFþþN.

For they are carnal and devilish, and the devil has

power over them; yea, even that old serpent that did

beguile our 7rst parents, which was the cause of their

fall; which was the cause of all mankind becoming

carnal, sensual, devilish, knowing evil from good,

subjecting themselves to the devil.

hNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþَ乥 ÿOþُ佥 'FVþVþVþV 'FVþNþNþVNِ健� NNÿþÿþ' FVþNþVFWþ' 'VFþ ÿþ Fþ ÿVþþÿNþN
FNþVFþ 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþO 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþV ÿþFNþVþVþV 'FþWþFَ乥þV NN'FþWþÿVþNþV.

Thus all mankind were lost; and behold, they

would have been endlessly lost were it not that God

redeemed his people from their lost and fallen state.

gFvþVþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþNþþþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥þVþ'ÿVþَ乥þV� NNÿNþVFOþO ÿþ ÿOþOþV
'FVþNþþþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥/V ÿVþَ乥 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVþþ ÿþ ÿþFNþVþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV NNÿNþþFO

FVþ VÿVFþþN ÿOþُ佥 'Fþُ佥FVþþFV ÿNFNþVþV. FVþvFVþN ÿNþþFO ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþþFNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þO Fþ
ÿþÿNþO ÿVþ''N NNÿNþþFO ÿNþONً䭥' FVFّ內þV� NN'VÿVFþþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþONٌ䱥 FVFّ內þV.

But remember that he that persists in his own car-

nal nature, and goes on in the ways of sin and rebel-

lion against God, remaineth in his fallen state and the

devil hath all power over him. Therefore he is as

though there was no redemption made, being an en-

emy to God; and also is the devil an enemy to God.

hNNFNþV FNþV ÿNþV.V 'FVþNþþþO 'VFþ 'FVþþFNþV� FNþþ ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþ''N. NN'NÿNþNþَ乥/O 'Nÿþ
ÿNþV 'Oÿþ7O &ÿVþNþO ÿNþþ FNþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'NÿNþV ÿVþFVþVþVþV.

And now if Christ had not come into the world,

speaking of things to come as though they had al-

ready come, there could have been no redemption.

gNNFNþV FNþV ÿNþOþV 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'.V NNFNþV FNþV ÿNþVþVþV ÿOþþ/N 'FVþNþV.V ÿNþWþ Fþ
ÿNþVþNþVþN 'FVþNþVþO NNFþ ÿNþþFN FVFVþNþV.V NNÿVþN/N� FNþþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþGN ÿVþþÿNþN.

And if Christ had not risen from the dead, or have

broken the bands of death that the grave should have

no victory, and that death should have no sting, there

could have been no resurrection.

hNNFvþVþV ÿþÿNþO ÿVþþÿNþN� FVþvFVþN FNþVþN FVFVþNþVþV 'ÿVþVþþ7N� NNNNÿVþN/O 'FVþNþV.V
ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿOþþ 'FVþNþþþO.

But there is a resurrection, therefore the grave

hath no victory, and the sting of death is swallowed

up in Christ.

iÿOþN ÿþ7O 'FVþþFNþV NNÿNþþÿOþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ7N Fþ ÿVþþÿNþN FNþO� NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿOþVFNþN
'NÿNþO'� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþþ/N Fþ ÿVþþÿNþN FNþþ� ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþV.N ÿNþVþO.

He is the light and the life of the world; yea, a light

that is endless, that can never be darkened; yea, and

also a life which is endless, that there can be no more

death.



gfÿNþWþ ÿvþ' 'FVþþÿþ ÿNþVGN ÿNFVþNþO ÿNþNGN 'FVþNþþ'V� NNÿvþ' 'FVþþÿVþO ÿNþVGN

ÿNFVþNþO ÿNþNGN 'FVþNþþ/V� NNÿNþOþVFNþO FVþNþVþN 'NÿþGN ÿNþV6V 'FFّ內þV FVþOþþÿNþN
NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþFVþV ÿNþ''O ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþO' 'NNV ÿNþً䭥'—

Even this mortal shall put on immortality, and this

corruption shall put on incorruption, and shall be

brought to stand before the bar of God, to be judged

of him according to their works whether they be

good or whether they be evil—

ggÿNþV6' ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþO' ÿNþVFþ 'FVþVþþÿNþV NN'FVþNþþ/V NN'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V 'FþWWÿOþNþþÿVþNþV� NN'VFV
ÿþÿNþV ÿNþً䭥' ÿNþVFþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþVþþ.V 'FVþ VFvþVþِ健 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 ÿNþVþO ÿOþNFَ乥þþFN 'VFþ
'VÿVFþþN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþNþOþV� NNÿvþV' ÿVþN 'FVþVþþ.O 'FVþ VFvþVþُ佥—

If they be good, to the resurrection of endless life

and happiness; and if they be evil, to the resurrection

of endless damnation, being delivered up to the devil,

who hath subjected them, which is damnation—

gfÿNþNþV ÿþ7N' ÿNþNþN 'V7'/'ÿVþVþV NN7NÿNþþÿVþVþV 'FVþNþNþVÿَ乥þV� NNFNþV ÿNþVFOþþ' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
'NÿNþO' ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþÿNþV 'N6V7O?O 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV ÿNþVþN/N/O 'VFNþVþVþV� FVþNFَ乥 'N6V7O?N 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV
ÿþÿNþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþَ乥.V 'VFNþVþVþV� FvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNFþÿþ� NN'OÿVþV7N' ÿVþÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþN
6vFVþN FNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ' 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN' ÿNþVþþ� NN'OÿVþN' ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN FNþV
ÿNþþÿþ'.

Having gone according to their own carnal wills

and desires; having never called upon the Lord while

the arms of mercy were extended towards them; for

the arms of mercy were extended towards them, and

they would not; they being warned of their iniquities

and yet they would not depart from them; and they

were commanded to repent and yet they would not

repent.

gg'NÿNþW ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþVþþ' NNÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� NNÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN'
'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþNþV NNÿVþV ÿVþWFVþV ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVFOþþ'�

And now, ought ye not to tremble and repent of

your sins, and remember that only in and through

Christ ye can be saved?

ghFVþvFVþN� 'V6' ÿNFَ乥þVþOþO 'FþWþ7N ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNFِ健þþÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿVþþFN

FVþV�Oÿþ7V 'FVþÿVþNþV—

Therefore, if ye teach the law of Moses, also teach

that it is a shadow of those things which are to

come—

ggÿNFِ健þþÿOþV 'NFَ乥 'FVþVþ''N ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþFVþNþþþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿOþN 'FVþ.O 'FVþN6NFVþُ佥. &ÿþþN.Teach them that redemption cometh through

Christ the Lord, who is the very Eternal Father.

Amen.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN>N 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþ'FV� 'NÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO 'FVþNþNþNþN ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVÿOþNGO NNÿOþVþVÿþGO.
And now it came to pass that when Abinadi had 7n-

ished these sayings, that the king commanded that

the priests should take him and cause that he should

be put to death.

fFvþVþV ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþOþV N'ÿVþN 'ÿVþOþO 'NFVþþ� NNÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ. NNÿþFN
ÿþÿً䭥þ� NN&ÿNþN ÿVþFVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFNþO 'Nÿþþþ/N� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþVþVGO ÿVþFVþ VÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþVþN ÿVþV 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþV 'NFWþ ÿNþVþNþN
ÿNFþ 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿNþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN FNþO ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVÿNþN ÿVþNþWGO.

But there was one among them whose name was

Alma, he also being a descendant of Nephi. And he

was a young man, and he believed the words which

Abinadi had spoken, for he knew concerning the in-

iquity which Abinadi had testi7ed against them;

therefore he began to plead with the king that he

would not be angry with Abinadi, but su9er that he

might depart in peace.

gFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþN '6V/'/N ÿNþNþOþ NNÿNþN/N 'NFVþþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþVþV� NN'N7VÿNþN 7VÿþFNþO NN7''NGO
FVþNþVþOFþGO.

But the king was more wroth, and caused that

Alma should be cast out from among them, and sent

his servants a8er him that they might slay him.

hFvþVþَ乥þO ÿNþَ乥 ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþVþV NN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþNGO. NNÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþ'7O FVþVþَ乥/V
'NÿWþGO ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'Nÿþþþ/N.

But he @ed from before them and hid himself that

they found him not. And he being concealed for

many days did write all the words which Abinadi had

spoken.

gNN'NÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿOþW'ÿNþO 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþN' 'Nÿþþþ/N NNÿNþVÿOþNGO� ÿNþNþَ乥þNGO
NN'NFVþNþVGO ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV.

And it came to pass that the king caused that his

guards should surround Abinadi and take him; and

they bound him and cast him into prison.

hNNÿNþVþN ÿNþWÿNþV 'NÿWþGO� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþNN7N ÿNþN ÿNþNþNþVþV� ÿNþNFNþO ÿOþVFNþO ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO
'NÿþÿNþO.

And a8er three days, having counseled with his

priests, he caused that he should again be brought

before him.

gNNÿþFN FNþO: ÿþ 'Nÿþþþ/N� FNþNþV NNÿNþVÿþ ÿOþVþNþO ÿVþَ乥GN� NN'NÿVþN ÿOþVþNþVþٌ䱥
FVFVþNþV.V.

And he said unto him: Abinadi, we have found an

accusation against thee, and thou art worthy of

death.

hFVþNÿَ乥þN ÿOFVþN 'VFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþVFO ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿvþ'
ÿNþOþVþNþO ÿþ FNþV ÿNþVÿVþV ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþN ÿVþV ÿVþFþَ乥þِ健 ÿNFNþَ乥
NNÿNFþ ÿNþVÿþ.

For thou hast said that God himself should come

down among the children of men; and now, for this

cause thou shalt be put to death unless thou wilt re-

call all the words which thou hast spoken evil con-

cerning me and my people.

iÿNþþFN FNþO 'Nÿþþþ/N: 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþN 'Vÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'N7VÿVþV ÿNþV 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNFَ乥þVþOþN ÿVþV ÿNþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþٌ䱥� NNÿNþV ÿNþVFNþN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþٌ䱥 ÿNþNþV

ÿNþNþVþO FVþNþVþþ ÿVþFVþOÿþ?V ÿþ 'NÿVþÿþOþV.

Now Abinadi said unto him: I say unto you, I will

not recall the words which I have spoken unto you

concerning this people, for they are true; and that ye

may know of their surety I have su9ered myself that I

have fallen into your hands.

gf'NÿNþV� ÿNþNÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþV.V NNFNþV 'N7VÿVþN ÿNþV ÿNþWÿþ� NNÿOþN6' ÿNþWÿþ
ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþNþþ/N/O ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV. NN'VFV ÿNþNFVþOþþÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþVþþFN /NÿOþ ÿNþÿþOþ�
NNÿvþ' ÿNþNþVþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNþþ/N/O ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV.

Yea, and I will su9er even until death, and I will

not recall my words, and they shall stand as a testi-

mony against you. And if ye slay me ye will shed in-

nocent blood, and this shall also stand as a testimony

against you at the last day.



ggNN'NNVÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ/N 'NFV ÿOþVFVþNþO FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþGN ÿNþWÿNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþGN 'NFV ÿNþVþVFN

ÿNFNþVþV 'NÿVþþGO 'FFّ內þV.
And now king Noah was about to release him, for

he feared his word; for he feared that the judgments

of God would come upon him.

gfFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNþNþNþN 7NÿNþþ' 'NÿVþ'ÿNþOþV ÿVþَ乥GO NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþَ乥þVþþÿNþO ÿþÿVFþþN: ÿNþV ÿNþNþN
'FVþNFVþN. ÿNþÿVþþ>N 'FVþNFVþO ÿNFNþVþV NN'NÿVFNþNþO FVþOþVþNþN.

But the priests li8ed up their voices against him,

and began to accuse him, saying: He has reviled the

king. Therefore the king was stirred up in anger

against him, and he delivered him up that he might

be slain.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿNþNGO NN'NNVÿNþþGO NNÿNþَ乥ÿþGO ÿVþFVþNþþÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ
'FVþNþV.V.

And it came to pass that they took him and bound

him, and scourged his skin with faggots, yea, even

unto death.

ghNNFNþWþ ÿNþN'N.V 'FþWþþ'FO ÿOþVþVÿOþO� ÿNþN.N 'VFNþVþVþV ÿþÿVþOW:And now when the @ames began to scorch him, he

cried unto them, saying:

gg'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþ ÿNþNFVþOþV ÿþ ÿNþNþvFVþN ÿNþNþVþO/O FVþNþVFVþOþV NNÿNþOþþÿþ 'FVþNþþþNFN
ÿVþN 'FVþFþGV 'Fَ乥þþ 'Oÿþÿþ ÿVþVþþ� ÿNþWþ &FþGV 'FVþNþV.V ÿVþFþWþ7V� NNÿvþ' FVþNÿَ乥þOþV
ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþNþW7V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV.

Behold, even as ye have done unto me, so shall it

come to pass that thy seed shall cause that many shall

su9er the pains that I do su9er, even the pains of

death by 7re; and this because they believe in the sal-

vation of the Lord their God.

ghNN'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþþÿþFN ÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNÿVþ'6V ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþOþV.And it will come to pass that ye shall be a?icted

with all manner of diseases because of your iniqui-

ties.

gg'NÿNþV� NNÿOþVþNÿþFN ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþO NNÿOþþÿþFN NNÿOþNþَ乥þþFN ÿOþþ NNÿOþþGN
ÿNþNþþþO ÿNþِ健Nٍ䵥 ÿNþþÿOþO 'FVþOÿþ6O 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþO.

Yea, and ye shall be smitten on every hand, and

shall be driven and scattered to and fro, even as a

wild @ock is driven by wild and ferocious beasts.

ghNNÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþOþþ7N/NFN NNÿNþVÿOþOÿOþV ÿNþO 'NÿVþ'ÿVþOþV� NNÿþþNþVþO
ÿNþOþþÿþFN ÿNþþ 'Oÿþÿþ� ÿVþV &FþGV 'FVþNþV.V ÿVþFþWþ7V.

And in that day ye shall be hunted, and ye shall be

taken by the hand of your enemies, and then ye shall

su9er, as I su9er, the pains of death by 7re.

giÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþNþVþO 'FFّ內þO ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFVþþFN ÿNþVþNþO. 'NFFّ內þOþَ乥 'ÿVþNþV 7Nÿþ.Thus God executeth vengeance upon those that de-

stroy his people. O God, receive my soul.

ffNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN� ÿNþNþN ÿNþِ健þOþ ÿVþFþWþ7V� '
NÿNþV� ÿOþVþN FVþNÿَ乥þO

FNþV ÿOþVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþNþN ÿNþWÿVþV ÿVþNþVÿVþV.
And now, when Abinadi had said these words, he

fell, having su9ered death by 7re; yea, having been

put to death because he would not deny the com-

mandments of God, having sealed the truth of his

words by his death.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN.N ÿVþV 7VÿþFV 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O� ÿþ.N ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþGO
NN&ÿþÿVþV NNÿNþþ ÿVþً䭥' ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVGV NNÿNþN'N ÿOþNFِ健þO ÿNFVþþ.V 'Nÿþþþ/N—

And now, it came to pass that Alma, who had @ed

from the servants of king Noah, repented of his sins

and iniquities, and went about privately among the

people, and began to teach the words of Abinadi—

f'NÿNþV� ÿVþOþþ7V ÿþ ÿNþNþVÿþ NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþþ7V ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V
NNÿVþ''V 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþþþV NN&FþÿVþV NNÿNþVÿVþV NNÿVþþÿNþVþV
NNÿOþþ/VGV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V.

Yea, concerning that which was to come, and also

concerning the resurrection of the dead, and the re-

demption of the people, which was to be brought to

pass through the power, and su9erings, and death of

Christ, and his resurrection and ascension into

heaven.

gNNÿNFَ乥þN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV 'N7'/N 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFVþNþNþO. NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþً䭥' FVþNþWW ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþNþO
'VFþ ÿNþþÿVþV 'FVþNFVþV. NN&ÿNþN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþNFVþþÿVþV.

And as many as would hear his word he did teach.

And he taught them privately, that it might not come

to the knowledge of the king. And many did believe

his words.

hNNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV &ÿNþþ' ÿVþNFVþþÿVþV ÿNþNþV' 'VFþ ÿNþþFO ÿþFN ÿOþVÿþ ÿþ7VÿþFN� NNÿþFN
'FVþNFVþO ÿNþV 'NÿVFNþN ÿNFNþVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþÿVþN� ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V 'FVþVþW/V�

NNÿþFN ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿVþFVþOÿþ6V 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþþÿOþO ÿþ 'NNVÿþ.O
NNÿNþ'ÿVþN.

And it came to pass that as many as did believe him

did go forth to a place which was called Mormon,

having received its name from the king, being in the

borders of the land having been infested, by times or

at seasons, by wild beasts.

gNNÿþFN ÿþ ÿþ7VÿþFN ÿNþVþþ?N ÿVþN 'FVþVþþGV 'Fþَ乥þVþَ乥þV� NNFNþNþN 'NFVþþ 'VFþ ÿOþþGN�
NNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþN 'FVþþ'V ÿþÿNþN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþ7V 'Fþَ乥þþþN/V ÿNþVþO ÿþFN
ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ7V ÿVþV ÿNþVþþþV 'FVþNFVþV ÿNþVþO.

Now, there was in Mormon a fountain of pure wa-

ter, and Alma resorted thither, there being near the

water a thicket of small trees, where he did hide him-

self in the daytime from the searches of the king.

hNNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV &ÿNþN ÿVþNFVþþÿVþV 6NÿNþN 'VFþ ÿOþþGN FVþNþVþNþN ÿNFVþþÿVþV.And it came to pass that as many as believed him

went thither to hear his words.

gNNÿNþVþN ÿVþَ乥/V 'NÿWþGO 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþN ÿþ ÿNþþFV ÿþ7VÿþFN� FVþNþþ?V
ÿNFVþþ.V 'NFVþþ. 'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV &ÿNþþ' ÿVþNFVþþÿVþV FVþNþVþNþþGO. ÿNþNFَ乥þNþOþV
NNNNÿNþNþOþV ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV NN'FVþVþ''V NN'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健.

And it came to pass a8er many days there were a

goodly number gathered together at the place of

Mormon, to hear the words of Alma. Yea, all were

gathered together that believed on his word, to hear

him. And he did teach them, and did preach unto

them repentance, and redemption, and faith on the

Lord.

hNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN FNþOþV: ÿþ ÿVþN ÿVþþGO ÿþ7VÿþFN )FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿvþNþ' ÿþÿNþV
ÿOþVÿþ( NNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿNþþFN 'NFV ÿNþVÿOFþ' 'VFþ ÿNþþþN/V 'FFّ內þV� NNÿOþVÿNþV'

ÿNþVþNþO� NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþNþNþVþWNFN FVþNþVþVFþ' 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþOþO 'FVþNþVþV FVþNþþFN
ÿNþþþNþO�

And it came to pass that he said unto them:

Behold, here are the waters of Mormon (for thus

were they called) and now, as ye are desirous to come

into the fold of God, and to be called his people, and

are willing to bear one another’s burdens, that they

may be light;



i'NÿNþV� NNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþNþVþWNFN FVFVþOþVFV ÿNþN 'FVþNþ'ÿþ� 'NÿNþV� NN'NFV ÿOþNþWN'
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþþÿþFN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþVÿNþV� NN'NFV ÿNþVþþ' ÿNþOþþ/O FVFّ內þV ÿþ ÿNþþþV
'FVþNNVÿþ.V NNÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþþ'V NNÿþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþNÿþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþFN
ÿþþþ ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþV.V� FVþNþVþVÿNþOþO 'FFّ內þO NNÿOþVþNþþFN ÿNþN 'FVþOþþÿþþN ÿþ
'FVþVþþÿNþV 'FVþNFþ FVþNþþFN FNþOþO 'FVþNþþ/O 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þO—

Yea, and are willing to mourn with those that

mourn; yea, and comfort those that stand in need of

comfort, and to stand as witnesses of God at all times

and in all things, and in all places that ye may be in,

even until death, that ye may be redeemed of God,

and be numbered with those of the 7rst resurrection,

that ye may have eternal life—

gf'NÿþFO FNþOþV� 'V6' ÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 7NÿVþNþO ÿNFþÿVþOþV� ÿNþþ6' ÿNþVþNþOþOþV ÿVþV 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþVþN' ÿVþÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþNþþ/N/O 'NÿþÿNþO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV /NÿNFVþOþV ÿNþNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþO
ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVþVÿþÿNþO NNÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿþÿþGO FVþOþþþN ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿVþV 7NÿVþV�

Now I say unto you, if this be the desire of your

hearts, what have you against being baptized in the

name of the Lord, as a witness before him that ye

have entered into a covenant with him, that ye will

serve him and keep his commandments, that he may

pour out his Spirit more abundantly upon you?

ggNNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7O ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþ
NÿVþÿþVþV ÿNþNÿOþ NNÿNþNþþ':

ÿvþVGV 7NÿVþNþO ÿOFþÿVþþ.
And now when the people had heard these words,

they clapped their hands for joy, and exclaimed: This

is the desire of our hearts.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ 'NÿNþN ÿþþWGN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿVþN 'FVþNN'ÿVþV� NNÿNþNþَ乥GN 'NFVþþ
NNNNÿNþN ÿþ 'FVþþ'V NNÿNþNþN: 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'ÿVþN�V ÿþ/VÿNþN ÿVþNÿVþN FVþNþNþNþَ乥þN
ÿVþN 'FVþVþþGV ÿVþvþ' 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþNþ'ÿNþV 'FVþNFVþV.

And now it came to pass that Alma took Helam, he

being one of the 7rst, and went and stood forth in the

water, and cried, saying: O Lord, pour out thy Spirit

upon thy servant, that he may do this work with holi-

ness of heart.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþَ乥 7N/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFNþVþV� ÿNþþFN: ÿþ ÿþþWGO�
'OÿNþِ健þOGN ÿVþOFVþþFO ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV 'FVþNþÿþV� ÿNþNþþ/N/O ÿNFþ 'Nÿَ乥þN /NÿNFVþN ÿþ ÿNþVþO
FVþNþVþVÿNþO ÿNþWþ ÿNþV.V 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþþÿþ� NNFVþOþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 7NÿNþO ÿNFNþVþN

NNFVþNþVþNþVþN 'FVþNþþ/N 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿVþVþ''V 'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿNþَ乥GO ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV
'FVþþFNþV.

And when he had said these words, the Spirit of

the Lord was upon him, and he said: Helam, I bap-

tize thee, having authority from the Almighty God, as

a testimony that ye have entered into a covenant to

serve him until you are dead as to the mortal body;

and may the Spirit of the Lord be poured out upon

you; and may he grant unto you eternal life, through

the redemption of Christ, whom he has prepared

from the foundation of the world.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþNþN ÿOþٌ䱥 ÿVþV 'NFVþþ NNÿþþWGN ÿþ
'FVþþ'V� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNþþ NNÿNþNÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþþ'V ÿOþVþNþVþNþVþV NNÿOþVþNFVþNþVþV ÿVþFþWN/V.

And a8er Alma had said these words, both Alma

and Helam were buried in the water; and they arose

and came forth out of the water rejoicing, being 7lled

with the Spirit.

ggÿOþَ乥 'NÿNþN 'NFVþþ ÿNþVþOþ &ÿNþN� NNÿNþNþَ乥GN FVFVþNþَ乥/V 'FþWþÿVþNþV /'ÿVþN 'FVþþ'V� NNÿNþَ乥þNGO
ÿVþVFNþþ ÿNþَ乥þN 'FVþNNَ乥FN� 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþNþVþVþV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿþ 'FVþþ'V.

And again, Alma took another, and went forth a

second time into the water, and baptized him accord-

ing to the 7rst, only he did not bury himself again in

the water.

ghNNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'FVþVþVþ'FV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿNþV' 'VFþ ÿNþþFV ÿþ7VÿþFN� NNÿþFN
ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿNþVþN ÿVþNþNþVþV NN'N7VÿNþV ÿOþþ7O� 'NÿNþV� NN'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿþ ÿVþþGV
ÿþ7VÿþFN NN'ÿVþNþN�N' ÿVþV ÿVþVþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

And a8er this manner he did baptize every one

that went forth to the place of Mormon; and they

were in number about two hundred and four souls;

yea, and they were baptized in the waters of

Mormon, and were 7lled with the grace of God.



ggNN'OÿVFVþN ÿNFNþVþVþV 'ÿVþO ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'NNV ÿNþþþNþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV
ÿNþþÿVþO'. NNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV NNÿOFVþþÿVþV ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþُ佥
'VFþ ÿNþþþNþVþV.

And they were called the church of God, or the

church of Christ, from that time forward. And it

came to pass that whosoever was baptized by the

power and authority of God was added to his church.

ghNN7NÿNþN 'NFVþþ ÿNþNþNþO ÿVþOFVþþFO ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� ÿþÿVþOþ N'ÿVþO' FVþOþِ健 ÿNþVþþþN ÿVþV
ÿNþN/VÿVþV� FVþNþVþþÿOþV NNÿOþNFِ健þþÿOþO 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þNþN ÿVþNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV.

And it came to pass that Alma, having authority

from God, ordained priests; even one priest to every

78y of their number did he ordain to preach unto

them, and to teach them concerning the things per-

taining to the kingdom of God.

giNN'NNVÿþÿOþV 'NFWþ ÿOþNFِ健þþ' 'FþWþ7N ÿNþVþOþ 'VFWþ ÿþ ÿNFَ乥þNþO FNþOþV� NNÿþ ÿþþN ÿVþNþV
'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN.

And he commanded them that they should teach

nothing save it were the things which he had taught,

and which had been spoken by the mouth of the holy

prophets.

ff'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NNVÿþÿOþV 'NFWþ ÿNþVþþ' ÿVþNþV'O ÿVþO 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV NN'FVþÿþþFV
ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþNþO ÿNþVþNþO.

Yea, even he commanded them that they should

preach nothing save it were repentance and faith on

the Lord, who had redeemed his people.

fgÿNþþ 'NNVÿþÿOþV 'NFWþ ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþ'?N ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVþVþV 'FVþNþVþV� ÿNþV ÿNþVþO 'NFV
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNþNÿOþ ÿVþNþVþO N'ÿVþN/O� NN'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþOþV 'ÿþþFN N'ÿVþN
NNÿNþVþþ/Vÿَ乥þN N'ÿVþN/N NNÿOFþ.N ÿOþNþþÿVþNþN ÿNþOþ ÿþ NNÿVþN/O NNÿNþNþَ乥þO
FVþNþVþVþVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And he commanded them that there should be no

contention one with another, but that they should

look forward with one eye, having one faith and one

baptism, having their hearts knit together in unity

and in love one towards another.

ffNNÿvþNþ' 'NNVÿþÿOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþþ' NNÿvþNþ' ÿþ7N' 'NÿVþþ'N 'FFّ內þV.And thus he commanded them to preach. And thus

they became the children of God.

fgNN'NNVÿþÿOþV 'NFV ÿOþ'ÿþ' ÿNþVGN 'Fþَ乥þVþV NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþþGO ÿOþNþَ乥ÿOþ� NN'NÿVþOþ 'NFV
ÿOþNþِ健ÿþ' 'Fþُ佥þVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVGO FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV.

And he commanded them that they should observe

the sabbath day, and keep it holy, and also every day

they should give thanks to the Lord their God.

fhNN'NNVÿþÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'FVþNþNþNþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN 7NÿNþNþOþV ÿVþ

NÿVþÿþVþV FVþOþþFþ'
'NÿVþOþNþOþV.

And he also commanded them that the priests

whom he had ordained should labor with their own

hands for their support.

fgNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþVGN N'ÿVþN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþ?O ÿOþNþَ乥þN FVþNþVþNþVþþ' ÿNþOþ
FVþNþVFþþV 'FþWþ7V NNFVþVþþ/N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ� ÿVþNþV7V ÿþ ÿþ NOÿVþVþVþV� 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþVþþ' ÿNþOþ.

And there was one day in every week that was set

apart that they should gather themselves together to

teach the people, and to worship the Lord their God,

and also, as o8en as it was in their power, to assemble

themselves together.

fhNNÿþFN ÿNþVþO 'NFWþ ÿNþVþNþVþN 'FVþNþNþNþO ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVGV FVþOþþFþÿOþV� NNFvþVþV ÿOþþÿVþN

ÿNþNFVþVþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþFþFN ÿVþVþNþN 'FFّ內þV� FVþNþVþNþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥ÿOþOþV ÿþ 'FþWN/V ÿNþVþN 'NFV
ÿþFþ' ÿNþVþVÿNþN 'FFّ內þV� FVþOþNFِ健þþ' ÿVþOþَ乥/O NNÿOFVþþFO ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV.

And the priests were not to depend upon the peo-

ple for their support; but for their labor they were to

receive the grace of God, that they might wax strong

in the Spirit, having the knowledge of God, that they

might teach with power and authority from God.

fgÿNþþ 'NÿNþN 'NFVþþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿVþWþ ÿNþVFVþO� ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO

ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ ÿþFN FNþNÿVþV� NN'V6' ÿþFN ÿNþVFVþO ÿNþNþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO 'NFV
ÿOþVþVþN ÿVþVþ'7O' 'NÿVþNþN� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVFVþO ÿNFþþOW ÿNþOþVFNþO ÿVþVþO 'FVþNFþþO� NNFVþNþV Fþ
ÿNþVFVþO ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþVþþ FNþO.

And again Alma commanded that the people of the

church should impart of their substance, every one

according to that which he had; if he have more

abundantly he should impart more abundantly; and

of him that had but little, but little should be re-

quired; and to him that had not should be given.



fhNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþWþ ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿVþV7'/NÿVþVþV 'FVþOþَ乥/V
NN7NÿNþþÿVþVþV 'FþþFVþNþV ÿNþVþN 'FFّ內þV FVþNFvþVþN 'FVþNþNþNþV 'FVþOþVþþÿþþN� 'NÿNþV�
NNFVþOþِ健 ÿOþVþþ.O ÿþ7O.

And thus they should impart of their substance of

their own free will and good desires towards God,

and to those priests that stood in need, yea, and to ev-

ery needy, naked soul.

fiNNÿvþ' ÿþ ÿþFNþO FNþOþV ÿNþNþN NNÿVþَ乥þV 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþNFNþþ' ÿVþÿVþVþþÿNþO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV
ÿOþNþِ健ÿþþN FVþNþVþVþVþV 'FVþNþVþV ÿþ/ِ健ÿً䭥þ NN7NÿVþً䭥þ ÿNþNþN 'ÿVþVþþÿþÿVþVþV
NN7NÿNþþÿVþVþV.

And this he said unto them, having been com-

manded of God; and they did walk uprightly before

God, imparting to one another both temporally and

spiritually according to their needs and their wants.

gfNNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþ' ÿNþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþ7VÿþFN� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþVþN ÿVþþGV ÿþ7VÿþFN� ÿþ 'FVþþÿNþV
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþV ÿVþþGV ÿþ7VÿþFN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþFO ÿþ7VÿþFN NNÿVþþGO
ÿþ7VÿþFN NNÿþÿNþO ÿþ7VÿþFN� ÿþ 'NÿVþNFNþþ ÿþ ÿOþþFV 'Fَ乥þÿþN NNÿNFþ' 'VFþ
ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿþ/ÿþVþV ÿOþþGN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿOþV ÿOþþ7NÿþFN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þþFN
ÿVþNþVþþþVþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

And now it came to pass that all this was done in

Mormon, yea, by the waters of Mormon, in the forest

that was near the waters of Mormon; yea, the place of

Mormon, the waters of Mormon, the forest of

Mormon, how beautiful are they to the eyes of them

who there came to the knowledge of their Redeemer;

yea, and how blessed are they, for they shall sing to

his praise forever.

ggNNÿNþNÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V 'FVþN7V6V FVþNþWW ÿNþVþN 'VFþ ÿNþþÿVþV
'FVþNFVþV.

And these things were done in the borders of the

land, that they might not come to the knowledge of

the king.

gfNNFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþN� ÿNþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþNþُ佥ÿOþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVGV� 'N7VÿNþN 7VÿþFNþO
FVþOþ'ÿVþþÿOþV. FVþvFVþN� ÿNþþ 'FVþNþVGV 'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿþþV FVþNþþ?V ÿNFVþNþV
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'ÿVþNþNþNþOþO 'FVþNFVþO.

But behold, it came to pass that the king, having

discovered a movement among the people, sent his

servants to watch them. Therefore on the day that

they were assembling themselves together to hear the

word of the Lord they were discovered unto the king.

ggNNÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO 'VFَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿþFN ÿOþNþِ健6O 'FVþNþVGN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥/V ÿNFNþVþV� FVþvFVþN
'N7VÿNþN ÿNþVþNþO FVþOþþþNÿOþV.

And now the king said that Alma was stirring up

the people to rebellion against him; therefore he sent

his army to destroy them.

ghNNÿþFN 'NFVþþ NNÿNþVþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFþ ÿVFVþO ÿVþOþNGV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþV� FVþvFVþN 'NÿNþN'
ÿVþþÿNþOþV NNÿþÿVþWÿVþVþV NN7NÿNFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that Alma and the people of the

Lord were apprised of the coming of the king’s army;

therefore they took their tents and their families and

departed into the wilderness.

ggNNÿþFN ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿNþVþN 'N7VÿNþVþVþNþO NNÿNþVþþþN ÿNþVþOþ.And they were in number about four hundred and

78y souls.
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gNN7NÿNþN ÿNþVþO 'FVþNFVþV ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþþþV ÿNþNþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.And it came to pass that the army of the king re-

turned, having searched in vain for the people of the

Lord.

fNNÿþÿNþV ÿOþW'.O 'FVþNFVþV ÿNFþFNþO FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþV� NNÿNþN'N ÿNþVþO/O 'ÿVþVþþGN ÿNþVþN
ÿNþVþَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And now behold, the forces of the king were small,

having been reduced, and there began to be a divi-

sion among the remainder of the people.

gNNÿNþN'N.V 'FVþNÿNFVþَ乥þO ÿOþVFVþO ÿNþVþÿþ'.O ÿVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþV� NNÿNþN'N ÿVþWGN ÿNþþþN ÿNþVþNþOþV.And the lesser part began to breathe out threaten-

ings against the king, and there began to be a great

contention among them.

hNNÿþFN ÿNþVþNþOþV 7NÿOþN 'ÿVþOþO ÿVþVÿþFO� NNÿOþN 7NÿOþN ÿNþVNٌ䱥 NNÿNþONٌ䱥 FVFVþNFVþV�
ÿNþÿVþNþَ乥 ÿNþVþNþO NN'NÿVþNþN ÿþ ÿOþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN 'FVþNFVþN.

And now there was a man among them whose

name was Gideon, and he being a strong man and an

enemy to the king, therefore he drew his sword, and

swore in his wrath that he would slay the king.

gNNÿþ7N.N 'FVþNFVþN� NNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'FVþNFVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿVþVÿþFN ÿþFN ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþV� ÿNþN.N NN7NÿNþN NNÿNþVþN 'VFþ 'FVþOþV.V 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþN
'FVþNþVþNþV.

And it came to pass that he fought with the king;

and when the king saw that he was about to over-

power him, he @ed and ran and got upon the tower

which was near the temple.

hNNÿþ7N/NGO ÿVþVÿþFO NNÿþFN ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'VFþ 'FVþOþV.V FVþNþVþOþN

'FVþNFVþN� ÿNþNFVþþ 'FVþNFVþO 'NÿVþþ7NGO ÿNþVFN 'N7V6V ÿNþVFþFN� NN'V6' ÿVþNþVþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVÿOþO ÿOþN/N 'FVþN7V6V.

And Gideon pursued a8er him and was about to

get upon the tower to slay the king, and the king cast

his eyes round about towards the land of Shemlon,

and behold, the army of the Lamanites were within

the borders of the land.

gNNÿNþN.N 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþ
NÿOþ ÿþ ÿNþVþVþV ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ ÿVþVÿþFO� 'NÿVþV ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿNþVFَ乥

'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFNþVþþ NNÿNþOþþþNÿNþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOþVFVþþFN ÿNþVÿþ.
And now the king cried out in the anguish of his

soul, saying: Gideon, spare me, for the Lamanites are

upon us, and they will destroy us; yea, they will de-

stroy my people.

hNNFNþV ÿNþOþV 'FVþNFVþO ÿOþVþNþً䭥þ ÿVþNþVÿVþV ÿVþNþV7V 'ÿVþVþþÿVþV ÿVþNþþÿVþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN 'NÿVþþ
ÿVþVÿþFO ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿVþV.

And now the king was not so much concerned

about his people as he was about his own life; never-

theless, Gideon did spare his life.

iNN'NÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO 'FVþNþVGN 'NFV ÿNþVþOÿþ' ÿVþV 'NÿþGV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥GN ÿOþN
ÿNþVþOþO 'NÿþÿNþOþV� ÿNþNþNÿþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþN ÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþFVþVþV.

And the king commanded the people that they

should @ee before the Lamanites, and he himself did

go before them, and they did @ee into the wilderness,

with their women and their children.

gfNNÿþ7N/NÿOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NN'N/V7NÿþÿOþV NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþVFVþVþV.And it came to pass that the Lamanites did pursue

them, and did overtake them, and began to slay

them.

ggNN'NÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþOGN ÿNþþþO 'Fþِ健ÿþFV ÿVþþ'NÿOþV NN'NÿVþþFNþOþV NNÿNþVþOÿþ'

ÿVþV 'NÿþGN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.
Now it came to pass that the king commanded

them that all the men should leave their wives and

their children, and @ee before the Lamanites.

gfNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV FNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ' ÿþ ÿNþVÿVþVþV� ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥Fþ' 'FVþNþþ'N
NN'FVþNþWGN ÿNþNþOþV. NN'FVþNþVþَ乥þO ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþþ'NÿOþV NN'NÿVþþFNþOþV NNÿNþNÿþ'.

Now there were many that would not leave them,

but had rather stay and perish with them. And the

rest le8 their wives and their children and @ed.



ggNN'NÿWþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþVÿþ' ÿVþþ'NÿOþV NN'NÿVþþFNþOþV� ÿNþNþNFþ' ÿNþþÿVþVþV 'FVþNþþþW.V
ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿVþN NNÿNþNþNÿَ乥FVþN FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NFWþ ÿNþVþOFþÿOþV.

And it came to pass that those who tarried with

their wives and their children caused that their fair

daughters should stand forth and plead with the

Lamanites that they would not slay them.

ghNNÿNþN'َ乥GN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþVþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿVþNþþFV ÿVþþÿVþVþV.And it came to pass that the Lamanites had com-

passion on them, for they were charmed with the

beauty of their women.

ggFVþvFVþN 'NÿVþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿVþVþV NN'NÿNþNÿOþV ÿNþVþOþ NN'Nÿþ/NÿOþV
'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� NNÿNFَ乥þþÿOþO 'FVþN7V6N ÿNþÿþNþN 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þþ' 'FVþNFVþN ÿþÿOþ
'VFþ 'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿOþNFِ健þþ' ÿOþVþNFVþþÿVþVþV� ÿNþWþ ÿVþVþN ÿþ ÿNþVFVþþFN�
ÿVþVþN 6NÿNþVþVþV NNÿVþَ乥þVþVþV NNÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVÿNþþFN

ÿVþVÿNþO FVþNFVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþV ÿNþNþO 'VFþ 'OÿVþO.

Therefore the Lamanites did spare their lives, and

took them captives and carried them back to the land

of Nephi, and granted unto them that they might pos-

sess the land, under the conditions that they would

deliver up king Noah into the hands of the

Lamanites, and deliver up their property, even one

half of all they possessed, one half of their gold, and

their silver, and all their precious things, and thus

they should pay tribute to the king of the Lamanites

from year to year.

ghNNÿþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'OÿVþN' 'NÿNþO 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNFVþV� NN'ÿVþOþO FVþVþþ.And now there was one of the sons of the king

among those that were taken captive, whose name

was Limhi.

ggNNFNþV ÿNþOþV FVþVþþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVFVþN 'NÿþGO� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� FNþV ÿNþOþV FVþVþþ
ÿþÿVþOW ÿVþOþN7V '

NÿþþV� 'NÿWþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþOþO ÿNþþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿþ/VFOþ.
And now Limhi was desirous that his father

should not be destroyed; nevertheless, Limhi was not

ignorant of the iniquities of his father, he himself be-

ing a just man.

ghNN'N7VÿNþN ÿVþVÿþFO 7VÿþFOþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿVþً䭥' FVþOþNþِ健þþ' ÿNþV 'FVþNFVþV NN'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþO. NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'FVþNþNþV' ÿVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿVþÿVþVþVþþ'V 'FVþNFVþV
NNÿNþNþNþVþV.

And it came to pass that Gideon sent men into the

wilderness secretly, to search for the king and those

that were with him. And it came to pass that they met

the people in the wilderness, all save the king and his

priests.

giNNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþ/NFN 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� NN'V6'
ÿþÿNþV ÿVþþ&OÿOþV NN'NÿVþþFOþOþV ÿNþV ÿOþVFþ'� NN'NÿVþOþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþþ' ÿNþNþOþV�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVþNþVFN FVþVWÿVþVþþGV NNÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ.

Now they had sworn in their hearts that they

would return to the land of Nephi, and if their wives

and their children were slain, and also those that had

tarried with them, that they would seek revenge, and

also perish with them.

ffNN'NÿNþNÿOþO 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿNþVÿVþþ'� ÿNþNþVþþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþNFVþV NN'NÿVþNÿþGO ÿNþWþ

'FVþNþV.V ÿVþFþWþ7V.
And the king commanded them that they should

not return; and they were angry with the king, and

caused that he should su9er, even unto death by 7re.

fgNNÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN' 'FVþNþNþNþN 'NÿVþOþ NNÿNþVþOFþÿOþV� FvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿþ'
ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþVþV.

And they were about to take the priests also and

put them to death, and they @ed before them.



ffNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþNþV/N/V 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� NN'FVþNþNþV'
ÿVþVÿþFV ÿVþVÿþFN. NN'NÿVþNþNÿOþV 7VÿþFO ÿVþVÿþFN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþN/N FVþVþþÿVþVþV
NN'NÿVþþFVþVþV� NN'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þþÿOþO 'FVþN7V6N ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ'
ÿVþVÿNþO FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþVþVþ'7V ÿVþVþV ÿþ ÿNþVþNFVþþÿNþO.

And it came to pass that they were about to return

to the land of Nephi, and they met the men of

Gideon. And the men of Gideon told them of all that

had happened to their wives and their children; and

that the Lamanites had granted unto them that they

might possess the land by paying a tribute to the

Lamanites of one half of all they possessed.

fgNN'NÿVþNþN 'FVþNþVGO 7VÿþFN ÿVþVÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNFþ' 'FVþNFVþN NN'NFَ乥 ÿNþNþNþNþO ÿNþNÿþ'
ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþþþO' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And the people told the men of Gideon that they

had slain the king, and his priests had @ed from them

farther into the wilderness.

fhNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþNþV' ÿVþN 'FVþÿVþVþþFV� ÿþ/N' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ ÿOþVþNþVþþþN FVþNFَ乥
ÿVþþ'NÿOþV NN'NÿVþþFNþOþV FNþV ÿOþVþNFþ'� NN'NÿVþNþN' ÿVþVÿþFN ÿVþþ ÿNþNFþGO ÿVþFVþNFVþV.

And it came to pass that a8er they had ended the

ceremony, that they returned to the land of Nephi,

rejoicing, because their wives and their children

were not slain; and they told Gideon what they had

done to the king.

fgNNÿNFNþN FNþOþV ÿNFVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþO FNþV ÿNþVþOFNþOþV.And it came to pass that the king of the Lamanites

made an oath unto them, that his people should not

slay them.

fhNNÿNþvFVþN FVþVþþ� NNÿOþN 'ÿVþO 'FVþNFVþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþNþO 'Fþَ乥þVþO 'FVþNþVFNþNþN� 'NÿVþNþN
FVþNFVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþN ÿNþVÿOþO 'FVþVþVÿNþN� ÿNþWþ ÿVþVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿþ
ÿNþVFVþþFN.

And also Limhi, being the son of the king, having

the kingdom conferred upon him by the people,

made oath unto the king of the Lamanites that his

people should pay tribute unto him, even one half of

all they possessed.

fgNNÿNþN'N FVþVþþ ÿVþNþVÿþþV 'FVþNþVFNþNþV NN'VÿþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þWGV ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþV.And it came to pass that Limhi began to establish

the kingdom and to establish peace among his peo-

ple.

fhNNNNÿNþN ÿNFVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿOþW'ÿOþ ÿNþVFN 'FVþN7V6V FVþOþVþVþN ÿNþVGN FVþVþþ ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NN'NÿþFN ÿOþW'ÿNþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþ'FV
'FVþVþVÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And the king of the Lamanites set guards round

about the land, that he might keep the people of

Limhi in the land, that they might not depart into the

wilderness; and he did support his guards out of the

tribute which he did receive from the Nephites.

fiNNÿNþNþَ乥þN 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ ÿVþNþWGO /'ÿVþO ÿþ ÿNþVFNþNþVþV FVþOþَ乥/V ÿþÿNþVþV� NNFNþV
ÿOþþÿVþVþOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NNV ÿNþVþNþV' 'VFþ ÿNþVÿþþVÿVþV.

And now king Limhi did have continual peace in

his kingdom for the space of two years, that the

Lamanites did not molest them nor seek to destroy

them.
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gNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþFN ÿþ ÿNþVFþFN ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿþþV ÿNþþ.O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVFVþVþþ'V
NN'Fþَ乥ÿVþV NNFVþ VÿVþþ/V 'NÿVþOþVþVþَ乥.

Now there was a place in Shemlon where the daugh-

ters of the Lamanites did gather themselves together

to sing, and to dance, and to make themselves merry.

fNNÿþ ÿNþVGO ÿVþN 'FVþNÿWþGV 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþN/N ÿNFþþN ÿVþVþOþَ乥 FVFVþVþþ'V NN'Fþَ乥ÿVþV.And it came to pass that there was one day a small

number of them gathered together to sing and to

dance.

gNN'NÿWþ ÿNþNþNþO 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN' ÿVþFVþVþVNV ÿVþN 'FVþNþV/N/V 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV
ÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþFVþNþVGV ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOFNþOþO 'FþWþ7O� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV
ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ 'FVþNþV/N/V 'VFþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþFVþVþV.

And now the priests of king Noah, being ashamed

to return to the city of Nephi, yea, and also fearing

that the people would slay them, therefore they durst

not return to their wives and their children.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NN'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿNþþ.V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþNþþ' FNþOþَ乥
NN7'ÿNþþÿOþَ乥�

And having tarried in the wilderness, and having

discovered the daughters of the Lamanites, they laid

and watched them;

gNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþN/N ÿNFþþN ÿVþVþOþَ乥 FVFþَ乥ÿVþV� ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþVþVþV
NN'NÿNþNÿOþَ乥 NNÿNþNFþÿOþَ乥 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� 'N7VÿNþN NNÿVþVþNFN ÿVþV ÿNþþ.V
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNFþÿOþَ乥 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And when there were but few of them gathered to-

gether to dance, they came forth out of their secret

places and took them and carried them into the

wilderness; yea, twenty and four of the daughters of

the Lamanites they carried into the wilderness.

hNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþÿVþVþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþþ/'.O� ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFþ
ÿNþVGV FVþVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþWþ' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFþ' 6vFVþN.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites

found that their daughters had been missing, they

were angry with the people of Limhi, for they

thought it was the people of Limhi.

gFVþvFVþN 'N7VÿNFþ' ÿOþþÿNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþVþOþO ÿNþNþَ乥GN 'NÿþGN ÿNþVÿVþV�
NNÿNþVþN' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ FVþOþVFVþþ' ÿNþVGN FVþVþþ.

Therefore they sent their armies forth; yea, even

the king himself went before his people; and they

went up to the land of Nephi to destroy the people of

Limhi.

h'NÿWþ FVþVþþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þO 7N&ÿOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþV.V� NNÿNþNGN ÿOþَ乥 'ÿVþVþVþ'/'ÿVþVþV FVFVþNþV.V�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþN ÿNþVÿNþO NNÿNþNþþ' FNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþOþþFV NN'FVþþÿþ.V.

And now Limhi had discovered them from the

tower, even all their preparations for war did he dis-

cover; therefore he gathered his people together, and

laid wait for them in the 7elds and in the forests.

iNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþ'N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN� ÿNþN'N ÿNþVGO FVþVþþ ÿNþVþNþWþFN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþV
ÿNþþÿVþVþVþV NNÿNþVþOFþÿNþOþV.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites had

come up, that the people of Limhi began to fall upon

them from their waiting places, and began to slay

them.

gfNN'ÿVþNþَ乥 NNÿþþO 'FVþNþVþNÿNþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿNFþ' ÿVþVFNþþ ÿOþþÿVþO 'FVþOÿþ/O ÿVþV 'NÿVþV
ÿNþÿþNþVþþ.

And it came to pass that the battle became exceed-

ingly sore, for they fought like lions for their prey.

ggNNÿNþN'N ÿNþVGO FVþVþþ ÿNþVþO/NFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NÿþÿNþOþV� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþN/OÿOþV
ÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿVþVþV ÿNþN/V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN. FvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿþÿNFþ' ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþVþV
NNÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþFVþVþV� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNFþ' ÿOþVþO' NNÿþÿNFþ' ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥þþÿþþV.

And it came to pass that the people of Limhi began

to drive the Lamanites before them; yet they were

not half so numerous as the Lamanites. But they

fought for their lives, and for their wives, and for

their children; therefore they exerted themselves and

like dragons did they 7ght.



gfNNNNÿNþN' ÿNFVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVFNþ� NNFvþVþَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþِ健þOþ� ÿNþV

ÿNþVþNÿOþ NNÿNþVþNÿOþ ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿOþN.O ÿNþVÿVþV ÿNþÿþOþ.
And it came to pass that they found the king of the

Lamanites among the number of their dead; yet he

was not dead, having been wounded and le8 upon

the ground, so speedy was the @ight of his people.

ggÿNþNÿNþNGO NNÿNþَ乥þN' ÿVþ'ÿNþO NN'NÿVþNþNGO 'NÿþGN FVþVþþ NNÿþFþ': ÿOþN6' ÿNFVþO
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿþFN ÿNþV 'OÿþþN ÿVþOþV/O NNÿNþNþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿþÿOþV NNÿNþNÿþGO�

NNÿþ ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþNþVÿþGO 'NÿþÿNþN� NN'FVþFN /NÿVþþ ÿNþVþOFOþO.

And they took him and bound up his wounds, and

brought him before Limhi, and said: Behold, here is

the king of the Lamanites; he having received a

wound has fallen among their dead, and they have

le8 him; and behold, we have brought him before

you; and now let us slay him.

ghFvþVþَ乥 FVþVþþ ÿþFN FNþOþV: Fþ ÿNþVþOFþGO ÿNþV 'NÿVþVþNGO 'Nÿþÿþ FVþN7'GO. ÿNþNÿVþNþNGO
NNÿþFN FNþV FVþVþþ: ÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥þN ÿOþþ/NGN FVFVþNþV.V ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVÿþ� 'VFَ乥
ÿNþVÿþ FNþV ÿNþVþOþþ' 'FVþNþVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþOþO FNþOþV� ÿNFVþþ6' ÿNþVþOþþFN 'FVþNþVþN
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþOþþGO FVþNþVÿþ�

But Limhi said unto them: Ye shall not slay him,

but bring him hither that I may see him. And they

brought him. And Limhi said unto him: What cause

have ye to come up to war against my people? Behold,

my people have not broken the oath that I made unto

you; therefore, why should ye break the oath which

ye made unto my people?

ggNNÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO: FNþNþV ÿNþNþVþO 'FVþNþVþN FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVÿNþN 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿNþþ.V ÿNþVÿþ�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþþ ÿNþNþþ ÿNþNFVþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþNþNFN FVþOþþ7NÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþN.

And now the king said: I have broken the oath be-

cause thy people did carry away the daughters of my

people; therefore, in my anger I did cause my people

to come up to war against thy people.

gh'NÿWþ FVþVþþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿþFN: ÿNþNÿNþNþWþ
ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿþ NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþN ÿNþVFVþO. FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþN ÿVþFþَ乥þNþWþ
ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþV.

And now Limhi had heard nothing concerning

this matter; therefore he said: I will search among

my people and whosoever has done this thing shall

perish. Therefore he caused a search to be made

among his people.

ggÿNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN ÿVþVÿþFO ÿVþvþ'� NNÿþFN ÿþÿVþN ÿOþþ6V 'FVþNFVþV� ÿNþNþَ乥GN 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþV
NNÿþFN: 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þO 'VFNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþOþَ乥� NNFþ ÿOþNþِ健þV ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþVGN NNFþ ÿOþNþِ健FVþOþV
ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþN.

Now when Gideon had heard these things, he be-

ing the king’s captain, he went forth and said unto

the king: I pray thee forbear, and do not search this

people, and lay not this thing to their charge.

gh'NÿNþW ÿNþVÿOþO ÿNþNþNþN 'NÿþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþþ ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþVGO FVþ VÿVþWÿVþVþV� 'Nÿþ ÿOþV
ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� 'NFNþVþþ' ÿOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿNþþ.V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�

For do ye not remember the priests of thy father,

whom this people sought to destroy? And are they

not in the wilderness? And are not they the ones who

have stolen the daughters of the Lamanites?

giÿNþNÿVþVþV 'FVþNFVþN ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V FVþNþV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿNþOþþFVþþÿþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVþNþVþWNFN FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþþ� NNÿNþVþO ÿVFَ乥þN.

And now, behold, and tell the king of these things,

that he may tell his people that they may be paci7ed

towards us; for behold they are already preparing to

come against us; and behold also there are but few of

us.

ffNNÿOþV ÿNþVÿþFN ÿVþOþþ/O ÿNþþþN/O� NN'VFV FNþV ÿOþþFVþVþOþO 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV
ÿNþVFVþN.

And behold, they come with their numerous hosts;

and except the king doth pacify them towards us we

must perish.



fg'NFNþV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.O 'Nÿþþþ/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþþ ÿVþَ乥ÿþ—NNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþ' FVþNÿَ乥þþ FNþV
ÿNþVþNþV FVþNþWGV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNFNþV ÿNþVÿVþV ÿNþV &ÿþÿVþþ�

For are not the words of Abinadi ful7lled, which

he prophesied against us—and all this because we

would not hearken unto the words of the Lord, and

turn from our iniquities?

ffÿNþNÿVþþ ÿOþþFVþO 'FVþNFVþN� NNÿNþþ ÿVþFVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþþGO FNþO� FVþNFَ乥 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þN
ÿNþVþN ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþþÿNþþ� FVþvFVþN /NÿVþþ ÿNþNþO ÿNþً䭥' FVþNþVþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V
'FVþNþþþN/V.

And now let us pacify the king, and we ful7l the

oath which we have made unto him; for it is better

that we should be in bondage than that we should

lose our lives; therefore, let us put a stop to the shed-

ding of so much blood.

fgNN'NÿVþNþN FVþVþþ ÿNFVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV ÿVþِ健 'Oÿþ7V '
NÿþþV NN'FVþNþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN

ÿNþNÿþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NN'NÿVþNþN FNþOþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþþÿVþVþV.
And now Limhi told the king all the things con-

cerning his father, and the priests that had @ed into

the wilderness, and attributed the carrying away of

their daughters to them.

fhNNÿNþþFNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþN ÿNþVGV FVþVþþ� NNÿþFN FNþOþV: FVþNþVþO.V FVFVþþ'V ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþW
ÿVþW/O� NN'OÿþÿVþOÿOþV 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVÿþ FNþV ÿNþVþOFþ' ÿNþVÿNþOþV.

And it came to pass that the king was paci7ed to-

wards his people; and he said unto them: Let us go

forth to meet my people, without arms; and I swear

unto you with an oath that my people shall not slay

thy people.

fgNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþþ' 'FVþNFVþN NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþW 'NÿVFVþNþO FVFVþþ'V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.
NN'FVþNþNþV' ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþNþN ÿNFVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NÿþÿNþOþV NNÿNþNÿَ乥þN FVþNÿVþV
ÿNþVGV FVþVþþ.

And it came to pass that they followed the king,

and went forth without arms to meet the Lamanites.

And it came to pass that they did meet the Lamanites;

and the king of the Lamanites did bow himself down

before them, and did plead in behalf of the people of

Limhi.

fhNNFNþWþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþVGN FVþVþþ ÿVþW ÿVþW/O� ÿNþN'َ乥ÿþ' ÿVþVþV NN'ÿVþNFNþþ'
ÿNþNþOþV� NNÿþ/N' ÿNþN ÿNFVþVþVþV ÿVþNþWGO 'VFþ 'N7VÿVþVþV.

And when the Lamanites saw the people of Limhi,

that they were without arms, they had compassion

on them and were paci7ed towards them, and re-

turned with their king in peace to their own land.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 FVþVþþ NNÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ/N' 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþOþþFN
ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿVþNþWGO.

And it came to pass that Limhi and his people re-

turned to the city of Nephi, and began to dwell in the

land again in peace.

fNNÿNþVþN ÿVþَ乥/V 'NÿWþGO ÿNþN'N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN�
NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVÿOFþFN 'VFþ ÿOþN/V 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþOþþþNþV.

And it came to pass that a8er many days the

Lamanites began again to be stirred up in anger

against the Nephites, and they began to come into the

borders of the land round about.

gFvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ ÿNþVFVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþO ÿNFVþOþOþV
FVFVþVþþ� ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþVÿþÿNþOþV ÿNFþ NNÿNþþÿVþVþV NNÿOþþ7VÿþFN ÿOFVþNþNþOþV

ÿNFNþVþVþV� NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþNþþFN 'NÿVþþFOþ ÿNþþFNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþþ7VÿVþV NNÿNþþÿþÿNþOþV
ÿVþVþN 'FVþVþþ7V 'FVþNÿVþNþV—

Now they durst not slay them, because of the oath

which their king had made unto Limhi; but they

would smite them on their cheeks, and exercise au-

thority over them; and began to put heavy burdens

upon their backs, and drive them as they would a

dumb ass—

h'NÿNþV� ÿNþَ乥 ÿOþُ佥 ÿvþ' FVþNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFVþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.Yea, all this was done that the word of the Lord

might be ful7lled.

gNNÿþÿNþV ÿNþþÿVþO 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþþþNþO� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN 'NNُ佥 ÿNþÿþNþO
FVþOþNFِ健þþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþÿþVþV� FVþNFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV 'Nÿþÿþ'
ÿVþVþV ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿþÿVþO.

And now the a?ictions of the Nephites were great,

and there was no way that they could deliver them-

selves out of their hands, for the Lamanites had sur-

rounded them on every side.

hNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWþ7N ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþþFN FVFVþNFVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿVþVþVþV� NNÿNþN'N'
ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥ÿþ.V ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV FVFVþVþþFV. NN'NÿVþNFþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþNFVþV ÿVþً䭥'
ÿVþNþVþ'ÿOþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþN FNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿþ ÿNþþ&NFN.

And it came to pass that the people began to mur-

mur with the king because of their a?ictions; and

they began to be desirous to go against them to battle.

And they did a?ict the king sorely with their com-

plaints; therefore he granted unto them that they

should do according to their desires.

gNN'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO NNÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþ
NÿVFVþNþVþVþV NNÿNþNÿþ' FVFVþþ'V

'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþNþVþO/NÿOþV ÿVþV 'N7VÿVþVþV.
And they gathered themselves together again, and

put on their armor, and went forth against the

Lamanites to drive them out of their land.

hNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFNþþÿOþV NNÿNþNFþÿOþV ÿNþNþNþVþNþNFN NNÿNþNFþ'
ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþVþOþV.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did beat

them, and drove them back, and slew many of them.

iNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþV/N NNÿNþÿþN ÿNþþþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþVGV FVþVþþ� 'FVþN7VÿVFNþO ÿNþþ/O ÿNFþ
6NNVÿVþþ� NN'FVþÿVþO NN'FVþÿVþNþO ÿNþþÿþFV ÿNFþ 'NÿþþVþþ� NN'FVþ VÿVþN/O ÿNþþÿþFN ÿNFþ
'VÿVþNÿVþVþV.

And now there was a great mourning and lamenta-

tion among the people of Limhi, the widow mourn-

ing for her husband, the son and the daughter

mourning for their father, and the brothers for their

brethren.

gfNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþN7'ÿVþV ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþþþN ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþV ÿNþVGO
FVþÿNþN FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþVþَ乥 ÿNþVGN ÿNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Now there were a great many widows in the land,

and they did cry mightily from day to day, for a great

fear of the Lamanites had come upon them.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ'NÿOþَ乥 'FVþOþVþNþVþَ乥 'Nÿþ7N ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVGV FVþVþþ ÿNFþ
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþNÿNþþ' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO FVFVþVþþFV� FvþVþَ乥þOþV 'OÿVþVþN' ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿOþV
ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO NNÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿNþþ7N/O ÿNþþþN/O.

And it came to pass that their continual cries did

stir up the remainder of the people of Limhi to anger

against the Lamanites; and they went again to battle,

but they were driven back again, su9ering much loss.



gf'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO� NNÿþÿNþV 'FVþNþَ乥/N 'FþWþFVþNþN� NNÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿNþþÿVþN
ÿNþvFVþN� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿOþVþNFþ' ÿþ/N' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ.

Yea, they went again even the third time, and su9-

9ered in the like manner; and those that were not

slain returned again to the city of Nephi.

ggNNÿNþV ÿNþ'ÿNþþ' ÿNþWþ 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥þ'.V� NN'NÿVþNþþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV FVþþþV 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV�
NNFVFþَ乥þV.V NNFVþOþþ/N' 'VFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþN.O NNÿNþV.O� NNÿNþNþَ乥Fþ' 'FVþNþNþWþ.V
ÿNþNþN 7NÿNþþ.V 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV.

And they did humble themselves even to the dust,

subjecting themselves to the yoke of bondage, sub-

mitting themselves to be smitten, and to be driven to

and fro, and burdened, according to the desires of

their enemies.

ghNNÿNþ'ÿNþþ' ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþÿِ健þþ?V� NNÿNþNÿَ乥Fþ' ÿVþVþَ乥/O 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþNÿَ乥Fþ' 'VFþ 'VFvþVþVþV 'FVþNþVGN ÿOFَ乥þO FVþOþNþِ健þNþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþVþVþV.

And they did humble themselves even in the

depths of humility; and they did cry mightily to God;

yea, even all the day long did they cry unto their God

that he would deliver them out of their a?ictions.

ggNNÿNþþÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþ ÿNþþ?V ÿOþ'ÿVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVþN
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿOþ'ÿNþOþV� NNÿNþN'N ÿOFþþO ÿOFþ.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþWþ ÿNþN'N' ÿOþNþِ健þþFN
ÿVþV 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV� NNFvþVþV FNþV ÿNþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And now the Lord was slow to hear their cry be-

cause of their iniquities; nevertheless the Lord did

hear their cries, and began to so8en the hearts of the

Lamanites that they began to ease their burdens; yet

the Lord did not see 7t to deliver them out of

bondage.

ghNNÿNþN'N' ÿNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþNþVþOþ ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþV7NÿþFN
'FVþOþþ.N ÿVþNþVþN/O NNÿOþNÿWþFN 'FVþOþVþþFN NN'FVþNþ'ÿVþN� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþþÿþ'
ÿVþN 'FVþþ?V.

And it came to pass that they began to prosper by

degrees in the land, and began to raise grain more

abundantly, and @ocks, and herds, that they did not

su9er with hunger.

ggNNÿþFN ÿNþN/O 'Fþِ健þþ'V 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV� NNFVþvFVþN 'NÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ ÿVþ
NFV

ÿOþNþِ健GN ÿOþُ佥 7NÿOþO ÿNþVþOþ FVþ VÿþFNþV 'FVþN7'ÿVþV NN'NÿVþþFVþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþþ' ÿVþN
'FVþþ?V� NNÿNþNFþ' 6vFVþN FVþNþVþN/V ÿNþN/V 'FVþNþVFþ.

Now there was a great number of women, more

than there was of men; therefore king Limhi com-

manded that every man should impart to the support

of the widows and their children, that they might not

perish with hunger; and this they did because of the

greatness of their number that had been slain.

ghNNÿNþVþN ÿNþVGO FVþVþþ ÿNþOþ ÿþ ÿNþVþþÿNþO N'ÿVþN/O ÿNþV7N 'FVþOþVþNþþ?V� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ'
ÿOþþÿNþOþV NNÿþÿVþNþNþOþV�

Now the people of Limhi kept together in a body

as much as it was possible, and secured their grain

and their @ocks;

giNNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþV 'FVþNFVþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV ÿþ7V.N 'NÿVþ'7V 'FVþNþÿþNþV 'VFWþ 'V6' 'NÿNþN
ÿOþW'ÿNþO ÿNþNþV ÿNþVÿOþ ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþNþÿþNþO ÿþ.

And the king himself did not trust his person with-

out the walls of the city, unless he took his guards

with him, fearing that he might by some means fall

into the hands of the Lamanites.

ffNNÿNþNþN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿOþ'ÿVþþFN 'FVþN7V6N ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþVþV� FNþOÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿOþNFN ÿVþNþÿþNþO
ÿþ 'FVþNþNþNþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NN'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿNþþ.V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
NNÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿþ /Nÿþ7O ÿNþþþO FNþOþV.

And he caused that his people should watch the

land round about, that by some means they might

take those priests that @ed into the wilderness, who

had stolen the daughters of the Lamanites, and that

had caused such a great destruction to come upon

them.



fgFVþNÿَ乥þOþV 'N7'/N' 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþNÿOþV FVþOþþÿVþþÿOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ'N' 'VFþ 'N7V6V
ÿþÿþ FNþVþOW NNÿNþNFþ' ÿOþþÿNþOþV NN'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV� FVþvFVþN
ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþþ' FNþOþV.

For they were desirous to take them that they

might punish them; for they had come into the land

of Nephi by night, and carried o9 their grain and

many of their precious things; therefore they laid

wait for them.

ffNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN 'NNُ佥 'ÿVþVþ'.O ÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþVGV FVþVþþ
ÿNþWþ NNÿVþV ÿNþþ'V ÿNþWþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass that there was no more distur-

bance between the Lamanites and the people of

Limhi, even until the time that Ammon and his

brethren came into the land.

fgNNFNþWþ ÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ7V.N 'NÿVþ'.V 'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿNþN ÿNþNÿVþV� 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþWþFN
NN'VÿVþNÿNþO� NNÿNþَ乥 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNþO ÿþ/O ÿNþNþNFNþOþV ÿOþVÿNþNFN NNÿOþNþَ乥þNFN
NNÿOþVþNÿþFN ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV. NNFNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþNþN ÿþ/O FNþNÿNþN ÿVþNþVFVþVþV.

And the king having been without the gates of the

city with his guard, discovered Ammon and his

brethren; and supposing them to be priests of Noah

therefore he caused that they should be taken, and

bound, and cast into prison. And had they been the

priests of Noah he would have caused that they

should be put to death.

fhFvþVþV ÿVþVþNÿþ NNÿNþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþVþþ' ÿNþvFVþN� ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' 'VÿVþ'ÿNþO� NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV
'NÿNþV' ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� 'ÿVþNþN�N ÿVþNþN/O ÿNþþþO FVFVþþÿNþV.

But when he found that they were not, but that

they were his brethren, and had come from the land

of Zarahemla, he was 7lled with exceedingly great

joy.

fgNNÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ ÿNþV 'N7VÿNþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ'V ÿNþWþFN ÿNþN/O' ÿNFþþOW ÿVþN
'Fþِ健ÿþFV FVFVþNþVþV ÿNþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� FvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNÿþ� NNÿNFWþ' ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

Now king Limhi had sent, previous to the coming

of Ammon, a small number of men to search for the

land of Zarahemla; but they could not 7nd it, and

they were lost in the wilderness.

fhNNÿNþN 6vFVþN NNÿNþN' 'N7VÿOþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVÿþFNþO� 'NÿNþV� 'N7VÿOþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþNþWþ/O
ÿVþFVþVþþGV 'FVþþÿVþNþV� 'NÿNþV� 'N7VÿOþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVÿþFNþO NNÿNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þN.V� NNFNþWþ
'ÿVþNþNÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV 'N7V6N 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� ÿþ/N' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� NNÿNþV

NNÿNFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ'V ÿNþWþFN ÿVþ
NÿWþGO ÿNFþFNþO.

Nevertheless, they did 7nd a land which had been

peopled; yea, a land which was covered with dry

bones; yea, a land which had been peopled and

which had been destroyed; and they, having sup-

posed it to be the land of Zarahemla, returned to the

land of Nephi, having arrived in the borders of the

land not many days before the coming of Ammon.

fgNN'NÿVþNþN' ÿNþNþOþV ÿVþVþWً䭥� NNÿOþN ÿVþVþٌ䱥 ÿNþV 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN NNÿNþN'
ÿVþþÿNþOþV� NNÿþFN ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/O ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþVFV.

And they brought a record with them, even a

record of the people whose bones they had found;

and it was engraven on plates of ore.

fhNN'ÿVþNþN�N FVþVþþ ÿVþFVþNþN/V ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNFVþN ÿVþV ÿNþV ÿNþWþFN 'NFَ乥 FVFVþNFVþV
ÿþÿVþþ ÿVþNþO ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVþO ÿNþVþNþþþO ÿNþVÿNþNþN ÿVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þþ6V�
'NÿNþV� NN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþWþFO 'NÿVþOþ.

And now Limhi was again 7lled with joy on learn-

ing from the mouth of Ammon that king Mosiah had

a gi8 from God, whereby he could interpret such en-

gravings; yea, and Ammon also did rejoice.

fiFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþFN NN'VÿVþNÿNþO 'ÿVþNþN�N' ÿVþFVþOþVFV FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿNþV
ÿOþVFþ'�

Yet Ammon and his brethren were 7lled with sor-

row because so many of their brethren had been

slain;



gfNN'NÿVþOþ FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿþÿOþ NNÿNþNþNþNþO ÿNþNFþ' 'FVþNþVGN ÿNþVÿNþVþþFN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN
'FVþÿþGV NN'Fþُ佥þN7V ÿVþَ乥 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþV.V 'Nÿþþþ/N� NN'NÿVþOþ

ÿNFþ 7NÿþþV 'NFVþþ NN'Fَ乥þÿþN 6NÿNþþ' ÿNþNþO� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿVþNþN' ÿNþþþNþO FVFّ內þV
ÿVþOþV7N/V 'FFّ內þV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV� NN'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþFVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'Nÿþþþ/N.

And also that king Noah and his priests had caused

the people to commit so many sins and iniquities

against God; and they also did mourn for the death of

Abinadi; and also for the departure of Alma and the

people that went with him, who had formed a church

of God through the strength and power of God, and

faith on the words which had been spoken by

Abinadi.

gg'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNþVÿþ' ÿNFþ 7NÿþFVþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'VFþ 'NÿVþN ÿNþNÿþ'.
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþNþVþNþWþFN 'VFNþVþVþV ÿVþOþN7O FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþV 'NÿVþOþOþOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV /NÿNFþ'
ÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV FVþNþVþVÿþGO NNÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþGO.

Yea, they did mourn for their departure, for they

knew not whither they had @ed. Now they would

have gladly joined with them, for they themselves

had entered into a covenant with God to serve him

and keep his commandments.

gfNNÿOþVþO ÿNþþ'V ÿNþWþFN ÿNþV /NÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþV ÿNþVÿVþV
ÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV FVþNþVþVÿþGO NNÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþGO.

And now since the coming of Ammon, king Limhi

had also entered into a covenant with God, and also

many of his people, to serve him and keep his com-

mandments.

ggNN'N7'/N 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ NN'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþV ÿNþVÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN'� NNFvþVþV FNþV ÿNþOþV
ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþV FNþO ÿOFVþþFN ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV. NN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþWþFO ÿNþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV
ÿOþVþNþVþO' ÿNþVþNþO ÿþ/VÿOþ ÿNþVþN ÿOþVþNþVþٍ䵥.

And it came to pass that king Limhi and many of

his people were desirous to be baptized; but there

was none in the land that had authority from God.

And Ammon declined doing this thing, considering

himself an unworthy servant.

ghFVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV ÿVþVÿVþþ'V ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþ
NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿOþVþNþVþÿþN

7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健. ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿþ 'NFV ÿOþVþVþþ' ÿVþVþN 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿVþV
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

Therefore they did not at that time form them-

selves into a church, waiting upon the Spirit of the

Lord. Now they were desirous to become even as

Alma and his brethren, who had @ed into the wilder-

ness.

ggÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN' ÿOþVÿþÿOþ NNÿNþþ/N/O ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNFþ 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O

FVþVþVÿNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿOFþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþN'� NNÿNþOþVþþ ÿVþVþٌ䱥

ÿNþV ÿNþVþþ/Vÿَ乥þVþVþV FþÿVþOþ.

They were desirous to be baptized as a witness and

a testimony that they were willing to serve God with

all their hearts; nevertheless they did prolong the

time; and an account of their baptism shall be given

herea8er.

ghNNÿþFN ÿOþُ佥 ÿþ ÿNþ'7NÿNþO ÿNþWþFO NN7VÿþFOþO NN'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ NNÿNþVÿOþO ÿOþN ÿNþVþN
ÿOþNþWþFN 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And now all the study of Ammon and his people,

and king Limhi and his people, was to deliver them-

selves out of the hands of the Lamanites and from

bondage.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþFN NN'FVþNFVþN FVþVþþ ÿNþN& ÿNþNþþNN7'FV ÿNþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþVFN

ÿNþVþVþَ乥þV 'VÿVþþ6V 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV� ÿNþV NNÿNþNþW ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN�
NNÿNþNþW 6vFVþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþW ÿNFþ ÿNþV.V 'FVþNþVGV ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþNÿVþV.

And now it came to pass that Ammon and king Limhi

began to consult with the people how they should de-

liver themselves out of bondage; and even they did

cause that all the people should gather themselves to-

gether; and this they did that they might have the

voice of the people concerning the matter.

fNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþN' ÿNþÿþNþO FVþ VÿVþþ6V 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV 'VFWþ 'NFV
ÿNþVÿOþN' ÿVþþ'NÿOþV NN'NÿVþþFNþOþV NNÿOþVþþÿNþOþV NNÿNþ'ÿVþNþOþV NNÿVþþÿNþOþV
NNÿNþVÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþV�NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþN 'FVþNþN/V� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN
ÿOþVþNþþþOW ÿNFþ ÿNþVGV FVþVþþ 'NFV ÿOþþ7VÿþÿOþV ÿþÿWþþN 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健7N'
'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV.

And it came to pass that they could 7nd no way to

deliver themselves out of bondage, except it were to

take their women and children, and their @ocks, and

their herds, and their tents, and depart into the

wilderness; for the Lamanites being so numerous, it

was impossible for the people of Limhi to contend

with them, thinking to deliver themselves out of

bondage by the sword.

gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿVþVÿþFN ÿNþNþَ乥GN NNNNÿNþN 'NÿþGN 'FVþNFVþV NNÿþFN FNþO: 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNFVþO�
FNþNþV ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþWÿþ ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN ÿNþW'.O ÿNþÿþN/O ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþWþ ÿOþþ7V.O
'VÿVþNÿNþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Now it came to pass that Gideon went forth and

stood before the king, and said unto him: Now O

king, thou hast hitherto hearkened unto my words

many times when we have been contending with our

brethren, the Lamanites.

hNN'FVþFN 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNFVþO 'V6' NNÿNþVÿNþþ ÿþ/VÿOþ ÿþÿVþOþ� 'NNV 'V6' ÿOþVþN ÿNþV
'ÿVþNþNþVþN 'VFþ ÿNFVþþÿþ ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þV /N7NÿNþO NNÿþÿNþV ÿþÿVþNþO FNþN� ÿNþVÿWþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ
'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN 'VFþ ÿNþWÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþَ乥/V� NNÿNþNÿþFO ÿþ/VÿNþN NN'OÿNþWþ ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And now O king, if thou hast not found me to be

an unpro7table servant, or if thou hast hitherto lis-

tened to my words in any degree, and they have been

of service to thee, even so I desire that thou wouldst

listen to my words at this time, and I will be thy ser-

vant and deliver this people out of bondage.

gÿNþNþNþN FNþO 'FVþNFVþO 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN� ÿNþþFN FNþO ÿVþVÿþFO:And the king granted unto him that he might

speak. And Gideon said unto him:

hÿOþN6' 'FVþNþNþُ佥 'FVþNFVþVþُ佥 ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'FþWþ7V 'FVþNFVþVþِ健 ÿþ 'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþNFVþVþِ健
ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV. ÿNþFþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NNV 'FVþOþW'7O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþVþNFþFN ÿþ
'FFَ乥þVþV� FVþvFVþN /NÿVþþ ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþ''O ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþVGV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV

NNÿþÿVþNþNþOþV FVþNþþÿþÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FNþVþOW.

Behold the back pass, through the back wall, on

the back side of the city. The Lamanites, or the

guards of the Lamanites, by night are drunken;

therefore let us send a proclamation among all this

people that they gather together their @ocks and

herds, that they may drive them into the wilderness

by night.

gNNÿNþN6VÿNþO ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþVGN NN'N/VÿNþO ÿVþVÿNþN 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNÿþþN/V 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
ÿNþNþVþNFþFN� NNÿNþVþþ6O ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþِ健 'Fþِ健þِ健Nِ健 ÿNFþ ÿNþþ7V ÿOþNþVþNþVÿVþV ÿVþVþNÿþ
ÿNþVþNFþFN NNÿNþþÿþFN.

And I will go according to thy command and pay

the last tribute of wine to the Lamanites, and they

will be drunken; and we will pass through the secret

pass on the le8 of their camp when they are drunken

and asleep.

hNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþO.O ÿNþN ÿVþþÿVþþ NN'NÿVþþFVþþ NNÿOþVþþÿVþþ NNÿNþ'ÿþþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV
NNÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿNþVFN 'N7V6V ÿþFþGN.

Thus we will depart with our women and our chil-

dren, our @ocks, and our herds into the wilderness;

and we will travel around the land of Shilom.



iÿNþNþVþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþWGN ÿVþVÿþFN.And it came to pass that the king hearkened unto

the words of Gideon.

gfNNÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV� NN'N7VÿNþN ÿVþÿNþN 'FVþNþVþV
'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NN'N7VÿNþN FNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþÿþO' ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþNþVÿَ乥þO� ÿNþNþVÿþ'
ÿVþVÿVþ'7O ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN 'N7VÿNFNþO 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ 'VFNþVþVþV.

And king Limhi caused that his people should

gather their @ocks together; and he sent the tribute of

wine to the Lamanites; and he also sent more wine,

as a present unto them; and they did drink freely of

the wine which king Limhi did send unto them.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVGN 'FVþNFVþV FVþVþþ 6NÿNþþ' FNþVþOW 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþN ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV
NNÿNþ'ÿþþVþV� NN/'7N' ÿNþVFN ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFþGN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿþFþ'
ÿVþNþþ7VÿVþV ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� ÿNþþ/OÿOþV ÿNþWþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO.

And it came to pass that the people of king Limhi

did depart by night into the wilderness with their

@ocks and their herds, and they went round about

the land of Shilom in the wilderness, and bent their

course towards the land of Zarahemla, being led by

Ammon and his brethren.

gfNN'NÿNþN' ÿNþNþOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿOþَ乥 6NÿNþVþVþV NNÿVþَ乥þVþVþV NNÿNþþÿVþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ
'ÿVþNþþÿþ' ÿNþVFNþþ� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿOþNÿNþOþV� NNÿþÿNþþ' 7VÿVFNþNþOþV.

And they had taken all their gold, and silver, and

their precious things, which they could carry, and

also their provisions with them, into the wilderness;

and they pursued their journey.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþV' 'NÿWþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿNFþ' 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN
NN'ÿVþNþWþ' 'VFþ ÿNþVþV ÿþÿVþþ NN'NÿVþNþþ' 7NÿþÿþGO.

And a8er being many days in the wilderness they

arrived in the land of Zarahemla, and joined

Mosiah’s people, and became his subjects.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþÿVþþ 'ÿVþNþVþNFNþOþV ÿVþNþN/V NNÿNþNFَ乥þN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþVþWWÿVþVþV NNÿNþvFVþN
'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþVGO FVþVþþ.

And it came to pass that Mosiah received them

with joy; and he also received their records, and also

the records which had been found by the people of

Limhi.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVGN FVþVþþ ÿNþV ÿþ/N7N' 'FVþN7V6N FNþVþOW�
'N7VÿNFþ' ÿNþVþOþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþOþWÿNþNþVþVþV.

And now it came to pass when the Lamanites had

found that the people of Limhi had departed out of

the land by night, that they sent an army into the

wilderness to pursue them;

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþَ乥þþÿOþV FVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþVÿNþVþV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþVÿVþþÿVþVþV 'ÿVþVþþ'O &ÿþ7VÿVþV�
FVþvFVþN ÿNFWþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And a8er they had pursued them two days, they

could no longer follow their tracks; therefore they

were lost in the wilderness.



'ÿþþ7 'NFVþþ Nÿþþ 'Fþ. 'FþN ÿþ/G ÿþG 'FþFþ ÿþ/ ÿþ 'Fþþÿþ.An account of Alma and the people of the Lord, who were

driven into the wilderness by the people of King Noah.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþN7N 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NFVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ6N 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O ÿNþOþþÿVþOþOþV� 'NÿVFNþN
ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþvFVþN� ÿNþNþNþþ' ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV NN'NÿNþN' ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþVþV NNÿNþNÿþ' 'VFþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'NÿþGN ÿOþþ6V 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O.

Now Alma, having been warned of the Lord that the

armies of king Noah would come upon them, and

having made it known to his people, therefore they

gathered together their @ocks, and took of their

grain, and departed into the wilderness before the

armies of king Noah.

fNNÿNþW'ÿOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþN ÿNþVGO 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O 'NFV ÿOþV7VÿþÿOþV
FVþOþVFVþþÿOþV.

And the Lord did strengthen them, that the people

of king Noah could not overtake them to destroy

them.

gNNÿNþNÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþVFþþN ÿOþَ乥/N ÿNþþÿVþNþV 'NÿWþGO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.And they @ed eight days’ journey into the wilder-

ness.

hNNNNÿNFþ' 'N7VÿOþ� 'NÿNþV� 'N7VÿOþ ÿNþþFNþO ÿVþً䭥' NNÿNþNþNþO� 'N7V6N ÿVþþGO ÿNþVþَ乥þO.And they came to a land, yea, even a very beautiful

and pleasant land, a land of pure water.

gNNÿNþNþþ' ÿVþþÿNþOþV NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþV/V 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿþ ÿVþþ'V
'FVþNþþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþÿþN NNÿNþVFþ' ÿVþVþٍ䵥.

And they pitched their tents, and began to till the

ground, and began to build buildings; yea, they were

industrious, and did labor exceedingly.

hNNÿþFN 'NÿVþþ'O 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'NFVþþ ÿNFVþNþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN
ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV.

And the people were desirous that Alma should be

their king, for he was beloved by his people.

gFvþVþَ乥þO ÿþFN FNþOþV: 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNFþþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþþ ÿNFVþN� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥:
Fþ ÿOþNþِ健Fþ' ÿNþNþO' ÿNFþ ÿNþNþO &ÿNþN� 'NNV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþOþَ乥 'VÿVþþFN
ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVFN &ÿNþN� FVþvFVþN 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: Fþ ÿNFþþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþOþV ÿNFVþN.

But he said unto them: Behold, it is not expedient

that we should have a king; for thus saith the Lord:

Ye shall not esteem one @esh above another, or one

man shall not think himself above another; therefore

I say unto you it is not expedient that ye should have

a king.

hÿNþN 6vFVþN FNþV 'NÿVþNþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOFþÿOþOþV /'ÿVþOþ 7VÿþFOþ ÿþ/VFþþN FNþþFN ÿVþN
'FVþNþِ健þV 'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþOþV ÿNFVþN.

Nevertheless, if it were possible that ye could al-

ways have just men to be your kings it would be well

for you to have a king.

iFvþVþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'VÿVþN 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O NNÿNþNþNþVþV� NN'Nÿþ ÿNþVþþ NNÿNþVþO ÿþ ÿNþٍ䵥

NNÿNþNFVþO 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿVþWþ ÿNþNFNþþ
'Nÿþ.O ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþÿVþNþO.

But remember the iniquity of king Noah and his

priests; and I myself was caught in a snare, and did

many things which were abominable in the sight of

the Lord, which caused me sore repentance;

gfNNÿNþN 6vFVþN� NNÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþÿþ/V� ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿOþ'ÿþ
NN'ÿVþNþþ.N FVþNFNþ'ÿþ� NNÿNþNFNþþ 'N/'/O ÿNþVþN ÿNþÿVþV FVþNFVþV ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþVþOþV
'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþِ健.

Nevertheless, a8er much tribulation, the Lord did

hear my cries, and did answer my prayers, and has

made me an instrument in his hands in bringing so

many of you to a knowledge of his truth.

ggFvþVþWþ ÿþ ÿvþ' Fþ 'NÿVþNþVþO� FVþNÿWþ FNþVþO ÿNþÿþO' ÿVþ
NFV 'OÿNþِ健þN ÿNþVþþ.Nevertheless, in this I do not glory, for I am un-

worthy to glory of myself.



gf'NÿþFO FNþOþV: FNþNþV ÿNFNþNþOþO 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ/N� NNÿOþVþOþV ÿOþVþNþVþNþÿþN FNþO NNFVþNþNþNþVþV�
NN'NNVÿNþþÿOþV ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿOþVþOþV ÿOþNþَ乥þÿþN ÿVþOþþ/V 'FVþ VÿVþV.

And now I say unto you, ye have been oppressed

by king Noah, and have been in bondage to him and

his priests, and have been brought into iniquity by

them; therefore ye were bound with the bands of in-

iquity.

ggNN'FVþFN� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥7NÿVþOþV ÿOþَ乥/O 'FFّ內þV ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþþ/V� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþV ÿOþþ/V
'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O NNÿNþVÿVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿOþþ/V 'FVþ VÿVþV� FVþvFVþN 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV
ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥7VÿOþV ÿVþþ� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVþþ' ÿVþ

NNِ健 'VÿVþþFO
FVþNþþFN ÿNFVþOþ ÿNFNþVþOþV.

And now as ye have been delivered by the power of

God out of these bonds; yea, even out of the hands of

king Noah and his people, and also from the bonds of

iniquity, even so I desire that ye should stand fast in

this liberty wherewith ye have been made free, and

that ye trust no man to be a king over you.

ghNNFþ ÿNþVþþ' 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþNFِ健þO 'NNV 7'?O FNþOþV� 'VFWþ 'VFV ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿNþَ乥þþ 'FFّ內þN
NNÿNþþþO ÿþ ÿOþOÿVþV NNÿNþVþNþO NNÿþÿþGO.

And also trust no one to be your teacher nor your

minister, except he be a man of God, walking in his

ways and keeping his commandments.

ggÿvþNþ' ÿNFَ乥þN 'NFVþþ 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþَ乥 ÿOþُ佥 'VÿVþþFO ÿþ7NGO ÿNþNþVþVþV NN'NFWþ
ÿNþþFN ÿVþ'?N ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV.

Thus did Alma teach his people, that every man

should love his neighbor as himself, that there

should be no contention among them.

ghNNÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿþÿVþNþOþO 'FVþþFVþN FVþNÿَ乥þO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþþþNþNþOþV.And now, Alma was their high priest, he being the

founder of their church.

ggNNFNþV ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþN 'Fþُ佥FVþNþN FVFVþNÿVþV 'NNV 'Fþَ乥þVFþþV 'VFWþ ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV 'NFVþþ.
FVþvFVþN ÿNþَ乥7N 'NFVþþ ÿNþþþN ÿNþNþNþVþVþV NNÿOþَ乥 ÿOþNFِ健þþþVþV� NNFNþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿVþOþV 'VFWþ 'VFV
ÿþÿþ' 7VÿþFOþ ÿþ/VFþþN.

And it came to pass that none received authority to

preach or to teach except it were by him from God.

Therefore he consecrated all their priests and all

their teachers; and none were consecrated except

they were just men.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþNFN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþVþV NNÿOþNþWNÿNþOþV 7NÿVþً䭥þ ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V
'FVþOþNþNFِ健þNþV ÿVþFVþVþِ健.

Therefore they did watch over their people, and

did nourish them with things pertaining to right-

eousness.

giNNÿNþN'N' ÿNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿNþþþO' ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NN/NÿNþVÿþ 'N7V6N ÿþþWGN.And it came to pass that they began to prosper ex-

ceedingly in the land; and they called the land

Helam.

ffNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþÿNþN' NN'6V/NÿNþN' ÿNþþþO' ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþWGN� NNÿNþNþV'
ÿNþÿþNþO NN/NÿNþVÿþ ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþþWGN.

And it came to pass that they did multiply and

prosper exceedingly in the land of Helam; and they

built a city, which they called the city of Helam.

fgNNFvþVþV ÿNþVþO7O ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'NFV ÿOþN/ِ健.N ÿNþVþNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþVþNþVþOþ ÿNþVþNÿOþV
NN'ÿþþÿNþOþV.

Nevertheless the Lord seeth 7t to chasten his peo-

ple; yea, he trieth their patience and their faith.

ffFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþNþO ÿVþNþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþVGN ÿOþVÿNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV. '
NÿNþV�

NNÿvþNþ' ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV.
Nevertheless—whosoever putteth his trust in him

the same shall be li8ed up at the last day. Yea, and

thus it was with this people.

fgÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþOÿVþVþO FNþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþOþVþVþN'� NNFNþV ÿNþVþV7V 'NÿNþN 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þNþOþV ÿVþO
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� 'VFvþV 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'VÿVþþFN NNÿNþVþþ.N.

For behold, I will show unto you that they were

brought into bondage, and none could deliver them

but the Lord their God, yea, even the God of

Abraham and Isaac and of Jacob.



fhNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþWþÿOþV NN'NÿVþNþN FNþOþV ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO 'FVþNþþþNþN� NNÿþFN ÿNþNÿOþOþV
ÿNþþþOþ.

And it came to pass that he did deliver them, and

he did show forth his mighty power unto them, and

great were their rejoicings.

fgÿNþþþNþþ ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþWGN� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþþWGN� NNÿNþVþNþþ
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'FVþN7V6N ÿNþVFN 'FVþNþÿþNþV� 'V6' ÿVþNþVþO ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
/'ÿVþN ÿOþN/V 'FVþN7V6V.

For behold, it came to pass that while they were in

the land of Helam, yea, in the city of Helam, while

tilling the land round about, behold an army of the

Lamanites was in the borders of the land.

fhNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'VÿVþN/N 'NFVþþ ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþV ÿOþþFVþVþV NNÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV
ÿþþWGN� NNÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþþþN ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþþ7V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Now it came to pass that the brethren of Alma @ed

from their 7elds, and gathered themselves together

in the city of Helam; and they were much frightened

because of the appearance of the Lamanites.

fgFvþVþَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿNþN.N NNNNÿNþN ÿNþVþNþOþV NNÿNþَ乥þOþV ÿNFþ 'NFWþ ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV 'NFV
ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFþNþOþV ÿNþOþNþWþþVþV.

But Alma went forth and stood among them, and

exhorted them that they should not be frightened,

but that they should remember the Lord their God

and he would deliver them.

fhFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþN'N' ÿVþV 7NNVÿVþVþV NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþNþNÿَ乥FþFN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþNþV ÿOFþþN
ÿOFþ.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþOþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþVþV NNÿNFþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NNVFþ/VÿVþV.

Therefore they hushed their fears, and began to

cry unto the Lord that he would so8en the hearts of

the Lamanites, that they would spare them, and their

wives, and their children.

fiNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NFþFN ÿOFþ.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN. ÿNþNþN.N 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿOþO
NNÿNFَ乥þþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV 'VFþ 'NÿVþÿþVþV� NN'ÿVþNFNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'N7V6N ÿþþWGN.

And it came to pass that the Lord did so8en the

hearts of the Lamanites. And Alma and his brethren

went forth and delivered themselves up into their

hands; and the Lamanites took possession of the

land of Helam.

gf'NÿWþ ÿOþþ6O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVGN 'FVþNFVþV FVþVþþ� ÿNþþÿNþV ÿNþV
ÿNFَ乥þV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'NÿWþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O.

Now the armies of the Lamanites, which had fol-

lowed a8er the people of king Limhi, had been lost

in the wilderness for many days.

ggNNNNÿNþN' ÿNþNþNþN 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O ÿþ ÿNþþFO ÿOþNþWþÿNþO 'NÿþFþFN� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþV
ÿNþN'N' ÿþ 'ÿVþVþWGV 'N7V6V 'NÿþFþFN NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'FVþN7V6N.

And behold, they had found those priests of king

Noah, in a place which they called Amulon; and they

had begun to possess the land of Amulon and had be-

gun to till the ground.

gfNNÿþFN 'NÿþFþFO ÿOþN 'ÿVþN ÿþÿVþV ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþNþNþV.Now the name of the leader of those priests was

Amulon.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NÿþFþFN ÿNþNÿَ乥þN 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþþ 'N7VÿNþN ÿVþþ'NÿOþV� ÿVþV
ÿNþþ.V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FVþNþNþNÿَ乥FVþN 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþOFþ' 'N6VN'ÿNþOþَ乥.

And it came to pass that Amulon did plead with the

Lamanites; and he also sent forth their wives, who

were the daughters of the Lamanites, to plead with

their brethren, that they should not destroy their

husbands.

ghNN'NÿVþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNFþ 'NÿþFþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþOFþÿOþV ÿVþNþNþV
ÿVþþÿVþVþV.

And the Lamanites had compassion on Amulon

and his brethren, and did not destroy them, because

of their wives.



ggNN'ÿVþNþَ乥 'NÿþFþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþþÿVþÿþN ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ ÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþNþþ' 'N7V6N ÿþþWGN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN
'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþÿþ.

And Amulon and his brethren did join the

Lamanites, and they were traveling in the wilderness

in search of the land of Nephi when they discovered

the land of Helam, which was possessed by Alma and

his brethren.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþN' 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿNþO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV 'V6' ÿNþَ乥þþ' FNþOþO

'Fþَ乥þÿþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþ/O 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ ÿNþNþVGN ÿNþVþNþOþOþV ÿNþþÿNþOþV
NNÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þNþOþV.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites promised

unto Alma and his brethren, that if they would show

them the way which led to the land of Nephi that

they would grant unto them their lives and their lib-

erty.

ggNNFvþVþV ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥þN 'NFVþþ FNþOþO 'Fþَ乥þÿþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþ/O 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� FNþV
ÿNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþNÿVþVÿVþV� ÿNþV NNÿNþþ' ÿOþW'ÿOþ ÿNþVFN 'N7V6V ÿþþWGN
FVþVþ'ÿNþV 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿVþV.

But a8er Alma had shown them the way that led to

the land of Nephi the Lamanites would not keep

their promise; but they set guards round about the

land of Helam, over Alma and his brethren.

gh'NÿWþ ÿNþVþَ乥þOþOþV ÿNþNþV 6NÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� NN7NÿNþN ÿVþVþN ÿVþVþOþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V
ÿVþþWGN NN'NÿVþNþN' FVFVþOþW'7V 'FVþþÿþþN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþþ'NÿOþV NN'NNVFþ/NÿOþV.

And the remainder of them went to the land of

Nephi; and a part of them returned to the land of

Helam, and also brought with them the wives and the

children of the guards who had been le8 in the land.

giNNÿNþNþN ÿNFVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþþFN 'NÿþFþFO ÿNFVþOþ NNÿþÿVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV

'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþWGN� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNFNþV ÿNþOþV FNþO ÿOFVþNþN FVþVþVþV 'NNِ健
ÿNþV'O ÿNþNþþ7N6O ÿNþN 'V7'/N/V ÿNFVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And the king of the Lamanites had granted unto

Amulon that he should be a king and a ruler over his

people, who were in the land of Helam; nevertheless

he should have no power to do anything contrary to

the will of the king of the Lamanites.
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gNNNNÿNþN 'NÿþFþFO ÿVþVþNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿNFVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþO
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþNÿþFþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþNFِ健þþþN FVþNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþWþ FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVFþFN NNÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþFþGN NNÿþ 'N7V6V
'NÿþFþFN.

And it came to pass that Amulon did gain favor in the

eyes of the king of the Lamanites; therefore, the king

of the Lamanites granted unto him and his brethren

that they should be appointed teachers over his peo-

ple, yea, even over the people who were in the land of

Shemlon, and in the land of Shilom, and in the land

of Amulon.

fFVþNFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþFNþV' ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7'ÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV
ÿNþَ乥þN ÿNFVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿOFþÿOþ ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7'ÿþ.

For the Lamanites had taken possession of all

these lands; therefore, the king of the Lamanites had

appointed kings over all these lands.

gNNÿþFN 'ÿVþO ÿNFVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FþÿþFN� NNÿNþV /OÿVþN ÿNFþ 'ÿVþV 'NÿþþV� NNFVþvFVþN
/OÿVþN 'FVþNFVþN FþÿþFN. NNÿþFN ÿNFVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVGO ÿNþþþÿþN.

And now the name of the king of the Lamanites

was Laman, being called a8er the name of his father;

and therefore he was called king Laman. And he was

king over a numerous people.

hNNÿNþَ乥þN ÿOþNFِ健þþþN FVþNþVþVþV ÿVþV 'VÿVþN/V 'NÿþFþFN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'N7V6O
'ÿVþNFNþþÿþ� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN'N.V FOþNþO ÿþÿþ ÿOþN7َ乥7O FVþNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And he appointed teachers of the brethren of

Amulon in every land which was possessed by his

people; and thus the language of Nephi began to be

taught among all the people of the Lamanites.

gNNÿþFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþNþFVþþþN ÿNþN ÿNþVþVþVþV 'FVþNþVþV� FvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ'
'FFّ內þN� ÿNþþ FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þVþOþV 'VÿVþN/O 'NÿþFþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþOþþ7V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV� NNFþ

ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ� NNFNþV ÿOþNFِ健þþÿOþV ÿNþWGN 'Nÿþþþ/N�

And they were a people friendly one with another;

nevertheless they knew not God; neither did the

brethren of Amulon teach them anything concerning

the Lord their God, neither the law of Moses; nor did

they teach them the words of Abinadi;

hFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNFَ乥þþÿOþV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFNþVþVþV 'FVþÿVþVþþ>O ÿVþVþVþWWÿVþVþV NN'NFV ÿOþþÿVþþ'
ÿNþVþOþOþO 'FVþNþVþN.

But they taught them that they should keep their

record, and that they might write one to another.

gNNFVþvFVþN ÿNþN'N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþV/'/NFN ÿNþ''O NNÿOþþÿVþNFN ÿNþN ÿNþVþVþVþV
'FVþNþVþV NNÿNþVþNþWNFN ÿOþَ乥/O NNÿOþVþVþþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿþÿVþO' NNÿNþþþOþ ÿVþV ÿVþNþV

ÿVþVþNþV 'FVþþFNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþOþ ÿþÿVþO' ÿVþً䭥' ÿOþVþNþVþOþ ÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'Fþَ乥þِ健
NN'Fþَ乥þVþV 'VFWþ ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV.

And thus the Lamanites began to increase in

riches, and began to trade one with another and wax

great, and began to be a cunning and a wise people,

as to the wisdom of the world, yea, a very cunning

people, delighting in all manner of wickedness and

plunder, except it were among their own brethren.

hNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NÿþFþFN ÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿNFþ 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿVþV� NNÿNþN'N ÿNþVþNþVþO
'NFVþþ NNÿNþNþN 'NNVFþ/NGO ÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'NNVFþ/NÿOþV.

And now it came to pass that Amulon began to ex-

ercise authority over Alma and his brethren, and be-

gan to persecute him, and cause that his children

should persecute their children.

iNNFVþNFَ乥 'NÿþFþFN ÿNþNGN 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿþFN 'NÿNþN ÿNþNþNþV 'FVþNFVþV� NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN
&ÿNþN ÿVþNþWGV 'Nÿþþþ/N NNÿOþV/N ÿVþV 'NÿþGV 'FVþNFVþV� ÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNFNþVþV� NNÿNþN
'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ FVFVþNFVþV FþÿþFN� 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿNFNþVþVþV NNÿþÿVþO 'VFNþVþVþV
ÿNþþÿً䭥þ NNÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿþÿVþÿþN.

For Amulon knew Alma, that he had been one of

the king’s priests, and that it was he that believed the

words of Abinadi and was driven out before the king,

and therefore he was wroth with him; for he was

subject to king Laman, yet he exercised authority

over them, and put tasks upon them, and put task-

masters over them.



gfNN'NÿVþNþNþV &FþÿOþOþV ÿNþþþNþO FVþN7NÿNþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþOÿþFN ÿVþVþَ乥/O 'VFþ
'FFّ內þV.

And it came to pass that so great were their a?ic-

tions that they began to cry mightily to God.

ggÿNþNÿNþNÿOþV 'NÿþFþFO 'NFV ÿNþOþWþ' ÿNþV ÿOþ'ÿVþVþV� NNÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿOþW'ÿOþ
FVþOþ'ÿNþNþVþVþV ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþNþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþNÿNþO ÿNþVÿþ 'FFّ內þN.

And Amulon commanded them that they should

stop their cries; and he put guards over them to

watch them, that whosoever should be found calling

upon God should be put to death.

gfNNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþV 'NFVþþ NNÿNþVþOþO 'NÿVþ'ÿNþOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV� ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþV'
ÿVþNþVþþÿþ.V ÿOFþÿVþVþV FNþO� ÿNþNþNGN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NÿVþþ7N ÿOFþÿVþVþV.

And Alma and his people did not raise their voices

to the Lord their God, but did pour out their hearts to

him; and he did know the thoughts of their hearts.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ'NÿOþV ÿþ NNÿNþV &FþÿVþVþV ÿþÿVþOW: 'V7VÿNþþ'
7O&NÿNþOþV NNFVþNþVþNþVþَ乥 ÿOþþÿOþOþV FVþNÿWþ ÿþFVþN ÿVþFVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþOþþGO
ÿNþþ� NNÿNþNÿNþþÿNþO ÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþþ NN'OÿNþWþþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord came

to them in their a?ictions, saying: Li8 up your heads

and be of good comfort, for I know of the covenant

which ye have made unto me; and I will covenant

with my people and deliver them out of bondage.

ghNNÿNþOÿNþِ健þO 'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNÿVþþ'N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþO ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþÿVþOþV ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþOþN'
ÿVþþ ÿNFþ ÿOþþ7VÿOþV ÿNþWþ NN'NÿVþOþV ÿþ 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV� NN'NÿVþNþO ÿvþ' FVþNþVþþ' Fþ

ÿOþþ/O' ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO� NNÿNþV ÿNþVFNþþ' ÿNþþþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ� 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥� 'N6N7O 'NÿVþþ'N
ÿNþVþþ ÿþ ÿNþ'ÿVþVÿVþV.

And I will also ease the burdens which are put

upon your shoulders, that even you cannot feel them

upon your backs, even while you are in bondage; and

this will I do that ye may stand as witnesses for me

herea8er, and that ye may know of a surety that I, the

Lord God, do visit my people in their a?ictions.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþ'N 'Fَ乥þþ NOÿVþNþV ÿNFþ 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿVþV 'NÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþþþNþO� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNþَ乥/NÿOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþV ÿNþNþُ佥þV 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV
ÿVþOþþFNþO� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿVþNþN/O NNÿNþVþO FVþOþِ健 'V7'/N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And now it came to pass that the burdens which

were laid upon Alma and his brethren were made

light; yea, the Lord did strengthen them that they

could bear up their burdens with ease, and they did

submit cheerfully and with patience to all the will of

the Lord.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'ÿþþÿNþOþV NNÿNþVþNÿOþV ÿþÿþ ÿNþþþNþVþV FVþN7NÿNþV 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
ÿþ'N 'VFNþVþVþV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNFVþNþVþNþVþَ乥 ÿOþþÿOþOþV FVþNÿWþ ÿþ 'FVþNþV
ÿNþOÿNþWþþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that so great was their faith

and their patience that the voice of the Lord came

unto them again, saying: Be of good comfort, for on

the morrow I will deliver you out of bondage.

ggNNÿþFN FVþNFVþþ: ÿVþV 'NÿþGN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþNÿþþO ÿNþNþN NN'OÿNþWþ ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And he said unto Alma: Thou shalt go before this

people, and I will go with thee and deliver this people

out of bondage.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ NNÿNþVþNþO ÿNþNþþ' ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV NNÿNþvFVþN ÿOþþÿNþOþV�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþV' 'FFَ乥þVþN ÿOFَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV.

Now it came to pass that Alma and his people in

the night-time gathered their @ocks together, and

also of their grain; yea, even all the night-time were

they gathering their @ocks together.

giNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ/V ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿOþþÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'NÿNþV�
ÿþFN ÿNþþþO ÿþÿVþÿþVþV ÿþÿVþþþN ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ.

And in the morning the Lord caused a deep sleep

to come upon the Lamanites, yea, and all their task-

masters were in a profound sleep.

ffNNÿþ/N7N 'NFVþþ NNÿNþVþOþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿNþN' 'FVþNþVGN ÿOFَ乥þO ÿNþNþþ'
ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿþ N'/O� NN/NÿNþV' 'FVþ'/VNN 'NFVþþ� FVþNFَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿþ/N ÿNþÿþNþOþV ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And Alma and his people departed into the wilder-

ness; and when they had traveled all day they pitched

their tents in a valley, and they called the valley Alma,

because he led their way in the wilderness.



fg'NÿNþV� NNÿþ N'/N 'NFVþþ ÿNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿOþVþNÿOþV FVFّ內þV FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN 7NÿþþOþ ÿVþVþV
NNÿNþَ乥þN ÿVþV 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþWþÿOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþNþÿþN�
NNFNþV ÿNþVþV7V 'NÿNþN 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þNþOþV 'VFWþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþOþV.

Yea, and in the valley of Alma they poured out

their thanks to God because he had been merciful

unto them, and eased their burdens, and had deliv-

ered them out of bondage; for they were in bondage,

and none could deliver them except it were the Lord

their God.

ffNNÿNþَ乥ÿþ' 'Fþُ佥þVþN FVFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� 7NÿNþN ÿNþþþO 7VÿþFVþVþV NNÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþFVþVþV
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVþVþOþOþO 'FVþNþWGO 'NÿVþ'ÿNþOþV ÿþ ÿNþVþþþV 'VFvþVþVþV.

And they gave thanks to God, yea, all their men

and all their women and all their children that could

speak li8ed their voices in the praises of their God.

fgNNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþNFVþþ: 'NÿVþV?V NN'ÿVþO.V 'NÿVþN NNÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V
FVþNFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþVþNþþ' NNÿOþV ÿOþþ7V/NÿNþOþV� FVþvFVþN 'ÿVþOÿþ' ÿVþV
ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþNÿVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþ'/N ÿNþWþ Fþ
ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿþ ÿOþþ7N/N/V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And now the Lord said unto Alma: Haste thee and

get thou and this people out of this land, for the

Lamanites have awakened and do pursue thee;

therefore get thee out of this land, and I will stop the

Lamanites in this valley that they come no further in

pursuit of this people.

fhNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 7NÿNFþ' ÿVþN 'FVþ'/N NNÿþÿNþN' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.And it came to pass that they departed out of the

valley, and took their journey into the wilderness.

fgNNÿNþVþN 'ÿVþNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþVÿOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿNFþ' 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN�
NN'ÿVþNþVþNFNþOþO 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ ÿVþNþN/O 'NÿVþOþ.

And a8er they had been in the wilderness twelve

days they arrived in the land of Zarahemla; and king

Mosiah did also receive them with joy.
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gNNÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN.And now king Mosiah caused that all the people

should be gathered together.

fNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþN/O 'NÿVþþ'V ÿþÿþ� 'NNV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� ÿOþþÿVþO ÿNþN/N
'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþFVþN NN'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿNþV' ÿNþNþO
'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

Now there were not so many of the children of

Nephi, or so many of those who were descendants of

Nephi, as there were of the people of Zarahemla,

who was a descendant of Mulek, and those who came

with him into the wilderness.

gNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþN/O ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ NNÿNþVþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿOþþÿVþO ÿNþN/N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�
'NÿNþV� FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿVþVþV ÿNþN/V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And there were not so many of the people of Nephi

and of the people of Zarahemla as there were of the

Lamanites; yea, they were not half so numerous.

hNN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ ÿþ ÿNþVþþÿNþO� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþVþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN
ÿþ ÿNþVþþÿNþO 'OÿVþO.

And now all the people of Nephi were assembled

together, and also all the people of Zarahemla, and

they were gathered together in two bodies.

gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþN'N ÿVþVþWW.V 6ÿþVþN� NNÿNþNFNþþ ÿOþVþN'O� FVþNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþN'N ÿVþVþWW.V ÿNþVGV 6ÿþVþN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ/N7N' ÿþþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþWþ
NNÿVþV ÿNþV/NÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that Mosiah did read, and

caused to be read, the records of Zeni9 to his people;

yea, he read the records of the people of Zeni9, from

the time they le8 the land of Zarahemla until they re-

turned again.

hÿNþþ ÿNþN'N 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþVþَ乥 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿVþV� NNÿOþِ健 ÿOþþÿþÿVþVþV� ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþNÿþ' ÿþþV 'N7V6N 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþWþ NNÿVþV ÿNþV/NÿVþVþV.

And he also read the account of Alma and his

brethren, and all their a?ictions, from the time they

le8 the land of Zarahemla until the time they re-

turned again.

gNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþþ ÿþÿVþþ ÿVþV ÿVþ''N/V 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V� 'NÿþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþO
NN'Fþُ佥ÿþFO 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV 'FVþOþþþþþN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And now, when Mosiah had made an end of read-

ing the records, his people who tarried in the land

were struck with wonder and amazement.

hFVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþþ7N' ÿþ ÿOþþ7VÿVþV� ÿNþVþVþNÿþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþNFN 'VFþ 'NFvþVþN
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþV' ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNFVþþFN ÿVþNþN/O ÿNþþþO ÿVþً䭥'.

For they knew not what to think; for when they

beheld those that had been delivered out of bondage

they were 7lled with exceedingly great joy.

iNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥þN' ÿVþVÿVþNÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'ÿVþNþN�N'
ÿVþFVþOþVFV� NN6N7Nÿþ' ÿNþþþO' ÿVþV /Oÿþ?V 'FVþOþVFV.

And again, when they thought of their brethren

who had been slain by the Lamanites they were 7lled

with sorrow, and even shed many tears of sorrow.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥þN' ÿþ ÿNþW/V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþþÿVþV� NNÿOþV7NÿVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVFþþV 'NFVþþ
NN'VÿVþNÿVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV� 7NÿNþþ' 'NÿVþ'ÿNþOþV
NNÿNþَ乥ÿþ' 'Fþُ佥þVþN FVFّ內þV.

And again, when they thought of the immediate

goodness of God, and his power in delivering Alma

and his brethren out of the hands of the Lamanites

and of bondage, they did raise their voices and give

thanks to God.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥þN' ÿþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV� NNÿþ ÿþFNþV
'FVþNþVþَ乥þV NN'Fþَ乥þþÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNFNþVþþ� 'ÿVþNþN�N' ÿVþFVþNFNþV NN'FVþNÿþ FVþNÿVþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþVþVÿVþV 'FþWNÿVþِ健.

And again, when they thought upon the

Lamanites, who were their brethren, of their sinful

and polluted state, they were 7lled with pain and an-

guish for the welfare of their souls.



gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþ'N 'NÿþFþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNNَ乥ÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþþ.V
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'ÿVþþ'N' ÿVþV ÿOFþGV &ÿþÿVþVþV NNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ' ÿþ 'NFV ÿOþVÿNþV'
ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN ÿVþ

NÿVþþ'V &ÿþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþN' ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþVþV 'ÿVþN ÿþÿþ
ÿNþWþ ÿOþNþَ乥þV' 'NÿVþþ'N ÿþÿþ NNÿOþNþWN' ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþVFN
ÿVþFþWþÿVþWþþN.

And it came to pass that those who were the chil-

dren of Amulon and his brethren, who had taken to

wife the daughters of the Lamanites, were displeased

with the conduct of their fathers, and they would no

longer be called by the names of their fathers, there-

fore they took upon themselves the name of Nephi,

that they might be called the children of Nephi and

be numbered among those who were called

Nephites.

ggNN'NÿVþNþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþVþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþVþN/O' ÿNþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NN6vFVþN FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþVFNþNþN
FNþV ÿOþVþNþV FVþNÿNþO 'VFWþ FVþNþV ÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ.

And now all the people of Zarahemla were num-

bered with the Nephites, and this because the king-

dom had been conferred upon none but those who

were descendants of Nephi.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþþ ÿþÿVþþ ÿVþV ÿNþWÿVþV NNÿVþN 'FVþVþ''N/V FFþَ乥þVþV� 'N7'/N ÿVþV 'NFVþþ
'NFV ÿOþþÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþN 'NÿVþOþ.

And now it came to pass that when Mosiah had

made an end of speaking and reading to the people,

he desired that Alma should also speak to the people.

ggNNÿNþNþَ乥/N 'VFNþVþVþV 'NFVþþ ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþþþN ÿþ ÿOþþ?O ÿNþþþN/O�
NNÿNþþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþO 'VFþ &ÿNþN ÿþ7V6O' FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV NN'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健.

And Alma did speak unto them, when they were

assembled together in large bodies, and he went from

one body to another, preaching unto the people re-

pentance and faith on the Lord.

ghNNÿNþَ乥 'NFVþþ 'VÿVþNÿNþO NNÿNþVþN FVþVþþ� NNÿOþV ÿNþþþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþَ乥7N' ÿVþN
'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV� 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþWþÿOþV.

And he did exhort the people of Limhi and his

brethren, all those that had been delivered out of

bondage, that they should remember that it was the

Lord that did deliver them.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þN 'NFVþþ 'NÿVþþ'N 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O NN'ÿVþNþþ ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥/V
'VFNþVþVþV� 7NÿVþN 'FVþNFVþO FVþVþþ ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN� NN7NÿVþN ÿOþُ佥 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV ÿþ
'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN' ÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ.

And it came to pass that a8er Alma had taught the

people many things, and had made an end of speak-

ing to them, that king Limhi was desirous that he

might be baptized; and all his people were desirous

that they might be baptized also.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿNþN.N 'NFVþþ 'VFþ 'FVþþ'V NNÿNþَ乥þNÿOþV� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þNÿOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV ÿþ
ÿNþNþN ÿVþVÿVþNÿVþV ÿþ ÿVþþGV ÿþ7VÿþFN� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþَ乥þNÿOþV ÿþ7N'
ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV� NNÿvþ' ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþVþV ÿVþNFVþþ.V 'NFVþþ.

Therefore, Alma did go forth into the water and

did baptize them; yea, he did baptize them a8er the

manner he did his brethren in the waters of

Mormon; yea, and as many as he did baptize did be-

long to the church of God; and this because of their

belief on the words of Alma.

giNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþَ乥/N FVþNFVþþ 'NFV ÿOþþþN 'FVþNþþÿVþN ÿþ ÿOþِ健

'NÿVþþ'V 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NN'NÿVþþGO 'Fþُ佥FVþNþN FVþNþVÿOþN ÿNþNþNþO NNÿOþNFِ健þþþN ÿNFþ
ÿOþِ健 ÿNþþþNþO.

And it came to pass that king Mosiah granted unto

Alma that he might establish churches throughout all

the land of Zarahemla; and gave him power to ordain

priests and teachers over every church.

ffÿNþَ乥 6vFVþN FVþNFَ乥 'NÿVþþ'N 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿþ' ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþN/V FVþN7NÿNþV 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV
ÿNþNþFWþÿOþV ÿOþNFِ健þN N'ÿVþN� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþVÿVþþÿVþVþV ÿNþþþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNFVþNþN
'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿNþVþNþO N'ÿVþO�

Now this was done because there were so many

people that they could not all be governed by one

teacher; neither could they all hear the word of God

in one assembly;



fgFVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿNþOþ ÿþ ÿOþþ?O ÿOþVþNFVþNþO /OÿVþNþV ÿNþþÿVþN� NNÿþFN FVþOþِ健

ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþNþNþOþþ NNÿOþNFِ健þþÿþ� NNÿþFN ÿOþُ佥 ÿþÿVþO ÿNþVþV6O ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV ÿNþþ ÿNþVþNþþ
ÿNFþ FVþþFV 'NFVþþ.

Therefore they did assemble themselves together

in di9erent bodies, being called churches; every

church having their priests and their teachers, and

every priest preaching the word according as it was

delivered to him by the mouth of Alma.

ffNNÿvþNþ'� ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV NOÿþ/V 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþþÿVþV� 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV
ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþþþNþO N'ÿVþN/O� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþþNþN 'FFّ內þV� FVþNÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþ'N
ÿOþVþN6O ÿVþV ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþþÿVþV 'VFWþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþO NN'FVþÿþþFO ÿVþFFّ內þV.

And thus, notwithstanding there being many

churches they were all one church, yea, even the

church of God; for there was nothing preached in all

the churches except it were repentance and faith in

God.

fgNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþVþO ÿNþþÿVþN ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN. NNÿNþV ÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV
'N7'/N 'NFV ÿNþVþVþN 'ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV 'NNV 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþَ乥 'VFþ ÿNþþÿVþV 'FFّ內þV�

And now there were seven churches in the land of

Zarahemla. And it came to pass that whosoever were

desirous to take upon them the name of Christ, or of

God, they did join the churches of God;

fhNN/Oÿþ' ÿNþVþN 'FFّ內þV. NN'Nÿþ6N 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 7NÿNþO ÿNFNþVþVþV� ÿNþNþþ7Nÿþ' NN'6V/NÿNþN'
ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And they were called the people of God. And the

Lord did pour out his Spirit upon them, and they

were blessed, and prospered in the land.
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gNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþþþV 'FþWþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþWGN 'FVþNFVþV
ÿVþVþþÿþþN ÿNþVþO ÿþÿþ' 'NNVFþ/O' ÿVþþ7O' ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþÿNþN ÿþþV

ÿNþVþNþO� NNFNþV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþVþV.

Now it came to pass that there were many of the ris-

ing generation that could not understand the words

of king Benjamin, being little children at the time he

spake unto his people; and they did not believe the

tradition of their fathers.

fFNþV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþþ ÿVþþN ÿNþV ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V� ÿNþþ FNþV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþþ ÿNþVþNþُ佥
ÿVþNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV.

They did not believe what had been said concern-

ing the resurrection of the dead, neither did they be-

lieve concerning the coming of Christ.

gNNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNGV 'ÿþþÿVþVþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþþþ' 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþNþَ乥þV
ÿOFþÿOþOþV.

And now because of their unbelief they could not

understand the word of God; and their hearts were

hardened.

hNN7NÿNþþ' 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN'� ÿNþþ 7NÿNþþ' 'NFV ÿNþVþNþWþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV. NNÿþÿþ'
ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþVþNþVþOW ÿþ 'ÿþþÿVþVþV� NNÿNFWþ' ÿNþvFVþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV ÿþ ÿþFNþVþVþV
'FVþNþNþVÿَ乥þV NN'FVþÿVþNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 7NÿNþþ' 'NFV ÿNþVÿþ' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFvþNþOþV.

And they would not be baptized; neither would

they join the church. And they were a separate peo-

ple as to their faith, and remained so ever a8er, even

in their carnal and sinful state; for they would not

call upon the Lord their God.

gNNÿþ ÿNþVþV ÿþÿVþþ FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿOþþ7V.O ÿVþVþN ÿNþN/V ÿNþVþV 'FFّ內þV�
NNFvþVþV ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþVþWÿþ.V ÿNþVþN 'FVþ VÿVþN/V '6V/'/N ÿNþN/OÿOþV.

And now in the reign of Mosiah they were not half

so numerous as the people of God; but because of the

dissensions among the brethren they became more

numerous.

hNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿVþNþWGV 'FVþ VÿVþ''V�
NNÿNþNFþÿOþV ÿNþVÿNþVþþFN ÿNþþÿþ ÿNþþþN/O� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV 'NFV
ÿOþNÿِ健þN 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN '7VÿNþNþþ' 'FVþNþþþNþN.

For it came to pass that they did deceive many with

their @attering words, who were in the church, and

did cause them to commit many sins; therefore it be-

came expedient that those who committed sin, that

were in the church, should be admonished by the

church.

gNN'NÿVþNþNÿOþO 'FVþOþNFِ健þþFN 'NÿþGN 'FVþNþNþNþV� NNÿNFَ乥þþÿOþV FNþOþV� NN'NÿVþNþNÿOþO
'FVþNþNþNþO 'NÿþGN 'NFVþþ� 'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþþFþ.

And it came to pass that they were brought before

the priests, and delivered up unto the priests by the

teachers; and the priests brought them before Alma,

who was the high priest.

hNNÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþþ 'NFVþþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV.Now king Mosiah had given Alma the authority

over the church.

i'NÿWþ 'NFVþþ ÿNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVFNþO ÿVþNþVÿVþVþV� NNFvþVþV ÿþFN ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿOþþ/N ÿNþþþNFN�
'NÿNþV� NNÿNþN 'Fþُ佥þþ/O NNÿNþVþN' ÿVþNþVþN/O ÿNFþ 'VÿVþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that Alma did not know con-

cerning them; but there were many witnesses against

them; yea, the people stood and testi7ed of their iniq-

uity in abundance.

gfNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþN/N 'NÿVþN ÿVþVþO ÿvþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVþO ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV
'ÿVþNþN.N 'NFVþþ ÿþ 7NÿVþV� NNÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþVþOFþFN 'NÿþGN 'FVþNFVþV.

Now there had not any such thing happened be-

fore in the church; therefore Alma was troubled in

his spirit, and he caused that they should be brought

before the king.



ggNNÿþFN FVFVþNFVþV: 'OÿVþOþV� ÿþ ÿOþV ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV 'ÿVþNþþ ÿNFNþVþVþV 'VÿVþNÿOþOþV�
NNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþVÿþÿOþV 'NÿþÿNþN� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV 'OÿVþVþþ' ÿOþVþNþVÿþþN &ÿþÿOþ
ÿOþVþNFVþNþO. NNÿOþV FþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN 'NÿVþNþVÿþÿOþV 'NÿþÿNþN ÿNþV
ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþ'ÿVþVþVþV.

And he said unto the king: Behold, here are many

whom we have brought before thee, who are accused

of their brethren; yea, and they have been taken in

divers iniquities. And they do not repent of their iniq-

uities; therefore we have brought them before thee,

that thou mayest judge them according to their

crimes.

gfFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿþÿVþþ ÿþFN FVþNFVþþ: 'Vÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'NÿVþOþO ÿNFNþVþVþV� ÿNþV 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV FVþNþVGN
FVþOþ'ÿþ'.

But king Mosiah said unto Alma: Behold, I judge

them not; therefore I deliver them into thy hands to

be judged.

ggNN'ÿVþNþN.N 'NFVþþ ÿþ 7NÿVþV ÿþÿVþNþO� ÿNþNÿNþN NNÿNþNFN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþ6' ÿNþVþO 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþN ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

And now the spirit of Alma was again troubled;

and he went and inquired of the Lord what he

should do concerning this matter, for he feared that

he should do wrong in the sight of God.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþþ ÿVþþ ÿþ ÿNþVþVþV FVFّ內þV� ÿþ'NGO ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿVþOW:And it came to pass that a8er he had poured out

his whole soul to God, the voice of the Lord came to

him, saying:

ggÿþÿþ FNþN ÿþ 'NFVþþ NNÿþÿþ FVþNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿþ ÿVþþGV ÿþ7VÿþFN. ÿþÿþ FNþN
ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþV ÿVþNFVþþ.V ÿþ/Vÿþ 'Nÿþþþ/N NNÿVþNÿþ.

Blessed art thou, Alma, and blessed are they who

were baptized in the waters of Mormon. Thou art

blessed because of thy exceeding faith in the words

alone of my servant Abinadi.

ghNNÿþÿþ FNþOþV FVþÿþþÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV ÿVþFVþNFVþþ.V NNÿVþNÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þVþNþOþV ÿVþþ.And blessed are they because of their exceeding

faith in the words alone which thou hast spoken unto

them.

ggNNÿþÿþ FNþN 'NÿVþN FVþNÿَ乥þN 'Nÿَ乥þVþN ÿNþþþNþO NNÿVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV�
ÿNþOÿþþOþOþV ÿNþVþOþ NNÿNþþÿþFN Fþ.

And blessed art thou because thou hast established

a church among this people; and they shall be estab-

lished, and they shall be my people.

gh'NÿNþV� ÿþÿþ FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVþN 'ÿVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO
ÿVþÿVþþ ÿOþVÿþ� NNÿOþN Fþ.

Yea, blessed is this people who are willing to bear

my name; for in my name shall they be called; and

they are mine.

giNNFVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþNFVþNþþ ÿNþV 'FVþÿVþV ÿNþNÿVþN ÿOþþ7NGN.And because thou hast inquired of me concerning

the transgressor, thou art blessed.

ff'NÿVþN ÿþ/Vÿþ� NN'NÿVþNþOþN ÿNþVþO' 'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþN ÿNþþ/N 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN�
NNÿNþNþVþVÿOþþ NNÿNþVþO.O ÿVþÿVþþ NNÿNþVþNþO ÿVþ'ÿþ.

Thou art my servant; and I covenant with thee that

thou shalt have eternal life; and thou shalt serve me

and go forth in my name, and shalt gather together

my sheep.

fgNN'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþþFO ÿVþV ÿVþ'ÿþ� ÿNþNþVþNFþÿNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV NN'Nÿþ
'NÿVþOþ 'NÿVþNFOþO.

And he that will hear my voice shall be my sheep;

and him shall ye receive into the church, and him

will I also receive.

ffÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿVþN ÿNþþþNþþ� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþO FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV.
NNÿNþV ÿNþVþNFOþO ÿNþOþVÿVþO ÿVþÿVþþ� NN'Nÿþ ÿNþNÿVþVþO FNþO ÿVþNþþ'O.

For behold, this is my church; whosoever is bap-

tized shall be baptized unto repentance. And whom-

soever ye receive shall believe in my name; and him

will I freely forgive.



fgFVþNÿWþ 'NÿVþVþO ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþFNþV� NNFVþNÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþOþOþV� NN'Nÿþ 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿNþO
ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNþV ÿNþþþþ FVþNþV ÿOþVÿVþO ÿNþWþ 'FVþOþVþNþþ.

For it is I that taketh upon me the sins of the

world; for it is I that hath created them; and it is I

that granteth unto him that believeth unto the end a

place at my right hand.

fhÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVÿNþVFN ÿVþÿVþþ� NN'VFV ÿNþNÿþÿþ ÿNþNþVÿþFN NNÿNþþFO FNþOþV ÿNþþFN
'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV ÿNþV ÿNþþþþ.

For behold, in my name are they called; and if they

know me they shall come forth, and shall have a

place eternally at my right hand.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþþFV 'FþWþÿþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþÿþ 'NÿNþO'
ÿNþNþVþOÿþFN NNÿNþVþþFN 'Nÿþÿþ.

And it shall come to pass that when the second

trump shall sound then shall they that never knew

me come forth and shall stand before me.

fhNNÿþþNþVþO ÿNþVFNþþFN 'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþOþV� NN'NÿWþ 'Nÿþ ÿþ/ÿþVþV� FvþVþَ乥þOþV
7NÿNþþ' 'FVþVþ''N.

And then shall they know that I am the Lord their

God, that I am their Redeemer; but they would not be

redeemed.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþOÿNþِ健/O FNþOþV 'NÿWþ FNþV 'NÿVþVÿVþOþV ÿNþV� ÿNþNþVþNþVÿþFN 'VFþ 'FþWþ7V
'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥/V FVþ VÿVFþþN NNÿNþWÿVþNþVþV.

And then I will confess unto them that I never

knew them; and they shall depart into everlasting 7re

prepared for the devil and his angels.

fhFVþvFVþN 'NÿþFO FNþN 'VFَ乥 ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþW ÿNþVþNFVþO ÿþ ÿNþþþNþþ�
FVþNÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþNFNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV.

Therefore I say unto you, that he that will not hear

my voice, the same shall ye not receive into my

church, for him I will not receive at the last day.

fiFVþvFVþN 'NÿþFO FNþN: 'V6VÿNþV� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV '7VÿNþNþN 'VÿVþOþ ÿVþWN ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþOþO
ÿNFNþVþV ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNþNþþ� NN'VFV 'ÿVþNþNGN ÿVþNþþÿþGO 'NÿþÿNþN
NN'Nÿþÿþ NNÿþ.N ÿVþVÿVþW7O ÿVþV ÿNFVþVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþVþO FNþO NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNÿVþVþO
FNþO.

Therefore I say unto you, Go; and whosoever

transgresseth against me, him shall ye judge accord-

ing to the sins which he has committed; and if he

confess his sins before thee and me, and repenteth in

the sincerity of his heart, him shall ye forgive, and I

will forgive him also.

gf'NÿNþV� ÿNþOFَ乥þþ ÿþ.N 'NÿVþþ'O ÿNþVþþ ÿNþNÿVþVþO FNþOþV 6NFWþÿVþVþV ÿVþWN.Yea, and as o8en as my people repent will I forgive

them their trespasses against me.

ggNN'ÿVþVþN' 'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþ 6NFWþ.V ÿNþVþVþOþO 'FVþNþVþV� ÿNþFVþNþَ乥 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿNþV
Fþ ÿNþVþVþO 6NFWþ.V ÿþ7VGV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþþFO 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþþ.O� ÿNþOþN ÿNþV ÿNFNþN /NÿVþþÿNþO
FVþNþVþVþV.

And ye shall also forgive one another your tres-

passes; for verily I say unto you, he that forgiveth not

his neighbor’s trespasses when he says that he re-

pents, the same hath brought himself under condem-

nation.

gfNN'FVþFN 'NÿþFO FNþN: 'V6VÿNþV� NNÿNþV Fþ ÿNþþ.O ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþGO� Fþ ÿOþVþþ ÿNþVþN
ÿNþVþþ� NNÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþ'ÿþ' ÿvþ' ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO.

Now I say unto you, Go; and whosoever will not

repent of his sins the same shall not be numbered

among my people; and this shall be observed from

this time forward.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN 'NFVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� /NNَ乥ÿNþþ FVþNþþFN ÿVþVþNGO NNÿNþV ÿNþVþVþN
FVþNþVþV ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþþþNþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV.

And it came to pass when Alma had heard these

words he wrote them down that he might have them,

and that he might judge the people of that church ac-

cording to the commandments of God.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ 6NÿNþN NN'N/'FN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'OÿVþVþþ' ÿOþVþNþVÿþþN 'FVþ VÿVþN ÿNþNþN
ÿNþVFV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And it came to pass that Alma went and judged

those that had been taken in iniquity, according to

the word of the Lord.



ggNNÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV NN'ÿVþNþNÿþ' ÿVþþ 'NÿVþþÿOþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþV
'FVþNþþþNþV�

And whosoever repented of their sins and did con-

fess them, them he did number among the people of

the church;

gh'NÿWþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' ÿVþNþþÿþÿOþV NNFNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV 'VÿVþVþVþV ÿNFNþV
ÿOþVþNþV' ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV� NNÿOþVþNþV 'NÿVþþ&OÿOþV.

And those that would not confess their sins and re-

pent of their iniquity, the same were not numbered

among the people of the church, and their names

were blotted out.

ggNN'N/'7N 'NFVþþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþNFV 'FVþNþþþNþV� NNÿNþN'N ÿNþOþُ佥 'Fþَ乥þWGO ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO
NN'6V/NÿNþN' '6V/Vÿþ7O' ÿNþþþOþ ÿþ ÿOþNFV 'FVþNþþþNþV� NNÿþ7N' ÿVþVþV7O
'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVþNFþFN ÿNþþþÿþN NNÿOþNþِ健þNFN ÿNþþþÿþN.

And it came to pass that Alma did regulate all the

a9airs of the church; and they began again to have

peace and to prosper exceedingly in the a9airs of the

church, walking circumspectly before God, receiving

many, and baptizing many.

ghNNÿNþNþN 'NFVþþ NN7VÿþÿOþO 'FVþþÿVFþFN 'FVþþÿVþþFN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV
'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿþÿVþÿþN ÿVþOþِ健 'ÿVþVþþ/O� ÿOþNFِ健þþþN ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V

NNÿOþVþNþVþÿþN ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþFþGV� NNÿOþVþNþNþÿþN ÿVþV ÿNþþþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN Fþ
ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

And now all these things did Alma and his fellow

laborers do who were over the church, walking in all

diligence, teaching the word of God in all things,

su9ering all manner of a?ictions, being persecuted

by all those who did not belong to the church of God.

giNNÿNþV NNÿَ乥þþ' 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV� NNNOÿِ健þþ' 'NÿVþOþ� ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþN
ÿNþþÿþGO� 'NNV 'FVþNþþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNþNþþ� NN'NNVÿþÿOþO 'FFّ內þO 'NFV ÿOþNFWþ' ÿVþW
'ÿVþVþþ?O NN'NFV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O.

And they did admonish their brethren; and they

were also admonished, every one by the word of God,

according to his sins, or to the sins which he had

committed, being commanded of God to pray with-

out ceasing, and to give thanks in all things.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'ÿVþVþþ/'.V ÿNþVþV 'FVþOþVÿVþþþN FVFVþNþþþNþV ÿþ7.V ÿNþþþNþO
FVþN7NÿNþV 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþNþN ÿNþN'N.V ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO NNÿNþVþþ 'VFþ ÿþ/NÿVþþ ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV�

NN'ÿVþNþNþV' 'VFþ 'NFVþþ. NNÿNþN6N 'NFVþþ 'FVþNþVþNFNþN 'NÿþGN ÿNFVþVþVþV ÿþÿVþþ.
NNÿNþþNN7N ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþN ÿNþNþNþVþV.

And now it came to pass that the persecutions which

were in@icted on the church by the unbelievers be-

came so great that the church began to murmur, and

complain to their leaders concerning the matter; and

they did complain to Alma. And Alma laid the case

before their king, Mosiah. And Mosiah consulted

with his priests.

fNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿþÿVþþ 'N7VÿNþN 'VÿVþWÿOþ ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO

Fþ ÿNþþ6O FVþNþVþV 'FVþOþVÿVþþþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN' ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV.
And it came to pass that king Mosiah sent a procla-

mation throughout the land round about that there

should not any unbeliever persecute any of those

who belonged to the church of God.

gNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþN ÿþ7VGN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþþÿVþV ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN

'ÿVþVþþ/'.N ÿNþVþNþOþV� NN'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿOþþN'/N ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV 'FþWþ7V�
And there was a strict command throughout all the

churches that there should be no persecutions

among them, that there should be an equality among

all men;

hNN'NFWþ ÿNþNÿþ' 'FVþOþN7N 'NNV 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥þN ÿOþNþِ健7O ÿNþWÿNþOþV� NN'NFV ÿOþNþِ健7N ÿOþُ佥 'VÿVþþFO
ÿþ7NGO ÿNþNþVþVþV� NN'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿVþ

NÿVþÿþVþV FVþOþþFþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV.
That they should let no pride nor haughtiness dis-

turb their peace; that every man should esteem his

neighbor as himself, laboring with their own hands

for their support.

g'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþO ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV ÿNþNþNþVþVþV NNÿOþNFِ健þþþVþV 'FVþNþNþO ÿVþ
NÿVþÿþVþV FVþNþV

ÿOþþFþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþ'FV 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿþÿþ' ÿþ ÿþFNþV ÿNþN6O 'NNV
ÿNþN6O ÿNþÿþO� NNÿVþNþNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'ÿVþNþN�N' ÿVþVþVþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

Yea, and all their priests and teachers should labor

with their own hands for their support, in all cases

save it were in sickness, or in much want; and doing

these things, they did abound in the grace of God.

hNNÿNþN'N ÿNþOþُ佥 'Fþَ乥þWGO ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþOþN 'FþWþ7O� NNÿNþN'N'
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþFN ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþFV NN'FVþNþþ.V NNÿþ
'Fþَ乥þVFV NN'FVþNþV.V� NNÿþ7N' ÿNþVþþFN ÿOþOÿOþ NNÿOþOO ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'N7Vÿþ'V
'FVþN7V6V.

And there began to be much peace again in the

land; and the people began to be very numerous, and

began to scatter abroad upon the face of the earth,

yea, on the north and on the south, on the east and

on the west, building large cities and villages in all

quarters of the land.

gNN6'7NÿOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NN'NÿVþNþNþOþV NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþVÿً䭥þ NNÿNþþþN 'FVþNþN/V.And the Lord did visit them and prosper them, and

they became a large and wealthy people.

hNN'NÿWþ 'NÿVþþ'O ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþNþWNFN ÿNþN ÿNþVþV 'FVþOþVÿVþþþN� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþFN
'NÿNþO 'NÿVþþ'V 'NFVþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNÿþFN ÿOþVÿþ 'NFVþþ ÿNFþ 'ÿVþV 'NÿþþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN
ÿNþNþV ÿNþ' 7NÿOþOW ÿVþWÿþO' ÿVþً䭥' NNNNÿNþVþً䭥þ. NNÿþFN 7NÿOþN ÿNþWGO ÿNþþþO� NNÿþFN
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþ VÿVþ''V ÿNþN 'FþWþ7V� FVþvFVþN ÿþ/N ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V
FVþNþVþNFþ' ÿNþNþN &ÿþÿVþV.

Now the sons of Mosiah were numbered among

the unbelievers; and also one of the sons of Alma was

numbered among them, he being called Alma, a8er

his father; nevertheless, he became a very wicked

and an idolatrous man. And he was a man of many

words, and did speak much @attery to the people;

therefore he led many of the people to do a8er the

manner of his iniquities.



iNN'NÿVþNþN ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNþþþOþ FVþ6V/Vÿþ7V ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV� ÿþFVþOþ ÿOFþ.N 'FþWþ7V
NNÿOþNþNþِ健þOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþVþWGV ÿNþVþNþOþV� ÿOþVþVþOþ 'FVþOþVÿNþN FVþNþONِ健 'FFّ內þV
FVþNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþVþV.

And he became a great hinderment to the prosper-

ity of the church of God; stealing away the hearts of

the people; causing much dissension among the peo-

ple; giving a chance for the enemy of God to exercise

his power over them.

gfNNÿþFN ÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿþÿVþOþ FVþNþVÿþþV ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV� FVþNÿَ乥þO '7VÿNþNþN ÿVþً䭥' ÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'V
ÿþÿVþþ ÿþ ÿNþVþVþVþV FVþNþVÿþþV 'FVþNþþþNþV NNFVþNþVFþþV ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþWÿOþ
FVþNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV 'NNV ÿNþWþ 'FVþNFVþV—

And now it came to pass that while he was going

about to destroy the church of God, for he did go

about secretly with the sons of Mosiah seeking to de-

stroy the church, and to lead astray the people of the

Lord, contrary to the commandments of God, or even

the king—

ggNNÿNþþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV� ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿNþVFþFN ÿOþNþNþِ健/ÿþN ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþWGN
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþNþN FNþOþV NNÿNþNFN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþþ ÿþ ÿNþþÿNþO� NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþNþV.O ÿNþNÿَ乥þO
'Fþَ乥ÿVþO� ÿNþÿVþNþَ乥.V 'FVþN7V6O 'Fَ乥þþ NNÿNþþ' ÿNFNþVþþ�

And as I said unto you, as they were going about

rebelling against God, behold, the angel of the Lord

appeared unto them; and he descended as it were in a

cloud; and he spake as it were with a voice of thun-

der, which caused the earth to shake upon which

they stood;

gfNNÿþÿNþV /NÿVþNþOþOþV ÿNþþþNþO FVþN7NÿNþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNFNþV
ÿNþVþNþþ' 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþþ.

And so great was their astonishment, that they fell

to the earth, and understood not the words which he

spake unto them.

ggNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ 'NFVþþ� ÿOþV NNÿVþV. ÿNFVþþ6' ÿNþVþNþVþO
ÿNþþþNþN 'FFّ內þV� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFN: ÿvþVGV ÿVþN ÿNþþþNþþ NN'Nÿþ 'OÿþþOþþ� NNFþ
ÿOþVþVþOþþ ÿNþV'N 'VFWþ 6NÿVþO ÿNþVþþ.

Nevertheless he cried again, saying: Alma, arise

and stand forth, for why persecutest thou the church

of God? For the Lord hath said: This is my church,

and I will establish it; and nothing shall overthrow it,

save it is the transgression of my people.

ghNNÿþFN 'FVþNþWGO 'NÿVþOþ: 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNFNþ'.V ÿNþVþVþV NNÿNþvFVþN
ÿNFNþ'.V ÿþ/VÿVþV 'NFVþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 'NÿþGN� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNFWþ ÿVþÿþþFO ÿNþþþO
FVþNÿVFVþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþVGN 'FVþNþَ乥� FVþvFVþN� NNFVþvþ' 'FVþNþN6V ÿVþVþO FVþOÿVþVþNþN ÿVþOþَ乥/V
'FFّ內þV NNÿOFVþþÿVþV� ÿNþV ÿOþVþNþþ.N ÿNFNþ'.O ÿOþW'ÿVþV ÿNþNþN 'ÿþþÿVþVþV.

And again, the angel said: Behold, the Lord hath

heard the prayers of his people, and also the prayers

of his servant, Alma, who is thy father; for he has

prayed with much faith concerning thee that thou

mightest be brought to the knowledge of the truth;

therefore, for this purpose have I come to convince

thee of the power and authority of God, that the

prayers of his servants might be answered according

to their faith.

ggÿNþV ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿOþþ/VFþ' ÿþ ÿOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþW ÿOþNFVþVFO ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþN7V6N�
NN'NFþ ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 7O&VÿNþþ 'NÿþÿNþOþV� NN'Nÿþ ÿOþVÿNþN ÿVþV ÿVþVþN 'FFّ內þV.

And now behold, can ye dispute the power of God?

For behold, doth not my voice shake the earth? And

can ye not also behold me before you? And I am sent

from God.



ghNN'NÿþFO FNþN: 'V6VÿNþV NN'6VÿOþV ÿNþVþN &ÿþÿVþN ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþWGN NNÿþ 'N7V6V
ÿþÿþ� NNÿNþNÿَ乥þV 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþNþþþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ FNþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþVþNþVþNþÿþN NNÿOþN ÿNþWþÿOþV. NN'FVþFN 'NÿþFO FNþN� ÿþ 'NFVþþ� 'V6VÿNþV ÿþ
ÿNþÿþVþN NNFþ ÿNþVþN 'VFþ ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN ÿNþV ÿOþVþNþþ.N
ÿNFNþ'ÿOþOþV� NNÿvþ' ÿNþWþ 'V6' ÿOþVþN ÿOþVþNþVþً䭥' FVþNFV ÿNþVþVþNGN 'FFّ內þO.

Now I say unto thee: Go, and remember the captiv-

ity of thy fathers in the land of Helam, and in the

land of Nephi; and remember how great things he

has done for them; for they were in bondage, and he

has delivered them. And now I say unto thee, Alma,

go thy way, and seek to destroy the church no more,

that their prayers may be answered, and this even if

thou wilt of thyself be cast o9.

ggNNÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV &ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿVþþ 'FVþNþWGO 'VFþ 'NFVþþ� ÿOþَ乥 7NÿNþN.And now it came to pass that these were the last

words which the angel spake unto Alma, and he de-

parted.

ghNNÿNþNþN 'NFVþþ NNÿNþV ÿNþNþO ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿþÿVþNþO� FVþNFَ乥 /NÿVþNþNþOþV ÿþÿNþV
ÿNþþþNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿNþN' ÿVþ

NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿNþWGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿþFN ÿNþVÿOþO ÿNþFþَ乥ÿVþV
'Fَ乥þN ÿOþNFVþVFO 'FVþN7V6N� NNÿNþNÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO ÿNþV'N ÿNþþO ÿOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV ÿOþVþVþO
'NFV ÿOþNFVþVFN 'FVþN7V6N NNÿNþVþNFNþþ ÿNþVÿNþVþO ÿNþþ FNþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþNþُ佥.

And now Alma and those that were with him fell

again to the earth, for great was their astonishment;

for with their own eyes they had beheld an angel of

the Lord; and his voice was as thunder, which shook

the earth; and they knew that there was nothing save

the power of God that could shake the earth and

cause it to tremble as though it would part asunder.

giNNÿþÿNþV /NÿVþNþO 'NFVþþ ÿNþþþNþO FVþN7NÿNþV 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþNþN 'NÿVþNþN� NNFNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþV
'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿþGO� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþNþN ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV ÿNþVþÿþN
ÿNþNÿVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþNGO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþO� NNÿNþNFþGO ÿþÿVþO' ÿNþWþ
NNÿNþþGO 'NÿþGN 'NÿþþV.

And now the astonishment of Alma was so great

that he became dumb, that he could not open his

mouth; yea, and he became weak, even that he could

not move his hands; therefore he was taken by those

that were with him, and carried helpless, even until

he was laid before his father.

ffNNÿNþWþ' ÿNFþ 'NÿþþV ÿNþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþN/N FNþOþV� ÿNþÿVþNþNþN 'NÿþGO� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNFVþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþَ乥/O
'FFّ內þV.

And they rehearsed unto his father all that had

happened unto them; and his father rejoiced, for he

knew that it was the power of God.

fgNNÿNþNþN ÿNþVþO' ÿNþVþNþVþO FVþNþVþNþN ÿþ ÿNþNFNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþFَ乥þÿþN
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþO.

And he caused that a multitude should be gathered

together that they might witness what the Lord had

done for his son, and also for those that were with

him.

ffNNÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþNþN ÿNþVþNþVþþFN NNÿNþN'N' ÿVþFþَ乥þVGV NN'Fþَ乥þW/V 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV
ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþN 'NFVþþ ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþV.َ乥 ÿþ 'NNVÿþFVþV ÿOþَ乥ÿOþþ
—ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþVþN 'NÿVþOþO 'FþWþ7V FVþNþNNV' NNÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿNþW/N 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþVþNGO.

And he caused that the priests should assemble

themselves together; and they began to fast, and to

pray to the Lord their God that he would open the

mouth of Alma, that he might speak, and also that his

limbs might receive their strength—that the eyes of

the people might be opened to see and know of the

goodness and glory of God.

fgNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿþ' NNÿNFَ乥þV' FVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþVÿNþVþV NNFNþVFNþNþVþV� /Nÿَ乥þV 'FVþOþَ乥/O ÿþ
'NNVÿþFV 'NFVþþ� ÿNþNþNþN NNÿNþN'N ÿOþNFِ健þOþOþV� ÿþFVþOþ ÿVþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ':

And it came to pass a8er they had fasted and

prayed for the space of two days and two nights, the

limbs of Alma received their strength, and he stood

up and began to speak unto them, bidding them to be

of good comfort:



fhÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþFN: FNþNþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþNN NN'ÿVþNþ'ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� NNÿþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþV NOFVþV.O
ÿVþN 'FþWN/V.

For, said he, I have repented of my sins, and have

been redeemed of the Lord; behold I am born of the

Spirit.

fgNNÿþFN Fþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: Fþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþV 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV� '
NÿNþV� 7VÿþFOþ

NNÿVþþ'O� 'OÿNþOþ NNÿNþþÿVþN NN'NFVþVþNþO NNÿOþþÿOþ� ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿþFNþN' ÿþÿVþNþO� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿþFNþN' ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþNþNþَ乥þN' ÿVþV ÿþFNþVþVþV 'FVþNþNþVÿَ乥þV
'FþWþÿVþNþV 'VFþ ÿþFNþV 'FVþVþِ健� ÿOþVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� ÿþÿVþÿþN 'NÿVþþ'NGO NNÿNþþÿVþV�

And the Lord said unto me: Marvel not that all

mankind, yea, men and women, all nations, kin-

dreds, tongues and people, must be born again; yea,

born of God, changed from their carnal and fallen

state, to a state of righteousness, being redeemed of

God, becoming his sons and daughters;

fhNNÿVþvFVþN ÿOþVþVþþFN ÿNFþþNþO ÿNþÿþN/O� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNFþ' 6vFVþN ÿNþW ÿOþVþVþOþOþV
'NFV ÿNþVÿþ' ÿNFNþþ.N 'FFّ內þV.

And thus they become new creatures; and unless

they do this, they can in nowise inherit the kingdom

of God.

fg'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� 'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþW ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVþVþNÿOþO 'FFّ內þO� NNÿvþ'
ÿOþN ÿþ 'NÿVFNþOþO FVþNÿWþ ÿOþVþO ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV 'OÿVþNþN.

I say unto you, unless this be the case, they must be

cast o9; and this I know, because I was like to be cast

o9.

fhNNÿNþN 6vFVþN� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþO ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ.V� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþO NN'Nÿþ
ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþNþV.V� ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþ 7NÿVþNþVþV 7N'O 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVÿNþþ
ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健� NN'Nÿþ ÿNþV NOFVþV.O ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV.

Nevertheless, a8er wading through much tribula-

tion, repenting nigh unto death, the Lord in mercy

hath seen 7t to snatch me out of an everlasting burn-

ing, and I am born of God.

fiNNÿNþV ÿNFOþNþV 7Nÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþ'7N/V 'FVþOþِ健 NNÿVþV ÿOþþ/V 'Fþَ乥þِ健. ÿOþVþO ÿþ
'NÿVFNþV ÿþNVÿNþO� NNFvþVþWþ 'FVþFN 'N7O ÿþ7N 'FFّ內þV 'FVþNþþþN. NNÿþÿNþV 7Nÿþ ÿþ

ÿNþ'.O 'NÿNþVNٍ䵥� FvþVþWþ 'OÿVþVþV.O NNFNþV ÿNþOþV 7Nÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO.

My soul hath been redeemed from the gall of bit-

terness and bonds of iniquity. I was in the darkest

abyss; but now I behold the marvelous light of God.

My soul was racked with eternal torment; but I am

snatched, and my soul is pained no more.

gfFNþNþV 7NÿNþVþO ÿþ/VNَ乥 NN'NÿVþNþV.O ÿþ ÿþFNþO &ÿþ&Oÿþ� NNFvþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþVGN 'FþWþ7O
'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþþ'O� NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVFþFO ÿVþV ÿNFþþNþVþV� ÿNþNþVGN ÿOþVþVþO
ÿNþVþNþO FVFVþNþþþV.

I rejected my Redeemer, and denied that which

had been spoken of by our fathers; but now that they

may foresee that he will come, and that he remem-

bereth every creature of his creating, he will make

himself manifest unto all.

gg'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþVþNþþ ÿOþُ佥 7OÿVþNþO NNÿNþNþVþNþVGO ÿOþُ佥 FVþþFO 'NÿþÿNþO. 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ
ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV '

NÿþÿNþO FVþOþþÿVþNþOþV�
ÿNþþþNþVþO ÿNþNþVþNþVÿþFN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO 'FFّ內þO� ÿþþNþVþO ÿNþVþNþVGO ÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþþþþFN
/NFN 'FFّ內þV ÿþ 'FVþþFNþV ÿVþ

NFَ乥 /NÿVþþÿNþN 'FVþNþ'.V 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 ÿVþN ÿNþVFN�
NNÿNþVÿNþVþNFN NNÿNþVÿNþVþþFN NNÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþN/V ÿNþVþVþV 'FVþþÿVþNþV.

Yea, every knee shall bow, and every tongue con-

fess before him. Yea, even at the last day, when all

men shall stand to be judged of him, then shall they

confess that he is God; then shall they confess, who

live without God in the world, that the judgment of

an everlasting punishment is just upon them; and

they shall quake, and tremble, and shrink beneath

the glance of his all-searching eye.



gfNNÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþN'N 'NFVþþ ÿOþNFِ健þO 'Fþَ乥þVþN� ÿOþN NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþO
ÿþþNþþ ÿNþNþN FNþOþO 'FVþNþWGO� ÿOþNþNþِ健FþþN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V�
NNÿþÿVþÿþN FVþOþِ健 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþþÿþ NN7N'NNVÿþ� NNÿþ7V6ÿþN
ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿOþVþNþVFþþN ÿNþNþWþ.O ÿNþþþN/O� NNÿOþVþNþNþÿþN ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
'FVþOþVÿVþþþN� NNÿNþVþNÿþþN ÿVþV ÿNþþþÿþN.

And now it came to pass that Alma began from this

time forward to teach the people, and those who

were with Alma at the time the angel appeared unto

them, traveling round about through all the land,

publishing to all the people the things which they

had heard and seen, and preaching the word of God

in much tribulation, being greatly persecuted by

those who were unbelievers, being smitten by many

of them.

ggFvþVþV 7NÿVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿvþ' ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿþ' 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþNþ''V FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþþþNþV
ÿþ ÿNþVþþþV 'ÿþþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþþÿOþV ÿNFþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿVþþFV 'Nÿþ/O
NNÿOþVþO ÿNþþþO.

But notwithstanding all this, they did impart much

consolation to the church, con7rming their faith, and

exhorting them with long-su9ering and much travail

to keep the commandments of God.

ghNNÿþFN 'N7VÿNþNþN ÿVþVþOþV 'NÿVþþ'N ÿþÿVþþ� NN'NÿVþþ&OÿOþV ÿNþWþFO NNÿþ7NFO NNÿOþVþNþO
NNÿVþVþþ� ÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'NÿVþþ'N 'NÿVþþ'V ÿþÿVþþ.

And four of them were the sons of Mosiah; and

their names were Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner,

and Himni; these were the names of the sons of

Mosiah.

ggNNÿþÿNþN' ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NNÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþN ÿOþVþV 'FVþNFVþV ÿþÿVþþ� ÿþÿþþN ÿVþNþþÿNþO FVþ VÿVþW/V ÿNþþþV
'FVþNÿVþ'7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþþ FVFVþNþþþNþV� ÿOþVþNþVÿþþN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿNþþÿþÿOþV

NNÿþÿVþÿþN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ 7N'NNVÿþ NNÿOþNþِ健þÿþN 'Fþُ佥þþ''.V NN'Fþُ佥þþ7N
'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN FVþOþِ健 ÿNþV 7NÿVþþ' ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþVþV.

And they traveled throughout all the land of

Zarahemla, and among all the people who were un-

der the reign of king Mosiah, zealously striving to re-

pair all the injuries which they had done to the

church, confessing all their sins, and publishing all

the things which they had seen, and explaining the

prophecies and the scriptures to all who desired to

hear them.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿþ' 'N/NN'.O ÿþ ÿNþV 'FFّ內þV FVþNFVþV 'FVþNþþþÿþN 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþِ健�
'NÿNþV� FVþNþVþVÿNþV ÿþ/ÿþVþV.

And thus they were instruments in the hands of

God in bringing many to the knowledge of the truth,

yea, to the knowledge of their Redeemer.

ggNNÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþ7NÿþþN! FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþN' 'Fþَ乥þWGN� ÿNþNþN' ÿNþþÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV�
NN'NÿVFNþþ' FFþَ乥þVþV 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVFVþO.

And how blessed are they! For they did publish

peace; they did publish good tidings of good; and

they did declare unto the people that the Lord

reigneth.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþ'O ÿþÿVþþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� '
NÿNþN' ÿNþNþOþV ÿNþVþOþ

ÿNþþþO' NNÿþ/N' 'VFþ 'NÿþþVþV 'FVþNFVþV� NNÿNFNþþ' ÿVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþV6NFN FNþOþV ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVþNþN' ÿNþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþþ7NÿOþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ FVþNþVþV6N' ÿVþþ ÿNþVþþGO�
NNFVþNþVþOFþ' ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�

Now it came to pass that a8er the sons of Mosiah had

done all these things, they took a small number with

them and returned to their father, the king, and de-

sired of him that he would grant unto them that they

might, with these whom they had selected, go up to

the land of Nephi that they might preach the things

which they had heard, and that they might impart

the word of God to their brethren, the Lamanites—

fFNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFVþþÿNþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV NNÿOþVþVþþÿNþOþV ÿVþNþِ健 &ÿþÿVþVþV�
NN7Oÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþþÿNþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþ'ÿVþNþVþVþV FVFþWþÿVþWþþN� FVþNþVþNþVþþ' ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV
'NÿVþOþ� FVþNþþFN ÿOþþGN NV/ٌ䱥 ÿNþVþNþOþV NNÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NN'NFWþ ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN
'FVþNþÿþO ÿVþN 'FVþOþþÿþ.V ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿOþV 'VÿWþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
'VFvþOþOþV.

That perhaps they might bring them to the knowl-

edge of the Lord their God, and convince them of the

iniquity of their fathers; and that perhaps they might

cure them of their hatred towards the Nephites, that

they might also be brought to rejoice in the Lord

their God, that they might become friendly to one an-

other, and that there should be no more contentions

in all the land which the Lord their God had given

them.

gÿþÿþ' 7'ÿVþþþN ÿþ 'VÿVþWFV 'FVþNþW7V FVþOþِ健 ÿNþVFþFO FVþNÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿþ
NOÿVþVþVþV ÿNþNþُ佥þO ÿNþWGV 'Nÿَ乥þV ÿNþVþO ÿNþNþVÿَ乥þO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'FVþVþVþN/O 6'ÿOþþ ÿVþ

NFَ乥
ÿNþVþOþ ÿþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþ'ÿOþ Fþ ÿVþþÿNþN FNþO ÿNþNFNþVþOþV ÿNþVÿNþVþNFN
NNÿNþVÿNþVþþFN.

Now they were desirous that salvation should be

declared to every creature, for they could not bear

that any human soul should perish; yea, even the

very thoughts that any soul should endure endless

torment did cause them to quake and tremble.

hNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþN ÿVþVþV 7N/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' 'NÿNþَ乥 'FVþOþþ/V. NNÿNþV 7N'O
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþ 7NÿVþNþVþV 'FþWWÿOþNþþÿVþNþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFNþVþVþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV

ÿþÿNþV' 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV ÿNþ'.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþN7VÿVþV� ÿOþþÿþþN 'FVþNþþþN
NNÿþÿVþþþN ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþVþNÿOþO 'FFّ內þO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

And thus did the Spirit of the Lord work upon

them, for they were the very vilest of sinners. And the

Lord saw 7t in his in7nite mercy to spare them; nev-

ertheless they su9ered much anguish of soul because

of their iniquities, su9ering much and fearing that

they should be cast o9 forever.

gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿَ乥Fþ' 'VFþ 'NÿþþVþV ÿVþَ乥/N 'NÿWþGO FVþNþVþNþN' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ.And it came to pass that they did plead with their

father many days that they might go up to the land of

Nephi.

hNN6NÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ NNÿNþNFN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'V6' ÿþFN ÿNFNþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN FVþNÿVþþÿVþV
ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNþN' 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþNþVþV6N' ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV.
And king Mosiah went and inquired of the Lord if

he should let his sons go up among the Lamanites to

preach the word.

gÿNþþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþþÿVþþ: /NÿVþOþV ÿNþVþNþNFN FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
ÿNþOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþNþWÿVþVþV� NNÿNþNþþFþFN 'FVþNþþ/N 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN� NNÿNþOÿNþWþ 'NÿVþþ'NGN
ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And the Lord said unto Mosiah: Let them go up,

for many shall believe on their words, and they shall

have eternal life; and I will deliver thy sons out of the

hands of the Lamanites.

hNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþNþN FNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ' NNÿNþVþNFþ' ÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþVþV.And it came to pass that Mosiah granted that they

might go and do according to their request.

iÿNþ7VÿNþNFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþNþVþNþN' NNÿNþVþV6N' ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV ÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�
NNÿNþOÿNþِ健GO ÿVþVþً䭥W ÿNþV 'NÿVþþ7VÿVþV FþÿVþOþ.

And they took their journey into the wilderness to

go up to preach the word among the Lamanites; and

I shall give an account of their proceedings herea8er.



gf'NÿWþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ� ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþV FNþO 'NÿNþN FVþNþVþNþNþO 'FVþNþVFNþNþN� 'V6V FNþV ÿNþVþNþV 'NNٌ䱥
ÿVþV 'NÿVþþÿVþV 'FVþOFVþN.

Now king Mosiah had no one to confer the king-

dom upon, for there was not any of his sons who

would accept of the kingdom.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþN 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'Fþُ佥þþÿVþَ乥þV�
NNÿNþvFVþN 'NFVþ'/N ÿþÿþ� NNÿOþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþþ NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþNþN
NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþN 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV
'Fþَ乥ÿNþVþَ乥þV )NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþVGO FVþVþþ NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þNþþ ÿVþV ÿNþV FVþVþþ(�

NNÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿþ ÿVþþÿNþVþþ�

Therefore he took the records which were en-

graven on the plates of brass, and also the plates of

Nephi, and all the things which he had kept and pre-

served according to the commandments of God, a8er

having translated and caused to be written the

records which were on the plates of gold which had

been found by the people of Limhi, which were de-

livered to him by the hand of Limhi;

gfNNÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿvþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿNþVþOþO 7'ÿVþOþ
ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿVþَ乥þV ÿvþOFþ'V 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNFNþþ'.

And this he did because of the great anxiety of his

people; for they were desirous beyond measure to

know concerning those people who had been de-

stroyed.

ggÿNþNþV ÿNþVÿNþN 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿvþNÿVþV 'FVþNþNþNÿVþV 'FFَ乥þNÿVþV ÿþÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥þNþVþV
ÿNFþ ÿþÿَ乥þNþV ÿNþV7O.

And now he translated them by the means of those

two stones which were fastened into the two rims of

a bow.

ghNNÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'O ÿNþV 'OÿVþَ乥.V ÿOþVþO 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV� NNÿNþ'7NÿNþþ ÿþþN 'VFþ ÿþþO
FVþNþN6V ÿNþVþþþV 'FFُ佥þþ.V�

Now these things were prepared from the begin-

ning, and were handed down from generation to

generation, for the purpose of interpreting lan-

guages;

ggNNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþV ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿNþVþNþVþþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþN FVþOþِ健 ÿNþVFþFO ÿNþVFVþO
'FVþN7V6N &ÿþGN ÿNþVþVþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþV�

And they have been kept and preserved by the

hand of the Lord, that he should discover to every

creature who should possess the land the iniquities

and abominations of his people;

ghNNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿþ7N.V ÿVþVþNGO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'O ÿOþVÿþ 7'ÿVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿþ/N/V 'FVþN6VÿVþNþV
'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And whosoever has these things is called seer, a8er

the manner of old times.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþþ ÿþÿVþþ ÿVþV ÿNþVÿNþNþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V� NNÿNþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþَ乥ÿNþV
'NÿVþþ7N 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþN ÿOþVþO NNÿVþV ÿNþWÿVþV NN7OÿþÿOþ 'VFþ ÿVþþ'V 'FVþOþV.V
'FVþNþþþV ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFVþNþN ÿþþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FOþNþN 'FþWþ7V NNÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿNFþ
ÿOþِ健 NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþWþ 7OÿþÿOþ ÿVþV 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV 'VFþ ÿNFVþV
&/NGN.

Now a8er Mosiah had 7nished translating these

records, behold, it gave an account of the people who

were destroyed, from the time that they were de-

stroyed back to the building of the great tower, at the

time the Lord confounded the language of the people

and they were scattered abroad upon the face of all

the earth, yea, and even from that time back until the

creation of Adam.

ghNNÿNþNþN ÿvþ' 'Fþِ健þVþُ佥 ÿNþVGN 'FVþNFVþV ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþþþO'� 'NÿNþV�
'ÿVþNþN�N' ÿOþVÿOþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþVÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ
'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿVþþ.

Now this account did cause the people of Mosiah

to mourn exceedingly, yea, they were 7lled with sor-

row; nevertheless it gave them much knowledge, in

the which they did rejoice.

giNNÿNþOþVþNþO ÿvþ' 'Fþِ健þVþُ佥 FþÿVþOþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FþWþ7V 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ'
ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþþ.N ÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fþِ健þVþِ健.

And this account shall be written herea8er; for be-

hold, it is expedient that all people should know the

things which are written in this account.



ffNNÿNþþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� 'NÿNþN
'Fþَ乥þþÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþÿVþَ乥þN NNÿOþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþOþþ� NNÿNþNþNþþ FVþNFVþþ

NNÿOþN 'ÿVþO 'NFVþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþþN 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V NNÿNþvFVþN 'FVþOþNþِ健þ'.V� NNÿNþNþNþO
'VÿWþÿþ NN'NÿNþNGO ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNFNþVþþ NNÿNþVþNþNþþ NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþVþVþٍ䵥

ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NN'NFV ÿNþNþþÿNþN 'Fþِ健þVþWW.O ÿVþV ÿþþO 'VFþ &ÿNþN� ÿNþþ ÿNþN/N
ÿOþVþO 'NFV ÿþ/N7N Fþÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN.

And now, as I said unto you, that a8er king Mosiah

had done these things, he took the plates of brass,

and all the things which he had kept, and conferred

them upon Alma, who was the son of Alma; yea, all

the records, and also the interpreters, and conferred

them upon him, and commanded him that he should

keep and preserve them, and also keep a record of

the people, handing them down from one generation

to another, even as they had been handed down from

the time that Lehi le8 Jerusalem.
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gNNFNþWþ ÿNþNþN ÿþÿVþþ ÿvþ'� 'N7VÿNþN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V NN'VFþ ÿOþِ健

'NÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þVþV 7'ÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'V7'/NÿVþVþV ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþV ÿNþNþþFO
ÿNFVþNþOþV.

Now when Mosiah had done this he sent out

throughout all the land, among all the people, desir-

ing to know their will concerning who should be

their king.

fNNÿþ'N ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVþOW: ÿOþÿþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿþ7NFO 'ÿVþOþN ÿNFVþNþþ
NNÿþÿVþNþþ.

And it came to pass that the voice of the people

came, saying: We are desirous that Aaron thy son

should be our king and our ruler.

gNNÿþFN ÿþ7NFO ÿNþV ÿNþVþN 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� FVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV 'FVþNFVþO 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþNþO 'FVþNþVFNþNþN� ÿNþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7NFN FNþV ÿNþVÿNþV ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'FVþOFVþN�
NNÿNþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþOþV 'NNٌ䱥 ÿVþV 'NÿVþþ'V ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþVÿOþO ÿþ ÿOþþFV 'FVþOFVþV.

Now Aaron had gone up to the land of Nephi,

therefore the king could not confer the kingdom

upon him; neither would Aaron take upon him the

kingdom; neither were any of the sons of Mosiah

willing to take upon them the kingdom.

hFVþvFVþN 'N7VÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO
'N7VÿNþN ÿNFVþNþO ÿNþVþþÿNþO ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV. NNÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V
'FVþNþVþþÿNþN:

Therefore king Mosiah sent again among the peo-

ple; yea, even a written word sent he among the peo-

ple. And these were the words that were written, say-

ing:

gÿþ ÿNþVþþ� 'NNV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� FVþNÿWþ 'OÿNþِ健7OÿOþV ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'VÿWþ 'N7VÿNþO
ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN' ÿþþþ /OÿþþOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV ÿþþV—FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþÿþNFN 'NFV
ÿNþþFN FNþOþV ÿNFVþN.

Behold, O ye my people, or my brethren, for I es-

teem you as such, I desire that ye should consider the

cause which ye are called to consider—for ye are de-

sirous to have a king.

hÿNþVÿWþ 'OÿVFVþO FNþOþV 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV FNþO 'FVþNþُ佥 ÿþ 'FVþNþVFNþNþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþVþþ NNFþ ÿOþÿþO
'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'FVþOFVþN.

Now I declare unto you that he to whom the king-

dom doth rightly belong has declined, and will not

take upon him the kingdom.

gNN'V6' ÿNþَ乥þVþO &ÿNþN ÿNþþÿNþO ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿVþþ 'NFV ÿNþþ7N ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþ'ÿþ.O. NNÿNþV
ÿNþV7N 'VFV ÿþFN 'ÿVþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþ/O 'VFNþVþV 'FVþNþVFNþNþO ÿNþNþVþNþO NNÿOþVþV.O
ÿVþVþOþ ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV NN7''NGO ÿVþWþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿþ ÿOþN.O NNÿVþ'ÿþ.O
ÿNþVþNþOþV� ÿVþWþ ÿOþN/WN 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V NN'VÿVþþ/V ÿNþÿþV
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþWGV ÿOþþ7O ÿNþþþN/O.

And now if there should be another appointed in

his stead, behold I fear there would rise contentions

among you. And who knoweth but what my son, to

whom the kingdom doth belong, should turn to be

angry and draw away a part of this people a8er him,

which would cause wars and contentions among you,

which would be the cause of shedding much blood

and perverting the way of the Lord, yea, and destroy

the souls of many people.

hÿNþNÿþFO FNþOþV: FVþNþOþV ÿOþNþþ'N NNFVþNþNþNþَ乥þV ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� FVþNÿَ乥þO FNþVþN FNþNÿVþþ
'FVþNþُ佥 ÿþ 'VÿVþWGV 'ÿVþþ� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþþ FNþþ 'NFV ÿOþVFVþN &ÿNþN 'V6' ÿOþِ健þN ÿNþNFOþ
ÿVþVþO.

Now I say unto you let us be wise and consider

these things, for we have no right to destroy my son,

neither should we have any right to destroy another

if he should be appointed in his stead.

iNN'V6' ÿþ/N 'ÿVþþ ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ ÿOþN7VGV NN'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþþÿVFNþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNþ'ÿNþO
ÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFNþþ� NNÿOþþFVþO ÿVþNþِ健þV ÿþ 'FVþNþVFNþNþV� ÿVþWþ ÿNþNþVþNFOþO�
NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþVÿNþO� ÿNþVÿNþVþþFN ÿNþþÿþ ÿNþþþN/O.

And if my son should turn again to his pride and

vain things he would recall the things which he had

said, and claim his right to the kingdom, which

would cause him and also this people to commit

much sin.



gfÿNFVþNþOþV ÿOþNþþ'N NNÿNþNþNFَ乥þV 'VFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V NNÿNþVþNþV ÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþVÿVþV 'NFV
ÿOþNþِ健þN 'Fþَ乥þWGN FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And now let us be wise and look forward to these

things, and do that which will make for the peace of

this people.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿNFVþOþ FNþOþV ÿþ ÿNþVþþ ÿVþV 'NÿWþÿþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNFVþOþNþِ健þV ÿOþþ/O
FVþNþVþþ' FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNþÿþNþVþþ� NNÿNþOþNþِ健þO ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO ÿOþNFN

ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþNþِ健þO 7VÿþFOþ ÿOþNþþ'N FVþNþþÿþ' ÿOþþ/O ÿNþNþVþþFN
FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV.

Therefore I will be your king the remainder of my

days; nevertheless, let us appoint judges, to judge

this people according to our law; and we will newly

arrange the a9airs of this people, for we will appoint

wise men to be judges, that will judge this people ac-

cording to the commandments of God.

gfÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþNþV FVþVÉ VÿVþþFV 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþNþO 'FFّ內þO NNFNþVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO� FVþNFَ乥 'NÿVþþGN
'FFّ內þV ÿþ/VFNþN /'ÿVþOþ� FvþVþَ乥 'NÿVþþGN 'FVþNþNþV FNþVþNþV ÿþ/VFNþO /'ÿVþOþ.

Now it is better that a man should be judged of

God than of man, for the judgments of God are al-

ways just, but the judgments of man are not always

just.

ggFVþvFVþN� ÿNFNþV ÿþFN ÿOþVþVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVþN' 7VÿþFOþ ÿþ/VFþþN FVþNþþÿþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV�
NNFVþOþNÿِ健þþ' ÿNþ'ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV NNÿOþþÿþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿþÿþGO� 'NÿNþV� FNþV
'NÿVþNþNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþV' ÿVþOFþGO FNþOþV� 7VÿþFO ÿNþVþNFþFN ÿNþþ ÿNþVþN 'Nÿþ
ÿVþVþþÿþþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV—ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� FNþV ÿþFN ÿvþ' ÿOþN
'FVþþFO /'ÿVþOþ FNþþFN FþÿVþOþ ÿVþVþNÿVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþOþV /'ÿVþOþ ÿOFþGN
ÿNþVþOþþÿNþOþV.

Therefore, if it were possible that you could have

just men to be your kings, who would establish the

laws of God, and judge this people according to his

commandments, yea, if ye could have men for your

kings who would do even as my father Benjamin did

for this people—I say unto you, if this could always

be the case then it would be expedient that ye should

always have kings to rule over you.

ghNNÿNþWþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþþ ÿþÿNþV.O ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþَ乥ÿþ NNÿþÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNFNþVþOþþ
FVþOÿNFِ健þNþOþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV� NNFVþO&Nÿِ健þN 'Fþَ乥þWGN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V�
ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿOþN.N 'NNV ÿVþ'ÿþ.N 'NNV ÿNþVÿNþN 'NNV ÿNþVþN 'NNV ÿNþVþN 'NNV
'NNُ佥 ÿNþV?O ÿVþV 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþ VÿVþV.

And even I myself have labored with all the power

and faculties which I have possessed, to teach you the

commandments of God, and to establish peace

throughout the land, that there should be no wars

nor contentions, no stealing, nor plundering, nor

murdering, nor any manner of iniquity;

ggNNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV '7VÿNþNþN 'VÿVþOþ ÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþVþOþO ÿNþNþN 'FVþOþVGV 'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþNþNÿNþO�
NNÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿþ 'VÿWþÿþ &ÿþ&Oÿþ.

And whosoever has committed iniquity, him have

I punished according to the crime which he has com-

mitted, according to the law which has been given to

us by our fathers.

ghNNFvþVþWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNFþþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþOþV ÿNFVþN 'NNV ÿOFþGN
FVþNþVþOþþÿOþV� ÿNFNþVþN ÿOþُ佥 'FþWþ7V ÿþ/VFþþN.

Now I say unto you, that because all men are not

just it is not expedient that ye should have a king or

kings to rule over you.

ggÿNþNþV ÿVþV 'VÿVþO ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNFVþN ÿVþWÿþN� 'NÿNþV� NN'NNُ佥 ÿNþWGO ÿNþþþO!For behold, how much iniquity doth one wicked

king cause to be committed, yea, and what great de-

struction!

gh'NÿNþV� ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'FVþNFVþN ÿþÿOþ NNÿOþN7NGO NN7NÿþÿþÿVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿOþN7N ÿNþVÿVþV
NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV. 'OÿVþOþN' 'NNَ乥 /Nÿþ7O ÿNþþþO ÿNþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ 'ÿVþNþVþNþN'
ÿVþNþNþV 'VÿVþVþVþV.

Yea, remember king Noah, his wickedness and his

abominations, and also the wickedness and abomi-

nations of his people. Behold what great destruction

did come upon them; and also because of their iniq-

uities they were brought into bondage.



giNNFNþVFþ ÿNþNÿُ佥þV ÿþFVþVþVþV ÿOFِ健þِ健 'FVþVþVþNþV� NN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVÿNþVþVþV 'FþWþ/VÿNþV�
FNþNFWþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿþ 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN.

And were it not for the interposition of their all-

wise Creator, and this because of their sincere repen-

tance, they must unavoidably remain in bondage un-

til now.

ffFvþVþَ乥þO ÿNþWþÿOþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿَ乥þNþþ' 'NÿþÿNþO� NNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿَ乥Fþ' 'VFNþVþV ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿNþNþV
ÿNþWþÿOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV. NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþ'FV
ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþNþOþُ佥 6V7'?N 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV 'VFþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þVþO ÿNFNþVþV.

But behold, he did deliver them because they did

humble themselves before him; and because they

cried mightily unto him he did deliver them out of

bondage; and thus doth the Lord work with his

power in all cases among the children of men, ex-

tending the arm of mercy towards them that put their

trust in him.

fgNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: Fþ ÿNþVþV7NFN 'NFV ÿNþVFNþþ' ÿNFVþOþ ÿþÿVþO' 'VFWþ ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿVþN
'Fþِ健þ'?V NNÿNþVþV /Vÿþ'O ÿNþþþN/O.

And behold, now I say unto you, ye cannot de-

throne an iniquitous king save it be through much

contention, and the shedding of much blood.

ffÿNþVFَ乥 FNþO 'NÿVþVÿþ'N ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� NNÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþOþW'ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþV� NNÿNþVþNþVÿVþO

ÿNþ'ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNFNþþ' ÿVþFVþNþVFV ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþV� NNÿNþN7O NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþN
ÿNþNÿNþVþV.

For behold, he has his friends in iniquity, and he

keepeth his guards about him; and he teareth up the

laws of those who have reigned in righteousness be-

fore him; and he trampleth under his feet the com-

mandments of God;

fgNNÿNþOþُ佥 ÿNþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNþVþOþOÿþ ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþ'ÿþþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþِ健GV�
NNÿOþVFVþO ÿNþV Fþ ÿOþþþO ÿNþ'ÿþþNþO� NNÿOþVÿVþO ÿOþþÿNþO ÿVþَ乥 ÿOþِ健 'FVþOþNþNþِ健/ÿþN
ÿNFNþVþO NNÿOþþ7NÿOþOþV� NN'VFV 'ÿVþNþþ?N ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþVFVþOþOþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþVþVþO 'FVþNFVþO
'FþWþFVþO ÿOþOFN ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþVFV.

And he enacteth laws, and sendeth them forth

among his people, yea, laws a8er the manner of his

own wickedness; and whosoever doth not obey his

laws he causeth to be destroyed; and whosoever doth

rebel against him he will send his armies against

them to war, and if he can he will destroy them; and

thus an unrighteous king doth pervert the ways of all

righteousness.

fhÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNFþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿVþVþO ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V.And now behold I say unto you, it is not expedient

that such abominations should come upon you.

fgFVþvFVþN 'ÿVþþ7N' ÿVþNþV.V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿOþþ/O FVþOþþÿþÿOþV ÿVþNþNþV
'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿOþV 'VÿWþÿþ &ÿþ&Oÿþ� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN ÿOþVþNþþþNþN NNÿþ'NÿVþOþV
ÿVþV ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Therefore, choose you by the voice of this people,

judges, that ye may be judged according to the laws

which have been given you by our fathers, which are

correct, and which were given them by the hand of

the Lord.

fhÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿþÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿOþÿþN ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþ ÿOþþFVþO 'Fþَ乥þ'.N� NNFvþVþV
ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþN ÿVFَ乥þN ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿþþþ ÿOþN ÿOþþFVþN FVFþَ乥þ'.V�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿVþvþ' NN'ÿVþNFþGO ÿNþÿþNþNþOþV—'NFV ÿOþÿþN' ÿOþNÿNþOþV
ÿVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

Now it is not common that the voice of the people

desireth anything contrary to that which is right; but

it is common for the lesser part of the people to desire

that which is not right; therefore this shall ye observe

and make it your law—to do your business by the

voice of the people.

fgNN'V6' ÿþ'N 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþþ7O ÿþþV ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþ VÿVþN� ÿNþþþNþVþO
ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NÿVþþGO 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþþNþVþO ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN7OÿOþV
ÿþþV ÿVþNþWGO ÿNþþþO ÿNþþ 6'7N ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6N ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN.

And if the time comes that the voice of the people

doth choose iniquity, then is the time that the judg-

ments of God will come upon you; yea, then is the

time he will visit you with great destruction even as

he has hitherto visited this land.



fhNN'V6' ÿþFN FNþOþV ÿOþþ/N� NNFNþV ÿOþþÿþÿOþV ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV 'FVþOþVþþ/V�
ÿNþOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿþÿVþOþ 'NÿVFþ ÿOþþÿþþVþV.

And now if ye have judges, and they do not judge

you according to the law which has been given, ye

can cause that they may be judged of a higher judge.

fiNN'V6' FNþV ÿNþVþV ÿOþþÿOþOþO 'FVþNÿVFþ ÿVþ
NÿVþþGO ÿþ/VFNþO� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV

ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþV ÿOþþÿVþOþO 'FVþN/Vÿþ� FVþOþþÿVþþ' 'FVþOþþ/N
'FVþNÿVFþ NNÿVþOþ FVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

If your higher judges do not judge righteous judg-

ments, ye shall cause that a small number of your

lower judges should be gathered together, and they

shall judge your higher judges, according to the voice

of the people.

gfNN'NÿþþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿþ ÿNþþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NN'NÿþþOþV 'NFV
ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� NN'NFWþ ÿNþþFN FNþOþV ÿNFVþN� ÿNþV6' '7VÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþ'O ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþNþþÿþ NN'FVþÿþGN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿOþN/ُ佥 ÿNFþ 7O&NÿVþVþV.

And I command you to do these things in the fear

of the Lord; and I command you to do these things,

and that ye have no king; that if these people commit

sins and iniquities they shall be answered upon their

own heads.

ggÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿNþَ乥þNþVþþ &ÿþGO ÿOFþÿVþVþV�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿNþُ佥 &ÿþÿOþOþV ÿNFþ 7O&N7V ÿOFþÿVþVþV.

For behold I say unto you, the sins of many people

have been caused by the iniquities of their kings;

therefore their iniquities are answered upon the

heads of their kings.

gfÿNþVÿWþ Fþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ NOÿþ/V ÿNþNGV 'FVþOþþN'/V ÿvþVGV ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� ÿOþþÿOþ
ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþþ ÿvþ'� FvþVþWþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6O 'N7V6N ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þO
NN'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿOþُ佥 'VÿVþþFO ÿVþOþþÿVþV NN'ÿVþVþþ6'ÿVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþٍ䵥 ÿNþ''O� ÿþFNþþ
'N7'/N 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþþþN NNÿNþV/N 'FVþN7V6N� 'NÿNþV� ÿþFNþþ ÿNþVþN 'NNٌ䱥 ÿVþV 6O7ِ健ÿَ乥þVþþ

ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V.

And now I desire that this inequality should be no

more in this land, especially among this my people;

but I desire that this land be a land of liberty, and ev-

ery man may enjoy his rights and privileges alike, so

long as the Lord sees 7t that we may live and inherit

the land, yea, even as long as any of our posterity re-

mains upon the face of the land.

ggNN'Oÿþ7N ÿNþþþN/N 'OÿVþO ÿNþNþNþþ FNþOþO 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ� NNÿNþNþN FNþOþV ÿNþV ÿOþِ健

ÿNþþÿVþV 'FVþNFVþV 'FþWþFVþV NNÿNþ'ÿVþVGV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþِ健 &FþGV 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþV
ÿNþVþVþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿNþNÿُ佥þV 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'NÿþGN 'FVþNFVþV� NN'NNVÿNþNþþ FNþOþV ÿOFَ乥þþ.

And many more things did king Mosiah write unto

them, unfolding unto them all the trials and troubles

of a righteous king, yea, all the travails of soul for

their people, and also all the murmurings of the peo-

ple to their king; and he explained it all unto them.

ghNNÿþFN FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N Fþ ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN� ÿNþV ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþNþþÿNþO
'FþWþ7O ÿOFُ佥þOþO 'FVþVþVþN FVþNþVþVþN ÿOþُ佥 'VÿVþþFO ÿNþþþNþO.

And he told them that these things ought not to be;

but that the burden should come upon all the people,

that every man might bear his part.

ggNNÿNþNþN FNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþَ乥 'Fþُ佥þN7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþþÿþFN ÿVþVþþ ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO
ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNFVþN ÿþFVþN.

And he also unfolded unto them all the disadvan-

tages they labored under, by having an unrighteous

king to rule over them;

gh'NÿNþV� ÿOþَ乥 &ÿþÿVþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþV NNÿOþَ乥 'FVþOþN.V NN'FVþVþNþV NNÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V
NN'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV NN'Fþَ乥þVþV NN'7VÿVþþ.V 'Fþِ健ÿþ NNÿOþَ乥 ÿþ Fþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþOGO ÿVþN
'FVþÿþGV—ÿOþNÿِ健þOþ FNþOþV 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N Fþ ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN� NN'Vÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþNþþ7N6O ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿNþN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV.

Yea, all his iniquities and abominations, and all

the wars, and contentions, and bloodshed, and the

stealing, and the plundering, and the committing of

whoredoms, and all manner of iniquities which can-

not be enumerated—telling them that these things

ought not to be, that they were expressly repugnant

to the commandments of God.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'N7VÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV� 'ÿVþNþNþþ'
ÿVþVþVFV ÿNþWÿVþV.

And now it came to pass, a8er king Mosiah had

sent these things forth among the people they were

convinced of the truth of his words.



ghFVþvFVþN ÿNþNFَ乥þV' ÿNþV 7NÿNþþÿVþVþV ÿþ ÿNFVþO� NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþW'ÿþþN FVFVþþÿNþV ÿþ 'NFV
ÿNþþFN FVþOþِ健 'VÿVþþFO ÿOþVÿNþN ÿOþNþþNVÿNþN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿNþV�
NN'NÿVþO ÿOþُ佥 'VÿVþþFO 'ÿVþVþVþ'/NGO FVþVÉ VÿþÿNþV ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþGO.

Therefore they relinquished their desires for a

king, and became exceedingly anxious that every

man should have an equal chance throughout all the

land; yea, and every man expressed a willingness to

answer for his own sins.

giFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿþ ÿOþþ/O ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V FVþOFVþþ'
ÿVþ

NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV ÿVþNþVFV ÿNþV ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþþÿNþOþV� FVþOþþÿþÿOþV NNÿVþOþ
FVFþَ乥þÿþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþNþV FNþOþV� NN'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ

ÿOþVþNþV FNþOþV.

Therefore, it came to pass that they assembled

themselves together in bodies throughout the land, to

cast in their voices concerning who should be their

judges, to judge them according to the law which had

been given them; and they were exceedingly rejoiced

because of the liberty which had been granted unto

them.

hfNNÿNþOþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þOþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿþÿVþþ� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNþَ乥7NGO 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV 'NNِ健
'VÿVþþFO &ÿNþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþOþN' 'VFNþVþV ÿNFþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþþ FVFþِ健ÿVþV�
'NÿNþV� 6vFVþN 'Fþِ健ÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþVþO 'FþWN/N� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþVFV ÿNFþ ÿNþVN'ÿVþVþV�

NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV ÿVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V� ÿNþV 'Nÿَ乥þN 'Fþَ乥þWGN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V NNÿNþNþN
ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþWÿOþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿOþþ/Vÿَ乥þO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥7NGO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþَ乥7NGO 'VFþ
'NÿVþNþV ÿNþٍ䵥 Fþ ÿOþþ7O.

And they did wax strong in love towards Mosiah;

yea, they did esteem him more than any other man;

for they did not look upon him as a tyrant who was

seeking for gain, yea, for that lucre which doth cor-

rupt the soul; for he had not exacted riches of them,

neither had he delighted in the shedding of blood;

but he had established peace in the land, and he had

granted unto his people that they should be delivered

from all manner of bondage; therefore they did es-

teem him, yea, exceedingly, beyond measure.

hgNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþَ乥þþ' ÿOþþ/O FVþNþVþOþþÿOþV� 'NNV FVþOþþÿþÿOþV ÿNþNþN
'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV� NNÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþNFþGO ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass that they did appoint judges to

rule over them, or to judge them according to the

law; and this they did throughout all the land.

hfNNÿOþِ健þN 'NFVþþ FVþNþþFN 'NNَ乥FN 7NÿþþV ÿOþþ/O� NNÿþFN ÿNþvFVþN 'FVþþÿVþN 'FVþþFVþN
ÿNþVþO ÿNþNþNþO 'NÿþGO ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVþVþN� NNÿNFَ乥þNþO ÿVþNþVþNFVþَ乥þV ÿNþþþV ÿOþNFV
'FVþNþþþNþV.

And it came to pass that Alma was appointed to be

the 7rst chief judge, he being also the high priest, his

father having conferred the oDce upon him, and

having given him the charge concerning all the a9-

9airs of the church.

hgNNÿþ7N 'NFVþþ ÿþ ÿOþOFV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþVþN NNÿþÿþGO� NNÿNþþ ÿVþ
NÿVþþGO ÿþ/VFNþO�

NNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþWGN /'ÿVþN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.
And now it came to pass that Alma did walk in the

ways of the Lord, and he did keep his command-

ments, and he did judge righteous judgments; and

there was continual peace through the land.

hhNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN'N ÿOþVþO 'FVþOþþ/V ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV
'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþVFN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNÿþFN 'NFVþþ 'NNَ乥FN 7NÿþþO FVFVþOþþ/V.

And thus commenced the reign of the judges

throughout all the land of Zarahemla, among all the

people who were called the Nephites; and Alma was

the 7rst and chief judge.

hgNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NÿþGO ÿþ.N� NNÿþFN ÿþ 'FþWþÿVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þþÿþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþV ÿNþVþN 'NFV
ÿþ6N FVþ VÿVþþGV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV.

And now it came to pass that his father died, being

eighty and two years old, having lived to ful7l the

commandments of God.

hhNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþÿVþþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ.N ÿNþvFVþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþFVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþþN
ÿVþV ÿOFVþVþV� NNÿþFN ÿþ 'FþWþFVþNþV NN'Fþِ健þWþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþV� NNÿþFN ÿNþVþþ?O
'Fþِ健þþþN ÿNþVþNþVþNþO NNÿVþVþN ÿVþþþN ÿVþV NNÿVþV ÿOþN.V Fþÿþ ÿVþV
'N7OÿNFþþN.

And it came to pass that Mosiah died also, in the

thirty and third year of his reign, being sixty and

three years old; making in the whole, 7ve hundred

and nine years from the time Lehi le8 Jerusalem.



hgNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþþ ÿOþVþO 'FVþOFþGV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'NÿWþGO
'NFVþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿOþNÿِ健þN ÿNþþþNþVþVþV.

And thus ended the reign of the kings over the

people of Nephi; and thus ended the days of Alma,

who was the founder of their church.



ÿþþ. 'FþþThe Book of Alma

'ÿþ 'Fþþthe Son of Alma

ÿVþVþW 'NFVþþ� 'NF 7ÿþþ ÿþþ/ Fþþþ ÿþÿþ N'Fþþÿþ 'FþþFþ
FFþþþþþ� Nÿþ 'ÿþ 'Fþþ. ÿVþVþW ÿþ ÿþþ 'Fþþþ/ N'FþþN.

N'Fþþ'ÿþ. ÿþþ 'Fþþ7. N'ÿþþ ÿþ 'Fþþ. ÿþþ 'Fþþÿþþþ
N'FþWÿþÿþþþ NÿþOþ Fþþþ 'Fþþ� 'NF 7ÿþþ ÿþþ/.

The account of Alma, who was the son of Alma, the $rst

and chief judge over the people of Nephi, and also the high

priest over the Church. An account of the reign of the

judges, and the wars and contentions among the people.

And also an account of a war between the Nephites and

the Lamanites, according to the record of Alma, the $rst

and chief judge.

'Fþþ gAlma 1

gNNÿNþVþN ÿNþV.V 'FVþNFVþV ÿþÿVþþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ7N.N ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþNþNþO� NNÿþ7N
ÿVþÿVþVþþÿNþO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� NNFvþVþَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþOGV ÿNþVþNGO ÿNþV ÿNþVFOþOþO� ÿNþNþV NNÿNþN
ÿNþ'ÿþþN 'ÿVþNþNGN ÿVþþ 'FþWþ7O� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþ7N Fþ6VÿOþ ÿNFNþVþVþV� ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþV
NNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþNFþ ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ� 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN'
ÿVþFVþNþ'ÿþþV 'Fَ乥þþ NNÿNþNþþ.

Now it came to pass that in the 7rst year of the reign

of the judges over the people of Nephi, from this time

forward, king Mosiah having gone the way of all the

earth, having warred a good warfare, walking up-

rightly before God, leaving none to reign in his stead;

nevertheless he had established laws, and they were

acknowledged by the people; therefore they were

obliged to abide by the laws which he had made.

fNNÿNþN/N ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþNFþ ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'NFVþþ ÿþ ÿOþVÿVþِ健 'FVþNþþ'V 'NFَ乥 7NÿOþOW
ÿOFVþN 'NÿþÿNþO FVþOþþÿNþN� NNÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿNþVþOþ NNÿNþVþNÿOþ ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþV 'FVþNþþþN/V.

And it came to pass that in the 7rst year of the

reign of Alma in the judgment-seat, there was a man

brought before him to be judged, a man who was

large, and was noted for his much strength.

gNNÿþFN ÿNþþFO ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V NNÿOþNFِ健þOþOþV ÿVþþ ÿOþNþWþþV ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV� ÿOþþÿVþOþ
'FVþNþþþNþN NNÿOþVFVþOþ FVFþWþ7V 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿOþþÿVFþ' 'FVþNþNþNþN

NN'FVþOþNFِ健þþþN ÿNþNþþÿþþN� NN'NFَ乥 'FVþNþNþNþ NN'FVþOþNFِ健þþþN Fþ ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþOþWN'
ÿVþ

NÿVþÿþVþV� ÿNþV ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþVþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþVþV 'FþWþ7O.

And he had gone about among the people, preach-

ing to them that which he termed to be the word of

God, bearing down against the church; declaring

unto the people that every priest and teacher ought to

become popular; and they ought not to labor with

their hands, but that they ought to be supported by

the people.

hNNÿNþVþN ÿNþvFVþN FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþVGN ÿNþVFOþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV

'FVþNÿþþV� NN'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' 'NNV ÿNþVÿNþVþN' ÿNþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ'
7O&NÿNþOþV NNÿNþVþNþVþþ'� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNFNþN ÿNþþþN 'FþWþ7V� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþOþ
ÿNþO ÿNþþþN 'FþWþ7V� NNÿþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþþþO 'FþWþ7V 'FVþNþþ/N
'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN.

And he also testi7ed unto the people that all

mankind should be saved at the last day, and that

they need not fear nor tremble, but that they might

li8 up their heads and rejoice; for the Lord had cre-

ated all men, and had also redeemed all men; and, in

the end, all men should have eternal life.

gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFَ乥þN 'FþWþ7N ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N FVþN7NÿNþV 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþÿþN &ÿNþþ'
ÿVþNFVþþÿVþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþN'N' ÿOþVþVþþFN ÿNFNþVþV NNÿNþVþNþþÿNþO 'FVþþFN.

And it came to pass that he did teach these things

so much that many did believe on his words, even so

many that they began to support him and give him

money.



hNNÿNþN'N ÿNþVþþFO ÿVþOþN7O ÿþ ÿNFVþVþV NNÿNþVÿNþN ÿNþWÿVþN ÿþÿVþNþN 'Fþَ乥þNþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþN'N ÿOþNÿِ健þO ÿNþþþNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþþFþþVþV.

And he began to be li8ed up in the pride of his

heart, and to wear very costly apparel, yea, and even

began to establish a church a8er the manner of his

preaching.

gNN'NÿVþþ'N 6NÿþÿVþV FVþNþV ÿNþVþV6N FVFَ乥þÿþN &ÿNþþ' ÿVþNþWÿVþV� ÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþÿNþN 7NÿOþOW
ÿNþVþNþþ 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿNþN ÿOþNFِ健þþþVþV� NNÿNþN'N ÿOþþ/VFOþO ÿVþVþَ乥/O
ÿNþV ÿOþVþَ乥 ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþþNþV� FvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN ÿþNNÿNþO NNNNÿَ乥þNþO ÿOþVþNþþþOþ
ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

And it came to pass as he was going, to preach to

those who believed on his word, he met a man who

belonged to the church of God, yea, even one of their

teachers; and he began to contend with him sharply,

that he might lead away the people of the church; but

the man withstood him, admonishing him with the

words of God.

hNNÿþFN 'ÿVþO 'Fþَ乥ÿOþV ÿVþVÿþFN� NNÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN 'N/'/O ÿþ ÿNþNNV 'FFّ內þV
FVþNþVFþþV ÿNþVþV FVþVþþ ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

Now the name of the man was Gideon; and it was

he who was an instrument in the hands of God in de-

livering the people of Limhi out of bondage.

iNNFVþNFَ乥 ÿVþVÿþFN ÿþNNÿNþO ÿOþVþNþþþOþ ÿVþNFþVþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNFþ ÿVþVÿþFN
NN'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿNþVþNþO NNÿNþN'N ÿNþVþVÿOþO. NNFNþWþ ÿþFN ÿVþVÿþFO ÿþÿVþOþ ÿþ 'Fþِ健þِ健
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþV7V ÿNFþ 'Fþُ佥þþ/V ÿþ NNÿVþV ÿNþNÿþÿVþV� ÿNþOþVþN ÿNþFþَ乥þVþV.

Now, because Gideon withstood him with the

words of God he was wroth with Gideon, and drew

his sword and began to smite him. Now Gideon be-

ing stricken with many years, therefore he was not

able to withstand his blows, therefore he was slain by

the sword.

gfÿNþNÿNþN ÿNþVþO 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFNþO NNÿNFNþþGO 'NÿþGN 'NFVþþ FVþOþþÿNþN
ÿNFþ 'FVþNþ'ÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNþNþþ.

And the man who slew him was taken by the peo-

ple of the church, and was brought before Alma, to

be judged according to the crimes which he had com-

mitted.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO NNÿNþN 'NÿþGN 'NFVþþ NN/'ÿNþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþOþV'N/O ÿNþþþN/O.And it came to pass that he stood before Alma and

pled for himself with much boldness.

gfFvþVþَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿþFN FNþO: ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNþَ乥/O 'FVþNFþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿOþO ÿþþþ 'ÿVþVþþFO

'FVþNþNþNþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV. NN'NÿVþN FNþVþN ÿOþVÿVþOþ ÿVþOþVþNþV 'ÿVþVþþFV
'FVþNþNþNþV ÿNþNþVþO� NNFvþVþَ乥þN ÿNþNÿVþN ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� NNFNþV ÿNþَ乥
ÿNþV6O 'ÿVþVþþFV 'FVþNþNþNþV ÿVþFVþOþَ乥/V ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV FNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþWÿOþOþV
ÿNþþÿOþ.

But Alma said unto him: Behold, this is the 7rst

time that priestcra8 has been introduced among this

people. And behold, thou art not only guilty of

priestcra8, but hast endeavored to enforce it by the

sword; and were priestcra8 to be enforced among

this people it would prove their entire destruction.

ggNNÿNþV ÿNþNþVþN /NGN 7NÿOþO ÿþ7ٍ䵥� 'NÿNþV� 7NÿOþO ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþO' ÿNþþþO' ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V
ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NN'VFV 'NÿVþNþVþþ ÿNFNþVþN ÿNþNþOþVFNþO /NÿOþO ÿVþWþ.

And thou hast shed the blood of a righteous man,

yea, a man who has done much good among this peo-

ple; and were we to spare thee his blood would come

upon us for vengeance.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿNþVþOþO ÿNFNþVþN ÿVþFVþNþV.V� ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿþ 'VÿWþÿþ
ÿþÿVþþ� &ÿVþO ÿOFþÿVþþ� NNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNGN ÿVþþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVþO 'NFV
ÿNFVþNþVGN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿVþFþَ乥þÿþNþV.

Therefore thou art condemned to die, according to

the law which has been given us by Mosiah, our last

king; and it has been acknowledged by this people;

therefore this people must abide by the law.



ggNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿNþNGO� NNÿþFN 'ÿVþOþO ÿþþþ7N� NNÿNþNFþGO 'VFþ ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþِ健

ÿNþVþþ� NNÿOþþGN ÿNþNFþGO ÿNþVþNþVGO� 'NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO 'ÿVþNþNGN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V
NN'FVþN7V6V ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿþ ÿNFَ乥þNþO FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿþFN ÿOþþFVþOþ FVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV� NNÿOþþGN ÿNþNþN
FVþNþV.O ÿOþþþO.

And it came to pass that they took him; and his

name was Nehor; and they carried him upon the top

of the hill Manti, and there he was caused, or rather

did acknowledge, between the heavens and the

earth, that what he had taught to the people was con-

trary to the word of God; and there he su9ered an ig-

nominious death.

ghNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþV ÿNþNþV ÿNþً䭥' FVþÿVþVþþ7V 'ÿVþVþþFV 'FVþNþNþNþV ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV 'NÿNþWþ' 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþþFNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV�

NNÿNþNþV' ÿOþNFِ健þþFN 'FþWþ7N ÿNþþFþþN ÿþÿVFNþO� NNÿNþNFþ' 6vFVþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþVþþ
NN'FVþNþ'ÿNþV.

Nevertheless, this did not put an end to the spread-

ing of priestcra8 through the land; for there were

many who loved the vain things of the world, and

they went forth preaching false doctrines; and this

they did for the sake of riches and honor.

ggNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ 'FVþVþV.V� FVþNþWW ÿOþVþNþO 'FVþNÿVþO� ÿNþVÿOþ ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV� FVþNFَ乥 'FVþþ6VÿþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþÿNþþFN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþþÿNþN' ÿVþFVþNþ'6N/V

ÿNþNþN ÿOþVþNþNþ'ÿVþVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOFVþNþN FVFþَ乥þÿþNþV ÿNFþ 'NNِ健 'VÿVþþFO ÿVþNþNþV
ÿOþVþNþNþ'ÿVþV.

Nevertheless, they durst not lie, if it were known,

for fear of the law, for liars were punished; therefore

they pretended to preach according to their belief;

and now the law could have no power on any man

for his belief.

ghNNFNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿNþVÿOþ ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿþÿVFþþþ ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþþÿNþþFN� NNFNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥FVþV NNFþ 'FVþNþVþV� FVþNFَ乥 'FVþþÿVþN ÿþFN
ÿOþþÿNþO ÿVþFVþNþV.V.

And they durst not steal, for fear of the law, for

such were punished; neither durst they rob, nor mur-

der, for he that murdered was punished unto death.

giNNFvþVþV ÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþN'N' ÿþ
'ÿVþVþþ/V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþVþVFþFN 'ÿVþN
'FVþNþþþV.

But it came to pass that whosoever did not belong

to the church of God began to persecute those that

did belong to the church of God, and had taken upon

them the name of Christ.

ff'NÿNþV� FNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNþNÿOþV NN'NNVÿNþþÿOþV ÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþWGV� NN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþ'ÿOþVþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþNþNþِ健þÿþN� NNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþÿNFþ' ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿþþþ
ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþW ÿþFO NNFþ ÿNþNþO.

Yea, they did persecute them, and a?ict them with

all manner of words, and this because of their humil-

ity; because they were not proud in their own eyes,

and because they did impart the word of God, one

with another, without money and without price.

fgÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþ7VÿNþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV NNÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ
ÿNþþ6O FVþNNِ健 'VÿVþþFO ÿNþVþNþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþFN
'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV� NN'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN 'ÿVþVþþ/N ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V

ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV.

Now there was a strict law among the people of the

church, that there should not any man, belonging to

the church, arise and persecute those that did not be-

long to the church, and that there should be no per-

secution among themselves.

ffNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþVþOþV ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþNFN� NNÿNþN'N'
ÿNþNþþ6NÿþFN ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿNþN ÿOþþÿVþVþV ÿNþWþ NNÿNþN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿVþVþV 'VFþ ÿNþþ/OFV
'FFَ乥þNþþ.V� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ7N' ÿNþVþVÿþFN ÿNþVþOþOþO 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþNþNþþÿVþVþV.

Nevertheless, there were many among them who

began to be proud, and began to contend warmly

with their adversaries, even unto blows; yea, they

would smite one another with their 7sts.

fgNNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'NFVþþ� NNÿþFN ÿNþNþOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV
ÿVþN 'FVþNþW'V FVFVþNþþþNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþFN ÿNþNþOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþWþ.V
FVFVþNþþþNþV.

Now this was in the second year of the reign of

Alma, and it was a cause of much a?iction to the

church; yea, it was the cause of much trial with the

church.



fhÿNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þV ÿOFþ.O 'FVþNþþþÿþN� NNÿOþVþNþV 'NÿVþþ&OÿOþV� ÿNFNþV ÿOþVÿNþN' ÿþþþ
ÿNþVþO ÿVþVþN ÿNþVþV 'FFّ內þV. NNÿNþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþVþV.

For the hearts of many were hardened, and their

names were blotted out, that they were remembered

no more among the people of God. And also many

withdrew themselves from among them.

fgNNÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿNþþþNþO FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþÿþþFV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN
ÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþþþN NNÿNþVþN ÿOþNþNÿVþNÿþþN ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþNþَ乥Fþ'
ÿVþNþVþO 'FVþÿVþVþþ/N 'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþþFN ÿNFNþVþVþV.

Now this was a great trial to those that did stand

fast in the faith; nevertheless, they were steadfast and

immovable in keeping the commandments of God,

and they bore with patience the persecution which

was heaped upon them.

fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNGN 'FVþNþNþNþO 'NÿVþþFNþOþV FVþÿþþFV ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'VFþ 'FþWþ7V� ÿNþNGN
'FþWþ7O 'NÿVþOþ 'NÿVþþFNþOþV FVþNþþ?V ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV. NNÿNþVþN ÿNþþÿVþVþV FVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV
ÿVþN 'FVþþÿVþV� ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþ/NFN ÿNþþþOþ 'VFþ 'NÿVþþFVþVþV ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO�
NNFNþV ÿNþVþVþV 'FVþþÿVþO ÿNþVþNþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿþÿVþþþV� FVþNFَ乥 'FVþþÿVþN FNþV ÿNþOþV
'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþV� NN'FVþOþNFِ健þO FNþV ÿNþOþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þV� NNÿvþNþ'
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿOþNþþNÿþN� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþOþWNFN ÿNþþþOþ� ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO ÿNFþ ÿNþV7V
ÿOþَ乥ÿVþV.

And when the priests le8 their labor to impart the

word of God unto the people, the people also le8

their labors to hear the word of God. And when the

priest had imparted unto them the word of God they

all returned again diligently unto their labors; and

the priest, not esteeming himself above his hearers,

for the preacher was no better than the hearer, nei-

ther was the teacher any better than the learner; and

thus they were all equal, and they did all labor, every

man according to his strength.

fgNNÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþþFN ÿVþWþ ÿNþVFVþþFN� ÿOþُ佥 'VÿVþþFO ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ FNþO� FVFVþOþNþ''V
NN'FVþOþVþþÿþþN NN'FVþNþVÿþ NN'FVþOþþÿþþN� NNFNþV ÿNFVþVþþ' ÿVþþÿOþ ÿþFVþNþO� NNÿNþN
6vFVþN ÿNþþÿþ' 'NÿþþþþN NNFþÿVþþ 'FVþNþVþNþV.

And they did impart of their substance, every man

according to that which he had, to the poor, and the

needy, and the sick, and the a?icted; and they did

not wear costly apparel, yet they were neat and

comely.

fhNNÿvþNþ' 'Nÿþÿþ' ÿOþNFN 'FVþNþþþNþV NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿVþNþWGO ÿOþVþNþVþٍ䵥
ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO� ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþÿVþVþþ/'.V.

And thus they did establish the a9airs of the

church; and thus they began to have continual peace

again, notwithstanding all their persecutions.

fiNNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþ.V 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþ ÿþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þ''V�
NNÿþ7N FNþNÿVþVþV NNÿVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþþÿþÿþ—NNÿVþN/N ÿVþN
'FVþþÿVþNþV NN'FVþOþVþþFV NN'FVþOþNþَ乥þþ.V ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O� NNÿNþvFVþN NNÿVþN/N ÿVþN
'FVþOþþ.V NN'Fþَ乥ÿNþV NN'FVþVþَ乥þV NN'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV� NNNNÿVþN/N ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþV

NN'FVþNþWþFV 'FVþNþِ健þV 'FVþNþVþV NNÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþOþþ6V 'FVþNþِ健þV.

And now, because of the steadiness of the church

they began to be exceedingly rich, having abundance

of all things whatsoever they stood in need—an abun-

dance of @ocks and herds, and fatlings of every kind,

and also abundance of grain, and of gold, and of sil-

ver, and of precious things, and abundance of silk

and 7ne-twined linen, and all manner of good

homely cloth.

gfNNÿþ 'NÿVþ'FVþVþV 'FVþOþV/NÿVþN/V ÿvþVGV FNþV ÿNþVþO/N' ÿNþV ÿþFN ÿOþVÿþÿOþ 'NNV ÿþÿVþOþ
'NNV ÿNþVþþÿOþ 'NNV ÿNþÿþOþ 'NNV ÿOþVþþÿOþ FVFVþþ.V� NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþV' FVFVþVþþ ÿVþOþِ健

ÿOFþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNÿþ'N ÿNþN 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþV ÿNþþþO NNÿNþþþO� ÿVþV
ÿNþVþO NNÿOþٍ䵥� ÿVþV 6NÿNþO NN'OÿVþþ� ÿNþ''O ÿþÿþ' ÿþ7V.N 'FVþNþþþNþV 'NNV ÿþ
'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿNþVþN ÿOþNþِ健þÿþN ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿNþWþ 'FVþOþVþþÿþþN ÿVþVþOþV.

And thus, in their prosperous circumstances, they

did not send away any who were naked, or that were

hungry, or that were athirst, or that were sick, or that

had not been nourished; and they did not set their

hearts upon riches; therefore they were liberal to all,

both old and young, both bond and free, both male

and female, whether out of the church or in the

church, having no respect to persons as to those who

stood in need.



ggNNÿvþNþ' '6V/NÿNþN' NN'NÿVþNþþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþ''O ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'VFþ
ÿNþþþNþVþVþV.

And thus they did prosper and become far more

wealthy than those who did not belong to their

church.

gfFVþNFَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþVþVþV 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþþ7V NNÿVþþ/N/V
'FVþNNVÿþFV 'NNV 'FVþOþþFV� NNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþN/V NN'FVþNþNþV NN'Fþِ健þ'?V� ÿOþVÿNþÿþN
'Fþَ乥þþ.N 'FVþþFVþNþN� ÿOþVþþFþþN ÿVþOþN7O� ÿOþVþNþVþÿþN NNÿþ6VÿþþN NNÿþ7VÿþþN

NNÿOþVÿNþVþþþN 'Fþِ健ÿþ NN'FVþNþVþN NNÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V 'Fþَ乥þِ健� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþNþV ÿOþِ健þNþV
'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþNþW'ÿþ ÿVþNþV7V ÿþ ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿOþVþVþOþ.

For those who did not belong to their church did

indulge themselves in sorceries, and in idolatry or

idleness, and in babblings, and in envyings and

strife; wearing costly apparel; being li8ed up in the

pride of their own eyes; persecuting, lying, thieving,

robbing, committing whoredoms, and murdering,

and all manner of wickedness; nevertheless, the law

was put in force upon all those who did transgress it,

inasmuch as it was possible.

ggNNFVþNFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'VÿVþþFO ÿþFN ÿOþþÿNþO ÿNþNþN ÿVþVFVþV ÿVþNþVþþþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV ÿNFNþVþV
ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'NÿVþNþþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿOþN'O'� NNFNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ '7VÿVþþ.V
'NNِ健 ÿNþٍ䵥 'V6' ÿþFN ÿNþVFþÿOþ� FVþvFVþN ÿþ?N ÿNþWGN ÿNþþþN ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþV
ÿþÿþ ÿNþWþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþÿVþNþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V.

And it came to pass that by thus exercising the law

upon them, every man su9ering according to that

which he had done, they became more still, and

durst not commit any wickedness if it were known;

therefore, there was much peace among the people

of Nephi until the 78h year of the reign of the judges.
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gNNÿNþN/N ÿþ ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþÿVþNþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V 'NFَ乥 ÿVþ'ÿOþ ÿNþN'N

ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V� ÿNþVFَ乥 7NÿOþOW ÿOþVÿþ ÿNþVFþþþ� NNÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿþÿVþO' ÿVþً䭥'�
'NÿNþV� ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FVþVþVþNþV 'FVþþFNþV� NNÿþFN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþþFþþN
'Fþَ乥ÿOþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþN ÿVþVÿþFN ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥 'VÿVþ'ÿOþO ÿNþNþN
'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV—

And it came to pass in the commencement of the 78h

year of their reign there began to be a contention

among the people; for a certain man, being called

Amlici, he being a very cunning man, yea, a wise man

as to the wisdom of the world, he being a8er the or-

der of the man that slew Gideon by the sword, who

was executed according to the law—

fÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVFþþþ ÿvþ' 'ÿVþNþþ?N ÿVþNþVþVGV 'NFV ÿNþVþV.N 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V
FVþNþVþNþþGO� ÿNþNÿVþNþþ' 'NÿVþVÿþ'N ÿVþً䭥'� NNÿNþNþV' FVþNþVþV ÿNþVFþþþ ÿNFVþOþ ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥þVþV.

Now this Amlici had, by his cunning, drawn away

much people a8er him; even so much that they began

to be very powerful; and they began to endeavor to

establish Amlici to be a king over the people.

gNNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿOþVFVþOþ FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþþ'
ÿVþOþNþV ÿNþVFþþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNþNþN ÿNþÿþNþVþVþV 'NFَ乥 ÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV
'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

Now this was alarming to the people of the church,

and also to all those who had not been drawn away

a8er the persuasions of Amlici; for they knew that

according to their law that such things must be estab-

lished by the voice of the people.

hFVþvFVþN� FNþV ÿþFN ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþVþV FVþNþVFþþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ ÿNþV.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV�
FNþþFN ÿNþOþNþِ健ÿOþOþV ÿVþV ÿOþþÿVþVþV NN'ÿVþVþþ6'ÿVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN
7NÿOþOW ÿVþWÿþO'� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿþÿNþNþO ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVÿþþN ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

Therefore, if it were possible that Amlici should

gain the voice of the people, he, being a wicked man,

would deprive them of their rights and privileges of

the church; for it was his intent to destroy the church

of God.

gNN'ÿVþNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V� ÿOþُ佥 7NÿOþO ÿNþNþN 7N'VÿVþV�
ÿNþ''O ÿþFN ÿNþN ÿNþVFþþþ 'NNV ÿVþَ乥GO� ÿþ ÿNþNþُ佥þþ.O ÿOþVþNþVFNþO� NNÿþFN
ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþVþWÿþ.V NN'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V 'FVþOþNþþÿVþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVþVþV
'FVþNþVþV.

And it came to pass that the people assembled

themselves together throughout all the land, every

man according to his mind, whether it were for or

against Amlici, in separate bodies, having much dis-

pute and wonderful contentions one with another.

hNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿNþOþ FVþVÉ V/VFþ'V ÿVþ
NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV ÿVþNþVFV 'FVþNÿVþV� NNNOÿVþNþV

'FVþNÿVþ'.O 'NÿþGN 'FVþOþþ/V.
And thus they did assemble themselves together to

cast in their voices concerning the matter; and they

were laid before the judges.

gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþ'N ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVFþþþ� ÿNFNþV ÿNþVFVþV ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And it came to pass that the voice of the people

came against Amlici, that he was not made king over

the people.

hNN'NÿVþNþN 6vFVþN ÿOFþ.N ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿVþَ乥GO� FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþVFþþþ 'Nÿþ7N ÿNþNþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþO ÿNFþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþNþO.

Now this did cause much joy in the hearts of those

who were against him; but Amlici did stir up those

who were in his favor to anger against those who

were not in his favor.

iNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNþþ'� NNÿNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿNþVFþþþ ÿNFVþOþ ÿNFNþVþVþV.And it came to pass that they gathered themselves

together, and did consecrate Amlici to be their king.

gfNNFNþWþ ÿNFNþN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþVFþþþ� 'NÿNþNÿOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþVFþ' 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþV NNÿOþþ7Vÿþ'
'VÿVþNÿNþOþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþN 6vFVþN FVþOþVþVþNþOþV FNþO.

Now when Amlici was made king over them he

commanded them that they should take up arms

against their brethren; and this he did that he might

subject them to him.



ggNNÿOþVGN ÿNþVþO ÿNþVFþþþ ÿVþÿVþV ÿNþVFþþþ� ÿNþOÿþ' ÿVþFVþNþVFþþVþWþþN�
NN'FVþNþVþَ乥þO ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþVFN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'NNV ÿNþVþN 'FFّ內þV.

Now the people of Amlici were distinguished by

the name of Amlici, being called Amlicites; and the

remainder were called Nephites, or the people of

God.

gfFVþvFVþN ÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿOþV7VÿþþN FVþVþَ乥þV 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþWN'
FVFVþþÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFَ乥þþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿVþFþُ佥þþGV NNÿVþFþِ健ÿþ/V NNÿVþFVþNÿVþ'7V

NNÿVþFþِ健þþGV NNÿVþFVþVþþ7N/V NNÿVþFVþNþþFþþV NNÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'NÿVFVþNþV 'FVþNþV.V.

Therefore the people of the Nephites were aware

of the intent of the Amlicites, and therefore they did

prepare to meet them; yea, they did arm themselves

with swords, and with cimeters, and with bows, and

with arrows, and with stones, and with slings, and

with all manner of weapons of war, of every kind.

ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN FVFVþþ'V 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN NNÿVþN ÿNþþþVþVþV. NNÿNþNFþ'
FNþOþV ÿþ/N/O NNÿþ/N/O 'NÿVFþ NNÿþ/N/O 7O&Nÿþ'N ÿNþNþN ÿNþN/VÿVþV.

And thus they were prepared to meet the Amlicites

at the time of their coming. And there were ap-

pointed captains, and higher captains, and chief cap-

tains, according to their numbers.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVFþþþ ÿNFَ乥þN 7VÿþFNþO ÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'NÿVFVþNþV 'FVþNþV.V� NNÿNþَ乥þN
FþNþVþVþV ÿOþWþÿOþ NNÿþ/N/O FVþNþþ/NÿOþV FVþOþþ7NÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that Amlici did arm his men

with all manner of weapons of war of every kind;

and he also appointed rulers and leaders over his

people, to lead them to war against their brethren.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN ÿþ'N' 'VFþ ÿNþِ健 'NÿVþþþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþVÿVþَ乥
ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþVþN ÿVþþÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNÿOþþGN ÿNþN'N'
ÿOþþ7VÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And it came to pass that the Amlicites came upon

the hill Amnihu, which was east of the river Sidon,

which ran by the land of Zarahemla, and there they

began to make war with the Nephites.

gh'NÿWþ 'NFVþþ� ÿVþVþNþVþV 7NÿþþO 'FVþOþþ/V NNÿþÿVþO ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþN
ÿNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþN ÿþ/NÿVþV� NNÿþ/NÿVþV 'Fþُ佥&Nÿþ'V� ÿNFþ 7N'V7V ÿOþþÿVþV FVFVþVþþFV
ÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN.

Now Alma, being the chief judge and the governor

of the people of Nephi, therefore he went up with his

people, yea, with his captains, and chief captains,

yea, at the head of his armies, against the Amlicites to

battle.

ggNNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþOFþFN 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþVÿVþَ乥 ÿþþNFN. NNÿþÿNþN

'FVþNþVFþþVþWþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþOþَ乥/O ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN
'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'NÿþGN 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN.

And they began to slay the Amlicites upon the hill

east of Sidon. And the Amlicites did contend with the

Nephites with great strength, insomuch that many of

the Nephites did fall before the Amlicites.

ghFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'FVþOþَ乥/N� ÿNþWþ ÿNþَ乥Fþ' 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN ÿNþVþþþOW
ÿNþÿþO' ÿNþÿVþNþNÿþ' 'NÿþÿNþOþV.

Nevertheless the Lord did strengthen the hand of

the Nephites, that they slew the Amlicites with great

slaughter, that they began to @ee before them.

giNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿþ7N/N' 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGN ÿOFَ乥þO NNÿNþَ乥FþÿOþV
ÿNþVþþþOW ÿNþÿþO' ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþN ÿVþN 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN 'ÿVþþ ÿNþNþN 'NFVþOþ NNÿNþVþOþVþNþO
NN'ÿVþNþþFV NNÿNþWÿþFN ÿNþVþOþ� NNÿOþVþN ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþَ乥þO &FþGO NNÿNþVþOþVþNþO
NN'ÿVþNþþFV NNÿVþWþFN ÿNþVþOþ.

And it came to pass that the Nephites did pursue

the Amlicites all that day, and did slay them with

much slaughter, insomuch that there were slain of

the Amlicites twelve thousand 7ve hundred thirty

and two souls; and there were slain of the Nephites

six thousand 7ve hundred sixty and two souls.



ffNNÿVþVþNÿþ FNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV 'NFVþþ ÿVþV ÿOþþ7N/N/V 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN 'NÿVþNþN� ÿNþNþN ÿNþVÿNþO
ÿNþVþOþþFN ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿþ N'/N ÿVþVÿþFN� NNÿþFN 'FVþ'/N ÿNþV /OÿVþN ÿVþÿVþV

ÿVþVÿþFN 6'GN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþV ÿþþþ7N ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� NNÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþ'/N
ÿNþNþN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿVþþÿNþOþV FNþVþOW.

And it came to pass that when Alma could pursue

the Amlicites no longer he caused that his people

should pitch their tents in the valley of Gideon, the

valley being called a8er that Gideon who was slain by

the hand of Nehor with the sword; and in this valley

the Nephites did pitch their tents for the night.

fgNN'N7VÿNþN 'NFVþþ ÿNþ'ÿþþN FVþNþNþُ佥þV ÿNþV ÿNþVþN ÿVþN 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþVGN

ÿVþNþNþOþV NNÿNþþÿVþNÿOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþVþOþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥ÿþ7V.

And Alma sent spies to follow the remnant of the

Amlicites, that he might know of their plans and

their plots, whereby he might guard himself against

them, that he might preserve his people from being

destroyed.

ffNN'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'N7VÿNFNþOþV FVþOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿOþNþVþNþN 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþVFN
6ÿþ'GN NN'NÿVþþ7N NNÿNþVþþ NNFVþVþNþN� ÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNþN 7VÿþFVþVþV
FVþOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿOþNþVþNþN 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN.

Now those whom he had sent out to watch the

camp of the Amlicites were called Zeram, and

Amnor, and Manti, and Limher; these were they who

went out with their men to watch the camp of the

Amlicites.

fgNNÿþ 'FVþNþV ÿþ/N' 'VFþ ÿOþNþVþNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿþ ÿNþNFNþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþVÿVþV NNÿþÿþ'
ÿOþVþNÿVþþþN FVFVþþÿNþV NNÿOþþÿþþN ÿVþNþVGO ÿNþÿþO ÿþÿVFþþN:

And it came to pass that on the morrow they re-

turned into the camp of the Nephites in great haste,

being greatly astonished, and struck with much fear,

saying:

fhFNþNþV ÿNþVþVþþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN� NNFVþNÿVþNþVþþ 'FVþNþþþNþV 7N'NÿVþþ ÿNþVþO'
ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþþFN 'FVþOþVÿNþVþNþV ÿNþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN
ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� NNÿþ ÿOþO 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþFN ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþWþ'
'VFNþVþVþV�

Behold, we followed the camp of the Amlicites,

and to our great astonishment, in the land of Minon,

above the land of Zarahemla, in the course of the

land of Nephi, we saw a numerous host of the

Lamanites; and behold, the Amlicites have joined

them;

fgNNÿOþV ÿOþþÿVþþFN 'VÿVþNÿNþþ ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿOþV ÿNþVþOÿþFN ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþVþV
ÿNþN ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV NNÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NNVFþ/VÿVþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþÿþNþVþþ� NN'VFV FNþV ÿOþVþV?V
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVþNFWþFN ÿNþÿþNþNþþ NNÿNþVþOFþFN &ÿþ'Nÿþ NNÿVþþ'Nÿþ NN'NNVFþ/Nÿþ.

And they are upon our brethren in that land; and

they are @eeing before them with their @ocks, and

their wives, and their children, towards our city; and

except we make haste they obtain possession of our

city, and our fathers, and our wives, and our children

be slain.

fhNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'NÿNþN' ÿVþþÿNþOþV NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþV N'/N ÿVþVÿþFN
ÿNþVþN ÿNþÿþNþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And it came to pass that the people of Nephi took

their tents, and departed out of the valley of Gideon

towards their city, which was the city of Zarahemla.

fgNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþNFN ÿNþVþN ÿþþNFN� 'V6' ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN�
NNÿOþV ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþVþN 7VÿþFV 'FVþNþVþV� ÿOþþÿVþþÿNþOþV FVþOþVFVþþÿOþV.

And behold, as they were crossing the river Sidon,

the Lamanites and the Amlicites, being as numerous

almost, as it were, as the sands of the sea, came upon

them to destroy them.

fhNNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþWO 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þV' 'VFNþVþV ÿVþOþَ乥/O
FVþOþVþVþNÿOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿOþ'ÿNþOþV NNÿNþNþNþOþO
'FVþOþَ乥/N� ÿNþNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NN'FVþNþVFþþVþWþFN 'NÿþÿNþOþV.

Nevertheless, the Nephites being strengthened by

the hand of the Lord, having prayed mightily to him

that he would deliver them out of the hands of their

enemies, therefore the Lord did hear their cries, and

did strengthen them, and the Lamanites and the

Amlicites did fall before them.



fiNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿþÿNþN ÿNþVFþþþ ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþO� NNÿNþþ7Nÿþ ÿVþOþَ乥/O
ÿNþN ÿNþVþVþVþþ.

And it came to pass that Alma fought with Amlici

with the sword, face to face; and they did contend

mightily, one with another.

gfNNFVþNFَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿNþَ乥þþ 'FFّ內þN NNÿþFN ÿNþVÿþÿOþ ÿVþÿþþFO ÿNþþþO� ÿNþN.N:
ÿþ 7N.ُ佥 '7VÿNþVþþ NN'NÿVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿþ ÿNþWþ 'NÿþFN 'N/'/O ÿNþVþN ÿNþNÿVþN
FVþOÿNFِ健þN NN'NÿVþNþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN.

And it came to pass that Alma, being a man of God,

being exercised with much faith, cried, saying: O

Lord, have mercy and spare my life, that I may be an

instrument in thy hands to save and preserve this

people.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿþÿNþN ÿNþVFþþþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO� NNÿNþNþNþO
'FFّ內þO 'FVþOþَ乥/N ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþN ÿNþVFþþþ ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV.

Now when Alma had said these words he con-

tended again with Amlici; and he was strengthened,

insomuch that he slew Amlici with the sword.

gfÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþÿNþN ÿNFVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FvþVþَ乥 ÿNFVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþN.N ÿOþNþ'ÿVþOþ
ÿVþV 'NÿþGV 'NFVþþ NN'N7VÿNþN ÿOþW'ÿNþN FVþOþþÿVFþ' 'NFVþþ.

And he also contended with the king of the

Lamanites; but the king of the Lamanites @ed back

from before Alma and sent his guards to contend

with Alma.

ggFvþVþَ乥 'NFVþþ NNÿOþW'ÿNþO ÿþÿNFþ' ÿOþW'7N ÿNFVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþNFþÿOþV
NNÿNþNFþÿOþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþFN.

But Alma, with his guards, contended with the

guards of the king of the Lamanites until he slew and

drove them back.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þN 'FVþN7V6N� 'NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO 'Fþِ健þَ乥þN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþNþO ÿNþVÿVþَ乥
ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN� NN'NFVþþ ÿVþOþNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ' ÿþ ÿVþþGV

ÿþþNFN FVþNþþFN FVþNþVþVþV ÿNþþFN FVFVþOþþ7V NNÿVþþFV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
NN'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN ÿNFþ 'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健 ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN.

And thus he cleared the ground, or rather the

bank, which was on the west of the river Sidon,

throwing the bodies of the Lamanites who had been

slain into the waters of Sidon, that thereby his people

might have room to cross and contend with the

Lamanites and the Amlicites on the west side of the

river Sidon.

ggNNFNþWþ ÿNþNþN' ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþVþN ÿþþNFN ÿNþN'N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NN'FVþNþVFþþVþWþFN
ÿNþVþOÿþFN ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþVþV ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþNÿVþVþV ÿVþNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿOþVþVþV
'VÿVþþ&OÿOþV.

And it came to pass that when they had all crossed

the river Sidon that the Lamanites and the Amlicites

began to @ee before them, notwithstanding they

were so numerous that they could not be numbered.

ghNNÿNþWN' 'NÿþGN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþVÿOþ NNÿNþþFOþ� ÿNþþþO' ÿNþV ÿOþN/V
'FVþN7V6V� NNÿþ7N/NÿOþO 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþVþV NNÿNþNFþÿOþV.

And they @ed before the Nephites towards the

wilderness which was west and north, away beyond

the borders of the land; and the Nephites did pursue

them with their might, and did slay them.

gg'NÿNþV� ÿþÿNþþÿOþV ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿþÿVþO NNÿOþVFþ' NNÿOþV/N' 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿþ
'FVþNþV.V NN'Fþَ乥þþFV ÿNþWþ NNÿNFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVÿþ

ÿNþVÿþÿVþ� NNÿþFN 6vFVþN 'FVþOþV'O ÿVþN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿVþFVþOÿþ6V 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV
NN'FVþOþVþNþVÿNþV.

Yea, they were met on every hand, and slain and

driven, until they were scattered on the west, and on

the north, until they had reached the wilderness,

which was called Hermounts; and it was that part of

the wilderness which was infested by wild and raven-

ous beasts.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþþÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþNÿVþVþV NN'FVþNþNþNþVþOþV
ÿVFVþN 'FVþOÿþ6O NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþ'7V/O 'Fþَ乥þþ'V� NNÿNþV ÿOþVþN ÿNFþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþV
ÿNþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass that many died in the wilder-

ness of their wounds, and were devoured by those

beasts and also the vultures of the air; and their

bones have been found, and have been heaped up on

the earth.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN FNþV ÿOþVþþ' ÿNþN/N 'FVþNþVFþ FVþNþVþN/V ÿNþN/VÿVþV. NNÿNþVþN
'NFV /NÿNþþ' ÿNþVþWÿOþV� ÿþ/N ÿNþþþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿOþVþNFþ' ÿVþ

NÿVFVþNþV 'FVþNþV.V 'VFþ
'N7'ÿþþVþV NN'VFþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV NNÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NNVFþ/VÿVþV.

And it came to pass that the Nephites who were not

slain by the weapons of war, a8er having buried

those who had been slain—now the number of the

slain were not numbered, because of the greatness of

their number—a8er they had 7nished burying their

dead they all returned to their lands, and to their

houses, and their wives, and their children.

fNNÿNþV ÿOþVþN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ'V NN'FVþNNVFþ/V ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� NNÿNþvFVþN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþV
ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþ'ÿþþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿOþِ健.N 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþV ÿOþþFV 'FVþNþVþV� FVþNFَ乥
ÿOþþ/N 'FþWþ7V /'ÿþÿþ.

Now many women and children had been slain

with the sword, and also many of their @ocks and

their herds; and also many of their 7elds of grain

were destroyed, for they were trodden down by the

hosts of men.

gNNÿOþVÿNþV 'NÿVþþ/O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ' ÿNFþ ÿVþَ乥þV
ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN ÿþ ÿVþþGV ÿþþNFN� NN'VFَ乥 ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿþ 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþNþVþV�
NNÿVþN ÿNþþþN/N.

And now as many of the Lamanites and the

Amlicites who had been slain upon the bank of the

river Sidon were cast into the waters of Sidon; and

behold their bones are in the depths of the sea, and

they are many.

hNNÿNþNþَ乥þN 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþFN ÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV NNÿNþþ' ÿOþVþN/O ÿNFþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV
ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNFvþVþV FNþV ÿNþVFVþþ' ÿNþVþN 7O&NÿVþVþV ÿVþVþN

'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And the Amlicites were distinguished from the

Nephites, for they had marked themselves with red

in their foreheads a8er the manner of the Lamanites;

nevertheless they had not shorn their heads like unto

the Lamanites.

g'NÿWþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNFþþþ 'Fþُ佥&N7V� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþ'/O 'VFWþ ÿVþN 'FVþVFVþV
'Fَ乥þN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿNþNÿNþO ÿNþVFN 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ /N7VÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþÿþ'
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þNÿNþO� NN'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV NNÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿVþþ7NÿVþVþV NNÿNþþFþþVþVþV NNÿþ 'VFþ
6vFVþN.

Now the heads of the Lamanites were shorn; and

they were naked, save it were skin which was girded

about their loins, and also their armor, which was

girded about them, and their bows, and their arrows,

and their stones, and their slings, and so forth.

hNNÿþÿNþV ÿNþNþN/O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN /'ÿVþNþO ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþWÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ NOÿVþNþV ÿNFþ
&ÿþÿVþVþV NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV FNþVþNþO ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþWÿþVþV NNÿNþNþِ健/VÿVþV ÿNFþ
'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿþÿþ NNÿNþVþþ.N NNÿþÿOþN NNÿþGN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' 7VÿþFOþ 'NÿVþ'7O'
NNÿVþWÿþþþN.

And the skins of the Lamanites were dark, accord-

ing to the mark which was set upon their fathers,

which was a curse upon them because of their trans-

gression and their rebellion against their brethren,

who consisted of Nephi, Jacob, and Joseph, and Sam,

who were just and holy men.

gNNÿþFN 'VÿVþNÿOþOþV ÿNþVþNþVFN 'VFþ 'VÿVþWÿVþVþV� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV FOþVþþ'� NNNNÿNþN
'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþWÿNþO ÿNFNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFþ FþÿþFN NNFNþþÿþþN NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ
'NÿVþþ'V 'VÿVþþÿþþN NN'Fþِ健þþ'V 'FVþ VÿVþþÿþFVþWþ.V.

And their brethren sought to destroy them, there-

fore they were cursed; and the Lord God set a mark

upon them, yea, upon Laman and Lemuel, and also

the sons of Ishmael, and Ishmaelitish women.

hNNÿNþV ÿNþNþN 6vFVþN FVþNþVþþþV ÿNþVFVþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NÿVþþ'N ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� FVþNþV Fþ ÿNþNþþFNþþ' NNÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþNþþFþþN ÿþÿVþN/O
ÿNþV ÿOþN/WN ÿVþVþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþWGV.

And this was done that their seed might be distin-

guished from the seed of their brethren, that thereby

the Lord God might preserve his people, that they

might not mix and believe in incorrect traditions

which would prove their destruction.



iNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV 'ÿVþNFNþN ÿNþVFOþO ÿVþNþVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFNþN ÿNþVþN
'FFَ乥þVþNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVFVþV.

And it came to pass that whosoever did mingle his

seed with that of the Lamanites did bring the same

curse upon his seed.

gfFVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþNþN FVþNþVþVþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþNFِ健FNþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿþ7N ÿþÿVþOþ

FNþOþV NNNOÿVþNþV ÿNFNþVþV ÿNþWÿNþN.
Therefore, whosoever su9ered himself to be led

away by the Lamanites was called under that head,

and there was a mark set upon him.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN 7NÿNþþ' ÿNþþFþþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþV &ÿNþþ' ÿVþFþِ健þVþWW.V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFVþNþV ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN NNÿVþNþþFþþV 'FVþÿþ'V 'Fþَ乥FþþNþV� 'Fَ乥þÿþN
&ÿNþþ' ÿVþNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþVþþÿþ� ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþVFN ÿVþFþWþÿVþWþþN 'NNV ÿNþVþV
ÿþÿþ ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþO'.

And it came to pass that whosoever would not be-

lieve in the tradition of the Lamanites, but believed

those records which were brought out of the land of

Jerusalem, and also in the tradition of their fathers,

which were correct, who believed in the command-

ments of God and kept them, were called the

Nephites, or the people of Nephi, from that time

forth—

gfNN'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþþ' ÿVþVþWW.V ÿNþVþVþVþV 'FVþNþVÿþÿNþV NN'NÿVþOþ
ÿVþVþWW.V ÿNþVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And it is they who have kept the records which are

true of their people, and also of the people of the

Lamanites.

ggNN'FVþFN ÿNþNþþ/O ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþþN� ÿNþNþV NOÿVþNþV ÿNFNþVþVþV
'NÿVþOþ ÿNþWÿNþN� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV NNÿNþþ' 'FVþNþWÿNþN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWÿNþO

ÿNþVþ''N ÿNFþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV.

Now we will return again to the Amlicites, for they

also had a mark set upon them; yea, they set the mark

upon themselves, yea, even a mark of red upon their

foreheads.

ghNNÿVþvFVþN ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV ÿNFVþNþO 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFNþþ FVþþÿþ: 'VFَ乥
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV FNþNþVþOþOþV� NNÿNþNÿNþO ÿNþWÿNþO ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþV 'NÿVþVþN ÿNþVþNþN

NNÿNþVþNþOþV NNÿNþVþN ÿNþVFVþN NNÿNþVFVþVþV ÿOþVþO ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþO' NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV�
'VFWþ 'VFV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþِ健ÿVþV NN7NÿNþþ' 'VFNþَ乥 ÿNþN7VÿNþOþOþV.

Thus the word of God is ful7lled, for these are the

words which he said to Nephi: Behold, the

Lamanites have I cursed, and I will set a mark on

them that they and their seed may be separated from

thee and thy seed, from this time henceforth and for-

ever, except they repent of their wickedness and turn

to me that I may have mercy upon them.

ggNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO: ÿNþNÿNþO ÿNþWÿNþO ÿNFþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNFVþO ÿNþVFOþOþV ÿVþVÿVþNÿVþN
ÿNþNþþÿþFN ÿNFVþþÿþþN 'NÿVþOþ.

And again: I will set a mark upon him that min-

gleth his seed with thy brethren, that they may be

cursed also.

ghNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO: ÿNþNÿNþO ÿNþWÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþV ÿOþþ7VÿOþN 'NÿVþN NNÿNþVFNþN.And again: I will set a mark upon him that 7ghteth

against thee and thy seed.

ggNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'NÿþFO 'VFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþOÿOþN Fþ ÿOþVÿþ ÿNþVFNþN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO�
NNÿNþOÿþ7VÿOþN NNÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿOþVÿþ ÿNþVFNþN ÿVþN 'FVþFN ÿNþþÿVþO' NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV�
NNÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV NOÿþ/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþþÿþ NNÿNþVFVþV.

And again, I say he that departeth from thee shall

no more be called thy seed; and I will bless thee, and

whomsoever shall be called thy seed, henceforth and

forever; and these were the promises of the Lord

unto Nephi and to his seed.

gh'NÿWþ 'FVþNþVFþþVþWþFN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþvFVþN ÿNþَ乥þþ' ÿNþWGN 'FFّ內þV
ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN'N' ÿOþNþِ健þNFN 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿVþNþWÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV� 'V6V ÿNþNþَ乥/N' ÿNFþ
'FFّ內þV ÿNþWÿVþَ乥þO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþFN Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþVþV 'FFَ乥þVþNþO.

Now the Amlicites knew not that they were ful7ll-

ing the words of God when they began to mark them-

selves in their foreheads; nevertheless they had come

out in open rebellion against God; therefore it was

expedient that the curse should fall upon them.



giÿNþVÿWþ 'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþNNV' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNFNþþ' ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþVþV 'FFَ乥þVþNþN� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥

7NÿOþO ÿNFVþþFO ÿNþVFVþO /NÿVþþÿNþNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV.
Now I would that ye should see that they brought

upon themselves the curse; and even so doth every

man that is cursed bring upon himself his own con-

demnation.

ffNNÿNþN/N ÿNþVþN 'NÿWþGO ÿNFþFNþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþNÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþَ乥þþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN
NN'FVþNþVFþþVþWþFN ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþOþ &ÿNþN ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþN ÿþÿþ ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþFV 'Fَ乥þN 'FVþNþþ ÿþþV 'FVþNþVþO 'FVþNNَ乥FO

ÿVþFVþNþVFþþVþWþþN.

Now it came to pass that not many days a8er the

battle which was fought in the land of Zarahemla, by

the Lamanites and the Amlicites, that there was an-

other army of the Lamanites came in upon the people

of Nephi, in the same place where the 7rst army met

the Amlicites.

fgNN'O7VÿVþN ÿNþVþN FVþNþVþO/NÿOþV ÿVþV 'N7VÿVþVþV.And it came to pass that there was an army sent to

drive them out of their land.

ffNNÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿþFN ÿOþþÿOþ ÿVþOþV/O� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþV FVFVþNþVþNÿNþV ÿVþَ乥
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV�

Now Alma himself being a?icted with a wound

did not go up to battle at this time against the

Lamanites;

fgFvþVþَ乥þO 'N7VÿNþN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV� ÿNþNþVþN' NNÿNþNFþ' 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþN/N' ÿNþV ÿNþNþWþ ÿVþV ÿOþN/V 'N7VÿVþVþV.

But he sent up a numerous army against them; and

they went up and slew many of the Lamanites, and

drove the remainder of them out of the borders of

their land.

fhÿOþَ乥 ÿþ/N' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO NNÿNþN'N' ÿOþþþþFN 'Fþَ乥þWGN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNFNþV
ÿOþþÿVþVþOþV 'NÿVþ'&OÿOþV 'VFþ ÿþþO.

And then they returned again and began to estab-

lish peace in the land, being troubled no more for a

time with their enemies.

fgNNÿNþNÿNþV ÿOþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� '
NÿNþV� ÿNþN'N.V ÿOþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþN.V NN'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V

NN'ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþÿVþNþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V.
Now all these things were done, yea, all these wars

and contentions were commenced and ended in the

78h year of the reign of the judges.

fhNNÿþ ÿþGO N'ÿVþO 'O7VÿVFNþV 'OFþGN NNÿNþNþ'.O 'FVþOFþGV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'VFþ
'FVþþFNþV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþþFþ' ÿNþ''NÿOþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþFVþVþV� ÿNþ''O ÿþÿNþV

ÿþFVþNþO 'NNV ÿVþWÿþN/O� FVþNþþFþ' 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/N 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN 'NNV 'FVþOþV7N 'FVþNÿNþVNَ乥
ÿNþNþN 'FþWN/V 'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþþ7N' 'NFV ÿOþþþþGO� ÿNþ''O ÿþFN ÿvþ' 'FþWN/O
ÿþFVþOþ 'NNV ÿVþWÿþO'.

And in one year were thousands and tens of thou-

sands of souls sent to the eternal world, that they

might reap their rewards according to their works,

whether they were good or whether they were bad, to

reap eternal happiness or eternal misery, according

to the spirit which they listed to obey, whether it be a

good spirit or a bad one.

fgÿNþOþُ佥 'VÿVþþFO ÿNþNFNþWþ 'NÿVþNGO ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþþ7O ÿþÿNþNþO� NNÿvþ' NNÿVþOþ FVþNFVþþ.V
7N/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V� ÿNFVþNþOþV 6vFVþN NNÿVþOþ FVFVþNþِ健. NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FVþþÿVþNþO
ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V.

For every man receiveth wages of him whom he

listeth to obey, and this according to the words of the

spirit of prophecy; therefore let it be according to the

truth. And thus endeth the 78h year of the reign of

the judges.
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gNNÿNþN/N ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþ/VÿNþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV
ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿVþ'ÿþ.N NNFþ ÿOþN.N ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN�

Now it came to pass in the sixth year of the reign of

the judges over the people of Nephi, there were no

contentions nor wars in the land of Zarahemla;

fFvþVþَ乥 'FþWþ7N ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþþÿþþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþþÿþþN FVþVþVþ'FV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ
FVþVþVþ'FV ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþ'ÿþþVþV NNÿOþþFV 'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ /'ÿNþþ NNÿNþَ乥ÿNþþ
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN.

But the people were a?icted, yea, greatly a?icted

for the loss of their brethren, and also for the loss of

their @ocks and herds, and also for the loss of their

7elds of grain, which were trodden under foot and

destroyed by the Lamanites.

gNNÿþÿNþV ÿNþNþþÿOþOþV ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþً䭥' ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþO ÿþFN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþN
FVFþَ乥þV.V� NN'ÿVþNþNþN' 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþGN 'FFّ內þV 'FVþ'ÿVþNþN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV

ÿNþِ健ÿVþV NN'N7VÿþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' FVþNþNÿُ佥þV N'ÿVþVþVþV.

And so great were their a?ictions that every soul

had cause to mourn; and they believed that it was the

judgments of God sent upon them because of their

wickedness and their abominations; therefore they

were awakened to a remembrance of their duty.

hNNÿNþN'N' ÿOþNÿِ健þþFN 'FVþNþþþNþN ÿVþNþVþO ÿþÿVþO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNþَ乥þN 'FVþNþþþNFN
ÿþ ÿVþþGV ÿþþNFN NN'ÿVþNþWþ' 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿVþNþV 'NFVþþ
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþÿþOþO ÿþÿVþOþ ÿþFVþOþ FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿVþNþV 'NÿþþV 'NFVþþ.

And they began to establish the church more fully;

yea, and many were baptized in the waters of Sidon

and were joined to the church of God; yea, they were

baptized by the hand of Alma, who had been conse-

crated the high priest over the people of the church,

by the hand of his father Alma.

gNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V� 'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿOþ'ÿNþN ÿNþWÿNþV &FþGO
NNÿNþVþVþVþNþV ÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþNþَ乥þN'. NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO
'FþWþÿVþNþO ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ� NNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþWGN ÿOþVþNþVþٌ䱥
ÿþ ÿOþِ健 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV.

And it came to pass in the seventh year of the reign

of the judges there were about three thousand 7ve

hundred souls that united themselves to the church

of God and were baptized. And thus ended the sev-

enth year of the reign of the judges over the people of

Nephi; and there was continual peace in all that time.

hNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V� ÿNþN'N 'NÿVþþ'O 'FVþNþþþNþV
ÿNþNþþÿNþþFN ÿþ 'FVþOþN7V ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþþÿOþO 'FVþþÿVþV NNÿNþÿþVÿVþV 'FVþþÿVþV
NNÿNþWþÿVþVþV 'FVþNþِ健þV 'FVþNþVþV NNÿVþNþNþV ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV 'FVþNþþþN/V NNÿNþ'ÿþþVþV
NN6NÿNþVþVþV NNÿVþَ乥þVþVþV NNÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþÿþ�
NNÿVþNþNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'ÿVþNþVþNþN' NN'ÿVþNþWN' ÿVþ

NÿVþOþVþVþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþN'N'
ÿNþVÿNþNFN ÿNþWÿVþN ÿNþþþNþO FVFVþþÿNþV.

And it came to pass in the eighth year of the reign

of the judges, that the people of the church began to

wax proud, because of their exceeding riches, and

their 7ne silks, and their 7ne-twined linen, and be-

cause of their many @ocks and herds, and their gold

and their silver, and all manner of precious things,

which they had obtained by their industry; and in all

these things were they li8ed up in the pride of their

eyes, for they began to wear very costly apparel.

gNNÿNþَ乥þN 6vFVþN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþFþGV FVþNFVþþ� 'NÿNþV� NNFVþNþþþÿþN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþV
'NFVþþ FVþNþþÿþ' ÿOþNFِ健þþþN NNÿNþNþNþO NNÿOþþÿOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþþNFN
ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþVÿþ' ÿVþNþ'7N/O ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健 'Fَ乥þN 7N'NNV' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþN'N ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVþVþV.

Now this was the cause of much a?iction to Alma,

yea, and to many of the people whom Alma had con-

secrated to be teachers, and priests, and elders over

the church; yea, many of them were sorely grieved

for the wickedness which they saw had begun to be

among their people.



hFVþNÿَ乥þOþV 7N'NNV' NN'NÿVþNþN' ÿVþOþVFO ÿNþþþO 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþN'N'
ÿNþVþNþVþVþNFN NNÿNþVþNþWNFN ÿVþ

NÿVþOþVþVþV NNÿNþVþNþVFN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOFþÿVþVþV FVFVþVþþ
NNFVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþþFNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþN� NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'NÿNþOÿOþO 'FVþÿNþN� NNÿNþN'N'
ÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿOþVÿVþþ' NNÿVþOþ FVþ V7'/NÿVþVþV NNÿNFþ ÿNþ'ÿOþV.

For they saw and beheld with great sorrow that the

people of the church began to be li8ed up in the

pride of their eyes, and to set their hearts upon riches

and upon the vain things of the world, that they be-

gan to be scornful, one towards another, and they be-

gan to persecute those that did not believe according

to their own will and pleasure.

iNNÿvþNþ'� ÿNþþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþN'N.V ÿVþ'ÿþ.N
ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþþþNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþNþN NNÿVþþGN NNÿOþVþN
NN'ÿVþVþþ/N NNÿOþN7N ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþN7N 'Fَ乥þÿþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV
'FFّ內þV.

And thus, in this eighth year of the reign of the

judges, there began to be great contentions among

the people of the church; yea, there were envyings,

and strife, and malice, and persecutions, and pride,

even to exceed the pride of those who did not belong

to the church of God.

gfNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþO ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V� NNÿþFN ÿNþُ佥 'FVþNþþþNþV
ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþN/O ÿNþþþOþ FVFَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN'N.V
'FVþNþþþNþO ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿþ ÿNþNþُ佥ÿVþþ.

And thus ended the eighth year of the reign of the

judges; and the wickedness of the church was a great

stumbling-block to those who did not belong to the

church; and thus the church began to fail in its

progress.

ggNNÿþ ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ 7N'O ÿNþَ乥 'FVþNþþþNþV NN7N'O
'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ7Nÿþ.V 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþN'N.V ÿNþþ/O 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþN ÿOþVÿVþþþN
ÿVþV ÿNþٍ䵥 'VFþ ÿNþٍ䵥 ÿVþWþ ÿNFNþN ÿNþWGN 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And it came to pass in the commencement of the

ninth year, Alma saw the wickedness of the church,

and he saw also that the example of the church began

to lead those who were unbelievers on from one

piece of iniquity to another, thus bringing on the de-

struction of the people.

gf'NÿNþV� 7N'O ÿNþþNOÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V� 'FVþNþVþO ÿNþVþþFþFN ÿþ ÿOþN7VÿVþV
NNÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'FVþÿNþÿþN NNÿOþÿþNFN ÿOþþ7NÿOþV FVFVþOþVþþÿþþN NN'FVþOþ'/V
NN'FVþVþþ?V NN'FVþVþþ6V NN'FVþNþVÿþ NN'FVþOþNþNFِ健þþþN.

Yea, he saw great inequality among the people,

some li8ing themselves up with their pride, despis-

ing others, turning their backs upon the needy and

the naked and those who were hungry, and those

who were athirst, and those who were sick and a?-

?icted.

ggNNÿþFN ÿvþ' ÿNþNþOþ ÿNþþþOþ FVFþُ佥þ'/V ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V� ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþ'ÿNþN &ÿNþNFN
ÿNþNÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþ ÿþÿNþO 'VFþ ÿNþþÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþÿþV 'FVþNþþ'V ÿVþWþ
ÿNþVFVþþFN FVFVþOþNþ''V NN'FVþOþVþþÿþþN NN'VÿVþþGV 'FVþVþþ?V� ÿOþþÿþþN ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V
'FVþFþGV ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþ NNÿVþOþ FVþN/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V.

Now this was a great cause for lamentations

among the people, while others were abasing them-

selves, succoring those who stood in need of their

succor, such as imparting their substance to the poor

and the needy, feeding the hungry, and su9ering all

manner of a?ictions, for Christ’s sake, who should

come according to the spirit of prophecy;

ghÿOþNþNÿِ健þþþN 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGN NNÿOþNþNþِ健þþþN ÿVþOþVþ'FV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� NNÿOþVþNFVþþþN
ÿVþNþN/O ÿNþþþO ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V 'FVþOþVÿNþNþNþV� ÿNþNþN 'V7'/N/V ÿNþþ?N
'FVþNþþþV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV NNÿNþWÿVþV ÿVþV ÿOþþ/V 'FVþNþV.V.

Looking forward to that day, thus retaining a re-

mission of their sins; being 7lled with great joy be-

cause of the resurrection of the dead, according to

the will and power and deliverance of Jesus Christ

from the bands of death.



ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿNþN'N ÿNþVþNFO ÿVþVþَ乥/O FVþNÿَ乥þO 7N'O &FþGN 'NÿVþþ?V 'FFّ內þV
'FVþOþNþ'ÿVþþþN NN'FVþÿVþVþþ/'.V 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþþFNþV ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþV ÿVþNþV ÿNþVþَ乥þV

ÿNþVþVþV NNÿOþَ乥 'Fþُ佥FVþV 'FVþ'ÿVþV ÿNFNþVþVþV� ÿNþþN 'NFَ乥 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FNþV ÿNþVþOFVþO.

And now it came to pass that Alma, having seen

the a?ictions of the humble followers of God, and

the persecutions which were heaped upon them by

the remainder of his people, and seeing all their in-

equality, began to be very sorrowful; nevertheless the

Spirit of the Lord did not fail him.

ghNN'ÿVþþ7N 7NÿOþOW ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþV ÿOþþ.V 'FVþNþþþNþV� NN'NÿVþþGO 'Fþُ佥FVþNþN� NNÿVþOþ
FVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN FNþNÿVþV 'FVþOþV7N/O ÿNFþ ÿNþِ健 'FVþNþ'ÿþþV NNÿVþOþ
FVFVþNþ'ÿþþV 'Fَ乥þþ NOÿVþNþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþO� NNÿNþVþþ ÿVþþ ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿNþNþN

ÿOþN7VÿVþV NNÿNþ'ÿVþVþVþV.

And he selected a wise man who was among the el-

ders of the church, and gave him power according to

the voice of the people, that he might have power to

enact laws according to the laws which had been

given, and to put them in force according to the

wickedness and the crimes of the people.

ggNNÿþFN 'ÿVþO ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþV ÿþÿþþþ� NNÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþþþOþO 7NÿþþOþ FVFVþOþþ/V� NNÿNFNþN
ÿNFþ ÿOþVÿVþِ健 'FVþNþþ'V FVþNþVþVþN FVFþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþVþOþNþOþV.

Now this man’s name was Nephihah, and he was

appointed chief judge; and he sat in the judgment-

seat to judge and to govern the people.

gh'NÿWþ ÿNþVþVþO 'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþþFþ ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþNþVþO 'NFVþþ FNþO� ÿNþV
'ÿVþNþNþN ÿVþNþVþVþV 'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþþFþ FVþNþVþVþV� FvþVþَ乥þO ÿNFَ乥þN ÿOþVÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþþ'V
FVþþÿþþþ.

Now Alma did not grant unto him the oDce of be-

ing high priest over the church, but he retained the

oDce of high priest unto himself; but he delivered

the judgment-seat unto Nephihah.

giNNÿNþNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþO.N ÿOþN ÿNþVþOþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVþV� 'NNV ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� FVþNþV
ÿNþVþV6N FNþOþV ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþVþNþVþVþNþOþV FVþNþNÿُ佥þV N'ÿVþVþVþV� NNÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健þN
ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOþN7V NN'FVþNþVþV NNÿOþَ乥 'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþNþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO
FNþV ÿNþN ÿNþþþOW FVþÿVþVþV/'/VÿVþV 'VFWþ ÿVþFþَ乥þþ/N/V 'FVþþFVþNþV ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV.

And this he did that he himself might go forth

among his people, or among the people of Nephi,

that he might preach the word of God unto them, to

stir them up in remembrance of their duty, and that

he might pull down, by the word of God, all the pride

and cra8iness and all the contentions which were

among his people, seeing no way that he might re-

claim them save it were in bearing down in pure tes-

timony against them.

ffNNÿvþNþ'� ÿþ ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ�
ÿNFَ乥þN 'NFVþþ ÿOþVÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþþ'V 'VFþ ÿþÿþþþ� NNÿNþNþَ乥>N ÿOFِ健þً䭥þ FVFVþNþVþþ.V 'FVþþFþ
NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V NNFVþNþþ/N/V 'FVþNFVþNþV NNÿVþOþ FVþN/V
'FVþNÿVþV NN'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V.

And thus in the commencement of the ninth year

of the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi,

Alma delivered up the judgment-seat to Nephihah,

and con7ned himself wholly to the high priesthood

of the holy order of God, to the testimony of the

word, according to the spirit of revelation and

prophecy.



'FþFþþ. 'Fþþ 'Fþþÿþ 'Fþþ� 'Fþþÿþ 'FþþFþ NÿþOþ FþþþG ÿþþþ. 'FFþ
'Fþþþ7� 'Fþ 'ÿþþ' 'Fþþþ ÿþ ÿþÿþþ Nÿþ'ÿþ ÿþ ÿþþþ 'ÿþþ'
'FþþW/.

The words which Alma, the High Priest according to the

holy order of God, delivered to the people in their cities

and villages throughout the land.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿNþN'N ÿOFVþþ ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV FVFþَ乥þVþV� 'NNَ乥FOþ ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN�
NNÿVþV ÿOþþGN 'VFþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþVþW/V.

Now it came to pass that Alma began to deliver the

word of God unto the people, 7rst in the land of

Zarahemla, and from thence throughout all the land.

fNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFNþþ FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿþþNþV ÿþ
ÿNþÿþNþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNÿVþOþ FVþVþVFِ健þV� ÿþÿVþOW:

And these are the words which he spake to the

people in the church which was established in the

city of Zarahemla, according to his own record, say-

ing:

g'Nÿþ� 'NFVþþ� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿNþþ 'Nÿþ� 'NFVþþ� FVþNÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ ÿþFVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV�
NNÿNþV ÿþÿNþV FNþNÿVþV ÿOþَ乥/N NNÿOFVþNþN ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV FVFVþVþþGV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿNþVÿWþ
'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþN'N ÿþ 'VÿþÿNþV ÿNþþþNþO ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVÿþ ÿVþ

N7V6V ÿþ7VÿþFN� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN 'VÿVþNÿNþO
ÿþ ÿVþþGV ÿþ7VÿþFN.

I, Alma, having been consecrated by my father,

Alma, to be a high priest over the church of God, he

having power and authority from God to do these

things, behold, I say unto you that he began to estab-

lish a church in the land which was in the borders of

Nephi; yea, the land which was called the land of

Mormon; yea, and he did baptize his brethren in the

waters of Mormon.

hNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV 'OÿVþVþN' ÿVþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ/O ÿVþNÿVþNþV
'FFّ內þV NNÿOþV7NÿVþV.

And behold, I say unto you, they were delivered

out of the hands of the people of king Noah, by the

mercy and power of God.

gNNÿNþVþN 6vFVþN 'ÿVþOþVþVþN' ÿNFþ ÿNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿþFO

FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV� ÿNþNFَ乥þNþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþَ乥/O ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþN
'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV ÿVþOþَ乥/V ÿNFVþNþVþV� NNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNFVþþ 'VFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿOþþ ÿNþN'Vÿþ
ÿVþVÿþÿNþV ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V 'NÿVþOþ.

And behold, a8er that, they were brought into

bondage by the hands of the Lamanites in the wilder-

ness; yea, I say unto you, they were in captivity, and

again the Lord did deliver them out of bondage by

the power of his word; and we were brought into this

land, and here we began to establish the church of

God throughout this land also.

hÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþOþVþNþþþN 'VFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþVÿOþNFN
ÿNþِ健þO' ÿOþþ/Vÿَ乥þN &ÿþÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþVÿOþNFN ÿNþِ健þO' 7NÿVþNþNþO NNÿþFN

'NÿþÿVþV ÿOþþÿNþOþV� ÿVþFVþ VÿþÿNþV 'VFþ 6vFVþN� ÿNþV ÿNþVÿOþNFN ÿNþِ健þO' ÿNþVþN ÿNFَ乥þN
ÿOþþÿNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV�

And now behold, I say unto you, my brethren, you

that belong to this church, have you suDciently re-

tained in remembrance the captivity of your fathers?

Yea, and have you suDciently retained in remem-

brance his mercy and long-su9ering towards them?

And moreover, have ye suDciently retained in re-

membrance that he has delivered their souls from

hell?



gÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿOFþÿNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþNþNþOþV ÿVþV ÿOþþ.O ÿNþþþO�
ÿNþÿVþNþVþNþþ' 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV. FNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþ NNÿNþV 'FþOFVþNþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥
ÿOþþÿNþOþV 'OÿþþN.V ÿVþþ7V 'FVþNFVþNþV 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþÿþþN
ÿVþOþþ/V 'FVþNþV.V NNÿNþWÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV� NNÿþFN 'FVþNþWGO 'FVþNÿNþVNُ佥 ÿNþVþNþVþOÿOþV.

Behold, he changed their hearts; yea, he awakened

them out of a deep sleep, and they awoke unto God.

Behold, they were in the midst of darkness; neverthe-

less, their souls were illuminated by the light of the

everlasting word; yea, they were encircled about by

the bands of death, and the chains of hell, and an ev-

erlasting destruction did await them.

hNN'NÿVþNFOþOþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNþV ÿNFNþþ'� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþWW� 'Vÿَ乥þOþV FNþV
ÿNþVFVþþ'.

And now I ask of you, my brethren, were they de-

stroyed? Behold, I say unto you, Nay, they were not.

iNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþVO 'NÿVþNFO: ÿNþV ÿOþِ健þNþV ÿOþþ/O 'FVþNþV.V� NNÿNþWÿVþO 'FVþNþþþV
'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿþÿNþV ÿVþVþV� ÿNþV 'ÿVþNFَ乥þV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþNþV� FNþNþV 'ÿVþNFَ乥þV�

NNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþNþV ÿOþþÿOþOþV ÿVþFVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþN/V� NNÿNþNÿَ乥þþ' ÿVþNþNþَ乥þV 'FVþVþ''V.
NN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNFNþþ'.

And again I ask, were the bands of death broken,

and the chains of hell which encircled them about,

were they loosed? I say unto you, Yea, they were

loosed, and their souls did expand, and they did sing

redeeming love. And I say unto you that they are

saved.

gfNN'VÿWþ 'NÿVþNFOþOþV: ÿþ ÿVþN ÿOþN7O ÿNþWÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ ÿOþN 'Nÿþ7O
7NÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþFVþNþW7V� ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþNþO ÿNþVþÿþVÿVþV ÿVþV ÿOþþ/V 'FVþNþV.V� 'NÿNþV�
NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþWÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV�

And now I ask of you on what conditions are they

saved? Yea, what grounds had they to hope for salva-

tion? What is the cause of their being loosed from the

bands of death, yea, and also the chains of hell?

gg'VÿWþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'NFV 'OÿVþVþNÿOþV—'NFNþV ÿOþVÿVþV 'Nÿþ 'NFVþþ ÿVþFVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN
ÿVþþ 'Nÿþþþ/N� 'NFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþً䭥þ ÿOþNþَ乥ÿOþ� 'NFNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þV ÿVþNFVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþَ乥ÿNþþ
'Nÿþ 'NFVþþ�

Behold, I can tell you—did not my father Alma be-

lieve in the words which were delivered by the

mouth of Abinadi? And was he not a holy prophet?

Did he not speak the words of God, and my father

Alma believe them?

gfNNÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþV ÿNþN/N ÿNþVþþþN ÿNþþþN ÿþ ÿNFVþVþV. NN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥
ÿvþ' ÿOFَ乥þO ÿNþþþN.

And according to his faith there was a mighty

change wrought in his heart. Behold I say unto you

that this is all true.

ggNNÿNþV ÿNþN6N ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV FVþÿþÿVþþ� NNÿNþN/N ÿNþVþþþN ÿNþþþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV�
ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþ' NNNNÿVþþ' ÿVþFFّ內þV 'FVþNþِ健 NN'FVþNþِ健. NNÿNFWþ' ÿOþVFVþþþN FNþO ÿNþWþ
'Fþِ健þþÿNþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNFNþþ'.

And behold, he preached the word unto your fa-

thers, and a mighty change was also wrought in their

hearts, and they humbled themselves and put their

trust in the true and living God. And behold, they

were faithful until the end; therefore they were

saved.

ghÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿVþNFOþOþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV: 'NNOFVþVÿOþV 7NÿVþً䭥þ ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþV
'ÿVþNþNþNþV ÿþ7NÿOþO ÿNFþ NOÿþÿVþOþV� ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþVÿOþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþþþN 'FVþNþþþN
ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV�

And now behold, I ask of you, my brethren of the

church, have ye spiritually been born of God? Have

ye received his image in your countenances? Have ye

experienced this mighty change in your hearts?

gg'NÿOþþ7VÿþFN 'FVþÿþþFN ÿVþFVþVþ''V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþNþO ÿþFVþOþOþV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþFN
ÿVþÿþþFO� NNÿNþVþOþNFN 'VFþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþþÿþ NNÿNþV 'OÿþþN ÿþ ÿNþNGV ÿNþþ'O�
NNÿvþ' 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþþÿVþV NNÿNþV 'OÿþþN ÿþ ÿNþNGV ÿNþþ/O� FVþNþVþN 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV
FVþOþþÿNþN ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþþÿþ�

Do ye exercise faith in the redemption of him who

created you? Do you look forward with an eye of

faith, and view this mortal body raised in immortal-

ity, and this corruption raised in incorruption, to

stand before God to be judged according to the deeds

which have been done in the mortal body?



gh'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� 'NÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥7N' ÿþ 'N6VÿþÿVþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþþFN
ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþFO FNþOþV ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV: ÿNþþFNþV' 'VFNþَ乥 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþOþþ7NÿþFN�
FVþNFَ乥 'NÿVþþFNþOþV ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþFN 'FVþVþِ健 ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V�

I say unto you, can you imagine to yourselves that

ye hear the voice of the Lord, saying unto you, in that

day: Come unto me ye blessed, for behold, your

works have been the works of righteousness upon

the face of the earth?

gg'NGV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥7NFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ 6vFVþN
'FVþNþVGV NNÿNþþFþFN—ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþFOþþ 'NÿVþþFN ÿVþٍ䵥 ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V

—NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþNFِ健þOþOþV�

Or do ye imagine to yourselves that ye can lie unto

the Lord in that day, and say—Lord, our works have

been righteous works upon the face of the earth—and

that he will save you?

gh'NNV ÿVþVþWGV 6vFVþN� ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥7N' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV NNÿNþV NNÿNþVþOþV
'NÿþGN ÿNþVþNþNþV 'FFþV NNÿOþþÿOþOþV ÿNFþþNþN ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþV NN'Fþَ乥þNGV� ÿOþNþNÿِ健þÿþN ÿOþَ乥

6OÿþÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþNþNÿِ健þÿþN ÿNþþÿOþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþN7VÿOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþNþNÿِ健þÿþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥/VÿOþV ÿNFþ NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV�

Or otherwise, can ye imagine yourselves brought

before the tribunal of God with your souls 7lled with

guilt and remorse, having a remembrance of all your

guilt, yea, a perfect remembrance of all your wicked-

ness, yea, a remembrance that ye have set at de7ance

the commandments of God?

gi'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ' 'NÿVþþ7NÿOþV 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV
ÿVþNFVþO ÿNþVþٍ䵥 NN'Nÿþ/O ÿþÿVþN/O� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� 'NÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ'
'NÿVþþ7NÿOþV� NNÿNþV ÿOþVþNþV ÿþ7N/O 'FFّ內þV ÿNFþ NOÿþÿVþOþV�

I say unto you, can ye look up to God at that day

with a pure heart and clean hands? I say unto you,

can you look up, having the image of God engraven

upon your countenances?

ff'NÿþFO FNþOþV� 'NÿOþVþVþOþOþO 'Fþَ乥þVþþþO ÿþ 'FVþNþW7V ÿNþVþNÿþ ÿNFَ乥þVþOþV 'NÿVþOþNþOþV
FVþOþVþVþþ' ÿþÿVþþþN FVþ VÿVFþþN�

I say unto you, can ye think of being saved when

you have yielded yourselves to become subjects to the

devil?

fg'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿNþNþVFNþþFN ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'NFV
ÿNþVFOþþ'� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþ ÿVþV 'VÿVþþFO ÿNþVFOþO 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿOþVFNþV ÿVþþÿOþO ÿNþWþ
ÿNþVþNþَ乥� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþNþWþ ÿVþþÿOþO 'VFþ 'NFV ÿOþNþَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþNGV
6'GN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿNþVþO &ÿþ&Oÿþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN FVþNþVþVNN 'NÿVþþ'N

ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV.

I say unto you, ye will know at that day that ye can-

not be saved; for there can no man be saved except

his garments are washed white; yea, his garments

must be puri7ed until they are cleansed from all

stain, through the blood of him of whom it has been

spoken by our fathers, who should come to redeem

his people from their sins.

ffNN'VÿWþ 'NÿVþNFOþOþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNþVþN ÿNþNþVþOþO 'NNٌ䱥 ÿVþVþOþV� 'V6' NNÿNþVþOþV 'NÿþGN
ÿNþV6V 'FFّ內þV NNÿVþþÿOþOþV ÿOFNþَ乥þNþN ÿVþFþَ乥GV NNÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþ'7N/V� ÿVþþ6'
ÿNþNþVþNþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7O ÿNFNþVþOþV�

And now I ask of you, my brethren, how will any

of you feel, if ye shall stand before the bar of God,

having your garments stained with blood and all

manner of 7lthiness? Behold, what will these things

testify against you?

fg'NFNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFNþN� 'NÿNþV� NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'Fþَ乥þِ健�Behold will they not testify that ye are murderers,

yea, and also that ye are guilty of all manner of

wickedness?

fhÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NÿNþVþNþVÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'VÿVþþÿOþ ÿVþVþN ÿvþ' ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþO ÿNþþFN
FVþNþVFVþN ÿþþV ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'VÿVþþFN NNÿNþVþþ.N�

NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþþþV 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþِ健þN.V ÿVþþÿOþOþV NNÿVþN ÿVþW
ÿþÿVþNþO� ÿNþVþَ乥þN NNÿNþVþþ'O�

Behold, my brethren, do ye suppose that such an

one can have a place to sit down in the kingdom of

God, with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob, and

also all the holy prophets, whose garments are

cleansed and are spotless, pure and white?



fg'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿNþWW� ÿþ FNþV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿþFVþNþþ ÿþ6VÿOþ ÿVþN 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV� 'NNV
ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ6V.N ÿVþN 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV� ÿNþW ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO
'NFV ÿNþþFN FVþVþVþV ÿvþOFþ'V ÿNþþFN ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'Fþَ乥þþ'V� ÿNþV ÿNþOþVþN/NFN

FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþþ'O ÿNFNþþ.V 'VÿVFþþN.

I say unto you, Nay; except ye make our Creator a

liar from the beginning, or suppose that he is a liar

from the beginning, ye cannot suppose that such can

have place in the kingdom of heaven; but they shall

be cast out for they are the children of the kingdom

of the devil.

fhNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'V6' ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþVÿOþV ÿNþVþþþO' ÿNþþþOþ ÿþ
'FVþNFVþV� NN'V6' ÿNþNþVÿOþV ÿVþNÿVþNþO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV ÿVþNþVÿþþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þV 'FVþVþ''V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ
'NÿVþNFO� 'NÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN' ÿVþvFVþN 'FVþFN�

And now behold, I say unto you, my brethren, if ye

have experienced a change of heart, and if ye have

felt to sing the song of redeeming love, I would ask,

can ye feel so now?

fgÿNþV ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþþþþFN ÿVþW FNþVGO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþþFþ' ÿþ
'NÿVþOþVþOþV� 'VFV 'NÿþÿOþO 'FVþNþV.O ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþOþV ÿOþNþ'ÿVþþþN
ÿVþþ ÿNþVþþ� NN'NFَ乥 ÿNþþÿNþOþV ÿNþV ÿOþِ健þN.V NN'ÿVþNþَ乥þV ÿVþNGV 'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN

ÿNþNþVÿþ FVþNþVþVNN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV�

Have ye walked, keeping yourselves blameless be-

fore God? Could ye say, if ye were called to die at this

time, within yourselves, that ye have been suD-

ciently humble? That your garments have been

cleansed and made white through the blood of

Christ, who will come to redeem his people from

their sins?

fhÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥/VÿOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþN7V� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� 'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNFþ' 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
FNþVþOþV ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN FVFVþþ'V 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþWN' ÿVþOþVÿNþO FVþNFَ乥

ÿNFNþþ.N 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V ÿNþÿþN� NNFNþVþN FVþVþVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþ VÿVþþFV ÿNþþ/N 'NÿVþVÿَ乥þN.

Behold, are ye stripped of pride? I say unto you, if

ye are not ye are not prepared to meet God. Behold ye

must prepare quickly; for the kingdom of heaven is

soon at hand, and such an one hath not eternal life.

fi'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO: ÿNþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþOþV ÿNþV ÿOþN FNþVþN ÿOþNþَ乥/O' ÿVþN 'FVþþþN/V� 'VÿWþ
'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿVþVþN ÿvþ' 'FVþ VÿVþþFV FNþVþN ÿOþVþNþVþً䭥'� NN'VÿWþ 'N7ÿþOGO 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþVþَ乥 ÿVþOþVÿNþO FVþNFَ乥 'FþWþÿNþN ÿNþÿþNþN� NNÿOþN Fþ ÿNþVþVGO ÿNþþ ÿNþNþVÿþ
'FVþNÿVþO� FVþNFَ乥 ÿVþVþN ÿvþ' 'FVþ VÿVþþFV ÿOþ'FN.

Behold, I say, is there one among you who is not

stripped of envy? I say unto you that such an one is

not prepared; and I would that he should prepare

quickly, for the hour is close at hand, and he

knoweth not when the time shall come; for such an

one is not found guiltless.

gfNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþV 'NÿþþV� 'NNV ÿNþV
ÿNþþþO FNþO 'FVþÿVþVþþ/'.V�

And again I say unto you, is there one among you

that doth make a mock of his brother, or that heapeth

upon him persecutions?

ggNNÿVþN FVþVþVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþ VÿVþþFV ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿOþVþNþVþً䭥'� NNÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO FVþNþV
ÿNþþ.N NN'VFWþ ÿNFNþV ÿOþVþVþNþO 'NFV ÿNþVFOþN!

Wo unto such an one, for he is not prepared, and

the time is at hand that he must repent or he cannot

be saved!

gfÿNþV NNÿVþN ÿNþWþ FVþOþِ健 ÿOþVþNþVÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� ÿþÿþ'� ÿþÿþ'� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþvFVþN!

Yea, even wo unto all ye workers of iniquity; re-

pent, repent, for the Lord God hath spoken it!

gg'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþþþN 'FþWþ7V� FVþNFَ乥 6V7'ÿNþV 7NÿVþNþVþV ÿNþVþN/NÿþFV ÿNþVþNÿOþV�
NNÿOþN ÿNþþFO: ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNÿVþNFOþOþV.

Behold, he sendeth an invitation unto all men, for

the arms of mercy are extended towards them, and

he saith: Repent, and I will receive you.

gh'NÿNþV� ÿOþN ÿNþþFO: ÿNþþFNþV' 'VFNþَ乥 ÿNþNþNþþNNFþFN ÿVþV ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþNþVÿOFþFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþNþþ/V NNÿNþVþNÿþFN ÿVþV ÿþ'V 'FVþNþþ/V ÿNþWþÿOþ�

Yea, he saith: Come unto me and ye shall partake

of the fruit of the tree of life; yea, ye shall eat and

drink of the bread and the waters of life freely;

gg'NÿNþV� ÿNþþFNþV' 'VFNþَ乥 NNÿNþِ健ÿþ' 'NÿVþþFN 'FVþVþِ健 NNFNþV ÿOþVþNþþ' NNÿOþVþNÿþ' ÿþ
'FþWþ7V—

Yea, come unto me and bring forth works of right-

eousness, and ye shall not be hewn down and cast

into the 7re—



ghÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿNþÿþN� ÿNþNþV Fþ ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþVþNþO ÿNþِ健þO� 'NNV ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþO 'NÿVþþFN

'FVþVþِ健� ÿNþþFO FNþNÿVþV ÿNþNþN FVFþُ佥þ'/V NN'FVþOþVFV.
For behold, the time is at hand that whosoever

bringeth forth not good fruit, or whosoever doeth not

the works of righteousness, the same have cause to

wail and mourn.

ggÿþ ÿþÿVFþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健� 'FVþOþVþþFþþN ÿVþ
Oÿþ7V 'FVþþFNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV� ÿþ ÿNþV '/َ乥ÿNþVþOþV

'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿVþOþV ÿOþOþN 'FVþVþِ健 NN7NÿVþN 6vFVþN ÿNFNFVþOþV ÿNþNÿVþþGO FNþVþN FNþþ 7'?O� ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV 'NFَ乥 'FþW'ÿVþN ÿNþV /NÿþÿOþV NNÿþ 6'FN ÿNþVÿþÿOþV� NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV Fþ
ÿOþVþþFN FVþNþVÿVþV!

O ye workers of iniquity; ye that are pu9ed up in

the vain things of the world, ye that have professed to

have known the ways of righteousness nevertheless

have gone astray, as sheep having no shepherd, not-

withstanding a shepherd hath called a8er you and is

still calling a8er you, but ye will not hearken unto his

voice!

gh'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'FþW'ÿVþN 'FþWþFVþN ÿNþVÿþÿOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿVþÿVþVþV
ÿNþVÿþÿOþO� 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 'ÿVþO 'FVþNþþþV� NN'VFV FNþV ÿOþVþþ' FVþNþV.V 'FþW'ÿþ
'FþWþFVþV NN'FVþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿOþVÿNþVFN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþVþOþV ÿVþ'GN 'FþW'ÿþ
'FþWþFVþV.

Behold, I say unto you, that the good shepherd

doth call you; yea, and in his own name he doth call

you, which is the name of Christ; and if ye will not

hearken unto the voice of the good shepherd, to the

name by which ye are called, behold, ye are not the

sheep of the good shepherd.

giNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿVþ'GN 'FþW'ÿþ 'FþWþFVþV� ÿNþVþV 'NNِ健 ÿNþþþN/O 'NÿVþOþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ
'NÿþFO FNþOþV� 'VFَ乥 'VÿVFþþN ÿOþN 7'ÿþþOþV� NN'NÿVþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþþþNÿVþV� ÿNþNþV ÿOþVþVþO

ÿvþ'� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþO ÿvþ' ÿNþOþN ÿþ6V.N NN'ÿVþN FVþ VÿVFþþN.

And now if ye are not the sheep of the good shep-

herd, of what fold are ye? Behold, I say unto you, that

the devil is your shepherd, and ye are of his fold; and

now, who can deny this? Behold, I say unto you,

whosoever denieth this is a liar and a child of the

devil.

hfFVþNÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� NNÿOþَ乥 ÿNþٍ䵥 ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþV
'VÿVFþþN.

For I say unto you that whatsoever is good cometh

from God, and whatsoever is evil cometh from the

devil.

hgFVþvFVþN� 'V6' ÿNþVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'NÿVþþFOþ ÿþFVþNþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþþ FVþNþV.V 'FþW'ÿþ
'FþWþFVþV NNÿNþVþNþOþO� 'NÿWþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþFOþ ÿVþWÿþN/O ÿNþvþ' ÿNþþþO 'ÿVþOþ FVþ VÿVFþþN

FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþþ FVþNþVÿVþV NNÿNþVþNþOþO.

Therefore, if a man bringeth forth good works he

hearkeneth unto the voice of the good shepherd, and

he doth follow him; but whosoever bringeth forth

evil works, the same becometh a child of the devil,

for he hearkeneth unto his voice, and doth follow

him.

hfNNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO ÿvþ' ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'NÿVþNGO ÿVþVþO� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNFNþWþ
'NÿVþNGO ÿNþVÿOþ ÿþþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþ

Oÿþ7V 'Fþَ乥þW/V� NNÿNþþFO ÿNþِ健þOþ ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FVþNþþþV
'FVþNÿVþþFV 'FþWþFVþNþV.

And whosoever doeth this must receive his wages

of him; therefore, for his wages he receiveth death,

as to things pertaining unto righteousness, being

dead unto all good works.

hgNN'FVþFN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'O7ÿþOÿOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ
ÿþ ÿNþVþþ ÿVþV ÿþÿNþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO 'VFNþVþOþV ÿVþOÿþ/O ÿVþNþVþO Fþ
ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿOþVþVþþ'� ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿNþNþN NNÿþÿþ 'FFþV.

And now, my brethren, I would that ye should

hear me, for I speak in the energy of my soul; for be-

hold, I have spoken unto you plainly that ye cannot

err, or have spoken according to the commandments

of God.



hhÿNþNþV /OÿþþO FVþNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿvþNþ'� ÿNþNþN ÿVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V� 'Fَ乥þN
ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþþ?N� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV 'NÿþþO ÿVþ

NFV 'NÿVþN NN'NÿVþNþN FVþvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþV &ÿþ&Oÿþ ÿNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþÿVþNþV.

For I am called to speak a8er this manner, accord-

ing to the holy order of God, which is in Christ Jesus;

yea, I am commanded to stand and testify unto this

people the things which have been spoken by our fa-

thers concerning the things which are to come.

hgNNÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O. 'NFþ ÿNþOþWþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'NÿVþVGO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N
ÿVþNþVþþ� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþO FNþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO

ÿNþVþþ ÿVþN ÿNþٌ䱥. NNÿNþVþN ÿNþOþWþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO ÿVþNþþþVþþ�

And this is not all. Do ye not suppose that I know

of these things myself? Behold, I testify unto you that

I do know that these things whereof I have spoken

are true. And how do ye suppose that I know of their

surety?

hh'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'OÿVFVþNþV Fþ ÿVþN/V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþWN7V. ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV
ÿOþVþO NNÿNFَ乥þVþO 'NÿWþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþV 'NÿVþVGN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿVþNþVþþ. NN'FVþFN
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO ÿVþNþVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþٌ䱥� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV 'NÿVFNþNþþ Fþ
ÿVþNÿVþV 'FVþOþWN7V� NNÿvþ' ÿOþN 7N/O 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ.

Behold, I say unto you they are made known unto

me by the Holy Spirit of God. Behold, I have fasted

and prayed many days that I might know these

things of myself. And now I do know of myself that

they are true; for the Lord God hath made them man-

ifest unto me by his Holy Spirit; and this is the spirit

of revelation which is in me.

hgNN'NÿVþOþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿOþVþN Fþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ &ÿþ&Oÿþ
ÿVþN ÿNþٌ䱥� NNÿVþN ÿNþvFVþN NNÿVþOþ FVþN/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþَ乥� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'NÿVþOþ
ÿVþV ÿNþNFWþ 7N/V 'FFّ內þV.

And moreover, I say unto you that it has thus been

revealed unto me, that the words which have been

spoken by our fathers are true, even so according to

the spirit of prophecy which is in me, which is also

by the manifestation of the Spirit of God.

hh'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO ÿVþNþVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ 'NÿþFOþO FNþOþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþVÿþ
ÿOþN ÿNþٌ䱥� NN'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþNþVÿþ� 'NÿNþV�
'FVþÿVþN� 'FVþNþVFþ/N 'FVþNÿþþN FVþV�.V� ÿNþVFþ'O' ÿVþVþNþO NN7NÿVþNþO NNÿNþً䭥þ. NNÿþ ÿOþN
ÿNþVÿþ FVþNþVÿNþN ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþFNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþÿþ ÿOþِ健 'VÿVþþFO ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþÿVþVþV
ÿVþVÿVþW7O.

I say unto you, that I know of myself that whatso-

ever I shall say unto you, concerning that which is to

come, is true; and I say unto you, that I know that

Jesus Christ shall come, yea, the Son, the Only

Begotten of the Father, full of grace, and mercy, and

truth. And behold, it is he that cometh to take away

the sins of the world, yea, the sins of every man who

steadfastly believeth on his name.

hiNN'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿVþþGO 'FVþNþVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVFVþO ÿþþV /NÿVþNÿþ�
'NÿNþV� FVþNÿVþV6N FVþ VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'V� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþO ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V�
'NÿNþV� FVþNÿVþV6N FVFVþNþþþV� ÿVþþ7O' NNÿِ健þþ7O'� ÿNþþþO' NN'NÿVþ'7O'� 'NÿNþV� FVþVþþ7V
'Fþِ健þِ健 NN'NÿVþOþ FVþNþV ÿOþV ÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþV 'FVþOþVþV NNFVFVþþþV 'FþWþÿVþV� 'NÿNþV�

FVþNÿVþO.N FNþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' NNÿþFNþN' ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO.

And now I say unto you that this is the order a8er

which I am called, yea, to preach unto my beloved

brethren, yea, and every one that dwelleth in the

land; yea, to preach unto all, both old and young,

both bond and free; yea, I say unto you the aged, and

also the middle aged, and the rising generation; yea,

to cry unto them that they must repent and be born

again.



gf'NÿNþV� ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'FþWN/O: ÿþÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþþþN 'NÿVþ'GV 'FVþN7V6V� FVþNFَ乥
ÿNFNþþ.N 'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿNþÿþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVÿþ 'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿNþVþVGV NNÿOþV7NÿVþV
NNÿNþWFVþV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV NNÿOFVþþÿVþV. 'NÿNþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV
'VFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿNþþFO: 'VFَ乥 ÿNþVþN ÿNFVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNFVþV 'Fþَ乥þþ'V�

ÿNþOþVþVFO ÿNþÿþOþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV.

Yea, thus saith the Spirit: Repent, all ye ends of the

earth, for the kingdom of heaven is soon at hand;

yea, the Son of God cometh in his glory, in his might,

majesty, power, and dominion. Yea, my beloved

brethren, I say unto you, that the Spirit saith: Behold

the glory of the King of all the earth; and also the

King of heaven shall very soon shine forth among all

the children of men.

ggNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþFO Fþ 'FþWN/O� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþO.O 'VFNþَ乥 ÿVþNþV.O ÿNþþþO ÿþÿVþOW:
'OÿVþO.V NNÿOþV FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV—ÿþÿþ'� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
FNþV ÿNþVÿþ' ÿNFNþþ.N 'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿNþV.

And also the Spirit saith unto me, yea, crieth unto

me with a mighty voice, saying: Go forth and say

unto this people—Repent, for except ye repent ye can

in nowise inherit the kingdom of heaven.

gfNN'NÿVþOþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿNþþFO: 'VFَ乥 'FVþNþV7N ÿNþVÿþÿNþN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþV
'Fþَ乥þNþN/V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNþN/O Fþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþِ健þN/O ÿOþVþNþO NÿOþVþN/O
ÿþ 'FþWþ7V� '

NÿNþV� ÿþ ÿþ7O Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ� ÿNþWþ ÿþ7O Fþ ÿOþVþNþO. 'OÿVþOþN' NNÿNþNÿَ乥þN'
ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþOþWN7N ÿVþvþ' ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þN.

And again I say unto you, the Spirit saith: Behold,

the ax is laid at the root of the tree; therefore every

tree that bringeth not forth good fruit shall be hewn

down and cast into the 7re, yea, a 7re which cannot

be consumed, even an unquenchable 7re. Behold,

and remember, the Holy One hath spoken it.

ggNN'FVþFN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: 'NÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿOþþNVÿþ' ÿvþVGV
'FVþNÿVþ'FN� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNÿþ' ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿþÿVþOþ� NNÿNþNÿþ'
'FVþOþWN7N ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþþFþ' ÿVþOþN7O ÿþ
ÿOFþÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿOþVþWNFN ÿNFþ FVþVþV 'Fþِ健þþ.V 'FVþþFVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþOþِ健

ÿOFþÿVþOþV 'VFþ 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþþFNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV NN'VFþ ÿNþVN'ÿVþOþV�

And now my beloved brethren, I say unto you, can

ye withstand these sayings; yea, can ye lay aside these

things, and trample the Holy One under your feet;

yea, can ye be pu9ed up in the pride of your hearts;

yea, will ye still persist in the wearing of costly ap-

parel and setting your hearts upon the vain things of

the world, upon your riches?

gh'NÿNþV� 'NÿOþVþWNFN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþþþV ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþVÿOþV� 'NÿNþV�

'NÿOþVþWNFN ÿNFþ 'ÿVþVþþ/V 'VÿVþNÿVþOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþFN NNÿNþþþNFN NNÿVþOþ
FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V 'Fَ乥þN 'OÿVþVþN' ÿVþV 'VFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþþNþV�
ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþÿþOþOþV ÿVþFþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� NNÿVþþÿOþOþV ÿVþ

NÿVþþFO ÿNFþþO
ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV.

Yea, will ye persist in supposing that ye are better

one than another; yea, will ye persist in the persecu-

tion of your brethren, who humble themselves and

do walk a8er the holy order of God, wherewith they

have been brought into this church, having been

sancti7ed by the Holy Spirit, and they do bring forth

works which are meet for repentance—

gg'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿOþVþWNFN ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿOþÿþN' ÿOþþ7NÿOþV FVFVþOþNþ''V NN'FVþOþVþþÿþþN
NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþVNNÿNþOþV ÿNþVþOþV�

Yea, and will you persist in turning your backs

upon the poor, and the needy, and in withholding

your substance from them?

ghNN'NÿþþO'� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþOþVþWNFN ÿNFþ ÿOþN7VÿOþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿvþOFþ'V
ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþOþVþNþþFN NNÿOþVþNÿþFN ÿþ 'FþWþ7V ÿþ FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþÿþOþ.

And 7nally, all ye that will persist in your wicked-

ness, I say unto you that these are they who shall be

hewn down and cast into the 7re except they speedily

repent.



ggNN'FVþFN 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿþ ÿNþþþN 'FþW'ÿVþþþN ÿþ 'ÿِ健þþ?V ÿNþV.V 'FþW'ÿþ
'FþWþFVþV: 'OÿVþOÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� NN'ÿVþNþVFþ' ÿNþVþOþV� NNFþ ÿNþOþWþ'
ÿNþþÿþÿVþVþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 'NÿVþþ'NÿOþV ÿNþOþVþþ ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿOþVþþ 'NÿVþþ'O 'FVþNÿVþ'7V
ÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� FVþNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFVþNþO 'FFّ內þV 'FVþþÿVFNþO: Fþ ÿNþVþNFVþO 'NÿVþþ'O
'FVþNÿVþ'7V ÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþþ�

And now I say unto you, all you that are desirous

to follow the voice of the good shepherd, come ye out

from the wicked, and be ye separate, and touch not

their unclean things; and behold, their names shall

be blotted out, that the names of the wicked shall not

be numbered among the names of the righteous, that

the word of God may be ful7lled, which saith: The

names of the wicked shall not be mingled with the

names of my people;

ghFVþNFَ乥 'NÿVþþ'N 'FVþNÿVþ'7V ÿNþOþVþNþO ÿþ ÿVþþ.V 'FVþNþþ/V NNFNþOþV 'NÿNþO ÿþþ'ÿOþ ÿNþV
ÿNþþþþ. NN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿþ6' FNþNÿVþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVFO ÿVþَ乥 ÿvþ'� 'Vÿَ乥þþ
'NÿþFO FNþOþV� 'VFV ÿOFVþOþV ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþَ乥GO ÿNþW ÿNþOþُ佥 FVþNFَ乥 ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV
ÿNþVþَ乥.

For the names of the righteous shall be written in

the book of life, and unto them will I grant an inheri-

tance at my right hand. And now, my brethren, what

have ye to say against this? I say unto you, if ye speak

against it, it matters not, for the word of God must be

ful7lled.

giFVþNÿَ乥þO 'NNُ佥 7'?O ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþVþNGO ÿVþ'GN ÿNþþþN/N NNFþ ÿNþVþOÿOþþ ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVÿOþN

'Fþِ健ÿþ.O ÿNþNFVþNþVþN ÿNþþþNþO� NN'V6' /NÿNþN 6VÿVþN ÿNþþþNþO 'NÿNþW ÿNþVþO/OGO� ÿNþNþV�
NNÿþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV� 'VFV 'ÿVþNþþ?N� 'NÿNþW ÿOþVFVþOþO�

For what shepherd is there among you having

many sheep doth not watch over them, that the

wolves enter not and devour his @ock? And behold, if

a wolf enter his @ock doth he not drive him out? Yea,

and at the last, if he can, he will destroy him.

hf'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'FþW'ÿVþN 'FþWþFVþN ÿNþVÿþÿOþV� NN'VFV 'NÿVþNþVþOþV FVþNþVÿVþV
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVFVþOþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþþþNÿVþV� NN'NÿVþOþV ÿVþ'ÿOþO� NNÿOþN ÿþÿþþOþV ÿVþ

NFWþ
ÿNþVþNþþ' FVþVÿVþO ÿOþVþNþV7O ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVÿOþN ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþþ'.

And now I say unto you that the good shepherd

doth call a8er you; and if you will hearken unto his

voice he will bring you into his fold, and ye are his

sheep; and he commandeth you that ye su9er no rav-

enous wolf to enter among you, that ye may not be

destroyed.

hgÿNþNÿþ 'NFVþþ 'NÿþþOþV ÿVFOþNþV ÿNþV 'NNVÿþÿþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþNþNþV

ÿVþFVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþþ.
And now I, Alma, do command you in the lan-

guage of him who hath commanded me, that ye ob-

serve to do the words which I have spoken unto you.

hf'NÿNþNþَ乥/O 'VFNþVþOþV ÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿþÿVþOþ 'VÿWþÿOþV� NN'VFþ
'Fَ乥þÿþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV 'N/VÿþÿOþV ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþþFNþV' NN'ÿVþNþVþN'
FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ' 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþNÿþ'N ÿþ ÿNþþNOFV ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V.

I speak by way of command unto you that belong

to the church; and unto those who do not belong to

the church I speak by way of invitation, saying:

Come and be baptized unto repentance, that ye also

may be partakers of the fruit of the tree of life.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþþ 'NFVþþ ÿNþWÿNþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿَ乥þNþV ÿþ
ÿNþÿþNþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� ÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO 7NÿNþN ÿNþNþNþO NNÿOþþÿOþ ÿVþNÿVþV 'FVþNÿVþN NNÿVþOþ
FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV� FVþNþNþN'َ乥ÿþ' 'FVþNþþþNþN NNÿOþVþVÿþ' ÿNFNþVþþ.

And now it came to pass that a8er Alma had made an

end of speaking unto the people of the church, which

was established in the city of Zarahemla, he ordained

priests and elders, by laying on his hands according

to the order of God, to preside and watch over the

church.

fNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV
ÿOþِ健þN' FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV NNÿOþVFþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV.

And it came to pass that whosoever did not belong

to the church who repented of their sins were bap-

tized unto repentance, and were received into the

church.

gNNÿNþN/N 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV NNFNþV ÿNþþÿþ'
ÿNþV ÿOþN7VÿVþV NNFNþV ÿNþَ乥þVþþ' 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV—'NÿVþþ 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþþFþ'
ÿVþOþN7O ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV—ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV 7OÿVþþ' NNÿOþVþNþV 'NÿVþþ&OÿOþV ÿNþWþ Fþ
ÿOþVþþ 'NÿVþþ&OÿOþV ÿNþN 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.

And it also came to pass that whosoever did belong

to the church that did not repent of their wickedness

and humble themselves before God—I mean those

who were li8ed up in the pride of their hearts—the

same were rejected, and their names were blotted

out, that their names were not numbered among

those of the righteous.

hÿNþNþN'N' ÿOþNÿِ健þþFN ÿVþþGN 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.And thus they began to establish the order of the

church in the city of Zarahemla.

gNN'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'NFَ乥 ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþÿNþO FVFVþNþþþV� ÿNFNþV ÿOþVþNGV 'NNٌ䱥
ÿVþVþOþV ÿVþV 'ÿVþVþþ6V 'FVþÿVþVþþ?V ÿNþOþ FVþNþþ?V ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

Now I would that ye should understand that the

word of God was liberal unto all, that none were de-

prived of the privilege of assembling themselves to-

gether to hear the word of God.

hNNÿþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþَ乥þO FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FFّ內þV ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþVþþ' ÿVþ'7O' NNÿNþVþNþVÿþ' ÿþ

'Fþَ乥þVGV NN'Fþَ乥þW/V 'FVþþ7َ乥/V FVþNÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿOþþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'FFّ內þN.
Nevertheless the children of God were com-

manded that they should gather themselves together

o8, and join in fasting and mighty prayer in behalf of

the welfare of the souls of those who knew not God.

gNNÿNþVþNÿþ NNÿNþN 'NFVþþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þVFþþþ.V ÿþ/N7NÿOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ/N7N 'FVþNþþþNþN
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NNÿNþNþN ÿNþVFN ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN 'VFþ N'/N

ÿVþVÿþFN ÿNþVþO ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþÿþNþN ÿNþV ÿOþVþNþV NN/OÿVþNþV ÿVþNþÿþNþV
ÿVþVÿþFN� NN'َ乥Fþþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþ 'FVþ'/N 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿOþVÿþ ÿVþVÿþFN�
NNÿþÿNþV ÿOþVÿþ ÿNFþ 'ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥ÿOþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFNþO ÿþþþ7O ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV.

And now it came to pass that when Alma had made

these regulations he departed from them, yea, from

the church which was in the city of Zarahemla, and

went over upon the east of the river Sidon, into the

valley of Gideon, there having been a city built,

which was called the city of Gideon, which was in the

valley that was called Gideon, being called a8er the

man who was slain by the hand of Nehor with the

sword.



hNNÿNþþ 'NFVþþ NNÿNþN'N ÿOþVFVþO ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV FVFVþNþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿþþNþV ÿþ N'/N
ÿVþVÿþFN� ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþNþV 'FVþNþِ健 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþV 'VFNþVþV NNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ &ÿþ&OGO�
NNNNÿVþOþ FVþN/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNþþ/N/V ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV�
'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿþ FVþNþVþVNN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� NNFVþVþþGV
'FVþNþVþþ.V 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V 'Fَ乥þN /OÿVþN ÿVþV. NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþN ÿNþVþþ.N. &ÿþþN.

And Alma went and began to declare the word of

God unto the church which was established in the

valley of Gideon, according to the revelation of the

truth of the word which had been spoken by his fa-

thers, and according to the spirit of prophecy which

was in him, according to the testimony of Jesus

Christ, the Son of God, who should come to redeem

his people from their sins, and the holy order by

which he was called. And thus it is written. Amen.



ÿFþþ. 'NFVþþ 'Fþþ 'Fþþÿþ Fþþþ ÿVþVÿþF NÿþOþ FþþFþ 'Fþþ7.The words of Alma which he delivered to the people in

Gideon, according to his own record.
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gÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿOþVþN Fþ ÿVþFVþNþþ'V 'VFNþVþOþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ
'OÿþNVFO 'NFV 'OÿþÿVþNþOþV ÿVFOþNþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿVFVþþÿþ� 'V6V 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'FVþNþَ乥/O 'FVþNFþ
'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿNFِ健þOþOþV ÿþþþ ÿVþNþWÿþ� ÿNþNþV ÿOþVþO ÿOFVþNÿOþ ÿOFِ健þً䭥þ ÿVþOþVÿVþِ健 'FVþNþþ'V�

NNÿþÿNþV ÿVþVþN ÿNþþÿVþO ÿNþþþN/N� ÿNFNþV 'NÿNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþN 'FVþNþþ'V 'VFNþVþOþV.

Behold my beloved brethren, seeing that I have been

permitted to come unto you, therefore I attempt to

address you in my language; yea, by my own mouth,

seeing that it is the 7rst time that I have spoken unto

you by the words of my mouth, I having been wholly

con7ned to the judgment-seat, having had much

business that I could not come unto you.

fNNFNþV FNþV ÿOþVþN ÿOþVÿVþُ佥 'FVþNþþ'V 'VFþ ÿNþVþO &ÿNþN FVþNþVþVþN ÿNþNFOþ ÿVþWþ� FNþþ
ÿþFN ÿVþNþVþN7N 'NFV &ÿVþN 'FVþFN ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� NN'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþ 7NÿVþNþVþV
'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþV 'Nÿþ/N Fþ 'NFV &ÿVþN 'VFNþVþOþV.

And even I could not have come now at this time

were it not that the judgment-seat hath been given to

another, to reign in my stead; and the Lord in much

mercy hath granted that I should come unto you.

gNN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'NÿNþVþO ÿþÿVþOW &ÿþFOþ ÿNþþþNþO NN7NÿVþNþO ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ 'NFV 'NÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþV 'ÿَ乥þNþVþOþV 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV N'ÿNFVþOþO 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥?N FVþVþVþNþVþV� FVþNÿVþNÿOþV
ÿVþW FNþVGO 'NÿþÿNþO� NNFVþNÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþV6VFV 'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿþFN ÿþþV 'VÿVþNÿOþþ ÿþ 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And behold, I have come having great hopes and

much desire that I should 7nd that ye had humbled

yourselves before God, and that ye had continued in

the supplicating of his grace, that I should 7nd that

ye were blameless before him, that I should 7nd that

ye were not in the awful dilemma that our brethren

were in at Zarahemla.

hFvþVþV FVþNþOþO 'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV ÿOþþ7NÿOþ 'Fَ乥þN NNÿNþNþþ 'NFV 'NÿVFNþN� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVþþÿþ
ÿNþNÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ FVFVþþÿNþV FVþNÿWþ ÿNFVþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV 7NÿNþþ' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ

ÿNþþþV ÿVþِ健GV.

But blessed be the name of God, that he hath given

me to know, yea, hath given unto me the exceedingly

great joy of knowing that they are established again

in the way of his righteousness.

gNN'Vÿَ乥þþ N'ÿVþN� NNÿVþOþ FVþN/V 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þN ÿVþَ乥� 'NÿWþ ÿNþNÿVþN/O ÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþ�
NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþVÿNþþ ÿVþOþV ÿNþV 'FVþNFNþV
NN'FVþOþVFV 'Fَ乥þNÿVþV ÿNþNþV.O ÿVþVþþ ÿOþþGN 'FVþ VÿVþN/V ÿþ 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþNÿþ
ÿVþVþV 'NÿNþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþV6V ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþNFNþV NN'FVþOþVFV.

And I trust, according to the Spirit of God which is

in me, that I shall also have joy over you; neverthe-

less I do not desire that my joy over you should come

by the cause of so much a?ictions and sorrow which

I have had for the brethren at Zarahemla, for behold,

my joy cometh over them a8er wading through much

a?iction and sorrow.

hFvþVþWþ N'ÿVþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþVþOþV ÿþ ÿþFþV ÿNþNGV 'ÿþþFO ÿNþÿþN/O ÿVþVFNþþ ÿþÿNþV

ÿþFNþO 'VÿVþNÿVþOþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ N'ÿVþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþVþOþV ÿOþVþþFþþN ÿVþOþN7O ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV�

'NÿNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ N'ÿVþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþV' ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOFþÿVþOþV FVFVþVþþ NNFVþNÿVþþ'V

'FVþþFNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV� NN'VÿWþ N'ÿVþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþOþNFN 'FVþNNVÿþFN� ÿNþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV

ÿNþVþOþNFN 'FVþ VFvþN 'FVþNþþþVþَ乥 NN'FVþNþَ乥� NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN 'VFþ ÿNþVþVþN/O &ÿVþNþO
FVþNþþÿþÿOþV ÿVþÿþþFO 'NÿNþVNٍ䵥.

But behold, I trust that ye are not in a state of so

much unbelief as were your brethren; I trust that ye

are not li8ed up in the pride of your hearts; yea, I

trust that ye have not set your hearts upon riches and

the vain things of the world; yea, I trust that you do

not worship idols, but that ye do worship the true

and the living God, and that ye look forward for the

remission of your sins, with an everlasting faith,

which is to come.



gÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþNþVÿþ� NN'VFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþO' N'ÿVþO'
'NÿVþNþN 'NÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV—ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN FNþVþN ÿVþNþþþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþþV ÿNþVþþ
'FVþþ/N NNÿNþVþOþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVþV.

For behold, I say unto you there be many things to

come; and behold, there is one thing which is of

more importance than they all—for behold, the time

is not far distant that the Redeemer liveth and

cometh among his people.

h'Vÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'NÿþFO 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþ NNÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþV 'FVþN7VÿVþَ乥þV� ÿNþVFَ乥
'FþWN/N FNþV ÿNþOþV Fþ ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿNþNþþFO 'FVþþFN. 'NÿWþ ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FVþvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV
ÿNFNþVþN Fþ ÿVþV ÿVFVþN� FvþVþWþ 'NÿVFNþO ÿvþ': 'VFَ乥 FVFþَ乥þِ健þV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿOFVþþÿOþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN

ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V NNÿVþOþ FVþNFVþNþVþV.

Behold, I do not say that he will come among us at

the time of his dwelling in his mortal tabernacle; for

behold, the Spirit hath not said unto me that this

should be the case. Now as to this thing I do not

know; but this much I do know, that the Lord God

hath power to do all things which are according to

his word.

iFvþVþَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿVþvþ' 'FVþNþV7V ÿþÿVþOW: 'OÿVþO.V FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVþOW
—ÿþÿþ'� NN'NÿVþWN' ÿNþÿþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿþþN' ÿþ ÿOþOFVþV� 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN

ÿOþVþNþþþNþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþþ.N 'Fþَ乥þþ'V ÿNþÿþN� NN'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVÿþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV
'FVþN7V6V.

But behold, the Spirit hath said this much unto

me, saying: Cry unto this people, saying—Repent ye,

and prepare the way of the Lord, and walk in his

paths, which are straight; for behold, the kingdom of

heaven is at hand, and the Son of God cometh upon

the face of the earth.

gfNN'Vÿَ乥þO ÿþFNþO ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'N7V6O 'NÿVþ'/Vÿþ� ÿVþV ÿNþVÿNþN NNÿVþN
ÿNþV7''O NNNVÿþ'N ÿNþþþN NNÿOþVþþ7N� ÿNþOþNFِ健FOþþ ÿOþَ乥/O 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� NNÿNþVþNþO

NNÿNFVþO 'ÿVþOþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþN 'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV.

And behold, he shall be born of Mary, at Jerusalem

which is the land of our forefathers, she being a vir-

gin, a precious and chosen vessel, who shall be over-

shadowed and conceive by the power of the Holy

Ghost, and bring forth a son, yea, even the Son of

God.

ggÿNþNþVþO.O ÿOþNþNFِ健þOþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FþWþþþ.V NN'Fþَ乥þþ7V.V� NN6vFVþN FVþNþV
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFVþNþO 'FFّ內þV 'FVþþÿVFNþO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþVþO &FþGN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV NN'NÿVþ'ÿNþOþV.
And he shall go forth, su9ering pains and a?ic-

tions and temptations of every kind; and this that the

word might be ful7lled which saith he will take upon

him the pains and the sicknesses of his people.

gfNNÿNþVþNþO 'FVþNþV.N� ÿNþV ÿNþOþَ乥 ÿOþþ/N 'FVþNþV.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþNþِ健þO 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV�
NNÿNþVþVþO 'NÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿNþNþVþNFVþO 'NÿVþþ&OGO ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþNþV� ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV�
FVþNþVþVGN ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿOþþþO 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþÿVþVþV.

And he will take upon him death, that he may

loose the bands of death which bind his people; and

he will take upon him their in7rmities, that his bow-

els may be 7lled with mercy, according to the @esh,

that he may know according to the @esh how to suc-

cor his people according to their in7rmities.

ggÿNþVFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿNþVFNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V� NNFvþVþَ乥 'ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV
FVþNþV ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþþÿþ 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV� FVþNþVþOþN ÿNþþÿVþNþOþV ÿVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþWÿVþV�
ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþَ乥.

Now the Spirit knoweth all things; nevertheless

the Son of God su9ereth according to the @esh that

he might take upon him the sins of his people, that

he might blot out their transgressions according to

the power of his deliverance; and now behold, this is

the testimony which is in me.



ghÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' NNÿþFNþN' ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO�
FVþNFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿNþþFO: 'VFV FNþV ÿþFNþN' ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþV7NFN 'NFV
ÿNþVÿþ' ÿNFNþþ.N 'Fþَ乥þþ'V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþþFNþV' NN'ÿVþNþNþN' FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV FVþNþVþNþVFþ' ÿVþV

ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþFN FNþNÿVþOþV 'ÿþþFN ÿVþNþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþV?O ÿNþþÿþ
'FVþþFNþV� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿþ/V7N 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN NNÿOþNþِ健þN ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'VÿVþO.

Now I say unto you that ye must repent, and be

born again; for the Spirit saith if ye are not born

again ye cannot inherit the kingdom of heaven;

therefore come and be baptized unto repentance,

that ye may be washed from your sins, that ye may

have faith on the Lamb of God, who taketh away the

sins of the world, who is mighty to save and to

cleanse from all unrighteousness.

gg'NÿNþV� 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþþFNþV' NNFþ ÿNþþÿþ'� NN'ÿVþNÿþ' ÿþÿVþOþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþþþNþO
ÿOþþþO ÿVþOþV NNÿOþNþِ健þOÿOþV ÿVþOþþFNþO ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþWGV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþFNþV' NN'ÿVþOÿþ'
NN'NÿVþVþN' FVþ VFvþVþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþNþVþWNFN 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV
NNÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþNþO ÿNþVþO' FVþVþVþV NNÿþÿþGO NNÿNþVþNþN' FNþO 'FVþNþVGN ÿVþvFVþN
ÿVþOþNFVþOþV 'VFþ ÿVþþGV 'FVþNþVþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

Yea, I say unto you come and fear not, and lay

aside every sin, which easily doth beset you, which

doth bind you down to destruction, yea, come and go

forth, and show unto your God that ye are willing to

repent of your sins and enter into a covenant with

him to keep his commandments, and witness it unto

him this day by going into the waters of baptism.

ghNNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO ÿvþ'� NNÿNþVþNþO NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿVþN 'FVþFN ÿNþþÿVþO'�
ÿNþNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOFVþO FNþO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþþFO
FNþO 'FVþNþþ/O 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þO� NNÿVþOþ FVþNþþ/N/V 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþَ乥.

And whosoever doeth this, and keepeth the com-

mandments of God from thenceforth, the same will

remember that I say unto him, yea, he will remember

that I have said unto him, he shall have eternal life,

according to the testimony of the Holy Spirit, which

testi7eth in me.

ggNN'FVþFN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO

FNþOþV: ÿNþNþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþÿNþþ� NN'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO ÿVþþ
'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþÿNþþ ÿVþN ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿþ 'NÿVþNþN Fþ 'FþWN/O 'Fَ乥þN ÿVþَ乥. NNFVþNFَ乥
'ÿþþÿNþOþV ÿNþVNٌ䱥 ÿVþOþþ7V 6vFVþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO
ÿVþþ� ÿNþþþN ÿOþN ÿNþNÿþ.

And now my beloved brethren, do you believe

these things? Behold, I say unto you, yea, I know that

ye believe them; and the way that I know that ye be-

lieve them is by the manifestation of the Spirit which

is in me. And now because your faith is strong con-

cerning that, yea, concerning the things which I have

spoken, great is my joy.

ghÿNþNþþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV ÿVþ
NÿWþ 7NÿVþVþO ÿNþþþO' ÿþ 'NFWþ ÿNþþÿþ' N'ÿVþþþN

ÿþ ÿNþV6VFO ÿVþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþOþV� ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþV NNÿNþV.O 'NFَ乥 7NÿNþþÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV.
For as I said unto you from the beginning, that I

had much desire that ye were not in the state of

dilemma like your brethren, even so I have found

that my desires have been grati7ed.

giÿNþVÿWþ 'N7O 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ ÿOþOþV 'FVþVþِ健� NN'N7O 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN/WN
'VFþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� 'VÿWþ 'N7O 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþFN ÿOþOFNþO.

For I perceive that ye are in the paths of righteous-

ness; I perceive that ye are in the path which leads to

the kingdom of God; yea, I perceive that ye are mak-

ing his paths straight.

ffNN'N7O 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV 'NÿVFNþNþOþV� ÿVþNþþ/N/V ÿNFVþNþVþV� ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþþþN ÿþ

ÿOþOFO ÿOþVþNÿَ乥þO� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþVGO ÿNþWþ ÿþFNþO� NNFþ ÿþÿNþO ÿVþVþNGO ÿVþُ佥 /NNN7'FO
ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþþ7V� NNFþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþِ健 'VFþ 'FVþþÿVþV� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥
ÿNþþ7NGO ÿOþN /NNV7N/N 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN N'ÿVþN/N.

I perceive that it has been made known unto you,

by the testimony of his word, that he cannot walk in

crooked paths; neither doth he vary from that which

he hath said; neither hath he a shadow of turning

from the right to the le8, or from that which is right

to that which is wrong; therefore, his course is one

eternal round.



fgNNÿOþN Fþ ÿNþVþOþO ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþN ÿNþVþV ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO� NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿOþþFO 'Fþَ乥þþÿNþV
NNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿþ /NÿVþN ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿVþ

NFَ乥
'FVþNÿVþN ÿNþNþVÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV� ÿþþN ÿNþVþþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFO
'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿþ ÿNþþÿNþVþV.

And he doth not dwell in unholy temples; neither

can 7lthiness or anything which is unclean be re-

ceived into the kingdom of God; therefore I say unto

you the time shall come, yea, and it shall be at the last

day, that he who is 7lthy shall remain in his 7lthi-

ness.

ffÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþV ÿOFVþO FNþOþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþOþV ÿNFþ
'FVþ VÿVþþ7V ÿVþ'ÿVþVþOþV ÿOþþGN 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþV ÿNþþþN' ÿVþW FNþVGO 'NÿþÿNþO� ÿNþV
ÿNþþþN' NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVFVþOþV ÿVþV.

And now my beloved brethren, I have said these

things unto you that I might awaken you to a sense of

your duty to God, that ye may walk blameless before

him, that ye may walk a8er the holy order of God, a8-

8er which ye have been received.

fgNN'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþþ'ÿVþþþN NNÿþÿVþþþN NNFOþNþþ'N NNÿOþþNVÿþþN
NNÿOþVþNFVþþþN ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV NNÿþFV 'FVþNÿþ/V NÿOþVþNþVFþþN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O
NNÿOþVþNþVþÿþN ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþNNVÿþ.V� ÿþFVþþþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ
ÿNþVþþÿþÿNþO� 7NÿVþً䭥þ NNÿþ/ِ健ÿً䭥þ� ÿþÿVþÿþN 'FFّ內þN ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O ÿNþþFþÿNþO.

And now I would that ye should be humble, and be

submissive and gentle; easy to be entreated; full of

patience and long-su9ering; being temperate in all

things; being diligent in keeping the commandments

of God at all times; asking for whatsoever things ye

stand in need, both spiritual and temporal; always

returning thanks unto God for whatsoever things ye

do receive.

fhNN'ÿVþVÿþ' ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþNÿVþOþV 'ÿþþFN NN7Nÿþ'N NNÿNþNþَ乥þN� NNÿþþNþVþO
ÿNþVþOþO 'NÿVþþFOþOþO 'FþWþFVþNþO /'ÿVþOþ.

And see that ye have faith, hope, and charity, and

then ye will always abound in good works.

fgNNFVþOþþ7VÿVþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NNÿNþVþNþV ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿVþW ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþV ÿOþVFNþþ' ÿþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV
FVþNþVFVþþ' ÿNþN 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'VÿVþþFN NNÿNþVþþ.N NN'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþO 'NFV ÿNþN'N 'FVþþFNþO� NNÿNþþFN ÿVþþÿOþOþV ÿVþW ÿþÿVþNþO� ÿNþWþ ÿVþVþN

ÿVþþÿVþVþV� ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NNFþ ÿNþVþOÿþ' ÿVþVþO ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO.

And may the Lord bless you, and keep your gar-

ments spotless, that ye may at last be brought to sit

down with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and the holy

prophets who have been ever since the world began,

having your garments spotless even as their garments

are spotless, in the kingdom of heaven to go no more

out.

fhNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþNþN 'FþWN/V
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþَ乥� NNÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþN/O ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþÿVþVþþ/V NN'FVþÿVþVþþGV
'FVþþÿVþNþVþV 'FFَ乥þNÿVþV 'NÿVþNþVþOþþÿOþþ FVþNFVþNþþ.

And now my beloved brethren, I have spoken

these words unto you according to the Spirit which

testi7eth in me; and my soul doth exceedingly re-

joice, because of the exceeding diligence and heed

which ye have given unto my word.

fgNN'FVþFN FVþNþVþَ乥 ÿNþWGO 'FFّ內þV ÿNFNþVþOþV NNÿNFþ ÿOþþÿVþOþV NN'N7'ÿþþOþV NNÿNFþ
ÿþÿVþNþVþOþV NNÿOþVþþÿVþOþV NNÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþVþNFVþþÿNþO� NNÿNFþ ÿVþþÿVþOþV NN'NÿVþþFVþOþV�
ÿNþNþN 'ÿþþÿVþOþV NN'NÿVþþFVþOþO 'FþWþFVþNþV� ÿVþN 'FVþFN ÿNþþÿVþO' NNFVþV�NÿNþV.
NNÿVþvþ' 'NÿVþVþO ÿNþWÿþ. &ÿþþN.

And now, may the peace of God rest upon you, and

upon your houses and lands, and upon your @ocks

and herds, and all that you possess, your women and

your children, according to your faith and good

works, from this time forth and forever. And thus I

have spoken. Amen.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿþ/N ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿVþVÿþFN ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþN ÿVþVÿþFN
'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþþÿNþOþþ� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿVþþGN
'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþþ ÿNþNþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþO ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ/N 'VFþ ÿNþVþVþV
ÿþ 6N7NÿVþVFNþN FVþNþVþNþÿþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþþÿVþV.

And now it came to pass that Alma returned from the

land of Gideon, a8er having taught the people of

Gideon many things which cannot be written, having

established the order of the church, according as he

had before done in the land of Zarahemla, yea, he re-

turned to his own house at Zarahemla to rest himself

from the labors which he had performed.

fNNÿVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþO ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.And thus ended the ninth year of the reign of the

judges over the people of Nephi.

gNNÿþ ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþÿVþN/V ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ� ÿþ/N7N 'NFVþþ
ÿVþV ÿOþþGN NN'ÿVþNFNþN ÿþ 7VÿVFNþVþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþFþþN� ÿNþVÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN�
ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass in the commencement of the

tenth year of the reign of the judges over the people

of Nephi, that Alma departed from thence and took

his journey over into the land of Melek, on the west

of the river Sidon, on the west by the borders of the

wilderness.

hNNÿNþN'N ÿOþNFِ健þO 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþFþþN NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV
'FVþOþNþَ乥7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþN /NÿVþNÿNþO ÿþþV� NNÿNþN'N ÿOþNFِ健þO 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿNþ'ÿþ
'N7V6V ÿþFþþN.

And he began to teach the people in the land of

Melek according to the holy order of God, by which

he had been called; and he began to teach the people

throughout all the land of Melek.

gNNÿþ'N 'VFNþVþV 'FþWþ7O ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿOþN/V 'FVþVþW/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþNV7N/O FVFVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�
NNÿOþِ健þN' ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþ'ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V�

And it came to pass that the people came to him

throughout all the borders of the land which was by

the wilderness side. And they were baptized through-

out all the land;

hNNFNþWþ 'ÿVþNþþ ÿVþV ÿNþNFVþV ÿþ ÿþFþþN� ÿþ/N7N 'N7V6N ÿþFþþN ÿOþþÿVþO' ÿNþVþN
'Fþَ乥þþFV FVþNþWÿNþV 'ÿWþGO� NN'Nÿþ 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþO ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVÿþ ÿNþWþÿþþNþN.

So that when he had 7nished his work at Melek he

departed thence, and traveled three days’ journey on

the north of the land of Melek; and he came to a city

which was called Ammonihah.

gÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿþ/N/O 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'NFV ÿNþVÿþ' 'N7'ÿVþNþOþV NNÿOþOÿNþOþV NNÿOþ'ÿOþV�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþþþN ÿOþ'ÿOþO 'Fþَ乥þþþN/V� ÿNFþ 'ÿVþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNFNþNþþ 'NNَ乥FOþ�

NNÿvþNþ' ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþWþÿþþNþN.

Now it was the custom of the people of Nephi to

call their lands, and their cities, and their villages,

yea, even all their small villages, a8er the name of

him who 7rst possessed them; and thus it was with

the land of Ammonihah.

hNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'Nÿþ 'NFVþþ 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN ÿNþN'N ÿNþVþV6O FNþOþV ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV.And it came to pass that when Alma had come to

the city of Ammonihah he began to preach the word

of God unto them.

iNNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥þVþþFO ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿOFþ.V 'NÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN� FVþvFVþN FNþV
ÿOþVþþ' FVþNFVþþ.V 'NFVþþ.

Now Satan had gotten great hold upon the hearts

of the people of the city of Ammonihah; therefore

they would not hearken unto the words of Alma.

gfNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþN 'NFVþþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþFþWN/V� ÿOþþ7VÿOþ ÿþ ÿNþW/O ÿNþþþNþO
ÿNþN 'FFّ內þV FVþNþV ÿOþþþN ÿVþNÿVþV ÿNFþ 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV�
NN'NFV ÿNþNþNþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþNþِ健þNÿOþV FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV.

Nevertheless Alma labored much in the spirit,

wrestling with God in mighty prayer, that he would

pour out his Spirit upon the people who were in the

city; that he would also grant that he might baptize

them unto repentance.



ggFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿþÿVFþþN FNþO: ÿNþVþO ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þN 'NFVþþ� NN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þN
ÿþÿVþN ÿþFO ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'Nÿَ乥þVþNþþ ÿþ ÿNþþþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V
ÿNþNþN ÿNþþFþþVGN� NNFNþVþþ ÿVþV ÿNþþþNþVþN� NNFþ ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþFþþV
'FVþNþVþþ'V.

Nevertheless, they hardened their hearts, saying

unto him: Behold, we know that thou art Alma; and

we know that thou art high priest over the church

which thou hast established in many parts of the

land, according to your tradition; and we are not of

thy church, and we do not believe in such foolish tra-

ditions.

gfNNFVþNÿَ乥þþ FNþVþþ ÿVþV ÿNþþþNþVþN� ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOFVþþFN FNþN ÿNFNþVþþ� NN'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþV
ÿNFَ乥þVþN ÿOþVÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþþ'V 'VFþ ÿþÿþþþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þN FNþVþN 7NÿþþN ÿOþþ/O
ÿNFNþVþþ.

And now we know that because we are not of thy

church we know that thou hast no power over us;

and thou hast delivered up the judgment-seat unto

Nephihah; therefore thou art not the chief judge over

us.

ggNNFNþWþ ÿþFN 'FþWþ7O 6vFVþN NNÿþNNÿþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿNFVþþÿVþV NNÿNþNþþGO NNÿNþNþþ' ÿNFNþVþV
NNÿNþN/NGO ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþVþVþV� ÿNþN.N ÿVþV ÿOþþGN NNÿþ7N ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVÿþ ÿþ7NFN.

Now when the people had said this, and withstood

all his words, and reviled him, and spit upon him,

and caused that he should be cast out of their city, he

departed thence and took his journey towards the

city which was called Aaron.

ghNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿOþþÿVþO 'VFþ ÿOþþGN� ÿOþVþNþOW ÿVþFVþOþVFV NNÿVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNFNþV NNÿNþV.V
'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN� ÿNþNþVþNþþ
ÿþFN ÿOþVþNþOW ÿVþFVþOþVFV� ÿNþNþN FNþO ÿNþWGO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿVþOW:

And it came to pass that while he was journeying

thither, being weighed down with sorrow, wading

through much tribulation and anguish of soul, be-

cause of the wickedness of the people who were in

the city of Ammonihah, it came to pass while Alma

was thus weighed down with sorrow, behold an an-

gel of the Lord appeared unto him, saying:

ggÿþÿþ FNþN ÿþ 'NFVþþ. FVþvFVþN '7VÿNþV 7N'VÿNþN NN'ÿVþN/V� FVþNFَ乥 FNþNÿVþN ÿNþNþOþ ÿNþþþOþ
FVFVþNþN/V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿOþVþN 'NÿþþOþ ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿOþVþO 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNFNþَ乥þVþN ÿVþVþO 7VÿþFNþNþN 'FVþNFþ. 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ 'Fَ乥þN 'NNVÿNFVþOþþ 'VFNþVþN.

Blessed art thou, Alma; therefore, li8 up thy head

and rejoice, for thou hast great cause to rejoice; for

thou hast been faithful in keeping the command-

ments of God from the time which thou receivedst

thy 7rst message from him. Behold, I am he that de-

livered it unto you.

ghNN'VÿWþ ÿNþV 'O7VÿVFVþO FVþÿOþNGN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVÿVþN 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN NNÿNþVþV6N ÿNþَ乥/O

'OÿVþO FVþNÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV� 'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþV6V FNþOþV NNÿOþV FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ'
ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþOþVFVþOþOþV.

And behold, I am sent to command thee that thou

return to the city of Ammonihah, and preach again

unto the people of the city; yea, preach unto them.

Yea, say unto them, except they repent the Lord God

will destroy them.

ggÿNþvþNþ' ÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþÿNþþFN ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV FVþNþV ÿOþNÿِ健þN'
ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþVþN� ÿVþWþ ÿOþþFVþO 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþN NN'FVþNÿVþþGN NN'FVþNÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ
'NÿVþþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FVþNþVþVþV.

For behold, they do study at this time that they

may destroy the liberty of thy people, (for thus saith

the Lord) which is contrary to the statutes, and judg-

ments, and commandments which he has given unto

his people.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFNþWþ 'NFVþþ 7VÿþFNþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþWGV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿþ/N ÿVþOþVÿNþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V
ÿNþWþÿþþNþN. NN/NÿNþN 'FVþNþÿþNþN ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO &ÿNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO ÿNþNþO
'VFþ ÿNþþ.V ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN.

Now it came to pass that a8er Alma had received

his message from the angel of the Lord he returned

speedily to the land of Ammonihah. And he entered

the city by another way, yea, by the way which is on

the south of the city of Ammonihah.



giNNFNþWþ /NÿNþN 'FVþNþÿþNþN ÿþ?N� ÿNþþFN FVþNÿOþO: 'NÿOþVþþ ÿþ/VÿOþ ÿOþNþ'ÿVþOþ FVFّ內þV
ÿNþVþOþ FVþNþVÿOFNþO�

And as he entered the city he was an hungered,

and he said to a man: Will ye give to an humble ser-

vant of God something to eat?

ffNNÿþFN FNþO 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO: 'Nÿþ ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþٌ䱥 ÿOþNþَ乥7N FVFّ內þV�
FVþNÿَ乥þN 'NÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN Fþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþWGN ÿþ 7O&Vÿþ: ÿNFNþVþN 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþþþNþO. FVþvFVþN� '6VÿNþV ÿNþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþþ NNÿNþOÿVþþþN ÿVþV ÿNþþÿþ�
NN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþNÿNþO Fþ NNFVþNþVþþ.

And the man said unto him: I am a Nephite, and I

know that thou art a holy prophet of God, for thou

art the man whom an angel said in a vision: Thou

shalt receive. Therefore, go with me into my house

and I will impart unto thee of my food; and I know

that thou wilt be a blessing unto me and my house.

fgNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN 'ÿVþNþþÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþVþV� NNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO ÿOþVÿþ 'NÿþFVþN�
NN'NÿVþNþN ÿOþVþO' NNFNþVþOþ NNNNÿNþNþOþþ 'NÿþGN 'NFVþþ.

And it came to pass that the man received him into

his house; and the man was called Amulek; and he

brought forth bread and meat and set before Alma.

ffNN'NÿNþN 'NFVþþ ÿOþVþO' ÿNþNþVþN� NNÿþ7NGN 'NÿþFVþN NNÿNþVþNþO NNÿNþNþN 'FFّ內þN.And it came to pass that Alma ate bread and was

7lled; and he blessed Amulek and his house, and he

gave thanks unto God.

fgNNÿNþVþNÿþ 'NÿNþN NNÿNþVþN� ÿþFN FVþNÿþFVþN: 'Nÿþ 'NFVþþ� NN'Nÿþ 'FVþþÿVþO 'FVþþFþ ÿNFþ
ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V.

And a8er he had eaten and was 7lled he said unto

Amulek: I am Alma, and am the high priest over the

church of God throughout the land.

fhNN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV /OÿþþO FVþNÿVþV6N ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþþþVþVþV�
ÿNþNþN 7N/V 'FVþNÿVþV NN'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V� NNÿNþV ÿOþVþO ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V ÿNFNþV
ÿNþVþNFþÿþ� ÿNþV ÿNþN/Nÿþ� NNÿOþVþO ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV 'O/ÿþN ÿNþVþN FVþvþVGV
'FVþN7V6V FVþV�NÿNþV.

And behold, I have been called to preach the word

of God among all this people, according to the spirit

of revelation and prophecy; and I was in this land

and they would not receive me, but they cast me out

and I was about to set my back towards this land for-

ever.

fgFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'OÿVþV.O ÿVþ
NFV 'N7VÿVþN ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO NN'NÿNþNþَ乥þN FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV�

'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþNþN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿþ &ÿþÿVþVþV.
But behold, I have been commanded that I should

turn again and prophesy unto this people, yea, and to

testify against them concerning their iniquities.

fhNNFVþNÿَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþVþNþþ NN&NNÿVþNþþ� ÿþ 'NÿþFVþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþþ7NGN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO
ÿþÿVþOþ FVþNÿWþ ÿOþVþO FVþNÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O.

And now, Amulek, because thou hast fed me and

taken me in, thou art blessed; for I was an hungered,

for I had fasted many days.

fgNNÿNþNþN 'NFVþþ 'NÿWþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþN 'NÿþFVþN ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþN'N ÿVþFVþNþ'6N/V FVFþَ乥þVþV.And Alma tarried many days with Amulek before

he began to preach unto the people.

fhNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿNþþ/NNV' 'NÿVþNþN ÿþ &ÿþÿVþVþV.And it came to pass that the people did wax more

gross in their iniquities.

fiNNÿþ'N.V 'FVþNFVþNþO 'VFþ 'NFVþþ: 'V6VÿNþV� NNÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ FVþþ/Vÿþ 'NÿþFVþN: 'OÿVþO.V
NNÿNþNþَ乥þV FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVþOW� ÿþÿþ'� ÿNþvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 'VFV FNþV
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþN6N7O ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþNþNþþ� 'NÿNþV� NNFNþV 'OÿNþِ健FN ÿOþOþَ乥

ÿNþNþþ ÿNþVþOþV.

And the word came to Alma, saying: Go; and also

say unto my servant Amulek, go forth and prophesy

unto this people, saying—Repent ye, for thus saith

the Lord, except ye repent I will visit this people in

mine anger; yea, and I will not turn my 7erce anger

away.

gfNNÿNþN.N 'NFVþþ� NN'NÿþFVþO 'NÿVþOþ� ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V FVþOþVFVþþ ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV 'VFNþVþVþV�
NN'ÿVþNþ� ÿVþFþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V.

And Alma went forth, and also Amulek, among the

people, to declare the words of God unto them; and

they were 7lled with the Holy Ghost.



ggNN'OÿVþVþþ ÿOFVþþÿOþ ÿVþNþVþO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþVþVþOþ 'ÿVþVþþ6OÿOþþ ÿþ 6VÿVþ'ÿNþO� ÿNþþ
FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþVþVþOþ FVþNÿNþO 'NFV ÿNþVþOFNþOþþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþþ FNþV ÿOþþ7Vÿþ

ÿOFVþNþNþOþþ 'VFWþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþِ健þ' ÿVþOþþ/O NNÿOþVÿþ ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV. NNÿNþَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNþV
ÿOþVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO ÿþþVþþ.

And they had power given unto them, insomuch

that they could not be con7ned in dungeons; neither

was it possible that any man could slay them; never-

theless they did not exercise their power until they

were bound in bands and cast into prison. Now, this

was done that the Lord might show forth his power

in them.

gfNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNÿþ NNÿNþN& ÿNþVþV6'FV NNÿNþNþNþَ乥þFV FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿNþNþN 'FVþOþَ乥/V
NN'FþWN/V 'FFَ乥þNþVþV 'NÿVþþÿOþþ 'VÿWþÿOþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

And it came to pass that they went forth and began

to preach and to prophesy unto the people, according

to the spirit and power which the Lord had given

them.



ÿFþþ. 'Fþþ N'ÿþFþ 'Fþþ 'OÿFþþ FFþþþ ÿþ '76 ÿþþÿþþþ.
ÿOþþ/ 'Fþþ N'ÿþFþ ÿþ 'Fþþþ Nÿþþþ7'F ÿþþ/ 'FFّ內þ 'Fþþþþÿþ
'Fþþ ÿþÿþ ÿþþþþ NÿþOþ Fþþþ 'Fþþ.

The words of Alma, and also the words of Amulek, which

were declared unto the people who were in the land of

Ammonihah. And also they are cast into prison, and de-

livered by the miraculous power of God which was in

them, according to the record of Alma.
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g'Nÿþ� 'NFVþþ� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NNVÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þO ÿVþ
NFV &ÿOþN 'NÿþFVþN NN'NÿVþO.N NN'NÿVþV6N ÿNþَ乥/O

'OÿVþO FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'NNV FVFþWþ7V ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN'V.O
'NÿVþV6O� ÿNþN'N' ÿOþþ/VFþÿNþþ ÿVþNþVFVþVþV:

And again, I, Alma, having been commanded of God

that I should take Amulek and go forth and preach

again unto this people, or the people who were in the

city of Ammonihah, it came to pass as I began to

preach unto them, they began to contend with me,

saying:

fÿNþV ÿNþþFO 'NÿVþN� 'NÿNþVþNþV6O 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVÿVþO ÿVþNþþ/N/V 7NÿOþO N'ÿVþO� ÿNþWþ 'VFV
ÿþFN ÿOþVþV7Oÿþ ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'FVþN7V6N ÿNþNþNFO�
Who art thou? Suppose ye that we shall believe the

testimony of one man, although he should preach

unto us that the earth should pass away?

gNNFvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'FVþNþWGN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFþGO� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVFNþþ' 'NFَ乥 'FVþN7V6N
ÿNþNþNFO.

Now they understood not the words which they

spake; for they knew not that the earth should pass

away.

hNNÿþFþ' 'NÿVþOþ: FNþV ÿOþNþِ健FN ÿNFVþþÿVþN ÿNþWþ FNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þV.N 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþÿþNþN
'FVþNþþþNþN ÿNþOþNÿَ乥þO ÿþ ÿNþVGO N'ÿVþO.

And they said also: We will not believe thy words if

thou shouldst prophesy that this great city should be

destroyed in one day.

gÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþFV
'FVþNþþþNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿþÿVþN 'FVþNFVþV NN'Fþَ乥ÿNþNþV.

Now they knew not that God could do such mar-

velous works, for they were a hard-hearted and a

sti9necked people.

hNNÿþFþ': ÿNþV ÿOþN 'FFّ內þO 'Fَ乥þN Fþ ÿOþVÿVþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV 7NÿOþO N'ÿVþO 'VFþ ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV FVþOþVFVþN ÿVþVFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþNþþþNþV�

And they said: Who is God, that sendeth no more

authority than one man among this people, to de-

clare unto them the truth of such great and mar-

velous things?

gNNÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' FVþNþVþVþþ' ÿNFNþَ乥 NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNFþ'. ÿNþNÿNþVþO ÿVþOþV'N/O
FVþOÿVþVþNÿOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþV.O FNþOþV ÿVþOþV'N/O ÿþÿVþOW:

And they stood forth to lay their hands on me; but

behold, they did not. And I stood with boldness to de-

clare unto them, yea, I did boldly testify unto them,

saying:

h'Nÿَ乥þþ 'FVþþþO 'Fþِ健þWÿþO NN'FVþNÿVþN.O� ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþOþV ÿNþþFþþN &ÿþÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ
'NÿVþN?N ÿVþVþþÿNþOþV FVþNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV.

Behold, O ye wicked and perverse generation, how

have ye forgotten the tradition of your fathers; yea,

how soon ye have forgotten the commandments of

God.

i'NFþ ÿNþVÿOþNFN 'NFَ乥 'NÿþÿOþV� Fþÿþ� 'NÿVþNÿNþVþO ÿNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN� 'NFþ
ÿNþVÿOþNFN 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿþ/NÿOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�

Do ye not remember that our father, Lehi, was

brought out of Jerusalem by the hand of God? Do ye

not remember that they were all led by him through

the wilderness?



gfNNÿNþV ÿNþþþOþV ÿVþOþVÿNþO ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥/O ÿNFَ乥þN &ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV�
NNÿNþVþN ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþWGV ÿNFþ 'NÿVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV�

And have ye forgotten so soon how many times he

delivered our fathers out of the hands of their ene-

mies, and preserved them from being destroyed,

even by the hands of their own brethren?

gg'NÿNþV� NNFNþVFþ ÿOþَ乥ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþþþN FNþþ NN7NÿVþNþOþO NNÿþFO 'NÿþÿVþV ÿOþþÿNþþ�
FNþOþVþVþþ ÿNþV NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV ÿVþNÿVþO ÿNþÿþO� NNFNþOÿَ乥þþ
'N/VÿVþþ ÿþ ÿþFþO Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ ÿVþN 'FVþOþV7V NN'FVþNÿVþV.

Yea, and if it had not been for his matchless power,

and his mercy, and his long-su9ering towards us, we

should unavoidably have been cut o9 from the face

of the earth long before this period of time, and per-

haps been consigned to a state of endless misery and

woe.

gfNN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿþÿþþOþV ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNFþV
ÿNþVþNþþþþ' 'NFV ÿNþVÿþ' ÿNFNþþ.N 'FFّ內þV. FvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O—ÿNþNþV
'NNVÿþÿOþV 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' NN'VFWþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþVFVþOþOþV ÿNþþÿOþ ÿVþV ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþN7OÿOþV ÿVþNþNþVþV� NNÿþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþNþVþV FNþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþN.

Behold, now I say unto you that he commandeth

you to repent; and except ye repent, ye can in nowise

inherit the kingdom of God. But behold, this is not

all—he has commanded you to repent, or he will ut-

terly destroy you from o9 the face of the earth; yea,

he will visit you in his anger, and in his 7erce anger

he will not turn away.

gg'NFþ ÿNþVÿOþNFN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'VFþ Fþÿþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'VFV ÿNþVþVþOþV
NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþَ乥/O ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþV ÿþFN: 'VFV
FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Behold, do ye not remember the words which he

spake unto Lehi, saying that: Inasmuch as ye shall

keep my commandments, ye shall prosper in the

land? And again it is said that: Inasmuch as ye will

not keep my commandments ye shall be cut o9 from

the presence of the Lord.

ghNN'O7ÿþOÿOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健. ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNFVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþV
ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� NNÿNþV ÿOþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþNÿVþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþV'V
ÿNþNþِ健ÿþÿVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

Now I would that ye should remember, that inas-

much as the Lamanites have not kept the command-

ments of God, they have been cut o9 from the pres-

ence of the Lord. Now we see that the word of the

Lord has been veri7ed in this thing, and the

Lamanites have been cut o9 from his presence, from

the beginning of their transgressions in the land.

ggNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿNþVGN 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþV ÿNþNþþFO 'NÿVþNþN 'ÿVþVþþFOþ
FNþOþV ÿVþWþ ÿNþNþþFO FNþOþV 'V6' ÿNþþþOþV ÿþ ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿvþVGV
'FVþNþþ/O ÿNþNþþFO 'NÿVþNþN 'ÿVþVþþFOþ FNþOþV ÿVþWþ ÿNþNþþFO FNþOþV� 'VFWþ 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ'.

Nevertheless I say unto you, that it shall be more

tolerable for them in the day of judgment than for

you, if ye remain in your sins, yea, and even more tol-

erable for them in this life than for you, except ye re-

pent.

ghÿNþOþþGN NOÿþ/N ÿNþþþN/N ÿOþِ健ÿNþV FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþþFþþN &ÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNFNþVþOþV ÿNþVþNþVFN ÿþ ÿþFNþV ÿNþVFVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿNþOþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NNÿOþþþO

ÿNþþ'NÿOþV ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

For there are many promises which are extended

to the Lamanites; for it is because of the traditions of

their fathers that caused them to remain in their state

of ignorance; therefore the Lord will be merciful

unto them and prolong their existence in the land.

ggNNÿþ NNÿVþO ÿþ ÿNþNþVþNþVÿþFN 'VFþ 'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþNFVþNþVþV NN'VFþ 'FVþNþVþVÿNþV ÿVþNþNGV
ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþOþNFَ乥þO ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþVþOþV FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVÿNþO ÿOþَ乥

'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVÿþFN ÿVþÿVþVþV.

And at some period of time they will be brought to

believe in his word, and to know of the incorrectness

of the traditions of their fathers; and many of them

will be saved, for the Lord will be merciful unto all

who call on his name.



ghFvþVþWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� 'VFV 'NÿVþN7VÿOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþِ健ÿOþV ÿNFNþV ÿNþþFO 'NÿWþÿOþOþV ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþVÿVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFNþVþOþV� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV

ÿNþNþVÿþFN ÿþ NNÿVþO Fþ ÿNþVþVÿþÿNþO NNÿOþVþVFO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþ7N 'FþWþGَ乥�
NNÿNþNþþFO 6vFVþN NNÿVþOþ FVþVþَ乥/V ÿNþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

But behold, I say unto you that if ye persist in your

wickedness that your days shall not be prolonged in

the land, for the Lamanites shall be sent upon you;

and if ye repent not they shall come in a time when

you know not, and ye shall be visited with utter de-

struction; and it shall be according to the 7erce anger

of the Lord.

giFVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþþþþ' ÿþ ÿOþN7VÿOþV FVþOþVFVþþ' ÿNþVþNþO. 'VÿWþ

'NÿþFO FNþOþV� ÿNþWW� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþNþِ健þO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNFV ÿOþVFVþþ' ÿOþَ乥

'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVÿNþVFN ÿVþFþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþþÿþ
NN'FVþÿþGV ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V NN'FVþNþVþVÿNþV V ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
'VFvþVþVþV�

For he will not su9er you that ye shall live in your

iniquities, to destroy his people. I say unto you, Nay;

he would rather su9er that the Lamanites might de-

stroy all his people who are called the people of

Nephi, if it were possible that they could fall into sins

and transgressions, a8er having had so much light

and so much knowledge given unto them of the Lord

their God;

ff'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþVþþÿOþ FVFVþþÿNþV ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV
ÿNþَ乥FNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþ vÿNþV NN'FVþNþþÿVþV NN'FVþNFVþVþNþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ.V 'FVþOÿVþO� ÿNþVþN
'NFV ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVþNÿNþO FNþOþV ÿVþþ ÿþFN NNÿþ ÿOþN ÿþÿVþN NNÿþ ÿNþNþþFO�

ÿNþNþN 7NÿNþþÿVþVþV NN'ÿþþÿVþVþV NNÿNFNþ'ÿVþVþV�

Yea, a8er having been such a highly favored peo-

ple of the Lord; yea, a8er having been favored above

every other nation, kindred, tongue, or people; a8er

having had all things made known unto them, ac-

cording to their desires, and their faith, and prayers,

of that which has been, and which is, and which is to

come;

fgÿNþVþN 'NFV 6'7NÿOþV 7N/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNþN 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV� NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿNþV.O
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþNFþ' ÿNFþ 7N/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V NN7N/V 'FVþNÿVþV NN'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþVþþ.V
'NÿVþOþ� ÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þV ÿVþ

NFVþVþNþV NNÿVþNþV 'FVþNþ'6N/V NNÿVþNþV 'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V NNÿVþNþV
'Fþَ乥þVÿNþNþV�

Having been visited by the Spirit of God; having

conversed with angels, and having been spoken unto

by the voice of the Lord; and having the spirit of

prophecy, and the spirit of revelation, and also many

gi8s, the gi8 of speaking with tongues, and the gi8 of

preaching, and the gi8 of the Holy Ghost, and the gi8

of translation;

ff'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥7NÿOþO 'FFّ內þO ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþWþÿOþV
ÿVþN 'FVþNþþÿNþV NN'FVþNþN6V NNÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNÿVþþGV� NNÿNþNþَ乥/N' ÿþ
'FVþVþþFV FVþNþWW ÿNþVFVþþ'� NN'NÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV ÿNþَ乥/O ÿVFVþN 'FVþOÿVþO�

NNÿNþVþNþOþV NN'NÿVþþÿOþV ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN� NNÿNþV '6V/NÿNþN' ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþNþþ' 'NÿVþVþþ'N
ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O–

Yea, and a8er having been delivered of God out of

the land of Jerusalem, by the hand of the Lord; hav-

ing been saved from famine, and from sickness, and

all manner of diseases of every kind; and they having

waxed strong in battle, that they might not be de-

stroyed; having been brought out of bondage time

a8er time, and having been kept and preserved until

now; and they have been prospered until they are

rich in all manner of things—

fgÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'NÿVþþ'N ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþFþ' ÿNþNÿþ.O ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþV
ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'VFV '7VÿNþNþþ' 'FVþ VÿVþN ÿVþWÿOþ FVFþWþ7V NN'FVþNþVþVÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ FNþNÿVþVþV�
ÿNþNÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFV ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿOþN 'FVþþFO NNÿNþNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿþFN

'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþþFO 'NÿVþNþN 'ÿVþVþþFOþ ÿVþV ÿþFVþVþV.

And now behold I say unto you, that if this people,

who have received so many blessings from the hand

of the Lord, should transgress contrary to the light

and knowledge which they do have, I say unto you

that if this be the case, that if they should fall into

transgression, it would be far more tolerable for the

Lamanites than for them.



fhÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþَ乥GN NOÿþ/O' FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FvþVþَ乥þþ FNþVþNþV FNþOþV 'VFV 'ÿVþNþNÿVþOþO
'FVþ VÿVþN� 'NFNþV ÿOþNþِ健GV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NNÿVþO' ÿNþÿþOþ NN'NÿNþN ÿVþNþVGO 'Nÿَ乥þO 'V6' ÿNþNþَ乥/VÿOþV ÿNFNþVþV
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVFVþþFN ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNþV NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V�

For behold, the promises of the Lord are extended

to the Lamanites, but they are not unto you if ye

transgress; for has not the Lord expressly promised

and 7rmly decreed, that if ye will rebel against him

that ye shall utterly be destroyed from o9 the face of

the earth?

fgÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV� FVþNþV Fþ ÿNþVFVþþ'� 'N7VÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþWÿNþO FVþVÿþ7N/V
ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV� ÿOþVFVþOþ FNþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþOÿþ' NNÿNþVþVþþ' ÿVþOþَ乥/O
FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVFþþN: ÿþÿþ'� ÿNþNFNþþ.O 'FFّ內þV ÿNþÿþN�

And now for this cause, that ye may not be de-

stroyed, the Lord has sent his angel to visit many of

his people, declaring unto them that they must go

forth and cry mightily unto this people, saying:

Repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is nigh at

hand;

fhNNÿNþV ÿNþÿþO ÿNþVÿþ 'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿNþVþVGV� NNÿNþþFO ÿNþVþOGO ÿOþN ÿNþVþO
'FVþNþVFþ/V 'FVþNÿþþV ÿVþN 'FVþ.V� ÿNþVFþ'O' ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV NN'FVþ VÿVþþGV NN'FVþNþِ健

NN'Fþَ乥þVþV NN'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV NNÿþFV 'FVþNÿþ/V� ÿNþÿþOþ 'VFþ ÿNþþ?V ÿNþVÿþ.V 'NÿVþþ'V
ÿNþVþVþV NN'FVþÿVþVþþÿNþV FVþNFNþ'ÿVþVþV.

And not many days hence the Son of God shall

come in his glory; and his glory shall be the glory of

the Only Begotten of the Father, full of grace, equity,

and truth, full of patience, mercy, and long-su9ering,

quick to hear the cries of his people and to answer

their prayers.

fgNNÿOþN &.O FVþNþVþVNN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þNFN FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþÿVþVþV.And behold, he cometh to redeem those who will

be baptized unto repentance, through faith on his

name.

fhFVþvFVþN� 'NÿVþWN' ÿNþÿþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿNþV ÿþFN FVþNþV ÿNþVþOþN ÿOþُ佥

'FþWþ7V 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþþFVþVþV ÿVþVþOþ FVþþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNFNþVþV—ÿNþVFV ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþ'7O' ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVþOþNFN 'FVþNþW7N FVþOþþÿVþVþV ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥/V ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV
NNÿNþWÿVþV� NN'VFV ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþ'7O' ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþOþNFN 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþN FVþOþþÿVþVþV
ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥/V 'VÿVFþþN NNÿNþVþVþV.

Therefore, prepare ye the way of the Lord, for the

time is at hand that all men shall reap a reward of

their works, according to that which they have

been—if they have been righteous they shall reap the

salvation of their souls, according to the power and

deliverance of Jesus Christ; and if they have been evil

they shall reap the damnation of their souls, accord-

ing to the power and captivation of the devil.

fiÿOþN6' ÿNþV.O 'FVþNþWGV ÿOþþ/VÿOþ 'Fþَ乥þVþN.Now behold, this is the voice of the angel, crying

unto the people.

gfFVþvFVþN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 'VÿVþNÿþ� NNÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ'
ÿNþVþþÿþþN� NNÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþ' 'NÿVþþFOþ ÿNFþþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþV
ÿNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþَ乥 ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV� NNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþN ÿþFٌ䱥 NNÿþÿVþN.

And now, my beloved brethren, for ye are my

brethren, and ye ought to be beloved, and ye ought to

bring forth works which are meet for repentance,

seeing that your hearts have been grossly hardened

against the word of God, and seeing that ye are a lost

and a fallen people.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO 'Nÿþ� 'NFVþþ� ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþَ乥 FVþNÿWþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV
'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþ/N 'FVþNFVþV NN'Fþَ乥ÿNþNþV.

Now it came to pass that when I, Alma, had spoken

these words, behold, the people were wroth with me

because I said unto them that they were a hard-

hearted and a sti9necked people.

gfNN'NÿVþOþ FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿþFً䭥þ NNÿþÿVþOþ ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþþ'
ÿVþWþ NNÿNþNþV' FVþNÿVþV 'NÿVþÿþVþV ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNÿþÿþ ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV.

And also because I said unto them that they were a

lost and a fallen people they were angry with me, and

sought to lay their hands upon me, that they might

cast me into prison.



ggFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 FNþV ÿNþVþNþV FNþOþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVÿOþNÿþ ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV FVþNþVþNÿþÿþ

ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV.
But it came to pass that the Lord did not su9er

them that they should take me at that time and cast

me into prison.

ghNNÿNþNþَ乥GN 'NÿþFVþO NNNNÿNþN NNÿNþN'N ÿNþVþOþOþV 'NÿVþOþ. NNFNþV ÿOþVþNþV ÿNFVþþ.O 'NÿþFVþN
ÿVþ

NÿVþNFVþþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþV'O' ÿVþV ÿNFVþþÿVþV ÿNþVþþ.N ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþVþþ.V.
And it came to pass that Amulek went and stood

forth, and began to preach unto them also. And now

the words of Amulek are not all written, nevertheless

a part of his words are written in this book.
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gÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ NNÿNþN ÿVþþ 'NÿþFVþO 'NÿVþN 'N7V6V ÿNþWþÿþþNþN:Now these are the words which Amulek preached

unto the people who were in the land of

Ammonihah, saying:

f'Nÿþ 'NÿþFVþO� 'Nÿþ 'ÿVþO ÿVþVÿþÿNþN ÿVþO 'VÿVþþÿþþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'Nÿþþþ/N�
NN'Nÿþþþ/N ÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿNþVþOþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥þN 'FVþVþþÿNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNFþ ÿOþV7'FV
'FVþNþVþNþV NN'FVþNþVþþÿNþN ÿVþVÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

I am Amulek; I am the son of Giddonah, who was

the son of Ishmael, who was a descendant of

Aminadi; and it was that same Aminadi who inter-

preted the writing which was upon the wall of the

temple, which was written by the 7nger of God.

gNN'Nÿþþþ/N ÿþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� 'ÿVþV Fþÿþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN.N ÿVþV 'N7V6V
'N7OÿNFþþN NN'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿNþNþWþ ÿVþV ÿþÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþÿNþO 'VÿVþNÿOþO
FVFVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV ÿþ ÿVþVþN.

And Aminadi was a descendant of Nephi, who was

the son of Lehi, who came out of the land of

Jerusalem, who was a descendant of Manasseh, who

was the son of Joseph who was sold into Egypt by the

hands of his brethren.

hNN'Vÿَ乥þþ 7NÿOþN FNþVþO ÿVþNFþþV 'Fþُ佥þVþN/V ÿNþVþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþVÿþÿNþþ� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVFþ
NN'NÿVþVÿþÿþ ÿNþþþNFN� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþVNN/O ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþNNَ乥.

And behold, I am also a man of no small reputa-

tion among all those who know me; yea, and behold,

I have many kindreds and friends, and I have also ac-

quired much riches by the hand of my industry.

gNNÿNþN 6vFVþN� NNÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿvþ'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿOþV ÿþFVþOþ 'FVþNþَ乥þN ÿVþOþOFV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
NN'NÿVþ'7VGV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV. ÿOFVþO 'Vÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿOþV ÿþFVþOþ ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿNþV ÿvþVGV
'FVþOÿþ7V� FvþVþَ乥þþ ÿOþVþVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþ'7VGV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV
'FVþNþþþNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ ÿVþVþV 'N7VN'/V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

Nevertheless, a8er all this, I never have known

much of the ways of the Lord, and his mysteries and

marvelous power. I said I never had known much of

these things; but behold, I mistake, for I have seen

much of his mysteries and his marvelous power; yea,

even in the preservation of the lives of this people.

hNNÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV 6vFVþN� ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þVþO ÿNFVþþ� FVþNÿWþ /OÿþþO ÿVþ'7O' NNFNþV 'NÿVþNþV�
ÿNþNþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþVGO ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþVþO 'NFV 'NÿVþVGN�
ÿNþ'ÿNFVþO 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥/N ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿNþِ健 ÿNFVþþ ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FþW'ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FþWþÿVþV NN'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþÿVþN/V FVþOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V.

Nevertheless, I did harden my heart, for I was

called many times and I would not hear; therefore I

knew concerning these things, yet I would not know;

therefore I went on rebelling against God, in the

wickedness of my heart, even until the fourth day of

this seventh month, which is in the tenth year of the

reign of the judges.

gNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO ÿOþþÿVþO' FVþVÿþ7N/V 'NÿNþV 'NÿVþVÿþÿþ 'FVþNÿVþNÿþþN� ÿNþNþN Fþ ÿNþWGN
ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿþFN: ÿþ 'NÿþFVþO� '7VÿNþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþVþN FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿNþVþً䭥þ FVFþَ乥.ِ健�
'NÿNþV� 7NÿOþOW ÿVþWÿþOþ� NNÿOþN 7NÿOþN ÿOþVþþ7N ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿþGN 'NÿWþÿOþ
ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NNÿOþN ÿþÿVþN� ÿNþÿVþNFVþO ÿþ ÿNþVþVþN
NN'NÿVþVþVþO� ÿNþOþþ7VÿOþN 'NÿVþN NNÿNþVþNþN� NNÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNþNÿNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFNþVþN NNÿNFþ
ÿNþVþVþN.

As I was journeying to see a very near kindred, be-

hold an angel of the Lord appeared unto me and

said: Amulek, return to thine own house, for thou

shalt feed a prophet of the Lord; yea, a holy man,

who is a chosen man of God; for he has fasted many

days because of the sins of this people, and he is an

hungered, and thou shalt receive him into thy house

and feed him, and he shall bless thee and thy house;

and the blessing of the Lord shall rest upon thee and

thy house.



hNN'NÿNþVþO ÿNþV.N 'FVþNþWGV� NN7NÿNþVþO ÿVþÿِ健þþGV ÿNþVþþ. NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO 6'ÿVþOþ
'VFþ ÿOþþGN ÿNþNþV.O ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿOþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN Fþ 'FVþNþWGO ÿNþVþO: 'VÿVþNFVþO ÿþ
ÿNþVþVþN—NN'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN 6'ÿNþO ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþNþNþَ乥/O 'VFNþVþOþV ÿNþV
'Oÿþ7V 'FFّ內þV.

And it came to pass that I obeyed the voice of the

angel, and returned towards my house. And as I was

going thither I found the man whom the angel said

unto me: Thou shalt receive into thy house—and be-

hold it was this same man who has been speaking

unto you concerning the things of God.

iNNÿþFN Fþ 'FVþNþWGO 'Vÿَ乥þO 7NÿOþN ÿVþWÿþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO 7NÿOþN

ÿVþWÿþN FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþWÿOþ ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV 'NÿVþNþNÿþ.
And the angel said unto me he is a holy man;

wherefore I know he is a holy man because it was

said by an angel of God.

gfNN'NÿVþOþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþN ÿVþþ ÿNþþþNþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健
'FVþNþِ健 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV 'N7VÿNþN ÿNþWÿNþO FVþOþNþِ健þN Fþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþN 6vFVþN
ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿvþ' ÿNþVþOþO ÿþ ÿNþVþþ.

And again, I know that the things whereof he hath

testi7ed are true; for behold I say unto you, that as

the Lord liveth, even so has he sent his angel to make

these things manifest unto me; and this he has done

while this Alma hath dwelt at my house.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿþ7NGN ÿNþVþþ NNÿþ7NÿNþþ NNÿþ7NGN ÿVþþÿþ NN'NÿVþþÿþ NN'Nÿþ
NN'NÿVþVÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ7NGN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþþþNÿþ� NNÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þV ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþNÿNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ.

For behold, he hath blessed mine house, he hath

blessed me, and my women, and my children, and

my father and my kinsfolk; yea, even all my kindred

hath he blessed, and the blessing of the Lord hath

rested upon us according to the words which he

spake.

gfNNFNþWþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'NÿþFVþO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþN'N 'NÿVþO 'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþFN� 'V6V 7N'NNV'
'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿþÿVþO N'ÿVþO ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿþ' ÿOþَ乥þNþþþN
ÿVþþ� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþþ ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNþNþN 7N/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþþVþþ.

And now, when Amulek had spoken these words

the people began to be astonished, seeing there was

more than one witness who testi7ed of the things

whereof they were accused, and also of the things

which were to come, according to the spirit of

prophecy which was in them.

ggNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN' ÿþ 'ÿVþVþVþ'ÿVþVþþ FNþNFَ乥þOþV
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþFN ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'GV NNÿþÿVFVþVþV 'FVþþÿVþN/V ÿVþV 'NFV ÿþÿVþþÿOþþ ÿþ ÿNþٍ䵥

ÿVþNþNþV 'NÿVþ'FVþVþþ� FVþNþVþN' ÿNFNþVþVþþ ÿþÿVþO' ÿNþOþNFِ健þþÿOþþ FVþOþþÿVþVþV ÿNþV
ÿOþ'ÿþ ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV� NNÿNþV ÿOþVþNþW 'NNV ÿOþVþNÿþ ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV ÿNþNþN
'FVþOþVGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿþÿVþþÿOþþ ÿVþV 'NNV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN' ÿVþV ÿVþَ乥ÿOþþ.

Nevertheless, there were some among them who

thought to question them, that by their cunning de-

vices they might catch them in their words, that they

might 7nd witness against them, that they might de-

liver them to their judges that they might be judged

according to the law, and that they might be slain or

cast into prison, according to the crime which they

could make appear or witness against them.

ghNN'NFvþVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþV' 'VFþ 'FVþNþþ'V ÿNFNþVþVþþ ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþÿþþN�
ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþNþVÿVþOÿOþO 'Fþَ乥þVþO 'NNV ÿOþNþِ健þOþOþV FVþOþNþِ健þþ' 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN ÿþ 'NNVÿþ.V
'FVþOþþÿNþþ.V� 'NNV ÿþ ÿOþþÿNþþ.V ÿNþ'ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'NÿþGN 'FVþOþþ/V.

Now it was those men who sought to destroy them,

who were lawyers, who were hired or appointed by

the people to administer the law at their times of tri-

als, or at the trials of the crimes of the people before

the judges.

ggNNÿþFN ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþOþþÿþFN ÿOþNþNFِ健þþþN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþþFV 'FþWþ7V NNÿNþVþVÿVþV� NNÿþFN
ÿvþ' FVþNþVþþþVþVþV ÿVþV 'VÿVþþFV ÿVþVÿNþVþVþV.

Now these lawyers were learned in all the arts and

cunning of the people; and this was to enable them

that they might be skilful in their profession.



ghNNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþVþVÿþFN 'NÿþFVþN� NN6vFVþN FVþNþVþNFþGO ÿNþNþ'ÿNþO ÿNþV ÿNFVþþÿVþV 'NNV
ÿOþþÿVþO 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþþ.

And it came to pass that they began to question

Amulek, that thereby they might make him cross his

words, or contradict the words which he should

speak.

ggNNÿOþV FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'NFَ乥 'NÿþFVþN ÿþFN ÿNFþ /V7'ÿNþO ÿVþOþNþَ乥þþÿVþVþV. NNFvþVþV
ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN'N' ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'ÿVþV 'N/V7NGN 'NÿVþþ7NÿOþV ÿNþþFN FNþOþV: 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþþþO

'Fþِ健þWÿþO NN'FVþNÿVþN.O� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþOþþÿþFN NN'FVþOþþÿVþþFN� 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþFN 'OÿOþOþ
Fþ VÿVFþþN� NNÿNþVþOþþFN 'FVþVþþ.N NN'Fþِ健þ'GN FVþþÿVþþ' ÿVþVþWÿþþ 'FFّ內þV.

Now they knew not that Amulek could know of

their designs. But it came to pass as they began to

question him, he perceived their thoughts, and he

said unto them: O ye wicked and perverse genera-

tion, ye lawyers and hypocrites, for ye are laying the

foundations of the devil; for ye are laying traps and

snares to catch the holy ones of God.

gh'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþFN ÿVþNþOþ FVþOþNþِ健ÿþ' ÿOþOFN 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� NNFVþOþVþVFþ' ÿOþVþN 'FFّ內þV
ÿNFþ 7O&NÿVþOþV� ÿNþWþ 'Fþَ乥ÿþ7V 'FVþþÿVþV FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

Ye are laying plans to pervert the ways of the right-

eous, and to bring down the wrath of God upon your

heads, even to the utter destruction of this people.

gi'NÿNþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿþÿVþþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN &ÿVþN ÿOFþÿVþþ� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN ÿNFþ NNÿVþV
ÿNþVFþþV 'FVþNþVFNþNþV� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV FNþNÿVþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþOþþ FNþO� ÿþÿVþOW 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿNþVþOþO
ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþ

NÿVþ'.V 'FþWþ7V—'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþOþ ÿþFN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO 'V6' ÿþ ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO

'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþþ7O ÿþþV ÿNþV.O ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fþُ佥FVþN� 'NNV 'V6' ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþOþO ÿþþV 'NÿVþþ'O ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþÿþFN
ÿþÿVþþþN FVFVþNþWGV.

Yea, well did Mosiah say, who was our last king,

when he was about to deliver up the kingdom, hav-

ing no one to confer it upon, causing that this people

should be governed by their own voices—yea, well

did he say that if the time should come that the voice

of this people should choose iniquity, that is, if the

time should come that this people should fall into

transgression, they would be ripe for destruction.

ffÿNþþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþNþOþ ÿNþVþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþOþV ÿNFþ &ÿþÿVþOþV� ÿNþNþOþ
ÿNþVþO.O FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþNþV.V ÿNþWÿVþNþVþV: ÿþÿþ'� ÿþÿþ'� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþþ.N
'Fþَ乥þþN'.V ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþN.N.

And now I say unto you that well doth the Lord

judge of your iniquities; well doth he cry unto this

people, by the voice of his angels: Repent ye, repent,

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

fg'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþOþ ÿNþVþO.O� ÿVþNþV.V ÿNþWÿVþNþVþV: 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþVFO ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþþ�
NN'FVþ VÿVþþGO NN'FVþNþVFO ÿþ ÿNþNNَ乥.

Yea, well doth he cry, by the voice of his angels

that: I will come down among my people, with equity

and justice in my hands.

ff'NÿNþV� NN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþVFþ ÿNFNþ'.O 'FVþNÿVþ'7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþO 'FVþFN ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V� FNþNþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþ7O 'FVþþÿVþO� FvþVþَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþþFN ÿVþþÿþFO ÿNþþ
ÿþFN ÿþFO 'FþWþ7V ÿþ 'NÿWþGV ÿþ/O� ÿNþV ÿVþFVþþ?V NN'FVþNÿþ'V NN'Fþَ乥þVþV.

Yea, and I say unto you that if it were not for the

prayers of the righteous, who are now in the land,

that ye would even now be visited with utter destruc-

tion; yet it would not be by @ood, as were the people

in the days of Noah, but it would be by famine, and

by pestilence, and the sword.

fgFvþVþَ乥 ÿNFNþ'.V 'FVþNÿVþ'7V ÿOþVþþþOþV� FVþvFVþN 'VFV ÿNþN/VÿOþO 'FVþNÿVþ'7N ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþOþV
ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 FNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþNGO� NNFvþVþV ÿþ ÿVþَ乥/V ÿNþNþVþV ÿNþNþVþO.O ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV�
NNÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVþVÿOþOþO 'FVþþ?O NN'FVþNÿþ'O NN'Fþَ乥þVþO� NN'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþÿþN 'VFWþ 'NFV
ÿNþþÿþ'.

But it is by the prayers of the righteous that ye are

spared; now therefore, if ye will cast out the right-

eous from among you then will not the Lord stay his

hand; but in his 7erce anger he will come out against

you; then ye shall be smitten by famine, and by pesti-

lence, and by the sword; and the time is soon at hand

except ye repent.



fhNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FþWþ7N ÿNþVþþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿNFþ 'NÿþFVþN NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿþÿVFþþN: ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥ÿOþO ÿOþþþO ÿNþ'ÿVþNþþ 'FVþþ/VFNþN� NNÿOþþÿþþþ 'FVþOþNþþ'N 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþVÿþÿOþV.

And now it came to pass that the people were more

angry with Amulek, and they cried out, saying: This

man doth revile against our laws which are just, and

our wise lawyers whom we have selected.

fgFvþVþَ乥 'NÿþFVþN ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO NNÿNþNþN ÿVþNþV.O 'NÿVFþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþþþO 'Fþِ健þWÿþO
NN'FVþNÿVþN.O� FVþþ6' ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO 'Fþَ乥þVþþFO ÿVþV ÿOFþÿVþOþV� FVþN ÿOþNFِ健þþFN 'NÿVþOþNþOþV
FNþO ÿNþNþþFO FNþO ÿOFVþþFN ÿNFNþVþOþV FVþOþVþVþN ÿOþþÿNþOþV ÿNþVþW ÿNþVþNþþ' 'FVþNFVþþ.V
'FVþNþVþþÿNþN NNÿVþOþ FVFVþNþِ健�

But Amulek stretched forth his hand, and cried the

mightier unto them, saying: O ye wicked and per-

verse generation, why hath Satan got such great hold

upon your hearts? Why will ye yield yourselves unto

him that he may have power over you, to blind your

eyes, that ye will not understand the words which are

spoken, according to their truth?

fhÿNþNþV ÿNþVþV.O ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþÿþNþVþOþV� 'NÿVþOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþFN� 'NÿVþOþV ÿNþþFþFN 'Vÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþÿþNþVþOþV� FvþVþَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO FVþþFVþV ÿNþÿþNþVþOþV
NN6vFVþN FVþ V/'ÿNþVþOþV.

For behold, have I testi7ed against your law? Ye do

not understand; ye say that I have spoken against

your law; but I have not, but I have spoken in favor

of your law, to your condemnation.

fgÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 'Nÿþ7N ÿNþWGV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþV ÿNþN'N ÿVþNþNþV 'VÿVþV
ÿOþþÿþþOþV NNÿOþþÿVþOþV.

And now behold, I say unto you, that the founda-

tion of the destruction of this people is beginning to

be laid by the unrighteousness of your lawyers and

your judges.

fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'NÿþFVþO ÿVþvþ' 'FVþNþWGV� ÿNþN.N 'FþWþ7O ÿVþَ乥GO ÿþÿVFþþN: ÿNþNÿVþþ
'FVþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN ÿOþN 'ÿVþN FVþ VÿVFþþN FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþN.N ÿNFNþVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNFَ乥þN

ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþÿþNþVþþ. NN'FVþFN ÿNþþFO 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þV ÿVþَ乥ÿþ.

And now it came to pass that when Amulek had

spoken these words the people cried out against him,

saying: Now we know that this man is a child of the

devil, for he hath lied unto us; for he hath spoken

against our law. And now he says that he has not spo-

ken against it.

fiNN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿOþþÿþþþ NNÿOþþÿNþþ.And again, he has reviled against our lawyers, and

our judges.

gfNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþOþþÿþþN NNÿَ乥þþ' 'FþWþ7N 'VFþ ÿNþNÿُ佥þV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿVþَ乥GO.And it came to pass that the lawyers put it into

their hearts that they should remember these things

against him.

ggNNÿþFN ÿNþVþNþOþV 7NÿOþN 'ÿVþOþO 6ÿþV7NGO� NNÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþNþN ÿþ 'ÿِ健þþGV 'NÿþFVþN
NN'NFVþþ� NNÿOþN 'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿVþVþN/O ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNÿþFN FNþNÿVþV 'NÿVþþFN ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþVþN
'FþWþ7V.

And there was one among them whose name was

Zeezrom. Now he was the foremost to accuse

Amulek and Alma, he being one of the most expert

among them, having much business to do among the

people.

gfNNÿþFN ÿNþNGO ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþOþþÿþþN ÿOþN 'FVþOþþFN ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健ÿVþV� NNÿþÿþ'
ÿNþVþOFþFN ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健ÿVþV ÿVþVþVþ'7V ÿNþNFVþVþV.

Now the object of these lawyers was to get gain;

and they got gain according to their employ.
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gNNÿþFN ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþ/O FVFþَ乥þÿþNþV� 'NNV 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþþþOþOþV FVþNþþÿþ' ÿOþþ/O� ÿNþVÿOþNFN 'Oÿþ7NÿOþV ÿNþNþN 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN

ÿNþVFþ' ÿþþV FVþOþþÿVþþ' 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNFþ' 'NÿþÿNþOþV FVFVþOþþÿNþNþV.

Now it was in the law of Mosiah that every man who

was a judge of the law, or those who were appointed

to be judges, should receive wages according to the

time which they labored to judge those who were

brought before them to be judged.

fÿNþV6' ÿþFN 7NÿOþN ÿNþÿþOþ FVþÿNþN NNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþV ÿþ ÿNFNþVþV� ÿNþþÿNþV ÿOþNþَ乥GO ÿNþVþO
ÿVþَ乥GO FVFVþþÿþ� NNÿþFN 'FVþþÿþ ÿOþNþِ健þO 'FVþOþVþN NNÿOþVÿVþO ÿOþWþÿOþ

FVþOþVþVþN' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN 'NÿþÿNþO� NNÿþFN ÿNþVþOþO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿOþV ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV
NN'FVþN/VFَ乥þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿVþَ乥GO� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿOþVÿVþO 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN ÿNFþ 'FVþNÿþ'V ÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþV�
'NNV ÿOþNþَ乥/O� 'NNV ÿOþVþN/O ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FþWþ7V ÿNFVþٍ䵥 NNÿþ7VFO.

Now if a man owed another, and he would not pay

that which he did owe, he was complained of to the

judge; and the judge executed authority, and sent

forth oDcers that the man should be brought before

him; and he judged the man according to the law and

the evidences which were brought against him, and

thus the man was compelled to pay that which he

owed, or be stripped, or be cast out from among the

people as a thief and a robber.

gNNÿþFN 'FVþþÿþ ÿNþNFNþWþ 'Oÿþ7NGO ÿVþVþVþ'7V NNÿVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV– ÿþþþþOþ ÿVþN
'FVþَ乥ÿNþV FVFVþNþVGV 'FVþ'ÿVþV 'NNV ÿþþþÿOþ ÿVþN 'FVþVþَ乥þV� NNÿOþN ÿOþþ/VFO ÿþþþþOþ
ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV� NNÿþFN 6vFVþN NNÿVþOþ FVFþَ乥þÿþNþV 'FVþOþVþþ/V.

And the judge received for his wages according to

his time—a senine of gold for a day, or a senum of sil-

ver, which is equal to a senine of gold; and this is ac-

cording to the law which was given.

hNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'NÿVþþ'O 'FVþVþNþV 'FVþOþVþNFVþNþV ÿVþV 6NÿNþVþVþV NNÿVþَ乥þVþVþV ÿNþNþN
ÿþþNþVþþ. NNÿNþV 'NÿVþþÿþ 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'N FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþOþþ'
ÿOþþ/NÿOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNþþ/V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN� NNFNþV
ÿNþþþþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNþþ/V� FvþVþَ乥 ÿVþþÿNþOþV NNÿVþþÿNþOþV� 'Fَ乥þNÿVþV
'Nÿَ乥þNþOþþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþþ� ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥FþÿOþþ NNÿVþOþ FVþVþVþV 'FþWþ7V

NNÿOþNÿVþVþV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþþO ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V.

Now these are the names of the di9erent pieces of

their gold, and of their silver, according to their

value. And the names are given by the Nephites, for

they did not reckon a8er the manner of the Jews who

were at Jerusalem; neither did they measure a8er the

manner of the Jews; but they altered their reckoning

and their measure, according to the minds and the

circumstances of the people, in every generation, un-

til the reign of the judges, they having been estab-

lished by king Mosiah.

gNNÿvþVGV ÿþ 'NÿVþþ'O ÿOþþ/VÿVþV– ÿþþþþN 6NÿNþVþٌ䱥 NNÿVþþFN 6NÿNþVþٌ䱥 NNÿþGN
6NÿNþVþٌ䱥 NNFVþVþNþN 6NÿNþVþَ乥þN.

Now the reckoning is thus—a senine of gold, a

seon of gold, a shum of gold, and a limnah of gold.

hNNÿþþþGN ÿVþِ健þٌ䱥 NN'NÿVþþ7N ÿVþِ健þٌ䱥 NN'N6V7NGN ÿVþِ健þٌ䱥 NN'NÿVþþ ÿVþِ健þٌ䱥.A senum of silver, an amnor of silver, an ezrom of

silver, and an onti of silver.

gNNÿþFN 'FþWþþþGO 'FVþVþِ健þُ佥 ÿOþþ/VFO ÿþþþþOþ 6NÿNþVþً䭥þ NNÿOþþÿVþO ÿVþVþþFN ÿNþþþO
'NNV ÿVþVþþFN ÿOþþ.O ÿVþV 'NNِ健 ÿNþV?O ÿþFN.

A senum of silver was equal to a senine of gold,

and either for a measure of barley, and also for a

measure of every kind of grain.

hNNÿþÿNþV ÿþþNþO 'Fþِ健þþFV 'Fþَ乥ÿNþVþِ健 ÿVþVþN ÿþþNþV 'FþWþþþþV.Now the amount of a seon of gold was twice the

value of a senine.

iNN'FþWþGO 'Fþَ乥ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿþFN ÿVþVþN ÿþþNþV 'Fþِ健þþFV.And a shum of gold was twice the value of a seon.

gfNN'FFِ健þVþNþO 'Fþَ乥ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþ/VFO ÿþþNþNþþ ÿNþþþOþ.And a limnah of gold was the value of them all.

ggNN'FVþNÿVþþ7O 'FVþVþِ健þُ佥 ÿþFN ÿVþVþVþ'7V ÿþþþÿNþVþV.And an amnor of silver was as great as two

senums.



gfNN'FVþN6V7NGO 'FVþVþِ健þُ佥 ÿþFN ÿVþVþVþ'7V '
N7VÿNþNþV ÿþþþÿþ.O.And an ezrom of silver was as great as four

senums.

ggNN'FVþNÿVþþ ÿþFN ÿOþþ/VFO ÿþþNþNþþ ÿNþþþOþ.And an onti was as great as them all.

ghNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN ÿþþNþO 'FVþNÿVþ'/V 'FVþNÿNþِ健 ÿþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV–Now this is the value of the lesser numbers of their

reckoning—

gg'NFþِ健þVFþFO ÿVþVþO 'FþWþþþGV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþِ健þVFþFN ÿOþþ/VFO ÿVþVþN ÿVþVþþFO
ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþþV.

A shiblon is half of a senum; therefore, a shiblon

for half a measure of barley.

ghNN'Fþِ健þVFþGO ÿVþVþO 'Fþِ健þVFþFV.And a shiblum is a half of a shiblon.

ggNN'FFَ乥þVþNþO ÿVþVþO 'Fþِ健þVFþGV.And a leah is the half of a shiblum.

ghNNÿvþ' ÿNþN/Oÿþ NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþÿVþVþV.Now this is their number, according to their reck-

oning.

giNN'FVþNÿVþVþþFO 'Fþَ乥ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿOþþ/VFO ÿNþWÿNþN ÿVþVFþÿþ.O.Now an antion of gold is equal to three shiblons.

ffNNÿþFN 'FVþNþNGO 'FVþNÿþþO FVþvþOFþ'V 'FVþOþþ/O NN'FVþOþþÿþþN ÿOþN 'FVþOþþFO ÿNFþ
'Fþِ健ÿVþV� NNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFþ' ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健ÿVþV ÿVþVþVþ'7V '

NÿVþþFVþVþV� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþþþNFN 'FþWþ7N FVFVþVþNþV NNÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþÿVþVþ'ÿþ.V NN'Fþَ乥þِ健 FVþNþþFN
FNþNÿVþVþV ÿNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFV� ÿNþV ÿNþVþOFþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþþFV ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþNO
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVFNþO 'NÿþÿNþOþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'Nÿþ7N' 'FþWþ7N ÿVþَ乥 'NFVþþ

NN'NÿþFVþN.

Now, it was for the sole purpose to get gain, be-

cause they received their wages according to their

employ, therefore, they did stir up the people to riot-

ings, and all manner of disturbances and wickedness,

that they might have more employ, that they might

get money according to the suits which were brought

before them; therefore they did stir up the people

against Alma and Amulek.

fg'NÿWþ 6NÿþV7NGO ÿNþNþN'N ÿNþVþNþVþV.O 'NÿþFVþN ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþWW 'NÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV
'FVþNÿVþVFNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþNÿOþþ ÿNFNþVþN� NNÿþFN 6ÿþV7NGN 7NÿOþOW ÿNþþþO' ÿþ
ÿNþþÿVþV 'VÿVFþþN ÿNþV ÿOþVFVþN ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþNþN� FVþvFVþN ÿþFN FVþNÿþFVþN: ÿNþWW 'NÿNþVþN
ÿNFþ 'FVþNÿVþVFNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþNÿOþþ ÿNFNþVþN�

And this Zeezrom began to question Amulek, say-

ing: Will ye answer me a few questions which I shall

ask you? Now Zeezrom was a man who was expert in

the devices of the devil, that he might destroy that

which was good; therefore, he said unto Amulek:

Will ye answer the questions which I shall put unto

you?

ffÿNþþFN 'NÿþFVþO FNþO: ÿNþNþV� 'VFV ÿþFN ÿNþNþN 7N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ� FVþNÿWþ FNþV
'NÿþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþþFVþO 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健. ÿNþþFN FNþO 6ÿþV7NGO: ÿþ ÿVþN ÿVþَ乥þO
'NÿVþVþþ.O ÿVþN 'FVþVþَ乥þV� NNÿNþOÿVþþþN 'VÿWþÿþ ÿOFَ乥þþ 'VFV 'NÿVþNþV.N NOÿþ/N ÿþÿVþO
'NÿVþþ.

And Amulek said unto him: Yea, if it be according

to the Spirit of the Lord, which is in me; for I shall

say nothing which is contrary to the Spirit of the

Lord. And Zeezrom said unto him: Behold, here are

six onties of silver, and all these will I give thee if

thou wilt deny the existence of a Supreme Being.

fgÿNþþFN 'NÿþFVþO: ÿþ 'ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV� FVþþ6' ÿOþNþِ健ÿOþþ� 'NFþ ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþþ7َ乥 Fþ
ÿNþVþNþO FVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþ VÿVþ'''.V�

Now Amulek said: O thou child of hell, why tempt

ye me? Knowest thou that the righteous yieldeth to

no such temptations?

fh'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO 'VFvþN� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþN� ÿNþWW� 'NÿVþN ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'VFvþOþ�

NNFvþVþَ乥þN ÿOþVþُ佥 ÿvþ' 'FVþþFN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿNþNþَ乥þVþV.
Believest thou that there is no God? I say unto you,

Nay, thou knowest that there is a God, but thou

lovest that lucre more than him.



fgNN'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþN ÿNFNþَ乥 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV. ÿNþNþV ÿOFVþN Fþ: ÿþ ÿVþN ÿVþَ乥þO 'NÿVþVþþ.O�
NNFNþþ ÿþþNþN ÿNþþþNþN� NNÿNþOÿVþþþþ FNþN� NNÿNþV ÿOþVþN ÿOþVþVþO ÿþ ÿNFVþVþN 'NFV
ÿOþVþVþNþþ ÿNþWþ� NNÿNþV ÿþÿNþV 7NÿVþNþOþN ÿNþNþV ÿVþN 'NFV 'OÿVþVþN 'FVþ VFvþN 'FVþNþَ乥
'FVþNþَ乥 ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN FNþNÿVþN ÿNþNþN FVþOþVFVþNþþ. NNÿVþNþNþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þِ健 'FVþNþþþV

ÿNþNþþFO FNþN ÿNþ'&OGN.

And now thou hast lied before God unto me. Thou

saidst unto me—Behold these six onties, which are of

great worth, I will give unto thee—when thou hadst it

in thy heart to retain them from me; and it was only

thy desire that I should deny the true and living God,

that thou mightest have cause to destroy me. And

now behold, for this great evil thou shalt have thy re-

ward.

fhÿNþþFN FNþO 6ÿþV7NGO: 'NÿNþþFO 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿþÿNþO 'VFvþN ÿNþٌ䱥 ÿNþٌ䱥�And Zeezrom said unto him: Thou sayest there is a

true and living God?

fgÿNþþFN 'NÿþFVþO: ÿNþNþV� ÿþÿNþO 'VFvþN ÿNþٌ䱥 ÿNþٌ䱥.And Amulek said: Yea, there is a true and living

God.

fhNNÿþFN 6ÿþV7NGO: 'NÿþÿNþO 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV 'VFvþO N'ÿVþO�Now Zeezrom said: Is there more than one God?

fiÿNþNÿþ.N� Fþ.And he answered, No.

gfNNÿþFN 6ÿþV7NGO FNþO 'NÿVþOþ: ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVGO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N�Now Zeezrom said unto him again: How knowest

thou these things?

ggÿNþþFN: ÿNþV 'NÿVFNþNþþ ÿNþWGN ÿVþþ.And he said: An angel hath made them known

unto me.

gfÿNþþFN 6NÿþV7NGO 'NÿVþOþ: ÿNþV ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþ� 'NÿOþN 'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV�And Zeezrom said again: Who is he that shall

come? Is it the Son of God?

ggÿNþþFN FNþO: ÿNþNþV.And he said unto him, Yea.

ghÿNþþFN 6ÿþV7NGO: 'NÿOþNFِ健þO 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV ÿþ ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� ÿNþNÿþ.N 'NÿþFVþO
NNÿþFN FNþO: 'NÿþFO FNþN 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþN� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþþþO ÿNFNþVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN
ÿNFVþNþNþO.

And Zeezrom said again: Shall he save his people

in their sins? And Amulek answered and said unto

him: I say unto you he shall not, for it is impossible

for him to deny his word.

ggNNÿþFN 6ÿþV7NGO FVFþWþ7V: 'VÿVþVÿþ' ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO
ÿþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO 'VFWþ 'VFvþN N'ÿVþN� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþþFO 'VFَ乥 'ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV
ÿNþVÿþ� NNFvþVþَ乥þO FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþþ FNþV ÿþFN FVþNÿþFVþN ÿOFVþþFN 'NFV
ÿNþVÿOþN 'FFّ內þN.

Now Zeezrom said unto the people: See that ye re-

member these things; for he said there is but one

God; yet he saith that the Son of God shall come, but

he shall not save his people—as though he had au-

thority to command God.

ghNNÿþFN 'NÿþFVþO FNþO: 'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþþFO 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþNþV FNþO
ÿOFVþþFN 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'FFّ內þN FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOFVþO 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV ÿþ
ÿNþþÿþÿOþV.

Now Amulek saith again unto him: Behold thou

hast lied, for thou sayest that I spake as though I had

authority to command God because I said he shall

not save his people in their sins.

ggNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþN ÿþÿVþNþO 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þNþOþV ÿþ ÿNþþÿþÿOþV�
FVþNÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'NFV 'OÿVþVþN ÿNFVþNþNþO� NNÿOþN ÿNþV ÿþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþþ ÿOþN
ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþV/N ÿNFNþþ.N 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþNþVþN ÿOþNFَ乥þþFN 'VFV FNþV
ÿNþVÿþ' ÿNFNþþ.N 'Fþَ乥þþN'.V� FVþvFVþN Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿOþNFَ乥þþ' ÿþ ÿNþþÿþÿOþV.

And I say unto you again that he cannot save them

in their sins; for I cannot deny his word, and he hath

said that no unclean thing can inherit the kingdom of

heaven; therefore, how can ye be saved, except ye in-

herit the kingdom of heaven? Therefore, ye cannot

be saved in your sins.

ghNNÿþFN 6ÿþV7NGO FNþO 'NÿVþOþ: ÿNþV 'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV ÿOþN 'FVþ.O 'FVþNÿNþVNُ佥 6'ÿOþO�Now Zeezrom saith again unto him: Is the Son of

God the very Eternal Father?



giÿNþþFN FNþO 'NÿþFVþO: ÿNþNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿOþN 6'ÿOþO 'FVþ.O 'FVþNÿNþVNُ佥 FVFþَ乥þþ'V NN'FVþN7V6V
NNÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿþþVþþ� ÿOþN 'FVþVþ'ÿNþO NN'Fþِ健þþÿNþO� 'FVþNNَ乥FO NN'FVþÿVþO.

And Amulek said unto him: Yea, he is the very

Eternal Father of heaven and of earth, and all things

which in them are; he is the beginning and the end,

the 7rst and the last;

hfNNÿNþNþVÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþþFNþV FVþNþVþVNN ÿNþVþNþO� NNÿNþVþVþO 6Oÿþ.N ÿNþV ÿOþVÿVþþFN
ÿVþÿVþVþV� NNÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþþFO FNþOþO 'FVþNþþ/O 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þO� NNFþ ÿNþþFO

ÿNþVþOÿOþO 'FVþNþW7N.

And he shall come into the world to redeem his

people; and he shall take upon him the transgres-

sions of those who believe on his name; and these are

they that shall have eternal life, and salvation cometh

to none else.

hg'NÿWþ ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FVþV�NÿVþ'7V ÿNþNþþFO 'FVþVþ''O ÿNþNÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV� 'VFWþ ÿVþV ÿVþNþV ÿNþِ健

ÿOþþ/V 'FVþNþV.V� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþN6' ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVGN ÿNþþGO ÿþþV 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'.V
NNÿNþVþþFN 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV NNÿOþþÿNþþFN ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþFVþVþV.

Therefore the wicked remain as though there had

been no redemption made, except it be the loosing of

the bands of death; for behold, the day cometh that

all shall rise from the dead and stand before God, and

be judged according to their works.

hfÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþþGN ÿNþVÿOþ ÿOþNþWþ ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþNþVÿً䭥þ� NNÿNþV.O 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþNþOþُ佥 ÿOþþ/N
ÿvþ' 'FVþNþV.V 'FVþNþNþVNِ健� ÿNþNþþGO 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþV.V 'FVþNþNþVNِ健.

Now, there is a death which is called a temporal

death; and the death of Christ shall loose the bands

of this temporal death, that all shall be raised from

this temporal death.

hgNNÿNþَ乥þVþO 'FþWN/O NN'FVþNþNþO ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ ÿþ7N/O ÿþÿVFNþO� NNÿNþVþNþþþO ÿOþٌ䱥 ÿVþN
'FVþNÿVþ'GV NN'FVþNþþÿVþV ÿOþVþNþNþþ 'FVþNþÿþNþO ÿNþþ ÿOþN 'FVþþFO 'FVþFN� NNÿNþVGN

ÿNþVþO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿþFVþþþN ÿþ ÿNþVFNþOþO 'FVþFN� NNÿOþNþNÿِ健þÿþN ÿOþَ乥 6OÿþÿVþþ
ÿVþOÿþ/O.

The spirit and the body shall be reunited again in

its perfect form; both limb and joint shall be restored

to its proper frame, even as we now are at this time;

and we shall be brought to stand before God, know-

ing even as we know now, and have a bright recollec-

tion of all our guilt.

hhNNÿNþNþVþO/O ÿvþVGV 'FVþÿVþVþþ/N/O FVFVþNþþþV� ÿVþþ7O' NNÿVþþ7O'� ÿNþþþO' NN'NÿVþ'7O'�
6Oÿþ7O' NN'VÿþÿOþ� 'NÿVþ'7O' NN'NÿVþ'7O'� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþþþO ÿNþVþN/N N'ÿVþN/N ÿVþV
7O&NÿVþVþV. NNFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O ÿNþOþVþNþþ/O 'VFþ ÿOþVþNþVþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV� ÿNþþ ÿOþN
'FVþFN� 'NNV ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþOþVFNþO 'FVþNþþþO NNÿOþþÿNþþFN 'NÿþGN ÿOþVÿVþِ健
'FVþNþþþV 'FVþÿVþV� NN'FFّ內þV 'FVþ.V� NN'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V� 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 'VFvþN N'ÿVþN
'NÿNþVNٌ䱥� FþOþþÿNþþ' NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþFVþVþV ÿNþ''O ÿþÿNþV ÿþFVþNþO 'NNV ÿVþWÿþN/O.

Now, this restoration shall come to all, both old

and young, both bond and free, both male and fe-

male, both the wicked and the righteous; and even

there shall not so much as a hair of their heads be

lost; but every thing shall be restored to its perfect

frame, as it is now, or in the body, and shall be

brought and be arraigned before the bar of Christ the

Son, and God the Father, and the Holy Spirit, which

is one Eternal God, to be judged according to their

works, whether they be good or whether they be evil.

hg'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþOþV ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþV.V 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþþÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿVþþÿNþV
'FVþNþNþV 'FVþþÿþ. 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'FVþNþNþN 'FVþþÿVþN ÿOþþGO ÿNþNþO' Fþ
ÿOþVþþ NFþ ÿNþþ.O� ÿVþN 'FVþNþV.V 'FVþNNَ乥FV 'VFþ 'FVþNþþ/V� ÿNþW ÿNþþÿþFN ÿþþþ
ÿNþVþO� ÿNþNþَ乥þVþO 'N7VN'ÿOþOþV ÿVþ

NÿVþþ/VÿVþV� ÿNþW ÿNþVþVþO 'NÿNþO'� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿOþVþVþO
'FVþOþُ佥 7NÿVþً䭥þ NNÿþFVþO' ÿNþW ÿNþVþVþO 'NÿVþþ/OÿOþV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO.

Now, behold, I have spoken unto you concerning

the death of the mortal body, and also concerning the

resurrection of the mortal body. I say unto you that

this mortal body is raised to an immortal body, that is

from death, even from the 7rst death unto life, that

they can die no more; their spirits uniting with their

bodies, never to be divided; thus the whole becoming

spiritual and immortal, that they can no more see

corruption.



hhNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'NÿVþþ 'NÿþFVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþN'N 'FþWþ7O ÿNþVþNÿVþþFN ÿþÿVþNþO�
NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþN'N 6NÿþV7NGO ÿNþVÿNþVþO. NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþ ÿNþWGO 'NÿþFVþN� 'NNV ÿvþ' ÿOþN
ÿOþُ佥 ÿþ ÿNþNþVþOþO.

Now, when Amulek had 7nished these words the

people began again to be astonished, and also

Zeezrom began to tremble. And thus ended the

words of Amulek, or this is all that I have written.
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gNNFNþWþ 7N'O 'NFVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V 'NÿþFVþN ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþNþV 6ÿþV7NGN� NN'NFَ乥 'NÿþFVþN ÿNþV
ÿNþNþNþO ÿþ ÿVþVÿVþV NNÿVþ'ÿVþV FVþOþþNNFNþV 'VÿVþWÿVþV� NNFNþWþ 7N'O 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþN'N

ÿNþVÿNþVþO FVþOþþ7VGV ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþV� ÿNþNþN ÿþGO NNÿNþN'N ÿOþNFِ健þOþO FVþOþNÿِ健þN ÿNFVþþ.V 'NÿþFVþN
NNFVþNþVþN/N 'Oÿþ7O' 'NÿVþNþN� 'NNV FVþOþNþِ健þN 'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥 ÿNþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþWþ ÿNþNþN

'NÿþFVþO.

Now Alma, seeing that the words of Amulek had si-

lenced Zeezrom, for he beheld that Amulek had

caught him in his lying and deceiving to destroy him,

and seeing that he began to tremble under a con-

sciousness of his guilt, he opened his mouth and be-

gan to speak unto him, and to establish the words of

Amulek, and to explain things beyond, or to unfold

the scriptures beyond that which Amulek had done.

fNNÿNþV ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7O 'FVþOþþþþFN ÿVþV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'NFVþþ
FVþÿþV7NGN� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN 'FVþNþVþO ÿNþþþOþ� NNÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV:

Now the words that Alma spake unto Zeezrom

were heard by the people round about; for the multi-

tude was great, and he spake on this wise:

gÿþ 6ÿþV7NGO� ÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿVþVÿOþN NNÿNþVþOGN� FVþNÿَ乥þN FNþV ÿNþVþV.V ÿNFþ
'FþWþ7V ÿNþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþVGO ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþþ7VGN�

NN'NÿVþN ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 7NÿNþO ÿNþNþN FNþþ 'NÿVþþ7NGN�

Now Zeezrom, seeing that thou hast been taken in

thy lying and cra8iness, for thou hast not lied unto

men only but thou hast lied unto God; for behold, he

knows all thy thoughts, and thou seest that thy

thoughts are made known unto us by his Spirit;

hNN'NÿVþN ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿVþَ乥þNþN ÿþÿNþV ÿVþَ乥þO ÿþÿVþN/O FVFVþþÿNþV ÿNþNþN
ÿNþVþV 'VÿVFþþN� NN6vFVþN FVþNþVþV.N ÿNFþ ÿvþOFþ'V 'FþWþ7V NNÿNþVþNÿNþOþV ÿNþV
ÿOþNþِ健ÿNþOþV ÿVþَ乥ÿþ FVþNþOþWþÿþ NNÿNþVþO/Nÿþ–

And thou seest that we know that thy plan was a

very subtle plan, as to the subtlety of the devil, for to

lie and to deceive this people that thou mightest set

them against us, to revile us and to cast us out—

gÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿþÿNþV ÿVþَ乥þN ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþþ7N7N ÿOFVþNþNþO ÿþþN. 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'O7ÿþOGN
'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿþ 'NÿþFOþO FNþN 'NÿþFOþO FVFVþNþþþV.
Now this was a plan of thine adversary, and he

hath exercised his power in thee. Now I would that

ye should remember that what I say unto thee I say

unto all.

hNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþ
NFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿþFN ÿNþَ乥 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿNþV NNÿNþNþO

FVþOþVþVþN ÿVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþVþNþOþV FVþNþVþVþV NNÿOþNþِ健ÿNþOþV ÿVþNþWÿVFVþV
ÿNþWþ ÿOþNþِ健þNÿOþV 'VFþ ÿNþWGO 'NÿNþVNٍ䵥 ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥/V ÿNþVþVþV.

And behold I say unto you all that this was a snare

of the adversary, which he has laid to catch this peo-

ple, that he might bring you into subjection unto

him, that he might encircle you about with his

chains, that he might chain you down to everlasting

destruction, according to the power of his captivity.

gNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþN 'NFVþþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþN'N 6ÿþV7NGO ÿNþVÿNþVþO 'NÿVþNþN FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN
ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþNÿVþNþN ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV� NN'ÿVþNþNþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNþVþVÿNþV 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN
FNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNÿþ 'NÿVþþ7NGO NNÿNþ'ÿþ ÿNFVþVþV 'V6V 'OÿVþVþN FNþOþþ
ÿOFVþþFN 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþNþN 7N/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V.

Now when Alma had spoken these words,

Zeezrom began to tremble more exceedingly, for he

was convinced more and more of the power of God;

and he was also convinced that Alma and Amulek

had a knowledge of him, for he was convinced that

they knew the thoughts and intents of his heart; for

power was given unto them that they might know of

these things according to the spirit of prophecy.



hNNÿNþN'N 6ÿþV7NGO ÿNþVþNþVþVþO ÿVþVþOþþ ÿþ 'ÿVþVþþ/O ÿNþV ÿNþVþVGN 'FVþNþÿþN ÿNþV
ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV. ÿNþþFN FVþNFVþþ: ÿþ ÿNþVþþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO
'NÿþFVþO ÿVþOþþ7V ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V� NN'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþNþþÿþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
'FVþNÿVþ'.V� 'FVþþ7ُ佥 NNÿNþVþO 'FVþþ7ِ健� NNÿNþVþþFN 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV FþOþþÿNþþ' ÿNþNþN
'NÿVþþFVþVþV�

And Zeezrom began to inquire of them diligently,

that he might know more concerning the kingdom of

God. And he said unto Alma: What does this mean

which Amulek hath spoken concerning the resurrec-

tion of the dead, that all shall rise from the dead, both

the just and the unjust, and are brought to stand be-

fore God to be judged according to their works?

iNNÿNþN'N 'NFVþþ ÿNþVþN/O FNþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿþÿVþOW: FNþNþV 'OÿVþVþN FVFVþNþþþÿþN 'NFV
ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'NÿVþ'7N 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþþFN FVþNÿVþO ÿþ7VGO ÿVþ

NFWþ
ÿOþþ7Vÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNFVþNþVþV 'VFWþ ÿVþFVþNþV7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþN FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV NNÿVþOþ
FVþ VÿVþþÿVþVþV FNþO NNFVþÿVþVþþ/VÿVþV.

And now Alma began to expound these things

unto him, saying: It is given unto many to know the

mysteries of God; nevertheless they are laid under a

strict command that they shall not impart only ac-

cording to the portion of his word which he doth

grant unto the children of men, according to the heed

and diligence which they give unto him.

gfNNFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿOþNþWþ ÿNFVþNþO ÿNþNFNþWþ 'Fþَ乥þþþN 'FVþNÿNþَ乥 ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþNþV� NNÿNþV
Fþ ÿOþNþWþ ÿNFVþNþO ÿOþVþþ FNþO 'Fþَ乥þþþO 'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþNþV 'VFþ 'NFV ÿOþVþþ
FNþO 'NFV ÿNþVþVGN 'NÿVþ'7N 'FFّ內þV 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿNþþ ÿVþFVþþÿVþV.

And therefore, he that will harden his heart, the

same receiveth the lesser portion of the word; and he

that will not harden his heart, to him is given the

greater portion of the word, until it is given unto him

to know the mysteries of God until he know them in

full.

ggNN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþNþWþFN ÿOFþÿNþOþV� ÿOþVþþ FNþOþO 'Fþَ乥þþþO 'FVþNÿNþُ佥 ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþNþV
ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþVÿþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþOþþ7V 'NÿVþ'7VGV� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVÿVþOÿOþV 'VÿVFþþO
NNÿNþþ/OÿOþV ÿVþV7'/NÿVþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþWGV. NNÿvþ' ÿþ ÿNþVþþþV ÿNþWÿVþO 'FVþNþþþV.

And they that will harden their hearts, to them is

given the lesser portion of the word until they know

nothing concerning his mysteries; and then they are

taken captive by the devil, and led by his will down to

destruction. Now this is what is meant by the chains

of hell.

gfNNÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥/N 'NÿþFVþO ÿVþOÿþ/O ÿNþV 'FVþNþV.V NNÿNþV 'FVþVþþÿNþV ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþþ'V
'VFþ ÿþFNþV 'FVþOFþ/V NN'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO ÿþÿVFþþN 'NÿþGN ÿOþVÿVþِ健 'FFّ內þV FVþOþþÿNþN
NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþþFVþþ.

And Amulek hath spoken plainly concerning

death, and being raised from this mortality to a state

of immortality, and being brought before the bar of

God, to be judged according to our works.

ggÿOþَ乥 'V6' ÿNþNþَ乥þV ÿOFþÿOþþ� 'NÿNþV� 'VFV ÿNþَ乥þVþþ ÿOFþÿNþþ ÿVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþNþV ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ
FNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿþþþ� ÿNþþþNþVþO ÿNþNþþFO ÿþFNþOþþ ÿOþNNِ健ÿNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿþþNþþ ÿNþOþ'FO.

Then if our hearts have been hardened, yea, if we

have hardened our hearts against the word, inso-

much that it has not been found in us, then will our

state be awful, for then we shall be condemned.

ghFVþNFَ乥 ÿNFVþþÿVþþ ÿNþOþÿþOþþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþþFVþþ ÿNþOþÿþOþþ� NNFNþV ÿNþþFO ÿVþW
ÿþÿVþNþO� NN'NÿVþþ7Oÿþ ÿNþOþÿþOþþ 'NÿVþOþ� NNÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþþFNþV 'FVþOþþþNþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV
ÿNþVþO&N ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þV 'VFþ 'VFvþVþþ� NNÿNþNþþFO ÿOþNþ''N 'V6' ÿNþNþَ乥þWþ ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN
'Fþُ佥þþ7N NN'FVþVþþFN 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþOþ'7ÿþþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþNÿVþV.

For our words will condemn us, yea, all our works

will condemn us; we shall not be found spotless; and

our thoughts will also condemn us; and in this awful

state we shall not dare to look up to our God; and we

would fain be glad if we could command the rocks

and the mountains to fall upon us to hide us from his

presence.



ggFvþVþَ乥 6vFVþN FNþVþN ÿOþVþVþOþ� ÿNþNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥GN NNÿNþVþN 'NÿþÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþVGV
NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV NNÿNþNþNþVþV NNÿNþWFVþV NNÿOFVþþÿVþV� ÿNþNþVþNþVGO ÿþ ÿVþVÿVþþ 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 ÿVþ

NFَ乥
ÿNþþþN 'NÿVþþÿVþV ÿþ/VFNþN� ÿNþþ ÿNþVþNþVGO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ/VFN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþFVþV� NNÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO

7NÿþþN ÿVþ
NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿVþ

NFَ乥 FNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOþَ乥/V FVþOþNFِ健þN ÿOþَ乥 'VÿVþþFO ÿOþVÿVþO
ÿVþÿVþVþV NNÿOþVÿþ ÿVþþ7O' ÿNFþþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV.

But this cannot be; we must come forth and stand

before him in his glory, and in his power, and in his

might, majesty, and dominion, and acknowledge to

our everlasting shame that all his judgments are just;

that he is just in all his works, and that he is merciful

unto the children of men, and that he has all power

to save every man that believeth on his name and

bringeth forth fruit meet for repentance.

ghNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþV.N� 'NNV ÿNþV.N ÿþFO NNÿOþN ÿNþV.N
7NÿVþٌ䱥� ÿNþVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþþ.O ÿþ ÿNþþÿþGO ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþNþVÿً䭥þ� ÿNþþ.O
ÿNþVÿOþ 7NÿVþً䭥þ 'NÿVþOþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþV ÿVþNþV 'FVþVþِ健 ÿNþþ.O.

And now behold, I say unto you then cometh a

death, even a second death, which is a spiritual

death; then is a time that whosoever dieth in his sins,

as to a temporal death, shall also die a spiritual death;

yea, he shall die as to things pertaining unto right-

eousness.

ggÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVÿþ NNÿVþN ÿNþþFO ÿNþ'ÿOþOþV ÿVþVþN ÿOþNþVþN/O ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V NN'FVþVþVþÿþV ÿNþVþNþO
FNþþþOþþ 'VFþ 'NÿNþV 'FVþÿNþÿþN� NNÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþNþَ乥þNFN ÿþþV

ÿþÿVþþþN 'VFþ ÿNþWGO 'NÿNþVNٍ䵥 ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥/V 'Fþَ乥þVþþFO NNÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV
ÿOþVþVþNþOþV NNÿVþOþ FVþ V7'/NÿVþV.

Then is the time when their torments shall be as a

lake of 7re and brimstone, whose @ame ascendeth up

forever and ever; and then is the time that they shall

be chained down to an everlasting destruction, ac-

cording to the power and captivity of Satan, he hav-

ing subjected them according to his will.

ghÿOþَ乥 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþÿþFN ÿNþþ FNþV 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿOþVþNFV ÿVþ''N� FVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO
'ÿVþVþ'&OÿOþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNþVFV 'FFّ內þV� NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' 'V6V Fþ ÿþÿNþO ÿNþþ/N
ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO.

Then, I say unto you, they shall be as though there

had been no redemption made; for they cannot be re-

deemed according to God’s justice; and they cannot

die, seeing there is no more corruption.

giNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN>N 'NFVþþ ÿVþV ÿNFVþþÿVþV ÿvþVGV� ÿNþN'N 'FþWþ7O ÿNþV/'/NFN /NÿVþNþO�Now it came to pass that when Alma had made an

end of speaking these words, the people began to be

more astonished;

ffFvþVþV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN 7NÿOþN 'ÿVþOþO 'NÿVþVþþÿþ� NNÿþFN 'NÿNþN ÿVþþ7V 'FVþOþWþGV ÿNþVþNþOþV�
ÿNþNÿVþNþN NNÿþFN FNþO: ÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fَ乥þN ÿOFVþNþO 'VFَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN ÿNþNþþGO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
'FVþNÿVþ'.V NNÿNþNþNþَ乥FO ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþþFNþV 'FVþþÿVþNþV 'VFþ 'FVþOFþ/V� ÿNþW ÿNþþ.O
'Fþَ乥þVþO 'NÿNþO'�

But there was one Antionah, who was a chief ruler

among them, came forth and said unto him: What is

this that thou hast said, that man should rise from

the dead and be changed from this mortal to an im-

mortal state, that the soul can never die?

fgNNÿþ6' ÿNþVþþ 'Fþَ乥þُ佥 'FVþOþNþَ乥7O 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿOþO 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN NNÿNþN 'FVþNþNÿþþN
NNÿNþVþOþ ÿOFVþNþVþOþ ÿNþVÿVþَ乥 ÿNþَ乥þV ÿNþVFO FVþNþWW ÿNþVÿOþN 'NÿNþ'ÿþ 'FVþNNَ乥FþFV NNÿNþNþþNNFþ
ÿNþV ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V� ÿNþNþþþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV
ÿOþVþVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþþþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

What does the scripture mean, which saith that

God placed cherubim and a @aming sword on the

east of the garden of Eden, lest our 7rst parents

should enter and partake of the fruit of the tree of

life, and live forever? And thus we see that there was

no possible chance that they should live forever.

ffNNÿþFN 'NFVþþ FNþO: ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþO 'NÿVþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVÿþþVþV. ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 &/NGN ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿVþNþþNOFV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV�
NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþOþþÿVþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿOþُ佥 'FVþVþVþV 'FVþNþNþVNِ健 ÿNþVþOþ ÿþFً䭥þ
NNÿþÿVþOþ.

Now Alma said unto him: This is the thing which I

was about to explain. Now we see that Adam did fall

by the partaking of the forbidden fruit, according to

the word of God; and thus we see, that by his fall, all

mankind became a lost and fallen people.



fgNN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: FNþV 'NÿVþNþN FVþ/NGN 'NFV ÿNþNþþNNFN ÿVþV ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V ÿþ
6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV� FNþþ ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþV.N� NNFNþþÿNþV 'FVþNFVþNþO ÿþÿVFNþO� ÿVþWþ ÿþFN

ÿNþNþVþNþO 'FFّ內þN ÿþ6VÿOþ FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN: 'VFV 'NÿNFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþNþþ.O.

And now behold, I say unto you that if it had been

possible for Adam to have partaken of the fruit of the

tree of life at that time, there would have been no

death, and the word would have been void, making

God a liar, for he said: If thou eat thou shalt surely

die.

fhNNÿNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþV.N ÿNþVÿþ ÿNFþ 'FVþNþNþVÿَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� 'FVþNþV.N 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿNþVþO
'NÿþFVþO� NNÿOþN 'FVþNþV.O 'FVþNþNþVNُ佥� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿOþVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO ÿOþVÿNþO
FVþNþþ.N ÿþþþ� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþ/O ÿþFNþN 'ÿVþVþþ7O NNNNÿVþOþ
FVþVWÿVþVþVþ'/V FVþOþWÿþ/V 'FFّ內þV� NNÿVþOþ FVþVWÿVþVþVþ'/V FVþVFVþN 'FVþþFNþV 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþþ ÿNþVþþ� NNÿVþN ÿNþVþN ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V.

And we see that death comes upon mankind, yea,

the death which has been spoken of by Amulek,

which is the temporal death; nevertheless there was a

space granted unto man in which he might repent;

therefore this life became a probationary state; a time

to prepare to meet God; a time to prepare for that

endless state which has been spoken of by us, which

is a8er the resurrection of the dead.

fgNNFNþVFþ ÿVþَ乥þO 'FVþVþ''V 'Fَ乥þþ NOÿVþNþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV� FNþþ ÿþÿNþV
ÿOþþGN ÿVþþÿNþN FVþV�NÿVþ'.V� FvþVþَ乥 ÿVþَ乥þO FVFVþVþ''V ÿNþV NOÿVþNþV� NNÿNþOþN/WN 'VFþ
ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþþ ÿNþVþþ.

Now, if it had not been for the plan of redemption,

which was laid from the foundation of the world,

there could have been no resurrection of the dead;

but there was a plan of redemption laid, which shall

bring to pass the resurrection of the dead, of which

has been spoken.

fhNNFNþV ÿþFN ÿOþVþVþOþ FVþNÿNþNÿVþþ 'FVþNNَ乥FNþVþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ NNÿNþNþþNNFþ ÿVþV ÿNþNþN/V
'FVþNþþ/V� FNþNÿVþNþþ ÿþÿVþþþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV ÿVþNFV 'FVþOþN7V ÿVþNþVÿNFNþV 'FVþ VÿVþ'/V�

NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþVþNþO ÿVþَ乥þO 'FVþVþ''V NNÿNþVþOþO ÿNFVþNþO 'FFّ內þV NFþ ÿNþþFO FNþþ 'NNُ佥 ÿNþVÿþþO.

And now behold, if it were possible that our 7rst

parents could have gone forth and partaken of the

tree of life they would have been forever miserable,

having no preparatory state; and thus the plan of re-

demption would have been frustrated, and the word

of God would have been void, taking none e9ect.

fgFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþvFVþN� ÿNþV ÿOþV6N 'FVþNþV.O ÿNFþ 'FþWþ7V� NNÿNþVþN 'FVþNþV.V
ÿNþVÿþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþO� NNÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþO 6'ÿOþþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþþ ÿNþVþþ� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN
'Fþِ健þþÿNþO.

But behold, it was not so; but it was appointed

unto men that they must die; and a8er death, they

must come to judgment, even that same judgment of

which we have spoken, which is the end.

fhNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN6N 'FFّ內þO ÿNFþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'NFV ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO 7N'O 'Nÿَ乥þO
ÿNþVþOþO FVFVþNþNþV '

NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþþ ÿNFNþVþVþV�
And a8er God had appointed that these things

should come unto man, behold, then he saw that it

was expedient that man should know concerning the

things whereof he had appointed unto them;

fiFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'N7VÿNþN ÿNþWÿVþNþO FVþOþþ/VÿþÿOþV� NNÿNþNFþ' 'FVþNþNþN ÿNþNNVFN ÿNþVþNGO.Therefore he sent angels to converse with them,

who caused men to behold of his glory.

gfNNÿNþN'N' ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþVÿþFN ÿVþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'FFّ內þO ÿNþN
'FVþNþNþV NNÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþV ÿVþVþَ乥þV 'FVþVþ''V 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþَ乥.V ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV�

NNÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþV ÿVþvþ' ÿNþNþN 'ÿþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþVÿNþVþVþV NN'NÿVþþFVþVþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV.

And they began from that time forth to call on his

name; therefore God conversed with men, and made

known unto them the plan of redemption, which had

been prepared from the foundation of the world; and

this he made known unto them according to their

faith and repentance and their holy works.



ggFVþvFVþN 'NÿVþþ NNÿþÿþ FVFVþNþNþV ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþN' 'FVþNÿVþَ乥þN 'FVþNFþ ÿþþþ
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V 'FVþNþNþVÿَ乥þV NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿVþVþN 'FVþFVþNþV ÿþ7VÿþþN 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þِ健� NNÿþ7N' 'NÿVþ'7O' ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥GV ÿVþ

Oÿþ7VÿVþV� 'NNV 'OÿþþNþV FNþOþV ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þO
'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥GV� NNÿVþOþ FVþ V7'/'ÿVþVþV NNÿNFNþW'ÿVþVþV ÿNþ''O FVþVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健 'NNV 'FVþNþVþV–

Wherefore, he gave commandments unto men,

they having 7rst transgressed the 7rst command-

ments as to things which were temporal, and becom-

ing as gods, knowing good from evil, placing them-

selves in a state to act, or being placed in a state to act

according to their wills and pleasures, whether to do

evil or to do good—

gfFVþvFVþN� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþV ÿVþVþَ乥þV 'FVþVþ''V� 'NÿVþþÿOþO 'FFّ內þO NNÿþÿþ 'NFWþ ÿNþVþNFþ'
'Fþَ乥þَ乥� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþþÿNþNþO ÿVþN ÿNþV.N ÿþFO� NNÿOþN ÿNþV.N 'NÿNþVNٌ䱥 'NNV 'ÿVþVþþFN ÿNþV
ÿOþِ健 'FVþVþِ健� FVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN FVþVþَ乥þV 'FVþVþ''V ÿOþَ乥/N FVþVþ''V ÿþÿVFþ
'Fþَ乥þِ健� FVþNFَ乥 'NÿVþþFN 'FVþNþVFV Fþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVÿþþOÿþ� NNÿVþOþ FVþNþW/V 'FFّ內þV
'FVþNÿVþþ.

Therefore God gave unto them commandments,

a8er having made known unto them the plan of re-

demption, that they should not do evil, the penalty

thereof being a second death, which was an everlast-

ing death as to things pertaining unto righteousness;

for on such the plan of redemption could have no

power, for the works of justice could not be de-

stroyed, according to the supreme goodness of God.

ggFvþVþَ乥 'FFّ內þN /Nÿþ 'FVþNþNþN� ÿVþÿVþV 'ÿVþVþV� )NNÿvþVGV ÿþÿNþV ÿVþَ乥þN 'FVþVþ''V
'FVþNþVÿþÿNþN( ÿþÿVþOW: 'V6' ÿOþVþOþV NNFNþV ÿOþNþWþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþN7VÿNþOþOþV
ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'ÿVþþ 'FVþNþVFþ/V 'FVþNÿþþV�

But God did call on men, in the name of his Son,

(this being the plan of redemption which was laid)

saying: If ye will repent, and harden not your hearts,

then will I have mercy upon you, through mine Only

Begotten Son;

ghFVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþþ.O NNFþ ÿOþNþWþ ÿNFVþNþO ÿNþþFO FNþO ÿNþُ佥 'FVþOþþFNþNþV
ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþNþV ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'ÿVþþ 'FVþNþVFþ/V 'FVþNÿþþV FVþNþVþVþN/V ÿNþþÿþGO� NNÿvþ'
'FVþ VÿVþþFO ÿNþVÿOþO 'VFþ 7'ÿNþþ.

Therefore, whosoever repenteth, and hardeneth

not his heart, he shall have claim on mercy through

mine Only Begotten Son, unto a remission of his

sins; and these shall enter into my rest.

ggNNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿOþNþWþ ÿNFVþNþO NNÿNþVþNþO 'Fþَ乥þَ乥� ÿNþVÿWþ 'OÿVþVþO ÿþ ÿOþVþþ ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO Fþ

ÿNþVÿOþO 'VFþ 7'ÿNþþ.
And whosoever will harden his heart and will do

iniquity, behold, I swear in my wrath that he shall

not enter into my rest.

ghNN'FVþFN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV ÿNþَ乥þVþOþV ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV

Fþ ÿNþVÿOFþFN 'VFþ 7'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþVFَ乥 &ÿþÿNþOþV ÿOþþþOGO ÿNþOþVþVFO ÿNFNþVþOþV
ÿOþVþNþO ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþNþVþV ÿNþþ ÿNþN/N ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþWN 'FVþNNَ乥FV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþþþO
ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþWN 'FVþNÿþþV ÿþ ÿþ7N ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþWN 'FVþNNَ乥FV� ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþþ'V 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健
FVþOþþÿVþOþV� NNFVþvFVþN� ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþNþVþV� ÿNþNþVÿþ 'FVþNþV.O 'FVþNÿþþO ÿNþþ 'Nÿþ
'FVþNþV.O 'FVþNNَ乥FO.

And now, my brethren, behold I say unto you, that

if ye will harden your hearts ye shall not enter into

the rest of the Lord; therefore your iniquity pro-

voketh him that he sendeth down his wrath upon

you as in the 7rst provocation, yea, according to his

word in the last provocation as well as the 7rst, to the

everlasting destruction of your souls; therefore, ac-

cording to his word, unto the last death, as well as the

7rst.

ggNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþٌ䱥� ÿNþNÿþÿþ
ÿNþþ.O� NNFþ ÿOþNþWþ ÿOFþÿNþþ ÿNþV Fþ ÿOþþþN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFvþNþþ ÿNþOþVþVFO ÿNFNþVþþ ÿOþVþNþO
ÿþ NNÿþÿþGO 'FþWþÿVþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿþ 'VÿWþÿþ� NNFvþVþV /Nÿþÿþ ÿNþVÿOþO 'VFþ
7'ÿNþV 'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥/V FNþþ NNÿVþOþ FVþNFVþNþVþV.

And now, my brethren, seeing we know these

things, and they are true, let us repent, and harden

not our hearts, that we provoke not the Lord our God

to pull down his wrath upon us in these his second

commandments which he has given unto us; but let

us enter into the rest of God, which is prepared ac-

cording to his word.
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gNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNþVÿWþ 'O7ÿþO 'NFV 'NÿVþNþVþVþN 'VFþ 'N6VÿþÿVþOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿNþN
'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþþ ÿþþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿþÿþ FVþNÿVþþÿVþV� NN'O7ÿþO 'NFV
ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 7NÿNþN ÿNþNþNþO NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþþÿVþِ健
'FVþOþNþَ乥7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþþGN ÿNþVþþ.V 'ÿVþVþV ÿNþV ÿOþNFِ健þþ' ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N
FVFþWþ7V.

And again, my brethren, I would cite your minds for-

ward to the time when the Lord God gave these com-

mandments unto his children; and I would that ye

should remember that the Lord God ordained

priests, a8er his holy order, which was a8er the order

of his Son, to teach these things unto the people.

fNN7OÿVþN 'NFvþVþN 'FVþNþNþNþO NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'ÿVþVþV ÿVþNþÿþNþO ÿOþVþVþO FVFþWþ7V
'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿVþþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN 'VFþ ÿNþþ'V 'ÿVþVþV FVþNþþFþ' 'FVþVþ''N.

And those priests were ordained a8er the order of

his Son, in a manner that thereby the people might

know in what manner to look forward to his Son for

redemption.

gNNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 7OÿVþþ': 'V6V ÿNþَ乥þV /NÿVþNÿOþOþV NN'VÿVþ'/OÿOþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV
'FVþþFNþV NNÿVþOþ FVþVFVþV 'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþVþNþV ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþVþV 'FVþNþþþV NN'NÿVþþFVþVþV
'FþWþFVþNþV� ÿþ 'FVþNþþGV 'FVþNNَ乥FV ÿþFN FNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþþ7N' 'FVþNþVþN 'NNV 'Fþَ乥þَ乥�
ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þV /NÿVþNÿOþOþV ÿVþNÿVþN/O ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþþ7N' 'FVþNþVþN
NNÿþ7Nÿþ' 'ÿþþÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ FVFVþþÿNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV /Oÿþ' ÿVþNÿVþN/O ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO� 'NÿNþV�
ÿVþVFVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿVþN/V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþNþَ乥/O NNÿVþOþ FVþVþ''O ÿNþVþþþVNٍ䵥 FNþOþV.

And this is the manner a8er which they were or-

dained—being called and prepared from the founda-

tion of the world according to the foreknowledge of

God, on account of their exceeding faith and good

works; in the 7rst place being le8 to choose good or

evil; therefore they having chosen good, and exercis-

ing exceedingly great faith, are called with a holy

calling, yea, with that holy calling which was pre-

pared with, and according to, a preparatory redemp-

tion for such.

hNNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿOþWÿþN FVþvþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþN/V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþVþV� ÿNþVþNþþ
7NÿNþN &ÿNþNFN 7N/N 'FFّ內þV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþNN/V ÿOFþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþ 'N6VÿþÿVþVþV�
NNFNþVFþ 6vFVþN FNþNþNFþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþÿVþVþþ6V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿOþOþV.

And thus they have been called to this holy calling

on account of their faith, while others would reject

the Spirit of God on account of the hardness of their

hearts and blindness of their minds, while, if it had

not been for this they might have had as great privi-

lege as their brethren.

g'NNV ÿVþÿVþVþþ7O 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþþGV 'FVþNNَ乥FV ÿþ ÿNþVþV ÿþFV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV�
ÿNþVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþN/N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN 'OÿVþَ乥.V ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV FVFَ乥þÿþN Fþ
ÿOþNþWþFN ÿOFþÿNþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿVþNþWþ7N/V 'FVþÿVþV 'FVþNþVFþ/V 'FVþNÿþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥
'VÿVþ'/OGO–

Or in 7ne, in the 7rst place they were on the same

standing with their brethren; thus this holy calling

being prepared from the foundation of the world for

such as would not harden their hearts, being in and

through the atonement of the Only Begotten Son,

who was prepared—

hNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþَ乥þV /NÿVþNÿOþOþV ÿVþvþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþN/V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV� NN7OÿVþþ' FVFVþNþVþþ.V
'FVþþFþ ÿþ ÿVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V� FVþOþNFِ健þþ' NNÿþÿþGO FVþNÿVþþ'V
'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþVÿOFþ' ÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ 7'ÿNþVþV–

And thus being called by this holy calling, and or-

dained unto the high priesthood of the holy order of

God, to teach his commandments unto the children

of men, that they also might enter into his rest—

gÿvþ' 'FVþNþVþþ.O 'FVþþFþ ÿOþN NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'ÿVþVþV� NNÿOþN ÿVþþGO
'FVþNþVþþ.V 'FVþþÿVþV ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV� 'NNV ÿVþVþþ7N/O 'OÿVþO� Fþ ÿVþ'ÿNþN FNþO
ÿþ 'FVþNÿWþGV NNFþ ÿVþþÿNþN FNþO ÿþ 'Fþِ健þþþN� ÿNþNþV 'OÿVþَ乥 ÿVþN 'FVþNÿNþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV
NNÿVþOþ FVþVFVþVþV 'FVþOþVþNþV ÿVþOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V–

This high priesthood being a8er the order of his

Son, which order was from the foundation of the

world; or in other words, being without beginning of

days or end of years, being prepared from eternity to

all eternity, according to his foreknowledge of all

things—



hÿNþNþV 7OÿVþþ' ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV—'V6V ÿNþَ乥þV /NÿVþNÿOþOþV ÿVþNÿVþN/O ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO�
NN7OÿVþþ' ÿVþNþVÿþGO ÿOþNþَ乥7O NNÿNþNFþ' 'FVþNþVþþ.N 'FVþþFVþN ÿþ ÿVþþGV
'FVþNþVþþ.V 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V� NNÿVþN /NÿVþN/N NNÿNþVÿþGN NNÿNþVþþ.N ÿþFO ÿVþW ÿVþ'ÿNþO
'NNV ÿVþþÿNþO–

Now they were ordained a8er this manner—being

called with a holy calling, and ordained with a holy

ordinance, and taking upon them the high priest-

hood of the holy order, which calling, and ordinance,

and high priesthood, is without beginning or end—

iNNÿvþNþ' ÿOþVþVþþFN ÿNþNþNþO ÿþFþþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'FVþÿVþV
'FVþNþVFþ/V 'FVþNÿþþV ÿVþN 'FVþ.V 'Fَ乥þN FNþVþN FNþO ÿVþ'ÿNþO 'NÿWþGO 'NNV ÿVþþÿNþO ÿVþþþN�

NNÿOþN ÿNþVFþ'N ÿVþVþNþO NN'VÿVþþÿOþ NNÿNþً䭥þ. NÿOþN ÿNþvFVþN. &ÿþþN.

Thus they become high priests forever, a8er the

order of the Son, the Only Begotten of the Father,

who is without beginning of days or end of years,

who is full of grace, equity, and truth. And thus it is.

Amen.

gfÿNþNþþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþV ÿVþþGV 'FVþNþVþþ.V 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V� 'NNV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVþþ.V 'FVþþFþ�
ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN 7OÿVþþ' NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþNþNþO ÿþFþþN FVFّ內þV� NNÿVþNþNþV
'ÿþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþVÿNþVþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV NNÿVþِ健ÿVþV 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� 'ÿVþþ7N' 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ'
NNÿNþVþNFþ' 'NÿVþþFN 'FVþVþِ健 ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVFVþþ'.

Now, as I said concerning the holy order, or this

high priesthood, there were many who were or-

dained and became high priests of God; and it was on

account of their exceeding faith and repentance, and

their righteousness before God, they choosing to re-

pent and work righteousness rather than to perish;

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþَ乥þV /NÿVþNÿOþOþV NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþGV 'FVþNþVþþ.V 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ'
NNÿOþVFNþV ÿVþþÿOþOþV ÿNþWþ 'ÿVþNþَ乥þV ÿVþNGV 'FVþNþNþV.

Therefore they were called a8er this holy order,

and were sancti7ed, and their garments were washed

white through the blood of the Lamb.

gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþO 'FþWN/O 'FVþOþO7O NNÿOþVFNþV ÿVþþÿOþOþV ÿNþVþþ'N� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV
ÿþ7N' 'NÿVþVþþ'N ÿVþW ÿþÿVþNþO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� FNþV ÿOþVþVþVþOþO 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV

'VFWþ ÿVþOþþ7O� NNÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþَ乥þV ÿOþِ健þN' NN/NÿNFþ' 'VFþ 7'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
'VFvþVþVþV.

Now they, a8er being sancti7ed by the Holy Ghost,

having their garments made white, being pure and

spotless before God, could not look upon sin save it

were with abhorrence; and there were many, exceed-

ingly great many, who were made pure and entered

into the rest of the Lord their God.

ggNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNþVÿWþ 'O7ÿþOÿOþV 'NFV ÿNþَ乥þVþþ' 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV NN'NFV ÿOþVÿþ'
ÿVþþ7O' ÿNFþþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿNþV ÿNþVÿOFþ' 'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ ÿVFVþN 'FþW'ÿNþV.

And now, my brethren, I would that ye should

humble yourselves before God, and bring forth fruit

meet for repentance, that ye may also enter into that

rest.

gh'NÿNþV� 'ÿَ乥þVþþ' ÿNþþ ÿNþNþN 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿþ 'NÿWþGV ÿNFVþþþþ/NFN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN 'NÿVþOþ
ÿþÿVþOþ ÿþFVþOþ NNÿVþOþ FVþNþVþV ÿVþþGV 'FVþNþVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþO� NNÿNþNþN

'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþVþþ.N 'FVþþFVþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Yea, humble yourselves even as the people in the

days of Melchizedek, who was also a high priest a8er

this same order which I have spoken, who also took

upon him the high priesthood forever.

ggNNÿNþV ÿþFN 6'GN ÿNFVþþþþ/NFN ÿNþVþNþO 'Fَ乥þN /NÿNþN FNþO 'VÿVþ'ÿþþO ÿOþþ7O'�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿþÿþ 'VÿVþ'ÿþþO /NÿNþN ÿOþþ7O' 'NNV ÿOþVþO' ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþVFVþO.

And it was this same Melchizedek to whom

Abraham paid tithes; yea, even our father Abraham

paid tithes of one-tenth part of all he possessed.

ghÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþ'ÿþþN 'OÿVþVþNþV ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþO FVFþWþ7O 'NFV
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' 'VFþ 'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV� NNÿVþN ÿNþþ6N.N FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþÿVþV� 'NNV ÿVþN ÿVþþGO
ÿNþVþþÿVþV� NN6vFVþN ÿNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' 'VFNþVþV FVþNþVþVþN/V ÿNþþÿþÿOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþN
'Fþُ佥ÿþFV 'VFþ 7'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Now these ordinances were given a8er this man-

ner, that thereby the people might look forward on

the Son of God, it being a type of his order, or it being

his order, and this that they might look forward to

him for a remission of their sins, that they might en-

ter into the rest of the Lord.



ggNNÿþFN ÿNFVþþþþ/NFO ÿvþ' ÿNFVþOþ ÿNFþ 'N7V6V ÿþFþþN� NN'NÿVþNþN ÿNþVÿOþO ÿþ
'FVþ VÿVþV NN'Fþِ健ÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNFWþ' ÿNþþþOþ Nÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNFVþþþN ÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V
'Fþَ乥þِ健�

Now this Melchizedek was a king over the land of

Salem; and his people had waxed strong in iniquity

and abomination; yea, they had all gone astray; they

were full of all manner of wickedness;

ghNNFvþVþV ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþ7N7N ÿNFVþþþþ/NFO 'ÿþþÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ NNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþVþN
'FVþNþVþþ.V 'FVþþFþ NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V� NNÿNþN ÿNþVÿNþO
ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV� ÿNþþÿþ'� NN'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNFVþþþþ/NFO 'Fþَ乥þWGN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿþ 'NÿWþÿVþV�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV /OÿVþN 'NÿþþN 'Fþَ乥þWGV FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNFVþN ÿþFþþN NNÿþFN ÿNþVþOþO ÿþ

ÿNþVþV 'NÿþþV.

But Melchizedek having exercised mighty faith,

and received the oDce of the high priesthood accord-

ing to the holy order of God, did preach repentance

unto his people. And behold, they did repent; and

Melchizedek did establish peace in the land in his

days; therefore he was called the prince of peace, for

he was the king of Salem; and he did reign under his

father.

giNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN ÿNþVFNþO� NNÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþþNFN ÿNþVþNGO� NNFvþVþV FNþV
ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN 'NÿNþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþVþO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 6NÿNþNGO ÿOþVþNþV/O'.

Now, there were many before him, and also there

were many a8erwards, but none were greater; there-

fore, of him they have more particularly made men-

tion.

ffFNþVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þN7VNِ健 'NFV 'OÿNþِ健7N ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVþNFNþN ÿVþVFَ乥 ÿþ ÿOFVþOþO ÿNþVþþ. ÿNþVFَ乥
'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN 'NÿþÿNþOþV� NN'VFV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþþÿþ ÿNþNþOþN/WN 6vFVþN 'VFþ

ÿNþWÿVþOþV.

Now I need not rehearse the matter; what I have

said may suDce. Behold, the scriptures are before

you; if ye will wrest them it shall be to your own de-

struction.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V FNþOþV� ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO ÿNþVþNÿOþV NNÿNþN.N ÿVþNþV.O
ÿNþþþO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþFN NNÿVþO 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVGN 'FVþNþW7V ÿNþÿþN.

And now it came to pass that when Alma had said

these words unto them, he stretched forth his hand

unto them and cried with a mighty voice, saying:

Now is the time to repent, for the day of salvation

draweth nigh;

ff'NÿNþV� NNÿOþVFVþOþO ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV FVþNþþþV 'FVþOÿNþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿOþVFVþOþO ÿNþV ÿOþNþَ乥þN 'FþWþ7O ÿVþNþN/O ÿNþþþO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþVFVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþVþO FVþOþِ健

'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ FVFVþOþNþَ乥þþþN ÿNþþþO' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� FVþvFVþN
ÿþ'N.V 'FVþOþVþO 'VFNþVþþ.

Yea, and the voice of the Lord, by the mouth of an-

gels, doth declare it unto all nations; yea, doth de-

clare it, that they may have glad tidings of great joy;

yea, and he doth sound these glad tidings among all

his people, yea, even to them that are scattered

abroad upon the face of the earth; wherefore they

have come unto us.

fgNNÿNþV 'OÿVFVþNþV FNþþ ÿVþVþþ7'.O N'ÿVþNþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN NNÿNþVþW ÿOþVþVþN� NNÿvþ'
FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþW'FþFN ÿþ 'N7V6O ÿNþÿþNþO� FVþ' ÿNþNþV NNÿNþVÿþ ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþVþNGO� FVþNFَ乥 ÿvþVGV
'FVþOþVþO 'OÿVFVþNþV FNþþ ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'N7'ÿþþþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN ÿþþ'ÿOþþ ÿVþV
ÿOþVþþFV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And they are made known unto us in plain terms,

that we may understand, that we cannot err; and this

because of our being wanderers in a strange land;

therefore, we are thus highly favored, for we have

these glad tidings declared unto us in all parts of our

vineyard.

fhÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþWÿVþNþO ÿOþVFVþOþþ FVFVþNþþþÿþN ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV ÿþ 'N7VÿVþþ� NNÿvþ'
FVþNþN6V 'VÿVþ'/V ÿOFþ.V 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV FVþNþVþNFþ' ÿNFVþNþNþO ÿþ NNÿVþV ÿNþþþVþV ÿþ

ÿNþVþVGV.

For behold, angels are declaring it unto many at

this time in our land; and this is for the purpose of

preparing the hearts of the children of men to receive

his word at the time of his coming in his glory.



fgNN'FVþFN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþNþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'FVþNÿVþþ7N 'FþWþ7َ乥/N ÿNþV ÿNþþþVþV� ÿOþVFNþO
'VFNþVþþ ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV. FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN &.O NNFþ ÿNþVFNþO ÿNþþ. 'N7Vÿþ 'FFّ內þN 'NFV
ÿNþVþO/N 6vFVþN ÿþ 'NÿWþÿþ� FvþVþV 'VFV ÿþFN ÿþÿVþOW 'NGV &ÿVþOW ÿNþVÿWþ ÿVþV

ÿNþNÿVþNþVþO.

And now we only wait to hear the joyful news de-

clared unto us by the mouth of angels, of his coming;

for the time cometh, we know not how soon. Would

to God that it might be in my day; but let it be sooner

or later, in it I will rejoice.

fhNNÿNþVGN ÿOþVFVþO 'FVþNþWÿVþNþO FVþVÿþFO ÿþ/VFþþN NNÿVþWÿþþþN ÿNþV ÿNþþþVþV ÿþ
ÿþþVþV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFVþþ.O &ÿþÿVþþ NNÿVþOþ FVþþ ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþV ÿVþOþþÿVþV
NN'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþNþN 7N/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿVþVþV.

And it shall be made known unto just and holy

men, by the mouth of angels, at the time of his com-

ing, that the words of our fathers may be ful7lled, ac-

cording to that which they have spoken concerning

him, which was according to the spirit of prophecy

which was in them.

fg'VÿWþ 'NÿNþNþWþ� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿVþV ÿNþþþV ÿNFVþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþNFNþO ÿNþÿþO ÿOþVFVþO� 'NFV
ÿOþVþþ' FVþNFVþþÿþ� NN'NFV ÿNþVþNÿþ' ÿNþVþOþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV NNFþ ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿNþVGN
ÿNþVÿNþVþOþV.

And now, my brethren, I wish from the inmost

part of my heart, yea, with great anxiety even unto

pain, that ye would hearken unto my words, and cast

o9 your sins, and not procrastinate the day of your

repentance;

fhÿNþV 'NFV ÿNþَ乥þVþþ' 'NÿþGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿNþVÿOþ' 'ÿVþNþO 'FVþOþWN7N NNÿNþVþNþVþþ' NNÿOþNFWþ'
ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O ÿNþV Fþ ÿOþNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿNþVFN ÿþÿNþVþOþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþ/OÿOþO 'FþWN/O
'FVþOþO7O� NNÿNþþþNFN ÿOþNþ'ÿVþþþN NNÿNFþþþþN NNÿþÿVþþþN NNÿNþþ7ÿþN�
ÿOþVþNFVþþþN ÿVþFVþNþNþَ乥þV NNÿOþِ健 ÿþFV 'FVþNÿþ/V�

But that ye would humble yourselves before the

Lord, and call on his holy name, and watch and pray

continually, that ye may not be tempted above that

which ye can bear, and thus be led by the Holy Spirit,

becoming humble, meek, submissive, patient, full of

love and all long-su9ering;

fiÿOþVÿVþþþN ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健� 7'ÿþþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþFþFN 'FþNþþ/N 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN� ÿOþVþNþVþþþN

/NNVÿOþ ÿVþNþNþَ乥þV 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV� ÿNþV ÿOþVÿNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV
NNÿNþVÿOFþ' 'VFþ 7'ÿNþVþV.

Having faith on the Lord; having a hope that ye

shall receive eternal life; having the love of God al-

ways in your hearts, that ye may be li8ed up at the

last day and enter into his rest.

gfNNFVþNþNþVþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþN ÿNþVþW ÿOþVþVFþ' ÿOþVþNþO ÿNFNþVþOþV� ÿNþVþW ÿOþNþَ乥Fþ'
ÿVþNþWÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNþVþW ÿNþVþNþþ' FVFVþNþV.V 'FþWþÿþ.

And may the Lord grant unto you repentance, that

ye may not bring down his wrath upon you, that ye

may not be bound down by the chains of hell, that ye

may not su9er the second death.

ggNNÿNFَ乥þN 'NFVþþ 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿNþWÿOþ &ÿNþN ÿNþþþO' FNþVþN ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþVþþ.V.And Alma spake many more words unto the peo-

ple, which are not written in this book.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþþ 'NFVþþ ÿNþÿþNþO 'VFþ 'FþWþ7V� &ÿNþN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþVþOþV ÿVþNþWÿVþV
NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþþÿþFN NNÿNþV7OÿþFN 'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN.

And it came to pass a8er he had made an end of

speaking unto the people many of them did believe

on his words, and began to repent, and to search the

scriptures.

fFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþVþNþNþOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿþ ÿNþWGV 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿþÿVþþþN ÿVþV 'NFVþþ ÿVþNþNþV NOÿþ/V ÿNþWÿVþV ÿNþN 6ÿþV7NGN� NNÿþFþ' 'NÿVþOþ 'VFَ乥
'NÿþFVþN ÿNþV ÿNþN.N ÿNFNþVþVþV NN'NÿþFN ÿNþÿþNþNþOþV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿOþþÿþþVþV

NNÿOþþÿNþOþV.

But the more part of them were desirous that they

might destroy Alma and Amulek; for they were angry

with Alma, because of the plainness of his words

unto Zeezrom; and they also said that Amulek had

lied unto them, and had reviled against their law and

also against their lawyers and judges.

gNNÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþþþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN� FVþNÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþVþ' ÿVþOÿþ/O
ÿNþÿþO ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþِ健ÿVþV� NNÿNþNþV' FVþNþVFVþVþþ ÿOFVþNþO.

And they were also angry with Alma and Amulek;

and because they had testi7ed so plainly against their

wickedness, they sought to put them away privily.

hNNFvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNFþ'� ÿNþV 'NÿNþNÿOþþ NNÿNþَ乥þNÿOþþ ÿVþVþþFO ÿNþVÿَ乥þO�
NN'NÿVþNþNÿOþþ 'NÿþGN 7NÿþþV 'FVþOþþ/V ÿþ ÿNþWþÿþþNþN.

But it came to pass that they did not; but they took

them and bound them with strong cords, and took

them before the chief judge of the land.

gNNÿNþNþَ乥GN 'FþWþ7O NNÿNþVþN' ÿVþَ乥ÿOþþ—ÿþÿVþÿþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'Nÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN

NN'Nÿþÿþ ÿOþþÿVþNþVþV NN'FVþOþþ/N� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþþN 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþGN�
NNÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿþFþ 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN 'VFWþ 'VFvþN N'ÿVþN NN'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþVÿVþO 'ÿVþNþO
ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V FvþVþَ乥þO FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þNþOþV� NNÿVþNþþþO ÿVþV ÿVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVþN
'FþWþ7O ÿVþَ乥 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN. NNÿNþَ乥 6vFVþN 'NÿþGN 7NÿþþV 'FVþOþþ/V ÿþ

ÿNþWþÿþþNþN.

And the people went forth and witnessed against

them—testifying that they had reviled against the

law, and their lawyers and judges of the land, and

also of all the people that were in the land; and also

testi7ed that there was but one God, and that he

should send his Son among the people, but he should

not save them; and many such things did the people

testify against Alma and Amulek. Now this was done

before the chief judge of the land.

hNN'ÿVþNÿNþN 6ÿþV7NGO ÿVþWþ ÿOþVþN ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿNFVþþ.O� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNGN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV
ÿNþþ 'FVþOþþFV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþNFVþþÿVþV 'FVþþ6VÿNþV� NNÿNþN'N

'Fþُ佥þþ7O ÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿOþNþِ健.O 7NÿNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþN'N ÿOþþÿNþO ÿVþFþGV 'FVþNþþþV.

And it came to pass that Zeezrom was astonished

at the words which had been spoken; and he also

knew concerning the blindness of the minds, which

he had caused among the people by his lying words;

and his soul began to be harrowed up under a con-

sciousness of his own guilt; yea, he began to be encir-

cled about by the pains of hell.

gNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþN'N ÿNþVþVþO FVFþWþ7V ÿþÿVþOW: 'VÿWþ ÿOþVÿVþN� NNÿvþ'FV 'Fþَ乥ÿOþWFV ÿVþW
ÿþÿVþNþO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV. NNÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO FVþNÿVFVþVþþ ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþO'�

FvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþGO ÿþÿVFþþN: ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþVþN6N ÿNFNþVþN 'VÿVFþþO 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþOþ�
NNÿNþNþþ' ÿNFNþVþV NNÿNþN/NGO ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþVþV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN &ÿNþþ' ÿVþþ ÿNþNþN
ÿVþV 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþO� NNÿNþN/NÿOþV NN'N7VÿNFþ' 7VÿþFOþ FVþNþVÿþÿOþV ÿVþFVþVþþ7N/V.

And it came to pass that he began to cry unto the

people, saying: Behold, I am guilty, and these men

are spotless before God. And he began to plead for

them from that time forth; but they reviled him, say-

ing: Art thou also possessed with the devil? And they

spit upon him, and cast him out from among them,

and also all those who believed in the words which

had been spoken by Alma and Amulek; and they cast

them out, and sent men to cast stones at them.



hNNÿNþNþþ' 6NNVÿþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþFNþOþV ÿNþOþ NNÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV &ÿNþN ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'NNV
ÿNþNFَ乥þNþþ� NNÿNþNÿþÿOþV ÿþ 'FþWþ7V� ÿNþþ 'NÿVþNþN' 'NÿVþOþ 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'Fَ乥þþ
'ÿVþNþN.V ÿNFþ 'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV NNÿNþNÿþÿþ ÿþ 'FþWþ7V '

NÿVþOþ ÿNþV
ÿNþVþNþVFN NNÿOþVþþ ÿVþFþWþ7V.

And they brought their wives and children to-

gether, and whosoever believed or had been taught to

believe in the word of God they caused that they

should be cast into the 7re; and they also brought

forth their records which contained the holy scrip-

tures, and cast them into the 7re also, that they might

be burned and destroyed by 7re.

iNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿNþN' 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN NNÿNþNFþÿOþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVÿVþV 'FVþÿVþVþVþþ/V
ÿNþV ÿOþþÿVþN' ÿNþWGN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'FVþNþNþNþVþOþO 'FþWþ7O.

And it came to pass that they took Alma and

Amulek, and carried them forth to the place of mar-

tyrdom, that they might witness the destruction of

those who were consumed by 7re.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'NÿþFVþO &FþGN 'Fþِ健þþ'V NN'FVþNÿVþþFV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþVÿþFN
ÿþ 'FþWþ7V� ÿNþ

NFَ乥þN ÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ NNÿþFN FVþNFVþþ: ÿNþVþN ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿvþ'
'FVþNþVþNþN 'FVþOþNNِ健?N� FVþ' /NÿVþþ ÿNþOþُ佥 'Nÿþ/VÿNþþ NNÿOþþ7V7O ÿOþَ乥/N 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþþ�

NNÿOþVþVþOÿOþV ÿVþN 'FþWþþ'FV.

And when Amulek saw the pains of the women

and children who were consuming in the 7re, he also

was pained; and he said unto Alma: How can we wit-

ness this awful scene? Therefore let us stretch forth

our hands, and exercise the power of God which is in

us, and save them from the @ames.

ggFvþVþَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿþFN FNþO: 'NFþWN/O ÿNþOþُ佥þþ ÿNFþ ÿNþNGV ÿNþِ健 ÿNþN� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVþNFOþOþV
FVþNþVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿOþN ÿNþVþNþO FVþOþVþNþVþÿþVþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þV'N NNÿVþOþ FVþNþVþN/V ÿOFþÿVþVþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþFN /NÿVþþÿNþOþOþV ÿþ/VFNþO ÿVþVþN

ÿOþVþVþV� NN/NGO 'FVþNÿVþVÿþ'V ÿNþVþO ÿNþþÿVþO ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþO.O ÿVþOþَ乥/O
ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV.

But Alma said unto him: The Spirit constraineth

me that I must not stretch forth mine hand; for be-

hold the Lord receiveth them up unto himself, in

glory; and he doth su9er that they may do this thing,

or that the people may do this thing unto them, ac-

cording to the hardness of their hearts, that the judg-

ments which he shall exercise upon them in his

wrath may be just; and the blood of the innocent

shall stand as a witness against them, yea, and cry

mightily against them at the last day.

gfNNÿþFN 'NÿþFVþO FVþNFVþþ: 7Oÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþVÿþÿNþþ ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþOþ.Now Amulek said unto Alma: Behold, perhaps

they will burn us also.

ggNNÿþFN 'NFVþþ: FVþNþOþV NNÿVþOþ FVþ V7'/N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健. FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþNFNþþ FNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVþO� FVþ'
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþVþVÿþÿþ.

And Alma said: Be it according to the will of the

Lord. But, behold, our work is not 7nished; therefore

they burn us not.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþNÿNþV 'NÿVþþ/O ÿNþV ÿOþVÿþ' ÿþ 'FþWþ7V NN'NÿVþOþ 'Fþِ健þVþWW.O
'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿNþV ÿNþNþOþV ÿþ 'FþWþ7V� ÿþ'N 7NÿþþO 'FVþOþþ/V NNNNÿNþN 'NÿþGN 'NFVþþ

NN'NÿþFVþN� NNÿOþþ ÿOþNþَ乥þ'FV� NNÿNþNÿNþOþþ ÿVþNþVGV ÿNFþ NNÿVþNþNþVþVþþ NNÿþFN FNþOþþ:
ÿNþVþN ÿþ 7N'NÿVþOþþGO� ÿNþV ÿOþVþV7'FV 'NÿVþþ'N ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþOþVþNÿþFN ÿþ ÿOþNþVþN/O ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V NN'FVþVþVþÿþV�

Now it came to pass that when the bodies of those

who had been cast into the 7re were consumed, and

also the records which were cast in with them, the

chief judge of the land came and stood before Alma

and Amulek, as they were bound; and he smote them

with his hand upon their cheeks, and said unto them:

A8er what ye have seen, will ye preach again unto

this people, that they shall be cast into a lake of 7re

and brimstone?



ggÿNþVÿَ乥þOþþ ÿNþNÿþFV 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV FNþNÿVþOþþ ÿOþَ乥/N FVþOþNFِ健þþ ÿVþþ ÿNþV ÿOþVÿþ' ÿþ
'FþWþ7V� ÿNþvFVþN FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þVþOþO 'FFّ內þO FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ /ÿþVþOþV. NNÿNþNÿNþOþþ
'FVþþÿþ ÿNFþ ÿNþَ乥ÿVþVþþ NNÿNþNFN: ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVFOþOþþ�

Behold, ye see that ye had not power to save those

who had been cast into the 7re; neither has God

saved them because they were of thy faith. And the

judge smote them again upon their cheeks, and

asked: What say ye for yourselves?

ghÿNþvþ' 'FVþþÿþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþþFþþN ÿþÿþ7N NNÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþÿþVþV� ÿþÿþ7O 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþNþN ÿVþVÿþFN.

Now this judge was a8er the order and faith of

Nehor, who slew Gideon.

ggNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN FNþV ÿOþþþþGO ÿVþNþV'O� ÿNþNþNÿNþOþþ ÿþÿVþNþO NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþþ
'VFþ 'FVþOþW'7V ÿNþV ÿNþVþNÿþÿOþþ ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV.

And it came to pass that Alma and Amulek an-

swered him nothing; and he smote them again, and

delivered them to the oDcers to be cast into prison.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVÿþ ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV FVþNþWÿNþV 'NÿWþGO� 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþÿþO ÿVþN 'FVþOþþÿþþN
NN'FVþOþþ/V NN'FVþNþNþNþV NN'FVþOþNFِ健þþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþVÿNþV ÿþÿþ7N� ÿNþNþV
'NÿNþV' 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þVþV FVþNþNNVÿOþþ� ÿNþNþNFþÿOþþ 'NÿVþVFNþO ÿNþþþN/O� FvþVþَ乥þOþþ FNþV
ÿOþþþþÿOþV ÿVþNþV'O.

And when they had been cast into prison three

days, there came many lawyers, and judges, and

priests, and teachers, who were of the profession of

Nehor; and they came in unto the prison to see them,

and they questioned them about many words; but

they answered them nothing.

giNNNNÿNþN 'FVþþÿþ 'NÿþÿNþOþþ NNÿþFN: FVþN Fþ ÿOþþþþFV ÿNFþ ÿNþWGV ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'NFþ ÿNþVFNþþFV 'NFَ乥 FNþNNَ乥 ÿOFVþNþO 'NFV 'OÿNFِ健þNþOþþ 'VFþ 'FþWþþ'FV�

NN'NÿNþNÿOþþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ� FvþVþَ乥þOþþ FNþV ÿOþþþþ ÿVþNþV'O.

And it came to pass that the judge stood before

them, and said: Why do ye not answer the words of

this people? Know ye not that I have power to deliver

you up unto the @ames? And he commanded them to

speak; but they answered nothing.

ffNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ/N7N' NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ'� FvþVþَ乥þOþV 'NÿNþV' ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþV� NNÿNþNÿNþOþþ
'FVþþÿþ ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþَ乥ÿVþVþþ. NN'Nÿþ ÿNþþþNFN 'NÿVþOþ NNÿNþNÿþÿOþþ
ÿþÿVFþþN: ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþþFV ÿþÿVþNþO NNÿOþÿþþFV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN 'NNV ÿOþÿþþFV

ÿNþÿþNþNþþ� 'V6' ÿþÿNþV FNþNÿVþOþþ ÿVþVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿNFVþN Fþ ÿOþVþVþ'FV
ÿNþVþNþVþOþþ�

And it came to pass that they departed and went

their ways, but came again on the morrow; and the

judge also smote them again on their cheeks. And

many came forth also, and smote them, saying: Will

ye stand again and judge this people, and condemn

our law? If ye have such great power why do ye not

deliver yourselves?

fgNNÿNþþþO' ÿVþV 'NÿVþþFV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿþFþ' FNþOþþ� NNÿOþV ÿNþVþWNFN ÿVþ
NÿVþþÿVþVþV

ÿNFNþVþVþþ NNÿNþVþOþþFN ÿNFNþVþVþþ NNÿOþV ÿNþþFþFN: ÿNþVþN ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþVþNþOÿþ
ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOFVþNþO�

And many such things did they say unto them,

gnashing their teeth upon them, and spitting upon

them, and saying: How shall we look when we are

damned?

ffNNÿþFþ' FNþOþþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� '
NÿNþV� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV?O ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V�

NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþN' ÿVþVþOþþ FVþNÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O. NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþVþOþþ 'Fþَ乥þþGN ÿNþV
ÿNþþÿþ NN'FVþþ'N ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþ� ÿNþþ 'NÿNþN' ÿVþVþOþþ ÿVþþÿNþOþþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ� ÿOþَ乥
'NÿNþþÿOþþ ÿVþVþþFO ÿNþVÿَ乥þO NNÿNþَ乥þNÿOþþ ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV.

And many such things, yea, all manner of such

things did they say unto them; and thus they did

mock them for many days. And they did withhold

food from them that they might hunger, and water

that they might thirst; and they also did take from

them their clothes that they were naked; and thus

they were bound with strong cords, and con7ned in

prison.



fgNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV FVþNÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O� )NNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV
'FþWþÿVþN ÿNþNþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþþÿVþV FVFþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþÿVþN/V ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V
FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ( ÿþFN 'NFَ乥 7NÿþþN 'FVþOþþ/V ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþWþÿþþNþN NN'FVþNþþþN

ÿVþV ÿOþNFِ健þþþVþV NNÿOþþÿþþVþV 6NÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þVþV ÿNþVþO ÿþFN 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþO
ÿþÿNþNþVþV ÿVþFVþVþþFV.

And it came to pass a8er they had thus su9ered for

many days, (and it was on the twel8h day, in the

tenth month, in the tenth year of the reign of the

judges over the people of Nephi) that the chief judge

over the land of Ammonihah and many of their

teachers and their lawyers went in unto the prison

where Alma and Amulek were bound with cords.

fhNNNNÿNþN 7NÿþþO 'FVþOþþ/V 'NÿþÿNþOþþ NNÿNþNÿNþOþþ ÿþÿVþNþO NNÿþFN FNþOþþ: 'V6' ÿþÿNþV
FNþNÿVþOþþ ÿOþَ乥/O 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNFِ健þþ ÿNþVþNþVþOþþ ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþVþþFV� NNÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿOþVÿVþO
ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþOþVFVþO ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN NNÿVþOþ FVþNþWÿVþOþþ.

And the chief judge stood before them, and smote

them again, and said unto them: If ye have the power

of God deliver yourselves from these bands, and then

we will believe that the Lord will destroy this people

according to your words.

fgNNÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿNþþþOþ NNFNþNþþÿOþþ ÿþÿVFþþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþWþ &ÿVþV N'ÿVþO
ÿVþVþOþV� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN &ÿVþOÿOþV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNFَ乥þV ÿOþَ乥/O 'FFّ內þV ÿNFþ 'NFVþþ
NN'NÿþFVþN� ÿNþNþNþþ NNNNÿNþþ ÿNFþ 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþþ.

And it came to pass that they all went forth and

smote them, saying the same words, even until the

last; and when the last had spoken unto them the

power of God was upon Alma and Amulek, and they

rose and stood upon their feet.

fhNNÿNþNþN 'NFVþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'VFþ ÿNþþ ÿOþþÿþ ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'ÿVþNþVþþ 'FVþOþَ乥/N ÿNþNþN 'ÿþþÿVþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV

ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþOþN. NNÿNþNþþ 'FVþVþþFN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿþ ÿNþVÿþÿNþVþV ÿVþþ� NNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O
'FþWþ7O 6vFVþN� ÿNþN'N' ÿNFþ6NFN ÿVþFVþVþ'7V FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþVGN ÿVþN 'FVþNþWGV ÿþFN ÿNþV

ÿNþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþVþV.

And Alma cried, saying: How long shall we su9er

these great a?ictions, O Lord? O Lord, give us

strength according to our faith which is in Christ,

even unto deliverance. And they broke the cords with

which they were bound; and when the people saw

this, they began to @ee, for the fear of destruction

had come upon them.

fgNNÿNFNþN ÿVþVþV ÿNþVÿOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNFNþV ÿNþVFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþþ.V
'FVþþ7VÿVþِ健 FVFþِ健þVþV� NN'ÿVþNþَ乥.V 'FVþN7V6O ÿVþVþَ乥/O� NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿOþV7'FO
'Fþِ健þVþV 'VFþ ÿVþVþNþVþV NNÿNþNþNþV ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿOþVþN 7NÿþþO 'FVþOþþ/V

NN'FVþOþþÿþFN NN'FVþNþNþNþO NN'FVþOþNFِ健þþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN ÿVþNþNþV
ÿOþþ7V 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.

And it came to pass that so great was their fear that

they fell to the earth, and did not obtain the outer

door of the prison; and the earth shook mightily, and

the walls of the prison were rent in twain, so that

they fell to the earth; and the chief judge, and the

lawyers, and priests, and teachers, who smote upon

Alma and Amulek, were slain by the fall thereof.

fhNNÿNþN.N 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþO ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þVþV� NNFNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ FVþN6OO� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
'NÿVþþÿOþþ 'FVþOþَ乥/N ÿVþVþOþ FVþÿþþÿVþVþþ ÿVþFVþNþþþV. NNÿNþNÿþ ÿNþV7O' ÿVþV 'Fþِ健þVþV�

NN'ÿVþNFَ乥þV ÿVþþFOþOþþ� NNÿNþþNO 'Fþِ健þVþO 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿOþVFNþV ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþVþO
ÿVþVþN 'NÿVþ'7VGV 'VFWþ 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN� NN/NÿNþW 'FVþNþÿþNþN ÿNþV7O'.

And Alma and Amulek came forth out of the

prison, and they were not hurt; for the Lord had

granted unto them power, according to their faith

which was in Christ. And they straightway came

forth out of the prison; and they were loosed from

their bands; and the prison had fallen to the earth,

and every soul within the walls thereof, save it were

Alma and Amulek, was slain; and they straightway

came forth into the city.



fiNNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7O 'Fþَ乥þþþN 'FVþNþþþN� 'NÿNþV' ÿNþOþ 7'ÿVþþþN ÿNþþÿþ.O
FVþNþVþVÿþ' ÿNþNþNþO� NNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NNV' 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN ÿNþVþOÿþFV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þVþV�

NN'NFَ乥 'NÿVþ'7NGO ÿNþV ÿNþþNN.V 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿþÿNþOþV ÿNþVGN ÿNþþþN� NNÿNþWN'
ÿVþV 'NÿþGV 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN ÿNþþ ÿNþVþُ佥 'FVþþÿVþO ÿNþN ÿVþþ7Vÿþ ÿVþV 'NÿNþNÿVþV�
NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþWN' ÿVþV 'NÿþGV 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN.

Now the people having heard a great noise came

running together by multitudes to know the cause of

it; and when they saw Alma and Amulek coming

forth out of the prison, and the walls thereof had

fallen to the earth, they were struck with great fear,

and @ed from the presence of Alma and Amulek even

as a goat @eeth with her young from two lions; and

thus they did @ee from the presence of Alma and

Amulek.
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gNNÿþ'N 'NÿVþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFþ 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþþ/V7' ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþN� ÿNþþ/N7'

'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNGN� NNÿOþþGN NNÿNþ' ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþV 'N7V6V
ÿNþWþÿþþNþN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿOþV/N' NN7OÿVþþ' FVþNÿَ乥þOþV &ÿNþþ' ÿVþNFVþþ.V 'NFVþþ.

And it came to pass that Alma and Amulek were com-

manded to depart out of that city; and they departed,

and came out even into the land of Sidom; and be-

hold, there they found all the people who had de-

parted out of the land of Ammonihah, who had been

cast out and stoned, because they believed in the

words of Alma.

fNN'NÿVþNþ'ÿOþV ÿVþOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþN/N FVþNNVÿþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþÿVþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþN/N FNþOþþ
NNÿNþV ÿOþV7NÿVþVþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVFþþV ÿNþVþNþVþVþþ.

And they related unto them all that had happened

unto their wives and children, and also concerning

themselves, and of their power of deliverance.

gNN'ÿVþNþN/N 6ÿþV7NGO ÿNþÿþOþ ÿþ ÿþþNGN ÿVþOþWþ ÿþ7VÿNþO ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþþ
'Fþِ健þ'?O 'Fþَ乥þÿþO FVþNÿVþþ7VGV ÿNþþþNþO FVþNþِ健GV� FVþNÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþN6N 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN
ÿNþV ÿNFNþþ� NN'ÿVþNþN6N 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ ÿOþVþW ÿVþNþNþV 'VÿVþVþV. NNÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþþNþO 'FVþNþþþNþO
NNÿNþþÿþGO 'FVþOÿVþO 'FVþNþþþN/O ÿNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿNþþþNGO ÿNþWþ ÿþ7N NNÿNþOþO ÿOþVFVþOþ Fþ
ÿNþþGN ÿVþVþO� FVþvFVþN 'NÿþÿNþVþO ÿOþWþ ÿþ7VÿNþN.

And also Zeezrom lay sick at Sidom, with a burn-

ing fever, which was caused by the great tribulations

of his mind on account of his wickedness, for he sup-

posed that Alma and Amulek were no more; and he

supposed that they had been slain because of his in-

iquity. And this great sin, and his many other sins,

did harrow up his mind until it did become exceed-

ingly sore, having no deliverance; therefore he began

to be scorched with a burning heat.

hÿNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN ÿþÿþ ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNGN� ÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO

ÿNþN7VÿNþN 'VFNþVþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþþFV 7VÿþFNþO ÿNþVFOþO ÿþþþ ÿVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþþ 'VFNþVþV.
Now, when he heard that Alma and Amulek were

in the land of Sidom, his heart began to take courage;

and he sent a message immediately unto them, desir-

ing them to come unto him.

gÿNþNÿNþþ ÿþ 'FVþþFV 'ÿVþVþþÿNþO FVFþِ健ÿþFNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'N7VÿNFNþþ 'VFNþVþVþþ� NN/NÿNþW
'FVþNþVþN ÿNþNÿNþ' 6ÿþV7NGN ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþVGV ÿNþÿþOþ NNÿNþV 'NNVÿNþNþVþO ÿOþWþ

ÿþ7VÿNþN� NNÿþFN ÿOþþÿþ ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿOþNþNFِ健þOþ ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþV� ÿNFNþWþ 7N&ÿOþþ ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO
NN'FVþNþNþN ÿVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVþþGO.

And it came to pass that they went immediately,

obeying the message which he had sent unto them;

and they went in unto the house unto Zeezrom; and

they found him upon his bed, sick, being very low

with a burning fever; and his mind also was exceed-

ingly sore because of his iniquities; and when he saw

them he stretched forth his hand, and besought them

that they would heal him.

hNNÿþFN FNþO 'NFVþþ NNÿOþN ÿNþVþVþO ÿVþNþVGV: 'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþOþV7N/V 'FVþNþþþV ÿNFþ
ÿNþVFþþVþþ�

And it came to pass that Alma said unto him, tak-

ing him by the hand: Believest thou in the power of

Christ unto salvation?

gÿNþNÿþ.N NNÿþFN: ÿNþNþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿVþO ÿVþOþِ健 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þVþNþþ FVFþWþ7V.And he answered and said: Yea, I believe all the

words that thou hast taught.

hÿNþþFN 'NFVþþ: 'VFV ÿOþVþN ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþVþ''V 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþOþVþVþOþN 'NFV ÿOþVþþ.And Alma said: If thou believest in the redemption

of Christ thou canst be healed.

iÿNþþFN: ÿNþNþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿVþO ÿVþþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþN ÿVþV.And he said: Yea, I believe according to thy words.

gfÿOþَ乥 ÿNþN.N 'NFVþþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿVþOW: 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþNþþ� '7VÿNþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN

NN'ÿVþVþV ÿNþNþN 'ÿþþÿVþV ÿVþFVþNþþþV.
And then Alma cried unto the Lord, saying: O

Lord our God, have mercy on this man, and heal him

according to his faith which is in Christ.



ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþN 'NFVþþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� NNÿNþN 6ÿþV7NGO ÿNFþ ÿNþNÿNþVþV NNÿNþN'N

ÿNþVþþ� NNÿNþNþَ乥þN 6vFVþN ÿþ /NÿVþNþO FVþOþِ健 'FþWþ7V� NNÿþ?N 'FVþNþNþO ÿþ ÿOþِ健

'NÿVþþ'V 'N7V6V ÿþþNGN.

And when Alma had said these words, Zeezrom

leaped upon his feet, and began to walk; and this was

done to the great astonishment of all the people; and

the knowledge of this went forth throughout all the

land of Sidom.

gfNNÿNþَ乥þN 'NFVþþ 6ÿþV7NGN FVFþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþN'N 'FVþNÿþþO ÿNþVþV6O FFþَ乥þVþV ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN
'FVþNÿVþV.

And Alma baptized Zeezrom unto the Lord; and

he began from that time forth to preach unto the peo-

ple.

ggNN'Nÿَ乥þN 'NFVþþ ÿNþþþNþO ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNGN� NNÿNþَ乥7N ÿNþNþNþO NNÿOþNFِ健þþþN ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V FVþOþNþِ健þN' FVFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV 'N7'/N 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN.

And Alma established a church in the land of

Sidom, and consecrated priests and teachers in the

land, to baptize unto the Lord whosoever were de-

sirous to be baptized.

ghNNÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþÿþN� ÿNþNþV ÿþ'N' ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþþÿVþV 'FVþOþþþNþV ÿVþþþNGN
NN'ÿVþNþNþN'.

And it came to pass that they were many; for they

did @ock in from all the region round about Sidom,

and were baptized.

gg'NÿWþ 'FþWþ7O ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþWþÿþþNþN ÿNþNþV ÿNFWþ' ÿOþþ/N 'FVþNFVþV NN'Fþَ乥ÿNþNþV� NNFNþV
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV� NNÿNþNþþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/V 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþN 'VFþ 'VÿVFþþN�
ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþþÿNþV ÿþþþ7N NNFNþV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV.

But as to the people that were in the land of

Ammonihah, they yet remained a hard-hearted and a

sti9necked people; and they repented not of their

sins, ascribing all the power of Alma and Amulek to

the devil; for they were of the profession of Nehor,

and did not believe in the repentance of their sins.

ghNNÿþFN 'NÿþFVþO ÿNþV ÿNþNFWþ ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 6NÿNþVþV NNÿVþَ乥þVþV NNÿOþVþNþNþþÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþWþÿþþNþN FVþNÿVþV ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþV 7NÿNþNþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿþÿþ' 6'.N ÿNþVGO 'NÿVþVÿþ'NGO� ÿNþþ 7NÿNþNþO 'NÿþGO NNÿNþþþNÿOþO�

And it came to pass that Alma and Amulek,

Amulek having forsaken all his gold, and silver, and

his precious things, which were in the land of

Ammonihah, for the word of God, he being rejected

by those who were once his friends and also by his fa-

ther and his kindred;

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'Nÿَ乥þN 'NFVþþ 'FVþNþþþNþN ÿþ ÿþþNGN� 7N'O ÿNþVþþþO' ÿNFVþþÿOþ�
'NÿNþV� 7N'O 'NFَ乥 'FþWþ7N ÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿþþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþOþN7V ÿOFþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþN'N'
ÿNþَ乥þVþþFN 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿNþOþ ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþVÿVþV FVþNþVþOþN'
'FFّ內þN 'NÿþGN 'FVþNþVÿNþV� ÿþÿVþÿþN NNÿOþNFWþþN ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O ÿNþV ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þVþþFV NN'FVþNþV.V NN'Fþَ乥ÿþ7V–

Therefore, a8er Alma having established the

church at Sidom, seeing a great check, yea, seeing

that the people were checked as to the pride of their

hearts, and began to humble themselves before God,

and began to assemble themselves together at their

sanctuaries to worship God before the altar, watch-

ing and praying continually, that they might be deliv-

ered from Satan, and from death, and from destruc-

tion—

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 7N'O 'NFVþþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� '
NÿNþN 'NÿþFVþN NNÿNþþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V

6N7NÿVþVFNþN NN'NÿNþNGO 'VFþ ÿNþVþVþV NNÿNþNÿNþO ÿþ ÿOþþÿþÿVþV NNÿNþW'GO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.
Now as I said, Alma having seen all these things,

therefore he took Amulek and came over to the land

of Zarahemla, and took him to his own house, and

did administer unto him in his tribulations, and

strengthened him in the Lord.

giNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FVþþÿVþN/O ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.And thus ended the tenth year of the reign of the

judges over the people of Nephi.
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gNNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þWGO ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþGV 'FVþþÿVþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV
'FþWþÿþ FVFþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþ/VÿNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FþNþVþV ÿþÿþ� NNFNþV
ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿOþN.N 'NNV ÿVþ'ÿþ.N FVþNþN/O ÿOþNþَ乥þO ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþþN� ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþVGV
'FVþþÿVþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FþWþÿþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþ/VÿNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿNþVþO ÿOþVþNþV

ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþV.O ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass in the eleventh year of the reign

of the judges over the people of Nephi, on the 78h

day of the second month, there having been much

peace in the land of Zarahemla, there having been no

wars nor contentions for a certain number of years,

even until the 78h day of the second month in the

eleventh year, there was a cry of war heard through-

out the land.

fÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþþ6N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN /NÿNFNþV 'FVþN7V6N ÿVþV ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþVþN ÿOþN/V
'FVþN7V6V� 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN� NNÿNþN'N.V ÿNþVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV NNÿOþNÿِ健þO
'FVþNþÿþNþN.

For behold, the armies of the Lamanites had come

in upon the wilderness side, into the borders of the

land, even into the city of Ammonihah, and began to

slay the people and destroy the city.

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþO ÿþGO FVþNþV/VÿVþV ÿVþN
'FVþN7V6V� 'Nÿþ/N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿOþWþFN ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN� NNÿNþvFVþN &ÿNþÿþN

ÿNþVFN ÿOþN/V 'N7V6V ÿþ/O� NN'NÿNþN' &ÿNþÿþN 'NÿVþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And now it came to pass, before the Nephites

could raise a suDcient army to drive them out of the

land, they had destroyed the people who were in the

city of Ammonihah, and also some around the bor-

ders of Noah, and taken others captive into the

wilderness.

hNNÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN 7'ÿVþþþN ÿþ 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健7N' 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'OÿVþN' 'VFþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

Now it came to pass that the Nephites were de-

sirous to obtain those who had been carried away

captive into the wilderness.

g'NÿWþ 6N7'GO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþِ健þN ÿþÿVþO' ÿþÿً䭥þ FVþOþþ6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþþFN ÿNþVFNþO� ÿOþN
NN'ÿVþþGO Fþÿþ NN&ÿþ� ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿOþN 'FVþþÿVþO 'FVþþFþ FVFVþNþþþNþV� NNÿNþvFVþN
ÿNþVþþ' 'NFَ乥 FNþNÿVþV 7N/N 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V� FVþvFVþN 6NÿNþþ' 'VFNþVþV NNÿNFNþþ' ÿVþVþO 'NFV
ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'NÿVþN ÿOþÿþOÿOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþþÿOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN.

Therefore, he that had been appointed chief cap-

tain over the armies of the Nephites, (and his name

was Zoram, and he had two sons, Lehi and Aha)—

now Zoram and his two sons, knowing that Alma

was high priest over the church, and having heard

that he had the spirit of prophecy, therefore they

went unto him and desired of him to know whither

the Lord would that they should go into the wilder-

ness in search of their brethren, who had been taken

captive by the Lamanites.

hNNÿNþNFN 'NFVþþ 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþV. NNÿþ/N 'NFVþþ NNÿþFN FNþOþV: 'VFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
ÿNþNþVþOþNFN ÿNþVþN ÿþþNFN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'FVþNþþÿVþَ乥þV ÿþþþ NN7''N ÿOþN/V 'N7V6V
ÿþÿVþþ. NN'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþWÿþÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþVÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN� NNÿOþþGN
ÿNþOþNFِ健þOþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VÿVþNÿNþOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþþÿOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN.

And it came to pass that Alma inquired of the Lord

concerning the matter. And Alma returned and said

unto them: Behold, the Lamanites will cross the river

Sidon in the south wilderness, away up beyond the

borders of the land of Manti. And behold there shall

ye meet them, on the east of the river Sidon, and

there the Lord will deliver unto thee thy brethren

who have been taken captive by the Lamanites.



gNNÿNþNþN 6N7'GO NN'ÿVþþGO ÿNþVþN ÿþþNFN ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV NN6NÿNþþ' 'VFþ ÿþ NN7''N
ÿOþN/V ÿþÿVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'FVþNþþÿVþَ乥þV NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿَ乥þVÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV
ÿþþNFN.

And it came to pass that Zoram and his sons

crossed over the river Sidon, with their armies, and

marched away beyond the borders of Manti into the

south wilderness, which was on the east side of the

river Sidon.

hNN'ÿVþNþWþ' ÿNFþ ÿOþþ6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþN/NÿOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN� NN'NÿNþN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN 'VÿVþNÿNþOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþþÿOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN� NNFNþV
ÿOþVþNþV ÿNþVþN N'ÿVþN/N ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþVþVþWþþN. NN'Nÿþ ÿVþVþV 'VÿVþNÿOþOþV FVþNþVþNFVþþ'
'N7'ÿVþNþOþV.

And they came upon the armies of the Lamanites,

and the Lamanites were scattered and driven into the

wilderness; and they took their brethren who had

been taken captive by the Lamanites, and there was

not one soul of them had been lost that were taken

captive. And they were brought by their brethren to

possess their own lands.

iNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FVþþ/VÿNþN ÿNþVþN/N FVFVþOþþ/V� NNÿOþV/N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþN
'FVþN7V6V NN'OÿþþN ÿNþVþO ÿNþWþÿþþNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþVþO ÿNþَ乥þO ÿþ ÿNþWþÿþþNþN
'OÿþþN.V NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþÿþNþOþOþO 'FVþNþþþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFþ' 'VFَ乥 'FFّ內þN Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþO
ÿNþVÿþþNÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþNþVþþ.

And thus ended the eleventh year of the judges,

the Lamanites having been driven out of the land,

and the people of Ammonihah were destroyed; yea,

every living soul of the Ammonihahites was de-

stroyed, and also their great city, which they said God

could not destroy, because of its greatness.

gfFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿþ ÿNþVGO N'ÿVþO 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿOþ� NNÿNþNþNþV 'FVþVþW.O NNNOÿþ6O
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþþ/N 'FVþNþVÿþ.

But behold, in one day it was le8 desolate; and the

carcasses were mangled by dogs and wild beasts of

the wilderness.

ggNNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþVþN 'NÿWþGO ÿNþþþN/O� ÿNþ'ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþþ/OÿOþV ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþVþþ'O ÿNþVþO. NNÿþÿNþV 'FþW'ÿVþNþO ÿNþÿþNþO ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþNþVþO 'NFَ乥
'FþWþ7N FNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ' FVþÿVþVþWGV 'N7V6V ÿNþWþÿþþNþN FVþNþNþ'.O ÿNþÿþN/O. NNÿNþV
/OÿVþNþV ÿVþNþ'ÿNþV 'FþWþþþ7VÿWþþN ÿNþNþV ÿþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ' ÿVþV ÿNþþÿNþV
ÿþþþ7N� NNÿNþVþNþV 'N7'ÿþþVþV ÿNþVÿNþO.

Nevertheless, a8er many days their dead bodies

were heaped up upon the face of the earth, and they

were covered with a shallow covering. And now so

great was the scent thereof that the people did not go

in to possess the land of Ammonihah for many years.

And it was called Desolation of Nehors; for they were

of the profession of Nehor, who were slain; and their

lands remained desolate.

gfNNFNþV ÿNþV.V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO FVFVþNþV.V ÿVþَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþWþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV
'FþW'ÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ. NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþO
ÿþÿþ ÿVþNþWGO 'ÿVþNþNþَ乥 FVþOþَ乥/V ÿNþW/V ÿNþNþ'.O ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V.

And the Lamanites did not come again to war

against the Nephites until the fourteenth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of Nephi. And

thus for three years did the people of Nephi have

continual peace in all the land.

ggNNÿNþN.N 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþO ÿNþVþV6'FV ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV FVFþWþ7V ÿþ ÿNþþÿVFVþVþV NNÿNþþÿVþVÿVþV
NNÿNþvFVþN ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNþþ/V.

And Alma and Amulek went forth preaching re-

pentance to the people in their temples, and in their

sanctuaries, and also in their synagogues, which

were built a8er the manner of the Jews.

ghÿNþNþV /N'Nÿþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'VFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV 'N7'/N' 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNFVþþÿVþVþþ
/NFN ÿOþþÿþ/O FVþNNِ健 ÿNþVþO.

And as many as would hear their words, unto them

they did impart the word of God, without any respect

of persons, continually.



ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN.N 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþO NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþþNFN ÿNþVþOÿOþV ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþَ乥
'ÿVþVþþ7OÿOþV FVFVþNþNþV FVþNþVþV6N' ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþَ乥þV
'FVþNþþþNþO NNÿNþNÿَ乥þNþV ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþVþVþNþNþV
'FVþOþþþNþV ÿVþþ� ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And thus did Alma and Amulek go forth, and also

many more who had been chosen for the work, to

preach the word throughout all the land. And the es-

tablishment of the church became general through-

out the land, in all the region round about, among all

the people of the Nephites.

ghNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþVFN� NN'Nÿþ6N 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþNÿVþV ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V ÿOFِ健þþ
FVþOþVþَ乥 ÿOþþFN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� '

NNV FVþOþVþَ乥 ÿOFþÿNþOþV� FVþNþVþNFþ' 'FVþNFVþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVGN

ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþÿNþþ ÿþ NNÿVþV ÿNþþþVþV–

And there was no inequality among them; the

Lord did pour out his Spirit on all the face of the land

to prepare the minds of the children of men, or to

prepare their hearts to receive the word which

should be taught among them at the time of his com-

ing—

ggÿNþWþ Fþ ÿOþNþWþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþNþV� FVþNþWW ÿNþNFWþ' ÿþ ÿNþNGV 'ÿþþFO
NNÿNþþFO ÿNþþþOÿOþO 'FVþNþWGN� ÿNþV ÿNþVþNFþ' 'FVþNFVþNþN ÿVþNþN/O� NNÿNþOþVþO ÿOþNþَ乥þO
ÿþ 'FVþNþVÿNþV 'FVþNþþþVþَ乥þV FVþNþV ÿNþVÿOFþ' 'VFþ 7'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV.

That they might not be hardened against the word,

that they might not be unbelieving, and go on to de-

struction, but that they might receive the word with

joy, and as a branch be gra8ed into the true vine, that

they might enter into the rest of the Lord their God.

ghNNNNÿNþN 'NFvþVþN 'FVþNþNþNþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿVþَ乥 ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿþ6ÿþV
NN'FVþVþ'?V NN'FVþNþNþV NN'FVþVþVþNþV NN'FVþVþVþV NN'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV NN'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV NN'Fþَ乥þVþV
NN'FVþNþVþV NN'Fþِ健ÿþ NNÿOþِ健 ÿOþN.V 'FVþNþWÿNþV� ÿþ7VÿþþN ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N Fþ
ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN—

Now those priests who did go forth among the

people did preach against all lyings, and deceivings,

and envyings, and strifes, and malice, and revilings,

and stealing, robbing, plundering, murdering, com-

mitting adultery, and all manner of lasciviousness,

crying that these things ought not so to be—

giÿOþVFVþþþN 'Oÿþ7O' Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN ÿNþÿþOþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþVFVþþþN ÿNþþ'N 'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV
NN&FþÿNþO NNÿNþVÿNþO NNÿVþþÿNþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'.V 'NÿVþOþ.

Holding forth things which must shortly come;

yea, holding forth the coming of the Son of God, his

su9erings and death, and also the resurrection of the

dead.

ffNN'ÿVþNþVþNþN ÿNþþþN ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿNþV 'FVþNþþFV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþ 'VFNþVþV 'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV�
NNÿNþNFَ乥þþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþNþO FNþOþV ÿNþVþN ÿVþþÿNþVþV� NNÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþO 6vFVþN ÿVþNþVþNþO
NNÿNþN/O ÿNþþþNþVþV.

And many of the people did inquire concerning

the place where the Son of God should come; and

they were taught that he would appear unto them a8-

8er his resurrection; and this the people did hear with

great joy and gladness.

fgNNÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V NN'FVþÿVþVþþ7V ÿNFþ
'VÿVFþþN NN'FVþNÿVþV ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿVþW ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV

ÿNFَ乥þV ÿNþNÿþ.O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFþ 'FþWþ7V� 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþW'ÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV
ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.

And now a8er the church had been established

throughout all the land—having got the victory over

the devil, and the word of God being preached in its

purity in all the land, and the Lord pouring out his

blessings upon the people—thus ended the four-

teenth year of the reign of the judges over the people

of Nephi.



ÿþþ ÿþ 'ÿþþ' ÿþÿþþ 'Fþÿþ 7ÿþþ' ÿþþþ ÿþ 'FþþFþþ Fþÿþ
ÿFþþ 'FFّ內þ� Nÿþþ/ÿþ 'Fþ '76 ÿþÿþ Fþþþ6N' FþWÿþÿþþþ� ÿþþÿþÿþþ
NÿþWÿþþ—NÿþOþ Fþþþ 'Fþþ.

An account of the sons of Mosiah, who rejected their

rights to the kingdom for the word of God, and went up to

the land of Nephi to preach to the Lamanites; their su!er-

ings and deliverance—according to the record of Alma.

'Fþþ giAlma 17

gNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿOþþÿVþO' ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿVþVÿþFN ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V
ÿþÿVþþ� FVþNÿVþNþVþV 'FVþNþþ ÿVþ

NÿVþþ'V ÿþÿVþþ NNÿOþV ÿþ ÿNþÿþVþVþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V
6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And now it came to pass that as Alma was journeying

from the land of Gideon southward, away to the land

of Manti, behold, to his astonishment, he met with

the sons of Mosiah journeying towards the land of

Zarahemla.

fNNÿþFN 'NÿVþþ'O ÿþÿVþþ ÿvþOFþ'V ÿNþN 'NFVþþ ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþN FNþO 'FVþNþWGO FVþNNَ乥FV ÿNþَ乥/O�
FVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþN 'NFVþþ ÿVþً䭥' FVþO&VÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþV� NNÿþ 6'/N ÿVþV ÿNþVþNþVþV 'Nÿَ乥þO NNÿNþN
'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' Fþ ÿNþ'FþFN 'VÿVþNÿNþO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV '6V/'/N' ÿNþVþVÿNþO
FVFVþNþِ健� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' 7VÿþFOþ 6NNN ÿNþVþO ÿNFþþO NNÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿþ 'Fþُ佥þþ7V
'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O FVþNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV.

Now these sons of Mosiah were with Alma at the

time the angel 7rst appeared unto him; therefore

Alma did rejoice exceedingly to see his brethren; and

what added more to his joy, they were still his

brethren in the Lord; yea, and they had waxed strong

in the knowledge of the truth; for they were men of a

sound understanding and they had searched the

scriptures diligently, that they might know the word

of God.

gFvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV FVFþَ乥þW/V NN'Fþَ乥þVGV
ÿNþþþO'� FVþvFVþN ÿþFN 7N/O 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V NN7N/O 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþNþOþV� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþNFِ健þþFN 'FþWþ7N� ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNFِ健þþFN ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV NNÿOFVþþÿVþV.

But this is not all; they had given themselves to

much prayer, and fasting; therefore they had the

spirit of prophecy, and the spirit of revelation, and

when they taught, they taught with power and au-

thority of God.

hNNÿþÿþ' ÿOþNFِ健þþFN ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV NNÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿOþَ乥/N 'N7VÿNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿNþNþO�
NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿVþً䭥' ÿþ ÿNFVþV 'FVþNþþþÿþN 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþِ健� 'NÿNþV�
ÿVþOþَ乥/V ÿNFVþþÿVþVþV ÿNFNþþ' ÿNþþþÿþN 'NÿþGN ÿNþVÿNþV 'FFّ內þV FVþNþVÿþ' ÿVþÿVþVþV
NNÿNþVþNþVÿþ' ÿVþNþþÿþÿOþV 'NÿþÿNþO.

And they had been teaching the word of God for

the space of fourteen years among the Lamanites,

having had much success in bringing many to the

knowledge of the truth; yea, by the power of their

words many were brought before the altar of God, to

call on his name and confess their sins before him.

gNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þNGO 'Fَ乥þþ 7'ÿNþNþVþOþV ÿþ 7VÿNþWÿVþVþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ'
FVFVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþWþ.V NNÿþÿNþV' ÿNþþþO' ÿNþNþVÿً䭥þ NNÿNþVþVþً䭥þ� ÿVþVþN 'FVþþ?V

NN'FVþNþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þNþV NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþV ÿþ 'FþWN/V.

Now these are the circumstances which attended

them in their journeyings, for they had many a?ic-

tions; they did su9er much, both in body and in

mind, such as hunger, thirst and fatigue, and also

much labor in the spirit.

hNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 7VN'ÿNþO ÿNþVÿþFVþVþV: 'ÿVþNþV/Nÿþ' 'NÿþÿOþV ÿþÿVþþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV
'FVþNFþ ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/�V ÿNþVþN 'NFV 7NÿNþþ' 'FVþNþVFNþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ 'N7'/N 'NÿþÿOþV
'NFV ÿNþVþNþNþOþV 'VÿWþÿþ� NNÿþFN 7N'VNO 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿOþ'ÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþNþV 'FVþNFVþV 'NÿVþOþ�

Now these were their journeyings: Having taken

leave of their father, Mosiah, in the 7rst year of the

judges; having refused the kingdom which their fa-

ther was desirous to confer upon them, and also this

was the minds of the people;



gNNÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NN'NÿNþN' ÿOþþÿNþOþV NN7VÿþÿNþOþV
NN'NÿVþ'ÿNþOþV NNÿVþþÿNþOþV NNÿNþþFþþNþOþV� NNÿNþNFþ' 6vFVþN FVþOþNÿِ健þN' FVþNÿVþOþVþVþV
ÿNþþÿOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

Nevertheless they departed out of the land of

Zarahemla, and took their swords, and their spears,

and their bows, and their arrows, and their slings;

and this they did that they might provide food for

themselves while in the wilderness.

hNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNFNþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþþ7NÿOþV FVþNþVþNþN' 'VFþ
'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� FVþNþVþV6N' ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And thus they departed into the wilderness with

their numbers which they had selected, to go up to

the land of Nephi, to preach the word of God unto

the Lamanites.

iNNÿþÿNþN' 'NÿWþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿþÿþ' NNÿNFَ乥þV' ÿNþþþO' ÿNþWþ
ÿNþVþNþNþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþV 7NÿVþV FVþNþVþNþNþOþV NNÿNþVþOþO ÿNþNþOþV FVþNþþÿþ'
'N/NN'.O ÿþ ÿNþNNV 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþþ/N'� 'VFV 'NÿVþNþN� 'VÿVþNÿNþOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'VFþ
ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþِ健� 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿþ'V ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþOþV

ÿNþþþNþO.

And it came to pass that they journeyed many days

in the wilderness, and they fasted much and prayed

much that the Lord would grant unto them a portion

of his Spirit to go with them, and abide with them,

that they might be an instrument in the hands of God

to bring, if it were possible, their brethren, the

Lamanites, to the knowledge of the truth, to the

knowledge of the baseness of the traditions of their

fathers, which were not correct.

gfNN6'7NÿOþO 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿVþNÿVþV NNÿþFN FNþOþV: ÿNþNþَ乥NV'. ÿNþNþNþَ乥NV'.And it came to pass that the Lord did visit them

with his Spirit, and said unto them: Be comforted.

And they were comforted.

ggNNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ: 'V6VÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'VÿVþNÿVþOþV� NN'Nÿِ健þþ'
ÿNFVþNþþ� FvþVþV ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþVþN' ÿVþþFV 'Nÿþ/O ÿNFþ 'FVþNþNþWþ.V FVþNþV
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþVNN/O ÿNþNþNþO FNþOþV� NN'NÿVþNþO ÿVþVþOþV 'N/'/O ÿþ ÿNþNNَ乥 FVþNþW7V
ÿOþþ7O ÿNþþþN/O.

And the Lord said unto them also: Go forth among

the Lamanites, thy brethren, and establish my word;

yet ye shall be patient in long-su9ering and a?ic-

tions, that ye may show forth good examples unto

them in me, and I will make an instrument of thee in

my hands unto the salvation of many souls.

gfNNÿNþNþَ乥þN 'NÿVþþ'O ÿþÿVþþ ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþvFVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþOþV
ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV� FVþNþVÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþOþVFVþþ' FNþOþV ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV.

And it came to pass that the hearts of the sons of

Mosiah, and also those who were with them, took

courage to go forth unto the Lamanites to declare

unto them the word of God.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ NNÿNFþ' 'VFþ ÿOþN/V 'N7V6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'ÿVþNþNFþ' NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿNþV
ÿNþVþVþVþV N'ÿVþþþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFVþNþþFN ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþVþN ÿVþþÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþV
ÿVþþ/VÿVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþþþN ÿVþNþNþNþV 'FVþNþNþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNFþ
'FVþVþþGV ÿVþV.

And it came to pass when they had arrived in the

borders of the land of the Lamanites, that they sepa-

rated themselves and departed one from another,

trusting in the Lord that they should meet again at

the close of their harvest; for they supposed that

great was the work which they had undertaken.



ghNNÿNþV ÿþFN ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþFVþVþVþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþV6N' ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'VFþ
ÿNþVGO ÿþÿVþþþN NNÿOþþ/O NNÿNþVÿþþN� ÿNþVGO 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿVþNþVþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN
NNÿNFVþVþVþV NNÿNþVþVþVþV� NNÿþÿNþV ÿOFþÿOþOþV ÿOþNþNFِ健þNþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVNN/V� 'NNV 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV
NN'FVþVþَ乥þV NN'FVþVþþ7N/V 'FVþNþÿþNþV� NNÿNþNþV' FVFVþOþþFV ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V
ÿVþFVþNþVþV NN'Fþَ乥þVþV� FVþNþWW ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿVþ

NÿVþÿþVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVFVþþ.

And assuredly it was great, for they had under-

taken to preach the word of God to a wild and a hard-

ened and a ferocious people; a people who delighted

in murdering the Nephites, and robbing and plun-

dering them; and their hearts were set upon riches,

or upon gold and silver, and precious stones; yet they

sought to obtain these things by murdering and plun-

dering, that they might not labor for them with their

own hands.

ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþþFOþ ÿVþً䭥'� NNÿþFN ÿNþþþN ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþVþOþNFN 'FVþNNVÿþFN�
NNÿNþV 'NÿþÿNþVþOþV FNþVþNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� NN7NÿVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 NOÿþ/N
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþÿNþO FNþOþV ÿVþNþV7V 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV.

Thus they were a very indolent people, many of

whom did worship idols, and the curse of God had

fallen upon them because of the traditions of their fa-

thers; notwithstanding the promises of the Lord

were extended unto them on the conditions of repen-

tance.

ghÿNþþFN ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN 'Fَ乥þN FVþNÿVFVþV ÿNþNGN 'NÿVþþ'O ÿþÿVþþ ÿNFþ ÿvþ'
'FVþNþNþV� FNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿNþþ/NÿOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV� FNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿNþþ/NÿOþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV

ÿVþَ乥þV 'FVþVþ''V.

Therefore, this was the cause for which the sons of

Mosiah had undertaken the work, that perhaps they

might bring them unto repentance; that perhaps they

might bring them to know of the plan of redemption.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' NN6NÿNþþ' ÿNþVþNþOþV� ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO ÿNFþ ÿVþN/O� NNÿVþOþ FVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV
NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþNþV FNþOþV.

Therefore they separated themselves one from an-

other, and went forth among them, every man alone,

according to the word and power of God which was

given unto him.

ghNNÿþFN ÿNþWþFO 7NÿþþNþOþV� 'NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO ÿþFN ÿNþVþVÿOþOþV� NNÿþ7NÿNþOþV ÿNþVþN 'NFV
ÿþ7NÿNþOþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNÿVþ'ÿVþVþV 'FVþOþVþNFVþNþV� NNÿþ7NGN ÿNþNþOþV ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV 'NNV

ÿNþNÿNþOþV ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþþ7VÿNþOþV� NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNFNþþ' ÿþ 7VÿNþWÿVþVþV 'FVþNþÿþN/V
'VFþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþVþW/V.

Now Ammon being the chief among them, or

rather he did administer unto them, and he departed

from them, a8er having blessed them according to

their several stations, having imparted the word of

God unto them, or administered unto them before

his departure; and thus they took their several jour-

neys throughout the land.

giNN6NÿNþN ÿNþWþFO 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN� NNÿOþِ健þNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6O ÿNFþ 'ÿVþV
'ÿVþNþV 'VÿVþþÿþþN 'FFَ乥þNÿVþV 'NÿVþNþþ 'NÿVþOþ FþÿþÿVþَ乥þVþV.

And Ammon went to the land of Ishmael, the land

being called a8er the sons of Ishmael, who also be-

came Lamanites.

ffNNFNþWþ /NÿNþN ÿNþWþFO 'N7V6N 'VÿVþþÿþþN� 'NÿNþNGO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NN'NNVÿNþþGO ÿNþþ
ÿþÿNþV ÿþ/NÿOþOþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿþÿVþþ' ÿOþَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþþFN ÿVþ
NÿVþÿþVþV

NNÿNþVþVFþÿOþV 'NÿþGN 'FVþNFVþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNÿþFN FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþNFVþV ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVþOFNþOþV 'NNV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþV� '
NNV 'NFV ÿNþVþNÿNþOþV ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV�

'NNV ÿNþVþO/NÿOþV ÿVþV 'N7VÿVþV� ÿNFþ ÿNþ'GO NNÿNþNþN ÿNþþþNþVþV.

And as Ammon entered the land of Ishmael, the

Lamanites took him and bound him, as was their

custom to bind all the Nephites who fell into their

hands, and carry them before the king; and thus it

was le8 to the pleasure of the king to slay them, or to

retain them in captivity, or to cast them into prison,

or to cast them out of his land, according to his will

and pleasure.

fgNNÿvþNþ' ÿOþVþN ÿNþWþFO 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþN ÿNFþ 'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN�
NNÿþFN 'ÿVþOþO Fþÿþÿþ� NNÿþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþþÿþþN.

And thus Ammon was carried before the king who

was over the land of Ishmael; and his name was

Lamoni; and he was a descendant of Ishmael.



ffNNÿNþNFN 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþWþFN 'VFV ÿþÿNþV 7NÿVþNþOþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþN

'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NGV ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþV.
And the king inquired of Ammon if it were his de-

sire to dwell in the land among the Lamanites, or

among his people.

fgÿNþþFN FNþO ÿNþWþFO: ÿNþNþV� 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþN 'VFþ ÿþþO�
'NÿNþV� NN7Oÿَ乥þþ 'VFþ ÿNþVGV NNÿþÿþ.

And Ammon said unto him: Yea, I desire to dwell

among this people for a time; yea, and perhaps until

the day I die.

fhÿNþOþَ乥 'FVþNFVþO Fþÿþÿþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþNþWþFN NN'NÿNþN ÿVþNþِ健 ÿOþþ/VGV� NN'N7'/N 'NFV
ÿOþVþVþN FVþNþWþFN 'VÿVþO ÿNþþÿVþV 6NNVÿNþO FNþO.

And it came to pass that king Lamoni was much

pleased with Ammon, and caused that his bands

should be loosed; and he would that Ammon should

take one of his daughters to wife.

fgFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿþFN: ÿNþWW� NNFvþVþWþ ÿNþNÿþFO ÿþ/VÿNþN. FVþvFVþN ÿþ7N ÿNþWþFO
ÿþ/VÿOþ FVFVþNFVþV Fþÿþÿþ. NNNOÿVþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþNGV 'FVþÿNþÿþN FVþNþVÿþ ÿOþVþþFN
Fþÿþÿþ ÿNþNþN ÿOþVGV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

But Ammon said unto him: Nay, but I will be thy

servant. Therefore Ammon became a servant to king

Lamoni. And it came to pass that he was set among

other servants to watch the @ocks of Lamoni, accord-

ing to the custom of the Lamanites.

fhNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþþ ÿNþWÿNþN 'NÿWþGO ÿþ ÿVþVÿNþV 'FVþNFVþV� NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿNþN 'FVþNþNGV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'FVþþ7VÿþþN ÿNþN ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV 'VFþ ÿNþV7V/V 'FVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN
ÿOþVÿþ ÿþ'N ÿþþþ7N� NNÿþFN ÿNþþþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþþÿþFN ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV
'VFþ ÿOþþGN FVþNþVþNþVþVþN–

And a8er he had been in the service of the king

three days, as he was with the Lamanitish servants

going forth with their @ocks to the place of water,

which was called the water of Sebus, and all the

Lamanites drive their @ocks hither, that they may

have water—

fgÿNþNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿNþWþFO NNÿNþNGO 'FVþNFVþV ÿNþþÿþFN ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþV7V/V 'FVþþ'V
ÿNþV6' ÿVþNþN/O ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþþFN ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV� NNÿNþV
NNÿNþþ' NNÿNþَ乥þþ' ÿOþVþþFN ÿNþWþFN NNÿNþNGV 'FVþNFVþV� NNÿNþَ乥þþÿþ ÿNþWþ ÿNþَ乥.V
ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþÿVþNþO.

Therefore, as Ammon and the servants of the king

were driving forth their @ocks to this place of water,

behold, a certain number of the Lamanites, who had

been with their @ocks to water, stood and scattered

the @ocks of Ammon and the servants of the king,

and they scattered them insomuch that they @ed

many ways.

fhNNÿNþN'N ÿNþNGO 'FVþNFVþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNFN ÿþÿVFþþN: 'NFþFN ÿNþNþVþOFOþþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþþ ÿNþNþN

'VÿVþNÿNþþ FVþNFَ乥 'NÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健 ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fþِ健ÿþFV. NNÿNþN'N'
ÿNþVþþFN ÿOþþ'O ÿNþÿþO' ÿþÿVFþþN: FNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV 'NÿVþþÿOþþ NN'ÿVþNþþ 'FVþNÿVþO.

Now the servants of the king began to murmur,

saying: Now the king will slay us, as he has our

brethren because their @ocks were scattered by the

wickedness of these men. And they began to weep

exceedingly, saying: Behold, our @ocks are scattered

already.

fiNNÿNþNþV' ÿNþVÿOþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV. ÿNþVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿNþWþFO 6vFVþN 'ÿVþNþN�N ÿNFVþOþO
ÿVþFþُ佥þN7V� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN: ÿNþOÿVþVþO ÿOþَ乥ÿþ FVþvþOFþ'V 'FVþNþNGV� 'NNV 'FVþOþَ乥/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ
/'ÿVFþ� ÿþ 7N/ِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþGV 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþV� ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþVþN ÿOFþ.N ÿvþOFþ'V
'FVþNþNGV FNþNFWþ 'Nÿþ/OÿOþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþÿþV ÿNþWÿþ.

Now they wept because of the fear of being slain.

Now when Ammon saw this his heart was swollen

within him with joy; for, said he, I will show forth

my power unto these my fellow-servants, or the

power which is in me, in restoring these @ocks unto

the king, that I may win the hearts of these my

fellow-servants, that I may lead them to believe in my

words.

gfÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'NÿVþþ7N ÿNþWþFN ÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'ÿVþVþW'N 'Fَ乥þÿþN /NÿþÿOþV
'VÿVþNÿNþO.

And now, these were the thoughts of Ammon,

when he saw the a?ictions of those whom he termed

to be his brethren.



ggNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþÿNFNþOþV ÿVþNþWÿVþV ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' NN/Nÿþÿþ ÿNþVþNþO
ÿNþV 'FVþOþVþþFV NNÿNþVþNþOþþ NNÿOþþþOÿþ 'VFþ ÿNþþFV 'FVþþ'V� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿNþVþNþO
'FVþOþVþþFN FVFVþNFVþV ÿNþW ÿNþVþOFOþþ.

And it came to pass that he @attered them by his

words, saying: My brethren, be of good cheer and let

us go in search of the @ocks, and we will gather them

together and bring them back unto the place of wa-

ter; and thus we will preserve the @ocks unto the

king and he will not slay us.

gfNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 6NÿNþþ' FVþNþVþNþþ' ÿNþV 'FVþNþNþV� NN'ÿَ乥þNþþ' ÿNþWþFN� NN'ÿVþNFNþþ'
ÿOþVþVÿþþN ÿNþWþ 'N/V7Nÿþ' ÿOþVþþFN 'FVþNFVþV NNÿNþNþþÿþ ÿþÿVþNþO 'VFþ ÿNþþFV
'FVþþ'V.

And it came to pass that they went in search of the

@ocks, and they did follow Ammon, and they rushed

forth with much swi8ness and did head the @ocks of

the king, and did gather them together again to the

place of water.

ggNNNNÿNþN 'NFvþVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFO ÿþÿVþNþO FVþOþNþِ健þþ' ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV� FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿþFN

FVþ VÿVþNÿVþV: 'Nÿþþþ' ÿVþFVþOþVþþFV ÿNþW ÿNþVþُ佥� NNÿNþN6VÿNþO 'Nÿþ FVþNÿNþNþWO FVþvþOFþ'V
'Fþِ健ÿþFV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþNþِ健þþFN ÿOþVþþÿNþþ.

And those men again stood to scatter their @ocks;

but Ammon said unto his brethren: Encircle the

@ocks round about that they @ee not; and I go and

contend with these men who do scatter our @ocks.

ghÿNþNþNFþ' ÿNþþ 'NÿNþNÿOþV ÿNþWþFO NNÿNþþ ÿOþN NNNNÿNþN FVþOþþ7VGN 'FVþ'ÿVþþþN ÿNFþ
ÿVþþGV ÿþþþ7N� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿNFþþOW.

Therefore, they did as Ammon commanded them,

and he went forth and stood to contend with those

who stood by the waters of Sebus; and they were in

number not a few.

ggFVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþV' ÿNþWþFN� FVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNÿþ' 'NFَ乥 'NÿNþN 7VÿþFVþVþV ÿOþVþVþOþO 'NFV
ÿNþVþOFNþO ÿNþNþN ÿNþ'ÿOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVFNþþ' 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 NNÿNþN ÿþÿVþþ ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO
ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿNþþþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþÿþVþV� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健�

FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿVþNþWGV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� NNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV NNÿNþþ' FVþOþNþِ健þþ'
ÿOþVþþFN 'FVþNFVþV.

Therefore they did not fear Ammon, for they sup-

posed that one of their men could slay him according

to their pleasure, for they knew not that the Lord had

promised Mosiah that he would deliver his sons out

of their hands; neither did they know anything con-

cerning the Lord; therefore they delighted in the de-

struction of their brethren; and for this cause they

stood to scatter the @ocks of the king.

ghFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿNþNþَ乥GN NNÿNþN'N ÿNþVÿOþOþOþV ÿVþVþþ7N/O ÿVþVþVþWÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþOþَ乥/O
ÿNþþþNþO 7NÿNþNþOþV ÿVþFVþVþþ7N/V� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþN ÿNþN/O' ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþN'N'
ÿNþVþNÿVþþFN ÿVþV ÿOþَ乥ÿVþV� NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVFVþV FVþ VÿVþNÿVþVþV� NNÿNþَ乥7N'
'NFV ÿOþVþVþþGO� ÿNFNþWþ 7N'NNV' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'VÿþÿNþNþO ÿVþVþþ7NÿVþVþV�
ÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿVþFVþVþ'N'.V FVþNþVþOFþGO.

But Ammon stood forth and began to cast stones at

them with his sling; yea, with mighty power he did

sling stones amongst them; and thus he slew a cer-

tain number of them insomuch that they began to be

astonished at his power; nevertheless they were an-

gry because of the slain of their brethren, and they

were determined that he should fall; therefore, see-

ing that they could not hit him with their stones, they

came forth with clubs to slay him.

ggNNFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿNþNþN ÿVþNþVþVþV 6V7'?N ÿOþِ健 7NÿOþO 7NÿNþN ÿVþ'NNÿNþO FVþNþVþVÿNþO� ÿNþNþV
ÿNþNþWO FVþNþNÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþNþVþV 'N6V7OÿVþVþV ÿVþNþِ健 ÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþNþN'N' ÿNþVþNÿVþþFN
NNÿNþVþWNFN ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿNFþþOW� NNÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþVþWNFN
ÿVþOþَ乥/V 6V7'ÿVþV.

But behold, every man that li8ed his club to smite

Ammon, he smote o9 their arms with his sword; for

he did withstand their blows by smiting their arms

with the edge of his sword, insomuch that they began

to be astonished, and began to @ee before him; yea,

and they were not few in number; and he caused

them to @ee by the strength of his arm.



ghNNÿNþNþN ÿVþَ乥þN ÿVþVþOþV ÿVþFVþVþVþW?V� FvþVþَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþOþV 'NÿNþO' ÿVþNþVþVþV 'VFWþ ÿþÿVþNÿOþV�
NNÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþN 'N6V7OÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNþNþV ÿNFNþVþV� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþN/Oÿþ
ÿNFþþOW.

Now six of them had fallen by the sling, but he

slew none save it were their leader with his sword;

and he smote o9 as many of their arms as were li8ed

against him, and they were not a few.

giNNFNþWþ ÿNþN/NÿOþV ÿNþþþO'� 7NÿNþN ÿNþWþFO NNÿNþþ 'FVþNþNGO ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV NN'Nÿþ/Nÿþ
'VFþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNFVþV� ÿOþَ乥 /NÿNFþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþNFVþV ÿþÿVFþþN 'FVþN6V7O?N 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþَ乥þNþþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþWþFN� 'N6V7O?N 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþV' FVþNþVFVþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþNFþÿþ 'VFþ
'FVþNFVþV ÿNþþ/N/O ÿNFþ ÿþ ÿNþNFþGO.

And when he had driven them afar o9, he re-

turned and they watered their @ocks and returned

them to the pasture of the king, and then went in

unto the king, bearing the arms which had been

smitten o9 by the sword of Ammon, of those who

sought to slay him; and they were carried in unto the

king for a testimony of the things which they had

done.
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gNNÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO Fþÿþÿþ ÿOþW'ÿNþO ÿNþVþþFN NNÿNþVþNþNFN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ 7N'NNVGO
ÿVþOþþ7V ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV.

And it came to pass that king Lamoni caused that his

servants should stand forth and testify to all the

things which they had seen concerning the matter.

fNNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN' ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþþ 7N'NNVGO� NNÿNþNGN 'FVþNFVþO 'NÿþÿNþN ÿNþWþFN ÿþ ÿVþVþV
ÿOþVþþÿVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO 'FVþNþþþNþN ÿþ ÿOþþ7NÿNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþV' FVþNþVþOFþGO�
'ÿVþNÿNþN ÿNþþþO' NNÿþFN: ÿNþً䭥þ 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþNþَ乥/N 'VÿVþþFO. 'NFNþVþN ÿvþ'

ÿOþN 'FþWN/N 'FVþNþþþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþþÿþ.V 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNFþ
'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþVþVþV�

And when they had all testi7ed to the things which

they had seen, and he had learned of the faithfulness

of Ammon in preserving his @ocks, and also of his

great power in contending against those who sought

to slay him, he was astonished exceedingly, and said:

Surely, this is more than a man. Behold, is not this

the Great Spirit who doth send such great punish-

ments upon this people, because of their murders?

gÿNþNÿþÿþ' 'FVþNFVþN ÿþÿVFþþN: Fþ ÿNþVFNþO 'VFV ÿþFN 'FþWN/N 'FVþNþþþN 'NNV ÿOþNþَ乥/N
'VÿVþþFO. NNFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVGO 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþNÿVþ''V 'FVþNFVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOFþGO� NNFþ
ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þþ' ÿOþVþþFN 'FVþNFVþV NNÿOþN ÿNþNþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþVþNÿVþV
NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVGO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþÿþN FVFVþNFVþV. NN'Vÿَ乥þþ� 'Nÿُ佥þþ
'FVþNFVþO� Fþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'VÿVþþÿOþ ÿNþVþNFVþO ÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿNþVþO
'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVGO 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþVþV ÿNþVFOþO.

And they answered the king, and said: Whether he

be the Great Spirit or a man, we know not; but this

much we do know, that he cannot be slain by the ene-

mies of the king; neither can they scatter the king’s

@ocks when he is with us, because of his expertness

and great strength; therefore, we know that he is a

friend to the king. And now, O king, we do not be-

lieve that a man has such great power, for we know

he cannot be slain.

hNNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿþFN FNþOþV: 'NFVþFN ÿNþV ÿNFVþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO 'FþWN/O
'FVþNþþþO� NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNFN ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV FVþNþVþNþN ÿNþþÿNþOþV ÿNþV Fþ 'NÿVþOFNþOþV
ÿNþþ ÿNþNFVþO ÿVþVÿVþNÿVþOþV. NNÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FþWN/O 'FVþNþþþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO &ÿþ&Oÿþ.

And now, when the king heard these words, he

said unto them: Now I know that it is the Great

Spirit; and he has come down at this time to preserve

your lives, that I might not slay you as I did your

brethren. Now this is the Great Spirit of whom our

fathers have spoken.

gÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþOþVþNþNþN 'Fَ乥þN NN7VÿNþO Fþÿþÿþ ÿNþV 'NÿþþV NÿOþN 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN
7NÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ. NN7NÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV &ÿNþþ' ÿVþN/O ÿNþþþO ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNÿþ' ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥

ÿþ ÿNþNFþGO ÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþNþV ÿNþN'N Fþÿþÿþ ÿNþþGO ÿNþVÿOþ
ÿNþÿþO' ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþNþVþV ÿNþNÿVþV.

Now this was the tradition of Lamoni, which he

had received from his father, that there was a Great

Spirit. Notwithstanding they believed in a Great

Spirit, they supposed that whatsoever they did was

right; nevertheless, Lamoni began to fear exceed-

ingly, with fear lest he had done wrong in slaying his

servants;

hFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþVþOþV FVþNFَ乥 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿNþَ乥þþ' ÿOþVþþÿNþOþV ÿþ
ÿNþþFV 'FVþþ'V� NNÿvþNþ'� ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþُ佥þV ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV� ÿOþVFþ'.

For he had slain many of them because their

brethren had scattered their @ocks at the place of wa-

ter; and thus, because they had had their @ocks scat-

tered they were slain.

gÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿþ/N/O ÿvþOFþ'V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NFV ÿNþVþþ' ÿVþþÿVþV ÿVþþGV ÿþþþ7N
FVþOþNþِ健þþ' ÿOþVþþFN 'FþWþ7V ÿþ ÿNþþÿþ' ÿVþvFVþN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþþFV
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV 'VFþ 'N7VÿVþVþV� NNÿNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿVFVþN ÿþ/N/N 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþNþOþV.

Now it was the practice of these Lamanites to

stand by the waters of Sebus to scatter the @ocks of

the people, that thereby they might drive away many

that were scattered unto their own land, it being a

practice of plunder among them.



hNN'ÿVþNþVFNþN 'FVþNFVþO Fþÿþÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþNÿVþV ÿþÿVþOW: 'NÿVþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO ÿþÿVþO
ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþþþNþV�

And it came to pass that king Lamoni inquired of

his servants, saying: Where is this man that has such

great power?

iÿNþþFþ' FNþO: 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO ÿOþþFNþN. ÿNþNþV ÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþV 'NÿNþN ÿNþNÿNþO ÿþ
NNÿVþO ÿþÿVþO FVþNþVþV ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþNþِ健þþ' ÿNþVFNþO NNÿNþVÿNþþÿVþV NNÿNþþþN'
ÿVþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� ÿNþVþO ÿþFN 'Nÿþ Fþÿþÿþ� ÿNFVþO ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V� ÿþ6VÿOþ

ÿNFþ 'VÿþÿNþV NNFþþNþO ÿNþþþNþO ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ.

And they said unto him: Behold, he is feeding thy

horses. Now the king had commanded his servants,

previous to the time of the watering of their @ocks,

that they should prepare his horses and chariots, and

conduct him forth to the land of Nephi; for there had

been a great feast appointed at the land of Nephi, by

the father of Lamoni, who was king over all the land.

gfÿNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNFVþO Fþÿþÿþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿþFN ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNþVFNþO NNÿNþVÿNþþÿVþV
'ÿVþNÿNþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþNþNþV 'NÿþÿNþV ÿNþWþFN� NNÿþFN: ÿNþً䭥þ FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV

ÿNþNÿþ ÿNþV ÿþFN ÿVþVþVþV 'VÿVþW7V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþَ乥 'NN'ÿVþN
FVþOþN/Wÿþþ.

Now when king Lamoni heard that Ammon was

preparing his horses and his chariots he was more

astonished, because of the faithfulness of Ammon,

saying: Surely there has not been any servant among

all my servants that has been so faithful as this man;

for even he doth remember all my commandments to

execute them.

ggNN'FVþFN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþً䭥þ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FþWN/O 'FVþNþþþO� NN'O7ÿþO 'NFV 'NÿVFOþN
ÿVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN 'VFNþَ乥� FvþVþَ乥þþ Fþ 'NÿVþO&O ÿNFþ 6vFVþN.

Now I surely know that this is the Great Spirit, and

I would desire him that he come in unto me, but I

durst not.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþþ ÿNþWþFO ÿVþV ÿNþVþþþV 'FVþNþþV NN'FVþNþVÿNþþ.V FVFVþNFVþV NNÿNþNÿVþV�
/NÿNþN 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþV NN7N'O 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþÿþþN NNÿVþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN.V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNGN ÿNFþ
'NFV ÿNþVþO.N ÿVþV ÿNþVþNÿVþV.

And it came to pass that when Ammon had made

ready the horses and the chariots for the king and his

servants, he went in unto the king, and he saw that

the countenance of the king was changed; therefore

he was about to return out of his presence.

ggÿNþþFN FNþO N'ÿVþN ÿVþV ÿNþNGV 'FVþNFVþV: 7'ÿþÿþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþþþOGO ÿNFVþN ÿNþWþ7N 'NNV
ÿNþþþN� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþVþNFN ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþþÿVþN/O� NNFVþvFVþN ÿþFN FNþO: 7'ÿþÿþ�
'VFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿOþÿþOGN 'NFV ÿNþVþþ.

And one of the king’s servants said unto him,

Rabbanah, which is, being interpreted, powerful or

great king, considering their kings to be powerful;

and thus he said unto him: Rabbanah, the king de-

sireth thee to stay.

ghÿNþFVþNþNþN ÿNþWþFO 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþV NNÿþFN FNþO: ÿþ6' ÿOþÿþO 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN FVþNÿVFVþN� 'Nÿُ佥þþ
'FVþNFVþO� NNFNþV ÿOþVþVþO 'FVþNFVþO FVþOþَ乥/V ÿþÿNþO ÿNþNþN ÿNþVÿþþVþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV
ÿNþVFNþO ÿþ6' ÿNþþFO FNþO.

Therefore Ammon turned himself unto the king,

and said unto him: What wilt thou that I should do

for thee, O king? And the king answered him not for

the space of an hour, according to their time, for he

knew not what he should say unto him.

ggNNÿþFN FNþO ÿNþWþFO ÿþÿVþNþO: ÿþ6' ÿOþÿþO ÿVþWþ� FvþVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþN FNþV ÿOþVþVþO.And it came to pass that Ammon said unto him

again: What desirest thou of me? But the king an-

swered him not.



ghNN'ÿVþNþN�N ÿNþWþFO ÿVþV 7N/V 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþNþNGN 'NÿVþþ7N 'FVþNFVþV. NNÿþFN FNþO: ÿNþV ÿvþ'
FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþVþN 'NÿWþ /'ÿNþVþO ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþN NNÿOþVþþÿVþN NNÿNþNFVþO ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþV
'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿVþFVþVþVþW?V NN'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþَ乥þVþO 'N6V7O?N 'FVþÿNþÿþN FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV
ÿOþVþþÿVþN NNÿNþNÿVþN� 'Nÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿNþNþO ÿNþNþُ佥þVþN�

And it came to pass that Ammon, being 7lled with

the Spirit of God, therefore he perceived the

thoughts of the king. And he said unto him: Is it be-

cause thou hast heard that I defended thy servants

and thy @ocks, and slew seven of their brethren with

the sling and with the sword, and smote o9 the arms

of others, in order to defend thy @ocks and thy ser-

vants; behold, is it this that causeth thy marvelings?

gg'NÿþFO FNþN: FVþN ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNþNþُ佥þOþ ÿNþþþOþ� 'Nÿþ 'VÿVþþFN NN'VÿWþ ÿþ/VÿOþN� FVþvFVþN
ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþNÿVþNþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿOþÿþOGO ÿþ /'GN ÿNþ'ÿOþ.

I say unto you, what is it, that thy marvelings are

so great? Behold, I am a man, and am thy servant;

therefore, whatsoever thou desirest which is right,

that will I do.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿþÿVþNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þO 7N'O 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþFN
ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN 'NÿVþþ7NGO� 7NÿVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO Fþÿþÿþ ÿþGO NNÿþFN

FNþV: ÿNþV 'NÿVþN� ÿNþV 'NÿVþN 6vFVþN 'FþWN/O 'FVþNþþþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþVGO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V�

Now when the king had heard these words, he

marveled again, for he beheld that Ammon could dis-

cern his thoughts; but notwithstanding this, king

Lamoni did open his mouth, and said unto him: Who

art thou? Art thou that Great Spirit, who knows all

things?

giÿNþNÿþÿNþO ÿNþWþFO ÿþÿVþWO: ÿNþWW.Ammon answered and said unto him: I am not.

ffÿNþþFN 'FVþNFVþO: ÿNþVþN FNþN 'NFV ÿNþVþVGN ÿþ ÿþ ÿNFVþþ� ÿOþVþVþOþN 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN
ÿVþNþ'ÿNþO NNÿOþVþVþNÿþ ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� NN'NÿVþVþVÿþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þV ÿOþَ乥/O
ÿNþNFVþN 'VÿVþNÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþَ乥þþ' ÿOþVþþÿþ NNÿNþNþVþN ÿNþvFVþN 'N6V7OÿNþOþV�

And the king said: How knowest thou the

thoughts of my heart? Thou mayest speak boldly, and

tell me concerning these things; and also tell me by

what power ye slew and smote o9 the arms of my

brethren that scattered my @ocks—

fgNN'VFV 'NÿVþNþVÿNþþ ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿþ ÿOþÿþOGO ÿVþWþ ÿNþOÿVþþþN 'VÿWþGO�
NN'VFV /NÿNþV 'FVþþÿNþO ÿNþNþNÿVþOÿOþN ÿVþOþþÿþ� FvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þN 'NÿVþO
ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþþþOþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿOþÿþOGO ÿVþWþ ÿNþOÿVþþþN 'VÿWþGO.

And now, if thou wilt tell me concerning these

things, whatsoever thou desirest I will give unto thee;

and if it were needed, I would guard thee with my

armies; but I know that thou art more powerful than

all they; nevertheless, whatsoever thou desirest of me

I will grant it unto thee.

ffNNÿþFN ÿNþWþFO ÿþÿVþOþ NNFvþVþَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþþFVþOþ� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN FVþWÿþÿþ: ÿNþV

ÿNþNþVþNþO ÿNþWÿþ 'V6' 'NÿVþNþVÿOþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þV ÿOþَ乥/O 'NÿVþNþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� NNÿvþ' ÿOþN

ÿþ 'O7ÿþOGO ÿVþVþN.

Now Ammon being wise, yet harmless, he said

unto Lamoni: Wilt thou hearken unto my words, if I

tell thee by what power I do these things? And this is

the thing that I desire of thee.

fgÿNþNÿþÿNþO 'FVþNFVþO ÿþÿVþWO: ÿNþNþV� ÿNþOÿNþِ健FO ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþWÿVþN. NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNÿNþO ÿNþWþFO
ÿVþNþ'ÿNþO 'VFþ 'FVþÿþþFV.

And the king answered him, and said: Yea, I will

believe all thy words. And thus he was caught with

guile.

fhNNÿNþN'N ÿNþWþFO ÿOþNFِ健þOþO ÿVþOþV'N/O NNÿþFN FNþO: 'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþOÿþ/V 'VFvþO�And Ammon began to speak unto him with bold-

ness, and said unto him: Believest thou that there is a

God?

fgÿNþNÿþ.N NNÿþFN FNþO: Fþ 'N/V7N ÿþ ÿNþVþþ 6vFVþN.And he answered, and said unto him: I do not

know what that meaneth.

fhÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿþFN ÿNþWþFO: 'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþOÿþ/V 7N/O ÿNþþþO�And then Ammon said: Believest thou that there is

a Great Spirit?



fgÿNþþFN� ÿNþNþV.And he said, Yea.

fhNNÿþFN ÿNþWþFO: 6'GN ÿOþN 'FFّ內þO. ÿOþَ乥 ÿþFN FNþO ÿNþWþFO: 'NÿOþVÿVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'FþWN/N
'FVþNþþþN� 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 'FFّ內þO� ÿNFNþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NNÿþ 'FVþN7V6V�

And Ammon said: This is God. And Ammon said

unto him again: Believest thou that this Great Spirit,

who is God, created all things which are in heaven

and in the earth?

fiÿNþþFN: ÿNþNþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFNþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNFvþVþWþ Fþ 'NÿVþVGO

'Fþَ乥þþN'.V.
And he said: Yea, I believe that he created all

things which are in the earth; but I do not know the

heavens.

gfÿNþþFN FNþO ÿNþWþFO: 'NFþَ乥þþN'.O ÿVþN ÿNþþFN ÿNþVþOþO ÿþþV 'FFّ內þO NNÿNþþþO
ÿNþWÿVþNþVþV 'FVþVþWÿþþþN.

And Ammon said unto him: The heavens is a place

where God dwells and all his holy angels.

ggÿNþþFN 'FVþNFVþO Fþÿþÿþ: 'NÿVþN ÿNþVFN 'FVþN7V6V�And king Lamoni said: Is it above the earth?

gfÿNþþFN ÿNþWþFO: ÿNþNþV� NNÿOþN ÿNþVþOþO 'VFþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� NNÿNþVFNþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþ
ÿOFþÿVþVþV NNÿNþ'ÿþÿOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNFNþNþOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþNþVGV ÿOþVþO 'FVþNþV'V.

And Ammon said: Yea, and he looketh down upon

all the children of men; and he knows all the

thoughts and intents of the heart; for by his hand

were they all created from the beginning.

ggÿNþþFN 'FVþNFVþO Fþÿþÿþ: 'Nÿþ 'NÿVþO ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþN ÿVþV. ÿNþV 'NÿVþN ÿOþVÿNþN

ÿVþV ÿVþVþN 'FFّ內þV�
And king Lamoni said: I believe all these things

which thou hast spoken. Art thou sent from God?

ghÿþFN FNþO ÿNþWþFO: 'Nÿþ 'VÿVþþFN� NNÿþ 'FVþNþV'V ÿOFVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO ÿNFþ ÿþ7N/V 'FFّ內þV�
NNÿNþV /Nÿþÿþ 7NÿOþO 'FVþOþWN7O FVþOÿNFِ健þN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV�
FVþNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVFN NNÿNþٌ䱥�

Ammon said unto him: I am a man; and man in

the beginning was created a8er the image of God,

and I am called by his Holy Spirit to teach these

things unto this people, that they may be brought to a

knowledge of that which is just and true;

ggNNÿNþVþN ÿVþV 6vFVþN 'FþWN/V ÿNþVþOþO ÿVþَ乥 NNÿNþVþNþOþþ 'FVþNþVþVÿNþN NNÿNþvFVþN 'FVþOþَ乥/N
NNÿVþOþ FVþÿþþÿþ ÿVþFFّ內þV NN7NÿNþþÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþَ乥þV.

And a portion of that Spirit dwelleth in me, which

giveth me knowledge, and also power according to

my faith and desires which are in God.

ghNNFNþWþ ÿþFN ÿNþWþFO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNFVþV 'FVþþFNþV NN'NÿVþOþ
ÿNFVþV &/NGN� NN'NÿVþNþNGO ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþ VÿVþþFV� NNÿNþN/N ÿNFNþVþV
ÿِ健þVþWW.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNNNÿNþNþþ 'NÿþÿNþO NNÿNþvFVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'O ÿNþWþ NNÿVþV ÿOþN.V 'NÿþþVþV Fþÿþ ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN.

Now when Ammon had said these words, he be-

gan at the creation of the world, and also the creation

of Adam, and told him all the things concerning the

fall of man, and rehearsed and laid before him the

records and the holy scriptures of the people, which

had been spoken by the prophets, even down to the

time that their father, Lehi, le8 Jerusalem.

ggÿNþþ ÿNþN/N ÿNFNþVþVþV )FVFVþNFVþV NNÿNþNÿVþV( ÿOþَ乥 7VÿNþW.V &ÿþÿVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿOþَ乥

ÿOþþÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþþ?V NN'FVþNþNþV NNÿNþِ健ÿVþV NNÿþ 'VFþ 6vFVþN.
And he also rehearsed unto them (for it was unto

the king and to his servants) all the journeyings of

their fathers in the wilderness, and all their su9er-

ings with hunger and thirst, and their travail, and so

forth.

ghÿNþþ ÿNþN/N ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþNþNþُ佥/V FþÿþFN NNFNþþÿþþN NN'NÿVþþ'V
'VÿVþþÿþþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþNþُ佥/VÿVþV ÿNþَ乥þO ÿNFNþVþVþV� ÿNþþ ÿNþَ乥þN FNþOþV ÿNþþþN
'Fþِ健þVþWW.V NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿOþVþO NNÿVþV ÿOþN.V Fþÿþ ÿVþV
'N7OÿNFþþN ÿNþWþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþþÿVþV.

And he also rehearsed unto them concerning the

rebellions of Laman and Lemuel, and the sons of

Ishmael, yea, all their rebellions did he relate unto

them; and he expounded unto them all the records

and scriptures from the time that Lehi le8 Jerusalem

down to the present time.



giFvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� ÿNþNþV ÿNþN/N FNþOþV ÿVþَ乥þN 'FVþVþ''V 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþَ乥.V
ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV� NNÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV
NNÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþFV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

But this is not all; for he expounded unto them the

plan of redemption, which was prepared from the

foundation of the world; and he also made known

unto them concerning the coming of Christ, and all

the works of the Lord did he make known unto

them.

hfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V NNÿNþNÿNþþ FVFVþNFVþV� &ÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþOþِ健

ÿNFVþþÿVþV.
And it came to pass that a8er he had said all these

things, and expounded them to the king, that the

king believed all his words.

hgNNÿNþN'N ÿNþVþO.O 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿVþOW: 'V7VÿNþVþþ 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþNþNþV 7NÿVþNþVþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþÿNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� FVþNþOþV ÿNFNþَ乥 NNÿNFþ ÿNþVþþ.

And he began to cry unto the Lord, saying: O Lord,

have mercy; according to thy abundant mercy which

thou hast had upon the people of Nephi, have upon

me, and my people.

hfNNÿNþVþNÿþ ÿþFN ÿvþ'� ÿNþNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþþ FNþV ÿþFN ÿNþِ健þOþ.And now, when he had said this, he fell unto the

earth, as if he were dead.

hgNN'NÿNþNGO ÿNþNÿOþO NNÿNþNFþGO 'VFþ 'ÿVþN'NÿVþV NNÿNþَ乥/NGO ÿNFþ ÿVþ'6O� NNÿNþVþN
ÿOþNþَ乥/O' ÿNþþ FNþV ÿþFN ÿNþِ健þOþ ÿOþَ乥/N ÿNþVÿNþVþV NNFNþVFNþNþVþV� NNÿþÿNþV ÿNFNþVþV 'ÿVþN'NÿOþO
NNÿNþþGO NNÿNþþÿOþO� ÿNFþ ÿþ/N/V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿþÿVþþþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVÿVþV.

And it came to pass that his servants took him and

carried him in unto his wife, and laid him upon a

bed; and he lay as if he were dead for the space of

two days and two nights; and his wife, and his sons,

and his daughters mourned over him, a8er the man-

ner of the Lamanites, greatly lamenting his loss.
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gNNÿNþVþN ÿOþN7V ÿNþVÿNþVþV NNFNþVFNþNþVþV� ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþNþVGV NNNNÿVþVþV
ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþþGO FVþNþN6V /NÿVþV ÿNþVÿþÿOþV.

And it came to pass that a8er two days and two

nights they were about to take his body and lay it in a

sepulchre, which they had made for the purpose of

burying their dead.

fÿNFNþWþ ÿNþVþNþV 'FVþNFVþNþO ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþWþFN� 'N7VÿNFNþV ÿþ ÿNFNþVþV FVþNþVÿVþN 'VFNþVþþ.Now the queen having heard of the fame of

Ammon, therefore she sent and desired that he

should come in unto her.

gNN'Nÿþ?N ÿNþWþFO 'FVþNÿVþN NN6NÿNþN 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþNþV� NN'N7'/N 'NFV ÿNþVþVGN ÿþ6' ÿOþÿþO
ÿVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN.

And it came to pass that Ammon did as he was

commanded, and went in unto the queen, and de-

sired to know what she would that he should do.

hNNÿþFNþV FNþO: FNþNþV 'NÿVFNþNþþ ÿOþW'GO 6NNVÿþ ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþٌ䱥 FVþ VFvþO ÿOþWN7O� NN'NFَ乥 FNþN

'FVþOþV7N/N ÿNFþ ÿVþVþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿVþÿVþVþV.
And she said unto him: The servants of my hus-

band have made it known unto me that thou art a

prophet of a holy God, and that thou hast power to

do many mighty works in his name;

gFVþ'� NN'VFV ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN� ÿNþVÿWþ 'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN NNÿOþþÿVþN 6NNVÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO
ÿOFVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþVGV ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿNþVþV NNFNþVFNþNþVþV� NNÿNþþFO 'FVþNþVþO 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþVþN
ÿNþِ健þOþ� FvþVþَ乥 &ÿNþÿþN ÿNþþFþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþِ健þN N'Vÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO NNÿNþVþO NNÿVþOþO ÿþ
'FVþNþVþV� NNFvþVþV ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV Fþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿNþVþOþ.

Therefore, if this is the case, I would that ye should

go in and see my husband, for he has been laid upon

his bed for the space of two days and two nights; and

some say that he is not dead, but others say that he is

dead and that he stinketh, and that he ought to be

placed in the sepulchre; but as for myself, to me he

doth not stink.

hNNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿþ 'N7'/NGO ÿNþWþFO� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN Fþÿþÿþ ÿþFN
ÿNþVþN ÿOFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV� NNÿþFN ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿVþþ.N ÿNþNGV 'FVþÿþþFV 'FVþOþVFVþN ÿþFN
ÿOþ'/O ÿNþV 6VÿVþVþV� NN'NFَ乥 'FþWþ7N 'Fَ乥þN 'Nÿþ7N 6VÿVþNþO ÿþFN ÿþ7N ÿNþVþV 'FFّ內þV� NNÿþFN
ÿþ7N ÿNþWÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿvþ' 'FþWþ7O 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥 'FVþNþVþNþN ÿþ 7NÿVþV
NNÿNþَ乥/N ÿNþþÿNþN 'Fþَ乥þWGV NN'NÿVþNFN ÿVþþ7V 'FVþNþþ/V 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV ÿþ 7NÿVþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNFVþN 'NFَ乥 6vFVþN 'FþWþ7N ÿNþV ÿNFNþN ÿOþVþþÿNþO 'Fþَ乥þþþþَ乥 ÿNþNÿNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V
ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVÿþþV 'FVþ VFvþþِ健–

Now, this was what Ammon desired, for he knew

that king Lamoni was under the power of God; he

knew that the dark veil of unbelief was being cast

away from his mind, and the light which did light up

his mind, which was the light of the glory of God,

which was a marvelous light of his goodness—yea,

this light had infused such joy into his soul, the cloud

of darkness having been dispelled, and that the light

of everlasting life was lit up in his soul, yea, he knew

that this had overcome his natural frame, and he was

carried away in God—

gFVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿþ 'N7'/NÿVþO 'FVþNFVþNþO ÿVþVþO ÿþFN 7NÿVþNþNþO 'FVþNÿþþN/N. ÿNþNÿNþN ÿNþWþFO
FVþNþO 'FVþNFVþN ÿNþþ 'N7'/N.V 'FVþNFVþNþO ÿVþVþO� NN7N'O 'FVþNFVþN NNÿNþNGN 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV

ÿNþَ乥þOþ.

Therefore, what the queen desired of him was his

only desire. Therefore, he went in to see the king ac-

cording as the queen had desired him; and he saw

the king, and he knew that he was not dead.

hÿNþþFN FVFVþNFVþNþV: 'Vÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿNþِ健þOþ� NNFvþVþَ乥þO ÿþÿVþN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVÿþþV 'FVþ VFvþVþِ健� NNÿþ
'FVþNþV ÿNþNþþGO ÿþÿVþNþO� FVþvFVþN Fþ ÿNþVÿVþþþV.

And he said unto the queen: He is not dead, but he

sleepeth in God, and on the morrow he shall rise

again; therefore bury him not.

iNNÿþFN FNþþ ÿNþWþFO: 'NÿOþVÿVþþþN ÿVþvþ' � ÿNþþFNþV FNþO: FNþV 'NÿVþþ ÿVþNþþ/N/O ÿVþNO
ÿNFVþNþVþN NNÿNþWGV ÿOþW'ÿVþþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ ÿOþVÿVþNþN ÿVþ

NFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNþNþVþO/O
ÿNþNþN ÿNþVFVþN.

And Ammon said unto her: Believest thou this?

And she said unto him: I have had no witness save

thy word, and the word of our servants; nevertheless

I believe that it shall be according as thou hast said.



gfÿNþþFN FNþþ ÿNþWþFO: ÿþÿþ FNþV ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV� 'NÿþFO FNþV� ÿþ
'ÿVþN'N/O� FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN 'ÿþþFN ÿNþþþN ÿVþVþN ÿvþ' ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿNþVGV ÿþÿþ.

And Ammon said unto her: Blessed art thou be-

cause of thy exceeding faith; I say unto thee, woman,

there has not been such great faith among all the peo-

ple of the Nephites.

ggNNÿNþVþN.V ÿNFþ ÿVþ'6V 6NNVÿVþþ ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FþWþFþ
'VFþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥/NGO ÿNþWþFO FVþNþþGN ÿþþV.

And it came to pass that she watched over the bed

of her husband, from that time even until that time

on the morrow which Ammon had appointed that he

should rise.

gfNNÿþGN ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþþ.V ÿNþWþFN� NNFNþWþ ÿþGN� ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO 'VFþ 'FVþNþV'N/V NNÿþFN:
FVþNþOþV 'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV ÿOþþ7NÿOþ� NNÿOþþ7NÿNþN 'NÿVþV.

And it came to pass that he arose, according to the

words of Ammon; and as he arose, he stretched forth

his hand unto the woman, and said: Blessed be the

name of God, and blessed art thou.

ggÿNþVÿWþ 'OÿVþVþO ÿVþNþþÿVþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO ÿþ/VNَ乥� NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVÿþ NNÿþFNþO ÿVþV
'ÿVþN'N/O NNÿNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþÿVþVþV. NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V�
'ÿVþNþN�N ÿNFVþOþO ÿVþFþُ佥þN7V NN'OÿVþVþN ÿNFNþVþV ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþVþþ7O' ÿVþFVþNþN/V� NN'OÿVþVþN

ÿNFþ 'FVþNFVþNþ V'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþO 'NFَ乥 'FþWN/N ÿNþNþNÿþ.

For as sure as thou livest, behold, I have seen my

Redeemer; and he shall come forth, and be born of a

woman, and he shall redeem all mankind who be-

lieve on his name. Now, when he had said these

words, his heart was swollen within him, and he

sunk again with joy; and the queen also sunk down,

being overpowered by the Spirit.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿNþWþFO 'NFَ乥 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 ÿNFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
ÿVþNþNþV ÿNFNþ'ÿVþV FVþNÿVFVþVþV NNÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN
'FVþOþVFV FVFþWþÿVþWþþN� 'NNV FVþOþِ健 ÿNþVþV 'FFّ內þV� ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþFþþVÿVþV� ÿNþþ

ÿNFþ 7OÿVþNþNþVþV NNÿNþN'N ÿOþVþþ ÿVþNþVþþÿþ.V ÿNFVþVþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þW/V NN'Fþُ佥þVþV FVFّ內þV
FVþþ ÿNþNFNþO FVþNÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþV� NNÿNþNþNGO 'FVþNþN/O 'NÿVþOþ� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþN ÿNþWÿNþOþOþV

ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V.

Now Ammon seeing the Spirit of the Lord poured

out according to his prayers upon the Lamanites, his

brethren, who had been the cause of so much

mourning among the Nephites, or among all the peo-

ple of God because of their iniquities and their tradi-

tions, he fell upon his knees, and began to pour out

his soul in prayer and thanksgiving to God for what

he had done for his brethren; and he was also over-

powered with joy; and thus they all three had sunk to

the earth.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿNþNGO 'FVþNFVþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþþ'� ÿNþN'N' ÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ
ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþþÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFَ乥þV ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NÿVþOþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN NNÿNþþ' 'NÿþGN 'FVþNFVþV NNÿNþVþN' FNþO ÿVþNþVFV ÿOþَ乥/V ÿNþWþFN
'FVþNþþþNþV.

Now, when the servants of the king had seen that

they had fallen, they also began to cry unto God, for

the fear of the Lord had come upon them also, for it

was they who had stood before the king and testi7ed

unto him concerning the great power of Ammon.

ghNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþOþ /NÿNþV' ÿVþÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþOþَ乥/O ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿNFþ
'FVþN7V6V� ÿþ ÿNþ' 'ÿVþN'N/O FþÿþÿVþَ乥þO 'ÿVþOþþ 'NÿþþO� NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþN.V 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿOþVþO ÿNþNþ'.O ÿNþÿþN/O ÿVþNþNþV 7O&Vÿþ ÿOþVÿVþNþO 7N&ÿþ 'Nÿþÿþ–

And it came to pass that they did call on the name

of the Lord, in their might, even until they had all

fallen to the earth, save it were one of the Lamanitish

women, whose name was Abish, she having been

converted unto the Lord for many years, on account

of a remarkable vision of her father—



ggÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþN.V 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NN'NÿVþNþV 'FVþNÿVþN� ÿNþVþVþNÿþ 7N'N.V 'NFَ乥
ÿNþþþN ÿNþNGV Fþÿþÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþِ健þNÿNþþ 'FVþNFVþNþN
NN'FVþNFVþN NNÿNþWþFN� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿOþVþNFVþþþN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNFVþNþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ
ÿþÿNþV ÿOþَ乥/N 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNÿNþV 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVÿNþO FVþ VÿVþWGV 'FþWþ7V
ÿVþþ ÿNþN/N� NN'NFَ乥 7O&VÿNþN ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVþNþV ÿNþNþVþNFOþOþV ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 7NÿNþNþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþO� NN'NÿVþNþN.V 'FþWþ7N ÿVþFVþNÿVþV.

Thus, having been converted to the Lord, and

never having made it known, therefore, when she

saw that all the servants of Lamoni had fallen to the

earth, and also her mistress, the queen, and the king,

and Ammon lay prostrate upon the earth, she knew

that it was the power of God; and supposing that this

opportunity, by making known unto the people what

had happened among them, that by beholding this

scene it would cause them to believe in the power of

God, therefore she ran forth from house to house,

making it known unto the people.

ghNNÿNþN'N 'FþWþ7O ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþV. ÿNþþ'N ÿOþVþþ7N NNFVþNÿVþNþVþVþV
7N'NNV' 'FVþNFVþN NN'FVþNFVþNþN NNÿOþW'ÿNþOþV ÿOþVþNFVþþþN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿþÿþ'

ÿNþþþOþ ÿOþVþNþVþþþN ÿNþþ FNþV ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþ'ÿOþ� NN7N'NNV' 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþWþFN NN'Nÿَ乥þO
ÿþFN N'ÿVþO' ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And they began to assemble themselves together

unto the house of the king. And there came a multi-

tude, and to their astonishment, they beheld the

king, and the queen, and their servants prostrate

upon the earth, and they all lay there as though they

were dead; and they also saw Ammon, and behold,

he was a Nephite.

giNNÿNþN'N' ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNFN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNÿþFN 'FVþNþVþO 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþً䭥' ÿNþþþOþ
'NÿþÿNþOþV 'NNV 'Nÿþ.N 'FVþNFVþN NNÿNþVþNþO FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþNþN FVþvþ' 'FþWþÿVþِ健 'NFV ÿNþVþþ
ÿþ 'FVþNþVFNþNþV.

And now the people began to murmur among

themselves; some saying that it was a great evil that

had come upon them, or upon the king and his

house, because he had su9ered that the Nephite

should remain in the land.

ffFvþVþَ乥 &ÿNþÿþN 'ÿVþNþNþNÿOþV ÿþÿVFþþN: FNþNþV ÿNFNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV
FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿNþNÿNþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV ÿOþVþþÿOþOþV ÿVþVþN ÿVþþGV ÿþþþ7N.

But others rebuked them, saying: The king hath

brought this evil upon his house, because he slew his

servants who had had their @ocks scattered at the wa-

ters of Sebus.

fgÿNþþ 'ÿVþNþNþNÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ 'Fþِ健ÿþFO 'Fَ乥þÿþN NNÿNþþ' ÿVþVþN ÿVþþGV ÿþþþ7N NNÿNþَ乥þþ'
ÿOþVþþFN 'FVþNFVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþWþFN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVFVþV FVþNþN/O ÿVþV
'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿVþVþN ÿVþþGV ÿþþþ7N ÿVþVþNÿþ /'ÿNþN ÿNþV ÿOþVþþFV 'FVþNFVþV.

And they were also rebuked by those men who had

stood at the waters of Sebus and scattered the @ocks

which belonged to the king, for they were angry with

Ammon because of the number which he had slain of

their brethren at the waters of Sebus, while defend-

ing the @ocks of the king.

ffNN'ÿVþNþَ乥 N'ÿVþN ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþVþNþO� NNÿþFN 'NÿþGO ÿNþV ÿOþVþN ÿVþNþVþV ÿNþWþFN�
NNFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿþ ÿVþَ乥/V 'FVþNþNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþWþFN� ÿNþNGN 'NFV ÿOþVþN ÿVþV ÿNFþ
ÿNþWþFN ÿNþNþVþOFOþO� NNFNþWþ 7NÿNþN ÿNþVþNþO FVþNþVþVÿNþO� ÿNþNþN ÿNþِ健þOþ.

Now, one of them, whose brother had been slain

with the sword of Ammon, being exceedingly angry

with Ammon, drew his sword and went forth that he

might let it fall upon Ammon, to slay him; and as he

li8ed the sword to smite him, behold, he fell dead.

fgÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþFN FNþVþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþVþV ÿNþVFOþO� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFN FVþNÿþþV�
ÿþÿVþþ: ÿNþOÿVþþþV NNÿNþNþþFO 6vFVþN ÿNþNþN 'ÿþþÿVþN—FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV
'ÿVþNþV/NÿNþO ÿþÿVþþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Now we see that Ammon could not be slain, for the

Lord had said unto Mosiah, his father: I will spare

him, and it shall be unto him according to thy faith—

therefore, Mosiah trusted him unto the Lord.



fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'FVþNþVþO 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN 7NÿNþN 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþWþFN FVþNþVþOFNþO
ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþِ健þOþ� ÿNþَ乥 'FVþNþVGO ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþþþOþ NNFNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ ÿNþِ健
'NÿVþÿþVþV FVþNFVþVþþGO 'NNV 'Nÿً䭥þ ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþN'N'
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþFN ÿþÿVþNþO ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿNþNþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V
'FVþNþþþNþV 'NNV ÿþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþVþNþO ÿOþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V.

And it came to pass that when the multitude be-

held that the man had fallen dead, who li8ed the

sword to slay Ammon, fear came upon them all, and

they durst not put forth their hands to touch him or

any of those who had fallen; and they began to mar-

vel again among themselves what could be the cause

of this great power, or what all these things could

mean.

fgNNÿþFN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþVþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿOþN 'FþWN/O 'FVþNþþþO� NNÿþFN &ÿNþNFN 'VFَ乥
'FþWN/N 'FVþNþþþN 'N7VÿNFNþO�

And it came to pass that there were many among

them who said that Ammon was the Great Spirit, and

others said he was sent by the Great Spirit;

fhFvþVþَ乥 &ÿNþÿþN NNÿَ乥þþÿOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþNþVFVþVþV 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿþFN NNÿVþOþ 'N7VÿNFNþO
'FþWþÿVþWþFN FVþNþVþÿþVþVþV.

But others rebuked them all, saying that he was a

monster, who had been sent from the Nephites to tor-

ment them.

fgNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþV ÿNþþFþFN 'VFَ乥 'FþWN/N 'FVþNþþþN 'N7VÿNþN ÿNþWþFN FVþNþVþNFVþNþOþV
ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� NN'VFَ乥 'FþWN/N 'FVþNþþþN ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþVÿþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN
/NNVÿOþ� NNÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþNÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'NÿVþÿþVþV� NNÿþFþ' 'VFَ乥 'FþWN/N 'FVþNþþþN
ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVFNþN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And there were some who said that Ammon was

sent by the Great Spirit to a?ict them because of

their iniquities; and that it was the Great Spirit that

had always attended the Nephites, who had ever de-

livered them out of their hands; and they said that it

was this Great Spirit who had destroyed so many of

their brethren, the Lamanites.

fhNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN'N 'FVþVþWGO ÿNþVþNþُ佥 ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿNþVþNþOþV. NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþþÿNþþFN
ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþ'N.V 'FVþþ/VÿNþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFNþV 'FVþNþVþN ÿNþVþNþVþO�
NNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'N.V 'FVþVþWGN ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþVÿNþV ÿVþً䭥' ÿNþWþ 'FVþOþþ'V.

And thus the contention began to be exceedingly

sharp among them. And while they were thus con-

tending, the woman servant who had caused the

multitude to be gathered together came, and when

she saw the contention which was among the multi-

tude she was exceedingly sorrowful, even unto tears.

fiNNÿNþNþَ乥ÿNþV NN'NÿVþNþNþV ÿVþNþV 'FVþNFVþNþV FNþNFَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿNþOþþ ÿNþV 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþV7N 'NFV
FNþNþNþV ÿNþNÿþ ÿNþNþNþV NNNNÿNþNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþNÿNþVþþ NNÿNþNÿNþV ÿVþNþV.O ÿNþþþO
ÿþÿVFNþO: ÿþ ÿNþþ?O 'FVþOþþ7NGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿVþV ÿNþþþO ÿOþNNِ健?O! ÿþ 'VFvþþ
'FVþOþþ7NGN� '7VÿNþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN!

And it came to pass that she went and took the

queen by the hand, that perhaps she might raise her

from the ground; and as soon as she touched her

hand she arose and stood upon her feet, and cried

with a loud voice, saying: O blessed Jesus, who has

saved me from an awful hell! O blessed God, have

mercy on this people!

gfNNFNþWþ ÿþFNþV ÿvþ'� ÿNþNþNþV ÿVþNþNÿVþþ ÿOþVþNFVþNþO ÿVþFVþNþN/V� NNÿNþNþNþV ÿVþNFVþþ.O
ÿNþþþN/O FNþV ÿOþVþNþV� NNFNþWþ ÿNþNFNþV 6vFVþN� 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿVþNþV 'FVþNFVþV Fþÿþÿþ ÿNþV6' ÿVþV
ÿNþVþNþO NNÿNþVþO ÿNFþ ÿNþNÿNþVþV.

And when she had said this, she clasped her

hands, being 7lled with joy, speaking many words

which were not understood; and when she had done

this, she took the king, Lamoni, by the hand, and be-

hold he arose and stood upon his feet.

ggNNÿNþV7N 'NFV 7N'O 'FVþVþWGN ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþNþَ乥GN NNÿNþN'N ÿOþNÿِ健þOþOþV
NNÿOþNFِ健þOþOþO 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþþ ÿVþV ÿNþWþFN� ÿNþÿNþN ÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþþ'
ÿNþWÿNþO NN'ÿVþNþNNV' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And he, immediately, seeing the contention among

his people, went forth and began to rebuke them,

and to teach them the words which he had heard

from the mouth of Ammon; and as many as heard his

words believed, and were converted unto the Lord.



gfFvþVþV ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþþþNFN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþWÿNþO� NNFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV' ÿþ
ÿNþþFVþVþV.

But there were many among them who would not

hear his words; therefore they went their way.

ggNNÿþþN ÿNþNþN ÿNþWþFO ÿþGN ÿVþVþVÿNþVþVþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþNþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþNGV Fþÿþÿþ�
NN'NÿVFNþN ÿNþþþOþOþV FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V—ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN.V�
NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþþ/N' 7'ÿVþþþN ÿþ ÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健.

And it came to pass that when Ammon arose he

also administered unto them, and also did all the ser-

vants of Lamoni; and they did all declare unto the

people the selfsame thing—that their hearts had been

changed; that they had no more desire to do evil.

ghNNÿNþV 'NÿVFNþN ÿNþþþNFN FVFþَ乥þVþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 7N'NNV' ÿNþWÿVþNþO NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿNþNþOþV�
NNÿvþNþ' 'NÿVþNþNÿOþV ÿVþ

Oÿþ7V 'FFّ內þV NNÿVþِ健GV.
And behold, many did declare unto the people that

they had seen angels and had conversed with them;

and thus they had told them things of God, and of his

righteousness.

ggNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV &ÿNþþ' ÿVþNFVþþÿVþVþV� NNÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN &ÿNþþ'
'ÿVþNþNþN'� NNÿþ7N' ÿNþVþOþ ÿþ7ً䭥' NN'Nÿَ乥þþ' ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþþþNþO.

And it came to pass that there were many that did

believe in their words; and as many as did believe

were baptized; and they became a righteous people,

and they did establish a church among them.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN'N ÿNþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþNÿVþV
ÿNFNþVþVþV� NNÿNþO 'NFَ乥 6V7'ÿNþO ÿNþVþN/N/N 'VFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿNþþ.O NNÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþÿVþVþV.

And thus the work of the Lord did commence

among the Lamanites; thus the Lord did begin to

pour out his Spirit upon them; and we see that his

arm is extended to all people who will repent and be-

lieve on his name.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'Nÿَ乥þþ' ÿNþþþNþO ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNFNþN 'FVþNFVþO Fþÿþÿþ 'NFV
ÿNþVÿNþN ÿNþWþFO ÿNþNþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ FVþOþVÿNþO FVþNÿþþV.

And it came to pass that when they had established a

church in that land, that king Lamoni desired that

Ammon should go with him to the land of Nephi,

that he might show him unto his father.

fNNÿþFN ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FVþNþWþFN: Fþ ÿNþVþNþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN
ÿNþNþVFOþO ÿNþþÿNþN� FvþVþV '6VÿNþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 'NÿþGN ÿþ7NFN
NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþFþÿþ NN'NÿWþ/N ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV.

And the voice of the Lord came to Ammon, saying:

Thou shalt not go up to the land of Nephi, for behold,

the king will seek thy life; but thou shalt go to the

land of Middoni; for behold, thy brother Aaron, and

also Muloki and Ammah are in prison.

gÿNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþWþFO ÿvþ'� ÿþFN FVþWÿþÿþ: 'VFَ乥 'Nÿþ NN'VÿVþNÿþ ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV
ÿþ ÿþþNÿþ� NN'Nÿþ 6'ÿVþN FNþNFWþ 'OÿVþVþOÿOþV.

Now it came to pass that when Ammon had heard

this, he said unto Lamoni: Behold, my brother and

brethren are in prison at Middoni, and I go that I may

deliver them.

hÿNþþFN Fþÿþÿþ FVþNþWþFN: 'VÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿOþVþVþOþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿOþَ乥

ÿNþV'O. FvþVþWþ ÿNþN6VÿNþO ÿNþNþN 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ FVþNFَ乥 ÿNFVþN 'N7V6V
ÿþþNÿþ� NN'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþOþO 'NÿVþþþOþVþþ� ÿNþÿþN Fþ� FVþvFVþN 'N6VÿNþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V
ÿþþNÿþ ÿNþV 'OÿNþِ健GN 'FVþ VÿVþ''N FVþNFVþV 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþOþVFVþO 'VÿVþNÿNþN ÿVþN
'Fþِ健þVþV. NNÿþFN FNþO Fþÿþÿþ: ÿNþV ÿþFN FNþN 'VFَ乥 'VÿVþNÿNþN ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV�

Now Lamoni said unto Ammon: I know, in the

strength of the Lord thou canst do all things. But be-

hold, I will go with thee to the land of Middoni; for

the king of the land of Middoni, whose name is

Antiomno, is a friend unto me; therefore I go to the

land of Middoni, that I may @atter the king of the

land, and he will cast thy brethren out of prison.

Now Lamoni said unto him: Who told thee that thy

brethren were in prison?

gÿNþþFN FNþO ÿNþWþFO: FNþV ÿOþVþVþVÿþ 'NÿNþN 'VFWþ 'FFّ內þN� NNÿþFN Fþ—'V6VÿNþV NN'NÿVþVþV
'VÿVþNÿNþN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ.

And Ammon said unto him: No one hath told me,

save it be God; and he said unto me—Go and deliver

thy brethren, for they are in prison in the land of

Middoni.

hÿNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN Fþÿþÿþ ÿvþ'� ÿNþNþN ÿNþNÿNþO ÿOþNþِ健þþFN ÿNþVFNþO NNÿNþVÿNþþÿVþV.Now when Lamoni had heard this he caused that

his servants should make ready his horses and his

chariots.

gNNÿþFN FVþNþWþFN: ÿNþþFN� ÿNþNÿVþVFO ÿNþNþN 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ� NNÿOþþGN
ÿNþNFVþNþVþO ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþV 'NFV ÿOþVFVþN ÿNþ'/N 'VÿVþNÿVþN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þVþV.

And he said unto Ammon: Come, I will go with

thee down to the land of Middoni, and there I will

plead with the king that he will cast thy brethren out

of prison.

hNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿNþWþFO NNFþÿþÿþ ÿOþþÿVþNÿVþV 'VFþ ÿOþþGN� 'FVþNþNþþ ÿVþ'FVþV
Fþÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNFVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass that as Ammon and Lamoni

were journeying thither, they met the father of

Lamoni, who was king over all the land.

iÿNþþFN N'FVþO Fþÿþÿþ FVþWÿþÿþ: FVþþ6' FNþV ÿNþV.V 'VFþ 'FVþNFþþNþV ÿþ 6vFVþN
'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥ÿVþO NNFþþNþO FVþNÿVþþÿþ NNFVþNþVþþ�

And behold, the father of Lamoni said unto him:

Why did ye not come to the feast on that great day

when I made a feast unto my sons, and unto my peo-

ple?

gfNNÿþFN 'NÿVþOþ: 'VFþ 'NÿVþN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿNþN ÿvþ' 'FþWþÿVþِ健 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþþ'V
'FVþNþW'.V�

And he also said: Whither art thou going with this

Nephite, who is one of the children of a liar?



ggNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 Fþÿþÿþ 'NÿVþNþNGO 'VFþ 'NÿVþN ÿOþN 6'ÿVþN FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþþ'N
'VFNþVþV.

And it came to pass that Lamoni rehearsed unto

him whither he was going, for he feared to o9end

him.

gfNN'NÿVþNþNGO 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþِ健 'NÿVþþ.V ÿNþNÿُ佥þVGV ÿþ ÿNþVFNþNþVþV� NNFVþþ6' FNþV ÿNþVÿNþV 'VFþ
'NÿþþV NN'VFþ 'FVþNFþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþَ乥ÿþ.

And he also told him all the cause of his tarrying in

his own kingdom, that he did not go unto his father

to the feast which he had prepared.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'NÿVþNþNGO Fþÿþÿþ ÿVþOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� FVþNÿVþNþVþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿþGO ÿNFNþVþV
NNÿþFN: ÿþ Fþÿþÿþ� 'Vÿَ乥þN 6'ÿVþN FVþOþVþVþN ÿvþOFþ'V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV 'NÿVþþ'O
'FVþNþW'.V. 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNFNþN &ÿþ'Nÿþ NN'FVþFN ÿNþVÿþ 'NÿVþþ&OGO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþV
ÿNþVþNÿþÿþ ÿVþNþVþVÿVþV NN'Nÿþ6ÿþVþVþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿVþWþ 'NÿVþWÿNþþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO.

And now when Lamoni had rehearsed unto him

all these things, behold, to his astonishment, his fa-

ther was angry with him, and said: Lamoni, thou art

going to deliver these Nephites, who are sons of a

liar. Behold, he robbed our fathers; and now his chil-

dren are also come amongst us that they may, by their

cunning and their lyings, deceive us, that they again

may rob us of our property.

ghNN'NÿNþNGO 'Nÿþ Fþÿþÿþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNþWþFN ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV. NN'NÿNþNGO 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ

NFWþ
ÿNþVÿNþN 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ ÿNþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþN ÿNþNþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN.

Now the father of Lamoni commanded him that

he should slay Ammon with the sword. And he also

commanded him that he should not go to the land of

Middoni, but that he should return with him to the

land of Ishmael.

ggFvþVþَ乥 Fþÿþÿþ ÿþFN FNþO: FNþV 'NÿVþOþN ÿNþWþFN� NNFNþV 'N7VÿVþN 'VFþ 'N7V6V
'VÿVþþÿþþN� ÿNþV ÿNþN6VÿNþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ FVþOÿVFVþN ÿNþ'/N 'VÿVþN/V

ÿNþWþFN� FVþNÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 7VÿþFN ÿþ/VFþFN NN'NÿVþVþþ'O ÿVþWÿþþFN ÿVþV ÿVþVþV
'FFّ內þV 'FVþNþِ健.

But Lamoni said unto him: I will not slay Ammon,

neither will I return to the land of Ishmael, but I go

to the land of Middoni that I may release the

brethren of Ammon, for I know that they are just

men and holy prophets of the true God.

ghÿNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'NÿþGO ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN ÿNþVþN ÿNFNþVþV NN'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿNþVþNþO FVþNþVþVÿNþO 'VFþ
'FVþN7V6V.

Now when his father had heard these words, he

was angry with him, and he drew his sword that he

might smite him to the earth.

ggFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿNþNþWO FNþO NNÿþFN FNþO: 'Vÿَ乥þN FNþV ÿNþVþOþN 'ÿVþNþN� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN�
ÿNþOþþÿOþO ÿNþVþN ÿVþV ÿOþþÿVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿþ.N ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþGO� NNFvþVþV 'V6'

ÿNþNþVþN NN'NÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþNþVþN� ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþNþþþN ÿNþVþOþN 'NFV ÿNþVFOþN.

But Ammon stood forth and said unto him:

Behold, thou shalt not slay thy son; nevertheless, it

were better that he should fall than thee, for behold,

he has repented of his sins; but if thou shouldst fall at

this time, in thine anger, thy soul could not be saved.

ghNNÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþNþV 'NÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN� FVþNÿَ乥þN 'VFV ÿNþNFVþN 'ÿVþNþN� NNÿOþN 7NÿOþN

ÿNþN'N� ÿNþVFَ乥 /NÿNþO ÿNþNþVþO.O ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþV� FVþNþVþNþVþN ÿVþVþN�
NNFNþOÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþWÿNþN.

And again, it is expedient that thou shouldst for-

bear; for if thou shouldst slay thy son, he being an in-

nocent man, his blood would cry from the ground to

the Lord his God, for vengeance to come upon thee;

and perhaps thou wouldst lose thy soul.

giNNFNþWþ ÿþFN FNþO ÿNþWþFO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� 'NÿþÿNþO ÿþÿVþOW: 'VÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ
'NÿVþVþO /NÿOþ ÿNþÿþOþ 'V6' ÿNþNFVþO 'ÿVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þN 'NÿVþN ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþN FVþ VÿVþWÿVþV.

Now when Ammon had said these words unto

him, he answered him, saying: I know that if I

should slay my son, that I should shed innocent

blood; for it is thou that hast sought to destroy him.

ffNNÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO FVþNþVþOþN ÿNþWþFN. FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿNþNþWO FVþNþNÿþÿVþV� NNÿNþN.N 6V7'ÿNþO
'NÿVþOþ ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV 'ÿVþVþVþ'ÿNþþ.

And he stretched forth his hand to slay Ammon.

But Ammon withstood his blows, and also smote his

arm that he could not use it.



fgÿNFNþWþ 7N'O 'FVþNFVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿNþVþOFNþO� ÿNþN'N ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO 'VFþ
ÿNþWþFN ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿVþV.

Now when the king saw that Ammon could slay

him, he began to plead with Ammon that he would

spare his life.

ffFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþFN 7NÿNþN ÿNþVþNþO NNÿþFN FNþO: 'VÿWþ ÿNþNÿVþVÿOþN 'VFV FNþV ÿNþNþVþþ 'VÿVþWFN
ÿNþ'/V 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þVþV.

But Ammon raised his sword, and said unto him:

Behold, I will smite thee except thou wilt grant unto

me that my brethren may be cast out of prison.

fgÿNþNþVþNþO ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþþÿNþO� ÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO: 'VFV 'NÿVþNþVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿþ
ÿNþNÿNþOþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNþVFOþOþO ÿNþWþ ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþVFNþNþV.

Now the king, fearing he should lose his life, said:

If thou wilt spare me I will grant unto thee whatso-

ever thou wilt ask, even to half of the kingdom.

fhNNFNþWþ 7N'O ÿNþWþFO 'Nÿَ乥þO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNFþ 'FVþNFVþV 'FVþOþVþِ健 ÿNþþ 'N7'/N ÿþFN FNþO: 'V6'
ÿNþNþVþN ÿVþVÿVþWFV ÿNþ'/V 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þVþV� NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN Fþÿþÿþ
'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNþVFNþNþVþV� NN'NFWþ ÿNþþFN ÿþÿVþOþ ÿVþVþO� NNFvþVþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿþ
ÿOþÿþOGO ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿVþV� ÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþOÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþN� NN'VFWþ ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿVþVÿOþN
'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V.

Now when Ammon saw that he had wrought upon

the old king according to his desire, he said unto

him: If thou wilt grant that my brethren may be cast

out of prison, and also that Lamoni may retain his

kingdom, and that ye be not displeased with him, but

grant that he may do according to his own desires in

whatsoever thing he thinketh, then will I spare thee;

otherwise I will smite thee to the earth.

fgNNFNþWþ ÿþFN ÿNþWþFO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþN'N 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþVþNþVþO FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþWþFN 'NÿVþþ
ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿVþV.

Now when Ammon had said these words, the king

began to rejoice because of his life.

fhNNFNþWþ 7N'O 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþFN FNþV ÿNþVÿNþV ÿþ 'VÿVþWÿVþV� NNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'NÿVþOþ 'FVþOþَ乥
'FVþNþþþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþOþُ佥þO FVþÿVþVþV Fþÿþÿþ� /OÿVþN ÿVþVþَ乥/O NNÿþFN: FVþNFَ乥 ÿvþ'

ÿOþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿOþÿþOGO� ÿVþ
NFV 'OÿVFVþN ÿNþ'/N 'VÿVþNÿVþN NN'NFV 'NÿVþNþN FVþÿVþþ

Fþÿþÿþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿVþNþVFNþNþVþV� ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþNÿNþOþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN 'ÿVþþ

ÿVþNþVFNþNþVþV ÿOþVþO ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NNFNþV 'NÿVþOþNþO ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO–

And when he saw that Ammon had no desire to de-

stroy him, and when he also saw the great love he

had for his son Lamoni, he was astonished exceed-

ingly, and said: Because this is all that thou hast de-

sired, that I would release thy brethren, and su9er

that my son Lamoni should retain his kingdom, be-

hold, I will grant unto you that my son may retain his

kingdom from this time and forever; and I will gov-

ern him no more—

fgNNÿNþNÿVþNþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþVÿVþWFV ÿNþ'/V 'VÿVþNÿOþN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þVþV� NNÿOþVþVþOþN 'NFV
ÿNþVÿVþN 'VFNþَ乥 'NÿVþN NN'VÿVþNÿOþN ÿþ ÿNþVFNþNþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿNþþþO' ÿþ
7O&VÿNþVþOþV. FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿþFN ÿOþVþNÿVþOþ ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ
NNÿNþvFVþN ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ 'ÿVþOþO Fþÿþÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿþFN ÿOþÿþO 'NFV
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þNþþ.

And I will also grant unto thee that thy brethren

may be cast out of prison, and thou and thy brethren

may come unto me, in my kingdom; for I shall

greatly desire to see thee. For the king was greatly as-

tonished at the words which he had spoken, and also

at the words which had been spoken by his son

Lamoni, therefore he was desirous to learn them.

fhNNÿþÿNþN ÿNþWþFO NNFþÿþÿþ 7VÿVFNþNþOþþ ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ. NNNNÿNþN Fþÿþÿþ
ÿVþVþNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿNFVþV 'FVþN7V6V� NNFVþvFVþN 'OÿVþV.N 'VÿVþN/O ÿNþWþFN ÿVþN
'Fþِ健þVþV.

And it came to pass that Ammon and Lamoni pro-

ceeded on their journey towards the land of Middoni.

And Lamoni found favor in the eyes of the king of

the land; therefore the brethren of Ammon were

brought forth out of prison.



fiNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'FVþNþþ ÿVþVþV ÿNþWþFO ÿNþVFN ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþ'/O NNÿþÿNþV
ÿNþNþNÿOþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþÿNFNþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV 'NÿVþþ' ÿVþVþþFO ÿNþVÿَ乥þO. ÿNþþ ÿþÿNþV'
ÿVþN 'FVþþ?V NN'FVþNþNþV NNÿNþþþV 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþ'.V� FvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþÿþN
ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿOþþÿþÿVþVþV.

And when Ammon did meet them he was exceed-

ingly sorrowful, for behold they were naked, and

their skins were worn exceedingly because of being

bound with strong cords. And they also had su9ered

hunger, thirst, and all kinds of a?ictions; neverthe-

less they were patient in all their su9erings.

gfÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþþþNÿOþV ÿþFN 'NFV ÿNþNþþ' ÿþ 'NÿVþN ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/O NNÿNþNþُ佥þOþ�
FVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' FVþNFVþþÿVþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþN/NÿOþV NNÿNþNÿþÿOþV NNÿþ7N/NÿOþV ÿVþV
ÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþO NNÿVþV ÿNþþFO 'VFþ ÿNþþFO 'VFþ 'NFV NNÿNFþ' 'VFþ 'N7V6V
ÿþþNÿþ� NNÿOþþGN 'NÿNþNÿOþV NNÿNþNÿþÿOþV ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV NN'NNVÿNþþÿOþV
ÿVþVþþFO ÿNþVÿَ乥þO� NNÿNþNþþ' ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV 'NÿWþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O� ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþNþNÿOþV

Fþÿþÿþ NNÿNþWþFO.

And, as it happened, it was their lot to have fallen

into the hands of a more hardened and a more sti9-

necked people; therefore they would not hearken

unto their words, and they had cast them out, and

had smitten them, and had driven them from house

to house, and from place to place, even until they had

arrived in the land of Middoni; and there they were

taken and cast into prison, and bound with strong

cords, and kept in prison for many days, and were

delivered by Lamoni and Ammon.
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gNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþNFN ÿNþWþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿVþVþN ÿOþN/V 'N7V6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿþÿNþN
ÿþ7NFO ÿNþVþN 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþVÿþÿNþþ 'N7OÿNFþþN ÿNFþ
'ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿþþW/V &ÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿþÿNþV ÿOþþ6VÿNþO FVþOþN/V 'N7V6V ÿþ7VÿþFN.

Now when Ammon and his brethren separated them-

selves in the borders of the land of the Lamanites, be-

hold Aaron took his journey towards the land which

was called by the Lamanites, Jerusalem, calling it a8-

8er the land of their fathers’ nativity; and it was away

joining the borders of Mormon.

f'NÿWþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NN'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþFN NNÿNþVþO 'NÿþFþFN ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþNþV'
ÿNþÿþNþO ÿNþþþNþO ÿOþVÿþ 'N7OÿNFþþN.

Now the Lamanites and the Amalekites and the

people of Amulon had built a great city, which was

called Jerusalem.

gNNÿþFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NÿVþOþOþOþV ÿOþþ/O ÿVþً䭥'� FvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN
NN'FVþNÿþFþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/O� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNFþ' 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
ÿOþNþWþFN ÿOFþÿNþOþV FVþOþVþVþþ' ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健 NNÿþ 7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV.

Now the Lamanites of themselves were suDciently

hardened, but the Amalekites and the Amulonites

were still harder; therefore they did cause the

Lamanites that they should harden their hearts, that

they should wax strong in wickedness and their

abominations.

hNN'Nÿþ ÿþ7NFO 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'N7OÿNFþþN NNÿNþN'N ÿNþVþV6O FVþV�NÿþFþþVþWþþN 'NNَ乥FOþ. ÿNþN'N

ÿNþVþV6O FNþOþV ÿþ ÿOþþ.V ÿVþþ/NÿVþVþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþNþV' ÿOþþÿOþ FVFVþVþþ/N/V
ÿNþNþN ÿNþÿþNþV 'Fþþþþ7VÿWþþN� NN6vFVþN FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN
NN'FVþNÿþFþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNþÿþNþN 'FþWþþþ7VÿWþþN.

And it came to pass that Aaron came to the city of

Jerusalem, and 7rst began to preach to the

Amalekites. And he began to preach to them in their

synagogues, for they had built synagogues a8er the

order of the Nehors; for many of the Amalekites and

the Amulonites were a8er the order of the Nehors.

gÿNþNÿNþN ÿþ7NFO 'NÿNþN ÿOþþ.V ÿVþþ/NÿVþVþV FVþNþVþV6N FVFþَ乥þVþV� NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN
ÿOþþÿVþOþOþV� ÿþGN 'NÿþFþþVþٌ䱥 NNÿþ/NFNþO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþV.N ÿVþV� ÿNþV

7N'NÿVþN ÿNþWÿOþ� FVþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþO FNþþ 'FVþNþWÿVþNþO� 'NFNþVþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþO ÿVþVþN

ÿNþVþVþN ÿþ ÿNþWÿVþV�

Therefore, as Aaron entered into one of their syna-

gogues to preach unto the people, and as he was

speaking unto them, behold there arose an Amalekite

and began to contend with him, saying: What is that

thou hast testi7ed? Hast thou seen an angel? Why do

not angels appear unto us? Behold are not this people

as good as thy people?

hNN'NÿVþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþFO 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFVþO. ÿNþVþN FNþN 'NFV ÿNþVFNþN
'NÿVþþ7Nÿþ NNÿNþ'ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþþ� ÿNþVþN ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 FNþNÿVþþ ÿNþNþOþ FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV� ÿNþVþN ÿNþVFNþO
'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþVþþ ÿNþVþOþ ÿþFVþOþ� FNþNþV ÿNþNþVþþ 'FVþNþþÿVþN NÿNþVþO ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿþþþ FVþNþVþOþN
'FFّ內þN. ÿNþVþO ÿOþVÿVþO 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþOþNFِ健þO ÿOþَ乥 'FþWþ7V.

Thou also sayest, except we repent we shall perish.

How knowest thou the thought and intent of our

hearts? How knowest thou that we have cause to re-

pent? How knowest thou that we are not a righteous

people? Behold, we have built sanctuaries, and we do

assemble ourselves together to worship God. We do

believe that God will save all men.

gÿNþþFN FNþO ÿþ7NFO: 'NÿOþVÿVþO 'NFَ乥 'ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþVÿþ FVþNþVþVNN 'FVþNþNþN ÿVþV
ÿNþþÿþÿOþV�

Now Aaron said unto him: Believest thou that the

Son of God shall come to redeem mankind from their

sins?



hÿNþþFN FNþO 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO: ÿNþVþO Fþ ÿOþNþِ健FO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþVFNþO ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþþþV. ÿNþVþO
Fþ ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþFþþV 'FVþNþVþþ'V. ÿNþVþO Fþ ÿOþNþِ健FO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþVFNþO ÿþ ÿNþNþVÿþ�
NNFþ ÿNþVþNþVþO 'NFَ乥 &ÿþ'NGN NN&ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVFNþþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN ÿNþVþþ NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþþ ÿOþN &.O.

And the man said unto him: We do not believe that

thou knowest any such thing. We do not believe in

these foolish traditions. We do not believe that thou

knowest of things to come, neither do we believe that

thy fathers and also that our fathers did know con-

cerning the things which they spake, of that which is

to come.

i'NÿWþ ÿþ7NFO� ÿNþNþN'N ÿNþVþN/O FNþOþO 'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þNþN ÿVþNþþ'V
'FVþNþþþV NNÿVþVþþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V 'NÿVþOþ� ÿþÿVþOW 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN
ÿVþ''N FVFVþNþNþV 'VFWþ ÿVþNþV.V 'FVþNþþþV NN&FþÿVþV NNÿNþWþ7N/V /NÿVþV.

Now Aaron began to open the scriptures unto

them concerning the coming of Christ, and also con-

cerning the resurrection of the dead, and that there

could be no redemption for mankind save it were

through the death and su9erings of Christ, and the

atonement of his blood.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN'N ÿNþVþN/O FNþOþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� ÿNþVþþ' ÿVþVþO NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþVþVÿþFN
ÿVþV NNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ' ÿþ ÿNþþ?V 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþV.

And it came to pass as he began to expound these

things unto them they were angry with him, and be-

gan to mock him; and they would not hear the words

which he spake.

ggFVþvFVþN� FNþWþ 7N'O 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' FVþNFVþþÿVþV ÿNþNGN ÿNþVþN ÿVþþ/NÿVþVþV NNÿþ'N 'VFþ
ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþFN 'ÿVþOþþ &ÿþ-'NÿVþþ� NNÿOþþGN NNÿNþN ÿOFþÿþ ÿNþVþV6O FVFþWþ7V
ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþWþ/N NN'VÿVþNÿNþO. NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþþ/NFþFN ÿNþN ÿNþþþÿþN ÿNþVFN

'FVþNFVþNþV.

Therefore, when he saw that they would not hear

his words, he departed out of their synagogue, and

came over to a village which was called Ani-Anti, and

there he found Muloki preaching the word unto

them; and also Ammah and his brethren. And they

contended with many about the word.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NNV' 'NFَ乥 'FþWþ7N ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿOFþÿNþOþV� ÿþ/N7N' NNÿNþNþN' 'VFþ 'N7V6V
ÿþþNÿþ. NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþV6NFN ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV FVFVþNþþþÿþN� NN&ÿNþN ÿNFþþN ÿVþVþOþV
ÿVþFVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þþÿOþV 'VÿWþÿþ.

And it came to pass that they saw that the people

would harden their hearts, therefore they departed

and came over into the land of Middoni. And they did

preach the word unto many, and few believed on the

words which they taught.

gg'NÿWþ 'FþWþ7O ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþN' ÿþ7NFN NNÿNþN/O' ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþV NNÿNþNÿþÿOþV ÿþ
'Fþِ健þVþV� NNÿNþN.N ÿNþVþَ乥þOþOþV ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿþ 'FVþOþþþNþV.

Nevertheless, Aaron and a certain number of his

brethren were taken and cast into prison, and the re-

mainder of them @ed out of the land of Middoni unto

the regions round about.

ghNNÿþÿþ 'FVþNþVþNÿþFN ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV ÿVþV 'Oÿþ7O ÿNþþþN/O� 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþNþَ乥7N'
ÿNFþ ÿNþV Fþÿþÿþ NNÿNþWþFN� NNÿNþNFþ' ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþGV NN'FVþVþþ'V.

And those who were cast into prison su9ered

many things, and they were delivered by the hand of

Lamoni and Ammon, and they were fed and clothed.

ggNNÿNþNÿþ' ÿþÿVþNþO FVþOþVFVþþ' 'FVþNFVþNþN� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿNþV' NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþَ乥7N' 'NNَ乥FN

ÿNþَ乥/O ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þVþV.
And they went forth again to declare the word, and

thus they were delivered for the 7rst time out of

prison; and thus they had su9ered.

ghNNÿNþNÿþ' ÿNþVþOþþ ÿþFN ÿNþþ/OÿOþV 7N/O 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ7V6ÿþN ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿOþِ健

ÿNþVþV ÿVþþ/N/O FVþV�NÿþFþþVþWþþN NNÿþ 'NNِ健 ÿNþVþNþO FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNFþÿNþOþV
ÿþþV.

And they went forth whithersoever they were led

by the Spirit of the Lord, preaching the word of God

in every synagogue of the Amalekites, or in every as-

sembly of the Lamanites where they could be admit-

ted.



ggNNÿNþN'N 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþþ7VÿOþOþV ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNFNþþ' ÿNþþþÿþN 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþِ健�
'NÿNþV� 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþNþþÿþÿOþV NNÿVþNþWFV ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that the Lord began to bless

them, insomuch that they brought many to the

knowledge of the truth; yea, they did convince many

of their sins, and of the traditions of their fathers,

which were not correct.

ghNN7NÿNþN ÿNþWþFO NNFþÿþÿþ ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþÿNþV 'N7V6N ÿþþ'ÿVþVþþ.

And it came to pass that Ammon and Lamoni re-

turned from the land of Middoni to the land of

Ishmael, which was the land of their inheritance.

giNNFNþV ÿNþVþNþV 'FVþNFVþO Fþÿþÿþ FVþNþWþFN 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿNþO 'NNV 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿþ/VÿOþ FNþO.And king Lamoni would not su9er that Ammon

should serve him, or be his servant.

ffFvþVþَ乥þO 'NÿNþN ÿVþVþþ'V ÿOþþ.V ÿVþþ/N/O ÿþ 'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN NN'NÿNþN ÿNþVÿNþO� 'NNV
'FVþNþVGN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþþþN FVþOþVþVþV� ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNþVþþ' ÿNþOþ.
But he caused that there should be synagogues

built in the land of Ishmael; and he caused that his

people, or the people who were under his reign,

should assemble themselves together.

fgNN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿVþVþV NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV 'Oÿþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O. NN'NÿVFNþN FNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿOþO
NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþN ÿOþٌ䱥 NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥7N' ÿVþV ÿOþVþþFV 'FVþNFVþV� 'NÿþþV� FVþNFَ乥 'NÿþGO
NNÿNþNþO 'NFV ÿNþVFVþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿþ 'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN NNÿþ ÿOþِ健

'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþOþþþNþV.

And he did rejoice over them, and he did teach

them many things. And he did also declare unto them

that they were a people who were under him, and

that they were a free people, that they were free from

the oppressions of the king, his father; for that his fa-

ther had granted unto him that he might reign over

the people who were in the land of Ishmael, and in

all the land round about.

ffNN'NÿVFNþN FNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 FNþOþO 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þN ÿþ ÿVþþ/N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV ÿNþNþN
7NÿNþþÿVþVþV� ÿþ 'NNِ健 ÿNþþFO ÿNþþ'ÿNþNFN ÿþþV� ÿþ /'ÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþN ÿOþVþV 'FVþNFVþV Fþÿþÿþ.

And he also declared unto them that they might

have the liberty of worshiping the Lord their God ac-

cording to their desires, in whatsoever place they

were in, if it were in the land which was under the

reign of king Lamoni.

fgNNÿþFN ÿNþWþFO ÿNþVþV6O FVþNþVGV 'FVþNFVþV Fþÿþÿþ� NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþFVþVþِ健.
NNÿþFN ÿNþVþOþOþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVGO� ÿVþOþِ健 'ÿVþVþþ/O� ÿNþNÿVþNþV' FVþNþWÿVþV NNÿþÿþ'
ÿOþVþNþVþÿþN ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV.

And Ammon did preach unto the people of king

Lamoni; and it came to pass that he did teach them

all things concerning things pertaining to righteous-

ness. And he did exhort them daily, with all dili-

gence; and they gave heed unto his word, and they

were zealous for keeping the commandments of God.
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gNNÿþFN ÿNþWþFO ÿOþNFِ健þO ÿNþVGN Fþÿþÿþ ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O. NN'FVþFN ÿNþNþþ/O 'VFþ ÿVþVþِ健

ÿþ7NFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNÿþ ÿNþN.N ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ ÿþ/NGO 'FþWN/O
'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþV NNÿOþN N'FVþO Fþÿþÿþ NNÿþFN ÿNþVFVþO ÿNFþ
ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V 'VFWþ 'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN.

Now, as Ammon was thus teaching the people of

Lamoni continually, we will return to the account of

Aaron and his brethren; for a8er he departed from

the land of Middoni he was led by the Spirit to the

land of Nephi, even to the house of the king which

was over all the land save it were the land of Ishmael;

and he was the father of Lamoni.

fNN/NÿNþN ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿVþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþV� NNÿNþNþN FVFVþNFVþV NNÿþFN FNþO: 'Nÿُ佥þþ
'FVþNFVþO� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'VÿVþN/O ÿNþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþَ乥7VÿNþOþV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þVþV.

And it came to pass that he went in unto him into

the king’s palace, with his brethren, and bowed him-

self before the king, and said unto him: Behold, O

king, we are the brethren of Ammon, whom thou

hast delivered out of prison.

gNN'VFV 'NÿVþNþVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿVþþ� 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNFVþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþNÿNþN. NNÿþFN

FNþOþO 'FVþNFVþO: 'VÿVþNþþ'� FVþNÿWþ ÿNþNÿNþOþOþV ÿNþþÿNþOþV� NNFNþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþþÿþ'

ÿNþNÿþ� FvþVþWþ ÿOþVþٌ䱥 ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þþÿþ� FVþNÿWþ ÿNFVþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþٍ䵥 ÿþ ÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþWGV 'NÿþþOþV ÿNþWþFN NNÿNþNÿVþV NNÿNþNþNþVþV� NN'N7VÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþNþV
ÿNþNGV ÿOþNÿVþV ÿNþNþOþV ÿVþV ÿþþNÿþ.

And now, O king, if thou wilt spare our lives, we

will be thy servants. And the king said unto them:

Arise, for I will grant unto you your lives, and I will

not su9er that ye shall be my servants; but I will in-

sist that ye shall administer unto me; for I have been

somewhat troubled in mind because of the generos-

ity and the greatness of the words of thy brother

Ammon; and I desire to know the cause why he has

not come up out of Middoni with thee.

hÿNþþFN ÿþ7NFO FVFVþNFVþV: 'VFَ乥 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþV /NÿþGO 'VFþ ÿNþÿþO &ÿNþN� NNÿNþV
6NÿNþN 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN FVþOþNFِ健þN ÿNþVGN Fþÿþÿþ.

And Aaron said unto the king: Behold, the Spirit of

the Lord has called him another way; he has gone to

the land of Ishmael, to teach the people of Lamoni.

gÿNþþFN FNþOþO 'FVþNFVþO: ÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fَ乥þN ÿOFVþOþþGO ÿVþNþVFV 7N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿvþ' ÿOþN
'Fþَ乥þV'O 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVFVþOþþ.

Now the king said unto them: What is this that ye

have said concerning the Spirit of the Lord? Behold,

this is the thing which doth trouble me.

hNN'NÿVþOþ� ÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFNþO ÿNþWþFO—'VFV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVFOþV� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV
ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV�

And also, what is this that Ammon said—If ye will

repent ye shall be saved, and if ye will not repent, ye

shall be cast o9 at the last day?

gÿNþNÿþÿNþO ÿþ7NFO NNÿþFN FNþO: 'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþOÿþ/V 'VFvþO� ÿNþþFN 'FVþNFVþO: 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥
'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN ÿNþþFþFN 'VFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'VFvþOþ NNÿNþV 'N6VÿVþO FNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþþ' ÿNþþÿVþN
ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþþ' FVþNþVþOþNGO. NN'VFV ÿOFVþN Fþ 'FVþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿþÿNþO 'VFvþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ

ÿNþONÿVþO.

And Aaron answered him and said unto him:

Believest thou that there is a God? And the king said:

I know that the Amalekites say that there is a God,

and I have granted unto them that they should build

sanctuaries, that they may assemble themselves to-

gether to worship him. And if now thou sayest there

is a God, behold I will believe.

hÿNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN ÿþ7NFO ÿvþ'� ÿNþN'N ÿNFVþOþO ÿNþVþNþVþO NNÿþFN: 'VÿWþ 'OÿVþVþO ÿVþNþþÿVþN�
'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþNFVþO� 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'VFvþOþ.

And now when Aaron heard this, his heart began

to rejoice, and he said: Behold, assuredly as thou

livest, O king, there is a God.

iÿNþþFN 'FVþNFVþO: ÿNþV 'FFّ內þO ÿOþN 6vFVþN 'FþWN/O 'FVþNþþþO 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþN.N &ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿVþV
'N7V6V 'N7VÿNFþþN�

And the king said: Is God that Great Spirit that

brought our fathers out of the land of Jerusalem?



gfÿNþþFN FNþO ÿþ7NFO: ÿNþNþV. ÿOþN 6vFVþN 'FþWN/O 'FVþNþþþO NNÿNþV ÿNFNþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþ
'Fþَ乥þþ'V NN'FVþN7V6V. 'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþvþ'�

And Aaron said unto him: Yea, he is that Great

Spirit, and he created all things both in heaven and

in earth. Believest thou this?

ggÿNþþFN: ÿNþNþV� 'ONÿVþO 'NFَ乥 'FþWN/N 'FVþNþþþN ÿNFNþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� NN'O7ÿþOGN 'NFV
ÿOþVþVþNÿþ ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� NNÿNþONÿVþO ÿVþNFVþþÿVþN.

And he said: Yea, I believe that the Great Spirit cre-

ated all things, and I desire that ye should tell me

concerning all these things, and I will believe thy

words.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿþ7NFO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿNþOþVÿVþO ÿVþNFVþþÿVþV� ÿNþN'N ÿVþV ÿNFVþV &/NGN
ÿþ7VÿOþ 'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN FVFVþNFVþV—ÿNþVþN 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNFNþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFN ÿNFþ

ÿþ7NÿVþV NN'NÿVþþGO NNÿþÿþ� NNÿNþVþN 'NFَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN ÿNþNþN ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþWN.

And it came to pass that when Aaron saw that the

king would believe his words, he began from the cre-

ation of Adam, reading the scriptures unto the king—

how God created man a8er his own image, and that

God gave him commandments, and that because of

transgression, man had fallen.

ggNNÿNþN/N FNþO ÿþ7NFO 'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN ÿOþVþO ÿNFVþV &/NGN� ÿOþNþِ健þOW FNþO
ÿOþþ7N 'FVþ VÿVþþFV NNÿþFNþNþO 'FVþNþNþVÿَ乥þN NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþَ乥þN 'FVþVþ''V 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþَ乥.V
ÿOþVþO ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV� ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþþþV� FVþOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþÿVþVþV.

And Aaron did expound unto him the scriptures

from the creation of Adam, laying the fall of man be-

fore him, and their carnal state and also the plan of

redemption, which was prepared from the founda-

tion of the world, through Christ, for all whosoever

would believe on his name.

ghNNÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿOþVþVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþَ乥 ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþV
6'ÿVþV� FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþV.N 'FVþNþþþV NN&FþÿNþO ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV
'FVþÿþþFV NN'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV NNÿþ ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN� NNÿNþVþVþO 'FVþNþþþO ÿOþþ/N 'FVþNþV.V� ÿNþW
ÿNþVþNþVþO 'FVþNþVþO� ÿNþNþVþNFVþO 7Nÿþ'O 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþVÿNþN 'FVþNþV.V� NNÿNþN/N ÿþ7NFO ÿOþَ乥

ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V FVFVþNFVþV.

And since man had fallen he could not merit any-

thing of himself; but the su9erings and death of

Christ atone for their sins, through faith and repen-

tance, and so forth; and that he breaketh the bands of

death, that the grave shall have no victory, and that

the sting of death should be swallowed up in the

hopes of glory; and Aaron did expound all these

things unto the king.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN/N FNþO ÿþ7NFO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� ÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO: ÿþ6' ÿNþVþO 'NFV
'NÿVþNþN FVþNÿþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþ/N 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþN ÿNþVþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ6' 'NÿVþNþO

ÿNþV 'NFNþN ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV NN'NÿVþNþN 7NÿNþO NNÿOþVþN?N ÿvþ' 'FþWN/O 'Fþِ健þWÿþO ÿVþV
ÿNþV7N� ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþNFVþN ÿVþFVþNþN/V� ÿNþWþ Fþ 'OÿVþNþN ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV�
NNÿNþvFVþN ÿþF: ÿNþNÿNþNFWþ ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿþ 'NÿVFVþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNÿNþNFWþ ÿNþV
ÿNþVFNþNþþ� ÿNþWþ 'NÿþFN ÿvþV' 'FVþNþN/N 'FVþNþþþN.

And it came to pass that a8er Aaron had ex-

pounded these things unto him, the king said: What

shall I do that I may have this eternal life of which

thou hast spoken? Yea, what shall I do that I may be

born of God, having this wicked spirit rooted out of

my breast, and receive his Spirit, that I may be 7lled

with joy, that I may not be cast o9 at the last day?

Behold, said he, I will give up all that I possess, yea, I

will forsake my kingdom, that I may receive this

great joy.

ghFvþVþَ乥 ÿþ7NFN ÿþFN FNþO: 'VFV ÿOþVþN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� NN'V6' ÿNþNþV.N
'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� 'V6' ÿOþVþN ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 6OÿþÿVþN NNÿNþNþV.N 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV NN/NÿNþV.N
ÿVþÿVþVþV ÿVþÿþþFO� ÿOþVÿOþOþ ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþþFO� ÿNþVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþNþþFO 'Fþَ乥ÿþ'N 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþþV.

But Aaron said unto him: If thou desirest this

thing, if thou wilt bow down before God, yea, if thou

wilt repent of all thy sins, and will bow down before

God, and call on his name in faith, believing that ye

shall receive, then shalt thou receive the hope which

thou desirest.



ggNNFNþWþ ÿþFN ÿþ7NFO ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN � ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO 'NÿþGN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFþ 7OÿVþNþNþVþV�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V NNÿNþNþN ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿþÿVþOW:

And it came to pass that when Aaron had said

these words, the king did bow down before the Lord,

upon his knees; yea, even he did prostrate himself

upon the earth, and cried mightily, saying:

gh'NFFّ內þOþَ乥� 'VFَ乥 ÿþ7NFN 'NÿVþNþNÿþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'VFvþOþ� NN'VFV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'VFvþN� NN'VFV
ÿOþVþN 'NÿVþN 'FFّ內þN� ÿNþNþWW 'NÿVFNþVþN ÿNþVþNþN Fþ� NNÿNþNÿNþNFWþ ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 6Oÿþÿþ
FVþNÿVþVÿNþN� NNFVþNÿþGN ÿVþN ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V� NN'NÿVFOþN ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV. NNFNþWþ
ÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿOþVþN ÿNFNþVþV NNÿþ7N ÿþFVþNþِ健þV.

O God, Aaron hath told me that there is a God; and

if there is a God, and if thou art God, wilt thou make

thyself known unto me, and I will give away all my

sins to know thee, and that I may be raised from the

dead, and be saved at the last day. And now when the

king had said these words, he was struck as if he

were dead.

giNN7NÿNþN ÿNþNGO 'FVþNFVþV NN'NÿVþNþN' 'FVþNFVþNþN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþN/N FVFVþNFVþV. ÿNþNÿNFNþV
'VFþ 'FVþNFVþV� ÿNFNþWþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿOþNþَ乥/O' ÿNþþ FNþV ÿþFN ÿNþِ健þOþ� NNÿNþvFVþN 7N'N.V ÿþ7NFN
NN'VÿVþNÿNþO N'ÿVþþþN ÿOþþGN NNÿNþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþO ÿOþþÿVþV� ÿNþVþNþV ÿNFNþVþVþV
NN'NÿNþN.V ÿNþNÿNþþ� 'NNV ÿNþNGN 'FVþNFVþV� ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVÿOþNÿOþV NNÿNþVþOFþÿOþV.

And it came to pass that his servants ran and told

the queen all that had happened unto the king. And

she came in unto the king; and when she saw him lay

as if he were dead, and also Aaron and his brethren

standing as though they had been the cause of his

fall, she was angry with them, and commanded that

her servants, or the servants of the king, should take

them and slay them.

ffNNÿþFN 'FVþNþNGO ÿNþV 7N'NNV' ÿNþNþN ÿOþþ7V 'FVþNFVþV� ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV
'NÿVþÿþVþV ÿNFþ ÿþ7NFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV� NNÿNþNÿَ乥Fþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþNþV ÿþÿVFþþN: FVþþ6'
ÿNþVÿOþÿþNþþ ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fþِ健ÿþFN� NNN'ÿVþN ÿVþVþOþV 'NÿVþO ÿVþWþ ÿNþþþOþ�
'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþO 'NÿþÿNþOþV.

Now the servants had seen the cause of the king’s

fall, therefore they durst not lay their hands on Aaron

and his brethren; and they pled with the queen say-

ing: Why commandest thou that we should slay these

men, when behold one of them is mightier than us

all? Therefore we shall fall before them.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'N.V 'FVþNFVþNþO ÿNþVGN 'FVþNþNGV� ÿNþN'N.V ÿVþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþOþO ÿVþNþGO
ÿNþÿþO ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþٌ䱥. ÿNþNÿNþN.V ÿNþNÿNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ' NNÿNþVÿþ'
'FþWþ7N FVþNþVþOFþ' ÿþ7NFN NN'VÿVþNÿNþO.

Now when the queen saw the fear of the servants

she also began to fear exceedingly, lest there should

some evil come upon her. And she commanded her

servants that they should go and call the people, that

they might slay Aaron and his brethren.

ffNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿþ7NFO ÿþ ÿNþNÿNþV ÿNFNþVþV 'FVþNFVþNþO� NNÿþFN ÿNþVFNþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN/N
ÿOFþ.V 'FþWþ7V� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþNþVþO/O ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþWGN ÿNþþþN
NN'ÿVþVþ'.N� ÿNþNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO NN'NÿþGN 'FVþNFVþN ÿNþV 'FVþN7V6V NNÿþFN FNþO: ÿVþV.
ÿNþNÿNþN ÿNFþ ÿNþNÿNþVþV NN/Nÿَ乥þV ÿVþV 'FVþOþَ乥/O.

Now when Aaron saw the determination of the

queen, he, also knowing the hardness of the hearts of

the people, feared lest that a multitude should assem-

ble themselves together, and there should be a great

contention and a disturbance among them; therefore

he put forth his hand and raised the king from the

earth, and said unto him: Stand. And he stood upon

his feet, receiving his strength.

fgNNÿNþN/N ÿvþ' ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþNFVþNþV NN'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþNGV. ÿNFNþWþ 7N'NNV' 6vFVþN
ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþً䭥' NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþþÿþFN. NNÿNþNþَ乥GN 'FVþNFVþO NNÿNþN'N ÿOþNFِ健þOþOþV. NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV

ÿNþWþ 'ÿVþNþO ÿOþُ佥 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Now this was done in the presence of the queen

and many of the servants. And when they saw it they

greatly marveled, and began to fear. And the king

stood forth, and began to minister unto them. And he

did minister unto them, insomuch that his whole

household were converted unto the Lord.



fhNN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿOþVþþ7N ÿVþNþNþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþNFVþNþV� NNÿNþN'N ÿþ NNÿNþVþVþV ÿNþNÿُ佥þN ÿNþþþN
ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ7NFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV.

Now there was a multitude gathered together be-

cause of the commandment of the queen, and there

began to be great murmurings among them because

of Aaron and his brethren.

fg'NÿWþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþNþNþَ乥GN ÿNþVþNþOþV NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV. NNÿNþN'N' ÿOþþGN ÿþ7NFN NN'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþO.

But the king stood forth among them and adminis-

tered unto them. And they were paci7ed towards

Aaron and those who were with him.

fhNNFNþWþ 7N'O 'FVþNFVþO 'NFَ乥 'FþWþ7N ÿNþV ÿNþN'N'� ÿNþNþN ÿþ7NFN NN'VÿVþNÿNþO
ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþFN ÿþ NNÿNþV 'FþWþ7V NNÿNþVþV6NFN FNþOþV ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV.

And it came to pass that when the king saw that

the people were paci7ed, he caused that Aaron and

his brethren should stand forth in the midst of the

multitude, and that they should preach the word

unto them.

fgNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN 'N7VÿNþN ÿVþ''O ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV
ÿNþVÿVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'N7VÿVþV NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþþÿVþV
'FVþOþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþNV7N/O FVFVþNþVþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVFV NNÿVþN 'FVþNþV.V� NNÿþFN
ÿNþVþVFOþþ ÿNþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþÿþN ÿNþِ健þN ÿVþN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþVþNþُ佥 ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV
'Fþَ乥þVÿVþِ健 'VFþ 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健� ÿNþVFN ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV NNÿOþN/V 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþÿNþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþFV ÿVþVþ'7V '

N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� ÿNþVþN ÿOþN/V ÿþÿVþþ ÿVþVþN
7N'V7V ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN� NNÿNþVþNþُ佥 ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVFV 'VFþ 'FVþNþV.V—NNÿvþVþ' ÿþFN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NN'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿOþVþNþVþþþN.

And it came to pass that the king sent a proclama-

tion throughout all the land, amongst all his people

who were in all his land, who were in all the regions

round about, which was bordering even to the sea,

on the east and on the west, and which was divided

from the land of Zarahemla by a narrow strip of

wilderness, which ran from the sea east even to the

sea west, and round about on the borders of the

seashore, and the borders of the wilderness which

was on the north by the land of Zarahemla, through

the borders of Manti, by the head of the river Sidon,

running from the east towards the west—and thus

were the Lamanites and the Nephites divided.

fh'NÿWþ 'FVþVþVþO 'FVþþÿVþO ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NÿNþNþþ' ÿþ
'FVþVþþGV. NN'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'VFþ 'FVþNþV.V ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþV�

NN'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþV.V ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN/V ÿVþVþ'7V ÿþÿVþV
'FVþNþVþV� NN'VFþ 'FVþNþV.V ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ ÿþ ÿNþþFV ÿþþ'/V &ÿþÿVþVþV 'FVþNNَ乥FV�

NNÿvþNþ' ÿNFþ ÿþFV ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

Now, the more idle part of the Lamanites lived in

the wilderness, and dwelt in tents; and they were

spread through the wilderness on the west, in the

land of Nephi; yea, and also on the west of the land of

Zarahemla, in the borders by the seashore, and on

the west in the land of Nephi, in the place of their fa-

thers’ 7rst inheritance, and thus bordering along by

the seashore.

fiNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'NÿþOþ 'FVþNþÿþO ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVFV ÿNFþ ÿþÿVþV
'FVþNþVþV ÿNþVþO /NÿNþNþOþO 'FþWþÿVþWþFN. NNÿvþNþ' ÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿOþþÿþþN
ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþÿVþO ÿNþVþÿþOþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþVFþ
'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþNÿVþ''V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþOþþNV7N/V FVFVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV

ÿVþVþN 7N'V7V ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN� ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVFV 'VFþ 'FVþNþV.V� ÿNþVFN 'FVþþÿVþV
'FVþNþِ健Nِ健� ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþFV ÿNþWþ NNÿNFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ /NÿNþVÿþ ÿVþFVþNÿþþN/V.

And also there were many Lamanites on the east

by the seashore, whither the Nephites had driven

them. And thus the Nephites were nearly surrounded

by the Lamanites; nevertheless the Nephites had

taken possession of all the northern parts of the land

bordering on the wilderness, at the head of the river

Sidon, from the east to the west, round about on the

wilderness side; on the north, even until they came to

the land which they called Bountiful.



gfNNÿþÿNþV ÿOþþNV7N/O FVþV�N7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ /NÿNþVÿþ ÿVþFVþNþ'.V� ÿNþVþO ÿþÿNþV ÿNþNþO ÿþ
'NÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþFV NOÿþFOþ 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVÿþFNþO ÿVþFþُ佥þWþFV

NNÿNþNÿَ乥þN.V� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþþ ÿNþV 'ÿVþVþþGV ÿVþþGV ÿOþWþÿVþþ NN'َ乥Fþþ 'ÿVþNþNþNþþ
'NÿVþO 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿþ ÿNþþFV ÿOþNFVþVþV 'FVþNNَ乥FV.

And it bordered upon the land which they called

Desolation, it being so far northward that it came

into the land which had been peopled and been de-

stroyed, of whose bones we have spoken, which was

discovered by the people of Zarahemla, it being the

place of their 7rst landing.

ggNN'NÿNþV' ÿVþV ÿOþþGN 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'FVþNþþÿVþَ乥þV. NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþِ健þNþV 'FVþN7V6O
'FVþ'ÿVþNþO ÿNþþFOþ ÿVþFVþNþ'.V NN'FVþN7V6O 'FVþ'ÿVþNþO ÿNþþÿOþ ÿOþِ健þNþV ÿVþFVþNÿþþN/V�

NNÿVþN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þO 'FVþNFþþNþO ÿVþNþþþV 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþNþ'ÿþ.V 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NN'Fَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ
ÿNþVþOþþ ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þþGV.

And they came from there up into the south

wilderness. Thus the land on the northward was

called Desolation, and the land on the southward

was called Bountiful, it being the wilderness which is

7lled with all manner of wild animals of every kind,

a part of which had come from the land northward

for food.

gfNNÿþFN 'FVþOþþÿVþO ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþþÿNþN 'Fþِ健ÿVFNþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV
'Fþَ乥þVÿVþِ健 'VFþ 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健 ÿNFþ ÿNþþ7V '

N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V NN'N7V6V
'FVþNþ'.V ÿþ ÿNþVGO NNÿVþVþO� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿNþV 'N7V6O ÿþÿþ NN'N7V6O 6N7NÿVþVFNþN
ÿOþþÿNþNþVþV ÿVþFVþVþþGV ÿNþVþÿþþO� NNÿþFN ÿOþþGN FVþþFN ÿVþN 'FVþþÿVþNþV ÿNþVþN
'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV NN'FVþN7V6V 'FVþNþþÿVþَ乥þV.

And now, it was only the distance of a day and a

half ’s journey for a Nephite, on the line Bountiful

and the land Desolation, from the east to the west

sea; and thus the land of Nephi and the land of

Zarahemla were nearly surrounded by water, there

being a small neck of land between the land north-

ward and the land southward.

ggNNÿþFN 'FþþÿþþFN ÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' 'N7V6N 'FVþNÿþþN/V� ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþِ健 'VFþ
'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþVþVþNþVþVþV� NNÿVþOþW'ÿVþVþV

NNÿOþþÿVþVþV� ÿNþَ乥ÿþ' 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'FVþNþþ.V ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþFN FNþOþV
'NÿVþWGN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþFV� FVþNþWW ÿNþVþþÿþ' 'N7'ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþFV.

And it came to pass that the Nephites had inhab-

ited the land Bountiful, even from the east unto the

west sea, and thus the Nephites in their wisdom, with

their guards and their armies, had hemmed in the

Lamanites on the south, that thereby they should

have no more possession on the north, that they

might not overrun the land northward.

ghFVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþVÿVþþFV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'ÿVþVþWGO 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V 'VFWþ 'N7V6V
ÿþÿþ NN'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþVFNþþ. NNÿþÿNþV ÿVFVþN ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN—ÿNþVþO ÿþFN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NÿVþ''O FNþOþV� NNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ' ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥Fþ' ÿNþNþþÿVþVþV ÿVþV
ÿOþِ健 ÿþÿVþO� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN FNþOþV NNÿNþN ÿNþVþWNFN 'VFNþVþV 'VFV 'N7'/N'.

Therefore the Lamanites could have no more pos-

sessions only in the land of Nephi, and the wilder-

ness round about. Now this was wisdom in the

Nephites—as the Lamanites were an enemy to them,

they would not su9er their a?ictions on every hand,

and also that they might have a country whither they

might @ee, according to their desires.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOFVþO ÿvþ'� 'N7VÿVþO ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ ÿVþVþِ健 ÿNþWþFN NNÿþ7NFN
NNÿOþVþNþN NNÿVþVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿVþVþV.

And now I, a8er having said this, return again to

the account of Ammon and Aaron, Omner and

Himni, and their brethren.
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gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿNFVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'N7VÿNþN 'VÿVþWÿOþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV ÿNþVÿVþV ÿNþVþNþOþOþV ÿVþV
NNÿVþV 'NÿVþÿþVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþWþFN 'NNV ÿþ7NFN 'NNV ÿOþVþNþN 'NNV ÿVþVþþ 'NNV ÿNFþ 'NNٍ䵥
ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþVþOÿþFN ÿþ7V6ÿþN ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'NÿVþNþþ ÿþÿþ' ÿþ
'N7VÿVþVþV.

Behold, now it came to pass that the king of the

Lamanites sent a proclamation among all his people,

that they should not lay their hands on Ammon, or

Aaron, or Omner, or Himni, nor either of their

brethren who should go forth preaching the word of

God, in whatsoever place they should be, in any part

of their land.

f'NÿNþV� 'N7VÿNþN 'VFNþVþVþV ÿNþVÿþÿOþ ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿNþNþþ' 'NÿVþVÿNþOþV ÿNFNþVþVþV FVþNþVþþþVÿVþV 'NNV

FVþNþVÿVþVþV ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NNV ÿNþVþVÿþÿOþV 'NNV
ÿOþVþVÿþÿOþV ÿVþV ÿOþþ.V ÿVþþ/NÿVþVþV 'NNV ÿNþVFVþNÿOþV� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVÿOþþÿOþV
ÿVþFVþVþþ7N/V� ÿNþV 'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþOþV ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þO 'FVþOÿþFV 'VFþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþÿVFVþVþV
NNÿNþþÿVþVÿVþV.

Yea, he sent a decree among them, that they should

not lay their hands on them to bind them, or to cast

them into prison; neither should they spit upon

them, nor smite them, nor cast them out of their syn-

agogues, nor scourge them; neither should they cast

stones at them, but that they should have free access

to their houses, and also their temples, and their

sanctuaries.

gNNÿvþNþ' ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOÿþ' NNÿNþVþV6N' ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV ÿNþNþN 7NÿNþþÿVþVþV FVþNFَ乥
'FVþNFVþN NNÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV 'ÿVþNþNNV' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþvFVþN 'N7VÿNþN 'VÿVþWÿNþO ÿþ

ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V 'VFþ ÿNþVÿVþV� FVþNþWW ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿþÿVþN FVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV�
ÿNþV FVþNþVþNþVþN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿNþVÿOþO ÿVþNþِ健 ÿNþþFþþV
&ÿþÿVþVþV NNÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþþ' ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþþOþ 'VÿVþN/N NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOFþ'
'NNV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'NNV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'NNV ÿNþVÿþ' 'NNV ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' 'NNَ乥 ÿNþVþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþþFV
'Fþَ乥þِ健.

And thus they might go forth and preach the word

according to their desires, for the king had been con-

verted unto the Lord, and all his household; there-

fore he sent his proclamation throughout the land

unto his people, that the word of God might have no

obstruction, but that it might go forth throughout all

the land, that his people might be convinced con-

cerning the wicked traditions of their fathers, and

that they might be convinced that they were all

brethren, and that they ought not to murder, nor to

plunder, nor to steal, nor to commit adultery, nor to

commit any manner of wickedness.

hNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'N7VÿNþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿvþ' 'FVþ VÿVþWFN� ÿNþN.N ÿþ7NFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþO
'VFþ 'OÿVþO NNÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿVþþ/N/O 'VFþ &ÿNþN ÿOþNÿِ健þþþN ÿNþþÿVþN NNÿOþNþِ健ÿþþN
ÿNþNþNþO NNÿOþNFِ健þþþN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FVþNþVþV6N'
NNÿOþNFِ健þþÿOþV ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN'N' ÿOþNþِ健þþFN ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ.

And now it came to pass that when the king had

sent forth this proclamation, that Aaron and his

brethren went forth from city to city, and from one

house of worship to another, establishing churches,

and consecrating priests and teachers throughout the

land among the Lamanites, to preach and to teach

the word of God among them; and thus they began to

have great success.

gNNÿNþNGN &FþGO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥� 'NÿNþV� &ÿNþN &FþGN ÿVþNþþFþþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN�
NNÿNFَ乥þþÿOþO 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V NN'Fþُ佥þþ''.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþþÿNFþÿþ ÿNþWþ 'FVþNÿVþV
'FVþþÿVþV.

And thousands were brought to the knowledge of

the Lord, yea, thousands were brought to believe in

the traditions of the Nephites; and they were taught

the records and prophecies which were handed

down even to the present time.



hNN'OÿVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþِ健 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV &ÿNþN� 'NNV ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿþ'N 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV
'FVþNþِ健 ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿNþ'6N/V ÿNþWþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV NNÿVþOþ FVþN/V 'FVþNÿVþV NN'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V

NNÿOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþV ÿOþVþVþ'.O ÿþþVþV—'NÿNþV� 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥

ÿNþV &ÿNþþ' ÿVþNþ'6NÿVþVþV ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'ÿVþNþNNV' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 FNþV ÿNþVþOþþ'
'NÿNþO'.

And as sure as the Lord liveth, so sure as many as

believed, or as many as were brought to the knowl-

edge of the truth, through the preaching of Ammon

and his brethren, according to the spirit of revelation

and of prophecy, and the power of God working mir-

acles in them—yea, I say unto you, as the Lord liveth,

as many of the Lamanites as believed in their preach-

ing, and were converted unto the Lord, never did fall

away.

gÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿþ7ً䭥'� NNÿNþNÿþ' 'NÿVFVþNþN ÿVþVþþÿVþVþV NNFNþV ÿOþþ7Vÿþ'
ÿVþَ乥 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN 'NNV ÿVþَ乥 'NÿNþO ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV.

For they became a righteous people; they did lay

down the weapons of their rebellion, that they did

not 7ght against God any more, neither against any

of their brethren.

hNNÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþNNV' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健:Now, these are they who were converted unto the

Lord:

i'NFþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN�The people of the Lamanites who were in the land

of Ishmael;

gfNN'NÿVþOþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNÿþ�And also of the people of the Lamanites who were

in the land of Middoni;

ggNN'NÿVþOþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ�And also of the people of the Lamanites who were

in the city of Nephi;

gfNN'NÿVþOþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþFþGN� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ
'N7V6V ÿNþVFþFN� NNÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV FNþþÿþþN� NNÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþþVþVFþGN.

And also of the people of the Lamanites who were

in the land of Shilom, and who were in the land of

Shemlon, and in the city of Lemuel, and in the city of

Shimnilom.

ggNNÿvþVGV 'NÿVþþ'O ÿOþOFV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþN.V 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþO
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' 'NÿVFVþNþN ÿVþVþþÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVFVþNþVþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þV�

NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþOþOþV FþÿþÿVþWþþN.

And these are the names of the cities of the

Lamanites which were converted unto the Lord; and

these are they that laid down the weapons of their re-

bellion, yea, all their weapons of war; and they were

all Lamanites.

gh'NÿWþ 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþFN ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþNþN' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþÿVþVþVþþ'V ÿNþVþO N'ÿVþN/O
ÿNþNþV� ÿNþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþV 'NNٌ䱥 ÿVþN 'FVþNÿþFþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿNFþÿNþOþV NNÿNþvFVþN
ÿOFþ.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþOþV'V ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþO ÿþFN
'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþFN NN'FVþNÿþFþÿVþWþFN ÿNþVþOþþFN� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþِ健 ÿOþ'ÿOþV NNÿOþِ健

ÿOþOÿVþVþV.

And the Amalekites were not converted, save only

one; neither were any of the Amulonites; but they did

harden their hearts, and also the hearts of the

Lamanites in that part of the land wheresoever they

dwelt, yea, and all their villages and all their cities.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 6NÿNþVÿþ 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþþþV ÿOþOFV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ.N 'NÿVFOþþ
NNÿNþNÿَ乥Fþ' 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþِ健 NN'ÿVþNþNNV' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Therefore, we have named all the cities of the

Lamanites in which they did repent and come to the

knowledge of the truth, and were converted.



ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN NN'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþNNV' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 7NÿVþþ' ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN FNþOþO
'ÿVþN ÿOþNþِ健þOÿOþV ÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþþNN7N 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþN ÿþ7NFN NNÿNþþþO ÿVþV
ÿNþNþNþVþVþV ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþVFþGO FVþNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN' ÿNþV
'VÿVþNÿVþVþV.

And now it came to pass that the king and those

who were converted were desirous that they might

have a name, that thereby they might be distin-

guished from their brethren; therefore the king con-

sulted with Aaron and many of their priests, concern-

ing the name that they should take upon them, that

they might be distinguished.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVFNþþ' ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþVþV 'ÿVþN 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ� NN/NÿþÿOþO
'FþWþ7O ÿVþvþ' 'FVþÿVþV NNFNþV ÿNþVÿOþOþO 'FþWþ7O ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO.

And it came to pass that they called their names

Anti-Nephi-Lehies; and they were called by this

name and were no more called Lamanites.

ghNN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþVþNþVþO' ÿVþً䭥'� 'NÿNþV� NN/N/O' ÿNþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV
ÿNþ'ÿNFþ' ÿNþNþOþV� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV FNþVþNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþNþOþOþV.

And they began to be a very industrious people;

yea, and they were friendly with the Nephites; there-

fore, they did open a correspondence with them, and

the curse of God did no more follow them.
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gÿNþNþV 'Nÿþ7N 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþFN NN'FVþNÿþFþÿVþWþFN NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ
'N7V6V 'NÿþFþFN� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþþWGN� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V
'N7OÿNFþþN� NNÿOþWÿNþN 'FVþNþVFV� ÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþOþþþNþV
'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþN' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNFNþV ÿNþVþVFþ' 'ÿVþN 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ�
'NÿNþV� 'Nÿþ7N 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþFN NN'FVþNÿþFþÿVþWþFN ÿNþNþNþOþV ÿNFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that the Amalekites and the

Amulonites and the Lamanites who were in the land

of Amulon, and also in the land of Helam, and who

were in the land of Jerusalem, and in 7ne, in all the

land round about, who had not been converted and

had not taken upon them the name of Anti-Nephi-

Lehi, were stirred up by the Amalekites and by the

Amulonites to anger against their brethren.

fNN'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿVþVþOÿOþV ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþNþN'N' ÿNþNþNþَ乥/NFN ÿNFþ ÿNFVþVþVþV ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV
ÿNþVÿNþþ' ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿNFVþNþOþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNFþ' 'Fþِ健þW/N ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV
'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ.

And their hatred became exceedingly sore against

them, even insomuch that they began to rebel against

their king, insomuch that they would not that he

should be their king; therefore, they took up arms

against the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi.

gNNÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO 'FVþNþVFNþNþN FVþÿVþVþV. NN'NÿVFNþN ÿNFNþVþV 'ÿVþN 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ.Now the king conferred the kingdom upon his

son, and he called his name Anti-Nephi-Lehi.

hNNÿþ.N 'FVþNFVþO ÿþ 6'.V 'Fþَ乥þNþV ÿNþVþVþþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþN'N ÿþþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN
ÿNþVþNþVþWNFN FVFVþNþV.V ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV 'FFّ內þV.

And the king died in that selfsame year that the

Lamanites began to make preparations for war

against the people of God.

gNNFNþWþ 7N'O ÿNþWþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO NNÿNþþþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþN' ÿNþNþO 'ÿVþVþVþ'/'.V
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþ Vÿþ/N/V 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� ÿNþNÿþ' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿVþVÿþFN� NNÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþ

ÿNþWþFO ÿVþNþþþV 'VÿVþNÿVþV� NNÿVþV ÿOþþGN 'NÿNþV' 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN FVþNþV
ÿNþVþVþN' ÿNþVFVþOþ ÿNþN Fþÿþÿþ NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþN 'NÿþþV 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ
ÿVþNþVFV ÿþ ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþGO FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Now when Ammon and his brethren and all those

who had come up with him saw the preparations of

the Lamanites to destroy their brethren, they came

forth to the land of Midian, and there Ammon met all

his brethren; and from thence they came to the land

of Ishmael that they might hold a council with

Lamoni and also with his brother Anti-Nephi-Lehi,

what they should do to defend themselves against the

Lamanites.

hNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþNNV' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþVþN N'ÿVþN/N ÿNFþ
'ÿVþVþVþ'/O FVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健þW/V ÿVþَ乥 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþO'� FNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ' ÿNþWþ ÿþ 'NFV
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿVþ

NNٍ䵥 ÿVþV 'ÿVþVþVþ'/'.O FVFVþNþV.V� 'NÿNþV� N'NÿNþNÿOþV ÿNFVþOþOþV 'NÿVþOþ
'NFWþ ÿNþþÿþ' ÿVþvFVþN.

Now there was not one soul among all the people

who had been converted unto the Lord that would

take up arms against their brethren; nay, they would

not even make any preparations for war; yea, and

also their king commanded them that they should

not.

gNNÿvþ' ÿþ ÿþFNþO FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿVþOþþ7V ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV: '
NÿVþOþO 'VFvþþ� ÿþ ÿNþVþþ

'FVþNþþþN� ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'VFvþNþþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿþ ÿNþWÿVþV 'N7VÿNþN 'VFNþVþþ ÿvþOFþ'V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN�

'VÿVþNÿNþþ� FVþNþVþV6N' FNþþ NNÿOþVþVþþÿþ ÿVþNþþ/V ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþþ.

Now, these are the words which he said unto the

people concerning the matter: I thank my God, my

beloved people, that our great God has in goodness

sent these our brethren, the Nephites, unto us to

preach unto us, and to convince us of the traditions

of our wicked fathers.

hNN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþOþO 'VFvþþ 'FVþNþþþN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþþÿþ ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþV 7NÿVþV FVþOþNÿِ健þN
ÿOFþÿNþþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþN ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿvþOFþ'V.

And behold, I thank my great God that he has

given us a portion of his Spirit to so8en our hearts,

that we have opened a correspondence with these

brethren, the Nephites.



iNN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþOþO 'VFvþþ ÿNþvFVþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ ÿVþVÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþWÿþ.V 'ÿVþNþNþVþþ

ÿVþNþþÿþÿþ NNÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþÿþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNþVþþÿþ.
And behold, I also thank my God, that by opening

this correspondence we have been convinced of our

sins, and of the many murders which we have com-

mitted.

gfNN'NÿVþOþ 'NÿVþOþO 'VFvþþ� 'NÿNþV� 'VFvþþ 'FVþNþþþN� 'Fَ乥þN NNÿNþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþþ.N ÿNþV
ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNþN FNþNþ 6OÿþÿNþþ NNÿNþ'ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþÿþN/N 'Fَ乥þþ
'7VÿNþNþVþþÿþ� NN'ÿVþNþN?N 'Fþَ乥ÿVþN ÿVþV ÿOFþÿVþþ ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿVþِ健 'FVþNþþþV 'ÿVþVþV.

And I also thank my God, yea, my great God, that

he hath granted unto us that we might repent of these

things, and also that he hath forgiven us of those our

many sins and murders which we have committed,

and taken away the guilt from our hearts, through

the merits of his Son.

ggÿNþVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNþV ÿNþNFVþþ 'NÿVþþ ÿOþþ/Vÿþ )FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOþWþ 'FVþNÿVþNþN ÿNþWFOþ
ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþNþVÿَ乥þV( FVþNþþ.N ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 6OÿþÿVþþ NNÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþÿþN/V
'Fَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNþVþþÿþ� NNFVþNþNþNÿَ乥þN 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVÿNþþ ÿVþV ÿOFþÿVþþ� FVþNFَ乥 ÿvþ'
ÿþFN ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþFN ÿVþOÿVþVþþ ÿVþVFOþO FVþNþV ÿNþþ.N 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿVþNþV7O ÿOþVÿþþV
ÿNþOþÿþO ÿþ7Nÿþ–

And now behold, my brethren, since it has been all

that we could do (as we were the most lost of all

mankind) to repent of all our sins and the many mur-

ders which we have committed, and to get God to

take them away from our hearts, for it was all we

could do to repent suDciently before God that he

would take away our stain—

gfÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþV 'N6'FN ÿþ7Nÿþ NN'NÿVþNþNþV ÿOþþÿOþþ
FþÿVþNþO� ÿNFVþNþVþNþVþV 'NFV ÿOFNþِ健þNþþ ÿVþNGV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ ÿVþN 'FVþFN ÿNþþÿVþO'.

Now, my best beloved brethren, since God hath

taken away our stains, and our swords have become

bright, then let us stain our swords no more with the

blood of our brethren.

gg'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþWW� FVþNþVþNþVþV ÿVþOþþÿVþþ FVþNþWW ÿNþNFNþَ乥þN ÿVþNGV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ� ÿNþVFV
FNþَ乥þVþþ ÿOþþÿNþþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿNþOÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVFOþþ ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN FVþNFVþNþN
ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV /NGV 'ÿVþV 'VFvþVþþ 'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþNþO ÿNþVþþþO' ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿþ.

Behold, I say unto you, Nay, let us retain our

swords that they be not stained with the blood of our

brethren; for perhaps, if we should stain our swords

again they can no more be washed bright through the

blood of the Son of our great God, which shall be

shed for the atonement of our sins.

ghNNÿNþV 7NÿVþNþþ 'FVþ VFvþO 'FVþNþþþO� NN'NÿVFNþNþþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþN: 'NÿNþV�
'NÿVFNþNþþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿOþVþNþOþ FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþُ佥þþ ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþُ佥 'NÿVþþFNþþ� FVþvFVþN�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþ 7NÿVþNþVþV ÿNþN7Oÿþ ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿNþWÿVþNþVþV FVþNþV ÿOþVFVþN FNþþ ÿVþَ乥þN
'FVþNþW7V ÿNþþ ÿOþVFVþOþþ FVþV�NÿVþþFV 'FVþOþVþVFNþV.

And the great God has had mercy on us, and made

these things known unto us that we might not perish;

yea, and he has made these things known unto us be-

forehand, because he loveth our souls as well as he

loveth our children; therefore, in his mercy he doth

visit us by his angels, that the plan of salvation might

be made known unto us as well as unto future gener-

ations.

ggÿþ 'N7VÿNþN 'VFvþNþþ! ÿNþVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþOÿVþVþþ ÿVþVþO 'FVþNþÿþV FVþNþV ÿNþVþN/N ÿNþWþ
ÿNþþÿþÿþ NNÿOFNþِ健þN ÿOþþÿNþþ� ÿNFVþOþVþVþþ ÿNþþþO' ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþَ乥 FþÿVþNþO ÿNþNþþ/N/O
FVþ VFvþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV� '

NNV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþVFNþO ÿþþV FVþNþVþN
'NÿþÿNþO FVFVþVþþ.V� ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿOFNþِ健þV ÿOþþÿNþþ ÿVþNGV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ ÿOþVþO 'NFV 'NÿVþþÿþ
ÿNFVþNþNþO NNÿNþَ乥þNÿþ ÿVþþ.

Oh, how merciful is our God! And now behold,

since it has been as much as we could do to get our

stains taken away from us, and our swords are made

bright, let us hide them away that they may be kept

bright, as a testimony to our God at the last day, or at

the day that we shall be brought to stand before him

to be judged, that we have not stained our swords in

the blood of our brethren since he imparted his word

unto us and has made us clean thereby.



gh'NÿNþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'V6' ÿNþþ 'VÿVþNÿOþþ 'VFþ 'VÿVþWÿVþþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþþ
ÿOþþÿNþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþVÿVþOþþ ÿþ 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþَ乥 FþÿVþNþO
ÿNþNþþ/N/O ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV ÿNFþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþVÿVþþ 'NÿNþO'� NN'V6' 'NÿVFNþNþþ
'VÿVþNÿOþþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVÿNþO 'VFþ 'VFvþVþþ NNÿNþNþVFOþO.

And now, my brethren, if our brethren seek to de-

stroy us, behold, we will hide away our swords, yea,

even we will bury them deep in the earth, that they

may be kept bright, as a testimony that we have never

used them, at the last day; and if our brethren de-

stroy us, behold, we shall go to our God and shall be

saved.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'NÿVþþ 'FVþNFVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþ'FN� NNÿþFN ÿOþُ佥 'NÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þVþV
ÿOþVþNþVþþþN� 'NÿNþN' ÿOþþÿNþOþV NNÿOþَ乥 'FVþNÿVFVþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVþNþVþNGO
ÿþ ÿNþVþV /NGV 'FVþNþNþV� NN/NÿNþþÿþ ÿþ 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþN7V6V.

And now it came to pass that when the king had

made an end of these sayings, and all the people were

assembled together, they took their swords, and all

the weapons which were used for the shedding of

man’s blood, and they did bury them up deep in the

earth.

ghNNÿNþV ÿNþNFþ' 6vFVþN FVþNFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿþFN ÿþ 7N'VÿVþVþV ÿNþþ/N/O FVFّ內þN NNFVFþWþ7V 'NÿVþOþ
ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþVÿþ' 'Fþِ健þW/N ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO FVþNþVþV /NGV 'FVþNþNþV� Nÿvþ' ÿþ
ÿNþNFþGO ÿOþNþNþِ健þÿþN NNÿOþþÿVþÿþN 'FFّ內þN ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþNþWþ' ÿVþNþþÿVþVþV ÿNþNFOþ ÿVþV
ÿNþVþV /NGV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� NNÿNþNFOþ ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN' ÿVþV 'FVþN.V 'NFV ÿOþVþþGO� NNÿNþNFOþ
ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþþ' 'NÿWþÿNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿVþ
NÿVþÿþVþV.

And this they did, it being in their view a testimony

to God, and also to men, that they never would use

weapons again for the shedding of man’s blood; and

this they did, vouching and covenanting with God,

that rather than shed the blood of their brethren they

would give up their own lives; and rather than take

away from a brother they would give unto him; and

rather than spend their days in idleness they would

labor abundantly with their hands.

giNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþVþNÿþ &ÿNþN ÿvþOFþ'V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NNÿNþNÿþ' 'FVþNþِ健 ÿNþNþþ'
NNÿNþَ乥Fþ' 'FVþOþþÿþ/N ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþV.V ÿNFþ '7VÿVþþ.V 'FVþNþþþNþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO
'Nÿَ乥þOþV /NÿNþþ' 'NÿVFVþNþN 'Fþَ乥þWGV� 'NNV /NÿNþþ' 'NÿVFVþNþN 'FVþNþV.V FVþNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þWGV.

And thus we see that, when these Lamanites were

brought to believe and to know the truth, they were

7rm, and would su9er even unto death rather than

commit sin; and thus we see that they buried their

weapons of peace, or they buried the weapons of

war, for peace.

ffNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'VÿVþNÿNþOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NÿNþWN' ÿOþَ乥/N 'FVþNþV.V NNÿNþVþN' 'VFþ
'N7V6V ÿþÿþ ÿVþNþN6V ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþV NNÿNþVþþþV &ÿNþN ÿNþNFOþ ÿVþVþO� NN'NÿVþOþ
ÿVþNþN6V 'VÿVþWGV ÿNþVGV 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ NNÿNþV/V ÿNþVþَ乥þVþVþV ÿþ7V.N 'FVþN7V6V
ÿNþþÿOþ.

And it came to pass that their brethren, the

Lamanites, made preparations for war, and came up

to the land of Nephi for the purpose of destroying the

king, and to place another in his stead, and also of

destroying the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi out of the

land.

fgÿNFNþWþ 7N'O 'NÿVþþ'O 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿOþVþVFþþN ÿNFNþVþVþV� ÿNþNÿþ'
FVFVþþÿVþVþV NN'ÿVþNþNþþ' 'NÿþÿNþOþV ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V NNÿNþN'N' ÿOþþ/NFN ÿVþÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健�
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'FVþþFV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN'N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþVþNþWþFN ÿNFNþVþVþV
NNÿNþVþOFþÿNþOþV ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV.

Now when the people saw that they were coming

against them they went out to meet them, and pros-

trated themselves before them to the earth, and be-

gan to call on the name of the Lord; and thus they

were in this attitude when the Lamanites began to

fall upon them, and began to slay them with the

sword.

ffNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNFþ' ÿVþVþOþV 'NFVþOþ NNÿNþVþNþO /NFN ÿOþþNNÿNþO� NNÿNþVþO ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿOþþ7NÿþFN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 6NÿNþþ' FVþNþVþOþþ' ÿVþVþN 'VFvþVþVþV.

And thus without meeting any resistance, they did

slay a thousand and 7ve of them; and we know that

they are blessed, for they have gone to dwell with

their God.



fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NFَ乥 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV FNþV ÿNþVþOÿþ' ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
FNþV ÿNþNþNÿVþNÿþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþV 'NNV 'FVþNþþ7V� ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNFVþþFN ÿNFþ
'FVþN7V6V NNÿNþþÿþFN NNÿOþNþِ健þþFN 'FFّ內þN NNÿOþV ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV–

Now when the Lamanites saw that their brethren

would not @ee from the sword, neither would they

turn aside to the right hand or to the le8, but that

they would lie down and perish, and praised God

even in the very act of perishing under the sword—

fhÿNFNþWþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 6vFVþN� 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþVþV� NNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN
ÿVþَ乥þV 'ÿVþNþN�N.V ÿOFþÿOþOþV ÿOþVÿOþ FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþþ' ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþWþ ÿNþNFþGO.

Now when the Lamanites saw this they did forbear

from slaying them; and there were many whose

hearts had swollen in them for those of their

brethren who had fallen under the sword, for they

repented of the things which they had done.

fgNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFَ乥þV' ÿNþV 'NÿVFVþNþVþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þV NNFNþV ÿNþVþVFþÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O
'OÿVþO� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþO 'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNþþÿþ� ÿNþÿVþNFVþNþV'
ÿNþþ 'ÿVþNFVþþ 'VÿVþNÿOþOþV ÿOþVþNþVþÿþN ÿNFþ 7NÿVþNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN '7VÿNþNþNþV 'N6V7OÿOþOþV
FVþNþVþOFþÿOþV.

And it came to pass that they threw down their

weapons of war, and they would not take them again,

for they were stung for the murders which they had

committed; and they came down even as their

brethren, relying upon the mercies of those whose

arms were li8ed to slay them.

fhNN'ÿVþNþَ乥 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FFّ內þV ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿNþN/N 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþN/V 'FVþNþVFþ�
NN'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ' ÿþÿþ' 'OÿþÿOþ 'NÿVþ'7O'� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþVþN FNþNÿVþþ ÿNþNþN
FVFþَ乥þِ健 ÿþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþFþ' 'FVþNþW7N.

And it came to pass that the people of God were

joined that day by more than the number who had

been slain; and those who had been slain were right-

eous people, therefore we have no reason to doubt

but what they were saved.

fgNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþVFþ 'NNُ佥 7NÿOþO ÿVþWÿþO� FvþVþV ÿþ'N 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV 'NFVþV ÿNþVþO
'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþِ健� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþOþOFO ÿNþÿþN/O
FVþNþW7V ÿNþVþVþV.

And there was not a wicked man slain among

them; but there were more than a thousand brought

to the knowledge of the truth; thus we see that the

Lord worketh in many ways to the salvation of his

people.

fhNNÿþFN 'FVþNþN/O 'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNFþ' 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV
ÿOþV ÿVþN 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN NN'FVþNÿþFþÿVþWþþN� NNÿþFN 'NÿVþNþO ÿvþOFþ'V ÿVþV ÿNþþÿNþV
'FþWþþþ7VÿWþþN.

Now the greatest number of those of the

Lamanites who slew so many of their brethren were

Amalekites and Amulonites, the greatest number of

whom were a8er the order of the Nehors.

fiNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþWþ' 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'NNٌ䱥 ÿVþN 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN 'NNV
'FVþNÿþFþÿVþWþþN 'NNV ÿVþَ乥þV ÿþÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþþÿNþV ÿþþþ7N� NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿVþVþOW
ÿVþV ÿNþVþV FþÿþFN NNFNþþÿþþN.

Now, among those who joined the people of the

Lord, there were none who were Amalekites or

Amulonites, or who were of the order of Nehor, but

they were actual descendants of Laman and Lemuel.

gfNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþOÿþ/O 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO ÿVþN/V 'FFّ內þV
NNÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þNþV ÿVþFVþVþِ健� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþOþO ÿþ
'FVþNþþþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þNþWN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþþNN/O� NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþVþVþO ÿþFOþO
'NÿVþN'N ÿVþWþ FNþV FNþV ÿNþVþVGV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿVþV ÿNþVþO.

And thus we can plainly discern, that a8er a people

have been once enlightened by the Spirit of God, and

have had great knowledge of things pertaining to

righteousness, and then have fallen away into sin

and transgression, they become more hardened, and

thus their state becomes worse than though they had

never known these things.
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gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'NFvþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿNþNþOþOþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFþ' 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþÿVþVþþGV ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNFNþV ÿOþþNVFþ' ÿNþVþNÿVþO
ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþV 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ.

And behold, now it came to pass that those

Lamanites were more angry because they had slain

their brethren; therefore they swore vengeance upon

the Nephites; and they did no more attempt to slay

the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi at that time.

fFvþVþَ乥þOþV 'NÿNþN' ÿOþþÿNþOþV NNÿNþNþN' 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NN'ÿVþNþWþ' ÿNFþ
'NÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿNþWþÿþþNþN NN'NÿVFNþþÿOþV.

But they took their armies and went over into the

borders of the land of Zarahemla, and fell upon the

people who were in the land of Ammonihah and de-

stroyed them.

gNNÿNþVþN 6vFVþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþ7VGN ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþVþNþN' ÿþþþ NNÿOþVFþ'.And a8er that, they had many battles with the

Nephites, in the which they were driven and slain.

hNNÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ' ÿOþVþNþO ÿNþVþV 'NÿþFþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþNþN ÿþ/O� NNÿNþV ÿOþVFþ' ÿVþ

NÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN�
And among the Lamanites who were slain were al-

most all the seed of Amulon and his brethren, who

were the priests of Noah, and they were slain by the

hands of the Nephites;

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥 'FVþþÿþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþَ乥þV� 'ÿVþNþNÿþ' 'Fþُ佥FVþNþN ÿVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿþ ÿNþVFV 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþFþWþ7V ÿNþWþ
'FVþNþV.V FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿVþþþN–

And the remainder, having @ed into the east

wilderness, and having usurped the power and au-

thority over the Lamanites, caused that many of the

Lamanites should perish by 7re because of their be-

lief—

hFVþNFَ乥 ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþVþOþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿNþV' ÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþN ÿNþþþN/O NNÿNþNþWþ.O
ÿNþÿþN/O� ÿNþN'N' ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNFN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþN6N ÿVþþ ÿþ7NFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿþ
'N7VÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVÿNþWNFN ÿNþV ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþVþV NNÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健

NNÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿOþَ乥/O ÿNþþþNþO� NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþO ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþVþOþV

'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

For many of them, a8er having su9ered much loss

and so many a?ictions, began to be stirred up in re-

membrance of the words which Aaron and his

brethren had preached to them in their land; there-

fore they began to disbelieve the traditions of their

fathers, and to believe in the Lord, and that he gave

great power unto the Nephites; and thus there were

many of them converted in the wilderness.

gNN'NÿNþN 'NFvþVþN 'FVþOþWþGN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþَ乥þN 'NÿVþþ'V 'NÿþFþFN ÿVþNþVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV
&ÿNþþ' ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V.

And it came to pass that those rulers who were the

remnant of the children of Amulon caused that they

should be put to death, yea, all those that believed in

these things.

hNNÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿvþ' 'FVþÿVþVþVþþ/O ÿþ 'Vÿþ7N/V ÿNþNþV 'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV�
NNÿNþN'N ÿVþ'?N ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþN'N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿOþþ7V/NFN ÿNþVþN 'NÿþFþFN
NN'VÿVþNÿVþV NNÿNþVþOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþNþNÿþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþَ乥þV.

Now this martyrdom caused that many of their

brethren should be stirred up to anger; and there be-

gan to be contention in the wilderness; and the

Lamanites began to hunt the seed of Amulon and his

brethren and began to slay them; and they @ed into

the east wilderness.

iNNÿþ ÿOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿOþþ7V/NÿNþOþV ÿNþWþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVGV. FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV
ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV ÿNFVþþ.O 'Nÿþþþ/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFNþþ ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿþ ÿNþVÿVþV ÿVþFþWþ7V.

And behold they are hunted at this day by the

Lamanites. Thus the words of Abinadi were brought

to pass, which he said concerning the seed of the

priests who caused that he should su9er death by

7re.



gfÿNþNþV ÿþFN FNþOþV: ÿþ ÿNþVþNFþÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþNþþFO ÿVþþFOþ FVþþ ÿNþNþVþO/O ÿVþV 'Oÿþ7O
ÿþ 'FVþOþVþNþVþNþV.

For he said unto them: What ye shall do unto me

shall be a type of things to come.

ggNNÿþFN 'Nÿþþþ/N ÿOþN 'NNَ乥FN ÿNþV ÿþ.N ÿVþFþWþ7V ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþV ÿVþFFّ內þV� NNÿvþ' ÿOþN
ÿþ ÿNþNþNGO ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿNþNþþÿþFN ÿNþVÿOþ ÿVþVFNþþ ÿþ.N ÿOþN.
And now Abinadi was the 7rst that su9ered death

by 7re because of his belief in God; now this is what

he meant, that many should su9er death by 7re, ac-

cording as he had su9ered.

gfNNÿþFN FVþNþNþNþV ÿþ/O ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿNþVFNþOþV ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþNþVþV

'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ.N ÿVþþ� NNÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþNþَ乥þþFN NNÿOþVþNFþFN ÿVþVFNþþ ÿNþVþNþO

'FVþOÿþ6O 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þO ÿVþFVþVþ'GV 'Fَ乥þþ FNþVþN FNþþ 7'?O� NN'VFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþV
ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV FVþNFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV /NÿNþNÿOþV NNÿþ7N/NÿOþV NNÿNþNFþÿOþV.

And he said unto the priests of Noah that their

seed should cause many to be put to death, in the like

manner as he was, and that they should be scattered

abroad and slain, even as a sheep having no shepherd

is driven and slain by wild beasts; and now behold,

these words were veri7ed, for they were driven by

the Lamanites, and they were hunted, and they were

smitten.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þN ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN�
ÿþ/N' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ 'N7VÿVþVþV� NNÿþ'N 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþVþOþV FVþNþVþOþþ' ÿþ
'N7V6V 'VÿVþþÿþþN NN'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� NN'ÿVþNþWþ' 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN

ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites saw

that they could not overpower the Nephites they re-

turned again to their own land; and many of them

came over to dwell in the land of Ishmael and the

land of Nephi, and did join themselves to the people

of God, who were the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi.

ghNN/NÿNþþ' 'NÿVþOþ 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN ÿNþþ ÿNþNþN 'VÿVþNÿOþOþV� NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþVþOþ
ÿþ7ً䭥' NNÿNFNþþ' ÿþ ÿOþOFV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNN'ÿNþþ' ÿNFþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþGO
NNÿNþ'ÿVþVþV.

And they did also bury their weapons of war, ac-

cording as their brethren had, and they began to be a

righteous people; and they did walk in the ways of

the Lord, and did observe to keep his command-

ments and his statutes.

gg'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþþ' ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþVþWN' ÿþ ÿVþVþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþَ乥
ÿOFُ佥þþ ÿNþVþO. NNFvþVþV ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿOþOÿOþ
'VFþ ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV� ÿOþVþNþVþÿþN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ ÿVþþFN ÿNþV ÿNþþþVþV�
NNÿOþVÿVþþþN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿVFVþN 'FVþOþþ7Nÿþ.V 'FþWþÿVþVÿَ乥þN
ÿNþWþ NNÿVþV ÿOþNGV 'FVþNþþþV 'VFNþVþVþV.

Yea, and they did keep the law of Moses; for it was

expedient that they should keep the law of Moses as

yet, for it was not all ful7lled. But notwithstanding

the law of Moses, they did look forward to the com-

ing of Christ, considering that the law of Moses was a

type of his coming, and believing that they must keep

those outward performances until the time that he

should be revealed unto them.

ghNNFNþV ÿNþNþWþ' 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþW7N ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ� FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ
ÿþÿNþN.V ÿNFþ 6Vÿþ/N/V 'ÿþþÿVþVþV ÿVþFVþNþþþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþN ÿVþVþNÿOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþ'O
ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV 'FVþÿþþFV ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFþ' 'FVþNþW7N 'FVþNÿNþVNَ乥� ÿOþVþNþVþÿþN ÿNFþ 7N/V
'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþN.V ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O &ÿVþNþO.

Now they did not suppose that salvation came by

the law of Moses; but the law of Moses did serve to

strengthen their faith in Christ; and thus they did re-

tain a hope through faith, unto eternal salvation, re-

lying upon the spirit of prophecy, which spake of

those things to come.

ggNN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþWþFO NNÿþ7NFO NNÿOþVþNþO NNÿVþVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿOþOþV 'ÿVþVþþÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ
ÿVþFþَ乥þþ/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥þþGO ÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿVþþÿOþV ÿNþNþN

ÿNFNþ'ÿVþVþV� NNFþNÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþَ乥þN ÿNFVþNþNþO FNþOþV ÿVþOþِ健 ÿNþVþþþO.

And now behold, Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner,

and Himni, and their brethren did rejoice exceed-

ingly, for the success which they had had among the

Lamanites, seeing that the Lord had granted unto

them according to their prayers, and that he had also

veri7ed his word unto them in every particular.
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gÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'NÿVþ'FO ÿNþWþFN 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþV: ÿþ 'NÿVþWþÿþ NNÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿþ
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþNþN 'ÿVþVþþÿVþþ� ÿNþNþV ÿOþWþ ÿNþVþNþV6O

ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN'Vÿþ 7VÿVFNþNþþ ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþNþNþOþþ ÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV
'FVþNþNÿþ.V 'FVþNþþþNþV�

And now, these are the words of Ammon to his

brethren, which say thus: My brothers and my

brethren, behold I say unto you, how great reason

have we to rejoice; for could we have supposed when

we started from the land of Zarahemla that God

would have granted unto us such great blessings?

fNN'NÿVþNFO: ÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþNÿþ.O 'FVþNþþþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ 'VÿWþÿþ� ÿNþV

ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþNÿþ�
And now, I ask, what great blessings has he be-

stowed upon us? Can ye tell?

g'VÿWþ ÿNþOÿþþO ÿNþVþOþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 'VÿVþNÿNþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþWþ ÿþ 'NÿVFNþV ÿþNVÿNþO� FvþVþV 'ÿVþOþN' ÿNþV ÿVþVþOþO 'ÿVþNþNNV' FVþNþNNV' ÿþ7N 'FFّ內þV
'FVþNþþþV! NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNþNÿNþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþNþV FNþþ ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþNFNþþ 'N/NN'.O
ÿþ ÿNþNÿVþV FVþOþNþِ健þN ÿvþ' 'FVþNþNþN 'FVþNþþþN.

Behold, I answer for you; for our brethren, the

Lamanites, were in darkness, yea, even in the darkest

abyss, but behold, how many of them are brought to

behold the marvelous light of God! And this is the

blessing which hath been bestowed upon us, that we

have been made instruments in the hands of God to

bring about this great work.

h'VFَ乥 'FVþFþGN ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN NNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNNV' 'VFþ ÿNþþþN/V 'FFّ內þV.Behold, thousands of them do rejoice, and have

been brought into the fold of God.

gÿNþV ÿþFN 'FVþNþVþO ÿþÿVþOþ� NNÿOþþ7NÿþFN 'NÿVþOþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿVþOþV ÿVþFVþVþVþNþV
NNÿNþNþVÿOþV ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVFVþOþV ÿVþ'FN 'FVþNþGV ÿNþÿVþOþN' 'VFþ ÿNþN/V
ÿOþNÿVþOþV! NNÿNþOþVþNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþþ6VFV ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþþN.

Behold, the 7eld was ripe, and blessed are ye, for

ye did thrust in the sickle, and did reap with your

might, yea, all the day long did ye labor; and behold

the number of your sheaves! And they shall be gath-

ered into the garners, that they are not wasted.

h'NÿNþV� FNþV ÿNþVþVÿNþOþO 'FVþþÿVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV� '
NÿNþV� NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþNþOþO

'Fþَ乥N'ÿVþO� NNFvþVþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþþÿVþNþO ÿNþþÿþFN ÿOþVþNþNþþþN ÿNþOþ ÿNþVþO
Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FVFVþþÿVþNþV 'NFV ÿNþOþَ乥þOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNFNþV ÿNþVÿNþNþOþO 'Fþِ健ÿþ/O 'Fþَ乥þÿþN/O
ÿNþVþO ÿNþVÿNþO 'FVþNþONُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVþþ/NÿOþV.

Yea, they shall not be beaten down by the storm at

the last day; yea, neither shall they be harrowed up

by the whirlwinds; but when the storm cometh they

shall be gathered together in their place, that the

storm cannot penetrate to them; yea, neither shall

they be driven with 7erce winds whithersoever the

enemy listeth to carry them.

g'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþþÿþFN ÿþ ÿNþV 7N.ِ健 'FVþVþþ/V ÿNþOþV ÿVFVþOþO� NNÿNþOþþþOþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV
'FVþNÿþþV.

But behold, they are in the hands of the Lord of

the harvest, and they are his; and he will raise them

up at the last day.

hÿNFVþNþOþV 'ÿVþO 'VFvþVþþ ÿOþþ7NÿOþ� FVþNþNþNÿَ乥þV ÿVþNþVþþþVþV� 'NÿNþV� FVþOþNþِ健GV 'Fþُ佥þVþN
FVþÿVþVþV 'FVþOþWN7V FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþO 'FVþVþَ乥 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Blessed be the name of our God; let us sing to his

praise, yea, let us give thanks to his holy name, for he

doth work righteousness forever.

iFVþNÿَ乥þþ FNþV FNþV ÿNþVþO.V ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� FNþþFN 'VÿVþNÿOþþ 'FVþNÿVþW''O 'FVþNÿVþWþ'O
ÿvþOFþ'V� 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿNþWþÿþ ÿNþþþO'� ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþNFWþFN ÿOþNþَ乥FþþN ÿVþNþ'ÿVþNþVþVþV FNþþ�
'NÿNþV� NNFNþþÿþ' 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþNÿþ'N ÿNþV 'FFّ內þV.

For if we had not come up out of the land of

Zarahemla, these our dearly beloved brethren, who

have so dearly beloved us, would still have been

racked with hatred against us, yea, and they would

also have been strangers to God.



gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN ÿNþWþFO ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN� NNÿَ乥þNþO 'NÿþGO ÿþ7NFO ÿþÿVþOW: ÿþ
ÿNþWþFO� 'VÿWþ 'NÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþNÿNþN ÿNþVÿNþOþN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþÿOþV.

And it came to pass that when Ammon had said

these words, his brother Aaron rebuked him, saying:

Ammon, I fear that thy joy doth carry thee away unto

boasting.

ggFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿþFN FNþO: FNþVþO 'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþOþَ乥ÿþ NNFþ ÿVþVþVþNþþ� FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþVþNþþ
ÿþÿVFNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFVþþ ÿNFþ'N ÿVþFVþNþVþNþV NNÿNþNÿVþNþVþO ÿþ 'VFvþþ.

But Ammon said unto him: I do not boast in my

own strength, nor in my own wisdom; but behold,

my joy is full, yea, my heart is brim with joy, and I

will rejoice in my God.

gf'NÿNþV� NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþV'N� NNÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FVþOþَ乥ÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþþþN�
FVþvFVþN Fþ 'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþNþVþþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþVFvþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþV 'NÿVþNþþþO ÿVþVþN

ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O� 'NÿNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþþ 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþVþ'.V 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿþ
ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþV 'NÿVFVþþ ÿNþOþNþِ健þO 'ÿVþNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Yea, I know that I am nothing; as to my strength I

am weak; therefore I will not boast of myself, but I

will boast of my God, for in his strength I can do all

things; yea, behold, many mighty miracles we have

wrought in this land, for which we will praise his

name forever.

gg'OÿVþOþN' ÿNþV ÿVþV &FþGO ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ ÿNþَ乥7NÿOþV ÿVþV &FþGV 'FVþNþþþV� NNÿþ'N'
FVþNþVÿþþV 'FVþNþNþَ乥þV 'FVþþ/VÿNþV� NN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþَ乥/V ÿNFVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþþþ� FVþvFVþN�
'NFNþVþN FNþNÿVþþ ÿNþNþN ÿNþþþN FVþNþVþNþVþN�

Behold, how many thousands of our brethren has

he loosed from the pains of hell; and they are

brought to sing redeeming love, and this because of

the power of his word which is in us, therefore have

we not great reason to rejoice?

gh'NÿNþV� FNþNÿVþþ ÿNþNþN FVþOþNþِ健þNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV FVþNÿَ乥þO 'FVþ VFvþO 'FVþNFVþُ佥 NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥7N
'VÿVþNÿNþþ ÿVþV ÿOþþ/V 'FVþNþþþV.

Yea, we have reason to praise him forever, for he is

the Most High God, and has loosed our brethren

from the chains of hell.

gg'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþÿþþN ÿVþFþُ佥FVþNþV NN'FVþNþWGV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健� FvþVþV 'ÿVþOþN'
ÿNþVþN 'N/VÿNFNþOþV 'VFþ ÿþ7VGV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健� 'NÿNþV� 'VFþ 'FVþNþW7V 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健� NNÿOþV
ÿOþþÿþFN ÿVþNþVþV ÿNþNþَ乥þVþV 'Fَ乥þN Fþ ÿOþþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿOþWþ 'N/NN'.O
ÿþ ÿNþNÿVþV FVþNþVþþþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþNþþþV NN'FVþNþþþV.

Yea, they were encircled about with everlasting

darkness and destruction; but behold, he has

brought them into his everlasting light, yea, into ev-

erlasting salvation; and they are encircled about with

the matchless bounty of his love; yea, and we have

been instruments in his hands of doing this great and

marvelous work.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿNFVþNþNþNFَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþVþN/O FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþNþþ
ÿþÿVFNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþVþNþO 'VFvþNþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV. ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþO7O 'NFV ÿOþþFVþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þV
ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþOþO 'NFV ÿOþþFVþN ÿþ 'FVþNþÿþV ÿNþV ÿOþَ乥ÿVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV
NN7NÿVþNþVþV NNÿþFV 'NÿþÿVþV ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ
'Fþَ乥þVþþþO ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþOþO ÿVþV NNFNþV ÿNFþþOW.

Therefore, let us glory, yea, we will glory in the

Lord; yea, we will rejoice, for our joy is full; yea, we

will praise our God forever. Behold, who can glory

too much in the Lord? Yea, who can say too much of

his great power, and of his mercy, and of his long-

su9ering towards the children of men? Behold, I say

unto you, I cannot say the smallest part which I feel.

ggÿNþV ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþO 'NFَ乥 7NÿVþNþN 'VFvþVþþ NNÿVþNþV FVþN7NÿNþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVFNþþ ÿVþV
ÿþFNþVþþ 'FVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþNÿþþNþV NN'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV�

Who could have supposed that our God would

have been so merciful as to have snatched us from

our awful, sinful, and polluted state?

ghÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿþ ÿOþVþO NNNNÿþþO ÿNþÿþO FVþNþVÿþþV ÿNþþþNþVþV.Behold, we went forth even in wrath, with mighty

threatenings to destroy his church.

giÿNþV6O' FVþþ6' FNþV ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿNþVFVþO ÿNþWÿOþ ÿOþÿþOþ� 'NÿNþV� FVþþ6' FNþV ÿNþVþOGV ÿNþVþN
ÿNþVFVþV ÿNþVþOþO ÿNFNþVþþ NNÿNþVþOþO ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþFVþNþ'.V 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健�

Oh then, why did he not consign us to an awful de-

struction, yea, why did he not let the sword of his

justice fall upon us, and doom us to eternal despair?



ff'VFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ NNÿNþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþN?O ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþþÿVþV. 'VFَ乥 'FFّ內þN FNþV ÿOþVþV ÿNþVFNþO ÿNFNþVþþ
NNFvþVþV ÿVþNÿVþNþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþNþWþ ÿVþþ ÿþNVÿNþN 'FVþNþV.V NN'FVþOþV7V 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健
FVþNþW7V ÿOþþÿVþþ.

Oh, my soul, almost as it were, @eeth at the

thought. Behold, he did not exercise his justice upon

us, but in his great mercy hath brought us over that

everlasting gulf of death and misery, even to the sal-

vation of our souls.

fgÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNþV ÿOþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'Fþَ乥þþþVþُ佥 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþVGO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N�
'NÿþFO FNþOþV: Fþ ÿþÿNþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþVGO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N 'VFWþ 'FþWþÿVþO.

And now behold, my brethren, what natural man

is there that knoweth these things? I say unto you,

there is none that knoweth these things, save it be the

penitent.

ff'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþ.O NNÿOþþ7V7O 'FVþÿþþFN NNÿOþVþVþO 'NÿVþþFOþ ÿþFVþNþO NNÿOþNFWþ
ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O ÿVþW 'ÿVþVþþ?O—FVþVþVþV ÿvþ' ÿOþVþþ ÿNþVþVÿNþO 'NÿVþ'7V 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV�
FVþVþVþV ÿvþ' ÿOþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVþN 'Oÿþ7O' FNþV ÿOþVþNþV 'NÿNþO'� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþVþþ
FVþVþVþV ÿvþ' 'NFV ÿNþþ/N &FþGN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿNþþ 'OÿVþþþþ 'NFV ÿNþþ/N
'VÿVþNÿNþþ ÿvþOFþ'V 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV.

Yea, he that repenteth and exerciseth faith, and

bringeth forth good works, and prayeth continually

without ceasing—unto such it is given to know the

mysteries of God; yea, unto such it shall be given to

reveal things which never have been revealed; yea,

and it shall be given unto such to bring thousands of

souls to repentance, even as it has been given unto us

to bring these our brethren to repentance.

fg'NÿNþVÿOþNFN ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOFVþþ FVþ VÿVþNÿVþþ ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN: ÿNþVþO
6'ÿVþþFN 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ FVþNþVþV6N FVþ VÿVþNÿVþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþNþVþþ'
ÿOþVþNþVþVÿþþN ÿVþþ.

Now do ye remember, my brethren, that we said

unto our brethren in the land of Zarahemla, we go up

to the land of Nephi, to preach unto our brethren, the

Lamanites, and they laughed us to scorn?

fhÿNþNþV ÿþFþ' FNþþ: 'NÿNþVþNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþþ/N' 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'VFþ
ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNþِ健� 'NÿNþVþNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'VÿVþþ?O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþNþþ/V
ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿOþV ÿþ ÿNþNþُ佥þVþVþV ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿOFþÿOþOþV ÿVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V�
NNÿNþVþþFN 'NÿWþÿNþOþV ÿOþVþNþVÿþþN 'NÿVþNþN 'FVþÿþGV� NNÿþÿNþV ÿOþOFOþOþV ÿOþVþO 'FVþNþV'V
ÿOþOþN 'FVþÿVþþþN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NÿVþOþV ÿNþVÿOþNFN 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿþÿNþV ÿNþÿþNþN
ÿNþWÿVþVþV.

For they said unto us: Do ye suppose that ye can

bring the Lamanites to the knowledge of the truth?

Do ye suppose that ye can convince the Lamanites of

the incorrectness of the traditions of their fathers, as

sti9necked a people as they are; whose hearts delight

in the shedding of blood; whose days have been

spent in the grossest iniquity; whose ways have been

the ways of a transgressor from the beginning? Now

my brethren, ye remember that this was their lan-

guage.

fgNNÿVþWNN/O ÿNFþ 6vFVþN ÿþFþ': ÿNFVþNþNþNFَ乥þV 'Fþِ健þW/N ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿNþV ÿOþþþNÿOþV NNÿOþþþN
ÿOþN7NÿOþV ÿVþN ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V FVþNþWW ÿNþVþþÿþÿþ ÿNþOþVFVþþÿþ.

And moreover they did say: Let us take up arms

against them, that we destroy them and their iniquity

out of the land, lest they overrun us and destroy us.

fhFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N ÿVþVþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FNþVþN ÿVþNþVþV 'VÿVþWGV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ
NNFvþVþV ÿVþNþVþV ÿNþVFþþV ÿOþþ7V ÿNþVþVþVþV.

But behold, my beloved brethren, we came into

the wilderness not with the intent to destroy our

brethren, but with the intent that perhaps we might

save some few of their souls.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOFþÿOþþ ÿOþVþNþNþNþO� NNÿOþWþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'Fþُ佥ÿþ?V� ÿNþW'ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
NNÿþFN: 'V6VÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþNþَ乥Fþ' ÿNþNþWþÿVþOþV ÿVþNþVþO�
NNÿNþNÿNþOþOþO 'Fþَ乥þþ/N.

Now when our hearts were depressed, and we

were about to turn back, behold, the Lord comforted

us, and said: Go amongst thy brethren, the

Lamanites, and bear with patience thine a?ictions,

and I will give unto you success.



fhNNÿVþVþþ NNÿNþNÿVþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNÿNþNþَ乥FVþþ &FþÿNþþ ÿVþNþVþO� NNÿþÿNþVþþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健

'ÿVþVþþ.O� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþَ乥FVþþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþVFO 'VFþ ÿNþVþVFO ÿOþَ乥þVFþþN ÿNFþ 7NÿVþNþV
'FVþþFNþV� FNþVþN ÿNFþ 7NÿVþNþV 'FVþþFNþV ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV.

And now behold, we have come, and been forth

amongst them; and we have been patient in our su9-

9erings, and we have su9ered every privation; yea,

we have traveled from house to house, relying upon

the mercies of the world—not upon the mercies of

the world alone but upon the mercies of God.

fiNNÿNþV /NÿNFVþþ ÿNþþ6VFNþOþV NNÿNFَ乥þVþþÿOþV� NNÿNFَ乥þVþþÿOþV ÿþ ÿNþ'7VÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV�
NNÿNFَ乥þVþþÿOþV ÿNFþ ÿVþWFVþVþV� ÿNþþ /NÿNFVþþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþÿVFNþOþV NNÿOþþ.N ÿVþþ/NÿVþVþV
NNÿNFَ乥þVþþÿOþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþN/Nÿþ NN'ÿVþNþVþN'N' ÿVþþ NNÿNþNþþ' ÿNFNþVþþ NNFNþNþþÿþ
ÿNFþ ÿOþN/Vÿþ NN7NÿNþþÿþ NN'NÿNþNÿþ NN'NNVÿNþþÿþ ÿVþOþþ/O ÿNþÿþN/O NNÿNþNÿþÿþ
ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV� NNÿVþOþَ乥/ 'FFّ內þV NNÿVþVþNþVþV ÿNþNþَ乥7Vÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO.

And we have entered into their houses and taught

them, and we have taught them in their streets; yea,

and we have taught them upon their hills; and we

have also entered into their temples and their syna-

gogues and taught them; and we have been cast out,

and mocked, and spit upon, and smote upon our

cheeks; and we have been stoned, and taken and

bound with strong cords, and cast into prison; and

through the power and wisdom of God we have been

delivered again.

gfNNÿNþV ÿþÿNþVþþ ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþNþWþ.V� NNÿOþَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþNFَ乥þþ ÿNþþFO NNÿþFNþO
FVþNþW7V ÿNþVþV 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� NNÿNþVþVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþNþþ ÿNþNþþFO ÿþÿVFNþO 'VFV
'NÿVþNþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN NNÿþFNþO FVþNþW7V ÿNþVþV 'Fþُ佥þþ7V.

And we have su9ered all manner of a?ictions, and

all this, that perhaps we might be the means of saving

some soul; and we supposed that our joy would be

full if perhaps we could be the means of saving some.

ggNN'FVþFN� ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN NNÿNþO ÿVþþ7N 'NÿVþþFVþþ� NNÿNþV ÿVþN ÿNFþFNþN� 'NÿþFO

FNþOþV� ÿNþWW� 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþþþN/N� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþ/O' ÿNFþ ÿVþVÿVþVþV
ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þVþVþV FVþ VÿVþNÿVþVþV NNFNþþ 'NÿVþOþ.

Now behold, we can look forth and see the fruits

of our labors; and are they few? I say unto you, Nay,

they are many; yea, and we can witness of their sin-

cerity, because of their love towards their brethren

and also towards us.

gfÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþَ乥Fþ' 'NFV ÿOþNþWþ' ÿVþNþþÿVþVþV ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿNþþ/N ÿNþONِ健ÿVþV�
NNÿNþV /NÿNþþ' 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN ÿþ 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þVþVþV
FVþ VÿVþNÿVþVþV.

For behold, they had rather sacri7ce their lives

than even to take the life of their enemy; and they

have buried their weapons of war deep in the earth,

because of their love towards their brethren.

ggÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþþþNþN ÿNþvþVGV ÿþ ÿOþِ健

'FVþN7V6V� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþWW� FNþVþN ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'NÿVþOþVþVþV.
And now behold I say unto you, has there been so

great love in all the land? Behold, I say unto you, Nay,

there has not, even among the Nephites.

ghÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþVþVFþFN 'Fþِ健þW/N ÿVþَ乥 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV NNFNþV ÿNþþÿþ'
ÿNþNþVþNþþFN FVþNÿVþOþVþVþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþVþNFþ'. FvþVþV ÿNþV ÿVþV ÿvþOFþ'V ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þV'
ÿVþNþþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþVþO ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 6NÿNþþ' ÿVþVþN 'VFvþVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þVþVþV
NNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþNþVþVþV FVFVþNþþþNþV 'NÿVþOþ.

For behold, they would take up arms against their

brethren; they would not su9er themselves to be

slain. But behold how many of these have laid down

their lives; and we know that they have gone to their

God, because of their love and of their hatred to sin.

gg'NFþ ÿNþVþُ佥 FNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN� ÿNFþ� 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: FNþV ÿNþVþَ乥 FVþNÿNþO ÿNþُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN
'NÿVþNþN ÿVþWþ ÿOþVþO ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'FVþþFNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOþNþV ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþÿVþNþNþV.O FvþVþV
ÿVþVFvþþ� FVþNFَ乥 FNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOþَ乥/V NNÿOþَ乥 'FVþVþVþNþV NNÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿOþN ÿOþV7VGO ÿOþَ乥

'FVþOÿþ7V� NNÿOþN ÿþÿVþN 7NÿþþN ÿNþWþ FVþNþW7V ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþFN NNÿOþVÿVþþFN
ÿVþÿVþVþV.

Now have we not reason to rejoice? Yea, I say unto

you, there never were men that had so great reason to

rejoice as we, since the world began; yea, and my joy

is carried away, even unto boasting in my God; for he

has all power, all wisdom, and all understanding; he

comprehendeth all things, and he is a merciful

Being, even unto salvation, to those who will repent

and believe on his name.



ghÿNþV6' ÿþFN ÿvþ' 'ÿVþVþþ7O' ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿvþNþ' 'NÿVþNþVþO� FVþNFَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿVþN ÿNþþÿþ
NNÿþ7N� NNÿNþNÿþ NNÿNþWÿþ� NNÿVþ'ÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健. 'NÿNþV�
ÿOþþ7NGN 'ÿVþO 'VFvþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþVþNþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN ÿOþVþN ÿVþV ÿNþNþN/V
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿVþVÿVþþ ÿþ 'N7V6O ÿNþÿþNþO� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿþFO ÿOþþ7NGN
'ÿVþO 'VFvþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿþÿþ ÿNþVþO 'FVþNþW'FþþN ÿþ 'N7V6O ÿNþÿþNþO.

Now if this is boasting, even so will I boast; for this

is my life and my light, my joy and my salvation, and

my redemption from everlasting wo. Yea, blessed is

the name of my God, who has been mindful of this

people, who are a branch of the tree of Israel, and

has been lost from its body in a strange land; yea, I

say, blessed be the name of my God, who has been

mindful of us, wanderers in a strange land.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþO� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVÿþ ÿOþَ乥 'FþWþ7V 'NÿVþNþþ ÿþÿþ'� 'NÿNþV�
'Vÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþþ ÿNþVþNþO NNÿNþNþO 'NÿVþþ'N 7NÿVþNþVþV ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7V6V. ÿNþvþ' ÿOþN
ÿNþNÿþ NN'ÿVþVþþÿþ 'FVþNþþþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOÿNþِ健GO 'Fþُ佥þVþN FVþ VFvþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.
&ÿþþN.

Now my brethren, we see that God is mindful of

every people, whatsoever land they may be in; yea,

he numbereth his people, and his bowels of mercy

are over all the earth. Now this is my joy, and my

great thanksgiving; yea, and I will give thanks unto

my God forever. Amen.
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gNNÿVþVþNÿþ NNÿNþN 'NFvþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 6NÿNþþ' FVþOþþ7NÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'NFَ乥
'Fþَ乥þVþN FVþ VÿVþWÿVþVþV ÿþFN ÿNþNþOþ� ÿNþVþN ÿOþþNNFþ.O ÿNþÿþN/O FVþNþVÿþþVÿVþV�

ÿþ/N' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ.

Now it came to pass that when those Lamanites who

had gone to war against the Nephites had found, a8-

8er their many struggles to destroy them, that it was

in vain to seek their destruction, they returned again

to the land of Nephi.

f'NÿWþ 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþFN ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþþ' ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþ7NÿVþVþV. NNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NNV'
'Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'FVþÿVþVþþGN ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþN'N' ÿOþþþNFN ÿNþNþN
ÿNþVþَ乥þV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'NNV ÿNFþ ÿNþVGV 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ�
ÿNþNþNþV' ÿþÿVþNþO FVþNþWÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that the Amalekites, because of

their loss, were exceedingly angry. And when they

saw that they could not seek revenge from the

Nephites, they began to stir up the people in anger

against their brethren, the people of Anti-Nephi-

Lehi; therefore they began again to destroy them.

gNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 7NÿNþþ' ÿNþVþN 'NÿVFVþNþVþVþV� NNÿNþNÿþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV FVþNÿVþ'ÿVþVþV
FþNþVþOFþÿOþV ÿNþþ 'N7'/N'.

Now this people again refused to take their arms,

and they su9ered themselves to be slain according to

the desires of their enemies.

hÿNþVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿNþWþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN 'FVþ'ÿVþN ÿNþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿNþWþÿOþV
ÿNþþþO'� NNÿNþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿNþWþ' ÿNþWþFN NN'VÿVþNÿNþO ÿNþþþO'—FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþþÿVFþÿNþOþV ÿNþþ FNþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþWÿVþNþN ÿOþVÿNFþþN ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV FVþOþNFِ健þþÿOþV ÿVþN
'FVþNþWGV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健—FVþvFVþN FNþWþ 7N'O ÿNþWþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN 'FVþNþþþN
'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNFNþVþVþV NNÿþFþ' FVFVþNFVþV:

Now when Ammon and his brethren saw this

work of destruction among those whom they so

dearly beloved, and among those who had so dearly

beloved them—for they were treated as though they

were angels sent from God to save them from ever-

lasting destruction—therefore, when Ammon and his

brethren saw this great work of destruction, they

were moved with compassion, and they said unto the

king:

gFVþNþVþNþV ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿvþ' NNFVþNþVþVFV 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþþ
'FþWþÿVþWþþN NNFVþOþVFVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþN.

Let us gather together this people of the Lord, and

let us go down to the land of Zarahemla to our

brethren the Nephites, and @ee out of the hands of

our enemies, that we be not destroyed.

hFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿþF FNþOþV: 'VFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþOþVFVþþÿNþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV
NN'FVþNþþÿþ 'FVþNþþþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNþVþþÿþ ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV.

But the king said unto them: Behold, the Nephites

will destroy us, because of the many murders and

sins we have committed against them.

gNNÿþFN ÿNþWþFO: ÿNþN6VÿNþO NN'ÿVþNþVFVþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NN'VFV ÿþFN FNþþ: 'VÿVþVFþ' 'VFþ
'VÿVþNÿVþOþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþVÿNþþFN�

And Ammon said: I will go and inquire of the

Lord, and if he say unto us, go down unto our

brethren, will ye go?

hÿNþþFN FNþO 'FVþNFVþO: ÿNþNþV� 'VFV ÿþFN FNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 'V6VÿNþþ'� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþVFO 'VFþ
'VÿVþNÿVþþ NNÿNþNþþFO ÿNþþþO' FNþOþV 'VFþ 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN ÿNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV
NN'FVþNþþÿþ 'FVþNþþþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNþVþþÿþ ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV.

And the king said unto him: Yea, if the Lord saith

unto us go, we will go down unto our brethren, and

we will be their slaves until we repair unto them the

many murders and sins which we have committed

against them.

iFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþWþFN ÿþFN FNþO: 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿOþþFVþN FVþNþÿþNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ� 'Fَ乥þþ 'Nÿَ乥þNþþ 'Nÿþ�
'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþþþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNFVþNþVþVFV NNÿNþَ乥þVþV ÿNFþ 7NÿVþNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ.

But Ammon said unto him: It is against the law of

our brethren, which was established by my father,

that there should be any slaves among them; there-

fore let us go down and rely upon the mercies of our

brethren.



gfFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿþFN FNþO: 'VÿVþNþVFVþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NN'V6' ÿþFN FNþþ: 'V6VÿNþþ'�
ÿNþNþNþVÿNþO� NN'VFWþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFVþO ÿþ 'N7VÿVþþ.

But the king said unto him: Inquire of the Lord,

and if he saith unto us go, we will go; otherwise we

will perish in the land.

ggNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþFN 6NÿNþN NN'ÿVþNþVFNþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþFN FNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥:And it came to pass that Ammon went and in-

quired of the Lord, and the Lord said unto him:

gf'NÿVþV.V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVFVþN� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þVþþFN
ÿOþNþNþِ健þN ÿVþOþَ乥/O ÿVþV ÿOFþ.V 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþþþNFN ÿNþNþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþOFþÿOþV� FVþvFVþN 'ÿVþOÿþ' ÿVþV ÿvþVGV
'FVþN7V6V� NNÿþÿþ FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþþþV FVþNÿWþ ÿNþNÿVþNþOþO.

Get this people out of this land, that they perish

not; for Satan has great hold on the hearts of the

Amalekites, who do stir up the Lamanites to anger

against their brethren to slay them; therefore get thee

out of this land; and blessed are this people in this

generation, for I will preserve them.

ggNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþFN 6NÿNþN NN'NÿVþNþN 'FVþNFVþN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ ÿþFNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FNþO.And now it came to pass that Ammon went and

told the king all the words which the Lord had said

unto him.

ghNNÿNþNþþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþNþþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþVþþÿVþVþV
NNÿNþNþVÿVþV NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V NNÿþ&N' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþVþO

'N7V6N ÿþÿþ ÿNþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NN'ÿVþNþNþV' ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþV ÿOþN/V 'FVþN7V6V.

And they gathered together all their people, yea, all

the people of the Lord, and did gather together all

their @ocks and herds, and departed out of the land,

and came into the wilderness which divided the land

of Nephi from the land of Zarahemla, and came over

near the borders of the land.

ggNNÿþFN FNþOþV ÿNþWþFO: ÿNþN6VÿNþO ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NNÿNþNþVþNþVFN
'NÿVþOþV ÿOþþ 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþþ/N� NNÿNþNþVþNþVþO ÿOFþ.N 'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'V6' ÿþ ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþÿþNFN 'NFV ÿNþVÿOFþ' 'N7VÿNþOþV.

And it came to pass that Ammon said unto them:

Behold, I and my brethren will go forth into the land

of Zarahemla, and ye shall remain here until we re-

turn; and we will try the hearts of our brethren,

whether they will that ye shall come into their land.

ghNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿNþWþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO 6'ÿVþþþN 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V� 'FVþNþNþV' ÿVþ
NFVþþ ÿþ

'FVþNþþFV 'FþWþFVþV 'Fþِ健ÿVþV� NNÿNþV ÿþFN 6vFVþN FVþþ'O ÿOþVþVÿOþ.
And it came to pass that as Ammon was going forth

into the land, that he and his brethren met Alma,

over in the place of which has been spoken; and be-

hold, this was a joyful meeting.

ggNN'ÿVþNþN�N ÿNþWþFO ÿNþNÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþً䭥'� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFNþN ÿNFNþVþV ÿNþN/O 'VFvþVþV ÿNþWþ
ÿþ7N.V ÿOþَ乥ÿOþO� ÿNþNþNþN ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V.

Now the joy of Ammon was so great even that he

was full; yea, he was swallowed up in the joy of his

God, even to the exhausting of his strength; and he

fell again to the earth.

gh'NFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿvþ' ÿNþNÿOþ ÿOþVþVÿOþ� 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþNþN/O 'Fَ乥þN Fþ ÿNþNFNþWþGO 'VFWþ
'FþWþÿVþO 'FþWþ/VFO NN'FþWþÿþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V ÿVþNþ'ÿOþO.

Now was not this exceeding joy? Behold, this is joy

which none receiveth save it be the truly penitent

and humble seeker of happiness.

giÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO 'NFVþþ ÿVFVþþ'V 'VÿVþNÿVþV ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþً䭥þ� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿþ7NFN
NNÿOþVþNþN NNÿVþVþþ� FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþVþNþNþOþV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þَ乥/V ÿVþNþVþO ÿOþVþVþO
ÿOþَ乥ÿNþOþV.

Now the joy of Alma in meeting his brethren was

truly great, and also the joy of Aaron, of Omner, and

Himni; but behold their joy was not that to exceed

their strength.

ffNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ 'Nÿþ/N 'VÿVþNÿNþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� ÿNþWþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþVþV.
NN6NÿNþþ' NN'NÿVþNþN' 7NÿþþN 'FVþOþþ/V ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþN/N FNþOþV ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ
ÿNþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And now it came to pass that Alma conducted his

brethren back to the land of Zarahemla; even to his

own house. And they went and told the chief judge

all the things that had happened unto them in the

land of Nephi, among their brethren, the Lamanites.



fgNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 7NÿþþN 'FVþOþþ/V 'N7VÿNþN 'VÿVþWÿOþ ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V
7'ÿVþOþ ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþV.N 'FþWþ7V ÿVþNþVFV ÿOþþFV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ'

ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ.

And it came to pass that the chief judge sent a

proclamation throughout all the land, desiring the

voice of the people concerning the admitting their

brethren, who were the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi.

ffNNÿþ'N ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVþOW: 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþNFWþ ÿNþV 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVFV ÿVþVþ'7V 'FVþNþVþV NNÿNþþÿVþِ健 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V� NNÿNþVþNþُ佥 'VFþ
'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V� NN'N7V6O ÿNþVÿþFN ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþþþþ

FVþ VÿVþNÿVþþ ÿþþ'ÿOþ.

And it came to pass that the voice of the people

came, saying: Behold, we will give up the land of

Jershon, which is on the east by the sea, which joins

the land Bountiful, which is on the south of the land

Bountiful; and this land Jershon is the land which we

will give unto our brethren for an inheritance.

fgNN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþO ÿOþþÿNþþ ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN NN'N7V6V ÿþÿþ FVþNþVþVþN
'VÿVþNÿNþþ ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN� NNÿNþVþNþO 6vFVþN FVþNÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ ÿVþNþNþV

ÿNþVÿVþVþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健þW/V ÿVþَ乥 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV FVþNþWW ÿNþVÿNþVþþ' ÿNþþþNþO� NNÿþ'N
ÿNþVÿOþOþO 'Fþَ乥þÿþO ÿvþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVÿNþVþVþV 'FVþNFþþNþV ÿNþWþ '7VÿNþNþþGO ÿVþV ÿNþ'ÿVþV
'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþþþN/V NNÿNþِ健ÿVþV 'FVþOþNNِ健?V.

And behold, we will set our armies between the

land Jershon and the land Nephi, that we may pro-

tect our brethren in the land Jershon; and this we do

for our brethren, on account of their fear to take up

arms against their brethren lest they should commit

sin; and this their great fear came because of their

sore repentance which they had, on account of their

many murders and their awful wickedness.

fhNNÿNþVþNþO 6vFVþN FVþ VÿVþNÿVþþ FVþNþV ÿNþVÿþ' 'N7V6N ÿNþVÿþFN� NNÿNþNþVþOÿOþOþV ÿVþV
'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV ÿVþOþþÿVþþ ÿVþNþV7V 'NFV ÿOþVþþÿþ ÿVþWþ FNþNÿVþVþV FVþOþþÿNþNÿVþþ ÿNþWþ
ÿOþþÿVþN ÿNFþ ÿOþþÿVþþ.

And now behold, this will we do unto our

brethren, that they may inherit the land Jershon; and

we will guard them from their enemies with our

armies, on condition that they will give us a portion

of their substance to assist us that we may maintain

our armies.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþWþFO ÿVþvFVþN� ÿþ/N 'VFþ ÿNþVGV 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ� NNÿNþvFVþN
ÿþ/N 'NFVþþ ÿNþNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþVþO ÿNþNþþ' ÿVþþÿNþOþV� NN'NÿVFNþNþOþV ÿVþOþِ健 ÿvþVGV
'FVþOÿþ7V. NN'NÿVþNþNÿOþV 'NFVþþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV 'ÿVþVþ'ÿVþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþN ÿNþWþFN

NNÿþ7NFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV.

Now, it came to pass that when Ammon had heard

this, he returned to the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi,

and also Alma with him, into the wilderness, where

they had pitched their tents, and made known unto

them all these things. And Alma also related unto

them his conversion, with Ammon and Aaron, and

his brethren.

fhNNÿNþNþَ乥þN 6vFVþN ÿþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþVþNþOþV. NNÿNþNFþ' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN
NN'ÿVþNFNþþ' 'N7V6N ÿNþVÿþFN� NN/NÿþÿOþO 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿNþVþN ÿNþWþFN� FVþvFVþN
ÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿVþvþ' 'FVþÿVþV ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþþþV.

And it came to pass that it did cause great joy

among them. And they went down into the land of

Jershon, and took possession of the land of Jershon;

and they were called by the Nephites the people of

Ammon; therefore they were distinguished by that

name ever a8er.

fgNNÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþWNFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV.
NNÿNþNþَ乥þN' 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNþþÿþþVþV FVFّ內þV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNþNþَ乥þVþVþV FVFþWþ7V� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿþÿVFþ 'FVþNÿþÿNþV NNÿOþVþNþþþþþN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOÿþ7V� NNÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþþþN ÿþ
'ÿþþFV 'FVþNþþþV 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV.

And they were among the people of Nephi, and

also numbered among the people who were of the

church of God. And they were also distinguished for

their zeal towards God, and also towards men; for

they were perfectly honest and upright in all things;

and they were 7rm in the faith of Christ, even unto

the end.



fhNNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿNþVþN /Vÿþ'V 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'NÿVþO' ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþً䭥'� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþN
'FVþOþVþVþV 'NÿNþO' 'VÿVþþÿOþOþV ÿVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健þW/V ÿVþَ乥 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþVþN'
'FVþNþV.N ÿOþVÿVþOþ ÿVþNþNþV 7NÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþFVþNþþþV NNÿVþFVþVþþÿNþV NNÿNþþÿNþVþVþV ÿNþVþOþþ�
FVþvFVþN ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FNþOþV ÿNþVFَ乥 'ÿVþVþþ7N 'FVþNþþþV ÿNFþ 'FVþNþV.V ÿNþV ÿNþNGN 'FVþNþ.N
'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

And they did look upon shedding the blood of

their brethren with the greatest abhorrence; and they

never could be prevailed upon to take up arms

against their brethren; and they never did look upon

death with any degree of terror, for their hope and

views of Christ and the resurrection; therefore, death

was swallowed up to them by the victory of Christ

over it.

fiFVþvFVþN ÿNþَ乥Fþ' 'FVþNþV.N ÿNFþ ÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿNþNÿVþNþV NN'NÿVþNþV ÿþ ÿNþþFO ÿNFþ
'NFV ÿNþVþVFþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN 'NNV 'Fþُ佥ÿVþN FVþNþVþOFþÿOþV.

Therefore, they would su9er death in the most ag-

gravating and distressing manner which could be in-

@icted by their brethren, before they would take the

sword or cimeter to smite them.

gfNNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþVFVþOþ NNÿNþVþþÿOþ� NNNNÿNþN' ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.And thus they were a zealous and beloved people,

a highly favored people of the Lord.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿþGN ÿNþVþO ÿNþWþFN ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN� NN'OÿþþNþV 'NÿVþOþ
ÿNþþþNþN ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN� NN'ÿVþNþNþN.V ÿOþþ6O 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVFN 'N7V6V
ÿNþVÿþFN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþOþN/V 'FVþOþþþNþV ÿVþ

N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� ÿNþVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And now it came to pass that a8er the people of

Ammon were established in the land of Jershon, and

a church also established in the land of Jershon, and

the armies of the Nephites were set round about the

land of Jershon, yea, in all the borders round about

the land of Zarahemla; behold the armies of the

Lamanites had followed their brethren into the

wilderness.

fNNÿvþNþ' /'7N.V ÿNþVþNÿNþN ÿNþþþNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþNÿNþN FNþV ÿOþVþNGV ÿNþþFOþþ ÿNþVþN
ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V ÿOþVþO ÿOþN.V Fþÿþ ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþVþN

NNÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþ'.O 'FþFþGV.

And thus there was a tremendous battle; yea, even

such an one as never had been known among all the

people in the land from the time Lehi le8 Jerusalem;

yea, and tens of thousands of the Lamanites were

slain and scattered abroad.

g'NÿNþV� NNÿþÿNþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþVÿNþNþN ÿNþþþNþN ÿþ ÿNþVGV ÿþÿþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV
ÿOþV/N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NNÿNþNþَ乥þþ' NNÿþ/N ÿNþVGO ÿþÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ 'N7VÿVþVþV.

Yea, and also there was a tremendous slaughter

among the people of Nephi; nevertheless, the

Lamanites were driven and scattered, and the people

of Nephi returned again to their land.

hNNÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV ÿNþVþN/N ÿOþVFO NN7Vÿþ'O ÿNþþþNþVþV ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V
ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 ÿNþVGV ÿþÿþ–

And now this was a time that there was a great

mourning and lamentation heard throughout all the

land, among all the people of Nephi—

g'NÿNþV� ÿOþ'.O 'FVþN7'ÿVþV ÿþÿVþþ.O ÿNFþ 'N6VN'ÿVþVþَ乥 NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþÿþ'V ÿþ/VÿþþN
'NÿVþþ'NÿOþV NN'FVþNþþ.V 'VÿVþNÿNþOþَ乥� 'NÿNþV� NN'FVþN.V 'NÿþGO� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþFN ÿNþV.O
ÿOþ'ÿVþVþV ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿOþVÿOþ ÿNFþ 'NÿVþVÿþÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ'.

Yea, the cry of widows mourning for their hus-

bands, and also of fathers mourning for their sons,

and the daughter for the brother, yea, the brother for

the father; and thus the cry of mourning was heard

among all of them, mourning for their kindred who

had been slain.

hFþ 7NÿþN 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿþFN ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþÿþþO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿVþOþ FVFþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV NNNNÿVþOþ FVFVþNþþþV
ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVGV NN'Fþَ乥þW/V.

And now surely this was a sorrowful day; yea, a

time of solemnity, and a time of much fasting and

prayer.

gNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþþ 'FVþþGO 'FVþþÿVþN ÿNþNþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ�And thus endeth the 78eenth year of the reign of

the judges over the people of Nephi;

hNNÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿVþVþُ佥 ÿNþWþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV� NN7VÿNþWÿVþVþV ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ�
NNÿOþþÿþÿVþVþV ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V NN'NNVÿþÿVþVþV NNÿNþNþWþÿVþVþV NNÿNþNÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþVþOþO 'V/V7'ÿOþO� NN'ÿVþVþVþþFV 'FVþ VÿVþN/V ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN NN'NÿþÿVþVþV.
NNFVþOþþ7VGV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿþ/N ÿOþِ健 'FVþNþNþV� '

N7VN'ÿNþOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

And this is the account of Ammon and his

brethren, their journeyings in the land of Nephi,

their su9erings in the land, their sorrows, and their

a?ictions, and their incomprehensible joy, and the

reception and safety of the brethren in the land of

Jershon. And now may the Lord, the Redeemer of all

men, bless their souls forever.

iNNÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿVþVþُ佥 'FVþOþN.V NN'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþvFVþN 'FVþOþN.V
ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NN'ÿVþNþþ 'FVþþGO 'FVþþÿVþN ÿNþNþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV
'FVþOþþ/V.

And this is the account of the wars and contentions

among the Nephites, and also the wars between the

Nephites and the Lamanites; and the 78eenth year of

the reign of the judges is ended.



gfNNÿNFNþNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'GO ÿOþVþO 'FVþþGV 'FVþNNَ乥FV 'VFþ 'FVþþÿVþN ÿNþNþN ÿNþWGN &FþGV
'Fþُ佥þþ7V� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFNþNþV ÿNþVþNþO' ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V.

And from the 7rst year to the 78eenth has brought

to pass the destruction of many thousand lives; yea, it

has brought to pass an awful scene of bloodshed.

ggNN/OÿVþNþV 'NÿVþþ/O &FþGO ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþNþَ乥ÿNþV &FþGN ÿNþþþN/N
ÿVþN 'FVþOþNþV FVþNþVFþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿNþN &FþGN ÿNþþþN/N ÿVþN
'FþWþ7V ÿNþþÿþFN ÿNFþ ÿVþVþ'FV 'NÿVþVÿþÿVþVþV� FVþNFَ乥 FNþNÿVþVþV ÿOþNþِ健7O' FVFVþNþVGV�

ÿNþNþN NOÿþ/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþ'ÿþ' ÿNþNþþþNFN 'VFþ ÿþFNþO 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿVþN

'FVþNÿVþV.

And the bodies of many thousands are laid low in

the earth, while the bodies of many thousands are

moldering in heaps upon the face of the earth; yea,

and many thousands are mourning for the loss of

their kindred, because they have reason to fear, ac-

cording to the promises of the Lord, that they are

consigned to a state of endless wo.

gfÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿNþþ/O &FþGN &ÿNþNFN ÿNFþ ÿVþVþ'FV 'Nÿþ7VÿVþVþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿþÿþ'
ÿNþVþNþVþþFN NNÿNþVþNÿþFN ÿVþFþَ乥ÿþ'V NN'NÿVþOþ FVþNþVþVÿNþVþVþV ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþþÿþFN ÿVþN
'FVþNþV.V ÿNþOþþþþFN ÿNþV ÿNþþþV 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿþFþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV

ÿNþNþN NOÿþ/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

While many thousands of others truly mourn for

the loss of their kindred, yet they rejoice and exult in

the hope, and even know, according to the promises

of the Lord, that they are raised to dwell at the right

hand of God, in a state of never-ending happiness.

ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥þþNO.N 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþþÿþ NN'FVþÿþGV
NNÿOþَ乥/V 'VÿVFþþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþVþNþV 'FVþþÿVþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþNþNÿþ FVþþÿVþN
ÿOFþ.N 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健.

And thus we see how great the inequality of man is

because of sin and transgression, and the power of

the devil, which comes by the cunning plans which

he hath devised to ensnare the hearts of men.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥ÿVþN/N 'FVþNþþþNþN FVþÿVþVþþ/V 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ ÿOþNGV
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥þNþN 'FVþNþþþN FVFVþOþVFV NN'NÿVþOþ FVFVþNþN/V—'FVþOþVFV
ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþV.V NN'Fþَ乥ÿþ7V ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V� NN'FVþNþN/V ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ7V 'FVþNþþþV
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþ/O 'VFþ 'FVþNþþ/V 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV.

And thus we see the great call of diligence of men

to labor in the vineyards of the Lord; and thus we see

the great reason of sorrow, and also of rejoicing—sor-

row because of death and destruction among men,

and joy because of the light of Christ unto life.
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gÿþ FNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO ÿNþWÿOþ ÿNþNÿþFO 7NÿVþNþN ÿNFVþþ ÿVþ
NFV 'NÿVþO.N NN'NÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþFV 'FFّ內þV

NNÿVþNþV.O ÿNþOþُ佥 'FVþN7V6N NN'NÿVþO.N ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV FVþNþþþV 'FþWþ7V!
O that I were an angel, and could have the wish of

mine heart, that I might go forth and speak with the

trump of God, with a voice to shake the earth, and cry

repentance unto every people!

f'NÿNþV� FVþOÿVFVþN FVþOþِ健 ÿNþVþO� ÿNþþ FNþV ÿVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV� 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþN NNÿVþَ乥þN 'FVþVþ''V�
NNÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' NNÿNþVÿþ' 'VFþ 'VFvþVþþ� ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþÿþN
ÿVþN 'FVþOþVFV ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V.

Yea, I would declare unto every soul, as with the

voice of thunder, repentance and the plan of redemp-

tion, that they should repent and come unto our God,

that there might not be more sorrow upon all the face

of the earth.

gFvþVþَ乥þþ 'VÿVþþFN NN'NÿVþNþV.O ÿþ 'OÿVþVþNþþ� 'V6V ÿNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'NÿVþNþVþN ÿVþþ ÿNþَ乥þNþO
'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 Fþ.

But behold, I am a man, and do sin in my wish; for

I ought to be content with the things which the Lord

hath allotted unto me.

hFþ ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFNþَ乥 'NFV 'N7VÿNþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿþþV ÿNFþ ÿNþþ'V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþþ/VFV FVþNÿWþ
'NÿVFNþO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþN 'FVþNþNþN ÿNþNþN 7NÿVþNþVþVþV ÿNþ''O ÿþFN 6vFVþN FVFVþNþV.V 'NNV
FVFVþNþþ/V� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþO 'FVþNþNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþþ FNþOþV ÿVþ

NÿVþþGO ÿNþVþV
ÿþÿVFNþO FVFþَ乥þVþþþV� ÿNþNþN 'V7'/NÿVþVþV ÿNþ''O 'NÿþÿNþV FVFVþNþW7V 'NNV FVFVþNþWGV.

I ought not to harrow up in my desires the 7rm de-

cree of a just God, for I know that he granteth unto

men according to their desire, whether it be unto

death or unto life; yea, I know that he allotteth unto

men, yea, decreeth unto them decrees which are un-

alterable, according to their wills, whether they be

unto salvation or unto destruction.

g'NÿNþV� NN'Nÿþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþVþN NN'Fþَ乥þَ乥 ÿNþV ÿOþVÿþ ÿNFþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþþþOþ� NNÿNþV
Fþ ÿNþVþVGO 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþþFO ÿVþW FNþVGO� FvþVþَ乥 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVFNþO 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿOþVþþ ÿNþNþN 7NÿVþNþVþV ÿNþ''O 'N7'/N ÿNþVþO' 'NGV ÿNþً䭥'� ÿNþþ/O 'NNV ÿNþVÿOþ�
ÿNþNÿOþ 'NNV ÿNþNGN 'Fþَ乥þþþV.

Yea, and I know that good and evil have come be-

fore all men; he that knoweth not good from evil is

blameless; but he that knoweth good and evil, to him

it is given according to his desires, whether he de-

sireth good or evil, life or death, joy or remorse of

conscience.

hNNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� ÿNFVþN 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV 'N/''V 'FVþNþNþV
'Fَ乥þN /OÿþþO 'VFNþVþV�

Now, seeing that I know these things, why should

I desire more than to perform the work to which I

have been called?

gFVþN 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV 'NÿþFN ÿNþWÿOþ ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþNþþþN 'NFV 'NÿNþNþَ乥/N 'VFþ ÿNþþþV
'Nÿþÿþ 'FVþN7V6V�

Why should I desire that I were an angel, that I

could speak unto all the ends of the earth?

hÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVþNþO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿNþV ÿVþV 'NÿVFVþþ NN6NNN FVþþÿVþþ ÿNþV ÿOþNFِ健þþFN
ÿNFVþNþNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþ'GO ÿOþþÿVþOþ FNþOþV ÿVþVþVþNþVþV� FVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþO 'NFَ乥
'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþVþþ ÿNþþ7NÿNþO ÿVþFVþVþVþNþV NNÿVþOþ FVþþ ÿOþN ÿþ/VFN NNÿNþN.

For behold, the Lord doth grant unto all nations,

of their own nation and tongue, to teach his word,

yea, in wisdom, all that he seeth 7t that they should

have; therefore we see that the Lord doth counsel in

wisdom, according to that which is just and true.

i'Nÿþ ÿþFVþN ÿVþþ 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 NN'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿþþV. Fþ 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿþ ÿNþVþþ ÿNþV

'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿþþþ 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'NÿNþV� NNÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿNþVþN: 'NFV 'NÿþFN 'N/'/O
ÿþ ÿNþNNV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþV 'NÿVFVþN NNFNþV ÿNþVþOþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV� NNÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿNþNþO
ÿNþNÿþ.

I know that which the Lord hath commanded me,

and I glory in it. I do not glory of myself, but I glory

in that which the Lord hath commanded me; yea,

and this is my glory, that perhaps I may be an instru-

ment in the hands of God to bring some soul to re-

pentance; and this is my joy.



gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'N7O 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿþÿVþþþN ÿNþً䭥þ NN7'ÿVþþþN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
'VFvþVþVþV� ÿNþVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVþNFVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿVþFVþNþN/V� NNÿVþVþNÿVþO 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þO ÿþ ÿNþNFNþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
ÿNþþ ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþN ÿNþWÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþVþNÿVþO 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þO 6V7'ÿNþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþNþN
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþَ乥ÿþ ÿNþVþN.

And behold, when I see many of my brethren truly

penitent, and coming to the Lord their God, then is

my soul 7lled with joy; then do I remember what the

Lord has done for me, yea, even that he hath heard

my prayer; yea, then do I remember his merciful arm

which he extended towards me.

gg'NÿNþV� NN'NÿNþNÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN &ÿþÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿþþV 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV� NNÿVþvFVþN 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþþþNþNþO� 'NÿNþV� 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥�
'VFvþO 'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'VFvþO 'VÿVþþFN NN'VFvþO ÿNþVþþ.N� ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

Yea, and I also remember the captivity of my fa-

thers; for I surely do know that the Lord did deliver

them out of bondage, and by this did establish his

church; yea, the Lord God, the God of Abraham, the

God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, did deliver them

out of bondage.

gf'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þV.O /'ÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN &ÿþÿþ� NN6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþO ÿNþVþOþO 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'FVþVþVþVÿWþþN ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

Yea, I have always remembered the captivity of my

fathers; and that same God who delivered them out

of the hands of the Egyptians did deliver them out of

bondage.

gg'NÿNþV� NN6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþO ÿNþVþOþO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþþþNþNþO ÿNþVþNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NN6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþO
ÿNþVþOþO /Nÿþÿþ ÿVþNÿVþNÿVþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV FVþNÿVþV6N ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV�
NNÿNþNþNþþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿVþV 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþNÿþ.

Yea, and that same God did establish his church

among them; yea, and that same God hath called me

by a holy calling, to preach the word unto this peo-

ple, and hath given me much success, in the which

my joy is full.

ghFvþVþWþ Fþ 'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþNþþÿþ ÿNþNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþNþVFNþN 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþþ/V 'VÿVþNÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN 6NÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ.

But I do not joy in my own success alone, but my

joy is more full because of the success of my

brethren, who have been up to the land of Nephi.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVFþ' ÿVþVþٍ䵥 NN'NÿVþNþN' ÿVþþ7O' ÿNþþþN/O� NNÿþ 'NÿVþNþN 'NÿVþNÿOþV!Behold, they have labored exceedingly, and have

brought forth much fruit; and how great shall be

their reward!

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'OÿNþِ健þO ÿVþNþþ/V 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿvþOFþ'V ÿNþVFَ乥 7Nÿþ ÿNþVþNFVþO ÿNþþþO' ÿNþWþ
NNÿNþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿVþV ÿVþَ乥/V ÿNþNÿþ.

Now, when I think of the success of these my

brethren my soul is carried away, even to the separa-

tion of it from the body, as it were, so great is my joy.

ggÿNFVþNþNþV 'FFّ內þO 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿvþOFþ'V ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVFVþþ' ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV�

NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV ÿNþNþN/O ÿNþNFVþVþV ÿVþ
NFWþ ÿNþVþOÿþ' ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþV 'NFV

ÿOþNþِ健þþGO ÿþ ÿNFNþþÿVþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV. NNFVþNþVþNþV 'FFّ內þO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNþNþN

ÿNþWÿþ ÿNþþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþV. &ÿþþN.

And now may God grant unto these, my brethren,

that they may sit down in the kingdom of God; yea,

and also all those who are the fruit of their labors that

they may go no more out, but that they may praise

him forever. And may God grant that it may be done

according to my words, even as I have spoken. Amen.
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gÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþNþَ乥 ÿNþVþO ÿNþWþFN ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN
ÿNþV/V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþN 'N7VÿVþVþV NNÿNþVþN /NÿVþVþVþV FVFVþNþVÿþ–

Behold, now it came to pass that a8er the people of

Ammon were established in the land of Jershon, yea,

and also a8er the Lamanites were driven out of the

land, and their dead were buried by the people of the

land—

fNNFNþV ÿOþVþN ÿNþN/O ÿNþVFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþNÿVþVþV� ÿNþþ FNþV ÿOþVþN
ÿNþN/O ÿNþVFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN—'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV /NÿNþþ' ÿNþVþWÿOþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN 'NÿWþGO
ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVGV NN'Fþُ佥þ'/V NN'Fþَ乥þW/V� ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþWGN /'ÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'N7'ÿþþVþV
)NNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþ/VÿNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV
ÿþÿþ(.

Now their dead were not numbered because of the

greatness of their numbers; neither were the dead of

the Nephites numbered—but it came to pass a8er

they had buried their dead, and also a8er the days of

fasting, and mourning, and prayer, (and it was in the

sixteenth year of the reign of the judges over the peo-

ple of Nephi) there began to be continual peace

throughout all the land.

g'NÿNþV� NNN'ÿNþN 'FþWþ7O ÿNFþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOFVþNþVÿþþN
ÿVþً䭥' ÿþ ÿVþVþV ÿNþ'ÿþþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþN ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ'
'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ ÿNþWþ 'VÿVþþÿVþþ.

Yea, and the people did observe to keep the com-

mandments of the Lord; and they were strict in ob-

serving the ordinances of God, according to the law

of Moses; for they were taught to keep the law of

Moses until it should be ful7lled.

hNNÿvþNþ' FNþV ÿNþVþO/V 'NNُ佥 'ÿVþVþ'.O ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿVþ'FN 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþ/VÿNþN
ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.

And thus the people did have no disturbance in all

the sixteenth year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi.

gNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþWGN /'ÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþVFNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV
'FVþOþþ/V.

And it came to pass that in the commencement of

the seventeenth year of the reign of the judges, there

was continual peace.

hFvþVþV ÿþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿþ'N 7NÿOþN 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN�
NNÿþFN ÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþþþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþN'N ÿNþVþO 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþَ乥 'Fþُ佥þþ''.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN
ÿVþþ 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'O ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV.

But it came to pass in the latter end of the seven-

teenth year, there came a man into the land of

Zarahemla, and he was Anti-Christ, for he began to

preach unto the people against the prophecies which

had been spoken by the prophets, concerning the

coming of Christ.

gNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿþÿþFN ÿVþَ乥 ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'FVþNþþþN/V� FVþNFَ乥 NOÿþ/N ÿþÿþFO ÿOþþÿVþO

'FþWþ7N ÿOþþÿNFNþO ÿNþVþN ÿOþNþþÿVþNþO ÿþFN ÿNþNþþ7N6O ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNþN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV.
Now there was no law against a man’s belief; for it

was strictly contrary to the commands of God that

there should be a law which should bring men on to

unequal grounds.

hFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þُ佥 'FVþOþNþَ乥7O: 'VÿVþþ7N' 'FVþNþVGN ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþNÿNþO.For thus saith the scripture: Choose ye this day,

whom ye will serve.

iÿNþV6' 'N7'/N 'VÿVþþFN 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN 'FFّ內þN ÿNþNþV ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿVþV ÿNþِ健þV� 'NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO�
'VFV &ÿNþN 'VÿVþþFN ÿVþFFّ內þV ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿVþV ÿNþِ健þV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþNGO� FvþVþV 'VFV FNþV ÿOþVÿVþV
FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿþÿþFN ÿOþþÿVþOþO.

Now if a man desired to serve God, it was his privi-

lege; or rather, if he believed in God it was his privi-

lege to serve him; but if he did not believe in him

there was no law to punish him.



gfFvþVþَ乥þO 'V6' ÿNþNþN ÿþFN ÿOþþÿNþO ÿVþFVþNþV.V� NN'V6' ÿNþNþN ÿþFN ÿOþþÿNþO 'NÿVþOþ�
NN'V6' ÿNþNFN ÿþFN ÿOþþÿNþO 'NÿVþOþ� NN'V6' '7VÿNþNþN 'Fþِ健ÿþ ÿþFN ÿOþþÿNþO 'NÿVþOþ�
'NÿNþV� ÿþFN ÿOþþÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þN7V.

But if he murdered he was punished unto death;

and if he robbed he was also punished; and if he stole

he was also punished; and if he committed adultery

he was also punished; yea, for all this wickedness

they were punished.

ggFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿþÿþFN ÿOþÿþO 'FþWþ7N ÿNþNþN ÿNþ'ÿVþVþVþV. NNÿNþN 6vFVþN FNþV
ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿþÿþFN ÿVþَ乥 ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'FVþNþþþN/V� FVþvFVþN FNþV ÿOþþÿNþO 'NNُ佥 'VÿVþþFO 'VFWþ
ÿNFþ 'FVþNþ'ÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ '7VÿNþNþNþþ� NNFVþvFVþN ÿþFN ÿNþþþO 'FþWþ7V ÿNFþ ÿNþNGV
'FVþOþþN'/V.

For there was a law that men should be judged ac-

cording to their crimes. Nevertheless, there was no

law against a man’s belief; therefore, a man was pun-

ished only for the crimes which he had done; there-

fore all men were on equal grounds.

gfNN'NÿWþ ÿþ7ÿþþ7O ÿvþ'� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþþþV NN'Fَ乥þN FNþV ÿNþOþV
FVFVþþÿþFV 'NNُ佥 ÿOFVþNþO ÿNFNþVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþN'N ÿNþVþO 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN
ÿNþþþN. NNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþFN ÿNþVþO ÿþÿVþOW:

And this Anti-Christ, whose name was Korihor,

(and the law could have no hold upon him) began to

preach unto the people that there should be no

Christ. And a8er this manner did he preach, saying:

gg'Nÿُ佥þþ 'FVþOþNþَ乥þNFN ÿVþNÿþ'O 'NÿVþNþN NNÿþÿVþO� FVþþ6' ÿNþَ乥þVþNFN ÿVþV ÿvþVGV
'FVþNþþÿþ.V ÿþþO' FNþOþV� FVþþ6' ÿNþVþNþVþNFN ÿNþþþOþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO
FVþVÉ VÿVþþFV 'NFV ÿNþVFNþN ÿþ ÿNþNþVÿþ.

O ye that are bound down under a foolish and a

vain hope, why do ye yoke yourselves with such fool-

ish things? Why do ye look for a Christ? For no man

can know of anything which is to come.

gh'VFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿþÿNþþ ÿOþþ''.O� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþþFþFN 'Vÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþþÿNFVþOþþÿþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþVþþ'N ÿVþWÿþþþN� 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿVþN ÿNþþFþþO &ÿþÿVþOþO 'FVþNþVþþ'V.

Behold, these things which ye call prophecies,

which ye say are handed down by holy prophets, be-

hold, they are foolish traditions of your fathers.

ggÿNþVþN FNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿVþV ÿVþَ乥þVþþ� 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿþ Fþ
ÿOþVþVþNÿNþO� FVþvFVþN Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþþFO ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN.

How do ye know of their surety? Behold, ye cannot

know of things which ye do not see; therefore ye can-

not know that there shall be a Christ.

gh'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþFN ÿOþOÿOþ NNÿNþþFþFN 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNNVFN ÿVþ''O FVþNþþÿþÿOþV� FvþVþَ乥
6vFVþN ÿOþN ÿNþVÿþþO ÿNþVþO ÿOþVþNþٍ䵥� NNÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþÿþO ÿþ ÿOþþFVþOþV ÿNþVÿþ
ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþOþO 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNFَ乥þVþOþV ÿNþÿNþVþOþV ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O ÿNþVþV N'ÿVþVþَ乥þO.

Ye look forward and say that ye see a remission of

your sins. But behold, it is the e9ect of a frenzied

mind; and this derangement of your minds comes be-

cause of the traditions of your fathers, which lead

you away into a belief of things which are not so.

ggNNÿNþV ÿþFN FNþOþV 'Oÿþ7O' 'OÿVþO ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþً䭥'� ÿOþVþVþO' 'VÿWþÿOþV 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV
ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþWþ7N/N ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþNþNþV� FvþVþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'VÿVþþFO ÿNþþþO ÿþ ÿvþVGV
'FVþNþþ/V ÿNþNþN ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþNFVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿOþُ佥 'VÿVþþFV ÿNþNþN ÿOþþÿVþV�

NNÿNþVþNþVþO ÿOþُ佥 'VÿVþþFO ÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥ÿVþV� NNÿNþVþþ ÿNþNþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO ÿNþVFَ乥 6vFVþN
FNþVþN ÿOþVÿOþ.

And many more such things did he say unto them,

telling them that there could be no atonement made

for the sins of men, but every man fared in this life

according to the management of the creature; there-

fore every man prospered according to his genius,

and that every man conquered according to his

strength; and whatsoever a man did was no crime.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿþFN ÿNþVþOþOþV� NNÿOþVþُ佥 ÿOFþ.N 'FVþNþþþÿþN� NNÿNþVþNFOþOþV ÿNþNþþÿNþNFN
ÿVþOþN7VÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþ/N ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ'V NNÿNþvFVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV ÿþ
'Fþَ乥þWFV FVþ7VÿVþþ.V 'Fþِ健ÿþ—NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þO 'V6' ÿþ.N 'FVþ VÿVþþFO� ÿþÿNþV ÿVFVþN
ÿVþþÿNþNþO.

And thus he did preach unto them, leading away

the hearts of many, causing them to li8 up their

heads in their wickedness, yea, leading away many

women, and also men, to commit whoredoms

—telling them that when a man was dead, that was

the end thereof.

giNN6NÿNþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO 'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN FVþNþVþN ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVþN
ÿNþVGV ÿNþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FþWþÿVþV ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Now this man went over to the land of Jershon

also, to preach these things among the people of

Ammon, who were once the people of the Lamanites.



ffFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþNÿNþNGO NNÿNþَ乥þNGO
NNÿNþNFþGO FVþNþVþOþN 'NÿþGN ÿNþWþFN 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN 'FVþþÿVþN 'FVþþFVþN FVþvFVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

But behold they were more wise than many of the

Nephites; for they took him, and bound him, and

carried him before Ammon, who was a high priest

over that people.

fgNN'NÿNþN ÿVþVÿVþþ/VGV ÿNþV 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN. ÿNþþ'N 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿVþVÿþFN NNÿNþN'N

ÿNþVþOþOþV 'NÿVþOþ� NNÿOþþGN FNþV ÿOþNþِ健þV 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ/V FVþNÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿNþNGO
NNÿNþَ乥þNGO NNÿNþNFþGO FVþNþVþOþN 'NÿþGN 'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþþFþ NNÿNþvFVþN 'NÿþGN 7NÿþþV
'FVþOþþ/V ÿNFþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN.

And it came to pass that he caused that he should

be carried out of the land. And he came over into the

land of Gideon, and began to preach unto them also;

and here he did not have much success, for he was

taken and bound and carried before the high priest,

and also the chief judge over the land.

ffNNÿþFN FNþO 'FVþþÿVþO 'FVþþFþ: FVþþ6' ÿNþþFO ÿOþNþِ健ÿOþ ÿOþOþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþþ6' ÿOþNFِ健þO
'NÿVþþ'N ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN ÿNþNþVþNþO ÿNþNÿNþOþV� FVþþ6'
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþFþWþ'V ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿOþþ''.V 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN�

And it came to pass that the high priest said unto

him: Why do ye go about perverting the ways of the

Lord? Why do ye teach this people that there shall be

no Christ, to interrupt their rejoicings? Why do ye

speak against all the prophecies of the holy prophets?

fgNNÿþFN 'ÿVþO 'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþþFþ ÿVþWNÿþ. NNÿþFN FNþO ÿþ7ÿþþ7O: FVþNÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'OÿNFِ健þO
ÿNþþFþþN &ÿþÿVþOþO 'FVþNþVþþ'N� NNFVþNÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'OÿNFِ健þO 'NÿVþþ'N ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN'
'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿNþVþN ÿVþVþV 'FVþNþ'ÿþþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþNþVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ NNÿNþNþþ
'FVþNþNþNþO 'FVþOþ'ÿþ FVþÿVþVþþ.V 'FVþOþَ乥/V NN'Fþُ佥FVþNþV� NNFVþ VÿVþþ'V 'FþWþ7V ÿþ
'FVþNþVþV� ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVÿNþþ' 7O&NÿNþOþV ÿNþV FVþNþVþNþNÿOþO 'FVþNþNþNþO ÿNþNþN
ÿNþWÿVþN.

Now the high priest’s name was Giddonah. And

Korihor said unto him: Because I do not teach the

foolish traditions of your fathers, and because I do

not teach this people to bind themselves down under

the foolish ordinances and performances which are

laid down by ancient priests, to usurp power and au-

thority over them, to keep them in ignorance, that

they may not li8 up their heads, but be brought down

according to thy words.

fh'NÿVþOþV ÿNþþFþFN 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿOþٌ䱥. NN'Nÿþ 'NÿþFO 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþNþVþNþN. 'NÿVþOþV
ÿNþþFþFN 'VFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þþ''.V 'FVþNþÿþNþN ÿNþٌ䱥. NN'Nÿþ 'NÿþFO 'Vÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVFNþþFN
'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþٌ䱥.

Ye say that this people is a free people. Behold, I

say they are in bondage. Ye say that those ancient

prophecies are true. Behold, I say that ye do not

know that they are true.

fg'NÿVþOþV ÿNþþFþFN 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿOþN ÿNþVþN ÿOþVÿVþN NNÿþÿVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþWN
'FVþNÿNþNÿVþV 'FVþNNَ乥FNþVþV. NN'Nÿþ 'NÿþFO 'VFَ乥 'FVþNFNþN Fþ ÿNþVþVþO 6NÿVþN 'NÿNþNÿVþV.

Ye say that this people is a guilty and a fallen peo-

ple, because of the transgression of a parent. Behold,

I say that a child is not guilty because of its parents.

fhNN'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþþFþFN 'NÿVþOþ 'VFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþNþVÿþ� FvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO 'Vÿَ乥þOþV Fþ
ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþþFO ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN. NNÿNþþFþFN 'NÿVþOþ 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþVGN ÿOþVþNþO

FVþNÿVþV ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþFNþV—

And ye also say that Christ shall come. But behold,

I say that ye do not know that there shall be a Christ.

And ye say also that he shall be slain for the sins of

the world—

fgNNÿvþNþ' ÿOþVFWþFN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþOþO 'FVþNþVþþ'V
NNÿNþNþ'ÿVþOþV� NNÿNþVþNþNÿNþOþV ÿNþþ FNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþNþÿþN ÿNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' 'NÿVþOþV
ÿVþNþNþV 'NÿVþÿþVþV� ÿNþW ÿNþVþO&NFN ÿNFþ 7NÿVþV ÿNþNþVÿVþV ÿVþNþþ7N/O� NNFþ
ÿNþVþO&NFN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥þV ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV NN'ÿVþVþþ6'ÿVþVþV.

And thus ye lead away this people a8er the foolish

traditions of your fathers, and according to your own

desires; and ye keep them down, even as it were in

bondage, that ye may glut yourselves with the labors

of their hands, that they durst not look up with bold-

ness, and that they durst not enjoy their rights and

privileges.



fh'NÿNþV� Fþ ÿNþVþO&NFN ÿNFþ 'FVþÿVþVþþ/N/V ÿVþWþ ÿOþN ÿVFVþOþOþV� FVþNþWW ÿOþþþþ' 'VFþ
ÿNþNþNþVþVþV� NNÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþِ健þNÿNþOþV ÿNþþ ÿNþþ&NFN NNÿNþVþNFþÿNþOþV
ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ FNþV ÿþVþNFþ' ÿþ ÿNþþFþÿNþO FNþOþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþvFVþN ÿOþþþþFN 'VFþ
ÿþÿVþO ÿNþVþþFO ÿNþþFþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO 'FFّ內þO� NNÿOþN ÿþÿVþN FNþV ÿNþNGO 'NÿNþN NNFNþV ÿNþVþVÿVþO
'NÿNþN ÿNþُ佥 NNFNþV ÿNþOþV 'NÿNþO' NFNþV ÿNþþFN 'NÿNþO'� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþN 'FþNþNþNþO 6vFVþN
ÿOþَ乥þVþþþN ÿNþþFþþNÿOþV NN'NÿVþWÿNþOþV NN'NÿVþ''NÿOþV NN7O&'ÿOþV NN'NÿVþ'7NÿOþO 'Fَ乥þþ
'ÿVþNþNÿþÿþ.

Yea, they durst not make use of that which is their

own lest they should o9end their priests, who do

yoke them according to their desires, and have

brought them to believe, by their traditions and their

dreams and their whims and their visions and their

pretended mysteries, that they should, if they did not

do according to their words, o9end some unknown

being, who they say is God—a being who never has

been seen or known, who never was nor ever will be.

fiÿNFNþWþ 7N'O 'FVþþÿVþO 'FVþþFþ NN7NÿþþO 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþVþN/N ÿNFVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþVþNÿþ
ÿþÿNþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO NNÿNþN ÿVþV 'FVþNþُ佥 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FFّ內þV� FNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥/ِ健 ÿNFþ
ÿNþWÿVþV� FvþVþَ乥þOþþ 'NÿNþ' ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþþَ乥þN� NNÿNFَ乥þþGO 'VFþ 'NÿVþN 'FVþNþVþNFþþN
NN'N7VÿNþWGO 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN FVþNþVþOþN 'NÿþGN 'NFVþþ NN7NÿþþV 'FVþOþþ/V 'Fَ乥þN
ÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 'N7V6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

Now when the high priest and the chief judge saw

the hardness of his heart, yea, when they saw that he

would revile even against God, they would not make

any reply to his words; but they caused that he

should be bound; and they delivered him up into the

hands of the oDcers, and sent him to the land of

Zarahemla, that he might be brought before Alma,

and the chief judge who was governor over all the

land.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþN 'NÿþGN 'NFVþþ NN7NÿþþV 'FVþOþþ/V� N'ÿNþN ÿNþÿþNþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV
'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþþ ÿNþNþN ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿVþVÿþFN� 'NÿNþV� N'ÿNþN 'Fþَ乥þVþÿþN ÿNFþ
'FFّ內þV.

And it came to pass that when he was brought be-

fore Alma and the chief judge, he did go on in the

same manner as he did in the land of Gideon; yea, he

went on to blaspheme.

ggNN'ÿVþNþVFþ ÿVþNþWGO ÿOþNþNþVþVGO 'NÿþGN 'NFVþþ� NN'NÿþFN 'FVþNþNþNþN NN'FVþOþNFِ健þþþN�
ÿOþَ乥þVþOþ 'VÿWþÿOþV ÿVþNþVFþþV 'FþWþ7V FVþNþVþNþþ' ÿNþþFþþN 'FVþÿþ'V 'Fþَ乥þþþNþN� FVþNþV
ÿOþVþVþþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿVþþ.V ÿOþVþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And he did rise up in great swelling words before

Alma, and did revile against the priests and teachers,

accusing them of leading away the people a8er the

silly traditions of their fathers, for the sake of glut-

ting on the labors of the people.

gfNNÿþFN FNþO 'NFVþþ: 'NÿVþN ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NÿVþOþNþþ ÿNFþ ÿVþþ.V ÿOþVþV ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþO ÿVþNþNNَ乥 ÿOþVþO ÿNþV'V ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN
FVþNþþGV ÿNþVþþ ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþþ7N 'FVþNþþþN/V ÿþ 'N7Vÿþ'V 'FVþN7V6V

FVþ VÿVþWFV ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV FVþNþVþþ.

Now Alma said unto him: Thou knowest that we

do not glut ourselves upon the labors of this people;

for behold I have labored even from the commence-

ment of the reign of the judges until now, with mine

own hands for my support, notwithstanding my

many travels round about the land to declare the

word of God unto my people.

ggNN7NÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFV 'FVþNþÿþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO ÿVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV &ÿOþV
ÿNþWþ ÿNþþþOþ N'ÿVþO' ÿOþþÿVþN ÿNþNFþ� NN'VÿVþNÿþ 'NÿVþOþ FNþV ÿNþVÿOþN' ÿNþVþOþ�
'VFWþ ÿNþV ÿþFN ÿNFþ ÿOþVÿVþِ健 'FVþNþþ'V� NNÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFVþþ '

NÿVþNÿþ ÿOþþÿVþN

NNÿVþVþþ ÿNþNþV� NN6vFVþN ÿNþNþN 'FVþþÿþFV.

And notwithstanding the many labors which I

have performed in the church, I have never received

so much as even one senine for my labor; neither has

any of my brethren, save it were in the judgment-

seat; and then we have received only according to

law for our time.

ghÿNþVFV ÿOþWþ Fþ ÿNþVÿOþV ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþþÿVþN 'NÿVþþFVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþþ ÿOþN 'ÿVþVþþÿOþþ
ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿVþO 'VÿVþWFV 'FVþNþِ健 FVþNþVþN/N ÿVþÿVþVþþ.V 'VÿVþNÿVþþ�

And now, if we do not receive anything for our

labors in the church, what doth it pro7t us to labor in

the church save it were to declare the truth, that we

may have rejoicings in the joy of our brethren?



ggÿNFVþþ6' ÿNþþFO 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþV6O FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ 7VÿVþO� ÿNþVþNþþ
ÿNþVFNþO 'NÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVþOþO ÿNFþ 7VÿVþO� ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþN?O 'NÿVþþ'N ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þO 6vFVþN ÿþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþvþVGV ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV�

Then why sayest thou that we preach unto this

people to get gain, when thou, of thyself, knowest

that we receive no gain? And now, believest thou that

we deceive this people, that causes such joy in their

hearts?

ghÿNþNÿþÿNþO ÿþ7ÿþþ7O: ÿNþNþV.And Korihor answered him, Yea.

ggÿOþَ乥 ÿþFN FNþO 'NFVþþ: 'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþOÿþ/V 'VFvþO�And then Alma said unto him: Believest thou that

there is a God?

ghÿNþNÿþ.N� ÿNþWW.And he answered, Nay.

giNNÿþFN FNþO 'NFVþþ: 'NÿOþVþVþO ÿþÿVþNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'VFvþOþ� NNÿOþVþVþO 'FVþNþþþN 'NÿVþOþ� ÿNþVÿWþ
'NÿþFO FNþN: 'Nÿþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'VFvþOþ NN'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþNþVÿþ 'NÿVþOþ.

Now Alma said unto him: Will ye deny again that

there is a God, and also deny the Christ? For behold, I

say unto you, I know there is a God, and also that

Christ shall come.

hfÿþ ÿOþN /NFþFOþN ÿNFþ ÿNþNGV NOÿþ/V 'VFvþO 'NNV 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN FNþV ÿNþVÿVþN� 'VÿWþ
'NÿþFO FNþN: FNþVþN FNþNÿVþN /NFþþN ÿVþO ÿNFVþNþVþN ÿNþNþV.

And now what evidence have ye that there is no

God, or that Christ cometh not? I say unto you that ye

have none, save it be your word only.

hgFvþVþV ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV Fþ ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O ÿNþVþNþO ÿNFþ 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþٌ䱥�
NN'NÿVþN 'NÿVþOþ FNþNÿVþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV'O ÿNþVþNþO ÿNFþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþٌ䱥� NNÿNþV ÿNþOþVþVþOÿþ�
'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþٌ䱥�

But, behold, I have all things as a testimony that

these things are true; and ye also have all things as a

testimony unto you that they are true; and will ye

deny them? Believest thou that these things are true?

hf'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þN ÿOþVÿVþO� FvþVþَ乥 7NÿOþ ÿþ6VÿNþO ÿNþNFَ乥þNþVþN� NNÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþN ÿNþVþN

7N/N 'FFّ內þV ÿNFNþV ÿNþOþV FNþO ÿNþþFN ÿþþN� ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN FVþ VÿVFþþN ÿOFVþþFN ÿNFNþVþN�
NNÿOþN ÿOþNþِ健þOGN NNÿNþVþNþVþVGO ÿVþNþOW FVþOþVFVþN 'NÿVþþ'N 'FFّ內þV.

Behold, I know that thou believest, but thou art

possessed with a lying spirit, and ye have put o9 the

Spirit of God that it may have no place in you; but the

devil has power over you, and he doth carry you

about, working devices that he may destroy the chil-

dren of God.

hgÿNþþFN ÿþ7ÿþþ7O FVþNFVþþ: 'VFV 'NÿVþNþV.N Fþ &ÿNþO ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþVþN ÿVþOÿþ/V 'VFvþO�
'NÿNþV� 'NÿVþVþV Fþ ÿVþ

NFَ乥 FNþNÿVþV ÿOþَ乥/O� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNÿVþNþVþO ÿVþVþVFV ÿNþWÿVþN.
And now Korihor said unto Alma: If thou wilt

show me a sign, that I may be convinced that there is

a God, yea, show unto me that he hath power, and

then will I be convinced of the truth of thy words.

hhFvþVþَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿþFN FNþO: ÿNþþGN &ÿþ.O� ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健.O 'FFّ內þN� 'NÿNþþFO: 'N7Vÿþ &ÿNþO�
NNFNþNÿVþN ÿNþþ/N/O ÿNþþþV 'VÿVþNÿVþN ÿvþOFþ'V NNÿNþþþV 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþVþWÿþþþN
'NÿVþOþ� 'NFVþNÿVþþ7O 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþO ÿNþVþþÿNþN 'NÿþÿNþN� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V
ÿNþOFُ佥 ÿNFþ NOÿþ/V 'VFvþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'FVþN7V6O NNÿOþُ佥 ÿþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþVþþ� 'NÿNþV�
NNÿNþNÿNþOþþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþþþO 'FVþNþ'ÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþN7O ÿþ 'NÿVþWÿVþþ
'FVþOþVþNþVþNþV ÿNþVþNþO ÿNFþ NOÿþ/V ÿþFVþO 'NÿVþNþN.

But Alma said unto him: Thou hast had signs

enough; will ye tempt your God? Will ye say, Show

unto me a sign, when ye have the testimony of all

these thy brethren, and also all the holy prophets?

The scriptures are laid before thee, yea, and all

things denote there is a God; yea, even the earth, and

all things that are upon the face of it, yea, and its mo-

tion, yea, and also all the planets which move in their

regular form do witness that there is a Supreme

Creator.



hgNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþþFO ÿOþVþً䭥W ÿOFþ.N 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� NNÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV
ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO 'VFvþN� ÿNþV ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fþُ佥þþ/V� ÿNþNÿþ.N: ÿNþNþV�
ÿNþOÿVþVþO 'VFV FNþV ÿOþVÿþ &ÿNþO.

And yet do ye go about, leading away the hearts of

this people, testifying unto them there is no God?

And yet will ye deny against all these witnesses? And

he said: Yea, I will deny, except ye shall show me a

sign.

hhÿNþþFN FNþO 'NFVþþ: 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþÿþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþN/V ÿNFVþVþN� 'NÿNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþُ佥

ÿOþþNVGO 7N/N 'FVþNþِ健 ÿNþWþ ÿNþVFVþN ÿNþVþOþN.
And now it came to pass that Alma said unto him:

Behold, I am grieved because of the hardness of your

heart, yea, that ye will still resist the spirit of the

truth, that thy soul may be destroyed.

hgNNFvþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿNþVþOþN 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþþFN NNÿþFNþO FVþÿþþ?V ÿOþþ7O
ÿNþþþN/O ÿþ 'FVþNþWGV ÿVþVþVÿVþN NNÿNþWÿVþN 'FVþOþ'ÿþ� FVþvFVþN 'VFV 'NÿVþNþV.N ÿNþَ乥/O
'OÿVþO ÿNþVFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿOþþþOþN ÿVþFVþNþNþV ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿþGN ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN 'NÿNþO'�

ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþN?N ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO.

But behold, it is better that thy soul should be lost

than that thou shouldst be the means of bringing

many souls down to destruction, by thy lying and by

thy @attering words; therefore if thou shalt deny

again, behold God shall smite thee, that thou shalt

become dumb, that thou shalt never open thy mouth

any more, that thou shalt not deceive this people any

more.

hhNNÿþFN FNþO ÿþ7ÿþþ7O: 'VÿWþ Fþ 'OÿVþVþO NOÿþ/N 'VFvþO FvþVþWþ Fþ 'ONÿVþO ÿVþOÿþ/V 'VFvþO�
NN'NÿþFO 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þN FNþVþN ÿOþNþNþِ健þOþ ÿVþV NOÿþ/V 'VFvþO� NN'VFV FNþV ÿOþVÿþ &ÿNþO
ÿNFNþV 'NÿVþN.

Now Korihor said unto him: I do not deny the exis-

tence of a God, but I do not believe that there is a

God; and I say also, that ye do not know that there is

a God; and except ye show me a sign, I will not be-

lieve.

hiNNÿþFN 'NFVþþ FNþO: ÿNþOÿVþþþN ÿvþ' ÿNþÿNþO� 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþOþþ.O ÿVþFVþNþNþV ÿNþþ ÿOFVþO
FNþN� NN'NÿþFO ÿVþÿVþV 'FFّ內þV: ÿNþVþVÿOþN 'FVþNþNþO ÿNþW ÿNþVþOþO ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN.

Now Alma said unto him: This will I give unto thee

for a sign, that thou shalt be struck dumb, according

to my words; and I say, that in the name of God, ye

shall be struck dumb, that ye shall no more have ut-

terance.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'OÿþþN ÿþ7ÿþþ7O ÿVþFVþNþNþV� ÿNFNþV
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þVþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNþVFV 'NFVþþ.

Now when Alma had said these words, Korihor

was struck dumb, that he could not have utterance,

according to the words of Alma.

ggNNFNþWþ 7N'O 7NÿþþO 'FVþOþþ/V 6vFVþN ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO NNÿNþNþN FVþþ7ÿþþ7N ÿþÿVþOW: ÿNþV
'ÿVþNþNþVþN ÿVþOþV7N/V 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþV 'N7N/V.N 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN 'NFVþþ &ÿNþNþO ÿþþV� 'NÿOþÿþO 'NFV
ÿNþVþNFVþN &ÿNþÿþN FVþOþVþVþN FNþN &ÿNþO� ÿOþN6' ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN FNþN &ÿNþO� NN'FVþFN ÿNþV

ÿNþNþVþNþVþُ佥 ÿþ 'FVþVþ'FV�

And now when the chief judge saw this, he put

forth his hand and wrote unto Korihor, saying: Art

thou convinced of the power of God? In whom did ye

desire that Alma should show forth his sign? Would

ye that he should a?ict others, to show unto thee a

sign? Behold, he has showed unto you a sign; and

now will ye dispute more?

gfNNÿNþَ乥 ÿþ7ÿþþ7O ÿNþNGO NNÿNþNþN ÿþÿVþOW: 'NÿVFNþO 'NÿWþ 'NÿVþNþO FVþNÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþNþþþO
'FVþNþWGN� NN'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþNþV'O 'NFV ÿOþþþNþþ ÿVþvFVþN ÿVþO ÿOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV�
'NÿNþV� NNÿOþVþO /'ÿVþOþ 'NÿVFNþO ÿVþOÿþ/V 'VFvþO.

And Korihor put forth his hand and wrote, saying:

I know that I am dumb, for I cannot speak; and I

know that nothing save it were the power of God

could bring this upon me; yea, and I always knew

that there was a God.



ggFvþVþَ乥 'VÿVFþþN ÿNþV ÿNþNÿNþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN Fþ ÿþ ÿþ7N/V ÿNþWGO NNÿþFN Fþ:
'V6VÿNþV NN'ÿVþNþV/َ乥 'NÿVþþ'N ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþV ÿNFWþ' NN7''N 'VFvþO
ÿNþVþþFO. NNÿþFN Fþ: Fþ ÿþÿNþO 'VFvþN� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV 'NÿþFNþO.
NNÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþO ÿNFVþþÿVþV FVFþWþ7V� NNÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþþ FVFþWþ7V FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVÿþ
'FVþNÿVþ''N 'FVþNþNþVÿَ乥þN� NNÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþOþþ FVFþWþ7V ÿNþWþ ÿNþَ乥þVþO 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þþ/V� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿNFVþþÿVþV ÿNþٌ䱥� NNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV ÿþNNÿVþO
'FVþNþَ乥 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNFNþVþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FFَ乥þVþNþN 'FVþNþþþNþN.

But behold, the devil hath deceived me; for he ap-

peared unto me in the form of an angel, and said

unto me: Go and reclaim this people, for they have

all gone astray a8er an unknown God. And he said

unto me: There is no God; yea, and he taught me that

which I should say. And I have taught his words; and

I taught them because they were pleasing unto the

carnal mind; and I taught them, even until I had

much success, insomuch that I verily believed that

they were true; and for this cause I withstood the

truth, even until I have brought this great curse upon

me.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿNFNþN ÿVþV 'NFVþþ 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþWþ ÿOþVÿNþN ÿNþVþO
'FFَ乥þVþNþO.

Now when he had said this, he besought that Alma

should pray unto God, that the curse might be taken

from him.

ggFvþVþَ乥 'NFVþþ ÿþFN FNþO: 'V6' 7OÿVþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FFَ乥þVþNþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþُ佥 ÿOFþ.N
ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO� FVþvFVþN FVþNþVþَ乥 ÿVþN ÿþ ÿOþÿþOGO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

But Alma said unto him: If this curse should be

taken from thee thou wouldst again lead away the

hearts of this people; therefore, it shall be unto thee

even as the Lord will.

ghNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FFَ乥þVþNþN FNþV ÿOþVÿNþV ÿNþV ÿþ7ÿþþ7N� ÿNþV ÿOþV/N NNÿNþþ ÿNþþFO ÿVþV
ÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþO ÿOþVþNþVþVÿOþ ÿNþþÿNþO.

And it came to pass that the curse was not taken o9

of Korihor; but he was cast out, and went about from

house to house begging for his food.

ggNN6'?N ÿNFþ 'FVþNþV7V ÿNþNþO ÿþ ÿNþN/N FVþþ7ÿþþ7N ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþþFO� 'NÿNþV�
'N7VÿNþN 7NÿþþO 'FVþOþþ/V 'VÿVþWÿOþ 'VFþ ÿNþþþV 'FþWþ7V ÿOþVFVþOþ FVþNFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN
&ÿNþþ' ÿVþNFVþþ.V ÿþ7ÿþþ7N ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþÿþOþ FVþNþWW
ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþVþO 'FVþNÿVþþGV.

Now the knowledge of what had happened unto

Korihor was immediately published throughout all

the land; yea, the proclamation was sent forth by the

chief judge to all the people in the land, declaring

unto those who had believed in the words of Korihor

that they must speedily repent, lest the same judg-

ments would come unto them.

ghÿNþÿVþNþNþþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿþ7ÿþþ7N ÿþFN ÿVþWÿþO'� FVþvFVþN 7NÿNþþ' ÿNþþþOþOþV

ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþً䭥' FVþNþِ健 ÿNþþFþþV ÿþ7ÿþþ7N. NNÿþFN
ÿþ7ÿþþ7O ÿNþþFO ÿVþV ÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþO ÿOþVþNþVþVÿOþ ÿNþþÿOþ FVþþÿNþVþV.

And it came to pass that they were all convinced of

the wickedness of Korihor; therefore they were all

converted again unto the Lord; and this put an end to

the iniquity a8er the manner of Korihor. And

Korihor did go about from house to house, begging

food for his support.

giNNÿþFN ÿNþþFO ÿNþVþN ÿNþVGO 'NÿVFNþþ' ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþVþV 'ÿVþN 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN� NNÿOþV
ÿNþVGN ÿNþNFþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNÿþFN ÿNþþ/OÿOþV 7NÿOþN 'ÿVþOþO 6N7'GO.
NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿþ7ÿþþ7O ÿNþþFO ÿNþVþNþOþV� /'ÿþGO NNÿNþNþþGO ÿNþWþ ÿþ.N.

And it came to pass that as he went forth among

the people, yea, among a people who had separated

themselves from the Nephites and called themselves

Zoramites, being led by a man whose name was

Zoram—and as he went forth amongst them, behold,

he was run upon and trodden down, even until he

was dead.



hfNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO ÿVþþÿNþN ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健GO ÿOþOFN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 'VÿVFþþN FNþV
ÿOþþÿVþN 'NÿVþþ'NGO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV� ÿNþV ÿNþOþُ佥ÿOþV ÿVþOþVÿNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþV.

And thus we see the end of him who perverteth the

ways of the Lord; and thus we see that the devil will

not support his children at the last day, but doth

speedily drag them down to hell.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV FNþVþN ÿþ7ÿþþ7O ÿNþVþNþO� ÿNFNþWþ 'NFVþþ 'NÿVþþ7O' ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN

ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþِ健ÿþFN ÿOþOFN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿVþ
NFَ乥 6N7'GN� ÿþÿVþNÿOþV� ÿþFN ÿNþþ/O ÿOFþ.N

'FþWþ7V FVþNþVþVþN' FVþNNVÿþFO ÿNþWþ'N� ÿNþNþN'N ÿNFVþOþO ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿVþNþNþV
'VÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

Now it came to pass that a8er the end of Korihor,

Alma having received tidings that the Zoramites

were perverting the ways of the Lord, and that

Zoram, who was their leader, was leading the hearts

of the people to bow down to dumb idols, his heart

again began to sicken because of the iniquity of the

people.

fNNÿNþVFN 'NFVþþ ÿOþVÿOþ ÿNþÿþO' FNþWþ ÿNþNGN ÿVþFþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVþV� NNÿþFN ÿNFVþOþO
ÿNþÿþOþ ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿVþVþþFV 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN ÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

For it was the cause of great sorrow to Alma to

know of iniquity among his people; therefore his

heart was exceedingly sorrowful because of the sepa-

ration of the Zoramites from the Nephites.

gNNÿþFN 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþFN ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿþ 'N7V6O 'NÿVFNþþ' ÿNFNþVþþ 'ÿVþN
'NÿVþVþþÿþGN� NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþَ乥 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V

ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþþ.N 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþOþُ佥ÿþ 'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þO
ÿNþþÿOþ NNÿVþN ÿNþِ健ÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Now the Zoramites had gathered themselves to-

gether in a land which they called Antionum, which

was east of the land of Zarahemla, which lay nearly

bordering upon the seashore, which was south of the

land of Jershon, which also bordered upon the

wilderness south, which wilderness was full of the

Lamanites.

hÿNþNþV ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþO/N ÿNþ'ÿOþN ÿNþVþN 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN
NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NN'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN 6vFVþN ÿNþþ7N/O ÿNþþþN/O FVFþWþÿVþWþþN.

Now the Nephites greatly feared that the

Zoramites would enter into a correspondence with

the Lamanites, and that it would be the means of

great loss on the part of the Nephites.

gNNÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV ÿþFN ÿOþNÿِ健þO ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿNFþ 'FþWþ7N ÿNþNþVþNFOþOþV
ÿNþVþNFþFN ÿþ ÿOþN ÿþ/VFN—'NÿNþV� ÿþFN FNþO ÿNþVÿþþN ÿNFþ 'N6VÿþFV 'FþWþ7V 'NÿVþO
ÿVþV ÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'NNV ÿVþV 'NNِ健 ÿNþV'O &ÿNþN ÿNþN/N FNþOþV—FVþvFVþN NNÿNþN 'NFVþþ
'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FVþOþWÿVþV 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健ÿþ' ÿNþVþN ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

And now, as the preaching of the word had a great

tendency to lead the people to do that which was

just—yea, it had had more powerful e9ect upon the

minds of the people than the sword, or anything else,

which had happened unto them—therefore Alma

thought it was expedient that they should try the

virtue of the word of God.

hFVþvFVþN 'NÿNþN ÿNþNþO ÿNþWþFN NNÿþ7NFN NNÿOþVþNþN� NNÿNþNGN ÿVþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV
ÿþ 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� FvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þWÿNþN 'FVþNN'ÿVþN 'NÿNþNÿOþV ÿNþNþO� NN'NÿVþOþ 'NÿþFVþN
NN6ÿþV7NGN 'FFَ乥þNÿVþV ÿþÿþ ÿþ ÿþFþþN� NN'NÿNþN ÿNþNþO 'ÿVþNþVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþþÿVþV 'NÿVþOþ.

Therefore he took Ammon, and Aaron, and

Omner; and Himni he did leave in the church in

Zarahemla; but the former three he took with him,

and also Amulek and Zeezrom, who were at Melek;

and he also took two of his sons.

gNNFNþV ÿNþVÿOþV ÿNþNþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþþþV� NNÿþFN 'ÿVþOþO ÿþþWÿþFN� NN'NÿWþ 'FFَ乥þN'FV
'NÿNþNÿOþþ ÿNþNþO ÿNþþÿþ ÿVþVFþFN NNÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN� NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'NÿVþþ'O 'Fَ乥þÿþN
6NÿNþþ' ÿNþNþO ÿNþVþN 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN FVþNþVþV6N' FNþOþV ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV.

Now the eldest of his sons he took not with him,

and his name was Helaman; but the names of those

whom he took with him were Shiblon and

Corianton; and these are the names of those who

went with him among the Zoramites, to preach unto

them the word.

h'NÿWþ 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþFN ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþWþþN ÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNFVþvFVþN ÿþÿNþV ÿNFVþNþO
'FFّ內þV ÿNþV ÿOþV6N.V FNþOþV.

Now the Zoramites were dissenters from the

Nephites; therefore they had had the word of God

preached unto them.



iNNFvþVþَ乥þOþV NNÿNþþ' ÿþ 'NÿVþþ'O ÿNþþþNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV
NNÿNþ'ÿVþNþO ÿNþNþN ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ.

But they had fallen into great errors, for they

would not observe to keep the commandments of

God, and his statutes, according to the law of Moses.

gfÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV. ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþ'ÿVFþ'
'Fþَ乥þW/N NN'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥?N 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVÿVþً䭥þ FVþOþNþِ健þNþOþO 'Fþُ佥ÿþFN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþVÿNþV.

Neither would they observe the performances of

the church, to continue in prayer and supplication to

God daily, that they might not enter into temptation.

gg'NÿNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþÿVþVþþ7O '
NÿVþNþN' ÿOþOþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ7V�

FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV� 6NÿNþN 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿOþO 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V FVþNþVþV6N' FNþOþV ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV.
Yea, in 7ne, they did pervert the ways of the Lord

in very many instances; therefore, for this cause,

Alma and his brethren went into the land to preach

the word unto them.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ /NÿNFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþN' FVþNÿVþNþVþVþV 'NFَ乥 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN ÿNþV
ÿNþNþV' /N7O' FVFVþVþþ/N/V� NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿNþOþ ÿþ 'NÿNþV 'NÿWþGV
'FVþOÿVþþ?V� NNÿOþN 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN /NÿNþVGO ÿVþNþVGV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþNþَ乥þNFN
ÿVþþ7N/O FNþV ÿNþVþNþVÿþ 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿNþُ佥�

Now, when they had come into the land, behold, to

their astonishment they found that the Zoramites

had built synagogues, and that they did gather them-

selves together on one day of the week, which day

they did call the day of the Lord; and they did wor-

ship a8er a manner which Alma and his brethren

had never beheld;

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN' ÿNþþÿOþ ÿþ NNÿNþV /'7V ÿVþþ/NÿVþVþV� ÿNþþÿOþ
FVFVþOÿþGV� NNÿþFN ÿNþVFþ ÿNFþ ÿOþVþNþO 7N'V7V 'FVþ VÿVþþFV� NNÿþFN ÿNþَ乥þVþO
FVþOÿþFV ÿNþVþO N'ÿVþO ÿNþNþV.

For they had a place built up in the center of their

synagogue, a place for standing, which was high

above the head; and the top thereof would only admit

one person.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿþFN ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV 'N7'/N 'FVþVþþ/N/N 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥GN NNÿNþVþN ÿNFþ
'FVþVþَ乥þV NNÿNþOþَ乥 ÿNþNÿVþV ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NNÿNþVþO.N ÿVþNþV.O ÿþFO ÿþÿVþOW:

Therefore, whosoever desired to worship must go

forth and stand upon the top thereof, and stretch

forth his hands towards heaven, and cry with a loud

voice, saying:

ggÿþ 'FFّ內þO ÿþ ÿOþWN7O ÿþ ÿOþWN7O� ÿOþVÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þN 'FFّ內þO� NNÿOþVÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿOþWN7N�
NN'Nÿَ乥þN ÿOþVþN 7NÿOþ� NN'Nÿَ乥þN 7N/N� NN'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþþFO 7NÿOþ 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

Holy, holy God; we believe that thou art God, and

we believe that thou art holy, and that thou wast a

spirit, and that thou art a spirit, and that thou wilt be

a spirit forever.

ghÿþ 'FFّ內þO ÿþ ÿOþWN7O� ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþNÿVþNþþ ÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ� NNFþ ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþNþþFþþV

'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ'N.V ÿVþV ÿNþ'ÿNþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� FvþVþَ乥þþ ÿOþVÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þN 'ÿVþNþVÿNþþ
FVþNþþFN 'NÿVþþ'NGN 'FVþVþWÿþþþN� NNÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þVþNþþ 'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVÿVþN ÿNþþþN.

Holy God, we believe that thou hast separated us

from our brethren; and we do not believe in the tradi-

tion of our brethren, which was handed down to

them by the childishness of their fathers; but we be-

lieve that thou hast elected us to be thy holy children;

and also thou hast made it known unto us that there

shall be no Christ.

ggFvþVþَ乥þN Fþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO 'NÿVþOþ NN'FVþNþVGN NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� NNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþVÿNþþ FVþNþVFOþN� ÿNþVþNþþ
ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVFNþþ ÿOþVþþ7NFN FVþNþVþNÿNþOþV ÿOþVþOþN ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV� NNFVþNÿVþV
ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþ'ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþOGN 'FFّ內þOþَ乥� ÿNþþ ÿNþVþOþOGN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'ÿVþVþþ7VGN FNþþ
ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþNþVGN ÿNþþþO' NN7''N ÿNþþFþþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'FVþNþVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFVþVÿOþOþV
ÿVþFVþÿþþFV ÿVþFVþNþþþV� ÿVþWþ ÿNþþ/O ÿNFþÿNþOþV 'VFþ 'FVþÿVþVþþ/V ÿNþVþN� ÿþ 'VFvþNþþ.

But thou art the same yesterday, today, and for-

ever; and thou hast elected us that we shall be saved,

whilst all around us are elected to be cast by thy

wrath down to hell; for the which holiness, O God,

we thank thee; and we also thank thee that thou hast

elected us, that we may not be led away a8er the fool-

ish traditions of our brethren, which doth bind them

down to a belief of Christ, which doth lead their

hearts to wander far from thee, our God.



ghNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿNþVþOþOGN 'FFّ內þOþَ乥 FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþN ÿOþVþþ7N NNÿOþNþَ乥7N. &ÿþþN.And again we thank thee, O God, that we are a

chosen and a holy people. Amen.

giNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿOþO NN'NÿVþþ&OGO ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥FNþ'.V� 'ÿVþNÿNþþ' FVþNÿVþNþV
ÿNþٍ䵥.

Now it came to pass that a8er Alma and his

brethren and his sons had heard these prayers, they

were astonished beyond all measure.

ffÿNþþFN ÿOþَ乥 7NÿOþO ÿNþNþNþَ乥GO NNÿOþN/ِ健/O ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥FNþ'.V ÿNþVþNþþ.For behold, every man did go forth and o9er up

these same prayers.

fgÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿþFN 6vFVþN 'FVþNþþFN 7'ÿVþþÿVþþGN NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþþþOGO: 'FVþVþVþNþO
'FVþOþNþَ乥7O.

Now the place was called by them Rameumptom,

which, being interpreted, is the holy stand.

ffNNÿVþV ÿvþV' 'FVþVþVþNþV ÿNþَ乥GN ÿOþُ佥 N'ÿVþO ÿVþVþOþO 'Fþَ乥þW/N ÿNþVþNþþ 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV�
ÿþÿVþÿþN 'VFvþNþOþV FVþNÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþþ7NÿOþV NN'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþVÿOþV ÿNþþþO' NN7''N ÿNþþFþþV
'VÿVþNÿVþVþV NN'NFَ乥 ÿOFþÿNþOþV FNþV ÿOþVþNþNþV FVþOþVÿVþN ÿVþ

Oÿþ7O &ÿVþNþO FNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿNþVþþ
ÿNþVþOþ.

Now, from this stand they did o9er up, every man,

the selfsame prayer unto God, thanking their God

that they were chosen of him, and that he did not

lead them away a8er the tradition of their brethren,

and that their hearts were not stolen away to believe

in things to come, which they knew nothing about.

fgNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥GN ÿNþþþO 'FþWþ7V 'Fþُ佥þVþN ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿþ/N' 'VFþ
ÿOþþÿVþVþV NNFNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' 'NÿNþO' ÿNþV 'VFvþVþVþV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ 'NFV 'ÿVþNþNþþ'
ÿNþOþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿVþVþN 'FVþVþVþNþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V FVþOþNþِ健ÿþ' 'Fþُ佥þVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþVþVþV.

Now, a8er the people had all o9ered up thanks a8-

8er this manner, they returned to their homes, never

speaking of their God again until they had assembled

themselves together again to the holy stand, to o9er

up thanks a8er their manner.

fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'NFVþþ 6vFVþN ÿNþVFN ÿNFVþOþO� FVþNÿَ乥þO 7N'O 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþWÿþO'
NNÿOþVþNÿً䭥þ� 'NÿNþV� 7N'O 'NFَ乥 ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿþÿNþV ÿOþNþNFِ健þNþO ÿVþFþَ乥ÿNþV NN'FVþVþَ乥þV
NN'Fþِ健FNþV 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O.

Now when Alma saw this his heart was grieved;

for he saw that they were a wicked and a perverse

people; yea, he saw that their hearts were set upon

gold, and upon silver, and upon all manner of 7ne

goods.

fg'NÿNþV� NN7N'O 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVþNFVþNþO ÿVþFVþOþN7V ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿOþVÿVþV
'FVþNþþþV.

Yea, and he also saw that their hearts were li8ed

up unto great boasting, in their pride.

fhNN7NÿNþN ÿNþVÿNþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V NNÿNþN.N ÿþÿVþOW: 'VFþ ÿNþþ ÿþ 7N.ُ佥 ÿNþVþNþO
FVþOþW'ÿVþN ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþþþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþNþVþNþN' ÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þN7V
'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV�

And he li8ed up his voice to heaven, and cried,

saying: O, how long, O Lord, wilt thou su9er that thy

servants shall dwell here below in the @esh, to be-

hold such gross wickedness among the children of

men?

fg'NFFّ內þOþَ乥 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'VFNþVþN� NN7NÿVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþN7NÿOþV 'NÿVþþ
ÿOFþÿNþOþV. 'NFFّ內þOþَ乥 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'VFNþVþN ÿVþ

NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV NNÿOþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþWN'
ÿOþNþِ健þþþN 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿVþ

Oÿþ7V 'Fþُ佥ÿVþþ 'FVþþÿVFNþV.

Behold, O God, they cry unto thee, and yet their

hearts are swallowed up in their pride. Behold, O

God, they cry unto thee with their mouths, while they

are pu9ed up, even to greatness, with the vain things

of the world.

fhÿþ 'VFvþþ� 'OÿVþOþV 'VFþ FVþþÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þþþV NNÿNþ'ÿVþVþVþV NN'NÿþNV7VÿVþV NNÿOFVþِ健þVþV
'Fþَ乥ÿNþVþَ乥þV NNÿOþِ健 ÿNþþÿVþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNÿِ健þþFN ÿVþþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿOþNþNFِ健þNþN ÿVþþ

NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'VFNþVþN NNÿNþþFþFN—ÿNþVþOþOGN 'FFّ內þOþَ乥 FVþNÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþVþOþN 'FVþOþVþþ7O ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþVFVþO 'FVþÿNþNFN.

Behold, O my God, their costly apparel, and their

ringlets, and their bracelets, and their ornaments of

gold, and all their precious things which they are or-

namented with; and behold, their hearts are set upon

them, and yet they cry unto thee and say—We thank

thee, O God, for we are a chosen people unto thee,

while others shall perish.



fi'NÿNþV� NNÿNþþFþFN 'Vÿَ乥þN 'NÿVFNþVþN FNþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN.Yea, and they say that thou hast made it known

unto them that there shall be no Christ.

gf'Nÿُ佥þþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'VFþ ÿNþþ ÿNþNþVþNþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþþFN ÿVþVþO ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þِ健

NN'FVþOþVþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� 'ÿVþNþVþþ 'FVþOþَ乥/N ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþVþN

'NNVÿþÿþ. FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþþþN� NNÿVþVþO ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV
ÿþÿVþO 7Nÿþ.

O Lord God, how long wilt thou su9er that such

wickedness and in7delity shall be among this peo-

ple? O Lord, wilt thou give me strength, that I may

bear with mine in7rmities. For I am in7rm, and such

wickedness among this people doth pain my soul.

ggÿþ 7N.ُ佥� 'VFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ ÿNþÿþN ÿVþً䭥'� ÿNþِ健ÿþ ÿVþFVþNþþþV. 'Nÿُ佥þþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'ÿVþNþVþþ
'FVþOþَ乥/N ÿNþNÿVþNþِ健þO ÿVþNþVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþFþGN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþُ佥 ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿVþNþNþV 'VÿVþV ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV.

O Lord, my heart is exceedingly sorrowful; wilt

thou comfort my soul in Christ. O Lord, wilt thou

grant unto me that I may have strength, that I may

su9er with patience these a?ictions which shall

come upon me, because of the iniquity of this people.

gfÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿNþِ健ÿþ NNÿNþVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþ/N� NNÿNþvFVþN 7Vÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþVÿþFN
ÿNþþ—'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþFN NNÿþ7NFN NNÿOþVþNþN NN'NÿVþOþ 'NÿþFVþN NN6ÿþV7NGN�
NNÿNþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþَ乥—'NÿNþV� ÿNþِ健 ÿvþOFþ'V ÿNþþþOþ ÿþ 7N.ُ佥. 'NÿNþV� ÿNþِ健 ÿOþþÿNþOþV
ÿVþFVþNþþþV.

O Lord, wilt thou comfort my soul, and give unto

me success, and also my fellow laborers who are with

me—yea, Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner, and also

Amulek and Zeezrom, and also my two sons—yea,

even all these wilt thou comfort, O Lord. Yea, wilt

thou comfort their souls in Christ.

gg'VÿVþNþVþOþO 'FVþOþَ乥/N FVþNþVþNþVFþ' 'FVþFþGN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþُ佥 ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV &ÿþGV ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV.

Wilt thou grant unto them that they may have

strength, that they may bear their a?ictions which

shall come upon them because of the iniquities of

this people.

gh'Nÿُ佥þþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� ÿNþVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþ/N ÿþ 'ÿVþVþþ/NÿVþVþV 'VFNþVþN ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV.O Lord, wilt thou grant unto us that we may have

success in bringing them again unto thee in Christ.

ggÿþ 7N.ُ佥� 'VFَ乥 ÿOþþÿNþOþV ÿNþÿþNþN NNÿNþþþNFN ÿVþVþOþV 'VÿVþNÿOþþ� ÿNþNÿVþVþþ ÿþ 7N.ُ佥
'FVþOþَ乥/N NN'FVþVþVþNþN FVþOþþþN 'VÿVþNÿNþþ ÿvþOFþ'V 'VFNþVþN.

Behold, O Lord, their souls are precious, and

many of them are our brethren; therefore, give unto

us, O Lord, power and wisdom that we may bring

these, our brethren, again unto thee.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� NNÿNþN ÿNþNÿVþV ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþO.
NNÿVþVþNÿþ NNÿNþN ÿNþNÿVþV ÿNFNþVþVþV 'ÿVþNþN�N' ÿVþFþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V.

Now it came to pass that when Alma had said these

words, that he clapped his hands upon all them who

were with him. And behold, as he clapped his hands

upon them, they were 7lled with the Holy Spirit.

ggNNÿNþVþN 6vFVþN 'ÿVþNþNÿþ' ÿNþVþOþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþO� ÿNþVþN ÿOþþFþþN ÿVþ
NÿVþOþVþVþV� NNFþ ÿVþþ

ÿNþVÿOFþFN 'NNV ÿNþVþNÿþFN 'NNV ÿNFVþNþþFN.
And a8er that they did separate themselves one

from another, taking no thought for themselves what

they should eat, or what they should drink, or what

they should put on.

ghNN'NÿþFNþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþÿþ' NNFþ ÿNþVþNþþ'� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþþÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ
ÿOþَ乥/O ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿOþþÿþ' ÿVþV 'NNِ健 ÿþþO 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿNFNþN ÿNFNþVþV ÿNþN/O 'FVþNþþþV.
NNÿþFN 6vFVþN 'ÿVþVþþÿNþO FVþNþW/V 'NFVþþ� NN6vFVþN FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNFWþ ÿVþÿþþFO.

And the Lord provided for them that they should

hunger not, neither should they thirst; yea, and he

also gave them strength, that they should su9er no

manner of a?ictions, save it were swallowed up in

the joy of Christ. Now this was according to the

prayer of Alma; and this because he prayed in faith.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNFNþþ' NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþV6NFN ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥þVþV�
NNÿNþVÿOFþFN /N7N ÿVþþ/NÿVþVþV NNÿOþþÿNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþV6NFN ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV
ÿNþWþ ÿþ ÿNþ'7VÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that they did go forth, and began

to preach the word of God unto the people, entering

into their synagogues, and into their houses; yea, and

even they did preach the word in their streets.

fNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN6N' FNþOþV ÿNþþþO'� ÿNþN'N' ÿOþNþِ健þþFN 'Fþَ乥þþ/N ÿNþN 'Fþَ乥þNþNþV
'FVþNþþþN/V ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþV ÿOþV/N' ÿVþV /N7V 'FVþVþþ/N/V FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþWÿVþNþOþV
ÿþÿNþV 7Nÿَ乥þO.

And it came to pass that a8er much labor among

them, they began to have success among the poor

class of people; for behold, they were cast out of the

synagogues because of the coarseness of their ap-

parel—

gFVþvFVþN FNþV ÿOþV6NFV FNþOþV ÿVþFþُ佥ÿþFV 'VFþ /N7V ÿVþþ/NÿVþVþV FVþNþVþOþN' 'FFّ內þN�
ÿVþÿVþVþþ7VÿVþV ÿNþVþþþN� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþ''N� 'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþNþNþNÿOþV 'VÿVþNÿOþOþV

ÿOþþFNþO� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþ''N ÿþþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþ
NÿVþþ'V 'FVþþFNþV� ÿNþþ ÿþÿþ'

ÿNþþÿþþN ÿþ 'FVþNFVþV 'NÿVþOþ.

Therefore they were not permitted to enter into

their synagogues to worship God, being esteemed as

7lthiness; therefore they were poor; yea, they were

esteemed by their brethren as dross; therefore they

were poor as to things of the world; and also they

were poor in heart.

hNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿOþNFِ健þO 'FþWþ7N NNÿOþþÿVþOþOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþV 'Nÿþþ'� ÿþ'N 'VFNþVþV
ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþþ ÿNþVþOþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþþÿþþN 'FVþOFþ.V ÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþVþVÿVþV ÿþþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþ

NÿVþþ'V 'FVþþFNþV.

Now, as Alma was teaching and speaking unto the

people upon the hill Onidah, there came a great mul-

titude unto him, who were those of whom we have

been speaking, of whom were poor in heart, because

of their poverty as to the things of the world.

gÿNþNÿNþV' 'VFþ 'NFVþþ� NNÿþFN FNþO 7NÿþþOþOþV: ÿþ6' ÿOþVþVþO FVþ VÿVþNÿþ ÿvþOFþ'V 'NFV
ÿNþVþNFþ' FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþþþN 'FþWþ7V ÿNþVþNþVþNÿNþOþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþVÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNFþ

ÿVþَ乥þþ ÿVþV ÿVþNþV ÿNþNþNþVþþ� ÿNþNþV ÿNþN/Nÿþ ÿVþV /N7V 'FVþVþþ/N/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVþþ ÿNþþþO'
FVþNþVþVþNþþ ÿVþ

NÿVþÿþþ� NNÿNþV ÿNþN/Nÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ 'FVþOþVÿVþV� NNFNþVþN FNþþ ÿNþþFN
ÿNþVþOþO ÿþþV 'VFvþNþþ� ÿNþþ6' ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN�

And they came unto Alma; and the one who was

the foremost among them said unto him: Behold,

what shall these my brethren do, for they are de-

spised of all men because of their poverty, yea, and

more especially by our priests; for they have cast us

out of our synagogues which we have labored abun-

dantly to build with our own hands; and they have

cast us out because of our exceeding poverty; and we

have no place to worship our God; and behold, what

shall we do?

hNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN 'NFVþþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþNþN 'VFNþVþV ÿOþþÿNþN/O� NNÿNþNþN 'VFþ 'FVþNþVþV ÿVþNþN/O
ÿNþþþO� ÿNþNþV 7N'O 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿَ乥þNþþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþVÿVþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ
'ÿVþVþVþ'/O FVþNþþ?V 'FVþNFVþNþV.

And now when Alma heard this, he turned him

about, his face immediately towards him, and he be-

held with great joy; for he beheld that their a?ic-

tions had truly humbled them, and that they were in

a preparation to hear the word.

gFVþ' FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þV 'FVþNþVþN 'FVþÿNþN ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN� ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO NNÿNþNþN FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ'
ÿNþً䭥þ� NNÿþFN FNþOþV:

Therefore he did say no more to the other multi-

tude; but he stretched forth his hand, and cried unto

those whom he beheld, who were truly penitent, and

said unto them:

h'N7'ÿOþV ÿOþNþ'ÿVþþþN ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV� NN'V6' ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþþÿþ FNþOþV.I behold that ye are lowly in heart; and if so,

blessed are ye.



i'VFَ乥 'NÿþÿOþV ÿNþV ÿþFN: ÿþ6' ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN� ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþVþN/NFN ÿVþV
/N7V 'FVþVþþ/N/V ÿNþW ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN 'VFvþNþþ.

Behold thy brother hath said, What shall we do?—

for we are cast out of our synagogues, that we cannot

worship our God.

gf'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: 'NÿNþOþWþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN' FVFّ內þN 'VFWþ ÿþ /N7V
'FVþVþþ/N/V ÿNþNþV�

Behold I say unto you, do ye suppose that ye can-

not worship God save it be in your synagogues only?

ggNNÿVþWNN/O ÿNFþ 6vFVþN 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'NÿVþNFN: 'NÿNþOþWþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþþ6O FNþOþV 'NFV
ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN' FVFّ內þV 'VFWþ ÿNþَ乥/O N'ÿVþN/O ÿþ 'FVþOÿVþþ?V�

And moreover, I would ask, do ye suppose that ye

must not worship God only once in a week?

gf'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþNþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþV/VÿOþV ÿVþV /N7V 'FVþVþþ/N/V FVþNþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþ'
NNÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' 'FVþVþVþNþN� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þN7VNِ健 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' 'FVþVþVþNþN� ÿNþV�Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþVþN/NFN NNÿOþVþNþNþNFN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþOþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþVÿOþO 'FVþOþVÿVþV� ÿNþNþV
/OÿVþVþOþV FVþVWÿِ健þþ?V ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV� NNÿNþV 'ÿَ乥þNþVþOþV ÿOþVþNþWÿþN.

I say unto you, it is well that ye are cast out of your

synagogues, that ye may be humble, and that ye may

learn wisdom; for it is necessary that ye should learn

wisdom; for it is because that ye are cast out, that ye

are despised of your brethren because of your ex-

ceeding poverty, that ye are brought to a lowliness of

heart; for ye are necessarily brought to be humble.

ggNNFVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿَ乥þNþVþOþV ÿOþVþNþWÿþN ÿNþþÿþ FNþOþV� ÿNþNÿVþþÿOþ� 'V6' /OÿVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO
'VFþ 'FVþÿِ健þþ?V� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV� NNÿNþً䭥þ 'VFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþþ.O ÿNþVþO
7NÿVþNþO� NNÿNþV ÿNþVþO 7NÿVþNþO NNÿNþVþOþO 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV ÿNþþFO 'FVþNþW7N.

And now, because ye are compelled to be humble

blessed are ye; for a man sometimes, if he is com-

pelled to be humble, seeketh repentance; and now

surely, whosoever repenteth shall 7nd mercy; and he

that 7ndeth mercy and endureth to the end the same

shall be saved.

ghFNþNþV ÿOFVþO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþþ7NÿþFN FVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþOþV7VÿOþV FVFþَ乥þ'ÿOþV� 'NFþ ÿNþOþWþFN
'NFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþO ÿNþً䭥þ ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþNFVþNþV ÿNþþFO ÿOþþ7NÿOþ 'NÿVþNþN�

And now, as I said unto you, that because ye were

compelled to be humble ye were blessed, do ye not

suppose that they are more blessed who truly humble

themselves because of the word?

gg'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þVþO ÿVþÿVþVþþ7VGV NNÿNþþ.O ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþGO NNÿNþVþOþO 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV
ÿNþþFO ÿOþþ7NÿOþ—'NÿNþV� ÿOþþ7NÿOþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþNþþþO ÿVþَ乥þV ÿOþVÿNþþFN 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥þ'ÿOþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþVÿVþV 'FVþOþVÿVþV.

Yea, he that truly humbleth himself, and repenteth

of his sins, and endureth to the end, the same shall be

blessed—yea, much more blessed than they who are

compelled to be humble because of their exceeding

poverty.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿþÿþ FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþFN /NFN 'NFV ÿOþVÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿOþV� 'NNV
ÿVþFVþNÿVþO� NNÿVþNFVþþ.O 'OÿVþO� ÿþÿþ FVþNþV ÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþVþNþVþO
ÿVþNFV ÿVþþ/O ÿþ ÿNFVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� /NFN 'NFV ÿOþVÿNþN 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNFVþNþN� 'NNV 'NFV
ÿNþþFN ÿOþVþNþO' ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþVþþ� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþN.

Therefore, blessed are they who humble them-

selves without being compelled to be humble; or

rather, in other words, blessed is he that believeth in

the word of God, and is baptized without stubborn-

ness of heart, yea, without being brought to know the

word, or even compelled to know, before they will

believe.

gg'NÿNþV� ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþþFþFN: 'VFV 'NÿVþNþV.N FNþþ &ÿNþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V
ÿNþVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþNþVþVGO 'FVþNþَ乥 ÿNþþþOþ� NNÿNþVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþOþVÿVþO.

Yea, there are many who do say: If thou wilt show

unto us a sign from heaven, then we shall know of a

surety; then we shall believe.

gh'NÿVþNFOþOþV: ÿNþV ÿvþ' 'ÿþþFN� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþWW� FVþNÿَ乥þO 'V6' ÿNFVþN 'FVþ VÿVþþFO
ÿNþVþOþ Fþ ÿNþþFO FNþO ÿNþNþN FVþVÉÿþþFV FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVFVþOþO.

Now I ask, is this faith? Behold, I say unto you,

Nay; for if a man knoweth a thing he hath no cause

to believe, for he knoweth it.



gi'VFَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþVGO 'V7'/N/N 'FFّ內þV NNFþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþþ ÿNþþFO ÿNFVþþÿOþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿOþVÿVþO
ÿNþNþV� 'NNV ÿNþþFO FNþNÿVþV ÿNþNþN FVþVÉÿþþFV� NNÿNþVÿNþVþO 'FVþ VÿVþN.

And now, how much more cursed is he that

knoweth the will of God and doeth it not, than he

that only believeth, or only hath cause to believe, and

falleth into transgression?

ffÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV. ÿNþvþNþ' ÿþþFO 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþþFNþNþVþV�
NNÿNþNþþFO FVþOþِ健 'VÿVþþFO ÿNþNþN ÿNþNFVþV.

Now of this thing ye must judge. Behold, I say

unto you, that it is on the one hand even as it is on the

other; and it shall be unto every man according to his

work.

fgNNÿNþþ ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿNþV 'FVþÿþþFV—ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþÿþþFN FNþVþN 'FVþNþVþVÿNþN 'FVþþÿVFNþN
ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V� FVþvFVþN 'VFV ÿþFN FNþNÿVþOþV 'ÿþþFN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿþFN 'Oÿþ7O' Fþ ÿOþO�
NNFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþٌ䱥.

And now as I said concerning faith—faith is not to

have a perfect knowledge of things; therefore if ye

have faith ye hope for things which are not seen,

which are true.

ffÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO ÿvþ' FNþOþV NN'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNGO: 'VFَ乥 'FFّ內þN 7NÿþþN ÿVþOþِ健

'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿOþÿþO ÿþ 'FVþNþþGV 'FVþNNَ乥FV 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ'
—'NÿNþV� 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþNFVþNþVþV.

And now, behold, I say unto you, and I would that

ye should remember, that God is merciful unto all

who believe on his name; therefore he desireth, in

the 7rst place, that ye should believe, yea, even on his

word.

fg'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþO ÿNFVþNþNþO FVFþِ健ÿþFV ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV� 'NÿNþV� NNFNþVþN FVFþِ健ÿþFV
ÿNþNþV ÿNþV NNFVFþِ健þþ'V 'NÿVþOþ. NNÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� ÿNþNÿVþþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O
ÿOþVþþ 'FVþNÿVþþFO 'Fþِ健þþ7O ÿNFVþþ.O ÿOþVþN 'FVþOþNþþ'N NN'FVþOþNþNFِ健þþþN.

And now, he imparteth his word by angels unto

men, yea, not only men but women also. Now this is

not all; little children do have words given unto them

many times, which confound the wise and the

learned.

fhNNÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� 7NÿVþVþOþV ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿVþWþ ÿþ
ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþGO FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿVþþFN NNÿNþVþN/NFN—ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ
'NFV ÿNþOþWþ' 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'O7ÿþO 'NFV 'NÿVþOþN ÿNFNþVþOþV 'VFWþ NNÿVþOþ FVþþ ÿOþN ÿNþٌ䱥–

And now, my beloved brethren, as ye have desired

to know of me what ye shall do because ye are a?-

?icted and cast out—now I do not desire that ye

should suppose that I mean to judge you only accord-

ing to that which is true—

fgÿNþVÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþþOþ 'ÿVþOþV7VÿOþV FVFþَ乥þ'ÿOþV� FVþNÿWþ 'NÿVþO ÿNþً䭥þ 'NFَ乥
ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþOþV ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþَ乥þVþþFN ÿNþVþþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþNÿOþOþV.

For I do not mean that ye all of you have been com-

pelled to humble yourselves; for I verily believe that

there are some among you who would humble them-

selves, let them be in whatsoever circumstances they

might.

fhNNÿNþþ ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþO ÿNþV 'FVþÿþþFV—ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO FNþVþN 'FVþNþVþVÿNþN 'FVþþÿVFNþN—ÿNþNþvFVþN

'FVþNÿVþO ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FVþNþWÿþ. Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿVþNþVþO ÿþÿVþO ÿVþN
'FVþVþ'ÿNþV 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWÿþ ÿNþٌ䱥� ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNþþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþÿþþFN FNþVþN ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿþÿVFNþO.

Now, as I said concerning faith—that it was not a

perfect knowledge—even so it is with my words. Ye

cannot know of their surety at 7rst, unto perfection,

any more than faith is a perfect knowledge.

fgFvþVþV 'VFV 'ÿVþNþVþNþVþOþV NNÿNFَ乥þVþOþV 'V/V7'ÿNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþWÿþ
NNÿOþþ7NÿNþV 6N7َ乥/O ÿVþN 'FVþÿþþFV� 'NÿNþV� 'VFV FNþV ÿOþVþVþVþOþV 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ'
ÿþ 'FVþÿþþFV� /Nÿþ' ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿþþOþV 'VFþ 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþNþÿþNþO
ÿOþNþِ健þOþOþV ÿVþV 'NFV ÿOþþþþ' ÿNþþÿOþ FVþNþVþO ÿVþV ÿNþWÿþ ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV.

But behold, if ye will awake and arouse your facul-

ties, even to an experiment upon my words, and ex-

ercise a particle of faith, yea, even if ye can no more

than desire to believe, let this desire work in you,

even until ye believe in a manner that ye can give

place for a portion of my words.



fhÿNFVþOþþ7VFV 'FVþNFVþNþN ÿVþNþV7N/O. ÿNþVFV 'NÿNþVþOþV ÿNþþÿOþ ÿNþV ÿOþV7N?N ÿNþV7N/N ÿþ
ÿOFþÿVþOþV� NN'VFV ÿþÿNþV ÿNþV7N/O ÿNþþþVþَ乥þO� 'NNV ÿNþV7N/O ÿNþِ健þN/O� NN'V6' FNþV
ÿNþVÿOþþÿþ ÿVþNþNGV 'ÿþþÿVþOþV NNÿOþþNNÿNþV 7N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþN'O ÿþFþُ佥þOþِ健
ÿþ ÿOþN7VÿOþV� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþOþNFN ÿVþvþ' 'Fþُ佥þþ7V ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþþFþFN ÿþ
'NÿVþOþVþOþV: Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþV7N/O ÿNþِ健þN/O� 'NNV 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'FVþNFVþNþO

ÿNþِ健þN/O� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN'N.V ÿþÿVþO 'V/V7'ÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþN'N.V ÿOþþþO 7Nÿþ� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþN'N.V ÿNþþþO Fþ.

Now, we will compare the word unto a seed. Now,

if ye give place, that a seed may be planted in your

heart, behold, if it be a true seed, or a good seed, if ye

do not cast it out by your unbelief, that ye will resist

the Spirit of the Lord, behold, it will begin to swell

within your breasts; and when you feel these

swelling motions, ye will begin to say within your-

selves—It must needs be that this is a good seed, or

that the word is good, for it beginneth to enlarge my

soul; yea, it beginneth to enlighten my understand-

ing, yea, it beginneth to be delicious to me.

fi'NFNþV ÿNþÿþO ÿvþ' ÿVþV 'ÿþþÿVþOþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþNþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV
ÿNþVþOþV FVþNþþþN ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿþÿVFNþO.

Now behold, would not this increase your faith? I

say unto you, Yea; nevertheless it hath not grown up

to a perfect knowledge.

gfFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNþV7N/N� 'V6V ÿNþVþNþVþO NNÿNþVþOþO NNÿNþVþN'O ÿVþFþُ佥þþِ健� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿVþVþNÿVþO 'NFV
ÿNþþFþ' 'VFَ乥 'FVþNþV7N/N ÿNþِ健þN/N ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþVþO NNÿNþVþOþO NNÿNþVþN'O ÿþ 'Fþُ佥þOþِ健.
'NFNþV ÿOþNþِ健NN 6vFVþN 'ÿþþÿNþOþV� ÿNþNþV� 'VFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNþOþNþWN 'ÿþþÿNþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV

ÿNþNþþFþFN 'VFَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿNþV7N/N ÿNþِ健þN/N FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNNVÿNþþ ÿNþVþOþO NNÿNþVþN'O ÿþ 'Fþُ佥þOþِ健.

But behold, as the seed swelleth, and sprouteth,

and beginneth to grow, then you must needs say that

the seed is good; for behold it swelleth, and

sprouteth, and beginneth to grow. And now, behold,

will not this strengthen your faith? Yea, it will

strengthen your faith: for ye will say I know that this

is a good seed; for behold it sprouteth and beginneth

to grow.

ggÿNþNþV 'NÿVþOþV ÿOþNþNÿِ健þNFN ÿVþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV7N/N ÿNþِ健þN/N� 'Vÿِ健þ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþNþV� FVþNFَ乥
ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV7N/O ÿNþِ健þN/O ÿNþVþO.O ÿVþVþþ ÿþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ.

And now, behold, are ye sure that this is a good

seed? I say unto you, Yea; for every seed bringeth

forth unto its own likeness.

gfFVþvFVþN� 'VFV ÿNþNþNþV 'FVþNþV7N/O ÿNþVþN ÿNþِ健þN/N� NNFvþVþV 'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþOþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 7N/ÿþNþN�
FVþvFVþN ÿOþVþN/O ÿþ7VÿOþ.

Therefore, if a seed groweth it is good, but if it

groweth not, behold it is not good, therefore it is cast

away.

ggNNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþO 'Fþَ乥þVþVÿNþN� NN6N7NÿVþOþO 'FVþNþV7N/N� NN'ÿVþNþNþNþV NNÿNþNþNþV NNÿNþN'N.V
ÿNþVþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVFNþþ' 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþV7N/N ÿNþِ健þN/N.

And now, behold, because ye have tried the experi-

ment, and planted the seed, and it swelleth and

sprouteth, and beginneth to grow, ye must needs

know that the seed is good.

ghNNFvþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþVÿNþOþOþV ÿþÿVFNþN� ÿNþNþV� 'VFَ乥 ÿNþVþVÿNþNþOþV ÿþÿVFNþN ÿVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þV'V�
NN'ÿþþÿOþOþV ÿþÿVþN� NN6vFVþN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿNþٌ䱥� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVFNþþFN
'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþNþN 'Nÿþ7N.V 'N7VN'ÿNþOþV NNÿNþVFNþþFN 'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþV� NN'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþNþOþV
ÿNþN'N ÿNþÿþO� NN'V/V7'ÿOþOþV ÿNþN'N ÿNþَ乥þVþO.

And now, behold, is your knowledge perfect? Yea,

your knowledge is perfect in that thing, and your

faith is dormant; and this because you know, for ye

know that the word hath swelled your souls, and ye

also know that it hath sprouted up, that your under-

standing doth begin to be enlightened, and your

mind doth begin to expand.

gg'NÿNFNþVþN ÿvþ' ÿNþٌ䱥� 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþ7N� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿþ ÿOþN ÿþ7N ÿNþOþN
ÿNþNþN FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþþþOGO� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVFNþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN� NNFvþVþV
ÿNþVþN 'NFV 6OÿVþOþV ÿvþ' 'FþWþ7N ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþVÿNþOþOþV ÿþÿVFNþN�

O then, is not this real? I say unto you, Yea, be-

cause it is light; and whatsoever is light, is good, be-

cause it is discernible, therefore ye must know that it

is good; and now behold, a8er ye have tasted this

light is your knowledge perfect?



gh'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþWW� ÿNþþ Fþ ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þV' ÿNþV 'ÿþþÿVþOþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV
ÿþ7NÿVþOþV 'ÿþþÿNþOþV ÿVþN7V?V 'FVþNþV7N/V ÿNþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþN' ÿþ 'V6' ÿþÿNþV
'FVþNþV7N/O ÿNþِ健þN/O.

Behold I say unto you, Nay; neither must ye lay

aside your faith, for ye have only exercised your faith

to plant the seed that ye might try the experiment to

know if the seed was good.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN'O 'Fþَ乥þNþN/O ÿVþFþُ佥þOþِ健 ÿNþNþþFþFN: /Nÿþÿþ ÿOþNþWÿþþ ÿVþVþþÿNþO
ÿNþÿþN/O ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN NNÿNþVþOþN NNÿOþVÿVþN ÿVþþ7O' FNþþ. NN'VFV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþþÿþ ÿVþVþþÿNþO
ÿNþÿþN/O ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVGN ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO NNÿNþVþþ NNÿOþVÿþ ÿVþþ7Nÿþ.

And behold, as the tree beginneth to grow, ye will

say: Let us nourish it with great care, that it may get

root, that it may grow up, and bring forth fruit unto

us. And now behold, if ye nourish it with much care

it will get root, and grow up, and bring forth fruit.

ghFvþVþV 'VFV 'NÿVþNFVþOþO 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N NNFNþV ÿOþNþِ健þN' ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþVþþ ÿNFNþV ÿNþþFN FNþþ
ÿOþN7N� NNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþ'7N/O 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿOþVþVÿOþþ� NNFVþNÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþN7N FNþþ
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþNþVþNFVþþÿNþþ NNÿNþVþNÿþÿNþþ ÿþ7VÿOþ.

But if ye neglect the tree, and take no thought for

its nourishment, behold it will not get any root; and

when the heat of the sun cometh and scorcheth it,

because it hath no root it withers away, and ye pluck

it up and cast it out.

giNNFþ ÿNþVþO/O 6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþV7N/N FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþِ健þN/O� NNFþ FVþNFَ乥 ÿVþþ7Nÿþ FNþV
ÿNþþFN ÿNþVÿþÿNþO� NNFvþVþV FVþNFَ乥 'N7VÿNþOþV ÿþÿVFNþN� NNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþNþWN'
'Fþَ乥þNþN/N� FVþvFVþN Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿOFþ' ÿVþþ7Nÿþ.

Now, this is not because the seed was not good,

neither is it because the fruit thereof would not be

desirable; but it is because your ground is barren,

and ye will not nourish the tree, therefore ye cannot

have the fruit thereof.

hfNNÿvþNþ'� 'VFV FNþV ÿOþNþWN' 'FVþNFVþNþN� ÿOþNþNFِ健þþþN ÿVþNþVþV 'FVþÿþþFV 'VFþ ÿVþþ7Vÿþ�
ÿNþW ÿOþVþVþOþOþV ÿNþVþO ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V.

And thus, if ye will not nourish the word, looking

forward with an eye of faith to the fruit thereof, ye

can never pluck of the fruit of the tree of life.

hgFvþVþV 'VFV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþO 'FVþNFVþNþN� 'NÿNþV� 'VFV ÿNþَ乥ÿVþOþO 'Fþَ乥þNþN/N ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN'O ÿVþFþُ佥þOþِ健
ÿVþÿþþÿVþOþV NNÿVþÿVþVþþ/O ÿNþþþO NNÿNþVþO� ÿOþNþNFِ健þþþN 'VFþ ÿVþþ7Vÿþ� ÿNþNþNþVþV.O

ÿVþV7O'� NNÿNþþFO ÿNþNþN/O ÿNþVþOþO 'VFþ ÿNþþ/O 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þO.

But if ye will nourish the word, yea, nourish the

tree as it beginneth to grow, by your faith with great

diligence, and with patience, looking forward to the

fruit thereof, it shall take root; and behold it shall be

a tree springing up unto everlasting life.

hfNNÿVþNþNþV 'ÿVþVþþ/VÿOþV NN'ÿþþÿVþOþV NNÿNþVþVÿOþV ÿNFþ 'FVþNFVþNþV ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþVþþ
ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþV.N ÿVþV7O' ÿþþOþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþÿþO ÿNþVþVþþFN ÿVþþ7Nÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþNþO NN'FVþNÿVFþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþ ÿOFVþN� NN'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿNþþÿOþ ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿþ
ÿOþN 'NÿVþNþO� 'NÿNþV� NN'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿNþþ7N/O ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿOþN ÿþÿVþN� NNÿNþNþNþNþَ乥NVFN
ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþW ÿNþþÿþFN NNFþ ÿNþVþNþþFN.

And because of your diligence and your faith and

your patience with the word in nourishing it, that it

may take root in you, behold, by and by ye shall

pluck the fruit thereof, which is most precious,

which is sweet above all that is sweet, and which is

white above all that is white, yea, and pure above all

that is pure; and ye shall feast upon this fruit even

until ye are 7lled, that ye hunger not, neither shall ye

thirst.

hgÿVþþNþVþO ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿNþNþVþOþNFN ÿVþþ7N 'ÿþþÿVþOþV NN'ÿVþVþþ/VÿOþV NNÿNþVþVÿOþV
NNÿþFV 'NÿþÿVþOþV� ÿOþVþNþVþÿþN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþN/O ÿNþNþO' FNþOþV.

Then, my brethren, ye shall reap the rewards of

your faith, and your diligence, and patience, and

long-su9ering, waiting for the tree to bring forth

fruit unto you.
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gNNÿNþVþNÿþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'NFVþþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'N7VÿNFþ' 'VFNþVþV 7'ÿVþþþN ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿþ
'V6' ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþVFvþO N'ÿVþO ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþN
'FVþOþþFV ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿNþVþþ� NNÿNþVþN ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFNþVþVþV
'NFV ÿNþV7Nÿþ' 'FVþNþV7N/N 'NNV 'FVþNFVþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥/N ÿNþVþþ� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN 'Vÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþV7N?N ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV� NNÿVþ

NNِ健 ÿNþÿþNþO ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþN'N' ÿVþOþþ7NÿNþV
'ÿþþÿVþVþV.

Now a8er Alma had spoken these words, they sent

forth unto him desiring to know whether they should

believe in one God, that they might obtain this fruit

of which he had spoken, or how they should plant

the seed, or the word of which he had spoken, which

he said must be planted in their hearts; or in what

manner they should begin to exercise their faith.

fÿNþþFN FNþOþV 'NFVþþ: 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿOFVþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN' FVþ VFvþVþOþV
FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿOþV/VÿOþV ÿVþV /N7V 'FVþVþþ/N/V. FvþVþWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: 'VFV ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþOþWþFN
'Nÿَ乥þOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN' 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþVþþFN ÿNþþÿOþ NNÿNþVþO
'NFV ÿNþV7Oÿþ' 'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN� NN'VFV 'ÿVþNþNÿVþOþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þNþVþOþV 6vFVþN
ÿNþNÿVþOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþÿNþþ.

And Alma said unto them: Behold, ye have said

that ye could not worship your God because ye are

cast out of your synagogues. But behold, I say unto

you, if ye suppose that ye cannot worship God, ye do

greatly err, and ye ought to search the scriptures; if ye

suppose that they have taught you this, ye do not un-

derstand them.

gÿNþV ÿNþVÿOþNFN ÿþ ÿþFNþO 6ÿþþ7O� 'Fþَ乥þVþُ佥 'FVþNþÿþO� ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þW/V 'NNV 'FVþVþþ/N/V�Do ye remember to have read what Zenos, the

prophet of old, has said concerning prayer or wor-

ship?

hFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN: 'NFFّ內þOþَ乥 'NÿVþN 7NÿþþN FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþWÿþ NN'Nÿþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�
'NÿNþV� FNþWþ ÿNFَ乥þVþO ÿVþOþþ7V 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþ'ÿþ� ÿOþVþN
7NÿþþOþ ÿNþNþNFVþNþOþV ÿOþþÿVþNÿNþþ.

For he said: Thou art merciful, O God, for thou

hast heard my prayer, even when I was in the wilder-

ness; yea, thou wast merciful when I prayed concern-

ing those who were mine enemies, and thou didst

turn them to me.

g'NÿNþV� 'FFّ內þOþَ乥� 'NÿVþN 7NÿVþVþNþþ FNþWþ ÿNþNÿVþO 'VFNþVþN ÿþ ÿNþVFþ� FNþWþ ÿNþNÿVþO
'VFNþVþN ÿþ ÿNþWÿþ ÿNþNþVþVþNþþ.

Yea, O God, and thou wast merciful unto me when

I did cry unto thee in my 7eld; when I did cry unto

thee in my prayer, and thou didst hear me.

hNN'NÿVþOþ� 'FFّ內þOþَ乥� FNþWþ 7NÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþWÿþ.And again, O God, when I did turn to my house

thou didst hear me in my prayer.

gNN FNþWþ 7NÿNþVþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþNÿþ� ÿþ 7N.ُ佥� ÿNFَ乥þVþO 'VFNþVþN� NNÿNþVþVþNþþ.And when I did turn unto my closet, O Lord, and

prayed unto thee, thou didst hear me.

h'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþN 7NÿþþN ÿVþ
NÿVþþÿVþN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'VFNþVþN FVþNþVþNþNþOþV 'NÿVþN�

NNFNþVþN 'FVþNþNþO� NN'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþVGN ÿNþVþNþOþOþV.
Yea, thou art merciful unto thy children when they

cry unto thee, to be heard of thee and not of men,

and thou wilt hear them.

i'NÿNþV� 'FFّ內þOþَ乥� ÿOþVþN 7NÿþþOþ ÿþ NNÿNþVþVþN ÿOþ'ÿþ ÿþ NNÿNþV ÿNþþÿNþVþN.Yea, O God, thou hast been merciful unto me, and

heard my cries in the midst of thy congregations.

gf'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþVþNþþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþV/V.O NN'ÿVþNþNþNÿþ 'NÿVþ'ÿþ� 'NÿNþV�
FNþNþV ÿNþVþVþN ÿOþ'ÿþ� NNÿNþVþVþN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþ'ÿþ ÿNþNÿVþNFVþN ÿNþNþNþN ÿNFNþVþVþV
ÿVþNþWGO ÿþÿVþO.

Yea, and thou hast also heard me when I have been

cast out and have been despised by mine enemies;

yea, thou didst hear my cries, and wast angry with

mine enemies, and thou didst visit them in thine

anger with speedy destruction.



ggNNÿNþV ÿNþVþVþNþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþN NN'VÿVþWÿþ� NNÿVþNþVþV 'ÿVþVþN ÿOþVþN
7NÿþþOþ ÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿVþO.O 'VFNþVþN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþ'ÿVþN FVþNFَ乥 ÿþþN ÿNþNÿþ�
ÿNþNþV ÿNþNÿVþN ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþþÿNþN ÿVþNþVþV 'ÿVþVþN.

And thou didst hear me because of mine a?ictions

and my sincerity; and it is because of thy Son that

thou hast been thus merciful unto me, therefore I

will cry unto thee in all mine a?ictions, for in thee is

my joy; for thou hast turned thy judgments away

from me, because of thy Son.

gfNNÿþFN FNþOþV 'NFVþþ: 'NÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ
'FVþNÿVþNÿþFN�

And now Alma said unto them: Do ye believe those

scriptures which have been written by them of old?

gg'VFV ÿOþVþOþV ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþþ ÿþFNþO 6ÿþþ7O� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþFN:
FNþNþV ÿNþNÿVþN ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþþÿNþN ÿVþNþVþV 'ÿVþVþN.

Behold, if ye do, ye must believe what Zenos said;

for, behold he said: Thou hast turned away thy judg-

ments because of thy Son.

ghÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'NÿVþNFNþOþV: ÿNþV ÿNþN'VÿOþO 'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN� NN'VFV
ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþN'VÿOþþÿþ ÿNþNþVþN ÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFWþ ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿNþÿVþV 'FFّ內þV�

Now behold, my brethren, I would ask if ye have

read the scriptures? If ye have, how can ye disbelieve

on the Son of God?

ggFVþNÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿNþVþþÿOþ 'NFَ乥 6ÿþþ7N NNÿVþNGO ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� FvþVþَ乥
6ÿþþGN ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V–

For it is not written that Zenos alone spake of these

things, but Zenock also spake of these things—

ghÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþFN: ÿþ 7N.ُ佥 'NÿVþN ÿþÿVþN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FþV
ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþ'ÿVþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþNþOþV 'VÿWþÿþ ÿVþNþVþV 'ÿVþVþN.

For behold, he said: Thou art angry, O Lord, with

this people, because they will not understand thy

mercies which thou hast bestowed upon them be-

cause of thy Son.

ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNNVFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþً䭥þ &ÿNþN ÿþ 'FVþNþÿþV ÿNþVþN ÿVþÿVþV 'FFّ內þV�
NNFVþNFَ乥 'FþWþ7N FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿNþWÿNþO 7NÿNþþGO ÿVþFVþVþþ7N/V ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþV.V.

And now, my brethren, ye see that a second

prophet of old has testi7ed of the Son of God, and be-

cause the people would not understand his words

they stoned him to death.

ghFvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþNÿVþV FNþVþþ 'FVþNÿþþNÿVþV 'FFَ乥þNÿVþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ
ÿNþV 'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV.

But behold, this is not all; these are not the only

ones who have spoken concerning the Son of God.

giÿNþVFَ乥 ÿþÿþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO� 'NÿNþV� NN7NÿNþN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿVþþFOþ ÿNþV 7NÿVþV
'FVþNþþþV ÿNþV ÿNþþþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþO 'VFNþVþV. NNÿNþþþNFN ÿNþNþN' NNÿþÿþ'.

Behold, he was spoken of by Moses; yea, and be-

hold a type was raised up in the wilderness, that

whosoever would look upon it might live. And many

did look and live.

ffFvþVþَ乥 ÿVFَ乥þO ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþþ' ÿNþVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� NN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþNN/V
ÿOFþÿVþVþV. FvþVþV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþþNN/O FVþN7NÿNþV
'Nÿَ乥þOþV 7NÿNþþ' 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ' 'NÿVþþ7NÿOþV NNFVþvFVþN ÿNFNþþ'. NNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥þNþO ÿþ
7NÿVþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ' 'NÿVþþ7NÿOþV ÿOþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþ

NFَ乥 6vFVþN
ÿNþNþVþþþVþV.

But few understood the meaning of those things,

and this because of the hardness of their hearts. But

there were many who were so hardened that they

would not look, therefore they perished. Now the

reason they would not look is because they did not

believe that it would heal them.

fgÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'V6' ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'NFV ÿNþþFþ' 'Fþِ健þþ'N ÿVþOþNþَ乥/V 'VFVþþ'V
ÿNþVþN/O ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'Fþِ健þþ'V� 'NÿNþW ÿNþVþOþNFN ÿNþÿþOþ� 'NGV ÿOþNþِ健FþFN 'NFV ÿOþNþWþ'
ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿþ ÿNþNGV 'FVþÿþþFV NNÿNþNþþÿNþþ' ÿNþW ÿNþVþOþN' ÿNþNþVFVþþFN�

O my brethren, if ye could be healed by merely

casting about your eyes that ye might be healed,

would ye not behold quickly, or would ye rather

harden your hearts in unbelief, and be slothful, that

ye would not cast about your eyes, that ye might per-

ish?



ffNN'V6' ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFNþVþOþV� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV 'FVþNÿVþO
ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþÿVþOþN' ÿNþVFNþOþV NN&ÿVþþ' ÿVþÿVþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVÿþ FVþNþVþVNN ÿNþVþNþO�
NN'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVGN ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO NNÿNþþ.O FVFþَ乥þVþþþV ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ ÿNþVþVþV� NNÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþþGO
ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V NNÿVþvFVþN ÿNþVFVþO 'FVþVþþÿNþN FVFVþNþþþV ÿNþNþVþþFN 'NÿþÿNþO
FVþOþ'ÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNÿþþV ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþFVþVþV.

If so, wo shall come upon you; but if not so, then

cast about your eyes and begin to believe in the Son

of God, that he will come to redeem his people, and

that he shall su9er and die to atone for their sins; and

that he shall rise again from the dead, which shall

bring to pass the resurrection, that all men shall

stand before him, to be judged at the last and judg-

ment day, according to their works.

fgNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþV7Nÿþ' ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþNþN ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV�
NNÿNþþ ÿNþN'N.V ÿNþVþþ ÿNþWNÿþ ÿVþÿþþÿVþOþV. NN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿNþNþN/O ÿNþVþOþO
ÿþþOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþþ/V 'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV. NNÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNFVþNþNþVþOþO 'FFّ內þO 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'NÿVþþFOþOþV
ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿVþVþþÿVþOþV ÿþ 'FVþÿVþV. NNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþ' ÿOþVþVþOþOþV ÿVþVFOþO 'VFV
ÿVþVþOþV. &ÿþþN.

And now, my brethren, I desire that ye shall plant

this word in your hearts, and as it beginneth to swell

even so nourish it by your faith. And behold, it will

become a tree, springing up in you unto everlasting

life. And then may God grant unto you that your bur-

dens may be light, through the joy of his Son. And

even all this can ye do if ye will. Amen.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV 'NFVþþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNFNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþNþN
'NÿþFVþO FVþOþNFِ健þNþOþV ÿþÿVþOW:

And now it came to pass that a8er Alma had spoken

these words unto them he sat down upon the ground,

and Amulek arose and began to teach them, saying:

fÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NÿVþNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþNþþþV 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿþÿVFþþN ÿVþþ ÿþþN

ÿNþV ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVFVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþO 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþNFَ乥þVþOþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþþþO' ÿNþVþN 'ÿVþVþþÿVþOþV ÿNþWþ.

My brethren, I think that it is impossible that ye

should be ignorant of the things which have been

spoken concerning the coming of Christ, who is

taught by us to be the Son of God; yea, I know that

these things were taught unto you bountifully before

your dissension from among us.

gFNþNþV ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿVþV 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþþþV 'NFV ÿOþVFVþNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþGO
FVþNþNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþNþWþÿVþOþV� NNÿOþN ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥/N 'VFNþVþOþV ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V
FVþNþVþVþNþV 'N6VÿþÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þOþV ÿNFþ 'FVþÿþþFV NN'Fþَ乥þVþV—

And as ye have desired of my beloved brother that

he should make known unto you what ye should do,

because of your a?ictions; and he hath spoken

somewhat unto you to prepare your minds; yea, and

he hath exhorted you unto faith and to patience—

h'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN FNþNÿVþOþV 'ÿþþFN ÿþGO FVþNþV7Nÿþ' 'FVþNFVþNþN ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþOþV
ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþN' ÿNþWÿNþþ.

Yea, even that ye would have so much faith as even

to plant the word in your hearts, that ye may try the

experiment of its goodness.

gNNÿNþV 7N'NÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 'Fþُ佥þ'FN 'FVþNþþþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN7O ÿþ 'N6VÿþÿVþOþV ÿOþN ÿþ 'V6'
ÿþÿNþV 'FVþNFVþNþO ÿVþN ÿþ 'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV 'NGV 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþN.

And we have beheld that the great question which

is in your minds is whether the word be in the Son of

God, or whether there shall be no Christ.

hNNÿNþV 7N'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 'Nÿþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN FNþOþV ÿVþNþN/O ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþVFNþV ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþNþN

ÿVþN ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV FVFVþNþW7V.
And ye also beheld that my brother has proved

unto you, in many instances, that the word is in

Christ unto salvation.

gNNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþþFN 'Nÿþ ÿVþNFVþþ.V 6ÿþþ7N ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'FVþVþ''N ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'ÿVþV

'FFّ內þV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNFVþþ.V 6ÿþþGN� ÿNþþ 'ÿVþNþþFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþþÿþ FVþOþVþVþN
ÿVþَ乥þN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V.

My brother has called upon the words of Zenos,

that redemption cometh through the Son of God, and

also upon the words of Zenock; and also he has ap-

pealed unto Moses, to prove that these things are

true.

hNN'FVþFN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþO FNþOþV ÿVþNþVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿNþٌ䱥. 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV
ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ 'FVþNþNþV FVþNþVþVþN &ÿþGN ÿNþVþVþV
NNÿOþNþِ健þN ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþFNþV� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þN.

And now, behold, I will testify unto you of myself

that these things are true. Behold, I say unto you, that

I do know that Christ shall come among the children

of men, to take upon him the transgressions of his

people, and that he shall atone for the sins of the

world; for the Lord God hath spoken it.

iÿNþVÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿVþV ÿNþWþ7N/O� FVþNÿَ乥þO NNÿVþOþ FVFVþVþَ乥þV 'FVþNþþþNþV FVþVÉ VFvþV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健 Fþ ÿOþَ乥
'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþWþ7N/N NN'VFWþ ÿNþNþVFVþO 'FVþNþNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOFُ佥þþ ÿNþVþOþ� 'NÿNþV�
'FVþNþþþO ÿNþV ÿþ7N' ÿOþþ/O� 'NÿNþV� 'FVþNþþþO ÿNþNþþ' NNÿNFWþ' NNÿNþVþOþ
ÿNþVFVþþFN 'VFWþ ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'FVþNþWþ7N/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥.

For it is expedient that an atonement should be

made; for according to the great plan of the Eternal

God there must be an atonement made, or else all

mankind must unavoidably perish; yea, all are hard-

ened; yea, all are fallen and are lost, and must perish

except it be through the atonement which it is expe-

dient should be made.



gfÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN 6NÿþþNþN ÿNþþþNþN NN'NÿþþN/N� 'NÿNþV� FNþVþNþV
6NÿþþNþO ÿNþNþVÿَ乥þO 'NNV ÿNþNþ'ÿVþَ乥þO 'NNV 6NÿþþNþO ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V� FVþNÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþþFN
6NÿþþNþO ÿNþNþVÿَ乥þO� ÿNþV ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN 6NÿþþNþO 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þO FþÿVþþÿVþَ乥þO.

For it is expedient that there should be a great and

last sacri7ce; yea, not a sacri7ce of man, neither of

beast, neither of any manner of fowl; for it shall not

be a human sacri7ce; but it must be an in7nite and

eternal sacri7ce.

ggFNþVþN ÿOþþGN 'VÿVþþFN ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þN ÿVþNÿVþV ÿNþOþNþِ健þO ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ
&ÿNþN. ÿNþVFV 'ÿVþNþNGN 'VÿVþþFN 'FVþNþVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþþ ÿNþÿþNþOþþ 'FVþþ/VFNþO ÿVþ

NÿVþV
ÿNþþ/V 'NÿþþV� 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþWW.

Now there is not any man that can sacri7ce his

own blood which will atone for the sins of another.

Now, if a man murdereth, behold will our law, which

is just, take the life of his brother? I say unto you,

Nay.

gfFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN ÿNþVFOþO ÿNþþ/N 'FVþþÿVþV� FVþvFVþN Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿþ
ÿOþN 'NÿNþُ佥 ÿVþV 'FVþNþWþ7N/V 'FþWWÿVþþÿVþَ乥þV FVþOþNþِ健þN ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþFNþV.

But the law requireth the life of him who hath

murdered; therefore there can be nothing which is

short of an in7nite atonement which will suDce for

the sins of the world.

ggFVþvFVþN Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN 6NÿþþNþN ÿNþþþNþN NN'NÿþþN/N� NNÿNþVþN 6vFVþN
ÿNþNþþFO ÿOþþGN 'NNV Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþþÿNþN FVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥GV� ÿþþNþVþO ÿNþVþُ佥
ÿNþÿþNþO ÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿVþþÿVFVþþ� ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþVGO NNÿOþVþNþO� NNFþ ÿOþVþNþV ÿVþVþþ
ÿNþV'N.

Therefore, it is expedient that there should be a

great and last sacri7ce, and then shall there be, or it

is expedient there should be, a stop to the shedding

of blood; then shall the law of Moses be ful7lled; yea,

it shall be all ful7lled, every jot and tittle, and none

shall have passed away.

ghNN'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþNþVþþ 'FVþþÿVþO FVFþَ乥þÿþNþV� ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþVGO ÿþþþ ÿOþþþO 'VFþ
ÿVFVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþNÿþþN/V� NNÿVFVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþNþO 'FVþNþþþNþO
NN'FVþNÿþþN/O ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþVþVþNþN 'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� 'Fþَ乥ÿþþNþO 'FþWWÿVþþÿVþَ乥þO
NN'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þO.

And behold, this is the whole meaning of the law,

every whit pointing to that great and last sacri7ce;

and that great and last sacri7ce will be the Son of

God, yea, in7nite and eternal.

ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVFVþO 'FVþNþW7N FVþOþِ健 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþÿVþVþV� ÿNþVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV
ÿVþN 'FVþþÿNþO ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥ÿþþNþV 'FVþNÿþþN/V� NNÿVþN ÿNþVFVþO 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþVFVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVFV NNÿNþVFVþO NNÿþÿVþN FVFþWþ7V FVþOþVÿVþþ' 'ÿþþÿOþ ÿNþþ/O 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV.

And thus he shall bring salvation to all those who

shall believe on his name; this being the intent of this

last sacri7ce, to bring about the bowels of mercy,

which overpowereth justice, and bringeth about

means unto men that they may have faith unto repen-

tance.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿOþVþVþO FVFþَ乥ÿVþNþV 'NFV ÿNþVþN ÿVþNþþFVþV 'FVþNþ'FNþV NNÿOþþþOþOþV ÿVþV7'ÿNþV
'FVþNÿþFV� ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþV Fþ ÿOþþ7V7O 'FVþÿþþFN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþ/O 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿNþþFO
ÿOþNþَ乥ÿOþ FVþNþþFVþV ÿNþ'FNþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV ÿVþþÿVFVþþ� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿVþَ乥þN 'FVþVþ''V
'FVþNþþþNþN NN'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNþNþV FVþNþV FNþNÿVþV 'FVþÿþþFV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþþ/O 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV.

And thus mercy can satisfy the demands of justice,

and encircles them in the arms of safety, while he

that exercises no faith unto repentance is exposed to

the whole law of the demands of justice; therefore

only unto him that has faith unto repentance is

brought about the great and eternal plan of redemp-

tion.

ggFVþvFVþN� FVþNþNþVþOþO 'FFّ內þO� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� 'NFV ÿNþVþN'N' ÿVþOþþ7NÿNþV 'FVþÿþþFV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþþ/O 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿNþV ÿNþVÿþ' ÿVþÿVþVþV 'FVþOþWN7V ÿNþWþ ÿNþVÿNþNþOþV�

Therefore may God grant unto you, my brethren,

that ye may begin to exercise your faith unto repen-

tance, that ye begin to call upon his holy name, that

he would have mercy upon you;

gh'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþOÿþ' 'VFNþVþV ÿNFNþOþ FVFþَ乥ÿVþNþV FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþ/V7N ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þNþOþV.Yea, cry unto him for mercy; for he is mighty to

save.

gi'NÿNþV� 'ÿَ乥þVþþ' NNN'ÿVþþ' ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þW/V FNþO.Yea, humble yourselves, and continue in prayer

unto him.



ff'OÿVþOÿþ' FNþO ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþþÿþFN ÿþ ÿOþþFVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� FVþNÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþÿVþOþV.Cry unto him when ye are in your 7elds, yea, over

all your @ocks.

fg'OÿVþOÿþ' FNþO NN'NÿVþOþV ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþVþOþV�
ÿOþVþOþ NNÿOþVþO' NNÿNþVþَ乥þO.

Cry unto him in your houses, yea, over all your

household, both morning, mid-day, and evening.

ff'OÿVþOÿþ' FNþO ÿVþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/V 'NÿVþ'ÿVþOþV.Yea, cry unto him against the power of your ene-

mies.

fg'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþOÿþ' FNþO ÿVþَ乥 'VÿVFþþN ÿNþONِ健 ÿOþِ健 ÿVþٍ䵥.Yea, cry unto him against the devil, who is an en-

emy to all righteousness.

fh'OÿVþOÿþ' FNþO FVþNÿVþV ÿNþþÿþþV ÿOþþFVþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþV/NÿVþN.Cry unto him over the crops of your 7elds, that ye

may prosper in them.

fg'OÿVþOÿþ' FNþO FVþNÿVþV 'FVþOþVþþFV ÿþ ÿOþþFVþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþN.Cry over the @ocks of your 7elds, that they may in-

crease.

fhFvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� 'V6V ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþNþVþþÿþ.V ÿOþþÿVþOþV
'NÿþÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþþ/VÿVþOþV NN'NÿþÿVþVþOþO 'Fþِ健þِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿþ 'FVþNþVÿَ乥þV.

But this is not all; ye must pour out your souls in

your closets, and your secret places, and in your

wilderness.

fg'NÿNþV� NNÿVþVþNÿþ Fþ ÿNþþÿþFN ÿþ ÿNþWÿVþOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'ÿVþNFþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV
ÿOþVþNFVþNþO NNÿOþَ乥þVþNþO 'VFNþVþV /NNVÿOþ ÿVþFþَ乥þW/V FVþþFVþVþOþV NNÿNþvFVþN FVþþFVþV ÿNþV
ÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþOþV.

Yea, and when you do not cry unto the Lord, let

your hearts be full, drawn out in prayer unto him

continually for your welfare, and also for the welfare

of those who are around you.

fhNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N: Fþ ÿNþOþWþ' 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O�
ÿNþNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� 'VFV ÿNþNÿVþOþO 'FVþNþþÿþþN NN'FVþOþ'/N NNFNþV
ÿNþN7N' 'FVþNþVÿþ NN'FVþOþVþNFþþN NNFNþV ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþV ÿþFVþOþV� 'VFV ÿþFN FNþNÿVþOþV�
FVFVþOþVþþÿþþN—ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: 'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNFþ' 'Nÿً䭥þ ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V
ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþ'ÿVþOþV ÿþÿVFNþN� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþOþOþV ÿVþNþV'O� NNÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþFVþOþ'ÿþþN
ÿþÿVþN 'FVþÿþþFV.

And now behold, my beloved brethren, I say unto

you, do not suppose that this is all; for a8er ye have

done all these things, if ye turn away the needy, and

the naked, and visit not the sick and a?icted, and im-

part of your substance, if ye have, to those who stand

in need—I say unto you, if ye do not any of these

things, behold, your prayer is vain, and availeth you

nothing, and ye are as hypocrites who do deny the

faith.

fiFVþvFVþN 'VFV ÿOþVþOþV Fþ ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNFN 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþVþVþþþN ÿOþVþOþV ÿVþVþN ÿOþþÿNþO ÿVþW
ÿþþNþO� ÿNþVþVþOÿþ 'FVþOþNþِ健þþFN NNÿOþ'7O ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþ'GV 'FþWþ7V.

Therefore, if ye do not remember to be charitable,

ye are as dross, which the re7ners do cast out, (it be-

ing of no worth) and is trodden under foot of men.

gfNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþ'NÿOþV ÿOþþ/N ÿNþþþNFN� NN7N'NÿVþOþV 'NFَ乥
'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� ÿNþVÿWþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV
ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' NNÿNþVÿþ' ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV.

And now, my brethren, I would that, a8er ye have

received so many witnesses, seeing that the holy

scriptures testify of these things, ye come forth and

bring fruit unto repentance.

gg'NÿNþV� 'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' NNFþ ÿOþNþWþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN
ÿNþVGO ÿNþWÿVþOþV NNNNÿVþOþO� NNFVþvFVþN 'VFV ÿOþVþOþV NNFNþV ÿOþNþWþ' ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿNþVFَ乥

ÿVþَ乥þN 'FVþVþ''V 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿOþVþVþO ÿOþþÿNþO FNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþþFV.

Yea, I would that ye would come forth and harden

not your hearts any longer; for behold, now is the

time and the day of your salvation; and therefore, if

ye will repent and harden not your hearts, immedi-

ately shall the great plan of redemption be brought

about unto you.

gfÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþ/N ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþVþُ佥 ÿþþV 'FþWþ7O FVþOþWÿþ/V 'FFّ內þV�
'NÿNþV� 'VFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþ/N ÿVþN 'FVþNþVGO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN/WN ÿþþV 'FVþNþNþO 'NÿVþþFNþOþV.

For behold, this life is the time for men to prepare

to meet God; yea, behold the day of this life is the day

for men to perform their labors.



ggNNÿNþþ ÿOFVþO FNþOþV ÿþÿVþOþ� ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ'NÿOþO 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ/V� FVþvFVþN
ÿNþVÿWþ 'OÿþÿVþOÿOþV 'NFWþ ÿOþNÿِ健Fþ' ÿNþVGN ÿNþVÿNþVþOþV 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV� ÿNþVFV FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþVþV
NNÿVþNþþ ÿVþVþVþNþO ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþ/V 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþVþNþV FNþþ FVþNþVþNþVþَ乥 FVþV�NÿNþVÿَ乥þV�
ÿNþNþNþVÿþ FNþVþO 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþ/V ÿNþþO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN
ÿNþNþN.

And now, as I said unto you before, as ye have had

so many witnesses, therefore, I beseech of you that ye

do not procrastinate the day of your repentance until

the end; for a8er this day of life, which is given us to

prepare for eternity, behold, if we do not improve

our time while in this life, then cometh the night of

darkness wherein there can be no labor performed.

ghFþ ÿOþVþVþOþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVFOþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþN6VÿNþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþNþV: ÿNþNÿþ.O�
NNÿNþN7VÿVþO 'VFþ 'VFvþþ. ÿNþWW� Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿvþ'� FVþNFَ乥 'FþWN/N 6'ÿNþO
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþOþO 'NÿVþþ/NÿOþV NNÿVþN ÿOþNÿVþOþV ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþ/V� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþ'
'FþWN/O ÿNþVþOþO ÿNþNþþFO ÿþ/V7O' ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN 'NÿVþþ/NÿOþV ÿþ 6vFVþN
'FVþþFNþV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健.

Ye cannot say, when ye are brought to that awful

crisis, that I will repent, that I will return to my God.

Nay, ye cannot say this; for that same spirit which

doth possess your bodies at the time that ye go out of

this life, that same spirit will have power to possess

your body in that eternal world.

ggÿNþVFV ÿOþVþOþV ÿNþV 'Nÿَ乥FVþOþV ÿNþVGN ÿNþVÿNþVþOþV ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþV.V ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþV
'NÿVþNþVþOþV ÿþÿVþþþN FVþN/V 'VÿVFþþN NNÿOþN ÿNþVÿOþOþOþV ÿVþV� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 7N/N
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿOþþ7VÿOþOþV NNFNþVþN FNþO ÿNþþFN ÿþþOþV� NNÿNþþFO FVþ VÿVFþþN ÿOþُ佥 'Fþُ佥FVþþFV

ÿNFNþVþOþV� NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþþFNþO 'Fþِ健þþÿVþَ乥þO FVþV�NÿVþ'7V.

For behold, if ye have procrastinated the day of

your repentance even until death, behold, ye have be-

come subjected to the spirit of the devil, and he doth

seal you his; therefore, the Spirit of the Lord hath

withdrawn from you, and hath no place in you, and

the devil hath all power over you; and this is the 7nal

state of the wicked.

ghNNÿvþ' 'NÿVþVÿOþO FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFN 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþOþO ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþN ÿNþVþV ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO�
FvþVþَ乥þO ÿNþVþOþO ÿþ ÿOFþ.V 'FþWþFVþþþN� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþFN 'NÿVþOþ 'VFَ乥 'FþWþFVþþþN

ÿNþNþVFVþþFN ÿþ ÿNFNþþÿVþV NNFþ ÿNþVþOÿþFN ÿVþVþO ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO� ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþO
ÿVþþÿOþOþV ÿNþVþþ'N ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV /NGV 'FVþNþNþV.

And this I know, because the Lord hath said he

dwelleth not in unholy temples, but in the hearts of

the righteous doth he dwell; yea, and he has also said

that the righteous shall sit down in his kingdom, to

go no more out; but their garments should be made

white through the blood of the Lamb.

ggÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'N7VÿNþO� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N NN'NFV
ÿNþVþNFþ' FVþNÿVþV ÿNþWÿVþOþV ÿVþNþVGO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV� NN'NFWþ ÿOþVþVþN' ÿNþþ'N
'FVþNþþþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN�

And now, my beloved brethren, I desire that ye

should remember these things, and that ye should

work out your salvation with fear before God, and

that ye should no more deny the coming of Christ;

ghNN'NFWþ ÿOþþNVÿþ' 'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN� ÿNþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþGO NNÿNþVþVFþ' 'ÿVþN
'FVþNþþþV� NN'NFV ÿNþَ乥þVþþ' ÿNþWþ 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥þ'.V NNÿNþVþOþN' 'FFّ內þN ÿþ 'NNِ健 ÿNþþFO
ÿþÿNþNFN ÿþþV ÿVþFþWN/V NNÿVþFVþNþِ健� NN'NFV ÿNþþþþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVGO ÿþÿVþÿþN 'FFّ內þN

ÿNFþ 'FVþNþ'ÿVþV NN'FVþNþNÿþ.V 'FVþNþÿþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþOþþ FNþOþV.

That ye contend no more against the Holy Ghost,

but that ye receive it, and take upon you the name of

Christ; that ye humble yourselves even to the dust,

and worship God, in whatsoever place ye may be in,

in spirit and in truth; and that ye live in thanksgiving

daily, for the many mercies and blessings which he

doth bestow upon you.

gi'NÿNþV� NN'OÿþÿVþOÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þW/V /NFN

'ÿVþVþþ?O� ÿNþV Fþ ÿOþVFَ乥þOþV ÿOþVþVÿþ.O 'VÿVFþþN� ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþOþV�
NNÿNþWþ Fþ ÿOþVþVþþ' 'NÿVþþÿNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþþ6ÿþOþV
ÿVþNþV'O ÿNþNþO.

Yea, and I also exhort you, my brethren, that ye be

watchful unto prayer continually, that ye may not be

led away by the temptations of the devil, that he may

not overpower you, that ye may not become his sub-

jects at the last day; for behold, he rewardeth you no

good thing.



hfNN'FVþFN� ÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'OÿþÿVþOÿOþV ÿþFþَ乥þNFWþ ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþNþُ佥þV
ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþNþWþ.V� NN'NFWþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþFþWþ'V ÿNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþO/NÿNþOþV
ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþVÿOþO 'FVþOþVÿVþV� FVþNþWW ÿNþþþN' ÿOþþ/O ÿVþVFNþOþV.

And now my beloved brethren, I would exhort you

to have patience, and that ye bear with all manner of

a?ictions; that ye do not revile against those who do

cast you out because of your exceeding poverty, lest

ye become sinners like unto them;

hgÿNþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þV' ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþNþNþَ乥Fþ' ÿVFVþN 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþN ÿNþN 7Nÿþ'O ÿþÿVþO ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVþNþÿþþ' ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿOþþÿþÿVþOþV 6'.N ÿNþVGO.
But that ye have patience, and bear with those a?-

?ictions, with a 7rm hope that ye shall one day rest

from all your a?ictions.
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gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþþ 'NÿþFVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� 'ÿVþNþNþN 'NFVþþ NN'NÿþFVþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
'FVþOþþ?V NN/NÿNþW 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN.

Now it came to pass that a8er Amulek had made an

end of these words, they withdrew themselves from

the multitude and came over into the land of Jershon.

f'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþَ乥þO 'FVþ VÿVþN/V� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN6N' ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV FVFþWN7'ÿVþWþþN� ÿþ'N'
'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN.

Yea, and the rest of the brethren, a8er they had

preached the word unto the Zoramites, also came

over into the land of Jershon.

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþNN7N.V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþO 'FVþNÿVþNþO ÿNþVþVþَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN
ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþV6N FNþOþV ÿVþþ� ÿNþVþþ' ÿVþNþNþVþþ FVþNÿَ乥þþ /Nÿَ乥þN.V
'NÿVþþFNþOþO 'FVþOFVþNþVÿNþN� FVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' FVFVþNFVþþ.V.

And it came to pass that a8er the more popular

part of the Zoramites had consulted together con-

cerning the words which had been preached unto

them, they were angry because of the word, for it did

destroy their cra8; therefore they would not hearken

unto the words.

hÿNþN7VÿNFþ' NNÿNþNþþ' ÿOþَ乥 'FþWþ7V ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V NNÿNþþNN7N' ÿþþþ
ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþþGO.

And they sent and gathered together throughout

all the land all the people, and consulted with them

concerning the words which had been spoken.

gNN'NÿWþ 'FVþOþWþGO NN'FVþNþNþNþO NN'FVþOþNFِ健þþFN� ÿNþNÿVþNþV' ÿNþ'ÿþÿOþV ÿNþV 'FþWþ7V�
NNÿVþvþ' ÿNþNÿَ乥Fþ' ÿOFVþNþO 'VFþ ÿþ ÿNþN7O ÿþ ÿOþþFV 'FþWþ7V.

Now their rulers and their priests and their teach-

ers did not let the people know concerning their de-

sires; therefore they found out privily the minds of

all the people.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNÿþ' ÿþ ÿþ ÿOþþFV 'FþWþ7V ÿNþþþOþ� ÿNþN/N' ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V ÿOþَ乥

ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNÿِ健þNFN 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFNþþ 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿOþO� NNÿþÿþ'
ÿNþþþÿþN� NNÿNþNþN 'FVþNþVþN/NFN 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN.

And it came to pass that a8er they had found out

the minds of all the people, those who were in favor

of the words which had been spoken by Alma and his

brethren were cast out of the land; and they were

many; and they came over also into the land of

Jershon.

gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'NFVþþ NN'VÿVþNÿNþO ÿNþNÿþÿOþV.And it came to pass that Alma and his brethren did

minister unto them.

hNNÿNþVþN 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþFN ÿNFþ ÿNþVGV ÿNþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþVÿþFN�
NN'N7VÿNþN ÿþÿVþO 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN� NNÿOþN 7NÿOþN ÿVþWÿþN ÿVþً䭥'� 'VFþ ÿNþVGV ÿNþWþFN
ÿNþVFOþO ÿVþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþO/N' ÿVþV 'N7VÿVþVþV ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþ'N' ÿVþN
'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN 'VFþ 'N7VÿVþVþV.

Now the people of the Zoramites were angry with

the people of Ammon who were in Jershon, and the

chief ruler of the Zoramites, being a very wicked

man, sent over unto the people of Ammon desiring

them that they should cast out of their land all those

who came over from them into their land.

iNN'NÿVþN7N ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿNþVþÿþ'.O ÿNþþþN/O. 'NÿWþ ÿNþVGO ÿNþWþFN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþV'
ÿNFVþþÿVþV� FVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþO/NÿOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVFþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþþÿþþV 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþ'N' 'VFNþVþVþV� ÿNþNÿVþNþþÿOþV NN'NFVþNþþÿOþV NN'NÿVþNþVÿOþV 'N7'ÿVþN
ÿþþ'ÿOþ FNþOþV NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþVÿþÿNþOþV ÿNþNþN ÿþÿþÿVþVþV.

And he breathed out many threatenings against

them. And now the people of Ammon did not fear

their words; therefore they did not cast them out, but

they did receive all the poor of the Zoramites that

came over unto them; and they did nourish them,

and did clothe them, and did give unto them lands

for their inheritance; and they did administer unto

them according to their wants.



gfNN'Nÿþ7N 6vFVþN ÿNþNþN 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVGV ÿNþWþFN� ÿNþNþN'N' ÿNþVþNFVþþFN
ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿOþþþNFN ÿNþNþNþOþV ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NÿVþOþ.

Now this did stir up the Zoramites to anger against

the people of Ammon, and they began to mix with

the Lamanites and to stir them up also to anger

against them.

ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN'N 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþFN NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿþ 'FVþÿVþVþVþ'/V FVFVþNþV.V ÿVþَ乥
ÿNþVGV ÿNþWþFN NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And thus the Zoramites and the Lamanites began

to make preparations for war against the people of

Ammon, and also against the Nephites.

gfNNÿVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.And thus ended the seventeenth year of the reign

of the judges over the people of Nephi.

ggNN7NÿNþN ÿNþVGO ÿNþWþFN ÿNþV 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN NN/NÿNFþ' 'N7V6N ÿþFþþN
NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþþÿOþ ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN FVþOþþ6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN FVþOþþ7Vÿþ'
ÿOþþ6N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿOþþ6N 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN'N.V ÿNþV.N ÿNþVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V�

NNÿNþOÿNþِ健GO 7VN'ÿNþO ÿNþV ÿOþNÿVþVþV FþÿVþOþ.

And the people of Ammon departed out of the land

of Jershon, and came over into the land of Melek,

and gave place in the land of Jershon for the armies

of the Nephites, that they might contend with the

armies of the Lamanites and the armies of the

Zoramites; and thus commenced a war betwixt the

Lamanites and the Nephites, in the eighteenth year

of the reign of the judges; and an account shall be

given of their wars herea8er.

ghNNÿþ/N 'NFVþþ NNÿNþWþFO NN'VÿVþ'ÿOþOþþ NNÿNþvFVþN 'ÿVþþ 'NFVþþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN
ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿþ' 'N/NN'.O ÿþ ÿNþV 'FFّ內þV FVþNFVþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV� NNÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþV/N' ÿVþV 'N7VÿVþVþV� FvþVþV 'NÿVþNþN FNþOþV 'N7'6O
FVþþþ'ÿVþVþV ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN� NNÿNþV ÿNþNFþ' 'Fþِ健þW/N FVþOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿNþV
'NÿVþOþVþVþV NNÿNþV ÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NNVFþ/VÿVþV NN'N7'ÿþþVþV.

And Alma, and Ammon, and their brethren, and

also the two sons of Alma returned to the land of

Zarahemla, a8er having been instruments in the

hands of God of bringing many of the Zoramites to

repentance; and as many as were brought to repen-

tance were driven out of their land; but they have

lands for their inheritance in the land of Jershon, and

they have taken up arms to defend themselves, and

their wives, and children, and their lands.

gg'NÿWþ 'NFVþþ ÿNþNþV ÿNþVFN ÿVþNþNþV 'VÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOþN.V
NNÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V NN'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNÿNþV 6NÿNþN 'NNV 'O7VÿVþN

FVþOþVFVþN 'FVþNFVþNþN ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV 'FþWþ7V ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþÿþNþO� NNFNþWþ 7N'O 'NFَ乥 ÿOFþ.N
'FþWþ7V 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿþÿVþNþO NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþþ&NFN ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþَ乥/V 'FVþNFVþNþV�
'NÿVþNþN ÿNþÿþOþ ÿVþً䭥'.

Now Alma, being grieved for the iniquity of his

people, yea for the wars, and the bloodsheds, and the

contentions which were among them; and having

been to declare the word, or sent to declare the word,

among all the people in every city; and seeing that

the hearts of the people began to wax hard, and that

they began to be o9ended because of the strictness of

the word, his heart was exceedingly sorrowful.

ghFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþ'NGO ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿNþOþ� ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþVþN ÿOþَ乥 N'ÿVþO ÿVþVþOþV
NNÿVþَ乥þNþO ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þNþV ÿVþFVþVþِ健. NNFNþNÿVþþ ÿVþVþٌ䱥 FVþNÿþÿþGO
'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿþ FNþOþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ ÿNþَ乥FNþO.

Therefore, he caused that his sons should be gath-

ered together, that he might give unto them every one

his charge, separately, concerning the things pertain-

ing unto righteousness. And we have an account of

his commandments, which he gave unto them ac-

cording to his own record.
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gÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'NÿVþV 'VFþ ÿNþWÿþ� FVþNÿWþ 'OÿVþVþO FNþN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ /OÿVþN ÿNþVþNþO NNÿþÿþ
'FFّ內þV ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþV/NÿVþO ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

My son, give ear to my words; for I swear unto you,

that inasmuch as ye shall keep the commandments of

God ye shall prosper in the land.

fNN'VÿWþ 'N7VÿNþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'NÿVþN ÿþ ÿNþNFVþOþO 'Nÿþ ÿOþNþNÿِ健þO' ÿNþVþN &ÿþÿVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV NNFNþV ÿNþVþV7V 'NÿNþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVFþþVþVþV ÿVþO 'VFvþV
'VÿVþ'ÿþþN NN'VÿVþþFN NNÿNþVþþ.N� NNÿNþً䭥þ ÿOþN ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþ'ÿVþVÿVþV.

I would that ye should do as I have done, in re-

membering the captivity of our fathers; for they were

in bondage, and none could deliver them except it

was the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and

the God of Jacob; and he surely did deliver them in

their a?ictions.

gÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥 ÿþþWÿþFN� 'Vÿَ乥þN ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþN� NNFVþvFVþN 'OÿþÿVþOGN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþWÿþ

NN'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþWþ� FVþNÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þVFþFN ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿOþþþOþOþV ÿþ
ÿNþþ7VÿVþVþV NNÿNþ'ÿVþVÿVþV NNÿNþþÿVþVþVþV NNÿNþOþVÿNþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV.

And now, O my son Helaman, behold, thou art in

thy youth, and therefore, I beseech of thee that thou

wilt hear my words and learn of me; for I do know

that whosoever shall put their trust in God shall be

supported in their trials, and their troubles, and their

a?ictions, and shall be li8ed up at the last day.

hNNFþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN 'NÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 6vFVþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþþ—FNþV 'NÿVFNþVþO
ÿVþNÿþFNþO ÿþ/ِ健ÿَ乥þO ÿNþV 7NÿVþَ乥þO� FNþV 'NÿVFNþVþO ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV ÿNþVþO ÿNþNþVNٍ䵥 ÿNþV ÿVþN
'FFّ內þV.

And I would not that ye think that I know of my-

self—not of the temporal but of the spiritual, not of

the carnal mind but of God.

g'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþN� FNþV FNþV 'NFNþV ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV FNþþ ÿNþNÿVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� FvþVþَ乥 'FFّ內þN
ÿVFVþþFV ÿNþWÿVþV 'FVþOþWN7V 'NÿVFNþNþþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� NNÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿVþNþNþV
'ÿVþVþVþþFO ÿVþَ乥.

Now, behold, I say unto you, if I had not been born

of God I should not have known these things; but

God has, by the mouth of his holy angel, made these

things known unto me, not of any worthiness of my-

self;

hÿNþNþV ÿOþVþO 'NÿþFO ÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿþÿVþþ ÿþÿVþOþ FVþ VÿVþWGV ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV� FvþVþَ乥
'FFّ內þN 'N7VÿNþN ÿNþWÿNþO 'FVþOþWN7N FVþþÿVþNþþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþV.

For I went about with the sons of Mosiah, seeking

to destroy the church of God; but behold, God sent

his holy angel to stop us by the way.

gNNÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿVþNþV.O ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿNþ7VÿNþNþN.V 'FVþN7V6O ÿOFُ佥þþ ÿVþV
ÿNþVþV 'N7VÿOFVþþ. ÿNþNþNþVþþ ÿNþþþOþ ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþþÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNFَ乥þV

ÿNFNþVþþ.

And behold, he spake unto us, as it were the voice

of thunder, and the whole earth did tremble beneath

our feet; and we all fell to the earth, for the fear of the

Lord came upon us.

hNNÿþFN Fþ 'Fþَ乥þV.O: 'VÿVþNþV. ÿNþNþNþVþO NNNNÿNþVþO NN'NÿVþNþV.O 'FVþNþWGN.But behold, the voice said unto me: Arise. And I

arose and stood up, and beheld the angel.

iNNÿþFN Fþ: ÿNþWþ FNþV ÿOþVþN ÿOþÿþO 'FVþNþWGN FVþNþVþVþN� ÿNþW ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN
FVþ VÿVþWGV ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

And he said unto me: If thou wilt of thyself be de-

stroyed, seek no more to destroy the church of God.

gfNNÿþFN 'NÿWþ ÿNþNþVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNFNþV 'NÿVþV7V 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþO
ÿNþWÿNþV 'NÿWþGO NNÿNþW/V FNþþFO� ÿNþþ FNþV 'NÿNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþV ÿNþVþÿþV 'NÿVþ'ÿþ.

And it came to pass that I fell to the earth; and it

was for the space of three days and three nights that I

could not open my mouth, neither had I the use of

my limbs.



ggNNÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'FVþNþWGO ÿNþV 'Oÿþ7O '
OÿVþO ÿNþVþNþþ 'VÿVþNÿþ� FvþVþَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþNþVþþ

FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþVþO ÿNþVFNþO: ÿNþWþ FNþV ÿOþVþN ÿOþÿþO 'FVþNþWGN FVþNþVþVþN ÿNþW
ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN FVþ VÿVþWGV ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿþÿNþþ 7OÿVþN NN6OÿþFN ÿNþþþþFV

ÿNþVÿOþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþWGV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V NNFNþV 'NÿVþNþV ÿNþVþN
6vFVþN ÿNþVþOþ.

And the angel spake more things unto me, which

were heard by my brethren, but I did not hear them;

for when I heard the words—If thou wilt be de-

stroyed of thyself, seek no more to destroy the church

of God—I was struck with such great fear and amaze-

ment lest perhaps I should be destroyed, that I fell to

the earth and I did hear no more.

gfFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO 'Oÿþÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþ'.O 'NÿNþVNٍ䵥 FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ '7VÿNþNþNþV 'VFþ 'NÿVþþ
/N7NÿNþO NNÿþÿNþVþO ÿVþV ÿVþVþV ÿNþþÿþNN ÿOFِ健þþ.

But I was racked with eternal torment, for my soul

was harrowed up to the greatest degree and racked

with all my sins.

gg'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þV.O ÿOþَ乥 6Oÿþÿþ NN&ÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO ÿVþNþNþVþþ 'NÿNþNþَ乥.O ÿVþFþGV
'FVþNþþþV� 'NÿNþV� 7N'NÿVþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥/V.O ÿNFþ 'VFvþþ NN'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþNþV

NNÿþÿþGO 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN.

Yea, I did remember all my sins and iniquities, for

which I was tormented with the pains of hell; yea, I

saw that I had rebelled against my God, and that I

had not kept his holy commandments.

gh'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNþNFVþO 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþþÿVþV� 'NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO ÿOþVÿOþOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþWGV�
'NÿNþV� NN'FVþOþWÿNþO 'NFَ乥 &ÿþÿþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþً䭥' ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþNþَ乥/N
'Fþَ乥þVþþþV ÿþ 'Fþُ佥ÿþFV 'VFþ ÿNþVþN/V 'VFvþþ 'Nÿþ.N 7Nÿþ ÿVþOÿVþO Fþ
ÿþÿNþO.

Yea, and I had murdered many of his children, or

rather led them away unto destruction; yea, and in

7ne so great had been my iniquities, that the very

thought of coming into the presence of my God did

rack my soul with inexpressible horror.

ggNNÿNþَ乥þV.O: FNþVþNþþ 'OÿVþNþVþNþO ÿNþNþVFVþO 7Nÿþ NNÿNþVFVþO ÿNþNþN� ÿNþV Fþ 'NÿVþN
ÿþ ÿNþVþN/V 'VFvþþ FVþOÿþÿNþN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþþFþ.

Oh, thought I, that I could be banished and be-

come extinct both soul and body, that I might not be

brought to stand in the presence of my God, to be

judged of my deeds.

ghNNÿNFþ ÿNþO ÿNþWÿNþV 'NÿWþGO NNÿNþW/V FNþþFO ÿOþVþO 'Oÿþÿþ ÿVþV &FþGV 'Fþَ乥þVþV
'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV.

And now, for three days and for three nights was I

racked, even with the pains of a damned soul.

ggNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO 'NÿNþNþَ乥.O� ÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþVþO ÿOþNþNFِ健þOþ ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþV 6VÿVþO ÿNþþÿþNN
'FVþNþÿþN/V� ÿNþNÿَ乥þV.O 'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVþO 'Nÿþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿNþV ÿNþþ'V
ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV� 'ÿVþV 'FFّ內þV� FVFþَ乥þVþþþV ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþFNþV.

And it came to pass that as I was thus racked with

torment, while I was harrowed up by the memory of

my many sins, behold, I remembered also to have

heard my father prophesy unto the people concern-

ing the coming of one Jesus Christ, a Son of God, to

atone for the sins of the world.

ghNNFNþWþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN 6VÿVþþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþVþVþN/V� ÿNþNþVþO ÿþ ÿNFVþþ: ÿþ ÿNþþ?O� ÿþ 'ÿVþN
'FFّ內þV� '7VÿNþVþþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿþ ÿNþ'7N/V 'FVþOþِ健 NNÿOþþ7N ÿVþNþWÿVþV 'FVþNþV.V
'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV.

Now, as my mind caught hold upon this thought, I

cried within my heart: O Jesus, thou Son of God,

have mercy on me, who am in the gall of bitterness,

and am encircled about by the everlasting chains of

death.

giNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥þV.O ÿVþvFVþN� FNþV 'NÿOþV 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þO &Fþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV 6VÿVþO
ÿNþþÿþNN ÿOþVþVFOþþ.

And now, behold, when I thought this, I could re-

member my pains no more; yea, I was harrowed up

by the memory of my sins no more.

ffNNÿþ FNþþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþNþO� NNÿþ FNþO ÿVþV ÿþ7O ÿþ7VFO 6'GN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþVÿOþO� 'NÿNþV�
'ÿVþNþN�N.V ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþNþV7V ÿþ ÿþFN 'NFNþþ!

And oh, what joy, and what marvelous light I did

behold; yea, my soul was 7lled with joy as exceeding

as was my pain!



fg'NÿNþV� 'NÿþFO FNþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþV'N ÿVþVþVþV
ÿVþَ乥/V &Fþÿþ 'NNV ÿNþ'7NÿVþþ. 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿþFO FNþN ÿVþV ÿVþNþO 'OÿVþO ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥 'Vÿَ乥þO
Fþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþV'N ÿVþVþVþV 7NNVÿNþV ÿNþNÿþ NNÿNþWNNÿVþV.

Yea, I say unto you, my son, that there could be

nothing so exquisite and so bitter as were my pains.

Yea, and again I say unto you, my son, that on the

other hand, there can be nothing so exquisite and

sweet as was my joy.

ff'NÿNþV� ÿþ 'ÿVþVþþ/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ 7N'NÿVþO ÿNþþ 7N'O 'Nÿþÿþ Fþÿþ 'FFّ內þN ÿþFVþOþ ÿNFþ
ÿNþVÿVþV ÿOþþÿOþ ÿVþOþþ?O Fþ ÿNþVþN FNþþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþWÿVþNþV ÿOþNÿِ健þþþN NNÿOþNþِ健þþþN
FVþ VFvþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþÿNþV 7Nÿþ 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN.

Yea, methought I saw, even as our father Lehi saw,

God sitting upon his throne, surrounded with num-

berless concourses of angels, in the attitude of

singing and praising their God; yea, and my soul did

long to be there.

fgFvþVþَ乥 'FVþOþَ乥/N /Nÿَ乥þV ÿþ 'NÿVþ'ÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿNþNÿNþVþO ÿNFþ ÿNþNÿNþَ乥
NN'NÿVþNþV.O FVFþWþ7V 'NÿWþ ÿNþV NOFVþV.O ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV.

But behold, my limbs did receive their strength

again, and I stood upon my feet, and did manifest

unto the people that I had been born of God.

fh'NÿNþV� NNÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV NN'VFþ 'FVþFN 'OÿþÿVþO ÿVþW 'ÿVþVþþ?O FVþNÿþ/N ÿOþþÿOþ
'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV� FþNþV 'NÿVþNFNþOþV ÿNþNþNNَ乥ÿþFN 'FVþNþVþNþN 'FVþþFVþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNNَ乥ÿVþOþþ
'Nÿþ� FVþNþV ÿþFNþN' 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþVþNFVþþ' ÿVþFþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V.

Yea, and from that time even until now, I have la-

bored without ceasing, that I might bring souls unto

repentance; that I might bring them to taste of the

exceeding joy of which I did taste; that they might

also be born of God, and be 7lled with the Holy

Ghost.

fg'NÿNþV� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿOþVþVÿOþþ ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþVþþ7V ÿNþNþþ�Yea, and now behold, O my son, the Lord doth

give me exceedingly great joy in the fruit of my

labors;

fhFVþNÿَ乥þO ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNFVþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþþÿþ 'VÿWþÿþ NOFVþN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV
NNÿNþNNَ乥ÿþ' ÿþ ÿNþNNَ乥ÿVþOþO 'Nÿþ� NN7N'NNV' ÿNþþÿOþ ÿþ 7N'NÿVþOþO 'Nÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿOþV7VÿþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþþ ÿNþþ 'O/V7VÿOþþ 'Nÿþ� NNÿNþVþN7O
ÿNþVþVÿNþþ ÿOþN 'FFّ內þO.

For because of the word which he has imparted

unto me, behold, many have been born of God, and

have tasted as I have tasted, and have seen eye to eye

as I have seen; therefore they do know of these

things of which I have spoken, as I do know; and the

knowledge which I have is of God.

fgNNÿNþV ÿNþNFVþO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV NN'Nÿþ ÿNþVþN NNÿVþN/V ÿNþWþ 'Fþَ乥þþ7V.V
NN'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþOþþÿþ/V� FVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNFَ乥þNþþ ÿVþN
'Fþِ健þVþV NNÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/V NNÿVþN 'FVþNþV.V� 'NÿNþV� NN'VÿWþ 'NÿNþO ÿVþNþþ ÿþþV�

NNÿNþNþNþُ佥 ÿOþNFِ健þOþþ.

And I have been supported under trials and trou-

bles of every kind, yea, and in all manner of a?ic-

tions; yea, God has delivered me from prison, and

from bonds, and from death; yea, and I do put my

trust in him, and he will still deliver me.

fhNN'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþO ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþþþOþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV FVþNÿVþOþN ÿNþNþO ÿþ

'FVþNþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþOÿNþِ健þOþO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� ÿNþOþN 'NÿVþN.N &ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿVþV ÿVþVþN
NN'NÿVþNFN 'FVþVþVþVÿWþþN ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþNþV� NNÿþ/N &ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V
'FVþNþVÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV NN'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþþþV

NN'FVþÿNþV.

And I know that he will raise me up at the last day,

to dwell with him in glory; yea, and I will praise him

forever, for he has brought our fathers out of Egypt,

and he has swallowed up the Egyptians in the Red

Sea; and he led them by his power into the promised

land; yea, and he has delivered them out of bondage

and captivity from time to time.



fi'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV 'NÿVþN.N &ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'N7OÿNFþþN� NNÿNFَ乥þNþOþV� ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþV
'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV� ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV NN'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþþþV NN'FVþÿNþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþVÿVþþ ÿvþ'�

NN'Nÿþ 'N6VÿOþO ÿNþVþNþOþV /'ÿVþOþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFNþVþN 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN
ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþþ ÿNþNFVþO 'Nÿþ.

Yea, and he has also brought our fathers out of the

land of Jerusalem; and he has also, by his everlasting

power, delivered them out of bondage and captivity,

from time to time even down to the present day; and

I have always retained in remembrance their captiv-

ity; yea, and ye also ought to retain in remembrance,

as I have done, their captivity.

gfFvþVþV� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVFNþN� ÿNþþ
'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿþ� ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þN ÿþ /OÿVþN ÿNþVþNþO NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþV/NÿVþO ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V�
NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVFNþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þN 'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVÿَ乥þN
ÿOþVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþNÿVþV. NNÿvþ' ÿNþNþN ÿNFVþNþVþV.

But behold, my son, this is not all; for ye ought to

know as I do know, that inasmuch as ye shall keep

the commandments of God ye shall prosper in the

land; and ye ought to know also, that inasmuch as ye

will not keep the commandments of God ye shall be

cut o9 from his presence. Now this is according to

his word.
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gÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥 ÿþþWÿþFN� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþþN 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþN ÿVþþ
'VFNþَ乥�

And now, my son Helaman, I command you that ye

take the records which have been entrusted with me;

fÿNþþ 'NÿþþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿVþVþVþٍ䵥 FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþþ ÿNþNFVþO 'Nÿþ ÿNFþ

'NFVþ'/V ÿþÿþ� NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO ÿNþþ ÿNþVþVþOþþ 'Nÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ
ÿOþVþNþO FVþþÿNþO ÿNþþþNþO.

And I also command you that ye keep a record of

this people, according as I have done, upon the plates

of Nephi, and keep all these things sacred which I

have kept, even as I have kept them; for it is for a

wise purpose that they are kept.

g'NÿWþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþO 'Fþُ佥þþÿVþَ乥þO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þþ6V�
NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþVþWW.O 'Fþُ佥þþ7V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ
'NÿVþþ.V 'NÿVþ'/Vÿþ ÿOþVþO 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV–

And these plates of brass, which contain these en-

gravings, which have the records of the holy scrip-

tures upon them, which have the genealogy of our

forefathers, even from the beginning—

hÿNþVFَ乥 &ÿþ'Nÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþNþO NNÿOþN7َ乥/O ÿVþV ÿþþO 'VFþ ÿþþO�

NN'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþNþO NNÿNþVþþ ÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþN 'VFþ ÿOþِ健 'Oÿَ乥þO NNÿNþþFNþO
NNFVþþFO NNÿNþVþO� ÿNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'FVþNÿVþ'7N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþÿþþ.

Behold, it has been prophesied by our fathers, that

they should be kept and handed down from one gen-

eration to another, and be kept and preserved by the

hand of the Lord until they should go forth unto ev-

ery nation, kindred, tongue, and people, that they

shall know of the mysteries contained thereon.

gNN'VFV ÿOþVþNþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿVþNþÿþVþþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNþVþNþVþO
ÿVþNþÿþVþþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþNþþFO ÿþFO ÿOþِ健 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþN

ÿNFþ ÿOþþ7O ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO.

And now behold, if they are kept they must retain

their brightness; yea, and they will retain their

brightness; yea, and also shall all the plates which do

contain that which is holy writ.

h7Oÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþُ佥 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿNþVþN ÿVþWþ� FvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþN 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿVþFVþNÿþÿVþV
'FVþOþNþ'ÿVþNþV NN'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO 'Oÿþ7N ÿNþþþNþN� NN'FVþNÿþÿVþO

'FVþOþNþ'ÿVþNþO ÿþ ÿNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþþFþ.V ÿOþVþN 'FVþOþNþþ'N.

Now ye may suppose that this is foolishness in me;

but behold I say unto you, that by small and simple

things are great things brought to pass; and small

means in many instances doth confound the wise.

gNNÿNþVþNþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþNÿþÿVþN FVþNþVþþþV ÿNþþÿVþVGV 'FVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þV�
NNÿVþNÿþÿVþN ÿOþNþ'ÿVþNþO ÿVþً䭥' ÿOþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FVþOþNþþ'N NNÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNþW7N
'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V.

And the Lord God doth work by means to bring

about his great and eternal purposes; and by very

small means the Lord doth confound the wise and

bringeth about the salvation of many souls.

hÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿVþVþNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN ÿVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþNþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'O� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þNþV ÿOþV7N/N ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN ÿþþ'ÿNþO� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþNþNþV
'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþOÿVþVþV� NN'NNVÿNFNþVþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'VFvþVþVþV FVþNþW7V
'N7VN'ÿVþVþV.

And now, it has hitherto been wisdom in God that

these things should be preserved; for behold, they

have enlarged the memory of this people, yea, and

convinced many of the error of their ways, and

brought them to the knowledge of their God unto the

salvation of their souls.

i'NÿNþV� 'NÿþFO FNþN� FNþVFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþÿþþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þVþWW.O
'FVþNþVþþÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV� FNþþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNþWþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿVþV 'VÿVþþ?V
'FVþFþGV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥WÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþFþþV &ÿþÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þVþWW.O

NNÿNFVþþÿOþþ ÿþ/NÿVþOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV� 'NNV 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿþ/NÿVþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV
NN'FVþÿVþVþþ.V ÿVþNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV ÿþ/ÿþVþV.

Yea, I say unto you, were it not for these things that

these records do contain, which are on these plates,

Ammon and his brethren could not have convinced

so many thousands of the Lamanites of the incorrect

tradition of their fathers; yea, these records and their

words brought them unto repentance; that is, they

brought them to the knowledge of the Lord their

God, and to rejoice in Jesus Christ their Redeemer.



gfNNÿNþV ÿNþV7N ÿNFNþNFَ乥þþ ÿNþþFO 'FVþNÿþFNþN FVþNþV.V 'FVþFþGV ÿVþVþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV
ÿþ/ÿþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþFþGV ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'FVþOþNþNþِ健þþþN
NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþNþWþFN 'FVþFN ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþÿþGV.

And who knoweth but what they will be the means

of bringing many thousands of them, yea, and also

many thousands of our sti9necked brethren, the

Nephites, who are now hardening their hearts in sin

and iniquities, to the knowledge of their Redeemer?

ggÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþ'7O FNþV ÿOþVþNþV Fþ ÿVþFVþþÿVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþNÿVþNþþ ÿVþvþ'
'FVþNþVFV.

Now these mysteries are not yet fully made known

unto me; therefore I shall forbear.

gfNNÿNþVþþþþ 'NFV 'NÿþFN 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþþÿNþN FVþNþN6O ÿNþþþO NNÿOþN ÿNþN6N
ÿNþVþNGN ÿVþVþN 'FFّ內þV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþþ ÿNþþ7NÿNþO ÿVþFVþVþVþNþV ÿþþþ ÿNþOþُ佥 'NÿVþþFNþO
ÿOFَ乥þþ� NNÿOþOÿOþO ÿOþVþNþþþNþN NNÿNþþ7OGO ÿOþN /NNV7N/N N'ÿVþN/N 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN.

And it may suDce if I only say they are preserved

for a wise purpose, which purpose is known unto

God; for he doth counsel in wisdom over all his

works, and his paths are straight, and his course is

one eternal round.

ggÿNþNÿَ乥þV ÿNþNÿَ乥þV� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥 ÿþþWÿþFN� ÿNþO ÿNþ'ÿNþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV. ÿNþNþV ÿþFN: 'VFV
ÿNþVþVþOþV NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V—FvþVþV 'VFV FNþV
ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþGO ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþNÿVþV.

O remember, remember, my son Helaman, how

strict are the commandments of God. And he said: If

ye will keep my commandments ye shall prosper in

the land—but if ye keep not his commandments ye

shall be cut o9 from his presence.

ghÿNþNÿَ乥þV� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþN 'VFNþVþN ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV NN'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO NNÿNþNþVþNþOþþ NNÿOþþÿVþO ÿNFNþVþþ FVþþÿNþO ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþVþNGO
NNÿVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO FVþV�NÿVþþFV 'FVþþ/VÿNþV.

And now remember, my son, that God has en-

trusted you with these things, which are sacred,

which he has kept sacred, and also which he will

keep and preserve for a wise purpose in him, that he

may show forth his power unto future generations.

ggNN'FVþFN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþN ÿVþN/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þN 'V6' ÿþFNþVþN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV

ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN ÿNþOþVþNþN?O ÿVþVþN ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþOþNFَ乥þO 'NÿVþN
'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþþFV FVþOþNþVÿVFNþN ÿþFVþNþþþV ÿþ ÿNþNþِ健 'FþWÿþV.

And now behold, I tell you by the spirit of

prophecy, that if ye transgress the commandments of

God, behold, these things which are sacred shall be

taken away from you by the power of God, and ye

shall be delivered up unto Satan, that he may si8 you

as cha9 before the wind.

ghFvþVþَ乥þN 'V6' ÿNþVþVþN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþþÿNFVþN ÿNþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV
ÿVþVþOþ FVþþ 'NÿNþNGN ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 )ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþþN ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþ
ÿNFNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNFNþO ÿVþþ( ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþVþO ÿVþV ÿOþَ乥/O ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V 'NNV ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV
ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿNþþ ÿVþVþN� FVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþWþ7N ÿþ ÿNþVþþþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNFVþþÿVþV.

But if ye keep the commandments of God, and do

with these things which are sacred according to that

which the Lord doth command you, (for you must

appeal unto the Lord for all things whatsoever ye

must do with them) behold, no power of earth or hell

can take them from you, for God is powerful to the

ful7lling of all his words.

ggÿNþOþN ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿOþَ乥 NOÿþ/VGV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþþ FNþN� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþَ乥þN NOÿþ/NGO 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþþ FVþÿþÿVþþ.

For he will ful7l all his promises which he shall

make unto you, for he has ful7lled his promises

which he has made unto our fathers.

ghÿNþNþV NNÿNþNÿOþV ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþNþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V FVþþÿNþO ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþVþNGO�

ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþVþN ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO FVþV�NÿVþþFV 'FVþþ/VÿNþV.
For he promised unto them that he would preserve

these things for a wise purpose in him, that he might

show forth his power unto future generations.



giÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿþÿNþO N'ÿVþN/O ÿVþN/ِ健 'FVþFþGV ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'VFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV
'FVþNþِ健� NNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿOþَ乥ÿNþO ÿþþVþV� NNÿNþNþVþNþVþُ佥 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ 'VÿVþþ7V ÿOþَ乥ÿVþV ÿþ
'FVþNÿVþþFV 'FVþþ/VÿNþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'N ÿNþOþVþNþO.

And now behold, one purpose hath he ful7lled,

even to the restoration of many thousands of the

Lamanites to the knowledge of the truth; and he

hath shown forth his power in them, and he will also

still show forth his power in them unto future gener-

ations; therefore they shall be preserved.

ffFVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥 ÿþþWÿþFN� ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþVþNþVþO' ÿþ ÿNþVþþþV

ÿOþِ健 ÿNþWÿþ� NN'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþVþNþVþO' ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþþ ÿVþN
ÿNþVþþÿNþN.

Therefore I command you, my son Helaman, that

ye be diligent in ful7lling all my words, and that ye

be diligent in keeping the commandments of God as

they are written.

fg'NÿWþ 'FVþFN ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþNÿNþNþَ乥/O 'VFNþVþN ÿVþNþVFV ÿVFVþN 'Fþَ乥þþÿVþV 'FVþN7VÿNþV
NN'FVþVþVþÿþN� ÿNþNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþNþþ ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþN FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþNþþÿþ
NN'NÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥FVþNþV NN'FVþNÿVþþFN 'Fþِ健þِ健ÿَ乥þN� 'NNV 'NÿVþþFN 6vFVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþþÿVþV�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿOþVþVþN FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþ'ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþVþV NNÿNþVÿþÿVþVþV NNÿNþVþVþVþV

NNÿOþَ乥 ÿOþN7VÿVþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿvþVGV
'FVþOþNþِ健þ'.V.

And now, I will speak unto you concerning those

twenty-four plates, that ye keep them, that the mys-

teries and the works of darkness, and their secret

works, or the secret works of those people who have

been destroyed, may be made manifest unto this peo-

ple; yea, all their murders, and robbings, and their

plunderings, and all their wickedness and abomina-

tions, may be made manifest unto this people; yea,

and that ye preserve these interpreters.

ffÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV 7N'O 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVþV ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNFþFN ÿþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþVÿNþVþþFN ÿNþ'ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV NN'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V 'FVþNþVþَ乥þN� FVþvFVþN ÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: 'VFV FNþV
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿNþV NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V.

For behold, the Lord saw that his people began to

work in darkness, yea, work secret murders and

abominations; therefore the Lord said, if they did not

repent they should be destroyed from o9 the face of

the earth.

fgNNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿNþOÿVþُ佥 FVþþ/Vÿþ� ÿNþ'FVþN� ÿNþNþO' ÿOþþ'O ÿþ7O' ÿþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV
ÿNþV 'OÿVþVþN FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþVÿþÿNþþ� ÿNþV 'OÿVþVþN FNþOþV 'NÿVþþFN

'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVþþFNþOþO 'FVþNþþَ乥þN� 'NÿVþþFNþOþO 'FVþOþVFVþNþN NNÿOþN7NÿOþV
NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV.

And the Lord said: I will prepare unto my servant

Gazelem, a stone, which shall shine forth in darkness

unto light, that I may discover unto my people who

serve me, that I may discover unto them the works of

their brethren, yea, their secret works, their works of

darkness, and their wickedness and abominations.

fhNN'OÿVþَ乥.V ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþNþِ健þ'.O� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� FVþNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFVþNþO 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþ
ÿþÿVþOW:

And now, my son, these interpreters were pre-

pared that the word of God might be ful7lled, which

he spake, saying:

fgÿNþOÿVþV.O ÿNþþþN 'NÿVþþFVþVþV 'FVþNþVþَ乥þV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV 'VFþ 'FþWþ7V�
NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOÿVFVþOþOþV ÿNþV NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþOÿVþV.O ÿOþَ乥

'NÿVþ'7VÿVþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV 'VFþ 'FþWþ7V '
NÿþGN ÿOþِ健 'Oÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVFVþO 'FVþN7V6N ÿþþþ

ÿNþVþO.

I will bring forth out of darkness unto light all

their secret works and their abominations; and ex-

cept they repent I will destroy them from o9 the face

of the earth; and I will bring to light all their secrets

and abominations, unto every nation that shall here-

a8er possess the land.

fhNNÿNþO� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ'� FVþvFVþN ÿNFNþþ'� NNÿvþVþ' ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV ÿNFVþNþO
'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� NN7NÿþÿþÿOþOþO 'FVþNþVþَ乥þO 'OÿVþVÿNþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV NNÿNþNÿVþþ ÿVþþ.

And now, my son, we see that they did not repent;

therefore they have been destroyed, and thus far the

word of God has been ful7lled; yea, their secret

abominations have been brought out of darkness and

made known unto us.



fgNN'FVþFN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'NÿþþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿOþþ/VÿVþV

NN'ÿِ健þþÿVþWþÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþVþَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþOþV ÿOþَ乥 &ÿþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþÿVþVþVþV
ÿNþV 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV FVþNþWW ÿNþVþVÿþÿþ FVþNþWW ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ
'Fþُ佥FVþNþV NNÿNþVFVþþ'.

And now, my son, I command you that ye retain all

their oaths, and their covenants, and their agree-

ments in their secret abominations; yea, and all their

signs and their wonders ye shall keep from this peo-

ple, that they know them not, lest peradventure they

should fall into darkness also and be destroyed.

fhÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþþGN FNþVþNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V NNÿVþN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþWGN ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFþ
ÿNþþþV ÿþÿVFþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV� ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþُ佥ÿOþV ÿNþþÿOþ� NN'Nÿþ Fþ
'N7VÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþWGV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþO.

For behold, there is a curse upon all this land, that

destruction shall come upon all those workers of

darkness, according to the power of God, when they

are fully ripe; therefore I desire that this people

might not be destroyed.

fiFVþvFVþN ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNþV 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþVþNþN 'Fþِ健þِ健ÿَ乥þN
'FVþOþNþNFِ健þNþN ÿVþ

NÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿOþþ/VÿVþV� NN'NFWþ ÿNþVþVþN FNþOþV 'VFWþ ÿOþN7NÿOþV
NNÿNþ'ÿVþN ÿNþVFVþVþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV� NNFVþOþNFِ健þVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV
'Fþُ佥þN7V NN'Fþَ乥ÿþÿþ.V NNÿNþ'ÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV� NNFVþOþNFِ健þVþOþV 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 ÿvþOFþ'V
'FþWþ7N ÿNþV ÿNFNþþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþN7VÿVþV NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV NNÿNþ'ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþVþV.

Therefore ye shall keep these secret plans of their

oaths and their covenants from this people, and only

their wickedness and their murders and their abomi-

nations shall ye make known unto them; and ye shall

teach them to abhor such wickedness and abomina-

tions and murders; and ye shall also teach them that

these people were destroyed on account of their

wickedness and abominations and their murders.

gfÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNFþ' ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþVþþ'V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþ'NÿOþV FVþOþVFVþþ' FNþOþV &ÿþÿNþOþV�
ÿNþNþN.N /NGO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNFþÿOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV 'ÿVþVþþÿOþ ÿVþV ÿþÿVFþþVþV�
NNÿvþNþ' ÿNFَ乥þV 'NÿVþþGO 'FFّ內þV ÿNFþ ÿþÿVFþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV ÿvþOFþ'V NN'ÿVþVþWÿþÿVþVþV
'Fþِ健þِ健ÿَ乥þV.

For behold, they murdered all the prophets of the

Lord who came among them to declare unto them

concerning their iniquities; and the blood of those

whom they murdered did cry unto the Lord their

God for vengeance upon those who were their mur-

derers; and thus the judgments of God did come

upon these workers of darkness and secret combina-

tions.

gg'NÿNþV� NNFVþNþOþV 'FVþN7V6O ÿNFVþþÿNþO 'VFþ 'NÿNþV 'FVþÿNþÿþN FVþþÿVFþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV ÿvþOFþ'V
NN'ÿVþVþWÿþÿVþVþV 'Fþِ健þِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþWþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþWGV� ÿþ FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN
ÿNþُ佥ÿOþV ÿNþþÿOþ.

Yea, and cursed be the land forever and ever unto

those workers of darkness and secret combinations,

even unto destruction, except they repent before they

are fully ripe.

gfÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿNþNÿَ乥þV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þVþOþN ÿVþþ� Fþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþVþNþV
'Fþِ健þِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþNÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþV ÿNFِ健þVþOþO 'FVþOþVþN 'FVþNÿNþVNَ乥 FVFVþNþþþNþV

NN'FVþ VÿVþV.

And now, my son, remember the words which I

have spoken unto you; trust not those secret plans

unto this people, but teach them an everlasting ha-

tred against sin and iniquity.

gg'VÿVþV6V FNþOþV ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿNþV NN'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNFِ健þVþOþV 'NFV
ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþ' NN'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' NO/Nÿþ'N NNÿOþَ乥þVþþ 'FVþOFþ.V� ÿNFِ健þVþOþV 'NFV
ÿOþþNVÿþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿNþVÿþ ÿVþV 'VÿVFþþN ÿVþÿþþÿVþVþV ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþ?N
'FVþNþþþV.

Preach unto them repentance, and faith on the

Lord Jesus Christ; teach them to humble themselves

and to be meek and lowly in heart; teach them to

withstand every temptation of the devil, with their

faith on the Lord Jesus Christ.

ghÿNFِ健þVþOþV 'NFWþ ÿNþNFWþ' 'NÿNþO' ÿVþV 'NÿVþþFV 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþV 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' NO/Nÿþ'N
NNÿOþَ乥þVþþ 'FVþOFþ.V� FVþNFَ乥 ÿVþVþN ÿvþOFþ'V ÿNþNþVþNFN 'FþW'ÿNþN FVþOþþÿVþVþV.

Teach them to never be weary of good works, but

to be meek and lowly in heart; for such shall 7nd rest

to their souls.



ggÿNþNÿَ乥þV� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� NNÿNþNFَ乥þV 'FVþVþVþNþN ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNFَ乥þV ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþN 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV.

O, remember, my son, and learn wisdom in thy

youth; yea, learn in thy youth to keep the command-

ments of God.

gh'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþO.V 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'NFV ÿOþþþNþN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþ'O� 'NÿNþV�
'ÿVþNþV ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþþFVþN FVFþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþVþOþþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿNFVþNþOþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþV NNÿِ健þV
ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþþ7VGN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNÿَ乥þV ÿVþOþَ乥 ÿNþþÿVþV ÿNFVþVþN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
FVþV�NÿNþV.

Yea, and cry unto God for all thy support; yea, let

all thy doings be unto the Lord, and whithersoever

thou goest let it be in the Lord; yea, let all thy

thoughts be directed unto the Lord; yea, let the a9ec-

tions of thy heart be placed upon the Lord forever.

ggÿþNV7V 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþFVþN ÿNþOþNÿِ健þOþN FVFVþNþVþV� '
NÿNþV� ÿNþNþþ

'ÿVþNþNþVþN FNþþOW 'ÿVþNþVþV FVFþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþNþVþOÿOþN ÿþ ÿNþVÿVþN� NNÿNþþ
'ÿVþNþVþNþVþN ÿNþþÿOþ FVþNþOþV ÿNFVþOþN ÿþÿVþO' FVFّ內þV� NN'VFV ÿNþNFVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N
ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿOþVÿNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV.

Counsel with the Lord in all thy doings, and he

will direct thee for good; yea, when thou liest down

at night lie down unto the Lord, that he may watch

over you in your sleep; and when thou risest in the

morning let thy heart be full of thanks unto God; and

if ye do these things, ye shall be li8ed up at the last

day.

ghNN'FVþFN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'VFَ乥 FNþNNَ乥 ÿþ 'NÿþFOþO ÿVþOþþ7V ÿþ /NÿþGO &ÿþ&Oÿþ ÿVþFVþOþN/V 'NNV
'FVþOþNÿِ健þNþV—'NNV ÿþ /NÿþGO &ÿþ&Oÿþ ÿVþFFِ健þþÿþÿþ NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþþþOÿþ 'FVþþÿVFNþO�

NNÿNþV 'NÿNþَ乥ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

And now, my son, I have somewhat to say con-

cerning the thing which our fathers call a ball, or di-

rector—or our fathers called it Liahona, which is, be-

ing interpreted, a compass; and the Lord prepared it.

giNN'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþNNِ健 'VÿVþþFO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþVþNþVþO' ÿNþvþ'. NN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV
'OÿVþَ乥.V FVþOþVþVþN FVþÿþÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þÿþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVFOþþGO ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And behold, there cannot any man work a8er the

manner of so curious a workmanship. And behold, it

was prepared to show unto our fathers the course

which they should travel in the wilderness.

hfNNÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþNþN 'ÿþþÿVþVþV ÿVþFFّ內þV� FVþvFVþN� 'VFV ÿþFN FNþNÿVþVþV 'ÿþþFN
FVþOþNþِ健ÿþ' 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿOþVþVþOþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþNÿِ健þ'.V ÿOþþþO 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþþ 'NFV ÿNþVFOþþGO� ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥 6vFVþN� FVþvFVþN ÿþÿNþV FNþNÿVþVþV

ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþVþVþN/O� NNÿNþvFVþN 'FVþNþÿþO ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþVþ'.V 'FVþOÿVþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþV
ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþVGO.

And it did work for them according to their faith in

God; therefore, if they had faith to believe that God

could cause that those spindles should point the way

they should go, behold, it was done; therefore they

had this miracle, and also many other miracles

wrought by the power of God, day by day.

hgNNÿNþN 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþVþVþ'.V ÿOþVþNþV ÿVþNÿþÿVþN ÿNþþþNþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþN.V FNþOþV
'NÿVþþFOþ ÿOþVÿVþNþO. NNÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþ'ÿþþN NNÿNþþ' 'NFV ÿOþþ7Vÿþ' 'ÿþþÿNþOþV

NN'ÿVþVþþ/NÿOþV� ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þNþV ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿVþþFO 'FVþOþVÿVþNþO NNFNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿþ
7VÿVFNþVþVþV.

Nevertheless, because those miracles were worked

by small means it did show unto them marvelous

works. They were slothful, and forgot to exercise

their faith and diligence and then those marvelous

works ceased, and they did not progress in their jour-

ney;

hfFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' ÿþ 7VÿVFNþVþVþV NNÿVþN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� 'NNV FNþV ÿNþVFOþþ' ÿNþÿþOþ
ÿOþþÿVþO'� NN'Oÿþþþ' ÿVþFVþþ?V NN'FVþNþNþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿþþVþV.

Therefore, they tarried in the wilderness, or did

not travel a direct course, and were a?icted with

hunger and thirst, because of their transgressions.

hgNN'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N )NNÿVþN ÿþ/ِ健ÿَ乥þN( FNþVþNþV
/NFN ÿVþVþN/O� ÿNþOFَ乥þþ ÿþFN &ÿþ&Oÿþ ÿOþNþ'ÿþþN ÿþ 'FVþÿVþVþþGV 'VFþ ÿvþVGV
'FVþþÿVFNþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþV/NÿVþN'� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV 'VFþ 'FVþOÿþ7V 'FþWNÿVþَ乥þV.

And now, my son, I would that ye should under-

stand that these things are not without a shadow; for

as our fathers were slothful to give heed to this com-

pass (now these things were temporal) they did not

prosper; even so it is with things which are spiritual.



hhÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'NFV ÿNFVþNþVþN 'VFþ ÿNFVþNþV 'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþOþNÿِ健þOþN ÿþ ÿNþÿþO
ÿOþVþNþþþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþþV 'FVþNÿNþVNِ健� ÿNþþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþOW ÿNFþ &ÿþÿVþþ 'NFV ÿNFVþNþVþþ'
'VFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþþÿVFNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþOFُ佥þOþV ÿþ ÿNþÿþO ÿOþVþNþþþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V
'FVþNþVÿVþV.

For behold, it is as easy to give heed to the word of

Christ, which will point to you a straight course to

eternal bliss, as it was for our fathers to give heed to

this compass, which would point unto them a

straight course to the promised land.

hgÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO: 'NFNþVþN FNþþ ÿVþþFN ÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þV'V� ÿNþNþþÿOþ ÿNþþ ÿþ/N.V ÿvþVGV
'FVþOþNÿِ健þNþO &ÿþ'Nÿþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNþVÿVþV� ÿVþÿِ健þþ?V ÿNþþ7VÿVþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V
'FVþNþþþV� 'V6' ÿNþVþVþþ ÿNþþ7Nÿþ� ÿNþNþVþVFOþþ 'VFþ ÿþ NN7''N N'/N 'FVþOþVFV ÿvþ'
'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿVþO 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþNþþþO.

And now I say, is there not a type in this thing? For

just as surely as this director did bring our fathers, by

following its course, to the promised land, shall the

words of Christ, if we follow their course, carry us

beyond this vale of sorrow into a far better land of

promise.

hhÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� Fþ ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿNþNþ'ÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþþFNþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿvþNþ' ÿþFN
'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþN &ÿþÿVþþ� ÿNþNþvFVþN 'OÿVþَ乥 FNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþV' 'VFV ÿNþNþN'� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿOþN
'FVþþFO ÿNþNþþ. 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþN ÿOþNþٌ䱥 NN'VFV ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNþNþNþVþþ 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV.

O my son, do not let us be slothful because of the

easiness of the way; for so was it with our fathers; for

so was it prepared for them, that if they would look

they might live; even so it is with us. The way is pre-

pared, and if we will look we may live forever.

hgNN'FVþFN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'ÿVþV7V ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþَ乥 ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV� 'NÿNþV�
'ÿVþV7V ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþVþþ. 'V6VÿNþV 'VFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV

NN'NÿVFVþV 'FVþNFVþNþN NNÿOþV ÿOþNþNþِ健þOW. NN/'ÿOþ� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥.

And now, my son, see that ye take care of these sa-

cred things, yea, see that ye look to God and live. Go

unto this people and declare the word, and be sober.

My son, farewell.
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gÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'NÿVþV FVþNFVþþÿþ� FVþNÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþN� ÿNþþ ÿOFVþO FVþþþWÿþFN� 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿþ
/OÿVþN ÿNþVþNþO NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþV/NÿVþO ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNþV
NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿOþVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþNÿVþV.

My son, give ear to my words, for I say unto you, even

as I said unto Helaman, that inasmuch as ye shall

keep the commandments of God ye shall prosper in

the land; and inasmuch as ye will not keep the com-

mandments of God ye shall be cut o9 from his pres-

ence.

fNN'FVþFN ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥 ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþO ÿVþ
NÿWþ ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿVþNþVþNþO ÿNþþþNþO ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿVþN

NN'VÿVþWÿVþN FVFّ內þV� FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþþ ÿNþN'V.N ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþN ÿNþVþþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþN�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþvFVþN 'N7Vÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþَ乥 ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþGO� ÿNþþÿþ FVþNþV
ÿNþVþOþO 'VFþ 'Fþِ健þþÿNþV.

And now, my son, I trust that I shall have great joy

in you, because of your steadiness and your faithful-

ness unto God; for as you have commenced in your

youth to look to the Lord your God, even so I hope

that you will continue in keeping his command-

ments; for blessed is he that endureth to the end.

g'NÿþFO FNþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'VÿWþ ÿVþVþOW ÿNþV ÿNþþþO ÿVþVþVþNþO ÿNþþþNþO ÿþþN ÿVþNþNþV
'NÿþÿNþVþN NN'ÿVþVþþ/VGN NNÿNþVþVGN NNÿþFV 'NÿþÿVþN ÿNþVþN 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN.

I say unto you, my son, that I have had great joy in

thee already, because of thy faithfulness and thy dili-

gence, and thy patience and thy long-su9ering

among the people of the Zoramites.

hFVþNÿWþ 'NÿVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþَ乥þNGN� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVFNþO 'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 7NÿNþþGN ÿVþNþNþV
'FVþNFVþNþV� NN'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþَ乥FVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿVþNþVþO FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFN ÿNþNþN� NN'Vÿَ乥þN
ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþN.

For I know that thou wast in bonds; yea, and I also

know that thou wast stoned for the word’s sake; and

thou didst bear all these things with patience because

the Lord was with thee; and now thou knowest that

the Lord did deliver thee.

gNN'FVþFN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥 ÿVþVFþFN� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN 'Nÿَ乥þO 'V6' 'ÿَ乥þNFVþN ÿNFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVÿَ乥þN
ÿNþOþNFَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþþ7VÿVþN NNÿNþ'ÿVþVGN NNÿNþþÿVþVþN� NNÿNþOþVÿNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV
'FVþNÿþþV.

And now my son, Shiblon, I would that ye should

remember, that as much as ye shall put your trust in

God even so much ye shall be delivered out of your

trials, and your troubles, and your a?ictions, and ye

shall be li8ed up at the last day.

hÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� Fþ 'O7ÿþO 'NFV ÿNþOþَ乥 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿVþV ÿVFVþþ'V ÿNþVþþ�
FvþVþَ乥 7N/N 'FFّ內þV ÿþ /'ÿVFþ ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþNþِ健ÿOþþ ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V� FVþNÿWþ FNþV FNþV
'NÿOþV ÿNþV NOFVþV.O ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV FNþþ ÿNþNÿVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N.

Now, my son, I would not that ye should think that

I know these things of myself, but it is the Spirit of

God which is in me which maketh these things

known unto me; for if I had not been born of God I

should not have known these things.

gFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþ 7NÿVþNþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV 'N7VÿNþN ÿNþWÿNþO FVþOþVþVþNÿþ 'NÿNþWþ ÿNþVþO
'NFV 'NÿVþN ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþWGV ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV 7N'NÿVþO ÿNþWÿOþ NNÿVþOþ
FVþNÿVþO� NNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþþ� NNÿþFN ÿNþVÿOþO ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþV.N 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV NN6NFVþNFN 'FVþN7V6N
ÿOFَ乥þþ.

But behold, the Lord in his great mercy sent his

angel to declare unto me that I must stop the work of

destruction among his people; yea, and I have seen

an angel face to face, and he spake with me, and his

voice was as thunder, and it shook the whole earth.



hNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ ÿOþVþO 'Oÿþÿþ ÿVþV 'NFNþO ÿNþÿþO NN'NÿOþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþO
ÿNþWÿNþV 'NÿWþGO NNÿNþW/V FNþþFO� NNFNþV 'NÿNFNþَ乥 'NÿNþO' ÿNþVþVþN/N ÿNþþÿþNN 'VFWþ ÿNþVþNÿþ

ÿNþNÿVþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV ÿþFVþOþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþN. ÿNþNþV ÿNþNÿVþO 'VFNþVþV
NNNNÿNþV.O ÿNþWÿOþ FVþNþVþþ.

And it came to pass that I was three days and three

nights in the most bitter pain and anguish of soul;

and never, until I did cry out unto the Lord Jesus

Christ for mercy, did I receive a remission of my sins.

But behold, I did cry unto him and I did 7nd peace to

my soul.

i'NÿVþNþVÿOþN ÿVþvFVþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN 'FVþVþVþNþN NNÿNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ
ÿþÿNþO ÿNþÿþNþN 'NNV NNÿþFNþN 'OÿVþO ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþ'ÿVþNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþVFOþN
'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'VFWþ ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'FVþNþþþV. ÿNþOþN ÿNþþ/O 'FVþþFNþV NNÿþ7OGO. ÿOþN ÿNFVþNþO
'FVþNþِ健 NN'FVþVþِ健.

And now, my son, I have told you this that ye may

learn wisdom, that ye may learn of me that there is

no other way or means whereby man can be saved,

only in and through Christ. Behold, he is the life and

the light of the world. Behold, he is the word of truth

and righteousness.

gfNNÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþN'V.N ÿOþNFِ健þO 'FVþNFVþNþN� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþَ乥 ÿþ 6vFVþN� NN'O7ÿþO 'NFV
ÿNþþFN ÿOþVþNþVþO' NNÿOþVþNþVFOþ ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV'O.

And now, as ye have begun to teach the word even

so I would that ye should continue to teach; and I

would that ye would be diligent and temperate in all

things.

ggNN'ÿVþV7V ÿNFþ 'NFWþ ÿNþNþþFþ ÿVþOþN7O� '
NÿNþV� NN'ÿVþV7V ÿNFþ 'NFWþ ÿNþVþNþVþN

ÿVþVþVþNþVþN 'NNV ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþN/V.
See that ye are not li8ed up unto pride; yea, see

that ye do not boast in your own wisdom, nor of your

much strength.

gfÿOþV ÿNþÿþOþ NNFvþVþV /NFN ÿOþþFþ/O� NN'ÿVþV7V 'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿOþَ乥

'NÿVþ'ÿVþN FVþNþV ÿNþVþNFVþN ÿVþFVþNþNþَ乥þV� NN'ÿVþV7V ÿNFþ ÿNþNþُ佥þV 'FVþOþþFV.
Use boldness, but not overbearance; and also see

that ye bridle all your passions, that ye may be 7lled

with love; see that ye refrain from idleness.

ggFþ ÿOþNþِ健 ÿNþþ ÿOþNFWþ 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþFN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþV 7N'NÿVþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþNFWþFN ÿNþV
ÿNþVþNþNþOþO 'FþWþ7O ÿNþNþVþNÿþFN ÿVþVþNþNþOþV.

Do not pray as the Zoramites do, for ye have seen

that they pray to be heard of men, and to be praised

for their wisdom.

ghFþ ÿNþOþV: 'NFFّ內þOþَ乥� 'VÿWþ 'NÿVþOþOGN FVþNÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ� ÿNþV ÿOþV: ÿþ 7N.ُ佥
'ÿVþVþV ÿNþNGN 'ÿVþVþVþþÿþ� NN'6VÿOþV 'VÿVþNÿþ ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþNþV—'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþNþVGV

ÿVþNþNGV 'ÿVþVþVþþÿVþN 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþNNVÿþ.V.

Do not say: O God, I thank thee that we are better

than our brethren; but rather say: O Lord, forgive my

unworthiness, and remember my brethren in

mercy—yea, acknowledge your unworthiness before

God at all times.

ggNNFVþOþþ7VGV 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþVþNþN NNFVþNþNþNþَ乥FVþN ÿþ ÿNFNþþÿVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV
FVþNþVFVþN ÿVþNþWGO. 'V6VÿNþV� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� NNÿNFِ健þV 'FVþNFVþNþN FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV. ÿOþV

ÿOþNþNþِ健þOW. NN/'ÿOþ� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥.

And may the Lord bless your soul, and receive you

at the last day into his kingdom, to sit down in peace.

Now go, my son, and teach the word unto this peo-

ple. Be sober. My son, farewell.
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gNN'FVþFN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� FNþNNَ乥 ÿþ 'NÿþFOþO FNþN 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþWþ ÿOFVþOþO FVþNÿþþN� 'NFþV NÿNþN ÿNþþ.N
'NÿþþN NN'NÿþÿNþNþO NN'ÿVþVþþ/NGO ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV� 'NFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþVNN/O

ÿþFVþNþO FNþN�

And now, my son, I have somewhat more to say unto

thee than what I said unto thy brother; for behold,

have ye not observed the steadiness of thy brother,

his faithfulness, and his diligence in keeping the

commandments of God? Behold, has he not set a

good example for thee?

fÿNþVÿَ乥þN FNþV ÿOþþFV ÿVþNFVþþÿþ ÿVþNþV7V ÿþ ÿNþNþN 'NÿþGN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿOþWþ ÿNþVþN
'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN. NNÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿNþVÿNþN ÿVþَ乥GN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN 'ÿVþNþNþV.N ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþN

NNÿVþVþNþVþN.

For thou didst not give so much heed unto my

words as did thy brother, among the people of the

Zoramites. Now this is what I have against thee; thou

didst go on unto boasting in thy strength and thy wis-

dom.

gNNÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥. ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿNþNFVþN ÿþ 'NÿVþNÿNþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþN
ÿNþV 'FVþVþVÿNþV NNÿNþNþV.N 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþþNFN ÿVþVþN ÿOþN/V 'N7'ÿþ
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿVþOþ 'VFþ 'FþW'ÿVþNþV 'ÿþ'ÿþþN.

And this is not all, my son. Thou didst do that

which was grievous unto me; for thou didst forsake

the ministry, and did go over into the land of Siron

among the borders of the Lamanites, a8er the harlot

Isabel.

h'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNFNþNþV ÿOFþ.N 'FVþNþþþÿþN� FvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþV ÿOþNþَ乥 ÿOþV7O' FNþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥.
ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿNFNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþ'ÿVþN 'FVþVþVÿNþN 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþV 'VFNþVþN.

Yea, she did steal away the hearts of many; but this

was no excuse for thee, my son. Thou shouldst have

tended to the ministry wherewith thou wast en-

trusted.

g'NFþ ÿNþVFNþO� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N 7NÿþÿNþN ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿNþV�

ÿþÿVþNþN ÿNþþFO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþþÿþ ÿþ ÿNþ' ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥GV 'FVþNþN'V 'NNV 'VÿVþþ7N
'FþWN/V 'FVþOþO7V�

Know ye not, my son, that these things are an

abomination in the sight of the Lord; yea, most

abominable above all sins save it be the shedding of

innocent blood or denying the Holy Ghost?

hÿNþVÿَ乥þN 'VFV 'NÿVþNþV.N 'FþWN/N 'FVþOþO7N ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN FNþO ÿNþþFN ÿþþN� NNÿOþVþN
ÿNþVþVGO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿOþVþVþOGO� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿNþþþNþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþVþO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþVþO
'FVþNþVþN ÿVþFþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþVÿNþVþV ÿVþFFّ內þV NNÿþ7VGV� ÿNFNþVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNFNþVþV 'NFV
ÿNþþFN 'FVþNþVþVþN/N� 'NÿNþV� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV FNþO
'NFV ÿNþþFN 'FVþNþVþVþN/N.

For behold, if ye deny the Holy Ghost when it once

has had place in you, and ye know that ye deny it, be-

hold, this is a sin which is unpardonable; yea, and

whosoever murdereth against the light and knowl-

edge of God, it is not easy for him to obtain forgive-

ness; yea, I say unto you, my son, that it is not easy

for him to obtain a forgiveness.

gNN'VÿWþ ÿOþVþO 'N7Vÿþ ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'NFWþ ÿNþþFN ÿOþVÿVþOþ ÿVþNþÿþNþO ÿNþþþN/O
ÿNþvþVGV. FNþV 'OÿVþVþV ÿþFVþNþÿþV ÿNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþVþN ÿNþOÿNþِ健ÿOþN ÿNþVþVþً䭥þ FNþV FNþV ÿNþOþV
6vFVþN FVþNþVþNþNþVþN.

And now, my son, I would to God that ye had not

been guilty of so great a crime. I would not dwell

upon your crimes, to harrow up your soul, if it were

not for your good.

hFvþVþَ乥þN Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþ'ÿVþNþN ÿNþV 'FFّ內þV� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþNþVþNþO ÿNFNþVþN ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV.

But behold, ye cannot hide your crimes from God;

and except ye repent they will stand as a testimony

against you at the last day.



iÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'O7ÿþOGN 'NFV ÿNþþ.N ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþGN NNÿNþVþOÿNþþ NN'NFWþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþNþ'.V
ÿNþVþNþVþN� NNFvþVþV 'NÿVþV6V ÿNþV ÿOþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V FVþNÿَ乥þN 'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNþV 6vFVþN
ÿNþVÿَ乥þN FNþV ÿNþV/N ÿNFNþþ.N 'FFّ內þV 'NÿNþO'. &GV� ÿNþNÿَ乥þV 6vFVþN NNÿNþNþَ乥þV 'FVþNþVþNFVþَ乥þN
NN'NÿVþV6V ÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V.

Now my son, I would that ye should repent and

forsake your sins, and go no more a8er the lusts of

your eyes, but cross yourself in all these things; for

except ye do this ye can in nowise inherit the king-

dom of God. Oh, remember, and take it upon you,

and cross yourself in these things.

gfNN'NÿþþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþNþþNN7N ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþNþN ÿVþً䭥þ ÿþ 'NÿVþþFVþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿþ

ÿNþþÿVþN NN'Vÿَ乥þN ÿþ ÿNþÿNþO 'VFþ 7VÿþÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþN NN'FVþ VÿVþþ'V 'VFþ
ÿNþþ7NÿVþVþV.

And I command you to take it upon you to counsel

with your elder brothers in your undertakings; for

behold, thou art in thy youth, and ye stand in need to

be nourished by your brothers. And give heed to their

counsel.

ggFþ ÿNþVþNþV FVþNþVþVþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþþ/N NN7''N ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿOþN ÿþÿVþN 'NNV 'NÿVþNþO� Fþ ÿNþVþNþV

FVþ VÿVFþþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN ÿNFVþNþN NN7''N ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fþَ乥N'ÿþ 'FVþNþþþþ.V. ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿþ

'NÿVþNþN 'FVþ VÿVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþNþO ÿNFþ 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NNV'
ÿOFþÿNþN 7NÿNþþ' 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþNFVþþÿþ.

Su9er not yourself to be led away by any vain or

foolish thing; su9er not the devil to lead away your

heart again a8er those wicked harlots. Behold, O my

son, how great iniquity ye brought upon the

Zoramites; for when they saw your conduct they

would not believe in my words.

gfÿNþVFَ乥 7N/N 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿNþþFO Fþ: 'N7V 'NÿVþþ'NGN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' 'FVþNþVþN FVþNþWW

ÿOþVFWþ' ÿOFþ.N ÿNþþþÿþN ÿNþNþþ/NÿNþOþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþWGV. ÿNþV�Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþGO 'FFّ內þN�
'NÿþþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿNþV &ÿþÿVþN�

And now the Spirit of the Lord doth say unto me:

Command thy children to do good, lest they lead

away the hearts of many people to destruction; there-

fore I command you, my son, in the fear of God, that

ye refrain from your iniquities;

ggÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþOþِ健 ÿVþVþVGN NNÿOþV7NÿVþN NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþN� ÿNþV Fþ ÿOþNFِ健þN

'FVþOFþ.N ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN FVþNþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥þَ乥� ÿNþV '7VÿVþV 'VFNþVþVþV NN'ÿVþNþVGV ÿVþOÿþÿVþN
NNÿVþFþُ佥FVþV 'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþNþNÿVþNþO.

That ye turn to the Lord with all your mind, might,

and strength; that ye lead away the hearts of no more

to do wickedly; but rather return unto them, and ac-

knowledge your faults and that wrong which ye have

done.

ghFþ ÿNþVþN NN7''N 'Fþَ乥þVNN/V 'NNV 'NÿþÿþþV ÿvþ' 'FVþþFNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþN 'NFV
ÿNþVþVFNþþ ÿNþNþN.

Seek not a8er riches nor the vain things of this

world; for behold, you cannot carry them with you.

ggNN'FVþFN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'O7ÿþO 'NFV 'NÿþFN FNþN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿNþV ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV.
'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþN ÿNþV ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿVþFþَ乥þVÿþþV FVþNþVÿNþN ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþFNþV�
'NÿNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþVÿþ FVþOþNþِ健þN ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþFVþNþW7V.

And now, my son, I would say somewhat unto you

concerning the coming of Christ. Behold, I say unto

you, that it is he that surely shall come to take away

the sins of the world; yea, he cometh to declare glad

tidings of salvation unto his people.

ghNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþVþVÿNþO 'Fَ乥þþ /OÿþþN 'VFNþVþþ� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� FVþOþVþVþN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþVþþ7N/V FVþNþVþVþNþV 'N6VÿþÿVþVþV FVþNþþ?V 'FVþNFVþNþV� 'NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO�
FVþNþVÿVþNþOþO 'FVþNþW7O FVþNþV ÿOþNþِ健þþ' 'N6VÿþFN 'NNVFþ/VÿVþV FVþNþþ?V 'FVþNFVþNþN NNÿVþN

ÿNþþþVþV.

And now, my son, this was the ministry unto

which ye were called, to declare these glad tidings

unto this people, to prepare their minds; or rather

that salvation might come unto them, that they may

prepare the minds of their children to hear the word

at the time of his coming.

ggNN'VÿWþ ÿNþO7ÿþO 6VÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿVþV ÿVþNþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVÿþ?V. 'Vÿَ乥þN
ÿNþNþþ'NFO FVþþ6' ÿNþVþO ÿNþVþVÿNþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþVþN NOÿþÿVþþ ÿVþ

NÿNþO ÿNþÿþO.
'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþN: 'NFNþVþNþV ÿþþNþO 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþVþN 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿNþV ÿVþVþN

ÿþþNþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþ NNÿVþV ÿNþþþVþV�

And now I will ease your mind somewhat on this

subject. Behold, you marvel why these things should

be known so long beforehand. Behold, I say unto

you, is not a soul at this time as precious unto God as

a soul will be at the time of his coming?



gh'NFNþVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þN7VNِ健 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿVþَ乥þO 'FVþVþ''V ÿNþVþNÿNþO FVþvþOFþ'V 'FþWþ7V
ÿNþþ ÿOþN 'FVþþFO FVþNÿVþþÿVþVþV 'NÿVþOþ�

Is it not as necessary that the plan of redemption

should be made known unto this people as well as

unto their children?

gi'NÿNþVþVþO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþN ÿNþWÿNþO FVþOþVFVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþVþþ7N/N 'FþWþ7َ乥/N FNþþ
ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV 'NNV ÿþ NNÿVþV 'NÿVþþÿVþþ 'NNV ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþVþV�

Is it not as easy at this time for the Lord to send his

angel to declare these glad tidings unto us as unto our

children, or as a8er the time of his coming?
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gNN'FVþFN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþÿþO ÿVþWþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV 'NÿþFNþO FNþN FVþNÿWþ 'N7O
ÿþ 6VÿVþVþN ÿNFNþOþ ÿVþOþþ7V ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V.

Now my son, here is somewhat more I would say

unto thee; for I perceive that thy mind is worried

concerning the resurrection of the dead.

f'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþN 'Vÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿþÿNþO ÿVþþÿNþN� 'NNV 'NÿþFO ÿVþVþþ7N/O 'OÿVþO 'VFَ乥 ÿvþ'
'FVþþÿVþN Fþ ÿNFVþNþO 'FVþOFþ/N NNÿvþ' 'FVþNþNþO 'FVþþÿVþO Fþ ÿNþVFNþO 'FVþNþþ/N� 'VFWþ
ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ'V 'FVþNþþþV.

Behold, I say unto you, that there is no resurrec-

tion—or, I would say, in other words, that this mortal

does not put on immortality, this corruption does not

put on incorruption—until a8er the coming of

Christ.

g'Vÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþNþِ健þO ÿVþþÿNþN 'FVþNÿVþ'.V. NNFvþVþَ乥 'FVþVþþÿNþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� FNþV ÿNþVþO/V ÿNþVþO.
ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿVþVþO FNþN ÿNþV ÿVþٍ䵥� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'7V
'FVþNþVþþÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVþVÿOþþ 'NÿNþN 'VFWþ 'FFّ內þO ÿNþVþOþO. FvþVþWþ ÿNþNÿVþVþO FNþN

ÿNþV ÿNþV'O N'ÿVþO 'ÿVþNþNþV.O FVþNÿVþVÿNþO ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� NNÿOþN ÿVþOþþ7V 'FVþVþþÿNþV.

Behold, he bringeth to pass the resurrection of the

dead. But behold, my son, the resurrection is not yet.

Now, I unfold unto you a mystery; nevertheless,

there are many mysteries which are kept, that no one

knoweth them save God himself. But I show unto

you one thing which I have inquired diligently of

God that I might know—that is concerning the resur-

rection.

h'VFَ乥 ÿOþþGN NNÿVþOþ ÿOþNþَ乥þOþ ÿNþþGO ÿþþV ÿNþþþO 'FVþNÿVþ'.V. Fþ 'NÿNþN ÿNþVFNþO ÿNþþ
ÿNþVÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþO� FvþVþَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVFNþO 'FVþNÿVþN 'FVþOþNþَ乥þN.

Behold, there is a time appointed that all shall

come forth from the dead. Now when this time

cometh no one knows; but God knoweth the time

which is appointed.

gFNþVþN ÿOþVþً䭥þ 'VFV ÿNþNÿNþV 'FVþVþþÿNþO ÿNþَ乥/O N'ÿVþN/O 'NNV ÿNþَ乥ÿNþVþV 'NNV ÿNþW/N ÿNþW'.O
ÿþþNþþ ÿNþþGO 'FVþNþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V� FVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþVGO ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV
'FVþOÿþ7V� NNÿNþVþþþþ 'NFV 'NÿVþVGN 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN NNÿVþOþ ÿOþNþَ乥þOþ ÿNþþGO ÿþþV 'FVþNþþþO
ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V.

Now, whether there shall be one time, or a second

time, or a third time, that men shall come forth from

the dead, it mattereth not; for God knoweth all these

things; and it suDceth me to know that this is the

case—that there is a time appointed that all shall rise

from the dead.

hNNFþ ÿOþَ乥 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN 6NÿNþN ÿNþVþN NNÿVþV 'FVþNþV.V NNNNÿVþV 'FVþVþþÿNþV.Now there must needs be a space betwixt the time

of death and the time of the resurrection.

gNN'NÿNþþ'NFO ÿNþV ÿNþþþV '
N7VN'/V 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþV NNÿVþV 'FVþNþV.V ÿvþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNÿVþV

'FVþOþNþَ乥þV FVFVþVþþÿNþV.
And now I would inquire what becometh of the

souls of men from this time of death to the time ap-

pointed for the resurrection?

hFNþVþN ÿOþVþً䭥þ 'VFV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV NNÿVþO N'ÿVþO ÿOþNþَ乥þO FVþVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþNþV�
FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþþþN Fþ ÿNþþÿþFN /OÿVþNþO N'ÿVþN/O NN'VFَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþVþً䭥þ. ÿNþOþُ佥

ÿNþV'O ÿNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVGN N'ÿVþN ÿVþVþN 'FFّ內þV� NN'FVþNÿVþN ÿOþþ7O ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþNþV.

Now whether there is more than one time ap-

pointed for men to rise it mattereth not; for all do not

die at once, and this mattereth not; all is as one day

with God, and time only is measured unto men.

iFVþvFVþN� ÿOþþGN NNÿVþN ÿOþNþَ乥þN FVFVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿþFN ÿþþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'.V�
NNÿOþþGN ÿNþVþN/N 6NÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿNþVþN NNÿVþV 'FVþNþV.V NN'FVþVþþÿNþV. NNÿNFNþVþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
ÿVþÿVþVþþ/O 'NFV 'NÿVþVGN ÿþ ÿNþVþO/O FVþN7VN'/V 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVþN/V
'Fþَ乥ÿNþVþَ乥þV� NNÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿþ 'NÿVþVÿOþO.

Therefore, there is a time appointed unto men that

they shall rise from the dead; and there is a space be-

tween the time of death and the resurrection. And

now, concerning this space of time, what becometh

of the souls of men is the thing which I have inquired

diligently of the Lord to know; and this is the thing

of which I do know.



gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþGO ÿþþV 'FVþNþþþO� ÿNþVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'NFَ乥
'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþVGO ÿOþَ乥 'FVþN6VÿVþNþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥þNþV FVþVÉ VÿVþþFV.

And when the time cometh when all shall rise,

then shall they know that God knoweth all the times

which are appointed unto man.

ggNNÿVþOþþ7V ÿþFNþV 'FþWN/V ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþV.V NN'FVþVþþÿNþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþWÿOþ ÿNþV
'NÿVFNþNþþ ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'N7VN'/N ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV� ÿVþOþNþَ乥/V 'NFV ÿOþþ/V7N ÿvþ' 'FVþNþNþN
'FVþþÿVþN� 'NÿNþV� 'N7VN'/N ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþ''O ÿþÿNþV ÿþFVþNþO 'NGV ÿVþWÿþN/O�
ÿOþVÿNþO 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþVþþ� 'VFþ 6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþV 'Fَ乥þN NNÿNþNþþ 'FVþNþþ/N.

Now, concerning the state of the soul between

death and the resurrection—Behold, it has been

made known unto me by an angel, that the spirits of

all men, as soon as they are departed from this mortal

body, yea, the spirits of all men, whether they be

good or evil, are taken home to that God who gave

them life.

gfÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþVþNþVþO 'N7VN'/O 'FVþNÿVþ'7V 'VFþ ÿþFNþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V ÿOþVÿþ 'FVþVþV/NNV7N�
NNÿVþN ÿþFNþN ÿVþN 'FþW'ÿNþV� ÿþFNþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þWGV� ÿNþVþO ÿNþVþNþÿþO ÿVþV ÿOþِ健

ÿNþþÿVþVþþ NNÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþٍ䵥 NNÿOþVFO.

And then shall it come to pass, that the spirits of

those who are righteous are received into a state of

happiness, which is called paradise, a state of rest, a

state of peace, where they shall rest from all their

troubles and from all care, and sorrow.

gg'NÿWþ 'N7VN'/O 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� '
NÿNþV� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV 'NÿVþ'7N� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþVþN FNþNÿVþVþV ÿVþVþN

'NNV ÿNþþþN ÿVþV 7N/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþþ7N' 'NÿVþþFN 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþNFOþ ÿVþN
'FVþNþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 7N/N 'VÿVFþþN ÿNþV /NÿNFNþVþOþV NN'ÿVþNþVFNþV ÿNFþ
ÿNþVþNþVþVþV� ÿNþvþOFþ'V ÿNþOþVþNÿþFN 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV 'FVþþ7VÿVþَ乥þV� NNÿOþþGN ÿNþþFO
'FVþOþþ'O NN'FVþNþÿþO NNÿNþÿþO 'FVþNÿVþþFV� NN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健ÿVþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 'V7'/N/N
'VÿVFþþN ÿNþþ/OÿOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And then shall it come to pass, that the spirits of

the wicked, yea, who are evil—for behold, they have

no part nor portion of the Spirit of the Lord; for be-

hold, they chose evil works rather than good; there-

fore the spirit of the devil did enter into them, and

take possession of their house—and these shall be

cast out into outer darkness; there shall be weeping,

and wailing, and gnashing of teeth, and this because

of their own iniquity, being led captive by the will of

the devil.

ghÿvþVGV ÿVþN ÿþFO 'N7VN'/V 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� '
NÿNþV� ÿNþþFO ÿþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV NNÿþ ÿþFNþO

ÿOþVÿVþNþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV NN'FVþNþVGV ÿVþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿOþVþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNFNþVþVþV� NNÿVþvFVþN
ÿNþVþNþVFN ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþþFV� NNÿNþvFVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'7O ÿNþVþNþVFN ÿþ 'FVþVþV/NNV7V ÿNþWþ
NNÿVþV ÿVþþÿNþVþVþV.

Now this is the state of the souls of the wicked,

yea, in darkness, and a state of awful, fearful looking

for the 7ery indignation of the wrath of God upon

them; thus they remain in this state, as well as the

righteous in paradise, until the time of their resurrec-

tion.

ggÿOþþGN ÿNþV ÿNþVþþ' 'NFَ乥 ÿþFNþN 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V ÿvþVGV NNÿþFNþN ÿNþþ'V 'FþWN/V ÿNþVþN

'FVþVþþÿNþV ÿVþN 'FVþVþþÿNþO 'FVþNFþ. 'NÿNþV� 'OÿVþُ佥 ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþNÿþ

ÿVþþÿNþO� 'NNV ÿOþþ/N 'FþWN/V 'NNV 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþVþNþþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V 'NNV 'Fþَ乥þþ'V�
ÿVþVþOþ FVFVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFNþV.

Now, there are some that have understood that

this state of happiness and this state of misery of the

soul, before the resurrection, was a 7rst resurrection.

Yea, I admit it may be termed a resurrection, the rais-

ing of the spirit or the soul and their consignation to

happiness or misery, according to the words which

have been spoken.

ghNNÿNþV ÿþþN ÿNþvFVþN 'VFَ乥 ÿOþþGN ÿVþþÿNþO 'NFþ� ÿVþþÿNþO FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' 'NNV
ÿNþþÿþFN 'NNV ÿNþNþþÿþFN ÿNþWþ ÿNþVÿVþV ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV
'FVþNÿVþ'.V.

And behold, again it hath been spoken, that there

is a 7rst resurrection, a resurrection of all those who

have been, or who are, or who shall be, down to the

resurrection of Christ from the dead.



ggNNFvþVþَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVþNþV6O 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþVþþÿNþN 'FVþNFþ� 'Fَ乥þþ 6OÿVþN.V ÿNFþ ÿvþ'
'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿVþþÿNþN 'FVþN7VN'/V NNÿNþVþNþþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V 'NNV
'Fþَ乥þþ'V. Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþV6N 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿNþVþþÿþ.

Now, we do not suppose that this 7rst resurrec-

tion, which is spoken of in this manner, can be the

resurrection of the souls and their consignation to

happiness or misery. Ye cannot suppose that this is

what it meaneth.

gh'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþN: ÿNþWW� FvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþVþþ 'ÿِ健þþ/N 'FþWN/V N'FVþNþNþV FVFَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþVþO 'NÿWþGV &/NGN ÿNþWþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV.

Behold, I say unto you, Nay; but it meaneth the re-

uniting of the soul with the body, of those from the

days of Adam down to the resurrection of Christ.

giNNÿNþ''O ÿþÿNþV 'N7VN'/O 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 6NÿNþVÿþÿOþV ÿNþNþَ乥þVþO ÿNþN 'NÿVþþ/VÿVþV
ÿþ &FO N'ÿVþO� ÿNþ''O ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþ'7O' 'NGV 'NÿVþ'7O'� ÿNþvþ' FNþVþN ÿþ 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO
ÿNþVþO� ÿNþVþþ 'NFV 'NÿþFN 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþOþVþNþþFN� 'NNV ÿVþNþVþOþ &ÿNþN� ÿNþVþO/O
ÿVþþÿNþOþOþV ÿNþVþN ÿVþþÿNþV 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþþÿþFN ÿNþVþN ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV.

Now, whether the souls and the bodies of those of

whom has been spoken shall all be reunited at once,

the wicked as well as the righteous, I do not say; let it

suDce, that I say that they all come forth; or in other

words, their resurrection cometh to pass before the

resurrection of those who die a8er the resurrection

of Christ.

ffNN'VÿWþ� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� Fþ 'NÿþFO 'VFَ乥 ÿVþþÿNþNþOþV ÿNþVþO/O ÿVþVþN ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþþþV� FvþVþV
7N'Vÿþ ÿOþN 'NFَ乥 'N7VN'/N 'FVþNÿVþ'7V NN'NÿVþþ/NÿOþV ÿNþَ乥þVþO ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþVþN ÿVþþÿNþV
'FVþNþþþV NNÿOþþ/VGV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ'V.

Now, my son, I do not say that their resurrection

cometh at the resurrection of Christ; but behold, I

give it as my opinion, that the souls and the bodies

are reunited, of the righteous, at the resurrection of

Christ, and his ascension into heaven.

fgFvþVþV 'V6' ÿþ ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþVþO/O ÿVþVþN ÿVþþÿNþVþV 'NNV ÿNþVþNÿþ ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþVþN
ÿþ 'NÿNþNFَ乥þO ÿNþVþO� NNFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿþFO ÿvþ' 'FVþNþV7N� ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN ÿNþVþN/O 6NÿNþVþَ乥þO
ÿNþVþN ÿNþV.V 'FVþNþNþV NNÿVþþÿNþVþV� NNÿþFNþN 'FþWN/V ÿþ ÿNþþ/N/O 'NNV ÿNþþ'O

ÿNþWþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥þV ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV ÿNþV ÿOþVþNþN 'FVþNÿVþ'.O NNÿNþَ乥þVþN 'N7N'ÿOþOþV
NN'NÿVþþ/OÿOþV NNÿNþVþþFN 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV FVþOþ'ÿþ' ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþFVþVþV.

But whether it be at his resurrection or a8er, I do

not say; but this much I say, that there is a space be-

tween death and the resurrection of the body, and a

state of the soul in happiness or in misery until the

time which is appointed of God that the dead shall

come forth, and be reunited, both soul and body, and

be brought to stand before God, and be judged ac-

cording to their works.

ff'NÿNþV� NN6vFVþN ÿOþN/WN 'VFþ 'FVþÿVþVþV/'/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'O.Yea, this bringeth about the restoration of those

things of which has been spoken by the mouths of

the prophets.

fgÿOþN/ُ佥 'FþWN/O 'VFþ 'FVþNþNþV� NN'FVþNþNþO 'VFþ 'FþWN/V� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþُ佥 'FVþNÿVþ'GV
NN'FVþNþþÿVþV ÿOþN/ُ佥 'VFþ ÿNþNþVÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥'V7V Fþ
ÿNþVþOþO� ÿNþV ÿNþOþN/ُ佥 ÿVþُ佥 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'VFþ ÿOþVþNþVþþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV 'FVþþÿVFNþV.

The soul shall be restored to the body, and the

body to the soul; yea, and every limb and joint shall

be restored to its body; yea, even a hair of the head

shall not be lost; but all things shall be restored to

their proper and perfect frame.

fhÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'Fþ VÿVþVþV/'/O 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVþO 'FVþNÿVþVþþ'O�And now, my son, this is the restoration of which

has been spoken by the mouths of the prophets—

fgÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþOþVþVFO 'FVþNÿVþ'7O ÿþ ÿNFNþþ.V 'FFّ內þV.And then shall the righteous shine forth in the

kingdom of God.



fhFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþÿOþ 7NÿþþOþ ÿNþVþُ佥 ÿNFþ 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþÿþFN ÿþþþ ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO
ÿVþ

Oÿþ7V 'FVþVþِ健� ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþþFN NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO FVþNþV'O ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþV/N ÿNFNþþ.N
'FFّ內þV� ÿNþV ÿOþVþN/NFN ÿþ7VÿOþ� NNÿOþVþNþþFN FVþNþNþþNNFþ' ÿVþþ7N 'NÿVþþFVþVþV
'Fþِ健þWÿþN/V� NNÿNþVþNÿþFN 7NN'ÿVþN ÿNþV7V 'FVþOþِ健.

But behold, an awful death cometh upon the

wicked; for they die as to things pertaining to things

of righteousness; for they are unclean, and no un-

clean thing can inherit the kingdom of God; but they

are cast out, and consigned to partake of the fruits of

their labors or their works, which have been evil; and

they drink the dregs of a bitter cup.
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gNN'FVþFN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿVþVþN ÿNþVþOþ 'O7ÿþO 'NFV 'NÿþFNþO ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþVþN'V
'Fþ VÿVþVþV/'/V 'Fَ乥þN 6OÿVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNþVþN ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥ÿþ' 'Fþُ佥þþ7N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN

NNÿNþþ/NNV' ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þWFV ÿVþNþNþV 6vFVþN. NN'VÿWþ 'NÿVþNþVþVþO 'NÿVþOþ 'ÿVþVÿþÿOþ
ÿVþVÿVþVþN ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV. FvþVþWþ ÿNþONNÿِ健þOþO FNþN.

And now, my son, I have somewhat to say concern-

ing the restoration of which has been spoken; for be-

hold, some have wrested the scriptures, and have

gone far astray because of this thing. And I perceive

that thy mind has been worried also concerning this

thing. But behold, I will explain it unto thee.

f'NÿþFO FNþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'VFَ乥 ÿVþَ乥þN 'Fþ VÿVþVþV/'/V ÿVþN ÿVþV ÿNþ'FNþV 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þN7VNِ健 7N/ُ佥 ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'VFþ ÿþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNFþVþV ÿþÿVþOþ. ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þN7N/V

NN'FVþNþVFV NNÿVþOþ FVþOþَ乥/V 'FVþNþþþV NNÿVþþÿNþVþV 'NFV ÿOþN/َ乥 7N/O 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'VFþ
ÿNþNþVGV NN'NFV ÿOþN/َ乥 ÿOþُ佥 ÿOþV'O ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþV 'VFþ ÿþ ÿþFN ÿNFNþVþV.

I say unto thee, my son, that the plan of restoration

is requisite with the justice of God; for it is requisite

that all things should be restored to their proper or-

der. Behold, it is requisite and just, according to the

power and resurrection of Christ, that the soul of

man should be restored to its body, and that every

part of the body should be restored to itself.

gNÿNþVþO NNÿVþOþ FVþNþVFV 'FFّ內þV 'NFV ÿOþ'FN 'FVþNþNþO ÿVþVþOþ FVþNÿVþþFVþVþV� NN'VFV ÿþÿNþV
'NÿVþþFOþOþV ÿþFVþNþO ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþ/V� NNÿþÿNþV 7NÿNþþ.O ÿOFþÿVþVþV ÿþFVþNþO�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþN/WNFN 'NÿVþOþ� ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV� 'VFþ ÿþ ÿOþN ÿþFVþN.

And it is requisite with the justice of God that men

should be judged according to their works; and if

their works were good in this life, and the desires of

their hearts were good, that they should also, at the

last day, be restored unto that which is good.

hNN'VFV ÿþÿNþV 'NÿVþþFOþOþV ÿVþWÿþN/O ÿOþN/ُ佥 ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþً䭥'. FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOÿþ7V
ÿOþN/ُ佥 'VFþ ÿþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNFNþVþV ÿþÿVþOþ� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV'O 'VFþ ÿOþVþNþVþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV

—'FVþNþþ'O 'VFþ 'FVþOFþ/V� 'FVþNþþ/O 'VFþ ÿNþNGV 'FVþNþþ/V—NNÿOþþÿþFN 'VFþ
ÿNþþ/N/O Fþ ÿVþþÿNþN FNþþ FVþNþVÿþ' ÿNFNþþ.N 'FFّ內þV� 'NNV 'VFþ ÿNþþ'O Fþ ÿVþþÿNþN FNþO

FVþNþVÿþ' ÿNFNþþ.N 'VÿVFþþN� ÿNþVþOþOþV 'VFþ ÿþFNþO NNÿNþVþOþOþV 'VFþ ÿþFNþO
'OÿVþO–

And if their works are evil they shall be restored

unto them for evil. Therefore, all things shall be re-

stored to their proper order, every thing to its natural

frame—mortality raised to immortality, corruption to

incorruption—raised to endless happiness to inherit

the kingdom of God, or to endless misery to inherit

the kingdom of the devil, the one on one hand, the

other on the other—

gÿOþVþNþO 'VÿVþþFN FVFþَ乥þþ/N/V ÿVþVþOþ FVFþَ乥þþ/N/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþþþ� 'NNV FVFþَ乥þW/V
ÿVþVþOþ FVFþَ乥þW/V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþþV� NNÿOþVþNþO 'FVþÿNþO 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿVþVþOþ FVFþَ乥þِ健
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþþ 7NÿVþN ÿþ ÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 ÿVþ'FN 'Fþَ乥þþ7V ÿNþVÿَ乥þO
ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþþFO 'NÿVþNGO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿVþVþN ÿOFþFV 'FFَ乥þVþV.

The one raised to happiness according to his de-

sires of happiness, or good according to his desires of

good; and the other to evil according to his desires of

evil; for as he has desired to do evil all the day long

even so shall he have his reward of evil when the

night cometh.

hNNÿVþV ÿþÿVþNþO 'OÿVþO� 'V6' ÿþ.N ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþGO NN7NÿVþN ÿþ 'FVþVþِ健 'VFþ &ÿNþV
'NÿWþÿVþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþOþþÿNþO ÿVþFVþVþِ健.

And so it is on the other hand. If he hath repented

of his sins, and desired righteousness until the end of

his days, even so he shall be rewarded unto right-

eousness.

gÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþ'ÿOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'NÿNþV� ÿvþOFþ'V ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVþNþNFN
NNÿOþNþَ乥7NFN ÿVþV FNþVFNþV 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿVþþÿNþN FNþþ� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVþOþþFN 'NNV
ÿNþVþOþþFN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþþ/O 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿNþ''O ÿNþNFþ' 'FVþNþVþN 'NGV ÿNþNFþ' 'Fþَ乥þَ乥.

These are they that are redeemed of the Lord; yea,

these are they that are taken out, that are delivered

from that endless night of darkness; and thus they

stand or fall; for behold, they are their own judges,

whether to do good or do evil.



hÿNþVFَ乥 'NÿVþþGN 'FFّ內þV Fþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥FO� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþN ÿOþþَ乥þN FVþOþِ健 ÿNþV 7NÿVþN
ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVFOþNþO NNÿNþVFOþN.

Now, the decrees of God are unalterable; there-

fore, the way is prepared that whosoever will may

walk therein and be saved.

iFþ ÿOþþ6VGV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿVþVÿþ'N/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ 'VFvþVþN ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþ
NNٍ䵥

ÿVþV ÿNþþ/V&V 'Fþَ乥þVFþþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþ6NÿVþN ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN ÿVþÿVþVþþÿVþþ ÿOþVÿNþVþOþ 'FVþ VÿVþN.
And now behold, my son, do not risk one more o9-

9ense against your God upon those points of doctrine,

which ye have hitherto risked to commit sin.

gfFþ ÿNþVþNþV6V 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿOþN/ُ佥 ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþNþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/ NN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ 6OÿVþN
ÿNþV 'Fþ VÿVþVþV/'/V. 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿþFO FNþN 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 Fþ ÿNþVFVþO 'FþNþþ/N/N 'NÿNþO'.

Do not suppose, because it has been spoken con-

cerning restoration, that ye shall be restored from sin

to happiness. Behold, I say unto you, wickedness

never was happiness.

ggÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿOþُ佥 'FVþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþV ÿþ ÿþFNþV 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV� 'NNV ÿVþNþVþOþ &ÿNþN ÿþ
ÿþFNþO ÿNþNþVÿَ乥þO� ÿOþV ÿþ ÿNþ'7N/V 'FVþOþِ健 NNÿþ ÿOþþ/V 'FVþ VÿVþV� NNÿOþV ÿNþþþþFN
ÿVþNFV 'FFّ內þV ÿþ 'FVþþFNþV� NNÿNþV ÿþFþþ' ÿNþþþNþN 'FFّ內þV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ

ÿþFNþO ÿNþNþþ7N6O ÿNþN ÿNþþþNþV 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V.

And now, my son, all men that are in a state of na-

ture, or I would say, in a carnal state, are in the gall of

bitterness and in the bonds of iniquity; they are with-

out God in the world, and they have gone contrary to

the nature of God; therefore, they are in a state con-

trary to the nature of happiness.

gfÿNþV ÿNþVþþ ÿNFVþNþV 'Fþ VÿVþVþV/'/V ÿOþN 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'Fþَ乥þV'N ÿVþV ÿþFNþO ÿNþþþVþَ乥þO
NNÿNþNþOþO ÿþ ÿþFNþO ÿNþVþV ÿNþþþVþَ乥þO� 'NNV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþO ÿþ ÿþFNþO ÿOþþ7V6O
ÿNþþþNþNþO�

And now behold, is the meaning of the word

restoration to take a thing of a natural state and place

it in an unnatural state, or to place it in a state oppo-

site to its nature?

ggÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� FNþVþNþV 'FVþþFO ÿNþvFVþN� FvþVþَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿNFVþNþV 'Fþ VÿVþVþV/'/V ÿOþN 'NFV ÿOþN/َ乥
ÿþ ÿOþN ÿَ乥þٌ䱥 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿþÿVþNþO� 'NNV ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþ'ÿVþٌ䱥 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþ'ÿVþِ健� 'NNV ÿþ
ÿOþN ÿNþVþþÿVþٌ䱥 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþþÿVþِ健 —'FVþNþVþO 'VFþ ÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþN� 'FVþþ7ُ佥 'VFþ ÿþ
ÿOþN ÿþ7ٌ䱥� 'FVþþ/VFO 'VFþ ÿþ ÿOþN ÿþ/VFN� 'Fþَ乥ÿþþO 'VFþ ÿþ ÿOþN 7NÿþþN.

O, my son, this is not the case; but the meaning of

the word restoration is to bring back again evil for

evil, or carnal for carnal, or devilish for devilish—

good for that which is good; righteous for that which

is righteous; just for that which is just; merciful for

that which is merciful.

ghFVþvFVþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'ÿVþV7V ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN 7NÿþþOþ ÿVþVÿVþNÿVþN� ÿNþþÿNþV ÿVþFVþNþVFV
NN'ÿVþOþV ÿVþFVþVþِ健 NN'ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O� NN'V6' ÿNþNFVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V
ÿNþVþVþNÿVþO ÿNþþFO 'NÿVþNGN� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþN/ُ佥 'VFNþVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþO ÿþÿVþNþO� NNÿOþN/ُ佥 'VFNþVþN
'FVþNþVFO ÿþÿVþNþO � NNÿOþN/ُ佥 'VFNþVþN ÿNþ''N ÿþFVþN� NNÿNþNþþFO FNþN 'NÿVþN ÿNþNþN
'NÿVþOþ.

Therefore, my son, see that you are merciful unto

your brethren; deal justly, judge righteously, and do

good continually; and if ye do all these things then

shall ye receive your reward; yea, ye shall have mercy

restored unto you again; ye shall have justice re-

stored unto you again; ye shall have a righteous judg-

ment restored unto you again; and ye shall have good

rewarded unto you again.

ggÿNþFَ乥þN ÿOþVÿVFOþO ÿNþVÿVþO 'VFNþVþN ÿþÿVþNþO NNÿOþVþNþN/ُ佥� FVþvFVþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFVþNþN
'Fþ VÿVþVþV/'/V Fþ ÿOþNþِ健7O 'FVþþÿVþN ÿNFþ 'FVþ VÿVþWFV ÿNþV ÿOþÿþOþO 'NÿVþNþN.

For that which ye do send out shall return unto

you again, and be restored; therefore, the word

restoration more fully condemneth the sinner, and

justi7eth him not at all.
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gNN'FVþFN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'N7O 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþWþ ÿOþVFVþO ÿNþVFNþN NNFþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþNþO� NNÿOþN ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO ÿVþNþ'FNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿVþþ.V 'FVþþÿVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þN ÿOþþNVFO 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþV6N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥FVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþNþN 'FVþþÿVþV 'VFþ ÿþFþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþ'V.

And now, my son, I perceive there is somewhat more

which doth worry your mind, which ye cannot un-

derstand—which is concerning the justice of God in

the punishment of the sinner; for ye do try to sup-

pose that it is injustice that the sinner should be con-

signed to a state of misery.

fNN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþN/O FNþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþN. ÿNþNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþN.N 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥
'NÿNþNÿVþþ 'FVþNNَ乥FNþVþV ÿVþV ÿNþَ乥þV ÿNþVFO FVþNþVFNþþ 'FVþN7V6N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFVþþ ÿVþVþþ� 'NÿNþV�
'NÿVþN.N 'FVþ VÿVþþFN NNNNÿNþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNGV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþِ健 ÿVþV ÿNþَ乥þV ÿNþVFO 'FVþNþNÿþþN

NN'Fþَ乥þVþN 'FVþOFVþNþVþN 'Fþَ乥NW'7N ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþÿِ健þþÿþ.V FNþNþVþO7N ÿNþNþN/N
'FVþNþþ/V—

Now behold, my son, I will explain this thing unto

thee. For behold, a8er the Lord God sent our 7rst

parents forth from the garden of Eden, to till the

ground, from whence they were taken—yea, he drew

out the man, and he placed at the east end of the gar-

den of Eden, cherubim, and a @aming sword which

turned every way, to keep the tree of life—

gÿNþNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþFFّ內þV ÿþ7VÿOþ 'FVþNþVþN NN'Fþَ乥þَ乥� NNFVþNþWW ÿNþOþَ乥 ÿNþNGO
NNÿNþNþþNNFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V NNÿNþVÿOþN ÿNþNþþþO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� ÿNþNþV
NNÿNþN 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'FVþNþNÿþþN NN'Fþَ乥þVþN 'FVþOFVþNþVþN ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþNþþNNFN ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þNþV–

Now, we see that the man had become as God,

knowing good and evil; and lest he should put forth

his hand, and take also of the tree of life, and eat and

live forever, the Lord God placed cherubim and the

@aming sword, that he should not partake of the

fruit—

hNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþþGN NNÿVþN FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿOþVþN FVþVÉ VÿVþþFV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿVþO
'ÿVþVþþ7O� NNÿVþN FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV NNÿVþVÿNþV 'FFّ內þV.

And thus we see, that there was a time granted

unto man to repent, yea, a probationary time, a time

to repent and serve God.

gÿNFNþV ÿþFN &/NGO ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO ÿþ 'FVþþFV NNÿNþþNNFN ÿVþV ÿNþNþN/V 'FVþNþþ/V� FNþþFN
ÿNþV ÿþ6N 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV ÿVþVþOþ FVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV� NNFNþþ ÿþFN FNþNÿVþV NNÿVþN FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV�
'NÿNþV� NNFNþþÿNþV ÿNFVþNþO 'FFّ內þV 'NÿVþOþ ÿþÿVFNþO� NNFNþOÿVþVþNþV ÿVþَ乥þO 'FVþNþW7V
'FVþNþþþNþO.

For behold, if Adam had put forth his hand imme-

diately, and partaken of the tree of life, he would

have lived forever, according to the word of God,

having no space for repentance; yea, and also the

word of God would have been void, and the great

plan of salvation would have been frustrated.

hFvþVþَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþNþV '
NFV ÿNþþÿþ'—FVþvFVþN� 'V6V ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþV ÿNþNþN/V

'FVþNþþ/V 'ÿVþNþVÿNþN 'NFV ÿOþVþNþþ' ÿNþV NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V—NN'NÿVþNþN 'FVþNþNþO
ÿþFWþþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþNþO' ÿþÿVþþþN.

But behold, it was appointed unto man to die—

therefore, as they were cut o9 from the tree of life

they should be cut o9 from the face of the earth—and

man became lost forever, yea, they became fallen

man.

gÿNþVÿَ乥þN ÿVþvþ' ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 'NÿNþNÿVþþ 'FVþNNَ乥FNþVþV ÿOþVþþ ÿNþNþVÿً䭥þ NN7NÿVþً䭥þ ÿNþV ÿNþVþN/V
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþþ 'NÿVþNþþ ÿþÿVþNþVþV FVþ V7'/NÿVþVþþ FVþNþVþNþþÿþ.

And now, ye see by this that our 7rst parents were

cut o9 both temporally and spiritually from the pres-

ence of the Lord; and thus we see they became sub-

jects to follow a8er their own will.

hÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþWÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿOþVþNþN/َ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFO ÿVþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþV.V 'FVþNþNþVNِ健�
FVþNFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿVþV ÿNþVÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþVGN ÿVþَ乥þN 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V 'FVþNþþþNþN.

Now behold, it was not expedient that man should

be reclaimed from this temporal death, for that

would destroy the great plan of happiness.



iFVþvFVþN� NNÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FVFþWN/V 'NFV ÿNþþ.N 'NÿNþO'� NN'Fþُ佥þþ7O ÿNþV
ÿNFNþN ÿNþVÿOþ 7NÿVþً䭥þ NNÿNþNþVÿً䭥þ 'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþNþV� ÿVþWþ ÿNþVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿVþN 'FVþOþWÿVþV 'NFV ÿOþVþNþþ/N 'FVþNþNþO ÿVþV
ÿvþ' 'FVþNþV.V 'FþWNÿVþِ健.

Therefore, as the soul could never die, and the fall

had brought upon all mankind a spiritual death as

well as a temporal, that is, they were cut o9 from the

presence of the Lord, it was expedient that mankind

should be reclaimed from this spiritual death.

gfFVþvFVþN� NNFNþWþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþVþ'ÿVþWþþN NNÿVþِ健þWþþN NNÿNþVþþÿVþWþþN
ÿVþNþþþNþVþVþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿþFNþN 'FVþÿVþVþþ7V ÿvþVGV 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿþFNþO ÿNþVþNþVþWNFN ÿþþþ�
'NÿVþNþNþV ÿþFNþN 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O.

Therefore, as they had become carnal, sensual,

and devilish, by nature, this probationary state be-

came a state for them to prepare; it became a

preparatory state.

ggÿNþNÿَ乥þV� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþVFþ ÿVþَ乥þV 'FVþVþ''V� 'NNV FNþV NOÿVþNþV ÿþÿVþOþ� FNþNÿVþNþNþV
'N7VN'ÿOþOþV ÿþÿVþNþO ÿVþOþNþَ乥/V ÿNþVÿVþVþV� ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿOþVþþ' ÿNþV ÿNþVþN/V
'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

And now remember, my son, if it were not for the

plan of redemption, (laying it aside) as soon as they

were dead their souls were miserable, being cut o9

from the presence of the Lord.

gfÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN NNÿþFNþN FVþÿVþVþþ/N/V 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþþFNþV
'FþWþÿVþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFNþNþþ 'FVþ VÿVþþFO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþVþþÿVþV�

And now, there was no means to reclaim men from

this fallen state, which man had brought upon him-

self because of his own disobedience;

ggFVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþFVþ VÿVþþFV ÿNþVþþþO ÿVþَ乥þV 'FVþVþ''V NNÿVþOþ FVFVþNþ'FNþV 'VFWþ ÿVþNþV7V
ÿNþVÿNþV 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ ÿþFNþV 'FVþÿVþVþþ7V ÿvþVGV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþFNþV 'FVþÿVþVþVþ'/V ÿvþVGV�
ÿNFNþVFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þV7V ÿNþVÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþO FVFþَ乥ÿVþNþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN 'VFWþ ÿVþNþVGV ÿNþNþV
'FVþNþ'FNþV. NNFþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVGO ÿNþNþV 'FVþNþ'FNþV� NNFNþV ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN� FNþþ ÿNþVþN
'FFّ內þO ÿOþN 'FFّ內þN.

Therefore, according to justice, the plan of re-

demption could not be brought about, only on condi-

tions of repentance of men in this probationary state,

yea, this preparatory state; for except it were for

these conditions, mercy could not take e9ect except it

should destroy the work of justice. Now the work of

justice could not be destroyed; if so, God would cease

to be God.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'FVþNþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'FVþNþ'FNþV�
'NÿNþV� ÿOþVþþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V 'FFّ內þV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿþ ÿOþVFþþV ÿNþ'FNþOþO.

And thus we see that all mankind were fallen, and

they were in the grasp of justice; yea, the justice of

God, which consigned them forever to be cut o9

from his presence.

ggNNFþ ÿOþVþVþO ÿNþVþþþO ÿVþَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV 'VFWþ ÿVþFVþNþWþ7N/V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþNþO
ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþ 'FVþþFNþV FVþOþNþِ健þN ÿVþَ乥þN 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV NNÿOFNþِ健þN ÿOþNþNFَ乥þþ.V
'FVþNþ'FNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþFN 'FFّ內þO 'VFvþOþ ÿþ/VFOþ ÿþÿVþOW NN'VFvþOþ 7NÿþþOþ 'NÿVþOþ.

And now, the plan of mercy could not be brought

about except an atonement should be made; there-

fore God himself atoneth for the sins of the world, to

bring about the plan of mercy, to appease the de-

mands of justice, that God might be a perfect, just

God, and a merciful God also.

ghFþ ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþO 'VFþ 'FþWþ7V 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþþ.N� NNÿvþ'
'FVþVþþ.O ÿOþN 'NÿNþVNٌ䱥 FVþNþNþ'ÿNþN ÿNþN ÿNþþ/V 'FþWN/V� NNÿvþ' 'FVþVþþ.O ÿNþNþþ7N6O
ÿNþN ÿVþَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þþ/N/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'NÿVþOþ 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þN FVþNþNþ'ÿNþN ÿNþN ÿNþþ/V 'FþWN/V.

Now, repentance could not come unto men except

there were a punishment, which also was eternal as

the life of the soul should be, aDxed opposite to the

plan of happiness, which was as eternal also as the

life of the soul.

ggÿNþNþVþN ÿNþþ.O 'FVþ VÿVþþFO 'VFWþ 'V6' 'NÿVþNþN� NNÿNþVþN ÿOþVþVþOþO 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN 'V6' FNþV
ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþÿþNþN� NNÿNþVþN ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþ FNþV ÿNþOþV

ÿOþþGN ÿVþþ.N�

Now, how could a man repent except he should

sin? How could he sin if there was no law? How

could there be a law save there was a punishment?

ghÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþþ.N ÿOþNþَ乥/N� NN'OÿVþVþNþV ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþ/VFNþN� NNÿNFNþN 6vFVþN
FVþVÉ VÿVþþFV ÿNþNGN 'Fþَ乥þþþV.

Now, there was a punishment aDxed, and a just

law given, which brought remorse of conscience

unto man.



giÿNFNþV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþÿþNþN ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿNFþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþ VÿVþþFN ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþ.N 'VFV
'7VÿNþNþN 'FVþNþVþN� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿNþNþVþþ 'FVþNþV.N 'VFV '7VÿNþNþN 'FVþNþVþN�

Now, if there was no law given—if a man mur-

dered he should die—would he be afraid he would

die if he should murder?

ffNN'NÿVþOþ 'V6' FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþÿþNþN ÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿNFNþV ÿNþþGN 'FþWþ7O
ÿVþV '7VÿVþþ.V 'FVþNþþþNþV.

And also, if there was no law given against sin men

would not be afraid to sin.

fgNNFNþV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþÿþNþN� ÿNþNÿVþN ÿOþN ÿNþNþO 'FVþNþ'FNþV 'NNV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV ÿVþVþNÿþ
ÿOþVþVþO 'FVþ VÿVþþFO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþFN FNþOþþ ÿNþþFVþO ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVFþFV.

And if there was no law given, if men sinned what

could justice do, or mercy either, for they would have

no claim upon the creature?

ffFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþN 'OÿVþVþNþV� NN'FVþVþþ.O ÿOþِ健/N� NN'Fþَ乥þVÿNþN NOÿVþNþV� NNÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþO
'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþþFVþO ÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþO� NN/NFN 6vFVþN FNþþFNþNþV 'FVþNþ'FNþO ÿVþFVþNþVFþFV

NNÿNþَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO� NN'Fþَ乥þÿþNþO ÿþÿVþO 'FVþVþþ.N� NNFNþV FNþV ÿNþOþV 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN
FNþNþNÿَ乥þN.V 'NÿVþþFO 'FVþNþ'FNþV� NNFNþþ ÿNþVþN 'FFّ內þO ÿOþN 'FFّ內þN.

But there is a law given, and a punishment aDxed,

and a repentance granted; which repentance, mercy

claimeth; otherwise, justice claimeth the creature

and executeth the law, and the law in@icteth the pun-

ishment; if not so, the works of justice would be de-

stroyed, and God would cease to be God.

fgFvþVþَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþþ 'FFّ內þN� NN'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþO ÿOþþFVþO ÿVþFþWþÿVþV� NNÿNþVÿþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþO ÿVþNþNþV
'FVþNþWþ7N/V� NN'FVþNþWþ7N/O ÿOþN/WN 'VFþ ÿOþN/V 'FVþVþþÿNþV ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'.V� NNÿVþþÿNþO
'FVþNÿVþ'.V ÿOþþþO 'FþWþ7N 'VFþ ÿNþVþN/V 'FFّ內þV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþN/WNFN 'VFþ ÿNþVþNÿVþV
FþOþ'ÿþ' ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþFVþVþV ÿVþVþOþ FVFþَ乥þÿþNþV NN'FVþNþ'FNþV.

But God ceaseth not to be God, and mercy claimeth

the penitent, and mercy cometh because of the atone-

ment; and the atonement bringeth to pass the resur-

rection of the dead; and the resurrection of the dead

bringeth back men into the presence of God; and

thus they are restored into his presence, to be judged

according to their works, according to the law and

justice.

fhÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNþ'FNþN ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿNþþþN ÿNþþFVþVþþ� NN'NÿVþOþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþO ÿOþþFVþO ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ
FNþþ� NNÿvþNþ'� Fþ ÿNþVFOþO 'NÿNþN 'VFWþ 'FþWþÿVþO 'FVþNþþþVþُ佥.

For behold, justice exerciseth all his demands, and

also mercy claimeth all which is her own; and thus,

none but the truly penitent are saved.

fgÿþ6'� 'NÿNþOþُ佥 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþO FVFþَ乥ÿVþNþV 'NFV ÿNþVFOþN 'FVþNþ'FNþN� 'NÿþFO FNþN� ÿNþWW� NNFþ
ÿVþVþ'7N 6N7َ乥/O N'ÿVþN/O. NNFNþV ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN FNþþ ÿNþVþN 'FFّ內þO ÿOþN 'FFّ內þN.

What, do ye suppose that mercy can rob justice? I

say unto you, Nay; not one whit. If so, God would

cease to be God.

fhNNÿvþNþ' ÿOþNþِ健þO 'FFّ內þO ÿNþþÿVþNGO 'FVþNþþþNþN NN'FVþNÿNþVÿَ乥þN 'Fَ乥þþ 'OÿVþَ乥.V ÿOþVþO
ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV. NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþW7O 'FþWþ7V NNÿVþ'&OÿOþV� NNÿNþvFVþN

ÿNþWÿOþOþV NNÿOþVÿOþOþV.

And thus God bringeth about his great and eternal

purposes, which were prepared from the foundation

of the world. And thus cometh about the salvation

and the redemption of men, and also their destruc-

tion and misery.

fgFVþvFVþN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿOþÿþO 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿOþVþVþOþO 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN NNÿNþNþþNNFN ÿVþV
ÿþ'V 'FVþNþþ/V ÿNþþÿOþ� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿOþVþNþO'
ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþ'V� FvþVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNÿþþV ÿNþOþN/ُ佥 'VFNþVþV ÿþ ÿOþ'ÿVþO 'NÿVþþFNþO.

Therefore, O my son, whosoever will come may

come and partake of the waters of life freely; and

whosoever will not come the same is not compelled

to come; but in the last day it shall be restored unto

him according to his deeds.

fh'VFV 'N7'/N 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿþ 'NÿWþÿVþV ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 ÿNþOþþþOþO
ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþN'V 'FVþÿVþVþV/'/V 'FVþ VFvþVþِ健.

If he has desired to do evil, and has not repented in

his days, behold, evil shall be done unto him, accord-

ing to the restoration of God.

fiÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFWþ ÿNþVþNþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿOþVÿVþOþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN�
NN'NFWþ ÿOþVÿVþOþN 'VFWþ ÿNþþÿþGN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN ÿþ ÿNþNþVÿNþOþN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV.

And now, my son, I desire that ye should let these

things trouble you no more, and only let your sins

trouble you, with that trouble which shall bring you

down unto repentance.



gfÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFWþ ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþ'FNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO. Fþ ÿNþVþNFVþV
FVþNþVþVþN ÿOþV7O' 'NÿNþO' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþÿþGN� NN6vFVþN ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'VÿVþþ7V ÿNþ'FNþV
'FFّ內þV� ÿNþV FVþNþNþNFَ乥þV ÿNFVþNþN ÿNþ'FNþO 'FFّ內þV NN7NÿVþNþOþO NNÿþFO 'NÿþÿVþV� NN/NÿVþO
ÿNþVÿNþOþN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿOþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV.

O my son, I desire that ye should deny the justice

of God no more. Do not endeavor to excuse yourself

in the least point because of your sins, by denying the

justice of God; but do you let the justice of God, and

his mercy, and his long-su9ering have full sway in

your heart; and let it bring you down to the dust in

humility.

ggÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥� 'VFَ乥 'FFّ內þN /NÿþGN FVþNþVþV6N ÿVþFVþNFVþNþV FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV. NN'FVþFN� ÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥�
'6VÿNþV ÿþ ÿNþþFVþN NN'NÿVFVþV 'FVþNFVþNþN ÿVþFVþNþِ健 NN'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥þV ÿNþV ÿNþVFVþN ÿOþþÿOþ
FVFþَ乥þVÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN FVþNþþFVþV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV ÿNþٌ䱥 ÿþþVþV ÿNþNþN ÿVþَ乥þV
'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV. NNFVþNþNþVþN 'FFّ內þO ÿVþVþOþ FVþNFVþþÿþ. &ÿþþN.

And now, O my son, ye are called of God to preach

the word unto this people. And now, my son, go thy

way, declare the word with truth and soberness, that

thou mayest bring souls unto repentance, that the

great plan of mercy may have claim upon them. And

may God grant unto you even according to my words.

Amen.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþ'N 'NFVþþ ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V FVþOþVFVþþ' FNþOþO 'FVþNFVþNþN. NN'NFVþþ
ÿNþVþOþO 'NÿVþOþ FNþV ÿNþVþV7V 'NFV ÿNþVþN ÿNþV 'FVþVþVÿNþV� ÿNþNþN.N ÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ.

And now it came to pass that the sons of Alma did go

forth among the people, to declare the word unto

them. And Alma, also, himself, could not rest, and he

also went forth.

fNNFNþV ÿNþþFN 'FVþNþÿþN ÿNþV ÿNþ'6NÿVþVþV ÿNþVþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVFNþþ' 'FVþNFVþNþN NN'FVþNþَ乥
ÿNþNþN 7N/V 'Fþُ佥þOþَ乥/V NN'FVþNÿVþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþV6NFN NNÿVþOþ FVþVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V
'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿVþWFVþV ÿþ'N.V /NÿVþNÿOþOþV FVFVþVþVÿNþV.

Now we shall say no more concerning their

preaching, except that they preached the word, and

the truth, according to the spirit of prophecy and rev-

elation; and they preached a8er the holy order of

God by which they were called.

gNN'FVþFN 'Nÿþ/O 'VFþ 7VN'ÿNþV 'FVþOþN.V ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ
'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V.

And now I return to an account of the wars be-

tween the Nephites and the Lamanites, in the eigh-

teenth year of the reign of the judges.

hÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþَ乥 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþFN 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿþ ÿNþVFNþV 'FVþþGV 'FþWþÿVþN
ÿNþNþN 7N'O 'FþWþÿVþWþFN 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNÿþ' FVþVþþFVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþَ乥þN'
FVFVþNþV.V� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþþ' ÿOþþÿNþOþV ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN.

For behold, it came to pass that the Zoramites be-

came Lamanites; therefore, in the commencement of

the eighteenth year the people of the Nephites saw

that the Lamanites were coming upon them; there-

fore they made preparations for war; yea, they gath-

ered together their armies in the land of Jershon.

gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþFVþFþGV NN/NÿNFþ' 'N7V6N 'NÿVþVþþÿþGN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿVþN 'N7V6O 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN� NNÿþFN ÿNþþ/OÿOþV 7NÿOþN 'ÿVþOþO 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites came with

their thousands; and they came into the land of

Antionum, which is the land of the Zoramites; and a

man by the name of Zerahemnah was their leader.

hNNFVþNFَ乥 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþFþFN 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þِ健 NN'FVþNþVþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þN 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO ÿNþþþN 'FVþþ/N/V 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþþN FVþNþVþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN NN'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN.

And now, as the Amalekites were of a more wicked

and murderous disposition than the Lamanites were,

in and of themselves, therefore, Zerahemnah ap-

pointed chief captains over the Lamanites, and they

were all Amalekites and Zoramites.

gNNÿNþV ÿNþNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþWþ ÿOþþÿVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþ'ÿVþNþVþVþV ÿOþþGN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþWþ
ÿOþVþVþNþOþV ÿOþNþِ健þOþ ÿVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿNþO.

Now this he did that he might preserve their ha-

tred towards the Nephites, that he might bring them

into subjection to the accomplishment of his designs.

hÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþNÿNþO ÿþFN 'Vÿþ7N/N ÿNþNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþN

6vFVþN ÿNþWþ ÿNþþFN FNþO ÿOFVþNþN ÿNþþþNþN ÿNFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþWþ
ÿNþþFN FNþO ÿOFVþNþN ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'ÿVþVþVþþ/VÿVþV.

For behold, his designs were to stir up the

Lamanites to anger against the Nephites; this he did

that he might usurp great power over them, and also

that he might gain power over the Nephites by bring-

ing them into bondage.

i'NÿWþ ÿNþNGO 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþþFN 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þþ' 'N7'ÿVþNþOþV NNÿOþþÿNþOþV NNÿOþþÿVþN'
6NNVÿþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþ'NÿOþV FVþNþVþNþþÿOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþOþ
FVþNþVþNþþ' ÿOþþÿNþOþV NN'ÿVþVþþ6'ÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þNþOþV� ÿNþWþ
ÿNþVþOþN' 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþþ'NFN.

And now the design of the Nephites was to support

their lands, and their houses, and their wives, and

their children, that they might preserve them from

the hands of their enemies; and also that they might

preserve their rights and their privileges, yea, and

also their liberty, that they might worship God ac-

cording to their desires.



gfÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'V6' NNÿNþþ' ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥

ÿNþV ÿNþVþOþO 'FFّ內þN ÿVþFþWN/V NN'FVþNþِ健� 'NÿNþV� 'FVþ VFvþN 'FVþNþَ乥 NN'FVþNþَ乥� ÿþFN ÿNþNþVFVþO
ÿNFþ 'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

For they knew that if they should fall into the

hands of the Lamanites, that whosoever should wor-

ship God in spirit and in truth, the true and the living

God, the Lamanites would destroy.

gg'NÿNþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNþ'ÿVþNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþN/V FVþ VÿVþNÿVþVþV
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'NÿVþþ-ÿþÿþ-Fþÿþ NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþVFN
ÿVþNþVGV ÿNþWþFN� NNÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿOþþFN ÿNþVþN 'Fþِ健þW/V� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþO
'Fَ乥þÿþN /NÿNFþ' ÿþ ÿNþVþO NN'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþV� FVþvFVþN� 'VFV ÿNþN/N

NNNNÿNþþ' ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVFVþþFN.

Yea, and they also knew the extreme hatred of the

Lamanites towards their brethren, who were the

people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi, who were called the peo-

ple of Ammon—and they would not take up arms,

yea, they had entered into a covenant and they would

not break it—therefore, if they should fall into the

hands of the Lamanites they would be destroyed.

gfNNFVþNFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' FVþNþVþNþþ' ÿVþNþWGV ÿNþVGV ÿNþWþFN� ÿNþNþV
'NÿVþNþVÿOþV 'N7'ÿVþN FVþþþ'ÿVþVþV.

And the Nephites would not su9er that they

should be destroyed; therefore they gave them lands

for their inheritance.

ggNN'NÿVþþ ÿNþVGO ÿNþWþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþVþOþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþV ÿNþVNNÿVþVþV FVþNÿVþV
ÿOþþÿVþVþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþV6N ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'NFV ÿNþNþNþNNV' NNÿVþNÿOþV
FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþÿþOþ ÿNþV FþÿþFN NNFNþþÿþþN NN'NÿVþþ'V 'VÿVþþÿþþN

NNÿNþþþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþWþ' ÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NNÿOþO 'FVþNÿþFþþVþَ乥þFN
NN'FþWN7'ÿVþWþFN NN'NÿVþþ/O ÿNþNþNþV ÿþ/O.

And the people of Ammon did give unto the

Nephites a large portion of their substance to support

their armies; and thus the Nephites were compelled,

alone, to withstand against the Lamanites, who were

a compound of Laman and Lemuel, and the sons of

Ishmael, and all those who had dissented from the

Nephites, who were Amalekites and Zoramites, and

the descendants of the priests of Noah.

ghNNÿþFN ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿOþþ7V.O ÿNþN/N 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþOþَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþFN
FVþOþ'ÿNþNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿNþWþ ÿVþV7'ÿNþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V.

Now those descendants were as numerous, nearly,

as were the Nephites; and thus the Nephites were

obliged to contend with their brethren, even unto

bloodshed.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþNþNþV ÿOþþ6O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'N7V6V 'NÿVþVþþÿþGN� ÿþÿNþV
ÿOþþ6O 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþَ乥.V FVþOþ'ÿNþNþVþVþV ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN.

And it came to pass as the armies of the Lamanites

had gathered together in the land of Antionum, be-

hold, the armies of the Nephites were prepared to

meet them in the land of Jershon.

ghNN'NÿWþ ÿþÿVþO 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� 'NNV 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþِ健þN FVþNþþFN 'FVþþÿVþN 'FVþþGَ乥 ÿNFþ
'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþþFN 'VÿVþOþO ÿþ7Nÿþ� NNÿNþNFWþ ÿvþ' 'FVþþÿVþO 'FVþþGُ佥 ÿVþþ/N/N

ÿNþþþV ÿOþþ6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN�

Now, the leader of the Nephites, or the man who

had been appointed to be the chief captain over the

Nephites—now the chief captain took the command

of all the armies of the Nephites—and his name was

Moroni;

ggNNÿNþNFWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ 6VÿþGN ÿVþþ/NÿVþVþV NN'V/'7N/N ÿOþNÿVþVþV. NNÿþFN ÿNþVFOþO ÿVþN
'FVþOþVþV ÿNþVþNþO NNÿVþVþÿþN ÿþÿOþ ÿNþNþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþþþOþO FVþNþþFN 'FVþþÿVþN
'FVþþGَ乥 ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV ÿOþþ6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And Moroni took all the command, and the gov-

ernment of their wars. And he was only twenty and

7ve years old when he was appointed chief captain

over the armies of the Nephites.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO N'ÿNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V ÿNþVÿþFN� NNÿþFN 7VÿþFOþO
ÿOþNþNFِ健þþþN ÿVþFþُ佥þþGV NN'Fþُ佥þþGV 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV NNÿNþþþV 'NÿVþ'?V 'NÿVFVþNþV
'FVþNþV.V.

And it came to pass that he met the Lamanites in

the borders of Jershon, and his people were armed

with swords, and with cimeters, and all manner of

weapons of war.



giNN7N'N.V ÿOþþ6O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþN ÿþÿþ� 'NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿNþV
ÿNþَ乥þN 7VÿþFNþO ÿVþO7N?O FVþOþN7VÿVþV NNFVþN6V7OÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþN6O FVþVþþÿNþV
7O&NÿVþVþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿNþNFN ÿVþþÿOþ ÿNþþþNþO 'NÿVþOþ—

And when the armies of the Lamanites saw that

the people of Nephi, or that Moroni, had prepared

his people with breastplates and with arm-shields,

yea, and also shields to defend their heads, and also

they were dressed with thick clothing—

ffNN'NÿWþ ÿOþþ/O 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþN ÿNFNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN ÿVþ
NNٍ䵥 ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ'V�

ÿNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþNþOþV ÿVþO ÿOþþÿVþVþV NNÿOþþÿVþVþV 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV NN'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV
NNÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿVþþ7NÿVþVþV NNÿNþþFþþVþVþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþ'/O 'VFWþ ÿVþV ÿVþþFO ÿVFVþVNٍ䵥
ÿOþNþWþ 'NÿVþþ'NÿOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿOþ'/O ÿNþ' 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN
NN'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN�

Now the army of Zerahemnah was not prepared

with any such thing; they had only their swords and

their cimeters, their bows and their arrows, their

stones and their slings; and they were naked, save it

were a skin which was girded about their loins; yea,

all were naked, save it were the Zoramites and the

Amalekites;

fgFvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþNFَ乥þþþN ÿVþO7N?O FVþOþN7VÿVþV 'NNV ÿVþOþN7O—FVþvFVþN
ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþþþN FVFVþþÿNþV ÿVþV ÿOþþ6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþNþNþV /O7NÿVþVþV�
ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV 'NFَ乥 ÿNþN/NÿOþV ÿþFN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþNþþþO ÿVþV ÿNþN/V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

But they were not armed with breastplates, nor

shields—therefore, they were exceedingly afraid of

the armies of the Nephites because of their armor,

notwithstanding their number being so much greater

than the Nephites.

ffNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ 'FVþOþþGV ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V
ÿNþVÿþFN� FVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿVþV 'N7V6V 'NÿVþVþþÿOþGN 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NN'7VÿNþNFþ'
ÿNþVFNþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿVþVþN ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN FVþNþVÿþ' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿVþþ
NNÿNþVþNþVFþ' ÿNFNþVþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ6N ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþNþVFNþO
'VFþ 'NÿVþN 'ÿَ乥þNþþ'.

Behold, now it came to pass that they durst not

come against the Nephites in the borders of Jershon;

therefore they departed out of the land of Antionum

into the wilderness, and took their journey round

about in the wilderness, away by the head of the river

Sidon, that they might come into the land of Manti

and take possession of the land; for they did not sup-

pose that the armies of Moroni would know whither

they had gone.

fgFvþVþV ÿVþOþNþَ乥/V 'ÿVþVþþÿVþVþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'N7VÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþ'ÿþþN 'VFþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿOþNþVþNþNÿOþV� NNÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþVFNþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþþ''.V
'NFVþþ� ÿNþN7VÿNþN 'VFNþVþV 7VÿþFOþ 7'ÿVþOþ ÿVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVFVþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFþ 'NÿVþN
ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþN ÿOþþ6O 'FþþÿVþWþþN FVFþَ乥þNþWN FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

But it came to pass, as soon as they had departed

into the wilderness Moroni sent spies into the wilder-

ness to watch their camp; and Moroni, also, knowing

of the prophecies of Alma, sent certain men unto

him, desiring him that he should inquire of the Lord

whither the armies of the Nephites should go to de-

fend themselves against the Lamanites.

fhNNÿþ'N.V ÿNFVþNþO 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFþ 'NFVþþ� NN'NÿVFNþN 'NFVþþ 7OÿOþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿOþþ6N

'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVFOþO ÿNþÿþOþ ÿOFVþNþVÿOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþWþ ÿNþVÿVþN 'VFþ
'N7V6V ÿþÿVþþ FVþNþV ÿNþVþN'N ÿOþþÿOþ ÿNFþ 'FVþOþV'V 'FVþNÿVþNþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV.
ÿNþNÿNþN ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fþُ佥ÿOþO NNÿNFَ乥þþ' 'Fþِ健ÿþFNþN FVþþ7Nÿþ.

And it came to pass that the word of the Lord came

unto Alma, and Alma informed the messengers of

Moroni, that the armies of the Lamanites were

marching round about in the wilderness, that they

might come over into the land of Manti, that they

might commence an attack upon the weaker part of

the people. And those messengers went and delivered

the message unto Moroni.



fgÿNþNþNGN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿOþV'O' ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿNþVÿþFN FVþNþWW ÿNþVÿVþN ÿVþVþN
ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþVþNþVFVþN ÿVþNþÿþNþO ÿþ ÿNFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV� NN'NÿNþN 'FVþOþV'N
'FVþOþNþNþِ健þN ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV NNÿNþNþَ乥GN ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V ÿþÿVþþ.

Now Moroni, leaving a part of his army in the land

of Jershon, lest by any means a part of the Lamanites

should come into that land and take possession of the

city, took the remaining part of his army and

marched over into the land of Manti.

fhNNÿNþNþN ÿNþþþN 'FþWþ7V ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþOþV'V ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþNþVþþFN FVFVþVþþFV
ÿVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV 'N7'ÿþþVþV NNÿVþW/VÿVþV NNÿNþV ÿOþþÿVþVþV
NNÿOþِ健ÿWþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN ÿVþVþN ÿNþþ'V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And he caused that all the people in that quarter of

the land should gather themselves together to battle

against the Lamanites, to defend their lands and their

country, their rights and their liberties; therefore

they were prepared against the time of the coming of

the Lamanites.

fgNNÿNþNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿOþVþُ佥 ÿNþþþOþ ÿþ 'FVþ'/N 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþV ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþV
ÿþþNFN NN'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþO ÿNþVÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that Moroni caused that his

army should be secreted in the valley which was near

the bank of the river Sidon, which was on the west of

the river Sidon in the wilderness.

fhNNÿNþَ乥FN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþ'ÿþþN ÿNþVFNþO FVþNþVþVGN ÿNþVÿVþN NOÿþFV ÿOþNþVþNþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And Moroni placed spies round about, that he

might know when the camp of the Lamanites should

come.

fiNNÿNþVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþNGN ÿVþَ乥þN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NN'NFَ乥 ÿþÿNþNþOþV ÿþÿNþV 'NFV
ÿOþVFVþþ' 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV� 'NNV 'NFV ÿOþVþVþþÿOþV NNÿNþVþNþVþVþNÿOþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ'
ÿVþV ÿNþVÿVþþV ÿNþVFNþNþO FVþNÿVþOþVþVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV 'N7'ÿþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN
NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�

And now, as Moroni knew the intention of the

Lamanites, that it was their intention to destroy their

brethren, or to subject them and bring them into

bondage that they might establish a kingdom unto

themselves over all the land;

gfNNÿþFN ÿNþVFNþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþN 'FVþNÿþþN/N FVFþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþN 'FVþVþþ>O ÿNFþ

'N7'ÿVþþVþV NNÿOþِ健ÿWþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþþNþVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþN ÿNþþþNþO ÿþ
'Fþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþVþOþV ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'GV 'FVþþFNþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNGN ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV

ÿNþ'ÿþþVþV 'FVþNþþ7N 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþNþVFOþOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN.

And he also knowing that it was the only desire of

the Nephites to preserve their lands, and their liberty,

and their church, therefore he thought it no sin that

he should defend them by stratagem; therefore, he

found by his spies which course the Lamanites were

to take.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþO NN'NÿVþNþN ÿVþVþOþ 'VFþ 'FVþ'/N NN'NÿVþþGO ÿNþVÿVþَ乥 ÿNþِ健

7VÿVFNþN NN'VFþ ÿNþþÿVþV�
Therefore, he divided his army and brought a part

over into the valley, and concealed them on the east,

and on the south of the hill Riplah;

gfNN'NÿVþþ 'FVþNþVþَ乥þN ÿþ 'FVþ'/N 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健� ÿNþVÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN NNÿOþNFOþ 'VFþ
ÿOþN/V 'N7V6V ÿþÿVþþ.

And the remainder he concealed in the west valley,

on the west of the river Sidon, and so down into the

borders of the land Manti.

ggNNÿvþNþ'� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþNþN 7NÿVþNþVþV� ÿþFN ÿOþVþNþVþً䭥' FVþþ'ÿNþNþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And thus having placed his army according to his

desire, he was prepared to meet them.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'VFþ ÿNþþFV 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþVþO ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿOþV'N ÿVþV
ÿNþVþV ÿþ7Nÿþ.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites came up on

the north of the hill, where a part of the army of

Moroni was concealed.



ggNNÿþþN ÿNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþَ乥 7VÿVFNþN NN/NÿNFþ' 'FVþ'/VNN NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿþ ÿOþþ7V
ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN� ÿNþNþَ乥GN 'FVþNþVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿOþVþNþVþOþ ÿNþþ.N 'Fþَ乥þِ健� NNÿþFN
ÿNþþ/OGO 7NÿOþN 'ÿVþOþO Fþÿþ� NNÿþÿNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþV ÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥þVFV ÿVþVþN
ÿOþNÿَ乥þN/V ÿNþVþVþVþV.

And as the Lamanites had passed the hill Riplah,

and came into the valley, and began to cross the river

Sidon, the army which was concealed on the south of

the hill, which was led by a man whose name was

Lehi, and he led his army forth and encircled the

Lamanites about on the east in their rear.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿOþþÿVþþFN ÿOþNÿَ乥þNÿNþOþO�
'ÿVþNþ'7N' NNÿNþN'N' ÿOþþ7VÿþFN ÿNþVþN Fþÿþ.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites, when they

saw the Nephites coming upon them in their rear,

turned them about and began to contend with the

army of Lehi.

ggNNÿNþN'N ÿNþNþO 'FVþNþV.V ÿNFþ ÿVþW 'FVþþÿVþNþVþV� FvþVþَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþNNِ健ÿOþ 'NÿVþNþN ÿNFþ
ÿþÿVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþVÿNþOþV ÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþV FVþNþNÿþ.V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþN/V
ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV 'FVþOþVþNþþþNþV NN'FVþNþVþþÿNþV� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健þO 'FVþNþV.N ÿþ
ÿOþِ健 ÿNþVÿNþO ÿNþVþÿþOþ.

And the work of death commenced on both sides,

but it was more dreadful on the part of the

Lamanites, for their nakedness was exposed to the

heavy blows of the Nephites with their swords and

their cimeters, which brought death almost at every

stroke.

gh'NÿWþ 'FþWþÿVþWþFN� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿNþVþOþO ÿVþVþOþV 7NÿOþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþþþV NN'FVþÿNþV
ÿVþOþþGV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NNV ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'FVþþ/ِ健� FVþNFَ乥 'NÿVþ''N 'FVþVþVþV
'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþَ乥þN ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþVþَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþNÿþ.V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþFþُ佥7N?V 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþVþþ ÿOþN7NÿOþV NN'N6V7OÿNþOþV NNÿVþOþN6VÿVþV� NNÿvþNþ' N'ÿNþN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN

ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþV.V ÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

While on the other hand, there was now and then

a man fell among the Nephites, by their swords and

the loss of blood, they being shielded from the more

vital parts of the body, or the more vital parts of the

body being shielded from the strokes of the

Lamanites, by their breastplates, and their

armshields, and their head-plates; and thus the

Nephites did carry on the work of death among the

Lamanites.

giNNÿþGN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþWGV 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþ'ÿVþV ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþWNFN ÿNþVþN ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites became

frightened, because of the great destruction among

them, even until they began to @ee towards the river

Sidon.

hfÿNþþ7N/N Fþÿþ NN7VÿþFOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NN/NÿNþþÿOþV 'VFþ ÿVþþGV ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN�
ÿNþNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþþGN ÿþþNFN. NN'NÿVþþ Fþÿþ ÿOþþ/NGO ÿNFþ ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþV

ÿþþNFN ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþOþN' 'Fþَ乥þVþN.

And they were pursued by Lehi and his men; and

they were driven by Lehi into the waters of Sidon,

and they crossed the waters of Sidon. And Lehi re-

tained his armies upon the bank of the river Sidon

that they should not cross.

hg'NÿWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿOþþ/OGO ÿNþNþV 'FVþNþNþV' ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'FVþ'/N ÿNFþ
'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþÿNþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN� NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþOþþFN ÿNFNþVþVþV

NNÿNþVþOFþÿNþOþV.

And it came to pass that Moroni and his army met

the Lamanites in the valley, on the other side of the

river Sidon, and began to fall upon them and to slay

them.

hfNNÿNþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿOþNþَ乥/O' 'NÿþÿNþOþV ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V ÿþÿVþþ� NNN'ÿNþNþVþOþV
ÿOþþ6O ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO.

And the Lamanites did @ee again before them, to-

wards the land of Manti; and they were met again by

the armies of Moroni.

hgNNÿþ ÿvþV' 'FVþNþVÿVþV ÿþ7N.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþVþَ乥/O� 'NÿNþV� FNþV ÿOþVþNGV ÿNþُ佥
ÿNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ7Nÿþ' ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V NN'Fþَ乥þþÿNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV
'NÿNþO'� NFþ ÿNþWþ ÿOþVþO 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV.

Now in this case the Lamanites did 7ght exceed-

ingly; yea, never had the Lamanites been known to

7ght with such exceedingly great strength and

courage, no, not even from the beginning.



hhNNÿNþَ乥þNþOþO 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþFN NN'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ/NÿNþOþO
'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþþN� ÿNþþ ÿNþَ乥þNþOþV 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿþÿVþNÿOþO 'FVþþGَ乥� 'NNV
ÿþÿVþNÿOþO 'FVþNÿVFþ NN&ÿVþNÿOþV� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ' ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥þþÿþþV� NNÿNþNFþ'
'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþWþ' 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV ÿOþN6VÿVþV 'VFþ
ÿVþVþNþVþV NN'ÿVþNþNÿþ' 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþV /O7NÿVþVþV NNÿNþNþN' 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþV 'N6V7OÿVþVþV�
ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥/N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Fþَ乥þNÿþ.V ÿVþNþNþO ÿNþÿþO.

And they were inspired by the Zoramites and the

Amalekites, who were their chief captains and lead-

ers, and by Zerahemnah, who was their chief cap-

tain, or their chief leader and commander; yea, they

did 7ght like dragons, and many of the Nephites

were slain by their hands, yea, for they did smite in

two many of their head-plates, and they did pierce

many of their breastplates, and they did smite o9

many of their arms; and thus the Lamanites did

smite in their 7erce anger.

hgNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿOFVþNþþþN ÿVþNþVþَ乥þO 'NÿVþNþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþþ7Vÿþ'
ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþNFNþVþَ乥þV 'NNV 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV ÿNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ' ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿOþþÿVþVþV NNÿOþِ健ÿWþÿVþVþV
NNÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿVþِ健 ÿþ FNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿOþþ7V ÿVþþ/NÿVþVþV
NNÿNþþþNþVþVþV.

Nevertheless, the Nephites were inspired by a bet-

ter cause, for they were not 7ghting for monarchy

nor power but they were 7ghting for their homes and

their liberties, their wives and their children, and

their all, yea, for their rites of worship and their

church.

hhNNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNFþFN ÿþ ÿNþVþOþNFN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO 'FVþ'ÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþÿþþFN ÿVþV FVþ VFvþVþVþV�

FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿþFN FNþOþV� NNFVþÿþÿVþVþV 'NÿVþOþ: ÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþVþOþV ÿNþVþN /NÿVþþÿNþV
'FVþNþþþNþV 'FVþNFþ� NNFþ 'FþWþÿVþNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþO 'NFWþ ÿNþVþNþþ' FVþNÿVþ'ÿVþOþV
ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþOFþÿOþV.

And they were doing that which they felt was the

duty which they owed to their God; for the Lord had

said unto them, and also unto their fathers, that:

Inasmuch as ye are not guilty of the 7rst o9ense, nei-

ther the second, ye shall not su9er yourselves to be

slain by the hands of your enemies.

hgNNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'NÿVþOþ: ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV ÿOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿNþV ÿþÿVþWÿVþOþV ÿNþWþ NNFNþV
ÿVþV7'ÿNþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V. FVþvFVþN� NNFVþNÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþþÿNþV� ÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿOþþÿVFþFN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV NNÿþÿVþWÿVþVþV NN'N7'ÿþþVþV NNÿVþW/VÿVþV

NNÿOþþÿVþVþV NN/ÿþVþVþV.

And again, the Lord has said that: Ye shall defend

your families even unto bloodshed. Therefore for this

cause were the Nephites contending with the

Lamanites, to defend themselves, and their families,

and their lands, their country, and their rights, and

their religion.

hhNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 7VÿþFO ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþ'ÿNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþNþNþOþV� ÿþÿþ'
ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþ' NNÿNþVþWN' 'NÿþÿNþOþV. 'NÿWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿNþNþV 'N/V7NGN
ÿNþ'ÿþÿOþV� NN'N7VÿNþN NN'NFVþNþN ÿOFþÿNþOþV ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþþ7V� '

NÿNþV� 'FVþNÿVþþ7V
'FVþOþNþNFِ健þNþV ÿVþ

N7'ÿþþVþV NNÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that when the men of Moroni

saw the 7erceness and the anger of the Lamanites,

they were about to shrink and @ee from them. And

Moroni, perceiving their intent, sent forth and in-

spired their hearts with these thoughts—yea, the

thoughts of their lands, their liberty, yea, their free-

dom from bondage.

hiNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNFNþþ' ÿNFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþNþV.O N'ÿVþO 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV� FVþNÿVþV ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþVþV NNÿNþWÿVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that they turned upon the

Lamanites, and they cried with one voice unto the

Lord their God, for their liberty and their freedom

from bondage.

gfNNÿNþN'N' ÿNþNþNþَ乥NVFN FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþOþَ乥/O� NNÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FþWþÿNþV ÿNþVþVþþ 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNÿþ' ÿþþþ 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþFVþþþN ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þNþOþV� ÿNþN'N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþVþOÿþFN
ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþVþV� ÿNþNþNÿþ' ÿNþWþ 'VFþ ÿVþþGV ÿþþNFN.

And they began to stand against the Lamanites

with power; and in that selfsame hour that they cried

unto the Lord for their freedom, the Lamanites be-

gan to @ee before them; and they @ed even to the wa-

ters of Sidon.



ggNNÿþFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþN/O'� 'NÿNþV� ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿVþVþV ÿNþN/V
'FþWþÿVþWþþN� FvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVþNþN' ÿNþWþ 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿþ ÿNþVþþÿNþO N'ÿVþN/O ÿþ
'FVþ'/N ÿNFþ ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN.

Now, the Lamanites were more numerous, yea, by

more than double the number of the Nephites; never-

theless, they were driven insomuch that they were

gathered together in one body in the valley, upon the

bank by the river Sidon.

gfNNÿVþvFVþN 'NÿþÿNþV ÿVþVþV ÿOþþ6O ÿþ7Nÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFþ ÿþÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV�
ÿNþVþV ÿVþNþV 'Fþَ乥þVFV ÿþFN 7VÿþFO Fþÿþ ÿNþVþNþþÿNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ7V.

Therefore the armies of Moroni encircled them

about, yea, even on both sides of the river, for be-

hold, on the east were the men of Lehi.

ggÿNFNþWþ 7N'O 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO 7VÿþFN Fþÿþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVFV ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN NNÿOþþ6N
ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþVÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN� NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþÿNþÿþN ÿVþFþWþÿVþWþþN�
'NÿþÿNþOþO 'Fþُ佥ÿVþO.

Therefore when Zerahemnah saw the men of Lehi

on the east of the river Sidon, and the armies of

Moroni on the west of the river Sidon, that they were

encircled about by the Nephites, they were struck

with terror.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿþ7Nÿþ 7OÿVþNþOþV� 'NÿNþN 7VÿþFNþO ÿVþFþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV ÿNþV 'V7'ÿNþV
/VÿþÿVþVþV.

Now Moroni, when he saw their terror, com-

manded his men that they should stop shedding their

blood.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þþ' NNÿNþ'ÿNþþ' FVFVþN7''V ÿNFþþOW. NNÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ
FVþÿþ'ÿVþVþNþN: ÿþ 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO� 'Vÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿþÿVþþþN
FVFþِ健ÿþ'V. 'NÿVþN ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþVþOþV ÿþ 'NÿVþÿþþ NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVÿNþO
ÿþ ÿNþVFVþOþV.

And it came to pass that they did stop and withdrew a

pace from them. And Moroni said unto Zerahemnah:

Behold, Zerahemnah, that we do not desire to be

men of blood. Ye know that ye are in our hands, yet

we do not desire to slay you.

f'Vÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþO.V FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþOþV FVþNþVþV /VÿþÿVþOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV� NNFþ
ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþN 'Nÿً䭥þ ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþVþN ÿþþV 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV. FvþVþَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿVþN
'FVþþÿNþO 6'ÿOþþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþV 'NÿVFVþþ ÿNþNÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþV ÿNFNþVþþ� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþV

ÿþÿVþþFN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþNþNþV /ÿþVþþ.

Behold, we have not come out to battle against you

that we might shed your blood for power; neither do

we desire to bring any one to the yoke of bondage.

But this is the very cause for which ye have come

against us; yea, and ye are angry with us because of

our religion.

gFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþNNVFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþþ� NN'NÿVþOþV ÿNþNNVFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV 'NNVÿNþNþOþV ÿþ 'NÿVþÿþþ.
NN'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿvþ' FVþNÿVFVþþ ÿVþNþNþV /ÿþVþþ NN'ÿþþÿVþþ
ÿVþFVþNþþþV. ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNNVFN 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþOþV ÿNþVÿþþO 'ÿþþÿVþþ ÿvþ'.

But now, ye behold that the Lord is with us; and ye

behold that he has delivered you into our hands. And

now I would that ye should understand that this is

done unto us because of our religion and our faith in

Christ. And now ye see that ye cannot destroy this

our faith.

hNN'NÿVþOþV ÿNþNNVFN 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþÿþþFO 'FVþNþُ佥 ÿVþFFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNNVFN 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN
ÿNþOþþþOþþ NNÿNþVþþþþ NNÿNþVþNþOþþ ÿþ /OÿVþþ ÿOþVFVþþþN FNþO NNFVþÿþþÿVþþ NNFVþÿþVþþ�
NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVFVþN 'NÿNþO'� 'VFWþ 'VFV NNÿNþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV NN'NÿVþNþVÿþ
'ÿþþÿNþþ.

Now ye see that this is the true faith of God; yea, ye

see that God will support, and keep, and preserve us,

so long as we are faithful unto him, and unto our

faith, and our religion; and never will the Lord su9er

that we shall be destroyed except we should fall into

transgression and deny our faith.

gÿNþVÿَ乥þþ &ÿOþOGN� ÿþ 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO� ÿVþÿVþV 6'GN 'FVþ VFvþV 'FVþNþÿþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþWO 'N6V7OÿNþþ
FVþNþþFN FNþþ ÿNþVþN/N ÿNFNþVþOþV� NNÿVþNþِ健 'ÿþþÿVþþ NN/ÿþVþþ NNÿOþþ7V ÿVþþ/NÿVþþ

NNÿVþNþِ健 ÿNþþþNþVþþ NN'FþNþVÿþþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþÿþO ÿVþV FVþVþþÿVþþ NN'NÿVþþÿVþþ
NNÿVFVþN 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿOþOþþ ÿVþ

N7VÿVþþ NNÿVþW/Vÿþ� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNþِ健 ÿNFVþNþV
'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV NNÿVþVþVþþ NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþÿþO FNþþ ÿVþOþِ健 ÿNþþ/NÿVþþ� NNÿVþNþِ健 ÿOþِ健 ÿþ

ÿOþN ÿNþÿþN ÿNFNþVþþ—

And now, Zerahemnah, I command you, in the

name of that all-powerful God, who has strength-

ened our arms that we have gained power over you,

by our faith, by our religion, and by our rites of wor-

ship, and by our church, and by the sacred support

which we owe to our wives and our children, by that

liberty which binds us to our lands and our country;

yea, and also by the maintenance of the sacred word

of God, to which we owe all our happiness; and by all

that is most dear unto us—

h'NÿNþV� NNÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O� 'VÿWþ &ÿOþOÿOþV ÿVþNþِ健 ÿOþِ健 7NÿNþNþO FNþNÿVþOþV ÿþ
'FVþNþþ/V ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþNFِ健þþ' 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN 'VFNþVþþ� NNFNþV ÿNþVþþ FVþNþVþV
/NÿVþOþV� ÿNþV ÿNþOþVþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿVþOþV 'VFV 6NÿNþVþOþV ÿþ ÿNþþFVþOþV NNFNþV ÿNþVÿVþþ'
'VFþ ÿOþþ7NÿNþVþþ.

Yea, and this is not all; I command you by all the

desires which ye have for life, that ye deliver up your

weapons of war unto us, and we will seek not your

blood, but we will spare your lives, if ye will go your

way and come not again to war against us.



gNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNFþ' 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþÿþþ NNÿNþVGN &ÿOþO 7VÿþFþ ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVþNþWþ' ÿNFNþVþOþV NNÿOþþþþÿOþV ÿVþFVþVþ'/V ÿþ 'NÿVþþ/VÿOþV ÿNþWþ 'FVþNþV.V
ÿNþNþVFVþþFN� NNÿNþVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþO ÿNþV ÿNþþFO FNþO 'Fþُ佥FVþNþO ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþO ÿNþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþNþVþNþO.

And now, if ye do not this, behold, ye are in our

hands, and I will command my men that they shall

fall upon you, and in@ict the wounds of death in your

bodies, that ye may become extinct; and then we will

see who shall have power over this people; yea, we

will see who shall be brought into bondage.

hNNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNÿVþ'FN� ÿNþNþَ乥GN NN'NFVþþ ÿNþVþNþVþV NNÿNþVÿNþO ÿNþVþN
ÿNþNNV ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿþFN FNþO: ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'NÿVFVþNþOþþ 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þO� NNÿþ ÿNþVþO
ÿOþNFِ健þOþþ FNþN� FvþVþَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþþ ÿNþVþO' ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþOþOþO�
NNÿNþvFVþN 'NÿVþþ&Oÿþ� FvþVþV ÿOþV 'NÿVFVþNþNþþ 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN NN'ÿVþNþV FNþþ ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþþ/V7N
'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NN'VFWþ ÿNþNþVþNþVþO ÿVþOþþÿVþþ ÿNþNþVFVþO 'NNV ÿNþVþNþVþO.

And now it came to pass that when Zerahemnah

had heard these sayings he came forth and delivered

up his sword and his cimeter, and his bow into the

hands of Moroni, and said unto him: Behold, here

are our weapons of war; we will deliver them up unto

you, but we will not su9er ourselves to take an oath

unto you, which we know that we shall break, and

also our children; but take our weapons of war, and

su9er that we may depart into the wilderness; other-

wise we will retain our swords, and we will perish or

conquer.

iÿNþVþO Fþ ÿNþÿþO ÿVþÿþVþOþV� NNFþ ÿNþVþNþVþO 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVFNþNþþ 'VFþ
'NÿVþÿþOþV� FvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþVþO 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþNÿOþV ÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþV ÿOþþÿVþþ. 'VFَ乥
/O7NÿNþOþV NNÿOþNÿNþOþV ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþVþOþV.

Behold, we are not of your faith; we do not believe

that it is God that has delivered us into your hands;

but we believe that it is your cunning that has pre-

served you from our swords. Behold, it is your breast-

plates and your shields that have preserved you.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþþ 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþV ÿNþVFV ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGV 7N/َ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ 'VFþ
6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþN ÿNþVþNþO NN'NÿVFVþNþN 'FVþNþV.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFَ乥þNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþþ
'Fþِ健þ'?N.

And now when Zerahemnah had made an end of

speaking these words, Moroni returned the sword

and the weapons of war, which he had received, unto

Zerahemnah, saying: Behold, we will end the con-

@ict.

ggFþ 'NÿVþNþþþO 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿOþN ÿNþV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþO ÿVþþ� FVþvFVþN� 'OÿVþVþO
ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþِ健: 'Vÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþþ/V7N' 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿNþNþَ乥þVÿOþV ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþþ/N' ÿþÿVþNþO
FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþþ. NNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ 'NÿVþÿþþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþVþO /NÿNþOþV 'VFV FNþV
ÿNþVþNþþ' FVFþُ佥þN7V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþOþþ.

Now I cannot recall the words which I have spo-

ken, therefore as the Lord liveth, ye shall not depart

except ye depart with an oath that ye will not return

again against us to war. Now as ye are in our hands

we will spill your blood upon the ground, or ye shall

submit to the conditions which I have proposed.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� 'ÿVþNþN/َ乥 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO ÿNþVþNþO NNÿþFN
ÿþÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿþ7Nÿþ� NN'ÿVþNÿNþN 'VFþ 'FVþNÿþGV FVþNþVþOþN ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿNFNþWþ 7NÿNþN
ÿNþVþNþO 'ÿVþNÿNþN 'NÿNþO ÿOþþ/V ÿþ7Nÿþ NN'NÿVþNþN ÿNþVþNþO 'N7VÿOþ ÿNþÿVþNþNþN
ÿVþVþNþOþO� NNÿNþN.N 6vFVþN 'FVþOþVþVNُ佥 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþN ÿNþNÿþ/N ÿVþNþVNN/V 7N'VÿVþV
NNÿNþNþNþV ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V. NNÿNþ'ÿNþN 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþVþV 'VFþ NNÿNþV
ÿOþþ/VGV.

And now when Moroni had said these words,

Zerahemnah retained his sword, and he was angry

with Moroni, and he rushed forward that he might

slay Moroni; but as he raised his sword, behold, one

of Moroni’s soldiers smote it even to the earth, and it

broke by the hilt; and he also smote Zerahemnah that

he took o9 his scalp and it fell to the earth. And

Zerahemnah withdrew from before them into the

midst of his soldiers.



ggNN'NÿWþ 'FVþOþVþVNُ佥 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþVþO ÿNþÿþOþ� NN'Fَ乥þN 'Nÿþ/N ÿVþNþVNN/V 7N'V7V
6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþN� ÿNþNþV 7NÿNþN 'FVþNþVNN/N ÿNþV 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþNþVþVÿþ NNNNÿNþNþþ ÿNFþ

ÿNþNGV ÿNþVþVþV NNÿNþَ乥ÿþ ÿNþVþNÿOþV ÿþÿVþOW FNþOþV ÿVþNþV.O ÿNþþþO:

And it came to pass that the soldier who stood by,

who smote o9 the scalp of Zerahemnah, took up the

scalp from o9 the ground by the hair, and laid it

upon the point of his sword, and stretched it forth

unto them, saying unto them with a loud voice:

ghÿNþþ ÿNþNþNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVNN/O ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿVþN ÿNþVNN/O 7N'V7V ÿþÿVþVÿOþV�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNþþÿNþþFN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿþ FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þþ' 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN
NNÿOþþ/V7N' ÿOþþÿVþÿþNþþ ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þWGV.

Even as this scalp has fallen to the earth, which is

the scalp of your chief, so shall ye fall to the earth ex-

cept ye will deliver up your weapons of war and de-

part with a covenant of peace.

ggNN'OÿþþN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþFþُ佥ÿVþV ÿþþNþþ ÿNþVþþ' ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V NN7N'NNV' 'FVþNþVNN/N
ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' NN'NFVþNþV' ÿVþ

NÿVFVþNþVþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþN ÿNþNÿNþV
ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿVþFþَ乥þWGV. NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþFþَ乥þWGV ÿOþVþN FNþO ÿVþ

NFV
ÿOþþ/V7N 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

Now there were many, when they heard these

words and saw the scalp which was upon the sword,

that were struck with fear; and many came forth and

threw down their weapons of war at the feet of

Moroni, and entered into a covenant of peace. And as

many as entered into a covenant they su9ered to de-

part into the wilderness.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþN ÿNþVþN ÿVþVþَ乥/O NN'Nÿþ7N ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿOþþ/VGV
FVþOþþNVÿþ' 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþOþَ乥/O 'NÿVþNþN.

Now it came to pass that Zerahemnah was exceed-

ingly wroth, and he did stir up the remainder of his

soldiers to anger, to contend more powerfully against

the Nephites.

ggNNÿNþVþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþþ/V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþN ÿOþþ/NGO
ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNþWþ' ÿNFNþVþVþV NNÿNþVþOFþÿOþV. ÿNþNþN'N' ÿNþVþOFþÿNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþ7N.N
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþVþV NNÿVþOþþÿVþVþV.

And now Moroni was angry, because of the stub-

bornness of the Lamanites; therefore he commanded

his people that they should fall upon them and slay

them. And it came to pass that they began to slay

them; yea, and the Lamanites did contend with their

swords and their might.

ghFvþVþَ乥 ÿOFþ/NÿOþO 'FVþþ7VÿNþN NN7O&NÿNþOþO 'FVþNþVþþÿNþN ÿþÿNþV ÿOþVÿNþO FVþOþþGV
'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'FVþþÿVþNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþV ÿOþVþþ' NNÿOþVÿþ'� 'NÿNþV� NN'ÿVþNþNÿþ'
ÿVþOþVÿNþO ÿNþÿþN/O 'NÿþGN ÿOþþGV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþNþþÿNþþFN ÿNþþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN

ÿOþVþVNُ佥 ÿþ7Nÿþ.

But behold, their naked skins and their bare heads

were exposed to the sharp swords of the Nephites;

yea, behold they were pierced and smitten, yea, and

did fall exceedingly fast before the swords of the

Nephites; and they began to be swept down, even as

the soldier of Moroni had prophesied.

giNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 6ÿþ'ÿVþVþNþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþNþWGV� ÿNþN.N ÿVþNþV.O
ÿNþþþO 'VFþ ÿþ7Nÿþ� N'ÿVþO' 'VÿWþGO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO NNÿOþþ/NGO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþNþVþNþþFN
ÿNþNþOþV ÿNþVþO' ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVÿþ' FVFVþNþV.V ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO� 'V6' 'OÿVþVþN
ÿNFþ ÿNþþ/V ÿNþVþَ乥þVþVþV.

Now Zerahemnah, when he saw that they were all

about to be destroyed, cried mightily unto Moroni,

promising that he would covenant and also his peo-

ple with them, if they would spare the remainder of

their lives, that they never would come to war again

against them.

ffNN'NÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿVþNÿVþV ÿNþNþV 'FVþNþV.V ÿNþVþNþOþV. NN'NÿNþN 'NÿVFVþNþN
'FVþNþV.V ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿVþFþَ乥þWGV ÿNþNþN FNþOþV ÿVþ

NFV
ÿOþþ/V7N' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that Moroni caused that the

work of death should cease again among the people.

And he took the weapons of war from the Lamanites;

and a8er they had entered into a covenant with him

of peace they were su9ered to depart into the wilder-

ness.



fg'NÿWþ ÿNþVÿþÿOþV ÿNFNþV ÿOþVþþÿOþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþN/V ÿNþN/VÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþFN ÿNþN/O
ÿNþVÿþÿOþV ÿNþþþO' ÿVþً䭥' ÿNFþ 'FVþþÿVþNþVþV.

Now the number of their dead was not numbered

because of the greatness of the number; yea, the

number of their dead was exceedingly great, both on

the Nephites and on the Lamanites.

ffNN'NFVþNþV' ÿVþOþNþV ÿNþVÿþÿOþV ÿþ ÿVþþGV ÿþþNFN� ÿNþÿVþNþNÿNþV NN/OÿVþNþV ÿþ
'NÿVþþFV 'FVþNþVþV.

And it came to pass that they did cast their dead

into the waters of Sidon, and they have gone forth

and are buried in the depths of the sea.

fgNNÿþ/N 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV� 'NNV ÿOþþ6O ÿþ7Nÿþ� NN7NÿNþþ' 'VFþ
ÿOþþÿVþVþV NN'N7'ÿþþVþV.

And the armies of the Nephites, or of Moroni, re-

turned and came to their houses and their lands.

fhNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.
NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþþ ÿVþVþُ佥 'NFVþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþVþþÿOþ ÿNFþ 'NFVþ'/V ÿþÿþ.

And thus ended the eighteenth year of the reign of

the judges over the people of Nephi. And thus ended

the record of Alma, which was written upon the

plates of Nephi.



ÿþþ 'Fþþÿþþþ NÿþNÿþþ NÿþWÿþÿþþ ÿþ 'ÿþG ÿþþWÿþF ÿþþ
ÿþþ ÿþþWÿþF 'FþN ÿþþþ ÿþ 'ÿþÿþ.

The account of the people of Nephi, and their wars and

dissensions, in the days of Helaman, according to the

record of Helaman, which he kept in his days.
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gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVGN ÿþÿþ ÿNþVÿþ' ÿNþNÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþþÿOþV ÿNþَ乥/O
'OÿVþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþN' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFvþNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþÿþ'

NNÿNFَ乥þV' ÿNþþþO' NNÿNþNþَ乥þN' FVFþَ乥.ِ健 ÿVþNþN/O ÿNþþþO ÿVþً䭥'.

Behold, now it came to pass that the people of Nephi

were exceedingly rejoiced, because the Lord had

again delivered them out of the hands of their ene-

mies; therefore they gave thanks unto the Lord their

God; yea, and they did fast much and pray much, and

they did worship God with exceedingly great joy.

fNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ ÿþ'N 'NFVþþ
'VFþ 'ÿVþVþV ÿþþWÿþFN NNÿNþNFNþO: 'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþFVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFVþOþþ FNþN ÿVþNþVFV
ÿVFVþN 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V 'FVþNþVþþÿNþV�

And it came to pass in the nineteenth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of Nephi, that

Alma came unto his son Helaman and said unto him:

Believest thou the words which I spake unto thee

concerning those records which have been kept?

gÿNþNÿþÿNþO ÿþþWÿþFO: ÿNþNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþO.And Helaman said unto him: Yea, I believe.

hÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNFNþO 'NFVþþ: 'NÿOþVÿVþO ÿVþNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþOþVþNþNþV�And Alma said again: Believest thou in Jesus

Christ, who shall come?

gÿNþNÿþÿNþO: ÿNþNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþO ÿVþOþِ健 'FVþNþWGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþN ÿVþV.And he said: Yea, I believe all the words which

thou hast spoken.

hÿNþNþNFNþO 'NFVþþ: ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþNþO NNÿþÿþNN�And Alma said unto him again: Will ye keep my

commandments?

gÿNþNÿþÿNþO: ÿNþNþV� ÿNþNÿVþNþO NNÿþÿþGN ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNFVþþ.And he said: Yea, I will keep thy commandments

with all my heart.

hÿVþVþNÿVþO ÿþFN FNþO 'NFVþþ: ÿþÿþ FNþN� FVþOþVþVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V.Then Alma said unto him: Blessed art thou; and

the Lord shall prosper thee in this land.

iFvþVþV ÿVþVþN ÿNþV'N 'NÿNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþV FNþN� FvþVþَ乥 ÿþ 'NÿNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþV FNþN Fþ ÿOþVþVþV ÿVþV 'NÿNþO'�
'NÿNþV� ÿþ 'NÿNþNþَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþVþO 'NFWþ ÿOþVFNþN ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN 'Fþُ佥þþ'N/O� FVþvFVþN 'ÿVþOþV
'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿþFOþþ.

But behold, I have somewhat to prophesy unto

thee; but what I prophesy unto thee ye shall not

make known; yea, what I prophesy unto thee shall

not be made known, even until the prophecy is ful-

7lled; therefore write the words which I shall say.

gfNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O: 'VÿWþ 'O/V7VGO 'NFَ乥 ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN� 'NNV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNÿVþOþ
FVþN/V 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ /'ÿVFþ� ÿþ ÿOþþFV 'N7VÿNþNþVþNþV ÿNþNþO ÿVþN
'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿþþV ÿNþþ?O 'FVþNþþþO ÿNþVþNþO FNþOþV� ÿNþNþNþ'ÿNþþFN
ÿþ 'ÿþþÿVþVþV.

And these are the words: Behold, I perceive that

this very people, the Nephites, according to the spirit

of revelation which is in me, in four hundred years

from the time that Jesus Christ shall manifest himself

unto them, shall dwindle in unbelief.

gg'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþVþNþNFN ÿOþNÿOþ NN'NNVÿVþNþO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþþÿþ.O
NNÿNþVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþV6O ÿNþVþO ÿþÿþ�

Yea, and then shall they see wars and pestilences,

yea, famines and bloodshed, even until the people of

Nephi shall become extinct—



gf'NÿNþV� NN6vFVþN FVþNFَ乥 'ÿþþÿNþOþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþO� NNÿNþVþOþþFN ÿþ 'NÿVþþFV 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV
NN'Fþَ乥þNþ'.V NNÿOþِ健 'VÿVþO� 'NÿNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿVþَ乥 ÿvþ' 'FþWþ7V 'FVþNþþþV
NNÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVþVÿNþV 'FVþNFþFNþV� 'NÿþFO FNþN 'Vÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV Fþ ÿNþVþNþþ
'FVþþþO 'FþW'ÿVþO ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þُ佥 'FVþNþþþO.

Yea, and this because they shall dwindle in unbe-

lief and fall into the works of darkness, and lascivi-

ousness, and all manner of iniquities; yea, I say unto

you, that because they shall sin against so great light

and knowledge, yea, I say unto you, that from that

day, even the fourth generation shall not all pass

away before this great iniquity shall come.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþþ'O 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGO 'FVþNþþþO ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿOþVÿþFN ÿþ ÿþVÿþ ÿNFþ ÿNþV
ÿOþV ÿNþVþO ÿþÿþ 'FVþFN 'NNV ÿNþV ÿOþNþWNFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� ÿNþVÿþ
ÿNFþVþVþV NNÿVþN Fþ ÿOþVþNþþFN ÿþþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ.

And when that great day cometh, behold, the time

very soon cometh that those who are now, or the seed

of those who are now numbered among the people of

Nephi, shall no more be numbered among the people

of Nephi.

ghFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVFN NNFþ ÿNþVþNþVFN ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþOþþþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿOþVþVþþFN ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþVFNþOþV 'VFWþ ÿVFَ乥þN ÿOþVÿNþVFN
ÿNþWÿþþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþOþþ7V/OÿOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'VFþ 'NFV ÿOþVþþÿOþV.
NNÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þþ'N/N ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þO.

But whosoever remaineth, and is not destroyed in

that great and dreadful day, shall be numbered

among the Lamanites, and shall become like unto

them, all, save it be a few who shall be called the dis-

ciples of the Lord; and them shall the Lamanites pur-

sue even until they shall become extinct. And now,

because of iniquity, this prophecy shall be ful7lled.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N FVþþþWÿþFN� ÿþ7NÿNþO NNÿþ7NGN 'NÿVþþ'NGO
'FVþÿNþÿþN 'NÿVþOþ� ÿNþþ ÿþ7NGN 'FVþN7V6N ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.

And now it came to pass that a8er Alma had said

these things to Helaman, he blessed him, and also his

other sons; and he also blessed the earth for the

righteous’ sake.

ghÿOþَ乥 ÿþFN: ÿvþNþ' ÿNþþFO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥: ÿNFVþþÿNþN 'FVþN7V6O� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFVþþÿNþN
ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6O FVþOþِ健 'FVþOÿNþV NN'FVþNþþÿVþV NN'FVþNFVþVþNþV NN'Fþُ佥þþ.V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNFþFN
'Fþَ乥þَ乥 ÿNþNþNþVFVþþFN ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþُ佥ÿOþV ÿNþþÿOþ� NNÿNþþ ÿOFVþO ÿNFVþNþOþV�
ÿNþvþVGV FNþVþNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿvþVGV ÿNþNÿNþOþO 'NÿVþOþ� FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþO
'NFV ÿNþVþOþN 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV NNFNþV ÿVþNFþþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþÿOþV.

And he said: Thus saith the Lord God—Cursed

shall be the land, yea, this land, unto every nation,

kindred, tongue, and people, unto destruction,

which do wickedly, when they are fully ripe; and as I

have said so shall it be; for this is the cursing and the

blessing of God upon the land, for the Lord cannot

look upon sin with the least degree of allowance.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN 'NFVþþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿþ7NGN 'FVþNþþþNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ7NGN ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþVþOþþFN ÿþ 'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþV 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþO'.

And now, when Alma had said these words he

blessed the church, yea, all those who should stand

fast in the faith from that time henceforth.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþN 'NFVþþ 6vFVþN� ÿNþN.N ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþþ FNþV ÿþFN 6'ÿVþOþ
'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþFþþN. NNFNþV ÿOþVþNþV ÿVþVþO ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN� 'NÿWþ ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FVþNþVÿVþV 'NNV
/NÿVþVþV ÿNþW ÿNþVFNþO ÿNþVþOþ.

And when Alma had done this he departed out of

the land of Zarahemla, as if to go into the land of

Melek. And it came to pass that he was never heard of

more; as to his death or burial we know not of.

giNNFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿþ7ً䭥'� NNÿþ?N 'FVþNþVFO ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿVþ
NFَ乥

'FþWN/N 7NÿNþNþO� 'NNV 'NFَ乥 ÿNþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 /NÿNþNþVþO ÿVþVþN ÿþÿþ. FvþVþَ乥 'Fþُ佥þþ7N
'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN ÿNþþFO 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿNþN ÿþÿþ 'VFNþVþV� NNÿNþVþO ÿNþVþNþV6O 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿNþN
'NFVþþ ÿVþFþWN/V 'NÿVþOþ� ÿNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV Fþ ÿNþVFNþO ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþV NN/NÿVþVþV.

Behold, this we know, that he was a righteous

man; and the saying went abroad in the church that

he was taken up by the Spirit, or buried by the hand

of the Lord, even as Moses. But behold, the scrip-

tures saith the Lord took Moses unto himself; and we

suppose that he has also received Alma in the spirit,

unto himself; therefore, for this cause we know noth-

ing concerning his death and burial.



ffNNÿþ ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þWþV 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ
ÿNþN.N ÿþþWÿþFO FVþOþVFVþN 'FVþNFVþNþN ÿþVþN 'FþWþ7V.

And now it came to pass in the commencement of

the nineteenth year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi, that Helaman went forth among the

people to declare the word unto them.

fgÿNþVþNþNþV ÿOþNÿVþVþV ÿNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'FVþVþWÿþ.V
NN'FVþÿVþVþ'ÿþ.V 'Fþَ乥þþþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V� 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þN7VNِ健 'VÿVþWFO ÿNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNNNÿVþO ÿVþþGO ÿþ ÿNþþþV
'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþþþNþV.

For behold, because of their wars with the

Lamanites and the many little dissensions and distur-

bances which had been among the people, it became

expedient that the word of God should be declared

among them, yea, and that a regulation should be

made throughout the church.

ffFVþvFVþN ÿNþN.N ÿþþWÿþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO FVþOþNÿِ健þþ' 'FVþNþþþNþN ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿþ
ÿOþِ健 'N7VÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþÿþNþO ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN
ÿNþVFVþOþþ ÿNþVþO ÿþÿþ. NNÿNþَ乥þþ' ÿNþNþNþO NNÿOþNFِ健þþþN ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþNþþÿVþV ÿþ
ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V.

Therefore, Helaman and his brethren went forth

to establish the church again in all the land, yea, in

every city throughout all the land which was pos-

sessed by the people of Nephi. And it came to pass

that they did appoint priests and teachers throughout

all the land, over all the churches.

fgNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿþþWÿþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿNþNþNþO NNÿOþNFِ健þþþN FVFVþNþþÿVþV� ÿNþN/N
ÿVþWGN ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNFþV ÿNFVþNþVþþ' FVþNþWGV ÿþþWÿþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV�

And now it came to pass that a8er Helaman and

his brethren had appointed priests and teachers over

the churches that there arose a dissension among

them, and they would not give heed to the words of

Helaman and his brethren;

fhFvþVþَ乥þOþO '6V/'/N' ÿþ 'FVþOþN7V� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþþFþþN ÿþ ÿOFþÿVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþVN'ÿVþVþV 'FVþNþþþN/V ÿVþً䭥'� FVþvFVþN ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþVþþ'N ÿþ 'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV NNFNþV
ÿOþVþþ' FVþNþWÿVþVþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþþþN' ÿVþÿVþVþþÿNþO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV.

But they grew proud, being li8ed up in their

hearts, because of their exceedingly great riches;

therefore they grew rich in their own eyes, and

would not give heed to their words, to walk uprightly

before God.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿOþVþþ' FVþNþWGV ÿþþWÿþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV 'ÿVþNþNþþ'
ÿVþَ乥 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that as many as would not hear-

ken to the words of Helaman and his brethren were

gathered together against their brethren.

fNNÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþþþN ÿVþً䭥' FVþN7NÿNþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþVFVþVþV.And now behold, they were exceedingly wroth, in-

somuch that they were determined to slay them.

gNN'NÿWþ 'FVþþÿVþþFN ÿNFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿNþþFN ÿNþþ/OÿOþV 7NÿOþN ÿNþVþN NNÿNþVNٌ䱥
'ÿVþOþO 'NÿþFþþþ.

Now the leader of those who were wroth against

their brethren was a large and a strong man; and his

name was Amalickiah.

hNNÿþFN 'NÿþFþþþ ÿOþÿþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿNFVþOþ� NNÿþFN ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþþÿVþþFN 'NÿVþOþ
7'ÿVþþþN ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþN ÿNFVþNþOþV� NNÿþFN 'NÿVþNþOÿOþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/N 'FVþN/Vÿþ
7OÿVþNþO ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþVFN FVFþُ佥FVþNþV.

And Amalickiah was desirous to be a king; and

those people who were wroth were also desirous that

he should be their king; and they were the greater

part of them the lower judges of the land, and they

were seeking for power.

gNNNNÿNþNÿOþV 'NÿþFþþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'V6' 'Nÿَ乥þNGO NNÿNþَ乥þþGO ÿNFVþOþ FNþOþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þO
ÿNþNþVþNFOþOþV ÿOþWþÿOþ ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And they had been led by the @atteries of

Amalickiah, that if they would support him and es-

tablish him to be their king that he would make them

rulers over the people.

hNNÿvþNþ' ÿþ/NÿOþV 'NÿþFþþþ 'VFþ 'FVþÿVþVþþÿþ.V ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV NNÿVþV
ÿþþWÿþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV 7VÿþÿNþVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþN/V
FVFVþNþþþNþV� ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' 'FVþNþNþNþN 'FVþþFþþN ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV.

Thus they were led away by Amalickiah to dissen-

sions, notwithstanding the preaching of Helaman

and his brethren, yea, notwithstanding their exceed-

ingly great care over the church, for they were high

priests over the church.

gNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþþþNFN ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþَ乥ÿþ' NOÿþ/N 'NÿþFþþþ�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþWþ' ÿNþV 'FVþNþþþNþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿNþV ÿOþNFO ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ

ÿOþNþNÿVþVÿNþO ÿVþً䭥' NNÿNþVþþÿNþO ÿVþFVþNþþÿVþV ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV 'ÿVþVþþ7VÿVþV
'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥þþGO ÿNFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'ÿVþVþþÿVþVþV 'FVþNþþþV FVþNFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
ÿNþþÿOþV.

And there were many in the church who believed

in the @attering words of Amalickiah, therefore they

dissented even from the church; and thus were the

a9airs of the people of Nephi exceedingly precarious

and dangerous, notwithstanding their great victory

which they had had over the Lamanites, and their

great rejoicings which they had had because of their

deliverance by the hand of the Lord.

hNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO ÿNþO ÿOþVÿNþV ÿVþVþþFV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV�
NNÿNþVþN ÿOþVþVÿþFN 'VFþ '7VÿVþþ.V 'FVþ VÿVþV ÿNþNþþ/OÿOþO 'Fþِ健þWÿþO NNÿOþVFُ佥þOþV.

Thus we see how quick the children of men do for-

get the Lord their God, yea, how quick to do iniquity,

and to be led away by the evil one.

i'NÿNþV� NNÿNþO 'NÿVþOþ 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 'FVþNþþþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þNþO 7NÿOþN ÿVþWÿþN
N'ÿVþN ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV.

Yea, and we also see the great wickedness one very

wicked man can cause to take place among the chil-

dren of men.



gf'NÿNþV� ÿNþO 'NFَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ ÿþ/N ÿOFþ.N ÿNþþþO ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V FVþVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健 FVþNÿَ乥þO
ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿOþþ/VÿOþ NNÿNþVþþFN 'FVþNþWGV� ÿNþþ ÿþ/NÿOþV FVFþَ乥þVþV 'VFþ ÿNþVÿþþV
ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþVÿþþV '

Nÿþ7V 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ 'FFّ內þO FNþOþV� NNÿVþN
ÿNþNÿNþN 'N7VÿNFNþþ 'FFّ內þO ÿNFþ NNÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7V6V FVþNÿVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.

Yea, we see that Amalickiah, because he was a man

of cunning device and a man of many @attering

words, that he led away the hearts of many people to

do wickedly; yea, and to seek to destroy the church of

God, and to destroy the foundation of liberty which

God had granted unto them, or which blessing God

had sent upon the face of the land for the righteous’

sake.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿþ7Nÿþ� 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN 'FVþþÿVþN 'FVþþGَ乥 FVþOþþ6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN�
ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþÿVþVþþÿþ.V ÿNþVþN ÿNFþ 'NÿþFþþþ.

And now it came to pass that when Moroni, who

was the chief commander of the armies of the

Nephites, had heard of these dissensions, he was an-

gry with Amalickiah.

gfNNÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVÿNþO NN'NÿNþN ÿVþVþO ÿVþVþNþO NNÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþþ: 6VÿVþOO FVþ VFvþVþþ NN/ÿþVþþ
NNÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþþ NNÿNþWÿVþþ NNÿVþþÿVþþ NN'NÿVþþÿVþþ� NNÿNþNþNþþ ÿNFþ 7N'V7V ÿþ7VÿNþO.

And it came to pass that he rent his coat; and he

took a piece thereof, and wrote upon it—In memory

of our God, our religion, and freedom, and our peace,

our wives, and our children—and he fastened it upon

the end of a pole.

ggNN'7VÿNþO ÿþ6NÿNþO NN/V7VÿOþ FVþNþV7VGV NNÿOþNÿNþO NNÿNþNFَ乥þN /V7VÿNþO ÿNþVFN ÿNþVþNÿVþV�
NN'NÿNþN 'FþWþ7VÿNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN ÿNFþ 7N'VÿVþþ ÿNþVÿOþO 'FVþNþVþþFO )NN'NÿVFNþN ÿNFþVþV
'ÿVþN 7'ÿNþV 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV( NN7NÿNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V NNÿNFWþ ÿVþOþَ乥/O 'VFþ 'VFvþVþV ÿþFVþOþ
'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿNþNÿþ.O 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþV� ÿþFNþþ ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVþþÿNþN ÿVþN
'FVþNþþþVþWþþN FVþNþV/N 'FVþN7V6N.

And he fastened on his head-plate, and his breast-

plate, and his shields, and girded on his armor about

his loins; and he took the pole, which had on the end

thereof his rent coat, (and he called it the title of lib-

erty) and he bowed himself to the earth, and he

prayed mightily unto his God for the blessings of lib-

erty to rest upon his brethren, so long as there should

a band of Christians remain to possess the land—

ghÿNþvþNþ' ÿþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNþVÿþFN ÿNþþþN 'FVþOþVÿVþþþN
'FVþNþþþVþWþþN ÿVþFVþNþþþV� 'NNV 'FVþOþVþNþþþN 'VFþ ÿNþþþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

For thus were all the true believers of Christ, who

belonged to the church of God, called by those who

did not belong to the church.

ggNNÿþFN 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿOþVFVþþþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþُ佥

'FVþOþVÿVþþþN 'FVþNþþþVþWþþN ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿNþNFþ' ÿVþFþَ乥þþ/N/V 'ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV 'NNV
FNþNþN »'FVþNþþþVþWþþN« ÿNþþ ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþVFN� ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþVþV ÿVþFVþNþþþV
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVÿþ.

And those who did belong to the church were

faithful; yea, all those who were true believers in

Christ took upon them, gladly, the name of Christ, or

Christians as they were called, because of their belief

in Christ who should come.

ghFVþvFVþN� ÿNFWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV 'NFV ÿOþþ7VGN 'FFّ內þO ÿNþVþَ乥þN
'FVþNþþþVþWþþN NNÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þN 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

And therefore, at this time, Moroni prayed that the

cause of the Christians, and the freedom of the land

might be favored.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþþ ÿVþNþVþþÿþ.V ÿNþVþVþV 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV� ÿNþWþ ÿOþَ乥 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþÿNþV ÿNþþ.N 'N7V6V 'FVþNþ'.V� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿOþَ乥 'N7V6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'VFþ
'Fþَ乥þþFV NN'FVþNþþ.V 'N7VÿOþ ÿOþVþþ7N/O NN'N7V6N ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þO FVFþWþÿVþWþþN.

And it came to pass that when he had poured out

his soul to God, he named all the land which was

south of the land Desolation, yea, and in 7ne, all the

land, both on the north and on the south—A chosen

land, and the land of liberty.

ghNNÿþFN: 'VFَ乥 'FFّ內þN FNþV ÿNþVþNþN 'NÿNþO' ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþ'7N NNÿOþVþþ� ÿNþVþO 'FVþOþVþNþNþNFN�

FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVþO 'ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV� 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿNFNþVþþ 6vFVþN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþþ ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV
&ÿþÿVþþ.

And he said: Surely God shall not su9er that we,

who are despised because we take upon us the name

of Christ, shall be trodden down and destroyed, until

we bring it upon us by our own transgressions.



giNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V ÿNþN.N ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿOFNþِ健ÿOþ
ÿVþFVþOþV'V 'FVþOþNþَ乥FV ÿVþV ÿNþVÿVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþ''V ÿNþWþ ÿNþO 'FVþNþþþO 'FVþVþþÿNþN 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNFþVþV� NNÿþFN ÿNþVþVþO ÿVþNþV.O ÿþFO ÿþÿVþOW:

And when Moroni had said these words, he went

forth among the people, waving the rent part of his

garment in the air, that all might see the writing

which he had written upon the rent part, and crying

with a loud voice, saying:

ffÿNFVþNþVþO.V ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿVþvþVGV 'FþW'ÿNþV ÿNþVFN 'N7V6V
'FþWþÿVþWþþN NNFVþNþVÿOFþ' ÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþþÿVþþFN ÿNFþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV
NN/ÿþVþVþV ÿNþWþ ÿOþþ7VÿNþOþO 'Fþَ乥þِ健þO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥.

Behold, whosoever will maintain this title upon

the land, let them come forth in the strength of the

Lord, and enter into a covenant that they will main-

tain their rights, and their religion, that the Lord God

may bless them.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'NÿVFNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� 'NÿVþNþN 'FþWþ7O ÿOþNþ'ÿVþþþN
NN'NÿVFVþNþOþOþV ÿOþNþَ乥þNþN ÿNþVFN 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV� NN'NÿNþN' ÿNþOþWþFN ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿNþNþWÿNþO�
'NNV ÿNþNþVþO� ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þV' ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV� 'NNV� ÿVþVþþ7N/O 'OÿVþO� 'V6'
ÿþFNþþ' NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV 'NNV NNÿNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV NN'ÿVþNþNþV' ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþVFþ'
'ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNþNþOþُ佥þOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþþ ÿNþWþ' ÿVþþÿNþOþV.

And it came to pass that when Moroni had pro-

claimed these words, behold, the people came run-

ning together with their armor girded about their

loins, rending their garments in token, or as a

covenant, that they would not forsake the Lord their

God; or, in other words, if they should transgress the

commandments of God, or fall into transgression,

and be ashamed to take upon them the name of

Christ, the Lord should rend them even as they had

rent their garments.

ffÿþFN ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'FVþNþVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþþGO� NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿVþVþN ÿNþNÿNþV
ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿþÿVFþþN: ÿOþþÿVþO 'VFvþNþþ ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþNþVþُ佥 'FVþNþWGN ÿVþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþþ
ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV 'VFV NNÿNþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNFVþNþVþNÿVþþ ÿVþVþN
'NÿVþ'GV 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ 'V6' NNÿNþVþþ ÿþ 'FVþ VÿVþV� ÿVþVFNþþ ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ ÿVþVþN ÿNþNÿNþVþN
FVþOþ'7N ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ.

Now this was the covenant which they made, and

they cast their garments at the feet of Moroni, saying:

We covenant with our God, that we shall be de-

stroyed, even as our brethren in the land northward,

if we shall fall into transgression; yea, he may cast us

at the feet of our enemies, even as we have cast our

garments at thy feet to be trodden under foot, if we

shall fall into transgression.

fgNNÿþFN FNþOþV ÿþ7Nÿþ: 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþþ.N� 'NÿNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿVþV
ÿNþVþV ÿþÿOþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥FN 'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿNþþþNþO 'VFþ ÿVþNþO ÿNþÿþN/O� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNFVþNþNþNÿَ乥þV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV NN'VFWþ ÿNþOþNþِ健FO 'VÿVþNÿOþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ NNÿOþVþN/O
ÿNþVþO ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV 'NNV ÿOþþ?O 'NNV ÿOþVþNþO.

Moroni said unto them: Behold, we are a remnant

of the seed of Jacob; yea, we are a remnant of the

seed of Joseph, whose coat was rent by his brethren

into many pieces; yea, and now behold, let us re-

member to keep the commandments of God, or our

garments shall be rent by our brethren, and we be

cast into prison, or be sold, or be slain.

fh'NÿNþV� /Nÿþÿþ ÿOþþÿVþO ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþþ ÿNþNþVþَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿOþN� 'NÿNþV�
FVþNþNþNÿَ乥þV ÿNFVþþ.V ÿNþVþþ.N ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV 7N'O 'NFَ乥 ÿOþV'O' ÿVþV ÿNþþþV
ÿþÿOþN ÿþFN ÿNþVþþÿOþ NNFNþV ÿNþVþN. NNÿþFN: ÿNþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþV'O' ÿVþV ÿNþþþV
'ÿVþþ ÿNþV ÿOþVþN� ÿNþNþvFVþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'ÿVþþ NNÿNþVÿNþOþþ
'VFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿVþVFNþþ ÿNþVþNþV 'FVþOþV'N 'FVþOþNþNþِ健þN ÿVþV ÿNþþþV 'ÿVþþ� ÿþ ÿþþV
'NFَ乥 'FVþNþVþَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿNþVþV ÿþÿOþN ÿNþNþVFVþO ÿNþþ ÿNFVþN ÿOþVþNþO ÿNþþþVþV.

Yea, let us preserve our liberty as a remnant of

Joseph; yea, let us remember the words of Jacob, be-

fore his death, for behold, he saw that a part of the

remnant of the coat of Joseph was preserved and had

not decayed. And he said—Even as this remnant of

garment of my son hath been preserved, so shall a

remnant of the seed of my son be preserved by the

hand of God, and be taken unto himself, while the re-

mainder of the seed of Joseph shall perish, even as

the remnant of his garment.



fg'VFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿOþVþVFO ÿNþVþþ ÿOþVÿOþ� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþÿVþþ
ÿVþNþNþV 6vFVþN 'FVþOþV'V ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþOþVÿNþO 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV.

Now behold, this giveth my soul sorrow; neverthe-

less, my soul hath joy in my son, because of that part

of his seed which shall be taken unto God.

fhÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV 'NÿVþ'FO ÿNþVþþ.N.Now behold, this was the language of Jacob.

fgNNÿNþV ÿNþVFNþO ÿþ ÿVþN ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿNþVþV ÿþÿOþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVFVþO ÿNþNþþþVþV� 'NÿOþO
'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþWþ' ÿNþWþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVFVþO 'V6' FNþV ÿNþVþOþV
ÿþ 'ÿþþÿVþþ ÿVþFVþNþþþV.

And now who knoweth but what the remnant of

the seed of Joseph, which shall perish as his garment,

are those who have dissented from us? Yea, and even

it shall be ourselves if we do not stand fast in the faith

of Christ.

fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN 'N7VÿNþN ÿOþNþ''N 'VFþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþO ÿþÿNþV ÿþÿNþO ÿVþWÿþ.N� NNÿNþN.N ÿOþN ÿNþVþOþO FVþNþVþV ÿOþِ健

'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿþ 'FVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþVþV� NN6vFVþN ÿNþV
ÿNþNþNþَ乥NV' FVþNÿþFþþþ NN'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþWþ' ÿNþNþO NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþVFN
ÿVþFVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN.

And now it came to pass that when Moroni had

said these words he went forth, and also sent forth in

all the parts of the land where there were dissen-

sions, and gathered together all the people who were

desirous to maintain their liberty, to stand against

Amalickiah and those who had dissented, who were

called Amalickiahites.

fiNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'NÿþFþþþ 'NFَ乥 7VÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþN/O' ÿVþN
'FþNÿþFþþVþWþþN� NN7N'O 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 7VÿþFNþO ÿþÿþ' ÿNþOþWþFN ÿþ ÿNþ'FNþV
'FVþNþVþَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥þVÿþ� 'NÿNþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV ÿNþV 7NÿVþþ'� NNÿþ/N7N ÿVþVþV 'VFþ
'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿOþNþَ乥þOþO.

And it came to pass that when Amalickiah saw that

the people of Moroni were more numerous than the

Amalickiahites—and he also saw that his people were

doubtful concerning the justice of the cause in which

they had undertaken—therefore, fearing that he

should not gain the point, he took those of his people

who would and departed into the land of Nephi.

gfNNFvþVþَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþَ乥þN 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþWÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþV/'/N ÿOþَ乥/O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþَ乥þN ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 'Fþَ乥þÿþN ÿNFþ 7VÿþFV 'NÿþFþþþ 'NNV 'NFV
ÿNþVÿOþNÿOþV NNÿOþþþNÿOþV NNÿNþVþOþN 'NÿþFþþþ� 'NÿNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥
'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþOþþþO ÿNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþِ健þþN NNÿNþVþNFOþOþV ÿNþVÿþFN
FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþVþV� NNÿþFN ÿNþVFNþO 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþNþVþNþO 6vFVþN ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健þN
'NÿVþ'ÿNþO.

Now Moroni thought it was not expedient that the

Lamanites should have any more strength; therefore

he thought to cut o9 the people of Amalickiah, or to

take them and bring them back, and put Amalickiah

to death; yea, for he knew that he would stir up the

Lamanites to anger against them, and cause them to

come to battle against them; and this he knew that

Amalickiah would do that he might obtain his pur-

poses.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿNþَ乥þN ÿþ7Nÿþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FVþOþWÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN ÿOþþÿNþO 'Fَ乥þþ
'ÿVþNþNþN.V NNÿNþNFَ乥þNþV NN/NÿNFNþV ÿþ ÿNþVþO FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þWGV� ÿNþNÿNþN

ÿNþVþNþO NNÿNþN.N ÿVþVþþÿVþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV FVþNþVþNþN ÿNþÿþN 'NÿþFþþþ ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

Therefore Moroni thought it was expedient that he

should take his armies, who had gathered themselves

together, and armed themselves, and entered into a

covenant to keep the peace—and it came to pass that

he took his army and marched out with his tents into

the wilderness, to cut o9 the course of Amalickiah in

the wilderness.

gfNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿNþþ 'N7'/N� ÿNþNþN.N 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNFNþVþN ÿVþOþþ6V
'NÿþFþþþ.

And it came to pass that he did according to his de-

sires, and marched forth into the wilderness, and

headed the armies of Amalickiah.



ggNNÿNþَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþN ÿNþN/O ÿNFþþO ÿVþV 7VÿþFVþV NNNNÿNþN 'FVþþÿþFN ÿþ 'NÿVþN
ÿþ7Nÿþ NN'OÿþþN' 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah @ed with a

small number of his men, and the remainder were

delivered up into the hands of Moroni and were

taken back into the land of Zarahemla.

ghNNFNþWþ ÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ 7NÿOþOW ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþþþOþO ÿVþV ÿVþNþV 7O&Nÿþ'V 'FVþOþþ/V NNÿNþV.V
'Fþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþFN FNþNÿVþV 'Fþُ佥FVþNþO 'FVþOþVFNþNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþþ6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN

FVþ VÿVþ'/Vÿþ NNÿOþþ7NÿNþV ÿNþWÿVþَ乥þVþV ÿNFNþVþþ.

Now, Moroni being a man who was appointed by

the chief judges and the voice of the people, there-

fore he had power according to his will with the

armies of the Nephites, to establish and to exercise

authority over them.

ggNN'NÿNþN ÿVþNþVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV 7NÿNþN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþþN 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN ÿþ ÿNþVþO FVþOþNÿِ健þN
ÿNþVþَ乥þN 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþN 'FVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿOþþÿNþO ÿOþَ乥/O� NNÿþFN
ÿNþN/O 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿVþNþN' ÿNþVþN 'FVþOþِ健ÿNþV ÿNFþþOW.

And it came to pass that whomsoever of the

Amalickiahites that would not enter into a covenant

to support the cause of freedom, that they might

maintain a free government, he caused to be put to

death; and there were but few who denied the

covenant of freedom.

ghNNÿNþNþN 7'ÿNþN 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿOþVÿNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿOþV.O ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'N7V6O ÿNþVþNFVþOþþ
'FþWþÿVþWþFN� NNÿvþNþ' 6N7N?N ÿþ7Nÿþ 7'ÿNþN 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþِ健þþN.

And it came to pass also, that he caused the title of

liberty to be hoisted upon every tower which was in

all the land, which was possessed by the Nephites;

and thus Moroni planted the standard of liberty

among the Nephites.

ggNNÿNþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þWGO ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿNþþ' ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þWGV ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V ÿNþVþÿþOþ ÿNþWþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V.

And they began to have peace again in the land;

and thus they did maintain peace in the land until

nearly the end of the nineteenth year of the reign of

the judges.

ghNNÿþÿNþN ÿþþWÿþFO NN'FVþNþNþNþO 'FVþþFþFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健þþGV ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV�
'NÿNþV� NNÿNþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þWGO NN'FVþNþVþNþO ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþO 'N7VÿNþV ÿNþNþ'.O.

And Helaman and the high priests did also main-

tain order in the church; yea, even for the space of

four years did they have much peace and rejoicing in

the church.

giNNÿþ.N ÿNþþþNFN NNÿOþV ÿOþNþNþِ健þþþN ÿVþÿþþÿVþVþV ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþN

'ÿVþNþO 'N7VN'ÿNþOþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþN 'FVþþFNþV ÿNþVÿþþN.
And it came to pass that there were many who

died, 7rmly believing that their souls were redeemed

by the Lord Jesus Christ; thus they went out of the

world rejoicing.

hfNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþVþO ÿVþَ乥þV ÿþÿþ' ÿVþFVþOþWþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿþ
'FVþN7V6V ÿþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþ'ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV� NNFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNþVÿþ ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOþWþ FNþV
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþþþÿþN ÿNþNþO' FVFVþNþ'7ِ健 'FVþOþVþþ6N/V FVFVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþÿþ.V
NN'FVþOþN7V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþَ乥ÿþ 'FFّ內þO FVþOþÿþN 'NÿVþþ.N 'FVþNÿVþ'6V� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN
'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿOþVÿNþO FNþþ ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþþNþV 'FVþNþþ.V.

And there were some who died with fevers, which

at some seasons of the year were very frequent in the

land—but not so much so with fevers, because of the

excellent qualities of the many plants and roots

which God had prepared to remove the cause of dis-

eases, to which men were subject by the nature of the

climate—

hgFvþVþV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþNþِ健ÿþþN ÿþ 'Fþِ健þِ健� NNÿOþVÿVþO
'NFَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ 'ÿþþÿVþVþV ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿOþNþ''O ÿþþV.

But there were many who died with old age; and

those who died in the faith of Christ are happy in

him, as we must needs suppose.
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gNN'FVþFN ÿNþþ/O ÿVþVþVFِ健þþ 'VFþ 'NÿþFþþþ NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþWN' ÿNþNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþV 'NÿNþN 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 6NÿNþþ' ÿNþNþO NNÿNþVþN 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ ÿNþVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NN'Nÿþ7N ÿNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNFVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'N7VÿNþN ÿVþ''O ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'N7VÿVþV NNÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV ÿOFِ健þVþV� ÿNþV
ÿNþVþNþVþþ' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO FVþNþVÿNþþ' FVþOþþ7NÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

Now we will return in our record to Amalickiah and

those who had @ed with him into the wilderness; for,

behold, he had taken those who went with him, and

went up in the land of Nephi among the Lamanites,

and did stir up the Lamanites to anger against the

people of Nephi, insomuch that the king of the

Lamanites sent a proclamation throughout all his

land, among all his people, that they should gather

themselves together again to go to battle against the

Nephites.

fNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'N7VÿNþN 'Fþِ健þ''N ÿþ NNÿNþVþVþV� ÿþÿþ' ÿVþً䭥'� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿVþV 'VÿVþþ.V 'FVþNFVþV� NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVÿNþþ' 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥ÿþ.V FVþOþþ7NÿNþV
'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿVþVþV. NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 7NÿNþþ'� 'NNV 7NÿNþN
ÿOþVþNþOþOþV� 'VÿþÿNþN 'NN'ÿVþV 'FVþNFVþV.

And it came to pass that when the proclamation

had gone forth among them they were exceedingly

afraid; yea, they feared to displease the king, and

they also feared to go to battle against the Nephites

lest they should lose their lives. And it came to pass

that they would not, or the more part of them would

not, obey the commandments of the king.

gNNÿNþVþN 'FVþNFVþO ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþVþþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþN 'NÿþFþþþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþN ÿNFþ
6vFVþN 'FVþOþV'V ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿOþþþOþ FVþNN'ÿVþVGV� NN'NÿNþNGO ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþO.N
NNÿOþVÿVþNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健þW/V.

And now it came to pass that the king was wroth

because of their disobedience; therefore he gave

Amalickiah the command of that part of his army

which was obedient unto his commands, and com-

manded him that he should go forth and compel

them to arms.

hNNÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 7NÿVþNþN 'NÿþFþþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿþ6VÿOþ ÿVþً䭥' ÿþ
ÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV NNÿNþN ÿVþَ乥þO ÿþ ÿNFVþVþV FVFþَ乥þNFُ佥þV ÿVþV ÿNFVþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Now behold, this was the desire of Amalickiah; for

he being a very subtle man to do evil therefore he laid

the plan in his heart to dethrone the king of the

Lamanites.

gNNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþNþV FNþO 'FVþFN ÿOFVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþVþNFV ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
'FVþNþ'FþþN FVFVþNFVþV� NNÿNþþ FVþNþVþþ ÿVþVÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþþþþþN�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþَ乥GN 'VFþ 'FVþNþþFV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿOþVÿþ 'Nÿþþ'� ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN
'VFþ ÿOþþGN ÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþNþþ' 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþVþN ÿþ/VGN� NNFVþNÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNþN' 'NFَ乥
'FVþNþVþN ÿþ/VGN FVþOþVFVþNþOþV� ÿNþWN' 'VFþ 'Nÿþþ' 'VFþ ÿNþVÿVþV 'Fþِ健þW/V.

And now he had got the command of those parts

of the Lamanites who were in favor of the king; and

he sought to gain favor of those who were not obedi-

ent; therefore he went forward to the place which

was called Onidah, for thither had all the Lamanites

@ed; for they discovered the army coming, and, sup-

posing that they were coming to destroy them, there-

fore they @ed to Onidah, to the place of arms.

hNNÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þþ' 7NÿOþOW FVþNþþFN ÿNFVþOþ NNÿþÿVþO' ÿNFNþVþVþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþV 'NÿNþWN' ÿNFþ
7N'VÿVþVþV NNÿNþNÿþ' 'NÿVþNÿOþV ÿNFþ 'NFWþ ÿOþVþN6N ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿOþþÿVFþ' 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And they had appointed a man to be a king and a

leader over them, being 7xed in their minds with a

determined resolution that they would not be sub-

jected to go against the Nephites.

gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿNþOþ ÿNFþ ÿVþَ乥þV 'FVþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿOþVÿþ
'NÿVþþþþ7N 'ÿVþVþVþ'/O' FVFVþVþþFV.

And it came to pass that they had gathered them-

selves together upon the top of the mount which was

called Antipas, in preparation to battle.



h'NÿWþ 'NÿþFþþþ� ÿNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿþ ÿVþَ乥þVþV 'NFV ÿOþþ7VÿNþOþV� ÿNþNþN 7NÿVþNþV 'FVþNFVþV�
FvþVþَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþVþN/O ÿVþVþN ÿOþþ6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþOþNþِ健þN
ÿNþVþNþO ÿNFþ 7N'VÿVþVþV NNÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþN NNÿNþVþNþVFVþN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVFNþNþV.

Now it was not Amalickiah’s intention to give them

battle according to the commandments of the king;

but behold, it was his intention to gain favor with the

armies of the Lamanites, that he might place himself

at their head and dethrone the king and take posses-

sion of the kingdom.

iNNÿNþNþN ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþVþOþO 'FVþVþþGN ÿþ 'FVþ'/N 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþV ÿNþNþV
'NÿVþþþþ7N.

And behold, it came to pass that he caused his

army to pitch their tents in the valley which was near

the mount Antipas.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥 'FFَ乥þVþO� 'N7VÿNþN NNÿVþO' ÿVþِ健ÿً䭥þ 'VFþ ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþþþþ7N 7'ÿVþOþ ÿVþV
ÿþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþVFN 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþNþV FVþNÿَ乥þO 'N7'/N
'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥/N ÿNþNþO� NNÿþFN 'ÿVþO 'FVþþÿVþV FþÿþÿVþþ.

And it came to pass that when it was night he sent

a secret embassy into the mount Antipas, desiring

that the leader of those who were upon the mount,

whose name was Lehonti, that he should come down

to the foot of the mount, for he desired to speak with

him.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNFNþWþ FþÿþÿVþþ 'Fþِ健ÿþFNþN� FNþV ÿNþVþO&V ÿNFþ 'Fþُ佥þNFV 'VFþ ÿNþVþV
'FVþNþNþV. NN'N7VÿNþN 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþَ乥/O ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþVFOþO ÿVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþVFN. ÿNþNÿNþN

FþÿþÿVþþ� ÿNþN7VÿNþN 'VFNþVþV ÿNþَ乥/O ÿþFVþNþO.

And it came to pass that when Lehonti received the

message he durst not go down to the foot of the

mount. And it came to pass that Amalickiah sent

again the second time, desiring him to come down.

And it came to pass that Lehonti would not; and he

sent again the third time.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'N/V7NGN 'NÿþFþþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþNþþþO 'VÿVþþ?N FþÿþÿVþþ ÿVþFþُ佥þNFV ÿVþN
'FVþNþNþV� ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþNþN ÿNþWþ 'ÿVþNþN.N ÿVþV ÿOþNþVþNþV FþÿþÿVþþ� ÿOþَ乥 'N7VÿNþN

'VFþ FþÿþÿVþþ 7VÿþFNþNþO FVFVþNþَ乥/V 'FþW'ÿVþNþV 7'ÿVþOþ ÿVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþVFN 'VFNþVþV NN'NFV
ÿOþVþVþN ÿOþW'ÿNþO ÿNþNþO.

And it came to pass that when Amalickiah found

that he could not get Lehonti to come down o9 from

the mount, he went up into the mount, nearly to

Lehonti’s camp; and he sent again the fourth time his

message unto Lehonti, desiring that he would come

down, and that he would bring his guards with him.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNFN FþÿþÿVþþ ÿNþN ÿOþW'ÿVþV 'VFþ 'NÿþFþþþ� ÿNþN6N ÿNFNþVþV
'NÿþFþþþ 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þNþO ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþNþV7V 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN FþÿþÿVþþ 'NÿþFþþþ
ÿþÿVþO' ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'FVþþVþV ÿVþ

NÿVþNFVþV� NNÿVþþ'O ÿNFþ 6vFVþN ÿNFNþN ÿVþVþO
'NÿþFþþþ 'NFV ÿNþVþVFN ÿNþN ÿNþVþVþV ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV NNÿOþþÿVþN 7VÿþFN 'NÿþFþþþ
ÿþ ÿOþNþVþNþ'ÿVþVþV� NNÿOþO 'Fþِ健ÿþFO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþO 'Fþُ佥FVþNþN ÿNFNþVþVþV
FVþNÿþFþþþ� ÿNþOþNFِ健þOþOþV FNþO.

And it came to pass that when Lehonti had come

down with his guards to Amalickiah, that Amalickiah

desired him to come down with his army in the

night-time, and surround those men in their camps

over whom the king had given him command, and

that he would deliver them up into Lehonti’s hands,

if he would make him (Amalickiah) a second leader

over the whole army.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 FþÿþÿVþþ ÿNþNFN ÿNþN 7VÿþFVþV NN'Nÿþ7N ÿVþVÿþFV 'NÿþFþþþ
ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþþÿþþN ÿVþOþþ6V FþÿþÿVþþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþVþþ' ÿþ ÿNþVþV
'Fþَ乥þþ7V.

And it came to pass that Lehonti came down with

his men and surrounded the men of Amalickiah, so

that before they awoke at the dawn of day they were

surrounded by the armies of Lehonti.

ggNNFNþWþ 7N'NNV' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþþÿNþÿþN� ÿNþNÿَ乥Fþ' 'VFþ 'NÿþFþþþ FVþNþVþNþN FNþOþV ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVþNþWþ' 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþþ'. NNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿþ 'N7'/NGO 'NÿþFþþþ
ÿþFþَ乥þVþÿþV.

And it came to pass that when they saw that they

were surrounded, they pled with Amalickiah that he

would su9er them to fall in with their brethren, that

they might not be destroyed. Now this was the very

thing which Amalickiah desired.



ghNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFَ乥þN 7VÿþFNþO ÿOþþFVþOþ ÿVþvFVþN 'NN'ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþV. NNÿþFN ÿvþ' ÿþ
'N7'/NGO 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþV ÿOþNþِ健þN ÿOþNþَ乥þþÿVþV ÿþ ÿNFVþV 'FVþNFVþV ÿNþV ÿNþVÿVþV.

And it came to pass that he delivered his men, con-

trary to the commands of the king. Now this was the

thing that Amalickiah desired, that he might accom-

plish his designs in dethroning the king.

ggNNÿþÿNþV 'FVþþ/N/O ÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'VFV ÿOþVþN ÿþÿVþOÿOþO 'FVþNÿVFþ� 'NFV ÿOþNþِ健þþ'
'FVþþÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþN FVþNþþFN ÿþÿVþNÿOþO 'FVþNÿVFþ.

Now it was the custom among the Lamanites, if

their chief leader was killed, to appoint the second

leader to be their chief leader.

ghNNÿNþNþN 'NÿþFþþþ 'NÿNþN ÿNþNÿVþV ÿOþNþِ健GO 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 ÿNþV7ÿþVþً䭥þ FVþWÿþÿVþþ 'VFþ 'NFV
ÿþ.N 6'GN 'FVþNÿþþO.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah caused that

one of his servants should administer poison by de-

grees to Lehonti, that he died.

giNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþ.N FþÿþÿVþþ� ÿNþَ乥þN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NÿþFþþþ FVþNþþFN 6NÿþþNþOþV
NNÿþÿVþNÿOþO 'FVþNÿVFþ.

Now, when Lehonti was dead, the Lamanites ap-

pointed Amalickiah to be their leader and their chief

commander.

ffNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥þN 'NÿþFþþþ 7NÿVþNþNþO� 6NÿNþN ÿVþOþþÿVþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ�
'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV 'FVþNþÿþNþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþَ乥þN.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah marched with

his armies (for he had gained his desires) to the land

of Nephi, to the city of Nephi, which was the chief

city.

fgNNÿNþN.N 'FVþNFVþO FVFVþþÿVþV ÿNþN ÿNþNÿVþV FVþNÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþN6N 'NFَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN
'NN'ÿVþNGO NN'NFَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþþþOþ FVþNþVÿNþN FVþVþþFV
'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And the king came out to meet him with his

guards, for he supposed that Amalickiah had ful7lled

his commands, and that Amalickiah had gathered to-

gether so great an army to go against the Nephites to

battle.

ffFvþVþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþN.N 'FVþNFVþO FVþOþWÿþÿVþV� ÿNþNþN 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþNÿNþO ÿNþVþOÿþFN
FVFVþþ'V 'FVþNFVþV. ÿNþNÿNþþ' NNÿNþNþN' FVFVþNFVþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþNÿِ健þNÿNþO FVþNþNþNþVþV.

But behold, as the king came out to meet him

Amalickiah caused that his servants should go forth

to meet the king. And they went and bowed them-

selves before the king, as if to reverence him because

of his greatness.

fgNNÿNþَ乥 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþNGO FVþOþþþNþOþV ÿNþþ ÿNþN.V 'FVþþ/N/O ÿVþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNÿVþO
FVFþَ乥þWGV� NNÿVþN ÿþ/N/N 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And it came to pass that the king put forth his

hand to raise them, as was the custom with the

Lamanites, as a token of peace, which custom they

had taken from the Nephites.

fhNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿþGN 'NNَ乥FNþOþV ÿVþV ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþN ÿþ ÿNFVþVþV ÿNþNþNþN
ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass that when he had raised the

7rst from the ground, behold he stabbed the king to

the heart; and he fell to the earth.

fgNNÿNþَ乥 ÿNþNGO 'FVþNFVþV� ÿNþNþN.N ÿNþNGO 'NÿþFþþþ ÿþÿVFþþN:Now the servants of the king @ed; and the servants

of Amalickiah raised a cry, saying:

fh'VFَ乥 ÿNþNGN 'FVþNFVþV ÿNþV ÿNþNþþGO ÿþ 'FVþNFVþV� NNFNþWþ ÿNþNþN 'N7VÿOþ ÿNþNÿþ'�
ÿNþþFNþV' NN'ÿVþOþN'.

Behold, the servants of the king have stabbed him

to the heart, and he has fallen and they have @ed; be-

hold, come and see.



fgNN'NÿNþN 'NÿþFþþþ ÿOþþ/NGO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' NNÿNþNNV' ÿþ ÿNþN/N FVFVþNFVþV� NNFNþWþ

NNÿNFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþVÿVþV NNNNÿNþN' 'FVþNFVþN ÿþ7VÿOþ ÿþ /NÿVþV� ÿNþþÿNþN
'NÿþFþþþ ÿVþFVþNþNþV NNÿþFN: ÿNþV ÿþFN ÿOþVþُ佥 'FVþNFVþN ÿNFVþNþVþO.V NNÿNþVþVþV

ÿNFþ ÿNþNÿVþV ÿNþNþVþOFOþOþV.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah commanded

that his armies should march forth and see what had

happened to the king; and when they had come to

the spot, and found the king lying in his gore,

Amalickiah pretended to be wroth, and said:

Whosoever loved the king, let him go forth, and pur-

sue his servants that they may be slain.

fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþWþFN 'FVþNFVþN ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN� ÿNþNÿþ'
NNÿþ7N/N' ÿNþNGN 'FVþNFVþV.

And it came to pass that all they who loved the

king, when they heard these words, came forth and

pursued a8er the servants of the king.

fiNNFNþWþ 7N'O ÿNþNGO 'FVþNFVþV ÿNþVþOþ ÿOþþ7V/OÿOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO NNÿNþWN' 'VFþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿNþNþN' 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NN'ÿVþNþWþ' 'VFþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþWþFN.

Now when the servants of the king saw an army

pursuing a8er them, they were frightened again, and

@ed into the wilderness, and came over into the land

of Zarahemla and joined the people of Ammon.

gfNNÿþ/N 'FVþNþVþO ÿNþVþN ÿOþþ7N/NÿVþVþV /NFN ÿNþNO� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþN 'NÿþFþþþ
ÿOFþ.N 'FþWþ7V ÿVþVþ'ÿVþV.

And the army which pursued a8er them returned,

having pursued a8er them in vain; and thus

Amalickiah, by his fraud, gained the hearts of the

people.

ggNNÿþ 'FVþNþV /NÿNþN ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþ ÿVþOþþÿVþV NN'ÿVþNþFNþ ÿNFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV.And it came to pass on the morrow he entered the

city Nephi with his armies, and took possession of

the city.

gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþNþV 'FVþNFVþNþO 'NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿNþV ÿOþVþN—FVþNFَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþV 'N7VÿNþN

'VFþ 'FVþNFVþNþV ÿOþVÿNþOW FVþOþVþVþNÿþ ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿNþNGN 'FVþNFVþV ÿNþV ÿNþNFþGO NNÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV
ÿþ7N/NÿOþV ÿVþNþVþVþV� NNFvþVþV /NFN ÿNþVNO� NN'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNÿþ'—

And now it came to pass that the queen, when she

had heard that the king was slain—for Amalickiah

had sent an embassy to the queen informing her that

the king had been slain by his servants, that he had

pursued them with his army, but it was in vain, and

they had made their escape—

ggFVþvFVþN� ÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNFNþNþV 'FVþNFVþNþO ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健ÿþFNþN 'N7VÿNFNþV 'VFþ 'NÿþFþþþ
ÿNþVFOþO ÿVþVþO 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV� ÿNþþ ÿNFNþNþV ÿVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN

'VFNþVþþ� NNÿNFNþNþV ÿVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVFVþN ÿNþNþO ÿOþþ/O' FVþNþVþNþN' ÿNFþ ÿNþV.V
'FVþNFVþV.

Therefore, when the queen had received this mes-

sage she sent unto Amalickiah, desiring him that he

would spare the people of the city; and she also de-

sired him that he should come in unto her; and she

also desired him that he should bring witnesses with

him to testify concerning the death of the king.

ghNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ 'NÿNþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþþ/VGV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþN 'FVþNFVþN NNÿNþþþO ÿNþV
ÿNþNþO NN/NÿNþN 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþNþV 'VFþ 'FVþNþþFV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVFVþO ÿþþV� NNÿNþVþN' FNþþ
ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþ

NFَ乥 'FVþNFVþN ÿOþVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþV� NNÿþFþ' 'NÿVþOþ: FNþNþV ÿNþWN'� 'NFþ
ÿNþVþNþO 6vFVþN ÿNFNþVþVþV� NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþNþV 'FVþNFVþNþO ÿVþNþVþVþَ乥þV ÿNþV.V 'FVþNFVþV.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah took the same

servant that slew the king, and all them who were

with him, and went in unto the queen, unto the place

where she sat; and they all testi7ed unto her that the

king was slain by his own servants; and they said

also: They have @ed; does not this testify against

them? And thus they satis7ed the queen concerning

the death of the king.



ggNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþþ FVþV/ِ健 'FVþNFVþNþV NN'ÿَ乥þNþNÿþ 6NNVÿNþO FNþO� NNÿvþNþ'
ÿVþVþ'ÿVþV NNÿVþOþþÿNþN/V ÿNþNÿVþV 'FVþþÿVþÿþN ÿþFN 'FVþNþVFNþNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþV
'ÿVþOþVGN ÿVþV ÿNFVþOþ ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'N7V6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþÿþOþ ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'FFَ乥þþÿþFVþWþþN

NN'FVþ VÿVþþÿþFVþWþþN NNÿNþþþV 'FVþOþVþNþWþþN ÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿOþVþO ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ 'VFþ
'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþþÿVþV.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah sought the fa-

vor of the queen, and took her unto him to wife; and

thus by his fraud, and by the assistance of his cun-

ning servants, he obtained the kingdom; yea, he was

acknowledged king throughout all the land, among

all the people of the Lamanites, who were composed

of the Lamanites and the Lemuelites and the

Ishmaelites, and all the dissenters of the Nephites,

from the reign of Nephi down to the present time.

gh'NÿWþ ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþOþVþNþWþFN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNFNþَ乥þV' ÿNþVþN 'FVþ V7Vÿþ/V NN'FVþNþVþVÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNFNþWþÿþ 'FþWþÿVþWþFN� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNFNþَ乥þV' ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNFvþVþV ÿNþN
6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FVþNþþþV 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþN NNÿVþO ÿNþþþO ÿVþV
'ÿVþVþþÿVþVþV 'NÿVþNþþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/O NNÿNþNþُ佥þOþ� NN'NÿVþNþN NNÿVþVþَ乥þO NNÿNþً䭥'

NNÿNþ'ÿNþO� ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN—ÿOþNþNþِ健ÿþþN ÿVþNþþFþþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�
ÿOþVþVþþþN 'FVþNþþFN FVFVþOþþFV NNÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþþ' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥
'VFvþNþOþV ÿNþþÿOþ.

Now these dissenters, having the same instruction

and the same information of the Nephites, yea, hav-

ing been instructed in the same knowledge of the

Lord, nevertheless, it is strange to relate, not long a8-

8er their dissensions they became more hardened and

impenitent, and more wild, wicked and ferocious

than the Lamanites—drinking in with the traditions

of the Lamanites; giving way to indolence, and all

manner of lasciviousness; yea, entirely forgetting the

Lord their God.
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gNNÿVþOþNþَ乥/V ÿOþþFV 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVFNþNþV� ÿNþN'N ÿOþNþِ健6O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþَ乥þN 7VÿþFOþ FVþOþþÿVþþ' 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþV

'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV FVþNþVþÿþVþVþV ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And now it came to pass that, as soon as Amalickiah

had obtained the kingdom he began to inspire the

hearts of the Lamanites against the people of Nephi;

yea, he did appoint men to speak unto the Lamanites

from their towers, against the Nephites.

fNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþَ乥ÿNþOþV ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN. NNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿOþNþَ乥þþÿVþV 'VFþ
ÿvþ' 'FVþNþِ健� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿVþNþN ÿNFVþOþ ÿNFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþ
'NN'ÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþþ 'NÿVþOþ FVþNþVþOþN
ÿOþَ乥 'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþFVþ VÿþÿNþV 'VFþ
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And thus he did inspire their hearts against the

Nephites, insomuch that in the latter end of the nine-

teenth year of the reign of the judges, he having ac-

complished his designs thus far, yea, having been

made king over the Lamanites, he sought also to

reign over all the land, yea, and all the people who

were in the land, the Nephites as well as the

Lamanites.

gFVþ' ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿOþNþَ乥þNþO� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþWþ ÿOFþ.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'NÿVþþ
'N6VÿþÿNþOþV� NN'Nÿþ7N ÿNþNþNþOþV FVþN7NÿNþV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþþþO' FVFþَ乥ÿþ.V
FVþOþþ7NÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

Therefore he had accomplished his design, for he

had hardened the hearts of the Lamanites and

blinded their minds, and stirred them up to anger, in-

somuch that he had gathered together a numerous

host to go to battle against the Nephites.

hÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþVþً䭥'� ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþN/V ÿNþVþVþV� 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN
NNÿNþVþNþVþVþNÿOþV.

For he was determined, because of the greatness of

the number of his people, to overpower the Nephites

and to bring them into bondage.

gNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþَ乥þN ÿþ/N/O 7NÿþþVþWþþN ÿVþN 'FþWN7'ÿVþWþþN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' 'FVþNÿVþNþN ÿVFVþOþ
ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'NÿþÿVþV ÿNþWÿVþVþVþV NN'NÿVþNþV 'NÿVþ''V ÿOþOÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN

ÿNþNFNþOþV ÿþ/N/O 7NÿþþVþWþþN ÿNFþ ÿOþþÿVþV.

And thus he did appoint chief captains of the

Zoramites, they being the most acquainted with the

strength of the Nephites, and their places of resort,

and the weakest parts of their cities; therefore he ap-

pointed them to be chief captains over his armies.

hNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿNþN' ÿOþNþVþNþNÿOþV NNÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that they took their camp, and

moved forth toward the land of Zarahemla in the

wilderness.

gNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþVþNþVFþ ÿNFþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV 'FVþÿVþVþþFV
NN'FVþVþ'?V� ÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 6vFVþN� ÿOþVþُ佥 'N6VÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN
FVþNþþÿþ' ÿOþVFVþþþN FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV.

Now it came to pass that while Amalickiah had

thus been obtaining power by fraud and deceit,

Moroni, on the other hand, had been preparing the

minds of the people to be faithful unto the Lord their

God.

h'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿþFN ÿOþNþWN ÿOþþ6N 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NNÿOþNþِ健þO ÿOþþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O 'NNV
'NÿþÿVþN FOþþ'O� NNÿþFN ÿOþþþO ÿOþVÿNþNþþ.O ÿOþ'ÿVþَ乥þO ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþþ FVþOþþþN
ÿVþOþþÿVþV� NNÿþFN ÿNþVþþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþV7'ÿOþ ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVFN ÿOþOÿVþVþV
NNÿOþN/V 'N7'ÿþþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVFN ÿOþِ健 'N7V6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

Yea, he had been strengthening the armies of the

Nephites, and erecting small forts, or places of re-

sort; throwing up banks of earth round about to en-

close his armies, and also building walls of stone to

encircle them about, round about their cities and the

borders of their lands; yea, all round about the land.



iNNÿNþNþN ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þþþNþV ÿNþN/O' 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþGN
ÿVþNþVþþþV 'N7V6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþVþVÿNþVþþ.

And in their weakest forti7cations he did place the

greater number of men; and thus he did fortify and

strengthen the land which was possessed by the

Nephites.

gfNNÿvþNþ' ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþVþُ佥 FVþNÿVþV ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþVþV NN'N7'ÿVþþVþV NNÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþÿVþVþV
NNÿNþWÿVþVþV� NNFVþNþþþþ' FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV� NNFVþOþþÿVþþ' ÿNFþ ÿþ /NÿþGO
'NÿVþ'&OÿOþV ÿVþNþVþَ乥þV 'FVþNþþþVþWþþN.

And thus he was preparing to support their liberty,

their lands, their wives, and their children, and their

peace, and that they might live unto the Lord their

God, and that they might maintain that which was

called by their enemies the cause of Christians.

ggNNÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ 7NÿOþOW ÿNþVÿً䭥þ NNÿNþWþ7O'� NNÿþFN 7NÿOþOW 6' ÿNþVþO ÿþÿVþO� 'NÿNþV�
7NÿOþOW Fþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V� 7NÿOþOW 'ÿVþNþNþNþV ÿNþVþOþO ÿVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿVþW/VGV
NN'ÿVþVþVþWFVþþ NNÿVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'VÿVþNÿVþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV NN'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV�

And Moroni was a strong and a mighty man; he

was a man of a perfect understanding; yea, a man

that did not delight in bloodshed; a man whose soul

did joy in the liberty and the freedom of his country,

and his brethren from bondage and slavery;

gf'NÿNþV� ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿNþþþO ÿNFVþOþO ÿVþFþُ佥þVþV FVþ VFvþVþV ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþÿVþVþþ6'.V
NN'FVþNþNÿþ.V 'FVþNþÿþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ FVþNþVþVþV� 7NÿOþOW ÿNþVþN ÿVþVþٍ䵥 ÿVþV 'NÿVþV
ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþVþV NN'NÿVþVþV.

Yea, a man whose heart did swell with thanksgiv-

ing to his God, for the many privileges and blessings

which he bestowed upon his people; a man who did

labor exceedingly for the welfare and safety of his

people.

gg'NÿNþV� NNÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿþÿVþOþ ÿþ 'FVþÿþþFV ÿVþNþþ?N 'FVþNþþþV� NNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN
ÿOþNþNþِ健þO' 'NFV ÿOþ'ÿVþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþV NNÿOþþÿVþV NNÿVþW/VGV NN/ÿþVþV NNFNþV ÿNþWþ
ÿVþNþþÿVþV.

Yea, and he was a man who was 7rm in the faith of

Christ, and he had sworn with an oath to defend his

people, his rights, and his country, and his religion,

even to the loss of his blood.

ghÿNþNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþُ佥 FNþOþO 'Fþِ健ÿþ?O ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿVþَ乥 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV
NNFNþV ÿVþV7'ÿNþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V 'V6' FNþVGN 'FVþNÿVþO� 'NÿNþV� NN'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVþُ佥 FNþOþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥NV'
ÿNFþ 'NÿNþO� 'NÿNþV� 'NNV ÿNþVÿNþþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿþFN ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþONٍ䵥 ÿVþV 'NÿVþV
'FVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿNþþÿVþVþV.

Now the Nephites were taught to defend them-

selves against their enemies, even to the shedding of

blood if it were necessary; yea, and they were also

taught never to give an o9ense, yea, and never to

raise the sword except it were against an enemy, ex-

cept it were to preserve their lives.

ggNNÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿVþþFN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV ÿNþNFþ' 6vFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþNþVþNFOþOþV ÿNþV/NÿVþNFN

ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� 'NNV ÿVþVþþ7N/O 'OÿVþO� 'V6' ÿþÿþ' 'OÿNþþ'N ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþVþNFOþOþV ÿNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOþNþِ健7OÿOþV FVþNþVþWN' 'NNV
FVþNþVþNþVþWN' FVFVþNþV.V ÿNþNþN 'FVþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþ'ÿVþþÿNþO.

And this was their faith, that by so doing God

would prosper them in the land, or in other words, if

they were faithful in keeping the commandments of

God that he would prosper them in the land; yea,

warn them to @ee, or to prepare for war, according to

their danger;

ghNN'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþOþVFVþOþOþV 'NÿVþN ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ' FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV
ÿVþَ乥 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþOþNþWþþVþV� NNÿNþV ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿOþN 'ÿþþFN
ÿþ7Nÿþ� NNÿþFN ÿNFVþOþO ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþvFVþN� FNþVþN ÿVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V ÿNþV ÿVþNþNþV
'FVþNþVþV NN'FVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV�

NNÿOþþNNÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þِ健.

And also, that God would make it known unto

them whither they should go to defend themselves

against their enemies, and by so doing, the Lord

would deliver them; and this was the faith of Moroni,

and his heart did glory in it; not in the shedding of

blood but in doing good, in preserving his people,

yea, in keeping the commandments of God, yea, and

resisting iniquity.



gg'NÿNþV� 'FVþNþَ乥 'FVþNþَ乥 'NÿþFO FNþOþV� FNþV ÿþFN ÿOþُ佥 'FVþNþNþV 'FVþFN NN'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV ÿVþVþN

ÿþ7Nÿþ� FNþNþNÿVþNÿNþV ÿOþO 'FVþNþþþV 'VFþ 'FVþNÿNþV� 'NÿNþV� NNFNþþ ÿþFN
FVþ VÿVFþþN 'NÿNþO' ÿOFVþNþN ÿNFþ ÿOFþ.V 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV.

Yea, verily, verily I say unto you, if all men had

been, and were, and ever would be, like unto

Moroni, behold, the very powers of hell would have

been shaken forever; yea, the devil would never have

power over the hearts of the children of men.

ghÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ 7NÿOþOW ÿVþVþN ÿNþWþFN� 'ÿVþV ÿþÿVþþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþWþ ÿVþVþN

'NÿVþþ'V ÿþÿVþþ 'FVþÿNþÿþN� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ 'NFVþþ NN'NÿVþþÿVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþOþ
7VÿþFN 'FFّ內þV.

Behold, he was a man like unto Ammon, the son of

Mosiah, yea, and even the other sons of Mosiah, yea,

and also Alma and his sons, for they were all men of

God.

giNNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿþþWÿþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO 'NÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþOþ FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿVþV ÿþ7Nÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþَ乥þN' ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþَ乥þN' FVþNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿþFN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþN ÿNþWÿNþOþV.

Now behold, Helaman and his brethren were no

less serviceable unto the people than was Moroni; for

they did preach the word of God, and they did bap-

tize unto repentance all men whosoever would hear-

ken unto their words.

ffNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNFNþþ'� NNÿNþ'ÿNþN 'NÿVþþ'O 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþWÿVþVþV ÿNþWþ
NNÿNþN' ÿVþVþNþO ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþ'ÿþ' ÿVþN 'FVþOþN.V
N'FVþVþWÿþ.V ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� FVþOþِ健/V 'N7VÿNþV ÿNþNþ'.O.

And thus they went forth, and the people did hum-

ble themselves because of their words, insomuch that

they were highly favored of the Lord, and thus they

were free from wars and contentions among them-

selves, yea, even for the space of four years.

fgFvþVþV� ÿNþþ ÿOFVþO� ÿþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'FVþþGV 'FþWþÿVþN ÿNþNþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV
ÿOþþ?V 'Fþَ乥þWGV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV� ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþOþWN' ÿOþVþNÿþþN 'VFþ ÿOþ'ÿNþNþV
'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

But, as I have said, in the latter end of the nine-

teenth year, yea, notwithstanding their peace

amongst themselves, they were compelled reluctantly

to contend with their brethren, the Lamanites.

ff'NÿNþV� NNÿVþÿVþVþþ7O� FNþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þV ÿOþNÿOþOþV 'NÿNþO' ÿNFþ ÿNþO ÿNþNþ'.O
ÿNþÿþN/O ÿNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿVþVÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV ÿNFþ ÿNþNþُ佥þV
'FVþNþV.V.

Yea, and in 7ne, their wars never did cease for the

space of many years with the Lamanites, notwith-

standing their much reluctance.

fgÿNþNþV ÿNþVÿþ' FVþÿVþVþ'7VÿVþV FVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健þW/V ÿVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV
ÿNþVþNþVþþ' ÿVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V� 'NÿNþV� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿvþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O—FNþNþV ÿNþNþN'
ÿVþFVþNÿNþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' NNÿþFNþO FVþ V7VÿþFV 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿVþV ÿvþ'
'FVþþFNþV 'VFþ ÿþFNþO 'NÿNþVNٍ䵥� NNÿOþV ÿNþVþO ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN FVþOþWÿþ/V 'VFvþVþVþV.

Now, they were sorry to take up arms against the

Lamanites, because they did not delight in the shed-

ding of blood; yea, and this was not all—they were

sorry to be the means of sending so many of their

brethren out of this world into an eternal world, un-

prepared to meet their God.

fhÿNþN 6vFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþþþ' 'NFV ÿOþNþWþ' ÿVþNþþÿVþVþV ÿNþOþVÿNþO 6NNVÿþÿOþOþV
NN'NÿVþþ&OÿOþV ÿVþNþVþN/O NNNNÿVþVþَ乥þO ÿNFþ ÿNþV 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' 6'.N ÿNþVGO
'VÿVþ'ÿNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþWþ' ÿNþV ÿNþþþNþVþVþV NNÿNþNÿþÿOþV NNÿNþNþV'
'VFþ ÿNþVÿþþVÿVþV ÿVþFVþÿVþVþþGV 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Nevertheless, they could not su9er to lay down

their lives, that their wives and their children should

be massacred by the barbarous cruelty of those who

were once their brethren, yea, and had dissented

from their church, and had le8 them and had gone to

destroy them by joining the Lamanites.

fg'NÿNþV� FNþV ÿNþVþNþþþþ' ÿNþNþُ佥þN 'ÿVþVþþ.V 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿVþNGV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿþFNþþ ÿþFN
ÿOþþGN ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþþFN NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV� FVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN NNÿNþNÿOþV ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV ÿNþVþþ'
NNÿþÿþGO ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

Yea, they could not bear that their brethren should

rejoice over the blood of the Nephites, so long as

there were any who should keep the commandments

of God, for the promise of the Lord was, if they

should keep his commandments they should prosper

in the land.
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gNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþþ/VNN ÿNþNþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV
'FVþþÿVþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþÿVþN.V ÿOþþ6O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþNþV.O ÿVþV 'N7V6V

ÿNþWþÿþþNþN.

And now it came to pass in the eleventh month of the

nineteenth year, on the tenth day of the month, the

armies of the Lamanites were seen approaching to-

wards the land of Ammonihah.

fNNÿþF 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿNþV 'Nÿþ/N' ÿVþþ'N 'FVþNþÿþNþV� NNÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþV NNÿNþN
ÿNþVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V 'FVþNþÿþNþV NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþNÿþ' 'Fþُ佥þ'.N ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþþ
FVþVþþÿNþVþVþV ÿVþV ÿVþþGV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿVþþ7NÿVþVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþ7VÿþFN
ÿVþFVþVþþ7N/V NN'Fþِ健þþGV.

And behold, the city had been rebuilt, and Moroni

had stationed an army by the borders of the city, and

they had cast up dirt round about to shield them from

the arrows and the stones of the Lamanites; for be-

hold, they fought with stones and with arrows.

gNN'VÿWþ ÿNþV ÿOFVþO 'VFَ乥 ÿNþÿþNþN ÿNþWþÿþþNþN ÿNþV 'OÿþþN ÿVþþ&Oÿþ. NN'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO

FNþOþV: ÿNþNþV� ÿNþَ乥 'Vÿþ/N/O ÿVþþÿVþþ ÿOþVÿVþً䭥þ� NNFVþNFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV /Nÿَ乥þNÿþ
ÿNþَ乥/O ÿVþNþNþV 'VÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþVþVþO ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO
ÿNþÿþNþO ÿNþVFNþO FNþOþV.

Behold, I said that the city of Ammonihah had

been rebuilt. I say unto you, yea, that it was in part

rebuilt; and because the Lamanites had destroyed it

once because of the iniquity of the people, they sup-

posed that it would again become an easy prey for

them.

hFvþVþV ÿNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO 'NÿNFVþVþV ÿNþþþNþO� FVþNFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþNþN'
ÿNþVþNÿOþ NN'Nÿþÿþ' ÿVþWFOþ ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þ'.V ÿNþVFNþOþV� NNÿþÿNþV 'Fþِ健þWFO ÿþFVþNþO ÿVþً䭥'
FVþN7NÿNþV 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' ÿVþþ7NÿNþOþV NNÿNþVÿþ'

ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþWþFO� NNFNþV ÿOþVþVþVþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþWþ' ÿNFNþVþVþV 'VFWþ
ÿVþV ÿVþWFV ÿNþþFV 'Fþُ佥ÿþFV.

But behold, how great was their disappointment;

for behold, the Nephites had dug up a ridge of earth

round about them, which was so high that the

Lamanites could not cast their stones and their ar-

rows at them that they might take e9ect, neither

could they come upon them save it was by their place

of entrance.

gNNÿVþVþN 6vFVþN� 'ÿVþNÿNþN ÿþ/N/O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþFN ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþNþNþV
ÿVþVþNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿþ ÿNþVþþþV '

NÿþÿVþVþVþV 'FVþÿVþNþV.
Now at this time the chief captains of the

Lamanites were astonished exceedingly, because of

the wisdom of the Nephites in preparing their places

of security.

hÿNþþFN ÿþ/N/O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNÿþ'� ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþN/V ÿNþN/VÿVþV� 'NÿNþV�
'ÿVþNþNÿþ' 'NFَ乥 'FVþOþVÿNþN ÿOþ'ÿVþNþN FNþOþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNþWþ' ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþþ ÿNþNFþ' ÿVþV
ÿNþVþO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV 'NÿNþWN' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþN7O NNÿVþO7N?O FVþOþN7VÿVþV�
NN'NÿNþWN' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþVþ'.O ÿVþN 'FVþVFVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþVþ'.O ÿNþþþNþO
FVþNþVþV ÿOþVÿVþVþV.

Now the leaders of the Lamanites had supposed,

because of the greatness of their numbers, yea, they

supposed that they should be privileged to come

upon them as they had hitherto done; yea, and they

had also prepared themselves with shields, and with

breastplates; and they had also prepared themselves

with garments of skins, yea, very thick garments to

cover their nakedness.

gNNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þþFN ÿVþOþþFNþO ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þV ÿNFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV NN'VÿVþþÿVþVþV FVþþþV
'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV 'NNV ÿNþVFVþVþV NN6NÿVþVþVþV ÿNþNþN ÿNþNþَ乥ÿVþVþV.

And being thus prepared they supposed that they

should easily overpower and subject their brethren to

the yoke of bondage, or slay and massacre them ac-

cording to their pleasure.

hFNþVþV FVþNÿVþNþVþVþV 'FVþþFVþNþV ÿNþVFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN FNþOþV ÿVþNþÿþNþO
FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþNÿNþO ÿVþV ÿNþVþO ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V Fþÿþ. ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN
FVþOþþ7NÿNþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþN 'V7Vÿþ/'.V ÿþ7Nÿþ.

But behold, to their uttermost astonishment, they

were prepared for them, in a manner which never

had been known among the children of Lehi. Now

they were prepared for the Lamanites, to battle a8er

the manner of the instructions of Moroni.



iNNÿþFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN� 'NNV 'FVþNÿþFþþVþWþFN� ÿOþVþNÿVþþþN FVFVþþÿNþV ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV
'ÿVþVþVþ'/VÿVþV FVFVþNþV.V.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites, or the

Amalickiahites, were exceedingly astonished at their

manner of preparation for war.

gfNNFþV ÿþFN 'FVþNFVþO 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþV ÿNþNFN ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ ÿNFþ 7N'V7V ÿNþVþVþV�
FNþOÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿOþþÿVþþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþV/V ÿVþNþV.V 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV.

Now, if king Amalickiah had come down out of the

land of Nephi, at the head of his army, perhaps he

would have caused the Lamanites to have attacked

the Nephites at the city of Ammonihah; for behold,

he did care not for the blood of his people.

ggFvþVþَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ FNþV ÿNþVþVFV ÿVþNþVþVþV FVFVþNþV.V. NNFNþV ÿNþVþO&V ÿþ/NÿOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþFN
ÿNFþ ÿOþþÿNþNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN� FVþNFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿþFN ÿNþV
ÿNþَ乥þN 'V/'7N/N ÿOþNFV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� FVþN7NÿNþV 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Oÿþþþ' ÿVþNþVþNþV
'NÿNþO ÿþ 'NÿþÿVþV ÿNþW6VÿVþV� ÿNFNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþN 'FVþÿVþVþþ6V ÿNFNþVþVþV.

But behold, Amalickiah did not come down him-

self to battle. And behold, his chief captains durst not

attack the Nephites at the city of Ammonihah, for

Moroni had altered the management of a9airs

among the Nephites, insomuch that the Lamanites

were disappointed in their places of retreat and they

could not come upon them.

gfFVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV NN'NÿNþN' ÿOþNþVþNþNÿOþV NNÿþ7N' ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V
ÿþ/O ÿOþVþNþVÿþþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿþ 'NÿVþNþV ÿNþVÿVþO FNþOþV FVþOþ'ÿNþNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

Therefore they retreated into the wilderness, and

took their camp and marched towards the land of

Noah, supposing that to be the next best place for

them to come against the Nephites.

ggFVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVFNþþ' 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþÿþNþO ÿVþV ÿOþOFV
'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþOþþþNþV� 'NNV ÿNþþ ÿOþþÿOþ &ÿVþNþO ÿþþþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' 'VFþ
'N7V6V ÿþ/O ÿVþNþÿþNþO 7'ÿVþNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþَ乥GN ÿþ/NÿOþOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþFN

NN'NÿVþNþþ' 'NFV ÿOþVFVþþ' ÿNþVþN ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV.

For they knew not that Moroni had forti7ed, or

had built forts of security, for every city in all the

land round about; therefore, they marched forward

to the land of Noah with a 7rm determination; yea,

their chief captains came forward and took an oath

that they would destroy the people of that city.

ghFvþVþV FVþNÿVþNþVþVþV ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþ/O� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþO ÿNþVÿVþOþ
ÿNþþþOþ� 'NÿVþNþNþV 'FVþFN ÿVþNþVþV ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿOþNþَ乥þNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿþÿNþV
ÿþ ÿNþVþþþVþþ ÿNþÿþNþN ÿNþWþÿþþNþN.

But behold, to their astonishment, the city of

Noah, which had hitherto been a weak place, had

now, by the means of Moroni, become strong, yea,

even to exceed the strength of the city Ammonihah.

ggNNÿVþvFVþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþVþNþNþO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþN6N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþNþþÿþFN ÿVþVþN ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþWþÿþþNþN� NNFNþWþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþÿþNþO ÿþ/O ÿNþWþ 'FVþFN
'NÿVþNþN ÿNþþFO ÿþ 'N7VÿVþVþV� ÿNþÿVþNþN6N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþVÿNþþFN ÿNFNþVþþ
FVFVþVþþFV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN.V 'FVþOÿþ7O ÿNþNþN 7NÿNþþÿVþV.

And now, behold, this was wisdom in Moroni; for

he had supposed that they would be frightened at the

city Ammonihah; and as the city of Noah had hith-

erto been the weakest part of the land, therefore they

would march thither to battle; and thus it was ac-

cording to his desires.

ghNNÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þN Fþÿþ ÿþÿVþO' 7NÿþþVþً䭥þ ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVþV ÿþ ÿVFVþN
'FVþNþÿþNþV� NNÿþFN Fþÿþ ÿOþN ÿNþVþOþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿþ7N.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'FVþ'/N
'VFþ ÿNþVFV ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN.

And behold, Moroni had appointed Lehi to be

chief captain over the men of that city; and it was that

same Lehi who fought with the Lamanites in the val-

ley on the east of the river Sidon.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ NNÿNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NFَ乥 Fþÿþ ÿþFN ÿNþþ/O 'FVþNþVþN ÿþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV�
'Oÿþþþ' ÿVþNþVþNþV 'NÿNþO ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþVFN Fþÿþ ÿVþVþَ乥/O�

NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV FVþNFَ乥 ÿþ/NÿNþOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþþN ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþþ'
ÿNFþ ÿOþþÿNþNþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And now behold it came to pass, that when the

Lamanites had found that Lehi commanded the city

they were again disappointed, for they feared Lehi

exceedingly; nevertheless their chief captains had

sworn with an oath to attack the city; therefore, they

brought up their armies.



ghÿNþVFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþFV 'VFþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV 'FVþÿVþNþV ÿVþ
NNِ健

ÿNþÿþNþO 'OÿVþO 'VFWþ ÿVþV ÿVþWFV 'FVþNþVÿNþV ÿVþNþNþV '7VÿVþþ?V 'Fþَ乥þِ健 'FVþOþþGV
NNÿOþVþV 'FVþNþVþNFV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþOGO ÿNþVFNþþ.

Now behold, the Lamanites could not get into

their forts of security by any other way save by the

entrance, because of the highness of the bank which

had been thrown up, and the depth of the ditch

which had been dug round about, save it were by the

entrance.

giNNÿvþNþ' ÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN FVþNþVÿþþV ÿOþِ健 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþþNVFþFN
'Fþُ佥þþ/N FVFþُ佥ÿþFV 'VFþ 'FVþVþVþV ÿVþ

NNِ健 ÿNþÿþNþO 'OÿVþO� ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV
'VÿVþþ7VÿVþV ÿVþFVþVþþ7N/V NN'Fþِ健þþGV.

And thus were the Nephites prepared to destroy all

such as should attempt to climb up to enter the fort

by any other way, by casting over stones and arrows

at them.

ff'NÿNþV� ÿvþNþ' 'NÿNþWN' ÿNþÿþOþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþO 7VÿþFVþVþV� ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþþFþþVþVþV�
FVþNþV.V ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿOþþNVFO 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'VFþ ÿNþþÿVþVþV 'FVþÿVþV ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV
'FVþNþVÿNþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿVþَ乥
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Thus they were prepared, yea, a body of their

strongest men, with their swords and their slings, to

smite down all who should attempt to come into their

place of security by the place of entrance; and thus

were they prepared to defend themselves against the

Lamanites.

fgNN'NÿVþNþN ÿþ/N/O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþFN ÿOþþÿNþOþV 'NÿþGN 'FVþNþVÿNþV
NNÿNþN'N' ÿOþþ7VÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'Fþُ佥ÿþFV 'VFþ ÿNþþÿVþVþV 'FVþÿVþV�
FvþVþَ乥þOþV /OÿVþN' ÿNþَ乥/O ÿVFVþN 'FVþOÿVþO ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþVFþ' ÿþ ÿNþVÿNþNþO ÿþÿVFNþO.

And it came to pass that the captains of the

Lamanites brought up their armies before the place

of entrance, and began to contend with the Nephites,

to get into their place of security; but behold, they

were driven back from time to time, insomuch that

they were slain with an immense slaughter.

ffNNFNþWþ 'ÿVþNþNþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþVÿVþþÿVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþVþN
'FVþNþVÿNþV� ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþVþNFN ÿNþVþN ÿOþVÿNþNþþÿVþVþV 'Fþُ佥þ'ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþN'
ÿVþNþNþٍ䵥 FVþOþþÿVþVþV NNÿNþV ÿNþþFN FNþOþV ÿOþVÿNþN ÿOþNþþNVÿNþN FVFVþVþþFV� NNFvþVþV

ÿVþWFN ÿOþþNNFþÿVþVþV ÿvþVGV ÿNþNþNþVþOþO 'Fþُ佥þþ7O NNÿNþNÿNþVþOþO 'Fþِ健þþGO�
NNÿNþNFOþ ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþN�N' 'FVþNþþ/VFN ÿOþ'ÿOþ ÿVþN 'FVþOþVÿNþNþþ.V ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþV'O' ÿVþVþþ
'ÿVþNþN�N ÿVþOþNþV ÿNþVÿþÿOþV NNÿNþVÿþÿOþV.

Now when they found that they could not obtain

power over the Nephites by the pass, they began to

dig down their banks of earth that they might obtain

a pass to their armies, that they might have an equal

chance to 7ght; but behold, in these attempts they

were swept o9 by the stones and arrows which were

thrown at them; and instead of 7lling up their

ditches by pulling down the banks of earth, they

were 7lled up in a measure with their dead and

wounded bodies.

fgNNÿvþNþ' ÿþFN FVFþWþÿVþWþþN ÿOþُ佥 'Fþَ乥þVþNþN/V ÿNFþ 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþNNFN

'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþVÿþþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'VFþ 'NFV ÿOþVþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿþ/NÿOþVþV 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþþN�
'NÿNþV� NNÿOþVþN 'NÿVþNþO ÿVþV 'NFVþO ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVþNþþ� ÿVþV ÿþÿVþNþO 'OÿVþO�
FNþV ÿOþVþNþV ÿNþVþN N'ÿVþN/N ÿVþN 'FþWþVÿVþWþþN.

Thus the Nephites had all power over their ene-

mies; and thus the Lamanites did attempt to destroy

the Nephites until their chief captains were all slain;

yea, and more than a thousand of the Lamanites

were slain; while, on the other hand, there was not a

single soul of the Nephites which was slain.

fhNNÿOþV/N ÿVþVþOþV ÿþ ÿOþþ7V.O ÿNþVþþþN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' FVþVþþGV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVÿNþV� NNFVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNþَ乥þþþN ÿVþO7NÿVþVþV NNÿOþNÿVþVþV
NNÿOþN6NÿOþV� ÿNþþÿNþV ÿVþ'ÿOþOþV ÿþ ÿþþþÿVþVþV� NNÿþFN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþVþþ
ÿNþþþO'.

There were about 78y who were wounded, who

had been exposed to the arrows of the Lamanites

through the pass, but they were shielded by their

shields, and their breastplates, and their head-plates,

insomuch that their wounds were upon their legs,

many of which were very severe.



fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿþ/NÿNþOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþþN ÿNþV ÿOþVFþ' ÿNþþþOþ�
ÿNþWN' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV. NNÿþ/N' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ FVþOþVþVþN' ÿNFVþNþOþV 'NÿþFþþþ�
NN'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿþÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþVFVþV� ÿVþNþþ7NÿVþVþV 'FVþþ/VÿNþV.

And it came to pass, that when the Lamanites saw

that their chief captains were all slain they @ed into

the wilderness. And it came to pass that they returned

to the land of Nephi, to inform their king,

Amalickiah, who was a Nephite by birth, concerning

their great loss.

fhÿNþNþVþN ÿNþNþOþ ÿNþÿþO' ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV FVþNÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþþ
'N7'/N� NNFNþV ÿOþVþVþVþOþV FVþþþV 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that he was exceedingly angry

with his people, because he had not obtained his de-

sire over the Nephites; he had not subjected them to

the yoke of bondage.

fg'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN ÿNþNþOþ ÿNþÿþO'� NNFNþNþN 'FFّ內þN� ÿNþþ FNþNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ NN'NÿVþNþN 'Nÿَ乥þO
ÿNþNþVþN.O ÿVþV /NÿVþV� NN6vFVþN FVþNFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿþ NNÿWþGO ÿVþV 'FFّ內þO

FVþVWÿVþVþVþ'/V ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþþ/V ÿNþVþVþV.

Yea, he was exceedingly wroth, and he did curse

God, and also Moroni, swearing with an oath that he

would drink his blood; and this because Moroni had

kept the commandments of God in preparing for the

safety of his people.

fhNNÿVþV ÿVþNþO 'OÿVþO ÿNþNþN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFvþNþOþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþَ乥ÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ
ÿNþþþN FNþþ ÿþ ÿNþVFþþVþVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass, that on the other hand, the

people of Nephi did thank the Lord their God, be-

cause of his matchless power in delivering them from

the hands of their enemies.

fiNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.And thus ended the nineteenth year of the reign of

the judges over the people of Nephi.

gf'NÿNþV� NNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþWGN ÿOþVþNþVþٌ䱥 ÿNþVþNþOþV NN'6V/Vÿþ7N ÿNþþþN ÿþ 'FVþNþþþNþV
ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿVþVþþ/VÿVþV N'VÿVþþÿVþVþV FVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVFNþNþþ FNþOþV ÿþþWÿþFO
NNÿVþVFþFO NNÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFO NNÿNþWþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN 7OÿVþþ'
ÿNFþ ÿVþþGV ÿNþVþþ.V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþOþNþَ乥7V NN'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV
NN'O7VÿVFþ' FVþNþVþV6N' FVFþWþ7V.

Yea, and there was continual peace among them,

and exceedingly great prosperity in the church be-

cause of their heed and diligence which they gave

unto the word of God, which was declared unto them

by Helaman, and Shiblon, and Corianton, and

Ammon and his brethren, yea, and by all those who

had been ordained by the holy order of God, being

baptized unto repentance, and sent forth to preach

among the people.
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g'NÿWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þV ÿNþV 'FVþVþþGV ÿVþFVþÿVþVþVþ'/'.V FVFVþNþV.V
FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FVþ'� ÿþ ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'FVþþGV 'FVþVþVþÿþN

ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþNþN ÿOþþÿNþO ÿNþVþN?O ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþ/VFV NNÿNþVþÿþV
'Fþُ佥þ'.V ÿNþVFN ÿOþِ健 'FVþOþOFV ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'FVþN7'ÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿVFVþOþ
FVFþWþÿVþWþþN.

And now it came to pass that Moroni did not stop

making preparations for war, or to defend his people

against the Lamanites; for he caused that his armies

should commence in the commencement of the

twentieth year of the reign of the judges, that they

should commence in digging up heaps of earth round

about all the cities, throughout all the land which

was possessed by the Nephites.

fNN'NÿNþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþNþَ乥þN ÿNþVFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþVÿNþNþþ.V 'Fþُ佥þ'ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþ'7V6O ÿNþNþVþَ乥þN�

'NÿNþV� ÿVþþ.N ÿNþNþVþٌ䱥 ÿNþVþVþٌ䱥 ÿVþ7VÿVþþ?V 'FVþ VÿVþþFV ÿNþVFN 'FVþOþOFV.
And upon the top of these ridges of earth he

caused that there should be timbers, yea, works of

timbers built up to the height of a man, round about

the cities.

gNN'NÿNþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþþGN 'NNVÿþ/N ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþِ健þþ.V 'FVþNþNþVþِ健 ÿNþVFN 'FVþNþÿþNþV�

NNÿþÿNþV ÿNþþþNþO NNÿþFVþNþO.
And he caused that upon those works of timbers

there should be a frame of pickets built upon the tim-

bers round about; and they were strong and high.

hNN'NÿNþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVþNþN 'NÿVþ'.N ÿOþVþُ佥 ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNNVÿþ/V� NNÿNþَ乥þN /Vÿþÿþ.O

ÿNþþþNþO ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'.V ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿOþV6VÿNþOþV ÿVþþ7N/O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþV
NNÿVþþÿOþOþV.

And he caused towers to be erected that over-

looked those works of pickets, and he caused places

of security to be built upon those towers, that the

stones and the arrows of the Lamanites could not

hurt them.

gNN'ÿVþNþNþWN' FVþNþVGV 'FVþVþþ7N/V ÿVþV ÿNþVÿVþþ ÿNþNþN 7NÿVþNþVþVþV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþVþV FVþNþVþV
ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV ÿOþþNVFO 'FVþÿVþVþ'.N ÿVþV 'NÿVþ'7V 'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And they were prepared that they could cast stones

from the top thereof, according to their pleasure and

their strength, and slay him who should attempt to

approach near the walls of the city.

hNNÿvþNþ' 'NÿNþَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿOþþÿOþ ÿVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþ''V ÿNþVFN ÿOþِ健 ÿNþÿþNþO ÿþ
ÿNþþþV 'N7Vÿþ'V 'N7VÿVþVþV.

Thus Moroni did prepare strongholds against the

coming of their enemies, round about every city in all

the land.

gNNÿNþNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿOþþÿNþO ÿNþVþO.O 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNÿNþV
NNÿNþN/N.V ÿNþþþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþَ乥þV
ÿNþÿVþNþNFþ' 'VFþ 'N7'ÿþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþþ.N 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And it came to pass that Moroni caused that his

armies should go forth into the east wilderness; yea,

and they went forth and drove all the Lamanites who

were in the east wilderness into their own lands,

which were south of the land of Zarahemla.

hNNÿþÿNþV 'N7V6O ÿþÿþ ÿNþVþNþُ佥 ÿþ ÿNþþ7O ÿOþVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþِ健 'VFþ
'FVþNþV.V.

And the land of Nephi did run in a straight course

from the east sea to the west.

iNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþN/N ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿOþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþَ乥þV 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV
ÿNþþFN 'N7'ÿþ ÿOþVþNFNþþÿVþVþV� ÿNþNþN 'Fþُ佥þWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V
6N7NÿVþVFNþN NN'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþOþþþNþV ÿVþþ ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþَ乥þV�
NNÿNþWþ 'VFþ 'FVþOþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNFþ ÿþÿVþV ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV� FVþNþVþNFVþþ'
'FVþN7V6N.

And it came to pass that when Moroni had driven

all the Lamanites out of the east wilderness, which

was north of the lands of their own possessions, he

caused that the inhabitants who were in the land of

Zarahemla and in the land round about should go

forth into the east wilderness, even to the borders by

the seashore, and possess the land.



gfNNÿNþNþN ÿOþþÿOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþ.V� ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V ÿOþVþNFNþþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþNFNþOþV
ÿOþþþþFN 'Fþَ乥þVþþþþ.V FVþVþþÿNþV ÿOþþÿVþVþV NNÿOþWþFV ÿOþOÿVþVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN
'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV.

And he also placed armies on the south, in the bor-

ders of their possessions, and caused them to erect

forti7cations that they might secure their armies and

their people from the hands of their enemies.

ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþþþV ÿOþþFV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþَ乥þV�
'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþV.V� ÿOþNþِ健þOþ 'FVþOþN/N ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN

NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NN'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健
ÿOþN7O' ÿVþN'V7V ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN� NN'ÿVþNFNþN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿOþَ乥 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV�
'NÿNþV� ÿOþَ乥 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿNþþFN 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V� ÿNþNþNþþ 'N7'/N'.

And thus he cut o9 all the strongholds of the

Lamanites in the east wilderness, yea, and also on the

west, fortifying the line between the Nephites and

the Lamanites, between the land of Zarahemla and

the land of Nephi, from the west sea, running by the

head of the river Sidon—the Nephites possessing all

the land northward, yea, even all the land which was

northward of the land Bountiful, according to their

pleasure.

gfNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþ ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿNþN ÿOþþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ '6V/'/N.V ÿNþVÿVþً䭥þ ÿVþNþVþV
ÿNþþFV 'FVþVþþÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ NNÿَ乥þNÿVþþ 'FþNþVþþþþ.O� 'VFþ ÿNþVþV NOÿþFV ÿOþW'.V

'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'VFþ 'N7'ÿþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþNþVFþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþN7'ÿþ
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNFVþþÿþ.

Thus Moroni, with his armies, which did increase

daily because of the assurance of protection which

his works did bring forth unto them, did seek to cut

o9 the strength and the power of the Lamanites from

o9 the lands of their possessions, that they should

have no power upon the lands of their possession.

ggNNÿNþN'N 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿVþNþVÿþþV ÿNþÿþNþO� NN'NÿVFNþþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV 'ÿVþN
ÿþ7Nÿþ� NNÿþÿNþV ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþِ健 NN'VFþ 'FVþNþþ.V ÿVþVþN ÿOþN/V
ÿOþVþNFNþþ.V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And it came to pass that the Nephites began the

foundation of a city, and they called the name of the

city Moroni; and it was by the east sea; and it was on

the south by the line of the possessions of the

Lamanites.

ghNNÿNþN'N' 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNþVÿþþV ÿNþÿþNþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿNþÿþNþV ÿþ7NFN
ÿNþVþO ÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿOþN/V 'FVþNþÿþNþNþVþV� NN/NÿNþV' 'FVþNþÿþNþN� 'NNV 'FVþN7V6N� ÿþÿþþþ.

And they also began a foundation for a city be-

tween the city of Moroni and the city of Aaron, join-

ing the borders of Aaron and Moroni; and they called

the name of the city, or the land, Nephihah.

ggNNÿNþN'N' ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþVþþ'V 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþOFV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþFV�
NNÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þVþÿþV ÿNþÿþNþO 'NÿVFNþþ' ÿNFNþVþþ 'ÿVþN Fþÿþ� NNÿþÿNþV ÿþ
'Fþَ乥þþFV ÿVþVþN ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And they also began in that same year to build

many cities on the north, one in a particular manner

which they called Lehi, which was in the north by

the borders of the seashore.

ghNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FVþVþVþNFN.And thus ended the twentieth year.

ggNNÿþFN ÿNþVþO ÿþÿþ ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþþFV ÿVþN 'FVþ6V/Vÿþ7V ÿþ ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV
'FVþþ/VÿNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.

And in these prosperous circumstances were the

people of Nephi in the commencement of the twenty

and 7rst year of the reign of the judges over the peo-

ple of Nephi.

ghNN'6V/NÿNþN 'FþWþ7O '6V/Vÿþ7O' ÿNþþþOþ NN'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþ ÿþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þ''V� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþþÿNþN' NN'ÿVþNþَ乥.V ÿOþَ乥ÿOþOþV ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And they did prosper exceedingly, and they be-

came exceedingly rich; yea, and they did multiply

and wax strong in the land.



giNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþO ÿNþV ÿOþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 7NÿþþN NNÿþ/VFN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþþÿOþWÿVþV ÿNþWþ
ÿOþNþِ健þN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNFVþþÿVþV FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV� '

NÿNþV� ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþWþ ÿþ
ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿNFVþþÿOþO 'Fَ乥þþ NNÿَ乥þNþþ 'VFþ Fþÿþ ÿþÿVþOW:

And thus we see how merciful and just are all the

dealings of the Lord, to the ful7lling of all his words

unto the children of men; yea, we can behold that his

words are veri7ed, even at this time, which he spake

unto Lehi, saying:

ffÿOþþ7NGN 'NÿVþN NN'NÿVþþ&OGN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNþþ7NÿþFN� Nÿþ /'ÿþ' ÿNþVþNþþFN
NNÿþÿþNN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V. FvþVþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þV: 'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ'
NNÿþÿþNN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVþNþþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健.

Blessed art thou and thy children; and they shall

be blessed, inasmuch as they shall keep my com-

mandments they shall prosper in the land. But re-

member, inasmuch as they will not keep my com-

mandments they shall be cut o9 from the presence of

the Lord.

fgNNÿNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ/N ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV FVþNþVGV ÿþÿþ� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþþÿþÿVþVþV
NNÿVþ'ÿþÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþ'ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV NN'Fþَ乥þVþN NNÿVþþ/N/N 'FVþNNVÿþFV NN'Fþِ健ÿþ
NN7NÿþÿþÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFNþNþV ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿOþNÿOþ
NN/Nÿþ7O'.

And we see that these promises have been veri7ed

to the people of Nephi; for it has been their quarrel-

ings and their contentions, yea, their murderings,

and their plunderings, their idolatry, their whore-

doms, and their abominations, which were among

themselves, which brought upon them their wars

and their destructions.

ffNN'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' 'OÿNþþ'N ÿþ ÿVþVþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVFOþþFN
/'ÿVþOþ� ÿþ ÿþþV 'NFَ乥 &FþÿOþ ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V ÿNþNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV
'NNV ÿNFNþþ' ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV 'NNV ÿNþ'ÿNþþ' ÿþ 'ÿþþÿVþVþV NN'ÿVþNFNþþ' ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And those who were faithful in keeping the com-

mandments of the Lord were delivered at all times,

whilst thousands of their wicked brethren have been

consigned to bondage, or to perish by the sword, or

to dwindle in unbelief, and mingle with the

Lamanites.

fgFvþVþV ÿþÿNþV 'NÿWþGO ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþN 'NÿVþNþN 'NÿWþGV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿOþVþO 'NÿWþGV ÿþÿþ
'FVþNNَ乥FV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþ/VÿNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV
'FVþOþþ/V.

But behold there never was a happier time among

the people of Nephi, since the days of Nephi, than in

the days of Moroni, yea, even at this time, in the

twenty and 7rst year of the reign of the judges.

fhNN'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþþÿVþNþO NN'FVþVþVþNFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V ÿVþNþWGO 'NÿVþOþ�
'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþFVþNþO NN'FVþVþVþNFN.

And it came to pass that the twenty and second

year of the reign of the judges also ended in peace;

yea, and also the twenty and third year.

fgNNÿþ ÿNþVFNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþW'ÿVþNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V ÿþFN 'Fþَ乥þWGO
ÿNþNþþ/O ÿNþVþN ÿNþVGV ÿþÿþ� FNþVFþ NOÿþ?O ÿOþþÿþ.O ÿNþNÿNþV ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþNþVFV
'N7V6V Fþÿþ NN'N7V6V ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþþNV7N/O FVþOþN/V Fþÿþ�

NNÿþÿNþV ÿVFVþþÿOþþ ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And it came to pass that in the commencement of

the twenty and fourth year of the reign of the judges,

there would also have been peace among the people

of Nephi had it not been for a contention which took

place among them concerning the land of Lehi, and

the land of Morianton, which joined upon the bor-

ders of Lehi; both of which were on the borders by

the seashore.

fhÿNþVFَ乥 'FVþNþVGN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVFVþþFN 'N7V6N ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN ÿþFNþþ' ÿVþOþV'O ÿVþV
'N7V6V Fþÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþN'N ÿVþWGN ÿþ/ٌ䱥 ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVGN ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN

ÿNþNFþ' 'Fþِ健þW/N ÿVþَ乥 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOFþÿOþV ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV.

For behold, the people who possessed the land of

Morianton did claim a part of the land of Lehi; there-

fore there began to be a warm contention between

them, insomuch that the people of Morianton took

up arms against their brethren, and they were deter-

mined by the sword to slay them.



fgFvþVþَ乥 'FVþþVGN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVFVþþFN 'N7V6N Fþÿþ ÿNþWN' 'VFþ ÿOþNþVþNþV
ÿþ7Nÿþ� NNÿþÿNþNGO 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþNÿOþV ÿNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿOþVþVþþþN.

But behold, the people who possessed the land of

Lehi @ed to the camp of Moroni, and appealed unto

him for assistance; for behold they were not in the

wrong.

fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþVGO ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþFN ÿNþþ/OÿOþV 7NÿOþN 'ÿVþOþO
ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFO� 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþN ÿNþÿþNþV Fþÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþWN' 'VFþ ÿOþNþVþNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ�
ÿþÿþ' ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿNþVþO ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿNþVþVþN ÿNFNþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that when the people of

Morianton, who were led by a man whose name was

Morianton, found that the people of Lehi had @ed to

the camp of Moroni, they were exceedingly fearful

lest the army of Moroni should come upon them and

destroy them.

fiFVþvFVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿOþV ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFO FVþNþVþWN' 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV� NN'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþÿNþV ÿOþNþWþ/O ÿVþOþNþVþ'.O ÿNþVþNþO� NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþFþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV

ÿNþþFOþ.

Therefore, Morianton put it into their hearts that

they should @ee to the land which was northward,

which was covered with large bodies of water, and

take possession of the land which was northward.

gfNNÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþOþNþِ健þNFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþVþَ乥þN )NNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþþFO ÿOþÿþOþ( FNþVFþ
'NFَ乥 ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN� 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþþþN 'FVþÿVþVþþFV� ÿNþVþN ÿNFþ
'VÿVþO ÿþ/VÿþÿVþV NNÿNþNþN ÿNFNþVþþ NNÿNþNÿNþþ ÿNþVÿOþ ÿOþNþِ健ÿOþ.

And behold, they would have carried this plan into

e9ect, (which would have been a cause to have been

lamented) but behold, Morianton being a man of

much passion, therefore he was angry with one of his

maid servants, and he fell upon her and beat her

much.

ggÿNþNþNÿNþV NNÿNþNþN.V 'VFþ ÿOþNþVþNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ NN'NÿVþNþN.V ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþOþِ健 ÿNþV'O
ÿNþV ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþþ7V ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVGV ÿþ7VÿNþÿVþþFN 'NFV ÿNþVþWN' 'VFþ
'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that she @ed, and came over to

the camp of Moroni, and told Moroni all things con-

cerning the matter, and also concerning their inten-

tions to @ee into the land northward.

gf'NÿWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿNþNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN 'NÿVþO 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V 'VFþ ÿNþWGV
ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN NNÿNþَ乥þVþN' ÿNþN ÿNþVÿVþV� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿNþVþNþVFþ ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFO ÿNFþ
ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿVþ''V ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþNþþFO 6vFVþN 'NÿþÿOþ FVþNþ'ÿVþN NNÿþþNþO ÿNþVþN
ÿNþVGV ÿþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþ'ÿVþN ÿNþOþN/WN 'VFþ ÿOþþ7V ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþVþV.

Now behold, the people who were in the land

Bountiful, or rather Moroni, feared that they would

hearken to the words of Morianton and unite with

his people, and thus he would obtain possession of

those parts of the land, which would lay a foundation

for serious consequences among the people of Nephi,

yea, which consequences would lead to the over-

throw of their liberty.

ggFVþvFVþN 'N7VÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþNþVþþþ'ÿVþV FVþَ乥þِ健 ÿNþVGV ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN
NNFVþÿþþGV ÿVþ'7VÿVþV 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV.

Therefore Moroni sent an army, with their camp,

to head the people of Morianton, to stop their @ight

into the land northward.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥NV' FNþOþV 'VFWþ ÿVþVþNÿþ NNÿNFþ' 'VFþ ÿOþN/V 'N7V6V
'FVþNþ'.V� NNÿOþþGN ÿNþNþَ乥NV' FNþOþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþNþِ健 'Fþَ乥þِ健þV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿOþN/WN 'VFþ
'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV� '

NÿNþV� ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVþNÿVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健
NN'Fþَ乥þVÿVþِ健.

And it came to pass that they did not head them

until they had come to the borders of the land

Desolation; and there they did head them, by the

narrow pass which led by the sea into the land north-

ward, yea, by the sea, on the west and on the east.



ggNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþVþN 'Fَ乥þN 'N7VÿNFNþO ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿVþVþþ/N/V 7NÿOþO 'ÿVþOþO
ÿVþþÿVþþGO� 'FVþNþþ ÿVþNþVþV ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN� NNÿþFN 'NÿVþþ'O ÿNþVþV ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN

ÿNþÿþN 'FVþVþþ/V )ÿOþNþNÿِ健þÿþN ÿVþNþُ佥 ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN NNÿNþNFُ佥þVþV( ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþNÿNþO
ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVþNþOþV� NNÿNþNþN ÿVþWFNþþ ÿVþþÿVþþGO ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN NNÿNþNGN ÿNþVþNþO
NN'NÿNþN ÿOþþ/NGO NNÿþ/N ÿVþVþV 'VFþ ÿOþNþVþNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ. NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO
'FþW'ÿVþNþO NN'FVþVþVþNFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.

And it came to pass that the army which was sent

by Moroni, which was led by a man whose name was

Teancum, did meet the people of Morianton; and so

stubborn were the people of Morianton, (being in-

spired by his wickedness and his @attering words)

that a battle commenced between them, in the which

Teancum did slay Morianton and defeat his army,

and took them prisoners, and returned to the camp

of Moroni. And thus ended the twenty and fourth

year of the reign of the judges over the people of

Nephi.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿþ/N ÿNþVGO ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN. NNÿVþVþN ÿNþNþُ佥þVÿVþV ÿVþFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þWGV
7NÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN� NNÿNþN/N 'ÿِ健þþ/N ÿNþVþNþOþV NNÿNþVþN ÿNþVGV
Fþÿþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN 7NÿNþþ' 'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ 'N7'ÿþþVþV.

And thus were the people of Morianton brought

back. And upon their covenanting to keep the peace

they were restored to the land of Morianton, and a

union took place between them and the people of

Lehi; and they were also restored to their lands.

ggNNÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþþGV 'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþNþþ/N ÿþþV 'FþWþÿVþWþFN 'Fþَ乥þWGN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV�
ÿþ.N ÿþÿþþþ� ÿþÿþ 7NÿþþO FVFVþOþþ/V� NNÿþFN ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿOþVÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþþ'V
ÿVþNþ'ÿNþO ÿþÿVFNþO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV.

And it came to pass that in the same year that the

people of Nephi had peace restored unto them, that

Nephihah, the second chief judge, died, having 7lled

the judgment-seat with perfect uprightness before

God.

ghNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV 7NÿNþN 'NFV ÿNþVÿOþN 'Fþِ健þVþWW.V ÿVþV 'NFVþþ NNÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿVþþ'N
'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN 'NFVþþ NN&ÿþ&OGO ÿNþVþNþVþNÿNþþ ÿOþNþَ乥ÿNþO ÿVþً䭥'� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþNþþ 'NFVþþ

FVþÿVþVþV ÿþþWÿþFN.

Nevertheless, he had refused Alma to take posses-

sion of those records and those things which were es-

teemed by Alma and his fathers to be most sacred;

therefore Alma had conferred them upon his son,

Helaman.

giNNÿOþِ健þN 'ÿVþO ÿþÿþþþ FVþNþVþNþN ÿOþVÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþþ'V ÿNþNFOþ ÿVþV 'NÿþþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþِ健þN
7NÿþþOþ FVFVþOþþ/V NNÿþÿVþOþ FVFþَ乥þVþV� NN'NÿVþNþN ÿþ ÿNþVÿþGO ÿOþNþَ乥7O ÿVþ

NFV
ÿNþVþOþN ÿVþFVþNþVFV NN'NFV ÿOþþÿVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþWGV 'Fþَ乥þVþV NNÿOþَ乥ÿَ乥þVþV� NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþN
'FþWþ7N 'ÿVþVþþ6'ÿVþVþV 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN FVþNþVþOþN' 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFvþNþNþV� 'NÿNþV� NN'NFV ÿOþþÿVþN

ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þN ÿVþþ/N/V 'FFّ內þV NNÿOþþÿVþN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿOþَ乥 'NÿWþGV ÿNþþÿVþV� NN'NFV ÿOþNþِ健GN
'FVþNÿVþ'7N 'VFþ 'FVþNþ'FNþV NNÿVþOþ FVþNþ'ÿVþVþVþV.

Behold, it came to pass that the son of Nephihah

was appointed to 7ll the judgment-seat, in the stead

of his father; yea, he was appointed chief judge and

governor over the people, with an oath and sacred or-

dinance to judge righteously, and to keep the peace

and the freedom of the people, and to grant unto

them their sacred privileges to worship the Lord

their God, yea, to support and maintain the cause of

God all his days, and to bring the wicked to justice

according to their crime.

hfNNÿþFN 'ÿVþOþO ÿþÿþ7'FN. NNÿNþNþN ÿþÿþ7'FO ÿOþVÿVþَ乥 'NÿþþV� NNÿNþN'N ÿNþVþOþO
ÿNþVþN ÿþÿþ ÿþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþW'ÿVþNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN.

Now behold, his name was Pahoran. And Pahoran

did 7ll the seat of his father, and did commence his

reign in the end of the twenty and fourth year, over

the people of Nephi.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥þNþN 'FVþþÿVþNþN NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV
ÿþÿþ ÿNþN'N.V ÿVþNþWGO� ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV 'Nÿþÿþ' 'Fþَ乥þWGN ÿNþVþN ÿNþVGV Fþÿþ
NNÿNþVGV ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN NNÿNFWþ' ÿVþWÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþNþVFV 'N7'ÿþþVþV�

And now it came to pass in the commencement of the

twenty and 78h year of the reign of the judges over

the people of Nephi, they having established peace

between the people of Lehi and the people of

Morianton concerning their lands, and having com-

menced the twenty and 78h year in peace;

fNNFvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþþÿVþþ' ÿNþÿþOW ÿNFþ ÿNþWGO ÿþÿVþO ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþNþV ÿNþN'N

ÿVþ'?N ÿNþVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿVþOþþ7V 7NÿþþV 'FVþOþþ/V ÿþÿþ7'FN� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN
ÿNþVþN ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþÿþV ÿNþVþV ÿOþþ7V 'FVþþÿþFV.

Nevertheless, they did not long maintain an entire

peace in the land, for there began to be a contention

among the people concerning the chief judge

Pahoran; for behold, there were a part of the people

who desired that a few particular points of the law

should be altered.

gFvþVþَ乥 ÿþÿþ7'FN 7NÿNþN ÿNþVþÿþN 'FVþþÿþFV� FVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV 'VFþ 'NFvþVþN
'Fَ乥þÿþN 'N7VÿNFþ' 'NÿVþ'ÿNþOþV ÿOþVÿNþNþO ÿVþFVþVþþÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþOþþ7V ÿNþVþÿþV
'FVþþÿþFV.

But behold, Pahoran would not alter nor su9er the

law to be altered; therefore, he did not hearken to

those who had sent in their voices with their petitions

concerning the altering of the law.

hFVþvFVþN ÿNþVFَ乥 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'N7'/N' ÿNþVþÿþN 'FVþþÿþFV ÿNþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþV NNFNþV
ÿOþÿþNGO 7NÿþþOþ FVFVþOþþ/V ÿþ 'FVþVþW/V ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþN ÿVþ'?N

ÿþ/ٌ䱥 ÿVþOþþ7V ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV NNFvþVþَ乥þO FNþV ÿOþN/ِ健 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V.

Therefore, those who were desirous that the law

should be altered were angry with him, and desired

that he should no longer be chief judge over the land;

therefore there arose a warm dispute concerning the

matter, but not unto bloodshed.

gNN/OÿVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' 7'ÿVþþþN ÿþ 'NFV ÿOþVFNþN ÿþÿþ7'FO ÿNþV ÿOþVÿVþِ健
'FVþNþþ'V ÿVþVÿþFV 'FVþNFVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' 7'ÿVþþþN ÿþ ÿNþVþÿþV 'FVþþÿþFV
FVþVÉ VÿþÿNþV ÿVþFVþOþþÿNþV 'FVþOþَ乥/V NNÿNþVþþþV ÿNFVþO ÿþ 'FVþVþW/V.

And it came to pass that those who were desirous

that Pahoran should be dethroned from the

judgment-seat were called king-men, for they were

desirous that the law should be altered in a manner

to overthrow the free government and to establish a

king over the land.

h'NÿWþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'N7'/N' 'NFV ÿNþVþþ ÿþÿþ7'FO 7NÿþþN 'FVþOþþ/V ÿþ 'FVþVþW/V ÿNþNþV
/NÿNþV' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿVþFþِ健ÿþFV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþFN 'FVþÿVþVþþGO ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV�
FVþNFَ乥 'Fþِ健ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþ'7N 'NÿVþNþþ' 'NNV ÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿVþVþVþV ÿOþþÿVþVþV NN'ÿVþVþþ6'.V
/VÿþÿNþVþVþV ÿVþV ÿVþWFV ÿOþþÿNþO ÿOþَ乥/O.

And those who were desirous that Pahoran should

remain chief judge over the land took upon them the

name of freemen; and thus was the division among

them, for the freemen had sworn or covenanted to

maintain their rights and the privileges of their reli-

gion by a free government.

gNNÿNþNþN ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþNFNþN ÿVþ'ÿVþVþV. NNÿþ'N ÿNþV.O 'Fþَ乥þVþV FVþþFVþV
'Fþِ健ÿþFV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V� NN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿþÿþ7'FO ÿVþOþVÿVþِ健 'FVþNþþ'V ÿVþWþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿþ
'ÿVþVþþ.V 'VÿVþN/V ÿþÿþ7'FN NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN
'NÿVþNþþ' 7VÿþFN 'FVþNFVþV ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ 'FVþOþþ7NÿNþV ÿNþV 'O7VÿVþþ' ÿNFþ
ÿOþþÿNþN/V ÿNþVþَ乥þV 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that this matter of their con-

tention was settled by the voice of the people. And it

came to pass that the voice of the people came in fa-

vor of the freemen, and Pahoran retained the

judgment-seat, which caused much rejoicing among

the brethren of Pahoran and also many of the people

of liberty, who also put the king-men to silence, that

they durst not oppose but were obliged to maintain

the cause of freedom.



hNNÿþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþNþِ健FþFN 'FVþOFþGN ÿOþV 'NÿVþOþOþOþV ÿVþV ÿNþNþO 7NÿþþO NNÿþÿþ'
ÿNþVþNþVFN FVþNþþÿþ' ÿOFþÿOþ� NNÿþFN ÿOþNÿِ健þOÿOþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVFN FVFþُ佥FVþNþV
NN'Fþُ佥þþ6V ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

Now those who were in favor of kings were those

of high birth, and they sought to be kings; and they

were supported by those who sought power and au-

thority over the people.

iFvþVþَ乥 ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþVþN/N ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþO ÿVþFþِ健þVþNþV FVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V ÿNþVþN
ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� ÿNþVFَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ ÿþFN ÿNþV 'Nÿþ7N ÿþÿVþNþO ÿOFþ.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ
'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNÿþFN ÿNþVþOþO ÿOþþ/O' ÿVþV ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'N7VÿVþV NNÿOþNFِ健þOþOþV

NNÿOþVþُ佥ÿOþV FVFVþNþV.V ÿVþOþِ健 'ÿVþVþþ/O� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN 'NFV ÿNþVþN.N ÿVþV /NGV
ÿþ7Nÿþ.

But behold, this was a critical time for such con-

tentions to be among the people of Nephi; for be-

hold, Amalickiah had again stirred up the hearts of

the people of the Lamanites against the people of the

Nephites, and he was gathering together soldiers

from all parts of his land, and arming them, and pre-

paring for war with all diligence; for he had sworn to

drink the blood of Moroni.

gfFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþNþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþNþNþِ健ÿOþ ÿþ NNÿþþVGV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþَ乥 ÿNþVþNþO
NNÿOþþÿNþO FVFVþVþþFV ÿVþَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

But behold, we shall see that his promise which he

made was rash; nevertheless, he did prepare himself

and his armies to come to battle against the Nephites.

ggNNFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþþÿNþO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþþþN/O ÿNþþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV ÿVþNþNþV
'FVþFþGV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ' ÿNFþ 'NÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� FvþVþV ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV

ÿNþþ7NÿVþVþV 'FVþþ/VÿNþV ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþVþOþ ÿþÿVþOW ÿVþً䭥' ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO
FNþV ÿNþVþN 'Fþُ佥þNFN 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

Now his armies were not so great as they had hith-

erto been, because of the many thousands who had

been slain by the hand of the Nephites; but notwith-

standing their great loss, Amalickiah had gathered

together a wonderfully great army, insomuch that he

feared not to come down to the land of Zarahemla.

gf'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿNþN.N ÿNFþ 7N'V7V ÿOþþ6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.
NNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþÿVþNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V� NNÿþFN
6vFVþN ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN'N' ÿþþV ÿVþNþVþVÿNþV ÿVþ'ÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþOþþ7V
7NÿþþV 'FVþOþþ/V ÿþÿþ7'FN.

Yea, even Amalickiah did himself come down, at

the head of the Lamanites. And it was in the twenty

and 78h year of the reign of the judges; and it was at

the same time that they had begun to settle the a9airs

of their contentions concerning the chief judge,

Pahoran.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþV ÿOþVÿNþVFN ÿVþVÿþFV 'FVþNFVþV 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNFþ'
FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþVþV� 'ÿVþNþNþNþV ÿOFþÿOþOþV� NN7NÿNþþ' ÿNþVþN 'Fþِ健þW/V FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ'

ÿþÿVþþþN ÿNFþ 7NÿþþV 'FVþOþþ/V NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健ÿþFV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V�
ÿNþNÿNþþ' ÿNþVþN 'Fþِ健þW/V FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV ÿVþW/VÿVþV.

And it came to pass that when the men who were

called king-men had heard that the Lamanites were

coming down to battle against them, they were glad

in their hearts; and they refused to take up arms, for

they were so wroth with the chief judge, and also

with the people of liberty, that they would not take

up arms to defend their country.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿþ7Nÿþ 6vFVþN� NN7N'O 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'ÿVþNþNÿþ' ÿVþV
ÿOþN/V 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþVþN ÿNþNþOþ ÿNþÿþO' ÿVþNþNþV ÿVþþ/V ÿvþOFþ'V 'FþWþ7V
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNFN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþFN ÿþ ÿþÿNþV
'FVþNþNþV� NN'ÿVþNþN�N.V ÿNþVþOþO ÿNþNþOþ ÿNFNþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that when Moroni saw this,

and also saw that the Lamanites were coming into

the borders of the land, he was exceedingly wroth be-

cause of the stubbornness of those people whom he

had labored with so much diligence to preserve; yea,

he was exceedingly wroth; his soul was 7lled with

anger against them.



ggNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ 'N7VÿNþN 'FVþVþþÿOþ ÿVþNþV.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'VFþ ÿþÿVþV
'FVþN7V6V 7'ÿVþOþ ÿVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþN'NGO NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþN FVþ VÿVþþ7V

ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþOþþ7VÿþþN ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV ÿNFNþVÿVþV NN'VFWþ ÿOþVþNFþFN.

And it came to pass that he sent a petition, with the

voice of the people, unto the governor of the land,

desiring that he should read it, and give him

(Moroni) power to compel those dissenters to defend

their country or to put them to death.

ghFVþNFَ乥 'NNَ乥FN ÿNþِ健þV ÿþFN 'NFV ÿNþNþN ÿVþþÿNþO FVþvþVGV 'FVþOþþÿþ.V NN'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V ÿNþVþN
'FþWþ7V� 'V6V ÿþFN ÿvþ' ÿNþNþOþ ÿþ ÿNþWÿVþVþV 'VFþ 6vFVþN 'FVþþþV. NNÿNþNþN ÿNFþ
ÿþ 'N7'/NGO ÿNþNþN ÿNþV.V 'Fþَ乥þVþV.

For it was his 7rst care to put an end to such con-

tentions and dissensions among the people; for be-

hold, this had been hitherto a cause of all their de-

struction. And it came to pass that it was granted ac-

cording to the voice of the people.

ggNN'NÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþOþ'ÿNþNþV 7VÿþFV 'FVþNFVþV ÿvþOFþ'V FVþNþVþVþN ÿNFþ
ÿOþN7VÿVþV NN'ÿVþVþVþWÿVþVþV� NN'NÿNþN ÿVþNþVþVÿNþVþVþV ÿVþFVþN7V6V� 'VFWþ 'VFV ÿNþNFþ'
'Fþِ健þW/N NN/NÿNþþ' ÿNþVþَ乥þN 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that Moroni commanded that

his army should go against those king-men, to pull

down their pride and their nobility and level them

with the earth, or they should take up arms and sup-

port the cause of liberty.

ghNN6NÿNþNþV 'FVþOþþ6O ÿNFNþVþVþV NNÿNþNþV ÿNFþ ÿOþN7VÿVþV NN'ÿVþVþVþWÿVþVþV ÿNþWþ
'Nÿَ乥þOþV� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNFþ' 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþVþþFVþَ乥þN FVþOþþ7NÿNþV 7VÿþFV ÿþ7Nÿþ�

ÿNþNþNÿOþV ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV NNÿNþَ乥NVÿOþV ÿVþFVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass that the armies did march

forth against them; and they did pull down their

pride and their nobility, insomuch that as they did li8

their weapons of war to 7ght against the men of

Moroni they were hewn down and leveled to the

earth.

giNNÿNþNþN' ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV 'N7VÿNþNþN &FþGO ÿVþV ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþOþþ7VÿþþN� NN'NÿWþ ÿþ/NÿOþOþO
'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿOþVþNFþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþVþNÿNþV ÿNþOÿVþN' NNÿOþVÿþ' ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV FVþNÿَ乥þO FNþV
ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN NNÿVþN FVþOþþÿNþþÿVþVþV ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþVþN/V.

And it came to pass that there were four thousand

of those dissenters who were hewn down by the

sword; and those of their leaders who were not slain

in battle were taken and cast into prison, for there

was no time for their trials at this period.

ffNN'NÿWþ ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþOþþ7VÿþþN ÿNþNþNFOþ ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿNþVFþ ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV�
ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþVFNþþ' FVþ'ÿNþV 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV NN'O7VÿVþþ' ÿNFþ 7NÿVþV ÿVþþ7V 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNFþ
'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV NNÿþ ÿOþOÿVþVþV� NNÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健þW/V FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV ÿVþW/VÿVþV.

And the remainder of those dissenters, rather than

be smitten down to the earth by the sword, yielded to

the standard of liberty, and were compelled to hoist

the title of liberty upon their towers, and in their

cities, and to take up arms in defence of their coun-

try.

fgNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþ ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNFþ 7VÿþFV 'FVþNFVþV ÿvþOFþ'V� NNFNþV ÿNþVþN 'NNٌ䱥 ÿVþَ乥þV
ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNÿþFN ÿVFNþNþV 7VÿþFV 'FVþNFVþV� NNÿvþNþ' NNÿNþN ÿNþً䭥' FVþVþþ/N 'Fَ乥þÿþN
6NÿNþþ' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO NN'NÿVþþ ÿOþN7NÿOþV� ÿNþNþV 'OÿVþVþN' ÿNFþ
'Fþَ乥þ'ÿOþV ÿVþVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� NNÿNFþ 'FVþVþþFV ÿVþNþþFNþO FVþNþNþNþَ乥7N' ÿVþN
'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And thus Moroni put an end to those king-men,

that there were not any known by the appellation of

king-men; and thus he put an end to the stubborn-

ness and the pride of those people who professed the

blood of nobility; but they were brought down to

humble themselves like unto their brethren, and to

7ght valiantly for their freedom from bondage.



ffNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþþGO ÿVþVÿVþþ'V 'FVþOþN.V NN'FVþOþþÿþ.V ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V
ÿNþVþVþV� NNÿOþVþVþOþOþV FVFþِ健FVþV NN'FVþFVþVþ'GV ÿVþFVþþÿþFV� NNÿOþVþV7O 'Fþَ乥þVFþþþ.V
'ÿVþVþVþ'/O' FVFVþNþV.V ÿVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'Nÿþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV
ÿþ7Nÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN/V ÿOþV.N 'FþWþÿVþV.

Behold, it came to pass that while Moroni was thus

breaking down the wars and contentions among his

own people, and subjecting them to peace and civi-

lization, and making regulations to prepare for war

against the Lamanites, behold, the Lamanites had

come into the land of Moroni, which was in the bor-

ders by the seashore.

fgNNFNþV ÿNþOþV 'FþWþÿVþWþFN 'NÿVþVÿþ'N ÿVþþ ÿþþV 'FVþVþþÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþN/NÿOþV 'NÿþFþþþ NNÿNþNþN ÿVþVþOþO 'FVþNþþþÿþN. NN'ÿVþNþVFþ 'NÿþFþþþ

ÿNFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV� 'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþNþVFþ ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþVþþþþÿVþþ.

And it came to pass that the Nephites were not

suDciently strong in the city of Moroni; therefore

Amalickiah did drive them, slaying many. And it

came to pass that Amalickiah took possession of the

city, yea, possession of all their forti7cations.

fhNNÿþ'N 'FVþþ7VÿþFN ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþþþ� ÿNþþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN
'NÿVþO ÿNþÿþNþV Fþÿþ NNÿNþNþَ乥þN' NN'ÿVþNþNþWN' FVþOþWÿþ/V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ
'FVþNþVþNÿNþV.

And those who @ed out of the city of Moroni came

to the city of Nephihah; and also the people of the

city of Lehi gathered themselves together, and made

preparations and were ready to receive the

Lamanites to battle.

fgFvþVþَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ FNþV ÿNþVþNþV FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ' FVþOþþ7NÿNþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV

ÿþÿþþþ� ÿNþV 'NÿVþþÿOþV ÿNFþ ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿNþNGN 7VÿþFOþ ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþÿþNþO
FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFNþVþþ NN'Fþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþVþþ.

But it came to pass that Amalickiah would not su9-

9er the Lamanites to go against the city of Nephihah

to battle, but kept them down by the seashore, leav-

ing men in every city to maintain and defend it.

fhNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþFþ ÿNFþ ÿOþOFO ÿNþþþN/O: ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþþþN NNÿNþÿþNþV Fþÿþ
NNÿNþÿþNþV ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN NNÿNþÿþNþV ÿOþVþNþN NNÿNþÿþNþV ÿVþþN NNÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFVþN�
NNÿþÿNþV ÿOFُ佥þþ ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN/V 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþَ乥þV ÿNFþ ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And thus he went on, taking possession of many

cities, the city of Nephihah, and the city of Lehi, and

the city of Morianton, and the city of Omner, and the

city of Gid, and the city of Mulek, all of which were

on the east borders by the seashore.

fgNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþVFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþOFV ÿVþNþVþV
ÿOþþÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þþ Fþ ÿOþNþُ佥 NNFþ ÿOþVþþ� NNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþV '

NÿþFþþþ� NNÿþÿNþV
ÿOFُ佥þþ ÿOþNþَ乥þNþO ÿVþOþَ乥/O ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþVþþþþ.V ÿþ7Nÿþ� NN'NÿVþNþNþV
ÿOFُ佥þþ ÿOþþÿOþ FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And thus had the Lamanites obtained, by the cun-

ning of Amalickiah, so many cities, by their number-

less hosts, all of which were strongly forti7ed a8er

the manner of the forti7cations of Moroni; all of

which a9orded strongholds for the Lamanites.

fhNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþَ乥ÿþ' 'VFþ ÿOþN/V 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V� NNÿOþV ÿNþVþO/NFN
'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'NÿþÿNþOþV NNÿNþVþOFþFN 'FVþNþþþÿþN.

And it came to pass that they marched to the bor-

ders of the land Bountiful, driving the Nephites be-

fore them and slaying many.

fiFvþVþَ乥 ÿVþþÿVþþGN� 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN NNÿNþNþWO FVþNþVþVþV 'NÿVþþ'N
ÿVþ'7VGV� FþÿþÿOþV.

But it came to pass that they were met by Teancum,

who had slain Morianton and had headed his people

in his @ight.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþَ乥 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþvFVþN 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþNþُ佥ÿVþV ÿVþNþVþVþV 'FVþþÿVþV ÿNþV
ÿNþVþNþVFVþN ÿNFþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V NNÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV 'NÿVþOþ.

And it came to pass that he headed Amalickiah

also, as he was marching forth with his numerous

army that he might take possession of the land

Bountiful, and also the land northward.



ggÿNþ'ÿNþN 'NÿþFþþþ 'FVþNþVþNþN ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥GO ÿVþþÿVþþGO NN7VÿþFOþO� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþþ7VÿþþN ÿOþNþþ'N� FVþNFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 7NÿOþO ÿVþV 7VÿþFV ÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿþFN ÿNþþFO
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿOþَ乥/O NNÿNþþ7N/O ÿþ 'FVþNþV.V ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNþNþN' ÿNFþ
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

But behold he met with a disappointment by being

repulsed by Teancum and his men, for they were

great warriors; for every man of Teancum did exceed

the Lamanites in their strength and in their skill of

war, insomuch that they did gain advantage over the

Lamanites.

gfNNÿþ7NÿþÿOþV NNN'ÿNFþ' ÿNþVFNþOþV ÿNþWþ ÿOFþFV 'Fþَ乥þWGV. NNÿNþNþN ÿVþþÿVþþGO
NN7VÿþFOþO ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V� NNÿNþNþN 'NÿþFþþþ
ÿVþþÿNþO ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN/V ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþV� NNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿOþV/N'.

And it came to pass that they did harass them, in-

somuch that they did slay them even until it was

dark. And it came to pass that Teancum and his men

did pitch their tents in the borders of the land

Bountiful; and Amalickiah did pitch his tents in the

borders on the beach by the seashore, and a8er this

manner were they driven.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥 'FFَ乥þVþO� ÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþÿVþþGO NNÿþ/VÿOþO NNÿNþNÿþ ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV NN6NÿNþþ
'VFþ ÿOþNþVþNþV '

NÿþFþþþ� NNÿþFN 'Fþَ乥þVGO ÿNþV ÿNFNþNþOþV ÿVþNþNþV 'V7VÿþÿVþVþV
'Fþَ乥þÿþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'Fþَ乥þþ7V NNÿNþِ健GV.

And it came to pass that when the night had come,

Teancum and his servant stole forth and went out by

night, and went into the camp of Amalickiah; and be-

hold, sleep had overpowered them because of their

much fatigue, which was caused by the labors and

heat of the day.

ghNNÿNþNFَ乥þN ÿVþþÿVþþGO ÿNþVþَ乥þO 'VFþ ÿNþVþNþV 'FVþNFVþV NN'NÿVþNþN 7OÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿNFVþVþV�
ÿNþNþNþN 'FVþNFVþN ÿþ 'FVþþFV� NNFNþV ÿþÿVþV ÿNþNÿNþO.

And it came to pass that Teancum stole privily into

the tent of the king, and put a javelin to his heart;

and he did cause the death of the king immediately

that he did not awake his servants.

ggÿOþَ乥 ÿþ/N ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ ÿOþNþVþNþVGV NNÿþFN 7VÿþFOþO ÿþÿVþþþN
ÿNþNÿVþNþNþOþV NN'NÿVþNþNÿOþV ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþNFNþO.

And he returned again privily to his own camp,

and behold, his men were asleep, and he awoke them

and told them all the things that he had done.

ghNNÿNþNþN ÿOþþÿNþO ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN
NNÿNþVþOþþFN ÿNFNþVþVþV.

And he caused that his armies should stand in

readiness, lest the Lamanites had awakened and

should come upon them.

ggNNÿVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FVþþÿVþNþO NN'FVþVþVþNFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV
ÿþÿþ� NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'NÿWþGO 'NÿþFþþþ.

And thus endeth the twenty and 78h year of the

reign of the judges over the people of Nephi; and

thus endeth the days of Amalickiah.
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gNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþ/VÿNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ�
ÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþVþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿþ ÿNþþ/V 'FVþNþVGV 'FVþNNَ乥FV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV
'FVþNNَ乥FV� NNÿNþN' 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNþVþþFOþ ÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþV� NN7N'NNV' 'NÿVþOþ 'NFَ乥
ÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿþFN ÿOþVþNþVþً䭥' FVþVþþFVþVþV ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV.

And now, it came to pass in the twenty and sixth year

of the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi,

behold, when the Lamanites awoke on the 7rst

morning of the 7rst month, behold, they found

Amalickiah was dead in his own tent; and they also

saw that Teancum was ready to give them battle on

that day.

fNNFNþWþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 6vFVþN ÿNþNFَ乥þNþOþO 'FVþNþVGO NNÿNþNFَ乥þV' ÿNþV ÿOþNþَ乥þVþVþV
FVFþَ乥ÿVþV ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV NNÿNþ'ÿNþþ' ÿNþN ÿOþِ健 ÿNþVþVþVþV 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV

ÿþFVþN ÿNþVþOþ FVþNFV ÿNþVþNþþ' ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV.

And now, when the Lamanites saw this they were

a9righted; and they abandoned their design in

marching into the land northward, and retreated

with all their army into the city of Mulek, and sought

protection in their forti7cations.

gNNÿþFN FVþNÿþFþþþ 'N.N 'ÿVþOþO ÿNþWþ7NFO� ÿNþNÿVþNþN 'Nÿþ 'NÿþFþþþ ÿNFVþOþ
FVþNþVþOþN 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþV ÿNþVþVGV.

And it came to pass that the brother of Amalickiah

was appointed king over the people; and his name

was Ammoron; thus king Ammoron, the brother of

king Amalickiah, was appointed to reign in his stead.

hNN'NÿNþN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿVþFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþOþOFV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V�
FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVÿOþN' 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþÿþNþO 'VFWþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþN' ÿOþþÿOþ ÿNþþþN/O.

And it came to pass that he did command that his

people should maintain those cities, which they had

taken by the shedding of blood; for they had not

taken any cities save they had lost much blood.

gNN7N'O ÿVþþÿVþþGO 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ6VÿþþN ÿNFþ 'FVþÿVþVþþ>V ÿVþVFVþN
'FVþOþOFV NN'FVþNþþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþVFNþV' ÿNFNþVþþ� NNFVþNÿَ乥þO 7N'O 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþN/N

ÿNþN/VÿVþV� ÿNþَ乥þN ÿVþþÿVþþGO 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþVþVþNþV 'NFV ÿOþþNVFN

ÿOþþÿNþNþNþOþV ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV.

And now, Teancum saw that the Lamanites were

determined to maintain those cities which they had

taken, and those parts of the land which they had ob-

tained possession of; and also seeing the enormity of

their number, Teancum thought it was not expedient

that he should attempt to attack them in their forts.

hFvþVþَ乥þO 'NÿVþþ 7VÿþFNþO ÿOþþGN NNÿNþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO FVFVþNþV.V� 'NÿNþV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþVþُ佥
ÿNþً䭥þ FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿVþV ÿVþWFV ÿVþþ'V 'FVþNÿVþ'7V NN'VÿVþ'/V
'NÿþÿVþN FVFVþNþW6V.

But he kept his men round about, as if making

preparations for war; yea, and truly he was preparing

to defend himself against them, by casting up walls

round about and preparing places of resort.

gNN'ÿVþNþNþَ乥 ÿþ 'FVþÿVþVþVþ'/V FVFVþNþV.V ÿNþWþ 'N7VÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþN/O' ÿNþþþO'
ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV FVþNþVþÿþV ÿNþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that he kept thus preparing for

war until Moroni had sent a large number of men to

strengthen his army.

hNN'NÿNþNGO ÿþ7Nÿþ 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿVþNþþþV 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN NNÿNþþ'

ÿNþVþN ÿNþNÿVþV� FVþNFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NÿNþN' 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþV
'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿVþNþþþV 'FVþNÿVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþNþVþNþVNN 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN
'NÿNþNÿOþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN.

And Moroni also sent orders unto him that he

should retain all the prisoners who fell into his

hands; for as the Lamanites had taken many prison-

ers, that he should retain all the prisoners of the

Lamanites as a ransom for those whom the

Lamanites had taken.



iÿNþþ 'N7VÿNþN 'VFNþVþV 'NN'ÿVþN ÿNþNFV ÿOþNþِ健þN 'N7V6N 'FVþNÿþþN/V NNÿOþNÿِ健þN 'FVþNþNþَ乥
'Fþَ乥þِ健þN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN/WN 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV FVþNþWW ÿNþVþOþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN

ÿNFþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVÿVþV ÿNþNþNþNþَ乥þþFN ÿVþV ÿOþþ7NÿNþVþVþV ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿþÿVþO.

And he also sent orders unto him that he should

fortify the land Bountiful, and secure the narrow

pass which led into the land northward, lest the

Lamanites should obtain that point and should have

power to harass them on every side.

gfNNÿNFNþN ÿVþVþO ÿþ7Nÿþ 'NÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'NÿþþOþ ÿþ 'FVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN
'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþVÿNþO FVþNþVþO/N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþV
ÿVFVþN 'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ 'NÿVþNþNþO ÿVþV ÿOþَ乥/O ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþV 'ÿVþVþV/'/V
'FVþOþOFV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOFVþNþV ÿVþVþOþV� NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþN 6vFVþN ÿVþFVþþFNþV 'NNV ÿVþ

NNِ健 ÿNþÿþNþO
'OÿVþO� NN'NFV ÿNþþGN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþNþVþþþV 'FVþOþOFV 'FVþOþþþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþVþOþV
ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNÿNþVþVÿNþVþþ.

And Moroni also sent unto him, desiring him that

he would be faithful in maintaining that quarter of

the land, and that he would seek every opportunity to

scourge the Lamanites in that quarter, as much as

was in his power, that perhaps he might take again

by stratagem or some other way those cities which

had been taken out of their hands; and that he also

would fortify and strengthen the cities round about,

which had not fallen into the hands of the

Lamanites.

ggNNÿþFN FNþO 'NÿVþOþ: ÿOþVþO ÿNþÿþ 'VFNþVþN� FvþVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V 'N7VÿVþþ
ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健� NN'VÿWþ ÿþÿVþN FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþW 'NÿVþNþþþO 'NFV &ÿVþN
'VFNþVþN.

And he also said unto him, I would come unto you,

but behold, the Lamanites are upon us in the borders

of the land by the west sea; and behold, I go against

them, therefore I cannot come unto you.

gfNNÿNþV ÿþ/N7N 'FVþNFVþO ÿNþWþ7NFO 'N7V6N 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NN'NÿVFNþN 'FVþNFVþNþN ÿVþNþV.V 'NÿþþV�
NNÿNþNþN ÿNþN/O' ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV NNÿNþNþَ乥GN ÿVþَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ'
ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN/V ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健.

Now, the king (Ammoron) had departed out of the

land of Zarahemla, and had made known unto the

queen concerning the death of his brother, and had

gathered together a large number of men, and had

marched forth against the Nephites on the borders by

the west sea.

ggNNÿvþVþ' ÿþFN ÿNþVþþ 'VFþ ÿOþþNNÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'ÿVþVþV7'.V ÿOþV'O ÿVþV
ÿOþW'ÿVþVþV 'VFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþVþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþVþNþþ 'NÿNþN 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿNþOþV
ÿþ 'FVþOþOFV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNÿþ ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþþNVÿþ' 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ
'FVþOþN/V ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥þVÿVþِ健� NN'NFV ÿNþVþNþVFþ' ÿNFþ 'N7'ÿþþVþV ÿVþNþV7V ÿþ
ÿþ NOÿVþVþVþV NNÿVþOþ FVþOþَ乥/V ÿOþþÿVþVþV.

And thus he was endeavoring to harass the

Nephites, and to draw away a part of their forces to

that part of the land, while he had commanded those

whom he had le8 to possess the cities which he had

taken, that they should also harass the Nephites on

the borders by the east sea, and should take posses-

sion of their lands as much as it was in their power,

according to the power of their armies.

ghNNÿvþNþ' ÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'Fþُ佥þNGV 'FVþNþVþN/V ÿþ ÿVþþÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV
'FþWþ/VÿNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.

And thus were the Nephites in those dangerous

circumstances in the ending of the twenty and sixth

year of the reign of the judges over the people of

Nephi.

ggNNÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþNþN ÿOþþÿOþ FVþVþþÿNþV 'FVþOþN/V 'FVþNþþÿVþَ乥þV
NN'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV
'FVþOþþ/V ÿNþN'N ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþþþNÿNþO ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V ÿNþَ乥þ ÿOþþÿVþN
ÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿVþVÿþFVþV ÿþ 'ÿVþVþVÿþ?V 'FVþOþOFV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNÿþ�

But behold, it came to pass in the twenty and sev-

enth year of the reign of the judges, that Teancum, by

the command of Moroni—who had established

armies to protect the south and the west borders of

the land, and had begun his march towards the land

Bountiful, that he might assist Teancum with his

men in retaking the cities which they had lost—



ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿNFNþWþ 'NN'ÿVþN ÿVþNþِ健 ÿOþþGO ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFVþN
NN'ÿVþVþþ/NÿVþþ 'V6' ÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿOþVþVþOþ.

And it came to pass that Teancum had received or-

ders to make an attack upon the city of Mulek, and

retake it if it were possible.

ggNNÿþGN ÿVþþÿVþþGO ÿVþFVþÿVþVþVþ'/'.V FVþNþِ健 ÿOþþGO ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFVþN
NN'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþNþVþVþV ÿVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FvþVþَ乥þO 7N'O 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþN 'FVþOþVþNþþþV 'NFV
ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþVþV NNÿOþV ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNFWþ ÿNþV ÿVþNþVþV NNÿþ/N
ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNÿþþN/V FVþNþVþNþVþN ÿNþþ'N ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþWþ
ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ 'ÿVþ'/'.O FVþNþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that Teancum made prepara-

tions to make an attack upon the city of Mulek, and

march forth with his army against the Lamanites;

but he saw that it was impossible that he could over-

power them while they were in their forti7cations;

therefore he abandoned his designs and returned

again to the city Bountiful, to wait for the coming of

Moroni, that he might receive strength to his army.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿNþN ÿNþN ÿNþVþVþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V ÿþ ÿVþþÿNþV
'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN FVþOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.

And it came to pass that Moroni did arrive with his

army at the land of Bountiful, in the latter end of the

twenty and seventh year of the reign of the judges

over the people of Nephi.

giNNÿþ ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿNþNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿVþþÿVþþGO
NN'FVþNþÿþO ÿVþN 'FVþþ/N/V 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþþN ÿNþVFVþOþ ÿNþVÿVþً䭥þ ÿVþOþþ7V ÿþ ÿNþVþO
ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþVFOþO FVþNþVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþOÿþFN FVþVþþFVþVþV� 'NNV FVþNþNþNþَ乥þþ'
ÿVþNþÿþNþO ÿþ ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNÿþÿOþV FVþNþVþOÿþ' ÿVþV ÿOþþÿVþVþV ÿNþWþ
ÿþNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNFNþVþVþV NNÿNþVþNþV/WN' ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþFVþN.

And in the commencement of the twenty and

eighth year, Moroni and Teancum and many of the

chief captains held a council of war—what they

should do to cause the Lamanites to come out against

them to battle; or that they might by some means @at-

ter them out of their strongholds, that they might

gain advantage over them and take again the city of

Mulek.

ffNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'N7VÿNFþ' 7OÿOþOW 'VFþ ÿOþþ6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþþ
ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþFVþN NN'VFþ ÿþÿVþVÿVþV� 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN 'ÿVþOþO ÿNþVþþ.N� ÿNþVFOþþFN ÿVþVþO
'NFV ÿNþVþO.N ÿNþN ÿOþþÿVþV FVþOþWÿþÿVþVþV ÿNFþ 'Fþُ佥þþFV 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿNþVþN
'FVþNþÿþNþNþVþV. NNFvþVþَ乥 ÿNþVþþ.N� NNÿþFN 6N7'ÿVþً䭥þ� FNþV ÿNþVÿNþV ÿþ 'FVþOþN.V
ÿVþNþVþVþV FVFVþþÿVþVþV ÿNFþ 'Fþُ佥þþFV.

And it came to pass they sent embassies to the

army of the Lamanites, which protected the city of

Mulek, to their leader, whose name was Jacob, desir-

ing him that he would come out with his armies to

meet them upon the plains between the two cities.

But behold, Jacob, who was a Zoramite, would not

come out with his army to meet them upon the

plains.

fgNNFNþWþ ÿNþNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ 'FVþNÿNþN ÿþ ÿOþWÿþÿVþVþV ÿNFþ 'N7VÿVþَ乥þO ÿOþNþþÿVþNþO�
ÿNþNÿَ乥þN 'VFþ ÿVþَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþOÿþFN ÿVþV ÿOþþÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that Moroni, having no hopes

of meeting them upon fair grounds, therefore, he re-

solved upon a plan that he might decoy the

Lamanites out of their strongholds.

ffFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþN ÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿNþVÿOþO ÿNþN/O' ÿNFþþOW ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV NNÿNþVþVFO ÿVþVþV
ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþV ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV� '

NÿWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿNþVþOþO ÿNþNþV ÿþ7N' FNþVþOW ÿþ
'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþV.N ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFVþN� NNÿvþNþ'� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥 'Fþَ乥þþ7O NN'ÿVþNþNþN

ÿNþN7O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþþÿVþþGN� 7NÿNþþ' NN'NÿVþNþN' ÿþÿVþNÿOþV ÿNþVþþ.N.

Therefore he caused that Teancum should take a

small number of men and march down near the

seashore; and Moroni and his army, by night,

marched in the wilderness, on the west of the city

Mulek; and thus, on the morrow, when the guards of

the Lamanites had discovered Teancum, they ran

and told it unto Jacob, their leader.



fgNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ/N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 6NÿNþþ' ÿVþَ乥 ÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿOþVþNþVÿþþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿVþNþVþV ÿNþN/VÿVþV ÿNþNþNþNFَ乥þþFN ÿNFþ ÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿVþNþNþV ÿVFَ乥þV 7VÿþFVþV. NNÿVþVþNÿþ
7N'O ÿVþþÿVþþGO ÿOþþ6N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ7VÿNþO ÿVþَ乥GO ÿNþN'N ÿNþNþ'ÿNþO ÿOþَ乥þVþOþ
ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þþFV.

And it came to pass that the armies of the

Lamanites did march forth against Teancum, sup-

posing by their numbers to overpower Teancum be-

cause of the smallness of his numbers. And as

Teancum saw the armies of the Lamanites coming

out against him he began to retreat down by the

seashore, northward.

fhNNFNþWþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO Fþ6N ÿVþFVþVþ'7V� ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' NNÿþ7N/NGO ÿVþNþþÿNþO.
NNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿVþþÿVþþGO ÿNþVþNþV7V.O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþþ7V/NÿNþO
ÿNþNþOþ� ÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþV 'NÿNþN ÿOþV'O' ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþNþO 'NFV
ÿNþNþNþَ乥GN 'VFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV NNÿNþVþNþVFVþN ÿNFNþVþþ.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites saw

that he began to @ee, they took courage and pursued

them with vigor. And while Teancum was thus lead-

ing away the Lamanites who were pursuing them in

vain, behold, Moroni commanded that a part of his

army who were with him should march forth into the

city, and take possession of it.

fgNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNFþ'� NNÿNþNFþ' ÿOþَ乥 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVÿþ' FVþVþþÿNþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV�
'NÿNþV� ÿOþَ乥 'NFvþVþN 'FþWÿþN 7NÿNþþ' 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þþ' 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN.

And thus they did, and slew all those who had

been le8 to protect the city, yea, all those who would

not yield up their weapons of war.

fhNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþFþ ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFVþN ÿVþOþV'O ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV�
NNÿþ7N ÿNþN 'FVþþÿþþN FVþOþWÿþ/V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþVþN 7OÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþV ÿOþþ7N/N/V
ÿVþþÿVþþGN.

And thus Moroni had obtained possession of the

city Mulek with a part of his army, while he marched

with the remainder to meet the Lamanites when they

should return from the pursuit of Teancum.

fgNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ7N/N' ÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿNþWþ 'ÿVþNþNÿþ' ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV
'FVþÿþþN/V ÿNþVþO FþÿþÿOþV Fþÿþ ÿVþNþVþO ÿNþþþO ÿþFN ÿNþV ÿOþVGN ÿOþþGN
FVþVþþÿNþV ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNÿþþN/V.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did pursue

Teancum until they came near the city Bountiful, and

then they were met by Lehi and a small army, which

had been le8 to protect the city Bountiful.

fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿþ/N/O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþFN Fþÿþ NNÿNþVþNþO ÿOþVþVFþþN
ÿNþVþNÿOþV� ÿNþWN' ÿþ '7VÿVþþGO ÿNþÿþO� ÿNþVþNþN 'NFWþ ÿNþVFþ' 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFVþN
ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþV7VÿNþOþV Fþÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþþþN ÿVþV ÿNþþþNÿVþVþV NNÿþFN
7VÿþFO Fþÿþ ÿOþVþNþþþN ÿVþFþَ乥þþ7V.

And now behold, when the chief captains of the

Lamanites had beheld Lehi with his army coming

against them, they @ed in much confusion, lest per-

haps they should not obtain the city Mulek before

Lehi should overtake them; for they were wearied

because of their march, and the men of Lehi were

fresh.

fiNNFNþV ÿNþVFNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿþFN NN7''NÿOþV ÿNþN ÿNþVþVþV� ÿNFNþV
ÿNþVþNþV' 'VFWþ Fþÿþ NN7VÿþFNþO.

Now the Lamanites did not know that Moroni had

been in their rear with his army; and all they feared

was Lehi and his men.

gfNNFNþV ÿNþOþV Fþÿþ ÿOþÿþO 'NFV ÿOþV7VÿNþOþV ÿNþWþ ÿNFVþNþþ' ÿVþþ7Nÿþ NNÿNþVþVþV.Now Lehi was not desirous to overtake them till

they should meet Moroni and his army.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN FVþNþþÿNþO ÿNþþþN/O� 'Nÿþ7N ÿVþVþV 'FþWþÿVþWþFN�
ÿNþþFN 7VÿþFO ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþV ÿVþNþO NN7VÿþFO Fþÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþVþNþV 'FVþOÿVþO�
NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿOþVþNþþþN ÿVþFþَ乥þþ7V NN'FVþOþَ乥/V� ÿþ ÿþþV 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþþþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþþNÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þÿFNþV.

And it came to pass that before the Lamanites had

retreated far they were surrounded by the Nephites,

by the men of Moroni on one hand, and the men of

Lehi on the other, all of whom were fresh and full of

strength; but the Lamanites were wearied because of

their long march.



gfNN'NÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ 7VÿþFNþO 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþþÿOþV 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þV' ÿNþV 'NÿVFVþNþVþVþV
'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þV.

And Moroni commanded his men that they should

fall upon them until they had given up their weapons

of war.

ggNNÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþVþþ.N ÿþFN ÿþÿVþNÿOþV NNÿþFN 'NÿVþOþ 6N7'ÿVþً䭥þ 6' 7N/O Fþ ÿOþVþNþO�
ÿNþNþV ÿþ/N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'FVþVþþFV ÿVþNþNþO ÿNþÿþO ÿVþَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ.

And it came to pass that Jacob, being their leader,

being also a Zoramite, and having an unconquerable

spirit, he led the Lamanites forth to battle with ex-

ceeding fury against Moroni.

ghNNFVþNFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿNþVþNþO ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþþFN 'Fþَ乥þÿþN ÿNFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�
ÿNþَ乥þN ÿNþVþþ.O ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOFNþOþV NN'NFV ÿNþOþَ乥 ÿNþÿþNþO 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFVþN.

FvþVþَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ NN7VÿþFNþO ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿOþَ乥/O NNFVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'Fþَ乥þÿþN
'NÿþGN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Moroni being in their course of march, therefore

Jacob was determined to slay them and cut his way

through to the city of Mulek. But behold, Moroni and

his men were more powerful; therefore they did not

give way before the Lamanites.

ggNNÿþFN 'FVþVþþFO ÿNþÿþN 'Fþَ乥þ'NN/V ÿNFþ 'FVþþÿVþNþVþV NNÿOþVþN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþN
'FVþþÿVþNþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþV/N ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿOþVþN ÿNþVþþ.O.

And it came to pass that they fought on both hands

with exceeding fury; and there were many slain on

both sides; yea, and Moroni was wounded and Jacob

was killed.

ghNNÿNþNþN Fþÿþ ÿNFþ ÿOþNÿِ健þN/V ÿNþVþVþVþV ÿVþVÿþFVþV 'FVþNÿVþW''V ÿVþNþNþO ÿNþÿþO
ÿNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'FVþOþNÿِ健þN/V ÿOþNFِ健þþFN 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN� 'NÿWþ
ÿNþVþَ乥þOþOþV ÿNþ7VÿNþNþþ' ÿVþً䭥' NNFNþV ÿNþVþVÿþ' 'VFV ÿþFN ÿNFNþVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' 'NNV
ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþ'.

And Lehi pressed upon their rear with such fury

with his strong men, that the Lamanites in the rear

delivered up their weapons of war; and the remain-

der of them, being much confused, knew not whither

to go or to strike.

ggÿNFNþWþ 7N'O ÿþ7Nÿþ '7VÿVþþÿNþOþV� ÿþFN FNþOþV: 'VFV 'NÿVþNÿVþOþV 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO
'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN NNÿNFَ乥þVþOþþÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþOþُ佥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþV /NÿVþOþV.

Now Moroni seeing their confusion, he said unto

them: If ye will bring forth your weapons of war and

deliver them up, behold we will forbear shedding

your blood.

ghNNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� ÿNþNþَ乥GN ÿþ/NÿOþOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþFN
'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿOþVþNFþ' NN'NFVþNþV' ÿVþ

NÿVFVþNþVþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þV ÿVþVþN ÿNþNÿNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ�
NN'NÿNþN' 7VÿþFNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ 'NFV ÿNþVþNFþ' 'Fþَ乥þV'N ÿNþVþNþO.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites had

heard these words, their chief captains, all those who

were not slain, came forth and threw down their

weapons of war at the feet of Moroni, and also com-

manded their men that they should do the same.

giFvþVþV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþNFN ÿVþَ乥þV 7NÿNþþ'� NN'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þþ'
ÿOþþÿNþOþV 'OÿVþN' NNÿOþِ健þN' NN'OÿVþN.V ÿVþVþOþV 'NÿVFVþNþOþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þO NN'O7VÿVþþ'
ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿNþN 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V.

But behold, there were many that would not; and

those who would not deliver up their swords were

taken and bound, and their weapons of war were

taken from them, and they were compelled to march

with their brethren forth into the land Bountiful.

hfNNÿþFN ÿNþN/O 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþَ乥 'NÿVþOÿOþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿNþN/V 'FVþNþVFþ� 'NÿNþV�
'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþþÿVþNþVþV.

And now the number of prisoners who were taken

exceeded more than the number of those who had

been slain, yea, more than those who had been slain

on both sides.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV NNÿNþþ' ÿOþW'ÿOþ ÿNFþ 'FVþNÿVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN N'N7VÿNþþÿOþV
ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþOÿþ' NNÿNþVÿVþþ' ÿNþVÿþÿOþV� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVFþ'� NNÿNþَ乥þN ÿþ7Nÿþ 7VÿþFOþ FVþVþ'ÿNþVþVþV 'NÿVþþ'N ÿVþþÿVþVþV
ÿVþNþNFVþVþV.

And it came to pass that they did set guards over the

prisoners of the Lamanites, and did compel them to

go forth and bury their dead, yea, and also the dead

of the Nephites who were slain; and Moroni placed

men over them to guard them while they should per-

form their labors.

fNN6NÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþN Fþÿþ 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFVþN NNÿNþNFWþ 6VÿþGN 'FVþNþÿþNþV
NNÿNþNþNþþ FVþWÿþ. 'NÿWþ Fþÿþ ÿvþ' ÿNþþFN 7NÿOþOW 7'ÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿþ
ÿOþVþNþV ÿNþþ7VÿVþV� NNÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿVþVþN ÿþ7Nÿþ� NN'ÿVþNþNþN ÿOþٌ䱥 ÿVþVþOþþ
ÿVþNþWÿNþV 'FVþÿNþV� '

NÿNþV� NNÿþFN FNþNÿVþVþþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN FVþNþVþVþVþþ 'FVþNþVþV� NN'NÿVþOþ
ÿþFN ÿOþVþُ佥þOþþ ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ.

And Moroni went to the city of Mulek with Lehi,

and took command of the city and gave it unto Lehi.

Now behold, this Lehi was a man who had been with

Moroni in the more part of all his battles; and he was

a man like unto Moroni, and they rejoiced in each

other’s safety; yea, they were beloved by each other,

and also beloved by all the people of Nephi.

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþV /NÿVþV ÿNþVÿþÿOþV NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþVÿþ
'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿþ/N' 'VFþ 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V� NNÿNþNþN 'NN'ÿVþV ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþNFNþOþV
ÿVþþÿVþþGO ÿNþVþN'NFN 'FVþNþNþN ÿþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþVþNFO ÿNþVFN 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V� 'NNV
ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNÿþþN/V.

And it came to pass that a8er the Lamanites had

7nished burying their dead and also the dead of the

Nephites, they were marched back into the land

Bountiful; and Teancum, by the orders of Moroni,

caused that they should commence laboring in dig-

ging a ditch round about the land, or the city,

Bountiful.

hNNÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþþÿþFN ÿVþVþþ'V ÿVþVþ'7O ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþ.V ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健ÿþÿþ.V
'FþW'ÿVFVþَ乥þV FVFVþNþVþNFV� NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿOþ'ÿOþ ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþNFV 'NÿþGN 'FVþVþVþ'7V
'FVþNþNþVþِ健� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNFþ' 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþNFþFN ÿNþWþ ÿNþَ乥ÿþ' ÿNþÿþNþN
'FVþNÿþþN/V ÿVþþ7O ÿNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþ.V NN'Fþُ佥þ'.V ÿNFþ '7VÿVþþ?O ÿNþþþO.

And he caused that they should build a breastwork

of timbers upon the inner bank of the ditch; and they

cast up dirt out of the ditch against the breastwork of

timbers; and thus they did cause the Lamanites to la-

bor until they had encircled the city of Bountiful

round about with a strong wall of timbers and earth,

to an exceeding height.

gNN'NÿVþNþNþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþÿþNþO ÿVþVþOþ ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN� NNÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþÿþNþV
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ /'ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'7V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFþÿOþV ÿNþVþþÿNþþ ÿVþ

NÿVþÿþVþV. ÿNþþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿOþVÿNþOþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþNFþFN FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþ'ÿNþOþOþV 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþNFVþVþV�

NNÿþFN ÿNþVþþ.O 'VFþ ÿOþِ健 ÿOþW'ÿVþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVÿþ NNÿVþO ÿNþِ健 'FVþOþþGV ÿNFþ
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And this city became an exceeding stronghold ever

a8er; and in this city they did guard the prisoners of

the Lamanites; yea, even within a wall which they

had caused them to build with their own hands. Now

Moroni was compelled to cause the Lamanites to la-

bor, because it was easy to guard them while at their

labor; and he desired all his forces when he should

make an attack upon the Lamanites.

hNN'NÿVþN6N ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþvFVþN ÿNþVþO' ÿNFþ 'NÿNþV 'NÿVþNþV ÿOþþ6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�
NN'ÿVþNþVFþ ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþFVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþO ÿOþþFV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'N7V6V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþþ ÿNþþ ÿVþVþOþ FVþNþVþNþVþN ÿVþOþNþþÿVþV.

And it came to pass that Moroni had thus gained a

victory over one of the greatest of the armies of the

Lamanites, and had obtained possession of the city of

Mulek, which was one of the strongest holds of the

Lamanites in the land of Nephi; and thus he had also

built a stronghold to retain his prisoners.



gNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿOþþNVFV 'NFV ÿNþþ6N ÿNþVþNÿNþO ÿNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ ÿVFVþN
'Fþَ乥þNþV� FvþVþَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþVþNGN 7VÿþFNþO ÿþ 'FVþÿVþVþVþ'/V FVFVþNþV.V� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþ
'VÿVþ'/V 'Fþَ乥þVþþþþ.V FVFVþVþþÿNþV ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþ 'VÿVþþ6V
ÿVþþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþÿVþVþV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þَ乥/V NN'FVþNþþÿNþV� NNÿþ ÿNþVÿþþV 'FVþVþ''V
FVþOþþÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that he did no more attempt a

battle with the Lamanites in that year, but he did em-

ploy his men in preparing for war, yea, and in mak-

ing forti7cations to guard against the Lamanites, yea,

and also delivering their women and their children

from famine and a?iction, and providing food for

their armies.

hNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ6N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健� ÿNþþÿOþ� NN'NÿVþþ'N
ÿVþþ.V ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿNþَ乥þNþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþÿVþVþþ7'.V ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþNþNþV
ÿOþ'ÿNþ'.O ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþWþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿþ ÿVþWÿþ.O ÿNþVþNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ
'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþN 'FVþÿVþþþW'V ÿNFþ ÿNþN/O ÿVþV ÿOþOÿVþVþV ÿþ ÿVFVþN
'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V.

And now it came to pass that the armies of the

Lamanites, on the west sea, south, while in the ab-

sence of Moroni on account of some intrigue

amongst the Nephites, which caused dissensions

amongst them, had gained some ground over the

Nephites, yea, insomuch that they had obtained pos-

session of a number of their cities in that part of the

land.

iNNÿvþNþ' ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþ VÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿNþVþNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþVþWÿþ.V
NN'Fþَ乥þÿOþV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþOþV� 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþ ÿNþNþO ÿNþÿþO.

And thus because of iniquity amongst themselves,

yea, because of dissensions and intrigue among

themselves they were placed in the most dangerous

circumstances.

gfNN'FVþFN ÿNþVFَ乥 FNþNNَ乥 ÿNþVþOþ 'NÿþFOþO ÿNþV 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþV ÿNþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ
'FVþNÿVþV ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� FvþVþV ÿVþNþVþV ÿNþWþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV� 'NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO
ÿVþNþVþV ÿOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV NNÿNFVþNþVþV� 'ÿVþNþNNV' 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� NNÿNþV 'NÿVþNþNÿOþV ÿNþWþFO
NN'VÿVþNÿOþO FVþOþþþþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþþþV ÿNþþÿOþO
'FþWþÿVþWþFN.

And now behold, I have somewhat to say concern-

ing the people of Ammon, who, in the beginning,

were Lamanites; but by Ammon and his brethren, or

rather by the power and word of God, they had been

converted unto the Lord; and they had been brought

down into the land of Zarahemla, and had ever since

been protected by the Nephites.

ggNNÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþþGO FNþV ÿOþVþNþV FNþOþV ÿVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健þW/V ÿVþَ乥
'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þN' ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþVþþ' 'Fþِ健ÿþ'N ÿNþVþN 6vFVþN
'NÿNþO'� NNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVþVÿVþV 6vFVþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþVFVþþFN� 'NÿNþV� ÿþÿþ'

ÿNþNþVþNþþFN FVþNÿVþOþVþVþV ÿVþFVþOÿþ?V ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV� FNþVFþ 'Fþَ乥'VÿNþO
NN'FVþNþNþَ乥þO 'FVþþÿVþNþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV FNþO ÿNþWþFN NN'VÿVþNÿVþV ÿOþþÿNþOþV.

And because of their oath they had been kept from

taking up arms against their brethren; for they had

taken an oath that they never would shed blood

more; and according to their oath they would have

perished; yea, they would have su9ered themselves

to have fallen into the hands of their brethren, had it

not been for the pity and the exceeding love which

Ammon and his brethren had had for them.

gfNNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþNÿOþV ÿNþWþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO FVþOþþþþ' ÿþ 'N7V6V
6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNÿOþVþO 6vFVþN 'FVþþþV ÿNþþÿOþO 'FþWþÿVþWþFN.

And for this cause they were brought down into

the land of Zarahemla; and they ever had been pro-

tected by the Nephites.

ggFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NNV' 'FVþNþþÿVþN NN'FVþNþW'N NN'FVþNþþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥FNþþ
'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿNþNFOþ ÿVþVþOþV� 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNFNþVþVþV NN'N7'/N' 'NFV ÿNþVþVFþ' 'Fþِ健þW/N
/VÿþÿOþ ÿNþV ÿNFNþVÿVþV.

But it came to pass that when they saw the danger,

and the many a?ictions and tribulations which the

Nephites bore for them, they were moved with com-

passion and were desirous to take up arms in the de-

fence of their country.



ghFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'NÿVFVþNþVþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þV� 'NÿVþNþNþOþV
ÿþþWÿþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO ÿVþFVþOþNFV ÿNþV 6vFVþN� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV
ÿNþVþOþþ' 'FVþNþVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþþGO.

But behold, as they were about to take their

weapons of war, they were overpowered by the per-

suasions of Helaman and his brethren, for they were

about to break the oath which they had made.

ggNNÿNþVþN ÿþþWÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþNþVþV ÿNþVþVÿVþV ÿNþNþVþNþNFN 'N7VN'ÿNþOþV� FVþvFVþN
ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþþ' 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVþN ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþWÿþN FVþO&VÿNþV 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV
ÿNþþÿþFN 'Fþِ健þþ.N ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'Fþُ佥þNGV 'FVþNþVþN/V ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV.

And Helaman feared lest by so doing they should

lose their souls; therefore all those who had entered

into this covenant were compelled to behold their

brethren wade through their a?ictions, in their dan-

gerous circumstances at this time.

ghFvþVþV ÿþFN FNþNÿVþVþV 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþþ' 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþ
NFWþ

ÿNþVþVFþ' 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿVþَ乥 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN
'ÿVþNþNþN ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNÿVþþ'O ÿNþOþ ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV
ÿþÿþ' ÿþ/V7ÿþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健þW/V� NN'NÿVFNþþ' ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþVþV 'ÿVþN
'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

But behold, it came to pass they had many sons,

who had not entered into a covenant that they would

not take their weapons of war to defend themselves

against their enemies; therefore they did assemble

themselves together at this time, as many as were

able to take up arms, and they called themselves

Nephites.

ggNNÿNþNþþ' ÿNþVþO' ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþþÿVFþ' /VÿþÿOþ ÿNþV ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� 'NÿNþV� FVþVþþÿNþV

'FVþN7V6V ÿNþWþ FNþV ÿNþَ乥þV' ÿVþNþþÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþþÿNþN' ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þV'

'NÿNþO' ÿNþV ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþVþV NNFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþþÿVFþFN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþ'FV FVþVþþÿNþV
'FþWþÿVþWþþN NNÿVþþÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And they entered into a covenant to 7ght for the

liberty of the Nephites, yea, to protect the land unto

the laying down of their lives; yea, even they

covenanted that they never would give up their lib-

erty, but they would 7ght in all cases to protect the

Nephites and themselves from bondage.

ghNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'NFVþNþFV ÿVþV ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fþُ佥þWþFV ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþNþþ' ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVþN NNÿNþNFþ'
'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV NNÿNþVþVþV.

Now behold, there were two thousand of those

young men, who entered into this covenant and took

their weapons of war to defend their country.

giFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþO ÿNþWþFN ÿOþþþOþ 'NÿNþO' FVFþWþÿVþWþþN� NN'NÿWþ 'FVþFN ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþþ'
/NÿVþOþ ÿNþþþO ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFþ' 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN NN'N7'/N'
'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿþþWÿþFO ÿþÿVþNÿOþV.

And now behold, as they never had hitherto been a

disadvantage to the Nephites, they became now at

this period of time also a great support; for they took

their weapons of war, and they would that Helaman

should be their leader.

ff'NÿNþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿOþWþÿOþ� NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþþÿOþ NN'NÿVþVÿþ'N NNÿOþVþNþþþN
ÿVþFþَ乥þþ7V� NNFvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O—ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' 7VÿþFOþ ÿþ/VÿþþN
/NNVÿOþ ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿþ 'ÿVþOþVþþ' ÿNFNþVþV.

And they were all young men, and they were ex-

ceedingly valiant for courage, and also for strength

and activity; but behold, this was not all—they were

men who were true at all times in whatsoever thing

they were entrusted.

fg'NÿNþV� NNÿþÿþ' 7VÿþFOþ ÿþ/VÿþþN NNÿOþNþNþِ健FþþN FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþþ' NNÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þV NN'NFV ÿNþþþN' ÿVþÿVþVþþÿNþO 'NÿþÿNþO.

Yea, they were men of truth and soberness, for

they had been taught to keep the commandments of

God and to walk uprightly before him.

ffNNÿþ/N ÿþþWÿþFO ÿOþWþÿNþO 'FVþNFVþNþVþV FVþOþNþِ健ÿþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿVþN FVFþWþ7V 'FVþOþþþþþN ÿNFþ
ÿOþN/V 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþþÿOþ ÿVþVþN 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健.

And now it came to pass that Helaman did march

at the head of his two thousand stripling soldiers, to

the support of the people in the borders of the land

on the south by the west sea.

fgNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþO NN'FVþVþVþNFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV
ÿþÿþ.

And thus ended the twenty and eighth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.
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gNNÿþ ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V 'N7VÿNþN

ÿNþWþ7NFO 'VFþ ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþVFOþO ÿVþVþO ÿNþþ/OFN 'FVþNÿVþO.
And now it came to pass in the commencement of the

twenty and ninth year of the judges, that Ammoron

sent unto Moroni desiring that he would exchange

prisoners.

fNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿVþVþَ乥/O FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥FNþV FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþÿþO 'NFV
ÿNþVþNþVþVGN 'FVþOþNFN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOþNþَ乥þO FVþV�NÿVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþ VÿþFNþV
'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO 'N7'/N 'NÿVþOþ 'ÿVþVþVÿþ?N 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV FVþNþVþVÿNþV

ÿNþVþVþV.

And it came to pass that Moroni felt to rejoice ex-

ceedingly at this request, for he desired the provi-

sions which were imparted for the support of the

Lamanite prisoners for the support of his own peo-

ple; and he also desired his own people for the

strengthening of his army.

gNNÿþFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþV 'NÿNþN' 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ'V NN'FVþNÿVþþFV� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV
ÿOþþGN 'ÿVþN'N/N NNFþ ÿVþVþN ÿNþVþN ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþO ÿþ7Nÿþ 'NNV 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN
'NÿNþNÿOþV ÿþ7Nÿþ� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNGN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNFþ 'ÿVþVþVþ'GV 'FVþþFNþV

FVþÿVþVþVÿþ?V 'NÿVþNþV ÿNþN/O ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþV ÿOþNþþ'V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Now the Lamanites had taken many women and

children, and there was not a woman nor a child

among all the prisoners of Moroni, or the prisoners

whom Moroni had taken; therefore Moroni resolved

upon a stratagem to obtain as many prisoners of the

Nephites from the Lamanites as it were possible.

hFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþN 7VÿþFNþO NN'N7VÿNFNþþ ÿNþN ÿþ/VGV ÿNþWþ7NFN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFNþN
'VFþ ÿþ7Nÿþ. NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ FVþNþWþ7NFN ÿþÿVþOW:

Therefore he wrote an epistle, and sent it by the

servant of Ammoron, the same who had brought an

epistle to Moroni. Now these are the words which he

wrote unto Ammoron, saying:

gÿþ ÿNþWþ7NFO� ÿNþV ÿNþNþVþO 'VFNþVþN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿVþOþþ7V ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþV.V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþþ 'NÿVþN ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþþ� 'NNV ÿVþFVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþþ 'NÿþGN

ÿVþَ乥ÿþ� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþVþُ佥 'NÿVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVÿVþþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþV.

Behold, Ammoron, I have written unto you some-

what concerning this war which ye have waged

against my people, or rather which thy brother hath

waged against them, and which ye are still deter-

mined to carry on a8er his death.

h'VÿWþ 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'OÿVþVþNGN ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þV'V ÿNþV ÿNþ'FNþV 'FFّ內þV NNÿNþVþV ÿOþVþVþV
'FVþNþþþV 'FVþOþNFَ乥þV ÿNFNþVþN� 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿOþVþN NNÿNþNþVþN ÿOþþÿNþN 'VFþ 'N7VÿVþN�
'NNV 'N7V6V ÿOþVþNFVþþÿVþN� NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'N7V6O ÿþÿþ.

Behold, I would tell you somewhat concerning the

justice of God, and the sword of his almighty wrath,

which doth hang over you except ye repent and with-

draw your armies into your own lands, or the land of

your possessions, which is the land of Nephi.

g'NÿNþV� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'OÿVþVþNGN ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V 'VFV ÿOþVþN ÿþ/V7O' ÿNFþ 'FVþ VÿVþþ'V 'VFNþVþþ�
'NÿNþV� 'NNN/ُ佥 'NFV 'OÿVþVþNGN ÿNþV 6vFVþN 'FVþNþþþV 'FVþNþþþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþNþVþO
'ÿVþVþVþþFN ÿNþNFNþO ÿVþVFNþN NNÿVþVþN 'NÿþþN 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿOþVþN NNÿNþ'ÿNþVþN ÿNþV ÿVþَ乥þVþN
FVþNþVþV ÿNþVþþ NN7NÿNþVþN ÿVþOþþÿVþN 'VFþ 'N7'ÿþþN.

Yea, I would tell you these things if ye were capa-

ble of hearkening unto them; yea, I would tell you

concerning that awful hell that awaits to receive such

murderers as thou and thy brother have been, except

ye repent and withdraw your murderous purposes,

and return with your armies to your own lands.

hNNFvþVþV ÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þN 7NÿNþVþN ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N ÿþ 'FVþþÿþ� NNÿþ7NÿVþN ÿNþVþN
'Fþَ乥.ِ健� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNÿَ乥þO 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþNþO 6vFVþN ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO.

But as ye have once rejected these things, and have

fought against the people of the Lord, even so I may

expect you will do it again.



iNN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþVþWNFN FVþOþWÿþÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþ FNþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþV ÿNþV 'NÿVþ'ÿVþN
ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþVþVFþFN ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþOþV ÿOþVþN 6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþVÿOþþGO
ÿNþWþ ÿNþVFVþþ' ÿNþþÿOþ.

And now behold, we are prepared to receive you;

yea, and except you withdraw your purposes, behold,

ye will pull down the wrath of that God whom you

have rejected upon you, even to your utter destruc-

tion.

gfFvþVþV 'OÿVþVþO ÿVþFþَ乥.ِ健 'FVþNþِ健 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþÿNþþ ÿNþOþþÿVþOþOþV 'VFWþ 'V6' 'ÿVþNþNþVþOþV�
NNÿNþNþNþNþَ乥ÿþFN FVFVþNþV.V� FVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþNþVþO ÿVþOþOÿVþþ NN'N7'ÿþþþ� 'NÿNþV�
NNÿNþOþþÿVþO ÿNFþ /ÿþVþþ NNÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿVþþ/N/V 'VFvþVþþ.

But, as the Lord liveth, our armies shall come

upon you except ye withdraw, and ye shall soon be

visited with death, for we will retain our cities and

our lands; yea, and we will maintain our religion and

the cause of our God.

ggFvþVþَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþV6O 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNþَ乥/O 'VFNþVþN ÿVþOþþ7V ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V /NFN
ÿNþVNO� 'NNV 'NÿVþNþV6O 'Nÿَ乥þN ÿVþV 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþNþَ乥þN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNÿVþNþVþO 7VÿþFNþþ
ÿVþVÿVþWÿVþN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿNþþ/NFN 'FVþNÿVþO 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿNFَ乥þVþN 7NÿOþOW NN6NNVÿNþNþO
NN'NÿVþþ'NGO ÿOþþÿVþN ÿOþِ健 'NÿþþO� NN'VFV ÿNþNFVþN 6vFVþN ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþNþVGN

'NÿþGO ÿVþFþَ乥þþ/OFV.

But behold, it supposeth me that I talk to you con-

cerning these things in vain; or it supposeth me that

thou art a child of hell; therefore I will close my epis-

tle by telling you that I will not exchange prisoners,

save it be on conditions that ye will deliver up a man

and his wife and his children, for one prisoner; if this

be the case that ye will do it, I will exchange.

gfNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNþV 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþOþO ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿVþOþþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV

ÿNþOÿNFِ健þO 'Fþِ健þþ'N NN'FVþNNVFþ/N NNÿNþNþVþOþO ÿNFNþVþOþV� NNÿNþNÿVþNþOþOþV ÿNþWþ 'VFþ
'N7VÿVþOþV NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿVþN 'N7V6O ÿþþ'ÿVþþ 'FVþNNَ乥FO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþþFO /NGN ÿVþNGO�
'NÿNþV� ÿNþþ/N ÿVþNþþ/O� NNÿNþOÿþ7VÿOþOþV ÿNþWþ ÿNþþþNFN ÿNþV NNÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V.

And behold, if ye do not this, I will come against

you with my armies; yea, even I will arm my women

and my children, and I will come against you, and I

will follow you even into your own land, which is the

land of our 7rst inheritance; yea, and it shall be

blood for blood, yea, life for life; and I will give you

battle even until you are destroyed from o9 the face

of the earth.

gg'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿVþN NNÿNþVþþ ÿþÿVþN 'NÿVþOþ� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþVþOþV FVþNþVFVþþ ÿNþVþNþþ ÿOþWþ
ÿNþVþþ FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþþ ÿNþNþV. FvþVþV 'VFV N'ÿNFVþOþV ÿNþVþNþOþV FVþOþVFVþþÿþ
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVþþ FVþ VÿVþWÿVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþOþþFVþO ÿVþ

N7VÿVþþ� 'N7V6V ÿþþ'ÿVþþ
'FVþNNَ乥FV.

Behold, I am in my anger, and also my people; ye

have sought to murder us, and we have only sought

to defend ourselves. But behold, if ye seek to destroy

us more we will seek to destroy you; yea, and we will

seek our land, the land of our 7rst inheritance.

ghNN'NFVþFN 'NÿVþVþO 7VÿþFNþþ. 'Nÿþ ÿþ7Nÿþ� 'Nÿþ ÿþÿVþN FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.Now I close my epistle. I am Moroni; I am a leader

of the people of the Nephites.

ggNNÿNþVþN ÿNþWþ7NFO FNþWþ ÿNFNþWþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健ÿþFNþN� NNÿNþNþN 7VÿþFNþO 'OÿVþO 'VFþ
ÿþ7Nÿþ� NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ ÿþÿVþOW:

Now it came to pass that Ammoron, when he had

received this epistle, was angry; and he wrote an-

other epistle unto Moroni, and these are the words

which he wrote, saying:

gh'Nÿþ ÿNþWþ7NFO� ÿNFVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'Nÿþ 'NÿþFþþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFVþOþþGO.
NN'VÿWþ ÿNþNÿVþNþVþO FVþNÿVþV ÿVþVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNÿVþOþO ÿNFNþVþOþV ÿVþOþþÿþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ
FNþVþO ÿþÿVþOþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþÿþ'ÿVþN.

I am Ammoron, the king of the Lamanites; I am

the brother of Amalickiah whom ye have murdered.

Behold, I will avenge his blood upon you, yea, and I

will come upon you with my armies for I fear not

your threatenings.

ggÿNþVFَ乥 &ÿþ'NÿOþV ÿNþV ÿNFNþþ' 'VÿVþNÿNþOþV ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNFNþþ' ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþَ乥þOþV ÿþ
'FVþOþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþً䭥þ FNþOþV.

For behold, your fathers did wrong their brethren,

insomuch that they did rob them of their right to the

government when it rightly belonged unto them.



ghNN'VFV ÿNþNÿVþOþV 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþV NN'NÿVþNþVþOþV 'NÿVþOþNþOþV FVþOþVþV 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþOþO
'FVþNþُ佥 ÿþ 'FVþOþVþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþNþO ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþNÿþFN 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþV NNFNþV
ÿNþþFN ÿNþV.N ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO.

And now behold, if ye will lay down your arms,

and subject yourselves to be governed by those to

whom the government doth rightly belong, then will

I cause that my people shall lay down their weapons

and shall be at war no more.

gi'Vÿَ乥þN ÿNþV 'NÿVFNþVþN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþÿþ'.V ÿVþWN NNÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþþ� FvþVþَ乥þþ Fþ
ÿNþVþþ ÿNþVþÿþ'ÿVþN.

Behold, ye have breathed out many threatenings

against me and my people; but behold, we fear not

your threatenings.

ffNNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþNþO ÿVþNþþ/OFV 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþNþNþþ ÿNFNþVþN� NNÿVþOþِ健

ÿOþN7O� ÿNþV 'OÿVþVþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥þþGV FVþVÿþFþ 'FVþOþþ7VÿþþN� NNÿNþNþþ6O ÿNþVÿOþ
ÿNþNþþFO 'NÿNþVÿَ乥þO 'VÿWþ 'VFþ 'VÿVþþ?V 'FþWþÿVþWþþN FVþOFVþNþVþþ 'NNV FVþ VÿVþþÿVþVþV 'VFþ
'FVþNÿNþV.

Nevertheless, I will grant to exchange prisoners

according to your request, gladly, that I may preserve

my food for my men of war; and we will wage a war

which shall be eternal, either to the subjecting the

Nephites to our authority or to their eternal extinc-

tion.

fg'NÿWþ ÿVþOþþ7V 6vFVþN 'FVþ VFvþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþþFO 'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþVÿþGO� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVþVGO ÿVþVþN

ÿvþ' 'FVþþÿVþV� NNFþ 'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþ� NNFvþVþV 'VFV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþVþO ÿvþ' 'FVþþÿVþV�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVFNþO 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNFNþNþþ NNÿNFNþNþOþV.

And as concerning that God whom ye say we have

rejected, behold, we know not such a being; neither

do ye; but if it so be that there is such a being, we

know not but that he hath made us as well as you.

ffNN'VFV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'VÿVFþþO 'NNV ÿNþþþN� 'NÿNþW ÿOþVÿVFOþN ÿOþþGN FVþOþþþN ÿNþN 'Nÿþ
'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFVþOþþGO NN'Fَ乥þN 'NFVþNþVþN 'VFþ 'Nÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþþ 'VFþ ÿVþVþV 6vFVþN 'FVþNþþFV�
FvþVþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N Fþ ÿNþOþُ佥.

And if it so be that there is a devil and a hell, be-

hold will he not send you there to dwell with my

brother whom ye have murdered, whom ye have

hinted that he hath gone to such a place? But behold

these things matter not.

fg'Nÿþ ÿNþWþ7NFO� NN'Nÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 6N7'GN 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþNGO &ÿþ&OÿOþV ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN.V
ÿVþV 'N7OÿNFþþN.

I am Ammoron, and a descendant of Zoram,

whom your fathers pressed and brought out of

Jerusalem.

fhNN'FVþFN ÿNþVÿWþ FþÿþÿVþٌ䱥 ÿNþN'N� NNÿNþV ÿOþَ乥þV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþV.O FVþVWÿVþVþþGV FVþNþþFVþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNFVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿNþِ健þVþV ÿþ 'FVþOþVþV NNFVþÿVþVþV/'/VGV� NN'VÿWþ
'NÿVþVþO 7VÿþFNþþ 'VFþ ÿþ7Nÿþ.

And behold now, I am a bold Lamanite; behold,

this war hath been waged to avenge their wrongs,

and to maintain and to obtain their rights to the gov-

ernment; and I close my epistle to Moroni.
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gNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNFNþWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健ÿþFNþN� ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþNþN FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿNþNGN 'NFَ乥
ÿNþWþ7NFN ÿþFN ÿNFþ ÿVFVþO ÿþÿVþO ÿVþVþ'ÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþFN ÿNþVþVGO 'NFَ乥
ÿNþWþ7NFN ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿþ ÿNþNFNþO ÿNþOþُ佥 'FVþNþV.N ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ FNþV ÿNþOþV
ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿþ/VFNþO.

Now it came to pass that when Moroni had received

this epistle he was more angry, because he knew that

Ammoron had a perfect knowledge of his fraud; yea,

he knew that Ammoron knew that it was not a just

cause that had caused him to wage a war against the

people of Nephi.

fÿNþþFN: 'Vÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿNþþ/NFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþN ÿNþWþ7NFN 'VFWþ 'VFV ÿNþ'ÿNþN ÿNþV ÿþÿNþVþV
ÿNþþ 6NÿNþV.O ÿþ 7VÿþFNþþ� FVþNÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþNþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþOþَ乥/V 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþWþ ÿVþVþNGO
'FVþFN.

And he said: Behold, I will not exchange prisoners

with Ammoron save he will withdraw his purpose, as

I have stated in my epistle; for I will not grant unto

him that he shall have any more power than what he

hath got.

g'Vÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVGO 'NÿVþN ÿNþNþO 'FVþNþþFO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþVþO7O ÿþþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NÿVþO
ÿNþVþþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿNþNÿOþV� NNÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþ7NFN FNþV ÿNþVþNþNþþ ÿþ ÿNFNþVþO ÿþ
7VÿþFNþþ� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOÿNþِ健þO ÿþ ÿOFVþOþO FNþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNÿVþþ FVþNþVFVþVþV 'VFþ 'NFV
ÿNþVFOþþ' 'Fþَ乥þWGN.

Behold, I know the place where the Lamanites do

guard my people whom they have taken prisoners;

and as Ammoron would not grant unto me mine epis-

tle, behold, I will give unto him according to my

words; yea, I will seek death among them until they

shall sue for peace.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V� 'NÿNþN ÿVþFþَ乥þVþþþV ÿNþVþN 7VÿþFVþV FNþNFَ乥þO
ÿNþVþO 7NÿOþOW ÿVþV ÿNþVþV FþÿþFN ÿNþVþNþOþV.

And now it came to pass that when Moroni had

said these words, he caused that a search should be

made among his men, that perhaps he might 7nd a

man who was a descendant of Laman among them.

gNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV NNÿNþN' N'ÿVþO' 'ÿVþOþO FþÿþFO� NNÿþFN 'NÿNþN ÿNþNGV 'FVþNFVþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþNFNþO 'NÿþFþþþ.

And it came to pass that they found one, whose

name was Laman; and he was one of the servants of

the king who was murdered by Amalickiah.

hNN'NÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþO.N FþÿþFO NNÿNþVþN ÿVþV 7VÿþFVþV NN'NFV ÿNþVþþ' 'VFþ
'FVþNþN7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

Now Moroni caused that Laman and a small num-

ber of his men should go forth unto the guards who

were over the Nephites.

gNNÿþFN 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿNþVþN 'FVþVþ'ÿNþV ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿVþþN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþَ乥þN
ÿþ7Nÿþ FþÿþFN NN'NÿNþN ÿNþVþOþ ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ' ÿNþNþO.
Now the Nephites were guarded in the city of Gid;

therefore Moroni appointed Laman and caused that

a small number of men should go with him.

hNNFNþWþ ÿþFN 'FVþNþþ'O� 6NÿNþN FþÿþFO 'VFþ 'FVþNþN7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþOÿþFN
'FþWþÿVþWþþN� NNFNþWþ 7N'NNVGO ÿþ/VÿOþ 'NNVÿNþþGO� FvþVþَ乥þO ÿþFN FNþOþV: Fþ ÿNþþÿþ'� 'Vÿَ乥þþ

FþÿþÿVþٌ䱥. NN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿVþþFN� NNÿNþV 'NÿNþVÿþ ÿVþV
ÿNþVþVÿVþV NN'NÿVþNþVÿþGO ÿNþNþþ.

And when it was evening Laman went to the

guards who were over the Nephites, and behold, they

saw him coming and they hailed him; but he saith

unto them: Fear not; behold, I am a Lamanite.

Behold, we have escaped from the Nephites, and they

sleep; and behold we have taken of their wine and

brought with us.

iÿNFNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿvþ' 'FVþNþWGN 'ÿVþNþVþNFþGO ÿVþNþN/O� NNÿþFþ' FNþO: 'NÿVþVþþ
ÿVþV ÿNþVþVGN ÿNþNþVþN.O� 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþN7NFN ÿVþ

Nÿَ乥þN 'NÿNþV.N 'FVþNþVþN ÿNþNþN FVþNÿَ乥þþ
ÿOþVþNþþFN.

Now when the Lamanites heard these words they

received him with joy; and they said unto him: Give

us of your wine, that we may drink; we are glad that

ye have thus taken wine with you for we are weary.



gfFvþVþَ乥 FþÿþFN ÿþFN FNþOþV: /Nÿþÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþO ÿVþNþVþVÿþ ÿNþWþ ÿOþ'ÿVþO 'FþWþÿVþWþþN
ÿþ 'FVþNþVþNÿNþV. FvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVFN ÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþVÿNþþFN 'NÿVþNþN ÿþ ÿOþV.V
'FVþNþVþV�

But Laman said unto them: Let us keep of our

wine till we go against the Nephites to battle. But this

saying only made them more desirous to drink of the

wine;

ggÿNþNþV ÿþFþ': 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþNþþFN� FVþ' /NÿVþþ ÿNþNþþNNFO ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV� NNÿVþOþN7V 'FVþNÿVþV
ÿNþNþVþOþO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþO FVþOþNÿVþþ ÿVþWþ ÿNþOþNþWÿþþ FVþOþþNNÿNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

For, said they: We are weary, therefore let us take

of the wine, and by and by we shall receive wine for

our rations, which will strengthen us to go against

the Nephites.

gfÿNþþFN FNþOþV FþÿþFO: 'VÿVþNFþ' ÿNþNþN 7NÿVþNþVþOþV.And Laman said unto them: You may do according

to your desires.

ggNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþNNFþ' ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþV ÿVþVÿVþ'7O� NNÿþFN ÿNþ'ÿOþO ÿNþِ健þOþ� FVþ' ÿNþNþV
ÿNþþNNFþ' ÿVþVþO ÿVþVÿVþ'7O� NNÿþFN 'FVþNþVþO ÿNþVÿً䭥þ ÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþþÿNþN.

And it came to pass that they did take of the wine

freely; and it was pleasant to their taste, therefore

they took of it more freely; and it was strong, having

been prepared in its strength.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþVÿþ' NNÿNþVÿþ' NNÿNþVþOþ ÿNþNþVþOþ 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþþþOþ
ÿNþþ7O.

And it came to pass they did drink and were merry,

and by and by they were all drunken.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O FþÿþFO NN7VÿþFOþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþ7O� NNÿþ ÿNþVGO ÿNþþþO� ÿþ/N'
'VFþ ÿþ7Nÿþ NN'NÿVþNþNGO ÿVþOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNþN/N.

And now when Laman and his men saw that they

were all drunken, and were in a deep sleep, they re-

turned to Moroni and told him all the things that had

happened.

ghNNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿOþþÿVþOþ FVþOþNþَ乥þV ÿþ7Nÿþ. NN'NÿNþَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ 7VÿþFNþO
ÿVþFVþNÿVFVþNþV 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þV NN6NÿNþN 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿVþþN ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN
ÿþ ÿNþVGO ÿNþþþO NNÿOþV ÿNþþ7O� NN'NFVþþ ÿVþ

NÿVFVþNþO ÿNþVÿVþَ乥þO 'VFþ 'FVþNÿVþO
ÿNþWþ 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿOþNFَ乥þþþN.

And now this was according to the design of

Moroni. And Moroni had prepared his men with

weapons of war; and he went to the city Gid, while

the Lamanites were in a deep sleep and drunken, and

cast in weapons of war unto the prisoners, insomuch

that they were all armed;

gg'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'VFþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV NNÿOþِ健 'NÿVþþÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ/V7ÿþN ÿNFþ
'ÿVþVþVþ'GV ÿVþW/V 'FVþNþV.V� NNÿVþvFVþN ÿþGN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþNþVFþþV ÿNþþþV

ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fþُ佥þNþþ'V� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþَ乥þV ÿþ ÿNþVþO ÿNþþþO.

Yea, even to their women, and all those of their

children, as many as were able to use a weapon of

war, when Moroni had armed all those prisoners;

and all those things were done in a profound silence.

ghNNFNþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþNþþ' 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FNþÿVþNþVþNþþ' ÿNþVþþ7ÿþN NNFNþNþNþَ乥þN
'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþVþV ÿNþþþOþ.

But had they awakened the Lamanites, behold

they were drunken and the Nephites could have slain

them.

giFvþVþَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ FNþV ÿNþOþV 7'ÿVþOþ ÿþ 6vFVþN� FVþNÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV ÿVþFVþNþVþV 'NNV
ÿVþNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V� FvþVþَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþNþُ佥 ÿVþVÿVþþ6V 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþWGV� NNFVþvþ'
'Fþَ乥þNþV NNÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVFVþN ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVþV 'Fþُ佥FVþN� FNþV ÿNþVþOþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNFNþV
ÿOþVFVþVþOþV ÿþ ÿOþVþVÿVþV.

But behold, this was not the desire of Moroni; he

did not delight in murder or bloodshed, but he de-

lighted in the saving of his people from destruction;

and for this cause he might not bring upon him in-

justice, he would not fall upon the Lamanites and de-

stroy them in their drunkenness.

ffFvþVþَ乥þO ÿþFN 7NÿVþNþNþO� ÿNþNþV ÿNFَ乥þN 'NÿVþO 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' /'ÿVþN

'NÿVþ'7V 'FVþNþÿþNþV� NN'NÿVþþÿOþO 'FVþVþþ/N FVþNþVþNþVFþ' ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿVþ''V 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿþÿNþV /'ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþ'7V.

But he had obtained his desires; for he had armed

those prisoners of the Nephites who were within the

wall of the city, and had given them power to gain

possession of those parts which were within the

walls.



fgÿOþَ乥 'NÿNþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþ' ÿNþVþOþV ÿNþþÿNþO

NNÿOþþÿVþN' ÿOþþ6N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.
And then he caused the men who were with him to

withdraw a pace from them, and surround the

armies of the Lamanites.

ffNNÿNþN/N ÿvþ' ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV ÿVþNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþVþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿþ
'Fþَ乥þþ/V 7N'NNV' 'NFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿOþþþþFN ÿVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþþ7V.V� NN'NÿVþ'ÿOþV
ÿþÿþ' ÿOþNFَ乥þþþN ÿþ 'FþW'ÿVþV.

Now behold this was done in the night-time, so

that when the Lamanites awoke in the morning they

beheld that they were surrounded by the Nephites

without, and that their prisoners were armed within.

fgNNÿvþNþ' 7N'NNV' 'NFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþVþOþV� NN7N'NNV' 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþVþN ÿVþN
'FVþOþþÿVþV 'NFV ÿOþþÿVFþ' 'FþWþÿVþWþþN� FVþ' ÿNþNþV ÿNFNþN ÿþ/NÿOþOþO 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþFN
'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN NN'NÿVþNþNÿþ NNÿNþNÿþÿþ ÿVþVþN 'NÿVþ'GV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN
ÿOFVþNþVþþþN 'Fþَ乥ÿVþNþN.

And thus they saw that the Nephites had power

over them; and in these circumstances they found

that it was not expedient that they should 7ght with

the Nephites; therefore their chief captains de-

manded their weapons of war, and they brought

them forth and cast them at the feet of the Nephites,

pleading for mercy.

fhNNÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV 7NÿVþNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ. ÿNþNÿNþNÿOþV ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNþV.O NN'ÿVþNþVFþ ÿNFþ
'FVþNþÿþNþV NN'NÿNþN ÿVþNþVþÿþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþÿVþWþþN� NN'ÿVþNþWþ'
'VFþ ÿNþVþV ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿþÿþ' ÿOþَ乥/O ÿNþþþN/O FVþNþVþVþV.

Now behold, this was the desire of Moroni. He

took them prisoners of war, and took possession of

the city, and caused that all the prisoners should be

liberated, who were Nephites; and they did join the

army of Moroni, and were a great strength to his

army.

fgNNÿNþNþN 'FVþNÿVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþNÿþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV
'Fþَ乥þVþþþþ.V ÿNþVFN ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþþN.

And it came to pass that he did cause the

Lamanites, whom he had taken prisoners, that they

should commence a labor in strengthening the forti-

7cations round about the city Gid.

fhNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿNþÿþNþN ÿVþþN ÿNþþ 'N7'/N� ÿNþNþN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿOþVÿNþNFN 'VFþ
ÿNþÿþNþV 'FVþNÿþþN/V� NNÿþFN ÿNþVþO7O ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþOþَ乥/O ÿNþÿþN/O
ÿVþً䭥'.

And it came to pass that when he had forti7ed the

city Gid, according to his desires, he caused that his

prisoners should be taken to the city Bountiful; and

he also guarded that city with an exceedingly strong

force.

fgNNÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿOþ'ÿNþ'.V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'ÿVþNþNþþ' ÿVþNþþþV
'NÿVþ'ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿNþNÿOþV NNÿNþNþVÿOþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿþÿNþþ' ÿNFþ ÿOþِ健

'FVþN7V6V NN'FVþNþ'ÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþþ/Nÿþ.

And it came to pass that they did, notwithstanding

all the intrigues of the Lamanites, keep and protect

all the prisoners whom they had taken, and also

maintain all the ground and the advantage which

they had retaken.

fhNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþNþVþNFN ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO NNÿNþVþNþþþNFN
ÿOþþÿNþOþV NN'ÿVþVþþ6'ÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that the Nephites began again

to be victorious, and to reclaim their rights and their

privileges.

fiNNÿNþV ÿþNNFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNþVþÿþNþOþV FNþVþOW ÿVþَ乥/N ÿNþW'.O� FvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿþ ÿvþVGV
'FVþOþþNNFþ.V ÿNþNþN' 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþO.

Many times did the Lamanites attempt to encircle

them about by night, but in these attempts they did

lose many prisoners.

gfNNÿNþV ÿþNNFþ' ÿNþW'.O ÿNþÿþN/O 'VÿVþþ'N ÿNþVþVÿVþV FVFþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV ÿOþVFVþþÿOþV
ÿVþFþَ乥þِ健 'NNV ÿVþFþُ佥þVþV.

And many times did they attempt to administer of

their wine to the Nephites, that they might destroy

them with poison or with drunkenness.



ggFvþVþَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN FNþV ÿNþNþþÿNþN' ÿþ ÿNþNÿُ佥þV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV ÿþ NNÿVþV ÿþþVþVþV
ÿvþ'. ÿNFNþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿþ ÿVþþÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� FNþV ÿNþNþþNNFþ' ÿVþV ÿNþVþVÿVþV 'VFWþ 'V6'
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþVGO 'NNَ乥FOþ FVþNþVþV 'Fþُ佥þNþþ'V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

But behold, the Nephites were not slow to remem-

ber the Lord their God in this their time of a?iction.

They could not be taken in their snares; yea, they

would not partake of their wine, save they had 7rst

given to some of the Lamanite prisoners.

gfNNÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'ÿVþþÿþ' ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVþَ乥 /N7ُ佥 'Fþَ乥þِ健 FNþOþV� ÿNþVFV ÿþÿNþV
ÿNþVþOÿOþV ÿNþً䭥þ FVþWWÿþÿVþِ健 ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþþFO ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþً䭥þ FVFþWþÿVþِ健� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþَ乥ÿþ'
ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ FNþNÿVþVþV ÿVþV ÿOþþ7O.

And they were thus cautious that no poison should

be administered among them; for if their wine would

poison a Lamanite it would also poison a Nephite;

and thus they did try all their liquors.

ggNN7N'O ÿþ7Nÿþ 'Nÿَ乥þO 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþþÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþþGN ÿVþFVþÿVþVþVþ'/'.V
FVþOþþÿNþNþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN� FVþNFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV ÿNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþOþVþVÿVþV

ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN ÿNþWþ ÿþ7N.V ÿVþVþOþ ÿNþþþOþ.

And now it came to pass that it was expedient for

Moroni to make preparations to attack the city

Morianton; for behold, the Lamanites had, by their

labors, forti7ed the city Morianton until it had be-

come an exceeding stronghold.

ghNNÿþÿþ' ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O ÿOþW'.O ÿNþÿþN/O 'VFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV� NNÿNþvFVþN
'VÿVþ'/'.O ÿNþÿþN/O ÿVþN 'FVþOþNFV.

And they were continually bringing new forces

into that city, and also new supplies of provisions.

ggNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþO NN'FVþVþVþNFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV
ÿþÿþ.

And thus ended the twenty and ninth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.
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gNNÿþ ÿVþ'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'Fþَ乥þWÿþþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V� ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FþWþÿþ ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþNNَ乥FV� ÿNFNþWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ 7VÿþFNþO ÿVþV ÿþþWÿþFN ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿþþþ 'NÿVþ'FN

'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V.

And now it came to pass in the commencement of the

thirtieth year of the reign of the judges, on the sec-

ond day in the 7rst month, Moroni received an epis-

tle from Helaman, stating the a9airs of the people in

that quarter of the land.

fNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿþ7Nÿþ� 'Nÿþ
ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿþ ÿNþþÿVþV ÿNþVÿVþþ� 'VFَ乥 FNþNNَ乥 ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþOÿVþVþOGN ÿVþV ÿVþOþþ7V
ÿNþVÿVþþ ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþVþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� ÿþ 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþþþN.

And these are the words which he wrote, saying:

My dearly beloved brother, Moroni, as well in the

Lord as in the tribulations of our warfare; behold, my

beloved brother, I have somewhat to tell you con-

cerning our warfare in this part of the land.

g'VFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'NFVþNþVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþVGV 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿVþNFNþOþV ÿNþWþFO ÿVþV 'N7V6V
ÿþÿþ—NNÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV FþÿþFN� 'Fþ VÿVþV 'FVþNÿVþNþV FVþNÿþþþ Fþÿþ�

Behold, two thousand of the sons of those men

whom Ammon brought down out of the land of

Nephi—now ye have known that these were descen-

dants of Laman, who was the eldest son of our father

Lehi;

hNNFNþVþO ÿVþþÿNþO 'VFþ 'NFV 'NÿVþN FNþN ÿNþþFþþNÿOþV 'NV ÿNþNGN 'ÿþþÿVþVþV FVþNÿَ乥þN
ÿNþVFNþO ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V—

Now I need not rehearse unto you concerning

their traditions or their unbelief, for thou knowest

concerning all these things—

gFVþvFVþN ÿNþVþþ 'NFV 'OÿVþVþNGN ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'NFVþNþVþV ÿVþV ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fþُ佥þWþFV ÿNþV ÿNþNFþ'

'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN NN'N7'/N' 'NFV 'NÿþFN ÿþÿVþNÿOþV� NNÿNþNÿVþþ FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV
ÿVþW/Vÿþ.

Therefore it suDceth me that I tell you that two

thousand of these young men have taken their

weapons of war, and would that I should be their

leader; and we have come forth to defend our coun-

try.

hÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þN 'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿVFVþO ÿVþFVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþO &ÿþ&OÿOþV ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþVFþ'

'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN ÿVþَ乥 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV FVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥GN.
And now ye also know concerning the covenant

which their fathers made, that they would not take

up their weapons of war against their brethren to

shed blood.

gFvþVþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþ/VÿNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN� ÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NNV' ÿNþþÿVþNþþ NNÿNþNþWþÿVþþ
ÿVþV 'NÿVFVþVþV� ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' 'FVþNþVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþþGO
NNÿNþVþVFþ' 'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN /VÿþÿOþ ÿNþWþ.

But in the twenty and sixth year, when they saw

our a?ictions and our tribulations for them, they

were about to break the covenant which they had

made and take up their weapons of war in our de-

fence.

hFvþVþَ乥þþ FNþV 'NÿVþNþV FNþOþV ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþþGO� ÿOþVþNþVÿOþ

'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþOþNþWÿþþ� ÿNþW ÿOþþÿþ 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþVþ'ÿVþVþV ÿVþFVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN
ÿNþNþþGO.

But I would not su9er them that they should break

this covenant which they had made, supposing that

God would strengthen us, insomuch that we should

not su9er more because of the ful7lling the oath

which they had taken.

i'VFWþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN ÿNþVþOþ N'ÿVþO' ÿOþVþVÿOþþ ÿNþþþO'. 'V6V 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþ/VÿNþV
NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿOþV.O 'Nÿþ ÿþþWÿþFO ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fþُ佥þWþFN 'FVþNFVþNþVþV 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV
ÿNþþ6' FVþNþVþÿþV 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV FVþNÿVþþþþ7N 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFVþNþO ÿþÿVþO' FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿþ ÿVFVþN
'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V.

But behold, here is one thing in which we may

have great joy. For behold, in the twenty and sixth

year, I, Helaman, did march at the head of these two

thousand young men to the city of Judea, to assist

Antipus, whom ye had appointed a leader over the

people of that part of the land.



gfNNÿNþV ÿNþNþVþO 'NÿVþþÿþ 'FVþNFVþNþVþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'NÿVþþþþ7N� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþVþWþFN
'NFV ÿOþVÿNþV' 'NÿVþþ'O. NNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN 'NÿVþþþþ7O ÿNþþþO' ÿVþvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V� ÿNþVFَ乥
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNFَ乥Fþ' ÿVþV ÿNþN/V 'NÿVþ'/V ÿNþVþVþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNFNþV ÿOþW'ÿOþOþV

ÿNþN/O' ÿþÿVþOW ÿVþV 7VÿþFVþþ� NNÿvþ' ÿNþNþO ÿOþVÿVþþ.

And I did join my two thousand sons, (for they are

worthy to be called sons) to the army of Antipus, in

which strength Antipus did rejoice exceedingly; for

behold, his army had been reduced by the Lamanites

because their forces had slain a vast number of our

men, for which cause we have to mourn.

ggÿNþN 6vFVþN� ÿOþVþVþOþþ 'NFV ÿOþNþWN 'NÿVþOþNþþ ÿVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVFV� 6vFVþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþ
ÿNþþþV NNÿNþVþVþV NN'VFvþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþV ÿOþNþ''O.

Nevertheless, we may console ourselves in this

point, that they have died in the cause of their coun-

try and of their God, yea, and they are happy.

gfÿNþþ 'ÿVþNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþFVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþO� NNÿNþþþOþOþV ÿþ/N/N
7NÿþþVþWþFN� 'V6V 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþVþþ' 'NÿNþO' ÿNþVþNÿOþV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþ/V. NNÿNþVþO
ÿNþVþNþV6O 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'FVþFN ÿþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ� 'VFV FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþV ÿOþVFþ'.

And the Lamanites had also retained many prison-

ers, all of whom are chief captains, for none other

have they spared alive. And we suppose that they are

now at this time in the land of Nephi; it is so if they

are not slain.

ggNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþOþOFO 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþVFþ ÿNFNþVþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþNþVþV /Vÿþ'V ÿNþþþO
ÿVþV 7VÿþFVþþ 'FVþNþ'ÿVþV:

And now these are the cities of which the

Lamanites have obtained possession by the shedding

of the blood of so many of our valiant men:

gh'N7V6O ÿþÿVþþ� 'NNV ÿNþÿþNþO ÿþÿVþþ� NNÿNþÿþNþO 6ÿþV7NGN NNÿNþÿþNþO ÿþÿþþþ
NNÿNþÿþNþO 'NÿVþþþþ7'.

The land of Manti, or the city of Manti, and the city

of Zeezrom, and the city of Cumeni, and the city of

Antiparah.

ggNNÿVFVþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþOFO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿþ' ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþFNþV' ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþVþNÿþ NNÿNFVþO 'VFþ
ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþþ6'� NNNNÿNþV.O 'NÿVþþþþ7N NN7VÿþFNþO ÿNþVþNÿþFN ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþَ乥ÿVþVþV
FVþNþVþþþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And these are the cities which they possessed

when I arrived at the city of Judea; and I found

Antipus and his men toiling with their might to for-

tify the city.

ghNNÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþNþþþN ÿNþNþVÿً䭥þ NN7NÿVþً䭥þ FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ' ÿVþNþþFNþO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ7V
NNÿNþWN' FNþVþOW FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿOþOÿVþVþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿþÿNþV' ÿVþV ÿNþWþ 'FVþNÿVþW.V
'FVþNþþþNþV.

Yea, and they were depressed in body as well as in

spirit, for they had fought valiantly by day and toiled

by night to maintain their cities; and thus they had

su9ered great a?ictions of every kind.

ggNNÿþÿþ' ÿOþVþWÿþN ÿNFþ 'FVþÿVþVþþ7V ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNþþFV 'NNV 'FVþNþV.V� FVþvFVþN
ÿNþNþَ乥/N 'NÿNFOþOþV NNÿNþVÿþ' ÿNþþþO' ÿVþvþ' 'FVþNþVþV 'Fþَ乥þþþV 'Fَ乥þN 'NÿVþNþVÿOþO
ÿNþþ� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVþþÿþ ÿvþOFþ'V.

And now they were determined to conquer in this

place or die; therefore you may well suppose that this

little force which I brought with me, yea, those sons

of mine, gave them great hopes and much joy.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþþþ7N ÿNþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥/O 'NÿVþNþN FVþNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþNÿOþV
ÿNþWþ7NFO 'NFWþ ÿNþVÿNþþ' 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþþ6' FVþVþþFVþþ.

And now it came to pass that when the Lamanites

saw that Antipus had received a greater strength to

his army, they were compelled by the orders of

Ammoron to not come against the city of Judea, or

against us, to battle.

giNNÿvþNþ' NNÿNþVÿþ ÿVþVþNþO ÿVþV ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿþÿNþþÿþ ÿþ ÿOþVþVþþ
ÿvþ' ÿNFNþOÿَ乥þþ /Nÿَ乥þN' ÿNþVþNþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþN� NNFvþVþَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVþNþþ.

And thus were we favored of the Lord; for had

they come upon us in this our weakness they might

have perhaps destroyed our little army; but thus were

we preserved.



ffNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþ7NFN 'NÿNþNÿOþV ÿVþFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿþ 'ÿVþNþVFNþV' ÿNFNþVþV ÿVþV
ÿOþOFO. NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþ/VÿNþO NN'FVþVþVþNFN. NNÿVþOFþFV 'Fþَ乥þNþV
'FþWþÿVþNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN ÿOþWþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþN/Vÿþ ÿNþÿþNþNþþ NN'NÿVþOþNþþ FVFþِ健ÿþ?V.

They were commanded by Ammoron to maintain

those cities which they had taken. And thus ended

the twenty and sixth year. And in the commencement

of the twenty and seventh year we had prepared our

city and ourselves for defence.

fgNNÿOþWþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþNþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ 'FVþOþþGV
ÿNFþVþVþV ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV.

Now we were desirous that the Lamanites should

come upon us; for we were not desirous to make an

attack upon them in their strongholds.

ffNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ NNÿNþVþþ ÿNþ'ÿþþN ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþþ FVþOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿNþNþُ佥ÿþ.V
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þVÿþ FNþVþOW 'NNV ÿNþþ7O' ÿNþOþþÿVþþFN ÿOþOÿNþþ
'FVþOÿVþO 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþFV.

And it came to pass that we kept spies out round

about, to watch the movements of the Lamanites,

that they might not pass us by night nor by day to

make an attack upon our other cities which were on

the northward.

fgFVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOþWþ ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 ÿVFVþN 'FVþOþOFN FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿVþþ ÿNþVþþ FVþOþ'ÿNþNþVþVþV�
FVþvFVþN 7NÿVþVþþ� 'VFV ÿNþNþَ乥þVÿþ� 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþN ÿOþNÿَ乥þN/N ÿNþVþVþVþV ÿNþOþþÿVFOþOþV ÿVþN
'FVþOþNÿَ乥þN/V ÿþ 6'.V 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþþÿNFþFN ÿþþV ÿVþV ÿOþNþِ健ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþVþV.

NN'ÿVþNþNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿVþVÿVþþÿVþþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þN ÿNFNþVþVþV� FvþVþV ÿþ.N 'NÿNFOþþ ÿþ
ÿNþVþþþV 7NÿVþNþVþþ ÿvþVGV.

For we knew in those cities they were not suD-

ciently strong to meet them; therefore we were de-

sirous, if they should pass by us, to fall upon them in

their rear, and thus bring them up in the rear at the

same time they were met in the front. We supposed

that we could overpower them; but behold, we were

disappointed in this our desire.

fhÿNFNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þVÿþ ÿVþNþVþVþVþV ÿOFِ健þV� ÿNþþ FNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ
ÿVþVþV 6vFVþN ÿVþVþVþO ÿVþVþO ÿNþVþNþN 'NFWþ ÿNþVþþ ÿOþَ乥ÿOþOþV ÿNþOþVþNÿþFN.

They durst not pass by us with their whole army,

neither durst they with a part, lest they should not be

suDciently strong and they should fall.

fgÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNFNþV ÿNþVþO&N'
ÿNFþ ÿOþþ7V ÿNþVþNþV ÿNþVþV ÿþþNFN 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþþþ.

Neither durst they march down against the city of

Zarahemla; neither durst they cross the head of

Sidon, over to the city of Nephihah.

fhNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþWN' ÿNFþ 'ÿVþVþVþ'GV ÿOþW'ÿVþVþV FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþOþOFV
'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþVFNþV' ÿNFNþVþþ.

And thus, with their forces, they were determined

to maintain those cities which they had taken.

fgNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FþWþÿþ ÿVþV ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþV� 6NNَ乥/Nÿþ &ÿþ'O 'NFvþVþN 'FVþNÿVþþ'V 'FVþNFVþNþVþV
ÿVþOþNFO ÿNþþþN/O.

And now it came to pass in the second month of

this year, there was brought unto us many provisions

from the fathers of those my two thousand sons.

fhNNNNÿNFNþþ 'NÿVþOþ 'NFVþþFV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN. NNÿvþNþ' ÿOþWþ
ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN ÿVþNþNþN/V &FþGV 7NÿOþO NNÿOþNFO FNþOþV NNFVþVþþÿVþVþV NN'NNVFþ/VÿVþV
ÿNþvFVþN.

And also there were sent two thousand men unto

us from the land of Zarahemla. And thus we were

prepared with ten thousand men, and provisions for

them, and also for their wives and their children.

fiNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿOþW'ÿVþþ ÿNþV/'/O ÿNþVÿVþً䭥þ� NN'FVþOþNFN ÿNþVþO FVþNÿVþVþþ�
ÿNþN'N' ÿNþþÿþFN� NNÿNþN'N' ÿþ 'FVþOþþNNÿþ.V ÿNþV ÿNþNþþ' ÿNþً䭥' FVþNFNþWþþþ
'FVþOþNFN NN'FVþOþW'.V� 'VFV 'NÿVþNþNþOþV 6vFVþN.

And the Lamanites, thus seeing our forces increase

daily, and provisions arrive for our support, they be-

gan to be fearful, and began to sally forth, if it were

possible to put an end to our receiving provisions and

strength.



gfNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NÿVþþ 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿOþVþNÿVþþFN� 'N7N/Vÿþ 'NFV ÿþÿVþNþOþV ÿVþFVþNþþþN/V�
FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþN 'NÿVþþþþ7O ÿVþ

NFV 'NÿþþN ÿNþN 'NÿVþþÿþ 'Fþُ佥þWþFV 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþO
ÿOþþNV7N/O ÿOþNþþÿVþÿþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþVþO 'FVþOþNFN 'VFþVþþ.

Now when we saw that the Lamanites began to

grow uneasy on this wise, we were desirous to bring

a stratagem into e9ect upon them; therefore Antipus

ordered that I should march forth with my little sons

to a neighboring city, as if we were carrying provi-

sions to a neighboring city.

ggNNÿþFN ÿNFNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþþþN ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV 'NÿVþþþþ7' ÿOþNþþÿVþÿþN ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ

ÿOþَ乥þVþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFþþþ ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN/V 'VFþ ÿþÿVþV ÿþÿVþV
'FVþNþVþV.

And we were to march near the city of Antiparah,

as if we were going to the city beyond, in the borders

by the seashore.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿOþNþþÿVþÿþN ÿVþ
NFَ乥 ÿNþNþþ ÿOþNÿOþ� FVþNþVÿNþN 'VFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV.And it came to pass that we did march forth, as if

with our provisions, to go to that city.

ggNNÿþ7N 'NÿVþþþþ7N ÿNþN ÿOþV'O ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþV ÿþ7VÿOþ 'FVþNþVþَ乥þN FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ
'FVþNþÿþNþV. FvþVþَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþV 'VFWþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþNþVþO 'Nÿþ NNÿNþVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþO

NN'ÿVþNþNÿVþþ ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV 'NÿVþþþþ7'.

And it came to pass that Antipus did march forth

with a part of his army, leaving the remainder to

maintain the city. But he did not march forth until I

had gone forth with my little army, and came near

the city Antiparah.

ghNNÿþFN ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'NÿVþþþþ7' 'NÿVþO ÿOþþ6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVþNþOÿþ
ÿNþN/O'.

And now, in the city Antiparah were stationed the

strongest army of the Lamanites; yea, the most nu-

merous.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'NÿVFNþNþOþV ÿNþ'ÿþþOþOþV ÿVþFVþNÿVþV� ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþNþVþVþVþV NNÿþ7N'
FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþþ.

And it came to pass that when they had been in-

formed by their spies, they came forth with their

army and marched against us.

ghNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþN7Vÿþ ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþVþV ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þþFV. NNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþV7NÿVþþ 'NÿVþO
ÿOþþ6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN�

And it came to pass that we did @ee before them,

northward. And thus we did lead away the most pow-

erful army of the Lamanites;

gg'NÿNþV� 'ÿVþNþV7NÿVþþÿOþV FVþNþþÿNþO ÿNþÿFNþO ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NNV' ÿNþVþN
'NÿVþþþþ7N ÿOþWÿVþOþOþV ÿVþOþَ乥/O FNþV ÿNFVþNþVþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþV NNFþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþþ7V� ÿNþV

ÿþÿNþþ' ÿNþþþNÿNþOþV ÿþ ÿNþþ7O ÿOþVþNþþþO ÿNFVþNþþ� NNÿNþþ 'ÿVþNþNÿVþþ� ÿNþNþV
ÿþÿNþV ÿVþَ乥þOþOþV ÿNþVFNþþ ÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿOþV7VÿNþOþV 'NÿVþþþþ7O� NN6vFVþN ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþFN
7VÿþFOþOþV ÿOþþÿþþN ÿVþOþþ/Vÿþ.

Yea, even to a considerable distance, insomuch

that when they saw the army of Antipus pursuing

them, with their might, they did not turn to the right

nor to the le8, but pursued their march in a straight

course a8er us; and, as we suppose, it was their in-

tent to slay us before Antipus should overtake them,

and this that they might not be surrounded by our

people.

ghNNFNþWþ 7N'O 'NÿVþþþþ7O 'FVþNþNþN 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþ'ÿVþOþO� 'NÿVþN?N ÿþ ÿNþþþN/V ÿNþVþVþV.
FvþVþَ乥 'FVþNÿVþN ÿþFN FNþVþOW ÿNFNþV ÿOþV7Vÿþÿþ� ÿNþþ 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþþþþ7N FNþV ÿOþV7VÿVþOþV�
FVþvFVþN ÿVþVþþ ÿþ ÿVþþÿVþþ ÿVFVþN 'FFَ乥þVFNþN.

And now Antipus, beholding our danger, did speed

the march of his army. But behold, it was night;

therefore they did not overtake us, neither did

Antipus overtake them; therefore we did camp for

the night.

giNNÿNþVþN ÿOþN>V ÿNþVþV 'Fþَ乥þþ7V� NNÿNþVÿþ 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþÿNþþ. NNFNþV ÿNþOþV
'NÿVþVÿþ'N ÿVþþ ÿNþVþþ FVþOþ'ÿNþNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNFNþV 'NÿOþV FVþNÿVþNþN FVþNÿVþþÿþ
'Fþِ健þþ7V ÿVþFVþOÿþ?V ÿþ 'NÿVþÿþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV N'ÿNFVþþ ÿNþþþNÿNþþ NN'ÿَ乥þNþVþþ
ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that before the dawn of the

morning, behold, the Lamanites were pursuing us.

Now we were not suDciently strong to contend with

them; yea, I would not su9er that my little sons

should fall into their hands; therefore we did con-

tinue our march, and we took our march into the

wilderness.



hfNNFNþV ÿNþVþO&V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿNFþ 'FVþÿِ健þþGV ÿNþþþOþ NFþ ÿNþþ7O' ÿNþVþNþN 'NFV
ÿOþþÿNþN'� NNFNþV 'Nÿَ乥þVþV 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþþþV 'NNV 'FVþNþþ7V ÿNþVþNþN 'NFV
ÿOþV7Vÿþÿþ� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿVþVÿVþþÿVþþ 'Fþُ佥þþ/O 'NÿþÿNþOþV� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþNþVþOFþÿNþþ
ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþOÿþFN� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþN7Vÿþ ÿVþ'FN 6vFVþN 'FVþNþVGV ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþWþ ÿNþَ乥

'Fþَ乥þWGO.

Now they durst not turn to the right nor to the le8

lest they should be surrounded; neither would I turn

to the right nor to the le8 lest they should overtake

me, and we could not stand against them, but be

slain, and they would make their escape; and thus we

did @ee all that day into the wilderness, even until it

was dark.

hgNNÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO� ÿVþVþNÿþ 'NÿVþNFN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿþ7O 'Fþَ乥þþ/V� 7N'NÿVþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
ÿOþVþVFþþN ÿNþVþNÿþ FVþOþþÿVþþÿþ ÿNþNþNÿVþþ 'NÿþÿNþOþV.

And it came to pass that again, when the light of

the morning came we saw the Lamanites upon us,

and we did @ee before them.

hfFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþَ乥þþÿþ ÿNþþÿNþO ÿNþþþN/O ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþNÿَ乥þþ'� NNÿþFN 6vFVþN ÿþ ÿNþþ/V
'FVþNþVGV 'FþWþFVþV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FþWþÿVþV.

But it came to pass that they did not pursue us far

before they halted; and it was in the morning of the

third day of the seventh month.

hgÿNþVÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVFNþO 'VFV ÿþFN 'NÿVþþþþ7O ÿNþV 'N/V7NÿNþOþV� FVþ' ÿOFVþO FVþVÿþFþ:
'Vÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVFNþO 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNÿَ乥þþ' FVþþÿNþO NNÿVþN 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþNþOþV ÿNþWþ
ÿþÿVþþÿþ ÿþ ÿNþNÿVþVþV�

And now, whether they were overtaken by Antipus

we knew not, but I said unto my men: Behold, we

know not but they have halted for the purpose that

we should come against them, that they might catch

us in their snare;

hhFVþvFVþN� ÿþ6' ÿNþþFþFN 'NÿVþOþV ÿþ 'NÿVþþÿþ� ÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþþFN FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþVþV�Therefore what say ye, my sons, will ye go against

them to battle?

hgNN'NÿþFO FNþN� ÿþ 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV 'N7N ÿVþVþN ÿvþVGV

'Fþَ乥þþÿNþN 'FVþNþþþNþN 'NÿNþO' ÿNþVþN ÿNþþþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.
And now I say unto you, my beloved brother

Moroni, that never had I seen so great courage, nay,

not amongst all the Nephites.

hhFVþNÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþO 'N/VÿþÿOþV /'ÿVþOþ 'NÿVþþÿþ� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþþ7O' ÿþ
'Fþِ健þِ健� ÿNþNþV ÿþFþ' Fþ: ÿþ 'Nÿþÿþ� 'VFَ乥 'VFvþNþþ ÿNþNþþ NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþOþN�
ÿNFVþNþVÿNþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿOþVþVGO ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ 'VFV ÿNþNÿþÿþ NNÿNþVÿNþþ� FVþvFVþN
/NÿVþþ ÿNþVÿNþO FVþNþWW ÿNþNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV 'NÿVþþþþ7N.

For as I had ever called them my sons (for they

were all of them very young) even so they said unto

me: Father, behold our God is with us, and he will

not su9er that we should fall; then let us go forth; we

would not slay our brethren if they would let us

alone; therefore let us go, lest they should overpower

the army of Antipus.

hg'Vÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþþ7Vÿþ' ÿþÿVþOþ� FvþVþَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþV' 'FVþNþV.N� NNÿNþَ乥þN' ÿþ
ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þV &ÿþÿVþVþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþWþ ÿNþَ乥þN' ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNFَ乥þNþVþOþV
'Oÿَ乥þþÿOþOþV 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVGN ÿOþNþWþþVþV 'V6' FNþV ÿNþOþWþ' ÿþ ÿOþV7NÿVþV.

Now they never had fought, yet they did not fear

death; and they did think more upon the liberty of

their fathers than they did upon their lives; yea, they

had been taught by their mothers, that if they did not

doubt, God would deliver them.

hhNNÿNþV 'Nÿþ/N' ÿNFNþَ乥 ÿNFVþþ.V 'Nÿَ乥þþÿVþVþV ÿþÿVFþþN: 'Vÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿþ 'NFَ乥 'Oÿَ乥þþÿVþþ
ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVFNþVþN 6vFVþN.

And they rehearsed unto me the words of their

mothers, saying: We do not doubt our mothers knew

it.

hiNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþV.O ÿNþN 7VÿþFþ 'FVþNFVþNþVþV FVþOþ'ÿNþNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþNþَ乥þþÿþ. NNNNÿNþVÿþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ6N 'NÿVþþþþ7N ÿþÿNþV ÿNþV 'N/V7NÿNþVþOþV
NN'ÿVþNþNFNþV ÿNþVþNÿNþN 7NÿþþNþN.

And it came to pass that I did return with my two

thousand against these Lamanites who had pursued

us. And now behold, the armies of Antipus had over-

taken them, and a terrible battle had commenced.



gfNNFNþWþ ÿþFN ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþþþþ7N ÿOþVþNþOþ ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþNþþþN/V 'Fþَ乥þÿFNþV ÿVþWFN

ÿNþVþN/O 6NÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþً䭥'� ÿNþVFَ乥 7VÿþFNþO ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþOÿþ?V ÿþ
'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� NNFNþVFþ ÿNþV/Nÿþ ÿNþN 7VÿþFþ 'FVþNFVþNþVþV FNþNþَ乥þN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿþÿNþNþOþV.

The army of Antipus being weary, because of their

long march in so short a space of time, were about to

fall into the hands of the Lamanites; and had I not re-

turned with my two thousand they would have ob-

tained their purpose.

ggÿNþNþV ÿNþNþN 'NÿVþþþþ7O ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� ÿOþN NN'FVþNþÿþO ÿVþV ÿþ/NÿVþV ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV
ÿVþV ÿOþVÿNþV ÿNþþþNÿVþVþV—FVþvFVþN ÿNþN'N 7VÿþFO 'NÿVþþþþ7N ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþFN 'NÿþGN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþVÿNþVþþþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþþ7V ÿþ/NÿVþVþV.

For Antipus had fallen by the sword, and many of

his leaders, because of their weariness, which was oc-

casioned by the speed of their march—therefore the

men of Antipus, being confused because of the fall of

their leaders, began to give way before the

Lamanites.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþَ乥þþ'� NNÿNþN'N' ÿOþþ7V/NÿNþOþV� NNÿþFN
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿOþþ7V/NÿNþOþV ÿVþOþَ乥/O ÿNþÿþN/O ÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿþþWÿþFO ÿNFþ
ÿOþNÿَ乥þNÿVþVþV ÿVþVÿþFVþV 'FVþNFVþNþVþV� NNÿNþN'N ÿNþVþVþO ÿVþVþV� ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþVþN
'FþWWÿþÿVþَ乥 ÿVþ

NÿVþNFVþV 'ÿVþNþ'7N FVþOþ'ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþV ÿþþWÿþFN.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites took

courage, and began to pursue them; and thus were

the Lamanites pursuing them with great vigor when

Helaman came upon their rear with his two thou-

sand, and began to slay them exceedingly, insomuch

that the whole army of the Lamanites halted and

turned upon Helaman.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 7VÿþFO 'NÿVþþþþ7N 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþَ乥Fþ' ÿNþVþOþV� ÿNþNþþ'
7VÿþFNþOþV NNÿþÿNþþ' ÿOþNÿَ乥þN/N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO.

Now when the people of Antipus saw that the

Lamanites had turned them about, they gathered to-

gether their men and came again upon the rear of the

Lamanites.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþO 'FþWþÿVþWþFN� 7VÿþFO 'NÿVþþþþ7N NN'Nÿþ ÿNþN 7VÿþFþ 'FVþNFVþNþVþV�
ÿNþَ乥ÿVþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþNþVþþ ÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþOþWN' FVþNþVFþþV
'NÿVFVþNþVþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þV NNÿNþVFþþV 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNþV.O.

And now it came to pass that we, the people of

Nephi, the people of Antipus, and I with my two

thousand, did surround the Lamanites, and did slay

them; yea, insomuch that they were compelled to de-

liver up their weapons of war and also themselves as

prisoners of war.

ggNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNFَ乥þþ' 'NÿVþOþNþOþV FNþþ� 'NÿVþNþVþO 'Fþُ佥þWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþ7Nÿþ' ÿNþþ�
ÿOþNþNþِ健ÿOþ ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿNþV ÿOþVþN ÿNþþþN ÿVþVþOþV.

And now it came to pass that when they had sur-

rendered themselves up unto us, behold, I numbered

those young men who had fought with me, fearing

lest there were many of them slain.

ghFvþVþV FVþVþَ乥/V ÿNþNÿNþ FNþV ÿNþVþOþV ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþVþN N'ÿVþN/N� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿþÿNFþ'
ÿVþOþW/V 'FFّ內þV� 'NÿNþV� FNþV ÿNþVþVGV 'NÿNþO' 7VÿþFOþ ÿþÿNFþ' ÿVþVþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþOþَ乥/V
'FVþNþþþNþV� NN'ÿVþNþWþ' ÿNFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþOþَ乥/O ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþWþ 'N7VÿNþþÿOþV�

NNFVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV ÿNFَ乥þN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'NÿVþOþNþOþV FNþþ ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNþV.O.

But behold, to my great joy, there had not one soul

of them fallen to the earth; yea, and they had fought

as if with the strength of God; yea, never were men

known to have fought with such miraculous

strength; and with such mighty power did they fall

upon the Lamanites, that they did frighten them; and

for this cause did the Lamanites deliver themselves

up as prisoners of war.



ggNNÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV FNþNÿVþþ ÿNþþFN FVþV�NÿVþO ÿNþV ÿNþVþOÿNþOþV NNÿOþVþVþNÿOþV ÿNþV
ÿOþþ6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'N7VÿNFVþþÿOþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN—NNÿNþNþOþV
ÿVþNþN ÿVþَ乥þV FNþV ÿOþVþNFþ' ÿVþV 7VÿþFV 'NÿVþþþþ7N� NN'NÿNþV.O 'FVþNþVþَ乥þN NNÿNþNþVþOþOþV
'VFþ ÿOþWþFV ÿNþWþFN NNÿVþVÿþ ÿþÿVþÿþN 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿNþþ6'.

And as we had no place for our prisoners, that we

could guard them to keep them from the armies of

the Lamanites, therefore we sent them to the land of

Zarahemla, and a part of those men who were not

slain of Antipus, with them; and the remainder I took

and joined them to my stripling Ammonites, and

took our march back to the city of Judea.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFNþَ乥þVþO 7VÿþFNþO ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþV ÿNþWþ7NFN ÿOþþþO 'Nÿَ乥þO 'V6' ÿNFَ乥þVþOþO
'NÿVþO 'FVþNþV.V 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿNþVÿþÿOþV ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþNFِ健þOþþ ÿNþÿþNþN 'NÿVþþþþ7'.

And now it came to pass that I received an epistle

from Ammoron, the king, stating that if I would de-

liver up those prisoners of war whom we had taken

that he would deliver up the city of Antiparah unto

us.

fFvþVþWþ 'N7VÿNFVþO 7VÿþFNþO 'VFþ 'FVþNFVþV 'NÿVþNþVÿOþO ÿþþþ ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFþ ÿNþþþO ÿVþV 'NFَ乥

ÿOþW'ÿVþþ ÿNþVþþ FVþVWÿVþþþW'V ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'NÿVþþþþ7' ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþþ� NN'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþþFN
ÿVþN 'FVþVþVþNþV 'NFV ÿOþNFِ健þN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿOþþÿVþN ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV� NN'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþV ÿOþNFِ健þN
'NÿVþ'ÿþ 'VFWþ ÿVþFþَ乥þþ/OFV.

But I sent an epistle unto the king, that we were

sure our forces were suDcient to take the city of

Antiparah by our force; and by delivering up the pris-

oners for that city we should suppose ourselves un-

wise, and that we would only deliver up our prison-

ers on exchange.

gNN7NÿNþN ÿNþWþ7NFO 7VÿþFNþþ ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿVþNþþ/OFV 'FVþNÿVþO� FVþ' ÿNþN'Vÿþ
ÿNþVþNþVþُ佥 FVFVþOþþGV ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 'NÿVþþþþ7'.

And Ammoron refused mine epistle, for he would

not exchange prisoners; therefore we began to make

preparations to go against the city of Antiparah.

hFvþVþَ乥 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþþþþ7' ÿNþNÿþ' 'FVþNþÿþNþN NNÿNþWN' 'VFþ ÿOþOFO 'OÿVþO ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþN
ÿNþVþNþNÿVþVþV FVþOþNþِ健þþÿþ� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþNþV ÿNþÿþNþO 'NÿVþþþþ7' ÿþ 'NÿVþÿþþ.

But the people of Antiparah did leave the city, and

@ed to their other cities, which they had possession

of, to fortify them; and thus the city of Antiparah fell

into our hands.

gNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþO NN'FVþVþVþNFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V.And thus ended the twenty and eighth year of the

reign of the judges.

hNNÿþ ÿNþVFNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV NN'FVþVþVþÿþN� ÿNFNþَ乥þVþþ 'VÿVþ'/'.O ÿVþN 'FVþOþNFV
NN7VÿþFOþ FVþNþVþVþþ ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NNÿVþN 'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþOþþNV7N/V� NNÿþFN
ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿVþَ乥þN &FþGV 7NÿOþO 'VÿþÿNþO 'VFþ ÿVþWþþN ÿVþV 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿþ'N' FVþNþVþNþWþ' 'VFþ 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV ÿþ ÿVþVÿNþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþN/V 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþV ÿVþV
'NFVþNþV ÿþ.ٍ䵥. NNÿVþvFVþN 'NÿVþNþVþþ 'NÿVþVÿþ'N� 'NÿNþV� NNNNÿNFNþþ 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN
'FVþOþNFV.

And it came to pass that in the commencement of

the twenty and ninth year, we received a supply of

provisions, and also an addition to our army, from

the land of Zarahemla, and from the land round

about, to the number of six thousand men, besides

sixty of the sons of the Ammonites who had come to

join their brethren, my little band of two thousand.

And now behold, we were strong, yea, and we had

also plenty of provisions brought unto us.

gNNÿOþWþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþV6V ÿNþVþNÿNþO ÿNþN 'FVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN ÿNþVþþ ÿNþÿþNþN
ÿþÿþþþ.

And it came to pass that it was our desire to wage a

battle with the army which was placed to protect the

city Cumeni.

hNN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿOþOÿNþِ健þO FNþN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVÿþFN ÿþ ÿNþَ乥þVþþ 7NÿVþNþNþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþNþVþVþþ
'FVþNþVNِ健� 'NNV ÿVþOþV'O ÿVþV ÿNþVþVþþ 'FVþNþVNِ健� ÿOþVþþ ÿVþOþþÿNþN/V ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþþþ
FNþVþOW ÿNþVþN NNÿVþO ÿNþþþO ÿVþV ÿNFNþWþþVþV 'FVþ VÿVþ'/'.V.

And now behold, I will show unto you that we

soon accomplished our desire; yea, with our strong

force, or with a part of our strong force, we did sur-

round, by night, the city Cumeni, a little before they

were to receive a supply of provisions.

iNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþNþVÿþ ÿNþVFN 'FVþNþÿþNþV FVþVþَ乥/V FNþþFO� FvþVþَ乥þþ ÿOþWþ ÿNþþþO
ÿOþNþNFِ健þÿþN ÿOþþÿNþþ NNNNÿNþVþþ ÿOþW'ÿOþ ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿOþþÿVþNþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN FNþVþOW
NNÿNþVþOFþÿþ� NNÿvþ' ÿþ ÿþNNFþ' ÿVþVFNþO ÿVþَ乥/N ÿNþW'.O� 'VFWþ 'NFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNFَ乥þNþOþV /NÿOþ.

And it came to pass that we did camp round about

the city for many nights; but we did sleep upon our

swords, and keep guards, that the Lamanites could

not come upon us by night and slay us, which they at-

tempted many times; but as many times as they at-

tempted this their blood was spilt.



gfNNÿNþVþN ÿOþَ乥/O NNÿNFNþV 'VÿVþ'/'ÿOþOþV NNÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'V/VÿþFVþþ 'VFþ
'FVþNþÿþNþV FNþVþOW. NNÿNþNFOþ ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþN 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NÿNþVÿþÿþ ÿNþVþO
'FþWþÿVþWþFN� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿNþVÿþÿOþV ÿOþV NNÿOþNÿNþOþV.

At length their provisions did arrive, and they

were about to enter the city by night. And we, instead

of being Lamanites, were Nephites; therefore, we did

take them and their provisions.

ggNN7NÿVþN 'ÿVþVþþ?V 'FVþOþNFV ÿNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþVþWÿþN ÿNFþ 'FVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV� FVþvFVþN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þN7VNِ健 'NFV
ÿNþVÿOþN ÿVFVþN 'FVþOþNFN NNÿOþVÿVFNþþ 'VFþ ÿNþþ6'� NNÿOþVÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V
6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And notwithstanding the Lamanites being cut o9

from their support a8er this manner, they were still

determined to maintain the city; therefore it became

expedient that we should take those provisions and

send them to Judea, and our prisoners to the land of

Zarahemla.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþVþV 'NÿWþGN ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿOþَ乥 &ÿþFVþVþV
ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þþ/V� FVþvFVþN ÿNFَ乥þþ' 'FVþNþÿþNþN 'VFNþVþþ� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþَ乥þVþþ ÿOþَ乥

ÿOþNþَ乥þþÿVþþ ÿþ 'FVþOþþFV ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþþþ.

And it came to pass that not many days had passed

away before the Lamanites began to lose all hopes of

succor; therefore they yielded up the city unto our

hands; and thus we had accomplished our designs in

obtaining the city Cumeni.

ggFvþVþَ乥 'NÿVþ'ÿþ ÿþÿþ' ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþN/V FVþN7NÿNþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'ÿVþOþV7Vÿþ 'VFþ 'NFV ÿOþNÿِ健þN
ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþَ乥ÿVþþ FVþVWÿVþVþþ>V ÿVþVþV 'NNV ÿNþVFVþOþV� NN6vFVþN ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿNþVþN/V
ÿNþN/Vÿþ.

But it came to pass that our prisoners were so nu-

merous that, notwithstanding the enormity of our

numbers, we were obliged to employ all our force to

keep them, or to put them to death.

ghÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþ7NFN ÿVþ
NÿVþ'/O ÿNþþþN/O NNÿOþþÿVFþFN ÿVþFVþVþþ7N/V NN'FVþVþ'N'.V

'NNV 'NNِ健 ÿNþV'O ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþNþN ÿþ 'NÿVþÿþVþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNþNFVþþ 'NFVþNþVþV ÿVþVþOþV
ÿNþVþN 'ÿVþVþVþWÿVþVþV ÿNþNÿVþO ÿNþV.O.

For behold, they would break out in great num-

bers, and would 7ght with stones, and with clubs, or

whatsoever thing they could get into their hands, in-

somuch that we did slay upwards of two thousand of

them a8er they had surrendered themselves prison-

ers of war.

ggFVþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'FþWW6VGV 'NFV ÿOþVþVþN ÿNþþÿNþOþV 'NNV 'NFV ÿNþVþOÿNþOþV� NN'Fþُ佥þþGO

ÿþ 'Nÿþÿþþ� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþN 'N7V6N 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� ÿNþþ 'NFَ乥 ÿOþNÿNþþ FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþVþþ
ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþWþ 'NÿNþVÿþGO ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Therefore it became expedient for us, that we

should put an end to their lives, or guard them,

sword in hand, down to the land of Zarahemla; and

also our provisions were not any more than suDcient

for our own people, notwithstanding that which we

had taken from the Lamanites.

ghFVþvFVþN� ÿþ ÿVþِ健 ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þNGV 'FVþNþVÿNþV� 'NÿVþNþN 'FVþNþُ佥 ÿþ ÿNþþþV
'NÿVþO 'FVþNþV.V 'NFvþVþN ÿNþVþNFNþO ÿNþþþN/O FVFVþþÿNþV� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþVÿþ
'FVþNþVGN ÿNFþ 'V7VÿþFVþVþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� FVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþVÿþ ÿVþVþOþ ÿVþV
7VÿþFVþþ NNÿNFَ乥þVþþÿOþV ÿVþNþNþَ乥þV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And now, in those critical circumstances, it be-

came a very serious matter to determine concerning

these prisoners of war; nevertheless, we did resolve

to send them down to the land of Zarahemla; there-

fore we selected a part of our men, and gave them

charge over our prisoners to go down to the land of

Zarahemla.

ggFvþVþV ÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 7NÿNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FþWþFþ. NNFNþV ÿNþVþNFVþOþV ÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþO�
ÿNþNþV ÿþFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿOþþÿVþþÿNþþ� NNÿNþV 7NÿNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþOþþÿVþV
FVþOþVþVþNÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ?V ÿþ 'NÿþÿþVþV. ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþWþ7NFN ÿþFN ÿNþV 'N7VÿNþN

'VÿVþ'/'.O ÿNþÿþN/O FVþNÿVþVþVþV NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþOþ ÿþÿVþO' ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV.

But it came to pass that on the morrow they did re-

turn. And now behold, we did not inquire of them

concerning the prisoners; for behold, the Lamanites

were upon us, and they returned in season to save us

from falling into their hands. For behold, Ammoron

had sent to their support a new supply of provisions

and also a numerous army of men.



ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'Fþِ健ÿþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'N7VÿNFVþþÿOþV ÿNþN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿþ/N' ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþV
'FVþOþþÿVþV FVþNþVþNþþÿOþV� ÿNþNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þNFُ佥þV ÿNFNþVþþ.

And it came to pass that those men whom we sent

with the prisoners did arrive in season to check

them, as they were about to overpower us.

giFvþVþَ乥 ÿVþVÿNþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþN/N 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿNþN ÿVþV 'NFVþNþVþV NNÿVþWþþN ÿþÿً䭥þ ÿþÿNFNþV ÿVþVþَ乥/O�
'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNþNþN.V 'NÿþGN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'N6'ÿNþV 'FVþNþV.N FVþOþِ健 ÿNþV
ÿþNNÿNþOþV.

But behold, my little band of two thousand and

sixty fought most desperately; yea, they were 7rm be-

fore the Lamanites, and did administer death unto all

those who opposed them.

ffNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿNþVþVþþ ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'Fþَ乥þ'ÿOþV 'NÿþGN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþVFَ乥
ÿvþOFþ'V 'FVþNFVþNþVþV NN'Fþِ健þWþþN ÿNþNþN' ÿVþW ÿNþVGO.

And as the remainder of our army were about to

give way before the Lamanites, behold, those two

thousand and sixty were 7rm and undaunted.

fg'NÿNþV� NN'Nÿþÿþ' NNÿNþَ乥þN' ÿOþَ乥 ÿNFVþNþO ÿVþN 'FVþNN'ÿVþV ÿVþVÿَ乥þO� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþFþ'
ÿNþNþN 'ÿþþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþNÿَ乥þV.O 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFþ' Fþ 'VFَ乥 'Oÿَ乥þþÿVþVþV
ÿNFَ乥þVþNþOþV 'VÿWþÿþ.

Yea, and they did obey and observe to perform ev-

ery word of command with exactness; yea, and even

according to their faith it was done unto them; and I

did remember the words which they said unto me

that their mothers had taught them.

ffNNÿNþVþO ÿNþÿþO FVþNÿVþþÿþ ÿvþOFþ'V NNFVFþِ健ÿþFV 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþVÿþÿOþV FVþNþVþV 'FVþNÿVþO
ÿVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþNþþþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþNþV
ÿNþNþVþNþN' 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿVþþ.

And now behold, it was these my sons, and those

men who had been selected to convey the prisoners,

to whom we owe this great victory; for it was they

who did beat the Lamanites; therefore they were

driven back to the city of Manti.

fgNNÿNþV 'ÿVþNþNþVþþ ÿVþNþÿþNþVþþ ÿþÿþþþ� NNFNþV ÿNþVFVþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� NNÿNþN
6vFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿþÿNþVþþ ÿVþV ÿNþþ7N/O ÿNþþþNþO.

And we retained our city Cumeni, and were not all

destroyed by the sword; nevertheless, we had su9-

9ered great loss.

fhNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN� 'NÿVþN7V.O ÿNþV7O' 'NN'ÿVþN ÿVþ
NÿVþV 7VÿþFþ 'FVþNþVÿþ

ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþVFþ NN'NÿNþV.O ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþNþَ乥þN ÿVþ'ÿOþOþV.

And it came to pass that a8er the Lamanites had

@ed, I immediately gave orders that my men who had

been wounded should be taken from among the

dead, and caused that their wounds should be

dressed.

fgNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþNþþFV ÿVþV ÿNþVþV 'FVþNFVþNþVþV NN'Fþِ健þWþþN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþNþN' NNÿVþNþOþV
ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþVGV 'Fþَ乥GV� 'NÿNþV� NNFNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN ÿNþVþN N'ÿVþN/N ÿNþVþNþOþV FNþV
ÿOþNþV ÿVþVþ'/O ÿNþþþN/O. NNÿNþN 6vFVþN FNþV ÿNþVFVþV ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþVþN N'ÿVþN/N NN6vFVþN

ÿVþVþOþ FVþNþW/V 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþV 'N/VÿNþNþþ 6vFVþN ÿVþVþَ乥/O NN'NÿVþNþN 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþ
NÿVþNFVþV.

And it came to pass that there were two hundred,

out of my two thousand and sixty, who had fainted

because of the loss of blood; nevertheless, according

to the goodness of God, and to our great astonish-

ment, and also the joy of our whole army, there was

not one soul of them who did perish; yea, and neither

was there one soul among them who had not re-

ceived many wounds.

fhNN'N6VÿNFNþV ÿNþþÿOþOþO 'FVþNþVþN ÿVþ
NÿVþNFVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþV' ÿþ ÿþþV ÿOþVþN

'NFVþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþþ. NNÿNþً䭥þ ÿNþVþOþO 6vFVþN 'VFþ ÿOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV 'FVþNþþþNþV� ÿVþNþNþV
'ÿþþÿVþVþV 'FVþþÿVþV ÿVþþ ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' 'NFV ÿOþVÿVþþ' ÿVþV—ÿVþ

NFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'VFvþOþ ÿþ/VFOþ� NN'NFَ乥
ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþOþُ佥 ÿNþVþþ ÿVþVþVþV ÿOþَ乥ÿVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV.

And now, their preservation was astonishing to

our whole army, yea, that they should be spared

while there was a thousand of our brethren who

were slain. And we do justly ascribe it to the miracu-

lous power of God, because of their exceeding faith

in that which they had been taught to believe—that

there was a just God, and whosoever did not doubt,

that they should be preserved by his marvelous

power.



fgÿþFN ÿvþ' ÿOþN 'ÿþþFO ÿvþOFþ'V 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNFَ乥þVþO ÿNþVþOþV� 'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþWþFN NNÿOþþFOþOþV
ÿþþO ÿOþNþNÿVþVÿNþO NNÿNþNþþFN ÿVþNþNþOþV ÿþ 'FFّ內þV ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O.

Now this was the faith of these of whom I have

spoken; they are young, and their minds are 7rm,

and they do put their trust in God continually.

fhNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþNþVþþ ÿVþVÿþFVþþ 'FVþNþVÿþ ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV NN/NÿNþWþ ÿNþVÿþÿþ
NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVÿþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþÿþN� 'ÿVþNþVþNþVÿþ ÿVþV ÿVþþN
ÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþFN ÿþ6VFOþ ÿNþNþOþV 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And now it came to pass that a8er we had thus

taken care of our wounded men, and had buried our

dead and also the dead of the Lamanites, who were

many, behold, we did inquire of Gid concerning the

prisoners whom they had started to go down to the

land of Zarahemla with.

fiÿNþVFَ乥 ÿVþþN ÿþFN 'FVþþÿVþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþَ乥 FVFVþVþVÿNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿOþِ健þNþV FVþVþ'ÿNþVþVþV ÿNþWþ
ÿNþVFOþþ' 'N7V6N 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

Now Gid was the chief captain over the band who

was appointed to guard them down to the land.

gfNNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFNþþ Fþ ÿVþþO: ÿOþWþ ÿOþVþNFVþþþN 'VFþ 'N7V6V
6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþN 'NÿVþ'ÿþ. NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿNFVþþ ÿNþ'ÿþþN ÿNþVþVþþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN
'O7VÿVFþ' FVþOþ'ÿVþþ' ÿOþNþVþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And now, these are the words which Gid said unto

me: Behold, we did start to go down to the land of

Zarahemla with our prisoners. And it came to pass

that we did meet the spies of our armies, who had

been sent out to watch the camp of the Lamanites.

ggÿNþNþNÿþ' 'VFNþVþþ ÿþÿVFþþN 'VFَ乥 ÿOþþ6N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVÿNþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþÿþNþV
ÿþÿþþþ NN'Vÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVGN ÿOþþÿVþþÿNþOþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVGN ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿNþVþNþþ.

And they cried unto us, saying—Behold, the

armies of the Lamanites are marching towards the

city of Cumeni; and behold, they will fall upon them,

yea, and will destroy our people.

gfNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'NÿVþ'ÿþ ÿNþVþþ' ÿOþ'ÿNþOþO� 'FVþNÿVþO 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNFNþOþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþFN
ÿNþNþNþَ乥/N' ÿNFNþVþþ.

And it came to pass that our prisoners did hear

their cries, which caused them to take courage; and

they did rise up in rebellion against us.

ggNNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNþُ佥/VÿVþV ÿþNNÿVþþÿOþV ÿVþOþþÿVþþ. NNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿVþNÿNþþ' ÿNþOþVFNþO
N'ÿVþN/O 'NÿþGN ÿOþþÿVþþ� NNÿVþWFN 6vFVþN ÿOþVþN ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþVþOþV ÿþ ÿþþV 'NFَ乥
'FVþþÿþþN ÿNþNþَ乥þV' 'FVþOþW'7N NNÿNþWN'.

And it came to pass because of their rebellion we

did cause that our swords should come upon them.

And it came to pass that they did in a body run upon

our swords, in the which, the greater number of

them were slain; and the remainder of them broke

through and @ed from us.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþWN' NNFNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþV 'V/V7'ÿVþVþV� 'NÿVþNÿVþþ ÿþ ÿNþþþNÿVþþ ÿNþVþN
ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþþþ� NNNNÿNFVþþ ÿþ 'FVþNÿVþV 'FVþOþþÿVþV FVþOþþÿVþN 'VÿVþNÿNþþ ÿþ
ÿVþVþV 'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And behold, when they had @ed and we could not

overtake them, we took our march with speed to-

wards the city Cumeni; and behold, we did arrive in

time that we might assist our brethren in preserving

the city.

ggNNÿNþV ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ. NNÿOþþ7NGN 'ÿVþO 'VFvþVþþ FVþNÿَ乥þO
ÿNþWþÿþ� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNþNþN ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþN 'FVþNþþþN FVþNÿVFVþþ.

And behold, we are again delivered out of the

hands of our enemies. And blessed is the name of our

God; for behold, it is he that has delivered us; yea,

that has done this great thing for us.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþVþO 'Nÿþ� ÿþþWÿþFO� ÿNFVþþ.V ÿVþþN ÿvþVGV� 'ÿVþNþN�V.O ÿVþNþN/O
ÿNþÿþO FVþNFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþVFVþN ÿNþþþOþ N6vFVþN FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿþFVþN� 'NÿNþV�
NN'VÿWþ N'ÿVþN 'NFَ乥 'N7VN'/N 'FVþNþVFþ ÿNþV /NÿNFNþV 'VFþ 7'ÿNþV 'VFvþVþþ.

Now it came to pass that when I, Helaman, had

heard these words of Gid, I was 7lled with exceeding

joy because of the goodness of God in preserving us,

that we might not all perish; yea, and I trust that the

souls of them who have been slain have entered into

the rest of their God.



'Fþþ gjAlma 58

gNNÿþFN ÿNþNÿOþþ 'FþWþFþ 'FVþÿVþþþW'N ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿVþþ� FvþVþV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿOþþGN
ÿNþÿþNþN FVþÿVþVþV7'.V 'FVþOþþ/V ÿþ7V.N 'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿVþVþNÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþN/V. ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV
ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿOþNFN ÿþ ÿNþNFVþþGO ÿþÿVþOþ� FVþ' FNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þV ÿVþV 'VÿVþþ/VÿVþV ÿNþV
ÿOþþÿVþVþV.

And behold, now it came to pass that our next object

was to obtain the city of Manti; but behold, there was

no way that we could lead them out of the city by our

small bands. For behold, they remembered that

which we had hitherto done; therefore we could not

decoy them away from their strongholds.

fNNÿþFN ÿNþN/OÿOþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþNþþþO ÿVþV ÿNþN/V ÿOþþ/Vÿþ� ÿNFNþV ÿNþVþO&V ÿNFþ
ÿOþþÿNþNþVþVþV ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV.

And they were so much more numerous than was

our army that we durst not go forth and attack them

in their strongholds.

g'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'FVþVþVþNþV 'NFV ÿOþNÿِ健þN 7VÿþFNþþ FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN
'FVþNÿVþ''V ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþNþVÿþÿþ ÿVþV ÿOþVþNFNþþÿVþþ� FVþvFVþN ÿþ7N
'FVþÿVþVþþ7O ÿNþN7Vÿً䭥þ ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþN 'FVþOþW'.V ÿVþV 'N7V6V
6N7NÿVþVFNþN NNÿNFþ 'VÿVþ'/'.O ÿNþÿþN/O ÿVþN 'FVþOþNFV 'NÿVþOþ.

Yea, and it became expedient that we should em-

ploy our men to the maintaining those parts of the

land which we had regained of our possessions;

therefore it became expedient that we should wait,

that we might receive more strength from the land of

Zarahemla and also a new supply of provisions.

hNNÿNþN/N 'NÿWþ 'N7VÿNFVþO NNÿVþO' 'VFþ ÿþÿVþV 'N7VÿVþþ FVþOÿVFVþNþO ÿNFþ 'NÿVþ'FV
ÿNþVþVþþ. NN'ÿVþNþNþVÿþ 'FVþOþþFN ÿNFþ 'FVþOþNFV NN'FVþOþW'.V ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And it came to pass that I thus did send an embassy

to the governor of our land, to acquaint him concern-

ing the a9airs of our people. And it came to pass that

we did wait to receive provisions and strength from

the land of Zarahemla.

g'VFWþ 'NFَ乥 6vFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþþ 'VFWþ ÿNFþþOW� FVþNFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿNþV ÿNþVFOþOþV ÿOþW'.N
ÿNþþþNþN ÿVþV ÿNþVGO FVþÿNþN� NNÿNþvFVþN 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþNFV� NNÿVFVþN ÿþÿNþV
'NÿVþ'FOþþ ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþVþN/V 'Fþَ乥ÿNþVþَ乥þV.

But behold, this did pro7t us but little; for the

Lamanites were also receiving great strength from

day to day, and also many provisions; and thus were

our circumstances at this period of time.

hNNÿþFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿOþþÿVþþÿNþþ ÿNþVþN 'FVþþþV NN'FVþÿNþV ÿþ6VÿþþN ÿNFþ 'NFV
ÿOþVFVþþÿþ ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'GV 'FVþþFNþV� NNFvþVþV FNþV ÿOþVþVþV 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþNþOþV ÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþW6'ÿVþVþV NNÿOþþÿVþVþV.

And the Lamanites were sallying forth against us

from time to time, resolving by stratagem to destroy

us; nevertheless we could not come to battle with

them, because of their retreats and their strongholds.

gNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþNþVÿþ ÿOþþ7O' ÿNþÿþN/O ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þNGV 'Fþَ乥þVþNþV ÿNþWþ
ÿVþVÿþ ÿNþVFVþO ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþþÿNþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þþGV.

And it came to pass that we did wait in these diD-

cult circumstances for the space of many months,

even until we were about to perish for the want of

food.

hFvþVþV ÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFNþَ乥þVþþ ÿNþþÿOþ 'NÿVþNþNGO 'VFNþVþþ ÿNþVþN ÿVþV 'NFVþNþV 7NÿOþO
'O7VÿVFþ' FVþOþþÿNþNÿVþþ� NNÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV ÿOþَ乥 'FVþOþþÿNþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFNþَ乥þVþþÿþ FVþOþ'ÿVþN

ÿNþV 'NÿVþOþVþþ NNÿVþW/Vÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ?V ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ� 'NÿNþV� FVþOþþNNÿNþV
'NÿVþ''O Fþ ÿOþVþþ ÿNþN/OÿOþV.

But it came to pass that we did receive food, which

was guarded to us by an army of two thousand men

to our assistance; and this is all the assistance which

we did receive, to defend ourselves and our country

from falling into the hands of our enemies, yea, to

contend with an enemy which was innumerable.



iNNFNþV ÿNþVFNþV ÿNþNþN ÿþÿVþþÿVþþ ÿvþVGV� 'NNV 'Fþَ乥þNþN ÿþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿOþVÿVFþ' 'VFNþVþþ
'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþW'.V� FVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV ÿNþVÿWþ NN'ÿVþNþN�Vÿþ ÿVþFVþNþVGV 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV 'NFV
ÿNþVþَ乥 'NÿVþþGO 'FFّ內þV ÿNFþ 'N7VÿVþþ ÿVþNÿþFNþO ÿþ� ÿNþOþVþNGO NNÿNþVFVþO ÿNþþÿOþ.

And now the cause of these our embarrassments,

or the cause why they did not send more strength

unto us, we knew not; therefore we were grieved and

also 7lled with fear, lest by any means the judgments

of God should come upon our land, to our overthrow

and utter destruction.

gfFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþVþþ ÿVþNþVþþÿþ.V ÿOþþÿVþþ ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þW/V 'VFþ 'FFّ內þV ÿNþV
ÿOþNþِ健ÿNþþ NNÿOþNFِ健þNþþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ� 'NÿNþV� NNFVþNþVþNþNþþ 'FVþOþَ乥/N 'NÿVþOþ
FVþNþVþNþVþN ÿVþOþOÿVþþ NN'N7'ÿþþþ NNÿOþVþNFVþþÿVþþ FVþNÿVþV ÿNþVþVþþ.

Therefore we did pour out our souls in prayer to

God, that he would strengthen us and deliver us out

of the hands of our enemies, yea, and also give us

strength that we might retain our cities, and our

lands, and our possessions, for the support of our

people.

gg'NÿNþV� NNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'VFvþNþþ ÿNþَ乥 'Fþُ佥þNþVÿþþNþN ÿþ ÿOþþÿVþþ ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þO

ÿNþOþNþWþþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþN�N ÿOþþÿNþþ ÿVþFþَ乥þWGV NNÿNþNþNþþ 'ÿþþÿOþ ÿNþþþOþ NNÿNþNFNþþ
ÿNþVÿþ ÿNþWÿNþþ ÿþþV.

Yea, and it came to pass that the Lord our God did

visit us with assurances that he would deliver us; yea,

insomuch that he did speak peace to our souls, and

did grant unto us great faith, and did cause us that we

should hope for our deliverance in him.

gfNNÿNþNþَ乥þVþþ ÿVþFVþVþVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþَ乥ÿVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþþN/V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFNþَ乥þVþþÿþ� NNÿOþWþ ÿþÿVþþþN
ÿþ ÿNþVÿVþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV '

NÿVþ'ÿVþþ NN'FVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ 'N7'ÿþþþ NNÿOþVþNFNþþÿVþþ
NNÿVþþÿVþþ NN'NÿVþþÿVþþ NNÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿOþِ健ÿNþVþþ.

And we did take courage with our small force

which we had received, and were 7xed with a deter-

mination to conquer our enemies, and to maintain

our lands, and our possessions, and our wives, and

our children, and the cause of our liberty.

ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿVþOþِ健 ÿOþَ乥ÿVþþ FVþOþ'ÿNþNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿþ
ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿVþþ� NNÿNþNþVþþ ÿVþþÿNþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþÿþNþO ÿVþN
'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And thus we did go forth with all our might

against the Lamanites, who were in the city of Manti;

and we did pitch our tents by the wilderness side,

which was near to the city.

ghNNÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FþWþFþ� ÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV
'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV� 'NÿVFNþþ' ÿNþ'ÿþþNþOþV ÿNþ'FNþVþþ FNþNFَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN

ÿNþN/N ÿOþþ/Vÿþ NNÿOþَ乥/N ÿNþVþVþþ.

And it came to pass that on the morrow, that when

the Lamanites saw that we were in the borders by the

wilderness which was near the city, that they sent out

their spies round about us that they might discover

the number and the strength of our army.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NNV' 'Nÿَ乥þþ FNþVþþ 'NÿVþVÿþ'N ÿVþNþNþV ÿVFَ乥þV ÿNþN/Vÿþ� NNÿNþVþNþN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN
ÿNFNþVþVþV 'FVþ VÿVþ'/'.V 'VFWþ 'V6' ÿNþNÿþ' FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþþ NN'NÿVFNþþÿþ� NNÿOþVþNþVÿþþN
'NÿVþOþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'NFV ÿOþVFVþþÿþ ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV 'FVþNþþþN/V� ÿNþN'VN'
ÿNþVþNþVþWNFN FVFVþOþN.V FVþVþþFVþþ.

And it came to pass that when they saw that we

were not strong, according to our numbers, and fear-

ing that we should cut them o9 from their support

except they should come out to battle against us and

kill us, and also supposing that they could easily de-

stroy us with their numerous hosts, therefore they

began to make preparations to come out against us to

battle.

ghNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'NÿVþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþNþVþWNFN FVFVþOþN.V FVþVþþFVþþ� ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþNFVþO
ÿVþþN NNÿNþN/O' ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 7VÿþFVþV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿVþþÿVþNþN
NNÿNþN/O' ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 7VÿþFVþV.

And when we saw that they were making prepara-

tions to come out against us, behold, I caused that

Gid, with a small number of men, should secrete

himself in the wilderness, and also that Teomner and

a small number of men should secrete themselves

also in the wilderness.



ggNNÿþFN ÿVþþO NN7VÿþFOþO ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþþV NN'FVþÿNþNFN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþþ7V� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV
'ÿVþNþNþN'� ÿNþþþO 'Nÿþ ÿNþN ÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþþ ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþFV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþþ
ÿþþV ÿVþþÿNþþ FVþNNَ乥FV ÿNþَ乥/O� NN'ÿVþNþNþVÿþ ÿOþN.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVFVþVþþFV.

Now Gid and his men were on the right and the

others on the le8; and when they had thus secreted

themselves, behold, I remained, with the remainder

of my army, in that same place where we had 7rst

pitched our tents against the time that the Lamanites

should come out to battle.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNFNþVþþ ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV 'FVþþÿVþN/V. NNÿVþVþNÿþ
'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNFNþVþþ NN'NNVÿNþþ' 'NFV ÿOþþÿVþþÿþ ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV� ÿNþNFVþO 7VÿþFþ
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþ ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did come

out with their numerous army against us. And when

they had come and were about to fall upon us with

the sword, I caused that my men, those who were

with me, should retreat into the wilderness.

giNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþþÿþ ÿVþOþVÿNþO ÿNþþþN/O FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVÿNþþFN
ÿþ 'NFV ÿOþV7Vÿþÿþ ÿNþV ÿNþVþOFþÿþ� FVþ' ÿNþNþV ÿNþVþþÿþ 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿNþN7Vÿþ ÿNþVþN
ÿNþVþþV ÿVþþN NNÿVþþÿVþNþN� NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþVþVþOþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did follow

a8er us with great speed, for they were exceedingly

desirous to overtake us that they might slay us; there-

fore they did follow us into the wilderness; and we

did pass by in the midst of Gid and Teomner, inso-

much that they were not discovered by the

Lamanites.

ffNNÿNþVþN ÿOþN7V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� 'NNV ÿNþVþN ÿOþN7V ÿNþVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþNþN
7VÿþFO ÿVþþN NNÿVþþÿVþNþN ÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþVþVþV NN'ÿVþNþNÿþ' ÿNþþþN/N ÿNþ'ÿþþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþþ/N' 'VFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites had

passed by, or when the army had passed by, Gid and

Teomner did rise up from their secret places, and did

cut o9 the spies of the Lamanites that they should

not return to the city.

fgNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþNÿþÿOþV� 'NÿVþNÿþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV NNÿNþNþþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþOþW'7V
'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿOþVÿþ' FVþNþVþOÿþ' 'FVþNþÿþNþN ÿNþWþ 'NÿVFNþþÿOþV NN'ÿVþNþVFNþV' ÿNFþ
'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And it came to pass that when they had cut them

o9, they ran to the city and fell upon the guards who

were le8 to guard the city, insomuch that they did de-

stroy them and did take possession of the city.

ffÿNþَ乥 6vFVþN FVþNFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþþ' ÿVþÿVþVþV7'.V ÿNþVþVþVþV ÿVþ
NÿVþNFVþV 'VFþ

'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿVþÿVþVþVþþ'V ÿNþN/O ÿNFþþO ÿVþN 'FVþOþW'7V.
Now this was done because the Lamanites did su9-

9er their whole army, save a few guards only, to be led

away into the wilderness.

fgNNÿVþvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þÿþNþV 'ÿVþNþVFþ ÿVþþO NNÿVþþÿVþNþO ÿNFþ ÿOþþÿVþVþV. NNÿNþVþN 'NFV
'7VÿNþNFVþþ ÿNþþþO' ÿþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþÿþOþ ÿOþN/ِ健ÿOþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN.

And it came to pass that Gid and Teomner by this

means had obtained possession of their strongholds.

And it came to pass that we took our course, a8er

having traveled much in the wilderness towards the

land of Zarahemla.

fhNNFNþWþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Nÿَ乥þþ ÿOþWþ ÿNþþþO ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� '7VÿNþNþþ'
FVFVþþÿNþV ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþَ乥þN ÿNþVÿþÿNþN ÿNþNþNþَ乥þO ÿþ ÿNþWÿVþVþV� FVþ'
ÿNþN'N' ÿNþNþ'ÿNþþFN 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþ'ÿNþþ' 'VFþ 6'.V
'Fþَ乥þÿþV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþV' ÿVþVþþ.

And when the Lamanites saw that they were

marching towards the land of Zarahemla, they were

exceedingly afraid, lest there was a plan laid to lead

them on to destruction; therefore they began to re-

treat into the wilderness again, yea, even back by the

same way which they had come.



fgNNÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO FNþVþOW� ÿNþNþNþþ' ÿVþþÿNþOþV FVþNFَ乥 ÿþ/N/N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþþN
'ÿVþNþNÿþ' 'NFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþþ' ÿVþV ÿNþþþNÿVþVþV� NN'ÿVþNþNÿþ' 'Nÿَ乥þOþV

ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿVþ
NÿVþNFVþV 'NÿþÿNþOþV� FVþvFVþN FNþV ÿOþNþِ健þN' ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV

ÿþÿVþþ.

And behold, it was night and they did pitch their

tents, for the chief captains of the Lamanites had

supposed that the Nephites were weary because of

their march; and supposing that they had driven

their whole army therefore they took no thought con-

cerning the city of Manti.

fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþَ乥 'FFَ乥þVþO ÿNþNþVþO 7VÿþFþ ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þVGV� NNÿNþNFVþOþOþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþFN
ÿNþVþN ÿNþÿþO 'OÿVþO ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V ÿþÿVþþ.

Now it came to pass that when it was night, I

caused that my men should not sleep, but that they

should march forward by another way towards the

land of Manti.

fgNNÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþþNÿVþþ ÿvþVGV ÿþ 'FFَ乥þVþV ÿNþNþV ÿNþNþVþþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþþ 'FVþNþVGV
'FþWþFþ NNÿNFVþþ ÿNþVFNþOþV 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿVþþ.

And because of this our march in the night-time,

behold, on the morrow we were beyond the

Lamanites, insomuch that we did arrive before them

at the city of Manti.

fhNNÿvþNþ'� NNÿVþNþVþV ÿvþVGV 'FVþþFNþV� 'ÿVþNþVFNþVþþ ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿVþþ /NFN
'V7'ÿNþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V.

And thus it came to pass, that by this stratagem we

did take possession of the city of Manti without the

shedding of blood.

fiNNÿVþVþNÿþ NNÿNFNþV ÿOþþ6O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV NN7N'NNV' 'Nÿَ乥þþ
ÿOþWþ ÿOþVþNþVþWÿþN FVþOþWÿþÿVþVþV� 'ÿVþNÿNþþ' FVFVþþÿNþV NNÿþÿþ' ÿVþVþَ乥/O FVþN7NÿNþV
'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that when the armies of the

Lamanites did arrive near the city, and saw that we

were prepared to meet them, they were astonished

exceedingly and struck with great fear, insomuch

that they did @ee into the wilderness.

gf'NÿNþV� NNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ6N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNÿNþV ÿVþFVþVþVþV ÿVþV ÿvþVGV
'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿNþN.V 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ'V NN'FVþNÿVþþFV.

Yea, and it came to pass that the armies of the

Lamanites did @ee out of all this quarter of the land.

But behold, they have carried with them many

women and children out of the land.

ggNN'ÿVþNþNþVÿþ ÿþ 'NÿNþNGO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþV ÿOþOFO ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� NNÿþ/N
&ÿþ&Oÿþ NNÿVþþ&Oÿþ NN'NÿVþþ&Oÿþ ÿOFُ佥þOþV 'VFþ ÿNþþ6VFVþVþV ÿNþ' 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿNþNÿOþO
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NNÿNþNFþÿOþV.

And those cities which had been taken by the

Lamanites, all of them are at this period of time in

our possession; and our fathers and our women and

our children are returning to their homes, all save it

be those who have been taken prisoners and carried

o9 by the Lamanites.

gfFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþW'ÿOþþ Fþ ÿNþVþþ FVþNþVþNþN ÿvþ' 'FVþNþN/N 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþOFV
NN'FVþOþVþNFNþþ.V.

But behold, our armies are small to maintain so

great a number of cities and so great possessions.

ggFvþVþَ乥þþ ÿNþVþO ÿVþVFvþVþþ 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþNþþ 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþN7'ÿþ ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þþ
ÿNþNFVþþ ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþOþOFV NN'FVþN7'ÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿOFVþOþ FNþþ.

But behold, we trust in our God who has given us

victory over those lands, insomuch that we have ob-

tained those cities and those lands, which were our

own.

ghNN'Vÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVFNþO 'Fþَ乥þNþN ÿþ 'NFَ乥 'FVþOþþÿNþN Fþ ÿNþVþNþOþþ 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþW'.V�
ÿNþþ 'NFَ乥 'Fþِ健ÿþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþ'N' 'VFNþVþþ Fþ ÿNþVFNþþFN ÿNþNþN ÿNþNGV ÿOþþFVþþ
ÿNFþ ÿOþW'.O 'NÿVþNþN.

Now we do not know the cause that the govern-

ment does not grant us more strength; neither do

those men who came up unto us know why we have

not received greater strength.



gg'Vÿَ乥þþ Fþ ÿNþVFNþO 'VFWþ 'Nÿَ乥þN 7Oÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþVþN NNÿNþNþVþN 'FVþOþW'.V 'VFþ ÿVFVþN 'FþWþÿVþNþV
ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� 'VFV ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþNþVþO Fþ ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNÿُ佥þV.

Behold, we do not know but what ye are unsuc-

cessful, and ye have drawn away the forces into that

quarter of the land; if so, we do not desire to mur-

mur.

ghNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþO 'FVþNÿVþO ÿNþvFVþN ÿNþNþVþO ÿNþVþþ 'NFV ÿNþþFN ÿOþþGN ÿVþNþN ÿOþVþNþَ乥þN
ÿþ 'FVþOþþÿNþV NNFVþvFVþN Fþ ÿOþVÿVFþFN 'VFNþVþþ 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV FVþNþVÿVþþ�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVFNþO 'NFَ乥 FNþNÿVþVþV ÿNþN/O' 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþَ乥þV 'N7VÿNFþÿOþV.

And if it is not so, behold, we fear that there is

some faction in the government, that they do not

send more men to our assistance; for we know that

they are more numerous than that which they have

sent.

ggFvþVþV Fþ ÿNþOþُ佥—'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþVþO ÿVþ
NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþOþNþWþþþ ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥ÿVþV ÿVþV ÿOþVþV

ÿOþþÿVþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþOþVþVþOÿþ ÿVþV ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ.
But, behold, it mattereth not—we trust God will

deliver us, notwithstanding the weakness of our

armies, yea, and deliver us out of the hands of our en-

emies.

gh'VFَ乥 ÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþO NN'FVþVþVþNFN� ÿþ 'NN'ÿVþVÿþ� NN'N7'ÿþþþ
ÿþ ÿOFVþVþþ� NNÿNþV ÿNþN.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþÿþ.

Behold, this is the twenty and ninth year, in the

latter end, and we are in the possession of our lands;

and the Lamanites have @ed to the land of Nephi.

giNN'NÿVþþ'O ÿNþVþV ÿNþWþFN 'NFvþVþN� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN 'NÿVþNþVþO ÿNFNþVþVþV ÿVþVþَ乥/O� ÿOþV ÿNþþ
ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿVþþ� NNÿNþV 'NÿþÿNþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþNþOþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V
ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� ÿNFNþV ÿOþVþNþV ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþVþN N'ÿVþN/N.

And those sons of the people of Ammon, of whom

I have so highly spoken, are with me in the city of

Manti; and the Lord has supported them, yea, and

kept them from falling by the sword, insomuch that

even one soul has not been slain.

hfFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿNþV 'Oÿþþþ' ÿVþVþ'/O ÿNþþþN/O� NNÿNþN 6vFVþN ÿNþNþþ' ÿþ 'Fþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV
'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþN 'FFvþO ÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþVþV� NNÿOþV ÿOþ'ÿVþþFN ÿNFþ ÿNþNÿُ佥þV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
'VFvþVþVþV ÿVþV ÿNþVGO 'VFþ &ÿNþN� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþV ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNþ'ÿVþNþO NN'NÿVþþÿNþO
NNNNÿþÿþGO ÿNFþ 'Fþَ乥N'GV� NN'ÿþþÿOþOþV ÿNþVNٌ䱥 ÿVþFþُ佥þþ''.V 'FVþOþNþNFِ健þNþV ÿVþFVþOÿþ7V
'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVÿþ.

But behold, they have received many wounds; nev-

ertheless they stand fast in that liberty wherewith

God has made them free; and they are strict to re-

member the Lord their God from day to day; yea,

they do observe to keep his statutes, and his judg-

ments, and his commandments continually; and

their faith is strong in the prophecies concerning that

which is to come.

hgÿþ 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿþ7Nÿþ� FVþNþVþNþVþN 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 'VFvþOþþ ÿVþÿVþVþVþ'7O ÿNþNþNþُ佥

ÿþ ÿNþVþNÿVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþ'ÿþ NNÿNþNFNþþ 'NÿVþ'7O'� 'NÿNþV� NNFVþOþþ7VGV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN
ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿþ 'ÿVþVþV/'/V ÿOþِ健 ÿþ ÿNFNþNþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþWþ NN'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN
ÿOþNþَ乥þOþ FVþNÿVþVþþ. NN'FVþFN ÿNþVÿَ乥þþ 'NÿVþVþO 7VÿþFNþþ. 'Nÿþ ÿþþWÿþFO ÿVþO 'NFVþþ.

And now, my beloved brother, Moroni, may the

Lord our God, who has redeemed us and made us

free, keep you continually in his presence; yea, and

may he favor this people, even that ye may have suc-

cess in obtaining the possession of all that which the

Lamanites have taken from us, which was for our

support. And now, behold, I close mine epistle. I am

Helaman, the son of Alma.
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gNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'Fþَ乥þWÿVþþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ� ÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNFNþN
ÿþ7Nÿþ 7VÿþFNþN ÿþþWÿþFN NNÿNþN'Nÿþ� ÿNþV/N ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþNþNþV
'Fþَ乥þþ/V� 'NÿNþV� 'Fþَ乥þþ/V 'FVþþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþَ乥þNþO ÿþþWÿþFO ÿþ 'ÿVþVþV/'/V
ÿVFVþN 'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþNþVþþ/N/V.

Now it came to pass in the thirtieth year of the reign

of the judges over the people of Nephi, a8er Moroni

had received and had read Helaman’s epistle, he was

exceedingly rejoiced because of the welfare, yea, the

exceeding success which Helaman had had, in ob-

taining those lands which were lost.

f'NÿNþV� NN'NÿVFNþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþVþVþV ÿVþvFVþN ÿþ ÿOþِ健 'FVþN7'ÿþ 'FVþOþþþNþV ÿVþVFVþN
'FþWþÿVþNþV 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþFN ÿþþþ� FVþNþV ÿNþVþNÿþ' ÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ.

Yea, and he did make it known unto all his people,

in all the land round about in that part where he was,

that they might rejoice also.

gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO 'N7VÿNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþV7V 7VÿþFNþO 'VFþ ÿþÿþ7'FN ÿOþNþِ健þO ÿþþþ ÿNþV
7NÿVþNþVþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿþÿþ7'FO 7VÿþFOþ FVþNþVþVÿNþV ÿþþWÿþFN� 'NNV ÿOþþ6V
ÿþþWÿþFN� ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþNþَ乥þN ÿVþN 'FVþVþþ>V ÿVþOþþFNþO ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþVþNþV ÿVþN
'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþN ÿþ 'ÿVþVþþ/NÿVþþ ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV 'FVþNþþþV.

And it came to pass that he immediately sent an

epistle to Pahoran, desiring that he should cause men

to be gathered together to strengthen Helaman, or

the armies of Helaman, insomuch that he might with

ease maintain that part of the land which he had

been so miraculously prospered in regaining.

hNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'N7VÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿvþ' 'Fþِ健ÿþFNþN 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� ÿNþN'N ÿNþَ乥/O
'OÿVþO ÿþ NNÿVþV ÿVþَ乥þO FVþÿVþVþV/'/V ÿþ ÿNþNþWþ ÿVþV ÿVFVþN 'FVþOþVþNFNþþ.V

NN'FVþOþOFV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþNÿþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþVþOþV.

And it came to pass when Moroni had sent this

epistle to the land of Zarahemla, he began again to

lay a plan that he might obtain the remainder of

those possessions and cities which the Lamanites

had taken from them.

gNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþVþNþVþُ佥 ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV FVFVþVþþFV ÿVþَ乥
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþÿNþþ' 'NÿVþN ÿþÿþþþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿNþÿþNþV Fþÿþ NNÿNþÿþNþV ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFN.

And it came to pass that while Moroni was thus

making preparations to go against the Lamanites to

battle, behold, the people of Nephihah, who were

gathered together from the city of Moroni and the

city of Lehi and the city of Morianton, were attacked

by the Lamanites.

h'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'NFvþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþOþWN' FVFVþVþ'7V ÿVþV 'N7V6V
ÿþÿVþþ NNÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþOþþþNþV ÿþ'N' NN'ÿVþNþWþ' 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ
ÿVFVþN 'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V.

Yea, even those who had been compelled to @ee

from the land of Manti, and from the land round

about, had come over and joined the Lamanites in

this part of the land.

gNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþþÿNþN ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿNþþþO'� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNFþ' ÿNþVÿOþ ÿNþVþN ÿNþVGO ÿNFþ
ÿOþW'.O ÿNþÿþN/O� NNFVþ' ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþ

NÿVþO ÿVþV ÿNþWþ7NFN ÿVþَ乥 'NÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþV
ÿþÿþþþ NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþVþþFN ÿVþVþV ÿNþVþOþ ÿNþÿþO'.

And thus being exceedingly numerous, yea, and

receiving strength from day to day, by the command

of Ammoron they came forth against the people of

Nephihah, and they did begin to slay them with an

exceedingly great slaughter.

hNNÿþÿNþV ÿOþþÿOþOþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþVþN/V ÿNþWþ 'ÿVþOþَ乥 ÿþÿþ 'NÿVþV ÿþÿþþþ 'VFþ
'FVþVþ'7V '

NÿþÿNþOþV� NNÿþ'N' NN'ÿVþNþWþ' 'VFþ ÿNþVþV ÿþ7Nÿþ.
And their armies were so numerous that the re-

mainder of the people of Nephihah were obliged to

@ee before them; and they came even and joined the

army of Moroni.



iNNÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþN6N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþVþO 'V7VÿþFO 7VÿþFO 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþV
ÿþÿþþþ FVþOþþÿNþN/V 'FþWþ7V FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV� FVþNFَ乥 ÿNþVþN
'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþOÿþ?V ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþFN 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþV
'ÿVþVþVÿþÿVþþ ÿVþVþOþV� ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþN6N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþOþþÿVþþFN ÿVþOþþFNþO ÿNFþ
ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And now as Moroni had supposed that there

should be men sent to the city of Nephihah, to the as-

sistance of the people to maintain that city, and

knowing that it was easier to keep the city from fall-

ing into the hands of the Lamanites than to retake it

from them, he supposed that they would easily main-

tain that city.

gfFVþvFVþN ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNþN ÿVþNþþþV ÿOþW'ÿVþV FVFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿþÿVþV 'Fَ乥þþ
'ÿVþNþþ/Nÿþ.

Therefore he retained all his force to maintain

those places which he had recovered.

ggÿNFNþWþ 7N'O ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþþ?N ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþþþ ÿVþVþOþV ÿNþVFN ÿVþً䭥'� NNÿVþNþNþV
ÿNþِ健 'FþWþ7V ÿNþN'N ÿNþþGO 'NFV ÿNþVþOþþ' ÿþ 'NÿVþN 'VÿVþNÿVþVþV.

And now, when Moroni saw that the city of

Nephihah was lost he was exceedingly sorrowful,

and began to doubt, because of the wickedness of the

people, whether they should not fall into the hands

of their brethren.

gfNNÿþÿNþV ÿvþVGV ÿVþN ÿþFO ÿNþþþV ÿþ/NÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥ÿþþVþWþþN. ÿNþNþV ÿNþþ'NFþ'
NNÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþV ÿNþِ健 'FþWþ7V� NN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿVþVþþ7V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNFNþVþVþV.

Now this was the case with all his chief captains.

They doubted and marveled also because of the

wickedness of the people, and this because of the

success of the Lamanites over them.

ggNNÿNþVþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþN 'FVþOþþÿNþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþNGV 'ÿVþVþ'ÿVþþ ÿVþFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV
ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'FVþVþW/V.

And it came to pass that Moroni was angry with

the government, because of their indi9erence con-

cerning the freedom of their country.
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gNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþN ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO 'VFþ ÿþÿVþV 'FVþVþW/V� NN'ÿVþOþO ÿþÿþ7'FO�
NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþNþþ ÿþÿVþOW: 'VÿWþ 'ONNÿِ健þO 7VÿþFNþþ 'VFþ
ÿþÿþ7'FN ÿþ ÿNþÿþNþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NN'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 7NÿþþO 'FVþOþþ/V NN'FVþþÿVþO

ÿNFþ 'FVþVþW/V� NN'NÿVþOþ FVþOþِ健 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþþ7NÿOþV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþO FVFVþOþVþV NNFVþ V/'7N/V
ÿOþNFV ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþV.V.

And it came to pass that he wrote again to the gover-

nor of the land, who was Pahoran, and these are the

words which he wrote, saying: Behold, I direct mine

epistle to Pahoran, in the city of Zarahemla, who is

the chief judge and the governor over the land, and

also to all those who have been chosen by this people

to govern and manage the a9airs of this war.

fÿNþVFَ乥 FNþNNَ乥 ÿNþWÿOþ ÿOþÿþOþOþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþNþOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿOþِ健þVþOþV
FVþNþVþNþþ' 'Fþِ健ÿþFN NNFVþOþNFِ健þþÿOþV ÿVþFþُ佥þþGV NN'Fþِ健ÿþ/V NNÿNþWþ 'NÿVþ'?V
'NÿVFVþNþV 'FVþNþV.V NNFVþOþVÿVFþÿOþV FVþVþþFV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ 'NNِ健 ÿþÿVþNþO ÿNþVÿþFN
'VFNþVþþ ÿþ 'N7VÿVþþ.

For behold, I have somewhat to say unto them by

the way of condemnation; for behold, ye yourselves

know that ye have been appointed to gather together

men, and arm them with swords, and with cimeters,

and all manner of weapons of war of every kind, and

send forth against the Lamanites, in whatsoever

parts they should come into our land.

gNN'VÿWþ 'NÿþF FNþOþV ÿVþ
NÿWþ 'Nÿþ ÿNþVþþ NN7VÿþFþ 'NÿVþOþ NNÿþþWÿþFN NN7VÿþFNþO

'NÿVþOþ ÿþÿNþVþþ ÿVþVþَ乥/O� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿVþN 'FVþþ?V NN'FVþNþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þNþV NNÿOþِ健

'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþNþW'V.

And now behold, I say unto you that myself, and

also my men, and also Helaman and his men, have

su9ered exceedingly great su9erings; yea, even

hunger, thirst, and fatigue, and all manner of a?ic-

tions of every kind.

hFvþVþV FNþV ÿþFN ÿvþ' ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ ÿþÿNþVþþGO FNþþ ÿNþNÿَ乥þVÿþ NNFþ ÿNþNþVÿþ.But behold, were this all we had su9ered we would

not murmur nor complain.

gFvþVþَ乥 'FVþNþVÿNþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNÿNþV FVþNþVþVþþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNþþþNþO� 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿNþNþN
'FVþFþGO ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV ÿNþVþNþþ ÿþFN ÿOþVþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþFN 'FVþNÿVþO ÿOþVþNFVþOþ FNþV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
'N7VÿNFVþOþO 'FVþOþþÿNþN/N NN'FVþ VÿVþ'/'.V 'FVþþÿVþNþN FVþOþþÿVþþ. 'NÿNþV� FNþNþV ÿþFN
'VÿVþþFOþOþV ÿOþþÿNþþ ÿNþþþOþ.

But behold, great has been the slaughter among

our people; yea, thousands have fallen by the sword,

while it might have otherwise been if ye had ren-

dered unto our armies suDcient strength and succor

for them. Yea, great has been your neglect towards

us.

hNNÿNþVþO ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþNþV ÿvþ' 'FVþ VÿVþþFV 'FVþNþþþV FVFVþþÿNþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþVþO ÿNþVÿNþO ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþVþVþþ7VÿOþV.

And now behold, we desire to know the cause of

this exceedingly great neglect; yea, we desire to know

the cause of your thoughtless state.

g'NÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿOþVþVþOþOþO 'FVþOFþ7O ÿNFþ ÿOþNÿVþOþV ÿþ 'ÿVþVþVþþ7O ÿNþVþNþþ
ÿNþþGO 'NÿVþ'&OÿOþV ÿVþNþVþV ÿNþNþV 'FVþNþV.V ÿVþV ÿNþVFVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVþNþþ ÿNþVþOFþFN
'FVþFþGN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþOþV—

Can you think to sit upon your thrones in a state of

thoughtless stupor, while your enemies are spreading

the work of death around you? Yea, while they are

murdering thousands of your brethren—

h'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNFNþþ' ÿVþVþOþO 'FVþVþþÿNþN� 'NÿNþV� NNNNÿNþþÿOþV
ÿþ ÿNþVÿVþO ÿOþþþO FNþOþV 'VÿþÿNþNþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿOþVÿVFþ' 'VFNþVþVþV ÿOþþÿOþ
FVþNþVþÿþVÿVþV NN'VÿVþþ6V 'OFþGO ÿVþVþOþV ÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþ7V ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV.

Yea, even they who have looked up to you for pro-

tection, yea, have placed you in a situation that ye

might have succored them, yea, ye might have sent

armies unto them, to have strengthened them, and

have saved thousands of them from falling by the

sword.



iFvþVþَ乥 ÿvþ' FNþVþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV'O—FNþNþV ÿNþNþVþOþV ÿNþVþOþO 'FVþOþNFN ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥
'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿVþVþOþV ÿþÿNFþ' NNÿNþNÿþ' ÿNþWþ ÿNþNþN' ÿNþþÿNþOþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ'
ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV FVþvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNFþ' ÿvþ' ÿVþVþNÿþ
ÿþÿþ' ÿNFþ NNÿVþV 'FVþNþWGV ÿþÿOþ� ÿVþNþNþV 'VÿVþþFVþOþO 'FVþNþþþV FNþOþV.

But behold, this is not all—ye have withheld your

provisions from them, insomuch that many have

fought and bled out their lives because of their great

desires which they had for the welfare of this people;

yea, and this they have done when they were about to

perish with hunger, because of your exceedingly

great neglect towards them.

gfÿþ 'VÿVþNÿþ 'FVþNÿVþWþ'N –NNÿþFN ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' 'NÿVþWþ'N� 'NÿNþV� NNÿþFN
ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþþÿþ' 'NÿVþNþN 'ÿVþVþþ/O' ÿVþV 'NÿVþV ÿNþVþV '

NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þNþV
NNÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþVþV� FvþVþَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþNFVþOþþÿOþV ÿNþWþ 'NFَ乥 /Vÿþ'N 'FVþFþGV ÿOþþFVþO
ÿVþFVþÿVþVþþGV ÿVþVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNFþþN ÿVþNþNÿþÿVþVþV NN&FþÿVþVþV ÿOFِ健þþ—

And now, my beloved brethren—for ye ought to be

beloved; yea, and ye ought to have stirred yourselves

more diligently for the welfare and the freedom of

this people; but behold, ye have neglected them inso-

much that the blood of thousands shall come upon

your heads for vengeance; yea, for known unto God

were all their cries, and all their su9erings—

gg'NÿNþVþNþVþNFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþNþþþþFN 'FVþOFþ7N ÿNFþ ÿOþNÿVþOþV /NFN 'NFV
ÿNþVþNFþ' ÿNþVþOþ NN'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþOþVþVþOÿOþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþWÿVþV 'FVþþÿVþV� 'VFV
'ÿVþNþNÿVþOþV 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNÿVþOþV ÿþÿVþOW.

Behold, could ye suppose that ye could sit upon

your thrones, and because of the exceeding goodness

of God ye could do nothing and he would deliver

you? Behold, if ye have supposed this ye have sup-

posed in vain.

gf'NÿNþVþNþVÿþFN 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿVþV 'VÿVþNÿVþOþV ÿOþVFþ' ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþِ健ÿVþV� 'VÿWþ
'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þOþV 'VFV 'ÿVþNþNÿVþOþV 6vFVþN ÿNþNþV 'ÿVþNþNÿVþOþV ÿþÿVþOW� ÿNþVÿWþ 'NÿþFO

FNþOþV 'VFَ乥 ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþNþþ' ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV NN'VFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNþOþÿþOþOþV�

Do ye suppose that, because so many of your

brethren have been killed it is because of their

wickedness? I say unto you, if ye have supposed this

ye have supposed in vain; for I say unto you, there

are many who have fallen by the sword; and behold it

is to your condemnation;

ggÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþVþNþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVþNþN 'FVþNÿVþ'7O ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþَ乥 ÿNþVFOþO NN/NÿVþþÿNþOþO ÿNFþ

'FVþNÿVþ'7V� FVþ' ÿNþW ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' 'NFَ乥 'N7VN'/N 'FþWþFVþþþN ÿNþV ÿNFNþNþV FVþNÿَ乥þOþV
ÿOþVFþ'� ÿNþV ÿOþV ÿNþVÿOFþFN 'VFþ 7'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV.

For the Lord su9ereth the righteous to be slain

that his justice and judgment may come upon the

wicked; therefore ye need not suppose that the right-

eous are lost because they are slain; but behold, they

do enter into the rest of the Lord their God.

ghNNÿþ 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿþÿVþN FVFVþþÿNþV ÿVþ 'NFV ÿNþVþَ乥 'NÿVþþGO 'FFّ內þV ÿNFþ
'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþþNOÿVþVþV 'Fþَ乥þÿþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþþNOFV
7O&Nÿþ'V ÿOþþÿNþVþþ NN'VÿVþþFVþVþV 'FVþNþþþV FVþ VÿVþNÿVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� FVFَ乥þÿþ ÿOþVFþ'
ÿNþþþNþO FVþvFVþN.

And now behold, I say unto you, I fear exceedingly

that the judgments of God will come upon this peo-

ple, because of their exceeding slothfulness, yea,

even the slothfulness of our government, and their

exceedingly great neglect towards their brethren,

yea, towards those who have been slain.

ggFVþNÿَ乥þO FNþVFþ 'Fþَ乥þُ佥 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþN'N ÿþ ÿVþþ/NÿVþþ FNþþFN ÿVþVÿVþþÿVþþ 'Fþُ佥þþ/O ÿþ NNÿVþV
'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ NNFNþþ 'ÿVþNþþÿþ' 'NFV ÿNþVFVþþÿþ.

For were it not for the wickedness which 7rst com-

menced at our head, we could have withstood our en-

emies that they could have gained no power over us.



gh'NÿNþV� NNFNþVFþ 'FVþNþV.O 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNFNþNþV ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþþ� 'NÿNþV� FNþVFþ 7VÿþFO 'FVþNFVþV
'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V ÿþþþ ÿNþVþNþþ� 'NÿNþV�
ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNÿVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿOþWþ ÿNþNþþ6N?O ÿþþV� FNþV NNÿَ乥þVÿþ ÿOþَ乥ÿNþþ ÿNþþ ÿNþNFVþþ ÿVþV
ÿNþVþO� 'NÿNþV� FNþVFþ 7NÿVþNþO 7VÿþFV 'FVþNFVþV ÿþ 'FVþOþَ乥/V NN'Fþُ佥FVþNþV ÿNFNþVþþ� NNFNþV
'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþ/WÿþN ÿþ 'Fþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþþ N'ÿَ乥þNþN' ÿNþNþþ NNÿNþNÿþ'
FVþOþþ7NÿNþV 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ ÿNþNFOþ ÿVþV 'NFV ÿNþVÿNþþ' ÿOþþÿNþOþV ÿNFNþVþþ� ÿVþWþ ÿNþNþَ乥þN ÿþ

ÿNþVþV 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN /VÿþÿVþþ� 'NÿNþV� FNþV ÿOþWþ ÿNþNÿVþþ ÿVþَ乥 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'Fþَ乥.ِ健
FNþOþWþ ÿNþَ乥ÿVþþÿOþV� NNÿOþُ佥 6vFVþN ÿþFN ÿNþNþVþُ佥 ÿNþVþþþOþ FVþNFVþNþVþV.

Yea, had it not been for the war which broke out

among ourselves; yea, were it not for these king-men,

who caused so much bloodshed among ourselves;

yea, at the time we were contending among our-

selves, if we had united our strength as we hitherto

have done; yea, had it not been for the desire of

power and authority which those king-men had over

us; had they been true to the cause of our freedom,

and united with us, and gone forth against our ene-

mies, instead of taking up their swords against us,

which was the cause of so much bloodshed among

ourselves; yea, if we had gone forth against them in

the strength of the Lord, we should have dispersed

our enemies, for it would have been done, according

to the ful7lling of his word.

ggFvþVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'FVþFN ÿOþþÿVþþÿNþþ NNÿNþVþNþVFþFN ÿNFþ 'N7'ÿþþþ NNÿNþVþOFþFN
ÿNþVþNþþ ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþVþOFþFN ÿVþþ'Nÿþ NN'NÿVþþ'Nÿþ� NNÿNþVÿOþNÿNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ
'NÿVþO NNÿNþVþNFþÿNþOþV ÿOþþÿþFN ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿOþN.V 'FVþOþþÿþ/V NN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV

ÿOþN7V ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVFN FVFVþOþَ乥/V NN'Fþُ佥FVþNþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿOþN7V 7VÿþFV 'FVþNFVþV.

But behold, now the Lamanites are coming upon

us, taking possession of our lands, and they are mur-

dering our people with the sword, yea, our women

and our children, and also carrying them away cap-

tive, causing them that they should su9er all manner

of a?ictions, and this because of the great wicked-

ness of those who are seeking for power and author-

ity, yea, even those king-men.

ghNNFvþVþV FVþþ6' 'NÿþFO 'FVþNþþþN ÿþ ÿvþ' 'FVþNÿVþV� ÿNþþ ÿOþV7ÿþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþOþV
'NÿVþOþNþOþV Fþ ÿNþVþNþVFN 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV� NNÿþ ÿOþV7ÿþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþOþV 'NÿVþOþ FNþVþOþV

ÿNþNÿNþO FVþVþW/VÿOþV�

But why should I say much concerning this mat-

ter? For we know not but what ye yourselves are

seeking for authority. We know not but what ye are

also traitors to your country.

gi'NGV 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'NÿVþNFVþOþþÿþ FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿþ ÿNFVþV ÿVþW/Vÿþ ÿNþþþÿþN ÿNþV 'FVþNþþÿVþV� ÿNþW
ÿOþVÿVFþFN 'Fþَ乥þþGN 'VFNþVþþ NNFþ 'Fþِ健ÿþFN FVþNþVþÿþV ÿOþþÿVþþ�

Or is it that ye have neglected us because ye are in

the heart of our country and ye are surrounded by se-

curity, that ye do not cause food to be sent unto us,

and also men to strengthen our armies?

ffÿNþV ÿNþþþOþV NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþþþOþV ÿNþVþN &ÿþÿVþþ� ÿNþV

ÿNþþþOþO 'FVþNþW'.V 'FVþNþþþN/N 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþVÿþ ÿþþþ ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþþ�
Have ye forgotten the commandments of the Lord

your God? Yea, have ye forgotten the captivity of our

fathers? Have ye forgotten the many times we have

been delivered out of the hands of our enemies?

fg'NGV ÿNþOþWþFN 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 7NÿVþN 6vFVþN ÿNþOþVþVþOÿþ NNÿNþVþO ÿþFVþþFN ÿNFþ
ÿOþNÿVþþ /NFN 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿVþþ 'NÿVþþGO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 FNþþ�

Or do ye suppose that the Lord will still deliver us,

while we sit upon our thrones and do not make use of

the means which the Lord has provided for us?

ff'NÿNþV� ÿNþV ÿNþNþVFVþþFN ÿþ ÿOþþFO NN'NÿVþOþV ÿOþþÿþFN ÿVþFþGO ÿVþV ÿvþOFþ'V�
'NÿNþV� NNÿNþNþ'.V 'FVþFþGV ÿVþَ乥þV ÿNþVFVþþFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿOþþFO� ÿþ ÿþþV
'NFَ乥 'FVþFþGN ÿNþVþOþþFN ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V 'N7'ÿþþOþV� 'NÿNþV�
ÿNþVþOþþFN ÿNþVÿþ NNÿþ6VÿþþN�

Yea, will ye sit in idleness while ye are surrounded

with thousands of those, yea, and tens of thousands,

who do also sit in idleness, while there are thousands

round about in the borders of the land who are fall-

ing by the sword, yea, wounded and bleeding?



fg'NÿNþOþWþFN 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN ÿNþNþ'ÿOþV 'NÿVþVÿþ'N NN'NÿVþOþV ÿNþVFVþþFN ÿþÿVþþþN NNÿNþVþOþNFN
ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7N� 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþOþV: ÿNþWW. NN'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NFَ乥 'FFّ內þN
ÿþFN 'VFَ乥 'FVþ Vÿþ'N 'FþW'ÿVFVþَ乥 ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿOþNþَ乥þN 'NNَ乥FOþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿOþNþَ乥þO 'FVþ Vÿþ'O
'FVþþ7VÿVþُ佥 'NÿVþOþ.

Do ye suppose that God will look upon you as

guiltless while ye sit still and behold these things?

Behold I say unto you, Nay. Now I would that ye

should remember that God has said that the inward

vessel shall be cleansed 7rst, and then shall the outer

vessel be cleansed also.

fhNNÿþ FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþWþ ÿNþNFVþOþV NNÿNþVþNÿþ' ÿþ 'Fþُ佥þþ6V NN'FVþNþNþV NNÿOþVÿVFþ'
'VFNþVþþ 'Fþَ乥þþGN NN'Fþِ健ÿþFN� NN'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ ÿþþWÿþFN� ÿNþV ÿNþVÿNþN ÿVFVþN
'FVþNþþÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ 'ÿVþNþN/َ乥ÿþ NNÿNþV ÿNþVþNþV/َ乥 ÿNþVþO 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþVþَ乥þN ÿOþVþNFNþþÿVþþ ÿþ

ÿvþVGV 'FVþNþþÿVþV� ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþNþþFO ÿVþN 'FVþVþVþNþV 'NFV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN ÿNþV ÿOþþ7NÿNþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþWþ ÿOþNþِ健þO 'Vÿþ'Nÿþ 'FþW'ÿVFVþَ乥� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþþ ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþVþþ/N/N
'FVþOFVþþ FVþOþþÿNþVþþ.

And now, except ye do repent of that which ye

have done, and begin to be up and doing, and send

forth food and men unto us, and also unto Helaman,

that he may support those parts of our country which

he has regained, and that we may also recover the re-

mainder of our possessions in these parts, behold it

will be expedient that we contend no more with the

Lamanites until we have 7rst cleansed our inward

vessel, yea, even the great head of our government.

fgNNÿþ FNþV ÿNþVþNþþþþ' FVþVÿþFNþþ NNÿNþVþOÿþ' NNÿOþVþVþN' Fþ 7N/N 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV
'FVþNþþþVþَ乥þV NNÿNþVþNþVþN' ÿþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV ÿOþþÿVþþ NNÿVþþÿNþVþþ NNÿNþVþNþþÿþ
'Fþَ乥þþGN NN'Fþَ乥ÿVþN ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþNÿVþOGO ÿNþVþþÿNþO ÿVþV 7VÿþFþ 'FVþNÿVþ'7V
FVþOþþÿVþþ' ÿNFþ ÿvþVGV 'FVþVþVþNþNþV ÿVþV 'N7VÿVþþ NNFVþOþVþV ÿNFNþVþVþV 'FFّ內þV ÿVþOþَ乥ÿVþV

NNÿNþNÿþÿVþV� ÿNþVþW ÿNþVFVþNþOþV ÿOþَ乥/N 'OÿVþO—

And except ye grant mine epistle, and come out

and show unto me a true spirit of freedom, and strive

to strengthen and fortify our armies, and grant unto

them food for their support, behold I will leave a part

of my freemen to maintain this part of our land, and I

will leave the strength and the blessings of God upon

them, that none other power can operate against

them—

fhNN6vFVþN ÿVþNþNþV 'ÿþþÿVþVþV 'FVþþFVþV NNÿNþVþVÿVþV ÿþ ÿNþ'ÿVþVÿVþV—And this because of their exceeding faith, and their

patience in their tribulations—

fgNNÿNþÿþ 'VFNþVþOþV� NN'VFV ÿþFN ÿNþVþNþOþV ÿNþV FNþO 7NÿVþNþN ÿþ 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV� 'NÿNþV� 'V6'
FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþV ÿOþVFNþO 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV� ÿNþVÿWþ ÿNþOÿþþO 'FVþVþVþþFN ÿNþVþNþOþV 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþVþþ
ÿOþُ佥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþVÿNþþFN ÿþ 'ÿVþVþþ.V 'FVþOþَ乥/V NN'Fþُ佥FVþNþV.

And I will come unto you, and if there be any

among you that has a desire for freedom, yea, if there

be even a spark of freedom remaining, behold I will

stir up insurrections among you, even until those

who have desires to usurp power and authority shall

become extinct.

fh'NÿNþV� 'VÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþþ ÿOþَ乥ÿNþOþV 'NNV ÿOFVþNþNþOþV� FvþVþWþ 'NÿVþþ 'VFvþþ�
NNÿVþNþNþV NNÿþÿþGO 'NÿVþVþO ÿNþVþþ FVþO/'ÿVþN ÿNþV ÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿVþW/N� NNÿVþNþNþV
'VÿVþVþOþV ÿþÿNþVþþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþNþþÿVþV.

Yea, behold I do not fear your power nor your au-

thority, but it is my God whom I fear; and it is accord-

ing to his commandments that I do take my sword to

defend the cause of my country, and it is because of

your iniquity that we have su9ered so much loss.

fiFNþNþV ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO� 'NÿNþV� ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþO FVþNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ'� NN'VFV FNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ'
FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV ÿNFNþVÿOþV NN'NÿVþþÿVþOþV ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNþVþN 'FVþNþVFV ÿOþNFَ乥þN ÿNþVÿNþOþV� 'NÿNþV�

NNÿNþNþVþN ÿNFNþVþOþV NNÿOþVþVFO ÿVþOþO 'FVþNþWGN 'FþWþGَ乥.

Behold it is time, yea, the time is now at hand, that

except ye do bestir yourselves in the defence of your

country and your little ones, the sword of justice doth

hang over you; yea, and it shall fall upon you and

visit you even to your utter destruction.



gf'VÿWþ ÿVþÿVþVþþ7V 'FVþNþþÿNþV ÿVþVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþ FNþV ÿNþNþNÿَ乥þN' 'NÿVþN 'VÿþÿNþVþþ ÿNþVÿWþ
ÿNþÿþ 'VFNþVþOþV ÿNþWþ ÿþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NN'NÿVþVÿOþOþV ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV ÿNþWþ Fþ
ÿNþþFN FNþNÿVþOþO 'NNُ佥 ÿOþَ乥/O FVþ VÿþÿNþV ÿNþNþُ佥GV ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿþ ÿNþVþþÿþ ÿNþVþN
'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

Behold, I wait for assistance from you; and, except

ye do administer unto our relief, behold, I come unto

you, even in the land of Zarahemla, and smite you

with the sword, insomuch that ye can have no more

power to impede the progress of this people in the

cause of our freedom.

ggÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 FNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþþþþ' NNÿOþVþVþþ' ÿþ &ÿþÿVþOþV FVþ VÿVþWGV ÿNþVþVþV

'FVþþ7ِ健.
For behold, the Lord will not su9er that ye shall

live and wax strong in your iniquities to destroy his

righteous people.

gf'NÿOþVþVþOþOþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþVÿþ' 'NFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþNþVþNþOþOþV NNÿOþÿþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ
ÿþþV 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþFþþN &ÿþÿVþVþV ÿVþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNþَ乥þNþV ÿþ ÿNþ'ÿVþNþVþVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿNþV
ÿNþþÿNþNþV ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþV 'ÿVþNþWþ' ÿNþWþ� ÿþ ÿþþV 'NFَ乥 ÿOþN7NÿOþV ÿNþNþOþþ
ÿNþNþَ乥þOþOþV FVFVþNþVþV NN'NÿþÿþþV 'FVþþFNþV�

Behold, can you suppose that the Lord will spare

you and come out in judgment against the

Lamanites, when it is the tradition of their fathers

that has caused their hatred, yea, and it has been re-

doubled by those who have dissented from us, while

your iniquity is for the cause of your love of glory and

the vain things of the world?

gg'NÿVþOþV ÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥NVFN ÿNFþ ÿNþ'ÿVþN 'FFّ內þV� NNÿNþVFNþþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV
ÿNþNÿþÿNþþ ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþOþV. 'VFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþþFO Fþ: 'VFV FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿNþV

ÿNþَ乥þVþOþþÿOþV ÿOþWþÿOþ FNþOþV ÿNþV ÿNþþÿþÿOþV NN&ÿþÿVþVþV ÿNþVFَ乥 ÿNFNþVþOþV 'NFV
ÿOþþ7VÿþÿOþV.

Ye know that ye do transgress the laws of God, and

ye do know that ye do trample them under your feet.

Behold, the Lord saith unto me: If those whom ye

have appointed your governors do not repent of their

sins and iniquities, ye shall go up to battle against

them.

ghÿNþVÿWþ 'Nÿþ� ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿOFVþNGN ÿVþFVþNþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿNþNþVþOþO ÿVþ
NFV 'NÿVþNþN NNÿþÿþ

'VFvþþ� FVþ' ÿNþVÿWþ 'N7VÿNþO ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV NN'NFV ÿOþVÿVFþ' 'VFþَ乥
ÿNþÿþOþ ÿVþWþ FNþNÿVþOþV ÿVþV ÿOþNFO NN7VÿþFO NN'VFþ ÿþþWÿþFN 'NÿVþOþ.

And now behold, I, Moroni, am constrained, ac-

cording to the covenant which I have made to keep

the commandments of my God; therefore I would

that ye should adhere to the word of God, and send

speedily unto me of your provisions and of your men,

and also to Helaman.

ggNN'VFV FNþV ÿNþVþNFþ' 6vFVþN ÿNþÿþ 'VFNþVþOþV ÿþÿVþOW� ÿNþVFَ乥 'FFّ內þN FNþV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþ
NFV

ÿNþVFVþN ÿþÿOþ� FVþ' ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿNþOþVþþþþ ÿVþV ÿNþþÿVþOþV ÿNþWþ FNþV ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV.
ÿNþÿVþVÿþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþNþNþV ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV.

And behold, if ye will not do this I come unto you

speedily; for behold, God will not su9er that we

should perish with hunger; therefore he will give

unto us of your food, even if it must be by the sword.

Now see that ye ful7l the word of God.

ghÿþ 'VÿWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿþÿVþOÿOþO 'FVþþGُ佥. 'VÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþþ 'VFþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþV ÿNþV 'VFþ
ÿNþVÿVþþ. 'VÿWþ Fþ 'NÿVþþ 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'FVþþFNþV ÿNþV 'VFþ ÿNþVþV 'VFvþþ NN'VFþ
ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNFNþN NNÿNþVþNþNþVþV. NNÿVþvþ' 'NÿVþNþVþO 7VÿþFNþþ.

Behold, I am Moroni, your chief captain. I seek not

for power, but to pull it down. I seek not for honor of

the world, but for the glory of my God, and the free-

dom and welfare of my country. And thus I close

mine epistle.
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gNNÿNþVþN NNÿVþO ÿNþþþO ÿVþV 'V7VÿþFV ÿþ7Nÿþ 7VÿþFNþNþO 'VFþ 'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþþGِ健�
ÿNFNþWþ 7VÿþFNþO ÿVþV ÿþÿþ7'FN� 'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþþGِ健. NNÿvþVGV ÿVþN 'FVþNFVþþ.O 'Fَ乥þþ
ÿNFNþWþÿþ:

Behold, now it came to pass that soon a8er Moroni

had sent his epistle unto the chief governor, he re-

ceived an epistle from Pahoran, the chief governor.

And these are the words which he received:

f'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ7'FO� 'FVþþÿVþO 'FVþþGُ佥 FVþvþVGV 'FVþVþW/V� 'O7VÿVþO ÿvþVGV 'FVþNFVþþ.V 'VFþ
ÿþ7Nÿþ� 'FVþþÿVþV 'FVþþGِ健 FVFVþNþVþV. 'VÿWþ 'NÿþFO FNþN� ÿþ ÿþ7Nÿþ� 'VÿWþ Fþ
'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþNþþÿVþVþOþO 'FVþNþþþNþV� 'NÿNþV� 'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿOþVþVFO ÿNþVþþ.

I, Pahoran, who am the chief governor of this

land, do send these words unto Moroni, the chief

captain over the army. Behold, I say unto you,

Moroni, that I do not joy in your great a?ictions, yea,

it grieves my soul.

gFvþVþَ乥 ÿOþþGN ÿNþV ÿNþVþNþVþþFN ÿVþNþþÿVþVþOþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿVþFþَ乥þV7N/V
ÿNFNþَ乥 NN'NÿVþOþ ÿNFþ 'Fþِ健ÿþFV 'FVþNÿVþ'7V ÿVþV ÿNþVþþ� 'NÿNþV� NN'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþ7N'
ÿOþV ÿNþþþNFN ÿVþً䭥'.

But behold, there are those who do joy in your a?-

?ictions, yea, insomuch that they have risen up in re-

bellion against me, and also those of my people who

are freemen, yea, and those who have risen up are

exceedingly numerous.

h'VFَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþNNFþ' 'NFV ÿNþVFOþþÿþ ÿOþVÿVþَ乥 'FVþNþþ'V ÿOþV ÿNþNþO ÿvþ' 'FVþ VÿVþV
'FVþNþþþV� FVþNÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþV ÿNþNFَ乥þþ' ÿVþFVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'FVþ VÿVþ''V NNÿNFَ乥Fþ' ÿOFþ.N 'Oÿþ7O
ÿNþþþÿþN� NNÿOþN ÿþ ÿNþNþþFO ÿNþNþOþ ÿþ ÿNþþÿVþN ÿNþþþN/O FNþþ� NNÿNþV ÿNþNþþ'
ÿNþWþ 'FVþOþNFN NN'N7VÿNþþ' 7VÿþFNþþ 'FVþNÿVþ'7N ÿNFNþV ÿNþVÿþ' 'VFNþVþOþV.

And it is those who have sought to take away the

judgment-seat from me that have been the cause of

this great iniquity; for they have used great @attery,

and they have led away the hearts of many people,

which will be the cause of sore a?iction among us;

they have withheld our provisions, and have daunted

our freemen that they have not come unto you.

gNNÿNþV ÿNþN/Nÿþ ÿVþV 'NÿþÿVþVþV� NNÿNþV ÿNþNÿVþO 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿVþVÿþFN ÿNþN 'NÿVþNþV
ÿNþN/O ÿOþVþVþO ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNþNþVþO 'FVþOþþFN ÿNFNþVþVþV.

And behold, they have driven me out before them,

and I have @ed to the land of Gideon, with as many

men as it were possible that I could get.

hNNÿNþV 'N7VÿNFVþO 'VÿVþWÿOþ ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V ÿvþVGV 'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿþ
ÿOþV ÿNþNþ'ÿNþNFN ÿNFNþVþþ ÿNþVÿVþً䭥þ ÿVþ

NÿVFVþNþVþVþV FVFþِ健ÿþ?V ÿNþV ÿVþW/VÿVþV
NNÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþVþV NNFVþNþVþNþVþþ' FVþNþþFVþVþþ.

And behold, I have sent a proclamation through-

out this part of the land; and behold, they are @ock-

ing to us daily, to their arms, in the defence of their

country and their freedom, and to avenge our

wrongs.

gNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþWþ' 'VFNþVþþ ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþ7N' ÿVþَ乥ÿþ 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿOþ'ÿVþþFN
'FVþOþþNNÿNþN� 'NÿNþV� 'NÿVþNþþ' ÿNþVþNþVÿNþþ NNFþ ÿNþVþO&NFN ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN.V
FVþVþþFVþþ.

And they have come unto us, insomuch that those

who have risen up in rebellion against us are set at

de7ance, yea, insomuch that they do fear us and

durst not come out against us to battle.

hNNÿOþV ÿOþNþVþVþNFN ÿNFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� 'NNV ÿNþÿþNþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNÿNþَ乥þþ'
ÿNFþ 'NÿVþOþVþVþV ÿNFVþOþ� NN6'GN ÿNþNþN FVþNFVþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN FVþNþNþþFNþN ÿNþNþO� NNÿNþV
N'ÿNþN ÿVþVþN ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þþFOþV ÿNFþ 'FVþÿVþVþþ>V ÿVþNþÿþNþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NNÿOþN
ÿNþVþNþV6O 'NFَ乥 6vFVþN ÿNþOþNþِ健þO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþV 'ÿVþVþWFV ÿNþVþَ乥þV 'FVþN7V6V� NN'Nÿَ乥þO

ÿNþOþNþَ乥þO ÿNFVþOþ ÿNFþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþV ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþVþُ佥 'VÿVþþÿOþO FVþOþVþV
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

They have got possession of the land, or the city, of

Zarahemla; they have appointed a king over them,

and he hath written unto the king of the Lamanites,

in the which he hath joined an alliance with him; in

the which alliance he hath agreed to maintain the

city of Zarahemla, which maintenance he supposeth

will enable the Lamanites to conquer the remainder

of the land, and he shall be placed king over this peo-

ple when they shall be conquered under the

Lamanites.



i'Vÿَ乥þN NNÿَ乥þVþNþþ ÿþ 7VÿþFNþVþN� FvþVþV Fþ ÿNþOþُ佥� 'Vÿَ乥þþ FNþVþO ÿþÿVþOþ ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþVþO
ÿVþNþNþNþV ÿNFVþVþN. 'Nÿþ� ÿþÿþ7'FO� Fþ 'NÿVþþ FVFþُ佥FVþNþV ÿNþV FVþNÿVþNþVþN ÿVþOþVÿVþِ健
'FVþNþþ'V ÿNþWþ 'OÿþÿVþN ÿNFþ ÿOþþFV ÿNþVþþ NNÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþV. 'VFَ乥 7Nÿþ
ÿOþNþNþِ健þNþN ÿVþFVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþN 'FFّ內þO ÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþþ.

And now, in your epistle you have censured me,

but it mattereth not; I am not angry, but do rejoice in

the greatness of your heart. I, Pahoran, do not seek

for power, save only to retain my judgment-seat that

I may preserve the rights and the liberty of my peo-

ple. My soul standeth fast in that liberty in the which

God hath made us free.

gfNN'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþOþþNVGO 'Fþَ乥þَ乥 ÿNþWþ 'V7'ÿNþV 'Fþَ乥GV. ÿþ ÿOþWþ FVþNþVþVþN /NGN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN
FNþV FNþVÿþ' 'N7VÿNþOþV.

And now, behold, we will resist wickedness even

unto bloodshed. We would not shed the blood of the

Lamanites if they would stay in their own land.

ggÿþ ÿOþWþ FVþNþVþVþN /NGN 'VÿVþNÿVþþ FNþV FNþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥/N' NNÿNþVþVFþ' 'Fþَ乥þVþN ÿVþَ乥ÿþ.We would not shed the blood of our brethren if

they would not rise up in rebellion and take the

sword against us.

gfNNÿOþWþ ÿNþOþVþVþO 'NÿVþOþNþþ FVþþþV 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV FNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿNþ'FNþO 'FFّ內þV ÿNþNþNFَ乥þO
6vFVþN� 'NNV FNþV 'NNVÿþÿþ 'FFّ內þO ÿVþvFVþN.

We would subject ourselves to the yoke of bondage

if it were requisite with the justice of God, or if he

should command us so to do.

ggFvþVþَ乥þO Fþ ÿNþVÿOþOÿþ ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþVþVþN 'NÿVþOþNþþ FVþNÿVþ'ÿVþþ ÿNþV 'NFV ÿNþVþN ÿVþV NNÿOþN

ÿNþOþNþWþþþ.
But behold he doth not command us that we shall

subject ourselves to our enemies, but that we should

put our trust in him, and he will deliver us.

ghFVþvFVþN� ÿþ 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþþþN ÿþ7Nÿþ� ÿNFVþOþþNVGV 'Fþَ乥þَ乥� NN'NNُ佥 ÿNþٍ䵥 Fþ ÿOþVþVþOþþ
'NFV ÿOþþNVÿNþO ÿVþNþWÿVþþ� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþVþN 'Fþَ乥þNþُ佥/V NN'FVþÿVþVþþÿþ.V� /NÿVþþ ÿOþþNVÿOþO
ÿVþFþَ乥þVþV� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþNþVþN ÿVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþþ� ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþN/N ÿVþÿVþVþþ6V 'FVþÿVþVþþ'V 'VFþ
'FVþNþþþNþV NNÿVþÿِ健þþ?V ÿþ/ÿþþ NN'VFvþVþþ.

Therefore, my beloved brother, Moroni, let us re-

sist evil, and whatsoever evil we cannot resist with

our words, yea, such as rebellions and dissensions,

let us resist them with our swords, that we may retain

our freedom, that we may rejoice in the great privi-

lege of our church, and in the cause of our Redeemer

and our God.

ggFVþ'� ÿNþþFN 'VFNþَ乥 ÿVþOþVÿNþO ÿNþN ÿNþN/O ÿVþV 7VÿþFVþN NN'ÿVþOGV 'FVþNþVþَ乥þN ÿNþVþN ÿVþþ/N/V
Fþÿþ NNÿVþþÿVþþGN� NN'ÿVþNþVþOþþ 'Fþُ佥FVþNþN FVþOþÿþ' 'Oÿþ7N 'FVþNþV.V ÿþ ÿVFVþN
'FþWþÿVþNþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V ÿNþNþNþþ ÿþÿþ ÿVþV 7N/O 'FFّ內þV� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿOþN 'NÿVþOþ
7N/O 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿþþVþV.

Therefore, come unto me speedily with a few of

your men, and leave the remainder in the charge of

Lehi and Teancum; give unto them power to conduct

the war in that part of the land, according to the

Spirit of God, which is also the spirit of freedom

which is in them.

gh'Vÿَ乥þþ ÿNþV 'N7VÿNFVþO 'VFNþVþVþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþOþNFV ÿNþV Fþ ÿNþVFVþþ' 'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþVÿVþNþþ.Behold I have sent a few provisions unto them,

that they may not perish until ye can come unto me.

ggNN'ÿVþNþV ÿþ 'NÿVþNþNþN ÿVþV ÿOþW'.O 'NÿVþþ'N ÿNþþþNÿVþN 'VFþ ÿOþþ� NNÿNþNþNþNþWO
ÿNþÿþOþ FVþvþOFþ'V 'FVþOþVþNþWþþN� ÿVþOþَ乥/V 'FFّ內þV NNÿVþNþV7V 'ÿþþÿVþþ.

Gather together whatsoever force ye can upon

your march hither, and we will go speedily against

those dissenters, in the strength of our God according

to the faith which is in us.

ghNNÿNþNþVþNþVFþ ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþWþ ÿNþVþOþN ÿNFþ 'FVþNþÿþV ÿVþN
'Fþَ乥þþGV FVþOþVÿVFNþO 'VFþ Fþÿþ NNÿVþþÿVþþGN� 'NÿNþV� ÿNþNþVþO.O ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿVþOþَ乥/V
'Fþَ乥.ِ健 NNÿNþNþNþO ÿNþً䭥' FVþvþ' 'FVþ VÿVþV 'FVþNþþþV.

And we will take possession of the city of

Zarahemla, that we may obtain more food to send

forth unto Lehi and Teancum; yea, we will go forth

against them in the strength of the Lord, and we will

put an end to this great iniquity.



giÿþ ÿþ7Nÿþ� 'VÿWþ 'NÿVþNþVþO ÿVþÿVþVþWGV 7VÿþFNþVþN FVþNÿWþ ÿOþVþO ÿNFVþOþ 'VFþ ÿNþٍ䵥 ÿþ
ÿVþNþVFV ÿþ ÿNþVþO 'NFV ÿNþVþNFNþO� NN'VFV ÿþFN ÿVþN 'FVþNþVFV 'NFV ÿOþþNVGN 'VÿVþNÿNþþ.

And now, Moroni, I do joy in receiving your epis-

tle, for I was somewhat worried concerning what we

should do, whether it should be just in us to go

against our brethren.

ffFvþVþَ乥þN ÿOFVþN: ÿþ FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 'NÿNþNGN ÿVþ
NFV ÿOþþ7VÿNþOþV.But ye have said, except they repent the Lord hath

commanded you that ye should go against them.

fg'VÿVþV7V ÿNFþ ÿNþVþVÿNþV Fþÿþ NNÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健� 'NÿVþVþVÿOþþ 'NFWþ ÿNþþÿþ�
ÿNþVFَ乥 'Fþَ乥.َ乥 ÿNþOþNþWþþVþþ� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿNþVþþFN ÿVþNþþ.O ÿþ 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV
'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿVþNþN 'FFّ內þO ÿVþþ ÿNFNþVþVþV. NN'FVþFN 'NÿVþNþVþO 7VÿþFNþþ 'VFþ 'Nÿþ 'FVþNþþþV�
ÿþ7Nÿþ.

See that ye strengthen Lehi and Teancum in the

Lord; tell them to fear not, for God will deliver them,

yea, and also all those who stand fast in that liberty

wherewith God hath made them free. And now I

close mine epistle to my beloved brother, Moroni.
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gNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNFNþWþ ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþِ健ÿþFNþN� 'ÿVþNþN�N ÿVþNþVþNþO ÿNþþþNþO NNÿNþNþَ乥þN
ÿNFVþOþO ÿVþNþNþV 'NÿþÿNþV ÿþÿþ7'FN� FVþNÿَ乥þO FNþV ÿNþOþV ÿþÿVþOþ FVFVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV NNÿNþVþَ乥þV
ÿVþW/VGV.

And now it came to pass that when Moroni had re-

ceived this epistle his heart did take courage, and was

7lled with exceedingly great joy because of the faith-

fulness of Pahoran, that he was not also a traitor to

the freedom and cause of his country.

fFvþVþَ乥þO ÿNþVFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþVþَ乥/O ÿVþNþNþV 'VÿVþV 'NFvþVþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþN/N' ÿþÿþ7'FN ÿVþV
ÿOþVÿVþِ健 'FVþNþþ'V� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþÿVþVþþ7O ÿVþNþNþV 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNþَ乥/N' ÿNFþ ÿVþW/VÿVþV
NNÿNFþ 'VFvþVþVþV 'NÿVþOþ.

But he did also mourn exceedingly because of the

iniquity of those who had driven Pahoran from the

judgment-seat, yea, in 7ne because of those who had

rebelled against their country and also their God.

gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ 'NÿNþN ÿNþN/O' ÿNFþþOW ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV� ÿNþNþN 7NÿVþNþV
ÿþÿþ7'FN� NNÿNFَ乥þN Fþÿþ NNÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿVþþ/N/N ÿNþVþَ乥þV ÿNþVþVþV� NNÿNþþ ÿþ
ÿNþþþNÿVþV ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V ÿVþVÿþFN.

And it came to pass that Moroni took a small num-

ber of men, according to the desire of Pahoran, and

gave Lehi and Teancum command over the remain-

der of his army, and took his march towards the land

of Gideon.

hNN7NÿNþN 7'ÿNþN 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿþ ÿOþِ健 ÿNþþFO /NÿNþN 'VFNþVþV NNÿNþNþN ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ 'NÿVþNþNþO ÿVþN
'FVþOþW'.V ÿNFþ ÿþFV ÿNþþþNÿVþV ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V ÿVþVÿþFN.

And he did raise the standard of liberty in whatso-

ever place he did enter, and gained whatsoever force

he could in all his march towards the land of Gideon.

gNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 &FþÿOþ 'ÿVþNþWþ' 'VFþ 7'ÿNþVþV NNÿNþNFþ' ÿOþþÿNþOþV /VÿþÿOþ ÿNþV
ÿOþِ健ÿَ乥þVþVþV ÿNþWþ Fþ ÿNþNþþ' ÿþ 'FVþOþþ/Vÿَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that thousands did @ock unto

his standard, and did take up their swords in the de-

fence of their freedom, that they might not come into

bondage.

hNNÿvþNþ'� ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNþNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿOþَ乥 ÿþ 'ÿVþNþþ?N ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV ÿþFN

ÿNþþþNÿVþV� 'Nÿþ 'N7V6N ÿVþVÿþFN� NNÿVþNþVÿþþV ÿOþW'ÿVþV ÿNþN ÿOþW'.V ÿþÿþ7'FN�
'NÿVþNþþ' ÿþ ÿþÿNþV 'FVþOþَ乥/V� ÿNþV NN'NÿVþO ÿVþV 7VÿþFV ÿþÿþ7N� NNÿOþN ÿNFVþO
'FVþOþVþNþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþN/N' 'Fþِ健ÿþFN 'FVþNÿVþ'7N ÿVþV 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NN'ÿVþNþVFNþV'

ÿNFþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And thus, when Moroni had gathered together

whatsoever men he could in all his march, he came to

the land of Gideon; and uniting his forces with those

of Pahoran they became exceedingly strong, even

stronger than the men of Pachus, who was the king

of those dissenters who had driven the freemen out

of the land of Zarahemla and had taken possession of

the land.

gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿþÿþ7'FN ÿNþNFþ ÿVþOþþÿVþVþþ 'N7V6N 6N7NÿVþVFNþN
NNÿþÿNþþ 'FVþNþÿþNþN NNÿþ7Nÿþ 7VÿþFN ÿþÿþ7N.

And it came to pass that Moroni and Pahoran went

down with their armies into the land of Zarahemla,

and went forth against the city, and did meet the men

of Pachus, insomuch that they did come to battle.

hNNÿOþVþN ÿþÿþ7O NN'OÿVþN 7VÿþFOþO NN'OÿþþN ÿþÿþ7'FO 'VFþ ÿOþVÿVþِ健 'FVþNþþ'V.And behold, Pachus was slain and his men were

taken prisoners, and Pahoran was restored to his

judgment-seat.

iNNÿNþَ乥þV ÿOþþÿNþNþO 7VÿþFV ÿþÿþ7N NNÿVþOþ FVFVþþÿþFV� NNÿNþvFVþN 7VÿþFO 'FVþNFVþV
'Fَ乥þÿþN 'OÿVþN' NNÿOþVÿþ' ÿþ 'Fþِ健þVþV� NN'OÿVþVÿþ' NNÿVþOþ FVFVþþÿþFV� 'NÿNþV�
'OÿVþVGN ÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV FNþV ÿNþVþVþV 'Fþِ健þW/N� ÿVþV 7VÿþFO ÿþÿþ7N NN7VÿþFO 'FVþNFVþV�
/VÿþÿOþ ÿNþV ÿVþW/VÿVþV� ÿNþV ÿþ7Nÿþ' ÿVþَ乥ÿþ.

And the men of Pachus received their trial, accord-

ing to the law, and also those king-men who had

been taken and cast into prison; and they were exe-

cuted according to the law; yea, those men of Pachus

and those king-men, whosoever would not take up

arms in the defence of their country, but would 7ght

against it, were put to death.



gfNNÿvþNþ' 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'FVþVþVþNþV ÿOþ'ÿþ/O ÿvþ' 'FVþþÿþFV ÿVþNþ'ÿNþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþV
ÿNþWÿNþV ÿVþW/VÿVþV� 'NÿNþV� NNÿOþُ佥 ÿNþV 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþَ乥þOþV ÿþ 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿNþَ乥 'VÿVþ'ÿOþO
ÿNFþ 'FVþNþV7V NNÿVþOþ FVFVþþÿþFV.

And thus it became expedient that this law should

be strictly observed for the safety of their country;

yea, and whosoever was found denying their free-

dom was speedily executed according to the law.

ggNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'Fþَ乥þWÿþFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ� NN'Nÿþ/N
ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿþÿþ7'FO 'Fþَ乥þWGN 'VFþ 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN ÿNþVþN 'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþVþVþþ�
NNÿNþNþW ÿOþِ健 'Fَ乥þÿþN FNþV ÿNþþÿþ' 'NNVÿVþþ'N FVþNþVþَ乥þV 'FVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV.

And thus ended the thirtieth year of the reign of

the judges over the people of Nephi; Moroni and

Pahoran having restored peace to the land of

Zarahemla, among their own people, having in@icted

death upon all those who were not true to the cause

of freedom.

gfNNÿþ ÿNþVFNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FVþþ/VÿNþV NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ
'NÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ 'NFV ÿOþVÿNþN 'FVþOþNFO NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþVþN ÿVþV ÿVþَ乥þV &FþGV 7NÿOþO

ÿNFþ 'FVþNþV7V 'VFþ ÿþþWÿþFN FVþOþþÿNþNÿVþV ÿþ 'FVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FþWþÿVþNþ
ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass in the commencement of the

thirty and 7rst year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi, Moroni immediately caused that

provisions should be sent, and also an army of six

thousand men should be sent unto Helaman, to assist

him in preserving that part of the land.

ggÿNþþ 'NÿNþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿVþV7VÿþFV ÿNþVþO ÿVþV ÿVþَ乥þV &FþGV 7NÿOþO� ÿNþN ÿNþVþَ乥þO ÿþÿVþNþO
ÿVþN 'Fþَ乥þþGV� 'VFþ ÿOþþ6V Fþÿþ NNÿVþþÿVþþGN� NN6vFVþN FVþNþVþþþV 'FVþN7V6V

ÿVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And he also caused that an army of six thousand

men, with a suDcient quantity of food, should be

sent to the armies of Lehi and Teancum. And it came

to pass that this was done to fortify the land against

the Lamanites.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿþÿþ7'FN ÿNþNÿþ ÿNþVþO' ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV ÿþ
'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN NNÿþ7' ÿVþNþVþO ÿNþþþO ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V ÿþÿþþþ�

NNÿþÿþ ÿþ6VÿNþVþV ÿNFþ 'FVþ VÿþÿNþV ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And it came to pass that Moroni and Pahoran,

leaving a large body of men in the land of Zarahemla,

took their march with a large body of men towards

the land of Nephihah, being determined to over-

throw the Lamanites in that city.

ggNNÿNþVþNþþ ÿþÿþ ÿþÿVþNÿVþV ÿNþVþN 'FVþN7V6V� ÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 7VÿþFNþOþþ ÿþ/Nÿþ' ÿNþVþO'
ÿNþþþO' ÿVþV 7VÿþFV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþNFþ' ÿNþþþÿþN ÿVþVþOþV NN'NÿNþN' ÿOþNÿNþOþV
NN'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN.

And it came to pass that as they were marching to-

wards the land, they took a large body of men of the

Lamanites, and slew many of them, and took their

provisions and their weapons of war.

ghNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿNþNÿOþV� ÿNþNFþÿOþV ÿNþVþNþþFN ÿNþVþO' ÿVþ
Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþVFþ'

'NÿVFVþNþNþOþO 'FVþNþVÿVþَ乥þN ÿVþَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN ÿNþVþN 'FVþFN.
And it came to pass a8er they had taken them, they

caused them to enter into a covenant that they would

no more take up their weapons of war against the

Nephites.

ggNNFNþWþ ÿNþNþþ' ÿvþ' 'FVþNþVþN 'N7VÿNFþÿOþV FVþOþþþþ' ÿNþN ÿNþVþV ÿNþWþFN� NNÿþFN
ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿNþVþN 'N7VÿNþNþV &FþGO ÿVþَ乥þV FNþV ÿOþVþNFþ'.

And when they had entered into this covenant they

sent them to dwell with the people of Ammon, and

they were in number about four thousand who had

not been slain.

ghNNÿNþVþNÿþ 'N7VÿNFþÿOþV� ÿþÿNþþ' ÿNþþþNÿNþOþV ÿNþVþN 'N7V6V ÿþÿþþþ. NNFNþWþ NNÿNFþ'
ÿNþÿþNþN ÿþÿþþþ� ÿNþNþþ' ÿVþþÿNþOþV ÿþ ÿOþþFV ÿþÿþþþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV ÿVþV
ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþþþ.

And it came to pass that when they had sent them

away they pursued their march towards the land of

Nephihah. And it came to pass that when they had

come to the city of Nephihah, they did pitch their

tents in the plains of Nephihah, which is near the city

of Nephihah.



giNNÿþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ 7'ÿVþOþ ÿþ 'NFV ÿNþVþO.N 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN FVþOþþ7NÿNþVþVþV ÿþ
'Fþُ佥þþFV� FvþVþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿþFVþþþN ÿVþNþþÿNþVþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV NNÿOþVþVþÿþN
ÿNþVþN/N ÿNþN/VÿVþV� FNþV ÿNþVþO&N' ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN.V FVþVþþFVþVþV� FVþvFVþN FNþV ÿNþVþOÿþ'
FVFVþNþV.V ÿþ 6vFVþN 'FVþNþGV.

Now Moroni was desirous that the Lamanites

should come out to battle against them, upon the

plains; but the Lamanites, knowing of their exceed-

ingly great courage, and beholding the greatness of

their numbers, therefore they durst not come out

against them; therefore they did not come to battle in

that day.

ffNNFNþWþ ÿNþَ乥 'FFَ乥þVþO ÿNþN.N ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿþ ÿOFVþNþV 'FFَ乥þVþV NN'ÿVþNFþ ÿVþَ乥þN 'Fþþ7V
FVþNþVþVÿNþV ÿNþþFV ÿOþNþVþNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN /'ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And when the night came, Moroni went forth in

the darkness of the night, and came upon the top of

the wall to spy out in what part of the city the

Lamanites did camp with their army.

fgNNNNÿNþN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þVFV ÿVþþÿVþV 'FVþNþVÿNþV� NNÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþOþ
ÿþÿVþþþN. ÿNþNÿNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ 'VFþ 7VÿþFV ÿNþVþVþV NN'NÿNþNÿOþV ÿVþ

NFV ÿOþVþWN'
ÿVþOþVÿNþO ÿVþþFOþ ÿNþVÿَ乥þO NNÿNþWFVþN FVþNþVþVFþ' ÿVþV 'NÿVFþ 'FþWþ7V 'VFþ /'ÿVþV
'FþWþ7V.

And it came to pass that they were on the east, by

the entrance; and they were all asleep. And now

Moroni returned to his army, and caused that they

should prepare in haste strong cords and ladders, to

be let down from the top of the wall into the inner

part of the wall.

ffNNÿþFN 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ 'NÿNþN 7VÿþFNþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNþNþNþَ乥ÿþ' NNÿNþVþNþN' 'VFþ 'NÿVFþ

'FþWþ7V NNÿNþVþVFþ' 'VFþ 6vFVþN 'FVþVþVþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV� 'NÿNþV� 'VFþ 'FVþNþV.V ÿNþVþO
FNþV ÿþÿNþV ÿOþNþVþNþN FVþOþþ6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And it came to pass that Moroni caused that his

men should march forth and come upon the top of

the wall, and let themselves down into that part of

the city, yea, even on the west, where the Lamanites

did not camp with their armies.

fgNNÿþFN 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþþþOþ ÿNþNFþ' 'VFþ 'FVþNþÿþNþV FNþVþOW ÿVþ'ÿVþNþV ÿVþþFVþVþV 'FVþNþþþNþV
NNÿNþWFVþVþVþV� NNÿvþNþ' ÿVþVþNÿþ ÿþ'N 'Fþَ乥þþ/O ÿþÿþ' ÿNþþþOþ /'ÿVþN 'NÿVþ'7V
'FVþNþÿþNþV.

And it came to pass that they were all let down into

the city by night, by the means of their strong cords

and their ladders; thus when the morning came they

were all within the walls of the city.

fhNNÿVþVþNÿþ 'ÿVþNþVþNþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN NN7N'NNV' 'NFَ乥 ÿOþþ6N ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿþÿNþV
/'ÿVþN 'FVþNþÿþNþV� ÿNþNFَ乥þNþOþV ÿNþVGN ÿNþÿþN ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNÿþ' ÿNþV ÿNþÿþV
'FVþNþNþِ健.

And now, when the Lamanites awoke and saw that

the armies of Moroni were within the walls, they

were a9righted exceedingly, insomuch that they did

@ee out by the pass.

fgNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O ÿþ7Nÿþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVþOÿþFN 'NÿþÿNþO� 'NÿNþN 7VÿþFNþO ÿVþ
NFV ÿNFVþNþþ'

ÿVþVþV� ÿNþNþNFþ' ÿNþþþÿþN NNÿþÿNþN' ÿNþþþÿþN &ÿNþÿþN NN'NÿNþNÿOþV 'NÿVþO�
'NÿWþ ÿNþVþَ乥þOþOþV ÿNþNþV ÿNþWN' 'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþ7Nÿþ 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V

ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV.

And now when Moroni saw that they were @eeing

before him, he did cause that his men should march

forth against them, and slew many, and surrounded

many others, and took them prisoners; and the re-

mainder of them @ed into the land of Moroni, which

was in the borders by the seashore.

fhÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþVFþ ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿþÿþ7'FO ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþþþ /NFN 'NFV
ÿNþVþVþ' ÿNþVþOþ N'ÿVþN/O� NNÿOþVþN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Thus had Moroni and Pahoran obtained the pos-

session of the city of Nephihah without the loss of

one soul; and there were many of the Lamanites who

were slain.

fgNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 'FVþNþÿþN ÿVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿþÿþ' 'NÿVþO 'N7'/N'
'FVþÿVþVþþGN 'VFþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþWþFN NN'NFV ÿOþVþVþþ' 'NÿVþ'7O'.

Now it came to pass that many of the Lamanites

that were prisoners were desirous to join the people

of Ammon and become a free people.

fhNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿNþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOþÿþNFN 6vFVþN� ÿOþVþN FNþOþV ÿVþvFVþN ÿNþNþN
7NÿNþþÿVþVþV.

And it came to pass that as many as were desirous,

unto them it was granted according to their desires.



fi'V6O'� 'ÿVþNþَ乥 ÿNþþþO 'FVþNÿVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'VFþ ÿNþVþV ÿNþWþFN NNÿNþN'N' ÿþ
'FVþNþNþV 'FþWþFِ健� ÿNþVþO ÿþÿþ' ÿNþVþVÿþFN 'FVþN7V6N NNÿNþV7NÿþFN ÿOþَ乥 'NÿVþ'?V
'FVþOþþ.V� NNÿOþNÿWþFN 'FVþOþVþþFN NN'FVþNþ'ÿVþN ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 ÿNþV?O� NNÿvþNþ' ÿNþNþَ乥7N
'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿVþV ÿVþV'O ÿNþþþO� 'NÿNþV� '7Vÿþÿþ' ÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'FVþNÿVþO
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

Therefore, all the prisoners of the Lamanites did

join the people of Ammon, and did begin to labor ex-

ceedingly, tilling the ground, raising all manner of

grain, and @ocks and herds of every kind; and thus

were the Nephites relieved from a great burden; yea,

insomuch that they were relieved from all the prison-

ers of the Lamanites.

gfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþVFþ ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNFþ ÿNþÿþNþV ÿþÿþþþ� NNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'NÿNþN
'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþNÿVþO� ÿVþWþ ÿNFَ乥þN ÿVþV ÿOþþ6V 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþNþVþO ÿNþþþO�

NNÿNþVþN 'NFV 'ÿVþNþN/َ乥 ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'OÿVþN' 'NÿVþO� ÿVþWþ ÿNþWO
ÿNþVþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþþþO'� 'ÿVþNFNþN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþV 'N7V6V ÿþÿþþþ 'VFþ 'N7V6V
Fþÿþ.

Now it came to pass that Moroni, a8er he had ob-

tained possession of the city of Nephihah, having

taken many prisoners, which did reduce the armies

of the Lamanites exceedingly, and having regained

many of the Nephites who had been taken prisoners,

which did strengthen the army of Moroni exceed-

ingly; therefore Moroni went forth from the land of

Nephihah to the land of Lehi.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ 7N'O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿþ7VÿOþ ÿVþَ乥ÿOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO
NNÿNþWN' 'NÿþGN ÿNþVþV ÿþ7Nÿþ.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites saw

that Moroni was coming against them, they were

again frightened and @ed before the army of Moroni.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ NNÿNþVþNþO ÿþ7N/NÿOþV ÿVþV ÿNþÿþNþO 'VFþ ÿNþÿþNþO 'VFþ
'NFV FþÿþÿOþV Fþÿþ NNÿVþþÿVþþGO� NNÿNþَ乥 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþV Fþÿþ NNÿVþþÿVþþGN
'VFþ 'NFV ÿNþNFþ' ÿNFþ 'FVþOþN/N 'FVþNþÿþNþN ÿVþV ÿþÿVþV 'FVþNþVþV ÿNþWþ NNÿNFþ'
'VFþ 'N7V6V ÿþ7Nÿþ.

And it came to pass that Moroni and his army did

pursue them from city to city, until they were met by

Lehi and Teancum; and the Lamanites @ed from

Lehi and Teancum, even down upon the borders by

the seashore, until they came to the land of Moroni.

ggNN'ÿVþNþNþNþV ÿOþþ6O 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþþþOþ ÿþ ÿOþVFNþO N'ÿVþN/O ÿNFþ 'N7V6V
ÿþ7Nÿþ. NNÿþFN ÿNþNþOþV 'NÿVþOþ ÿNþWþ7NFO� ÿNFVþO 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN.

And the armies of the Lamanites were all gathered

together, insomuch that they were all in one body in

the land of Moroni. Now Ammoron, the king of the

Lamanites, was also with them.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ NNFþÿþ NNÿVþþÿVþþGN ÿNþNFþ' ÿVþOþþÿVþVþV ÿNþVFN

ÿOþN/V 'N7V6V ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþWþ 'Nÿþÿþ' ÿVþFþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿVþVþN 'FVþOþN/V
'FVþOþþNV7N/V FVFVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿþ 'FVþNþþ.V� NNÿVþVþN 'FVþOþN/V 'FVþOþþNV7N/V FVFVþNþِ健ÿَ乥þV ÿþ
'Fþَ乥þVFV.

And it came to pass that Moroni and Lehi and

Teancum did encamp with their armies round about

in the borders of the land of Moroni, insomuch that

the Lamanites were encircled about in the borders by

the wilderness on the south, and in the borders by

the wilderness on the east.

ggNNÿvþNþ' ÿNþَ乥þþ' FVþNþþþþ' 'FFَ乥þVFNþN. ÿNþVFَ乥 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'NÿVþOþ ÿþÿþ'
ÿOþVþNþþþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿOþþÿNþV ÿNþþþNÿVþVþV� FVþvFVþN ÿNþVÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþWN' ÿNFþ
ÿVþَ乥þO ÿVþWFN 'FFَ乥þVþV ÿVþÿVþVþVþþ'V ÿVþþÿVþþGN� ÿNþNþV ÿþFN ÿþÿVþOþ ÿVþً䭥' ÿVþV
ÿNþWþ7NFN ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þO 'ÿVþNþNþN 'NFَ乥 ÿNþWþ7NFN NN'NÿþFþþþ� 'NÿþGO� ÿNþNþO ÿvþVGV
'FVþNþV.V 'FVþNþþþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þÿFNþV ÿNþVþNþOþV NNÿNþVþN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NN'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV

ÿNþNþOþ ÿþ 'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þ'ÿþ.V NNÿNþVþV 'Fþِ健ÿþ'V� 'NÿNþV� NN'FVþNþþþV ÿVþN
'FVþNþþÿþ.V.

And thus they did encamp for the night. For be-

hold, the Nephites and the Lamanites also were

weary because of the greatness of the march; there-

fore they did not resolve upon any stratagem in the

night-time, save it were Teancum; for he was exceed-

ingly angry with Ammoron, insomuch that he con-

sidered that Ammoron, and Amalickiah his brother,

had been the cause of this great and lasting war be-

tween them and the Lamanites, which had been the

cause of so much war and bloodshed, yea, and so

much famine.



ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿVþþÿVþþGN 'ÿVþNFNþN ÿþ ÿNþNþVþV 'VFþ ÿOþNþVþNþV 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN NNÿNþNFN

ÿVþV ÿNFþ 'NÿVþ'7V 'FVþNþÿþNþV. NN'ÿVþNFNþN ÿVþNþVþO ÿVþV ÿNþþFO 'VFþ &ÿNþN 'VFþ 'NFV
ÿNþNþN ÿNFþ 'FVþNFVþV ÿNþNÿþGO ÿVþOÿVþO 'ÿVþNþNÿNþO ÿOþV.N ÿNFVþVþV. FvþVþَ乥 'FVþNFVþN 'NÿVþNþN
ÿNþNÿNþO ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþV ÿNþNþNþَ乥þþ' ÿVþþÿVþþGN NNÿNþNFþGO.

And it came to pass that Teancum in his anger did

go forth into the camp of the Lamanites, and did let

himself down over the walls of the city. And he went

forth with a cord, from place to place, insomuch that

he did 7nd the king; and he did cast a javelin at him,

which did pierce him near the heart. But behold, the

king did awaken his servants before he died, inso-

much that they did pursue Teancum, and slew him.

ggNNÿVþVþNÿþ ÿNFVþN Fþÿþ NNÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþNþV.V ÿVþþÿVþþGN� ÿþÿþ ÿþ ÿþÿNþV 'FVþOþVFV�
ÿNþVÿَ乥þO ÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿþ7N.N ÿVþNþþFNþO ÿVþV 'NÿVþV NNÿNþVþV� 'NÿNþV� ÿþFN ÿNþÿþOþ
ÿNþþþVþً䭥þ FVFVþOþِ健ÿَ乥þV� NNÿþÿþ ÿNþþþO' ÿVþN 'FVþNþNþWþ.V 'FVþNþþþNþV. FvþVþَ乥þO ÿNþV ÿþ.N
NNÿNþþ 'VFþ ÿNþþþV ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþV 'FVþN7V6V.

Now it came to pass that when Lehi and Moroni

knew that Teancum was dead they were exceedingly

sorrowful; for behold, he had been a man who had

fought valiantly for his country, yea, a true friend to

liberty; and he had su9ered very many exceedingly

sore a?ictions. But behold, he was dead, and had

gone the way of all the earth.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿNþNþَ乥GN ÿVþVÿþFVþV ÿþ 'FVþNþVGV 'FþWþFþ NNÿþÿNþþ'
'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþNFþÿOþV ÿNþVþOW ÿNþÿþO' NNÿNþN/NÿOþV ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V�
ÿNþNþWN' NNFNþV ÿNþþ/N' ÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNþVþN/V FVþOþþÿNþNþV 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

Now it came to pass that Moroni marched forth on

the morrow, and came upon the Lamanites, inso-

much that they did slay them with a great slaughter;

and they did drive them out of the land; and they did

@ee, even that they did not return at that time against

the Nephites.

giNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FVþþ/VÿNþO NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV
ÿþÿþ� NNÿvþNþ' N'ÿNþþ' ÿOþNÿOþ NNÿNþVþN /Vÿþ'O NNÿNþþÿNþO NNÿNþ'ÿVþN ÿNFþ
ÿNþO ÿVþþþN ÿNþþþN/O.

And thus ended the thirty and 7rst year of the

reign of the judges over the people of Nephi; and

thus they had had wars, and bloodsheds, and famine,

and a?iction, for the space of many years.

hfNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþVþN NNÿOþþÿþ.N NN'ÿVþVþþÿþ.N NNÿOþُ佥 'NÿVþ'?V 'FVþ VÿVþV ÿNþVþN
'NÿVþþ'V ÿNþVþV ÿþÿþ� NNFvþVþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþV 'FþWþFVþþþN ÿNþNþV'� 'NÿNþV� ÿVþNþNþV

ÿNFNþ'.V 'FþWþFVþþþN.

And there had been murders, and contentions,

and dissensions, and all manner of iniquity among

the people of Nephi; nevertheless for the righteous’

sake, yea, because of the prayers of the righteous,

they were spared.

hgFvþVþV FVþNFَ乥 'FVþNþV.N ÿþFNþV ÿVþً䭥' ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN NN'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN ÿNþNþV 'NÿVþNþN
'FVþNþþþNFN 'NÿVþNþN ÿNþVþN/O ÿVþNþNþV ÿþFV 'FVþNþV.V 'FVþþFVþV� NN7Nÿَ乥þV ÿOFþ.O
'FVþNþþþÿþN ÿVþNþNþV ÿNþ'ÿVþVÿVþV ÿNþWþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþO 'ÿَ乥þNþþ' 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV ÿOþَ乥

'FVþÿِ健þþ?V.

But behold, because of the exceedingly great

length of the war between the Nephites and the

Lamanites many had become hardened, because of

the exceedingly great length of the war; and many

were so8ened because of their a?ictions, insomuch

that they did humble themselves before God, even in

the depth of humility.

hfNNÿNþVþN 'NFV ÿNþَ乥þN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþNÿVþ''N ÿVþN 'FVþN7V6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV 'FVþNÿVþNþN
ÿOþVÿNþO FVþWWÿþÿVþWþþN 'VFþ 'NFV 'NÿVþNþNþV ÿNþÿَ乥þO ÿVþþ ÿNþVþþ� ÿþ/N 'VFþ 'N7V6V
6N7NÿVþVFNþN� NN'NÿVþOþ ÿþþWÿþFO ÿþ/N 'VFþ ÿNþþFV ÿþþ'ÿVþV� NNÿNþNÿَ乥þN 'Fþَ乥þWGO
ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿNþVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And it came to pass that a8er Moroni had forti7ed

those parts of the land which were most exposed to

the Lamanites, until they were suDciently strong, he

returned to the city of Zarahemla; and also Helaman

returned to the place of his inheritance; and there

was once more peace established among the people

of Nephi.



hgNNÿNFَ乥þN ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿVþþ/N/N ÿOþþÿVþV FVþNþV 'ÿVþVþV 'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN 'ÿVþOþO ÿþ7Nÿþþþ�
NN'ÿVþNþNFN ÿþ ÿNþVþVFVþV ÿNþV ÿNþVþVþN ÿNþVþَ乥þN 'NÿWþÿVþV ÿþ ÿNþWGO.

And Moroni yielded up the command of his armies

into the hands of his son, whose name was

Moronihah; and he retired to his own house that he

might spend the remainder of his days in peace.

hhNNÿþ/N ÿþÿþ7'FO 'VFþ ÿOþVÿVþِ健 'FVþNþþ'V� NN'NÿNþN ÿþþWÿþFO ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿNFþ
ÿþÿVþVþV 'NFV ÿNþVþV6N FVFþَ乥þVþV ÿVþNFVþNþV 'FFّ內þV� FVþNÿَ乥þO ÿVþNþNþV 'FVþOþN.V NN'FVþVþWÿþ.V
'FVþNþþþN/V 'NÿVþNþN ÿVþN 'FVþVþVþNþV 'Vÿþ/N/O 'Fþِ健þþGV 'VFþ 'FVþNþþþNþV.

And Pahoran did return to his judgment-seat; and

Helaman did take upon him again to preach unto the

people the word of God; for because of so many wars

and contentions it had become expedient that a regu-

lation should be made again in the church.

hgFVþvFVþN ÿNþN.N ÿþþWÿþFO NN'VÿVþNÿOþO NN'NÿVFNþþ' ÿNFVþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿVþOþَ乥/O ÿNþþþNþO
FVþ VÿVþþ?V ÿNþþþO ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V ÿVþOþN7VÿVþV ÿVþWþ ÿþ/NÿOþV 'VFþ 'Fþَ乥þVÿNþV ÿNþV
ÿNþþÿþÿOþV NN'FVþÿVþVþþ/V FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV.

Therefore, Helaman and his brethren went forth,

and did declare the word of God with much power

unto the convincing of many people of their wicked-

ness, which did cause them to repent of their sins and

to be baptized unto the Lord their God.

hhNNÿNþN/N 'Nÿَ乥þOþV 'Nÿَ乥þþ' ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿNþþþNþN 'FFّ內þV ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþVþW/V.And it came to pass that they did establish again

the church of God, throughout all the land.

hg'NÿNþV� NNÿNþَ乥 NNÿVþO 'FFَ乥þ'ÿVþV 'FVþOþNþNFَ乥þNþV ÿVþFVþþÿþFV. NN'ÿVþþ7N' ÿOþþÿNþOþV
NN7O&Nÿþ'N ÿOþþÿVþVþV.

Yea, and regulations were made concerning the

law. And their judges, and their chief judges were

chosen.

hhNNÿNþN'N 'FþWþÿVþWþFN ÿNþV/NÿVþNFN ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V� NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþNþþÿNþNFN
NNÿNþV/'/NFN ÿOþَ乥/O ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþV ÿNþÿþO. NNÿNþN'N' ÿNþVþþFN ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þ''V.

And the people of Nephi began to prosper again in

the land, and began to multiply and to wax exceed-

ingly strong again in the land. And they began to

grow exceedingly rich.

hiFvþVþV 7NÿVþN ÿNþ'ÿVþVþV NNÿOþَ乥ÿVþVþV NN'6V/Vÿþ7VÿVþV FNþV ÿNþVþNþVþVþN' NNFNþV ÿNþVþNþWN'
ÿVþ

NÿVþOþVþVþV� ÿNþþ 'Nÿَ乥þOþV FNþV ÿNþNþþÿNþN' ÿþ 6VÿVþV 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV ÿNþV ÿNþ'ÿNþþ'
'NÿþÿNþO 'VFþ 'FVþOþVþNþþ.

But notwithstanding their riches, or their strength,

or their prosperity, they were not li8ed up in the

pride of their eyes; neither were they slow to remem-

ber the Lord their God; but they did humble them-

selves exceedingly before him.

gf'NÿNþV� ÿNþNÿَ乥þN' 'FVþOÿþ7N 'FVþNþþþNþN 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNþNFNþþ 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿVþV 'NÿVFVþVþV� NNÿNþVþN
ÿNþWþÿOþV ÿVþN 'FVþNþV.V NNÿVþN 'FVþOþþ/V NNÿVþN 'Fþُ佥þþFV NNÿVþV ÿOþِ健 'NÿVþ'?V
'Fþَ乥þ'ÿVþV� NNÿNþWþÿOþV ÿVþV 'NÿVþN 'NÿVþ'ÿVþVþV.

Yea, they did remember how great things the Lord

had done for them, that he had delivered them from

death, and from bonds, and from prisons, and from

all manner of a?ictions, and he had delivered them

out of the hands of their enemies.

ggNNÿNFَ乥þV' FVFþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþVþV ÿOþَ乥 ÿþþO ÿNþWþ ÿþ7NÿNþOþO 'Fþَ乥.ُ佥 ÿNþNþN ÿNþWÿVþV
ÿNþÿVþNþَ乥.V ÿOþَ乥ÿOþOþV NN'6V/NÿNþN' ÿþ 'FVþN7V6V.

And they did pray unto the Lord their God contin-

ually, insomuch that the Lord did bless them, accord-

ing to his word, so that they did wax strong and pros-

per in the land.

gfNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿOþَ乥 ÿvþVGV 'FVþOÿþ7V ÿNþَ乥þV. NNÿþ.N ÿþþWÿþFO ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV
'FVþþÿVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ.

And it came to pass that all these things were done.

And Helaman died, in the thirty and 78h year of the

reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.
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gNNÿNþN/N ÿþ ÿNþVFNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþ/VÿNþV NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V
FVþNþVþV ÿþÿþ 'NFَ乥 ÿVþVFþFN ÿNþNþN ÿNFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿþ.V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿNFَ乥þNþþ 'NFVþþ
'VFþ ÿþþWÿþFN.

And it came to pass in the commencement of the

thirty and sixth year of the reign of the judges over

the people of Nephi, that Shiblon took possession of

those sacred things which had been delivered unto

Helaman by Alma.

fNNÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿþ/VFOþ NNÿþ7N ÿVþÿVþVþþÿNþO 'NÿþGN 'FFّ內þV NNN'ÿNþN ÿNFþ ÿVþVþV
'FVþNþVþV /'ÿVþOþ FVþNþVþNþN NNÿþÿþ 'Fþَ乥.ِ健 'VFvþVþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿNþNþN 'NÿþGO 'NÿVþOþ.

And he was a just man, and he did walk uprightly

before God; and he did observe to do good continu-

ally, to keep the commandments of the Lord his God;

and also did his brother.

gNNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿþ7Nÿþ ÿþ.N 'NÿVþOþ. NNÿVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþ/VÿNþO
NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V.

And it came to pass that Moroni died also. And

thus ended the thirty and sixth year of the reign of

the judges.

hNNÿNþN/N ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþÿNþO
ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþN 'Fþِ健ÿþFV ÿNFNþN ÿNþN/OÿOþV ÿNþVþNþN &FþGO NN'N7VÿNþN ÿVþNþV 7NÿOþO� ÿNþN
6NNVÿþÿVþVþV NN'NÿVþþÿVþVþV� ÿNþNÿþ' ÿVþV 'N7V6V 6N7NÿVþVFNþN 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'FVþ'ÿVþNþV
ÿVþÿِ健þþGV 'Fþَ乥þþFV.

And it came to pass that in the thirty and seventh

year of the reign of the judges, there was a large com-

pany of men, even to the amount of 7ve thousand

and four hundred men, with their wives and their

children, departed out of the land of Zarahemla into

the land which was northward.

gNNÿþFN ÿOþþGN 7NÿOþN 'ÿVþOþO ÿþÿþ/O� NNÿþFN 7NÿOþOW ÿNþþFVþً䭥þ FVFVþþÿNþV� FVþ'
ÿNþNþV ÿNþþ NNÿNþþ ÿNþþþNþO ÿNþþþN/O ÿVþً䭥' ÿNFþ ÿOþN/V 'N7V6V 'FVþNÿþþN/V
ÿOþV.N 'N7V6V 'FVþNþ'.V� NN'NÿVþNFNþþ ÿþ 'FVþNþVþV 'FVþNþVÿVþِ健 ÿVþFVþOþV.V ÿVþV FVþþFV
'FVþþÿVþNþV 'FVþOþN/WN 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV.

And it came to pass that Hagoth, he being an ex-

ceedingly curious man, therefore he went forth and

built him an exceedingly large ship, on the borders of

the land Bountiful, by the land Desolation, and

launched it forth into the west sea, by the narrow

neck which led into the land northward.

hNNÿNþV ÿþFN ÿOþþGN 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FþWþÿVþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN 7NÿNþþ' ÿþþþ NN'NÿVþNþN'�
NNÿNþNþOþO 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FVþOþNFV NN'NÿVþOþ 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'Fþِ健þþ'V NN'FVþNÿVþþFV�
NN'ÿَ乥þNþþ' ÿNþVþN 'Fþَ乥þþFV. NNÿVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþO NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþFN.

And behold, there were many of the Nephites who

did enter therein and did sail forth with much provi-

sions, and also many women and children; and they

took their course northward. And thus ended the

thirty and seventh year.

gNNÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþþN ÿNþþ ÿvþ' 'Fþَ乥ÿOþO ÿOþOþOþ 'OÿVþO. NNÿþ/N.V
'Fþَ乥þþþNþO 'FVþNFþ 'NÿVþOþ NN7NÿNþN ÿþþþ 'FVþNþþþO ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V� NNÿOþV 'NÿVþOþ
'NÿNþN' 'FVþNþþþN ÿVþN 'FVþOþNFV NN'7VÿNþNFþ' 'NÿVþOþ 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV.

And in the thirty and eighth year, this man built

other ships. And the 7rst ship did also return, and

many more people did enter into it; and they also

took much provisions, and set out again to the land

northward.

hNNFNþV ÿNþVþNþV ÿVþVþOþV 'NÿNþN ÿþþþ ÿNþVþO. NNÿNþVþNþVþO 'Nÿَ乥þOþV ÿNþVÿþ' ÿþ 'NÿVþþFV
'FVþNþVþV. NNÿNþN/N 'NFَ乥 ÿNþþþNþO 'OÿVþO 'NÿVþNþN.V 'NÿVþOþ� NNFþ ÿNþVFNþO 'VFþ 'NÿVþN
6NÿNþNþV.

And it came to pass that they were never heard of

more. And we suppose that they were drowned in the

depths of the sea. And it came to pass that one other

ship also did sail forth; and whither she did go we

know not.

iNNÿþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþV ÿNþN.N ÿNþþþN ÿVþN 'FþWþ7V 'Fَ乥þÿþN 'ÿVþNFNþþ' 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V
'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV. NNÿVþvFVþN 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþO NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþFN.

And it came to pass that in this year there were

many people who went forth into the land north-

ward. And thus ended the thirty and eighth year.



gfNNÿNþN/N ÿþ 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'FþWþÿVþNþV NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþþN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V 'NFَ乥 ÿVþVFþFN
ÿþ.N 'NÿVþOþ� NNÿNþþ ÿþ7VÿþÿVþþFO 'VFþ 'FVþN7V6V 'Fþَ乥þþFVþَ乥þV ÿNFþ ÿNþVþV
ÿNþþþNþO FVþNþVþVþN 'FVþOþNFN 'VFþ 'Fَ乥þÿþN ÿNþNÿþ' 'VFþ ÿVFVþN 'FVþN7V6V.

And it came to pass in the thirty and ninth year of

the reign of the judges, Shiblon died also, and

Corianton had gone forth to the land northward in a

ship, to carry forth provisions unto the people who

had gone forth into that land.

ggFVþvFVþN ÿþFN ÿVþN 'FVþVþVþNþV 'NFV ÿNþVþNþN ÿVþVFþFO ÿVFVþN 'FVþOþNþَ乥ÿþ.V ÿNþVþN ÿNþVÿVþV
'VFþ 'ÿVþV ÿþþWÿþFN� NN'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN 'NÿVþOþ ÿOþVÿþ ÿþþWÿþFN ÿNFþ 'ÿVþV
'NÿþþV.

Therefore it became expedient for Shiblon to con-

fer those sacred things, before his death, upon the

son of Helaman, who was called Helaman, being

called a8er the name of his father.

gfNNÿNþþþO ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þþ6V 'Fَ乥þþ ÿþÿNþV ÿþ ÿNþV6N/V ÿþþWÿþFN ÿOþVþNþV
NN'O7VÿVFNþV 'VFþ 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþNþNþV ÿþ ÿNþþþV 'NÿVþþ'V 'FVþN7V6V ÿVþÿVþVþVþþ'V
'FVþNÿVþ''V 'Fَ乥þþ 'NÿNþN 'NFVþþ ÿVþ

NFWþ ÿNþVþO.N.

Now behold, all those engravings which were in

the possession of Helaman were written and sent

forth among the children of men throughout all the

land, save it were those parts which had been com-

manded by Alma should not go forth.

ggNNFvþVþَ乥þOþV ÿþÿþ' ÿOFVþNÿþþN ÿVþFVþVþþ>V ÿNFþ ÿOþVÿVþَ乥þV ÿvþVGV 'Fþُ佥þþ6V NNÿNþVFVþþ
ÿVþV ÿþþO FVþÿNþN� FVþvFVþN� ÿOþVþNþV ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþV FVþþþWÿþFN ÿNþVþN ÿNþV.V
ÿVþVFþFN.

Nevertheless, these things were to be kept sacred,

and handed down from one generation to another;

therefore, in this year, they had been conferred upon

Helaman, before the death of Shiblon.

ghNNÿNþN/N 'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþV 'Nÿَ乥þO ÿþFN ÿOþþGN ÿNþVþO 'FVþOþVþNþWþþN 'Fَ乥þÿþN
ÿNþNÿþ' 'VFþ 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþþN� ÿNþNÿþ7N' ÿNþNþNþOþV ÿNþَ乥/O 'OÿVþO ÿNFþ 'FþWþÿVþWþþN.

And it came to pass also in this year that there were

some dissenters who had gone forth unto the

Lamanites; and they were stirred up again to anger

against the Nephites.

ggNN'NÿVþOþ ÿþ ÿvþVGV 'Fþَ乥þNþV ÿNþVþVþþ ÿNþNFN 'FþWWÿþÿVþWþFN ÿVþNþVþO ÿþÿVþO
FVFVþNþV.V ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV ÿþ7Nÿþþþ 'NNV ÿVþَ乥 ÿNþVþV ÿþ7Nÿþþþ ÿNþVþO

ÿOþVÿþ' NNÿOþV/N' ÿNþNÿNþþ' 'VFþ 'N7'ÿþþVþV ÿNþVþN ÿNþþ7N/O ÿNþþþNþO.

And also in this same year they came down with a

numerous army to war against the people of

Moronihah, or against the army of Moronihah, in the

which they were beaten and driven back again to

their own lands, su9ering great loss.

ghNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþNþV 'Fþَ乥þNþO 'FþWþÿVþNþO NN'Fþَ乥þWÿþFN ÿVþV ÿOþVþV 'FVþOþþ/V FVþNþVþV
ÿþÿþ.

And thus ended the thirty and ninth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.

ggNNÿvþNþ' 'ÿVþNþþ ÿVþVþُ佥 'NFVþþ NNÿþþWÿþFN 'ÿVþVþV� NNÿNþvFVþN ÿVþVþُ佥 ÿVþVFþFN
'Fَ乥þN ÿþFN 'NÿVþOþ 'ÿVþN 'NFVþþ.

And thus ended the account of Alma, and

Helaman his son, and also Shiblon, who was his son.


